
Bruce Campbell 

November 14, 2011 

Bruce Campbell 
3520 Overland Ave.# A 149 
Los Angeles, CA 90034 

Los Angeles City Council 
L.A. City Hall 
200 No. Spring Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Re: ITEM No. (18) "11-1524 CD 9 ADMINISTRATIVE EXEMPTION, BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITIEE REPORT and 
ORDINANCE FIRST CONSIDERATION relative to amending an agreement with Libaw-Horowitz Investment Company 
concerning the Lancer Property (41st and Alameda) and establishing a trust fund for receipt and disbursement of funds." 

To the Members of the Los Angeles City Council: 

I hereby state my opposition to the currently proposed in lieu amendment which would alter conditions set forth by 
the duly-voted settlement reached by the City of Los Angeles and Libaw-Horowitz back in 2003 in regards to the site at 
41st and Alameda Streets in South Central Los Angeles. 

IT IS IMPROPER TO SEEK AN ADMINISTRATIVE EXEMPTION from a MORE THOROUGH CEQA ANALYSIS of IMPACTS of the 
ASSOCIATED ACTIONS under ITEM NO. (18) 

First, Jet us examine the wording pertaining to this agenda item. Note that "ITEM N0.(18) 11-1524" seeks an 
"ADMINISTRATIVE EXEMPTION" in order to not thoroughly analyze this proposal under the backbone of California 
environmental laws which is the California Environmental Quality Act. I contend that adopting such an amendment and 
exemption is improper. 

Clearly, the proposed amendment clearly involves a series of actions which have real on-the-ground and in-the-air 
impacts on and near the 41st and Alameda site. Thus, the action is not merely administrative, so it should not qualify for 
this proposed skirting of a more thorough analysis of the impacts of all portions of this proposal under the California 
Environmental Policy Act. 

The claim is that the establishment of the "Lancer Site Recreational improvements Trust Fund" is considered "an 
administrative activity" and is claimed to be "exempt from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) in 
accordance with Article II, Section 2(f), of the Los Angeles City CEQA Guidelines." Let us examine the wording under 
Article II, Section 2(f). "f." reads: Continuing administrative, maintenance and personnel-related. activities." Seeing that 
a new recreational improvements trust fund proposal is new, thus it is not "continuing." Whil~ one can contend that the 
mere establishment of a trust fund is an administrative function, but the associated actions related to Item 18 certainly 
goes beyond merely administrative bureaucratic functions-- and thus need a more thorough analysis under CEQA. 

Thus, I have pointed out how some of the associated actions under Item No. (18) cannot be allowed to be claimed to 
be merely administrative/bureaucratic. Next, let us look further into the wording under Los Angeles City CEQA 
Exemptions. Besides administrative, it also says that "maintenance, and personnel-related activities" also qualify for 
exemption from a more thorough CEQA analysis. However if the fund is for new "recreational improvements", then 
actions related to this measure go well beyond mere maintenance of the current situations at some crowded fairly 
nearby parks in the general area of the 41st and Alameda site-- and thus claiming it is merely maintenance is 
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disingenuous and the claim should be insufficient grounds for escaping a more thorough CEQA analysis of all 
repercussions of the actions being considered by the City Council and then Mayor of Los Angeles. 

And while I imagine that some of the "recreational improvements" may involve paying staff and personnel, but it is 
certainly a stretch to seek an exemption from a more thorough CEQA analysis of associated actions being considered 
due to a claim that they are "personnel-related activities". Thus, none of the words under Los Angeles City CEQA 
Guidelines Article II, Section 2(f) apply to the series of actions being considered by the City Council. Various changes 
related to action being considered are new and thus not "continuing", while there are substantial changes to land use 
and worsening of air quality (and related health impacts) relating to the abandonment of the duly-voted City agreement 
with Libaw-Horowitz back in 2003, and thus the actions go far beyond what one could argue is the administrative 
function of merely setting up a recreational improvements trust fund. And, as pointed out already, new recreational 
improvements by definition goes beyond mere maintenance (and thus maintenance is inapplicable), while spending 
money from the recreation improvements trust fund on anything besides paid staff and personnel goes beyond 
"personnel-related activities" and thus no word of the regulation claimed to justify the abandonment of a more 
thorough CEQA analysis of the various impacts of the changes in the project at the 41st and Alameda site is applicable in 
this case. 

One more thing seeing that language is being carefully evaluated here. Not only have I made the argument that the 
various actions associated with the Council vote should not qualify as an exemption since it is alleged to be a mere 
administrative activity, but let us also examine the wording of the name of the trust fund. 

This action proposes the setting up of "the Lancer Site Recreational Improvements Trust Fund." Why is this called the 
Lancer site? The LANCER municipal waste incinerator was never built. People were doing urban farming at the 41st and 
Alameda site for about 14 years, so why is a proposal defeated 26 years ago get its name used for the site, and not what 
was mostly occurring on the site since the L.A. civil disturbances of 1992? 

So, at least we know that the 41st and Alameda site is being referred to as the Lancer site-- can we agree on that?? 
Certainly, the vote regarding Item (18) impacts what will occur on the approximately 14 acres of the South Central Farm 
I LANCER I 41st and Alameda site. However, why call it the "Lancer Site Recreational Improvements Trust Fund"? 
Certainly, there are serious implications in regards to what will occur on the 41st and Alameda site from the vote on 
Item No. (18). Seeing that the main plan is to escape from the earlier municipal agreement in order to allow 
development of the entire 41st and Alameda site-- rather than allow a soccer field or other community green space to 
be part of the landscape on part of this site, so one contend that the vote on Item No. (18) certainly impacts the Lancer 
Site. However, seeing that the words "Recreational Improvements Trust" occur immediately after "Lancer Site" in 
regards to the trust fund seeking to be established as one of the actions under Item No. (18), since an affirmative vote 
on Item No. (18) would allow the development of the entire 41st and Alameda site, thus it is apparent that NO 
RECREATIONAL IMPROVEMENTS WOULD OCCUR at the Lancer Site I 41st and Alameda site I South Central Farm site. 
Thus, the name of the trust fund makes no sense because none of the funds for recreational improvements would occur 
at the site from which the trust fund received its name. 

PERTAINING to AUTHORIZING and DIRECTING the EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR of the BOARD of HARBOR COMMISSIONERS 

Can the Los Angeles City Council direct the Harbor Department, Harbor Commission, or any of its officers to do things? 
Can you point to legal statutes which could justify this? 

And a more theoretical question. I have heard repeatedly that there are independent departments and commissions 
such as related to the Harbor and the Airports. But, if the LA City Council can direct the Executive Director of the Board 
of Harbor Commissioners to do things related to this case, could the LA City Council also direct these commissions and 
departments to send some of their funds to the budget-strapped City General Fund?? If not, why not? And if not, why 
can they get away with ordering the Executive Director of the Board of Harbor Commissioners to do things in the case of 
the 41st and Alameda site and related actions under Item No. (18)? 
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EMERGING TOXIC LEGACY of 41st and ALAMEDA SITE 

New info has emerged in regards to contamination at the 41st and Alameda site. While many South Central Farmers 
realized that the soil at the South Central Farm site was not immaculate, I believe that some new information has 
emerged in regards to the 41st and Alameda site. Councilwoman Jan Perry spoke at the Council committee hearing in 
regards to this site last month, and noted that the 41st and Alameda site is contaminated by toxic material-- including 
with Hexavalent Chromium. I am unaware that any farmers of the site or even their spokespeople had heard that the 
site was especially contaminated --including by Hexavalent Chromium. 

When did the City of Los Angeles realize that the 41st and Alameda site was especially contaminated, and did they tell 
anyone about such findings? When did the City of Los Angeles know that there was Hexavalent Chromium 
contamination on the 41st and Alameda site, and did they tell anyone about such findings? 

Seeing that Councilwoman Jan Perry has admitted on the record that there is notable contamination at the 41st and 
Alameda site (including Hexavalent Chromium contamination), when did this Ms. Perry learn of the contamination of the 
site in general, and when did she learn about the Hexavalent Chromium contamination of the site? 

Please release all documents (both paperwork and electronically-stored info) related to any Los Angeles City official or 
staff who may have known about serious contamination of the 41st and Alameda site-- including contamination with 
Hexavalent Chromium. 

It appears that Ms. Perry is a latecomer to publicly noting contamination of the 41st and Alameda. But, it is now on 
the record that this site is especially contaminated. Seeing that this is the case (if we are to believe Ms. Perry's 
pronouncements at the Council committee hearing last month), are there any plans for insisting on especially thorough 
cleanup of the 41st and Alameda site before any buildings are built, or perhaps even before a transfer of property title 
to the site? Why or why not? 

When did Jan Perry first hear about the toxic contamination at the 41st and Alameda site? Was it when she worked 
for Councilman Gilbert Lindsay, during her own Council tenure, or at another time? 

And speaking of farmers and toxic situations, Councilwoman Perry and others point to how nice the City was to allow 
some to farm beneath powerlines near 111th and Avalon. So, allow farming on an especially contaminated site without 
telling them, and then try to split the farmers by letting some farm under powerlines if they will break with the bulk of 
farmers who wanted to stay at the 41st and Alameda site. This is essentially continuing abuse mostly of indigenous I 
Latino people, and is truly disgraceful! 

Main Reason Given for Inadequacy of the 41st and Alameda site for a Soccer Field I Open Space is that Recreation is 
Inappropriate on the Site due to Diesel Emissions 

While Councilwoman Perry's admission in regards to the especially contaminated 41st and Alameda site is one 
argument used to keep out the community and instead build on the entire site, the main reason which has been 
emphasized is that diesel emissions are too high in and around the 41st and Alameda site to healthily accommodate 
such activities. 

The last proposal for the 41st and Alameda site was the Forever 21 proposal for a large warehouse and distribution 
center which would result in an additional2581 diesel truck trips a day to the neighborhood. This statistic was in the 
paperwork when the landowner/developer tried to avoid a more thorough CEQA analysis in regards to cumulative 
impacts relating to the project by applying to sneak through on a "Mitigated Negative Declaration". 

Let's see here. If a project to construct garment industry-related buildings on all but 2.6 acres of the 14th and Alameda 
site would bring 2581 additional truck trips a day to the site, thus, if Item No. (18) passes (which would get the City and 
developer out of the agreement for a soccer field or other open space at the 41st and Alameda site), then how many 
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additional diesel truck trips a day would come to the 41st and Alameda site. Using basic logic here-- if building on all 
but 2.6 acres would bring 2581 additional diesel truck trips, then if that remaining acreage was also built upon, wouldn't 
it be likely that the project will generate at least 2581 additional truck trips a day, and perhaps approach the 3000 mark? 

Ross Snyder Park is about two blocks from the 41st and Long Beach Ave. intersection which borders the 41st and 
Alameda site. This crowded park is said to be eligible for "recreational improvements". Does Councilwoman Perry 
believe that adding thousands of additional diesel truck trips a day to the 41st and Alameda site just two blocks away 
would impact people engaging in recreational activity at Ross Snyder Park? Why or why not? 

I also want to point out that the Los Angeles City General Plan calls for more park space in such impacted communities 
as in the Alameda I Central area of South Central LA. Do Councilmembers believe it is fine to promise more park space 
for park-deprived areas, and then use the excuse of temporary economic strains to then develop the area being eyed for 
the park instead of providing additional recreational opportunities for locals. 

In summary, please reject Agenda Item No. {18). There are many ground-related, air quality-related, and health 
impacts relating to this project, and the wording of the LA City CEQA Guidelines should not permit this range of actions 
or even just the establishment of the so-called "Lancer Site Recreational Improvements Trust Fund" which is claimed to 
be merelyadministrative to continue to seek to avoid more thorough environmental analyses of the 41st and Alameda 
site. 
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Dear Honorable Los Angeles City Council Members: 

On behalf of the organizations and members named here, we ask you to suppoti the City Council's 2003 promise to 
build soccer fields for the residents of South Central Los Angeles at the site of the South Central Farm. The 
proposed in lieu amendment to the settlement between the City of Los Angeles and Libaw-Horowitz ignores the 
long-term, quality-of-life issues facing the area's residents. Providing the promised soccer fields begins to 
rehabilitate the industrial incursion into South Central. 

The existing 2003 agreement included a pledge from Mr. Horowitz to transfer 2.6 acres of the former "Lancer" site 
in South Central Los Angeles to the Department of Recreation and Parks for development of soccer fields. The 
proposed amendment sponsored by Councilmember Perry would release Mr. Horowitz from that pledge and would 
instead allow him to pay $3.6 million in in lieu fees to be used for park improvement purposes in the surrounding 
vicinity, adding those 2.6 acres to the adjacent approximate 11.5 acres of zoned industrial land. 

The current, shOJi-term economic pressures on city revenues do not justify a long term policy that sells planned park 
land in beleaguered neighborhoods to generate a shmt tenn cash flow for the City. This policy is particularly 
problematic when, under Ms. Perry's request, the planned park will likely end up being developed for industrial 
purposes in a neighborhood that is severely under-served, park-poor, and lacking in green open space, while also 
having a great demand for more soccer fields. Green L.A. must extend to the Central-Alameda neighborhood. 

Ms. Perry argues myopically that the site is not healthy for park space due to its industrial zoning and location along 
the heavy-traffic Alameda corridor. She completely ignores the hundreds of families already living just yards away 
from these industrial factories and warehouses that emit pollution and unbearable noise, and generate heavy traffic. 
We hereby submit photos of the area on behalf of the residents to illustrate the environmental injustice that families 
have been living with everyday for years! 

Additionally, there is no guarantee that the jobs generated will be living wage jobs. In fact, if recent history is any 
indication, just the opposite will be true. 

According to a Nov. 2011 Business Management Daily Article, 42 citations were issued to gal11lent manufacturers 
in L.A. and Orange Counties. According to California's Economic Employment Enforcement Coalition Director 
David Dorame, "Many of these garment manufacturers failed to comply with the law, as we found multiple labor 
law violations at many locations. n 

We believe that the City has a moral and legal obligation to ensure that workers are treated fairly within the labor 
law. This means the Council Members must thoroughly analyze what kind of jobs Ms. Peny and the PIMA 
Developers are promising to bring and must provide proof of such analysis. Without a proof oflabor benefits 
analysis that can clearly show the actual benefits that will go towards the community, the City Council will be 
committing a grave mistake that will put hundreds of families' health at risk for years to come. 

Park creation requires a long-term vision that transcends the annual budget cycle, particularly in harsh economic 
times. We urge you protect our most valuable community assets from today's economic cycles. Once that land is 
built upon, it will be lost to the community. 

The 2003 City Council's provision of the settlement agreement calling for soccer fields specifically addressed the 
communitis desire, expressed for a decade and more since the protests against the Lancer Incinerator project, for 
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such. To fmfeit that promise and neighborhood benefit in the wake of the current financial downturn would, for 
shmt-term purposes, subvert the community's long-term goal of increasing access to park land and create a 
precedent that will inevitably inure to the detriment of the City as a whole and its residents. 

The 2003 agreement gave 11.5 acres of the community's green space to more industrial development and destroyed 
the neighborhood's renowned South Central Farm. We do not see that the neighborhood is advantaged by voiding 
the Council's 2003 agreement with the residents and selling off the vestige of green space that was granted to them 
in the original agreement. Further, we support the South Central Farmers community in fighting to keep the former 
South Central Farm land for public use in ways that will benefit the community, including both the 2.6 acres in 
question, as well as restoring the adjacent 11.5 acres to its higher purpose as an urban farm. The South Central Farm 
was one of the largest urban limns in the United States before the 350 families were evicted pursuant to the land's 
controversial sale. The Farm raised the quality oflife for those 350 families and the surrounding neighborhood by 
providing a consistent source offresh food in the heart of a food desert. To date, the entire 14 acres remains fallow 
and empty. 

The awful irony is that if the City Council accepts Ms. Perry's argument that the proposed soccer field land is 
hopelessly contaminated and allows the sale, the Council opens the door for even more air and noise pollution to the 
blighted neighborhood. If any or all of the 14 acre site is developed for industrial warehouse or factory purposes, it 
will fUJther diminish the quality of life for the surrounding residents and increase the cumulative impacts of already 
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excessively high levels of air pollution. The exhaust emissions of truck trips to and fi·om the site would add to the ( 
already existing health risks to the surrounding sensitive receptors. A 2006 Environmental Impact Report for a 
project on the site similar to the one proposed anticipated horrendous additional contamination for the 
neighborhood. Park land and a restored urban farm would, on the other hand, mitigate these impacts. 

We ask that you support Los Angeles' commitment to environmental justice, to the long-term quality of life of all its 
residents, and to a vision that transcends economic cycles, and that you uphold the promise made by this body in 
2003. We ask that you, the Los Angeles City Council, respect the existing agreement to allot the 2.6 acres of the 
land for a community park and soccer field as per the wishes of the community. 

Thank you for your consideration of the young children, youth and families living in the Central-Alameda 
neighborhood. 

In solidarity, 

Acequia Institute of San Luis Colorado 
Acequia Association 
American Indian Movement (AIM Southern California) 
Bus Riders Union 
Center on Race, Poverty and the Environment (CRPE) 
Corazon del Pueblo 
Cumberland Countians for Peace & Justice 
Cormnunity Alliance for Global Justice (CAGJ) 
Communities for a Better Environment ( CBE) 
Community Services Unlimited, Inc. (CSU Inc) 
De Comunidad a Comunidad: Cormnunity to Cormnunity Bellingham Washinton 
El Puente Hacia Ia Esperanza (Anti-Mall: People b4 Profit ) 
Enlace 
Foodchain Workers Alliance ( 



Garment Worker Center (GWC) 
Green Party of Los Angeles County 
Guerilla Food Not Bomb 
Center on Race, Poverty & the Enviromnent 
Gihan Perera, Executive Director, Miami Workers Center 
Hunger Action LA 
I.C.U. LOVE[LIVE 
Koreatown Immigrant Workers Alliance (KIW A) 
Labor Community Strategy Center 
Latino Diabetes Association 
Long Beach Immigrant Rights Coalition 
Mississippi Association of Cooperatives 
Movimiento Estudiantil Chicana y Chicano de Aztlan de California State University Northridge (MEChA de CSUN) 
Network for Enviromnental & Economic Responsibility of United Church of Christ 
Pesticide Action Network North America 
Project Great Futures 
Revolutionary Autonomous Communities (RAC) 
Restaurant Opportunities Center LA (ROC-LA) 
Ron Kaye www.ronkayela.com 
Sarah Cantril, Executive Director, Huerto de Ia Familia 
Southern CA Immigration Coalition 
Stone House Retreat Center Mebane, NC 
Tierra Negra Farm Mebane, NC 
Topanga Peace Alliance 
Women Organizing Resources, Knowledge and Services (WORKS) 
Why Hunger 
Youth for Environmental Justice (Youth EJ) 

Gabriel Gutierrez 
Director, Center for the Study of the Peoples of the Americas (CESPA), 
Professor, Department of Chicano/a Studies CSUN; and/or former Host "The Morning Review with Gabriel 
Gutierrez," KPFK 90. 7FM. 

Lupe Hernandez 
Garment Worker 
Featured in the Documentary Made in LA 

Sasha Costanza-Chock 
Assistant Professor of Civic Media 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 

Kristin Reynolds, Ph.D. 
The New School for Public Engagement 
New York, NY 

Monica Woodworth 
People's Grocery, full-time intern 
University of California Santa Cruz, undergraduate student 



Max Hoiland 
Sandra Luna 
Sergio Rodriguez 
Sheila Goldner 
Tracy Weber, Local Produce Forager for Chefs in Southern California 
Z. E. Masongsong, M.S. 
(Additional names of individuals and organizations to follow) 
Sincerely, 

Sill~ 

Tezozomoc 
Vice-President and CFO, South Central Farmers' Health and Education Fund 
Manager, South Central Farmers Cooperative 
Board Member, Acequia Institute 

P. 0. Box 50451 
Los Angeles, CA 90050 
1-800-249-5240 
tezozomoc@hotmail.com 
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Pei;lti!liil to ~estore the 415
' ~iiid tUillnleda ~uth Central farm iiiind Pr~Ne the 2.6 Acres for 

c!)mmunity open greer. space. 

Petition summary and The Oty of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
background • deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 

L fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

' ~.far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 . . . . . . 

Action petitioned for 1<-' · We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003 • 

. Sign;tW"' 1J' . /l I Printed Name · . C"'ni.fl'!ent . -~- n ••·••. ••• r l)ate . . I 
g);) II 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and A;ameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2:6 Acres for 
community open green space, 

Petition summary and The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
background · deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2. 6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

Action petitioned for We, the. undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on _the open green space that was promised in 2003. 

[ Pr!n~l!l!m.e.'J:. ·-
tJv I fGI $0:V0v 
Kvct VI P(Jf1ty!c/1 

-th~u p,;rr:;s ~--~ 

_ 1('~--v- -~""'tn . ' . A"'PJ · ;:?o\ltV-tt)~ 
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PetitiQ~ ~o R<e$t9re thli;li 41$t li!lnl.'i Alamoo<~ SOuth C:~ntral f~n'll QJI~d Preserve thli;li 2,~ Ac~e$ wr 
~ommi.mity Qjpen g;ceen s}:lace, 

!#ltition.$Um(!laryand 
bi.cl<growici · · · · · 

l'tin~~ [\fl!ll;tl,O 

The Oty of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the dty 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -lA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good fa'~h by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003 . 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and .Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

Petition summary and 
background 

Action petitioned for 

· The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
Central !Jarden spotag~in? Mayl2, 2011 . 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the dty and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
.compelled to deliveron.theopen green space that was promised in 2003. 

t>1ei~\r ~:-~i-:~t;;);r-~Gi;h.~~ 

)\cs'\"' '' "'-~ ;< \11'-"t-i;c' )?,ri>[ 
~T~-o-.-.-~_--:'----co-'·._·;~------~:. 

?ttittt1+t! / _,_, ______________ -________ , _____ ,. ___ , ________ , ___ , ____ , 
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i'Jiii;!tit~oll to Resto1·e thiti 41~ i@l~d Al~~eda South Centt~l f~rrn and Pre.se!1fe thelA) A.~res for 
a:>mrol,l'tlity o~en greera $p!:lt,e, 

Petition summary and J The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
background .·:. deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003 . 

. ·1 Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

' "As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South- I 
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

Action petitioned for '. We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 

Printed Name Address Comment Date 
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Pt:~tition. to Restortl tire 41st and Alameda South Central Fatm and Pre~h!e th¢:: 2.6 Ac:res .~r 
community open green space. 

Petition summary and The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
background deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry rut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

·the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -I.A Times Editorial: A South-
' .. ,.,, • Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

Action petitioned for We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 

Printed Name Signature Address· Comment ·oate 
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Petiti()!) Jl:p RE\"t()rE! th~ 41 st?n~ A}~r!1l~;~d11J SQuth Central Farm a11~ Pf<!l'ie!"ve t!Je 2.6 Ac~$ for 
.. i>rotr>t~"itv fiP~n greelt $!)a(;e, 

Petition summary and The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
background deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land . 

... . "As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban fanm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

•• Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

Action petitioned for · ... We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

: . ... ·· ·, . compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003 . 

!'rintect N~me .. Signature · -M4r~ .. · . .comment ··[)1!~ .. 
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~etitmn to ~e$tQre tile 41~t and Alameda SQtath Central far~X~ and :Preserve:ute 2~6 A<:res for 
~~mmutJltYopen g~n,space. 

Far~rs i!Od <;omrt>t!nlty th<~t th!ly year 

llfdld the fillmmunzyJ~the South c~ntral Filrrn, s.upl)Qseqly ther~ was a communitY li11nerrt of 2.6. acres for$0CCer 
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P~tition t<:l R~store the 41"x and Ai;;~~da South Centr<>i Farm and Presetv\\!l the ;[,6 Acre!> for 
community open green space. 

Petition sum111ary and 
background 

ActiO!) petitioned for 

t},SVt-i> 

9 14?9N\\;'\i(l.l.NO.:IJC\.vy 

j The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the dty and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. j 
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Petitmn to RestQre the 41st an.d Al~l'!)(!tfi.l 5Qutb Centrat fil!1n. ~lld Preserve the z,t$ Acres for 
community open green space. 

·~liQ!i summary and 
bac~giound 

Action petitioned for 

Printed Name 
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The City of los Angeles has informed The South Centra! Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

. compelled to deliver on .. the. open green space thatwas promised in 2003, 
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Petition w Restor~ tne·41 stand Alameda South Central f'"arm anclt:>reseave the 2,6 Acres for 
comrrmniey open 'i}re:en space. 

Petition summary and 
background 

Action petitioned for 

Printed Name 

!C.."" c:: {.., -),_-.~ 
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The City of los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Fanm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003 .. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South. Central Farm and Preserve tile 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

Petition summary and 
background 

/ . ~ 
9 l'\i/J\{4\;\ 

&t~} 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"fls far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow.'' -lA Times Editorial: A South
Central fiarden spot. agalri? May12, 2{)11 
We,tne undersigned, .are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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~etition to Restore the 41"' and Aiamet£a South Centra§ Farm and ~resel've '!:he :2.6 A.:res for 
community open green space. 

Petition summary and The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
background deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

-, Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benef~ of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

' and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
: "As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

Actjon petitioned for We, the undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

' .. '' •••• ,•,:•.· -·, :.•:,cj< compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 

Printed Name . · I Signature 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserlfe the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

Petition summary and The City of los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
background deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2. 6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

: Action petitionedfor We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green sp~ce thatwaspr<Jrni~d i.n200~·'··· 
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PetitiQn to Restore the 41st and Alameda So1.1th Central farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose tbe South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in th<;.back room dear that Jan Perry cut for Jl]anita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

pqrt oflos Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"Asfar.as weknow, in th~ torture<! history ofthis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm .that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow;'' -LA Times Edtl:orial: A South-

our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

,,·":.::~;.;..:.... . - - - __ ,. 



Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

'I' cA·.,xo,~·!Y-···"""'·". """"-'·.V1~-- f-l@llfV~-

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose tne South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2. 6 acres for soccer 
fields, in th<) back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

PQrt of'Los Angeles want totqke cash fmm the developer for the land; . 
torture<j history ofthis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
14 vears. No one Wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

in good faith by 
developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

pgrt of 'Los. Angeles want to take cash. 1'rom the developer for the land . 
. know, in the torture<) history of this piece ofland over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

Lthat lasted 14 years• No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

and the port are not acnng in good faith by 
be restored and, thatthe developer be 
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. Petition to Restore the 41st and JUameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
communit-; open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003 .. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
·and pgrt of Los Angeles want to take cas!) from the developer for the lancj, 
"AS far as we know, in the torturect history ofthis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm .that lasted 14 years, No (ipewins with the land lying empty and fallow." 'LA Times Editorial: A South-

<Jnd th!l port are not acting in good faith by 
Farl'l] be restored and}hat the developer be 



Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space, 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2. 6.acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
-and pqrt of'los Angeles wa[lt to take; cash from the developer for the land. 

. . torture(! histotyofthis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
th"tl,<ti>r114 years. ·Noone wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

14,·2011 

. . . . . citizens who urge our leaders, the city .and the port are not acting in good faith by 
deal·frcirn 2003,' We demand that SouthC.~ntral Farm be restored and that the developer be 

·that • ' 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve ·the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the south Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the,back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

. and PQrt of los Angeles want to t<~ke cash from the developer for the land.: 
· . . history ofthis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

vears."No one·wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

<md the port are not acting in good faith by 
· be restored and, thafthe developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2,6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in theback room dealthat Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

j)Qrt oflos Angeles want to take casl) frDm the developer for the land .. 
'As far.as 

the 
in the torturecj hist~rypfthis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
lasted 14 vears.·No .one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

and the' port are not acting in good faith by 
Farm be restored and . thatthe developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in Z003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the. back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

pqrt of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
; faras we ~now, in th<p tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

the urban farm that lasted 14vears.cNo cine wins with the land lying empty and fallow;" -LA Times Editorial: A South-

IP~fip" thP city and the' port are not acting in good faith by 
South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
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Petition w Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Prese1"Ve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2. 6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room dealthat Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and wrt of'Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the lapd. . 

in thE! tortured history pHhis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
lasted 14 years. No pnewins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South

Ma{12, 2011 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Centra! farm and Preserve ·the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal tnat Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and pqrt of 'los Angeles want to take cash. from the developer for the land .. 
''As far as weknow, in th~ torturecj history, of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most pmductive use of it was 
the urpan farm that lasted 14 yearkNo one·wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -lA Times Editorial: A South-

2011 

;md the port are not acting in good faith by 
be restored and thatthe developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the. back room deal that Jan Perry cut for JL!anita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

PQrt of Los Angeles wal]t to take cash from the developer for the lancj. 
"AS fa~ as we know, in thE) torturedhistory of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm \hat lasted 14 yE)ats; No O:ne wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central· gar~1;1ri soot aaain? MilV''f2.. 2011 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

' The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003., 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2, 6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003, Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

pqrt of Los Angeles want to take cash from the· developer for the land. 
· ofthis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

vears.Noo!lewins with the land lying empty and fallow." ·LA Times Editorial: A South-
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

City of Los Angeles has infonned The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a backMroom 

in 2003. .. . ···.·.· .. ·.··• ... ·. . . . . . . /•· . . .· . . .·· · .. · ···•··... . .·... . .. 
Not onlyqid!t'r:community lose t!JS Smith Centra!.f.i>#i!E~l!iiposedly;\Ji~re ')'as' a tornmunitY benefit o£2.6 acres for soccer fields. Now we stand to 

\IQse_-that3:gajfi·beQfi.lfSe, thes~tty.}Yallt~do-~take CiiSh from th~ developtS.tfOr the land. " · _. _ . 

;k!~t~!-l{~JTJf~t_sffth~~~b-e;n -!detni~-~~ ~~;-~~:-fe~f~ s~~r a~. ':'i -ao llaVe .their-~fl}lles:: anct.~_,~---c~~.tg;~b fueln_~;· ~.he:·:evelltriaily came'~~Ck YJ!th a list 
f,,O~'IlP!Upa!lY"llai11f'Fll!l!l•ctj' A~!!V'1i'l\!1~~M£l"UlliH•Ilet.r.fe;·' "W!l'.t<;.ffU<"'s.t !hat these CQ!!Jpames·wtth,\)raw ·be[oJe their !'BRANDS" become t;l.rmshed 
-~~!th:tfi~,Q§§trf!~!Qn~Qf'th~1S~f;f"aiTll. __ ,._ --~--:-~~.:c · .~;i#~,j~~f~;;;,/.~=';F.>~ - --~~ .- '""·" ,~ 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda Soii.~th Centrai Farm and Preserve the 2,6 Acres for 
Ci:immunity open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in th<l tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal frorn 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

to deliver on the OPen green space that was promised in 20Q3. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 

~-ot_oi11y·didtlJ.R£omffihfl'ityl~$.~t~<;-:SPUti{Cen_tral ___ if~~Uf)j)osidiy:t~ere yias:·a cOmmunftY_benefii-of2·:6-acx;es for s~ccerfields. Now we stand to 
Jose !hat agai~:b<Jc~yse thesJ).J,~ants.t<itiikecash from the developei'for the land. . . . .· ... · ... . ... · . .· . 
rh5<~buy~~~frti1ts1it~e~b~en identifi~d-by'J~:_J(erry.~s s~er as? '.'I_ do Jrave.-theh: nam~: an_d Ica11·;gfgtb thefi1;·;' S,he_e-VeUbia1Iy cam~ ba~k with a list 
~f~inP"'&any'~e·s:;;I~pftet;·:~Ct!v~,c:Mi_s~---M:~3n{I:..PO'etcyJ.!.)My-:reguest that these co_iDpanies··WithdiiW ·bef9Je their -~:BRANDS" become t~ished 
~~fu;ffreA~~lfu9fWD;tirtheSff~}arin. -~··.<·::;:-e.::· .. · "~~{;f,;;-:~y~-":-~::,··~:~?~r- -- · -~-- ·· · ~?-- "-
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

Angeles-has informed Th_e South C~ntral Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight_ year deal that was a back~room 

_BQfpi1ly~~i4.,£J~~~~®lty_lo~e-~,~-;s_ii~th\:·e,~ti~fr~~~#PPci'Sei:n)::-~~~f~-:~ai--~--~~riuriimit)ibenefi1- of'2~6 acres foi soccer fields. Now we stand to 
10Se.-that again be9atis_~J::b.e~.-ci~y ~antS.-t00:18ke cash from the develOpet'for the land. 

''-'"' : __ :•;<,~O'.'·~~·-::;,:i:-:~_,;;_.·,_-:~_.,y/do4'~·"'---.. --- ·~-- __ --·-,·- ·.,;-· - ·· - _' __ ' ___ -, -- ,- '-- -' ,. _ _-.,_. 
_'fh:~·_,PU;X¢r8'-_0f11,1~:-_Sife_;h~e he~ll_-id~~tifie?- b:Y_·l~·J'err,rj_s- staffe.r as, '~I do have,t4_e_it-Dc_~~~~ and I_ c"!l J~;r~b them." Slle eVentually came·_back with a list 
tq{:\£~fuPlint::_ll:PJ:~¥~<~~p~~t/A~jt~.~f:_~!~~:.~$;~liD"<f,~~tt-Y..t::'-:Yt:.~,:~$U~§t-tii~nhes,~ cQW,panies Wit4diaw hefQre theif- ~'BRANDS" become t_amished 
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Petition to Restore the 41"t Qnd Alameda So~th Centra~ Farm and Prese1·ve h'le 2,6 Acres for 
commu11ity open gree!!l space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farrr1, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2. 6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the. undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on -the open green space that was promised in 20\)3. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed T~e South Central Fanners and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 

deal in2003 ··. •.. . .· . . . ••·.·. . .·· .. • . . .. · ... ·.· .·.. .. . ·.· . 
Not only did ~pommunity lose t4.~_ Sputh ·Central f_~j$,1JPPosedly ;Ui~re Wa:s -a community benefit -of2:6 acres for soccer·fieJds. Now we stand to 
JOse that ag(tj~ =~-~C_a?;se the _=gity._wiDits-to_'take t3:sh'1rom't~e developer<for the land. _ · 
, ft~,buyerr.O:f{ftl~{she;ii;~·:;;.,;~n·ide~till_~? ?~'J~Perris staif~r as, '~Ido_have thei~-~ame$~ and I can·grab-·them~;; S_he.eventu.aily Came_ back with a list 
~Q~@mPfmt'n~~~;:I~pa~~;:~A~!I-v~,c;M"~~:.M~;:3nd--P'~~-~ry~;tV{y:.r~,quest· that these co_rlJ,panies·Withdfa\V hef.ore their «BRANDS" become tarnished 
~i_th~)fi-ei4~~£1W~~Ofth_e,,S~~fa!lh. _ '·_--_:_-- ·/ ~-~---'_ ·_ -_~;;{~_,;:;_~::~_-;>-.-,- _/,.;;~ · --- ·: : _ ~- _ 
-'

11\s- fa_r:-;~~~~-i§i§,;W-~iQ,~._the-tofure.i,fSisiQ~'<>fThJ~iJi{~f'land o_Y.fr .th~-last 25 ye~~, the most-productive Use· of it was Jhe urban farm that "lasted 14 
12, 20T! 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres ifor 
community open green space. 

City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Fanners and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 

in 2003. . . .• . . . .· . • . . "·'"• . . .. . .··. • .. ·• . . . . . . . .. . . 
}lot oiily·qid!h~ • .c,ommunity lo~e 1:4,. South Centra.I..f@il;i§l,Jjposedly.tl\@!e was acoriimunilfbeilefit of2'.6 acres for soccerfie]ds. Now we stand to 

\JQse-tpat a:gai~-~-~~l,lse'th~,_g~j:y.).,Yant~Ae'::tiike C¥h from _the developet'fOr the land. . _ · 

Ths;~buyefi~~i~~~ite~~;"been-idetitifi~d b;i"·J~~:-Penx~S staff~r as,._ "I __ do JiaVe. their mimes:_and I can ~#lliem:·'· sJ}e-~e-Velihlally Cam~:-baCk with a list 
~b:inifany-"na:ID_~S,-;;;Jrppact/-Act-iv~,_,Mis~ M~Z'.aifd~Ptfet_ry:J'We.:T~~que$1:-that these cQffipanies'Witlid'iiw-before their ,~'BRANDS., become tarnished 
t11:1frtf¥~tnri,~JkoflhtitS~fifurii1. -~~:_j;.-'::;::~-- ~~~i~~~ii?;i;j~-"~~~P~-- . - . . . ~- _ ,-"· _ < 

:, the most·productivt~rusi' of it was~he -utban farm tharlasted 14 
. .. 12;201'1 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

v~ o-. ,__, 

of Los Angeles has informed The South C~:?ntral Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 

. _... )03. ·.·. ·.··.· , ..•.. _ c; ... · , .. < . •···••P·. <. - . . • < -· , .· .... ... . · -··. -
NotorilT4idth~,Community lose th_e,South Central];'!)pjj'j;~ijifposedly.tjiMe ',VaSa communifYoenefit of2:6 acres for soccer fields. Now we stand to 
-:f?'s6::!hat·a92;IR:,~~g~~-Se_._~~~~~t~-oyyallt~~t9fiilce·c~~ frOnl~e-d~'{eloperj'Of-ilie land, _, ~ ., _ "- _ _ _ . 

o The.huy~FS":-J{it}f~:-srt:e_".Jrave· been iderttifie~ by'1)l~~·~:Perr.x~s staffer as, ·-~I do_have_their. n,am~$.._ and I can_.gf~b them." _s_he:_eventlaily came·b~Ck with a list 
~allY"~i~,~I~pact;:~~!!·v,i:l\!i~~~M~;i'nti~P~'isJ.ty;~;~J¥:~reyu~st- tQat the~e cqiiwanie~rWl~<fciW :bef9,re ·their -~tBRANDS" bec-ome t~ished 
~~~~~~~Qctnei;SeyJtruWt, __ ~-~~:--~<- ~~~?~ts.fx.-·-~---·-- ~"'- ·- ·· - - , 
~:as,we,!fiii\:liti>~>tliettllture.a1118i.ry-'O'rt!\'i;;;!lietror 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 
in 2003. 

~~t- only-did,,~~_pom~h;;ity 10s·e--t4~,S.ou~--Ce~tratt~f~liPPosCdly"'t1:_i~!e ~asi·cofuniullity benefit'-6{2:6 acres for soccer-fields. Now we stand to 
Josethata&airi Q,~~avsethesit:O·l'ant$totilke cash from the developeffor the land. . · 
'Tl)e.bux"r#\i'f$)'Ufte:!i;~eb;en idelltifi~d by•J@.Perrx:s staff(Or as, ''I do have their namei: and I CaJlgr"b them." ~lie eventually came back with a list 
~pj;g~panyn~~t~J~pli"ct;·.-~~!!~,~~~sS: ~£~d.Ji'tie~,ry~;)¥~J:egu·e.~t-that the~e com.panies·Wtth_~w ,befQre their ~"BRANDS" become tarnished 
·-;.With;th"e:il¥$i&C.fi.qA_:btthe';,§ev~.¥arm. 'ii,C-·':"':_:';;~:, < __ ::?k~~-:"~~'t?.~-~-;_;--"/J:pt-·· ,-..- __ --

-_the most-productive· use: of it was ;the-urban 
garde:q 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Fanners and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 

in2003. · ... ·· ·:· .·.... . . . . '''" ... · ... ··... .. 
oiilydidfl1\'~cmnmunlty Joseth~.South. Cenira(I'~,)~\i!l):>osedlyJh9£e ]Nasacommunif)ibe'nefitof2.6 acres for soccer fields. Now we stand to 

·:i8'se_.that<igafu_"6~qa~_~e:the __ ?~f¥-,;w.iult~_-t_o:t~e ~asn"ffOffi _the developet:t'or the land. . -
hnv~r§~~'ffi~~sit~:,hff~~"'b;en iderttif;~~- by'J~:-~erry~S staffyr as~ '_:I:do lfave thek4am~~:._and I can ~b them:'' ~hi~_eVefitUiiily came_-back with a list 

in:t-niDiit~flmp8ct;·.:(~jV~,~-~!~sJ\'!~:*aii'd:.P:fle!t¥~I~':)¥~~~,qu~st tb,at the$e coAlpanies-·WithJTiiw -befQ,re their ~'BRANDS" become tarnished 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

Angeles has informed The South C~ntral Fanners and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 

~oto1ily4idJll~::~OmillU~ity tOS'e_:~-~--S:Outit~eQtr_~~f-®~t¥ifpposediy)4§ie ~~s~a--communltfbenefit'-o{2:6-acfes for soccer fields. Now we stand to 
'JO'se-that·agaiti -b{{9<\~_se:_the .. Qi:tY,Wafit:S-f&0fa:ke cash from the -developetfor the land. 

- .• _,.- <c,~--{>'?-~;:;:;':~·-_.:·~.c·<oe;·:-''-'_""'''" ' - • ,,._, . ' ~ .. -, . - - -- • - '"- - ··-- - ---·-···- , _,.. ·,_ - _,_ • • 
~~~;:b_u_y£fs-_e~~;~_Site_·ha:~re be~n !d~eflti~e~- ?~'!.~~:-_r_e~;: s~er as_. '~I do_lfave.thelr n_a:nes""_and}_ c_~p&b them._" ~lie _eventually cam~-~~ck ~1th a hst 
~o~.£::qW.panrnamf~?l~pa~t_,·A~t!~;:·.'l\!~~~~M~~and~Poe_J,t.:~ .. :-~ )¥~:_t_e~gu~s.t- th~t these comp~1e~rwith,praw -be.fQre the1r "BRANDS" bectime tarnished 
~WitKffi'eiaestni"Ctiori-df:"the?S€1bFaml. ~"- · ~---~0~-~:;" · ~~~::'~2'f':'"'"·~''"----'" -.J· ---- -- --~ 





Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

Angeles has informed The South c_~ntral Fanners and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a backRroom 

Not only qid th~c(lmnJ:~liy los~ th~S(mth Ceutralf~~iipposedlyotll~ie wasilcommunlfybenefitof2:6 acres for soccerfields. Now we stand to 
j;j·se-that- asalf~~¢!1Ji~eJhe ... g.ity-c_\o/aiits~to~tilke dl'Sli -rrom "the -developer~fol: the land. -' . 
. TJ:l,~JJlt)i.Or~41i)-~•gjteha;;t;e'en idefitifi~d l>y1.,; l'erry:s staft:er as, ;:1 do have their wunes: and I can ;i~6 them.'' ~lie eventually came back with a list 
~~t&iltti'an_y:~¥n~~;l~pftct;·-~~tiv~tl\1!s~'-l\t~ifi'~~e_f~-Jt ~-e~r.~q~~~t- thcat these cQl}wanies-With&iiw -be_f9Je their -~'BRANDS"_ become tarnished 
~~~th:ffi'e£4~SJr4l'U.ttP,.1t£1hi;,:S~tfarth. ,,_, ·i:"~;;-.:· ~ -"~~&~~:1;J~~iJ-f~~-,~~~-~-- - - ,. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Fanners and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 

.,.dealin2003. . .· .. • . · ... · .. , ..... · . . .. · .. ·· · ... ··• · 
N:ot ori1y-·9idtil~:~mmunii)'_l?Se ~~" So\lth Cer{ti-ai_:F~f~JiP:Posedlr_:tJiej-e WaS--'i -c~illmullli)~'-binetifof2:6 acres for soccer· fields. Now_we stand to 
rose-that -agalK~-~(;_a,uSec th~-.~~~-J~allt~jzyYalce C3Sli frOm -ffi_e de~eloper:fofth~ land. -__ , ' _,, 

• The bmle.ti\i'!l\tr§jf{b;i't;"b~en ideWtifi~ bv•J;, Perrv: s staffer as, "] do !rave their names: and ] can grjlb them." ~.Jie evenmilJ!y came back with a list 
.;r~JIU~$_t t®t these co_I_D,panies .. Wltli.4faw -be_f9re their 7_'BRANDS" bec6rr.le t~ished _ · 

- • , ~-Y '" , 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

!B~~t,}\i~~5~V~~1~,(i The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we k~ow, in the torturecj history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm !:hat lasted 14 years. No cine wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central aarden soot actain? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and. that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 20()3. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Centred Farm and Preserve the 2,6 Acres fur 
oomm1.mity open green SJllace. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for 

· •1 fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again beca.use the 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

"As far as we know, in the torturecj history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
[;;1;i(J!r'•';;[;,.i\~:ts~')c~i-i;j the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South

Central garden spotagain? May 12, 2011 

'.W!f.'<•'' 1 We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

> · ""( d mmn,oll,orl to deliver on the open are en space that was 

Sot(_ 6~ :){-
s;·y-· 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2,6 Acres for 
community open green space, 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

F/'~~','! ;{ u.·;,;,J,[sfi,l Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 

<r M::-/1'>\th I 

fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port oflos Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we koow, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urpan farm that lasted 14 years, No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central qarden spot aoain? Mav 12. 2011 

the undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already baq deal frorn 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

to deliver on the ooen qreen soace that was · · · 

,-{:J."f\JL 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space, 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and pqrt of Los Angeles want to take cash rrom the developer for the land .. 
"A~ faras we kr)ow,in th~ torture(! history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 vears. NO qi:lewins with the land lying empty and fallow." -lA Times Editorial: A South-

and the port are not acting in good faith by 
be re>tored and. thatthe developer be 

Cl~ 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm ami Preseii'Ve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and part of 'Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the torture(j history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -lA Times Editorial: A South
Central aardim spot again? May 12, 2011 

not acting in good faith by 
restomd and, that the developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space, 

i<rr.; 

~!)$!).: c: cj The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we kl)oW, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -lA Times Editorial: A South
Central qarden soot again? May 12., 2011 

We, the. undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
:;;,;:c::.r :;j changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

to deliver on the ooen qreen soace that was · · · ·· 



Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Centred farm and Preserve the 2,6 Acres for 
community open green spa.:;e. 

~
!'~fJ~;~~j~(';,~:;oj The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 

deal that.was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 

.L'''''''··,,,~~f~I'~\~~~~·~·;~i(:'MjJ fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
~;; and port oflos Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

"As far as we know, in th<: torture(j history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No onewins with the land lying empty and fallow." -lA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, ani concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
';i)];?i!tc!e/'1 changing an already baq deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

mmn<"llf'i'l to deliver on -the ooen areen space that was · · · 

cr \ ........- -., ~ l \ 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2,6 Acres for 
comn1tmity open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2. 6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central oarden spot again? May 12, 2011 

~~~~~~~~~~ We, the. undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the citY and the port are not acting in good faith by 
jc changing an already baq deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

compelled to deliver on the open green space that was nrnmi<Pd 

-'-•----~·---..._,_ 

.---·-· ~"·~· .. ---~-·--- -· 





Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

·· ·• I Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and pqrt of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

I :.[t~.l~~,[~ji&~~;;,!lf4i;\~W.~l!~~ "As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productve use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -lA Times Editorial: A South-
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bap deal frorn 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

to deliver on the ooen oreen soace that 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2,6 Acres for 
community open green space, 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stan·d to lose that again because the dty 
and port oflos Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

1 'c_,;j1~'(*'';"'··fl;:';;'(i:i;.if'tiZ)./;I "As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 yeafs, the most productive use of it was I'' the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -lA Times Editorial: A South-
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open gree11 space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
. . . deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
''" '' 1 Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 

'i~ •. i,1;~~,,[:i fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
Ec ; ':'!<·:\'"~·;:: '\;':' and port of'Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

"As far as we know, in the torture<:! history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

the. undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already baq deal frorn 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and. that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in ·2003. 



Petition to Restore the 41"t and Alameda South C-entrai Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
···' · ·> '•I deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 

l
:,·;){j·~~iif;i~~,l~i~(~~~?~ fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city and port of los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

"As far as we kr)ow, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central oarden sootaoain? Mav 12. 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
<'·"·"''·" changing an already bad deal frorn 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

·.· ··•····. -~-~nll~..l to deliver on the open oreen space that Was 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the :Ui Acres for 
community open green space, 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 20(}3. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, tn 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

\ ci':;,J%~:;c;;cc,:,,@'''''A;,·~~~ and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we i<rlow, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -lA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

. . 
We, the. undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already baq deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

to deliver on the open green soace that was 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2.,6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

[f!lj1~i(ri1~·j,2hl The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 

c~~f:~\~~it'f'.~;;p;c,¥.r~·.•;;j deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
{ Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 

.••.• ~.· .,,., fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

n.i.iZ~~tJi·~~~l~i~/i and port of ·Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
5; "As far as we kryow, in th\! torture<l history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
2011 

•.. "UA We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders. 
changing an already bad. deal from 2003. We demand that South 

to deliver on the open green space that was nrnmi<Prl 

and the port are not acting in good faith by 
Farm be restored and that the developer be 
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Petn:lon to Restore the 415
' and Alameda South Central farm and Preser\l'e the 2.6 Acres for 

commtmity open groo11 space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 

/</·/:'<·//:/.'\ '+-'-"""'"" in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

to deliver on the ooen oreen soace that was oromised in 2003. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

Los Angeles has infonned The South ~entral Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back~room 
I. . - - . -- :. - - - _:'·- - . ·.- :- - - . . - ~--.= -:· - -.:: - . - - ,- . 

Not only Qid the:eommimity lose thl;Sol.ith Cen@ F~;sUiiposedly,!IJere jjtas'!fcoriununii:)':bertefii of'2.6 acres fur soccer fields. Now we starid to 
lose that oigaih beca)isethe.city.M<abisto tlike cash from !~e 'developet•for the land. . .. 

~ --~:_:J·,~---, '" ·-:--:o···v-·-···· , .. - .. - . . . •· - , ,, -- --' ·--.- . " -. -
. The.buY.erS'of.J!te 'Slfe have been identified by Ian Perry's staffer as, '_'l do have their names, and I can gr<>b them." She. eventually came back with a list 
,~i6~~'?l!lPM._y·,naffi_~~,I~pa~_t,- A~!!V~,::M~~J~~~;·:BiidpPO~~~·r V{_e_ rwuest-that these co~pa~ies-With~tiw be_f.ore their ~'BRANDS" become tarnished 
··viith:ilie,.qesii'(j@Q!),oflhti•SQ~J'arfu. ' · · · ~. : "·'; ;',ib.:·:'C';;> · ',\,<>· · · 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

~ 

The City of Los.Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003.. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in .the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again. because the city 

P9rt of Los Angeles want to take casll.from the developer for the ian¢ 
."As far.as we ~now,. in th.e tortureq history of this piece of la~d over the last 25 years, the .most productive use of it. was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 veers. No·(iiie wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The Oty of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a beck-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the_ back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, In 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

pprt of los Angeles want to take casl1Jrom the developer for the land_. __ . . . 
we know, in thf! tortureq history of tnis piece of la~d over the last 25 years, the most productive use of itwas 

ur(lan farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

1eaqers, me <:jty jlnp the port are not acting in good faith by 
· ~-- ...... "'--tral Farm be restOred and· thatthe developer be 

. . .. .~· 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003.. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farro, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the dty 

port of Los Angeles want to .take. cas!) from the· developer for the land •. 
far as we l<r)ow, in th~ torturecj iiiSt,;rygfthis piece oflan(l over the last 25 years, the most pr.oduct:ive use of it·was 

years. No'6hewins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

acting .in good faith by 
and; that the developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The Oty of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to Jose that again because the city 
·and PQrt of Los Angeles want to take cash ft'om the developer for the lancj. .. .· 
·"As far as we know, in the tortureq ~istorY ofthis piece of land over the last 25 years; the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm f:hat lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
Central gar~~n spot again? Mafl2, 2011 · 
·· · are not acting Jn good faith by 

and,.thatthe developer be 

~+~1t~ul'~€;rt~~<rt:':f.~':l, . ····· ..... ··· · · . .. t=t \'3.\ w \ 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

~ 

The Qty of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that. again because the city 

pprt oflos Angeles wa11t to take cast] from the. developer for the land. 
<W WE! kr)ow, in thE! tortureq history, pf this piece of land overtrni last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No \ine wins with the land lying empty and fallow." ·LA Times Editorial: A South· 
.Central · ·· · - · · ·· · · · · · 



Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
·· deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

Not only did the community lose the South central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, In the·back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, In 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and PQrt of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we 1<11QW, in the tortureqllistory ofiliis piece of la~d over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 \'E!llr5. No 6.ne wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

2011 

·pori: are not acting in good faith by 
be restored and):hatthe developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

~ 

The City of Los Angeles has Informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the. back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the dty 
and port oHos Angeles want to take casf1 from the developer for the land.. . 
"As far as we know, in th.e tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm !hat lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South· 
Central · 

<!nd the port are nO!: acting in good faith by 
be·restared and}:hat.the developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. · 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA nmes Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12. 2011 

the undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
chanoina an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

to deliver on·the ooen qreen soace that was · · · 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

'-.___/ 

The Oty of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
c<.§.'>< :·•;J deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
· fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the dty 

and jl()rt of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured Iii story of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it ·was 

';j the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." ·LA Times Editorial: A South· 
Central aarden soot aaain? Mav 12. 2011 

dtizens who urge our leaders, the dty and. the jl()rt are not acting in good faith by 
2003. · We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be that was ___ .:.__L_ ..... •- :.. .......... 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-rooni dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community Jose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefrt: of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the dty 
and PQ.rt oHos Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the Janel •. 
"As far as we know, in thfi torturecj history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 vears. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

anc! the port are not acting in. good faith by 
· be restored and that the developer be . . 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

,_ The aty of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003_, 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
-and PQrt of Los_ Angeles want to take cash_ from the developer for the land. 
"As far<'!s we t<now, in the tortureqhistory ofthis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 y.,ars; No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
Central , - - ,, 

, _ . , not acting in good faith by 
Farm be re,$tored and,_that the developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm;' supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal· that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that. again because the city 

PQrt of'Los Angeles want to .take casl) from the. developer for the land.. . .. . . . .· 
we !<now,in the tortureq history4 tliis pieaiof land over tlie last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

,Noone wins with the land lying empty and fallow." ·LA Times Editorial: A South· 
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Petition to Restore the 415t and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The Oty of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003.. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the. back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and PQrt: of Los Angeles want to take cash from the. developer for the land; . . . . 
''AS faias we k!)ow, In the tortureqllistory, ofthis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. Ncr one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -I.A Time.s Editorial: A South-

leaders, the dty and the' pciri are not acting in good faith by 
: South·Central Farm.be· re.stored and· thatthe developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in· 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose th<1t again. because the dty 
and Jl(irt of Los Angeles want to ti\ke cast! from the developer for the land. , . 
"As far as we know, in th~ torturecj history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one Wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt ih 2003 .• 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community beneftt of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the. back room deal tliat Jan Perry cut for J!lanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose th<1t again because the dty 
·and PQ.rt of' Los Angeles WG!nt to take cash . .from the developer for the land.. 
"As far CIS we·kr1ow, in the tortui~ history of this piece efland over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it.was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
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Petition to Restore the 41"t and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 200:1. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in th<; back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

P\)rt of 'Los Angeles want to take cas(l from the deve!oP\)r for the land. 
"As far· as w~ ~now, in thl!ltortured ~istory·ofthis piece of land over the last 25 years, ttie most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 Years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow;" -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central 

not ad;ing in good faith by 
be restored and: that the developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda SOuth Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt In 2003.. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan.Perry cut for Juanita Tate, In 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because tlie city 

P9rt of'Los Angeles want totake cas!] from the developer for the lane!. 
far as we know, In !:he torturecj history of tf1is piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

the urban farm that fasted 14 vears. No 0newins with the land lying empty and fallow.• -LA Times Editorial: A South-

leaders. the dtv and the port are not acting in good faith by 
1 be restored and thatthe. dev. eloper be . _ _. ... , - _.':, . 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The aty of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

PQrt oftosAngeles want to take cas!) from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we !glow, in the torture(! history_ofthispiece of land over the last 25 years, the most proouctive use of it.was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

. . ac!:ing in good faith by 
"""th r .. nrr~l Farm.be·restored and,thafthe developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 200:1. 

~ 

Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
ftelds, in the. baCk room deal that lao Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that, again because the city 

, and pgrt oJi.os Angeles waot to take casl) from the developer for the lancj .. , , , .,, , 
· , w" knnw. in th!l torturecj hiStory off;his piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

lasted 14 vears. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editortal: A South-

ingood faith by 
developer be 



Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green· space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003 .. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal·that ~an Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the lanq. . 
far as w~ ~now, in the, tortured histOry ofthis piece of tan<;! over the last 25 years, the most product!~ use of it was 
ur!Jan farin that lasted 14 years. No 'tine wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA limes Editorial: A South-

I .the port are not acting In good faith by 
be re$l:Ored ar dJhatthe developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space •. 

The City of los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. · 

'-....../ 

Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, inthebackroom deal that.Jan Perry cut.for Juanita .. Tate, .. in. 2003. Now we stand.to lose that again. because the city .. 

pqrt of los Angeles wa11t to take casl)_ from the developer for the lanq.. .. 
''As far-as we kllOw, in the tortureq history of' this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it.was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 Years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

acy 9na <ne pen; are not ac!:il19 In good faith by 
South Central Farm be-·r~red·and~thatthe developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda SOuth Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

'~'tt"'"''d The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal-that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port oftos Angeles want to take ca5h from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

city and the port are not acting iri good faith by 
Farm be restored and_that the developer be 
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!Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2..6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of l.os Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for socoer 
fields, in. the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and pqrt of·t.os Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the lamj; ... 

faras we !<now, in th€1 torture<J.Iiistory ofthis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
lasted 14 vears. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

and theportarenot acting in good faith by 
Farm berestoredand.that.the developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2..6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal. that ~an Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

; pgit of·Los A!lgeles Wilnt to take C<l§h from the developer for the lan'Q, . . · · · .. .·· . 
·· l<r)ow, in th!!'tortu~<jhistof}' 9ftbis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

\hat lasted 14 years.· No cirie wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 ACr$ for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003 .• 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm; supposedly there was a community banefrt: of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

P<)rt Qftos Angeles want totak~ CllshJrom the. developer for the land;.. . 
far as we ~!)Ow, in th~ tortureti. hiStOry of t)'lis piece of !arid over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

the urban farm tnat lasted 14 years. N<1oiiewins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South· 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in thE; ba~k room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to Jose th<1t again because the city 

port oHosAngeles want to take casl) from the·cteveloper for the land. 
far as we know.in th~ tortUred histOry oftliis pieciofland over the last 2.5 years, the mostpr.oductlve use of it was 

lasted 14 Years. No· one Wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, inth~,back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, In 2003. Now we stand to lose tha,t again because the dty 
andpqrt of Los Angeles W<>nt to take casl)_ from the. developer for the land; . · .. · 
"AS far <!S we know, In the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm .that lasted 14 years. No <;lrie wins with the land lying empty and fallow.'' -LA Times Editorial: A South-
Central · · 

and tile port,are not acting in good faith by 
be· restored and that the developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and PreseNe the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt iri 2003, · 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal'that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that. again because the city 

port oflos Angeles want to .take cash from the developer for the land. 
far as we kn()w,ln the tortured history.of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of itwas 
urban faini that lasted 14 years. No cine wins with the land lying empty and fallow." ·LA Times Editorial: A South· 
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and the port are not act:(ng in good faith by 
South Central Farm be restored and. thatthe developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take .cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we k[low, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the ur!Ja.n farm that lasted 14 years. No .One wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -tA Times Editorial: A South-

leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
·en. ·•h ron•~' <:,.~ be restored and that.the developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
that was a back-room dealt in2003. 

Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm,. supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal thai: Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and pqrt of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"Asi'aras we know, in th.e torturedhistoryqfthis piece ofl<:~pd over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

· that lasted 14 years, No ·one wins withtne land lying empty and fallow." cLA limes Editorial: A South-
spot · ·· · ····· · · 

l"ade!S, the ciiY <~nd the. port are not acting in good faith by 
:South CentralF<irm.l5e restored and that the developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

City of los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
a.nd port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

we k@OW1 in the tortured historx of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
lasted 14 vears. No dne wins with t[le land lying empty and fallow;" -LA Times Editorial.: A South-
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not acting in 990d faith by 
and thatthe developer be~~ .. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take a>sh from the developer for the land. 
''As faraswel<now, in thE! tortured history ~f this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
n~ntr~l- n;;,.rfi~=tn c:"nnt _;:ln::~in?- May·tz, 2011 

. citizens who urge our leaders, the dt.y and the port are not acting in good faith by 
~~r~~rl" bad deal.frolii 2003. We demand that Squtn Centra!Farm be restored and that the developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The Oty of Los Angeles has inform!!d The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, inth~. back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that. again because the dty 

ad pqrt oflos Angeles want to take ca~ (ram the developer for the land; .. .. . . 
· far·as w~ ~oow, in t~e. tortureq hi5torx: oftjiis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

·ban farm !hat lasted 14 ~rs. No t?ne wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
-· ·'··' • ·.· .. . ,- - -·c-- - - . , . -- '• .. 

· acting in good faith by 
andthatthe developer be ,.... -
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The Oty of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in ,thtl bad< room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, In 2003. Now we stand to lose that. again because the city 

PQrl: oHos Angeles want to take cas!] from the developer for the lanq; . . . - ·_. ·. 
· far as we l<l)ow, In the tortur-ed histOry o\this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most pr.oductive use of it was 

farm !:hat lasted 14 y$rs. No'onewlns with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

_ .. _ ag:ing in goo(! faith by 
Farm be restored an( thatthe developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the. back room deal that ~an Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that. again because the dty 

d pgrt of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the lan(j; .. .. · .. · . 
"As far as wekn.ow, in the tortured t\iStory of this piece efland over the last 25 years, the most productive use ofit·was 
the urban farm that lasted 14years. Noonewins with !he land lying empty and fallow." ·LA Times Editorial: A South· 

actfog .in good faith by 
an( thatthe developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

' The City of los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt iri 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the. b"'k room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and PQrt of Los Angeles want to take caSh. from the developer for the land. 
"AS far as wekllow, in th!) torb.ire(j hiStOryoftliis piece Of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the ur()an farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." ·LA Times Editorial: A South-

leaders, the dty ~np th<! port are not ae\:lng in good faith by 
: South C:\lotral Farm be restored and~ that the developer be 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003 .. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

cand llQrt of'Los Angeles Wal)t to take cash. from the developer for the land: 
"AS far; as we kpow, in tiJ~ torture(j histOtyofthis piece of land over thti last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years; No tine wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

and the ~ort are not acj:lng in 

I compell~ to deliv!ir on the-epen green spa~ that \.;as promi~ \ri:~'c""Q' Farrp be re.otored and,thaUhe developer 
,1. .-''". 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the SOuth Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan.Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

pgrt of tos Angeles W<!l)t to take ca5h.from the developer for the lancj: . . 
far. as we i<ppw, in the. torturecj histol)(, t>fthis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it. was 
urban farm that lasted 14 vears. Noone wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

not acting ~ 
re>tol"ed and)±latthe developer 
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!Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda SOuth Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the. ba.ck room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

ld PQrt of LosAngeles we~nt to take ca5hfrom the developer for the land; . 
''ASfaias we ~now, in th~ tortured history ofthispieceofland over the last 25 years, the most productive use ofit.was 
the urban farm .that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

not acting in _ 
re<l:nr .. .n and"that.the developer 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003.. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the. back room deal that ~an Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and pq.rt of'Los Angeles want to take ca.sii from the developer for the land.. . . 
"As far as we know,.in th~ torturecj history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urpanfariTJ that lasted 14 years. No one wins with j:he land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

not acting in good faith by 
....... , ·~ .. '!;I ~·. _.,.._.. ""'~""1 u~~ -~·· ........ ,. ...... ...,.. I(W-.;< "':~·-··~· ..... u .... ~ ....... ~w_• __ :-::-~-.... ·• .... Farm .. be -r~ored· and' that .the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green spa~thatwas!Jrql)'iisecf in~2(JQ.~. · · • 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The Oty of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. . . . 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the. back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and pqrt Qf Los Angeles wal)t to take cashJrom thedevelopqrfor the lanq; 
''AS 'far 11s we kl)ow, in thE! torturecj history of this piece of lane;! over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it.was 
the urpan farm that lasted 14 rears. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." ·LA Times Editorial: A South· · 
cimtrat·gard.en •. sppt.agai~?·MaY'l~,.2011 . 

we>tlle undersigned, are c<incel'11ed ciijzenswho urge our leaqers, the cltyjlnd the port are not ad 
changing an already boll deal·frdm 2003:' Wed!Jmand that South c;%tral Farm be re.stored and .th• 

ing .In good faith by 
1t the developer be 

c.ompqlled to delivei' on the Ppen green spa® that was promised in 2QQ$. .· · . - --- - - " - -· . . 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room dealthatJan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

pqrt of Los Angeles want to take cas!) from the_ developer for the lanq: . 
w~ ~now, in th~torture<i hlstory-ofthis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it. was 

.that lasted 14 vears. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

. . ~n.d the· port are not aC!:lng in good faith by 
South central' Farm be reotored and. t;hatthe developer be - .. ·. ./' .. 
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Petition to Restore the 41"t and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The Oty of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

j port of tos Angeles want to take cash from the developer.for the land_; . 
·"As far as WE! i<l)ow, in t~ tortureqhistory of 1;his piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14vears. No o.riewins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA nmes Editorial: A South-

lind tile port are not acting in good faith by 
Farm be re;tored and. thatthe developer be 

.• ~- - ~ 
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Petitkm to Restore the 41"t and Alameda South Centra¥ F<>rm and Preserve the 2,6 Acre§ for 
community open green space, 

I d ,/ ·I The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community 'lh~t they are going back on an eight year ·' 
· : 0 .1 deal that was a back-mom dealt in 2003. 

Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

. . · .1 the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good failn by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

LC'-'--"--"--'--"C-'-"-'-"'-'-'--'-coccmccpe'-"'ll"ed_;_;to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003 . 
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Petition to Rest:oO"e the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
communit'f open green space. 

' Petition $i.lmmary and > . ·· 
ba,kgtOilfld · · . · 

-,---,------------~-----

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." ·LA Times Editorial: A South· 
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

. . We, the undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the dty and the port are not acting in good faith by 
·.· ·.· .• , changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
• • •• compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 

[,?2_\"f f'ct_s,\ L TtA ~l) ·, j 
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Petitio" to Re£tore the 41st and Al<:Jmeda South Central farm <~nd Preserve the 2.6 Acres fm· 
co~r~r~uftit'v open green sp~ce~ 

Petition summary and . · -· · · 
backQround · · 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, ln 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

Aci:iol) pe~tiqnerl'f<)r •. We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on tne open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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Petition to Reston::: the 41'' and Aiamediill South Cei!trai f;;;rm i!ind Presen;e the 1.6 Acres for 
comrmmity open greer. space. 

Petition wmmary anct-·
b;;c!<grouild -----------

-1\i:tiQn P@li911¥roi• • -

··-~-· 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003, 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to tal<e cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years, No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow," ·LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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Petit~an to ftestca~e the 41st iaH:i Aiamed~ So~th Centr~~ farm and Pr~ser~e the 2.6 Acres for 
comrt~unit~f (Jpe.n green ~pace~ 

Petition sqmmaryand ' .. · : l The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
backgrqur!l · · · · · · · i deal that was a back,room dealt in 2003. 

· · · ·i· .. ,. Not only did the comm.unity lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
· · .. fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

'.j and port of los Angeli.s want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

i¥:t!li11 PJ>tftiPnio~ tcif' c · ·· ·· 

"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productve use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." ,LA Times Editorial: A South, 
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersig11ed, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. ----------------------
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Petition ro Restore the 41st and ~ameda South Central Farm <~m:i Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space, 

Petition. ;$l.lffill!".'Ya\l{j ·.·• .•. ••.····/ The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
backgrpunct • · · .. deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

· · · · · ' Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a communitJ benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

! . · ... · < . : . . 1 Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

'-._/ 

·~op ·jllll:ilio\1~ fo( · •; ' I We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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Petitk1ii1 to Restore tl'm 41st am:i Alameda South Central f<'lrm <md Prese.-ve the 2.6 Acres for 
cmrm:o; .. mity open green space, 

Peti.tion. sumfllary and: II The City of Los Angeles has i~f;,:medThe South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
background. · . deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

· · · · · Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
!. 

fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12., 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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!l'etitio11 to Restor-<= the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

· Pe. titl.·o.n .. s .. u m . .'118~/ and ·. · .... 1 The City of los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
ba>:kgr9tlnd ... · · · · · · · . • deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

· ·· · · · · · · Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the dty 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003 . 
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Petitu:m to Restore the 41"t and Alameda South Central farm and Presen~e the :u~ Acres for 
commamit"y open green space. 

Petition s~rnmary-~71d . . J The Oty of Los Angeles has informed The &,~thC~ntral Far;;,ers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
background · · · · ·. I deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

·. · ·· ·· · · · Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

!\i:;l:ion i>etiijo!'l~rl foe · We, the undersigned, are concerned diizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on fne open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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Petith:m to Restore the 41st and A!ameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open greero space. 

·~· 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the dty 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the dty and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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Petition to Restore the 41"' and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space, 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

· << "'I and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." ·LA Times Editorial: A South· 
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and. that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

·: •• '•. \' :'· ' <· •?d "As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow.'' -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
rhanain1 an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

to deliver on the open green space that was promised in · 
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Petit:io11 to Restore the 41st ami Alameda South Central farm <lind Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

~rill.til~ I\J!lmlo1· · Yi 

\J1;,;~Cy'& VV....\u{H'\. . --- ·v 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the dty 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the dty and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

~ 

Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the dty and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st aliid Alameda South Central Farm and Prese!'Ve the 2.6 Acres for 
i • 

commumty open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

/. j')'c ,J and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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Petitil::m to Restore the 41'"' and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

· '' ·1 "As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South· 
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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Pet:itl~n to Restore the 41st and .~Yamada South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 

.,, .';'· ... :1 fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central qarden spot again? May 12, 2011 

undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the dty and the port are not acting in good faith by 
m;mninn an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm ~and Preserve the 2Ai Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

'-._./ 

Not only did the community lose the south Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central aarden soot aaain? Mav 12. 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and .that the developer be 
to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 20()3. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Fanners and .;ommunity that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back~room 
deal in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the. South Central Fann.;:s_upposedly th~re was a community benefit of2.6 acres for soccer fields. Now we stand to 
JOse that again_._?e~ause_ t~e_St!-J wants to take cash from the developer· for the land. 

buyerS' of~tlie Site h.lve been identified by Jan Perry's staffer as, ''I do have their names, and 1 can_grab them." She eventually came back with a list 
~~'(;~_{!OJ?fany_:~~~s:_l~pact, ~ct~~e~- M,iss- I\f~"3tid~.~OetQ'~-" We __ ~J}uest that these companies-withdraw before their "BRANDS" become tarnished 
f-w~th the_,dest~S!JQ.n._of-the·-s~~)"'ann. - ·- -· __ , 

last 25 years, the most productive use of it was the urban farm that lasted 14 
South-Central garden spot again? May 12, 20T I 

good ,faith b), changmg an 
9~ COf!!pel~e4 to d~l_iVe~ :<m the ·open green space 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back~room 
deal in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Fa~ Supposedly there was a community benefit of2.6 acres for soccer fields. Now we stand to 
lose that again~ccausc the ci,ty wants to take cash from the developer" for the land. 
!9!! buxerS' of.t_he- Site h~~e been identified by _JanPeff?_''s staffer as, "I do have their names. and I can grab them." She eventually came back with a list 

!fOt.c~o:!DPID-w~ames.: Impact, Active, Miss M;,~ritntl:POe~~Y·~· We rt:_guest that these companies withdraw before their "BRANDS" become tarnished 
with ihe<lestru~ti9JlOfthe S€f:Farin. · ·~ ' 

the most productive use of it was .the urban farm that lasted 14 
12, 20!1 



Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Centrai farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -lA Times Editorial: A South
central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
·. ··1 changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 
deal in 2003. 
Not only did the .,community lose th~ South Central Fann, Supposedly there was a community benefit of2.6 acres for soccer fields. Now we stand to 
lOse that again because the city wants to take cash from the developer-for the land . 
. The.buy,erS:of-#ie Site h~Ve -
Of{:;·Om~My~a~es: Impact, 
with the-desthiction of'the SCF'Farm. ... ,*,-''- -.\/' 

Jeen identified by Jan 
Active, Miss J\1¢7·.ind· 

staffer as, "I do have their names, and I can grab them." She eventually came back with a Jist 
"We r~quest that these companies Withdraw before their "BRANDS"' become tarnished 

~''-

over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was the urban farm that lasted 14 
· Editorial:A South-Central garden spot again? May 12,2011 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Fanners and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back~room 
deal in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central F~ s_upposedly there was a community benefit of2.6 acres for soccer fields. Now we stand to 
JOse that again because the '?i.tY wants to take cash from the developer for the land. 

,.._ h.l~c been identified by Jan Pe~'s staffer as, "I do have their names, and I can grab them.'' She eventually came back with a Jist 
:'t{)f.,¢01]1I,llmy'names:--Impact, Active, Miss ]\!J.e;f3n·d·P'{fe~!"Y:~ w__e request that these companies withdraw before their "BRANDS" become tarniShed 

with tfi'e.'desff4C!tg_n.ofthe"S€ffatiil. ·· , --· 
- of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was the urban farm that lasted 14 

Editorial:· A South-Central garden spot again? May 12, 20 ll 
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Petition to Restore the 41"t and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

'--._./ 

The City of los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

. . . . . • and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
· · · .. • · 1 "As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." ·LA Times Editorial: A South
Central aarden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the dty and the port are not acting in good faith by 
· I changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

compelled to deliver on the open areen space that was 



Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has infonned The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 
deal in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly the_re was a community benefit of2.6 acres for soccer fields. Now we stand to 
lose that again beCause the.-~i_ty wants to take Cash from the developer for the land. 

! !f!~-buyerS- Of:i&e·· ~me have, b~en identified by Jan_- Perry's staffer as, "I do have their names, and_! c~ grab them:' She eventually came __ back with a list 
fO~itb:F~Jlky:na_~es: lmpa~t_, Act~ve; i\~iss:-.1\:a~;'imlPOet~y." We r~_quest that these companies withdraw before their "BRANDS" become tarnished 
with lnedestruciion.oftheSGF'FairiJ. - ' ... ··•·· 

·, · · ··-.-~~?:"\'"'- -<oF" 
the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was the urban farm that lasted 14 
· EditoriaJ:·"A South-Central Rarden spot again? Mav 12. 20ll 

the city and the gannen,t c?r;qpani_e,s,-are rlOtactlng.in good faith by changing an 
be restore4. an9Jbat-the.'deVelop~r ~~ co~peJied to deliver :On the open green space 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eigbt year deal that was a back-room 
in 2003. . _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ -_ . _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •. _ .. . -- -

Not orily did .!he 9om~unity lose !hi>.SoUth Cenir8.I FaiJ!l!.iupposedly;Jl1~ie '\"aS a toriimunitybenefrt of2:6 acres for soccer fields. Now_we stand to 
-:fose-that agam 'beG!J:Qse·the_._citY.o":WB.ntS tot8ke tiaSh ftom -~-e developer for the land. . -· -

- - - - ·-- - . -·-· ;,; Peny:s stafl'ei- as, "I do have the~narn<$: and I can gt'lllithem." Sl:le eventu'iilly came back with a list 
Ve request lhat these co$panienvltll<(mw before their ''BRANDS" bec<lfue t!ll'lrished 
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Petition to Restore the 41"t and Alameda South Central farm and Prese111e the 2.6 Acres for 
community opefil green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

--~~ 

Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

c)'!'i<l and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
Central gard<m spot again? May 12, 2011 

undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting In good faith by 
chanoina an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

to deliver on the ooen qreen space that was oromised in 2003. · 
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ll'etil::itJn to Restore the 41•t ami Alameda South Ce111tral Fam1 and Preseroe the 2.6 Acres for 
community open gree1"B space. 

w 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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Petition to Restore the 41"' and Alameda South Centra! farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Peny cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productve use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." ·LA Times Editorial: A South· 
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned dtizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2.003. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has infotmed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back~room 
deal in 2003. 
Not only did thG_.cornmunity lose the_ South Central Farm_~~_suJ)posedlyther.e was a community benefit of2.6 acres for soccer fields. Now we stand to 
lose that a~ain,b~c(UJs~_the _S_i~y.wants to take cash from the developer for the land. 

buxerSof:t~i sue ha~e been identified by_~~ Perry's staffer as, "I do have their names, and} can grab them." She eventually came ?~ck with a list 
~Opf}My'nam_eS;::Impactt· Active, ·Mi~s-,~'aiitt-Pij'et_ryt We request that these companies Withdraw before their "BRANDS" becothe tarnished 
th llib.·ct.esliiit ··· · · ·· · ·· · ·· · · · .L 

the most productive- use of it was lhe urban farm that lasted J 4 
May 12. 2on 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 
deal in 2003. 
Not only did the.community lose th~ South Central FarJ!l,,S_ijpposedly th~-te was a community benefit of2.6 acres for soccer fields. Now we stand to 
lose that a¥ain -~ec~use the -~_icy wants to take cash from the developer'for the land. 

buy_crS-ofJbe-Site Il<ive b'~en identified by J~ Perry's staf!er as, ''"I do have their names, and I can grab them." She eventually came back with a list 

I)!:_O~Co_~_~a-· " __ YP_;a'-~---~---s: lmpa~t, Act_ive,_ ~~ss 1\:J.,)~f;"ari'd-POe!r_Y·-" w~ _rsqucst that these COlilPanies withdraw before their "BRANDS" become tarnished 
wtth tfie-destructJOD r.f'th""-~a~,.'f.1.,..-m ---- _ j/ 

- -~fland over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it wa<; the urban farm that lasted 14 
South~Central garden spot again? May l2, 20ll 

i:i{).l:,acting.in goo~J~i~h by changing an 
pj;: com,pelled to deliver on the-open green space 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

South Central Fanners and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back~room 

~
deal in 2003. .· • •. • < •• •· • • . . <.\ . • ·.. . . .. . . ·..• .. · 
~Q~(lri1y~i~-~~,-~onum.lnity,l?:_se_~~,S-~~):h:c~ri~'aljaqji)§.l!I!Pose~~-;~ete: Vfa5: ~fC<im.murlitJ benefit of2,6 acieS for-soccer fields. Now we stand to 
10se-~thaUigai~- ~~~a~seJli_e __ ,c~ti_cWalll~·-,foJake-_cas_h-frOill'tlie ·develop·ef'ofulfue land. .__ ,_ '· 

Th.·.'.:" .. ··.r .. ~:b.·~if%t'W. o'i~.:.~~:~.·.i···i~.:;~€.~b··.:~. e.·.o~ ... ·_.id. e .... Ii~ .. fi .. ~ .. •-~.- ~Y .. ·.:~~:fe~.~~-.st~ffi.·.·;~ .. r·· .. as·. · .. ~ "~ d~, h. ave. th.e ii~-~~~ ... e_~~·:CU:~-~~ ca.-~-;-~?b_ the. ·m::' :_~mteVentu3il~ cam~~~-~ck ~th a list 
_o~_cQtnpanynamesz:.Jmpact;··Activer·M:•ss-J)X~:~n:d~FOetry/:. We r.e,questth'atthese :compantes·Withdraw -before therr ~'BRANDS·' become tarntshed 
---: .• .-~~'&,:;.;-·,.a,_,,;_,,.Sc-,c~. , ___ ,,..,.,._" __ .• _.;.:;..;.__;;l:;-,,,,~--- <1'''-··;,_,.,,,c~\-... '"'_'/:~)l!.'-r;,-;<-"""::;f.':';:--<- ,,_.. -- ·. , 

most-productiv'eruse of it was-.~he urban fann- that lasted 14 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

Fanners and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back~room 

;·::~&':;rii;~ii~·~~~.:~~-niliiriiritYJo~~)~~~~~-~ti(-~~J_futf)t~:~P'P6sediY}lj~&e:-~as'a'\5bfumUriitY;benefii' 6£2:6 acreS ,.for soccer -fi~_I_ds. Now we starid to 
.-{0Si:,that'agaili:becauS£dli~ cjcy$3ij.tS'_,fiFfake· ciaSll tiOm thi developer::tor the land. _ ' 
; __ - :-:·'- ---~:::--/::~;;;o;-~(-~;~;,'-\'i:;i,~;;-;4,'">_'>"- : ~-:· -< ; --~'-' __ :. ,_, ' '- -. -" - -: .. -------_ - -- .. -.,_ < - -----· --·· ,- - -~"' .. - -· _,_,_ - . . . 
-.~_:I~he;.bll-yer8'Q:(;ttle$ite.-nave b~~n_rderttified· by?_an-_-Perry~_s: sta,ffer ~· ~-- ~()_have_th_eJJ:_I,l~~~":'aild I_c!lll;gr~p_ them.'·_·SJle ,~ventually came b_ack wtth -a hst 
1~t;99fuP¥nt:ii~e~,IinPa(:tr~tJJ;v~Lt\1;~~S::M;~tililW~~tcy~~~:W~re~~~ttli;at-these cOWpaitieS·:Mth~W befqre th~ir-~'BRANDS" become tarnished 
-:~~!.!h~:tll~~4~~~~2~~f1Iii-~~f.il:'a!Tri;,'_::I~=:-;_,~~;~:~i::: ;~{b.~~r;:; 1i}Yr-,~:-~~<if<;; _,-/ 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

'Los-Angel~s. has South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back~room 

·: -~-Qiitii;-~fd._Q:i.~-E?-~~lty lo~~:-~-~:~:Q~th-·CeOtr~r_f~~:tjij)Posed_t~--'~-~tl:~-~as'-~--c~tnmunifjt_·'b~hefif of2':6 acres fot ·soccer fields. Now we stand to 
J9se tJ1atagaln_bec_{llls~Jtie,~cib_r"'W;uitS,tO~·take c3Sli ·frOm the_ developer--fOr the land. . . 
. -o<• -:/•- ~i;;~,J::•;,J~O'j,·Jc.->;i,;.:··~~"<t''),,,0:.;'~,o-·;·.,·._._,- ~;- , '· _ >;-:_ _--'.: .. _ ----------- --- __ - --- -, •':_.""- __ ---•-,,, _, 

;~ ::m~rh\lxerS<Qtjpe:}~lte-h_ave be_en _id~?t~fi~d· by-?~::Ye~~s: st~~~~ as, -~~r?l), __ lla~e.their ~~es._ and I can:-~,VJ~b them." Slie evennraily came:~aCk with ·a list 
~~F!;i~8'n)fji~~ifrimpa_e~h~~f!Y.~~;I\fi~S.~~~ill11~~1't!Y~t&7:r;q~_s.r-~t these Co~Patries~th.dhiw-befpre thiir :<BRANDS" becoriie tarnished 
_:~¥.:iili:tHi.t®tP!~fitt-9-;Qt.'tlie-:;:gct;ratffiJ~--'-::·~:it:,='-~::· -- .. :~~:t,;~':ff~'kii/-"-_:-~"'-1';;·-"- ·- - ---- - · 





Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

Angeles has informed The South Cen.tral Fanners and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 

-:.Ut:<t,ti.jl:-~VV..J. __ __,-__ _-.-_-,_-:· .•:.:,>-~:::·.' ... ____ ,:~-;,, ___ :- _--,-·--···.-.:---<';:'-< ___ -._-> " _______ - --------. _. 

;:r;I?f~TIIY·d~~~,~~--Fmniunity _IoS:&~fo~:~-?-~W <?.~_~tr~l :t~~~~ifupose?~~-:~eJ.~ :~as·acohunririitJ:~enefii "6f2.6-·acres for soccer fields. Now we stand to 
.Jo~e-that agam_ beca1}s_e<the_~~~;~antsJ();rake cas~ from the develop~rofor,the land. 

_,:: 11w-.b~x.~t~~6ij{i~_~§ft~-haV:-~~~~_i4eri~-fi~~-~Y?~::_P~!$ st~~r -~· "i do hav~ their.~~_e$.~·ru;ct_.~ _c<l!IJ~rab-them:" she_ eventually came __ ?ack with a list 
@J:;§Qgijjahyrttalnes;:,:ilmpa,t::t,~~~~iv~-;M_i§S~_:[Uttttrn~F_6~fiy.,':'_--W~~ques_tt~~t these cm!w<inies,·Withdraw :be£Qre their·"BRANDS" become tarnished 
'-·::;,:;:_,:,_;f£-ri-;;,_ __ ,_,·;:::oi~,;>J~I':~oc_::_· •;..£:a."t:.-.:<.~~r<.;.$.,i·2f'.:·:'f.;;>-',,. _~,;.-::! ·'c~_:':::":o-8',:::':·,,,. >;,>ft-i!_ • - . ' 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

City of Los Angeles has informed South Central Fanners and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 

'··.:" ... ;;~t in:2003. ___ --,.•·- . ~-:.,:.. ->.-·_::-:-\-·,._,_, ;;c.O:~: >: .. ,.,, .:,- _·--:-<"-;):·,_,, ___ , ,,_- ____ ;_ _ _ ___ _ __;_ --,_-_ _-_ -. __ " .-, 
__ tf_9:._piily _di:<l.W_e,_$xnnmunity 1~_¥-~:P!~,.S;g~tli ~e~tr~lJ;~i,h.:~]ipoSe~ly}~~fY-~:a: CorD.rmmify~ bEirtefH of2.-6 acres for soccer fields. Now we stand to 
·AOse·_1hat ag~_ b=e'c_~s~·:th~ _citr:-~\vafits;.t(r·pike 6asfrfrOID·_~e developerJor the-land. 
:;-)b,i:,~uyetfo£Ui~--§-itG~-h~';:~);~-eri tdeiuifi~~-by'J~,Perry',S sta_tret _aS~ <<j_ ·do-haVe their n~es.,.-and I can 
{iti~:~bW:jf®yltalli-e~t'JIJ)Pact;-ACtiv~f:_:MiSSc/~f~~1'i1tt:J.;:P~-~ttre.~'-;_Wy_;r~q~es_r.~t-these c0~pan:tes·:With,4f 
-·- _-·.·.,'-;~---- - <"--'"·-'·"·'>-'. ------- ----,_• =·--------~--.,, ... ~ .. ,-.·.~--:--"·----.·- -·~-·''- ,,;:_- - __ •c>'.- _,~- ,.-· 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

Los Angeles _has informed The South Central Fanners and community that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 

the,_~mffiUnltY lose',t~e.~.O~i:h- Centr~r'-fffi#h~~:@posedly~-there:~as -i_f~OhunUnitY benefit of2.6 acres for soccer fields. Now we stand to 
%~-~~au~e'-th~ ,f~~¥W~i~JO;!ake --~·f!s~~ fr~~ Jhe develop·e~~for.-ilie land.- . 
~'f:_~;§tte·,,~_a~e--b~n-~d~iltifi~?·brJ~--f:eg;;.'S staifer as; :'I-do liave_,their ri'!mes: anci I c~_wab them." spe eventually came __ ?ack with a list 
~-;~_s-~clit]P~_t_t/A_cti,\'~;,_-~i-~~-;l\l~-,-ili~F~-~fix~I"·~~;r¢qu_est.that these CoWpanies--With&iw before their "BRANDS" become tarnished 
P?S~iQ!i..~ttn~~~t'farih_:·_:::.:::.:_.§~\:~~: _. ;:,9~§;;;;_:,~~~:,--~· ~: :~~~<--, · . - . ·. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

Los· Angeles has infonned Th_e South Central Farmers and conununity that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 

N;Of{}rily-did,~~;POmffi_iimtY ~~~e.:~~Aptittl:c_entr~~'f~-:~bPPdsedty._:~~~--~~s:;~·-ccimmuriitY:benefit of2:6 acreS_for sOccer fields. Now we stand to 
[Qse that agaih beqf!US.e-:the. cit_t..,))'ailfsjo-)hlce C·&h 'from ~e. developeffor 'the l<ffid. -

.,- ~-~·,:-:;;;:;,·;,~,.-:_:.-:,;,.--'~:~'-':'·*-~~,:·:- ': _:_-- 'y,• - •• , ' ·--,,_' -- -, ._ -' -- c 

fh~i_bUy~~t~"Qftft~:~fte. have be~n ideh~_fie~- by;!!ln:-·Per.ry,~s _staffer as, -~'I_ do have_,-their na:me_s_, and _I can -gra_h' the'm. ,.. _s,he -eVenhiftlly came ~ack with a list 
5~:~9.1!IP~any-li~e~-c;Impact;').\:~~1Y~r:M~i§1_~0~lfd;pij'~!fY~f2"W~:t~9h~st-that these ctnP,pahies·-WithdTitw before their «BRANDS" become tarnished 
.~.<~t.'.f~:~;A:;_.-;:;~~~:;..; .. j,.·-f:"t1'.a-"0'!ii.ft'Gi~;;;'~--:."::.----'·_,·i'· ":: ->f.-;, ;;j-:•" _. 

the tnost productiv~t-use"of it was··the-utban farm that lasted 14 
12,26H. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

&'0..(\nc' Corro.\ 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealtin 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted ;1.4years. No onewins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South

spotagain? May 1212011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 

~~ '2(303 l·hd~ 11,'\.E>.<; Dr 





Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. · 

"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
:entral·aarden 





Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

~.,_ 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to ·lose that again because the city 
and port of los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
Central garden spot.again? May 12,2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal'frorn 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

to deliver on the open oreen space that was promised in 2003. 





Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the.2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
<leal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

l
~~~~f~~~~~~l Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 

fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of los Angeles want to take.cash from the developer for the land. 

"As far as we know, in the to·rtured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years: No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again?Ma¥12,2011 

We, the undersigned; are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deaHrom 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

to deliver on the 

1.11-r-o~r 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the. developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. Noone wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South

again? 

the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an .already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 

to deliver on the open areen space that was promised in 2003. 





Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

"As far as we know, in the·tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban tarm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
f:t:~ntr;il--nrtrrleri 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 

~ . _-..;.~- ., ·-· community open green space. . . 
_:( ;;:t.·:~v·~,.._:, -._::,_!:.--~ .-·:.-~z-. __ ~ '::"i,.~" .: ~-'!"~···--:~ ~ ~ t, . :.'~: ., '·:,_:·< ~ ; . , .. 

The City of Los 'Angeleshas·ii1f0i'tfle'd :me Soutl\ Cen"traiFimners ancl community that they are going-'back qri.:im:eigilt')'ear 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, .supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port oflos AngeleS,c'tlant to take cash from the developer for the land. . · · . 

"As far as we know, in the tortured bistOI)'.qfi!QiS J:jiec~ ofland over the last :iS.Ye<U:S,;t~e)\lOSt productive u~e.ofit'was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty,i!nd fallo\'f." -LA- Tirrtes Editorial: A.South-
Central oarden sootacram?'Mav 12.;2011' · .. _ .:: ;· ; · ·· • · · · 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

;"iN!\!);!i!J;:;;"j Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port oHos Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. " 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history ofthis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No onewins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

snnt ;m;,in7 M"v 1 2 _ 2011 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 

l't~~~~i~~~~·~·~·"··l tlie urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-If rontr::~l 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community Jose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 

:: E:::,:: ':;r,::>,'::::J fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to Jose that again because the city 

1)/~:~tfi)\:'~~J~J[tl~~~~)}t~~:~:];,[ , and port of Los Angeles want to take casl:l from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

12,2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens 'who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad, deaHrol11 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
mmnPIIPrl to deliver on the 





Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back~room dealt in 2003. 

a,',i,iM',:[I Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room dealtnatJan. Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

port of Los Angeles want to take, cash from the developer for the I<Jnd .. 

"As far as ..veknow, in the' tortured history. pfthis piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farmthatlasted 14 Years; Noone wins with the land lying empty and fallow.'' ~LA Times Editorial: A South~ 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room.dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the backroom·tleal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

l~f!l~,;B~lt'iii!'~J~,f,i';f'J~'J}',r'l,jzl'!:il'!ll and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. "As far as we know, iirthetortuted history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm thatlasted l4years. Noone wins with the land lying empty and fallow;" -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central· garden.sp()t,ag!lin? May12, .. 20 11 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens whO urge our le!lders, the city ilnd. the port are not acting in good f!lith by 
changing an already bad .. deakfrom 2003. We demand that South CentraiFarm. be restored and that the developer be 
.-r.mnPIIPrl to deliver' on the open areen space that was promised in2003. 





Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back,room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in .the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port oflos Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
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· that lasted 14 years. Noone wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed. The Sout1 Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central. Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 

!);(;.; •d!-]/•<('c.T :I fields, in the back room deal that Jar( Perry cut for Juanit<:. Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. ..:• 

"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. Noone Wi!1s with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central darden soot aoain? Mav 12, 2011 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 

?i~~(~r;~jJ Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
~';' fields, in the ba,ck room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 

and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

"As far as we know, in the tortured, history, of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 Years,,No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central 

the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already baddeal from 2003. We demand that South CentraiFarm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open qreen space that was promised in 2003. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space • 

. ·Po~t~tonsu!"nmar"{.~nd· 
'background· · 

Ll #PA- ilutA- tl\/ILAI 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city. 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are notacting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. · 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm,, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, inJhe,back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port oftos Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 

we ~Qow, in th~ tortured .history, of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
lasted 14 Ve,ars, No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central farm and Preserve the l.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 
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The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community Jose the South Central Fann, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2..6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of los Angeles waptto take cashfromthe developer for the land. 

''As far as we know, in thetortlifed history of this pieCe of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 vear,s, No O'newins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South-

ity and the ,port are not acting in good faith by 
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Petition to Restore the 41st and Alameda South Central Farm and Preserve the 2.6 Acres for 
community open green space. 

·Petition summary and 
background 

PrintedNarne 

1o,t 

The City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmers and community that they are going back on an eight year 
deal that was a back-room dealt in 2003. 
Not only did the community lose the South Central Farm, supposedly there was a community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer 
fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again because the city 
and port of Los Angeles want to take cash from the developer for the land. 
"As far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of it was 
the urban farm that lasted 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty and fallow." -LA Times Editorial: A South
Central garden spot again? May 12, 2011 

We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by 
changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promised in 2003. 
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<?php el<it(); /'rot ~ecudty rea•on. To avoid pubHc uoer downloading below data! •I?> 
"RecordlP" "D~t<>" "ll'" "~mail" "Fint Name" 
Represent«tive" 
"20ll05l2-<15r6" "201l~05-l2 02: 53:09" "1 13. 55. 1. 170" ":oayor@h<::ity. org" "Antonio" 
"Villaraiqo•~" "Pear ~lectcd Repreoentntive,\r\n\r\n'l'hore'• u omall window of 
opr>Mtnnity, ju•t four lll<!nth,, to restore th.e South Central !:'am tQ the Farmer. and th~ 

~Y th"-t cultivated it for nearly 14 years. l ur<Je you, e..o my repre•entMive, to 
)ry <>ffort to""" that the Farm h returMd to the c(mllOunity and to Lo" Angel""· 

\. .nThe South Centtal Farm h vitnl for South IJ\, a :t<!qion that i• critically •llott on 
healthy food. It need• to be reotored ..., an educatioMl centet for tamilie5 to tMch 
their neighbon and their children how food h grown ~nd prepat:ed. ll.nd Los Angeles nH<h 
the south Centrftl f~rm to p<:ovc to thc wot:ld that we ro.•peot out low-income neighborhoO<Is 
and prize green •p~co for ~11 our rMidents.\r\n\r\nYou are a decision-lllakcr who will help 
determine whether l.o• Angehs has roo'" for the south Central f~no. l need you to oupport 
the restoration of tho South Centul ~am and to urge your colleagues to do the •arne. The 
bulldozing of tile f~rm wao ~ wtong that can be rigll.ted. An opportunities like tlliS 
doesn't ecme along often, and you have the c6pacity to help ma~e it right. l'm counting 
on you, and so is the ren of l,os 1\ngeles. \r\n\r\nsincerely, \r\n\r\nAntonio Vilh::aigosa" 
"~0ll0512-3ffd" "2011-05-l?. 02:5\\144" "1?3.SS.l.l70" "mayor~lacity.org" "Antonio" 
"Vilhraigo•a" "De~r Elected llepr~sentative,\r\n\r\n"l"here'$ ~ •mdl window of 
oppo<tunity, ju~t four montho, to reoton tho scuth central Farm to the ~·a::me::s and the 
com:nunity that cultivated it for Marly H years. I urge you, "" my r<lpreoentative, to 
make ev<>ry effort to •ee that the farm io returned to the community ~nd to Loo Angeles. 
\r\n\r\n"l"he South central Farm;, vit~l for South Ll\, ~region that is oritically ~hort on 
he~lthy food. J:t m•<~ds to be restored u an educational ccnt<1r for familie• to teach 
their neighbo::s and their ohildren how food is grown and pr<!pared. And Loo Angelea needs 
the South Central rum to p~ove to the world th~t we ::espect our low-income neighborhoods 
and pri"'' gtecn space for all our re•i<lenu. \r\n\r\n"tou arc a d<!cision-maker wllo will help 
detenoine whether Los Angel~• hao room for th~ South Centnl ~atlll. I ne<1d you to •upport 
the re~toration of the South Central Farm ""d to urge your coll<~agues to do the •am.,. '>:he 
bulldozing of th~ Farm was a wrong that can be r.l\jhted. An opportunitie• lHe thi• 
doe•n't corr.e along otten, and you have the capacity to help Ota~e it tight, I'm counting 
on you, and ~o i~ the rest of Los Ang<~leo.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\nJ>.ntonio Villanigo•a" 
"20ll0512-e20~" "20U-05-l2 03:00: 10" "l i3. 55.1. 110" "to~o~omoc@hotmail.com" "Mr" 
"Te•ozomoc" "Dear Elected l'epresentativo, \r\n\r\nThHe'• a small window of oppartunity, 
just four month•, to re~tote the south Central F"rm to the farmer> and tho oommun.l.ty thnt 
oultiv"ted it !or ne~rly 14 year•. l urge you, ~· my represent~tivc, to make every eHort 
to •~e that th<1 Farm i• r~turr."d to the community and to Lo.• Angeles. \r\n\r\n"l"h<~ south 
Central hrm .I$ vital !or South Ll\, a rcgion that is cr.\tic~lly "ho>:t on ho6lthy food. It 
needs to be re$tored a. an educational center for faml.lie~ to teach their neighbcrs and 
their children how foo<l h grown and prepared. And Lo• Angele• neado the south Central 
~arm to prove to the wond that we respect our low-income neighborhood• and prize green 
space for dl our ruident.•. \r\n\r\nl:"ou ure a decision-maxer who will help determine 
whethe:: LOS Angelo~ hao room tor the South Central Farm. I need you to ~upport the 
re$tor~tion of the south C<:ntul Farm and t<> urge your collcaques to do the same, "l'he 
bulldozing of the ~arm wa• a wrong that c~n be right<!d. An opportunities like tbi~ 
doun't como dong often, and you have the c~pacity to help make it right. l'm counting 
on you, and ~o io the t<l~t of Lo~ ll.ngele•.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\nHr. "l'ezozomoc" 

... 

heaLthy food. lt needs to be re~tor~d a~ on edueational oenter for !amilieo to teach 
their n"ighbors and their children how food is grown and prepnred. 1\nd Lo• 1\ngole~ need~ 
the South Central Fetlll to prove to the world that we respect our low-incoma n~i<;hl>o::hood~ 

and pri.~e gnon space for all our reoi<lenu.\r\n\::\nl'ou ar" a <leci•ion-maker who will help 
determine whether l.o~ Angeles has room for the South Centul Farm. 1 need you to •upport 
tho r<'1storation of the Sollth Cont::al fatlll and to urge your colleagues to do the same, 'l'he 
bulldodng o! the Farm wu a wrong that can be righted. 1\n opportuniti<l-~ like this 
doe~n't come along often, and you have the capaeity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, nr.d ao is the rest of r,o.• Anqeleo. \::\n\r\nsincerely, \r\n\r\n Pn~r Elected 
Repre•entative,\r\n\r\n"l"here'~ ~ •mall window of opportunity, )u~t four months, to ::estoce 
the South Central Farm to the Farmer• nnd the community that cultiV~ted it for nearly 14 
years. I urge you, as my r<lpresentHive, to mnke every <>ffort to see that tile rarm i~ 
returned to the eom:nunity and to l.os Ang<lles. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Conttal rarm ;.. vital for 
South LA, a ~egion thnt h critically short on healthy foO<I. H needs to be resto~ed as 
nn ~ducationo.l center for familia~ to teach thei~ neighbou and their child~en how food is 
grown and prepar¢d. And Lo• l\ngele3 need• th~ S<>uth central Farm to prove to the wodd 
that we nspect our low-income neighbot:hoo<lo and prize g~een •pace for aH our 
residenu.\t\n\r\nxou are a deoi•ion-maker who will help <lctermine whether Lo• Angelo• has 
room for tile South Contral farm. I need yo" to support the restoration or the South 
Cent<:d rarm and to urge your colle~gues to do the oame. The bulldooing of the Farm was n 
wrong that ean be righted. An opportunities like thh doeztl't com" along often, and you 
have the capacity to help make it right. l'm counting on you, nnd •o i• the <:est of Lo" 
1\ngeles. \::\n\r\nSinoer<~ly," 
"20110~12~3281" "2011-05-12 12:51:0?" "98,151.1~.155" "H320(!lafn.org" "'Sheila" 
''Goldner" "Dear Uected Mpresentative, \r\n\r\n'i:here'• a small window o! opportunity, 
ju~t four months, to r<!>Store the South CentrH ~a= to the Farmero and the oo:n.'Ounity that 
cultivated it for nearly H yaan. l urg<l you, a3 my repre.•entative, to ma~" overy offort 
to see th~t the rarm h returned to the co!Wlunity and to Lo.• 1\ngeles. \r\n\r\n'i:he south 
Central ~a= is vital for South l.l\, a region that is critically •hort on heulthy food. H 
needo to be rostored as an educationol center for familiu to teach tlldr neighboro and 
their childron how food is grown and propat:ed. And tos Angelo~ need• the South Central 
Farm to provQ to the ll"<>rld th~t we re•pact our low-income neighborhood• and prize green 
sp~ce for all our tosidonts. \r\n\r\nYou nr~ a d~dsion-t:lll~er who w.lll help determine 
whether ~o• llngele~ ll~$ room tor tho south Central farm. r need you to support the 
re~toration of the South central ~arm ~nd to urge your collGagues to do the same. 'l'he 
bulldo~ing of th<1 F~= wao n wrong that ean be rigMed. An opportunitie~ like this 
doe~n't come along often, and you have the capacity to help mnka it right. r'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest of l.o~ 1\ngales. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"201l05H•d564" "201l-05-l2 14'12:~6" "2~.19~.1.154" ":)Va~ic@msn.eom" "J" "Vaoic" 
"Sav~ tlle South central Yarm, we cnn do hotter, \r\n\t\n"l'here'• a ~mnll window of 
epportunity, :Ju•t [Our "'onths, to reotore the South Cent::al ~6rm to the Farm~r• and the 
community that cultivated it for nearly H yearo. I urge you, a:> my representnive, to 
ma~e ovcry effort to ·'"" th~t the Farm i• returned to the community and to Los Angeles. 
\::\n\r\nThe soutll Central ra= is vital for South LJ\, a region that is critically ~hort on 

., food. It ne~d• to be restored as an <!ducational centot for families to teach 
"S.ghbors and their children how food i~ grown and pnpared, And Lcs Angela~ need• 

.th Central Farm to provo to th<l world that we re•pect our low-income neighborhood• 
ana prize gr.,on apace for all our resid<>nt:>.\r\n\r\nYou are a dechion-mak"r "ho will help 
determine whether r.os Angeles ha• room for the south central F"rm. I ne~d you to ""ppon 
the restoration of the South Cent~al Farm and te urge your cclleague• to do the same. The 
bulldo7.ing o! the ~a= was a wrong that can be righted. An opportunities like this 

·~· "?.Oll0H2•bbfe" "2011-05-12 0? 26:20" "?6.1?3.74.153" "esuone~gmail.com" ujnmio" 
"Hm" "Duar elected Represent"tive, \r\n\r\nThere's a small window or opportunity, ju5t 
four months, to reotore th~ South Central farm to the Farmers ~nd the community that 
cultivated it for nearly H years. l urge you, as my repre•entative, to make evuy effort 
to see that the Farm h returned t<> the community and to L<>$ Angeles. \r\n\r\nl'he South 
Contral Farm is vit~l for South l.A, a region that is critically ~hort on healthy food. lt 
ne<ld• to be restored a.• nn educational canter to:: farnilie~ to teach their neighbors and 
th<~ir children how food io grown and prepared, And Lo• Angeteo noedo the scuth centrnl 
Farm to prove to the world that "'" r<lopcct our low-income neighborhoods and prhe green 
space for all our residento, \::\n\::\nrou are a deci•ion-""'ket who will h<:lp determine 
whether Lo~ Angela$ hao room for the South central Ferm. I n<1od you to support the 
re•toration o! the South Central Farm end to urge your colleague:> to do the •ame. The 
bulldo~ing of the hJ:m w~~ ~ w::ong that can be right<~d. M opportunities li~e this 
doesn't come along often, &nd you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm eounting 
on you, and so i• the re~t of Lo~ 1\ngelos.\r\n\r\nSincerely,; 
"'20110512-lS?a" "2011-05-H 10:36:52" "76.232.121,4" "ye~ye.•ol<ayokay@gmail.com" 

"'l.ane" "Gold" "Dear tlected Rep::o~entative, \r\n\r\n"l'here'• n omall window of 
opportunity, ju•t four month•, to restor<!> tho south Centr~l Fnrm to the fa=er• and the 
community that oultiv&ted it for nearly H years. r urge you, M my representative, to 
-~~ every effort tc S<le that the Farm i5 raturned to the community and to l.os Angeles. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central F11rm i~ vital for South LA, a ::egion that io ori.ticnlly •hort on 
healthy food. lt need• to be restored a• an educational center for familie~ to teach 
tllei:: neighbors and their <:hi!dren how roo~ h grown end prepared. And Loo Angeles need• 
the South Central fatlll to prove to the world th~t we respect our low-incom~ neighllo::hoorls 
and prize g<:oen space for all our re•idento. \r\n\r\n"tou a::e a decision-maker Who will help 
detatllline whether l.os Angele• ha• room for the South Central fatlll, I need you to support 
the renoration of the South central Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the same. Th<l 
bulldozing of the F~rm was a wrong that can be righted. An opportunities like thh 
doe~n't come along often, and you have the cnpncity to lle~p ma~e it dght. I'm counting 
on you, ~nd ~o h the re~t of ~o• 1\ng<~le,.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\a\r\n l.an<~ Gold" 
"20110512-0459" "2011~05-12 10: 4~: H" "l ?4. n. 41. 252" "cvmo.rino@gmail.eo"'" 
"caroline" "Mndno·• "Dear ~l<lct<:d Representntive,\r\n\r\nThere's" •mall window of 
opportunity, junt !out: months, to ~estore the South Centrd ~arm to the ~armer .. and the 
co:n.-nunity that cultivated it ~oc neatly 14 yean. l urge you, a.• my upresentative, to 
make every ..,ffort to~"" that the ~arm is returned to the coms:~unity and to ~os 1\ng<~les. 
\r\n\:\n"l"he south Central Farm is vital fo:: south LA, a region thnt io critically "hort on 
h<!althy food. It heed~ to ba restored ao an educational center tor families to teach 
their neighbor~ an<l tlleir children how food i• grown and prepaa<l. And l.os Angele" needs 
th<1 ~outh Centrnl Farm to provo to the world that we respect our low-income M>ghborhood~ 
and prize gr<~en ~pace tor all our rosidonts.\r\n\r\nYou are a decidon-makor who will help 
determine whether Los Angelo~ ha" room tor the South Central Farm. I need you to support 
the ra:>toration of the south Central Fatm and to urge your colleague• to do the same, <;he 
bulldo2ing <.>f th<!- Farm was a wrong that can be ::ighted. An opportunit.len like this 
do~on,'t como along often, and you h~ve the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~o is th<l rest of LO$ Ang~le•.\t\n\r\nSinceraly," 
"20U0512-l:90a" "2011-05-12 ll' l4: 40" "24. 193. 22e. 220" "mkelley200l@y~lloo. com• 
"Michele" "Kelley" "Dear Elected Representative, \r\n\r\nThere's a •mall window of 
opportunity, juot four month•, tc restor<~ the ~outh Centrnl Fatm to the F~rmer~ and the 
community tllat cultivated it for nearly H yean. ! urge you, ~• II>Y representative, to 
make every ""ffort to""" that the fa~m is returned to tlle community and to J.os Angelo~. 
\r\n\r\n'l"he South Central F6rm is vital for south LA, n ~agion that is cdtically short on 

., . 

·~· 
doe~n't come along often, and you have the cnpacity to help make it dght. I'm counting 
on you, and ~o io the rest of Los Angela•. \r\n\r\nSinc<!rely," 
"20110512-405~" "2011-05-12 H:29:0l" "146.145.35.35" "rui>:cnnochudia~yahoo.com" 
"ClaUdia" "Cnno" "Dear Elected Representative, \r\n\r\n"l"lletc'~ a small window of 
opportunity, ju~t four months, to restore the South Central form to the Fatm¢rs and the 
co!Wlunity that eultivated it !or ne~::ly H years. l urge you, u my repr<~•entative, to 
ma~o every effort to •ee that the Farm h returned to tbn com.'t\unity and to Loo Angelo~. 
\r\n\r\nThc South Centul Fnrm i3 vital ~or South Ll\, a region that is critically •hort on 
healthy !ood. lt needs to be r<~stored n~ an educ~tionol conter for familie~ to teach 
their neighbon and their children how foO<I h grown and prep~<:ed. And Lo' 1\ngele~ need~ 
the South Central farm to p::ova to the world that we re3pect our low•income neighborhood~ 
and prize green ~P~ce fot: all our residents, \r\n\r\nYou lire ~ decioion~mak<lr who will help 
dete=ine whethor Loo ll.ngele. hM room. for the South centul Fa=. I need you to oupport 
tho ::e~torati<>n of the south Central F~tlll and to urge your colleagues to do the same. '>:he 
bulldozing of the fatlll wso a wrong that c~n lla righted. An opportunities like thi~ 
doesn't como along often, and you hnve the c~p~city to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and •o is the re~t of L<>• Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110512-acU" "2011•05-12 H:30:20" "?6.219.22~.5~" "jo•oclopez@hotmail.com" 
"Jose" "Lopez" "Pear elected Rept<l•entativo,\r\n\r\nTllere'• a •mall window of 
opportunity, just four month~, to re•tora tho South Contul Farm to the F~rmer~ and the 
com:nunity that cultivated it for nearly 14 )'MU. I urge you, as my repre,entfttive, to 
make every effo::t to se<1 that the Farm b returned to the community and to Lo• Angele~. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central Farm i• vital for South lJ\., n region that is criticdly •hort on 
healthy ~ooct. lt needs to be notored as an educatioMl cente:: for families to teach 
their neigl\bor• and thei:: children how focd io gro"n and pt~parod. And ~<>~ Angeles need# 
the south Centt~l ~~m to prove to the world that we reopect our low•income neighborhoods 
nnd pd~e gl:een space for nll our re•idento, \::\n\r\nYou ar<l a decision-mak~r who will help 
det<l-mine whether Lo~ Angeles hu room for tile South Central ratJll, I need you to 3Upport 
the re•toration of the south Central Farm and to urge your colleague• to do the Mme. The 
bulldozing <>f the f~m was a ll"ronq that can lle righted. An opportunities like this 
doesn't come along often, end you have the c~pacity to ll~lp ma~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, nnd ~o i~ the re~t of to" 1\ngeles.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110512-S?~c" "2011-05-12 H: 3a: 21" "?4. 206.3. H" "•heHohows@aol.com" 

"Brown" "Pear Blect~d Representative,\r\n\~\n"l'here'• a ~m~ll window of 
opportunity, just four mon~h~, to re•tore the South central fum to th~ farmers and tha 
community that cultivated it ror nearly H yGan, I urg<l you, as my repte.•entotive, to 
m~ke every effort to see that the Farm b returned to the co:n.-nunity and to Lo• Ang<>le3. 
\r\n\r\n1he South Central Farm >• vital for South LJI, a rogion that is critioally ohort on 
healthy food. lt needs to be restored a.• an e<lucntional conter for families to teach 
their ndqhboro and their children ho<l foO<I io grown ~nd prapare<l. And Lo• Angela• need.• 
th<l south Central F~tlll to prove to the world that we respeot our low-income nei9hborhoO<Is 
Md pri~e g::een space !or ~ll our usid.,nts. \r\n\t\nrou are a deci•ion-m~ker who will help 
d<1t<1rmine whether Lo• 1\ngeh~ ha• room for the south central Fam. I no~d you to suppo~t 
the restoration of the South Central fan. and to urge your colleague• to do tho sam~. 'l"he 
bulldooing of tho Fnm wu ~ wrong that can be riqhtcd. 1\.n opportunitie• li~e thio 
doeon't come along oft<ln, and you have tho capacity tc help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest of l,o" Anqele•. \r\n\r\nSincetely," 
"20H05l2-2cl5~" "2011-05-12 15:49: 20" "16 .l 13.10~. 235" 

Repre.•ent~tivo,\t\n\::\nthere's a small window of opportunity, )uot tout montho, to re.•tore 
the South Central form to the Farlllers and the community that cultivat"d it for nearly H 



;re11u. I urg<r you, u my reprc~<tntative, to make every afton to ~<re th11t the F;~rm i.3 

returned to th& com.munity ~nd to l.o~ Anqolo~. \r\n\r\n'l'he south Centul F~rm h vital for 
South WI., a r<>qion that i~ critically ~hort on healthy food. lt need~ to be re~tored a~ 
an &dUC$tional <o<>nter for hmili"s to teach their neighl»U and their childr"n how food i~ 
qrown lind prepllr<>d. And Loo Angel"~ needs the South Central Farm to prove to the world 
thllt we r<>spoet our low•income naighhorhood~ and priu gr<><>n space for All our 
residents. \r\n\r\n'fou drc a decbion~maker who will help detumine whether I.oo Angeles hall 
roon> for th& South C<>ntral farm. I need you to ~upport th<> ~~stor~tion of the South 
C~nt~al Fa~m and to urge your colleague• to de the Mme. :rhe bulldodng of the F~trm wao ~ 

wrong th~t can be righted. An opport~nitieo li~c this do<>"n't come along often, ~nd you 
have tho capacity to help l'll<lke it dght. I'm counting on you, and so io the reot of Lo• 
Angeles. \r\n\r\nSinc<>r<>ly," 
"20l.l0Sl2~c2f4" "2011-05-12 li,~e:20" "76.232.121.4" "5owveg~nQgmail.oom" 

"S~therland" "Oeu Elected nepre~ent~tiv~. \r\n\r\nTher<>'~ a ~•onll window of 
opport~n;lty, ju5t four month:!, to t&.'ltore tne south Central hrl!l to the rnrmers ~nd tho 
co-unity that cultivuted it for nearly H yoau. I urqe you, a~ my repr.Mentativc, to 
m~ke every effort to see that the rnrm i.'l returned to tho co-unity and to LM Angeles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central F&.rm is vital to~ South l.A, a rogion that b criti<oally short on 
he~lthy food. lt needs to b<> resto~o<l n" an <><lueuionnl center for families to t<>ach 
their neighbou and their childnn how food i• grown and pr~pa~ed. 1\nd Los Angchs n~ed~ 
the South C<>ntral rarm to prov~ to the world that w~ re,.poct our low-income Mighborhcod~ 
Md prizo gtoen space for all our residents. \r\n\r\nYou nrc a doci~ion-maker who will help 
determine whether l.o" Angele" ha" room for the South C<>ntrd F&rm. I n<>cd you to 8Uppcrt 
tho ret~tor<>tion of the South Contrd Farm and to urge yeur coU<>aques to do the ~ame. The 
bulldozing of tho Farm wa~ a wrong that can be right<>d. An opportuniti"" like this 
doesn't como dong often, and you hav~ the capacity to help m~ko it right. l'm countin'J" 
on you, ~nd so i5 the rMt of Los 1\nq<>los.\r\n\r\nSinccrely,\r\n\r\n D<>U Uectod 
Represent"tive, \r\n\r\nTheu'" a small window of opportunity, ju5t tou~ month$, to restore 
the South Central Fum to the Fnrmeu and the cOlM\unity th~t <oultiva~ed it for nedrly 14 
yean. l urge you, ft" my >:epresentdtivc, to mal:<t <>very effort to 3ae that the Farro i~ 
returned to the co.'l'lmunity and to ~os 1\ngel<>s. \r\n\r\nl'he South centrlll Fa•m is vital for 
South U, ~ region that it~ critically ~hort on healthy too<!. It need~ to be rooto•cd ~• 

nn ~du<oational cent<>r for familiC$ to t<>ach thoir neighbors and their children how food io 
{lrown and prcpu~d. And l.oo Anqel<>o n<>ed• the South cenual i'arm to provo to the wodd 
thllt we respect our low-income neighborhood• and pri~e green ~pac<> for ~ll our 
reddcnts. \r\n\r\n'tou arc a decision-maker "ho will help det<>rminc whother Lo~ 1\ngele<~ hao 
reo<O. for the South Central Farm. I need you t<> ~uvpon the renoration of the South 
central <'arm and to urg<> your colleague~ to do the ~~me. '!'he bulldo~ing of the farm wao ., 
wrong thnt can b<> riqhtod. An opportunitioo like thi5 doe.'ln't come nlong often, and you 
have the capacity to help mokc it right. I'm counting on you, and ~o is the ra•t of l.o• 
1\nqelc<~. \r\n\r\nSinc<lrcly," 
"20ll0512-e590" "2011-05-12 20:21:~1" "98.112.1'/3.11" "otro-yoOlive.com" "Getardo" 
"Cornejo" "Dear Elected Representative,\~\n\~\nthorc'~ a ~mdl window of oppo~tunity, 
juot four month~, to re~tore th~ south central ~um to the F~rmcr~ and the """""unity that 
cultiv~ted H for ne<~tly 14 yearo. I urge you, u my raprc~entative, to mnk<> every effort 
to see thae the Fum io retutned to the ccmmunity and to Loo 1\rlgele~. \r\n\r\n'l'hn South 
Cmotral Farm io vit<ll fot South l.A, " region that i~ critict~Hy ~hott on h<>althy foed. It 
needs t<> b<> re.'ltor<>d ns an edueationd centor for familie• to teach their neiqhboro and 
their children how food is grown and pr<>parod. And Lo3 ;u,gelM need" th<> South Central 
Farm to p~ov<> to the wotld that "'" reopeet our low-income neignl»rhO<>do and prhe green 
space for nll our residents.\r\n\r\n1ou are a decioion-,.,.~er wno will holp d<>ter<O.ine 

"OMr Elcctod Reprc~ontative,\r\n\r\n'l'here's t1 $""'-ll winde"' of opportunity, 
ju"t four months, to re$tor<> the South Control F~rm to the Farmers dnd the com.munity th<~t 

cultivate~ it for n<>arly H ycus. I urQe you, ~• my uprascntative, to mak<> every effort 
to ~ec that the hrm is returned to th<l comm~nity and to LO.'I Mq<>leo. \r\n\r\nl'he South 
Central Farm i~ vital for South LA, ~ r<lgion th.Qt is critically short on healthy food. It 

need• to be reotored es an educational center for families to te~ch their n0igh.bors and 
their children h<>'~ food is gro~otn and pr<>parod. And l.oo Angeles needs tho south Central 
!'arm to prove to the world thnt wo tupect our low-income nei'J"hbo~hood~ and prhe qreon 
.'lpace tor all our r<>,.idonu. \r\n\r\nYou ar<> a decision~ma~er "ho will help determine 
"hathor LOs Arlg<>lco hu room for the South Central Fum. I noed you to ~upport th~ 
rc~toration of the South Central f<>r<O. and to ~rge your colh&qu<>s to do the ~Ame. The 
bulldozing of the !'arm was <> wrong that can be ri'J"ht~d. All opportunitiM like thi5 
doesn't come along often, end you hav~ the capacity to help mnke it right. I'm countinq 
on you, and so is the rest of La~ AAgeles.\r\n\r\nSincenl;r," 
"20110~12-0che" "2011-05-12 21:16: 55" "<07 .10~. HO .114" "nicon~hin@gmail. com" 
"nicola.'l" "patine" "D<>ar Elcct<ld Reprcsentative,\r\n\r\n'l'he~e's a small window of 
opportunity, just four months, to rc•torc the South Central F<>~m to the Farmou and the 
community that cultivated it for nearly li year•. r urg<> you, as my ropre~entative, to 
make every effort to """ that the Farm h returned to tho community and to Lo~ Mgeles. 
\r\n\.1:\nThe South central F""m is vital for South LA, a region th<>t io cdticclly short on 
healthy food. n need3 to he re$tered as an educatioMl center for familia• to t<>aeh 
their nei'J"hhor" end thei~ chitdron how food is grown Md prepared. And l.os 1\ngehs n<>edo 
the south central Farm to prove to the world that we respect our low-income n<>iQhborhood~ 
lind prize green ~pac<> for all our rosidont~.\r\n\r\nYou ar<> a decision-mohr who will help 
dct<>rmine whether Lo~ Angeles h~• room for the South central ram. I need you to oupport 
the restoration of the South Central F~rm ond to Ut'J"~ your collcftgue~ tc do the ~=~· 'l'h<> 
bulldo2ing of the Farm W<>.'l a wron1 thdt cen bo ri9htcd. An opportuniti<t3 like thi~ 
do~.'ln't come <>long often, nnd you hiiV<> the capacity to h~lp !!lake it tight. I'm counting 
on you, and "o is the rest of Los Angelo~. \r\n\r\nSincer~ly," 
"20110512-25c2" "2011~05-12 21:23:29" "le4.l92.84.84" "sly@cityofro~cmead.org," 
"Chti~topher" "Ro~as" "Denr Elected Ropre•.,ntative, \r\n\r\n'l'her<>'s a ~mall ~ot:lndow of 
oppcrtunity, just four month~, to reHore the South central Form to th~ Farmor~ and the 
community thst cultivfttod it for nearly H year5. I urq<t you, a~ my repreoentative, to 
make every effort to :lee that the hrm io retu~ncd to the conununity and to Loo AA'J"elcs. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Centul Fnrm is vital tor South 1.1\, " roQion that h critically short on 
h~nlthy food. It needs to n.. ~cstored ao an educational c~nter tor familie• te toach 
theit n~ighhor~ and their childr~n how food is gro11n ond prepared. 1\nd Los 1\ng<>l<>e needo 
the south centr<>l Farm to p•ovo to tho world thot "" re•pect our low-income neighborhoods 
and prize green .'lpace for aU oU% re•idento. \r\n\r\nYou nre a decisien-ma~cr who wHl holp 
detarmino whcthot Los Angeles has •<>om for tho South Central um. I need you to support 
th<> re•toration of the South Centrnl Fnrm and to urge your colleaqu<>o to do the .;am~. The 
hulldodnq of the rorm w~• o wrong that cnn be riqhtcd. 1\n opportunitic• like thio 
doe~n't come dona often, and you have the cop<>city to help mak<l it riqht. I'm countin'J" 
on you, ~nd •o i" the rest of Los Anqele5.\>\n\r\nSincorely," 
"20ll05l2-i9<!d~ "2011-05-lZ 21:23,40" "'16.231.197.221" "r.i.prado@live.com" 
"Recio" "Pr~do" "Dear Elected Repreoentntive,\r\n\r\nTh<>re'• e •mall window of 
opportunity, :iust four months, to ra3tore the south Contrd Farm to the rarmar.'l and ttoc 
co-unity that cultiVIIted it for nearly l4 yoar•. I utge you, as my r<>!)~eo<lntative, to 
milk<> every dfo~t to ~<>c ~hat the rum i~ returned to the community and to to~ Anqole~. 
\r\n\>:\nthe south C<>nt~al Farm;.. vitd fo>: South w.., a reqion thnt is critiodly 5hort on 
helllthy food. lt need3 to be ret~tor<>d ~~~ an ~ducnUon"l cente:r for f~mUi<>• to te~ch 

_,_ 

"bother l.o~ 1\ngelc• h~~ :roo"' tot the south canttel Fum. I nood you to ~upport the 
ro~tontion of the south Cent~al Farm nnd ~o urge your collQagu<>~ to do th~ same. The 
hulldo~ing of the Farm wa~ a wrong thnt can be :righted. 1\n opportunitie~ lil:o th~~ 
doesn't come along ofton, and you h!lve the cap~city to halp m~ke i~ :right. I'm counting 
on you, 11nd so is the rc~t of Los Anqele5.\r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"ZOH0Sl2-245d" "2011-05-H 20:2~:53" "76.170.76.170" "h.ea.uoa.onc(!glllllil.co:n" 

"Rodrigu<lz~ "Dear Elected Raprc.'lentative, \~\n\r\nThCr<>' ~ a ~mall \ilindow of 
oppo>:tunity, juot four months, to re,.tore th<t south C&ntrd Farm to th<> f'armcr~ dUd the 
conununity that cultivated it for nearly H year.'l. I urge you, 85 my rcpro~cntative, to 
make every <>ftort to~"" that the Farm i.'l returned to tho community ond to l.oo Angeles. /, 
\r\n\~\nThe Soutl> Control farm is vital for south 1.1\, ~ ~eglon that i~ critically ohort \ 
healthy food. It n<>~d~ to he restored e~ nn educational c~nter for famiheo to teach 
their neighhou ~nd their childr<>n how food i5 grown and prepared. And Lo~ 1\ngele.'l need$ 
the South Central FMm to p>:ov~ to th~ world tlo~t w~ r~"t'""t our low-income neighborhoods 
ancl pri2e gre~n space for all ou:r reoid~nts. \r\n\r\n~ou arc a decision-m<>k<>r who "ill help 
detetmina whether l.05 1\ngel¢~ ha~ room for the South Centrnl Farm. I nae<l you to ~upport 
the re•tontion of the South Central farm and to ~rg<> your collengueo to do the san\&. The 
bulldozing of th<t Fllrm wat~ d wronq thdt cnn he righted. 1\n opportunities like this 
doeon't come elong often, and you havo the cnpacity to help m~ke it ri'J"ht. I'n> counting 
on you, and"" i~ th<> re~t of Los J\nqeles.\r\n\:r\nsineerdy,\~\n\r\nGingcr Rodrigue~" 
"20110512-lcco" "2011-05-12 20:25,07" "16.229.97.239" "~9hco16@hotmail.com" "jo6e" 
"cortco/Ortcga" "D<>~r Uected RepreseMadve, \r\n\r\nThero'~ a 5md1 \ilindo11 of 
opportunity, ju~t four mcnth~, to rMtorc thQ south Central Fum to the Farmer. and the 
co"""unity that cultivated it tor nearly 14 yedrs. I urqc you, ~~ my repreoentative, to 
m~h every effort to see that tho Farm is ~<>turned to the cornrn~n~ty and to Lo~ Mgel<!.'l. 
\r\n\r\nl'he South centtd Form is vital fo~ South LA, o region thH i~ critically short on 
healthy food. n needs to be rootored ~~ an educational center for f~mili<t" to t<>ach 
theit neighbors and their ohildren how food i~ grown and prepared. And Lo~ Ang<ll<>~ nood~ 
the south central ~~~rm to prove to the world th~t we re~pect our low-income n<>ighhorhood~ 
and pri~~ gre<>n space for dl our re3i<lent~.\t\n\r\nYou are a deci,.ion-m<>k<>r who will help 
determine whoth<>r l.o• Ang~h• ho~ room for the south central Farm. l ne~d you to oupport 
the ro.'ltoration of the South Contrd F~rm and to ur9~ your colleagues to do th<> s~"'~· The 
hulldodng of ttle Farm wao a wrong th~t c~n be righted. An opportunities lik<> thi• 
doo~n't col!lo along often, ~nd you have the <oapacity te help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~o b the re~t of Loo l\n9<tle.'l.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"201105l2-4bcl" "2011-05-H 20,30:15" "108.13.216.61" ''prOil\otepoaco(jvorizon.net" 
"james" "nailor" "Oe~r Elected RepresentHivo, \~\n\r\nThcre'~ a ""'"11 window of 
opportunity, juot J!our month•, to restor~ the south C&ntrd rarm to tho Farmer. and the 
conununity that cultivated it tor ne"rlY 14 y<ta:r.'l. l ur1e you, 85 my representative, to 
mak& every effort to ~ee thot the Film is returned to the community and to l.o• Angel~~. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South central Fa~m b vitd for South LA, a region that i• critic11lly short on 
healthy fo<>d. It need.'l te be ra~torcd as an <>ducationol center tor tnmilia$ to teach 
their n"ighhoro ;~nd their childron how food i~ grown ~nd pr~pared. And Loo Anqeh~ neod~ 
the South Central Farm to prov<> to tho world that we rc~pect our low-income nei'J"hborhood~ 
~nd prize gr~en .;pace for nll our rosident~.\r\n\r\nYou ~rea dechion~maker who "ill help 
determine whether Los 1\ng~les has room for the South Centul Fnrm. l need you to support 
the reotoration of the south C<>ntral <'arm and to urge your colle<lgues to do the same. Th<> 
bulldozing of the rarm woo " wrong th"t c~n b<> ri'J"hted. !\.., opportuniti<>~ like thio 
doe.'ln't cen>c along often, and you have the capacity to h<>lp make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and "" is tho rest of l.os Angeles. \r\n\r\nsinc<>rely," 
"20ll0512-2%c" "2011-05-12 21: 13' 53" "75. 50.190.174" "mujrmy~~yahoo. com" "Felicia" 

their n<>ighbou and their children how food i.'l qro"n and prepared. 
the south Ccntrd rarm to prove to th~ world thnt we toopect our low-income neighborhood" 
11nd prize green ~pace for nll our ~e.'lident"· \r\n\r\n~ou arc n dcciaion-makcr who will h~lp 
determine whether l.o• Angeles h<>5 room fer the South Central F~rrn. I need you to .'IUPPO~t 
the restoration ot the South central ~~~rm lind to urge your colleague• to do the ~•me. The 
bulldodnq of tho ram was n wrong that can he righted. An epportunitia" lih thi~ 
doe~n't come along often, dUd yo~ have the cap<~oity to help l'll<lke it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so is th<> rest of Lo~ Mgele~.\r\n\r\nsincuely," 
"20HOSU-dl44" ~2011-05-lZ 21' 28 t 10" "12 .134 ,16. 30" "Croepcr60Qhotmcil. C<>l!l" ~Eric<>" 

"Friend" "Doer Elected R"presentativ<>,\r\n\r\n'l'h<>r<>'~ a omdl window of opportunity, 
just four month~, to re~torc the South Cont~el Farm to the ~~rmoro and the col!'munity thst 
cultivated it for nearly H yeer.'l. I urge you, as my ropre•entative, to make every <>ffort 
to ~ee thllt the ~arm is returned to the community and to l.M Angdes. \r\n\r\nThe south 
Centrel Farm i~ vitd for South W.., a region that is criticelly short on hcdthy food. It 
nead.'l to be re•to~cd u an e<luc~tional center for families to t~ach their noighhcrs nnd 
their ehild~en how food i~ grown and prepared. Md ~o" 1\ngclc~ need~ tha South Central 
Farm to prove to th~ world that we r<>opeet out low-incomo n<>ighborhoo(!s nnd pri~e 9reen 
space for dll our residents. \r\n\r\nYo~ a~e a dcci~ion-llUI.ker who will help d<>termino 
whether l.os 1\ngele~ has toom tot tho South Central farm. I need you to ~upport the 
re:>torntion of th<> south Central Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the ~ama. '!'h~ 

bulldozing of tho Farm wa" <> wronQ that can be righted. All opportunities li~e thi~ 
doesn't cOI!le ~long ofton, and you hove the cllpn<:J.ty to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, ~nd so io th<l re~t of Lo~ Anqele.'l.\r\n\•\nSinccr<>ly,~ 
"20110512~7509" "20ll-05-12 21,29:51" "69.235.213.54" "migucton2784ey~hoo.comH 

"Pana" "Oea:r Elected Representative, \r\n\r\nThcre's a ~mall window of 
opportunity, ju~t four months, to reotore the South Central Fum to the F<>rmers and the 
community that cultivated it for nearly l4 yenr~. I urge you, as my rcpreoontative, to 
=ke <~very cffo~t to "ce that tbe Farm i$ returned to th<> community and to Lo~ Anqeleo. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central Farm io vital for south 1.1\, 11 region th~t is critically oho:rt on 
healthy food. It nc<ld.; to be reotored "" an educational center for hmilie~ to t<>ach 
their neighbors and their children how food is grown and prcp~rcd. And Loo 1\ngela" need~ 
th<> South Control Fdrm to prove to the world that we rcopcct our low-income neiqhbo~hoodo 
and pri~c green •p~ce for all our r<>sid~nts.\r\n\r\n1ou are a dechion-I;Ulke:r who "ill help 
deurmine whether Los 1\ng&lc~ hat~ room for the So~th Central Farm. J ne~d you to ~uPport 
the rc•toration of the South Central Farm and to urge your collM'J"uet~ to do the s~ma. The 
bulldozin'J" of the rarm wao a wronq thAt con be righted. An opportuniti<ls lik<> thin 
doe•n't com<t ~long often, and you have the capacity to help mo.k<> it right. I'm counting 
on you, and "o is th<> re5t of l.o• Mgelc". \t\n\r\nsin<oorely," 
"20110Sl2-09c3" "2011-05-12 21:38:28" "9S.rll.l86.H5" "~anch<>zlaura7(jqmail.com" 

"Laura" "Saneh<>~" "Dear Elected Representative, \r\n\r\nThore's a omall window ot 
opport~ni.ty, ju•t four months, to r~~toro tho South Central F~rm to the Fnrtners and the 
community that cultiVIlted it fer nearly H yearo. I urge you, ""my rep~c,.ontative, to 
m<~l<e every effort to "e" thnt the Farm i~ returned to the co,n:~unity and to Los Mgcle~. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central Fnrm is vital for South l.A, Q region that i.'l ~rHically short on 
healthy food. lt need~ to be ~~~tored a~ an educational center for families to t<>ach , 
their neighbors and thei~ children how food io grown and ptepnred. And Lo~ Angoles need•( 
the So~th Centrnl rarm to prove to the world th~t we re<~pect our low-income neighborhood• 
and prh<> green "poe<> for Qll our reoident,..\~\n\r\n1ou er<> a decision-maker who will help' 
determino whether Los Angelo~ h~~ roOl'll for the south central !'arm. I need you to support 
the r<>storation of the South C~ntr~l ram nnd to urge your collc,.gu<>~ to do the 5amc. The 
bulldo~ing of the ram wo~ a wrong thnt cnn he right<>d. 1\n opportunitie• like thi<~ 



doc~n't come along often, and you heve the o"'pa<:ity to h~lp make 
on you, and so is the rest of Lo~ Angele•.\~\n\r\nS.Inc~rely," 
"20110512•5234" "2011-05-12 21:39:18" "75.50.175.216" 
"echoparkunitedmethodi3tchurcMjuno.com" "Rev. Oavid" "hrley" "l>ear !:lected 
Re~:>re•entMive,\r\n\r\nTher<~'~ a sm~ll window of opportunity, just four months, to rutore 
the south central rann to the ~armen and the c=unity that eultivated it for nearly 14 
years. I ur9e you, u my repruentntivo, to mak<> every <offort to see that the Farm is 

return<ld to the com:nunity l!.nd to Los Mgcles. \r\n\r\nl'he south central hrm is vital for 
So,.~~ Li'l, a region that is critically short on hcalthy food. It need• to be restor<1d a. 

\tioMl center for familics to tcach th<>ir neighbors and their chHdren how food h 
!d prep~rfld. 1\nd Los 1\ngeles n<>ed• th<> south central Farm to prove to the world 

t., ~ r~spect our low·incOlllo neighl>orhoods and pri~<> green space for ~ll our 
residents. \r\n\r\nYou are a dod"ion•maket who will help detcrmine ..,hcther Los Mgeles has 
room for the South Central Fnnn. ! need you to ~upport the r<ootoration of the south 
centr~l F~rm ~nd to ur~e your colhaques to do the oome. «he bulldo;in9 of th~ Farm W<U a 
wrong that can be righud. 1\n ()pportuniti<>s like thh doo~n't come e.long often, and you 
have th<> capacity to help rnn~e it right. r'm counting on you, and "" is th<> rest of Los 
Mgele~. \r\n\r\nSincetely," 
''20ll05l2-1ccf" "2011-05-12 21:~?:55" "9$.2~.lH.69" "colindGveg~moail.com" "Colin" 
"Oonoghuc" "P<>~r E:leet<od R<>presentative,\r\n\r\nTh<~re's n .•mnll .,indow of opportunity, 
ju~t four month~. to reator<> the south central l"nrm to tll.e F<'lrmeu nnd tl\" """'"'unity that 
cultivated it for n<>erly 14 year.. I urge you, ""'my r~pte.•<~nt~tiv.,, to rnnko avory ot!ort 
to so~ that th~ Fat!\\;. returned to the community and to r.o.• Mgel<l•. \r\n\r\nThe S()uth 
Central rarm is vitel for south Lll., a region that r. criticaHy 3hort on h<1althy food. xt 
needs to be testored a• an education<>l cent<lr !or hmilie3 to tench their n<>ighbon and 
their childr<>n how fooQ is grown nnd pr<opar<ld. An<l Lo.• Angeles n<1<1<ln the South C<lntrd 
rum to prov<1 to tho world thet we respect our low-income neighborhood• and priz<1 green 
.• pac" !or aH ()ur rozid<>nts. \r\n\r\nl'ou ar<> a d<oci•ion-m~k<lr who will help detormin<> 
whether Loz 1\ngel<>~ h<>o room for the South central Farm. I n<>ed you to •upport th<1 
r<l~toration or the South Control Farm and to urge your <;ollcagu<>• to do th<> same. 'l'he 
b\lH<Io?.ing o! the ~arm was a wrong that can be right<>d. An opport\lnitieo like thh 
doe•n't com<> dong often, and you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and oo h the rest of Loo Mgeles.\r\n\r\nhn<;er<>ly," 
"20ll0512-ec55" "2011-05-12 21:53:%" "199.47.204.46" "tautrud<oll@yahoo.com" "Tare" 
"Trudell" "l>ear Ele<;ted Rep~e•GntatiVG,\r\n\r\nl'he<e's" sm"ll windo"' of opportunity, 
juot four month~, to rutore the South Contrd Farm to thc rarmet~ and the co"'"'unity that 
¢Ultivated it for nearly H year~. I urge you, a~ my rop•cs~ntativ~, to ma~e ev<ory effort 
to •<>e that the Farm h return<1d to the com.:nunity and to Lo~ Mg~le3. \r\n\r\n1he south 
C<ontral Farm h vit<>l !or South LA, a region that i~ ¢titically ohort on healthy food. It 
n<><>do to be rutored "·' nn edue<>tiond center for familie• to teach their neiqhbors and 
their children how food is grown and prep~red. And ~o• Angcles needs tho South Cent<ul 
Farm to prove to th<> world th~t we r<'o~pe<;t our low-income neighborhocx!o nnd prhe 9"""" 
•pace for all our r<>sidents.\r\n\r\nYou are~ deci~ion-=ker who «ill h<llp det<>rmine 
whether LOs Mgeles has room for the South C<1ntrd F<>rm. I need you to •upport tho 
r<>otoution of the south central Farm and to ur9e y()\lr colleague• to do tho same. The 
bulldodng of the Farm""" a wrong thnt <;an be dght<>d. An opportunities lik<> this 
do<>~n't come along often, and you h~ve the cap~city to help ma~<l it right. l'm eountin9 
on you, and •o i• the rost of Lo~ Ang<>les.\r\n\r\nsincerely,\r\n1ara Trudell" 
"20ll05l2-?9e~" "ZOH-05-12 22:03' 28" "98. H9. 72. lal" "OOmoreodventurou~Ggmail. com" 
"Duke" "John•on" "Poor Sl<>cted Repres<ontative, \r\n\r\n'l'h<>re'• a small window of 
opportunity, ju.e tour montho, to re~torc th<> south C<>ntral Farm to the Farrr.ero ~nd th<1 

room for tho South Cent<al Farm. I n<><>d you to •upport the r<l"toration of the South 
CGntul F<>m. <>nd to urg<> yout coll<oagu<>" to do th<> same. The bulldo~ing of the FArm wn~ " 
wrong that can be rightcd. M eppo~tuniti<>s lik<> this doe•n't come nlong often, ftnd you 
hnve the copacity to help mak<> it right. ~'m counting on you, and "" is th<1 re•c of Lo~ 
J\ng~le", \r\n\r\nSinc<orely," 
"201105l2•ac60" "2011-05-12 22: n: 05" "?5. 50.190 .174" "joolugegorciagsbeglohal.nct" 
"Joel" "Gucia" "Pear E:lected R<~pruentative, \r\n\r\nThorc' • o •=11 window of 
opportunity, ju"t four months, to re•tore the Soutl\ Cent: a! Farm to the t<>.rmoro and tho 
co!l'.munity that cultivat<>d it for nearly l4 yenu. I urg~ you, u my repr<1o<1ntntive, to 
make every effort to s<>c that the Farm is returned to the com:nunity and to Lo• 1\ng<lle .•. 
\r\n\r\nTh~ South Central l"om. b vital for south Lll, a region that i.• crit.lcnlly •hort on 
henlthy !ood. It need~ to bo restored a~ an educational cent<>r tor familieo to teach 
their n<oighbou $nd th<>ir children how rood h grown and prepared. And Loo J\.ngelco needs 
the South central Farm to prove to th<> world that W<> r~ .• poct our low-income neighborhood" 
and pri~c 9recn spac~ for all our r<~aident•. \r\n\r\n'tou ue <> decioion-makor who will help 
detarmine whether Lo~ J\.ng<>l<>s ha• room for the South Centrnl ~nrm. l need you to oupport 
the rGstoration of tho South central Farn and to urge your <;olleague• to do the •~me. 'l'h<1 
bulldodng of the rarm woo a 1<rong thet can be righted. An opportunitie• like thh 
doenn't come <>lonq oh<1n, and you have th<> ¢11pacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the r<>3t of Lo• Angele$.\r\n\r\nSincor<oly," 
"20110512-43~2" "2011-05-12 23: H :02" "99. 113. laS. 16" "icontrerao@ciis.oduM "Jrino" 
"Contror<U" "Deer E:lect<od R~presentative, \r\n\r\n'l'h~te's n smdl window o! opportunity, 
juot four montho, to r~~ton the ~outh. central Farm to the F~rmen nnd the community th<>t 
eultiv<>ted it for noady H yaacs. I urge you, sa my represent~tive, to m~~e <Ivery effort 
to ~ee tltH the !'"'rm io roturnod to the com:nunity and to Los Ang<>len. \r\n\r\nThe South 
Centrnl Fnrm h vitcl for South LA, a region that is critically •hort on healthy food. It 
nceds to he t<ostored a• an educntioMl center for f=ili<>• to teach th~ir noighb()r• and 
thcir children how food is grown and prepared. And Loo Mg<1las need~ the South Central 
~<>rm to provo to the wodd that we re•peot our lol<-income n<~igl\borhood$ and prize gr<>on 
sp8<:e for all our re~ident~.\r\n\r\nYou are~ decision-m<o~<>r who will help deternine 
wh<lth<>r Los 1\ngoles hu room for th<l South C<>ntral Fnrm. I need you to •upport t~e 
t<lstoration of th~ South Central Farn and to urge your coll<>ngue~ to do the "ame. 'l'h<1 
bulldo•ing o! tho Form wa~ " wron9 that can be righted. An opportunities lik<1 thh 
doe•n't come alon9 often, nnd you have the capacity to help mak" it right. J'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest of Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nSinceroly, \r\n\r\n rrinn controru" 
"2011Q~1Z-c<>l5" "2011-05-12 23:~2:~1>" "l98.US.209.228" "jaOtapioGyahoo.com" 
"Johana" "'l',.pia'' "Deer E:lectod Repren<>ntntive, \r\n\r\n'l'hen'• a small window of 
opportunity, ju•t four months, to restor<~ the South Central Fllrm to the l'armer• and the 
community that cultive.ted it for nearly l4 yeau. I urge you, "" my repre~entotive, to 
mo~<> GVory <>ffort to ~oe that the Farm i• returned to the community and to Lo• 1\ngelu. 
\r\n\r\n1he $outh Centrel ~arm i~ vital for south Li:l, a region that is critically "hort on 
healthy food. It needs to be r<>ntor~d ao an cduc<>.tiond eent<>r for femili<>" to teach 
their neighbor~ and their ehil<lren how food io grown and prepa4¢d. And Los J\.ngele• needs 
th<> south C<ontral Farm to prov<> to the world th<>t we re!>pect ou" low-income neighborhocx!" 

'ze green spa<;e for all our resi<lent,.\r\n\r\nl'ou are a dceioion-ma~er ~<ho will help 
\e ~<hether Lo• Angele• ha~ room for the South Centro! farm. l neod you to •upport 

.toution of the south C<onttal fhrm nn<l to urge your colleague~ to do tho ""m~. Th<> 
l>ulldo?.ing of the F<>nn wao a wrong that can be righted. J\n opportunitie• Hkc thi• 
doe~n't com~ along often, and you have the capo<;ity to help mnke it right. l'm counting 
on yo\l, and •o i• th<> reot of Los Angel<>!>.\r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20J.l0Sl3-9SlS" "2011-05-13 00:10:~2" "99.£9.1£2.36" "evoluxion??1@y~hoo.<;om" 

community thet cultivated it for noarly H year~. I urge you, ao my representative, to 
m.ak<> every effort to see that the Fatm is returned to the community and to Lo~ 1\ngUe•. 
\r\n\r\n1he South Central Farm is vit<>.l for south LA, n region that h critically short on 
h<>althy food. lt need~ to be roHor<ld a• on educational canter for familio• tO teach 
th<1ir neighbor!> an<l their children how food io grown "'nd prepared. 1'\I\d Lo~ Mgeles n<oed• 
the south Centrnl Fa= co prove co th<l world that we re•pect o\lr low•income neighborhood~ 
and prize green space for all ()ur re•id~nt.•. \r\n\r\nYou are " docioion-makor who will holp 
d<1t<1rmin<1 whathH Lo• /:lngel<>s hao room for the South C<ontral t'<>.nn. l need you to support 
th<l re•toration of the South CGntrol rann and to urge your collca9u<>~ to do the same. Th" 
bulldodn9 or the Farm wno a wrong that can bo righted. An opportunitie• like thi!> 
do<1on't comG dong oftcn, ~nd you hove tho copadty to help ma~e it dght. I'm counting 
on you, <>.nd ~o is tho reH of Los i'lngele~.\r\n\r\nSincoroly," 
"20ll0512-630b" "2011-05-12 22: 16: 55" "174, 2~4. ~3. ~?" "~r<:inhgnnaa@yahoo.com" 
"Nelly" "Ardniege" "Pear Elected Repre•entative,\r\n\r\nTh~re's o ~mall window of 
opportunity, j\lst four month3, to teotore the South Centl'al !'arm to tho Farmer~ and the 
<;ommunity that oultivat<l<l H for nenrly H year.•. l urge you, U my ropre~ontative, to 
make every effort to """ th~t the hrm h returne~ to thG community and to Lo~ 1\ngelos. 
\r\n\r\n1hc South Central Farm h vital for South LA, a ~egion that io criticdly ohort on 
henlthy food. It need• to b~ tHtoted u nn edu<;ational center for hmilio~ to tc~eh 
thcir neighbors and th<>ir childten hoi< food is grown and prepared. And Lo$ i'ln9eleo n<><>d• 
the ~outh cent,al Farm to prove to the world that we respect our low-income neigl\borhood• 
and pd~~ grecn space for all our r<>oidents. \r\n\r\nYou ar<> a dedsio~-...,ker who will help 
detcrl\\in<> wheth<>" ~os Mg<>1~" he• room for the south central Farn. I need yoto to •upport 
th<> re~toration of th<> south central Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the •ame. 'l'he 
bulldodng of th<> Farm wao ~ wrong that can be righted. An opportunitie~ li~e tlli• 
doe$n't como along often, and you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, end oo io the r<>•t of Los Angelos. \r\n\r\nSincer<:ly, \4\nNelly /:lrcini<oga" 
"20ll05U-855d" "2011-05-12 2~:25:36" "76.94.0.58" "upatalives@juno.com" "omar" 
"RGmirez" "De<>r ~lccted 1\oprcscntative, \r\n\r\nThe~e·~ a omall window of opportunity, 
jU"t ~our month•, to restore the South Ccntral Farm to tho Farmer~ and the <;ommunity that 
cultivated it !or nearly H yean. l urge you, as my ropr<>~entotive, to mak<> <>v<ory effort 
to •ee that th<> form i• returnod to tho community ned to Los Ang"lo~. \t\n\r\nTh<> south 
Central Farm is vital for South Lh, a region that i~ critically Shott on healthy food. lt 
needs to be restored ao an educationftl cent<lr for hm.ilie~ to teach th<>il' neighbors and 
their children how food in grown ~nd prep<'l:ed. And l.o5 Angel~.• need~ the South Central 
Farm to p.:ov<1 to the world th<>.t we re~peet our low-income neighborhood• and prh<> green 
opace for all our r<~•ident5.\r\n\r\n~ou <>.r<t a d<>cidon-mak<lr ~<ho will help det<>""'ino 
whether LOs 1\ngele~ l\u room for tM South Central Farm. I neod you to ~upport tho 
restoration of the South Centrnl rnnn nn<l to urq<> your colleague• to do tho samo. l'ho 
bulldozing of the Farm w~~ A wronq th~t c<1n b~ righted. An opport\lnitie~ li~o ~hi~ 

do<osn't come along often, and you have tho capacity to help make it right. !'m counting 
on you, and so is th<> rest of Los Angel<>s. \r\n\r\nSin<;erely, \t\n\r\n Pe~r l::l<>ctod 
Representativo,\r\n\r\nThere's n small window of opportunity, just !our month•, to r<~•tore 
the south C<>ntral Farm to the Farm<>ts and the """'"'unity thnt cultivated it for ne~rly H 
years. I urge you, ns my representativ<>, to make every <>ffort to ~e<> chat the Fnrm i~ 
returned to the community ar.d to 1,<>3 Ang<>les. \r\n\r\nTh<> south C<1ntral Fann i.• vital for 
south Li:l, a region that is critically short on h<oalthy food. It n<1edo to be <<>~Cored ao 
~n ~du<:ationd center !or familic• to teach their neighbor~ and thcir children ho~< food is 

grown <'lnd prepal'od. J\nd Loo An9nlos n<><>do the South Central Farm to prove to tho "odd 
that we ·~~pact our low-income noiqhhorhoodo and pd•e greon opace for oll our 
re•id<>nts. \r\n\r\nYou arc ~ dGdsion-ma~or who will help detcrmine whether Lo~ Mgelc~ ha• 

"lR.lS" "PI: ll.!IPI'l" "Poa4 E:lected a 3mall window of 
opportunity, j\lst four month~. to ro•tore the $outh contral ~arm to the Fanner. and th<> 
community that cultivated it for ncarly H years. ! ur9e you, a~ my r<oprcsentativ<o, to 
mak<1 ev<ory o!fort to •<><> that the ~<>= i!> returned t() tho community and to Los Angcles. 
\r\n\r\nThe So\lth Control Farm io vital for South Li:l, a rogion that is eriti<;ally ohort on 
healthy food. It neodo to be r<>Otored as an educationAl center for hmHie• to te~cl\ 

th<>ir n~ighbo~• and their childr<>n how food is grown and pr<~pared. Ar.d Los Ang<'ol<lo need• 
thc South central Farm to prov<o to th<: "'orlQ that w<> respect our low-inecme neighborhoods 
and prize g>=eon apace for all our r<>~ident•· \r\n\r\n'tou ar<o e decision-maker who will help 
determine wheth<>r Los An9olu ha• room for tho South central l"arm. I need you to oupport 
the re•torAtion of the South C<>ntr<>l l:'orm and to urge your colleague• to doth<> ~arne. 'l'he 
bulldozing of th<> Fnrm wa~ a wrong th~t can be rightod. An opportunitie~ likc thi• 
doesn't ·come along often, and you have th<> cnpacity to help make it right. l'm counting 
on you, and so is th<> rest of Los Ange).es. \r\n\r\n~incer<~ly," 
"20110~13-cO%" "2011-Q&-13 00:20:47" "76.191.227.26" "srlf@scnio.net" "~tephen" 

"Fi•cher" "Pear elect<>d Mpr<>•ontativo, \r\n\r\n'l'hn<>' s a 3mdl window of opportunity, 
ju•t four montho, to re~tor<> the South Central rarm to the ~acmen and the <;ommunity that 
cultivated it for ncarly H year~. r urge yo\l, oo my represontativo, to make evory <>ffort 
to ~ee that the Farm h returned to the com:nunity and to Lo• Angel<>~. \r\n\r\nTho South 
centnl Farm is vitnl for south LA, a r<>gion that is critic~lly $hort on heHthy food. !t 

need~ to be restot<od u an <oducational center for families to t<oaeh their n<>ighbors and 
their childten how food is g~own and ptepated. And Los Angeles n<><>do the ~outh Central 
~"""' to prov~ to the ~<orld th"t wo r<>spect our lo~<-income neighborhoods and pri~e gre<>n 
spaco !or <>11 our re•idont>. \r\n\r\nYou are a deci~ion-ma~er who will help determine 
whether Lo• Angeles h~s room tor tho South CGntral rarm. l ne<>d you to •upport the 
renoration o! the Soutl\ C<tntral ~arm and to urge your collG~gucs to do the same. The 
bulldozing of the Farm was a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitieo like thi~ 
doo~n't come along oft<on, and you have the capacity to help mak<> it right. I'm <;ounting 
on you, and ~o h the r<>•t of Los 1\ngeles.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll0513-903o" "2011-05-13 00:35:11'' "76.9~.152.4" "Jes•forrest@gmail.com" 
"Jcosie<>." "Forro•t" "Pear Sleeted 1\epreoentativc, \r\n\r\nThcre's ~ •mall "'indow of 
opportunity, just four mocths, to restor<> the South Central Farm to the ~armots and th~ 
community that cultivated it for ne<>.dy H y<oor~. r ul:ge you, as my r<>presentative, to 
make every effort to •ee that the Farm h return<ld to the <;ommunity and t() Lo~ J\ngele .•. 
\r\n\t\n1hc south central Farm is vitd for south Lll, a region that is critie<'llly ohort on 
h<oa1thy foe<!. It needs to be r<>3tored a• an <lducationd oenter for familiH to t<~ach 

thcil' neighbor• and their ¢hildren how food is grown and prepared. ll.nd Los Ar.gel<>5 needs 
th<> south Central ~arm to prov<1 to the world that "" respe<;t our low-income neighborhoods 
and prho gr<>on ~pa¢<> for all ou" rcsidents.\r\n\r\nl'ou ar<o ~ deoision-mak<or who will help 
det<ormino whcther .too J\ngolc~ ha~ room for th<> South central rarm. l need you to 3uppo(t 
the restoration of the South Central Farm ~nd to urge your colhogu<lo to do the •ame. Tho 
bulldozinq of the Fann wu a wrong that c~n b<1 right<1d. J\n opport\lnitieo Hke thi• 
doesn't come along often, and you have the capacity to help ma~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~o io the re•t of Lo~ Ang<>leo.\r\n\r\nSinc<~rely," 
"20110513-2~al" "2011-05-13 01:25:2~" "76.175.SS.U2" "ivhna:j@nol.com" "iviann" 
"jimenez" "Our Electod Representative, \r\n\r\n'l'her<>' • n small window of opportunity, 
)ust four months, to r<>store the south centul Fnrm to the l"nrmeu ~nd the community thnt 
cultivated it for nearly H yeera. l urge you, a~ my repros<ontative, to mak<> every effort 
to oee thnt the F<>rm i• returned to the community and to ~os Mgeleo. \r\n\r\nThe ~outh 
Contra! hnn is vitd for south Lh, a region thet h cdtieally ~hott on healthy food. l:t 

nnod~ to bo rcstol:cd "" on educational centcr for familie~ to t~ach their noighbot• ~nd 



-· tt\eir children how food i~ qrown and pr<>pared. And Lo~ Anqeleo need~ the South Ccntnl 
Fum to provo to the world th~t wo reopcct our low·incom~ neiqhborhoods and pri~e green 
~poco for aH our rc.oidcnu. \r\n\r\n~ou arc a dech~on~mal<ar who >~ill help determine 
whether Loo Artqeles hu roon> tor the South Central Farro. I need you to oupport the 
reotoration of the South C<>ntrd Fnrm <1nd to urge your col1<>41)'\lCO to do the oame. 'l'he 
bulldozing of the Far"' 1<a~ a wronq thu <>4n be righted. An opportunitieo like thi~ 
doe~n't come along often, and you have. tho capacity to help make it right. I'm countinq 
on you, and M io tho rcot of Loo Angoloo. \r\n\r\n.Sincorely," 
"20ll05l3~3~cc" "2011-05-H 02:JZ:02" "68.104.85.252" "Rcardo~oOByahoo.com" "Rocio" 
"Cardozo~ ~o.,er Elected Reprc~ent~t.\vc, \r\n\r\n'l'hcre·~ o ~mall window of opportunity, 
ju~t four month•, to roHcrn tho South Central Farm to the !'armer~ and tha community that 
cultivated it for nearly H yeus. I urgo you, "" my repre~entoti\'e, to make ew;ry effort 
to see that the Farm io returned to the community and to Lo!> M<Jehs. \r\n\r\n'l'hc south 
Central rum i; vital for South Lll., a region that b critically shor< on h<><>.lthy food. lt 

needs to be re,tor<>d as an educatioMl cent<>r for families to taa<:h th<>ir n<>ighbou and 
tbaiL children how food is <;Lown and prepared. Md Los 1\ngehs n<>cdo thc South Ccntral 
Farm to prove to th<> wodd that we n!lpect our low-income noighbothood~ and pd~e green 
space for all our residents. \L\n\r\nl.'nu ar<> " da<>i~ion-makor who will help determine 
wh<>~ber L<>s l'ongela" ha.'l room tor tha snuth central ~&r... l noed you to ~uppott thc 
reotoration o! tho South Central hrm and to urqe your colleagues to do the sume. Th~ 

bulldozing of the Farm wa~ a wronq that can be riqhtcd. An opportunitie" like this 
doe.'ln't como ~lonq often, and you h&ve the c~p~city to help make it Light. I'm counting 
on you, and so h the LC.'It of Los Angelos. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
~20110513-~929~ "2011~05-13 00: 50: 51" "~7 .131. 78. 134" "oudhalp@~ol. com" "Cynth.ia" 
"Putn<>m~ ~oe~r Eloctcd Repro~entatiw,\r\n\r\n'l'hue'o ~~mall window of npponunity, 
just four month~, to """tore tho Snuth Centnl !'arm to the hrmers and the community that 
cultivated it for nearly H year!>. I urge you, as my npteoonutive, to m~ke every effort 
to soc tb&t tho Farm is r~turned to the community and to Lo~ 1\.ngele~. \r\n\r\n'l'ho South 
c~nual Fum h vital tor south Lll, & region that h critically ~hcrt on healthy food. It 
n~ed.'l to be nstored a~ an educational c<>nto• tor families to te~ch their neiqhbors and 
thcit children how food is <)rown and prep~•cd. 1\nd Los Angelo~ needo tho South Contul 
F~rm to prove to the wetld that we rc•p~ct our low-income neighborhood• and prize green 
·~ace fot all our re•idento. \r\n\r\n'.lou """ e. docbion-m~ker whn will help dote•mine 
whether I.ns 1\ngcl<l• hao room for the South Central !'arm. I need you to ~up~nrt the 
restoration of t)>e South Central rum and to urge your colleagues to do the oame. '!'he 
bulldozing of the form was a wrong that eon be righted. Au opportunitiM like this 
doaon't come along often, and you ha\'o the capacity to help m~ko it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~o h the r<>$t of J..oo Angele~.\r\n\r\nSJ.nceJ:ely,~ 
"20ll0513-b238" "2011-05-ll Oa: 55: 25" "75. %, lH, Ho~ ~~hirley_inla0hotmail.com" 
~shirhy" ~Aldcna" "Dear Elected Reprcsent~tivo, \r\n\J:\n'l'here'o a OlMll window nf 
op~onunity, juot four month•, to restnJ:e the South centr~l Farm ~o th~ Farmers and tho 
community ~hut culti\'ated it for nearly 14 year5. I urqe you, "" my ,epre!>entative, to 
m~ke evuy etfoJ:t to ~ea that the !'arm i~ returned to the communi~y and to LOs Angelos. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South cenn<>l !'arm :l~ vit~l for snuth J,A, n region thnt is cdti<:ally ob<>rt on 
henlthy food. It need• tn be L<>8t<>red ~• ~n educutional cantor for familioo to teach 
theiL neighbor• and their ch:lldLen how food is grown and prepared. Md Leo 1\ngeles needs 
the South centul !'arm to prove to the world thnt we re~pect cur lew-income neighborhoods 
and prhe green ~pace fo~: all our residcnU.\r\n\r\nYou ore a dcci•ion~moker who will help 
dotcLmine whether l-os Angelos has room fo~: tho South Control O'~>rm. I need you to suppnn 
the J:Cstontion of the South Central farm nnd to urge your colleague• to do the •nme. l'he 
bulldo2ing of the hrm wns a wrong that cnn be righted. An opportun~tiM like th.i!> 

"~' 
y~ar.. I utQc you, as my roprasentativc, to make every effort to sec thnc th\l F«Lm i• 
rctuJ:ncd to thc community and to Lo~ Angeles. \r\n\r\n'l'ho South Cennd !'nrm :lo vital for 
South LA, a region that is critieclly ~hort on healthy food. It oeed• to be Le!>toJ:ed n~ 
an oduc~>Uon~l center fo~ families to teach their neiqhbor~ and their children how food i~ 
grnwn ~nd prepnred. And J..o~ Angole~ need~ the South Cantul !'arm to p~ova to tho wotld 
that we :respect our low"incnme neighborhoods and pdze qrc¢n space for <Ill our 
reilidont.'l.\~\n\r\nYou are a decision-...a~er who will help determine whether Loo Angcle~ h~• 
room for th<> South central Farm. l need you to ~upport tho re~toration nf the South 
Central Fum and to urge your colle~gues to do the umc. '!'he bulldozing of the rum wao a 
wrong tha~ cen be righted. 1\n opportunities like thh doe~n't come along often, and ynu 
h~"~ the capacity to h»lp mck» it right. I'm countinq on you, ftnd .;o io the """t of ~'" 
Angelo•. \L\n\r\nSincerely," 
"201105H-h<>.7d" "2011-05-13 12:55:50" "'15.42.195.42" "oir_angel_H1@yahoo.com~ 

"An<;1>lin<>." "Canasco" "Our Elected Rcpreoentative,\r\n\L\ni'hcrc'a 4 •mell window of 
opportunity, just four months, to reotorc the South Central FcLm to th\l f'~>Lmcro and the 
community that cultivat~d it for ncerly l4 years. I urge you, ao my repJ:e•ontative, to 
m~ke every effort to sec that the O'arm i~ J:eturned tn the community and to J.,es Angale.;. 
\r\n\L\nTho South Central Farm b \'ital for South J.A, a Legion that io critically short on 
he~lthy food. It needn to bo restoud "" an education~! ~enter for familh!> to teach 
thair n~iqhbor!> and their children how food is grown end prepered. 1\nd J..o~ Angeleo noed" 
the South Central F&rm to prove to the world that we rcopoct our low~incomo neighborhood• 
and pd;;e gJ:eon sp~ce for dl our re.;idents. \r\n\r\nYou arc a decisi<>O"maker whn will help 
determine whctheL J.o~ Angelo~ h~~ room fer the South Ccnn«l !'arm. I need you to ~u~port 
th<> rcHoL<Ition of the South Central farm ~n<l tn urge your colleagues to do the """'"· The 
bulldozing of the fum wa~ ~> wron<; thdt c~n be righted. M oppoLtunitie!> like thi!> 
doe~n't co:ne alonq often, and ynu huv~ the c~p~city tn help mak<> it ri9ht. l'>n counting 
on you, and oo is the t""t <>t J.<>• Mgeles.\r\n\r\nSincorcly,\r\n\L\nl\ngclina Cotr43co~ 
"20110513-637<>" "2011-05-13 l8: ~8: 55" "76.208 .177. 51" "chri~tine5882Gobcglobal.nat" 
"christine" "wilocn" ~ooa,; Elected RopJ:e~cnutivc,\r\n\r\nThore'~ a •mall window of 
opportunity, just four months, to """tore the Snuth Cennal F~rm to the !'armers and th~ 
community that cutti\'atcd it for nc~rly 14 year~. I ~rq~ you, as my repLe•entative, to 
ma~o cv.,ry effoLt to""" that tho farm is returned to the co<tlttlunity ~nd to J..os AA<;<>les. 
\L\n\r\n'l'hc South Ccntrd far>n io viul foL South LA, a Legion that is cLiticlllly "hon on 
healthy fond. 1t need5 to be re•toJ:ed a:1 an educ~tional e<>nter for familia.; to teach 
th<>ir n<>iqhbor.; and their cbildr<>n how food is grown and prapared. 1\nd Loo Angel<>~ nccdo 
tha south central Farm to prnve to th~ world t~at wa uopoct our low-income oo.\ghborhocdo 
and pLh<> gro~n space for all our reoidento.\r\n\r\nYou an~ decioicn~m4k~r who will help 
determine whetbar Los 1\ngel<>!> hcs room for the South Central farm. I need you to oupport 
tb~ restoration of the south Central Farm and to urge your cnllcaguc5 to do the •ama. 'l'he 
bulldnaing of the Farm was a wrong that can bo righted. An oppoJ:tunities like thia 
doeon't come dong often, and ynu have the capacity to help make it tight. I'm eounting 
on you, and so io the n•t of Lo• An<;ele•.\L\n\r\nSincerely,\L\n\r\n De<>.> Eloetcd 
Repre~<>ntetive, \L\n\r\n'l:here'~ ~ .'lmdl window of opportunity, ju!>t fout months, to restore 
the south central !'arm to the hmeu lind the community that cultivated it to• n~<>.rly H 
year~. I urqe you, a~ my npre~entative, to make eve~y ~ffo•t to ooe that the farm i~ 
retuJ:n~d to the cnmmunity ~nd to l,o.; Mgele!>. \r\n\r\nTbe south Ccntul Fenn io vitd for 
south LA, a region that i!> criticnlly ~hoLt nn bealt~y !ood. It needs to be rc~toJ:e<l co 
an educational contet for families to teach their neighboJ:o and their children how food i~ 
grown and prepared. Md Les Angeles nc<>do tho South Ccntrel ~-~=to prove to the world 
tb<lt we J:espect our low•inccme neighborhcndn and pLizc <.~rccn space fer all our 
re~i<lcnu. \L\n\r\nYou are a deeision-maker who will help determine wh\ltheL Leo Angele~ has 

doeM't come along often, and you Mvo the eapo<:ity to help mcke it Light. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest o~ Los Mgcloo. \r\n\r\nSincctcly," 
"20ll0513-2e22" "2011~05~13 09: H: 23" "'16, 217.25. 116~ "patlovermc@sbcglobal. net" 
~£>atdci<>" "Loverme" "De~~ Sleeted Reprc!>entative,\r\n\r\n'l:here's" SO!ldl window of 
opportunity, juot fnur month•, tn restore tho s~utb central Farm to the farmers and the 
community that cultivated it for nearly H years. I uJ:ge you, cs my rcprcsentativc, to 
>nuke ev<>ry effort to "e" th~t tho Farm is returned to the community and to J..os Angela.•. 
\r\n\~\nThe south central Farm i!> ITital for South LA, a region that h criticelly ~hort nn 
h.eulthy food. It needs tn hn rMtorcd a; on aducationel ccntoJ: for familie~ to to~>eh 
their neighbor!> "nd their cbildren bow food is grown and pJ:eparcd, 1\nd J..o.; Angelo~ ncedo( 
the snutb central Farm to p•ova to thQ world tbat we respect our low~incomo neighborhood• 
and prhe green opace tor dl our residents. \r\n\r\nYou arc a decision-maker who will hcl " 
dotcrm~no whether Los Angelo• has Loom for the South CentLal !'<lrm. I need you to ~uppoLt 
th~ restoration of the South Ccnt~~l fum ~nd to uJ:ge your colleague~ to do the ~~tt>e. The 
bulldozing of the Fum w~~ c wrong that cnn b~ righted. M opportunitie~ like this 
doesn't come along often, ond you h\lve the ""!Mcity to help m~ke it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~c i~ the rest of J.oo Mgele~.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
''20ll0513•lcst" ~2011~05-13 09:53: 23~ ~108. 66. 200.21B" "darlingsunshine0<Jmail. cnm" 
~sam~ntha~ ~contrer~~" ~near Elected Repre3entativ<>,\r\n\r\nTh<>Le'~ ~~mall window nf 
opportunity, just four month!>, to re~toto the south Central FaLm to the fermcu and tho 
community that cultiV4tad it fnt ncarly H yea~:~. l urg~ you, as my rcprc~entativc, to 
make avllry affor~ to see that th~ Farm is returned to the com,nunity and to Lo~ 1\ngcle~. 
\r\n\~\nTha south C~ntr<>.l Farm i• vital for South J.A, 4 region thot is critically ohort on 
hQalthy food. It naods to be te.;tored a~ ~n educational center for fomilic~ to teach 
tb<>i> neighbo•" and their childrcn how food i~ grown and prepared. And Lo~ Angelco ne~do 
tba south C<>ntL<>.l !term to pre\'c to thn wodd that we re~pect our low-income neighborhood~ 
and pLizc gLean ~pace foL all our ruident:~.\r\n\r\n~ou are" decis:lon-ID!lker who will help 
determine wheth~r J.o~ Angele~ b~~ room foL the Snuth central Farm. I need ynu to $upport 
tho rootor~tion of the South Centr~l !'arm nnd to urge y<>ur colle~qu<>!> to do the same. The 
buUdodng of th~ !'arm w"~ a wrong that can be righted. An opportuniti..s like thio 
docon't come along often, and you have the capacity to help make it riqht. I'm eounting 
on you, end oo iii the re~t of Los 1\.ngale!>. \~\n\r\asincercly," 
~201105l3-26d8" "2011~05~13 10:56: 55" "76.1 '13. 76.151" "fr<><tp<>och~s0gm~~il. cnm" "Luisa" 

"Dear Eh<:t<ld I'<Oprc!>~ntatJ.v~, \r\n\r\n'l'here'~ a smdl window of opportunity, 
just four months, to reiltcro the South Central ~um to the rumors ~nd the cc<r.munity that 
cultivated it for neatly H years. l urge you, ~s my rcprc~cntntiv~, tn m~~e overy effort 
to see that the Fn•m is rotutned to the com,nunity and tn Los Angeleo. \r\n\r\n'l'he 5outb 
central Farm i!> vi~&l for snuth J..¥1, & ~~gion that is cdticdly ohort on bcdthy food. It 
needs to hi! restoxed ao an oducatioMl Ci!ntcr foL families to teach their neighbor~ and 
their children how fond iii grown and ptapar<>d. And J..ao Angela~ ncc<ls the South Central 
~arm to prove to the wcrl<l that wo re~pect our low"iucome neiahborhood" and pd~e green 
$pace for all our rcs.\dcnts.\r\n\L\nYou eu" dechion-makeL who will help determine 
whoth~r J.oo Mg~leo ha~ room for the South Central rum. I need you to •uppoJ:t the 
ro.toration of the South Cent~al !'arm Md to urqo 1our colleague• tn do the ~~me. The 
bulldo~ing of t~c hrm wo~ o wrong th~t can be righted. An npportuoitieo like thi~ 
dooon't come along often, and you ha\'e the capacity to help m~ke it riqht. l'm onunting 
on you, and oo io the reot nf J..o• Mgeleo. \r\n\r\nSinceJ:ely, ~ 
"20110Sl3~e997" "2011~05~13 10:59:58' "69.225.140.152" 
"angelica.dalapena@gmnil.cnm~ "Mgolic~" "de la Penn" "Dear Elected 
Repre"entative, \r\n\r\nThere'• a !>mall windo"' of oppottunity, juot four months, to rcotorc 
the South C<>ntLal F<>rm to th.a Farmer• and the community that cultivated it for needy l4 

room for th<> south centL<>.l Farm. I need you to ~uppcrt the rc•toration of the Snuth 
Centrnl Farm and to urge ynut eoU~agueo to do th~ same. 'l'ho bulldozing of the !term was a 
wrong tbat ean be Lighted. M opportunitic~ like thio docan't come dong often, and you 
havo the capa<:ity to h<>lp make it right. I'm counting on you, and oo i~ the ro•t of I.no 
AngolH. \r\n\r\nSincercly," 
~zollOH4~elc4" "2011-05-H 02:01,15~ "98.151.15.155" "au7600lafn.org" "Fran~" 

"Hill~ "Dear Elected RepLe~entative,\r\n\r\nTh.ore'" a omall window of opportunity, ju~t 

fouL >nonths, tn reoto~e the South centL<>.l Fatm to the ~arm<>r~ and the CCIM\unity that 
cultivated it fer nea~ly l4 ye~rs. I urge you, a• my repnsentativc, to make every ~ffoLt 
tn 3<l<l that the Fum i• returned to the community and to J..os Angelos. \r\n\r\nThc South 
central Fa~m i~ vital for South LA, a region that io cdtically ~hort on healthy fcod. It 
neodo to be restored as en cducuionel center for famUios to teach their neighbo"" and 
tl>eiL child~cn how food is grnwn and pL~>pnted. And Lo!l Mgala.'l need!> the south central 
rum to prove to the world that we te!>pect cur low-inco>ne nei9hho•hocdo and prize green 
space toJ: all our Le!>idents. \r\n\•\nYou arc a deCi$iOn-maker who will help dcterminc 
whether Lo.; llngale!> ha!l room fo~ the South centul Urm. I need you to ~upport the 
J:astorntion of tho south Cantral <"arm and to urge your colleague~ to <In the ~~me. 'l'he 
bulldndng of the ~arm was " wrong that can be righted. M oppoJ:tunitie~ like thh 
doesn't come clcng often, end you h~ve tho capacity to help make it dght. I'>n countinq 
on you, and so i• th<> re•t of l>o!> Ang<>le:~.\r\n\~\nsin<:erely,\r\n\r\n oeat Uectod 
RepJ:esentative,\r\n\r\nThere'o a small window of opportunity, just four month~, to J:ootorc 
the South central ra.m. to the Fnrme~o and the community th~t cultivated it for neady 14 
yeaJ:s. I urge you, u my repte!>entativc, to make cvery offort to sec th~t the fum io 
nturned to tM community and to Lo~ Mgeleo. \~\n\r\nThe South C~ntLel !'~till i• vinl for 
south LA, a r<>gion th~t io cdtically ohnrt on heclthy food. It no\ld" to be restored no 
an educational center for families to teccl> their neiqhbors and theiL children how fend is 
gLown ~nd pL\lp~Led. Md Lo!> Angeleo nead!> the south central ~arm to ptove to the world 
that we nspect our low~income neighbo~hood!> and prae ~reon .;pace for all our 
J:e:lid\lnt•.\r\n\J:\nYou nre a deeision~maker who will hclp dctorminc whether Lo~ AngelM hna 
room foL the south cont>:al F<>.>m. I need you to oupport the re~toratinn of the South 
central F&rm and to urge yout colle~gues to do the •~me. 'l'ho bulldodng of the Fam wu a 
wrong that can be dghted. 1\.n opportunities li~c tbb doeon't come along often, and you 
have the cap~city to help make it right. I'm counting on you, ~nd oo io the rest of Lo!> 
Angelos. \r\n\r\nSinceraly, ~ 
~20ll05H~3Sb2~ ~2011~05"14 05:29:32" "79,216.M6.248" "natilce.ha:rrene<;mall.com~ 

~N"atilee~ "Hnnen" "DeaL elected Rap~esantative, \t\n\r\nTherc's a ol!l<>.ll window of 
oppoLtunity, juot touJ: >nonths, to restore th<> South central ~·arm to tho Farme:r• and tho 
com,nunity that cultivat<>d it for nearly H year•. l ur9e you, ao my representative, to 
make eveJ:y effoJ:t to see that the Farm i• returned to the community and to Lo~ 1\ngele~. 
\L\n\r\nThe south cennal Farm i~ ITital fo~: South L¥1, a region that is critically •hnrt on 
healthy food. It nocds to be ro.'ltorod a~ au education~! center for f<>milie" to teMh 
their neighbor~ on<l their child~cn how food i~ g~own and prepared. And Los Angel<!!> needs 
the South Ccntul !'arm to pro\'o to th~ world th~t we respect our low-income nei<Jhborboods 
ond prize green ~pace for all cur reoident~.\r\n\r\nYou are a decision-nu>ker wh.o will help 
dcterminQ whether J.oo An9ele~ hu r<><>m for the Snuth central Fam. l need you to support(· 

;~~l~=:~:;a:~o:h:f r:: ~::t: ~::~;a!h!:~,:n:e t:1~~~:d:ou:, c=~~::~::~t~:, d:i::" t:::e. Th 

dne~n't come along often, and you hava the capac~ty to help make it dght. I'>n counting 
on you, and so is the re.'lt of J,os Mg<>leo.\r\n\L\nSincorely,~ 
"20110514-Sbd9~ "2011-05-U OS: S2: 22" "70. 254.41. 62~ "rnideas~~wboll. not" ~R~el ~ 

"Nide~~. M.D.# "Dear Elect~d Mpre~antative, \r\n\r\n1'hero'~ a small window of 
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oppo~t1.lnity, ju~t four months, to restore the south Central r~rm to the F<'ltmer~ and the 
com:nunity that cultivated it for nearly U ye~r•. l urgo you, os my rcpro~ontative, to 
make every dfort to see that the rnrm i• roturnad. to the c=;mity Md to Los Angelu. 
\r\n\r\nThe scuth Central Farm i• vit"'l for South. ~"· a r<1gion that is critically short on 
h<><'>lthy food. It need.• to be restOr<ld as an educational center for tamili"" to teach. 
th.<~ir n<~igh.bors and their children how !ood h II"""" and prepared. And Lo5 Anqeles needs 
the seuth central Farm to prove to the ,.odd that we respect our low•income neighborhood• 
and prize green ·'P"'ee for all our re~idento. \r\n\r\n'.lou ar., a deeision-!Mkot who will h~1p 
det~-.ine whether l.o3 "ngeles h."" room for the south central Farm. ! need you to ~upport 
1 orntion of th.~ South Centl'al Farm and to Ut',le your eolleague• to do the •ame. The 
1 ilq of the !"a:m wa• ~ wrong that can b<1 tighted. An opportunitiH like thi• 
d~ • come Along often, and you have tha capacity to help mako it right. I'm counting 
on you, and se i.• the re~t or Lo• 1\ngelo .•. \r\n\r\nt•va becn a 5upporter of the south 
central farm for many year5 and wa.• d~~ply ~orro>lod to ~ee closed. I believe it should be 
reopened to the benefit of the entire city of L.A. \t\n\4\nsincerely," 
"20ll05H-4c3b~ "2011-05-14 10: ~0: 34" "76.23a .246. 7" "politicolinacolinski.net" 
"Colin" "sevareid" "!.lear &lected. !<epru<>ntative,\r\n\r\n'J'here's a small windo>~ of 
epportunity, just four month•, to re.otor<> the South Central rarm to the Farmers and the 
community that cultivated it for ne~rly H y~ar~. l urge you, as my repr<>sentative, to 
make <>V<>rY effort to s~e that the Farm io returned. to th.~ c=unity and to Los Angeles. 
\r\n\r\n'J'ho South centul F&rm h vital for south L,_, a reqion that h cdtically ~h.ort on 
healthy food. lt needs t<> be restored "" an educ~tional center for families to te~ch. 

their n<>ighbors and their children how food in grown ftnd pr~pftrod. And too 1\ngeh.'l needs 
the South. Central rann to prove to the world tl\nt we re•p~ct out low-income n<>i',lh.borh.oods 
and pri>:e green space for all our rMidento. \r\n\r\n'.lou <'Ire a decision-maker who will help 
dotormin<> ,.h.ether Los Angeles has room for the $outh Centrd Fa=· r need you to .'lupport 
the re•toration of tho South Centl'al Farm and to urge your colleaques to <lo the n<'l:l,~. 'J'ho 
bulldodng of the Farm w~s a ,.rong that can be righted. "n opportunitie• li~o thi• 
<loun't come dong often, and you have the capaeity to help make it right. l'm counting 
on you, lind •o h tho t<>st of Lo~ Angel<~•. \r\n\r\nsinc<>r<>ly," 
"20ll05H-c09f" "20ll-OS-H 11:26: 12" "6e. 9. 1?8. 23~" "•hingtajia@hot ... ~u.com" 
"Sonia" "llingujia" "Dear Blect~d !1-epresentative, \r\n\r\nThere'• a •mnll window o! 
opportunity, )u~t four month•, to restore the south Central rnrm to the Fnrmero and the 
co~t~munity that eultivatad it tor na~tly H yenr~- l utg<> you, a• my repre$entative, to 
"'ake every effort to see that the Farm io returned to the cOII'.munity and to Loo 1\ngeleo. 
\r\n\r\nThe south Central Fano b vitd for South L,_, a t<lqion th.kt i3 critically •llort on 
healthy food. It noe<ln te b~ restor<>d as an educational eenter for familioo to tench 
their neighbors an<l th,it children how food io g~own and prepared. i'lnd Lo~ Angele• Mod~ 
the south Central Farm to prove to th<> world that we respect our low-income n"igl)borh.ood~ 
and pri~e green spec~ for all our reoid<lntn.\4\n\~\nYou are a deci~ion-maker who will help 
determine wh<!th.er Los Angeleo h.n• room !or th.~ South Central rarm. l need you to support 
tho restoration ot the south Centrd F<'lrm ~nd to urge your collea9ues te do the same. The 
bulldozin9 of the Farm wa" a wrong thl<t can be righted. 1\n opportunitieo like this 
deesn't come along often, and you have the capacity to help mak<l it dght. l."'m counting 
on you, and so is th<> rest of Los Anq.,le•.\r\n\r\nSincorely," 
''20110514-6961" "20ll-05-H 12:30:09" "66.215.S6.U2" "sftHGmac.com" "suoie" 
''tanner" "Pear Eleetcd Repre~entativ,, \r\n\r\nTllen' • ~ omdl window of opportunity, 
;)u.•t four months, to reotore the south. Centrftl F~rm to tl\e Fumero nnd the com:nunity that 
cultivated it for n<larly H years. r utge you, as my repreoentative, to m~ke eve~y effort 
to ~ee th~t the hrm io returned to the eom:ounity and to Lo• "ngele~. \r\n\r\nl:'he South 
C~ntnl F~rm h vital for So1.lth. "'"' " region th."t i• crit1cdly •hort on healthy food. lt 
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doesn't come alonq often, and you have the to h<>lp make it right. J:'m counting 
on you, and so is the rest of ~os Angeles.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20H05H-53a4'' "2011-05-H 18:32:59" "98.149.22.?2" "micKey vilh@yeh.oo.co:o" 
"Michelle" "Villalba" "JJea>: U<1ct<>d Reprcsentativo,\r\n\r\nTh;re'5 a oll'lall windo,. of 
oppor~unity, ju~t four zoonths, to t<!storc the south Central Fnrm to th<> F<>.rm<lro and the 
community that cultivated it !or nearly H yeal:s. r urge you, as my ropreoentstive, to 
mako <>Very <>£fort to see that the F~rm io retul'ned to th<> cemmunity and to Los Angeles. 
\~:\n\4\nl:'h.e south central Farm is vitlll (or South L;., a region that is critically short on 
h.edth.y food. n ne<>ds to be reHored no nn educAtiond center fol' families to teach. 
their neighbors and their childron how food io grown and prepar<>d. 1\nd ~os Angelo~ needs 
the South Centl'al Farm te prove to the world that we re.•pect our low~income neighborhood• 
and prize green ~pae" for all our t<1Sidents.\r\n\r\n¥ou are n <lecbien-,.,ker who will help 
determine whether Los 1\ngoles hAs room for the So\lth Central Farm. l n<>ed you to support 
the reotoration of the south Central Hrm and to urge your colleagues to do the same. Tho 
bulldodng of the Farm was a wrong that can b<> righted. 1\n opportunities like this 
doun't eome along often, and you have the c"'pscity to help ma~e it right. l'm counting 
on you, and oo is th<l rest of ~os Angele•.\r\n\r\nSine~rely," 
"20llOS14-be7G" "2011-0S-H 19:19:~8" "69.230.61.12" "th.ewarroem9mee.com" "Tim" 
"WarMr" "Pe"r lllected R<lpros~ntative,\r\n\r\nThere·~ a oman window of opportunity, 
ju•t four 1'\enth.s, to renere the South Centrd Farm to the rarmeu and the community that 
cultivated it for nearly H ye,.u. ! urge you, as my l'<>Pre~entative, to make every effort 
to see that the hrm i• returned to the com:•unity "nd to ~o~ 1\ngelco. \r\n\r\nThe south 
Central ~"""' is vital for south Ll'., a region that i• critiedly oh.el:t on h.elllthy food. It 

need.~ to bc re~tored ao an educational centH for !amilie5 to t<>ach. theil' neighbors and 
their child.ren how food is gtown and prepared. "n<l J,oo J\ngel<l~ Mod~ tho South. Central 
Farm to prove to th<l world th~t W<l respect our low-income neiqhborh.codo ftnd pd~o gr<>en 
opecc for all our re$idenu.\r\n\r\n¥ou are a decioion-maker who wHl help detc=ine 
whether Lo~ Angeles ha• room for tl>e South Cantul Farm. l need ycu to support the 
antoution of the south central Farm and to urge you" colle~qu<>o to do the same. The 
bu1ldozin9 of th.<1 Fal'll'l wu a wrong th."t """ be righted. An opportunities li~e this 
doe.•n't ce"'e along often, and you have the CAP"-City to help mak<> it dqh.t. l'm counting 
on you, and so io the rest of Los l'.ngele•.\r\n\r\nSincerdy," 
"20ll05H-Adft5" "2011-0~-H 19: 32 t 35" "i 1.106 .2H .138" "tdu•oleiHih.otmail.com" 
"Terry" "dusoleil" "Pear El<lcted Reprenentative,\t\n\r\nl:'here'• a nmnll window of 
opportunity, juH tour :oonth3, to restore tho south. centr8l Farm to the l'armeu and the 
coll'JGunity that cultivated it !or n"arly H years. l Ut',l¢ you, as my representative, to 
""'ke ..-very effort to •ee th<'lt the f"rm io ret\ltned to the com:nunity and to Los Angele~. 
\4\n\r\n'J'h.e south central F<trm h vitnl (or South L¥1, e ""9ion that is criticdly short on 
healthy food. n need• to be reotored n~ en ed-ucational center fot familie" to t<>ach. 
their neigh.boro and their children how food is grown and proporod. And t.os Ang<!le• Meds 
the south Central l'<'lrm to prove to the werld that we reopect our low-income neighborhood• 
and prize green •poc<l for "ll our reoid~nts.\r\n\r\nYou nre a dechion-ma~er who will help 
determine whether ~os Ang<>lcs hns room for the south central Farm. I need you to •uppon 
tho restoration o! the South. Central Farm and to urge your eolleagueo ~o do the •a:ne. 'l'h.e 
r ·ing of the rnrm wao a wrong that can b~ right<!d. An opportunities lik" th.i~ 

come along often, <'lnd you have th<l capacity to help make it right. I'l:l counting 
and so io tl\e reot of Lo~ "ngoles.\r\n\r\nSinc<!rely," 

"20HOSlS•co93" "2011-05-15 10: 10: 55" "lZ,.al. 147 .239" "obarajao@tulane.edu" 
"Octavio'' "llatajas" "Dear Elected Repr,$entativG, \r\n\r\nTh.ere'a a ~mall window of 
opportunity, just !our months, to restore tl>e South Conttel F~rm to the ~armors and the 
co=unity that cultivated it for nenrly H year•. r urge you, ao my repres<>ntative, to 

need• to be re~tor<~d u an educational cent<>r for familieo to teach their neigh-bon And 
their chHdr~n how food io gl'oWn and prepared. 1\nd Los Angeles need$ the south Central 
F~tlll to prove to the world th."t W<> respeet our low-ineome neighborhood~ and prize groon 
opace for all our <<.>sidents.\r\n\r\nYou <tre a deci~ion-ll'l<lker who wHl h.alp detonoin<1 
«h.eth.er Lo~ Angeles h.a5 room for the south Centrol Farm. I ne<~d you to ~uppol:t the 
rentoretion of the South Centul rarm and to urge your colleague.• to d.o tho •am..-. Tho 
bulldodnq of the Farm was a wronq that can be righted. 1\n opportunitie• li~o thin 
doeon't COil'l-0 along often, and you hove the capacity te help m"'k<l it right. X'm counting 
on you, "nd so is the rest of i.os "ngOlH.\r\n\r\nSinc.,rely," 
"201105H-9fef" "2011-05-U 1?:50:21" "76.169.197.19?" "y~trika@~hivalo~a.eom" 

"Sh.nh-Rai~" "Pear E1ecte<l Reprooentative,\r\n\4\nThoro's a small window of 
opportunity, juot four month•, to restore the South C~ntrel Farm to tho ~armers and the 
coll'JGunity that cultivat<!d it for nearly H years. I urge you, a• my r<lprosentative, to 
make <!very effort to oee that the Farm is returned to the coll'JGunity And to tos 1\ngeloo. 
\r\n\r\nThe So1.lth. ¢entul Fam ;_, vital for south LA, a region th.!lt h critically •hort en 
h.o~lth.y fo<>d- lt needs to b<: restored "" an educ~tional center for !~milies to toach. 
their neighbor• and their ehildr<~n how food io grown and preparod. AAd. Loo "nqoo-1¢~ needo 
tho So1.lth. Central rarm to ptove to th<> world that we re•pect our low-income neiqh.borh.ood~ 
And pri~<> gl'oen space for all our re!>idents. \r\n\r\n~ou nre A dechion-ma~<lr who will help 
determine Whether l,o• Anq~l<>> h.no room for tho South central Farm. I need you to oupport 
the re~tontion o[ th~ South Centrel Farm and to u4ge your cclleagues to <lo the •ame, Tho 
bulldozinq of the F~l'll'l wao a wl'or.g that can be righted. An oppertunitieo li~e th.h 
doe~n't COil'l-e nlong oft~n, and you llav<> tho capacity to help mak" it right. I'm counting 
on you, "nd ~o h tho r<l~t ot ~os Anq<>les. \r\n\4\nSincerely, \r\n\r\n oear Elected 
ReprHontative, \r\n\r\nTh.er<>'s a •moll ,.indow of opportunity, just four month•, to restor~ 
the South CentrU Farm to tho Farmoro and the community that cultivated it for nearly 14 

years. I urge you, no my ropres<>ntntive, to rna~" eVIlry effort to oeo that the J;arm 15 
return<~d to the community and to Los "ng<lleo. \r\n\r\nThe South Central Farm is vHal for 
south Ll'., a region that io critically •hort on he~ltlly food. It need~ to be restored as 
an educational c<>nter for ramilieo to teach their neighbor• "nd their ch.ildan how food is 
gro"'n and prepared. And Lo• "ng.,lo~ needo the South Central !"arm to prove to tho world 
that we respect our low-income n<~igl!borhoodo and prize qnon space for all out 
residents. \r\n\r\n¥ou ate " dechion-maker who will help determine whether LO-" Angeleo has 
room for the South Centtal F"tm· I need you to oupport the rootoution o! the South 
Central Farm and to urg<> your colleagues to do the ..ame. 'l'h.e bulldozing o! the Farm was a 
wrong th.<tt can be dghted. An oppertunities like th.h doe•n't coll'lc "'1onq o!t<>n, and you 
have the capacity to help make it right. !'m counting on you, and •o h tho ren of Los 
J\ngol<>s. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"201105H-6064" "2011-05-H 1$:19:14" "121.162.202.~3" "c.oa~:li@gmftil.cozo" 

"Codarl.lough." "Saeji" "Dear Electod Representntive,\r\n\r\nThere'o ~small window of 
opportunity, ju•t !our rnonth.o, to re~tote the south. central Farm to the Farmer.• and the 
co,..munity thAt cultivated it for nearly 14 years. I urge you, as my repre~entative, to 
m~ke ev<>rY effort to""" that the hrm is ~etutned to the community ~nd to Loo "ngeles. 
\r\n\r\nTh.e South Contt<tl Farm is vital for south ~11. a region that is eritically •l\ort on 
h.e~lthy !ood. lt Modo to be restond as an educational center for familio~ to teach. 
their neiqh.boro nnd their children how food i.'l grown and ptepared. And Lo~ "nqeles need~ 
the South <tentrnl l'~rm to prove to ~~~" world that we tespect ou~ low-ineome nei9hborh.ood.o 
and pri~e green spnco tor nll our re•i<lent.. \r\n\r\n~ou are e decision-ma~er "'h.o will help 
determine whether ~os "ngele$ hn. room for the South Centl'al F,.rm. l nood you to .'IUpport 
the reotoration of the south Central Farm nnd to urge your colleagues to do the same. The 
bulldo~ing of the Farm wn• a wrong tl)nt can be righted. i'ln opportunities liko this 
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m~ke every effort to •ee that the <'arm io returned to tho community ar.d to Los Angeles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Contrd Form i• vitol !or So\lth LA, a region that is critically short on 
healthy food. It need• to be restored "" on educational center for famili<>s to teaeh 
their neighbors nnd theit children how rood h grown and propond. "nd ~oo Angeles needs 
the south Central FArm to prove to the world thot we reopect our low-income n<>i9hl>orh.oods 
and pri~e qrcen ~pace for all our r<.>oid<>nto. \r\n\r\nYou are a deci•ion-ll'l<oker who will help 
dotermine wh.oth.or Los Angdoo heo room for the south central Farm. I need you to .•upport 
tho reotor-~.tion of the South. Central Farm and to urg..- your coUea9ueo to do the onme, The 
bulldo~ing of the Farm was ~ wrong that can bo righted. 1m opportuniti<>s li~e this 
doesn't come along Often, "'nd you h.av~ th.<l cap~city to h.olp ""'-ke it right. l'm counting 
on you, snd so i3 the rut of Lo.• An9eleo.\r\n\r\nSincoroly,\r\n\r\nOctavio Barajas" 
"20110515-bOcl>" "2011-05-15 11: ~2: 07" "76. 20l.lH. ?8" "aire2apati~tafthotmail. com" 
"john" "martinez" "O~ar El<!ctoo-d Reproo-sentative,\r\n\r\n'l'here's a $mall window of 
opportunity, ju~t four months, to reotore the south centul Farm to the Fnrmers and the 
com:nunity that c1.lltivated it for ncorly H years. l utg<l you, es my repre~entotive, to 
moke every e~fort to 3ee th~t the rano is l'eturned to the com:nunity and to Los An9eles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central rn=m i• vital for South. ~"' a r<lgion that i$ cdtieally short on 
healthy feod. It need• to be re3tored u "n educational centel' for familieo to teach. 
th<>ir neighbors and their ehildren h.o,. ~ood h qrown ~nd pr.,pored. 1\ncl ~o~ "ngeleo needo 
the South Central Farm to prove to the wo~ld that we respect our low-inccme neighborhood• 
and prize qreen spae., for dl our l:esidento. \r\n\r\nYou are a deeioion-maker who will help 
detemine whether Loo Ang<lho has l:oom for the South Central ram. :r need you to support 
the re.•toration or th~ South Centul Form and to urge your colleagues to do the sa ... e. The 
bulldozinq of the Farm wu n wrong th."'t can be ri9Med. "n opportunities li~<l this 
doesn't come along often, ar.d you h~ve the cap~city to h<1lp make it right. l'm counting 
on you, and se h the rHt of Loo "ngeles.\r\n\r\nSincetely," 
"~0110515·8628" "2011-05-15 D:47:11" "66.214.42.87~ "ch.reebomb@gmail.com" "LUcy" 
"Mnrtero" "P~"r l::lected !1-eprooentative,\r\n\r\n'l'h.ere's a smdl window of oppertunity, 
ju•t four month~, to restor<> tho South Centr"l Farm to the rarm<>rs and the community thnt 
cultivated it for nearly H ye~n- r Ul'ge you, as my reprenontative, to mnke every effort 
to •ee thnt the Form io returned to tl1e community and to Loo ¥\ng<>le~. \r\n\r\nTh.e south 
central Farm h vital fer South !,,_, A region that i• critically short on h!!althy food. It 

needs to be reotored •• an "ducntionol center for !amilieo to teach their noigh.bors and 
their children how food is grown and prep~~red. And Lo~ AngelH need• th" South Central 
~·a,m to provo to the world that W<> respect our lo,.-ineome neighborhood.• and pri•e green 
•P~ce for dl our l'eoid<>nto. \r\n\r\n¥ou are a decision-maker who will help determine 
whether Loo 1\ngoleo has l:oom for til<> South Central rarm. r need you to •upport the 
rHtoution of the So1.lth. Central Fftrm and to urge your collea',lues to de the same. The 
bulldo•ing o! the FArm wno a ,.ronq that can be righted. 1'\n opportunitieo like this 
doeon't cerne olong often, ~nd you have th<l capacity to help ma~e it right. l:'m counting 
on you, and oo io the rest of Los P.ngel""· \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll05l5-l2aB" "2011-05-15 14:51: 2~" "'/6, ~Oa .177, 60" "GLOR!I\19~7@AOL .COM" 
"GL0!1.!A" "!1-0DI\IGUEZ-VI'.SQ\lEZ" "Dear Elected Representative, \r\n\r\nTh.,re'• a •m61l 
window of eppo,tunity, ;ust four month•, to reHoro the South Centtal Furn to the ~nrmeu 
and the colw.lunity th~t cultivated it for nearly H years. I urge you, u my 
l'epre~entatiV<l, to ma~~ ovory effort to see that the F11nn is returned to the co=unity and 
to l.o~ 1\ngele•. \r\n\r\n'J'l!e south central Farm is vitd for south LA, a region th~t is 
critically •hort on hoo-althy food. It need~ to be re~tored a~ an educationnl center for 
families to te~ch their ndgh.boro ~nd their children how food io grown and pr<>par~d. And 
Los An9el~• need.• the South Central rano to prove to the world that we re~pcct our 
low-inco"'~ ne~ghborhood• nnd prizo green op~ce fOl' all our reoidento. \r\n\r\n'.lou are a 



d<>eision-mahr who will holp dotcrminc wheth~r X.o~ An<J<>le$ ha~ room for the south contul 
li'arm. I need you to oupport tho ;ro5tor"t~on of the South Cent:rul Fnrm and to urge your 
coll<>aqueo to do the oamo. The bulldozinq of the Fum liM ~wrong that can be righto<!. 
AA opportunities lil<o thio <!oosn't come elong often, and you have the cepncity to holp 
ma~<> it dght. I'm counting on you, and oo io the rnnt of Loo 
AAqcles, \r\n\r\nSincoroly, \r\n\r\n GLOJ<,!I\ RODRIGUEZ-W\SQ1JZZ" 
"201105H-OOS2" "ZOll-05-15 H:56:34" "71.213.170.159" 
"rnarymuqaretcnrson@hotrnllil.com" "Mary" "Caroon" "Dear Elected 
flupr<>sentativ<>,\r\n\r\nThero'o a ~mall window of opportunity, :)ust four montho, to rc•tor<> 
the South Contul !'arm to tho F~rrnero and the community that cultivated it for nearly H 
yearo. l urge you, a~ my rcpre~entative, to rnu~e every effort to ,;ar. thnt tho farm io 
r<>turnod to tho community and to Lo~ Angele~. \r\n\:r\nthe South Centrel Fa.rn i~ vital for 
South Lll, a :region that is critically short on he~lthy food. It n~~d• to he re•tor~d AO 
an educational centet for families to teach their neighbors and their children how food A• 
grown ~nd prepared. And x.o" Angeles needs the south C<>ntral ~e.rn to provo to the world 
that we respect our low-inc<m~e neighborhoods and prb<> green space for <Ill our 
re~idents. \r\n\r\n~ou lire a decision-rna~"" who will help determine whether Lo~ Angeles h~~ 
roo.'tl for the south central F""m. X n<>ed you to oupport the r~~toration of the South 
centnl Farm lind to urg<> your colleagues to do the •amo, Th~ bulldozinq of the Farm "as ~ 

wrong that can b~ righted. An opportunitie~ like thh doean't come lllong often, lind you 
hav<> th~ c~pacity to holp make it right. I'm counting on you, and so i5 the ~<>•t of X.os 
AAg<>les. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20llOSlS~c£66" "~Oll-05-15 16:22: H" "75. ~ .199. 45" ":)essicautt>@mac. com" 
"Jeo~ica" "AAth" "Dear Elected Repre~entlltiv<>,\r\n\r\nl'hue's e Slnllll window of 
opportunity, ju~t four month~. to re~tore th<> South central Fll>:m to th<> Farmeu and the 
community that cultivated it for oe~rly H y<>~rs. l urge you, "" ,.y reprcoentativo, to 
make e-very effon to ~en that the Farm is t<>turncd to tl>e community ~nd to Lo~ Ang<>les. 
\r\n\~\nThe south centul farm is -vitd for South LJ\, a region that h critic~lly short on 
htlllthy food. H needs to be reoto~:ed as an education4l center for farnilie~ to teach 
their n<>i<,lhbor5 and their children how food io grown and prepared. And Lo:l An<,~eles need• 
the south centrd Farro. to prove to th<> world that "'" ro~pect <>ur low-income neighborhoods 
and pdze green opace for all our residcnt:~. \r\n\r\nYou ~re a deci~ion-mnker who will help 
dete:rmine wh<>th~r l.oo Angele• ha:1 room for the South Central Farm. I need you to •upport 
the restoution of the South Centr<>l i'<>rrn and to urge your colla~gues to do tho ollmo. The 
bulldozinq of the ~·arm wn• ~ wrong that can be :righted. An opportunitiM like thio 
doeon't corn~ dong often, ~nd you have the c<>p~city to help make it ri<,1ht. l'm counting 
on you, ~nd ~o i~ the re•t o£ Lo~ Ange!Go. \r\n\:r\nSincerely," 
"20ll051S-S4%" "~Oll~Os~lS 17:03: 55" "173. 60.85. l37" "joanoa>ce@<larthlinl:. net" 
"Joann~" "Moou" "Dear Elocted l'\epre~entotive,\r\n\r\nThere•s ll small window ot 
opportunity, jun four month•, to ro~tor<t the South Centre! Farm to the rnrrne>$ And the 
com:11unity that culti-vated it fo~ nearly H yellrs. I urge you, as my ropreo<>ntativ<>, to 
rn~k~ e-very effort to~"" thet the Farm is returned to th<> community and to J:.oo Mgdeo. 
\r\n\r\nThe South central Farm is -vital for south LA, a te9ion that is critically ohort on 
healthy food. tt ne<>d3 to be restor<>d a~ an educntional center for familie5 to teach 
their neighbor:< and their children how food i.; g~own e.nd prepared. And Loo Angelo• need~ 
the South Centrul Fe.:rm to prove to th<> world that we reopect our lew-~ncomo neighborhood~ 
e.nd pri~e qreen space fot all our ruidento.\r\n\r\nYou a>:e a doci~ion-rn<~ker who will help 
determine whcth<>r X.oo Angelco hao room for tho South Central ram. I n<>ed you to oupport 
tho ~<>stot~tion of the South Central Farm and to urge your coll~agueo to do the same. The 
bulldozin<,l of th<> !'nm wa~ a wrong th<1t con be righted. An opportuniti<>~ like thb 
doosn't come dong often, and you have the cftpocity to help make it tight. I'm counting 

qrown and prepared. And to~ 1\ngele~ need~ tho South C<lntral rllrll' to pro-ve to th~ "orld 
that we roopcct our low~income n<>iqhborhood5 and pri:~ green •pe.ce for ell our 
re~i<lonu. \r\n\r\nYou or<> a decioion-makcr who will help detumine whether l.O~ 1\ng<>leo hao 
room for tho South Central Fcrrn. I need you to ~uppo:rt the ra3toration of the south 
Centul ~·arm and to urge your coll<>e.gue• to do the sam<>. The bulldozing of th<> Farm wu a 
wrong that can be righta<!. An opportunitie• lil<e this doesn't come along often, e.nd you 
ha-vo the capacity to hdp mak<> it right. l'm countlnq on you, and oo h the :re~t of Los 
1\ngel<>s. \r\n\r\nsineerely, • 
"201105l6-99ff" "2011-0S-16 04:42 :06" "9&. 24. sn.1n" ~bethhenry0caroliM. rr. com" 
"aeth" "Henry" "Oeu Elected Repro•cntntivo,\r\n\r\nThere's a omdl window of 
opportunity, ju~t four month~. to ra•torc the South Centr!ll Fllrrn to tha Fa•mero and the 
community that cultivated it for nearly U yMr~. ! urge you, ao my reprco~ntativ<>, to 
ma~o <tV<>ry effort to sec that the ~"""' i!l returned to the corn.'tlunity and to Lo~ 1\ng<>l<>•· 
\r\n\r\nThc South Central Farm ia vital for South LA, a region that io critically ahort on 
healthy food. It needs to be reotorcd ao an educational cent~r for farnilieo to teach 
their noighbon and their children how food i:1 grown and prepared. And r.as An<,leh$ Me<!s 
the South Central !'arm to pro-ve to the world that we respect our low-inco,.e n<>ighborhoods 
~nd prho qrcen ~p~cc for dl our re~ident~.\r\n\r\nYou are a d<>cision-lnll~er who will help 
dete.rnine whether Los Angeles hos room for the South centt&l ram. l nned you to ~upport 
the r<tstorotion of th~ south C<>ntnl Farm and to urge your colleAguM to do the .arne. '.!'he 
bulldo~ing ef th<t Farm wa5 a wrong that can be ri<,~hted. All opportunities like this 
doeon't come dong often, ~nd you have the capacity to help mnk<> it right. I'm counting 
on you, and se io the rc~t of too Angele~.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110516-cccS" "2011-05-16 ll: H: 48" "174. 127.35. 9~" "drizwe.ld6gmail.com" "Edk" 
"Andr<>a•en" "Oe~r Elected Representative, \r\n\r\nThe:r<>'s a .;mall window of oppo~tunity, 
ju5t four monthn, to reotore the south Central Fum to the Farm<>ro ~n<! the community th<lt 
culti-vated it for nearly 14 yean. I urge you, as my roposenutive, to mnke e-very effort 
to soe thllt the O'arrn i• returned to the community and to Lo5 Angeleo. \r\n\r\n'.l'he south 
Central o·arm h vital for South J:.l\, o rogion that i• critic~lly ~hort on heelthy food. lt 

need$ to be ro~tored a5 on educQtional center for frunili<>• to t<>ach th~ir neighbors and 
their children how food i~ grown and prepared. And Loo Angeles needs the south C<>ntrAl 
!'arm to prove to the world that we re•pect our low-income neighborhoods and prhe green 
~poco f<>r <Ill our resident5. \r\n\r\nYou ~n ~ decision-lntlket who will h<tlp dotermin<> 
whether Los Angeles hll.'l room for the south central Fllrm. I n<>ed you t<> oupport the 
restoration of the south central ~"""' and to Ul:9e your colleagues to do the srune. The 
bulldo~inq of thc Fam wao a wrong that can be ri<,~hted. An opportunitie• like thh 
dOC$>'1't coon<: dong often, ~nd you have the c~paoity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and oo is the rc:~t of Los 1\ngcles.\r\n\r\nSincaroly," 
"20110516-d$9~" "2011-0S-16 12: 1e: 37" "128. 146.76. 70" "tere•llmare~(!lqrnail. corn" 

"Mares'' "Dou Elected R<>preocntati-ve,\r\n\r\nThere'~ a ~mall window of 
opportunity, ju~t four month~, to reoto:re the South central Fllrm to the Farmers and the 
community thnt cultivated it tor n<>uly H years. ~urge you, u ,.y r&prescntative, to 
make every effort to see that th<> Fllrm i:l returned to th<> community And to Lo~ Mgclc~. 
\r\n\:r\nThe Sou~h Central Farm h vitel for south LA, ~ region that is critically ohort on 
healthy food. It needs to 1><t re5tored ao en educationAl center for familie$ to teoch 
their neighbor,; ~nd their cbildran how food is grown and prcpar<>d. And Lo:~ Anqeleo need~ 
the South cantre.l F&;rm to prov<t to the world that we nopcct our low-income nsighborhood~ 
~n<l prize qreen opace for all our reoident:1. \r\n\r\nYou are a d~ci~ion-l'tl.!lker who will help 
determine whether X.oo Angele~ hu room for the South Central ran:. I need you to support 
the r<>storation of th<> South Central Farm and to urgo yo~r coll<>agues to do the 3ame. The 
bu1ldozin9 of thc Farm wao a wrong that can be righted. All opportuniti<>o li~<> thi!l 

Dear elected 
just four month•, to reotore 

the South Central ~a.rn to tho ~arrnero and the community that culti-vated it for nearly H 
ycu•. t ur9c you, u my reprc•Qntative, to malt.o every effort to ~ee that thn F"rm io 
returned to the community and to Loo Angclco. \r\n\r\nThe South Central r~rm h vital for 
South LA, a region th<1t i~ critically •hort on healthy food. It needo to be r<>otored liS 
an educational cent<>r for fM\ilie• to tMch their n<>ighbou and their children ho" food h 
grown and pr<>pared. 1\nd Lo• Angeles ne<>do the South Central !'arm to pro-ve to the world 
that we r<>•p.,ct our low-income neighborhood~ e.nd pri~e green 5pace for ell o~r 
reoidenu.\r\n\r\n~ou ~""a deci~ion-rnnker who will h~lp det<trmine whether L<>~ Ang<>les hac· 
room for the South Centr~l Farm. I n<>ad you to 5Upport the te~toration of the south 
C<>ntrcl Farm ~n<l to urg<> your colleague~ to do the snrne. The bulldo2ing of the F~:rrn we.1 
wrong that c~n be righted. An opportuniti<>S li~c thio docM>'t comn along often, ~nd you 
have the capacity to help mnka it right. I'm counting on you, and soia th<> re~t of X.oo 
Angel eo. \r\n\r\nsincer<tly," 
"20ll05l5-9SbS" "2011-05-15 20: 4~: 10" "7l.134 .126. 6" "Oiannacu@gmail. com" 
"Dianne" "Cohan" "DM" !nected Representative, \r\n\r\nThere'• a ~"'all window of 
opportunity, just fout months, to ~cHore the south Central hrm to the !'<1rrnero and the 
community th&t cultivated it tor needy 11 yc&~~. I urge you, ao my representativc, to 
mak<> every eftort to :~oe that tho F~rm is returned to th<> cowmunHy nnd to Los Angel<>o. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central F<1rm i~ -vital for South Ll\, a r<>gion thnt i~ critically short on 
h<>nlthy food. lt noed~ to be re~tored as ~n educational center for fllmiliu to te~ch 
their neighbor• and their children how food is grown and prepued. And Lo~ Angeles n<t<td• 
the South Cnntr<ll Fn.rn to prove to the wodd th<l.t we re~pect our low-incorn~ neighborhoods 
ond pri~e groen ~pnc~ for all our resident~.\~\n\r\ntou ""'' ll decision-maker who will h<tlp 
determine whether Lo• Ang<>l<>• he.s room for the south centrlll Fn:rm. I M<td you to support 
the restotntion ot the south Central Farm and to urge your colleagueo to do the :1ame. Tho 
bulldo~inq of the Flinn wu a w>:ong that can be righted. An opportunities like thl.$ 
doesn't co"'" along often, and you hllvc the cnpacity to help m<1ke it right. I'm counting 
on you, ~nd .;o io the rest of Los Angole$.\r\n\>:\nSincenly," 
"20ll0515-17f~" "2011-05-15 2~: 37: Se" ~216. 7, 71 .173• "p~ldonlamaOyahoo. corn" "I> nul" 
"Jacoboon" "Oou Elected Repr<>•entativo,\r\n\r\nThere's a ornall window of opportunity, 
:)ust four montho, to restore th<> South Centr<ll farm to thc Furrnaro and the community that 
cultivated it for nearly H ye~r•. I urge you, ao my repres<>ntlltive, to mal<e <>very effort 
to sne th<1t the hrm io returned to the co:n.'tlunity e.nd to Los Angeles. \r\n\r\n'l'he south 
Central Farm i:1 -vital for South Ll\, a r~gion that h critically short on henlthy food. It 

need~ to bn rc~tornd "" An educntional center for f<Utlilies to teech their neighbors &nd 
their chlldr~n how tood i~ grown and prepared. And Lo• 1\ngel<>• needs the south centrd 
f~r"' to prove to the world that w~ re6p~ct our low-income neighborhooda lind pri~e green 
~pace tor <Ill our reoidonto. \r\n\r\nYou ~:re e. deci•ion-maker who will help detemin<> 
whether to~ Angel<>• he• room for tho south C<>ntrnl f&rll'. l n<><>d you to oupport the 
re~toration of the South central Fe..rn lind to urge your colleagU<>o to do the :~am<>. The 
bulldodng of the Fa.rn WliS n wron9 thllt can bo dghtcd. An opportunitie~ like thi• 
doe~n't co.'tl<> dong oft<>n, and you have the capllcity to help mA~<> it right. l'm counting 
on you, and so is the re"t of LO$ 1\ng<>lns.\r\n\r\nSincuely,\r\n\r\n !lea>: Elected 
Repre•entative, \r\n\r\n'l'here•,; a •mall window of opportunity, juot four month•, to re•tore 
the South C<>ntul Fllrrn to the Farm<tt• and the community that cultivated it for nearly H 
yenro. l urge you, u my ropre•enucive, eo mnke c-v~ry effort to ~ee th~t the rum i~ 
teturn<>d to the community and to Lo• Anqeleo. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Central Flll:ln h -vital for 
South J:.l\, a region that i.~ critically short on healthy 1ood. It need• to be r<>•tored as 
an educational ccnt<>r for hrnilio~ to tench the~r n~ighboro e.nd their children how tood 1« 

oow • Mooe!oy,N-H,ml10( 
do~on't com<> along often, nnd you havo tho capacity to help make it right. I'm countin9 
on you, and oo b th<> re:1t of Lo~ Ang<>le•. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"Z01105!6-f263" "?.Oll-OS-16 12:26:19" "2~.251.97.252" Muho0r@usc.edu" "Al<>><" 
"Sboor" "D<tar Elected Repreoeotative,\:r\n\r\nTh<tre's a •mnll "indow of opportunity to 
ronore the South Central Farm to th<t Farmer• and th<t community thnt cultivatOd it for 
nearly H ye~rs. ~ urge you, as my r<>prc•entativ<>, to work with your colleague• ~n<l the 
L.A. community to aee that the Farm is returned to the community and to Lo~ Mgele•. 
\r\n\r\nTh<> South C<>ntral ~·srm i~ -vital for South Ll\, a region th~t is critically 3hort on 
healthy food. It needs to be reHored as an educatione.l centu for fnmilie~ to teach 
their neighbor. and their children how food h grown lind prepared. Alld x.os 1\ng<tl<l" nae<!o 
the South Central Fol:ln to pro-ve to th<> world that we r<>opact our low-incorna noi<,lhborhoods 
and prize gre~n opnce for all our re~idents.\t\n\r\nYou lire a do~ioion-n~~t~er who will l>elp 
dete:rmine whether l.O$ Angeles hu room for the South Central Fum. I ne<ld you to oupport 
the raototation of the South Central !'urn and to urge your colleague~ to do the ~~me. 'l'he 
bulldozing of the ~arm wa• a wrong that c~n be righted. An opportuniti<>s lilt.e thh 
doun't come alonq often, nnd you ha-ve the copncity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, nnd ~o i5 tho reot of Lo~ Angeles. \r\n\r\nsince:r<>ly, \r\n\r\Mle~" 
"20llOl>l6-75ed" "2011-05-16 19:44:59" "69.127.158,166" "aprijlln2~7@gmail.com" 

"Apdl" "Steven~on" "Oen:r Elected Repre.;entative,\r\n\r\n'J:'haro'~ a omall window of 
opportunity, just four months, to reotoro tho South Centrd Farm to the F~rrner~ and the 
community that cultivated it for nearly H yeuo. I ~rge you to make every effort to .'loa 
that the Farm io returned to the community ~nd to tos Angeles. \r\n\r\n':'h<> south contra! 
l'arrn is vital for South LJ\, a rn9ion that io critically short on helllthy tood. H need$ 
to be re•tored "" on educational center for hmili<!5 to teach their nci<,lhbors and their 
children how food is grown and prepated. And Los An<,lel<>s need$ th<> south central r""rn to 
prove to the "orld that we :r~spect our low-incomo neighbo~hoods and pl:i~c green ~pace for 
e.ll our rosident$.\r\n\r\nYou are a dccioion•makar who will help determin<> wheth~r Los 
1\n<,lelas has room for the South Central r~rm. I need you to support the reotorntion of the 
south Central Fum and to urge your cellengues to do the Hme. Th<> bulldozing of the ~arm 
was a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitiu like thi!l doesn't come along often, an<l 
you h~ve the capacity to help make it right, I'm co,nting on you, ~nd :~o i; the r<>•t of 
Los Mgelo•. \r\n\r\nSincer<>ly, \r\n\r\n April stevenoon" 
"20ll05H•c050" "2011-05-16 20:06:54~ "75.56.200.208" "ocrcnll'ingrodcateatt.not" 
"karin" "knchler" ~ooar Elected 1\cprCo<>ntatJ.-ve,\r\n\r\nThern's a omall windo" of 
opportunity, just four montho, to re~torc tho South C<:ntrd Form to the Farmer~ and the 
community that cultivated it for nearly H you~. I ~rg~ you, n~ my repre•entative, to 
rnnke ~very offott to sec th<1t the Farm i~ r~turned to the community <1nd to Los Anqele.;. 
\r\n\r\n~ho south C~ntral Farm h vital for South LA, a r•gion the.~ i:l critically 11ho~t on 
h<>Althy food. It need~ to be ro~to>:ed ~~ ~n educatioMl center for fl>mili<>~ to teach 
their ncighboro nnd their childron how food io grown and prepared. And X.o.'l Ang<tlc~ needs 
the South Central Fnrm to pro-ve to tho world that we roopcct ou>: low•incoll'c neighborhood:! 
4nd pri~e green space for all our residents. \r\n\r\nYou arc a decision-m~ker wh<> will help 
dete:rmine whether Los Angeles hll.S room for the South C<>ntul Farm. I need you to ~upport 
th~ restoration of the south contral Farm and to urge your colleague• to do the •~me. The 
bulldodng of the Fa.rn wno e wronq that can be right<>d. All opportunitio• li~e thi• 
do<>~n't come elong oft<>n, and you hav<> th<> capacity to help m~ke it right. I'm counting ( 
on you, lind so i.'l tho reot of X.oo 1\ng<>l<>~. \r\n\r\nSincoroly," 
"20110516-07~5'' "2011·05·16 Zl:29:n" "76.87.192.118" "bec2~8@gmeil.com" "Thuha" -
"Tran• "Dear 1\lected Repre~ontoti-ve,\r\n\r\nTher<>'• a •mall window of opportunity, just 
four month~. to r<>otore the Soutb Central Farm to th<> Farmers and tha community that 
cultivated it for neady H yo~r~. I urg<> you, eo my rep~eoantative, to mliKe <>very effort 



to """ thnt th~ Fnrm 1o returne<l to to Los Angeles. south 
centr~l Fum i~ viul !or South lJ\, a r<rgion that i-' critically ~hort on healthy food. n 
need• to be reotor<><l as <>n e<l\lcational center for familie.• to te<t<Oh thei-r ~eiqhboro and 
their children how fo<>d is grown and prepared. And Loo Angelo• need• the South Col!trd 
~arm to prove to the world that we re•pect our low-inco:no neiqhborllood• and pdze green 
"P""" for all our r<>•id<mt•· \r\n\r\n¥ou nre a decision-M<>ker who will llelp <letormine ~ 
wnethor Lo• Angelo• ha• room for tile south Centrd Farm. I Med you to ~upport th<> 
ro•toration of the south centul Fu·m and to urge your colle~gue• to do the •am<>. The 
bullrlozing of tb.e !'arm was a wrong thM c~n be ri11hted. 1\n opportunities like this 
<' come alonq often, ~nd you have the c~pacity to holp l!lak<> it riqht. :£'m countinq 

;,.nd $0 is the rest of Los Angele~.\r\n\r\nSinC<>tely," 
~6-f6?f" "2011-05-16 22:52:00" "~9.2J0.2l1.H7" "gamboa1274@yahoo.com" 

"Sonia" "Goll\bo~" "Dear !>l<>Ct<ld Representative, \r\n\r\»There'~ n •mnH window of 
opportunity, ju~t four months, to restore the South Centrnl F~rm to the far~>~ers on<l the 
coJn.'!lunity that cultivated it for nearly 14 yeors. I u~qe you, u rny repre.•ent<ttive, to 
m~~e every effort to see that the Farm H returned to the community on<l to ~o• 1\nqoloo. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Contral Farm is vitnl for south l..A, a r~gion that h critically ohort on 
healthy food. lt n<!eds to he r<1stored M an educationnl cent~r !or (nmilie~ to te<tch 
their neighbors und thoi• children how food is grown and prepnre<l. And 1,o5 Anqele~ needs 
the South Centr~l Fa:m to prov<> to th<> world that we :espect ou: low-income neighborho<><l• 
and prize green ~pac<> ror dl o\lr reoidento. \r\n\r\nYou ~:e " decision-ma~er who will help 
determine whethet Lo~ Anqela• l\~~ t<><>m tor tho south C<lntul F~rm. l need you to support 
the re~toratl.on of the Sout~ C<>ntral Farm and to urge you( colleague• to do the same. '!'he 
bull<lozing of the Farm wa• ~ wrong th"t can be righted. M opportunities like thio 
doe•n't come alonq often, an<l you hav<> the capacity to help m~ke i.t right. I'm countinq 
on you, ~nd so h the re~t of Lo• 1\ng<>lo•. \r\n\r\nsincerely, \r\n\r\nsonia Gall\bon" 
"201l051~-257c" "2011-05-16 23:05: 06" "76. 247 .lS .19~" "nicolo~now~~gmdl.eom" 
"nicole" "zwiten" "Dear Elected Repre•ent,.tive, \r\n\r\nThero'~ a 51ll~ll window of 
OJ>portunity, just four month•, to reotore the South Central Form to the Former~ and the 
community that cultiv~ted it for nearly H yun. l urge you, "~my l'epr<!5ontativo, to 
lllake every offort to see that the F~rm is returned to the community and to Loo 1\ngeleo. 
\r\n\r\nThe south C<1ntral Farm i.• vitd (or South LA, a region that b critically ohort on 
healthy food. lt needo to be re~tored ~s ~n education~l center for famili<!o to teach 
their neighbor~ and th<>ir children how food is grown and ptepued. And l,o• Angde• need• 
tho So1.lth Contral farm to prove to the world that we rupect our low~incorne neighborhoods 
~nd pri~o groon opac<> for all our residenu.\r\n\r\nYou are~ <lechion-mak<>r who will holp 
determine wh<>thor Loo 1\n9elo• ha• room for the South <:entul Form. r need you to support 
the r<>•toretion o! tho South central Farm nnd to urqe your collea9ue3 to <lo the oamo. The 
l>Ulldo~ing of th<! Fam wa• a "rong that can be r1qhted. An opportunitie~ like this 
doeon't com<> along oft<>n, and you have the capacity to help ma~e it right. r•m counting 
on you, and oo ;:~ the re3t of Lo~ Angele5. \4\n\r\nHncerely," 
"20110516-~lha" "7-0ll~OS-H 23' 12; 03" "?6. 90. 19~. 26" "redman. judiblue@gmail. com" 
"Judi" "R<>dm~n" "Oaar ~lected Rep<esentative, \r\n\<\nThere'o a •mall window of 
opportunity, juot four =nth•, to r<>otore the south central Farm to the Farmers and t.he 
community thnt cultivoted it for nearly 14 year•· r urge you, as my repreoentative, to 
make every effort to .•ee that tho r~rm io rcturn<>d to the community and to Los Anqel<>~. 
\r\~\r\nThe South Cent•al Farm is vital for South LA., a reqion that i5 critically ~hort on 
he~lthy food. tt needs to be re~tored "" ~n eduo<>tiond c<>ntor for f<lmili<>o to teach 
th<>ir neighbors and their children how too<! .1• qrown and prepared. And Lo• Angele• no<1ds 
th<! South central Fenn to prove to the world that w~ raopect our low-incom<> nei9hborhoodo 
and pdzo ll•een •pace for dl our rui<lenc•.\r\n\r\nl:'ou ar<' a doci•ion-ma~~r who will h<>lP 

"2u~~u5li~?2lf" "2011-05-11 lJ:09;l6" "16.94.236.150" ''nin~oalina .. ~gmail.com" 
"reins" "oalinas" "Dear Elected ~~~presentative, \r\n\r\nThor<!'o" •mall window of 
opportunity, juot four monthS, to rMtor~ the South Central Fa•m to the farmer• and the 
co"""unity that cultivated it for nMrly 14 year5. :£ urge yo\l, eo my r<!pr<>•ontatiV<I, to 
make every oifort to see that the Farm .lo returned to the community end to Los Angel<>•· 
\•\n\r\nThe South Central Farn i• vital for south Ll\, a region that is critically •hort on 
h<>althy food. It Meds to be n•tored ao an ~ducationat center for familie~ to teach 
their neiqhbou and their childr<>n how food io qro>m and Prepared. 1\nd Los Anq<>l<>o need• 
the south central Fnrm to prove to the world that we reopect our low-income neighho:hoods 
and prize qreen space for all our rui<lonu.\r\n\r\n\:'ou are" de<Oioion-ma~<>r who will help 
d<>t<lrmin<> whether Los 1\nqeleo ha• room for tl\e South C~ntrol Farm. I n<><>d you to support 
th<> r<>•tor..tion of the south central Farm ar.d to ur9e your coH<>ague• to do tho •am~. 'l'ho 
bulldodnq of the Fftrm w<>s a wrong that can be righted. An opponunities like thh 
doesn't come alonq often, and you have the capacity to help make it riqht. r•m counting 
on you, and •o io the rest o! Lo• Angel<>5.\r\n\r\nsincaraly,• 
"20110517-qelc" "2011-0!>-11 H:H:43" "1l.l0?.62.1H" "shedaliworHnqforq~cen.com" 
"Shoda" "1-!o~shed" "Oear Elected Repr<>•entative, \r\n\r\nTheu'• a •mall window of 
oppo~tunity, just fout montho, to re5tore the South C<>ntr~l Farm to tho Fermer• and tho 
cor.m\1.lnity that cultivated it for nearly H yea••· I u•ge you, ~• my r<>pnoentative, to 
make every e~fort to •ee that tho ~arm i• retutned to the community ~nd to Lo• 1\nqelen. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Centr~l Fatm i• vital for South LA, a region th~t h critically ohort on 
healthy food. It need.• to be re•tored ao an educational c~ntet {or f~rnilie• to teach 
th<>ir neighbor• and their childr"n how food i5 grown and Prepared. And Loo 1\nqeles needs 
th<! south central Farm to prove to tl><! world that "n reopect our low·income n<>ighborho<><l• 
and prizo green •P~<'e for all our resident~. \r\n\r\nYou arc " docioion-lll8ker who "ill holp 
<leter:nin<> whoth<>r Loo AngelM hao room for the South Centrd ~arm. I need you to 5Upport 
the re~toration of the South Contral ~ann and to urge your colleaques to do the •nrne. '!'he 
bulldo~inq of the Farm wao a wrong that can bo riqht<>d. M opportunities like this 
doe5n't come along often, and you hftve tho capacity to hell> mak<l it right. I'm countinq 
on you, and so is the reot of Lo• 1\nqeleo.\r\n\r\nSinc<>roly," 
"20110517-~007" "2011-0S-17 15t4U:49" "?6.219.182.227" "su•ongr~mec.com" "Susan" 
"Rydberg" "Dear Elected ll.epreoentul-ve, \r\n\r\nTher<>' • a •mall window of opportunity, 
just four montho, to reotore the South Cantr~l Farm to tho Farmer• <tnd the eom..'llUnity that 
cultivnte<l it ror nG~rly H yoaro. I urge you, ""my repreoentative, to make every ef!ort 
to •ee that the Farm i• !<!turned to the cor.mlunity and to Lo• Angelu. \r\n\r\nThe South 
Centrnl Farm io vitftl for South LA, a region that is critically short on healthy food. It 

needs to he restored a~ an educational center for hmilie5 to teach their nel-ghbors and 
th<>ir children how fo<><l h qr<>wn nnd propH,-d. And Lo• Mqelco needs the south Centul 
h•m to prove to the world that we te$poct our low-income neighborhoods and priz~ 9reen 
~paco for all our resident•. \r\n\r\n~ou a•e a doci~ion-mako" who will holp determine 
whether Loo 1\.ngoloo has •o<mt for the south Central Farm. I need you to support the 
reotoration of tho South C<>ntral Farm and to urge your collMgUe$ to do the •~me. The 
bulldo~inq or the ram wu a wrong that oan be righted, An opportur.itie~ like thi• 
doeon't come ~long often, and you have the capacity to help ma~c it right.. I'm countinq 

and .• o h the reot of Loo Anq<lle5. \r\n\r\nSincer<>ly," 
.7-nJlO" "~011-0S-l? 17;55:48" "?1.220.5B.lS6" "earthla5~3gmail.oorn" "Lucy" 
r" "l'lesr nect<>d R~prooontative,\r\n\r\nTh<lre's a small window of opportunity, 

ju~~ four months, to re~tore t.he So1.lth C<>ntul Farm to the farmer• and th<> community that 
cultivated it for nearly U yean. I urq<> you, "'my l'epruontative, to make every eifon 
to see that the Farm i~ returned to the co=unity and to Loo An9oleo. \r\n\r\nTh<l south 
Central Farm io vital for 3outh J.,JI, n r<>gion that >• critically •hort on healthy food. rt 

"~' 
determine whether Loo Angelo• ho• room for the south C<>ntral F~rm. I need you to ~upport 
tho notor<>tion of the south Central nrm and to urqe your colleague• to do the ~ame, 'l'he 
hulldoo:ing of the Fann wa5 a "rong that can be righted. An opportunl-tie~ Hke thi• 
doesn't come along Often, ~~d you hnve the c<tpacity to help m~ke it right. I'm countinq 
on you, and ~o h the ren of Lo• An9eleo.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20HQ517-f2ld" "2011-05-11 00: 59' Sl" "76. 90. 8'1. 219" "lailyewei<lman8yahoo. corn" 

"weidman" "Dear Elected Repreoent~tive,\r\n\r\nTher~·•" ""'"11 wind<>"' of 
opportunity, just tour montho, to reHore tl)e Soutl) Centr~l !:'arm to th<> farmeu and the 
community that cultiv~ted it for nearly H yean. ! urg<> you, "-' my r<>Pr<>sent~tillc, to 
milk<> every effort to »ee that the F~rm i• returned to the community and to Lo• Mgeles. 
\r\n\r\nThe SoUth Centrnl F~rrn h vit~l for South LA, a region that b critically short on 
healthy food. lt needs to l:>e rentorad a. on ~ducotional c<>nter for farnilieo to teach 
theit neighbor.o and their children how food i3 grow~ and pr~pared. And Los 1\.ng<>loo n<l<>ds 
the south central Farm to prove to the world th~t we respect ou~ low-incOl!le n<>ighborhoods 
and prize 9reen 5pace for all our reoidents.\r\n\r\nYou are~ dechion-lll8kor who will help 
determine whether Los Angele. hns room for the South Central F~riO. I nood yo\l to -'"pport 
the restoration of the south central Farm and to urqe you• colleagua• to do the oame. '!'he 
bulldo~inq of the Farm was a wrong thot can be righted. An opportuniti<>s lik<> this 
doe5n't come along Often, ond you have the capoclty to help mnke it right. I'm counting 
on you, ~nd oo i• th., rest of Loo Angole•. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"Z0ll05l7-6a93" "20ll-OS-l7 11:26:06" "?6.206.16?.10~" 

"chrhtine5662@•bcglob<tl.net" "christin<>" "wil•on" "DMr Elected 
Repre~ant<ttiv<>, \r\n\r\nThoro'~ a ~mall window of opportunity, just four Months, to rl!store 
tho South C~ntral farn to the Farmers and tho comnmnity that cultivftt<>d it for ne~rly 14 
yeau. l urge you, a• my repr<>~entative, to mek<1 every effort to oee thot the F~rm i~ 
r<!tUrnod to the coJn.'llunity and to ~o• Anqoho. \r\n\r\nThe south central Farm i• vital !or 
South l..A, a region that h critically nl>ort on ho<tlthy food. It nee<ls to he re5tored as 
Bn educational conter ror fnrnilies to teach tl\eir neighbors ond their children how food is 
grown ond prepared. And Lon Anqele• need• the So1.lth Central Farm to prove to the world 
that we re$peet our low-income neighborl>ood• nnd pri~e green space for all ou: 
residenu. \r\n\r\nYou ore ~ decbion-maker who will help dotormine wh<lther Lo• Mgeles ha• 
room for the South Centrnl Fnrn. I need you to o\lpport tho rcotoration of the south 
Central Farm and to urge yo1.lr colleague• co do tho •=e. Tho hulldo~ing of th<1 Farm wa• a 
w~onq that can h<> righted. An opportunities lik<> thh <loenn't col\'.e <>long often, and you 
hav<l the capacity to help make it riqht. I'm counting on you, ~nd ~o i• th<> r<>ot of ~oo 
Angeles. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20ll0517-f59a" "2011-05-17 l3: 00: 19" "l~~. 90. 63. ?8" "••anjule@gm~il. com" "Su~~n" 

"San Jule" "Dear Elected Represent~tive,\r\n\r\nThere's ~ •m~ll win<low of opportunity, 
juot fou~ montho, to restore the south centrol Farm to the Farm~u and the community that 
cultivated it for nearly H yean. I urge you, ao my repre~ent~tive, to ma~<> <>V<lry effort 
to oeo that th<> ~arm io r<ltUrned to the con~munity and to Lo• ll.ngelH. \r\n\r\nThe So\lth 
Contral Farm is vital for south LA, a r<lgion that ia critically short on healthy !o<><l. rt 

noed• to b<> ro~torod ao <>n .,ducationd c<>nter for families to teaqh their nel-qhbors and 
their children how food is qrown and prepatcd. And ~o• Angeles need• the South Centul 
Farm to prov<> to the world that we r<!5pcct our low-income neighborhood• and pri~e g!e<>n 
5p<toe for all our resident$. \r\n\r\nYou are a decision-maker who will help determine 
whether Loo Angelos hns room for the south C<>ntral ~arm. I need you to support the 
rutoration of the South Centr~l F~= and to urge your colleagues to do the """'"· The 
bulldozing of the Farm wa. a wrong that can be right~d. 1\.n opportunities like thi.o 
doe•n't come ~long <>ften, and you have the cftpacity to halp rnoko it right. I'm counting 
on you, and soh the rest o[ Lo3 Anqele.•.\r\n\r\nSincerdy," 

need• to be •e•tored a~ <tn educational contor for familioo to teach their neighbor. and 
their children how food is qrown and pnpared. And ~o• Angel<!• necdo the south central 
rsrm to prove to the world th•t we reopect o\lt low-incom<! noighborhoodo and pri~e qrcen 
•pnce for ~ll our re•idento. \r\n\r\nYou nre a decision-maker who will hGlp det<>rmin<> 
whether Los Angeleo hao room for tho South Centr~l FA""'· l need you to support th<l 
rc•toution of the South Centu.l rarm and to urqe your coll<>aqu<>• to do the .•ame. The 
bulldo•ing of the Farn wa• a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitieo like thio 
doesn't come alonq often, and you h<>ve the c<>padty to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and oo i• the root of Los Anqele5.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll05l7-61Uh" "~Oll-05-17 la: 4~: 19" "76.213. 2S5 .150" ''v<>Mdol@gmo.il. com" 
"Venedel" "1\erbito" "Oenr Elected Representative, \r\n\r\nTh<!r¢'~ a •mall window of 
opportunity, juot four month~, to reotor<> the South Centr~l ~<trm to tho Farmer• and th<> 
community that cultivated it for n<1ady H yearo. l urqe you, a• my repre~ehtntive, to 
rn~ka <>very affort to s<><> that th<> ra= i$ rotutned to the com..'llunity and to Lo• 1\nqelen. 
\r\n\r\nThe South C<>ntral Farm is vital for South ~A, " roqion that i5 criticlllly short on 
healthy rood. It needo to b~ r<l~tond a~ an education<>l eentor for families to teach 
their neiqhbou and their chil<lren how tood is qrown and pr<!p~r<>d. And Los Mgel<~s needs 
the South Central Farm to prove to the world th~t we re.•p<!Ct our low-income neighborhoods 
and pri~e qreen 3pace tor all our resident•.\r\n\r\nYou are" <l<>ohion-mo.l<er who will help 
deto•mine whether Loo 1\nqGles hao room fo~ the south central Farm. I need you to •upport 
the re~toration of tho South C<>ntral Farn <>nd to urg<> your colleagues to do the osme. The 
bull<lo~inq o! the r~rm was a wrong th~t can bo righted. An opportunitie• like this 
<loun't come along oftan, and you have th<> capacity to h<>lP Jilek<> i.t dght. r•m counting 
on you, and ~o is tho •e.n o! Lo.• 1\ngelao.\r\n\r\nSincorely," 
"20llOS17-cod2" "2011-05-17 7.1:04:05w "60.122.21.51" "iuqoc@•bcglobal.net" 
"Carmen" "Tolivar" "Oeu Elected ReJ>re~entat.lv<>,\r\n\r\nThere's ~ ornall window of 
opportunity, ju•t four month•, to reotor<> tho SO\lth central Farm to the Farmeu and the 
community that cultivated it for nearly H yoaro. t urge you, &o my repreoentative, to 
make every <>£fort to oae th~t tho Farm io •eturn<>d to the community and to ~os 1\ngele,., 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central Farm b vital tor South LA, a region that is critically short on 
healthy food. It need.• to be rutored a. An educational center for famili<>• to teach 
their neighhon and their children how !oo<l io grown and prepared. And Lo• Angeles need• 
the ~outh Central F~rm to prove to th<> wo~ld th~t we re~!)ect our low-income noighborhocxb 
and pri;:e gt<l<>n space for all our reoident•. \r\n\r\n¥ou are a dcchion-rnaker who will help 
d<>t<>rmin<> whoth<>r Loo Mg<>los hM room for tho south central Farm. I need you to 3Upport 
the restoration of the So1.lth Central Hrm and to urqe your colleaques to do the oame. The 
bulldo,.ing of thn Far~>~ wao " wrong that can he riqhted. 1\.n opportunitiC-' like thi~ 
doe•n't come ftlong often, and yo\l hav<> tho capacity to help make it riqht. r•m counting 
on you, and •o is the r~•t of Lo• ll.ng<>ho.\:\n\r\nSincoroly," 
"20110517-a0d5" "~011-0S-17 21: 20; 29" "126. ~1.2H. 68" "~mir<>lll2@gmail.com" "Ainira" 
"Hasonbu•h" "Dear Eleqted Representative, \r\n\r\nThere'• a nto<tll window of op!)ortunity, 
just four month~, to testore the south centr~l Farm to the Farmer. nnd the community th~t 
cultivat~d it for nearly 14 yean. :r urge you, as my repre~entative, to m~ke eV~>ry ~ffort 

to ~eo that the Fnm is r~turned to th~ conununity and to Lo5 Anqele~. \r\h\r\nTh<> South 
Central Fatm io llihl for south LA, a t~gion that i5 critically short on hel<lthy !oo<l, It 

nood• to be reotor<!d a~ an educational centet for familie5 to teach the~r neighbor. <md 
their childl'cn how food io grown and prepand. And Lo5 Angeles needs the south Centr<tl 
Fum to prove to the world that we n•pact ou• low-incom~ neighborhood• and prhe green 
opaee tor ~11 our re•idenu.\r\n\r\nYou are a deci5ion-m~~<>r who will help determine 
whether l,os 1\ngUez hn• room !or th<> South Central hrm. l nood you to ouppo•t the 
rentorstion ot t:lle South Centul Farm ~n<l to utq<> your eolleeguos to do the •<>me. The 



bulldo~ing of the Fllm '"'s a w-rong that cnn be dgh~ed. An opportunitie~ like thi~ 
doe8n't come nlong oft~n, and you hnve the eap1>city to help mn~n it dght. t'm counting 
on you, and oo i~ the re8t of Loo Angele~.\r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110517-befb" "2011-05-17 21' 26J ~5" "67 .158.177 .H5" "~uereelhditidn. u~" "Sun 
Md John" "Horrh" "!Je~r Elected Repre"enutive,\r\n\r\n1'here'" n """'11 window- of 
opportunity, :juot four month,, to re3tore the south C<lntul f~rm to the rarmnu and the 
cooounity that cultivat~d it for nearly H year$. I urge you, an my repre~~ntative, to 
make every effort to oee tllnt the farm io returned to the '"'"""unity lind to Lo" Anqeleo. 
\r\n\r\nThe south c~ntrnl Fum i$ vitl>l for south LA, a reqion that io cri.tkally short on 
hedthy food. !t needo to be rasto~ed u nn aducationnl centot for hmilics to teach 
their neiqhbor~ and their children how food is grown and prcpa>:ad. And Los Angdeo need• 
the South central rann to prove to tbe wodd tbat we :re.'lp0<;t our low-income neighborhood• 
and p~ho graon .;paca for all our ro~idento. \r\n\r\n'fou are a deci~ion~moker who will h~lp 
determine wheth<>r Los Angehs hu room for tho South Ccntul ~·arm. I need you to •~>pport 
the restoration of the South Centrd rarm and to urqe your colleague• to do the ~rune. 1'he 
bulldo~ing of the rarm was " wrong that can be dqhted. An opportunitie• like thi• 
doesn't com" along often, and you hnve the capacity to help make it riqht. I'm counting 
on you, and oo is tho reot of Leo An~clo.;.\r\n\r\nSincorely," 
"Z0110Sl?-4~H" "2011~05-17 22:30:28" "H.e9.~9.142" "jb0017ehotmail.com" 
"Jennifer" "Ronen" "!,leer Elected Representative, \r\n\~\nThore·~ ~ ~mdl win<1o11 of 
opportunity, just four months, to re~tore the south centul Urm to the Furno~" and tho 
cooounity tha~ cultivated it fo~ n<>ndy H year.'l. l ur9c you, "" my repreoenutive, to 
make every eHo:rt to $ae ~hat the fe~m is :retu~ned to tho co:nmunity and to Los 1\rlgelao. 
\r\n\r\nTha south centrnl fnrm i• vital for south X.ll., a ugion that .\.; criticnlly ohort on 
hen1t~y food. It needs to be tutored as an educational eentnr for hmilie• to teach 
t~ei:r neiqhbor" and their childnn h011 food i~ grown and prep<~,rcd. And X.oo ll.ngole~ need• 
the South C<>ntral Farm to prove to tho w-orld that we reopect our lew-income neighborhoods 
and prizo qrecn op<~,c<> for all our re5i<lonto.\r\n\r\n'fou ue a decision-mnk~r who will help 
detormine whether X.o~ Angnle• h"" room for the South Centrd Fum. ! nead you to "upport 
the ~o•toution of the South Cer.tr"l Farm t~nd to urge your cclleaguas t<> do th<l same. The 
bulldozing of tlw Farm wao a wronq thnt can be righted. An opportunitieo. like this 
doe•n't come alonq often, and you have the cap<~city to help meke it riqht. l'm countinq 
on you, Md oo i• the reM of X.oo llngele~.\r\n\r\nSinc~rely," 
"20ll0517-7a5b" "20U-05-17 23:02: 39" "71.189. 78.123" "jennifo~jgareia9gmQil. com" 
"Jennifer" "Garcia" 
opportunity, ju"~ tour mon~h8, to """tore the sou.th centul rarm to tho rarmors and the 
~oll\Iilunity that ~ultivated it for nenrly H y<>U$. l urge you, a~ my repre.;entative, to 
mnke evety etfon to $<>e thot tM Fnrm i" roturned to th~ community end to X.o" J\ngoleo. 
\r\n\r\nThe So~>~h cen~ral Farm io vitd for sou~h I.A, a region tMt h critically ~hort on 
healthy food. It need,. to be re•tored ns an educational center for hmilies to teach 
their neiqhborn lind their children how food is grown and p~~pand. lind Lo• Anqele• need• 
the S<>uth Central rarm to provo to tho w-orld thnt we r,spcct our low~i!>come neiqhborhoods 
and prio:o qroen spac<> for ~11 our ro~ident.;. \r\n\r\o~ou ue a dochion~maker who will h~lp 
determine wheth<>r Lo• Angeles h"" room for the South Contrnl rum. I need you to •uppon 
the ro~totation of tho South Central k'arrn and to urqe your collecgue8 to d<> the ~ame. The 
bulldozinq of the !'arm wao a wrong that can bo riqhtod. An opportunitieo like thi~ 
doe•n't como along often, and you h<~ve the capacity to holp m~ke it right. I'm countinq 
on you, Md oo i• the re"t of Leo Angele•. \r\n\r\nsineerely," 
"20110517-4dS8" "2011-05-17 23:28:23" "%.203.161.82" "hyla.ft>lli.'l@qmail.corn" 
"l<ayl~" "Vill~gao" "Dear Elected Repre~entative, \r\n\r\nTher&'.'l ll small window of 
opportunity, ju~t tour month~, to re:<to~e the sou.th centr<>l Farm ~<> tho farmer~ and tho 

"~' 
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and prize gnen ~pace fot ttll our resident•. \r\n\r\nYou ~re a dacision-ma~er "'ho will help 
determine whether Lo~ 1\ngeles has room tor the South conttal farm. I nn~d you to ~upport 
the restoration of the south cennnl farm and ~o urqe your colloagu~" to do the same. The 
bulldo~inq of th<l Fntm "'a" n wrong that Clln be ri<;hted. lin opportunitie" like thi" 
doo~n't come along often, and you have th<> c<~,pacity to help ma~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, ~nd oo io the ro~t of Lo• Angelo•. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20l105H~eef7" "2011~05~18 OB:27:ll" "6?.101.l6Z.57" "prbcnqlenol.com" "l'ri.'lc<~" 

"Gloor" "Dear Elected Repre~entative,\r\n\r\nThore'$ n •rnnll w-indow of opportunity, ju~t 

four month.;, to re~tore the South Centrnl Fum to the Fa~mers <1nd the coMunity that 
~uldvated it for nearly l4 years. l <>tqe you, ~s "'Y repre.'lentative, to make every effort 
to"'"' that tho farm h :returned to the community and to x.oo Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe South 
c~ntral farm in vital for south I.A, n tegion that i~ critically short on healthy food. It 

neods to b<: rootored ao an educational center for fa.-nilieo to tanch their neiqhbor.; nnd 
their children h<»~ food io grown and prepared. 1\nd Lo• Angele" naed.; the south centrnl 
Ferm to prove to the world th~t we respec~ our low-income neighborhood$ and prhe greon 
"-PM<> for all our re:;ident,..\r\n\r\n'fcu """ n decision-mnker w-ho will help dotermine 
«hethe~ L<>" Mqale" ha" room for th~ south Contra1 rarrn. l <>e~>d you to ~upport the 
rooto~ation of tho ~ou.th Centrnl fam and to urge your colleagues to do the same. The 
bulldodng of th<> rarm wao a w-rong that can be riqhted. An opportuniti<:s like this 
dooon't come alonq <>fUn, and you have the c~pacity to help mnk~t it right. I'm counting 
on you, Md so h the reot of Loo Angele~. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110518-leel" "20U-05-lS 09:47,41" "76.230.42.1" "emily.aietlow~qmail.com" 

"Smily" "Zietlow" "Dear Sleeted Representative, \r\n\r\n'l'hor<>'• ll o.mall window of 
opportunity, just tour month8, to re,.tore tho south central rarm to the hrmeu and the 
community that cultivated it tor n~uly H yearn. I \lrge you, a~ my repre~enutive, to 
make Overy Qffort to soc that tM ~arm i5 r~turncd to the cownunHy and to Lo~ Mgoho. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Centrt~l Farm i• vital for South LJ\, A reqion that i.'l criti~ally "hort on 
healthy food. It need" to be re•tored as an educntional c~nter for f<milias t<> teach 
their neighbor~ and their children how food i.'l grown and p:repn:red. And LC$ Angelen need5 
the ~outh central fnrm to prove to the world that we rMpect our low-income neighborhood• 
and prhe green $pace fo:r nll our ro11idene... \r\n\r\nYou lire a decioion-mnker w-ho will he~p 
dotermin<> whother :r.os Anqol~" h<1.; room for tho south centnl Form. 1 need you to oupport 
the roo~oration of the south C<lntral Hrm and to urge your colleague" to do tho :~ame. The 
bulldo~ing o~ the Hrm w<~o " wronq that can be riqhced. An opportunitie:~ like thi• 
doe•n't come alonq oftan, and you havo the cap~city to h•lp rna~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, ""d oo i~ the re~t of Leo J\ngele~.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110518-dedl" "2011-05-18 09:49: 07" tt75. 4 .231.138" "gr<~cefuljoy~etulegmail.com" 

"Grace" "Johnoon" "Our Elected Representative, \r\n\r\n'rhNe'o. a •mnll window- of 
oppcrtunity, just four months, to re8tore tht south centrnl farm to tho farmat$ and the 
com.'llunity thnt cultivaud it for nearly H yearo. I urqe you, a" my ropr050ntativo, to 
mnke ovary effort to see that tM Farm i5 returned to tho cownunity and to Lo~ 1\rlqeleo. 
\r\n\r\n1'he South Central !'um is vitd for South I.A, a region that h critically ohort on 
healthy food. !t neod5 to be restored a~ an educational center for familia~ to uach 
thair neighbors and their children how- food io qrown and propnred. lind Los Angele• need:! 
the South Central hrm to prove to the w-orld that we r<>~pect our low-income neighborhoods 
4nd prize qraon space for oll our re~idento. \r\n\r\n~ou aro a decioion-m~ker w-ho will help 
dotermine whether I.e~ Angela~ hao room for tho South Cenu~l ram. l need you to ~upport 
the restoration of the ~outh Centrnl farm and to urqe your coll~aque• to <10 the oame. Th.e 
bulldo~ing of the Farm was a wrong that ct~n be righted. An opportunitias like thi~ 
doe•n't come alonq cHen, nnd you have the cnpacity to help mnko it right. l'm counting 
on you, and so h the reo.t of Los 1\ngeh"· \r\n\r\nsincerely," 

community that it for Muly H ye"""· I urg~ you, "~ my repres~ntativ<l, to 
make <>VHY offort to see that the Farm b returned to the community and to Loo l\ngeleo. 
\r\n\r\nTho South Centrd rarm io vital for South Lll, a roqion th~t is critically short on 
healthy food. It nocd• to be re•tored a~ an educutional c~nter for hmilie~ to tench 
their neighbor• and thoir children how food io qrown and prepared. And Lo• Angelo• need• 
tile South Central Farm to prove to the world that we re:~.pect our lew-income n~ighbo:rhood" 
and pri~e qreon •pace for all our re8idene...\r\n\~\nYou are a decision-m.,ker w-ho will help 
detormine whether X.oo Angeles hao room for the South central Farm. I need you to •upport 
tho reotoration of the South Central reno and to urge your colleague~ to do the "-<~me. The 
bulldo~ing of the Fano was a wronq that cun be righted. An opportunities like thh ' 
doesn't come alonq often, and you have the capacity to help m~ke it right. I'm counting ( 
on you, and oo i~ the re•t of Lo~ l\nqele8.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll051S~h'1<1" "20H-OS-la 06: 4S: 26" "2~ .2~. no. ?9" "cmittinoehotmail. com~ "Chris" 
"~li~tin<>" "Dear Elactod Repr<tsontatiV<t, \r\n\t\nTherc'.; a small window of opportunity, 
just four month,., to restore the south contral Urm to the rar:ner~ nnd the cownunity that 
cultivnted it fot neatly H year... l urge you, a~ my representative, to ma~o every effe~t 
to s<le th~t the rarrn io. r<>turn<>d to the co:r.rnunity lind to Los Anqelos. \r\n\r\n1'hc South 
C<lntrnl farm ;, vital for south LJ\, a roqion that is critiedly ~hort on hedthy food. lt 
nocd" t<> b<t te~torad a• an educational center for familia~ to te<~ch their neighbou and 
thdr cllildren hew food h grown ~nd ptepared. And Lo~ llngele• need• the South Central 
Form to prove to the 'Jorld th~t we tespect our low-income neighborhood$ 11nd pri~e green 
opnce for ~ll our re~ident~. \r\n\r\nYou are a dechion-mnker who will help detenoine 
whether Lo~ Angeles hn~ room for the South central Fum. I need you to support tho 
reotoration ot the South Centrnl Fum nnd to urge you~ colhaqueo. to do ~he sam~. The 
bulldozing of the Farm wa~ ~ wrong th<1t can be ~ight~d. An opportunities like this 
doe~n't come along often, and you hnve the c~pacity ~o help m<~kc it riqht. I'm countin9 
on you, and ~<> is the rc"t of Los Angcle5. \t\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll051e-l69f" "2011-0S-H 01:25: 48" "15. 50. 15S.l7S" "asmrtckie@yahoo. com" "Snrnh" 
ttR"""" "Oe~z Elected Represontative,\r\n\r\nThere'~ a ~mall w-indow- of opportunity, juot 
four months, to reotoro the South Central hrm to the !'armcu and the com."ltunity that 
cultivated it for ne<~rly 14 yct~ro. I urge you, ao my repreoentHive, to make every effort 
to o.oe that the r~rrn is returned to the cownunity <~nd to Lon Angeloo. \r\n\r\nTho South 
Central Farm is vital for South LA, a region that io critict~lly ~hort on he.olthy food. !t 

n<>edo to be re•tored ao an educational center for fnmilieo to teach their neighbor~ and 
their ch:Udren ho"' food i8 grown and prepared. And Loo 1\nqeles need" the sou.th centnl 
hrm to prove to th~ world that we respect our lc..,-incoma neighb<>thocdo nnd ptin q~een 
OptiC<> for all our re8idont~.\r\n\r\nYou ere a d~oision-maker who will llelp determine 
whether Lo• 1\rlgeleo hn~ room for the South c~ntnl Farm. I need you to ~upport the 
ro~toration of the South Ceutr~l Form und to ~>rqe your colleague~ to do the snme. The 
bulldo2ing of ~he Fum w~s ~ wronq that c~n be righted. An opportunitie• like thio 
doesn't come along often, and you have the cnpt~city to help mako it right. l'm counting 
on you, and~" io the rest of X.<>• Ang<>le.'l.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\nsar~h Ro•~" 
"20110Sl8~a4b2" "2011-05-lS oe:l2,SS" "69.22~.58.0" "<l"'ballnd2003ey~hoo.com" 

"Sheila" "Woodoon" "Dear Ehcted R<lp~asentative,\r\n\r\nThore'~ & $mall «indow of 
opportunity, ju~t four moMhs, to rMtora the south cantul ~um to tho rarmor~ and the 
coM~nity thnt cultivated it for n"ady H yellto.. l urge you, "" my representative, to 
make every offo:rt to """ th&t the fllrm i~ returned to the commun;.ty <~,nd to Lo~ Mgeleo. 
\r\n\r\nTho South Central rarm i~ vit~l for South LJI, <~ reqion th~t i8 critically ohort on 
healthy food. It neod5 to be ro.;~tored ~~ an ~ducational canter for femilie~ to teach 
th~ir neighbor~ and thoir children how food h grown and prep~red. And Lo~ Angele• need.; 
the South Central rarm to prove to tho world that we reopect our lew-income neighborhoods 

"~' ~.~oo .. y.llov-om.., ... :»1,( 
"Tower" "Dear Elected Reprooent~tive,\r\n\r\nThere·~ a ~mall window of opportunity, just 
four montho, to re~tore the South Central hrm to the F~rmer~ ~nd the community that 
cultivated it for Marly l4 yean. I urge ycu, a• my repre~entative, to m<~ke ev11ry effort 
to ~ee that the Farm is ret~>rned to tha community <1nd to LO$ 1\nq<>loo. \r\n\~\nThe Soutll 
cantu1 rarm is vitlll fo:r south I.A, a region th&t io eritiedly ~hort on h¢nlthy food. It 
need" to be restored as an educational center for f<~milieo to teach their noiqhbor• and 
thoir children how food iu qro"'n and prepared. And Lo~ 1\ngele• need• the South Central 
!'arm to prove to the world that we :reopect our low-income neighborhood• and prize qreen 
opace for all our re~;l.dent~. \r\n\r\n'fou are a decioion-rnaker who will help determine 
whother LQo Anqeles ha• room for the South Centrnl Fnrm. I need you ta ~upport tile 
re~toretion of the South Central P1>rm and to urge you~ colleaqua~ to do tho $8me. The 
bulldczing of the Farm wa~ a wrong that can be riqhted. An opportunitie~ like thi~ 
doesn't come alonq often, and you neve tho capacity to help make it r;lqht. I'm counting 
on you, and oo i~ the rest of Lo~ llnqeleo.\r\n\r\nSincorely," 
"20ll05l8-nd3" "20ll~05•H 10:34: 33" "61. 203 .ln4 .210" "tabeybabey@grnail. com" 
"Tabor~ "Volberding" "De<~,r Elected Repreoentative,\r\n\r\oThere'~ a •rnnll wind<>"' of 
opportunity, ju~t tour month•, to re~tore th~ South centrnl rarm to the Fn:rmun and the 
coMunity th~t cultivt~ted it for oe<~rly 14 yenrs. J u~go you, a" my repraaent~tive, to 
mnke every effort to oc<> that the rum io returned to the community and to to~ J\ngele~. 
\r\n\r\nTho South Central Fcrm h vital for South Lll, a region that i~ critically short on 
healthy food. It neod• to bo reHorod ao an educational center for familie~ to tench 
their neighbor~ and their children how- food h qrown and prepared. 1\nd Lo~ 1\ngele.; no~ds 
the South Central hrm to prove to the wotld that we respect our low-inccm'l neiqhbothooda 
~nd prh~ green spcce for ell our residento.. \r\n\r\nYou an " d"cision-mnkox 'JhO will help 
d~termine whether Los J\nqeles has room for the scuth c"ntral r~rm. l need you to support 
the rutoration of the South Central o·~rm and to urge your colleague~ to do the oame. The 
bulldo~ing of the Farm wa• a wrong that c~n be righud. An opportuoitieo like this 
docon't come dong often, and you h~ve the c~pacity to help mnke it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~o i• the teot of Lo" Angele~. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20il0518~4M,O" "2011-0S~la 11:32:18" "16.94.203.221" "a"hleigh.ll>yne@gmnil.com" 
"aohlaiqh" "layne" "De~r Elected Reprosentative, \r\n\r\n'l'hera's a •mnll window of 
opportunity, just fout month•, to restore the south centrnl rum to tha ~arm"u and the 
co.onmunity that cultivated it for Matly H yean. r urge you, ao my representative, to 
mn~e every oftott to ~co thllt the Farm i~ returned to the coO'.munity and to X.oo Angela•. 
\r\n\:r\n1'ho South Central ~·arm is vital for South. Lll, a region that b critically •hort on 
healthy food. It needo to bo rastored ao an educationnl center fot families to teach 
th<>ir neighbor~ and their children how- food h qrown t~nd prepared. And X.o• 1\nqdes n~edo. 
the South Central farm to prove to tho world that we renpect our low-income neiqhborhood" 
<~,nd prize green opac0 for all our rMidenu.\r\n\r\nYou are~ deciaion-mnker who will holp 
detemine whether Los Anqeleo has room for the south centrnl ram. I need you to •upport 
the re•toration of the south c~ntra1 .<'$):'DI and to U~<J" yout c<>lloaque~ to do the ~ama. The 
bulldodng of tile rnrm w-as n wrong th&t can be righted. An opportuniti~s like this 
doe•n't coma along often, and you hav~ tha capncity to help make it riqht. I'm counting 
on you, and so i.'l the rest of Los Angeleo.. \r\n\r\nSinceroly," 
"20ll051S-%7b" "2011-05-16 11:~.>:24" ~69.226.H2.222" c 
"onetin9et$n&pping~hotm~il.com" "daniel" "kern" "Dear Elected 
Representative, \~\n\r\nThere'o a ~mall wiodo"' o1 opportunity, ju~t four montlls, to reHor<t. 
the South Central Farm to tha Farmor~ and the cownunity that cultiv~~ed it for nearly 14 
year~. I urge you, ao my :ropreoontative, to make every eUort to see th<~t the <arm is 
returned to the cooounity and to Lo• J\nqele:>. \r\n\r\n1'he South central Fano is vitnl for 



·~· Soutll !,1\., ~ r<>gion th~t i~ critically shcn:t on. healthy food, rt Mods to be resto~ed as 
~" <>dllcation<>l cont<!r for familie• to teach thei;t.- neighbo~s and their children how food is 
grown und prepare<L Md Los Mgeles needs the south centul Farm to prove to the world 
that we respect ou~ low-income neighborh.oods and pri~e green •pace for dl our 
reaidents.\r\n\r\nYou are a dechion-m~ker who will help determine wl>ether ~oa 1\nqele~ has 

room for th<l south centul Farm. l: need you to ""Pt><>tt the restoration of the South 
centtal Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the same. The bulldo~.lng of tl>e Fum was a 
wrong that can be righted. An opportunities like thh doe$n't """'" nlong often, and you 
haw• the <:apacity to help make it ri9ht. l'rn counting on you, ond ~o h the re~t of to~ 

\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
s-cedd" ''2011-0S-la 12:16: 33" "106. aL 136.100" "cliUolinhbeqlobd. netH 

,rd" "Olin" "Pear Elected Repre.oentative, \r\n\r\nTll<>r<>'~ ~ ~m~ll window of 
opport1.>nity, :)ust four months, to restore the south centrnl ~arm to the Farmeu nnd the 
co,.,.unity that cultivated it for nearly H ~eau. I urge you, ns m~ repruentati.ve, to 
m<>kc every effort to see that the F-.rm i• returned to tho community and to Lo; 1\.ngele~. 
\r\n\<:\n'i'he south centul Farm is vital fo<: south Lit, a reqion that h criticall~ short on 
healthy food. It needs to be restored ao an educational center for hmilie~ to teach 
their neighbors and their children how food is grown nnd prepared. J\nd Los Anqele• needs 
the south central Farm to prove to the world that we respect our low-income neiqhborhoO<l~ 
and pdze qreon space for all ou<: residents. \r\n\r\n\:'ou a<:e a deeision-ma~er who will help 
determine whetha~ l.o• J\nQelos ha. room for the South Central farm. r need you to support 
the re~coution of the South Central farm and to ur\IC your colleaQues t<> do the same. The 
bUlldo~inq of the fo= was ~ w<:ong th~t can be riqhted. An oplJort\lnities like this 
doesn't coma alonq often, and you have the c~padty to help mah it ri9ht. I'm countinq 
on you, and ~o i• the rest of l.o• Anqeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely, M 

"20HOne-f~d2n "2011-0S-18 12;35;05" "76.21~.2~3.100" "li•.o_cain@mc.ccm" "l.isa" 
"Cain" "Dear Elected Repre.•entative,\r\n\r\nThere'• ~ •mall window o! opport1.1nity, ju•t 
four month•, to restore the South Centrnl Pnrm to the rnrmou an<! the com:•unity that 
cultivate<! it for nearly 14 y"an. I urQe you, ~• my re!>re5entative, to m~k<1 eV<lry <>Hort 
to •ee that the Farm 1o returned to ~he comtnunity ~nd to Lo• l'lngete•. \r\n\r\n'i'he South 
central r~rm i• Vital for South !.1'1, " r~gion th~t h edtically •hort on hedth~ food. H 
need• to be restored u ~n educntionnl center tor !~milie~ to teaeh their naiqhhoro and 
their children how food h <Jrown an<l prop~red. l'lnd l.o~ l'lngele• need~ thQ South Central 
~arm to prove to the world that we respect our low-income neighborhood3 and prhe qreen 
•pace for all our residents. \r\n\r\nYou are a decision-Ios~er who will help determine 
wheth!lr r.os Mq<>les has room for the South central rarm. I need you to ~upport the 
restoration of the south central Farm and to urge your eollMque~ to do the oarne. The 
bulldozing of the ~arm was a wronq that can be righted. l'ln opportunitie• like thi• 
doesn't come alonq often, and you have the capscit~ to help ma~e it riqht. I'"' counting 
on you, and so is the reot of Los Angele~. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"201105l8•Sdl5'' "2011-05-19 12:56:31" "76.169.~9.1$5" "Jl.Ockeqnlhol.com" "Leslie" 
"~orter" "Dear l:lectod Rep<:esentativc, \r\n\r\nThere's a small window of opportunit~, 
ju•t fo1.u: month•, to restore the South central Farm to the Farmers and the communit~ that 
eultiv.otod it for nearly H ye.ors. l urqe you, as my npre~<>ntativ~, to m"ke eve~y effort 
to ~~~ th~t tho farm is returned to the comrounity ~nd to l.os Anqcles. \r\n\r\n'l'he south 
cantr.ol farm. i• vit~l tor South l.J\, ~ teqion th~t b critieally shott on healthy food. It 
need• to be ro~torod ~~ ~n educational cento~ fo<: families to te~ch theit nei9hbors and 
their children how food i~ gl'own and prepared. l'lnd X.o• Anqelu Med• the South <:entul 
Farm to prove to the world thnt we re~pect our low-income neiqhborhoodo ~na pri~e green 
space for all our r<>Dident3.\r\n\r\n'iou are a deci~J.on-m~k .. r who win help dQtermiM 
whether Los Mgeles ha• l'oom for ~he So\lth Centrnl F~rl'O. l need you to •uppon the 

oomonunity ~hat eultiv~ted it for neuly H ye~ro. I urlje you, ao my representative, to 
make every effort to oee that the rArm i• returnG<I to th<> eomrounity and to Lo• Mgeleo. 
\r\n\r\r>The south Central rarm i~ vital tor South l.l'l, ~ reqion that h eritiedly shert on 
healthy food. It nHdo to be restored a• an educational center for familia~ to teach 
their neighbor~ and their children how food h grown ftnd prepared. J\nd Lo5 l'lngde• need• 
the So\lth Contul Fa= to prove to the world that we reopect our low-income neighborhood• 
nnd pri~e green spuce for all our r<>sident~.\r\n\r\nro" ate" dechion-maker who will help 
determine whether Lo• l'lng<lh~ ha~ rool'O for tho south central Fal:l'O. l need y<>u to support 
the restoration or the So\lth Central ~·arm and to urgo your colleaques to do the oam<>. 'i'h~ 

bulldozing of the Farm wn• a wrong thnt can l:>e righted. l'ln opportunities like this 
doesn't come alonq often, an<l you have the capacity to help m~ke it dqht. t'rn eounting 
on you, and so is the rMt of l.o• 1\ngelen.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"~OH0518-9bf7" "2011-05-18 14:49;41" "204.140.150.230" "ccdog90gmail.com" 
"Celinart ")(irchner" "Dear l:locted l'\epr~sentative,\r\n\r\nThere',; a smdl win<low of 
opport1.mity, ju•t rout montho, to restore the So\lth Central Farm to the fnme~,; an<! the 
community that cultivated it for nMrly H year~. r l'rqo you, a• "'Y ""presentative, to 
make every effort to ,;ee tll<l.t th~ Farm h retu~ned to the c=unity and to l.o• Mqdes. 
\~\n\r\nThe south Central Farm h vital tor South Ll'l, a region that is critically ohort on 
h~althy foo<l. lt needs to be re•torod ao an eduentJ.onal center !or !amilie~ to te~ch 
their neiqhboro and their children how food is grown an<! prepare<!. An<l l.os Mgelcs needs 
the South Central Farm to prove to tho world that we respoet our low-income naiqhborhoo<ls 
<tnd prize qreen spac~ !or all our resident•. \r\n\r\n'.lou era a decision-maker wh<> will help 
determine whether J,o• 1\nqele,; ha3 ro= for the South Central F.ol:l'O. t ne(!d you to support 
the restoration of the South Central ral:l'O ~nd to "r9e yo\lr eolle~9ue• to do the •al'Oe. The 
bulldozinq of the Farm wu a wron9 that ean be riqllted. l'ln opportunities lil<o this 
doesn't come along often, and you hav~ tho capatity to help l'Oa~e it ri9ht. I'm countinq 
on you, and 5<> is tho re~t of l.os 1\nqele•.\r\n\t\nsincerely," 
"20ll05lU-eOol:>" "7.0ll•OS•l8 H:S2;09" ''130.182.30.131" "dqibson~cdstetola.edu" 

"Dear l:lactad l1.apn•entativo, \r\n\r\nThero'~ a small window of 
opportunity, ju..c four months, to ra•tore the South Centrd fann to the ~o=ors ~nd the 
cc"""unit~ thnt cultiv~ted it for ne~rly H ye<tu. t urg<> you, a~ my repre5ontative, to 
make every effort to •ee thnt tho rum i5 r"turne<l to the """""unity ond to Lo• Mqehs. 
\r\n\r\nThe 3outh Centr~l Fum i~ vitU ~or South !.1'1, ~ reqion that h eritieally short on 
hodth~ food. lt needs to be te.'ltorcd as an e<lucational center for families to teach 
their neiqhbors and their children how food i.'l qrown ~nd prepare<!. And Lcs Mgele• needs 
~M South Central Fal:l'O to provo to the world that we respect our low-income neighborhoo<l• 
~nd prhe 94een •p~ce £or dl our residents.\r\n\r\n~ou a<:e a deci•ion-ma~er who will help 
determine whetll~r r.o5 l'lngelo~ hao room. for tho South Contr~l ral:l'Q. l need you to "upport 
the re.•toution of the So\lth Central f~rm and to urqe your colleague~ to do the satne. 'J'he 
bull<lozing of the Farm wu a wrong that c~n be righted. J\n opportuniti<>s like this 
doesn't col'Oe along often, and you have the capacity to help ma~e it right. I'm eounting 
on you, and so is the rest of },os r..ngeles. \r\n\r\nsincerel~, \r\n\r\nDave Giboon" 
"20l1051$-ca9f" "2011-0S-la U:S3;50" "1£0.9~.32.190" "jschoner~gmail.oom" "Jeu1" 
"Sehoner" "Dear Shcted Repre,entative,\r\n\r\n',l'hore'• a small window of opportunity, 

our ll'onth•, to restore the south central Farm to the rarmeu "nd the community that 
:od it for nearly H years. I UtQe yo", as my representative, to make ever~ effort 
chat the tum is r<>turned to the Conll'Qunity and to ~os Angele~. \~\n\r\nThe So\lth 

cen~nl Farm h vital tor South Lh, " rogion that h eritieally ,;hort on healthy food. tt 
need• to be reotored ~~ an educatioMl c<1nter !or tamilie5 to teach their neiqhbors and 
their children how food 13 grown.and prepared. l'lnd l.oo l'lnqele3 needo the South Centr~l 
rarm to prove to the world th~t we re~paet out low-income neiqhborhoods and pri~e qreen 

re•toration of the South central Farm on<! to ur9e your colleague~ to do the Mme. The 
bulldo%in9 of the Farm """ a wrong that can be riql>tod. J\n opportunitieo lH~ thi~ 
doesn't corn~ ~long o!ten, an<.\ you h~ve th" c~paeHy to help ma~o it riqht. I'm counting 
on you, ~nd •o i~ tho r<>st of Lo• l'l»gehs.\r\n\r\nSineoroly," 
"Z0HOS18-d6Sb" "2011-0S-18 12; 56: 32" "99. 107 .20L 22" "jddelar<>@gmail.com" "Juan" 
"De loam" "Dear !\lecte<l Rapre5~ntativa, \r\n\r\nThere'o a ol'Oall window of opportunity, 
ju•t rour month•, to re~tore the South Central rarm to tho }'armers and the comm\lnity that 
eultivated it for nearly 14 year~. l urqo you, a• my ropresontetive, to make every effort 
Oo ~ee that the ~arm h l'eturned to the eommunity and to l.o• ll.n\leles. \r\n\r\nThc south 
Central rarm is vital fol' Scuth l.J\, u region that is critical!~ short on haalthy fcod. It 
need~ to be restered as an educational center for famili~s to teach their neighbors and 
their children ho" food is g<:own ~nd prepared. And },os J\nqcles noe<ls the south central 
Farm to prove to the world that w~ raopeet our lo.,-incom.o Mighborhoods ~nd pri~e qreen 
~pace !or all our re~id~nu.\r\n\r\n¥ou an ~ docioion-:naker who will help determiM 
whether l,o• 1\.ngele~ h~• room for the South Central ~arm. ! need you to support the 
re~toration o! the South Central rarm and co urqe your colloaguoa to do tho ~amo. Tho 
bulldodn9 or the F~rm w"" a wrong that ean be riqhtod. J\n opportunities lHe this 
doe~n't come along o!ten, and you have the capacity to help make it right. l'm counting 
on you, and •o h the r~3t or Lo.• 1\nqele•.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n Juan De l.ara" 
"20ll05l8-c6bd" "2011-05-18 lZ: 57' 06" "76.169. 49, 185" "Hockegrrl(!aol. eom" "l.ulie" 
"Porter" "Dear Elected Represenutive,\r\n\r\nThue'• ~:>mall window o! opportunity, 
)ust four months, to restore the So\lth central rarm to the Fnrmero and the c=unit~ tl>at 
cultivate<! it for nearly H yenl's. r urqe you, a~ my repre.'lent~tive, to mn~e ~very e!!ort 
to see that the F"rm is retl'rned to the community ~n<l to Loo Angele•. \r\n\r\nTh~ South 
central Farm is vital for south Lit, a region that i~ critically shor~ on hedthy !oo<l. lt 

needs to be restored as an e<lucational center for fnmilie.• to teaeh ~heir neiqhbou ~nd 
their ehildren how food is grown and praporod. 1\n<l l.os Angeles need" the ~outh central 
rarm to prove to the world th~t w<> respect our low-income neighborhood .. and pri•e green 
space for all our residonts,\r\n\r\n'/ou are" decision-ma~er who will help <letermine 
whether l.oo Mgeles has room for the South Central ~ .. rm. l need you to sl'pport the 
restoration of the south Central Farm and to u~\l<l your colleaque• to do the same. The 
h\llldo•inq of the Farm wao a wronl! that can be dghted. An opportunities like this 
doe•n't eome along often, and you have the eapaeity to help ma~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, and .• o i~ the rest of l,o• 1\ngel~s.\r\n\r\nSinenrely,\r\n\r\n Dear Elected 
Repre5el\tative, \r\n\r\nThere·~ " •mall window ot opportunity, ju•t four montho, to ro•tore 
the South Centrnl Farm to the Fnrmero ~nd tho community that eultivated it for neatly H 
y<1ar~. r urge you, os my repres~nt~Hv<>, to make every effort to sec that the Farm i" 
returned to the eom.-nunity ond to l.o• l'lngGle~. \r\n\r\n'J:h<> South <:antral Farm is vital for 
South L:O., ~ reqion that h eritic~lly ohort on healthy food. rt needs to be re,;tote<l as 
an <lducational e<~nter tor tnmilie~ to te~eh their noiqhbors and their children how foo<l is 

grown and prepared. l'lnd Loo l'lnqele~ need~ the South Central Farm to prove to the world 
that we respect our low-income neighborhood• and prhe Qreen ~pace tor all our 
re•ident•. \r\n\r\n'iou are a <lecioion-mnker who Will l\elp determine whether Loo Mqeles h~• 
room for the 3outh central Farm. ! need you to •uppon the reotoration o! the So1.1th 
centrnl Farm and to urqe ~our collesguu to do th" .•ame. The bulldoo.inq ot the hrm wa~ a 
wronq that can be righted. ltn opportunitieo like thi• doeon' t come along otten, ~r.d you 
have the capacity to help rna~<> it right. r•m countl.nq on you, .ond 30 i• the re~t o! Lo3 
An\l<>les. \r\n\r\nSincer<>l~, M 

"20U0518-Q035" "2011-05-18 H:09:20" "75.84.193.85" "jo•h3formlosangeles.ccm" 
"Joohu~·· "Rooe" "Dear tl<leted l'opresent.otive, \r\n\r\nThere's a •mall wir.dow of 
opportunity, juot four months, to rostore the South Central Form to the Farmers and the 

are a decision-maker who will help determine 
whether ~os Mgeles has room for the south Central Farm. l need you to support the 
restoration of the south Central ~arm and to urge your cQlleague• to do th~ same. The 
b\llldozinq of the ~am was a wronq that can be righted. An opportunities like this 
doesn't eOIOa alonQ often, and you have tho eap~eity to help ma~e it right. l'm counting 
on you, and oo is the rut of Lo~ Angel ... •.\r\n\r\nSincar.,ly,\r\n\r\n Jos•i" 
"20ll0518-ab07" "2011-05-18 H:58;1S" "149.142.109.231" "~a!.tlin.gil>•onGgmoi1.ccm" 

"Kaitlin" "Gibson" "Dear Elected Representative, \r\n\r\nThere' • a 3mall Window of 
opponunit~, :)ust four months, to restore the So\lth central Farm to the Farmero and tl\e 
community that cultivated it for nearly 14 years. I urge you, a.'l the representative, to 
l'Oake every effort to see th~t the ~arm is ret\lrned to the community and to Los Angeles. 
\r\n\r\nTho South Central farm i• vital for South Ll'l, a region that is ctitically short on 
healthy food. It needs to be re~torod as an edueation~l center !or f~miliu to taaeh 
th.,ir neighbors and their children how food is qrown and prepared. l'lnd Lo• Mqde.• need• 
th~ South centul Fal:l'O to prove to the worl<l that we re~pect our low-incol'Oe neighborl\oo<ls 
and priz¢ 9reen space fot all our residents.\r\n\r\nYou are a decision-ma~er who will help 
det<>l:l'Oine whether l.os Mgeles has room for th<> south C<>ntral farm. I need you to support 
the reotoration of the South Central fa= and to urqe your colleagues to do the same. Th~ 

bulldo~inq ot the farm w~s a wronq that ean l>o riqhted. J\n opportunities like thio 
doeon't come along often, and you have the copacl.ty to hell> make it riqht. I'm countinq 
on you, and so is the rest of Los MQeles.\r\n\r\nsincerely,\r\nKaitlin Gil:>~on" 
"Z0ll0518-~1G6" "2011-05-18 15:00! 39" "15. HZ. 5?. 47" "sarapre~~@~nhoo. com" "San" 
"~ross" "Peat l:lected Representative, \r\n\r\n'l'here's a small wi.ndow of opportunity, just 
four l'Oonth•, to restore tho south C<>nt~el ~arl'O to th<> farmet~ and the communit~ that 
eultivatod it for nearly H yeors. l urqe yo\l, es my rep<:esentative, to mak~ avery effort 
to ~eG that the farm i~ ret\lrned to tho eon;m,.nity and to l.o~ Mq<>leo. \r\n\r\nTh~ ~outh 

contr8l Farm is vital for south Ll'l, a ~egicn that is critic~lly •hort on h"althy food. It 
need• to b~ restored u an educational center for families to teach their neighbor. and 
their ~hild~en how food is q~own and prepered. J\nd Los l'lnQeles nee<ls the ~outh central 
f~tm to p~ove to the world that "" r<>~pect o"r low-income neiqhborhood" and prize green 
~pace for all o\lt re~ident$.\::\n\r\n'!ou oro a decision-maket who will help <letermine 
whether l.oo MQeles has room for the South Central farm. l need you to support the 
restoration of th~ south Centtal Fa= and to urqe ~o\lr eolleaques to do tho same. The 
bulldo•.ing of the Farm wao a wrong thot can be right<ld. l'ln opportunitieo like thh 
doun't come alonq ofteh, and you have the eapacity to help mn~e it riqllt. l'm eo\lnting 
on you, and ~o is the r~st of Lo• Mgeles.\r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"201105l8-c8d2" "2011-05·18 15! 0'1: 2SH "204, 140. 143. 65" "benjamin@newdream.net" 
"llenjamin" •stokes" "Dear tlected Mptesentative, \r\n\r\nThere·~ a small window of 
opportunity, just four months, to restore the south central Farm to the Farm~rs ar.d the 
comm,.nity that c\lltivatod it tor nearly H yoars. l utqe you, as my representative, to 
mnke ov<>ry effort to see that the ra~"' i• returned to tho co"""unity and to Los 1\ngeles. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central rarm i.'l vital !or South !,:0., a raqion that is eriticdly ~hort on 
healthy food. It needs to be rentored a~ on educational center for !al'Oilias to teach 
their neighbou nnd their children how food is grown nnd prepued. J\nd l.o• J\n9eles ne~d5 
the South Central ral:l'O to prove to the world that we re•pect our low-ineome neighborhood• 
and prize qreon •race for all our re~idento.\r\n\r\n'iou ore a decision-maker who will l>elp 
determine whether Lo~ Angeles ho• room for the South centrd Farm. I need you to •upport 
the restoration of the south Cont<:al Fann ~nd to ur9e yo"r colleagues to <lo the ssme. The 
bulldo;:inq o~ the Farm wa" a wrong that can be righted. An opportunities like thh 
doesn't eome alonq often, and you have the eapacity to help ma~e it riQht. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest of l.oo 1\ngoles.\r\n\r\nSincenly," 



"20110$18-£22<1" "2011-0S-18 l.S:l6:S~" "66.159.61.1" "jomnna3ayohoo.com" "W>yra" 
"Gomu• "Pcor H<><>t<>d Rapr<>san~ntive, \r\n\r\nTher<>'s" .'IIMll window of opportunity, just 
four rnon~ns, to ro,tou the South contul Furm to tho rarmers and the com•:,.mity that 
cultivated i~ for n<>ady H years. l urq<~ you, a~ my represent~Uve, to muk<~ every dtort 
to """ that the Farm i~ returned to the community and to Los Mqole~. \r\n\r\nThe South 
C<:ntrd farm is vital tor south I,A, a region that i~ ~riticdly "hort on healthy food. It 
neods to be rQ$t<>r<>d os an educati<>Ml center for tamilie.'l to teach th<:ir neighbors and 
their children Mw food i" <Jt<>wn and prepnred. And I.o.'l Angele" need" the south centrol 
rar:ll to prove to tho uodd tho~ '"' respect our low-incon~e nei<J~h<>rhood.'l and priu green 
spaco for oll our resident11. \r\n\r\nYou ore n deci3ion-ll)llker who will help dot<!rmine 
wh<>th~t 1.011 Angol<!S h~.'l room for th<> So\lth central rarm. I need you to support the 
r<>stotation of ~"" south cenuol ram and tc urge your collM<JU"" to do the s~m<l. The 
bulldozing of tho hrm uu e uronq that can be riqht<td. An opportunities like this 
doesn't come ~lcng often, end you hav<> the c~pecity to h<tlp make it right. I'm counting 
on you, ~nd "" h the ro~t of J.o~ Angele,,\r\n\r\nSincercly,\r\n\r\nMayra Gomo•" 
"20llOSlS-91GO" "2011·05-18 l5:Ze:04" *99.62.82.11~" "norapbillip~aqmoil.com" 

"Nor<>" "Pldllip•" "Dou Elected Repr0,entative,\r\n\r\n'l'herc'" a m:ndl "'indcw of 
opportunity, :)ust four montho, to restore the South Central rarm to tho ~armer~ and the 
co=unity that cultivated it for nearly H years. I urge you, as my ropre,ontetivc, to 
mah ev<>ry offort to o.ee th1>t the rarm is returned to th<> c=ounity and to to" An<Jeles. 
\r\n\r\n'!'h<> South cannal Fllrm i1l vitlll for sou~h LA, " r<:qion tho~ is criticolly "hort on 
healthy food. It ne~ds to be tMtOt<:d n.; an aduc&tional conur fo~ fall>.ilie• to uach 
tllei~ neighb<>n and thoit <ohild~on how tood i• grown and pr<>por<:d. And l.os Angd<l" ncod11 
the South Centrl>l rarrn to provo to th<> world ~ha~ we ""~P<~ct our low-incom<> neighbotho<>ds 
and priZ<> grcon ~p~ce f<>r oll our tosidonts. \t\n\t\n~ou llr<~ " dociaion-makor uho will holp 
determine whether Los AA~elu hi>$ room tot tho south ccntrl>l Fllr:m. J: nood you to suppe•t 
the re~toration of the South Control Fa;m And to urgo your colloaguco to do tho ~~mo. The 
bulldo2inq ot th<> hrm wa• a wrong ttlat can be righted. An opportunitio~ liko thh 
doesn't come along often, and you have tbe capacity tc l>ulp make it right. I'm ccunting 
on you, and 30 io the re.'lt of Lo~ Angele~.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20llOSlS-d730" "2011-05-18 16:00:07~ "98.149.44.165" "oukaphhh@{!lMil.com" "Ch~d" 

"Johnson" "Dur Elected Repreoentative,\r\n\r\n'!'here':~ ~~mall window of opportunity, 
ju.'lt four month•, to restore the Scuth Central rarm to the rarmer~ ond the community th<>t 
cultivatod it for M<>.dy H y<tar~. I urqe you, a.;. my r<~pres(lntotiva, to make every effon 
to .;.~e that ~llo ~atm i" returned ~" the co!nlnunity and ~" l.O.'I Angeles. \r\n\r\nihe south 
CeMrd farm i" vital for south LA, " r<:'Jion ~hat i" critically short on healthy food. It 
n<:ed~ to b~ ta.;.to~~d a11 1>n edueational centor tor familie" to teach thoir Mi'Jhbor.'l and 
th~ir c~ildren now food is 'Jt<>wn and pupered. And I.o.'l 1\ngeh" needs the south cen~ral 
r11rm to prove ~o ~h<l world tMt "'" resp<1ct our low-income nei'Jhh<>rhoods and prize green 
~P""" for oll our residan~:~. \r\n\r\nYou ar<> a deci,ion-mahr who will help determine 
"'hcthor l.o~ Angcloo has room for the South C~ntral Fum. I need you t<> support the 
rcotoution of tho South Centul Jl'nrm and to urgo your ~olleagues to do the same. 'rhe 
bulldozing of the !'arm "'u a wrong that ~an ba dghted. An opportunities like this 
doe•n't ~omc olong often, and you havo the capacity to ~elp make it right. I'm counting 
on you, ~md ~" b thn root of Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nSin~orely," 
"201l05l6-S006" "2011-0S-H Hi: 14' 12" "l2a. 91.202 .118'' "arturoharkcrGgm~iLcom" 

"Arturo" "Dear Ehctcd Ropreoentativ<>,\r\n\~\n'!'hcro'a a omall window of 
opportunity, ;)u:~t four months, to restore tho South Central rarm to the Farmen and the 
community that cultivated it for neody H yean. I urge you, <>." my repres~nt11tive, to 
mako ev~ry effort to see that tho FHm io returned to the co=unity Md to to~ Mgole~. 
\r\n\r\n'!'b<l south c.,ntral rum h viul for South LA, a region that i~ ~ritically shott on 

re11to~a~ion of the south centrnl ram <>nd to >HQO your colleagues to do th<~ same. The 
bulldozing of ~h" ram w1>s a u~ong that can be ri<Jhtod. An opportunitie" like this 
doo~n't como along <>Hen, and you have the capacity to h~lp moke it right. !'"'counting 
on you, and so i$ tllc l:<:St of l.os Angelos. \r\n\t\nSince~oly," 
"20110519~422£" "2011-05-18 19:03:52" "?6.19.163.20~" "bonassaaUGCS.C<ilt<>Ch.edu" 
"ben" "ao~a" "Dear Elected Rapreoontative,\r\n\r\nTherc'o a ~mall uindow of 
opportunity, Ju•t four months, to re~tore the South Central r<>rm to the hrmor• end tho 
coll\0\unity that cultivated it for nearly H ye~r•. l urqa you, as my repreoentative, to 
make cvaty effort to "oe that the hrm i~ returned to the co.:n:•unity 1>nd to to" 1\ngele:l. 
\r\n\r\nTha south cantral Farm is vit<>l for south LA, a region that i.'l oritically short on 
hedthy food. It Metis to be rcstorod as an educational c<>ntor for f<>ntilies to taa<:l\ 
their neighbors and th<~ir children how food is grown and prcplltod. And LO$ Mg<>les needs 
the Scuth Central rarm to prove to the uodd tbat "'" rcsp<>ct our low-income naigbborhoodo 
and pri~e 1reon spa~e for 1>ll our re:ddento.\r\n\r\n~o" are a d<>cbion-mnker who uill llelp 
detormin" whether Lo• Angeles hM room tor the Scuth Centr<>l Farm. I need you to suppcrt 
the restoration ot the south central Fa;m and to ur9e your colleague• to do the same. The 
bulldo~in<J of tho form was " wrong that ~an be righted. An opportunitia5 like this 
<lo<>sn't com~ along ofton, lind you havu th" copncity to help make it riqht. l'm counting 
on you, and ~o i~ the rest of L<>~ An9<>l<IS.\r\n\r\nSinc~uly," 

"20110.'H8-c806" "2011-05-18 21:29:45" "21~. 240. Sa. 233" "kellfcllGyahoo. com" 
"kelly" "franti" "Dear Elected Repre•entl>tivo,\r\n\r\n'!'here•:~ ~ omall "'indow of 
oppor~unity, juo.t four month~, to re~tore the South Central rarm to the Farmers and the 
coll\:l\unity that cultivated it for nearly 11 year,. I urge you, "" my repr<:~enutivo, to 
make every effort to see that the rarm is re~urned to the co=unity nnd to I.e" M<J<>le.;, 
\r\n\r\n'!'lle South contral Fatm i~ vital tor south LA, o region that is critically short on 
h<>althy food. It nends to be reatorod os on educlltionol cante• for familio~ to to11ch 
their neighbors and their children hew food io {lrown and prepued. And J.oo 1\ngela~ neado 
thn south central rom to prove to the uorld that we re•pect our low-income neighborhoodn 
and ptizo greon spaco tor all our resid<>nt~.\r\n\r\nYou ue ~ deci~ion-mnkor who will help 
dotor:min<> whether l.os Angeles has room tor the south a~ntral F<>.m, 1 need you to ~upport 
the restoration of the south central Farm and to ur1e your cclloagues to do the same. The 
bulldozing of the Farm was a urong ~hnt can b<: ri<Jhted. An opportunitiM like this 
docon't ~ome alon1 ofton, and you have the copacity to help m1>ke it right. I'll> counting 
on you, and •o i~ tlle reH of J.oo Angeleo.\r\n\r\nSin~erely," 
"20110518-5354" ~20ll~05•le 23:39:52" "?6.91.162.125" "ondrcnoitor@gmdl.com" 
"Andtoa" "Sitar" "Dear Elected Reprc.'lantative, \r\n\r\n'l'hcre's ~ omdl windo"' o£ 
opportunity, just four month~, to re•toro the South Central rorm to the Farmer• ~nd the 
comm~nity that cultivoted it fer nearly H yearo. I urge you, •~ my repreoent~tive, to 
make <~v<~ry effort to •ea that tho Farm is r<>turnod to th~ community ~nd to tos Angela~. 
\r\n\r\nThe south centrnl hrm i"- vital tor South LA, <> region that i~ criticdly short on 
healthy food. It neod~ to be r~seored AS on oducotional cent~t for familio~ to taach 
their no;\ghbor~ and their childron how food b <;~rown and prepared. And to .. Angelao. needs 
the South Cantrd hrm to prov~ t<> the world that we r~~pect our low-incoma neighborhoods 
~nd prho {lrocn spQco for all our residents. \r\n\r\nYou nre ~ decision-maker "'ho will help 
determine uhether Lo"" Angelos has room for tho S<luth Central li'arm. I nend you to ~upport 
the ra3toration of tho South Central hrm and to urgo your ~olle~guos to do tho ~arne. '!'he 
bulldozing of the rorm w~ .. a "'rong that can be righted. An opportunitico like thi~ 
doMn't com" olong <>Hen, nnd you have the cap<~city to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, ond so i>~ the rest of to~ )lngeleo. \r\n\r\oSinc~rely," 
"201105t8-bOS3" "2011-05-lS 23:56:25" "6S.l26.4.72" "abevan@ucla.adu" "tliz~beth" 

"JJovan'' "Dear Elected nepre~entativa,\r\n\r\n'!'here• .. a •mall window of cpportunity, ju"t 

·~· h!!dthy food. It ne<:ds to b~ restoted M an educotional can~er for hmilie~ to teach 
their neighbor• and their children how fcod is growo and prepared. And Loa Angeles need .. 
the South Central Farm to prove to tho uorld thot we re,.pect our low·in~ome neighborhood .. 
and pri~e green space for ~ll our re.'lidents.\r\n\r\nYou ore<> d•cioion-n:a~er who will help 
determine whether to~ 1\ngeleo has room for the South Centrd ram. I ueed you to ~upport 
~ha tMtoration ot the south centrd Farm and to urge your colleague.; to de the s~me. 'l'he 
bulldo~ing of the Farm was a wrong tna~ can be righted. An opportunities like thio 
doesn't come &l<>n<J often, and you have the capocity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest of Los Angele.'l.\r\n\~\nsincerel~,\r\n\r\n De~r Elected 

:~:":::~~a~!::~~~\;~~n~:e::: s .-:r:::!l a~~n:~: ::~~:::~u~!:~· c~~~~v::~~ ~:n:~:· n::r~~·~:ry 
years. 1 ur9e you, as my repre~entative, to make ovary offcrt to sea th~t the rarm is \ 
returned to the """""unity and to LO$ Ang~le ... \r\n\r\n'!'h~ south centrol f<>.r:m is vi~al tor 
South LA, a region th~t io criti~~lly 5hort on henlthy food. rt needs ~0 bo r<tO.tNed ~" 
an educational center for hmilie~ to teach th<>ir noighboro and their children hOW foOd is 
grown ~od prnparcd. And J.oo 1\ngeloo noodo thn South Central !:'arm to prove to th~ world 
th .. t we r<>opcct our low-income neighborhoods and prize green opaco for all out 
n~idenu. \r\n\r\nYou ere a decioion*maker "'ho will help dntermine "'hcther Los Angelos hao 
room tor the South C~ntnl !'arm. I need you to oupport the restoration of the South 
Central farm and to urge your colleague" tc do th<> ""me. The bulldodng of the Farm wa• ~ 

wrong that can b<> riqhted. An cppor~unities like this doun• t come along often, and you 
have the c&p~city to help muke it righ~. l'm counting on you, and so is the rest of Lo• 
Angeles. \r\n\r\nsincorcly," 
"20110!>18-9lod" "2011-05-H lS: 40: 33" ""15. !>2. 222.31" ""~tdyke~g:llnil. com" "Kristen" 

"D<tl>t Elocted Represcntative,\r\n\r\nTb!lra•s a small "'indow of opportunity, 
:)ust tour month,., to ~e•tote the soutll contral ra~m to the rarrnors and the community thl>t 
cultivat~d it for nearly H yaaro. I urge you, ao my r<>pre~entative, to ma~o <~very effort 
to """ that the rarm io returned to tho community and to J.oo Angeleo. \r\n\r\nThe South 
Central Farm io vital for South IJI, a region that is critically ohort on healthy food. J;t 

Modo to bQ rc~torcd ao an educational center for familioo to t<>ach their neighbor• and 
th<>ir children how fcod h grown and prcp<>red. And Lo• Angdco n<>cdo the South Central 
Farm to prov<! to tlle world that "'" re.'lpect our lc..,~incomn neighh<>rlloodo and pri~e green 
.'lpace for all our (e•i<lents. Furthormcrc, if we bopc to provid<> food for our~elvoo in e 
time of climate chonge and .'lk~rocketing 'JU prices, urban tarm~ like th<l South Control 
rarm will need to become an indispensable part of our lond•~ape. \r\n\r\n'iou are a 
d<!ci3ion-maker whc will help determine whether too Angelo• hu room for tho South Centrd 
rarm. 1 n<~ad you to 5UppoH the re.'ltoration of the south Centr<>l farm ~nd to urqe your 
colleaguea to do the same. '!'he bulldodng of tho F~rm was a wtong that can be righted. 
An opportunitie• like thi• dce~n't ccme lllong often, and you h~-ve the copacity to help 
make it tight. I'm counting on you, nnd so is the rest of J.o~ Mgeleo.\r\n\r\nSinc~~ely," 

"20110Sl8-d15a" "2011-0S-U lS:S?:Ool" "99.129.29.25" "bibic<>.•parl.@gmail.com" "Bibi" 
"Ca.;.pari" "Dear El<>cted 1\opre•ontativ~. \r\n\r\n'!'h<>rc's a sml>ll window of opportuni~y. 
just four month•, to %e5t<>r~ the South Central urm to tM ;•atmots nnd tho comm~nity th~t 
cultiv~to<:l it for nearly H yearo.. I urge you, 11s my roptosont<>.tive, to make ov<~ry effo,;t 
to •ce tMt tho Farm is returned to the communHy and to Los 1\ngele". \~\n\~\n'!'ho south 
Central farm is vital tor South LA, a region thl>t is ctitically 5hort on healthy food. It 
needs to be rnotored ao an edu~ational ~enter for hmilies to t~cch thoir n~i9hbou and 
th~ir children how food i~ grown <>nd prepued. And Loo Angnleo needs tlla South Centr~l 
Fum to prove to tho world that we reopect our low-inccme n<>igbborhoodo and prhe green 
8pace for all our rooident~. \r\n\r\n'iou 11re ~ dechion-maker who will belp determine 
whether !.0:1 1\ngelu has room for the South Central f11rm. I need you to support the 

four month~, to re~tore the South Centul rarm to th<> rarmen and tho co=unity that 
cultivatad it for nenrly H years. I ur9e you, liS my ropre3ontative, to n:ake every effort 
to see th1>t the Farm h returned to the co!nlnunity and to Lo8 Angela~. \r\n\r\nThe South 
contrnl rarm is vital tor south LA, a reqion thot is critically shor~ on henlthy food. It 
noods to be restorad 110. en oducotional centor for fmili<>n to teach th~ir neighbors and 
their ~hi:\drcn how food h grown ond prepared. And J.o~ Angeleo needs the Soutll Central 
rarm to prove to the world that "'" respect our lo..,·income nciqhborhoodo ~nd prize green 
~p"ce for all our re•idento.\r\n\r\nYou ~r<> a decioion~t,'lll.kcr who will help dotern>ino 
wh<>ther to~ 1\ngeles hils room for tho South Central Farm. I need ycu to ~uppcrt the 
restoration of the South central Fam and to ur1e your coll~ague" to do th<> same. 'l'he 
bulldozin'J of ~h" F<>.;m Wll" a wronq that can be righted. An opportuniti<>s like this 
doesn't come along often, 1>nd you have tha eapacity to h&lp make it dght. I'm counting 
en you, and oo h the reot of l.o.'l Mgcle.'l.\r\n\r\nSinco(ely,\r\n\r\n De1>r ele~tcd 
R<>prcoentativ<~,\r\n\r\n'!'hara's a ~mall "'indow o£ opportunity, )u3t four month~, to rc~toro 
the South Central ram to the farmer~ <tnd the co:n:nuoity that cultiv~ted it tor nearly H 
years. I urge you, as my ropresentative, to mak<> every ettort to see thnt the Form is 
returned to tho community and to 1.0:1 Angeles. \r\n\r\n'l'he south Centrd Farm i5 vitlll for 
south LA, a ngion th<tt io. critically short on hoalthy food. H need:! to be re~torod "" 
on ~ducationel contor for familias to teach their neighbots and theit ehildrcn how food 15 
grown and prepared. And Lon Angeles need~ the South Centul Farm to provo to the world 
that we ~espect our low-inco.'l\~ neighborhcod~ 11nd pdze green ~pace for ~ll cur 
re~ident~.\t\n\r\nYou ore a deci~ion-maker whc will help determine uhether Lo• 1\ngeles ho~ 
roo.'l\ for the south cantrd r~>rm. I n<:<>d you to support the ro~toration of the South 
control r1>rm and to urgo your colleague~ to do the •arne. '!'he bulldozing of the Farm uas a 
wrong thot ~M b" righted. An oppottunities li~& thi.'l doesn't coma dong often, and you 
hov~ the ~Opl>eity to help m~ke it right. I'm counting on you, and ao i• tho r<:st of I.o" 
Angeles. \r\n\r\nSinceroly, \r\n\r\n Eli~~betb aevan~ 

"20ll0519-a2c3" "2011-05-19 05:09:51" "?5.82.178.160" "hd•eiglarG\Jn\dl.com" 
"Heather" "Hamilton" "Oear Elected Representative, \r\n\r\n'!'here'n a small window of 
opportunity, just four month,., to re,tore the south centr<>l Fatm to the rarmeu and th<~ 

co!nlnunity that cultiVI>t<ld it for neatly 14 years. I urge ~ou, u my repre•enttlti-va, to 
tnll~O ovary affort to "eo ttlat tho Farm i.'l r<:turned to the com:nunity and to !.<>5 Angohs. 
\r\n\r\nTho south C<lntul ram is vitd for sout~ LA, a region that is critically short on 
healthy food. It needo to ba r<>stored az an educational ~ent<>r tor familico to teach 
thair neighbors end their children how food h ~~~o"'n and prcpar<>d. And J.os Angeles naodo 
tho South Ccntul l:'arm to p~ovo to the world that "'e re5poct our low~inccme neighborhood• 
and prize green ~pace for ~ll our resident~. \r\n\r\n'iou ar" a decbion-ltll!ker "'ho uill h~lp 
det<>rmina uhether Lo5 Mgeleo has rcom tor the South Centrlll rarm. I n~ed you to support 
tho restoration of tho South Centrlll Form and to urge your colle<tgueo to do the •ame. The 
bulldo•ing of the Fum was a urong that con be righted. An opportunitie:l like this 
doesn't ~ome along often, nnd you have tho capacity to help tnllkO it ri9ht. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest of J.os Angolco. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\n !!Gather lla.oilton" 
"20110519-425<:!" *2011-05-19 oa :21' 13" "149.142. 243.21" "mattdenicolaegmail.com" 
"Matthew" "Dellicola" "Deer Ele~tcd Ropreoentntive,\r\n\r\n'!'here'~ a s"'all "'indo"' of 
opportunity, ju~t four montho, to re.'ltore the South Central Farm to tho fume~~ and tho ( 
co:Nnunity thot cultivated it for neorly H year•. I urge you, ~• my rep~eoenut>ve, to 
ma~e evnry effort to ooo thot the hrm a returned to tho C<>IMlUHty 1>nd to J.c~ Mgele~ 

\r\n\r\nThe south central ram is -vital for South LA, a region th11t is critie<>lly shott on 
healthy food. lt need~ to bo re3torod a• an educational center for f<>milies to teach 
th<:ir n<:ighbo~s 11nd th<~ir children how food is grown and pr~pared. And Los Arlgeles need• 
tho south central ra:r:m to prove to the wo~ld that we re~p!lct our low-income neighborhood" 



and pdze gr~<>n •paco !or all our r<>~idcnt~.\r\11\r\nl'oU an a decision-maker who will help 
dotornino wh<>ther Lo5 Angel<>~ ha5 room for tho south central Farm. r need you to support 
the restoution of the south central Fa= and to urqe your colleaque• to do the $~rne. The 
bulldodng of the Fa= was a wrong thftt can be righted. An opportunitie~ like this 
doe•n't come along often, and you have the capacity to l>elp mal:o it right. l'm counting 
on you, sod •o is the r<1~t of Los A.ngeles.\r\n\r\nsincerely,\r\n\r\nH~tthew PMHeola, H.P." 
''20ll05l9-a46c" "2011-05-19 os: n:09" "14 .126. 228 .192" 
''justinqeraldlittleagmail. com" "JU•tin" "Little" "Deftr !!lected 
Rei'·· -~nt<ltiv..,\r\n\r\nThere's a •mall window of opportunity, just four :oontha, to reatoro 

11. Centrnl Fa= to the Farmen ~nd the community that cultivat<>d it for Marly H 

r urqe you, ft$ rny repre~<>ntntiv~, to mftk~ every effort to ~"" that the F~rm io 
r.,. .d to the community nnd to Los 1\nqele... \r\n\r\nTho South Control Fa= is vital for 
south '-1'., a region that is critically short on healthy food. It ne<>d~ to b~ restored a• 
an educ~tionlll center for fruoilie• to teach their neighbors and their children how foo<l i.• 
gtown and prep~red. And Los Angeles needs the South Central !"ftrm to prove to the world 
that we respect our low-income neighborhood• and pri~e green space for all our 
reaid<lnts. \r\n\r\nrou are a decision-maker who will help determine whether l,o• 1\ngeleo hu 
room. for the south central Fa>:m. I need you to support the rutoration of the South 
Centnll Farm ~n<l to utge your coUea9ues to do the •arne. The btllldozinq of tl>e Farm wM a 
wrong th~t can bo righted. An opportunitie~ like thi• do~sn't con>e along often, and you 
l>~va the c<tp~city to help meke it right. r•m counting on you, and •o J.o the re11t of Los 
1\ngelea. \r\n\r\nSineerely," 
"7.01105!9~Sd03" "20H-05~l9 ()~:l2:L9" "~5.ll2.l6?.1?8" 

"Ryftn" "Henezo11" "Door Uocted Ropr<>11ontative, \r\n\t\n'l'here'$ ~~mall window of 
opportunity, ju11t four month~, to >::o5ton tho South Central F<~tn> to the Farmen <1nd th~ 

eoW!lunity thnt cultivated it !or noarly H year~. J: urge you, "" my representative, to 
make every effott to see that the Farm .\~ returned to tho community and to Los J\ng<>loo. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he south Centr<tl Farm 1• vital for South Ll\, a region that i• critically ohort on 
healthy food. It need• to be reotor<>d a• an edue~tionftl c~nter for !nmilies to t<>ath 
their neighbors and their children how !oO<I 1• grown nnd prepare<\. And Loa Angole" need11 
the south Central Fa>:m to prove to the world that we r~•pect our lo«~incoma n<>ighborhood5 
and pri~a green "pace for <Ill our rMidents.\r\n\r\nYou ftre a <IOcioion~maK<>r who will help 
determine whether Lo• Angelo$ hao room for the South Centrd r<lrm. l noed you to ouppott 
tho ~e~totation of th~ south central ~arm <1nd to urge your colle~gue~ to do the •mne. Th" 
bulldo~ing of the Feno was a wrong th<lt can be riqhted. l'.n opportunities 1.\~e thi3 
doean't c<>me along often, and you have the cap<~city to hUp ma~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, Md $0 h the test of r,o~ Angeles. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110519-9690" "2011-05-19 0~:47: 52" "76.169. 69.19e" "richnrd_zhuah~Y~l>oo. com" 
"Richerd" "Zhu" "De~>r Elected Representative, \r\n\r\nThere'• a •mall window or 
opportunity, :)u•t four month~, to restore the south c.,ntral F~rn> to the nrmen nn<l the 
co~w.t.unity that cultivated it for nearly H yeoro. r utge you, as my repre•entative, to 
mak<> evel'y <>ffort to aee that tho ra= i~ nturnod to the community <1nd to Los Angeles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central ~arm i~ vital for South LA, a tegion that is c~itically short on 
hoalthy food. Jt needo to be ro5tored a5 an educational center for fe.milie~ to teach 
their neighbor• ~nd their child>::<m how food h grown and prepared. And Los Angeles needs 
th<> South Centrnl Farm to provo to the world that we reapect our low-income neighborhood• 
an<l priz<l green ~pace for all our r<>•idonts.\r\n\r\nYou are~ doci~ion-ma~et who will help 
dete=ine whether Lo• Angele~ hao room !or the South Centrd r~rm. I need you to •upport 
the reotoration of the south Central Fatm and to ur11e your colhague• to <lo tho s~tr.e. 'l'ho 
bulldo•ing of the Fano ws~ a wrong that c~n be righted. An opportunitin• like tlli~ 

doesn't come <>lonq often, ~nd you have the capnci~y to help make it right. I'm counting 
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cultivated it fot ne~rly H yea~z. l urqe you, &3 my r~pro~entstivo, to ll'ako <>very effort 
to see that the Farm U returned to the community an<l to Lc~ .1\ngehs. \r\n\>::\n'!:ho South 
central Farm i;. vital for South Lll, a region th~t i• critically ohort on hedthy food. lt 
needs to be restored as an educational center ror !Mlilie~ to t<lach th~ir neighbo~s and 
their children how food i~ grown and prepare<l. And Lo.• Angele• ne~d• the Sooth Central 
~arn> to prove to th<> world that we r<>•pect our low-income neighborhood• and prize qreen 
opaee ror ~ll our n5idanto. \r\n\r\n~oo arc a dochion-,.,.ket who will help dete,.ine 
whethu Lo.• 1\nqelu ha~ room tor the South C<>nhal ~"'"'· l need you to support the 
restoration of the South Centrftl Farm and to urge your colleaguos to do the oame. 'l'ho 
bulldozing of the Farm w~• ~ wrong that can be rigllt~d. An opportunitio• li~e thio 
doe5n't ccme along etten, <1nd you have the cap<~eity to help make it right. J:'n> counting 
on you, and ~o i5 the rest of Loo Angelu.\t\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20HOn9~d69b" "~011~()~-19 10:~0:18" "?5.2e.%.23" "elisabet~23@yahoo.com" "IL'!ly" 
"Gil~•" "De~r El~ct~d 1\apra.•entativo,\r\n\r\n'l'hore's" ""'ell window of opp<>ttunity, just 
four montho, to re•tore tllo South Central Farm to the Farm~r• and tho co"""unHy that 
cultivate<\ it for nearly H yean. I urge you, ~5 my ropr<>sontativo, to'""-~<> every effort 
to see that the Farm i1l returned to the community ond to Loo .1\ngcle~. \r\n\r\nTho South 
cent~al Farn> i3 vit<ll for South LA, a r<>g1on that h eritieally .•hort on healthy food. It 
need• to be testor~d es an educ<~tioMl center for farnilie• to ~each their neighbor~ and 
their ehildren how food i~ grown and propar<>d. And Lo• M11eles need11 the south central 
Fatm to prove to the world that we nopGct our low-incoo:~ neighborhoods and priJ<e green 
•paee for all our re.•idenu.\r\n\r\ntou A~e a d<:>oioion-:oaker who will help determine 
whether Los 1\ngele.• ha~ room. for the South Centrnl Farm. ! need you to ouppott the 
restoration of the South Central F&rm ~nd to urqe your colleAgue~ to do the oamo. '!:he 
bulldozing of the Fa= w<~• " wrong that can be righted. An opportunitie• li!:a thi.• 
doe~n't come along often, and you h<~ve the capacity to help make it right. r•m counting 
on you, ~nd •o is the re•t of Loo 1\llgoles. \r\n\r\nSincetely," 
"201105l9-H99" "2011-05-H H: ?.2: ~4" "98. H9 .Ua .16~' 

'evangeline. hen th3gn>ail . oon>" "tvftngell-ne" "Huth" ''Dear U<>cted 
1\epresentative,\r\n\r\nThere'" a 3mall win<low o! opportunity, just four :oonth5, to reotore 
the south central Fa= to the Fumers and the community thftt cultivated it for nearly H 
y<!<~rs. I urge you, as my representative, to ma~e every eUo::t to •ae that th<> F~rm io 
return~d to the community and to Lo• Angelu. \r\n\r\nThe South Central ~·arm is vital fo>:: 
South LA, a region that io criti<:~lly 11hort on healthy food. It need• to be reHored u 
an e<lucational center for familios to te,.ch their neighbora and their children how food is 

grown ftnd prepnred. And '-os .1\ngaleo noedo the South Central ra.<m to pro11e to the world 
that we rupect our low-income Mighborhoodo Qnd pdo:~ 9"reen •pace for dl out 
re~ident•. \r\n\r\nYou are a ded~ion~m3ker who will help de~ermine whother ~o• An11eloo h~s 
room for the Sou~h c.:.ntrnl Farm. I need you to 5upport the restoration of the South 
central Farm and to urge your colle~9UH ~o do the •arne. The boll<lodng of the Farm wa11 a 
wrong that con he ri11hted. An <>pportllnities li~e this doesn't come along often, and you 
hnvo tho e~pudty to help ma~e it ri\l'ht. I'm countinq on you, and •o i• the re"t o! Lo• 
An11oleo. \r\n\r\nSin<:<>rely," 
"20llOSH-So39" "2011-0S-19 11:39:21" "15~.~3.~.160" "seitcr(!u•c.edu" "Ellen" 

"Pur Elected Ropre~entative, \r\n\r\nTh<tre' s " •mall window of opportunity, 
or month~, to r<>•to>::o tho South Central ~arm to the Farmer" and the ccmmunity that 

.te<l it for nearly H ycaro. I urge you, ao my repre•entati~te, to m.al:e every <>ffort 
to sec that the F<~rm h returned to th~ community an<! to Loo An11ole•. \r\n\t\n'l'ho South 
central Farm is vitul for South Ll>o, a region thnt i• eritiedly short on healthy food. rt 

needs to be renored ..n an educational center !or f~milic5 to teacl> thoi>:: neighbor~ ~nd 
their children how food i5 grown and prepared. And ~o• Angelo• needs th~ South Central 

on you, and so is the reot of Lo• 
"20llOS19-edOU" "2011-05-19 09:~7 50" "?6.~11.75.141" "annamurftcogg.,ail.com" "Anna" 
"Huraco" "De4r Elected Ropre~ant4tive, \r\n\r\n'l'here'• a omdl window of oppottunity, 
juot four month•, to re~tor<> the South Central Fann to the Farmers and the community that 
cultivated it for noarly 14 years. l urg<l you, as my representative, to make ev<~ry effort 
to •~• that the Fftrm is returMd to the community and to Lo~ Angelos. \r\n\r\nThe south 
Central Farm io vital for South LA, a region that io critically short on hedthy food. It 
needo to be nstor<>d a• an educational c<>nter for farnilie• to teach their ndghboro and 
their children how food is grown and prepared. And Lo" Angele• needs the aouth central 
Farm to p<Ovo to th<> world th~t we tespo<;t ou~ low-inoom~ neighborhoods and prize green 
opac<> for all our r<>sidents.\t\n\r\n~ou are" deci.sion-n>al:er who will help determine 
whether Los Ang~l<l~ h<IS room for the south central Farm. I need you to ~upport the 
ro~toration o! th<> South Central J:'ano and to urge your collo<~gues to do the same. The 
bulldoo:ing o! t~o f~rm wu a wrong that can be dghtod. An opportunl.ti<IS like thi~ 
doesn't come olong often, and you h4vo tho cupadty to help ma~e it ri9"ht. I'm counting 
on you, ~nd •o i• the root of Los J\ngeloo.\r\n\>::\nSinccraly," 
"~0H05l9-a6cl5" "2011-05-19 ()9, sa, 54" "ue. 91.202. 18" "nyke6ijag,.~il.com" "Nadia" 
"Kim" "D~ar Uacted Ropro~ontotive, \r\n\r\nTHXS FARH HUSl' l.ll:l SI'.Vl::D! rt h~lps the 
economy, th" anviron.,ent, our taxu (bettor h<>alth care ~ys~em), better health, WIN 

WI~!\r\n'l'here's a omall win<low of opportunity, ju.•t four n>ontho, to r<>•tore tho South 
central Farm to the Farmer~ and the community that cultivated it for nearly 14 years. 
urqe you, so my repre•entative, to make every ef!ort to ~ee that tna ~arm io raturM<I to 
the conununity and to Los Angele•. \r\n\r\nThe South Centr~l Form i5 vital for South LA, 

reqion that in critically ~hott on healthy rood. It need~ to l>e re•tor~d •• an 
educational center for fnmill:eo to teneh their neighbou and thair children how food io 
grown ~nd prepared. And LO$ Angeles need" the South Central Farm to prove to tho world 
th~t we r<lopoct our low-inccme neighborhoods and prhe green space for all our 
re•idonts. \r\n\r\nl'ou ~tc a decision-ma.ker who will help determine whether Lo• llngeles hn.• 
room !or the south Central Farm. I need you to support the restoution of the south 
central Farm and to urge your <;<>ll<>ague• to do the same. The bulldozing of the Farm wn• a 
wrong that can be righted. lin opportunities lik<l this doesn't con><> nlonq often, and you 
have tho capacity to help ma.~e it right. l:'m counting on you, snd so is the re•t of Lo• 
.1\ngele~. \r\n\r\nSincetely," 
"2\lH0519-ftG7b" "201~-oS-19 tO' 0?.' 29" "16 .1 ?5.168 .19" "miundar. roddgue~7@gmail. com" 
"Hirftnda" "Rodriguez" "Pear El<>ct~d Ropruontotive, \r\n\r\n'l'horo' s a small window of 
opportunity, ju•t four montho, to rostoro tho South c~ntral Farm to th~ Farmers and th~ 
com.'!lunity that cultivated it !or n<>atly H year~. l urge you, aa n>y r~presentative, to 
ma~e every d!ort to see that the Hrm is returned to the community <1nd to Los Angele5. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central Farm i~ vital for South LA., a region that i.s criticnlly short on 
h<>althy food. H needs to bo restored "" an edueatio~al centet for familie~ to teach 
their neighboro Md their chil<lren how food i.• grown an<l prepared. And Lo~ Angeles noods 
the South Central Farm to prove to the world thftt we reaJ)~ct out low~income noighbo>::hood5 
and pri2e green •pace for all o1>r ruident.•. \r\n\r\nrou ar<> ~ doci•ion¥:oakor who will help 
deteJ:min<> whether Lo~ Anqeleo hM room for the South Central Farm. I need you to support 
the re•torstion of the South Centnl Fa>:m &nd to urge your oolleagu<>~ to do the •~mo. '!:he 
bulldo•ing of the Fa= wn• a wrong that can be riqhted. An opportunitiea lik<> this 
doesn't come along often, nr.<l you hnve the oapacity to help ma~e it dght. J:'n> counting 
on you, and 50 i• the rest of Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"2()ll0~19-a?<:S" "20ll-05-19 10: 30: 4a" "lH.? 1. 92. 67" "al9i23@hotmail.com" "Alan" 
"Villa" "Dear !!lectod R<>preaentativo,\r\n\r\n1here's a 5mall wir.<low of opportunity, ;just 
four montho, to ro5tor<> tho South Central Farm to the Farmer" and the community that 

Farm to prove to the wodd we re•pect our low-income neiqhborhood~ and qreen 
space for <Ill our re~idents.\~\n\t\nYou are a decision-maker who will help determine 
whether Loo 1\llgaloa ha• room for tho south centul Fa~m. I need you to support the 
re~toution of the south Contul Farm and to urge you~ colleagues to do the oame. The 
bulldoo:ing of the Farn wa~ ~ wrong that can be dghted. An opportunities like this 
doeon't con>e along of~en, and you hav<> the cnpftdty to help ma~e it right. l'm counting 
on you, ~nd •o h the re5t of Lo~ Ar.gele•.\r\n\r\nSineerely," 
"20ll0519-2f3d" "2011-05-19 ll: 51: 48" "64. 60. 143. 34" "butterfield_bill~hotmail. com" 
"Willhn>" "Sutterfield" "Dear Elected 1\epro,entative,\r\n\r\n'l'Hte'~ a sn>Ul window or 
opportunity, :)u!lt four months, to ~<lstor~ the south central Farm to the Farmer~ and the 
community that cultivated it for nearly 14 yoers. l urge you, as my representative, to 
ma~o every effort to •oe that the ~"""' i~ returned to the community and to Los Angeles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Centr~l Fnm i• vital for South !.A, ~ region thftt h eritic~lly ohort on 
henlthy food. It needs to be reotored ns an educational cente~ for hrnilie3 to teach 
their neighbor• and their children hew focd i5 qrow~ and prepnred. And l.o~ Anqele.• need~ 
the south central Fa>:m to prove to the world that we respect our low-incon>e neighborhoods 
end prhe guon space for <~ll out re~ident~. \r\n\r\nl'ou are a dechion-ma~<>r who will help 
d<>te=ino wheth~r ~os Angel<>• ha• room fo~ the south central F~=· r need you to support 
the r~storation of tho South Central Fa""' and to urge your colleagues to do the same. The 
bulldozing of the Fa= wao a wrong that ean be righted. An opportunitic5 H~e thh 
doesn't come along often, and you have tho capacity to help m~ke it right. I'n> eounting 
on you, and so is the rest of Los Anqelea. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20ll\l519-62cf" "2011-05-19 11:59:48" "6'1.50.54.90" "le.ll'.ccown~gmail.eom" 

"Lindoay" "l~ccown" "Dear ~locted 1\epr<!aentativc,\r\n\r\nThere's a small Window of 
opportunity, just four month~, to reotore the South contr<~l Fum to the Yarmers <~nd the 
eommunity thdt cultivatod it !or nearly H yearo. l: urge you, "s my representative, to 
make every effort to see that the Farm i~ returned to th<> <:<>=unity and to J,o• Angele~. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he south central Farm. is llital for south LA, a regio~ thH I$ eriticdlly ~hort on 
h~~lthy food. H need• to be r~stotod "" an educational center for familia~ to teach 
their nei9"hbors and th~ir children how food i.s grown and prepared. l'.nd Loa Angele~ need• 
tho south C<lnttel Farm to prov<> to the world th&t we re,pect our low-income neighborhood• 
and pd~e greon •pace for all our reoidents.\r\n\r\nl'ou ar~ a d~cision-ma.ker who will help 
detormine whether Loo Angeles hao roo:o for tho South Central ~am. I ne~d you to support 
the re~toration of the South Cent~ftl Farm an<l to urge your colleague• to do the oamo. Tha 
bulldodnq of the F~rn was a wronq that can be righted. An opportunitie• lik~ thio 
doe•n't come along often, and you have the C"-P~city to help n>a~e it rigl>t. l'm counting 
on you, and .so is the rest of Loa Angeles.\r\n\<\nsincerely," 
"20110519-aaeS" "2011~05-19 12 :Ol: 54" "6~. 231. H2. 65'' "hope. Hnney~gmnil. com" "llope" 
"Kinney" "lle<~r ~lected l\epreaentatilt<!, \r\n\r\nThere's a small window of opportunity, 
just four :oontha, to te~tor<> the south central F<~rm to the Farmers <1nd the com.'!lunity that 
cultiv~ted it !or nearly H yean. l urq<> you, ft~ my ropreoentativo, to make every <>ffort 
to """ tl>H the Farm i5 returned to the eo=unity and to ~o• .1\ngoho. \r\n\r\n'l'he South 
Central Farm 13 viul for South J,A, ft region that i5 critically ohort on hoalthy food. n 
need• to be reotored a• an ~ducntional center !or rnmiliu to te~ch their n<>ighbor5 and 
their <:hildren how food h grown and prepared. And !.011 Angele5 nea<lo the South Central 
Farm to prove to the world that we re•peet our low-income nei9hborhood5 nn<l prhe gr~<>n 
"P~ce for 1>11 our re~ident~.\r\n\r\nYou ar<>" dedoion-n>aker Who wHl help determine 
whether Lo~ M11eha has roo:o fo~ the South Canttal F<lrm. :r need you to ~upport the 
re~t<>ration of tho south Central F6nrt <~nd to urg<> yout colleagues to do the same. The 
bulldodng of the ram was a wrong that can bo fi11hted. An opportunities lH<> this 
doesn't come along often, and you h~ve the capacity to help ma~e it ~ight. I'm counting 



on yo~, And ~o i~ the re~t ef Lo~ Angole~. \r\n\r\nSincenly," 
"20llOS19-aB14" "2011-05-19 12:10: ~4" "132. 19~. 70. ?l" "c~oey.rncc4llhterQqmdl. com" 
"Ca~ey" "McCdlhtcr" ~ocar Elcetcd ll.cprcocntativa,\r\n\r\n'l'hero'o a ~moll window o~ 
opportunity, juot four fOontho, to rcotor4 the South Central li'arm to tile hrmcrs and the 
co=~nity that eultivated it for Marly H years. I urge you, ao my rcprc~enutivc, to 
make every dfort to 5eo t!•ot tho FD.rm io roturnod to the c=.munity ~nd to Lo:> Ang~leo. 
\r\n\r\nThe South CentrAl rorm i:> vital for South LA, "- rcqion that i• critically ohort on 
healthy food. It necdo to be reotorcd a~ an educational center for familiH to te!lch 
their neighbor• and their children how food io grcwn !lnd pre!'~te<!. And Lo~ Anqelao needo 
tho Scuth Central Farm to prove to the world thnt we reopect our low•income n~iqhborhood~ 
and pri2c g~oen opoce for ~ll our reoident•. \r\n\r\nYou ore ~ decioion·m~ker who will help 
dctorm~ne whether Loo Angeleo hao room for the Scuth Central li'~rm. I need you to oupport 
the rutorntion of the south C~nual li'arm and to urge your <:olle~gues to do the sa.ma. The 
bulldodng of th~ rnrm was " wrong that can be righted. 1\n opportunitiM like thio 
doasn•t come along often, nnd you have the cnpacity to help m~l:a it right. I'm. couating 
on you, and soh the rest of Los 1\ngele$. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110519·1312'' "2011·05·19 12:21:19" "21.205.34.112" "tolivoto~aenhlin~.n~t" 
"Tracy" "Oliv.,to" "!lear Sleeted Itepr~~entativ~,\r\n\r\nThera'• a omall window of 
opportunHy, :)uot four "'onths, to r~store th~ south centul ~arm to the li'armou ond the 
comtt\unity that cultivated it for n~arly H ye~r$. I urqc you, as my repraoentotive, t<t 
make ~very dtort to ~~e that th<J li'orm h r~turned to th~ co,nttlunJ.ty ~nd to Lo~ Angele~. 
\r\n\r\nTh~ South Centr~l rum i~ vitd for South. IJ\, a region that 1• cdtic~lly ~hott on 
h~althy £ood. It neado to b~ ro5tored a5 an educ~tiona1 center for familieo to te~ch 
th<lir neiqhbor~ and their children how food h qrcwn and p~epl\red. And Loo Angeles need~ 
the South Cantr~l li'orm to prove to tha world that we r<l~pect our low-inccme neighborhood~ 
nnd prize green 5p~ce for ~ll our re:>idont~.\r\n\r\n'lou nre a deci~ion·mllk~r who will help 
det~rmine wh~tner L<>5 Angeles h~s rO<>m fer th~ south contra< ~al=:m. l need you to oupport 
tho restcretion of the south centul rerm and to urg" your coHcagueo to do tho oame. The 
bulld<>zing of tha rum wail a wrong that can be righted. An oppottunitioo like thh 
doesn't come along <>ftan, and you Mve th" capacity t<> holp make it right. I'"' counting 
on you, and oo io tho rest of L<:rs 1\ngelcs. \•\n\r\nSinc .. r4ly," 
"Z0ll0$l9-6eac~ "2011-05-19 12:23:27" "66.166.143.106" "hbfrevr@AOL.COM" "'l'" 
"flomir4~" "Oea~ u .. cted fl4pno<>ntotivc, \~\n\~\n'l'het"'~ a $mall window of opportunity, 
ju~t £our mont!•~. to re~tore the South Central !'~rm to tho hrmer~ Md the com."tlunity that 
~ultivAtcd it for nearly H year~. I urge you, ~~my repre~entative, to make evGry cffo~t 
to •ee thot the li'arm io returned to th<> community 4nd to Lo~ Anqele~. \r\n\r\n'l'he South 
Central li'um i• vitol for South LA, o re9ion that io critically short on healthy food. It 
ne•d• to l>e ~o•torod ao an cducation~l center for hmilio• to teach their neighbor• and 
their children how food h qrown and prepared. And Loo Angcleo need~ th" South Ccntrnl 
li'arm to prove to the world thnt we rc~pcct our low-income ne~ghborhood~ !lnd prize green 
spaca for "ll our re$idents. \r\n\r\n'lou ore a dechio,-nml:er who will help determin~ 
whethe~ Los Angeles hn• room for the South C~ntr!ll r~rm.. I need you to •upport th~ 
r"storation of the south C<1ntr<1l hrm and to urge your colleague~ to <:to the •~me. The 
bulldozing of the rann W!lo a >~rong that can be righted. J\n opportunitie~ likil this 
d<>~•n't com& olo"g oft~n, and you h~ve the capacity to h~lp makil it right. I'm. counting 
on you, and •o i; the re•t of~"" 1\nqeleo.\~\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\n Dear Elect~d 
R~pres.,ntativa, \r\n\r\nThera•s ~ sm~ll >~i,dow of opportunity, juilt four month,, to :restore 
thn South Central li'um to th" Farmo:r~ "nd the eo"""unity that eultivated it for nearly 14 
yearo. l urge you, A~ my reprcoentotivc, to make ev4>=Y effort to ~c~ that the !'urn is 
returned to tho co,.,unity and to Los 1\ngdc~. \r\n\r\,Thc South Central hrm io vital for 
South LA, ~ re9ion that h critically ohort on healthy £cod. !t need~ to be ~cotorod ao 
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bulldo7.inq of the rum w~s a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitio~ like thh 
doeon't come dong often, and you have the capaeity to holp ma~e it right. l'm counting 
on you, <10d oo i~ tho root of Los Anqolco.\r\n\r\nSinceroly," 
"20110519·1547" "2011-05•19 17:48' 02" "75. 31, Zl1. 140" "~lice .mcfarland@qmail.com" 
"alic~" "mchrl~nd" "Dear Elocted Rcpre~ontative, \r\n\r\n'l'here·~ a 6mdl window of 
opportunity, just four lnOnths, to re•tore the south central r~>•m to tho For"'""~ and th" 
cofiJJl1unity that cultivated it for Marly H Y""t"· 1 urge you, "" my ~aprcoont,.tiv~, t<> 
moh every effort to s"e that the rarm is r¢tu:rned to tho community and to Lo~ 1\ngcleo. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Contra! hrm i" vital tor South LA, a reqion that io cdtiedly short on 
healthy food. It neod~ to be ro,torod a" an educ~tional center for fomilio• to tooch 
their ne;lghl>oro and their children how fcod b grown and prepared. And Lo~ Ang~le~ neod• 
the south Centr~l li'!lrm to prov~ to the >~orld cllnt w~ re•pect our low-income ne£ghborhood• 
nnd prhe green op~ce fo:; all cur r<>sid<mt•. \r\n\r\nrou ate <1 dechion-.. akat who will help 
det.,rmine wh.,ther Los 1\ngele~ hu room tor tho south Centul rum. I need y<>U to $Upport 
tho n•toration of th" South Central rarm and to "rg4 your eolleagueo to do th" same. 'l'he 
bulldozing of the li'arm was a wronq that can he righted. An opportun~ties Hkc thi:~ 

doesn't come !llong often, and you have the capoclty to help m~kc it right. I'm counting 
on you, and :10 :to the re~t of Loo Angcle•.\r\n\r\nSincer~ly," 
"20ll0519·99e0" "2011-05-19 17' 51' 06" "75. 50. 157. 202" "me~imherlite!Oyahoo. com" 
"Kimberly" "Ileal" "!lear Elect"d !lept<HI&ntative, \r\n\r\n'l'hore'• & small >~indow of 
<>P!'Crtunity, ju~t four fOonths, to reot0~4 tho South C4ntral Far10 to the li'armero and the 
community th~t cultivated it for n4arly 14 yearo. l urqe you, a~ my representative, to 
make every effort to see thot the farm is returned to the com;ounity and to Los Angeles. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Centr~l li'orm. io vit~l for South LA, a region th~t io critically Bhort on 
henlth'{ food. It need6 to be reHored oo on ~ducationd center for frunilieo to teach 
their neighbcrs ond their children how food io grown and p~epared. And Los Angeleo ne~d• 
tho South C4ntra1 ~ann to pove to the world that we ro•!}oct our low-income neighborhood" 
and prize qroen opaee for all our rosidonu. \r\n\r\n~ou are a dechion-mak<>r who >~ill help 
determine whether Loo Angelc~ ha~ room for the South Centrd i'orm. I neod you to ~uppon 
the reotcration of the South Central farm and to urge your colleague~ to do the ~afOe. the 
bulldozin~ of the li'arro. w~~ ~ wrcng that can be righted. An opportunitieo like thio 
doe~n't come alonq often, ~nd you havo tho cap~dty to help m~kc it right. I'm counting 
on you, and •o i• the reot of Lo~ Anqele~. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20l10SH-c3d~" "2011-05·19 18' 05: ~1" "61 .183. 38. 71" "LI>namynguyenhol.com" "Lana" 
ff)lquyen" "!loa~ Elocted Representative,\r\n\r\n'l'hera'~ ~small window of opportunity, 
ju~t four months, to r<>otor4 tho south central ~!lrm to tho ~a~mers and the community th~t 
cultivated it for nearly H yoato. l urge you, as my •opr¢o~ntativ4, to mak4 4very effo>=t 
to ooe that the rarm h retumed to the community and to Los Angel••· \r\n\r\n'l'ho south 
Centrd !'arm i~ vital for South LA, a rogion that h critically "hort on healthy food. It 
need• to l>e reato~cd aa an educational conter !or families to teach their neiqhbou and 
their children how f<><>d i" grown ~nd prepa~ed. And Lo• Angelu needo the South C~ntral 
Farm to prove to the world th!lt we reapect our low-income ndghborhood• and prh~ l'!reen 
space for all our resident•. \r\n\r\nYou ~re a d~cbion-mnker who will help dilt~rmine 
whether Los 1\ngele:~ ha• room for the South c~ntral rum. l need you to •upport the 
testoration of the south centr~l li'arm and to urge your colleogues to do the orune. 'rh~ 

bulldozing of the rum wao a wrong that can b~ righted. An opportunities like thio 
doesn't come alo"g ofun, and you h~ve the capacity to help make it right. I'm coun~in9 
on you, nnd ~o is the reot of Loo Angel4s.\r\n\r\nSincer4ly," 
~201l05l9•7c~l" ~2011-05-19 l8:2l:Hi" "67.186.108.111" "kwestholm@hotmail.com" 
"Kathuine" "We5thclm" "Dear Elected fleprosontativc,\r\n\r\n'l'hcre'• a small window of 
opportunity, ju~t four months, to r"otote th~ South Central ~arm to the li'nrrnero and the 

an educ~tional c~nter for f<l!llilie~ to te~ch their neighbor• ~nd 
grown and pr~p!lr~d. And Lo~ Angele~ need~ th~ South Central li'nrm to prove to the world 
that we r~spoct our low-income neighborhood~ and pri~~ g~een op~ce for dl o~r 
re~idcnto.\r\n\r\nYou are a decbion-m~ket who will h"lP determine whether Lo~ Angeleo hao 
room for the South Central li'arm.. I ncod you to ~upport the rc~toration of the South 
Central Farm and to urg~ your colle~gue:~ to doth~ sam.~. The bulldozing of the rorm "'~" a 
wrong that ~an be righted. An opportunitie~ li~~ thio doe~n·t come ~long ofton, !lnd you 
h~vc the capacity to help mak~ it right. !'m counting on you, and ~o io tho reot of Lo• 
Angele~. \r\n\r\nSinc~rely," 

"20110519-Hla" "2011·05·19 12:53:50" "63.192.71.3" "cuole_ly@hotmdl.com" ( 
"C~role" "Ly" "Oear Elect~d Repre~entotive, \r\n\r\n'l'here'o a omall window of 
opportunity, ju~t four month•, to r~"tore the South Centrd hrm to the F~rmcro and tho 
community th~t cultivated it fo~ n(tatly H y .. aril. l urge you, as my representotive, to 
""'ke every effort to""" th&t the Farn~ is returned to the community and to ~os Ang~les. 
\r\n\>=\,The so~th Centtal Fa>=m is vi~al for south LA, a region that i6 critically :~hort on 
h4althy food. It needo to bo reotored ao an educational c"ntcr for families to t~ach 
thei" noighb<>ts and their childr4n how food i11 grown and prepared. And I.os Angahs needs 
th4 south C4ntrd ram to ptove to the world that we rcop4Ct cur low-income neighborhood• 
and pti~e qrcen opace for all our re$idento. \r\n\r\n~ou are a deeioion·ma~or whc will help 
determine whether Lo~ Angela• hAo room for the South Central li'orm. I ncnd you to ~upport 
the restoraUon of the South Central hrm and to urge your colleaguos to do th<r ~~me. 'l'hc 
l>ulldodnq of the hrm w~s a >~rong that can be righted. An op!'ottunitie• like thi~ 
doe~n't come <1long often, tlnd you have th~ ct~pacity to help mt~ke it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~o is the re~t of Lo~ 1\ngele~. \r\n\r\nSincere1y," 
"20110~19-9o~b" "2011·05-19 12:58:27" "76.173.188.191" "pturaen0gmail.com" 
"Phoebe" "De~r Elected Rep~es~ntative, \r\n\r\n'l'her•'• a •mall window of 
oppO>=tunity, just four month:~, to reotore th4 South Central Fa~,. to th<r r<lrmor:~ and th" 
cOO'.mUnity that cultivated it for nearly 11 year<>. I urgo you, as n~y repreo4ntative, to 
10ake ev4ry "ffort tc ~e<> that tho li'arm i~ return~d to the eomtaunity and to Lo~ Angelo~. 
\r\n\r\nTh~ South C"ntral farm b vital for South LA, a region that io critically ohort on 
healthy fc<Xl. 1t n"eds to be re~tored a~ an educational conter for famitic~ to teach 
thei>: neighboro and thcir children how food io qrown and prepared. And Lo~ Angele; nc~<l~ 
the South Central !'arm to prove to the >~crld that we respect our low-ineofOO neighborhood~ 
and pri2e green ~pace for ltll our residenu.\r\n\r\nYou ue "- dacioion-m<~ker who will help 
detormin~ whether Loo Ang~le~ has room tor the South Central F<1rm. I need you to •upport 
the re~toration of the South Central li'arm nnd to urge your colleaq~e" to do the o~m~. 'l'he 
bulldo~ing of the li'arm wa• a wrong th~t ct~n be righUd. An opportunl.tie~ lik" thh 
doe~n't come along often, and you h<lv~ the c<~pt~dty to help mt~ke it ri9ht. I'm countinQ 
on you, t~nd ~o b the re~t of Loo Angeles.\r\n\~\nSinc~rely,\r\n\~\n l'ho~hc Tureen" 
"20ll0519·64b6" "2011~05-19 15:39:41" "76.166.146.65" "lanqemcganQqmail.com" "Megan" 
"Lnnge" "Dear Elected Repr~$ent<>.tive, \r\n\r\nThere's ~ •mall window of opportunity, ju~t 

tour months, to r~•tore the south C<rntral r<1rm to the Farmeu and the com:nunity that 
cultivated it tor n~~rly H Y""-""· I urqe you, as my representative, to mak~ ev~ry effo>=t 
to see th~t the F~rm. is returned to the C<>n>m.unity and to Los Angeles. \r\n\r\n'l'he south 
central Fu,. h vit<ll for south LA, a region that is critically short on healthy food. lt 
needs to be restored as an &duce~ional center for f<Ullilies to te1>ch their neighbor• and 
their children how food i• g~own !lnd propat¢d. 1\n<i I.<>• Angeles n<>eds the south cent~nl 
F.o.r"' to prove to the wcrld that we rc•pnct our low•J.neomc neighborhood~ and prh<t qrcen 
~pace for all our reoidenu. \r\n\r\nYou oro o decision-maker who >~ill help d"termine 
whether Los 1\nqeleo ha~ room for th~ South Central li'um. I need you tc oupport the 
rc~toration of the South Central li'orm and to urge ycur colleagu~~ to do tho 3ame. 'l'ho 

eo"""unity that cultiv~>ted it for noarly l4 year~. I urqc you, aa "'Y rcpr.,ocntative, to "-
make "very effort to ~ee th!lt th~ !'orm io returned to the community <1nd to Loo Angeleo. 
\r\n\r\n'rhe South Cantr~>l rarm i~ vit~l for South LA, a roqion that i5 critically •hort on 
healthy food. lt needo to be re~tored "" an educ~tiond center for familie• to te~ch 
their neighbors and their children how food h grown and prepared. And ~o• Angeles n~edil 
th~ south c~nt~al Urm to prov~ to the world that "'" roopect ou~ low-inccme neighborhood• 
and prha green op~c~ for all our re~idcnto. \r\n\r\n~ou are a decioion-mak4~ >~ho will help 
dotorminc whether Loa Angel"" hao room for the South Central li'arm. I need you to :~upport 
the rostoution of tho South Central li'arm and to urqo your colleoquaa to do the ~omo. 'l'ha 
bulldozinq of the rorm W!ls a wron~ that can be righted. An opportunities like thi• 
doe~n·t come along often, ~nd yo~ have the capacity to help m~ke it riqht. I'm counting 
on you, and oo h the r~•t of Los Angeleo. \~\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20ll0Sl9·llbf" "2011-05-19 19:40:02" "?6.166.146.12" "winterrosebudd@gm.ail.com" 
"wint4r" "mullcnder" "Dear Sleeted Rcprc~entativc,\r\n\r\nTherc'o a ~mall >Iindow of 
opportunity, :juot four month~. to restore the South Centrd li'4rm to the !'armcr• and the 
community that cultiv.o.tod it for nouly 14 yau~. I urqe you, ~5 my repr.,ocntntive, to 
"'~kc every dfort to oee th~t the rum i• returned to the community and to Lo• Ang~leo. 
\~\n\r\nthe South Contral Farm is vital for South LA, a region that in critically ohort oo 
healthy food. It need~ to be r~~tored ~· an education~l center for f4milie:l to teach 
thait neighhcro and their ehildt<tn how food i:1 grown and prepared. And Loa 1\nqelco needo 
the South Central farm to prcve to the >~crld that we ro~pect our low•lncom<J neiqhhorhood~ 
and prize gr~en ~poco for all ou~ r"•idanto. \r\n\r\nYou arc a doci~ion-moker >~ho will help 
determine whether Loo Anqe:\eo ha~ room for the South Centr!ll Farm. I nead you to oupport 
the ro5toration of the South C~ntr~l li'<lrm ~nd to urge your colle~gue• to do the •arne. The 
bulldo2inq of the Farm wa~ a wrong th!lt can be righted. .lin opportunitie• likil thi~ 
doeon't come along often, and you hav~ the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and oo b the te<>t of ~o~ Angelco.\r\n\r\nSinceroly," 
"20110519-cald" "2011-05·19 21: St! 5~" "76. 94. 191, 139" "RobinJ){(!aol. com" "flol>in" 

"Ocar Elected flaprc•cnt!ltive, \r\n\r\nThere' ~ a omnll window of opportunity, 
ju~t four month5, to re5tore the South Central li'~rm to the li'nrmeu and the community that 
cultivated it for n"nrly H year~. I urge you, as my repre•entative, to make every effort 
to oec that tho li'!lrm i~ returned to th~ community and to Loo Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe South 
Centr~l li'arm i~ vital for South LA, "- region that i~ critically •hort on healthy food. lt 
n~eds to be restot&d os an educational canter for familie<> to t~ach th4ir neighbor~ and 
their child~cn how food io growo and propared. And L<>~ Ang4lao Medo tho south Central 
~arm to prov4 to the wodd that we rcopect our low-income neighborhoods and prlz~ qreen 
opae4 fo~ all out reoidenu.\r\n\r\nYou are a dcchicn-ma~cr who will help determine 
whether Lo:1 Angele:1 hao room for the South Centnl J;'arm. I need you to ~upport the 
reotoration of the South Central li'arm and to urge your colleagues to do the some. 'l'hc 
bulldodnq of the li'~rm wa~ a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitieo like thi~ 
doaon't com~ along often, and you have the capncity to h~lp tn!lke it right. I'm counting 
on you, ~nd •o is the rest of Lo• Ang~le•. \r\n\r\n3incar~ly," 
"20110519·3?db" "2011-05·19 22:0?:~0" "108.66.103.20~·· •cyn:ro:)as0gmoil.com" 
"cynthi<l" "Roj""" "!lear councilW<>m!ln O<ln Petry, \r\n\r\n'rhere'" o 11mall window of 
opportunity, just tour lr.Onths, to r~"t<>r4 tho S<>uth C"ntral rum to the r<lr"'e"~ and the ( 
co-unity that cultiv~ted it fo~ nearly H yearo. I urge you, ao my rcprooentahve, to 
l:lllke every <!'tfort to •ea that the rum i<> returned t<> the coO".mUHty and to Lo:1 1\nq<Jlcs 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central li'arrn io vit!ll for South LA, a region that is critically ~hort on 
hoalthy food. It needs to b<t reotored ~• on educational center for fomilio~ to teach 
their neiqhborn And their childr~n how food i~ grown And prepared. And Lo~ Angele~ ne~do 
tho South Contrd hrm to prove to the world thot we reopact our low•income neiqhborhoods 



and ptize qreen $pace for all our at$ 11 decision-maker who will help 
determine whether Lo• l>.ngeleo hu room fot the South centr«l Fnrm. l need you to oupport 
the reotor«tion of the South Central Fum and to ur9e your colleagues to do the o~ome. '!'he 
bulldozing o! the Farm W6~ a "ron9 that con b~ righted. 1m opportunitie• lik0 this 
doc~n't come olong often, ~nd you hove tho capacity to holp mnko it ri<Jht. !'m counting 
on you, and $0 h the roH or l.o~ 1\ngelo~. \r\n\r\nSincere!y, \r\nCynthh Roja•, ro~ident 

Collncil Dhtrict 9" 
"20110519-0fcc" "?.Oll·OS~H ?.~:45:09" "76.232.l23.?.52" 
"cr<·~in<>" "royeo" "D<>ar Sleeted R<lpr<>oontntivo,\r\n\r\n'l'horo'o a omall window of 

'·ity, juot four :nontho, to rcotoro tho So\lth C<mtrnl F~r:n to the F<~rmero and the 
y that cultivated it for neatly H yeato. l 1.lrge you, n~ my ~<!p~<>oentativo, to 

.<>ry effort to """ th<>t th<> ~nrm io r<!t<>rned to the community and to r..oo 1\nq.,les. 
\r\n\~\n'l'h<> South Centnl Fllr/0 h vital !or South LA, 11 region th~t io eriticdly •hort on 
healthy food. lt need~ to be rHtore<l o~ an educ~tional cent~r for f~milie~ to teach 
their neighbou «nd their children how food io grown and pr~parad. 1\nd Lo• 1\ngeles ne~d• 
the South Centrnl Farm to prove to the world that w~ ro•pect our low-ineo:ne Miqhborhoodo 
and prize green op~ce fo~ nH our resident~.\r\n\r\n'iou are a dechion-=~~r who wHl help 
determine whether Lo• l'lnqelM h«< room fo~ the South Centr~1 F«rm. l n~ed you to •upport 
the o:eotoration of the Soutl\ Central Fum ftnd to llrge your colle~yue• to <lo the Mme. The 
bull<lozing of the Farm was a wrong that can be riqhted. An opportllnitiM like this 
doesn't come along often, an<l you have tho capacity to help make it right. l'm counting 
on you, an<l so is the rest of r..os Anqeles.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll0Sl9-lc87" "20ll-05-l9 23:32: 56" "98 .119. Sl. 166" "luluinla~y~hoo. com" 
"Lillian" "Laskin" "Deat Elected Repr<>sentative,\r\n\r\nThere·~ a small window of 
opportllnity, j\lst four month~. to restor<> th<> ~outh central Farm to the Farmers ~nd the 
community that C\lltivated it f<>~ neatly H years. I urge yo1.l, ~s my representative, to 
make evary effort to soc th<tt tho Farm is returned to the comm1.lnity end to I.o• Angeleo. 
\r\n\r\n'l'ho South Central Farm i~ vital for South r.J\, " region that io critically short on 
healthy food. It needs to be restorod as <>n educntional center fo:: familioo to teach 
their n<>i<Jhbors ond their children how food io grown and prepared. And ~o• Angdes Meds 
the South C<>ntrol rarm to prove to tho "orld that we respect our low-income neighborhoodo 
and prize green sp~c~ for «ll our reddents. \r\n\r\nYou <1ro n decioion-makot who will help 
determine whether Los Jmgoleo has room for the South Centul Farm. l need you to support 
the re~toution of the ~outh Central FArm D.nd to urge your colleague.• to do the ~«me. '!'he 
b1.llldozinq of the Farm ""s a wrong that csn be righted. I'm opportunitie• li~e this 
doe.•n't come along often, and you h~ve the cnp~city to help ma~e it right. J'm counting 
on you, «nd oo h the ren of I.o~ l'mgele3.\r\n\r\nSincere!y," 
"20110!'>19-la~c" "2011-0S-19 23:~5:44" "l?3.24:>.a~.~S" "tho!rUS:l@llmllil.com" "'!'. A." 
"llorfm~nn" "!leu Elected Repre.•entative,\r\n\r\n?h~re's ~ omo.ll window or opportllnity, 
juot four montho, to rMtore the South Central Fntm to the Fanner• and the community that 
cultivated it for neatly 11 years. J: urge you, as my repre%nt~ti1.le, to make every dfort 
to see that the l!'stm is ret\lrned to the community and to :r.oo Angeles. \r\n\r\nl'he aouth 
central ~arm is vital for south LA, a region that is critically short on healthy food. 1t 

needs to he restored ao an educational center tor families to teach their neighbors ~nd 
their children how food h grown and prep~red. 1\nd Los Angeles need• the south central 
Farm to prove to the world that we respect our low-income neighborhoods and prize gr.,en 
space for all our resident •. \r\n\r\nYou are a dechion-ma~er who will help <!Hermine 
wheth<lr :r.os 1\nqeleo ha3 room for the South Central rarm. l need you to •upport the 
re.•toration of the South Co>ntral Farm and to urge your colleague~ to do the same. Tho 
l:>ulldo>;ing o! the Farm was a wrong that can be riqhtcd. I'm opportunities like thio 
doeon't come along often, and you hAv" the cllp,.eity to holp make it right. l'm counting 

community that cultivat<!d it for nearly 14 y<laro. J: urge you, a~ my reprooentaHve, to 
mako evory effort to •ee that the rum i• returned to the com:nunHy an<l to ~os Angehs. 
\r\n\r\n'l'l>e South Centrhl ~um b vitd for South I.A, a r<lgion that is critically sho~t on 
healthy roo<l. It need• to be re~torad a• an 0ducationd c<>nter fo~ families to t<>ach 
their noighbou and th,.ir children Mw !ood h grown ond pre!)D.red. And too Angoleo noedo 
the south central Farm to provo to the world that we respect o\lr low-income neighborhoo<!o 
and pri2e green space fot all our residents. \r\n\r\nYou are a decioion-mak<>r who will help 
dotormine whothet r..os Jmgeleo hao room for the south centtal Faxm. l ne<1<1 you to sllpport 
the ra~tor8tion of the South Central Hm nnd to urge your oollea9ueo to do the oame. Tho 
bulldo?.ing or the Farm wno a wrong th<>t can lle righted. An opportunitie• like thi• 
doeon't come ~long often, and you h~v~ the eap6city to help m~ke it right. I'm counting 
on you, and •o is the reot of Lo• Angelen.\r\n\r\nSineerely," 
"20110!;20·a~bau "2011-05-20 0~:16:54" "69.2~6.53.121" "alc~zngl@gmail.com" 

"Gabrioln" "Alcazn~" "Dear nocted Reprosentative,\r\n\r\nThere•s a small window of 
opportunity, just four montho, to rosto~e tho south central Farm to th<1 Fatmen and the 
com:ounity thot cultiv3ted it tor nearly 14 yeors. l \lrgc you, "" my repte•ent~tivo, to 
m<1~e every effort to """ th~t the rarm io ret\lrnod to the community and to l.oo Jmgeleo. 
\r\n\r\nThe SoUth Central F~rm io vitlll !or So\lth LA, a rGgion that i• critically short on 
henlthy food. H needs to lle reotored u ~n educ<'ltioMl c~nt~r (or fdmili"-• to toach 
their neighbors and their children how food is gtown and prepa':ed. And Los Anqeles needs 
tho So\lth Central Farm to p~ovo to the worl<l that we respect our low-income neiqhborhoods 
and pdze green sp~ce tor all our reoidonto. \r\~\r\n'!lo\l ere a decision-maker who will help 
determine whether Los 1\ngele~ has room for the South Centrd r .. rm. r need you to ouppott 
the reno~~tion o! the South CentrAl ro:rm ond to urge yollr colleague• to do th<> oame. The 
bulldo~ing of the Fnrrn wu n wrong thnt can be rightad. 1m opport1.lnitio3 like thh 
<loesn't come along oft<>n, and you have the capacity to hdp m~ke it right. l'm counting 
on you, ~nd so i~ tho rest of :r.os ,ru,qeleo. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20ll0520-~7dc" ''lOll-05-20 06:20: 20" "24. 7 .1a~. 47" "nlopezgs~ahotmail.com" 

"Nancy" "Lopez" "!lear Elected Ropre~ontativa, \r\n\r\n'l'here's a omall window of 
opportunity, )uot tour montho, to restore the South Central Fnrm to the F~rmer$ and the 
commllnity that cuhivahd it !or nearly l4 yearo. r urge you, "' my repreoentnhve, to 
make every effort to •ee thnt the Form io returnod to the com:nunity nnd to Lo• 1\ng<>los. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central Fnrm h vital for South l.l\, a region that i~ criticnlly short on 
healthy food. lt needs to be restored as an education~l center for hmHie• to teach 
their neighbors and their children how food is grown and prepsred. And Los Angele~ needs 
the So\lth Central Farm to prove to the world that we respect our low-income neighborhoods 
and pri~" green ~pace !or all our r<loid<lnto. \r\n\r\nXOil are a <l<>cision-mo.ker who will help 
determine whoth~t r..os Angeles hao room for the Sollth Central Fano.. l need you to suppo•t 
the rentoation of the South Centrd ram and to u~ge you~ collengues to do the same. Tho 
llulldo2in11 o! the Fnrm w~• 11 wrong th<>t can be righted. An opportunities like thio 
<loesn•t como along often, snd yo\l have the capacity to help mft~e i~ riqht. I'm counting 
on you, and so is th<1 rest of Los 1\nqeleo. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\nNoncy I.opu\r\nVoting 
Cithen" 
"20110SZ0-90f" "2011-QS-ZO 07: ~9: 14" "75. 79. 3e .l5a" "eheoatl tezcatlipoc~ayahoo. com" 

"S~p~ransn" "Deat J;loct<ld Ropreseotative,\r\n\r\OThere's a •mall window of 
<ity, just four montho, to testorc the south central Farm to the Farme:o end the 
h thnt c1.lltivated it fo• neatly H yean. :r urge you, as my representative, to 

""'~" every eUon to nee th~t the F<~rm io returned to the commllnity end to ~o~ Jmgeleo. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he Sollth Central F~rm h vitd for South r.J\, a togion th<>t io critically short on 
henltlly food. lt need• to be re.nored AS an oducntional centor for families to te<1ch 
their n~ighbor• snd their chHdr~n how ~ood is qrown ond prepnred. And tos Angeleo need• 

on Y""• «nd ~o io the reot of Los 
"?.Oll05?.0-f7c8" "2011-05-20 00:13:37" "75.83.129.189" "Janet" 
"Sub,.ne•" "Dear lllected Repre~entative, \r\n\r\nTher<>'o ~ •mdl window or opportunity, 
juot four months, to ~esto~e tho South C~ntral F<>rm to the Farmeto and th• com:.unity that 
cultivated it for n<>orly H year.. r u~ge you, ""my repreoent6tive, to make every oftort 
to see th~t tho ~arm is nturnod to the eom:l\uOity and to Lo• Ang<:deo. \r\n\r\n'l'ho South 
Central l'ono io vital for South L¥1, " region th<>t is critically ohort on healthy foo<!. lt 
need• to be reotorod ao an education<~l center for families to teach thei~ neighbor• and 
thei~ children how foo<! io grown and prepared. And :r.oo 1\ngele$ needo the south central 
~arm to prove to the world that wo reopect our low-income neighbo£h<>ods and pri~e green 
$pnoc for all out residents. \r\n\r\n'io\l aro a decision-=~er who will help determine 
whether :r.oo Jmqeles has toom for the south central tarm. l n<1ed you to s1.lppott the 
reotoration of the South c .. ntral ~Arm and to urge your colloaq\les to do the oomo. Th<! 
bulldo~iny of the Fa:rm was a wron9 that eon ba righted. An opport1.lnitie• li~e this 
doeon't col>\e along oft..n, and yoll have the capocity to help mako it ri<Jht. l'm collnting 
on you, nnd oo is tho reot of :r.o~ Angeles.\r\n\r\nsincorely,\r\n\r\n Janot Sarbanos 9006$" 
"20H0520-dbf8" "20ll-QS-20 01' 26: lO" "7G.l67. ~~~ .lll" 
"dnniol. oantan~. 52@my.coun.edu" "Daniol" 
Rapre~enhtiV<.', \r\n\t\n'l'hcre's a omall window of oppottunity, just follr montho, to ro~tore 
the .%u~h Centr~l Farm to the Fumers and the comm1.lnity that cultivated it for nearly 14 

ye~n. 1 urge you, a• my repreoentative, to ma~e every effort to •e" that the Flltm h 

returned to the coll'.mUnity ~nd eo Lo• 1\ngeles. \r\n\r\nThe South Central Farm i~ vital for 
south W'l, a region that h critically •hon on healthy food. It needo to b" re$tored u 
an educational centet for fftmiliu to teach their neighbor$ and their children how food i• 
grown and pr<>pated. J\nd Loo 1\nqeleo need• the $outh central Farm to prove to the world 
thot we re•p~ct our low-income neighborhood• and prize qreen •pace for <Ill our 
reoidents. \r\n\t\nYou are a dechion-makcr who will help d<lt<>rmin" whether :r.oo 1\nqelos has 
room for the south C<1ntral Farm. l need yo~ to suppon th<l r<>storation of the llO\lth 
Centrel Fatm and to ~>rq<> your eolhague~ to do the oame. '!'he bulldodnq of the ~arm was a 
wron9 that can be riqhte<l. I'm opport~>nities like this docsn' t come along often, and yo" 
h~vc tho capseity to help mak<l it right. l':n oountinq on you, and so is the rest of Los 
Jmgdes. \t\n\t\nSincetoly, \r\n\r\noaniel Santana-l!ernandeo:" 
"20H0520-dcf2" "2011-Q.';-20 01:19:07" "76.20.13~.163" 

"brieanne.buttner@yahoo.com" "bri<>onne" "buttnor" "Dear elected 
Repre•<>ntativo, \r\n\r\n'J:horo'o a •moll "indow ot opportunity, juot four months, to restol'e 
th" South Central Farm to the l'llrmors and the coll'.munity that cultivated it for nearly H 
years. r urge you, ao "'Y ropro~ontativc, to mak" every effort to •oo that the Fnno io 
ret1.lrn"d to tho eom:nunity and to l.o~ 1\ngoloo. \r\n\r\n'l'he So\lth Centro.l Farm is vital fot 
So\lth I.A, a region that io critically •hort on healthy food. lt noedo to be re•tored as 
an educational eentor fo~ femilieo to teach their neighbor~ and their children how food is 
grown and prepared. J\nd Lo3 Angelu needo the Sollth Central h~m to prove to tlle world 
that we re~pect our low-ineo:M neighborhood• ~nd prize gre~n op~ce for aH our 
re$idento. \r\n\r\n'iou aro a dechion-r.a~er who will help detetmine whether Loo Angeleo hu 
room for the South Central Farm. l need you to ouppon th~ reHot~tJ.on of the South 
Central Fnrm and to urqe your colleague• to do the onme. The bulldozing of the Farm w•.•" 
wrong that c~n b.,_ r1ghted. An oppottunitie• like thh <loun't come along often, and you 
have the capacity to help mske it right. I'm counting on you, and no i.• the re•t of I.o.• 
Jmgele~. \c\n\r\Mincerely," 
"20110520-fa£2" "2011-05-20 Ql:H:30" "184.19~.~0.3~" "guillenml3@gmail.com" "Maria" 
''Guillen V<tl<lovinos" "Desr ~lected !\epresentativo, \r\n\r\n'l'h<IXe' s a omnll window of 
opportunity, juot four mcntho, to re~torc the South Central F<~rm to th<> Farmets ~nd the 

the south central Farm to prove to the that we reapect our low-income neiqhborhood• 
an<l pti~e qr<1en spnoe for all Ollt residents. \r\n\r\nYou sre a <lecision-t!ll!.~er who will help 
determine wh<lther r..oo Angoles hao toom fo~ the south c~ntral Farm. J: n .. nd you to support 
the testo~ntion of the south central ~ .. rm and to urg<l your colleagues to d.o the oamn. The 
b1.llldodng of the Farm was a wrong th<~t c<~n be righted. An opportunitieo like thio 
doun't come o.long often, lind you have the cap~city to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, «nd oo i• the reot o! Los Anqele•. \r\n\r\nSince~ely, \t\n 
Esperansa" 
"20ll0520-f2BS" "2011-05-20 07:50:H" "69.234.35.5a" "dollsorranohol.com" 

Cuco 

"cnrolin<l" "s<>rreno" "Deer tlected Mpt~sentativ<>,\r\n\r\n"J:here's a ""'all window of 
opport\lnity, just four months, to reotore the south Central rarm to the rarm<!ro and the 
comm\li\ity thnt cultivat~d it for nearly 14 yeato. I urge yo\l, ao my represent~tivo, to 
ma~o every effort to •ee that the F«rm io returned to the community and to Lo• J\ngelu. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central Farm i• vital for South Ll\., a region that h critically short on 
healthy food. !t need• to be re•torcd co an educational center tor families to t<>ach 
their ndghllor~ and their children how food is qrown and prepared. An<l :r.os Angel<>• needs 
the south central Farm to ptove to tho world that we respect our low-income neighhorhoo<!o 
and pri~e green space for all ou~ ~eoident•. \r\n\r\n'fou a~e a decision-maker who will help 
determine whether r..oo Jmgoleo h<>• ~oom fot the South Central l'nrm. t Mod y<>u to ""pport 
the reotoration of the Soutl\ Central Fatm and to urge your colleaglleO to <lo the •«me. The 
bulldo~ing of the Farm was a wrong that can be righted. l'ln opport1.lnities like thi~ 
doesn't come alonq often, and you have the capacity to help ma~e it riqht. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest of Los Angeles. \~\n\r\nsincerdy," 
"20ll0520-b?7f" "2011-05-20 09: J$: 15" "146.145. 85. 35" "t1.lhoanoelaudia@yahoo.com" 
"Clnudia" "Cano" "Pear Sleeted 1\epresentativa, \t\n\r\n'l'here's a small window of 
opport1.lnity, jllst four "'ontho, to restore the South Central Farm to tho F«rmero and the 
coll'.munity that cult11.lated it for nearly H yMu. I urge you, u my repre5entative, to 
make <>very effort to see th~t the Farm is returned to the community an<l to ~os Angeles. 
\~\n\r\n1he So\lth central Fa~m is vitsl fot south ~/\, " region that i5 c~itioally shott on 
healthy food. rt needs to be rootored as an educational center for familieo to t«6Ch 
their neiqhbors and their children how food is g~own and prepared. Md :r.oo Angeleo needs 
the S01.!th Central Fu:rm to prove to the wo~l<l that we reopect our lo,..·income neighborhood• 
and priz<> gro~n op~ce fot all our residento. \r\n\r\nl'ou are " decioion-m~~er who will help 
determine whether l,o.• 1\ngeleo ha• room for the Sollth CentrAl Farm. I need you to •upport 
the re.•toution of the South Central Farm and to urge your colleague• to <lo the •«me. The 
bulldo•ing of the Farm wa.• a wtonq th"t ccn be righted. An opportllnitie~ lik<> this 
doesn't come along often, and yo\l have the capacity to help make it riqht. I'm co\lntinq 
on you, and so is the rest of ~os Angeles. \r\n\r\nsineerely, \t\n\r\nClaudia cano" 
"2Qll052Q-d95aH "2011-05-20 10:19:34" "206.1?5.176.2" "ditok2@yahoo.com" "ll.i" 
"'l'Ok\lno" "Dear Sl<loted 1\eprescntative,\r\n\r\n'l'here'o a small window of oppo~tunity, 
Ju•t four month~, to ra•tota tho South Centrnl Farm to the ~·arllle~n and the con'®unity thH 
cultivated it for nearly H Y""""· l urge you, ~.• my repre•entntive, to make every eHort 
to •ee th«t the Farm is returned to the communitY ~nd to l,o• Jmgdeo. \r\n\r\n'l'he South 
Central Farm i~ vital for South LA, a region that h critically $hort on healthy foo<!. lt 

need• to be r""tored as an educneion«l center for t«mili~s to teach their neighbou «nd 
their children how food is qrown and prepare<!. And Lo• 1\ngeleo needs the ~outh central 
Farm to prove to the world thnt we respect our low-inccme neighborhood• snd pri~e green 
opace for all our rc!lid<>nts. \r\n\r\nYou a~c a deeioion-maker who will help detennine 
whether r,o~ Angeles hao room for th<l South central ~ .. r,.. l need you to support th<> 
t<lstoration of the south central Farm and to urge your colleague~ ~o do the •~mQ. '!'he 
bulldo~ing of th<! Farm was a wro~g that can be righted. An oppo~t1.lniti<>o liko thio 



doesn't come alonq often, and you have the c~pncity to help make it right. I'm countinq 
on you, and ~" i~ the reot of Lo• Angdeo. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110520-BO?f" "2011-05-20 10:50:57" "70.122.221.105" "twiotdog(ig,.,.il.com" 
"M~rc" "Lea" "Dear Elected Repreoent~tiv~,\r\n\r\n'l'hero'a ~~mall w~ndow of 
opportunity, juot four month•, to r~otore the South C~ntral farm to the hrmero and the 
conmmnity that cultivated it for nearly l4 year•. I urge you, ao my repre:~entative, to 
m~ke every effort to •ee that the Farm io returned to the comt~~unity and to Lo• Angele•. 
\r\n\r\n'l'ha South central Farm io vit~l !or South LA, a region th~t h critically ohort on 
he~lthy food. lt need6 to be re•tond 1u an educational c~nte~ for fM>ili~~ to te .. ch 
their neighbor" ~nd their child~en how food i• groo;n and prepued. And Lo• Angele• need:! 
the south Centr~l farm to prove to the 'o/orld that 'ole re~pect our lo'ol-income neighborhood• 
~nd pri2e green ~p .. ce for all our reeide»U. \r\n\r\u~ou are " dechion-maker 'olho will help 
d¢t<Hmine whether LO$ .1\n<Jeles h&" roon~ for the south centr~l rnn:. l no¢d you to $Upport 
tho nHOtati<>n of the south central Fann and to urge your colleagues to do th<> same. fh~ 

bulldooinq of the Fa<m was a >~rong th~t can be ri<Jhted. J\n opportunitio" like thi5 
doesn't coma dong often, and you have the capacity to help ma~o J.t dght. l'm counting 
on you, end so is the ro"t ot l.O$ Ang&le$. \r\n\r\nsincorely," 
"20110520-2762" "2011-05-20 l1:21:1a" "75.19.3a.H7" "pauiciomu€gmul.com" 
"htricia" "IJgaz" "Oaar ~lected Ropre,.ent,.tive, \r\n\r\nl'here's n "mall window of 
opportunity, just four month•, to re~tore the South Centre! Ferro. to the hrmero bnd the 
com.'nunHy th~t cultiv.oted it for ne~rly H yeon. I urge you, ~~ my rep~e~entative, to 
mo.ke every affort to :1ee that the r,.rm io returMd to the com:•unity 4nd to to~ 1\ngeleo. 
\r\n\r\nThe south central hrm is vital for South I.A, a region that is cdtic~lly ~hort on 
healthy food. It needs to be restored "" ~n educational center for f4milie6 to te~ch 
their neighbors and thai~ children how food i~ grown and prep~red. J\nd tos Angehs need• 
the south central F~rm to prove to the world th~t we respect our low-income nei<Jhborhoo<b 
~nd prizo green sp~ce for dl our reoidento. \~:\n\r\nYou """ a decbion-makcr who will help 
dot~rminc whether Loo Angclco ll~s room for the S<>uth Central !'uta. I Mod you to support 
the r<>storation of tho South Centr~l li'ann .. nd to urge your colle~gucs to do the s~me. 'l'ho 
bulldozing of tlle f.on: "'"'" a wrong that can be dghtcd. An opportunities like this 
doo~n't come ~long often, and you h .. vc the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, "'nd oo i• the reH of Los Angelos.\<\n\r\nSincercly," 
"Z0ll05ZO-H82" "2011-05-20 12:01:38" "99.129.29.U9" "myredotripo@gmail.com" 
"llo:>alba" "Cornejo" "Dear Elected Repr~~ent~ti"e,\r\n\r\n'l'here'~ a ~m~ll window of 

opportunity, :)u~t four month~, to r~~tore the South Centul Farm to the farmer~ and the 
community that cultivated it for Marly 14 year~. I urge you, u my repres~ntative, to 
make everv effort to see that th~ r~rre io returned to the comt~~~nity and to Loo Angele5. 
\r\n\r\nThe south cennd Farm h vital for South tA, a region th~t i; critically ;hort <>n 
healthy food. It need• to be re~tored M an oducationcl cet>ter for familieo to teach 
their neighbor~ and their children hoo; food io grown and prepared. And Loo Angeleo need~ 
the south Central ~~= to pro11e to the 'o/orld that we re•pect our low-income neighborhood" 
and prha green space for all our residents. \r\n\r\nYou are ~ daci,ion-mnker who will help 
d<>tarmin<> "'hether Los J\ngales has room for the south cantra1 re:r:rn. I need you to "upport 
the restoration of the south central Fa:r:rn end to urge your colleagues to do the "ame. The 
bulldozing of the f~rm """ 11 wrong that can be righted. J\n opportunities like tlli" 
doeon't come along often, and you have the capacity to h0lp make it right. I'm <:ounting 
on you, and oo i• the rest of !.os J\ngclea. \r\n\r\n'l'he residents of south Central tos 
Angele~ h~ve ~ right to ~~fo, open gr0en opacos. The South Contr~l Lo~ Angelc~ dooa not 
need a MOth~r w~rehou~~ more th~n they nood cle~n air and ~ 5de comt~~unity ~poce. '!'han~ 

you for your ~upport. \r\n\r\nSincnrely, \r\n\r\nRo~dba Cornojo Dear Elected 
Repreoentative, \r\n\r\n'l'here·~ a •mall 'olindow of opportunity, juot four month5, to re~tore 

determin~ whether Lo~ Angelo$ you to ~upport 
the re~tor~tion of the South Central rum and to u~ge your colleague~ to do the •~me. 'l'he 
bulldo~ing of the Farm wa~ ~ 'o/rong that c~n be righted. An opportunitie~ like thi5 
doesn't co..1>e along often, and you have the capacity to help m~ke it right. l'm counting 
on you, and so h the re5t of Los Angele:~. \r\n\r\nSincarely, \r\nSandy !larry\r\n Dear 
!:lee ted Representative, \r\n\r\n'l'hore'• ~ amall window of opportunity, ju"t four montll,., to 
roatore the South Centul !'arm to the !'armors and the community that cultiv .. ted it for 
nearly 14 year$. I urge you, a~ my npreoentative, to make every effort to ~ee th~t th~ 
fum is ~eturned to the community and to Lo~ Angelo•. \r\n\r\n'l'ho South Central r~:r:rn i• 

vit~l for south r.A, a region that i~ critically •hort on healthy food. It need• to be 
restored as an educational center for familie:~ to teach their neighbor• <1nd th<lir children 
how food is groWn and prepued. And too Angela~ needs the south Centr~l farm to prove to 
the world th~t 'ole ~ospect our low-income noighborhoods .. nd prize qr<>on ~pace for aU our 
re~ident~.\~\n\r\nYou ue a <leci~ion-makcz who will help determine whetho~ Loo Anqele~ ha• 
room for the South Central farm. I need you to ~uppon the rutoration of tho South 
Central fum and to u~ge you~ collMg"e~ to doth~ •~me. The bulldo~ing of the !'arm was a 
wrong that can J;>e righted. J\n opportunitiea like thi~ doe~n't come ~long oft~n. and you 
h~ve the csp~city to help make it right. I'm cc~otinq on you, and so io the rut of Lo~ 
J\ngeles. \,;\n\r\nSinceroly, \r\n\r\n oear Elected Represenutive, \r\n\r\n'l'here' 5 a small 
window of opponunity, ju~t four months, to ~eotore tho South Contr .. l Fa~m to the !'a~meu 
and th" community that cultivated it for nearly H years. I urge you, es '"Y 
repre•enutive, to >Mke every <>ffort to ooo th~t the farm is returned to the co!!l!nunity ond 
to tos Angele8. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Cent~al fum i~ vitnl fer South LA, n r~gion that h 
critically short on healthy food. It need• to bo re•tored "" an educational center for 
familie" to tea~h their neighbors and their children how food is gtown and prepared. And 
~o" Angel<>• noeda the south central fum to prove to the 'o/orld that we respect our 
low-income noighborhoodo ~nd prhe green apace fo,; all our •c•id<>nts. \r\n\r\n~ou ~n a 
decidon-ma~er who >Jill help determine whether Lo~ Angelos has ~oom for tho South Central 
farm. I need you to ~upport th~ reotcution of the South Central f~rm and to urge your 
colleagu"~ to do the •arne. The bulldozing of tho farm WllO ~ 'o/rong th~t can be riqllted. 
An opportunities like thi.; doe~n't come along often, .. nd you h~ve the c~pacity to help 
make it right. I'm counting on you, and ~o i~ the ,;est of Lo• 
Angeles. \r\n\r\nsincerely, \r\n\t\n Dear Elected Repre~ent~tive, \r\n\~\nThere' 3 a small 
window of opportunity, juot four taontho, to restot<> the south Cent~:d Farm to the r~rmers 
end the comtnun1ty that cultivated it for neatly H yean. I u<ge you, as my 
repro~entative, to ma~e every effort to """ th~t tllc i"arta is returned to the community and 
to Lo~ Angela•. \r\n\r\n'l'lle South Central ~~rm is vital for South LA, a region that :lo 
c~itic~lly ohort on ho~lthy food. It neado to be rc~tored ~~ an educ~tional contcr for 
families to teach their neighboro and their children how food i• grown and prepue<L And 
Lo~ Angeles need$ the South Central Farm to prove to tho 'olorld tllat we re•pect our 
low-in<:ome neighborhoods and prize green •pnce for all our resident3. \r\n\r\nYou ate a 
decioion-ta~kor who will help determine 'olhether tos 1\n<Jele~ has room tor the south central 
<'atm. I need you to support the re,.tcration of the south central rarm and to utgo your 
colleague" to do the same. The bulldcdng ot the rarm wa.'l a W<Ong that can be righted. 
An opportunitie• like this dO<>$n't come alon<J often, and you h~vo tho capacity to help 
make it right. I'm counting on you, and 60 is tha """t of too Angelc:o.\r\n\r\nSinccrely," 
"20110520-eela" "2011-05-20 12:41:11" "3a.lQ?.l07.H~" "nchouOc~ ... com" "Nancy" 
"Cllou" "De~r Elected Repreoentativ<>,\r\n\r\n'l'hero's a ~mall windo'ol of opportunity, ju"t 
four month•, to restore the South Central !'arm to the hrmer~ ~nd the co.'l'll'rlunity that 
cultiv .. ted it tor naarly 14 yecro. I urge you, ~s my ~eprooent~tive, to m~ke every effon 
to see that the farm i• returned to the community and to Loo Angela~. \r\n\r\n'l'he South 

the South Centrd Fll.nn to the fnrmer~ and the ""'"'"unity that cultiv~ted nearly l4 
yearo. I urg~ you, ~~my repre~ent .. tive, to m~k" every effort to ~ee th~t the farm h 
returned to the community ~nd to to~ Angale~. \r\n\~\n'l'he South Centrd fa;o;m i~ vitcl for 
South LA, ~ region tllat h criticolly ohort ou healthy food. It n~ed~ to be rostornd ~• 

an educ .. tioMl center for familieo to teach their neighbor• and their children how !ood io 
grown and prepared. And to" J\ngele~ need"- the south central Fum to pro"e to the world 
that we re•pact cur low-inco..'!le neighborhood" and pri:l:e green •pnce for all our 
reoident•.\r\n\r\nYou nre a decbion-reaker who will help determine whether Lo~ 1\ngele• h"~ 
room for the South Central farm. I need you to oupport the re~toration of tho South 
Cenual F~rm Qnd to urge your colleague~ to do the ~ame. 'l'he bulldozing of the fum "'"" "/ 
'olrong that can be riqbted. J\n opportunitie~ li~e thio doesn't come along often, And you ( 
h .. ve the capacity to help mAke it right. I'm counting on you, and ~o i• the re•t of to5 ' 
Mgelao. \r\n\r\nSincarely, \t\n\r\n Don Ele<:tod ReptQsent&tive, \r\n\r\n'l'hera'" a .'!mall 
o;indow of opp<:>rtunity, just four lOOnth•, to restoro the South contral urm to the rarmcrs 
~nd th<t community that cultivated it for nearly l4 y¢ars. J: urge you, ""my 
representative, to m~ke every effort to oec that the !"ann i~ returned to the community and 
to too J\ngahs. \r\n\r\n'l'he south Centrd !'arm io vit~l for south Ll'\, & region that i~ 
critically ohort on healthy food. 1t need• to be rcotorcd ao ~n educational <:enter for 
familieo to teach their neighbor. and their children how food io grown and prep .. rod. An<l 
Lo• J\nge1eo need~ the South Central F~rm to pro"" to the world that wo reopect our 
low-income neighborhood" ~nd pri~e green •pace for dl our re~ident~.\~\n\r\nYou are~ 
decision-maker who will help determine whether Los Mgele• h~~ room for the South Central 
Farm. l need you to oupport the restoration of the south centr~l farm and to urqe your 
colleagues to do the ~arne. The bulldozing of the farm wa~ a 'o/rong that ceo be riqhted. 
An opportunitie" like this doesn't come along often, and you have the capacity to help 
!flll.ke it right. l'm counting on you, and oo is the rest of tos J\ngelu.\r\n\t\nSincerely," 
"20110520-0dcS" "2011-05-20 12:21:08" "15.3.220.9" "calcnn~y~hoo.c<>m" "Jooh" 
"Cun,.ton" "O~ar ~l~cted Rep~esontativ~. \r\n\r\n'l'here's ~ ~m .. n 'olindo" of opportunity, 
ju~t four month5, to restore tho South C<>ntral Farm to the !'~rmer~ ~nd the co=unity that 
cultivat~d it for neatly H year~. I urq<> you, as my roprc~ontative, to make every effort 
to ~e~ th~t the fum i~ returned to tho community end to Lo# Angeles. \r\n\r\n'l'ho South 
Central Farm ia vit~l for South !.11, a r~qion thH io criticdly short on healthy food. It 
need~ to bo rc~tored as an educ .. tional center for hmilio~ to te~ch their neighbor~ ~nd 
their childran ho>J food i• grown ~nd prepued. And to~ A~9ela• need• the South Central 
farm to prove to th~ world that 'ole re~p~ct cur low-income neighborhood• and prize green 
~pace for ~ll our re5idento. \r\n\r\nYou are ~ deci~ion-mak~r who will help determine 
whether to~ Angeles h"s room !or tho south centnl F~rm. I need you to support the 
re~torution of the South Central Farm and to urge your collenaueo to do the ~ame. 'l'he 
bulldozing of the f~rm w~~ a wrong th~t can be righted. An opportunitie~ like thio 
doe~n't come along often, and you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so i~ the rest of to" J\n<Jelas.\~\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110S20-3a0h" "2011-05-20 12:25: 02" "205.215.1 n .l25" "Sb6rryemplo. H2 .mn.u~" 
"sandy" "Garry" "Oeer Elecud RQpre•entative,\t\n\t\n'l'h<>te'.'l a small window of 
opponunity, just tour months, to re,.torc the south central rarm to tho Farmers and the 
community that <;ultivatcd it tor nearly 14 ye,.rs. I ur<Je you, &$ a concerned citizen, to 
make every effort to sea tMt the ~atm io returned to the community and to .r.o" Angeleo. 
\r\n\r\nTh& South Conttd farm ia vital to~ south ~~~. a re<Jion that b critically ~hort on 
lloalthy food. It need~ co be ~estored as nn educ~tional center for families to teach 
their neighbor. and their children how food io grown and propc~ed. And Loo Angel<>• needs 
the South Central fatm to pro"e to the world th~t we re•pcct o~r low-income neighbo~hood~ 
and prize green •pace for all our re~idents. \~\n\r\n~ou arc a dechion-ma~or who will help 

Central farm i~ vJ. tal !or South I.A, a ~egion thot io critically ahort on hedthy food. It· 

ne<>do to be notored a~ an educ~tional center for hmilieo to te~ch their neighbor• and 
th~ir children how food is grco;n and prepared. And Lo~ Angele~ need~ the South Central 
Farm to prove to the world th~t 'ole respect our low-income neighborhoods and prize green 
•pace for all our resident~. \r\n\r\n~ou nre a dacision-!Mker 'o/ho will help dete:r:rnine 
whether too Angele• ha$ room for the South Centul !'arm. I need you to ~upport the 
reotoration of the South Central J;'arm ~nd to urg<> your colle~guc$ to do the s""'"· The 
bulldozing of tho f~rm wao a >Jrong that can be righted. An opportunitie~ like this 
doe~n't come dong often, and you have the c~tpacity to help m~ke it right. I'm counting 
on you, and oo is the reot of to• Angele~. \r\n\r\nsincerel~," 
"20110520-9b5c" "2011-05-20 12:59:16" "66.2?.201.93" ~travelbug~Ol@gm~il.com" 

1'tricia" "yoo" "Dear Elected Repre•entative, \r\n\~\n'l'here'~ a •mall 'olindow of 
opportunity, just four montho, to rc•tore the South Centrd rarm to the f'armoro ~nd the 
community that cultiv .. tcd it for nearly H year•. I urge you, a~ my reprcoentative, to 
make every effort to ~ee thQt the Fan: i• returned to the comt~~unity ~nd to to~ J\ngeleo. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central hrm h vital for South I.A, ~ ~egion that io critically short on 
henlthy food. It need• to be reotored a• <In educational center for families to teach 
their neiqhboro and their children how food h grown and prepared. And Loo Angeles needs 
the South centrel Fa:<m to prove to the world th~t we resp~ct out lo'ol-income neighborhood• 
and prize qrcon opoce for .. n our r<>oidenta.\r\n\~\nYou are a docb~on-maket who >Jill help 
dcte>:mine whether Loo Angeh~ hao ~com for the South Central fum. I need you to oupport 
the re~toution of the South Central Farm ~nd to urge your colleague~ to do the oame. 'l'he 
bulldozing of the Farm o;~~ a wrong th~t can be righted. An opportunitie• like thh 
doe~n't come along often, .ond you have the c~pncity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, ~nd soh the re~t of to .. Angeles.\~\n\r\nsincerely,~ 
~20110520-~dcO" "2011-05-20 13•32:58" "76.l9~.2l5.H9" 

"pedro.trujillo.62(imy.coun.cdu" "Fodro" "Trujillo" "Octar Elected 
Reprc•entativc, \r\n\r\n'l'herc·~ a omoll window of opportunity, ju5t ~ou~ month~, to reotore 
the South Central Fa~m to the hrmer~ and the com.'!lunity that cultiv~tod it for nearly 14 
years. I urge you, a~ my repres0nt,.tive, to m~~e every effort to see that the farm is 
returned to the community and to tos Angele•. \r\n\r\nThe South Central F~rm is vital tor 
South LA, <1 region that is critic~lly :1hort on healthy food. lt needs to be re~tored an 
an education<ll center for fnmilie" to teach their neighb<>u ~nd their children how tood is 
grown .. nd prepared. And Los Allgolcs needs the South Central r .. n: to prove to the world 
that "'" reopect our low-income noighborhoodo ~nd prize groan sp .. ce for dl ou< 
rosidento.\r\n\r\nYou arc a docision-makor who will help dctor,.ine whether Lon l\ngele• ha• 
room for the South Central Farm. l need you to •upport the ro•toration of tho South 
Central Farm end to urq~ your collcaque~ to do tho $~me. 'l'he bulldozing of the farm w<1o a 
wrong that CM be righted. An cpportunitie• like thi~ doeon' t come ~long often, and you 
h~ve the capacity to help mn~e it right. !''" counting on you, and oo i~ the re~t of too 
J\ngole•. \r\n\r\nsincerely, \r\n\r\nUdto Trujillo" 
''20110520-"19<>2# "2011-05-20 14:11:25" "€6.235.~~.1l2" "chdmeliyahGmsn.com" "Chaita" 
''Eliy~h" "Oeu elected Repreaentative,\r\n\~\n'l'hezc'o a $m~ll window of opportunity, 
:)U.'Ot four "'onths, to ra•tore the Soutll Central f~rm to the rarmoro ~nd the co"""unity th~t 
<:ultivated it for.nearly H ye .. r$. I urge you~ ~• my ,;epresent~tive, to""'~" every effortt 
to """ that tho farm io returMd to the commun>ty and to Lo• Angelo,.. \r\n\r\n'l'h" South 
Centul Fum is v1tal for South tA, " region th~t i~ critically ~hort on healthy food. I 
need• to be re~tored a~ an education<ll center for f~~milie• to te<~ch theit neighbors and 
their children hew food io grown ~nd prepared. And Lo• Anaeles need• the South Central 
Farm to prove to the world th~t we raopect our low-income neighborhood• ~nd prize green 
•pace for all our raoident~. \r\n\r\n~ou are a decioion-mo.ker >Jho 'olill help deten:ine 



whether Los Angel~• h~~ room !or ranll. r need you to •upport the 
re.nor~t'ion of the South Central ram. ~nd to urge your colleague~ to do the Mme. The 
bulldozing of the r"rm was a w:oong thdt ~an be righted. An opportunitie• Hke tl1is 
doe~n't come along often, ar.d you have the capac1ty to help make it riQllt. l'10 counting 
on you, er.d ~o is the ~e"t of Los Angele~.\r\h\r\nSincer¢ly," 
"7.0110520·5866" "2011-0S-20 14:46: 53" "£9. 230. l8S. 63" "tiwaeio@gmail. com." "Vanos•a" 
"PeMloza" "'Peer Shcted 1\epresentative,\r\n\~\n'there'• n •mal! window o! oppo:otunity, 
just four months, to restore the south Centr"l ~arm to th<l rarmeu and the comrounity that 
culHvated it foJO Mllrly H yean. I urge you, ~s my repr<>o0nt~tiv~, to tn<•k~ every effort 

~hut the Farm i$ returned to the co"'"'unHy nnd to ~o~ Angule~. \r\n\r\n'the south 
r<Irm is vital for south LA, a region tll~t h criti<:,.lly short on healthy food. lt 

n. .o be JOestored as an <>ducstionnl center for hmilies to toa<:h thei<: neighbors and 
tMir <:hildron how food is g:oown and prepared. And Lo• 1\.ngele.• nee<l• the South Central 
~arm to provo to the world that we tespect our lol-l-income neigbborboodo and pdoe <Jnen 
•pnce !or "11 our residents. \x\n\x\nrou are a decision-maker who will help determine 
whether ~o• Angoleo has ro<>m for the 3outh Central Fnrm. I need you to 5Upport the 
restoution of the south Central fatm and to urge your colleague• to do tho sa10o. the 
bulldozing of tho Farm was a wron<J that ~nn be righted. An oppo>:tuniUe• Hko tllis 
doeon't como dong often, "nd y<>u have the capacity to help make it rigllt. l'm <:o;mting 
on you, and ~o h the ren of Lo• Ar.qelo~.\r\n\JO\nsincerely,\r\n\r\n Vsnes•a Oe~r Elected 
Repre~entative, \r\n\r\nThere'" a ~mall window of opportunity, just tour montlls, to reo tore 
the south Cennal Fntm to the Farmero and the community th"t cultivated it for nearly H 
years. l urge yo11, a5 my repra.••mt~tivo, to ma~o co.t<>ry eff<>tt to :oee that the F"rm h 
returned to tlle com.'ounity nnd to ~o~ Angelos, \r\n\r\n'l'he south Central Fa= is vitlll for 
south LA, n region thAt i~ critically short on healthy food. H need• to be restored "" 
an educational center for fnmHie~ to teach their neighbon end tlleir children how food io 

grown and pl:epared. And Los Angele• need~ tlle South Central rarrn to prove to the world 
th~t we r<l"spect our low-income neighborhood~ and pri~e green ~pa<:e for all our 
residents, \r\n\r\nrou ere a decision-maker wllo will help detor:mine whothe:o Los l\ngl!hs has 
room for the south central Fatm. r need you to ~upport tlle ro5toratio~ of the south 
C<>ntral ra:om and to urqe your colleague• to do the •ama. The bulldo~ing of the rarm was " 
wrong thot can be righted. lin opportunitien like tbh <lo~sn't come dong often, and you 
h"ve the capa<:ity to help ma~e it rigM. I'm counting on you, and so i~ th~ rest of Lo~ 
Angele•. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110520-8950" "2011·05-20 H: 48: ~5" "lSi .141. 102. 198" "ang~ywbiteHd~gmdl.<=om" 

"Scott" "Cnmpbell" "Doar !!:lGcted Representative,\r\n\~\nThere's n •roaH window of 
opportunity, ju~t four month~, to restore tlle south Central Farm to the ~~r10er~ and the 
community that <:ultivoted it for nellrly 11 y¢ars. I urge you, a. my npnsentative, to 
m~ke eve<y effort to see that the rarm is returned to the community ~nd to Los 1\n<Jelos. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central Farm i~ vital for south LA, ~ region th~t h cdti<:ally short on 
healthy food. lt need• to be reotored as an educational center for fnmilie.• to t<lach 
their neighbors ~nd their children tow food i" 9rown and prepared. And Lo• AngelH need.• 
the south central Fal:m to provo to the world that we re.'lpect our low-income neighborhood~ 
and pri:<e green 3pace for "11 our residcnts.\r\n\r\nrou are a decision-maker wllo will help 
detennine whethet Lo• Angele~ h"" room for th<> south Central Fatm. I need you to ~upport 
the restoration of the South Centul f~rm "nd to urge your collea9ues to do tlle Mme. The 
bulldo~ing of tlle Fa= wn• n wrong tllat <:an be dghted. 1\.n opp<>ttunities like thh 
doeon't cOII'o along <>ften, and you have the capa<::ity to help me!:<> it dght. J'm <=ounting 
on you, "nd ~o is the rest of L<>• M9elu. \r\n\r\nSin<:erely, n 

"20H0~20-76d0" "2011-05-20 l~: 51: 33" "76.16i, ~7 .110" "'Shnnknrehder@9moil.<:om" 
"Oeu Elected Repre•ent~tive, \r\n\r\nTh<lre' s a """'11 window of 

·~T· 

g:oown and prepated. And Lo• Angelez need• the Central Farm to prove to tlle world 
that we :oespect ou~ low-income neighbo~llood• <md pri>.o g:oeon space for all ou~ 
residonto. \r\n\r\nrcu llrc a deci•ion-maker who will help determine whethe:o ~os Mg.,les has 
room for the South centrlll Fum. I need you to •upport the restoration of the south 
Central rnrm and to urge your colleague• to do the •arne. 'the bulldooing of the rarrn was a 
wrong that ""n be ri<Jhted. An opportunities like this doesn't come along often, and you 
have the ~apncity to help make it riqht. J'm <:ountin9 on you, and •o i; the re•t of ~os 
Mqeles. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110520-abaa" "2011-05-20 15: H' 14" "75. 82 .le7. 75" "muffinmaMif@gmaH.com" 
"!:dgar" "rlorez" "Dear !:lected Representative, \r\n\r\nThere's a small window of 
opportunity, just fcur month,, to restore the Soutl\ Centrnl F"rm to the fanoo:o5 and the 
community tll"t cultiVo>ted it for nearly H ye~u. I urge you, ao rny representative, t<> 
make every effort to oee that the Farm i.'l returned to the ~ommunity and to Los An9eles. 
\r\n\r\nThe lloutll Central Fum i• vital for South LA, " region that is critic~lly •hort on 
healthy food. It need• to be r<>ztored "" nn educ.,tional center for familie" to teMll 
their neighbor~ and tlleir children how !ood h grown "nd p:oop.,red. And LO.'I An9eles needs 
the South Central Fatm to prove to the world that wo r<>•Poct our low-income neiqhborhoods 
nnd prize gr<>on spa<=G for all ou~ residento.\r\n\r\nYou are a ded~ion•makor who will help 
detem.ine wh<lther Los 1\.nq~hs has room for the Soutll Central Fntm. l n~od you to oupport 
the restor<>tion of tlle South C¢ntrd Farm. and to urge your colleagues to do th¢ same. The 
bulld<>dl19 of tbe Farm wu ~ wrong th"t can be righted. 1\.n opportunities like this 
doe~n't come along <>ften, and you h~v~ the o~pa<:ity to help ma~e it right. r'm counting 
on you, and~" is the rest of Lo» Ange!es.\r\n\r\nSin<:<>nly," 
"7.0!10520~8f~a" "2011•05-20 15:53: n" "130. 166.209 .139" "feHdamerie@yahoo.com" 
"felicia" "riV<lra" "Pear Elected Repreoentative,\r\n\r\nThero's o omall window of 
opportunity, just four months, to restore the south Centtal F~rnt to the r..rme:oo ond the 
com:nunity that cultivated it for nearly 14 yonrs. I urg~ you, as my repre~ent.,tive, to 
mn~o every effon to see that the F~:m io returnod to the community and to Los Angeles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he soutll centr~l Form i.• vit<ll {or South LJ\, a reqion that is <:riti<:lllly short on 
h~althy food. n needs to be renored "" an educ.,tional center for hmilies to teach 
their neighbors and th~i~ children how !ood is {lrown and Prepared. And Los Angeles needs 
the South C<lntral htm to prove to the world that we te5pect our low-income neighborhoods 
~nd prize qreen opa<:e ~or all our re:oidents. \r\n\r\n~ou u~ a decision-ma~er who will hdp 
determine whether 1o~ 1\.ngeh• has room foJO the south central fartll. l need you to .•upport 
the re,toration of the South CentrAl Farm and to urqe your colleagues to do the .•ame. 'the 
bulldozing of the Fa:m wa~ a wrong th~t can be riqhtcd. 1\.n opportunitiM like thh 
dooon't come along often, and you have tho <:apndty to help 1'1\llke it tight. I'm counting 
on you, and so io the rest of Lo5 1\ngeles.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110520-3ed2" "2011-05-20 1a: 30: ~0" "7\\. 90. 177. ~5" "wendy~antaanaeyahoo. com" 
"Wendy" "Sunta Ana" "Pear Elected Repreoentative, \~\n\r\nThe:oo'~ o small window of 
opportunity, ju•t four montho, to restore the south Centrel Fft<m to the Fnrmen and the 
commun~ty th-.t cultiv~ted it for naHly 14 years. r ur9e you, ~~my repreoentative, to 
make every effort to •ae that the r .. rm i$ returned to the oommunity and to Los An9el~~. 
\r\n\r\n'the ~outh Centr~l !'arm is vital f<>r south LA, a region th"t 1o critically ~hort on 
~ ' food. It need.• to be re3tond es an educational center fot tamilien to teach 

Cigllbors ~nd their <::hildnn how food is grown and prepared. 1\nd Lo• Angeles need~ 
i:h cent~al hm. to prove to tho world that we •espect our low-income neigllborhood~ 

an<1 pri~o green ~puce for all our :e•idenu.\r\n\r\nl'ou "rea dccision~maker wh<> will help 
determine whether ~os Angeleo has room for the South Centro>l fatm. I neGd y<>u to support 
the ""~toration of tho soutll central Parm ~nd to ur<Jo your colleagues to do the same. The 
bulldodng o! the Fano was a w~cnq th~t can be rigllud. An opportunitieo like this 

opportunity, just four months, to restore the south centr"l F~rm to the Farmers nnd the 
community that cultivated it for nearly H ye"'"· l urge you, no 10y repreoontotive, to 
make every effort to •ee that the Fatm i5 retUrMd to the <:ommunity end to Los Angeles. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central Fn:m J.~ vitU for South LA, a region thot is critically short on 
hMlthy food. lt need~ to be ro~tore<l as an educational <=~nter for families to te~ch 
their n<:i<Jhbou "nd the.lr chJ.ldren how food h grown ~nd pnp,.red. And L<>o Angelos need~ 
the soutll central Fnm. to prove to tlle world th"t we rc~pect out low-income neighborhood"' 
and prize green •race !or all our nsidenu. \r\n\r\nrou are a decioion-makcr wllo will help 
determine whether Lo• Anq~les h"s room !or the South Centul ~"rm· l need you to oupport 
tlle re~toution of th~ South Central rarm and to urge your colleague!> to do the •~me. Tbe 
bUlldo•.l.ng of tlle E"am wa• a wrong th"t <:on be righted. 1\.n opportunities like thH 
doe~n·t <::orne "long often, and you have the <:apacity to help make it tigllt. I'm countin9 
on you, and ao h there:>~ or J.o~ 1\nqele~.\r\n\r\nSincorely," 

"20110520-%28~ "2011-05-20 H: 5?.: ~~" "99.117. H7.. 8~" "urban,.ondcr@gmnil. com• "M"arc" 
"~-'canuelao" "Dear Elected Repre~entative, \r\n\r\nThero's a •mnll window of 
opportunity, just four ntonth$, to re~tore the South C~ntral farm to the ~arner" and the 
comrounity that cultivated it for nearly H yeu•. I urge you, a• my representative, to 
make every effort to $ee tllnt tl\e f'arm h returned to the <:om:nunity and to ~os Angeles. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central r~rm .h vital for South LA, a region thnt is cdtically short on 
healthy food. lt need!> to be restored "" an educational oenter for fnmilio3 to tench 
their neighbors and their children how food i3 grown and prepared. ill.nd l,o• Angehs noods 
the South central rarm to prove to the world tll"t we respect our low-.income neighborhood .. 
and pri~e gnen spllce for all our resident:>. \r\n\r\n'l:ou are a decioion-=ker who will help 
detotmino whether Los Angeles has room for the south Central Fam.. l need you to oupport 
the t<>storatO:on of the south Centrsl hrm and to urge your colle~gues to <lo the oame. the 
bulldo~ing of the rarm was " wrong that c~n be righted. lin opportunitie .. li~e thi~ 

doe~n·t come Along often, and you hav<> the capocity to help mll~e it riqht. r'm counting 
on you, ~nd •o h tho rest of Loo Ang<llca. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110520-lc86n "2011-0S-20 15:26:33" "66.U9,3?.189" "latkZ~mindspring.~om" "Tracy" 
"L"rkin~" "Pear !:lected 1\opreoontative, \r\n\r\nThere's a small window of opportunity, 
ju!>t four m.ontll!>, to reotoro the South central Farm to the ~umeu and the community that 
cultivated it fo~ na~rly 14 yearo. r urge you, ao my reptesantative, to make every effort 
to see that tlle Full\ io returned to the <=<>"'"'unity and to L<>.'l Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe South 
central Farm is vitnl for South l,A, " region tb~t is criti<:ally ohott on healthy food. lt 

needs to be reHored eo an educntionU cent¢r for f=ili<ls to teach th<lir nei9hbou and 
their cllildren llow food h g~own and prepared. And ~o• Ang<>l<>o need• the south central 
Farm to prove to the world tllnt we respect our low-inco!Oo neighborhood" and prhe 9reen 
space for ~ll our re•ide~t~.\r\n\r\n~ou nre o decision-moker who will help detertlline 
whetller Loo 1\.ngele~ hao room !or the South Centr~l farm. r nood you to ~upport the 
restoration of the South Centro>l rarm And to urgo your colleagues to do tho s!lme. The 
bulldo~in9 of the Farm was a wrong that c~n be ri9hted. An oppottunitie~ like thi~ 
doesn't com~ along Often, and you have the cap.,dty to Mlp mnk<' it right. J:'m counting 
on you, and ~" io the rest of Los Angele•. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll0520-3620" "2011-0S-20 15:~~:06" "l30.166.15l.l72" 
"mi<:halle.jo~ephine~gmail.<:om" "Michelle" "Porrn•" "Dear Elected 
1\epre~entative, \r\n\r\nl"here's n small window of opportunity, ju•t four month•, to :oo~tore 
the South Central Farm to th~ Farmers and the community thnt cultivated it !or ne~rly H 
yeo>rs. I urge you, ao my representative, to ma~e every effort to see that the Fnrm i.• 
returned to the community and to Lo~ Angele~. \r\n\r\nThe south central ratm i• vit~l for 
South LA, ~ region that h <:ritically short on henlthy food. J:t needs to be re~tored "" 
~n educntionnl cent~r for f"milies to teach their neighbors and their children how food i> 

<loe .. n't oome often, and you h"ve the capa~ity to help make it right. I'm countinq 
on you, ~nd •o io the rest of Lo~ 1\ngeles.\r\n\r\nsincercly,\r\n\r\n Dear Elected 
Representative, \r\n\r\nThere·~ a smdl window of opportunity, just fou~ month•, to re.eore 
the South Central Farm to tho rorm.ero nnd the cemmunity that cultivated it for ne~rly H 
years. I ur9e you, M '"Y reprooent.,tive, to moke every effort to sec that the Farm .!.s 
returned t<> the """'"'unity and to Loo 1\.ngele.. \r\n\r\nThe Soutll Central farm i~ vital for 
South WI, a nqion that i!> critically short on he.,ltlly food. It need.• to be ra~tor<ld ao 
on educational c~nter for familieo to tea~h their nei9llbors "nd their children how food i~ 

gro'"'n ond prepared, And Loo Angeles needs the soutll Central Fatm to prove to the world 
thnt we re..peot our low~income neighborhoods ~nd prhe qreen opace for all our 
ruident.•. \r\n\r\n~ou nro a doci•ion-ma~or who will help dete•mine whether Los Angeles hu 
room for tlle South C<>ntul ~·nrm. I noed you to support the re.'ltorntion of tho south 
Central rarm and to utge your collenguu to do the ~arne. Tlle bUlldooing of tho Farm wa~ a 
wrong that c"n be riqhted. 11n opportunities like thi• doe5n't cotoe along o!ten, ~nd you 
h~vo the capacity to help make it right. r'm counting on you, and ~o h the ren of Loo 
Angela~. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\n Dear Uected Representative, \r\n\r\nThere' n a •mall 
window o~ opportunity, ju•t four month~, to restore the S<>uth central Farm to tlle ~armeu 
"nd the community that cultivated it for nearly H years. l urge you, as my 
representative, to make every effort to ~oe that the Farm is returned to tho co,...,unity and 
to Lo~ Angeles. \r\n\~\nThe south centnl Farm h vitnl fo~ South lJI., a region that i5 
criti<:dly ohort on healthy food. It needs to bo restored "" ~n educ~tionel center tor 
familie~ to tGach their neighbors and their children how food is grown "nd prepared. An<l 
Lo~ Angeles n~~ds the South cent:oal Farm to ptove to the wodd that we respect our 
low-income neighborhoods ~nd pri~o green space for all our tG$idents. \t\n\r\nYou ere a 
decioion-maker wllo Will hdp detenlline whether Los Angeles ha~ room for the soutll central 
Farm. l n¢ed you to 3Upport the re•toration of the South Cent:oal rarm and to ur9e you~ 
collea<Jues to do tho !>ama. The bulldozing of the Farm wa• "wrong that can be righted. 
An opportunities like this doesn't come alon<J often, and you have the capaoity to help 
mnke it right. I'm counting on you, and so i" the JOost of Los 1\nqele~.\r\n\r\nSincer~ly," 
"~0110520-?ee<l" "20!1-0S-20 21.:20:51" "g$.llg.l56.168" ''hobbie,~kk~gmail.com" 

"Pear Blectod 1\epresentative,\r\n\r\n'l'here'~ a small window of 
opportunity, ju•t four montho, to reotore tho South Contul ratm to the rermen and the 
community thot cultivated it for nouly H year~. l urge you, as my representative, to 
ma~e eve~y effort to see that the farm i• returned to tlle col\\munitY and to too Angele~. 
\r\n\r\nThe south central Farm is vital for south LA, a region tllat i~ critically short on 
healthy food, lt need~ to be restored as an educational center for f&milie• to tea<::h 
their neighhors and their children how food is grown and prepared. And Lo~ An9ele~ need• 
tll¢ South Centrol rarrn to prov~ to the wodd that we re .. pcct our low-income neigbborhood• 
and prize green opa<=e for all our resid<mt3.\r\n\r\n~ou ue a decision-maker who will help 
determine whether Los Angeles ha~ room for the south central ratm. l need you to ~upport 
the testoration of tlle Soutll Central Farm and to ur9e your coua.,gu~z to do the ~""'"· l"he 
bulldo~ing of tho Fetm was a wrong that c~n b~ righted. An oppottunitioo like thio 
doesn't come along Often, ~nd you have the c~pacity to help mnke it right. l'm <:ounting 
on you, and so is the rest of Lo~ Angele•.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\nKathy Korn~L" 
"20110S20-8b35" "2011-05-20 2l:4e:Ol'' "76.97.26.219" "~•chlagehlumni.uc1,edu" 

"Ariel" "Schla9~~" "Pear !:lected Representative, \r\n\r\nTbere's a •mUl window of 
opportunity, just f<>ut months, to restore the south central Form to tlle Furner~ "nd t~~ 
com:nunity thnt cultiv~ted it for nearly 14 yeets. r urqe you, ao my ~ep~e•entative, to 
IM~e every effort to •a~ that th~ Form is returned to the oom:•unity and to Lo:o Angeles. 
\r\n\r\n'the South Central form io vit"l for South W\, n roqion thot is critically short on 
healthy rood. It need~ to ho reotored ~~ an educational center for familie.'l to t~a~h 
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their neighbor~ and their children how food is grown and prapar<HI. Md 1.0.'1 1\.ngele~ need" 
the South Ccntul rorrn to prove to the wodd thnt we re~pect our low-income neighborhood• 
and prize greon ~pace tor all our rMidenu.\r\n\r\n)'ou are~ decio.ion-rnnker who will help 
determine whether Lo~ Angele• ha• room for the South Central tnnn. I need you to "upport 
the re~toration of the South Ccntr~l farm and to urge your cclleo.<Jues to do the illlme. ?.'he 
bulldozing of the hrm wa• ~ wrong that can be ri<Jhtad. An opportunHies lih thi" 
doaon't come along oft<tn, and you have the cnpncity to help make H rigM. I'm counting 
on you, and •o io the ra•t <>fLo~ Angele~.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll0520·0~d2" "2011•05-20 23:25:58" "173.55.H2.131" "dswaohineuoc.odu" "Oavid" 
"Waohington" "Ooar Sleeted Repre,entative, \r\n\r\nThere's a s""'ll windo" of 
opportunity, juot !our montho, to r<lotore the south Central E'arm to the Farmaro and tilo 
comtnunity that cultivat~d it for neuly H yearo. I ur<Je you, as my representative, to 
mn~" every effort to see thot the E'nrm is returned to the coiM\unity end to Lo• Al1gele•. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he sou~h central E"arm i• vital tor south Ll\., a region that is criticaHy •hcrt on 
heaHh.y food. lt naads to be restored as an educational center for familie• to teach 
their nei<Jhbors and their children how food h grown and prepared. And Loo Angele• need; 
th<l south cantul Fal;'m to prove to the world that we re~p<>ct our ~ow•inco:ne neiq~borhood~ 
and prize gr00n np&ce for all out re~id<mt~.\r\n\r\nYou u<> ~ ded•ion-m~ker who will help 
determine wh<tthar ~o~ 1\ngete~ has room fo>: the South Ccntul Form. I need you to ~uppcrt 
the re~toration of tha South Cenn~l Farm nnd to urge your collM<JUM to do the ~&me. Tho 
bulldozing of the Form wa~ a wrong that cnn be righted. An opportunitie" liko thi~ 
doaon't come along otten, and you ha"e the c~p~cHy to help m&ko it right. I'm counting 
on you, and oo h the re~t cf Los 1\ngeles.\r\n\r\nsincerely,« 
"20110521•6£9\t" "2011-05-21 00:04:06" "99.101.225,2~4" "beckyowotld(!linHino.co"'" 
"BMky" "1'alyn" "Oeu £lected RePJ'esentative,\r\n\r\ni su<mgly urg<> you to re~torc tile 
hr:n!\r\n1'here'" ~ "mall window of opportunity, just tour month~, to ro~tore the South 
CcMrnl E'ntm to tho hr;ner~ and the co"""\lnity th&t cultivat<>d it for nearly H years. 
urge you, as my ropresentative, to make every effort to see that the r~rm h returned to 
the community and te Lo• Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe South C<>ntul Form io vital for South LA, 
region that i~ critically ~hort on h~&lthy food. It need• to be r~•tored a• an 
educational center for h"'ilino to tc&ch their neighbor• ~nd their childr~n how food is 
gro~<n and prepar<>d. And Lo~ Angeles n<>ed~ th<> South Centr~l F~rm to prove to the world 
th~t we r<t$pCct our low-income neighborhood• ~nd pri•<> green Bpace for all our 
reoidento. \r\n\r\,.You ~re ~ dechion-""'ker who will help determine whether I.os 1\.ngeloo hao 
room !or the South Centrd Farm. I need you to ~upport the restor~tion of th<t South 
Contral Farm and to urge your colleague• to do the ~a:ne. '!'he bulldozing of the ~arm wao a 
wrong tl>Qt can be (lghted. 1\.n opp<>rtunitie.'l like thh doe"n't come along often, and you 
h~ve the c~J».city to help m~~<l it right. I'm countinq on you, and so is ~ho re•t of Los 
1\ng<>l~•. \r\n\r\nSincer<>ly, \r\n\r\n aecky Td~n" 
"201105al-05a3" "2011•05•21 08: 17: 35" "98 .15~. 225. 65" •kapetapekan@hotmail. co"'" 
"C~itlin" "!Crapf" "Dear Hectcd Repre•entativ<t,\r\n\r\n1'hora·~ a omall window of 
opportunity, Just four months, to restore the south C<>ntral h~:m to the Farmer• and the 
community that cultivated it for nMrly H yoars. l urge you, urn~ ropusentative, to 
m<>ke every effort to ~e~ that the E'arm is returned to tho communit~ and to Lo" Angeles. 
\r\n\r\nThe south central H~m is viUl tor south LA, a region that i~ critically short on 
hedthy food. It needs to be reiltorad ao. ~n odueational center for fAmilies to to<teh 
their neighbor• and their ebildren how food io. qrown and prepared. 1\.nd Loo Anq<lles need; 
the south Central !'arro. to provo to tha world thnt we re•pect our loll-incon~e neighborhoods 
and prize gre<>n space for all our rc .. ~dent~. \r\n\r\nYou ~re a deci~ico-moker who will help 
determine wheth~r Lo~ Al1gde~ has room tor the South Centrnl Form. I need you to support 
the reotoration of the South Central Farm and to urge your collM<JU<>5 to do the same. The 
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to s~e that the J;'arm i~ returned to the corn:nunity ~nd to Lo~ 1\ngele~. \r\n\r\n'l'he south 
Central Farm is vital for South LA, a region that b cdtic.olly •hort on healthy food. It 

need~ to be roHor<>d a~ an educntionol center for fornilies to teoch their Mi<Jhbon snd 
their children how f<><>d i• grown ~nd pr<lpar<ld. And Los 11ngeles Meds the South Central 
rum to prov<l tc the world thllt we re5p<lct our lo~<-incom" naiqhborhoods and prize green 
8pace for all our residents. \r\n\r\n'tou are a decision-maker who wUl help determine 
whetMr I.os Al1gel<>s ha~ room for the South Central Farm. I need you to oupport the 
r<~~toration of the South Centul Farm and to urqc your collecques to do the oorn<l. The 
bulldozing of the Farm wa• a wrong thnt can b<l righted. 1\n opportunitie~ like this 
doo~n't come donq oft<ln, and you have th<l capacity to help make it right. l'm counting 
on you, and ~o i~ the rc~t of Lo• 1\ngel~•.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110521-4ca4" "2011-05-21 12:29>45" "7l.la9.l2S.l37" 
"simone:)oyrichmond@g,.,.il.corn" "Simone" "Richmond" "Peer Elacted 
Repreoentativ~,\r\n\r\n1'hero'~ a ""'all window of opportunity, j~ot four montho, to re,tore 
the South Centrd i'al;'m to tho Far!:\er• and the com:11un:lty th~t cultivated it for neatly H 
yooro. l urge you, ao roy rapresenutiv<l, to mok<> <lV~ry effort to ~ee tha~ th~ l'arm. is 
returned to the community and to Loll 1\ngeleo. \r\n\r\n1'M south central ~~rm is vit.ol for 
South LA, a region that is. critically ~hort on healthy food. lt need" to be r<>no>:ed co 
an educaUonal center for fnmilies to teach their neighbors and thei>: children how food io 
grown and prepuod. And Loo Angcleo needs the South Central !'arm to prcv<l to the world 
th~t we raopect our low-income ncigilborhoodo and pri•<> green •p~ce for all our 
residenh. \r\n\r\n~ou uc a dochion-mak<>r who will h<>lP determine ~<hether r.os Mgel<ts has 
room for the South Central Farm. ! naod you to •upport the restoration of the south 
Central Far:n ~nd to Urge your colle~gue~ to do th<l same. '!'he bulldozing of the Farm wu a 
wrong that can be d<Jhted. An opportunities like this. doesn't come along oft~n, and you 
h~ve the capacity to help make it ri<Jht. I'm counting on you, and ~o h the re"t of Lo• 
Ang<~l<lo. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20H0521-1a40" "2011-05~?.1 15:19: 30" "66.21. 201.159" ~timothydavidbM:r:ett@live. corn" 
"timothy" "barrett" "Dear Elected Repre~entntive,\r\n\r\n1'here'~ ~~mall window of 
opportunity, just four montho, to re~tor<l th<l South Central Farm to tha Fatmcts and the 
community that cultivated it for nearly H Y<lars. I urge you, as my rep~eoentative, to 
make •very <lffort to see thot the r~rm io return"d to the cornmu,Hy ~nd to Lo~ Al1goles. 
\r\n\r\n1'h<l South Central Farm i• vital for south L)\, a region that is eritically ~hort on 
healthy f<>od. lt need• to be re~to>:ed "" ~n educational center for hmili<r• to teach 
their neighbor~ and their children how food i5 grown and prep.\red. And Loo Anqele• need~ 
tho south Central Fal;'m to prove to the world that we rcopect our low-income ndghborhoods 
and prize gr<>en ~pace for all our r<>sidento. \r\n\r\nYou uo a deci•ion-,.,.ker who will help 
determine whether Los 1\.nqel<>s ha~ room for tha South Centnl J;'al;'m. I need you to support 
th~ r<tstoration of the South Central Fal;'m and to urqe your collMgue3 to do the ""me. The 
bulldo~ing of the Farm wa• a wrong that can b<l righted. 1\n opportunities like this 
doesn't come lllon<J often, and you heve th<l cspecity to h<tlp ma~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest of Los 1\ngllles. \r\n\r\nsincerely, \r\ntimothy bauett" 
"20ll052l-72Sc" "2011-0!>-21 16:02: ~9" ,.16. 99.204. 131" "krapf(!eroh.corn" "J<>an" 
"Kupf" "Dllllr H"cted Mpresant&tive,\>:\n\r\nTh<>re's a small window of opportunity, juot 
four months, to reatore tho south central E'arm to the E'&rmer• and ~he co=unity th~t 
cultivated it for n<>ady H yous. I urgo you, as my representative, to mak<l <lvery effort 
to see that the Farm i~ returned to tho """""unity and to Lo• Angelo•. \r\n\r\n1'ha south 
Contral E'arm h vital for South LA, a region that i• critically short on healthy food. 1t 

nc<>d~ to be re .. tor<>d as <>n educuional center for f<.lll:ilie" to teach their neighbon and 
their children how food h grown and prepared. And Lo~ J\ngele~ needs the south central 
rarm to provo to tho ~<orld that we re•pect our low-income neighborhoods and p~h<> green 

..... ~ -~.-14.:!01H:M~M 

bulldozing of the Farm wao n wronq that can be righted. An oppottunitie~ like thi~ 
doe~n't come along often, and you hllve the capncity to help mn~e it ri<Jht. l'rn counting 
on you, and ~o i5 tha reot of Lo~ Al1g<>leo.\r\n\r\nsincerely,\r\n\t\nC~itlin Krapf" 
"20ll05H-Ocd9" "2011•05•21 08:~5:28" "99.165.12?.1?8" "ceci.le@fre<>.ft" 

"l<>dru" "Donr Elected Repre~<lntntiv<>, \r\n\r\n'rhera•~" srnall windo" of 
opponunity, :)uot four month~, to re~tor01 the south C<>ntul Farm tc tho Furner• and th<t 
community thnt cultivated it for ne~rly H year~. l Ur'J<l you, a~ my ropresentativo, to 
make every effort to aee th~t the tnrm i~ re~urned to the ~=unity and to I.os Al1gelc~. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central r~rm h vital for South LA, a re<]ion thnt h critically "hort on 
healthy food. It needo to be re~tor<l(l Q~ an educational C<lnter for familieo to t~ach (. 
their neiqhbor~ nnd their children how food i; 9rown and prepared. 1\.nd too Al1gcles needo 
the South Central hl;'m to prov<l to the world that we re,p<>ct our low-ineo;no neighborhood• 
lind pri~a <Jrelln space for ~ll our residents. \r\n\r\n'tou <>re a docioion-,.,.ker who will help 
decermine whether Los Anqeh" has room for the South C<>ntral farm. r need you to oupport 
the restorntion of the S<>uth Centtal Fa>:rn and to urge your collMgue~ to do tloe •~me. The 
bulldo~in<J of the E'<t).'ltl was a wrong that can be righted. 1\n opportunitie• like this 
do""n't com<t along often, and you Mve the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and s<> is th~ re~t of Loo 1\.ngelo~. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\n Dear Elected 
Repr<>sentativ¢,\r\n\r\nThet<~'o a smdl window of opportunity, ju;t four montho, to restore 
the South Centrlll hl;'m to tha Farm.eu <tOd the communHy that cultiv~ted it for nearlY H 
year•. I urge you, "" :ny repre•ent<~tive, to mnke ev<>ry effort to s<>o that the hrra h 
returned to the co.,.,unity ~nd to Los Al1geles. \r\n\r\n'l'h~ South Cent~al Fal;'m is vital !or 
South LA, ~ reqion that i• critically short on h"althy food. It needs to be r<>~tored oo 
an educationd center for fa.,ilie~ to te~ch their noigilbors and their childron bow food io 
grown lind ptepar<ld. Al1d Lo• 1\ngel~s needs tho south cent~al Fal;'m to prove to the world 
that we re~pect our low-income neighborhoods and J>dzo green opace for all our 
resi<I<>nts.\,;\n\r\nYoU ate 5 doci~ion-m~ker who will help det<lrmine whether Lo~ Angeles hao 
roorn for the south central E'arm. I need you to support the r<lntoration of the south 
central Fatm and to urge your colleague~ to do the ~nme. 1'he bulldozing of the Farm waa a 
wrong that can bo righted. 1\n opportunitio~ like thio doesn't com<l along often, and you 
ilavc the capacity to help make it right. 
1\ng<llao. \r\n\r\nSi~corely," 
"20110S2l-9Sdl" "2011-05-21 09:38:15" 

I'm cou,.tinq on you, nnd "o is the rest of Loo 

"108.70.1?2.22?" "ndona<Jhy6gmail. com" 
"Norc" "Oonaqhy" "Oe~r Elect<ld Repre~entativa, \r\n\r\n'!'her&'$ a small window of 
opportunity, just four m<>nth~, to re~tore the south central Farm to the ra~:meu and the 
cotM~unity do~t cultJ.voted it for nearly H yeu8. l urge you, as my reprc .. entctive, to 
:nake every effort to ~ee th~t the Farm is returned to the co.,.,uni ty and to Los Angelo~. 
\r\n\r\nThQ South Centtol r~rm i• vit~l for South LA, a region that i~ critically ohort en 
healthy food. It need~ to be rc•tored as <>n educational c<>nt<lt !or hmilHo te teach 
their neighbor• and their children how food i~ grown and p~epar<td. Al1d Los 1\ngeleo nc<>d" 
the south centro.! rarm to prove to the world th~t we rc~poct our low-income neighborhood• 
nnd p~ize gte~n space for sll our teilident~.\r\n\r\n~ou are a deoioion•mnker who will help 
detel;'mine whether Los Angeles ha• room for the South Central Farm. I need yo~ to •UJ>port 
th<l restoution of the south central rnrm and to ur~e your colleagues to do the oa<n<l· The 
bulldo•ing of the Flltm was ~ wron<J tMt can h<> right<>d. 1\.n opportunitico like thio 
doaon't come along often, an~ you have the capacity to help rn~~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~o is ~ne t<>st ot' Lo~ Angcle~.\r\n\r\nSincerdy," 
"20110521-a0£6" "2011-05-21 09: 4l: 39~ "9ij .15~. 225. 65" "benhapf@hotmail. com" "ll<>n" 
"!Crap£" "Oou lllected R<>presentative,\r\n\r\n1'here'• a "mall window of opportunity, ju~t 

four month~, to r<>storo tho South Centrd Farm to the ~umers and the community that 
cultivated it !or needy 14 y<lus. ! urge you, ns my tepresentativ¢, to make ~very effort 

"""'• ..,-,.,u_,.,...,.,:!Ot,&( 
space fo~ all our re~idents. \r\n\r\n)'ou ~re ~ deci•ion-O'.aker who will help detOJ;'mine 
whether Lo" 1\ngelo~ hao room for th<l South Centnl tnrm. I nend you to support the 
rootoration of tho South Central Farm and to urge your colhagueo to do the .. ame. ?,'ho 
bulldodna <>f the F~rm wa" a wrong that can be righted. 1\n opportuniti¢" like thh 
doeon't ccme along often, ~nd you hnva th<o capacity to help make it dg~t. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the r<>ot of I.os Angele~.\~\n\r\nSincerdy,\r\n\r\n Jean !Crap£" 
"2011052l-42bd" "2011-05-U 16:21:15" "71.108.125.12?" 
"jorgenogretelSS~~gmai 1 . corn" "Hector" "hna" "Deu Elected 
1\epre~<>nt~tive, \r\n\>:\nThore'• a omall window of opportunity, just four months, to re~tore 
the South Central F~l;'m to the Farm<lr~ and the community that cultivated it for nearlY H 
year~. I urq<l you, u my repreoentative, to make evo~y effort to oeo th&t the Farm i• 
returned to th• community and to Los Angela$. \r\n\r\n'l'hc South Centrlll rarm io vital tor 
south LA, & region that is critically ~hort on lloaltily food. It needs to ba restored as 
sn educational eentcr for f=ili<>• to teach their neighbors and their childrnn how food i" 
grown and prepared. 1\.nd Loo Angcl<lo need• the South central E'al;'m to prove to the world 
that we ro~pcct our low-income neighborhood• and prize gra<tn space fot dl our 
r<>oidcnt5.\r\n\r\nYou ~r<l a decioion-mnker who will help dete~:mine whether J.o~ l\nqelo5 hu 
room for the So~th central Farm. I need you to suppo~t the restoration of tho South 
C<lntral Farm and to urge your colleagu"" to do the same, The bulldodng of the Farm wn• a 
wronq that can be righted. An opportunitieo like thi~ doe•n't come along often, and you 
have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting on ycu, and "" h the re~t of Lo" 
Angeles, \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\nH<lctor Penn" 
"20110521-63h" "2011-05-21 1?:00:05" "64.203.!>~.221" "o~~an~oo~@gtl'.ail.com" 

"hanoook" "oh" "Oeu Elected Representntiva,\r\n\r\n1'hore'o a small window of 
opportunity, ju~t tour month .. , to railtore tho South centul Far"' to the rcrm~r~ and the 
community thut cultiv~ted it for neuly H year~. I urge you, ~• my repre~entlltive, to 
make every effort tO ~ee that the !'arm i5 uturned to the com.,unity and to tos 1\.ngele~. 
\r\n\r\nThe South C<>ntrcl !'ar"' io vital for South LA, a region thst is ctiticdly ohort on 
healthy food. It noedo to be reHor~d a~ lin educ~tional centet !or familio• to te~ch 
their neighbor• and their childr<ln how food is grown and prep~r~d. 1\.nd Lo~ Angcleo need• 
the South Centrnl rum to prove to the world thnt we reopect our low-income neighborhcodo 
and prize green ~p~ce for all our residents. \r\n\r\nYou ~r" a decioion~maker who w;\11 help 
det<ll;'mine wileth<lr Lo~ Mqele• h11o room for tile south Centrd Farm. I need you to oUJ>port 
the reotoration of tho south Central Farm and to urge your colleague• to do the same. The 
bulldozing of the Farm was a wrong th~t can be righted. An opportunities like this 
doesn't com<t alon9 often, and you h~ve the cap~dty to help ma~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, and oo i~ the reot of Loo Angel<lo.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110521-3S20" "2011·05-21 lB: 21 :25" "?6. 91.57 .143" "x><f:r.,etall0yahoo.com." 
"l(andal" "lllum" nneu Uected l\<lpre~entative,\r\n\r\nThare's a smllll win~ow of 
opportunity, ju8t four rnontho, to re~tore the south cantul E'arm to tho Farmeu and tho 
com.,unity that cultivated it for nearly l4 yean. I urge you, ao my repr<l~entativ~, t<> 
mak<l every effort to 5ec that the E'atm i~ returned to tho eomtnunity ond to Los Angeles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South central E'arm io vital for South L!l., a region that i~ criticdly ilhO~t on 
henlthy food. lt noads to be re~torod ao an odueationnl CMter for fnmili<l~ to teach 
their aei<Jhbors and th<>ir children how food is grown and prepared. 1\nd Lo~ 1\.n<]eles needo( 
the south centrnl FOJ;'m to prove to tile world thot we r<l•pact our low-income neighborhood~ 
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the r<>otoration of tha South Central hrm <>nd to ur<Ja your colleagues to do the oame. The 
bulldozing of tho o·arm w<>s ~ wrong th~t cun b~ tiqhUd. An opportunHio~ like thh 
do<>~n't come along often, nod you have the cnpacity to h<>lp rna~<> it right, I'm countinq 



on you, and ~o h the reH ot ~oo 1\.llgolc~.\r\n\r\nSincercly," 
"201105.21·6~62" "20l!wOS-2l l$:26:51" "99.l54.2l.H5" "ch.cantcrbury~9mail.<0om" 
"c6ro!yn" "canterbury" "Dear Ele<Otcd Rcpre;entative, \r\n\r\nThere'" a •mall wind<Ow of 
opport\lnity, just fo\lr m<mths, to rHtor" the South CenUal Farm to the F~rmars and the 
<:oll\fl)unity that cultivated it for neuly l4 ye~u. r urqa you, ao my repre~entativo, to 
oonke ov .. ry offort to sec that tho Farm h roturned to the c<>mmunity and to Loo Anq"loo. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he south central Farm io vital for south Ll'., a region that h critically shoH on 
hoalthy food. lt needs to be reotored "" an educ<'ltional canter !or families to teach 
thd r n"ighbors and their children how food h qrown and propar"d. 1\.lld ~os 1\.llg"l<Js needs 

' ·,h Central Farm to pr<>ve to the world thM w<> IOup~ct o\lr low-incol!lo noi(lhborho<><l• 
\> g.reen space for ~ll <>ur rHident~. \r\n\r\nl:'ou oro a d"cioion-makor who will help 

,>e wh<>thu Lo~ Angelo~ has room !or tll0 South C~ntral ~arm. r need you to support 
the restoution of the south Central Farm and to urge your <:olleaq\les to do tho sarno. Tho 
bulldozing of tho Farm was ~ wrong that c~n be righted. An oppote\lniti~~ liKe this 
doeon't como dong often, and you have the c~pacity to 1\elp mn~e it riqht. l'm counting 
on you, and oo is the rest of ~os Angele•.\r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"Z011052l-467f" "2011-05-21 19:10,08" "70.l04.HS.H2" 
"Mtalie.avila.S9@my.csun.edu" "Natalie" "IWila" "P~ar Uect~d 
1\epresontatiVll,\r\n\r\n'l'here's a small window of opport\!nity, j"ot four months, to r<>Store 
the south Central Farm to tho ~armcn and the community that cultivated it for nearly l4 
year•. l urqe you, a.• my ropreoontativo, to ,.~);e evory effort to oee th~t the Farm i~ 
returned to the community ~nd to Los 1\.llgoloo. \r\n\r\nTl>e south Central Form is vital for 
south Ll'., a re9ion th~t h critically ohort on healthy f<>od. It needs to be r<>stored u 
an educationnl center !or !~milico to teach their ndghbor" and their children how rood h 
gr<>wn and prep~r<ld. 1\.lld Lo~ 1\.nqcles ncedo tho ~outh central Farm to prove t<> the world 
that we reopect our low-income neighborhoods and prize qrcen space for all cur 
resident,. \r\n\r\nYou are a dechion-maker who ~·in holp determine whether Los l\n9ole" ha5 
roo~;> for the south central Farm. I need you to .•upport the rootoration of the south 
Contr<>.l Fann and t<> urge ycur collea9ues to do the oame. The bulldodng of the Fa::m WM a 
wrong that can be righted. l'.n opponunitien like thh doosn' t come along often, and you 
have th<l capacity to help make it riqht. I'm counting on you, and oo is the re"t of LM 
1\.llgelos. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110~2l-09Sb" "2011-05-21 19:36:16" "69.23l.230.1S9" ''khobort@gmail.com" "Karen" 
"Hobert" "llear ~lected Repreoentative,\r\n\r\nThere'.• a omal1 win<low of opportunity, 
just four months, to restore the south central Farm to the F~rmer.• nnd th~ comm\lnity that 
cultivnted it fo~ nearly H years. I urge you, u my rep~eoentative, to m3ke every offott 
to oea that the ~arm i• returned to the community and to r.os J\nqal~5. \r\n\r\nThe South 
Contrd fatm is vitd for south Ll'., a region thnt h critlcdly •lion on healthy food. Xt 
ne<>do to be r<lstoted as an educational center for hmili"" to teach their nciqhbor~ and 
their children how food i• grown and prepared. And l,o• Anqele~ neodo tho So\lth Central 
farm to prove to tl1e wox:ld thet we respect our low-income neighborhood~ and prhe qreen 
space for oll our re•idont•. \r\n\r\nYou ate a deci$ion-m~ker who will help determine 
whether Lo.• 1\.llqe!~• has room for th" South central Farm. I need you to ""pport the 
re•toration o! the South Central Farm and to urge your colleagues to do th" •ame. Tile 
bulldo~ing of th" !'arm wao a wrong that can be righted. An opportuniUc• like thio 
doe~n't come nlonq often, and you have tho capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so l-3 the re•t of Loo A.ngcles.\r\n\r\nsincerely,\r\n\r\nKaren ll<>bert" 
"2011052l-lf5c" "2011-05-21 21,33:19" "216.a0.69.HG'' "karabender@gmail.com" "Mra" 
"Bonder" "Dear Elected Repre#entntive,\r\n\r\n'l'hcre'• a s"'all window of opportunity, 
just four mcnth,, to restore the South Centtal Farm to tho farners and tho community that 
cultivated it fo~ nearly H ycen. I urge you, a~ my npro•ontative, to mak~ ~very effort 

Farm. l need you to support 
restoration of the south Centrftl F~rm ~nd to urg<> you~ colleagues to do the same. The 
bulldodng of the Farm wss a wronq th<'lt cnn be righted. An opportunities like this 
doesn't come elong often, nnd you hnv<! th" cnp~city to help make it tight. J:'m counting 
on you, and so is the rest of ~o• J\ng"l~~. \r\n\r\nSincatoly," 
"20110522-uGl" "2011-05-22 13:23:22" "99.104.2~7.163" "djherh<'ln<le•85@ynhoo.com" 
"David" "Hernsndez" "Dear nected llopresentative, \r\n\r\n'l'here's" smnll window of 
opportunity, juot fo\lr months, to re~tor" the scuth Centul Farm to the Fftrmeu and th~ 
community that cultivftted it ~or M~rly H years. l ur9e you, ~s my representfttive, to 
make ovcry effort to see thnt the Fnrm is returnod to the colllmUnity and to Los Mgelc5. 
\r\n\r\n'l'ho south central Farm io vitel !or South !,A, ~ region that i~ critically short on 
henlthy food. rt needs to be reotored "~ 1m educ~tionftl canter for hmiliGs to teach 
their neiqllbon ~nd their children how food is grown and prepared. Jlnd Loo 1\.llgele.• n~ed~ 
the South Centrnl Farm to prove to th" world thet we respect <Our low-income neiqhbothoodo 
and prize qreen •pace !or nll our reoid"nto. \t\n\r\nrou are a decision-rMke~ who will help 
detetmine whether Loo J\ngele,, hns room tor the South Contul ~ann. X need you t<> oupport 
the rostoration of the South Centul Farm ana to urqe your colleagues to do the same. The 
bulldodng of the Farm wu ~ wron9 tl\Rt c~n be righted. All opportunitios liko this 
do~~n't come along often, and you have the cnpaeity to help make it riqht. l'm counting 
on yo\l, ftnd •o h th~ rest of Los Angolc•. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110522-9ldc" "2011-05-22 13:58:21" "99.1~6.1~0.171" "clairecg~lclnrk.edu" 

"Clai~e" "Goldstein" "l:!enr ~lected 1\epro~entativo,\r\n\r\nThere'" a smdl window of 
opportunity, just four mcnth~, to reotor~ tho South Central ~arm to the Farmer• and the 
colllmunity that cultivated H for nearly H years. l urqe you, a. my representetive, to 
make overy effo!t to see thllt the Farm is returned to the co:nmunity ~nd to Lo~ Angele". 
\r\h\r\n'l'h" South central Farm io vital for South ~A, ~ r~gion that is critic~lly ahort on 
healthy food. It ne~d• to be restored as an educational center for fnmilie• to teach 
their neighbors nnd their children how food i~ grown end p~cpa~ed. 1\nd Loa l'.ngelea need~ 
the south central ~nrm t<> prove to tho world that we re•Pe<:t our low-income neighborhood.• 
ond prize qreen space for all our r~•idonts.\r\n\r\nYou or"" decision-maker who will help 
determine whether Los Angeles 1\u room for the South Central Farm. l need you to support 
the restoration of the South Centr<'ll Farm ~nd to \lrge your colleaques to do the aame. The 
bulldozing of the Fann w~• a wrong th~t can be ri9hted. An opportunities like this 
dcesh't come along often, and you heve the cepadty to help make it right. I'rn counting 
on you, and ao h the uot of Loa 1\ngelea.\r\n\r\nSincer<>ly," 
"20110522-3339" "20ll~OS-~2 15:24:07" "71.10$.17.63" "growtip~gmail.c<>m" 

"Florence" "Nhhida" "Pear Elected Representative, \r\n\r\nTherc's a small window of 
opportunity, just four rnontho, to ""~tore tho South Centr.>l Farm to the Farmers and the 
community that cultiv~ted it !or n<larly H year~. r urg" you, M my (epresentatiue, to 
mako evo(y effort to see that the Fam i~ returned to the community and to ~os Angeles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'ho South Central ~arm is vital for south LA, a region th~t h critically short on 
he~lthy food. lt need~ to be r"stored as an educntion~l center for t<'lmilie$ to teach 
their neiqhbors ~nd thoir children how food i• grown and prep&red. And Lo~ Anqelu noodo 
the South central Fatm to p.:ove to the world that we re~pect our low-income neiqhborho<><io 

·~e qreen space for all our reaidents.\r\n\r\nYou are~ deddon-m~ker who will help 
'" whether ~o~ l'.nqele• hao rocm for th~ scuth centrgl Farm. r need you to ~upport 
coration o~ the South Centul rann and to urge your colleague• to do the ~~mo. The 

buuuo~ing of the Farm wao " wrong that can b~ ri9hted. An opportunities Hke this 
doesn't come al<>ng often, and you llnv~ the capacity to holp "'a~e it riqht. l'm counting 
on you, and so is the rMt of J,o~ 1\.llg~les. \r\n\r\nSinceroly," 
''20HO.S22-6d9a" "2011-05-22 18 :00:58" "?.4 .182. 3 7.130" ":iai,.o. re.inooo. 74Gcsun. cdu" 

"~' 
to seo thnt tho Farm b returned to the community and to Los 1\.ll;J<:lcs. \r\n\r\nThe Sou~h 
Central Farm is Vital fot South Ll'., a regicn that is critically short on heftHhy !ood, lt 
needs to be restored e.s an educational center for fnmilies to t"ach their neiqhboro and 
their children how food is grown and prepared. And l,o• 1\.llgeles needs tho South Contr~l 
Farm to prove to the world that we ro•pect our low-income noiqhborhoodo and prize qreen 
space for all <>ur residents.\r\n\r\nYou are~ deci•i<>n-m«l:er who will help detormino 
whether Los 1\ngeles has room for the South C<>ntt~l Fatm. I need you to suppOrt the 
restoration of the south Central Farm nn<l to urge your collca(lues to do tha oame. The 
bulldo2ing of the Farm wa.• a wronq th~t can be riqllted. An opportunitieo lne this 
doesn't come along often, and you hnve th~ capacity to hGlp make it tight. r'm counting 
on you, nnd so i3 the re•t of r.oo Ang~le~.\r\n\r\nSinceroly," 
"20ll052l-dab7" "2011-05~21 22:16:23" "M.lOS.69.M2" "jeoa.liraggmail.com" 
"Jessica" "Ura" "Deer Ele<Ote<l Reprc..entatl.ve, \r\n\r\n'l'here'o a nmall window of 
opportunity, just fo\lr month~, to rutore the South Centr~l Farm to tho Farmer• and the 
community that cultivated it for nearly H ye~u. I \lrq~ yo\l, u my r~pr"oontativo, eo 
m~~" every eff<>rt to sec that the Farm i.• returned to the com.'l\\lnity and to ~oo 1\.llgeles. 
\r\n\r\nThe south Central Far" io vital for Soutl\ Ul, " region that io critically ohort on 
healthy feed. It n~eds to be reotore<l u ~n educational center (or !amilie~ to teach 
their neighbors and their children how rood is grown and prepared. And Los 1\.llqelco Mod• 
the South Central Farm to prov" to the wodd that we respect our low-inco~;>c n"i;Jhborho<>do 
and prize green space for all our roaidents. \r\n\r\nYo\l arc a decision-maker who will help 
dete:mine whether Lo• All9"les he• room for the south central Farm. I need you to ""!>port 
the r<lnoration ot the South Central Fsrm end to urge your collesguH to do the oame, The 
bulldo~ing of tho Farm was a wrong that can be riqhted. 1\n oppcrtuniti"" Like this 
doe•n't come alonq often, and you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on y<>u, ond oo io the te•t of Lo• 1\.llgeles.\r\n\t\nsincerely,\r\n\r\nJe.,ica Hu" 
"20ll052Z-6dN" "2011-05-2~ 0~:30:39" H76.90.e3.56" "mollowmouoe@c~.rr.com" 

"Michelle" "Wong" "Oeu Elected llepre•ontativo, \r\n\r\nThore'o a small window of 
opportunity, j"~t four montho, to rutore the South C~ntral Farm to the Far,.~rs and the 
<:<>lllmUnity that c\lltivnted it ror naarly H yearo. l urqe you, as my representative, to 
""'ke "very effort to ~ee th<'lt the F~tm is rotu~ned to the community and to Lo" 1\ngeles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he So\lth Central F<'lrm io vital for South Ul, a region that is critically short on 
healthY food. 1t need~ to be reHorod as an od\lcational center for families to t"ach 
their neighbon and their children how food is qrown and prepnred. And Loo A.nqoles needo 
the south central Farm to prove to the world that we re~pect our low-income neighborhoods 
and prize green ~pace for all o\lr reddents.\r\n\r\nYou are a dochion-m~ker who will help 
deternine whether Lo• Angeleo ha• room fo~ th~ South Centrn! Farn. ! need you to sUpport 
the restoration of the South Central F<'lrm and to urge yo\l~ colleague• to do tho same. The 
bulldo~inq of the Fann wao ft wrong thAt can be righted. IV> opportunitios like this 
doesn't come along often, nnd you have the cnpacity to help mn~o it riqht. l'm countin9 
on you, and so is the ro"t of Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nsincer<>ly, \r\n\t\llHicheHe Wong" 
"20110~22-fe~J" "20ll-05-22 10:41:13" "17~.10.8~.94" "j2.jn5z@gmail.com" "Jn•mine" 
"Zhang" "O~ar Ehet"d R<lpre,entative,\r\n\r\nThere's s 8mall window o! opportunity, ju~t 

four months, to rostcro the south central Farm to the Farmers an<l the com:o.\lnity that 
cultivated it fot Marly H years. I urqe you, .,s my repr~sentative, to ma~~ ewry eUort 
to soe that the Farm is returned to the community er.d to Lo" Angele~. \r\n\r\n'l'he South 
Contrsl Farm i~ vital for south ~A, a reqion thftt is critically •hort on healthy food, !t 

need• to be re~tored 115 an <>ducational centor for familioo to teach their neighbors ~nd 
thei= children hew food h qrown and pr~pared. And Loo 1\.llqoles needs the south central 
F~rm to prove to the world that we reop~ct our low-income neighborhoods and prhc green 
•pa<Oe for all our res1-dents.\r\n\r\n¥o\l an a dedsion•ma~er who will help detennine 

"Jaime" "lloinooo" "Dear ~locted R-epresentative, \r\n\r\n'l'here'" a small window <>f 
opport\lnity, just four month~, to reotore the South central ~ .. rm to the Farmers and the 
community that cultivat~d it for nearly H years. l urqe you, as my representative, to 
make every effort to .•ee that the Farm i~ returned to the community end to Los 1\Jlgeleo. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Centrd Farm is vital tor South LA, a region that is critically ~hort on 
healthy food. lt needs to be restored ns an educati<>nal center for hmiHe3 to teach 
their noighbors and their children how food is grown and prepared. And !,o.• 1\.nqeles no0do 
tho South Central farm to prove to the wotld that we respect our lol<-income neighbothood• 
snd pri~e green ~pace tor all our re~idents. \r\n\r\nYou nrc a decision-n".nkex who wHl help 
detennine whether Loo 1\ngolos hso room for tho ~outh Contt.al rarm. l need you to ~upport 
tile r"otorntion of the South Central Form ~nd to urge your colloagues to do the oame. The 
bulldodng of the Farm wu a wronq that can l:>o riqhted. All opportunities like thh 
doesn't come along Often, and you h~ve the capacity to help ma~e it riqllt. I'm counting 
on you, ~nd soia the ::est of LO" 1\.llgeles.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\n Jaime Dado Roino•o" 
"20110~22-fdc3" "2011-05-22 21:10:13" n6?.161.l23.54" "ehow~u.washington.edu" 
"tunica" "How" "Doar Elected Representative, \r\n\r\nThHe's a small window of 
opportunity, just four months, to restore th" south central ~arm to the farmers and the 
<:<>ll\fi)Unity that c\l1Uvated it for nearly H yean. I uqe you, as my r<lp~esentat;ve, to 
make every effort to oee th~t the Fum h ret\l~Md to the com.'Ounity and to Loo 1\.llgeles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'ho south Central Farm is vital f<>r south LA, a region that io critic<~.lly ohort on 
hodthy fo<>d. rt ne~d• to be restored aa an educational center for familie• to te<~.ch 

their nciql>bors and th"ir childnn hew food is grown and prepared. And Loo Angeles need~ 
the South Contra! Farm to p<ove to the wodd that wo r~spect our low-income neighborhoods 
nnd prize qreen opaca for ~11 our rosidento. \r\n\r\nYou are a decision-maker who will help 
determine wheth"r Los 1\nqeleo h~• room tor tho South Central !:'arm. r need you to support 
the restoration of the South Centr~l Farm and to urqe yo\lr colluqu"s to do the same. The 
bulldodnq of th~ Fatm was a wrong that can b" righted. An opportunitie~ like this 
doesn't come along often, and you have the cep~city to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, <'lnd oo is the rest of Loo Angel""· \r\n\r\nsinccrely," 
"lOH0522-ob0c" "2011·05·22 H: az: 20" "1;1; .231.105, 14?" "enshik~Guw. cdu" 
"Anshika" "Kum~t· "!:!ear ~locted J<oprooentative,\r\n\r\nThete's a small window <>f 
opportunity, juot tour montho, to reotore the So\lth Central ~arm to the ~umera and the 
c<>mmunity tl\at cultivnted it !or nearly H yoa"~· l ur9o you, a• my representative, to 
~ke every effon to see that the Farm i• returned to the c<>mmunity and to Los 1\.llqoleo. 
\r\n\t\nTh~ south Central Farn is vital for south Lll, a region thnt h critic~lly ~hort on 
healthy food. lt needs to be restored as an educaticnd center for familie~ t<> teach 
their neiqhbors and their children how food is 9rown and prepared. And Lcs Angeles need• 
the So\lth C~ntrd Farn to prove to tho world that w<: respect our low-income neighborhood• 
and pri•e qr~an ~pace fot all our rosidonts. \r\n\r\nYou are a decision-maker who will help 
determine whether Loo Angeles ha~ roo11> for the ~o\!th Central ~atm. I need you to support 
the reotorati<>n of the South Central ~nm and to urge your colleaguu to do the same. Tho 
bulldozing of the Farn wa~ ~wrong that can be righted. Opportunitia• li~e thio don't come 
dong often, and you have the c~pacity to help ma~e it right. I'm co\lntinq on you, and 30 
i" the rest of Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nsincuely, \r\n\r\nAMhika Kumar" 
"20110522-4322" "2011-05-22 23:47:5~" "9S.22.220.U" "rnarilynfu$~hbcqlobal.net" 

"Fuss" "Ccar El~ct"d Representative,\r\n\r\n'l'here's" omaH window ot 
oppottunity, just four mcnth,, to r~st<>re the sonth central Farm to the Farmer• and the 
col\\!l\unity th<'lt cu1tiv~ted it for nearly H year•· l urq<1 you, as my representative, to 
make every effort to s"o that the Farm io tet\!rnod to tho cOI!ltnunity and to Loa 1\ngcles. 
\r\n\r\nThe SO\lth Central r~rm io vital for South Ll'., a region that is critically short on 
healclly food. H Medo to be ronored ao an educational center for families to tcsch 



thci>:" noighbor~ and their children how food i~ grown and prepued. And l,.os Jl.ngeles M<>ds 
the South C¢ntul rarm to prove to the world that '"' ro~poct o~r low-income nei~Jhborhoods 
and prize g~een ~pace for all o~r re~idento. \r\n\r\nYo~ are ~ deci~ion-maker who will help 
determine whether Lo• Angeles hu roem for the So~th Centul rarm. I need ~ou to ~upport 
the rostontion of the South Centrd !'arm and to urge your colloaque~ to do the oame. l'he 
bulldo~ing of tho rum wao a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitie~ lik<> thh 
doesn't comQ along often, and you have tho cnpacity to help m~ke it right. I'm counting 
on you, and •o is th<t re•t of Loo An<.relcD. \r\n\r\nSinc~rely," 
"20l.lO.Sn-4ed2" "20ll-05-23 00:01' 51" "la4 .100.141. 186" "opntricioGufo.t, or1" 
"Stephanh" "patricio" "D<>ar Elected Repre~entnti-ve,\r\n\r\n'l'here'~ a ~<l\!111 window of 
opportunity, ju~t four montho, to re~to~n tho South C\\nt~al rum to the rarmar~ and the 
cotM\unity that cultivat<>d ~t for ne~dy H year~. I urge you, a~ my represenUti-ve, to 
make e-very effort to oee that the rarm i~ returned to tha community and to Loo ll.n<.r<>le~. 

\r\n\r\n'.l'h& south Central rarm is -vital for south LJ>;, n U<Ji<m that is cdticolly ohort on 
h~althy tood. H need~ to be re!ltored "" an educauone.l cent<>> for families to teach 
their neiiJhbors nod their children how food is grown 11nd pr<tpuod. l'!.nd Los Jl.n<.r<>l<tO noed• 
the south. central rarm to prove to th<> world that we respect our low-income nei~hborhood.'l 
and pri~e green space for all our residents. \r\n\r\nYou a,;o a dochion-ma~er who will help 
<!~~ermin~ wh~tbor :r.os Angeles has toom for the south C~nt~al farm. l need you to ~upport 
the restoration of thc South CQntral farm <md to urgo your colle<>gue~ to do the Mme. The 
bulldozinq of tho farm wa~ a wrong that can bo righted. 11.n opportunitie~ like this 
doeon't como along often, and you hove the c~padty to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, end oo is the rest of Lo~ Jl.ngel~a.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110523-~d06" "2011-05-23 OO:OS1 32" "128. 208. 44 .165" "meganmao@yahoo.com" 
"Megan" "Mao" "Oenr Elected Repre~entutive, \r\n\r\n'l'here'~ a $mall window of 

opportunity, ju~t four month•, to reaton the South Central rarm to the ~armors and th<> 
cotflmunit~ that culti-vated it for ncarl~ H yeu.. l •uge you, as my repreocntativ~. to 
make every <>ffon to oee that tho ~a•m is returned to the com:ounity and to Lo~ Angcleo. 
\r\n\t\nTh~ south central Farm iil vital for South Ll\, a region that is critically "hort on 
h~althy food. lt needo to b~ reHored a~ "-n educUional center for families to teach 
their Mighbou ~n<l th.ai~ <:hild~on how food i~ grown and prepared. And Lo• Angele" needo 
th~ south Cent~al rarm to prov~ to tho world that w<t r<>~pect our low-income neighborhood; 
and pdze graan space for ,.u out residents. \r\n\r\n~ou are a deei~ion-ma~or who will h~lp 
detormine wheth~r Los ll.nqeleo ha.'l room for tho .South C•ntnl Fa:m. I need you to support 
tho restoration of th<> South Contra! Farm and to urge your coU~ague$ to do th.e ~~me. The 
bulldozing of tho Farm wao n wrong that can be righted. An opportunities lHe th.io 
doesn't como ~long often, and you h~ve the c~pacity to help make it right. l'm counting 
on you, and ~o io the reot of Loo Anqeleo. \r\n\r\n.Sinearcly." 
"20110~23-?£24" "2011-05-23 00:16:.32" "16.14.251.112" 
"i<.rnac io. patric iol516@qmoi l • com" "hancioco" "Patddo" "Dear Elected 
P.epre:~entati-ve, \r\n\r\n'l'here'" n :1mnll window of oppcrtun>.ty, just four mont~s, to restore 
the South. C<>ntral hrm to the rarmer~ ~nd the con~.,.unity th~t cultivated it for nearly H 
year•. I urge you, as my repre•entati-ve, to mnk<> <>-very effcrt to s'"' th<lt the rarm is 
nturned to th.e co.,..unity and to Los Angeles. \r\n\r\n'l'h.e south central Falml iil -vital for 
South LA, a region that h critical!~ short on healthy fo<>d. H needs to bo restored ao 
an educational center for frunilie$ to teach their neighbcrs and thei~ children how food io 
grown and prepued. And Los .1\ngel<t$ needs the south centul Farm to provo ~o the world 
that we rn•poct our low-incom<t neighborhoods and prizn green opacc for dl our 
re•ident~. \r\n\r\n~ou arc a deci~l.on-maker who will help determine whothH Lo~ Angeleo h<>O 
room for the South Central !'arm. I need you to ~upport th~ ro~toration of the South 
Centrd <'arm and to urge your colleague~ to do ~he oame. The bulldozing of the );'arm wao a 

"M<tgan'' "Scott" "Dear Elected Represcntativo,\r\n\r\nTherc'o a omall window o£ 
opportunity, just four months, to reotore the South Ccntul Farm to the Fatmen ond the 
com. ... unity that cultivat<>d it for neady H yeus. I urge you, M my repr<>•~ntati-ve, to 
m~k~ every effort to oae that the farm io returned to the con~. ... unity nnd to l.O$ llngeles. 
\r\n\r\nTha South Central Farm h vital for South LA, 11 region th.at is critically short on 
healthy food. H Meds to be re!ltored u an eclucational cenhr for familio$ to teach 
their neighbors and their children how food is grown and prepared. Jl.nd Loo Angeles needo 
th<> South C~ntral rnrm to prov<t to the world that we respect our low~incomc neighborhood• 
end prize qrCen opace for all our resident.. \r\n\lo\n~ou are a decioion-maker who will help 
determine whnthor Loo Angol<:o hno room for the South Control ~·arm. I need you to ouppon 
the restoration of the South Central hrm and to urge your colleagues to do the snme. 'l'h" 
bulldozing of the F~~m wa~ a wrong th~t can be righted. An opportunities like this 
doesn't com<> <>long often, and you hn-va th.e eapacity to hdp make it right. I'm countin<.r 
on you, and oo i~ tho te~t of Lo~ Angd<ts. \r\n\r\nSincorely," 
"20110523-0cSb" "2011-05-23 13:55: 10" "?6.170. 6?. 4l" "~ublimc_~ick(!yahoo. com" 
"otonnic" "cvcyich" "D~ar Elected Repre~entative,\r\n\r\nThnro'o a ~mdl window of 
opportunity, juot four month~, to rootorc the South Central i'nrm to th~ Farmer~ and the 
cotflmun;\ty that cultivQted it for ne~rly H yoaro. I ur<.re you, a~ my rep~e~<>ntative, to 
make every eUort to ~ee th~t the Farm io r"turMd to the comrrmnity and t<> Lo~ M9<>les. 
\r\n\r\nTho south centtd ra:m i~ vital tor south LJ\, a region that io critically ohort on 
hodthY food. It need~ to bo ro~torod ail an <tducationd center for familio" to teach 
their neighbors and their children how food is <.rrown and prepared. Jl.nd Lo~ Angeleo needs 
tho South Central !'crm to prove to the world that we respect our low-income neighborhoods 
and prize green •pace for all our reoidento. \r\n\r\nYou are a dechion-m~hr who will help 
determiM whether Los 1\.nqele" hco room for the South Centrlll Farm. I Med you to ~upport 
the restoration of the South Central F~rm ~nd to urge your colleagues to do the 3atlln. 'l'he 
bulldo~ing of tho farm was a wrong that can bn dqhtc<l. M opportunities like thio 
doesn't come along often, and you ha-ve tho capacity to help mak<1 it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest of Loo Angeloo.\r\n\r\nSinccrcly,'' 
"20ll05?.3-0eS4" "20ll-05-Z3 1?: 23: 51~ "99. 41.1.27" "crbtianalcgriaOl(!gmail. com" 
"Cri~tian" "Al.c<.rria" "Deu Elected Ropr<to~nt~tivc,\r\n\r\nThcr<>'~ a •mdl window of 
opportunity, ju~t four month", to ro~torc the South Central Fnrm to th~ Farmer• and the 
community th~t cultivated it for nearly 14 year~. I urq~ you, "" my representati-ve, to 
J'nllke a-v.,ry ef!ort to see that th<> ~arm i3 raturn~d to the community and to to• Jl.ngeles. 
\~\n\r\nTha south central Farm is vit<>l for south LJ>;, a region that is critically ohort on 
hadthy food. H Med$ to b<! r~~torcd "-" an ~ducationd center for farnilio~ to tnach 
their neighbor:~ and thei• children how food b grown and prepared. 1\nd Lo~ Anqcle• Med~ 
the South Central Fa= to P•ov<> to the world that wo respect our low-income noiqhborhoc<l~ 
and prize green space for dl our residents.\r\n\r\nYou are a dechion-moker who will help 
determine whether Los 1\ngeleo hoo room for tho South Centul Farm. I need you to •upport 
the re~tontion of the South Central farm 11nd to urge your colleagues to do the 3<1li\C. l'hc 
bulldozing of the ra= wa~ a wrong that can be righted. An opportuniti~s like this 
doesn't come along often, <>nd you ha-ve the capacity t<> help mak<> it right. J:'m eountin<J 
on you, and so i5 the rHt of l.M Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincarely, \r\n\r\n crisitian Alegria" 
"20110523-ea?a" "2011-05-23 1'1' ~0: 37" "20? .llB. lB. 233" 
"brnndyn" "•tone" "Oaar Ehct(!d Representati-ve, \r\n\r\nThore'o a amall window of 
opportunit~, Just four months, to restore th<> south central rarm to the f'armou and the 
cotr.munity that cultivated it for nearly 14 years. I urge you, M my ropre•entative, to 
m<~ke cv<try effort to see that the farm i~ returned to the cotflmunity and to Lo~ Angela~. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central li'arm io vital for South Ll\, a region that io critically •hort on 
healthy food. It noods to be restored ao an educational conur for familieo to te~ch 

wrong that can b~ righted. 1\n opportunities Hke thh docan't come alon<J often, and you 
have the capacity to help make it right. I'm countin~ on you, and oo J.~ tho re~t of Lo~ 
Ang~lc~. \~\n\r\nSinCO>ely," 

"20110523-d69S" "20ll-0$-23 00:11: 53" "65. ta2 .227. 210" "oupcrchickS20eyahoo. com" 
"erica" "moreno" "Doer Ehcta<l R<>pre~entativo, \r\n\r\nThero'~ a small window of 
opportunity, ju~t four month.;, to re•tore the South Central Farm to the Farmer~ ~nd tho 
community that cultivated it for nearly l4 ye~u. I urge you, a~ my repre~"ntativc, to 
m<~ko ~ver~ effort to see that the O'arm i~ returnod to tho com.'llunity and to too Jl.ngelo~. 
\r\n\r\nl:'ho south Central rarm i.; vital for South LA, a region that i" critically ohort on 
healthy food. It needs to bo ro~tored no an educatioMl cooter for hn>ilie~ to teach { 
thdr n<tighboro and their children how food io grown and preP4red. Jl.nd Lo~ Angeleo noed 
t~e south central ra= to prove to th<> world that we reopoct our low-income noighborhood \ 
and prizo green opace for oll our reoidonto. \r\n\r\nYou ue a deci3ion-m~~.ker whc will help 
d~tormine whether Lo• Angeleo ha~ room for the South central Farm. l ne~d ~ou to support 
tho re~toration of the South Central rarm <tnd to ur9e your colleagues to de the 91l-'lle. 'rhe 
bulldozing of the Fa:m wa~ ~ wrong that can be right<>d. lin opportunitiM lika this 
doe~n't come along often, ~nd you have the capacity to help make it tight. I'm countin'J 
on you, and ~o io the rest of Loo Mgeles.\r\n\r\nsincerely,\r\n\r\n!:ric& Moreno" 
"20110523-na7c" "2011-05-23 03:46:29" "66.1H.221.200" "cguntherSmindi>pring.cOl:l" 
"Corl" "Gunther" "I run writing to urge you to act now to restore the oa~io in tho 
middle of so~th L.A.·~ food de~ert that wa~, and could be again, the South Contul 
Fum.\r\n\r\nThore'• a ~mall window of opportunity, juot four montho, to reotore the South 
Central fatm to the Farmers and the """""unity thot culti-vated it for nearly l4 ye~ro. I 
ur9e you, c~ my reprooontative, to mah every effort to ~•e that the Farm i~ returned to 
the co=unity and to Lo~ Angelco. \r\n\r\nTh~ .South C0ntral rarm h vital lor South LJ\, 
region thot i~ critically short on healthy food. It ne~do to be re~tored a; an 
education<tl center for hmili<>~ to te~ch their naighbcrs and their childron how tood is 
{lrown and prepued. And t.o• Angele~ need5 the south central f&rm to prove oo the wod<l 
that we re•pect our low-income neighborh.oods and prize gr.,~n $pace tor dl our 
n•idents. \r\n\r\nYou are a decision-mak~r who will Mlp d~t<trmiM whether Lo~ l'!.ngele$ has 
roo..._ for the South Central rnrm. ! need you to ~uppo•t the te~toration of the south 
C<>ntrlll !'arm and to urge your colleagues to do th<> same. The bull<lo~inq of the hrm wa~ a 
wrong tb~t can be righted. Jl.n opportunities lik~ this doesn't como along often, and you 
ba-v~ the capacity to help tM.ke it right. l'm counting on you, and ~o i~ the root of t.o~ 
Mq~les. \r\n\r\nSincorely," 
"20110.S23-da17" "2011-05-2~ 12:~6'0~" "206.Zl9.248.2" "tinc.changl0gmail.com" "Tina" 
"Chang" "D<>ar Uectad ROpr~5<>nhtive,\r\n\r\nThcre'~ a ~mall windcw o£ opportunity, ju~t 

four months, to ~aotore tho south Cenerd r~rm to the <'~rmnrs and the eon~. ... unity that 
culti-vated it f<>r nearly H year~. r urg¢ yol!, ns my repre~cntative, to make ovary effort 
to sea that the rarm b r~tllrned to the co-unity and to Lo; J\.ngeloo. \r\n\r\nThc South 
Central hrm h vital for .South !.A, a region that i• critic<>llY $hort on healthy food. It 
needs to be restcrod a; on cducationd center for trunilie; to t~ach their neighbor~ and 
their childron how food i~ <.rrown and prepared. And t.oo Angele~ needa the south central 
li'arm to prove to the world that we rcopcct o~r low-~ncome n<>ighborhood~ and pri~e green 
•pace tor all our residento.\r\n\r\nYou nrc a dechion-maker who will help d<>te:mino 
whether Los Angele~ hao room for the South Central Farm. I nend you to .'lupport the 
ro;toration of the South Central Farm ~nd to urge your colleagues to do tha "ama. 'l'~o 

bulldo~ing of the rarm wa• a wrong that C8n be tighhd. l'!.n opportunitl.C$ like thi~ 
do<>•n't come nlong often, and you have the capacity to help make it ri~ht. I'm counting 
on you, and "0 is the rost of L03 Ang~l<>s.\r\n\r\nSince~ely," 
"201l0523-H6c" "ZOll-OS-23 13:11:20" "61 175.198 94" "me<.rnn.emiko.~cott@<.rmail.com~ 

th~ir neighbor$ and their children how food is grown and prepared. 
the south central rarm to ptO"V\\ to the world that we rc~poct our low-income nciql>borhood~ 
nnd pri~e ')reen space for all ou~ r<>~id<tnt~.\r\n\r\nYou ar" a decioioo-=kar who will help 
dctermina whether Los Mqeles hu room for the South Central Farm. I need you to •uppo>:"t 
tho restoration of tho South Central !'um ~nd to ur9o your colle~gue" to do the .s~me. The 
bulldozing of the Form wo~ a wrong that can be righted. An oppottunitioo li~e this 
doe~n' t come along often, and you have tha capacHy to help make it dght. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest of Lo" Angeles. \r\n\r\nsin<:cr<tly," 
"20110523-?SM" "20ll-05-23 20!19:34" "64.30.209.125" "drawdinlllinklinn.com" "Debra" 
"Fr.,dticks" "Doar Ehcted fl<>p~esentative,\r\n\r\nTherc's a ~mall windcw of opportunity, 
juot four month.s, to restore the South Central Farm to tho Farmer• and the community that 
cultivat~d it for ncady H yean. I urge you, o~ my repreoentati-ve, to make e-very effort 
to ~ee th~t the rarm i$ returned tc th<> co.'llll)unity and to L<>s l'!.ngeles. \,;\n\r\nThe South 
Central torm i• -vital for South LJ\, a region that is critically short on healthy food. tt 
need~ to be r<>otored a~ an educationlll center for familie" to teach their oei<.rhi>or" and 
th.eir children ho" food i3 gtown "'"d p~epared. And Loo Angelo~ needs the South Central 
Farm to pto-ve to the world that we ~oopcct our low-income neighborhoods and pri2e gre<>n 
space for all our reddenh. \r\n\r\ntou are a doci.sion-mckor who will help <;let ermine 
whether Loo Anqele~ hu room for the South Contrd F~rm. I need you to support the 
re~toration of the South Central farm and to urge ~out coHoagucs to do the oamo. The 
bulldozing of the Fnrm wns n wrong that can be righted. M opportunitic" Hko thi" 
doesn't come along often, and yo, na-ve th<> eapacity to help make it right. l'm counting 
on you, and so i5 th<> rest of Los Jl.ngelo~.\r\n\r\nSincorely," 
"20ll0523-2S9b" "2011-05-23 22:02:46" "76.90.201.235" "<tndrok6compu .. er-ve.com" "A.ndr<>" 
"Kohler" "D<>ar Blectc<l Rcprc.sentative, \r\n\r\nThere'~ a on:dl window of opportunity, 
just four months, to reotore the South C~ntral rum to the r~rmeu and the ccmm~nit~ th"-t 
cultiv<tted it for nearly H year~. I urg<> you, ns my taprosent~tive, to mcke every effort 
to ~ee that th<> rnrm i3 returned tc the eom~:~unity and to Lo.s Angelo~. \r\n\r\nThc South 
Central Fa~m i" -vital for south LJ>;, a nqion thot is critically ~hort on hedthy food. It 

needs to ba t(!otored ns an ed~cntional cent<>r tor hmilico to teach their neighbon nnd 
their children how food is gro"n an<;! prepared. And Lo~ Jl.n<.rolc~ need~ the South Centrnl 
rum to prova to th~ world th~t wa r<>~pect our low~incomn neighborhoods and pri~e <Jre<>n 
~pace for all our reoid<tnt.s. \r\n\r\n~ou arc a dndoion-ma~er who will h~lp determine 
wbeth"r Los An<.relos h~s room for the South C<>ntrnl ratm. r need you to suppo~:t the 
rc~toration of the South Centrd hrm and to urge your coll<>a9ues to do the same. The 
bull<lo>ing of the Farm w~~ n wrong that can be righted. Jl.n opportllnitioo like tbh 
doe~n't come along often, and you na-va the capacity to h<>lp mal:c it ti<.rht. I'm countin<.r 
on you, and so i~ the re~t of l,.o~ An<J&les. \r\n\r\nSincerely,., 
"20110523-~17c" "2011-05-23 22: 23! 45" "76.110. 71. 91" "ma~6hoilandll<.rmail. com" "Max" 
"Hoilllnd" "Desr elected Mprosentative,\r\n\r\nTherc'o a omQll window of opportunity, 
just four montho, to restore the South Central rQrm to the Farmers nnd tha cotflmunity that 
cultivated it for nearly l4 year~. r urge you, no n:y repre$entati-ve, to maka e-very effort 
to 5ee that the !'arm is returned to the community and to Los Angele;. \r\n\x\n'rhe south 
Central fcrm io vital for So~th LA, a re<.rion that i• critically short on h.oalthy food. rt 

ncedo to be re~torcd as an educ~tional center for familieo to t<Mch their neighbor~ and 
their children how food is grown end prepared. M<l Loo Mgel<ts need~ the SOI!th Central (. 
r~rm to prove to the world tbat we r<>5pect our low-income neighborhoods and prize <.rrcen \ 
space for all our re~idenu, \r\n\•\nYou are a d~ci~ion-maker who will help determine 
whether Los AniJ<>le~ has room for th.e south Central li'arm. I need you to support the 
restcraUon of the south central rarm and to urge your colleague~ to do tho ~ome. 'l'h<> 
bulldo~ing <>f th<> ~an was n wron9 that can bo righted. An opportunitie~ like thh 



doeon't come nlonq often, nnd you have the c~pneity to help m~ke it riqht. t'm counting 
on you, nnd oo i• the reH ot l.oo Jmgel<>•· \r\n\r\nS.incerely," 
"20H0523·c?53" "2011-05-23 23:29:11" ''76.170.149.196" "robinsonalix@yahoo.com" 
"ahMndra" ''robinson" "D~ar 1:\lected Rep::esentative, \r\n\r\n'l'here'"" omall window of 
oppo~tunity, just four month5, to tMtore the South centrHl Farm to the Farmers nnd the 
c<>:n:nunity that cultivnt<>d it fo" n<>atly H year.'l. I urqe you, a" my represent!ltive, to 
rna~~ every <>ff<>::t to""" that the farm is returned to the community and to Loo .1\nqeles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he ~outh central Farm is vital for South LFl, " region that U criticHlly •hort on 
h¢-•' '"V food. lt needs to be re,.tored u an eduostionnl center for !nmilieo to t<lach 

\ighbors and their children how food is grown and prepared. And Lo~ Anq<:les needs 
.h Gcntral Farm to prove to the world that we re~pect our low-income neighborllco<b 

,He green sp~ce for all our residents.\r\n\r\nYou nre a decJ.•ion-maker Who will llelp 
dot<>rmiM whether Los Angeles has rcom to:: tho South central Farm. I need you to support 
the re•to::ation of the South Central ~am and to ur<;~e your collea9'ues to do the "ame. The 
bulldodng of the Farm was a wren,. th"t can be righted. An opportunitieo like thi~ 

doesn't come dong often, end you have the oapncity to help make it right. I'm countinq 
on you, and •o h the r<>ot of Loo Angele•.\r\n\r\nSincere1y," 
''20ll0524-a52c" "ZOll-05-2~ 03:5?:02" "71.105.93.16" "v5levin@qmdl.com" "Vince" 
''Slevin" "Deer Elected l1.<>preoentative,\r\n\r\n'l'here•s a omall window of opportunity, 
;)u•t four month3, to re3tor~ the Soutl\ C~ntr"l Farm to the Fatm<>ro and ~he com...,unity that 
cUltivated J.t for nearly H yean. I urge you, a~ my npn~ontntivo, tom<>~<> <>v~ry effort 
to""" tllat the Farm i~ returned to the co-unity and to I.oo Mgeh~. \r\n\4\n'l'he South 
Central Farm i3 vital for South !,1\, a region th~t io critically ohort on healthy feod. lt 

need~ to be re~tored a~ an educMion"l center !or !amilieo to teach their neighbors end 
their children how rood h qrown ftnd prepared. And l.oo Flngol<>~ Mods the South Central 
Farm to prove to the wotld tllat we re~pect ou~: low·incom<> neighborhood• and pri~e 9reen 
•puce for all our re5idents. \r\n\r\nYou are a deci•ion-maker Who will help determine 
whether l.o• M9'eles has room for the 3outh central Farm. l nee<l you to suppon the 
re5toration of the ~outh central Farm and to ur9'e your oolleaque~ to do ~he ume. 'l'he 
l>ulldo•in<;~ of the F"rm wa" a wrong that can be ri9'hted. Fln opportuniti"" like thh 
do<!5n't come along often, "nd you have the cap .. oity to help mak" it rJ.ght. l'm counting 
on you, "nd "" is the rest of r.os Flngele5. \r\n\r\nsineerely," 
"20110521-cela" "2011-05-24 09:~9:31" "65.200.56.46" "~hyduh@hotmnil.eem" 

"Shnid.a" "!Jlloa" ''Dear Elected Repl:e•ontative, \r\n\~\n'l'here'" a small window of 
opportunity, juot f<>Ur montho, to re•tore the south centr"l Farm to the Farmer~ and the 
co:n:nunity th"t cultivated it for n~ady 14 years. r urge you, "s my representative, to 
make every effort to see that the Farm i• returMd to the co-unity "nd to Lo~ Mgeles. 
\>;\n\r\nl'he South Central farm i• vital for south LA, a reqion that is critically short on 
healthy food. It need~ t<> be re•tored a" an <>ducational center for families to teach 
their neighbors and their children how food io q~own and prepared. Flnd Lo~ Anqele5 need3 
tile South Centtnl ~nrm to prov<> to the worlo:l that we ro•pect our low-income neighborhoods 
"nd prhe green ~pace for dl our re3id~nt5.\r\n\r\nYou are a decision-ma~er who will holp 
determine whether l.oo Angele• hu room tor the South Central Farm. I neod you to support 
the re~toration of ~lie South Central Fa::rn nnd to urg<> your colhagues to do the same. 'l'he 
buHdozing ot the Farm wa~ a wronq t~At can be right~d. An opportunitieo li~e thio 
doe~n't c<m.e alon9 often, and you hav~ the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and •o is ~he re~t of l.o3 Mgel.,~.\r\n\r\nSincenly," 
''20110524-565f" "2011-05-24 H: 13: 54" "149. 142. 20l. 254" "»elahbit~9mail.com" 

"seloh" "levine" "Dear Elected Rcpreoentative,\r\n\r\nThere's & •mnll window o! 
opportunity, just four month5, to re5tore the south central Farm to the Farmer.• and the 
co"""unity that cultivated it for nearly H years. r urqe you, ~• my representntive, to 

whether l.O!> Anl!eles ha" room for tile south Central Fnrm. I need you to •uppott the 
::eotor,.tion of the south centrsl Farm and to urge your colleague• to do the "~me. Th~ 

bulldodnq of the F"rm w"" " wrong that can be riqhted. Fln opportunitie~ like thh 
doesn't come alon9 often, and you have the c"pacity to help make it right. l'm counting 
on you, and oo ia the reot of ~o• Anqeles.\t\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20ll052~-le52" "2011-05-24 19:37: 30" "166. 205. Hl. 20" '' hurenjuliarock@gl<\Uil.com" 
Hl."uren" "R"ll"""" "Dear Elect~d Repre~"ntMive,\>;\n\r\n'l'here's a omall window of 
opportunity, ju•t four month•, to restore the South Centrd ~arm to the Fa::l!'e::o and th<> 
community th"t cultivated it for nearly H year,, ! urg" you, ao my repra.•entative, t<> 
ma~a <>Very eUort to see that the Farm i~ returned to the eom..,unity and to l,os 1\llgale•. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Centr"l Fan. is vital for south LFl, a region that io critically -•hort on 
he~lthy food. tt Med• to be re•tored as "n educational center for families to teach 
their neiqhbou Md their child:en how food i• grown and prepand. And ~o• Mgeles Med• 
the south central Farm to prove to the world that we respect our law-income neiqhborhood• 
and pri2e green space for all our resi<lento.\r\n\r\n¥ou are~ decidon-JMkar who will help 
d~ten.ine wheth~r l.os Angeles has room for th" South C~ntral ~arm. l n~ed you to support 
the re•toration of the south Centul Farm and to urge your colleagu~s to do tl\e ~a01e. Th~ 

bulldoting of the Farm wn~ a wrong that can be righted.. An opportuniti~~ like thio 
doe~n't co"'e along often, and you have the cap"city to help make it riqht. I'm countinq 
on you, and "" is the re . .e of Lo.• Angele~. \r\n\r\nSincetely," 
"20ll0524-0ef4" "2011-05-2~ 21: ~8: 20" "76. ~3. 52. 19" "ha~yroug~@yohoo.eom" 

"llil<!berly" "Shields" "Dear Uected Repre•entMiVe, \r\n\r\nThere'3 a •mall window of 
opportunity, just four month5, to restore the South C<>ntr"l Farm to th~ Farmer• ond tlla 
<:om..,unity that cultivat~d it fo:: n•Mrly 14 year5. 1 urge you, u my rep:eoentative, to 
OU>ke ovory o!!ort to •ee that the F"rm is returned to the """""unity ond to Loo Angole.•. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central Form io vital f<>t South w>., a region th"t h critically short on 
healthy food. It need• to be re~tored "" on educntional center fo: familie~ to teach 
their neighbors and their children how food is qrown and prepared. Md Lo• Mgele• need• 
the South C<>ntral Farm to p~ove to the world that w~ reopect our tow-income neighborhood• 
and pri~e green •pece for dl our re51dents.\r\n\r\nYou are o decision-maker wllo will help 
determine wh<>ther Lo• Angele" h"" room for the south central Farm. I nMd you to support 
the ::<>otoration of the south c~ntral hrm and to urge your collMques to do the ooroe. The 
bulldozing of the Farm was a wrong that can be righted. 1\n opportunitie.• like thh 
doesn't come ~long often, ~nd you have tile capacity to help make it riqht. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the reH o! l.o• Mqele•.\r\n\r\nSincoroly," 
"20ll052~-3d90" "2011-05-24 22:53:48" "75.%.205.62" "vrabajoi!qmail.com" "Vincent" 

"Dear Elected Repre~entative, \r\n\r\n'l'her~ •" ~ ~mall window of opportunity, 
ju•t four months, to restore the South Centr"l Farm to tl1e Farmer• ftnd the community thGt 
cultivated it for neady H yean. r urge you, as my repre:oentative, to mAke every effort 
to o<>e that the farm is returned to the community and to Los Angele~. \r\n\r\nTIIe South 
Central Farm h viul for South Lll, a region that i• cd~ically •hort on healthy food. It 

need~ to be restored a$ an <>ducational center for fal!lilies t<> teach their nei9'hbou and 
their children how food h qrown ~nd propar~d. Md Loo An9'ele~ n<>odo the south central 
Fa~m to prove to the world thnt we n~pQct our low-incom~ neighborhoods and prize <;~reen 

·or all our re•id.,nt~.\r\n\r\nYou are a deci~ion-maker who will h<>lp d<>termine 
Los 1\ngelH ha. room !or the South Centrol farm. ! need you to ~upport the 

~·tion of the south Central Form and to ur9e your coll<>agueo to doth<> same. tho 
l>ulld<>~ing of the rarm was a wrong that c"n be righted. An opportunities lHe th.\3 
dooon't <:<>me along often, and you h"ve the capacity to help make it right, I'm counting 
on you, an<! oo i• the ~e•t of r.os 1\ngele5. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20l10525-4d49" ''2011-05-25 12:54:09" "64.220.124.162" "qanayle~Qhotm~J~.com" 

mal:e every effort to •ee that the Farm i• returned to the community nnd to Los .1\ngele~. 
\r\n\r\nThe scuth central Farm is vital for south LFl, a region th"t iO critically short on 
healthy food. It needs to be reotor~d no an educational center for ramiH"s to tMch 
their neighbou and their childr"n how food h grown ftnd prep~rad. Md Los Angelo• need• 
the South Centrnl Farm to prov~ to the world. that w<> r<np0ct ou:: low-income neighborhoods 
and pri~e green npace tor all our re•idento.\r\n\r\nYou 6re a decL•ion-mak<:~r Who will help 
det.,rmine whetlle~ Lo~ Mgeleo lla• roo"' ror the South Centul Fann. I need you to oupport 
th<l reHotation o~ the South Central F~rm and to urge you" colha\l'UGa to do the •ame. '>'he 
bulldoUng or the Fnm wao a wrong that can be righted. M opportuniti<>o li~e this 
doe•n't come alonq otten, and yeu have the capacity to help mal:o it dght. I'm counting 
on you, and. ~o io the rest of X.o~ Angdeo.\r\n\r\nSincarely," 
"20H057.4~47cd" ·~OH-05-24 17:06: 13" "11 .10~, 93, 105'' ucaramch@gmail. corn" "cara" 
"Finken" "Dear Elected Repre,•entative, \r\n\r\n'l'here'" ~ ~mall window of opportunity, 
jun four month3, to renore the Soutn Central F~rm to the Farmer~ and the com..'!lunity that 
cultivated it for neady H yean. I urge you, a~ my repr~.•<>ntative, to make evary effort 
to oee that tl\e Farm h returned to the cotr.munity and to l.o3 1\ngeleo. \r\n\r\nThc South 
Central Farm i• vitnl for South LA, ~ r~gion that i.• critically short on healthy food. n 
need; to be reotored no an educatioMl center !or hmilie,• to t<>ach tlleir n<:ighbou and 
their children how food J.o grown and P~"pued. And Loo Angel"~ needn the South Central 
Farm to ptove to th" world that we re~pect our low-income neighborhoods "nd prize qreen 
•paco for all our rqsidents.\r\n\r\n:tou are a decision-maker who will help determine 
whethor L05 Mqeles has room for the south central Farm. I need you to •upport the 
re~toution of the south central Farm and to ur9e your colle,.gues to do the same. The 
bulldc~ing of the Farm wa.'l a wron9' that can be ~i9'hted. Fln opportunitie:! like th.h 
do~~n't come along often, end you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest of Loo 1\ngeles.\~\n\r\nsincerely," 
"Z01l0524~47S3" "20ll-05-2~ 17' 49' 46" "76. 93.23. Hi" "chitownladym?7@qOU>i1. com" 
"molly" "hala" "Oe~r Hected Repreoontativc,\r\n\r\n'l'nere'• a omall window of 
opportunity, ju•t tour months, to reotore the South Central ~arm to the ~armor• and th~ 
com...,unity that cultivated it tot nearly H yean. l urge you, ao my repres<>ntative, to 
moke <>very effort to !>e~ that tho Farm b r<:~turned to the com..,unity end to L<>• Mg~les. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Contral Farm i~ vital for South l.A, a region that is critically •hort on 
haalthy food. rt need• to bo re~tOr<td a~ nn educational center for hmili<>~ to t<1ach 
their neighbou ~nd their children how food i,, grown and prepnred. And l,o• Angel<>• Med• 
the South central Farm to prove to the world that we re~pect our low-income neighborhood• 
and prhe qreen •pace for all our re•id~nto.\r\n\r\nYou are o decioion-ma~~r wno will help 
determine whether Lo~ Angeleo ho# room for the South Central Fa::rn. l Mad you t<> oupport 
the restorncion of tl\e South Central Fnrm and to urqe your colle~gu~,, to do tile oame. Tho 
bulldo~ing of the Farm wu • wronq that cnn be righted. M opportunitiu lil:o thi~ 
dM,•n't come alonq ort.,n, and you !lave th<l capacity to help mn~e it dqht. r•m c<>nnting 
on you, and sc is the re~t of Lo .. Flngele5. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"2011052~-ea?f" "20ll-05-2~ 19:21: 13" "76. 90. 122. 68" "allie. ~kye27(jq,...il.com" 
"Allie" "R" "oear Elected Repre3ontative, \r\n\r\n'l'here'o a smdl window of opportunity, 
just four month,, to restore the ~outh central Farm to the Farmers and the community that 
cultivat<>d it for n<1arly l4 year5. I ur9'e you, as my representative, to m~ke every effort 
to see that the urm is returned to the col!'<llunity and to l.os FlngelM. \r\n\r\nThe South 
central Farm io vital for ~outh l.R, e reqion that is critically short on healthy food. It 

neads to b~ ::<:stored ~• an ~ducationd c<>nter for familioo to teach their neighbor• and 
th<:ir children how food i~ grown and prapared. 1\nd Lo• M9ch~ needs tho South Central 
Fum to prove to th<> world thst we re•pnct our low-inc<>me neighborhood• and pri~e gr<:en 
.. pac<> [or all our reoident~.\r\n\r\nYou ar~ ~ deci•ion-makor who will help d<>tel:'mina 

"!!aylea" a small window of 
opp<>rtunity, ju.e four montho, to reotoro th<l South Central Farm to tho ~armer.'l "nd the 
com..,unity that cultivated it for nearly H y~oro. l Uq<>' you, a• my repre~entative, to 
make <>very effort to""'" that the ~·orm h returned to the com...,unity and t<> Loo Mg<>l<>•· 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central Farm in vital for South LA, a region th"t is critically short on 
healthy food. It needs to be restored as an education"l center for faml.lieo to teach 
th~ir neiqhbors end their children how food is qrown "nd prepared. 1\nd Lo• Mgel"" need• 
tho South central Farm to prove to the world that we reopect our low-income neighborhood• 
and pri~o gr~en opec<> fo:: all our reoidents.\r\n\r\nYou are a deci.'lion-maker wh<> will help 
dotomine whether r.oo Mgol<>• hao r<><>:n for tb<l South Central Farm. l r.oed you to •npport 
tha re•toration of the South C0ntral ~'a= and to urge you>; colleague~ to do the oame. Th<> 
bulldo:ing of tM Farm w~~ a wrong that can be righted. An cpportunities lil:e thio 
doesn't come alon9' often, "nd you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, ar.d so i3 the root of Loo Mgele!>. \r\n\r\nsincercly, \r\n\r\nH,.ylee Morse-l~iller" 
''20110525-9bc8" "2011-05-25 22:H:l2" "?2.H7.88.10" "jdash~@mac.com" "julia" 
''daohe" "Dear Slocted ll<>presentative,\r\n\r\nl'hor<>'• a small window of opportunity, just 
tour month•, to r<>•tore the South Central Farm to tho ~a::moro and th<> com>\unity that 
cultiv~tod it !or needy H yaau. I urq~ you, o• my repre~cntative, t<> mak<> <>very effort 
~o 3ee that the Farm h r<>tutned to tile co=unity ~nd. to l,o3 1\ngelns. \r\n\r\n'l'he South 
contrel Farm is vital fo~ south LA, a region that io critically 5hort on healthy food. It 

needs to be reotored as "n educational center for f""'ilie~ to teach their nei'Jhbors and 
their children how food i• q::own and prepa::ed. And Lo• Mgel<>s need.'l the south central 
~·arm to provo to the world that we re~pcct ou" low-income neighborhood" and pd~e gt<:>en 
3paee for oll our residonts.\r\n\r\n¥ou oro a doci~ion~mak<>r who will help determine 
wl\ether l,o3 l\l19ela• hoo room tor the Soutll Central Fnrm. l need you to •upport the 
reotorntion o! the South Centrnl Fnrm and to urge your coll.,agu"" to do the onm~. Th<> 
bulldcdn<;~ of the farm W!ls " wrong that can b~ ri9'hted. 1'.0 opportunitie" like this 
do«on't corn<> alon9 often, and you have tho capacity to help make it right. t'm counting 
on you, and "" i• the re~t of Loo Angelo•. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20l10526-5a82" ''2011-0S-26 11:57' ~l" "64 .u9. H? .106" "brpoat•@gmail.e<>m" 
"8ritt!lny" "P0at•" ~oea:: El<>cted 1\opr<>~entativ<>, \r\n\r\nTher<>'a a small windew of 
opportunity, ju•t !our montho, to ra.tor~ the South Central ~·orm to tho farmers and tho 
cOI!'.munity that cultivated it for ne~rly H year•. l urqe you, as my repr<>•entative, to 
""'ke every effort to see that the Farm is returned to the community and to l.oo 1\nqeleo. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he south central hrm io vital for south LA, a region that io critically short on 
healthy food. lt need• to be restored a5 an <!ducational center for familie• to te,.ch 
their n<>ighbors and their child::en how food i~ g::own and prepared. .1\nd tos Angele~ needs 
the south Gontral Fam to prove to the world that we r<>spsct our low-in~omo noi<;~hl>orhood$ 

~nd prize green ~pace f<>r all our r<:oidonts.\r\n\r\n¥ou ere a decioion-ma~e~ who will help 
d~t~rmine whether r.oo Angaleo h~• room tor the South Gentral Farm. t need you to oupport 
the resto~ation of the South Central Farm ~>nd to urge your colleaque• to do th<> same. The 
bulldo~ing of the Fam wao a wrong that can be riqhted. An opportunitie• like thi~ 
doe5n't come "long often, and you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm coUHing 
on you, ~nd ""is th<: re•t of r.os 1\ngolM.\r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20ll0526-29fta" "2011-05-26 17:59: l$" ''98. 221.72. 65" "l>hnca.porrcs3yahoo. com" 
"lllanca" ·~onao" "Dear tl<>ctcd Represenutive, \r\n\r\n'l'here•s "' small window ot 
opportunity, ju5t four month5, to """tore the south Centrnl Fa::m to the fnrmers ar.d the 
com..,unity that cultivat~d it for nearly H yean. l urge you, ao my rapre•entativ<>, to 
""'-k~ ~very effort to oee th~t th~ Fum is r<>tUrn<>d to tho c=unity and te Loo 1\llqeles. 
\r\n\r\nTh~ South Central F~rm i3 viul !or South r.l\, a region that io critically ohol't on 
he~ltlly !oo<l. It needo to be re~tored ~• an eaucational center !or familio• to teach 
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their n<~ighbot.'l ~tnd ~heir children how focd i" grown nnd prepared. Md Los M\lelO$ need.'l 
tha South Cenual Fum to prove to the world that W<> te.'lpect our low-income neitrhb<>rhoods 
and pri~e ':l"'""'n "'""'" for all o~r resident~. \r\n\r\n'lou ara a deci~ion-rnaker who will help 
d&temine whe~har l.<>.'l Ang<>l<>s hu room for the South Central F<>rm. I need you to ouppo.rt 
the re.'ltoration of the south Central Fum and to ""ll" your colleague• to do the """'". The 
hulldo~ing of th<> "'"'"' wa" a w:r<mg that can he righted. An opportunitie.'l like thio 
doesn't come along often, and you have the oapncity to help ma~e it :riqht. I'm oountin9 
<:m you, and so i" the re"t of l.<>~ 1\ngeles.\r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20ll0526-bft2" "2011-05-26 2l; 1$! 5S" "?6.169 .164 .lQl" "psi9al11Gaol. com" 

"DM~ Uacted Rep~esenuUve, \~\n\r\n'l'here's a ~t11~U window of 
oppO>tunity, :)u$t four l!l<lnth.'l, to ~estore the South central Farm to th.e Farmer.; and th.e 
co=unity th.at cuHivatcd it ~or Mnrly H years. I ur9e you, "" my rep~esentative, to 
mo~c <wnry <>ffort to""" thot th.o !'Urn i5 roturnad to th.o cOIM\unity and to l.os Angele.'l. 
\r\n\r\nThc South Contra! !'urn i.'l vital for South L!\, a rcg>on thot i.'l criticdly ~hort on 
he<~lthy food. It neads to be re.'ltored a.'l an educational center for families to teach 
their neighbor. nnd their children how food ;.,. grown and prepared. And Loo Angelo.'~ need$ 
the South Centul !'arm to prove to the wodd that we respect our low-income neighborhood" 
and prhe green .'lpaca for all our rnsidont.'l.\r\n\r\n~ou ar~ a dccioion-makcr who will help 
determine whether 1o• 1\.ngeleo ha• roo~:~ (or the South C<>ntul Farm. l need you to ~upport 
the r<111toution <>f the south central hrtll and to urge your colleagues to do th~ ~~~:~e. 'l.'h.e 
hulldozing of the <"arm wa~ a wrong that can be righted. An opportunity like thi~ doe•n't 
cornn along often, and you have the capacity to help ~:~ak<! it right, I'm counting on you, 
and •o i• thn ro$t ot l.011 Angel<> .'I. \r\n\t\nsincerely, \t\n\r\nPri11cilll> Sigala" 
"Z0110.S26-a6Sl" "20H~OS-26 21: Sl: 15" "69 .234. 209 .175" "pcra~. blanoaS2~yahoo. corn" 
"Blanca" 
opportunity, just four month$, to re•tere the south central farm to the rarm~>t.'l and th<l 
corn."l\unity that cultivated it for nearly l4 yeau. I urqe you, ao my rcpre~entativc, to 
make every effort to •eo th<1t the Farm io r<>turncd to the community and to Lo" Angcleo. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central rum h vitd for South 111, a region that i• critically ~hort on 
henlthy food. It needs to be re~torccl ~~ <tn educ~tion<~.l c~nter for hmilie~ to te~ch 
their neighbor~ and their cJiildren how food h qrown ond prnp<~.red. !\nd Lo~ Angelc• needo 
the south Central hrm to prove to the world that we re~pect our low-income neighborhood; 
and prize green 11p~ce for ~ll our re~ident~. \r\n\r\nl.'ou ~ro a decioion·m~hr who will help 
<le~a:rmine whether :r.oo Angele:l hn:~ ~oom for th" south Centrnl farm. l n<>ed you to :~uppert 
tho rO.'Itoration of th1< south centnl hrrn and to urge your colleague:~ to do the :~arne. 'l'h~ 

bulldozin9 of the rarm w"" a wrong thllt cnn be dghted. An oppertunHies like thi:l 
<lOO$n't come dong often, and you have the capacity to help mnke it right. I'm counting 
on you, and 110 i:l the te•t of :r.es Mgeleo. \r\n\r\nsincerely, \r\n\r\n Blllncll Perez" 
"20ll0~2"1-f3S2" "2011-05-27 12:~3:07" "129.133.126.252" "cheyrmane.,esleyan.edu" 
"Charlotte" "Heyrman" "Dear Elected Repre~entative, \~\n\r\nThere•s a smnll window of 
opponunity, juot four months, to ,eotor~ the south C<lntul farm to the ratrnots and the 
community that cuhivated it tor nearly H y<>nts. l uqe you, as my ropn•¢ntativ<l, to 
make cvcty offort to see that thn Utm is retutncd to tM community nnd to l.<>s Angeles. 
\r\n\>:\nThe South Central r~rrn h vitd tot south LA, & region th~t is ctitically ohott on 
hoalthy food. It needs to be restO>cd a$ an educational eentnr !or fnm.iliC.'I to teach 
th<lir ndghbor.'l ~nd their children ho" food is grown and prepnrcd. And l.o.'l Angcln• need.'l 
the South Central <'arm to provo to the world that "'" J:c.'lpOct our low-incomn n<>ighborho<>(!• 
and pri~~ g<een •pace tor all our re;idcnt•.\r\n\r\n~ou ara ~ dechion·makH who will he:tp 
det<>rmine whether :t.o~ Angele~ ha• room for the South Central Farm. I need you to support 
the re5toration of the South Central hrm and to urge your colleague• to do the •ame. The 
bulldodng of the hrm wa11 ~ wrong thH can be righted. M opportunities like thh 
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r<tturned ~o the community and to Le• South Central Farm vital for 
south LA, n tegion that is cdtically short on healthy food. It need• to be re5tored a• 
~n educntional c<~nt~r fer familia• to teach their ndghbon and their children how food io 
gro"n nnd prepnred. And Lo.'l Angele~ need• th<~ south Centt<>l farm to prove to the "orld 
that wn respect our low-income neighborhocds and pri~" green :1pace fot all our 
te:lident~. \r\n\r\n~ou ue n deci:~ion-meker who will help doterrnin~ whethnr Los Angele:1 h~~ 
reo~:~ for the South Central Fum. I need you to oupport th~ rn~terotion of the South 
central Farm nnd to urge your colle~~ues to de the oome. The bulldozing of the Fftrl:l wao o 
wrong thQt cnn be righted. M opponunitie• like thh doeon't come donq often, und you 
have tho capacity to help mnke it right. I'm counting on you, ~nd so is the rest of Lo:1 
Angele.'l. \r\n\r\nsin<:<tr<lly," 
"20110528-2.S5a" "2011-0.S-la lS: .S2: Ol" "?~. S2. 64 .lS" "per<:te23ayohoo.corn" •suah" 
"J>ercle" "Dear l:hcted Roprn:~cntative, \r\n\r\nThcrn' s o small window of opportunity, 
:)ust four months, to restore tbc South Centrcl Farm to the lc'um<>r• and tho com."l\unity thnt 
cultivllted it for nearly H yean. I urge you, o~ my representative, to make every effort 
to """ th~t the Farm i:l returned to the community llnd to Loo Angeleo. \r\n\r\nThe South 
Central ra•m h vital tor seuth W\, a region that is criticdly short on healthy foOO. It 
needs to be re:~tored a.'l an ~ducntion!ll center for fa.'nili<~B to t<><t<:h their neighbors and 
thch childrnn ho" food is gro"n and prepuad, And l.O:I Angela" needo the south central 
Farm to prove to the world that we rcop~ct our low~incorne nnighborhoodo and prize green 
spnce for aU our reoidento. \r\n\r\n~ou are a decision•~:~aker who "ill help determine 
whetho~ Loo Angele~ hn• room for the Sotlth Centrd Farm. l need you to s~pport the 
•e~toration of the Seuth Central ram and to urge your collMgu<~~ to do the ~arne. The 
bulldodng ot the ram wu.; a wrong that cnn be righted. An opportunities like this 
doe~n't comn along oft<!n, and you have the capncity to help make it right. I'm ~ounting 
on you, and oo i• the rn.'lt of LO.'I Angela ... \r\n\r\nsinoar<tly, \r\nsar.'lh P<>r<:h" 
"20110528-44c6" "2011-05•28 22: S.S: 49" "71. 93. 101. 4" "puitubtim@aol. com~ "H~taya" 
"Tubtim" "Dear Elected R.cpra•entative,\r\n\r\n'l'hHe'5 a •rnnll window of opponunity, 
Ju.'lt tour month11, to re•tore the South Central F~rm to the F~rmers and the CO!MI~nity that 
cultivnted it tor nearly H yenrs. I urge you, ~s my repro~entative, to make every eHott 
to •ce thnt tho rarm io raturned to the community and to Los Angele:<. \r\n\r\nThe South. 
Central ~arm i• vit<tl tor south LA, a region that i~ critically :~hot~ on henlthy food. It 

ncnds to bn re,.tor~d a$ an educationd center for familie:l to teach their neighbor:~ and 
th.ei~ children how focd is gro"n ~nd preparnd. And Iios 1\ngcle• nnod• the South Cnntral 
farm to prove to the "orld that wn re•pect our low-income neighborhoods and priz<> green 
:1pnce for all our re,.ident•.\r\n\r\nYou are a dedaien-mahr who will bnlp dotcrmin<> 
wh.cth<~r Lo"- Mgele• ha• room for the South Central Farm. I need yo" to "upport ths 
resterntion ef the South Central rartll nod to urqe your colleague• to do tho "~me. The 
bulldo~ing of the Fnrm wa• a wrong th~t can be righted. An opportuniti<>o like thio 
doesn't coma along often, 4nd you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, <1nd oo i5 thn rn•t of ~on Angeles. \r\n\r\nsino.,roly," 
"20ll052S~e1SO" "2011-05-29 00:31:03" "98.112.113.11" "otro-yo@live.com" "Gota•do" 
"Cornejo" "Dear Elected 1\ep•csnntativa,\r\n\r\nl'het<>'$ a $1liall wihdow of opportunity, 
ju~t fo~r montho, to re~tore thn south Centrnl Farm to tha Farmer~ and the community that 
cultivat~d it for nearly 14 years. I U>ge you, &.'1 my •~presentativ~, to '""'~c evnry nffort 
to 5ee that the Futll h rnturnod to tho community and to Los Angnlo~. \r\n\r\nTh<l South 
Centtal farm io vital for South LA, a region that i$ c~l.tically ohort on health~ food. It 

ne<od.'l to be re,tored as an educational cant<tr for fnmilieo to teach their neighbor• ~nd 
t~air childrM ho" food io gre"n and prep~red. And Los Angel<>a needs the South Central 
rnrrn to ptov" to the world that "'" re~pect our low-income neighborhood• and prize green 
3p&ce t<:>r all our resident•.\r\n\r\n~ou are a deci•ion-m<>kar >Jho will help determine 
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doe•n't come along often, and you have th<l capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, nnd sob the r~•~ e£ Lo.'l Angeles.\r\n\r\nSincarely," 
"20110S21-16c0" "2011-0S-21 l8:08:0S" "l73.52.2U.l63" ":Jn~onj<>mesal@gnmil.com" 

"Ja5en" "James" "De"r Elected ReptHantative,\r\n\r\nThere's ~"mall window of 
epponunity, ju~t four month•, te restore the South Central hrm to the Farmer• and the 
community that cultivated it fo~ nearly l4 yeors. I urge you, n.; my <epresentative, to 
mnke every effort to sea that the Fnrm is returMd to the cOIM\unity •nd to 1es Angele•. 
\r\n\r\nTh<t south centrnl farrtt io vit~l for south LA, a region ~hat i:1 critically nhort on 
healthy food. It needs te be re.'ltored a:1 •n educationnl cent<>~ for fatllilie• to teQch 
their neighbor:~ and their children how food i3 <;,~rown and prapared. And tos Angeles needs/' 
the south cenunl Fnrm to prove to the world that "e ra:1pect our low-incom" neighborhood'\ 
and prize grnen spnce for dl ou~ reaidents. \r\n\r\nYou are a deci3ion-mtlker who "ill hel~ 
determine whether Loo Angclea hu room for tho South Central farm. l noed Y<>U to .'IUpport 
the re.'ltoration of the South Central r~rm an<l to urge your collonguno to do the oam~. The 
bulldozing of the ~urn wao a wrong thet can be righted, An opportunities 1He this 
doc•n't come along often, and you h~ve the capAcity to help JMke it right. I'm counting 
on you, ~ncl oo b thn re~t of Lo• Angel~•· \r\n\r\nSincoroly," 
"20ll0521•cl3S" "2011-0S-27 19: SO: 56" "76.194. 23S.lln" "ludferd@radio]uHicc. net" 
"tn•lie" "Radford" "D~er Elected Ropreocntative,\r\n\r\nTher~·~ Q small winclo>J of 
opportunity, :Ju.;t feur months, to restore the south central Fatm to th.e hrme~" and the 
colllnmni>;y th<tt <:ultivnt~d it fer nearly H y<~ar•. I urge you, u my repres~ntntive, to 
make ove~y eftert te s<te that the Fnrrn i.'l returned to ~h.a community and te Los Angeles. 
\~\n\~\n'l'he south central ~urn is vital for south LA, a ~egion that io criticnlly :~hon on 
healthy food. rt needs to ba restored M an educational cantor for fllmilics to teach 
their neighbl>rS and th<1it chilclr:nn ho~< foe(! i• g~own ~nd prepared. And Loo Angele" noMs 
thn South central farm to prove to the "'odd that "" ra,.poct our low-income neighborho~cls 
and prize green ~pace for all our redd~nts.\r\n\r\nYou arc o decision-mohr who will help 
d~termino whether tos Mgeho has room for the South Central rum. I need you to ouppon 
the rostorlltion of the South Centr~l Farm ~nd to urge your colleoguoo to do the oame. The 
bull<lodng of the rarrn "as a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitic.'l lika thh 
doosn't come dong oft~n, and you have the c<~.padty to help mllke it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~o i• the re•t of Lo• Anqeleo. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\n Dear El<tctod 
R<tpre•entative, \r\n\r\nThere's a :1maU window of opponunity, ju~t four montho, to re"tore 
th<t south cennal Farm to th<! Fn~m!ln and the co!Miunity that cultivated i~ fer nearly H 
y<~ars. 1 urge you, as my upr<~.'lentativa, to mal<~ ev~ry effort to """ that the Farm is 
returned to the co=unity and to Loo Angele:~. \r\n\r\n'!'h& south central Fnno is vital for 
south. LA, a re9ion that is critically short on h.ealthy food. It n"ed.'l to be raotorad a.'l 
an educational center for flllnilies te teach their neighbors and their children hew food i• 
g~own and prepared. And Los Angeles need• ~h<> Seuth central farm te prove ~o the world 
that "" resp.,ct our lo.,-income neighberhoodo and pri~e green 3pac<t for all our 
re•idonts. \r\n\r\n'tou are a doci•ion-rnaknr who wHl h~lp dot~rrninn wh<1thnr l.oo Angelc.'l hns 
room for the South Cnntral hrrn. I need you to oupport the rnotoration of the South 
Centul Farm 11nd to urge your colleagues to do tho oame. The bulldozing of the f'nrm was a 
~<rong that can be righted. M opportunitiu hk~ thi.'l docon•t com<> along often, and you 
have tho capacity to help make it right. I'm counting on you, and ~o h the rest of Loo 
Angola". \r\n\r\nSincor~ly," 
"20110527-hcS" "2011-05-21 20:53:os~ "15.51.72.6" 
• echopnrkuoi tedrnethodi.'ltchurch@juno. com" "!lev. David" "Dear Elected 
Repre~entati\'e, \r\n\r\n'l'here'~ n ~mall window of oppottunHy, just four months, to re~to•e 
the Seuth Central Farm to the fllrmer• and the community th.at cultivated it for nearly H 
year~. 1 ur<,~e yeu, as my repruentative, to mnlr.e every effort ~o 3ee that the Farm is 
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l ne<>d you to •upport the 
reotor,.tion of the Seuth C<>ntrlll Fam and to urge your colleague$ to do th.e •nme. 'l'ha 
bulldo~ing of the Farm"'"" n wrong that c .. n be righted. M opportunities li~e thi.'l 
doo:~n•t coma along eft<tn, nnd you have the onpneity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so i" the ~e"t of ~os Angele$,\>:\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20llOS29·5fh" "2011•05•29 04:29:19" "11.22?.93.19" "jhainautQcomca•t.oat" 
"Judith" "Hoinaut~ "D<>ar Elected Repre~entative,\r\n\r\n'l'here'o a small window of 
opportunity, ju~t four montho, to re•tore the South Central Farm to tho Farmers and the 
co=unity th~t cultiv~ted it fo~ ne~rly 14 years. I urge you, as my repre.'lentativ<!, to 
mnke every effort to oae that the Farm i$ returr.<><l to th<t community and to Los Ang~l""· 
\r\n\r\n'l'ha south central !'arm is vHal fo~ south LA, n region that b critically ohort on 
henlthy food. It needs to be ~estored an an educational center for fnmili¢.'1 to teach 
their neiqhbor:~ and their children how food is grown and prepared. And Lo• Angeles needs 
the South Central Farm to prove to the world th.at we raspect our low-income neighborhoods 
and prize green •p~ce for dl ou~ reaidents. \r\n\r\nYou are a dachion·mnker who "ill help 
determine >Jhether 10:1 Angeleo hu rocm for the South C<!ntral Fa.m. I need you to support 
th<~ """teraUon of the south centul fU'nl nnd to urge your collengua11 to do tho snme. The 
bulldodng of th<t Fn:r:rn wa11 a wrong that cnn be righted. An opportunities like tbio 
dOO$n't com~ along often, and you have thn capacity to help mako it right. I'm counting 
on you, and oo io the rest of 1o• Angeleo.\r\n\r\nSioce~ely," 
"10110529-Sad5" "2011-05-29 ll: 40: 55" "66. 29. 183. 54" "kri"Undobbin~gmail. com" 
"Kri~tin" "Dobbin" "Dear Elected Repre•entative, \r\n\r\nThere•s a •mall window ot 
opportunity, just four month~, to restore the South centtal Farm to the Farm~r" and tho 
cemmunity that cultivated it for ne<trly H yat~rs. I urge you, a" my rapre$eatative, to 
make !lvery attort to .'loe that the ra~m i" retu~ned tc the community and to 1o~ Angel""· 
\r\n\•\n'l'he south Central rarm i.'l vital for south l.A, ~ region that is critically .'Ohort on 
healthy food. It needs to be r<totored ~" an educ"tional center for familie• to teach 
their neighbora and their childr~n how food is grown ~nd prepared. And Los 1\.ngele.'l o<>ed" 
the South Central farm to prove to the werld that we re.'lpect our lo.,·income neighborhoods 
and prize gre<tn space for all our ~esidento. \r\n\~\nYou are & decision-maker who will hnlp 
dete:r:rnine whether LO"- Angel<>" he" room fer the south canual reno. l MQd you to .'IUpport 
the ~eotor&tion <>f the south cenual F<trm and to u~ge yout colleagues to d<> thn .'l&me. The 
bulldo~ing of tha rarm """ a wrong thllt can be righted. An oppottunities like this 
donsn't come along often, and you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and .'IO i" the rnot <>f Loo Angel<>"· \r\n\r\nSinceraly, \r\nKd,.tin Dobbin" 
"20110529-5416" "2011-05•29 19:~9:44" ~70.136.158.198" "munz@mind,pring.com" 
"Michael" "Si=ons" "Dear Elected Repre•entative,\r\n\r\n'l'here'~ a :11:1all window of 
opportunity, ju~t four month~, to restore the South Centrel rum to the Farmer,. and the 
community that cultivated it for nearly H year". I urge you, as my representative, to 
make every effort to •ee that the Farm is nturn~d to the community and to I.o.'l Angelo;. 
\t\n\r\nThe so"th centrnl Farm i.'l vital fo• South l.11, a region th~t iD critically ohort on 
h~althy f<>OO. lt need" to be re3tored u an educstional center for famili~• to te~ch 
th<>H ncighbou and thnir ohildrcn how feOO i:1 grown and prnpared. !\nd Lo• Angelo• need• 
the South Centr<ll farm to prove to the "orld thnt we reopnct our low-income ndghborhoodo 
and pri~n gre.en space for all our rnsidents.\r\n\r\n~ou arc o decision-maker who >Jill halt 
determ1ne wheth<lr Lo~ Mgnle" ho• room for tho South Central Farm. l need you to ouppon 
the rostorcuon of the South Central Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the :~ame. Th 
bulldo:<ing of the F~rm >Ja:l a wreng thllt can be right~d. An opportuni~i~o like thi$ 
doenn't come along often, and yeu have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and •o i• the rest of Leo Angele•. \r\n\r\nsinc~rcly," 
"20l10529-fe7e" "2011-05-2S 20:2a:n" "7l.Ul.l26.l0l" ".'luarcel@editid~.us" 



~n<l John" "Ho::d~" "D~~r Uoct~d 1\opre~ontative,\,-\n\r\nl'h<>,-c'~ a ~10all window of 
opportunity, ju~t four month~. to r¢~tor<l th<> south centtal Farm to the Farmer" and the 
community that cultiv~t¢d it fo:r: neatly H year,. I U:t<Je you, a• my repre•entntive, to 
mak<~ every effort to "ee that the Farm i3 returned to the eo<M~unity nnd to Lo• Allgel<>•· 
\r\n\r\nThe ~outh central Farm h vital tor South Ll\, a reqion tllat h cdticaHy $ll.ort on 
healthy food. lt need5 to be rMtorod a• an educational center for hmilie:! to teach 
their neighbor" and their children how food i• qrown and prepared. And l.o~ All9ele• need• 
the south central Farm to prove to the world th~t we re~pect our low-incoow neigllborhood• 
and ,.,~i"e qreen $pace for all our rui<lenn. \r\n\r\nYou are a dechion¥roaker who will l1Glp 

'" whether Lo• Angele.• hft~ rooro for the South Central Farm. ! noed you to ~upport 
oration of tM South Centrnl Fftrm and to urge your colh~gueo to do the same. 'l'he 

b. ,ing of the Farm wu a wronq thnt can be righhd. An opponunitioo like thi~ 
doe~n't come along often, an<l you have the capacity to help m~~e H right. I'm eounting 
on you, and '"' is the r<Mt of Lo• Angelos. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110!;29-faae• "2011-05-29 2l: 34: 04" "76.218. 76.221" "janienil33on@mae.com" "JA»S'l'" 
"NtLSSOti'' "Pear Elected Representative, \r\n\r\n'l'here'• ~ •roall window or opport1lnity, 
juot four month•, to re•tore tho south Central Farm to the Farmeu and the coll\0\unity that 
C1lltiv~t<K! it for nearly H year•. I urge you, a• my reprezent~tive, to make every erron 
to •ee that the Farm is returned to tho community and to Lo.• Allgelo•. \r\n\r\nThe South 
C~ntrJ).l Far10 i~ vitd !or south 41\., a ~eqion th<~t is critically 5hott on healthy food. It 
n~ed.• to b~ ""~torcd "" <~n educational center for familic.'l to teach their neiqhbot.o and 
tlleir ehildl:en how !ood i• grown and prepand. And ~os Angdes needs the south centtal 
far/0 to prove to the world that we re.'lpect our low-income nciqhborhood.'l and prize qreen 
opace tor Ul our re.'lidcnto. \r\n\r\nYou ere a decioion-maker who will help determine 
Whether Lo• Allg<>lo~ hu roo10 for the south Central Farm. I need you to supp<>rt the 
restorction of the South Contral Farm and to urqe your colleaque.'l to do the same. Tho 
bulldozlnq of the F~rm wu a wrong tl\nt con be righted. All opport1lnitieo like thio 
doesn't come along often, and you have the c<~p,.city to help make it right. l'm counting 
on you, and soB the rHt of J,o.• AllgelM.\r\n\r\n$inc<!rely,\r\n\r\n ll<>ar Sleeted 
Representative, \r\n\r\n'l'here'~ a .•mall window of opportunity, j1lot four 100ntho, to restor<> 
the south Central Farm to the Farmero <1n<l the co~t.'ltunity that eultivatod it tor ncorly H 
years. I urge you, ao my repreoentative, to m~~e ~very effort to oee that the ror10 is 
returned to the community "nd to J.o~ Ange1e.'l. \r\n\r\nThe South C<>ntral !:'arm is vital for 
sou~h Ll\., ~ region that is eritically short on heolthy food. It need• to l>e tMtored no 
an oduc<>tional center f<>t falllilios to teach their neighbon and their child~en how rood h 
grown and prepared. And l-05 Angole5 needs the south Central farm to prove to the world 
that we re3pect our low-income neighborhood$ and pdze 'J'reen space for ftll our 
re•idento.\r\n\r\nYou are a deci$ion-mnker who will help detumine wh<Hher l.o• Allgele~ ha• 
room for the south central Farm. l need you to ~upport the re•toration of the South 
centul Farm and to urqo your col.leagues to do the •ame. The l>ull<lo:dng o! the F"r"' w"" a 
wrong th~t e~n be right<>d. An opportunities liko this doeon' t como alonq often, and you 
have tho capacity to help make it right. I'm ccunting on you, and 110 is the rest of Los 
1\ngele~, \r\n\r\nSincoroly, \r\nJanet Nilsson" 
"7.0H0529¥dcd6" "2011~05-29 22:12;H" "11.103.19.254" "lucieMvorhon.net" "Lucie" 
"l'!ollingowortll." "Dear Sleeted Ropre•entative, \r\n\r\n'i'here'• " ""'"ll window of 
opportunity, juot tour month•, to n•tere the south central Farm to tho Farmo:r:s "nd the 
comtounity that cultivahd it for n<>atly H year~. ! u~ge you, as my repreo<>ntative, to 
make every effort to •ee that the Farm i• returned to tho colll!Ounity and to loo• 1\ngel<ls. 
\r\n\r\nThe scuth central Farm io vital !or South Ll\, ~ reqion th"t h eriticdly ~hort on 
healthy food. It need• to be reotored "" an educ.,ticnal center tot hmiliu to toaeh 
their neiqhbor;. and their children how rood h grown and prepared. All<l looo 1\ngal<ls n~ed~ 

Representative, \r\n\r\nThere'~ ~ m:oa11 window of opportunity, juot four month.'l, to restore 
the sonth Central Farm eo the fnrlr.eu and the commu~ity that cultivated it tor nearly H 
years. I urqe you, "" rny repre~entative, to ma~e every effort to ooe that th<> ~""'" i• 
returned to the community and to Lo~ An9el~3. \r\n\t\nThe South C<>ntral Farm io vital for 
SQuth LA, a region that i;. critic~lly ohort on he.,lthy tood. !t needs to he reotorod ao 
ftn educational contor for families to teach their ndqhbcr~ and their children how food io 

g~own and pr<>p<>red. And Lo.'l Angolcs need~ tho S<>uth central Farm to prove to the world 
that we rup~et our low~ineom<> neighborhoods and pd~e 9r<1en space for all out 
residents. \r\n\r\nYou nt<l a decbion•10okor who will h<>lP determine wh<>thor Lo~ J\ngele~ has 
room for the south Cen~ral Farm. l neod you to ;.upport th<> re~torotion of the South 
central Farm and to urge your eollM9uu to do the .'lame. The bulldo;:ing of tho F"rm w~• a 
wrong that can l>e riqhtod. An opportunitieo li~e thh doe•n' t come olong often, and you 
have the capacity to help meko it riqht. l:'m counting on you, and •o is the ro5t of Lo• 
Allgeles. \r\n\r\nHncel:Gly," 
~20ll0530~d~59" "20H~os-~o 02:33:26" "75.U.l6~.210" "lyannaee3~yaho<:>.com" 

"Lyanne" "r" "Dear Elected l<epre.•entative, \r\n\r\nThero'• a ~mall window of 
opportunity, ju•t four month:!<, to renore tll.e South Central Far10 to tho ~armors and tho 
community that cultivated it for ~early l4 year~. l urge you, ~~ my ropno<lllt~tive, to 
make every effort to soo that tho F&rm h rHurned to the coMunity 30d to Lo~ 1\nqele~. 
\r\n\r\nThe South C<!nttal rano h vital fer So1lth ~A, a r<lqion that is critically :ohort on 
healthY rcod. It n<!e<l3 to be re~tored ~• ~n odueation~l center for famili<M t<> t<!ach 
their ne.lghbou and their children how food i~ grown and p<:<>parod. 1'\nd LO.'I Angel<!" M<>d11 
the south Centrl>l F~rm to prove to the world that we respect our low-;ncomo neiqhborhood.'l 
and pd~e green space for "ll our ruidenh. \r\n\r\nl'ou ~re ~ docision"nut~or who will help 
deternine whether Lo• Angeles has room !or the South Centrd !:'arm. I n<>ed you to support 
the re~toution of tho south central Hrm and to urge your colleaques to do the oam<>. Th~ 

bulldo2ing or the Fam ~·•• a wrong that can be riqhtod. An oppcrtunitie• like this 
doe•n't come along orten, and you have th<> capocity to help mak¢ it right. r•m counting 
on you, and so i• the re~t or to• Angohs.\r\n\r\nSineo,-ely," 
"2()110530~6?38" "2011-05-30 06: 3~ :21" "2~. 248. &1 .16?" "mork. tho.delayer9groail. co10" 
"Jidllm" "Graffur.dor'' "Dear Elected Repre•entative, \r\n\r\nTher<>' o a ~mall window of 
opportunity, ju5t four roonths, to re•tore the South Contral F<>rm to the FumH~ and the 
community that cultivated it for nearly 14 years. I urge you, ,.. my raprMentativo, to 
moke <>very effort to o<>o that the Farm is returned to tho co<M~unity and to Los Mgeles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central Farm i~ vital fo<: south tl'\, a reqion that i> critically short on 
heaHI\Y food. !t need• to ho r<IHoNd as an oducational center for femilie5 to teach 
their neighbor. and their ohildron how food h grown and prepared. And looo Anqele11 needs 
tho South Central Farn to prove to tho world that we n~peet our low-income neighborhoods 
and prize 9roen ~pace for all our l:e3i<lent•.\r\n\r\n~ou aro a docision-lr.ak<>r who will help 
determine whether Lo~ AngelH hn.• room ~or the South Central Farm. I need you to .'lupport 
tll.o t<>otoration of th<> South central Farm and to urqe your eolle~que~ to do the ~~me. '!'he 
bulldozing of tho Farm wa~ a wtong th~t c~n be riqhted. An opportunitJ.eo li~o thh 
doo~n't come ~long oftQn, and you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, "nd ~o io tho n~t of loo~ 1\nqele~. \~\n\~\nsineorely, n 

~30-t~e?." "2011-05·30 O?:$S:23" "16.219.180.1~5" "dianefronehGearthlink.net" 
"~reneh" "Dear Sleeted Repre~ont~tiv¢, \r\n\r\n'rhere's a omall window of 

nity, )u~t !our montho, to reoto~o the South central Farm to the FJ).rmer• and tho 
community that cultivated it for nearly H ye~n. l urge yo1.0, ao my !<>prooentative, to 
mak¢ every effort to """ that the Farm i• return~<! to the c=unity and to Loo Angeloo. 
\r\n\r\nThe ~outh Central Farm i• vitAl. !or South Ll\, a region that >• critically ~hott on 
healthy f<:>od. It needs to be r~otored M 1m educotiona1 c<>nt<>r for !a10ilieo to teach 

the scuth central Fllrm to provo to tho w<>rld thBt we respect our low-income 
and prize green •pace for all our reddenn. \r\n\r\n'l'ou are a dechlon-m~~ker who wiU h~lp 
d<!termine whether l,oo Angel<>~ hno room !or the South Central Fum. ! n<>ed you to oupport 
tho reotor<>tion of the South Control Fa:m and to urge your colhnguos to do the •a10e. Tho 
bulldodng of th<> Farm wao a wrong that can be riqhtcd, 1\n opportunitioo li~e this 
doeon't com~ along othn, <>nd yo1l have the capocity to help""'-~" it ::ight. !'10 counting 
on you, "nd so io the reot of Lo.'l Angoleo.\r\n\r\nSincorely," 
"201l0529·00ob" "20ll-05·2g 22:27;55" "76.194.215.151" "chloeeatHM@yahoo.com" 
"Chd•tin<>" "Hurphy" "Doa<: Eloetod 1\epre•entaHve,\r\n\r\n'l'hete'o a "'"all window of 
opport1lnity, just four month~. to reotore the south Central Farm to the Farmers and th<> 
co,.,.unity that cultivated it for noarly H yean. r urge you, ""my repre5ent~tive, to 
ma~e every dfort to •ee that the l"arm lo returned to tho ccrM\unity 'and to Los Mqeleo. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Centr<>l F<>rm io vital for South 41\., a r<~gion that is critically •hort on 
he<~lthy food. !t needs to be rootor<!d u <>n educ~tional eont¢r tor hmilioo to teach 
their n~ighl>or~ ""d their children bow food i5 g::own and pr~pored. 1'\nd to~ Allgoles need~ 
the South C<!ntral FArm to provo to tho world that we roopact our low-ineom~ neighborhood~ 
~nd pri>.<> graen 5pllco for all our ra•ident~.\r\n\r\nYou <>rea decision~'""~"" who will help 
deterrnin<> wheth<>r Los Angelo~ hao room tor the South Centr"l fo:m. l need you to ~uppo~t 
tll.e rootol:ation of the South Centul r11rm and to urge your colleague~ to do the ~ame. 'l'hc 
bulldo~ing of the Farm was n wtong that can be righted. fl.n oppottunitie$ like this 
doesn't como alonq often, ~nd you have the capacity to help m~~" it right. l'm counting 
on yon, and so is the re"t of Loo Anqel<>o. \r\n\r\nsincorely, \r\n\r\nChri•tine Murphy Dear 
Elected Ropreoentative,\r\n\r\nThere'•" aroall window of opportunity, ju~t four month•, to 
ro$tore the south central Form to the Farmer$ and the colll!Ounity that cultivated it for 
nearly U yeau. I urge you, ao my repre~entative, to make every effort to see that the 
Form i• returned to the coll'.munity and to Los fl.ngolon. \r\n\r\n'l'he South C<!ntral Farm in 
vital !or South 1>1\, a region that i• critically 11hort on hoalthy food. n need~ to be 
resto,-ed a~ an edueati<:>nal center fo,- fandlie~ te teach th<lir neighbors and their children 
how food is q,-own and prepared. And Loo Angeles noeds the south Central Fa::rn to ptove to 
the world that we re•pect our low-incom<l neighborhcod~ .. nd prhe green ~pace for all our 
~<>~ident•· \r\n\r\nYou ~re a deci~ion-,.akor who will help determine whether Los Allgeles hM 
~oom for the south Central farm. I need yo1l to suppott th<> restoration of the south 
central Farm and to urge your collea9ues to do the sam<>. The bulldozing of th¢ ~arm was " 
wrong th~t c<>n he righted. An oppottunitie• lik<! thh doe~n't come dong ott~n, and you 
have the capacity to help m"~" it ri9ll.t. r•m counting on you, ond oo is tho root of Loo 
J\ngelM. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"?.01l0~30~2Uo4" "?.011•05"~0 0!:16:34" "2.54.25~.4" "nirit" 
"libol" "Dur Elected Reproo<>ntative,\r\n\r\nThoro's a oroall window of opportunity, ju~t 

!our month•, to rcotore th<> South Central nrm to tho Far10cr~ and tho eon;munity that 
cultivated it for Marly H yean. l urq<> you, a~ my ropreoentative, to 10ak<1 every effort 
to """ th"t the Farm i• returned to tho community and to Lo• 1\ngele$, \r\n\r\n'l'he South 
Central Farm i~ vital for South LA, a region that h critically ~l\ort on healthy food. !t 

need• to b~ rutored "" ~n educational center for tamilie• to teoch their neighbors and 
their children how food i~ grown and prepared. And Lo• 1\ngele.• need~ the South Central 
Farm to prove to the world that we re•peet our low-income neighborhood• and pri%e green 
opaco for all our roHdenu.\r\n\r\n~ou are a dechion~maker who will help determine 
whether Loa Angeles ha• room ror tho ~outh central Fum. I need you to oupport tho 
re~toration of the South Central rarm and ~o urge yo1.0r collea9ueo to do the ~ame. The 
bulldodng of the F~rm wa• a wrong that can he righted. An opportunitic~ like this 
doesn't eo10e dong often, end you have tho capacity to help make it right. t•,. eounting 
on you, and so i~ tho root of looo Ang<lloo \r\n\r\nSineorely,\,-\n\r\n Dear Elect<1d 

their and thei~ ehildrcn hew food is q~own and prepared. 1\nd loO.'I J\nqele• needs 
th¢ ~outh Connal Fal'll\ to prove to the world that we re.'lpeet 01.0r low-income neiqhborh<>ods 
and pri~o gr<len space for all our re•idents. \r\n\r\nYou are a decl~ion-ma~or who will help 
detemino whether Lo~ Ang~l¢s ha• room for the South Central Farm. r neod you to ~upport 
th<> ro~toration of the South Central Fa:m and to urge you,- colleague• to do tho ~ame. The 
bulldozing of the F~rm wM a wrong that can be righted. 1'\n opportunitle• li~e thio 
doe~n't come along often, and you have the c"pacity to help ma~e it riqht. I'to counting 
on you, and •o is the rest of Lo;. Angele5.\r\n\r\n~inceroly,\r\n!.liane French" 
"20l10530-3~U" "2011-05-3() 09:22:46" "113.55.174.130" "michel@earthlink.net" 
"~atti" "Sh~<eff<lt" "Dear !llected Rcpre~entative, \r\n\r\nl am a r<>seareh schntist under 
eontraet to the Air Force and holi<>Ve wholeheartedly in Whllt tho~e folb are 
doing.\t\n\r\nTh<>re'o a ~10all window of opportunity, ju~t four :oontho, to re~toro th<> 
south Central Farm to the Fsrmeu and the com:nunity that cultivat<>d it for nearly l4 
years. I urge you, aa my representative, to make every effort to ~ee that the Farm is 
returned to the community and to to5 1\nqele.'l. \r\n\r\nThe south central Farm is vital for 
south loA, a reqion that is crJ.tict~lly ohort on healthy food. l:t needs t<> be restored a.'l 
an educational ""nt<lr for f""'ilie• to t<lach their nciqhbors and their children hew food h 
gl'own and prepand. And ~os Angole~ noods th~ South Central ~a= to prov~ to the world 
that we roopeet our low~income neighborhood~ ~nd pri;:e green ~pace !or dl our 
residento.\r\n\r\nYou ar<> a decioion-maker wll.o will help determine Whether locs Mgelu hs~ 
rocm for tho ~outh Central Farm. l need you to support th<> restoration of tho south 
central Fa::rn lind to utgo yo1.0r colleagu<ls to de the same. The bulldozing of the Farm wa~ " 
wronq that can be righted. An opportunities like this doesn't come alonq often, and you 
havo the capacity to help ma~e it right. I'm eountinq on you, ~nd ~o i~ the ~e~t of Lo~ 

"20Ho5Jo"~oeo" "2011~05·lO 10:~5=~1" "98.154.125.217" "orturohar kerGg10ai l. com" 
"1\rtnro" "Harker" "Dear Sleeted Repr<>sentative,\r\n\r\nThere's" ~toall window of 
cpportunity, just four month•, to nst<>r<> th<! south central Farm to tho Fa::rner• and tho 
com:nunity that cultivated it for nearly H year,. r urge you, a11 my ropresent<>tivo, tc 
make eV<!tY effort to oee that the F~rl:l io returned to the cOmr.t1lnity and to Loo Allgelo~. 

\r\n\r\n'l'h¢ South Central Far,. io vital for South LA, a region thot is cdtieally ~hort on 
h<>althy food. rt noedo to be rootored ao <>n educational eentor for fomilies to teach 
their neighbor• and their children how food io grown ond prepared. And Lo.'l Angeles needs 
the South Central Farm to prove to the world that we re.•pect our low-income neighborhood• 
and prize green •pace for all our resident•. \r\n\r\n1ou are a decision-maker who wlll help 
determine whether Los Angeles has room for the South central Farm. 1 need you to support 
the r<>5toration of the Scuth central Fann and to urge y<>ur colleagu<>s to do tho same. The 
bulldo~inq of the hrm wa5 a wrong thllt can he righted. 1\n oppottunitie• like thi.'l 
doe,n't come alor.q ofton, and you have the capacity to help tooke it tiqht. l'm counting 
on y<:>u, and so i• th<> re.'lt of Los Angoh•· \r\n\r\nslneorcly," 
"20110530-dZhC" "2011-05-30 13: 12: 19" "71.108. e, 27" "homar~ha1l@e~rthlin);. n<>t" 
"Hillary" "Mauh~lln "Dear lllected l<epresentative,\r\n\r\nTilere'• ~ •mall window or 
opportunity, ju•t four montho, to reHore the South Control Farm to the Fumers and the 
community that cultivated 1t for nearly H yean. l urge you, ao my repre•entative, to 
ma~e every effort to •ee that the Farm h returned to the co~t.munity and to Los Angelos. 
\r\n\r\nThe ~outh Central Farm io vital for South Ll'l, a regio~ that h critically 5hort on 
hQalthy food. It needo to be rootored as an <ldUCJ).tionsl center for hmilio:o to teach 
th<>ir neighbor~ and their childron how food io grown ~nd prepared. And Loo Angeles noods 
tho South Central F~::rn to prove to the wo<:ld th~t we reopect our low•ineome neighborhood~ 
and pti;:o 9rocn opaeo for all our re•idents. \<:\n\r\nYou are a decidon-:nakor who will help 
determine wheth<lr to~ Angelo.'l hao room for the South Centrd fam. l n~ed you to .'IUpport 



tho ~o .. tNet:lon of ~ho south cennal Fam end to urge your colleague~ to do the same. l'he 
buHdo~in'J of the farm wns " wrong that c~n h~ righted. An opportunititio like thio 
d<><t$n't come along often, nnd you huve the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, &nd ""ia the re~t of !.oo Angeleo.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\n Deu Elected 
Mpte,.entetive,\r\n\:c:\nThere'~ a omall window of opportunity, just four month5, to """tore 
the South Cent>:d Ji'llrm to the F~rmare end the community th~t cultivated it for nearly H 

yean. X urge you, ~" my repre~entetive, to m~;~ke every effort to ~ee th~t the <"arm i; 
returned to the co:omunity and ~o r.o .. Angeh•· \r\n\r\nl'he South centr.al Fum is vital tor 
Scud:. WI., a ~egion thH i~ critically ohort on healthy food. 1t need~ to be re~tored "" 
an educational center for familie" to teach their neighbor8 and thdr children how f<><>d b 

grown and pteparad. Md Los Angele,. need• the south Central Farm to ptove to the world 
that we u$pec~ our low-incol!le neighborhood~ and prize gre~n spa~e for ~ll cur 
re~idents. \r\n\r\nYou uo a doei~i<>n~rna~<lr "'ho will hdp determine wh~ther Lo" Angelo$ ha" 
room for the South C~ntul rarm. l need you to 3upport tho ro,.tontion of the south 
Centnl ~c·um and to urg~ your colleagues to do th~ "amo. l'he bulldozing of th~ Fer"' wa" a 
wrong th~t can be righted. An opportunities like this doesn't come dong often, end you 
h~ve tt1e c.apacity to help make it right. l'm counting on you, and "o is the rest of loo" 
Angele•. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20llOS30-5~6C" "2011-05-30 li: 13: 59" "75. es. Sl. 65" "carolc_ly(!hotrnail. com" 
"Cuolo" "Ly" "!)ear elected ll.epre~entQtive, \r\n\r\nl'here·~ a •mdl window of 
opportunity, Just four 100nths, to reotore the South Central Fum to the Fermer~ end the 
community that cultivated it tor nearly H yurs. I urge you, a~ my repreoentative, to 
m.oke ovcty effort to see that th<! F .. rm i:l returned to the COn>liiUnity and to Los Angeles. 
\r\n\r\nThc south cent~d farm is vit.ol for south WI., a region that is critically ohort on 
healthy food. lt needs to be restored as an educational een~er tor families to teach 
thnir neighbors and theit chil<Jten how food is grown and prepared. And ~os Mgelao need,; 
the South Central Farm co prove to the world that we re~pcct our low•income neighborhood,; 
~nd prize green sp~ce for Qll our rcoident•.\r\n\r\nYou are a decioion-maker who will help 
determine "'hether !.o~ Angeles hao room !or the Seuth Control !'arm. I need you to oupport 
the re•toution of the South Contrd Farm ~nd to urge your colleague• to do tile oame. l'he 
bulldozing of the hrm w&~ & wrong that can be rightnd. An opportunitin5 like thio 
doeon't come along often, ~nd you ~~vo th~ c~pacity to help m.okn it right. I'm ccunting 
on you, and"" io the reot of !.o• 1\ngelc~.\~\n\r\nSincQrely," 
"201105~0-0dd2" "2011-05-30 20:54' 11" "64. 203.52 .liO" "jellerl!Uln'/23Ggmliil.com• 
"jossica" "ellun>an" "Il~~;~r Elected Representative,\r\o\r\nThere's" ~mdl window of 
opportuni~y. just tour months, to restore the South central Farm to the Farmus and the 
community th~t cultivated it for nearly H years. I urge you, as my tepreoent<>tive, to 
m~ko nvery effort to see the~ the farm io returned to the c=unity and to :l.o5 Mgele:~. 
\r\n\r\nThe south centrul F~rm io vital for South L)\, a region that is critically ohort on 
healthy food. It need~ to be reotor~d "" an educational center for tamili~• to teQch 
their nnighbors and their childrnn ho"' food i:l grown and prepared. Md Los Mgeh.o~ needs 
the S<>uth Centul !'arm to p~ove to the wotld that we respoct our lo.,-income noighborho<>do 
and prhe green space for eH our residents. \r\n\r\n~ou """ <> decision-mtt~et who "ill Mlp 
determine whether Los Angele" h~$ room for tho south Central rarm. I need you to support 
tlte re~toration of tho South Central fum and to u~gc your coll<lague~ to do the ilamo. 'l'hn 
bulldozing of the !'um was a wrong that can bo righted. An opportunities liko this 
doe•n't come ~long often, and you have th<> capacity to help m~ke it rigbt. l'm counting 
on you, Md oo io the re•t of I.o• Angelos.\r\n\r\nSinoerely," 
"20110530-60HM "20ll-05-30 21' 06: 37" "50 .11. 84, 24B" "e:l_~ndruo@yahoo. com" "EdcaM 
"JI.n<lru•" "!leu Elected Repre•entative, \r\n\r\n'l'bare'• ~ Olli.Oll window o£ opportunity, 
:)ust four months, to restore the South Contr~l F~rm to the Farmero and the com:nunity that 

and prhe green opace for all our rn•id~nt~.\r\n\r\nYcu are~ dedoion-mnkar who will help 
detarmina whethu 1os Mgales hao roOJn for tha South Central tnr"'. I need you to support 
the r<>•toration of tha South Central Far10 and to urge your colle~gues to do the •~me. 'l'be 
bulldodng of tho U<:m "a~ a wrong that can be righted. An opportunities likn thi" 
doesn't come along often, and you have the capacity to help "'n~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, Md oo h thn reH of los Angnles.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll0531-d?c8" "20ll~05·n 15:26:59" "74.196.25.75" "ehnamorl3@yahoc.com" "Elena" 
"L'Mnunziat<> d~ Mongo" "Deur Elected Ropraoantativa,\r\n\r\nl'herc'• a small window of 
opportunity, juot four month•, to ~e•tore th~ South Central Fum to tho tarmeu <1nd the 
community that cultivated it for nearly H year•. I urge you, "" my repruootativa, to 
make every cftort to oe<1 that the Irarm is returMd to the '"'''""unity end to Lo3 Angele•. 
\r\n\r\nTile South conttal Fntm is vital for ~outh WI., ~ reqion that is critically ohort on 
healthy food. It needo to be r<tstct~d "~ an educational cent"" for familie~ to toach 
th<1ir neighbor~ and th~ir children how food io grown ~nd proparcd. And !.o~ llngcle~ nendo 
the south Central rum to provo to the world thU we ro~pect our low-income ncighbcrhoodo 
and priZ<I green "-pace for all our ro~id~nt~.\r\n\r\nYou are a deci~ion--~er who will help 
determine whether I.o:l Angele:~ ha~ room for the South C~ntr1:1l Farm. I need you to ~upport 
tho restoration of the south central rum and to urge your colleague:~ to do the •ame. ':rhe 
bulldozing of tho ~<1rm wa~ a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitio:l like thi~ 
doe~n't come along often, end you h<1vn the capccity to help mck<t it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~" is the n•t or loo• 1\.ngolo,, \r\n\r\nSincnrely, \r\n\r\nElcna lo'llnnunziatc" 
"20110531-3133" "2011-05-31 1? !31 :lO" "99. 96. ?0. 214" Mveganzem~gmail.com" "2oe" 

"l)nar £l~eted Repre•entativ~,\r\n\r\nl'here·~ a •mall window of 
opportunity, ju~t tour month$, to re3tore the South Cantul FArm to the rumera and the 
community that cult:ivatcd it for nearly H ye~ro. I urge you, ""my represent~tive, to 
ma~e evory effort to s<><t that th<l rarm i• returned to the C<>mliiUnity and to toe Angeles. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central Fum io vital fer South LA, a region that is cr1tic~;~lly ,;hort on 
healthy food. It M~d~ to be re~tored a• Qn educational center for families to ucch 
their neighbor• and their children how food i~ gxown ~nd prepored. And 1o~ Angel~• need• 
tho South Central farm to prove to the world th~t we ta~pect our low-income naighborhoodo 
and prize gr<1~n .o~paee for All our re~idento.\r\n\r\n:.Oou are a deci•ion-maker who "ill help 
dotcrmi.nc whether Los Angeles has roo.'ll. for tt1e South Central hrm. l need you to support 
the rootoration of the south centr~l F~rm ~nd to urge your coll~ag,.e• to do the same. The 
bulldo>ing of tho Farm was a wrong that c~n be righted. An opportunities like this 
doesn't come along often, and you have the capacity to help make it right. l'm counting 
on you, and ~o b the r~n of !.o~ 1\.ngeles.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll053l·addc" "2011-05-31 18' 39: ~0" "l2a. lH. 246.193" Mbhharbe~uc5e. edu" 
"!lrittaney" "B~rb<l" "De~r El~etcd Rnpre~ontativo,\r\n\r\nThero'• a ~mall window of 
opport~nity, :)uot four montho, to re•tore tho South Central rarm to tho Fermer. <1nd the 
community that cultivated it for nearly H yoan. I urge you, M my reprn•entativo, to 
make every effort to ""e that tho ~arl!l is returned to the community and to LOs Anqeles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'lle South Central For"' is vital far south WI, a ~egion th~t is <:dtically .'lh<>rt on 
hMlthy food. It needs to be n.'ltOr<ld as an educational center for h10ilie" to tench 
their noighboro and their children how food is qrown and prepared. And Los Angelos Mcd• 
the South Central Farm to prove to the wodd that we ~:o•pect our low-inco.'ll.e n<lighborhoods 
and pri~e green ~pace for oll our residents. \~\n\r\n~ou arc a dcci.'licn~maker who will help 
determine whether Lc• .1\ngelco hao room for the South Central Farm. I need you to "upport 
the ~ostoration of the south Central Farm ~nd to urge your colleague~ to do the •eme. The 
bulldozing of the Farm was a wrong that con be righted. M opportunities like this 
doe~n·~ coma elong often, and you h<1ve the capacity to halp lll~ke it dght. I'm counting 
on you, and soh the re~t of los Angeleo.\r\n\r\nSincernly,\r\nllritnney llarha\r\n Dear 

cultiv~ted it for nearly U ye~rs. I utqe you, as my repre~~ntetivn, to m~ke nvcry 
to oee thGt the te~m is returned to the community nod to t.o~ Angeleo. \r\n\r\nl'ho South 
Central rnr"' i5 vitnl for South WI., ~ region th~t io critically ~hort on healthy food. J;t 

need~ to be ro5tor~d ~" an educ<ltioMl center for f<lrnilieo to taach their noighbou and 
their children how food io ~rown end prep~red. Md 1<>~ J\.ngclno ncodo the South Control 
Farm to prove to the world that we respect our lo,-income neighborhood• end prize green 
sp~ce for all our reoident~.\r\n\r\nYou are a decision-ma~er who will help detnrmine 
whether too Mgelu he,. room for the South Central Farm. ! need you to ~upport the 
reotoration of the South Central Farm end to urge you~ colleague; to do the ~""'"· The 
bulldodn9 of the !?arm was a wrong th<lt can be righted. An opportunitie~ like thi• ( 
doeon't com~ along often, and you h~ve the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, Md oo io the re.'lt of Lo~ Angeles. \r\n\r\nsinoarely," 
"20110$3l-6d5f" "20H-05-31 Ol: 33: l.S" "~? .115. 53 .lOa" ":)onnifermorriobead5@gmail.com" 
":)ennitor" "morrl.s" 
opportunity, just four month•, to restore tll<l south central rnr"' to th<l farmers end th" 
co~~~munity that cultivated it for nearly H yean. I urgn you, ao my upro:~cntativo, to 
..,.~:., every <1ffort to sec that the rum ;,. returned to tho coOli!\unity and to Los 1\ng<>lno. 
\r\n\r\n'l'hc South Control rum io vital for South LA, a region th~t h critically ohort on 
healthy food. It naado to be rcotorcd as an educational center for farnilico to teach 
their neighhou and their children how food i~ grown and prnpared. And !.oo Ang~le• need• 
the south C~ntral F~rm to prove to the "'orld that we re3pect our lo.,-income neighborhood• 
1:1nd pri~~ 9reeo space for ell our residents.\r\n\r\nYou are~ d~cision-m~ker who "'ill help 
detetmine whether I.os Angeles has room for the south centrnl Fem. I need you to .'lupport 
the rcetoration of the south centrAl Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the same. The 
bulldodng of the Farm was a "'rong that cnn he :dghted. An opportunitie• like this 
doesn't come alonq of~en, and you have th<l capacity to h!llp n~eke it rigt1t. I'm counting 
on you, and zo i~ the rest of Los J\ngele,.,\r\n\r\nSincorely," 
"2011053l-ccc5" "2011~05~31 09: 55: 23" "99, '), S .63" riNilgrily@yahoo.com" "K~:~te" 

*Ruiz" "Dear !::lecud Rnpre~~ntative,\r\n\r\nl'herc'.'l a smdl window of opportunity, just 
four month•, to rnotorn the South Central Fum to tho hrm~u and the """""unity thu 
cultivatnd h for nculy H ye~;~u. I urge you, a~ my reproscnhtiv~, to m~:~ke ~very nffort 
to soc that the Farm is returned to tho com:nunity ~nd to loo• J\.ng<th~. \r\n\r\n'l'ho South 
Central hrm is vital tor South 1A, a r~gion that ~" cdticdly ohort on healtt1y food. lt 

need• to ba re~tored n~ an educationnl cen~er for familie5 to teach their neighbors and 
their children how f<><>d io grown nnd prepared. And !.os Angeles need~ the South Central 
Farm to prove to the world that we respect our low-income neighborhood• and prize gr~en 
•p~ce for ell our residentil.\r\n\r\nYou a>:e a decioion~l!Ulker who will help detetmine 
whether Lo" Mg~le• has room for the south central Farm. I need you to support the 
re.'ltontion of the South Centrnl hem nnd to urge your ~olle~gues to do the same. Th~ 

bulldo~ing of tha Farm wa• a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitie• li~e thi~ 
doesn't como along often, and you have thn capacity to h<~lp m&~c it right. l'm counting 
on you, ~nd so is tho rest of 1os Angele,..\r\n\•\nSincerely," 
"20U0$3l-2e7ol" "2011-0S-31 U;36;H" "204.110.10.110" "thow~rroomGO!lnc.com" 

"'!'im" "W<Itner" "Dnar Elected Rcpre•antative, \r\n\r\nl'hero's a :~mall win<low of 
opportunity, just four month,., to restor<~ the South Cnntral Farm to th<l rarmcr" and the 
cOI!\lllunity that cultivated it for nearly H yoau. I urge you, a" my roptesentativo, to 
m.'l~e every effort to "ee th<lt the farm is returned to the """"'unity and to Lo" 1\ngl>le~. 
\r\n\r\ul'he South Central F~rm i~ vital for South LA, " region that is cdtic~lly ~hort on 
healthy food. It need~ to be re•tored ~· an educational eenter for h:nili~~ to teach 
their neighbou and their children how food is grown and prep~red. And I.oo Angelo~ need• 
the South Centr.al ra~m to prove to the world that we respect our low-income neighborhood• 

Elnct~d Rcpre5entctive, \r\n\r\nThera·~ a ~mall window of opportunity, ju~t four months, t~, 
ra~tore tt1e South Central Farm to th~ Farmers and the community that cultiv~tad it for 
nearly H years. I urge you, aa my representative, to make every eftort to oee that the 
Farm is returned to the community end to toe Angelo.'l. \r\n\r\nThe south centr~l Fnm i• 
vitd tor south W\, a ngion that is critically .o~ho•t on healthy food. It ne<ld$ ~o be 
rootored as an ed~cationd centor for families tc teach their n~ighbors and their children 
how food i.'l grown end prepand. And !.os )'lngel~• nood~ tho South Ccntul Farm to prove to 
the "'odd thac wn reopect our low~income neighborhood• and prize gr~an ~pace for <1ll our 
reoident:<. \r\n\r\n~ou are Q deci~ion-muker who will help determine whether Leo Angde~ ha" 
room for the South central lt'nm. I ne~d you to suppon the restoration of the south 
Central Farm and to urge your collolague; to do the same. The l>ulldo~ing of the farm was a 
wrong that can be dghtnd. An opportunitins like thi~ doa.'ln't como along oftan, and you 
havo the capadty to help mak~ it right. I'm counting on you, and .'IO io the rest of !.o~ 

1\.ngeleo. \r\n\r\nSioccrely," 
"20ll053l-2dcf" "2011-05-31 21:29:16" "11.231.194.12" "rahul.o<>iramGgm<>il.com• 
"R~hula aoevMereyanan" "Dear Elected Represantative,\r\n\r\nThere'• a •mall "'indow of 
opportunity, :)uot four month:>, to re$tore the south central F~rm to the Fermer:~ and the 
com.'ll.unity that cultivated it fot noady H yeat.'l. I urge you, ns my reprns<lntative, to 
make eve.y dfort to """ thnt the Farm io returned to thil co<r.munity and to Lo" An9elo•· 
\r\n\r\nThe South Contul Farm i• vital for South LA, ~region that i• critically short on 
hnalthy food. It noed~ to be re5tored a• an educational center for hmilies to teach 
their noighhon and their children how food is grown and prepared. lind 1o6 Mgde~ needa 
the south Centr~l Faoo to prove to the world that wa respect ou;r low-income neighborhood" 
and pri2e green spnce for ell our te3idents. \~\n\r\nYou are a decision-maker "'ho will hnlp 
de~ermiM whethet I.<>" 1\ng~les hes room fot the south centtel F<lrm. l nond you to $Uppott 
thn te3toration of the south central rarm and to u~:ge you~ col1<1agu<1s to do the ~ame. l'hn 
bulldo;:ing of the Farm wa~ ~ wrong thot can he righted. An opportunitieo like thi~ 
doesn't come ~long often, and you have the cap~city to help meke it right. I'm counting 
on you, end •o i~ the rest of !.os Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
MZOll053l-he3cM "2011-05-31 22' H' lB" "iO. 57. 55. 233" "conotence.qe9gmail.com" 
"connie" "Ge" "Dear elected Repte~entativ~. \r\n\r\nThere's Q •mall window ot 
opportunity, ju.o~t four months, to re~tora the south cantral Farm to the farmer" nnd th~ 
community that cultivated it for n<lady H yoars. l urge you, as my repreoent,.tiva, to 
make every effort to ~ee that the ~·um i• returned to the com:nunity and to Loo J\ngele~. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central farm io vital for South 111, a region thot io critically •hort on 
healthy food. It ne~d" to be re~tored a~ lln educational centnr for familio5 to t~ach 
their nnighbor~ ~nd thdr children ho"' food is groliln and prepared. Md 1o~ J\ngele• need~ 
tha South Central FArm to prove to the world that "'e reopect our low-income neighhorhoodo 
and priza green 5pace for .all our re~idents. \r\n\~\nYou are a deci•ion-maker "'ho will help 
datetmine whether 1o~ Angeleo ha~ room for the south Central Farm. I need you to ~uppott 
tt1<l rn,.toration of th<~ south cnntral Farm and to u:ge you>: colleagues to do the same. The 
bulldozing of the l'arm was a wrong thllt can be righted. An opportunitic~ like this 
doosn't come dong often, and y<>u have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so i" the rest of ~os 1\ngele,.,\r\n\r\nSinccroly," 
~20110601-9600" "ZOH-06-01 10:~0:34" "'16.1?1.96.64" "fleurehervu.uo" "~'lour" 

~llervas" "Dear Elected Repre•entative,\r\n\r\nThcre'5 4 ~:nell window of cpportunity, ( 
JU.'It four rnontho, to re~tcre the South Central fllrm to the Furner~ ond the co!!U>'tunity that 
cultivated it for nearly H yeAr•. I urqe you to llla~e every effort to see that the Farm 
is returned to the com:nunity and to 1o3 A.ngeles. \r\n\r\n'l'he South C<lntri.l hrm h vital 
for South I.A, a reqion that i9 critically ohort on healthy food. It needo to be restored 
u an educational center for femilie• to teach their neighbors and their children how food 



is grown and pr<tpared. And Los AngGloo needo the South contul Farm to P<OVC to the world 
th~t ""' noj>ect our low-income neighborhoods and prize g.o:ccn space for all our 
rc,id<,nt!>. \r\n\r\nYou arc a decision-maker who "ill help determine whether Los Mqeleo h~a 
room for the south Central Farm. I need you to support the reotoration or the South 
Central F~rm and to urg<> your colleague• to do th<> •~me. 'l'l>e bulldodng or the F~rm w~~ ~ 

"rong that can be righted. 1\n opportunities like this doeon't come nlong often, and you 
have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting on you, and oo h the reat o! Lo~ 
Mqeleo. \r\n\r\nsincerely, \r\n\t\nfleut Hervao" 
"2~' "'601-4319" "2011-06-0l 14:23: 09" "99. 67.42. 213" "opa~ien~~g\llnail.com" 

'n" "pazienza" "Oear Elected Rep~e•ent~tive,\r\n\r\n'l'l'lere'• ~ ~=U "indow of 
j.tty, juot four month•, to re•tote the South Centrd Fntm to tho !'~r:nors und tho 

>tY th~t culHvnted it ror ne~rly H yMu. l urg<> you, ~• my ropr<>~<>ntativ~, to 
make <7very effort to see that the hrm b returned to the com:ounity ~n<l to Lo~ Angela .•. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he south central Farm is vital for south Lll, a region that i~ critically ohott on 
healthy food. It need• to be resto~ed as an educational center for familiu to teach 
their neighbors and their children how food is grown and prepared. And Loo Angele• needo 
the ~outh central Farm to prove to the "orld that we rHpect our lo.,-income neighborhood• 
and prize green space for all our residents. \r\n\r\nYou nrc ~ <lechion-mnku "ho wHl help 
d~termine whether Lo• Angeles hu room for the south Centul Form. l need you to oupport 
the reatorution of tho South Central Farm and to \lrge your colleague" to do the same. The 
bulldozing of tho l'nrm "a• a "rong that c"n be tigbted. An opportunities like thh 
<:lo<>~n't come along often, ~nd you h.ovo the capucity to help make it right. l'm counHng 
on yo,, and oo io the rozt of ~o• Anqelo~, \r\n\r\nBincor<tly," 
''20110601-~370" "2011-06-01 18:10:22" "159.83.252.230" "khHsberg@sbcgl<>bal. net" 
"~~ron" "hil~berg" "Doat Sleeted R<>pro~ontativo, \r\n\r\nl.'hero·~ a small "indow of 
opportunity, ju~t four montho, to ro~tore the South C<mtrel Fa~m to the rarmers and the 
community thnt cultivated H ror neHly H ye~n. r urqe you, A~ my r<!prooontative, to 
m~ke '>vety effort co see thnt the For"' i• returned to the coll'J>1unity and to ~o~ 1\nqele~. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central Fum i• vital !or South LA, a region tl>ot b critically ~hort on 
he,lthy food. It need.• to be r<>•tored "" on education"! center !or families to teach 
their neighbor.• and their children l>ow food io grown and prcporcd. And Lo~ Ang<!leo needs 
the South Central Farm to ptove to the world thnt "e re~pect o\lr low-income neighborhood~ 
nnd prJ.ze green ~pnce ~o: nll our re5idents.\r\n\r\n~ou nt<! "deci•ion-m..kor who "ill help 
dctormine whether Los Anqeles has room for the ~outh central Farm. l need you to .•uppott 
the re•torstion o~ the south central Farm an<:! to urge your c<ollengu<>~ to do the •nme. 'l'l>o 
bulldozing of the Farm wns ~ wrong that can be righted. An opportu~itiu li~e t~h 
doesn't come along often, an<:! you hav<> the capacit~ to help make iC riql'lt. l'm counting 
on you, and so is the re•t of Los Angele.•,\r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110601-0fOa" "2011-06-0l 21:52: 20" "24.17. 2H. iO" "rozanna!~u.wa•hington. edu" 
"Rozanna" "Fang" "Dear !:lecte<l Repre~entative,\r\n\r\nThere'• a •mall window or 
opportunity, ju~t fo\lr months, to restore the south centtal ~arm to the Farmers and the 
community that eultivat<>d it for nearl~ H yea<:s. r urqe you, as my repre•entative, to 
mak<! ove<y effort to ~""that the !'arm h returnod to the community and to Los Mgele•. 
\r\n\r\n'l'hc South C<!ntral !'arm io vital for south ~II, a reqion thnt i• critically short on 
henHhy food. n ne<:ds to be rc~tored ao en educational center for families to teach 
their neighbor. ~nd their child4en how food is grown Md prepared. And ~o• Angeles needs 
tho South Central l'~tm to prove to the wotld that we respect our low-income neighborhoods 
and pri~e g~een •Pace ror all ou~ reoident~.\r\n\t\nYou "rea decision-ma~er "ho will help 
determine whether Lo• 1\ngele.• hn• room for the South Centrd l1arm. l need you to support 
the re•torntion of the South Central ~nm and to urqa your colloAguas to do the ~amo. Tho 
bulldo~ing of the Farm wa~ a wrong that can be rightad. An opportunitie• Hk~ this 

com:ounlty thnt cultiv~ted it ror n<:>arly H year~. r urqe you, a~ my ropl:eoentativc, to 
make every effort to •ee thM the rorm h returned to tho community and to ~os 1\nqelas. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central Fnrm io vit~l for South Lll, " region that h critically ohort on 
healthy food. lt need~ to be re•tored M an e<:lucation"l center to,; hmilieo to t<!aCh 
their neighbors and their chil<:lren ho" rood l5 grown "nd prepared. And Lo~ Angel<>• neodo 
the So\lth Central ram to prove to the world that "e re•pect our low~inco!l'.c neighborhood• 
~nd pri~e groan ~pace tot ~11 our reoidento. \r\n\r\nrou arc a deci5ion·maker who will help 
determiM whethar Los Ang<:>h~ hao room for, tho South Central Farm. l need you to support 
the reHo:,.Hon or the South Central ra~:m and to urge your coll<:>aque~ to do the oame. The 
bulldozing or the Fnrm "n" a "rong that c~n be right<>d. An opportuniti~~ lik<> this 
doesn't come along often, and you hove the capacity to hdp mak<! it riqht. r'm counting 
on you, and •o is the re•t of Loo Anq<>le•.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\nllraceHo Alvaru\r\n OMr 
nectGd R<>pn•ontative,\r\n\r\n'l'here'a a amall window of opponunity, :)ust four month•, to 
re•tore tho So\lth Centrd ~arm to the ~armor~ and the community that cultivated it for 
nearly H yesn. J ur9e you, u my r<>prooontativo, to make every effort to •<re that the 
!'arm h returned to the com. .. unity and to ~o• Anqelos. \r\n\r\n'l'he south C<>ntral !'arm io 
vital for south Lll, ~ region tMt h crl-tically ~hort on healthy food. rt need~ to b~ 
restored a~ 11n e<:lucational center for ramilie3 to tench their nd9hboro and their children 
ho" food i• grown and prepare<:!. And Lo• Angelu ne~d• th<> South Central F~rm to prove to 
the world that we r..spect our low-income neighborhood• and prize green •pace for all our 
reddent.. \r\n\r\n'lo\l ~r<> a d<tci~ion-makcr "ho will help <:letermine "hether Lo• Angeles ha• 
room for the South Centtal F"rm. r n<!ed you to oupport the rootorntion of the south 
Centrnl F~rm an<:! to urge your colleaquo~ to do tho oamc. '!'he bulldodng of the l'Hm was a 
"ronq that can b~ righted. lin npportunitie~ like this do<!on't come dong often, and you 
h~ve the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting on you, and oo h the raot of Los 
Angeles. \r\n\r\nSinc<>rely, \r\n\r\n Arnceli~ Alvarez" 
"20l!0602-ed02" "2{)U-OG-02 H:46:13" "75.50.1aG.~9" "mujrmyz@yah<;>o.com" "Felicia" 
"Monte3" "De~r El<>Ct<!d Repnocntativo,\t\n\r\n'l'h<~re'~ a •mall "indow of opportunity, 
just four montho, to re~tore the So\lth Contrd l'~rm to th~ Farmer~ and tho eomm\lnity that 
cultiuated it for neatly 14 ye~r5. I ur9e you, as my nprcoontative, tomah every effort 
to sec that the Farm 1.• returned to the community and to Los Angelo•. \r\n\r\n'l'h<! South 
central Farm is vitnl for South LA, n region that h critically 3hort on l>ealthy food. It 
need• to be restored a• an educational center for hmilie• to teach their neighbors and 
their childr<>n how food is qrown an<:! prepared. And Los Angeles needo the south Centul 
!'arm to prove to tho "orld that we reopect our low•income neighborhooda and prhe green 
opace ror all our· re•ldents. \r\n\r\n'tou are a decioion-maker "ho will help detenoine 
whethe~ l.o~ Anqele~ h~~ room tor the South Central Farm. l noed you to oupport the 
rutoration of the South Central Farm and to urge your collaaguoo to do the ~amc. 'l'he 
bulldozing of the FariO w~~ a "rong th~t Nn be right~d. An opportunitie~ lik<! thio 
doe~n't come along often, and you hove the cApacity to help m~k<: it right. r'm counting 
on you, and ~o io tho rest of ~o• Mgeles.\r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110602-ceGf" "2011-06-02 l2:l4:01H "74.67.n.2" "oro2co.rub1~gm~il.eom" "Rub1" 
"Oro•co" "Ooar Sleeted Reprcoentative,\r\n\r\n'!'herc'•" "mall window of opportunity, 
ju~t four months, to reotoro thn south c~ntul rum to the hrmers ond the community that 

·ted it fol' ncnrly H yearo. l u~gc you, M my representative, to make every effort 
~I>At the <'nrm is <<>tUrned to the community and to ~o• Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe south 

• !'arm io vit~l for South !.1\, a ragion th~t i~ critic,.lly short on healthy food. rt 

need• to be restored "~ an educationnl cent~r ~or hmili<>o to hach their neighhon and 
their children how food is 9rown and prepsred. J\nd l,oo Anq<~le• neodo the South Centr<>l 
Farm to prove to the world that "e re•pect our low-inco"'" neiql>l>orhoo<b ~nd pri•e green 
•pace for all our reoident~.\r\n\r\nYou are~ <lech.lon-mo.~»r "ho "ill help detormin'> 

doesn't come along often, and you have the capacity to help make it right. l'm counting 
on you, and •o h the rose or Loo Angele•.\r\n\r\nSincer<lly," 
"20110602-lfee" "2011-06-02 00: H: 17" "19~ .100. 141.186" "lauracw:\pa~6~yahoo.com" 

"Lnuu" "Hutine•" "Dear lll<!ctcd Reprcsentativ<>, \r\n\r\n'l'here'o a omall "indo" of 
opport\lnity, just four montho, to ro~toro the South Central !'arm to the l'ano.er~ an<:! the 
cowounity that cultivated it !or ne~rly H ya~n. I urgo you, a~ my roptooontativ<:, to 
make <Overy <>ftort to see that the l1~rm io returned to tho co!!\ID.unity and to Loo Angolc~. 
\r\n\r\n'l'h<! South Central !'arm i~ vitd for South U, a region th~t io critically $hort on 
healthy food. n needo to b¢ restored ao an educational center for familic• to teach 
their neiqhboro and their childten how food ;. grown and prepared. And ~os Ang~les needs 
tho south Central !'arm to prov~ to th<! world that "e rospe<:-t ou~ lo"·income neighbo~hood• 
and pd~e qreen ~pa<:-<> for all our r<>sidents.\r\n\r\n'tou arne decision-maker "ho will help 
determine whether Loo Angeleo h~~ room !or the South Centrd l'~rm. l need yo" to oupport 
the t<>storation of tho South C<!ntr~l F"rm ~nd to urgo your colleagues to do the oamo. The 
bulldo~ing of tho l'otm """ a wronq that can be right<:d. An opportunitio~ like thio 
doaon't come along o!ton, nnd you hav~ the c"pacity to h<>lp mnke it right. I'm counting 
on you, and •o i~ th~ root o! Loo Angel<!•.\r\n\r\nSincar<>ly," 
"20ll0G02•?7.~3" "Z0ll•06~02 10:59:31" "75.~3.nG.l62" "modvatogu•c.odu" "Mich~<~l" 

"Sdvt~tora" "Oaar Uectcd Representative,\r\n\r\n'l'ller<~'s a ~mall window of opportunity, 
)uH tour month•, to renore the south Central Farm to the Farmen ~nd the community th~t 
cultivated it for necrly H year~. I urge you, as my representuive, to rMke every effort 
to ~ee that the Farm h retutned to the community and to Los Angeles. \r\n\r\n'l'he South 
central Fnrm i• viul for ~outh LA, a region that is critically •hort on healthy food. lt 
needs to be restored as an educationnl center for families to teach th.,lr neighbors and 
their childreh how food i• grown end prepared, especially b5 the community it cater h 
known a• " food desert. And Los Mgeles needs the south Central Farm to p~ove to the 
wotld thnt "e re~pect our lew-income neighborhoodo and prio:e grcon space for all ou~ 
residents.\r\n\t\nrou ar<t n ded~ion-ma~ct who will holp determine Wh<!ther ~oa 1\ngele• has 
.-oom for the south C<>ntral rarm. I need yo" to oupport the restoration of the south 
Central Farm and to urg<> your coll<:aque~ to do the same. 'l'hn bulldo~ing of the rerm "as a 
wrong th~t can be righted. An opportunitie~ lik<> thio doesn't como along often, and you 
have the capacity to help ma~e it tight. I'm countinq on you, and so is tho rc•t of ~os 
Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\n Hichael Kiyoshi Salvatore" 
"20ll0G0?.-6eaf" "7-0H-06+02 ll :7.~: ~S" "99. G9. 162.156" "mondez_dominiquegyahoo. com" 
"Dominique" "1-!endn" "Paor !:l<!cted Repre•entative, \r\n\r\n'l'h<!re'" n om~ll "indo" ot 
opportunity, just four month•, to r<>otor<! tho South Centul ~·arm to the l'armars And the 
co10.:nunity that cultivated it for nenrly H yean. l urqe you, ao my r<>preoentativo, to 
m~~¢ ovory eHort to ~oe that the ran. is totumed to the community and to Loo Angeles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'hc South Contrd !'arm is vital for South Ll\., a region thnt i~ critically ~hort on 
he~lthy !ood. n needo to be rc•torod a• an educationnl center for families to teach 
thea neighborn nnd theH children how food 1~ grown nnd ptepnred. And J,oo AngelH need• 
the South C<>ntral l'atm to prove to the world that we re•pect our low-income neighborhood• 
and prize green •pace for dl our re•ident•.\r\n\r\nYou are a deci.•ion·m~ker "ho will help 
detcrm~ne whether Lo• Angele• hao room for the South Central l'~rm. l need you to ~upport 
the restoration of the South central Fa:m nnd to urge your colleague• to do the ~ame. The 
bulldozing of the F~tm "a" a wrong that can be righted. l'i.n opportunities like thi• 
doesn't come nlong often, and you hnve the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~o i• the re•t of Loo Angeleo. \r\n\<\nSincerely, \r\n\r\nOominiquc Mende~" 
"20110602~ad<:l" "2011-06-02 11:~0:58" "71.106,161.220" Hfloreoitta@aol.com" 
"Aracelin" "Alvare•" "O<~ar Elected lt<!prcsentative,\r\n\r\n'l:hore'o e smell window of 
opportunity, just four months, to rcotore tho south Central l'al'm to the l'ntll'or~ and the 

Loa Angeles has room for south central Farm. l: need you to support the 
reatoration of the ~outh central hrm and to urge your colleague~ to do tho oame. 'l'he 
bulldozing of the ~arm was a wrong that can be dghted. An opportuniti<>o like thio 
docan't come along often, and you have the capacity to help mak<1 it riqht. I'm countinq 
on you, nnd so 13 the r<>•t of ~o• 1\ngeho.\r\n\r\nSinc<~rely," 
"20ll0602-2c5c" "2011-06-02 12:21: 27" "198 .228. 209. 121" "patnt~~oghotmail. com" 
"Patricia" "Asebez" "Oenr El'>cted Representative, \r\n\r\n'l'here's a small window of 
opportunity, :)uH four months, to restore the South central Farm to the Farmer• and the 
community that cultivated it for nearly U years. I urge you, as my representative, to 
make I!VOry effort to see that the ~arm i• returned to the C<>m..'nUnity and to Loo 1\ngelea, 
\r\n\t\n'l'he south Centtal !'arm i~ vital for south LA, a tegion thnt io criticdly ~hort on 
h<!~lthy food. n needs to be rcotorod ao an oducntional c<:>ntor fo;; f=ilio• to teach 
their neighbor.• nn<l their children how food io grown and prepnred. And Lo• Angeles needs 
the South Centrnl Farm to prove to the world that we respect our lew-income neij~hborhoods 
and prize green space for all our residents.\r\n\r\nYou are a dechion-makc~ who will help 
determine whether Lo• Angeles has room for the south Central !'arm. l need you to •upport 
the restoration of the south central Farm and to u~ge your colleague~ to do tho same. The 
bulldo%in9 of the l'erm wa. a "rong that can be righted. An opportunitie~ like thio 
doe•n't come along often, and you have tho capacity to h<>lp make it right. J'm counting 
on you, an<:! ~o i• the re~t of Lo• l'i.ngeles.\r\~\r\~Sincerely,• 
"20ll0602•dfac" "2011-06-02 12: ~l: 44" "97. 65.40. 46" "envioiond2~gm~til. com" 
"jacqueline" "barraqan" "Dear Eleoted Representative,\r\n\r\nThere•s a small "indow of 
opportunity, just four montha, to restore the ~outh central rarm to th<1 ~armors and the 
community that cultivated it for nea~ly 14 year~. l Utqe you, n~ my r<>pr<>~entativ~, to 
make every effort to o<>e that the !'arm 13 rotumcd to tho community nnd to ~o• Angeleo. 
\r\n\r\n'l'ho South C<:mtrd l'atm i~ vital for South ~A, o region th~t i~ critically •hort on 
healthy foed. It needo to be restored ft~ an edu<:-ational center for fnmilie• to tMch 
their neighbors and their childr<>n how food io grown and prepare<:!. And ~os Mgde• need• 
the south central Farm to prove to the "orld that we re•pect our low-income neighborhoods 
and prize green space for dl ou~ reoidents. \r\n\r\nYou arc a decision~m<~k<!r "ho "ill help 
determine wheth<:r Ln• Angeles hao room for the south Central rarm. I naod you to ouppo~t 
th<> resto~:,.tion of the South Contral !'arm and to urqe your colhagueo to do the same. Tho 
bulldo~ing of the !'arm "aa a wtonq thnt c~n be righted. An opportunitio~ like thi~ 
doe•n't come along often, "nd you hnve the capaoitY to help ma~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, nn<:l ~o i• the reot of Loo Angcl<>•.\r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20ll0602-7f~e" "2011-06-02 16:12: 12" "69 .1S2. 61. lOS" "elpasoflctive@gmail.com" 
"edc" "murillo" "Dear Elected Representative,\r\n\r\n'l'h<:re's" small "in<:l<>w of 
opponunity, just tour :nontbs, to rc•tore the south centul Farm to the Farmers and the 
coramunity that cultivated it for neatly 14 year.. l: urge you, as my ~epreocntativo, to 
=ke every effort to see that the !'arm i~ ret\l~ned to th<> community and to Lo~ Angelao. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central !'arm h vitd !or South ~A, a re9ion that io crHically ohort on 
1\ealthy food. It needo to l>e ruto~ed ~~ ~n <lducation"l cent<>r fo~ hmili<l• to te~ch 
their neighbor5 nnd theit childten how food 13 grown and prepared. And Lo~ Angcle• need• 
the South eennal farm to prove to the "orld that we reopect o\lr low-incnme neighborhood• 
and pri~e green spac<> for all our reoidenn. \r\n\r\nYou are a decision-maker who "ill help 
determine "hcther Lo~ Angeles hao room for the South Central Farm. l: need you to support 
the restoration of the south central Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the ~ame. The 
bulldooing of th<1 !'arm "as a wrong that can be righted. An oppo;;tunitie~ like this 
doesn't come along often, and you have the capacity to help ma~e it right. r•m counting 
on you, nnd so is the teat of Loo Angoleo. \r\n\r\nfiincerely," 
"20110602-,.02e" "2011-06-02 17;09:06" "71.42.197.230" "chcxtlo~gmail.c<m>'' "trneoto" 

·•· 



·~· 
"l!unandaz" "!lear elected Repre~ent~tive,\r\n\r\n'l'herl!-'~ a omall window of opportunity, 
:)u.'lt four months, to restore the South Centro! rarm to the Farmer~ and the community that 
<>ultivated it for ne~rly H yeau. I urQe you, ""my repreoenutive, to trul.ke every effort 
to""" that the hro> i~ r<tturn~d to the comnmnHy and to Loo Angela~. \r\n\r\n'l'he .South 
central ram is vital for South LA, ~ region that is criticdly •twrt on healthy food. lt 
naad.'l to b<t restored as nn educational center for fUtilie~ to teuch their nei<Jhbo:u ~nd 

th<lit" children how food is grown and prepared. And Loo Angeles need.'l the .south C<>ntral 
Farm to prove to the world that we reopect our low-income neighborho<><:l.s and prize <;nen 
.'lp~ce for all our re•idento.\r\n\r\nYou are a dechion-rM~er who will help determina 
who~her Lo~ Mgales h~s room for the South Central Furm. ! need you to ~upport the 
restoution of the south central Far:m and to urge your colleagues to do the snme. The 
bulldo~in'J" of ~he rar:m w~s n wrong that can be righted. )\n oppottunities like this 
do<>sn't com<> along often, and you hMte tho cnpncity to help make it tight. l'm counting 
on you, and oo in th<> r<>3t of ~0.'1 .>.ngelos, \r\n\~\nSiY>.cerely," 
"20110602-1092" "2011-06-02 la:~~:QS" "206.29.U6.167" "rnarnme~ehotmdl.com" "Marin 
Eugoni~" "Lopez Calleros" 1'0<>11r Bhct~d Ftopresentative,\r\n\r\n1'here'~ n smaH window 
o£ opportunity, junt four months, to restore the South Central Farm to tlle rtarmers and the 
comttlunity that cultivated it for nearly H years. l urge you, aB my rnpre~cntotive, to 
make eVHY effort to S¢e that the !'arm is returned to the community and to Lo~ Angoh~. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he south Central hrm i~ vit~l for South L)l., a region that io cdticdly short on 
healthy food. H naeds to be re~tored a• an educational center for hmilie~ to teach 
thair noighbor.'l end their children how food is grown ~nd prepared. And LO.'I Angeles need.'l 
the south C<mtrlll Film to prove to the world that we nspect our low-iMOlM neighborhoods 
and prize gr~on .'lpllce for 1111 cur re.'lidents.\r\n\r\ntou 11re a dechion-nu>ker who will help 
dotermin<> wheth<>r tos Angeles has room for the South central Far:m. I Med you to support 
the rosto::&tion of tho south central Fllt:m and to uqe your eollaii'J'Ues to do th<> same. '.I' he 
bulldozing of the ~arm was a wrong that can be ri9hted. An opportuniti<>s like this 
doeon't come 11long often, and you have the capacity to ll<>lp make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~o i~ tllc rest of Los )l.ngele~. \r\n\r\nSincer<>ly, \r\n\r\n Ooar Eheted 
Repre~entativa,\r\n\r\n'!'hcrc's a am~U window of opportunity, juot four month~, to ro~tore 
the South Central Ft~rm to the F~r=ro and tho community th~t cuhivctod it for nearly l4 

ye~r". I urge you, a• my repre~ent<otiv<>, to make every effon to ~•<> th<>t the Farm i~ 
returMd to the community end to Lo~ Angelo~. \r\n\r\nThe South Ccntul Far:m h vital for 
south LJI, a reqion thnt i~ ctiticdly short on healtlly food. It needs to be re~tored as 
an educlltion<>l center for fOlllilie• to teach their neighbor~ and their children how toed i" 
grown and prepared. And Lo~ Angeles need• the South Central hr:m to prove to the world 
that we respect our low-income neighborhoods nnd pri~e green sp11ce for all our 
resident;.. \r\n\r\nYou are a deciaion-mak~r who will hdp detHmine whether Loo Angele3 he~ 
room for the south Centrlll Farm. I need you t<> ~upport tha re~torntion of tha South 
central Fum and to ur9e your colleuqueo to do the ~~~me. '!'he bulldodng of the F11nn w11s a 
wrong that can be r~ghted . .>.n opportunide.'l like this doasn't come alon<> oftan, lind you 
havo the c~pacity to help make it right. l'm cauntin9 on you, IIY>.d so is tha rest of ~os 
i\.!1ge1es. \r\n\r\nSincarely," 
"20H060~-2Sbf" ~2011-06-0o! 15:47, 02" "128. 208. 35.177" 
"Oovi.o" "Dear Elected flepresentativa, \r\n\r\nThnre'"" sr.tall window of opportunity, ju~t 

four months, to re3tore the south centrlll Farm to the Fumarn ~nd the co~~~~nunity that 
cuhivated it for nearly H yenrs. l urge you, ~~~my repreoent~tive, to make every effort 
to see thttt the FArm io returned to tlle community and to Loo )l.ngeleo. \r\n\r\nTha South 
Centr11l F11rm h vit<~l for South LA, a ngion thnt io critically •hort on ha~lthy food. It 
needs to be restor~d ao ttn oducational ccntu tor h.mHiea to te~ch their neiqhbor• and 
their children how food io qr<>wn and prepued. And Los J\ngele• need3 the South Centrlll 

on you, and •o is the reot Los 
"20110608-dflS" "2011-06-08 20:52:33" "9U.H9.131.0" "luiz~.quij~no0um~il.com" 

"Lui~a" ''Quijano" "Dear Elected flepr~~ent~tive, \r\n\r\nThere'" a •mall window of 

opportunity, just four montha, to re,tore the South C~ntral Farm to the Fumers and the 
eom.rnunity that cultivllted it far nearly H yeus. I urge you, as my ~epresentntiva, to 
!Mke every eUort to ""e th~t the fum is returnad to> tllo com:nunity and to Los 1\ngelc~. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central hrm io vital for South Ll\, a region that is critically short on 
he11lthy food. It needs to be r<>stored ao an educational center for fnmilioo to teach 
thair nei'J"hbor~ 11nd their childnn how food is grown and prepared. And Loo )l.ngeles need• 
the south cantral Far:m to prove to the world that we respect our l<>w-income neighborho<><!.~ 

and prize graen opaco tor llll our residents. \r\n\r\nYeu are a dechion-rnaker who will help 
deUrml.ne whether ~os Mgale~ has ro<>m for the south cennd Far:m. I nMd you to .'IUpport 
tho re•toution of the South Central k'arm and to urge your oollcagucs to do the "ame. Tllc 
b~lldozing of the Fttrm w~s ~ wronq thAt can be righted. )\n opportunith• like this 
dae~n't come along <>ften, and you have th<> capacity to hel,p ma~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so h the re~t of L<>D 1\ng~los. \r\n\r\nSincu~ly," 
"20110608-$389" "2011-06-08 20:54:11" "98.149.131.0" "luiz~:~.quijanoG9lt>ail.com" 

"Luiu" "Quijllno" "D&at Elected Rapres~nutive,\r\n\r\n'rhere's a ""'all window of 
opportunity, just four months, to rMtore the south central Farm to tho Filmer• and th~ 
comtnunity thnt cultivated it for nearly 1~ yaars. I urge you, ao my repreoenhtive, to 
ma~e every dfort to ~ee that ti'lo htm io returned to tho comrn~nity and to Lo~ Mqele,, 
\r\n\~\n'rhe Sou~h Central Farm h vitll.l !or South L)\, ~ reqion that i~ critic11lly •hort on 
healthy food. It need~ to be reotorad "" on educ~tiond c~nter for families to te11ch 
thoit neighbors ond their children haw food h 9rown 11nd prepared. And to<~ Anqele• need~ 
the South centtlll Fat:m to prove to the world thttt we re~p~ct our low-inco:ne neighborhood" 
and prize green $pllce for 1111 our tesident8. \r\n\r\nYou ~ra a decision-nu>kar who will help 
deteno.ine whether Lo~ Angelo~ h~" room !o• the South Central f'um. I need you to ~upport 
the re~toration of the South Central Farm ond to urge your colleague~ to do the oame. '!'he 
bulldo<l.in9 of the hrm wtto a wrong that c~n be riqhtod. An opportunitie• like thio 
doesn't come along often, ~nd you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on ~ou, ~nd so i.'l the re~t of Lo8 1\ngele•.\r\o\r\nSincerely," 
"20110609-2512" "2011-06-09 00:26:25" "H.l30.92.2H" "mtanakit6yahoo.<:om" "Mary" 
"hnakit" "Ona• <:lectad Repn~entative,\r\n\r\n'!'here'~ a "mall window of opportunity, 
ju•t four months, to restore the south central Fllrm to tho Farmers aY>.d the eommunity tllnt 
cultivt~ted it fer nearly H y~11rn. l urge you, a~ my repre•entative, to make every <>ffert 
to $ee that the Farm i~ returned to the community and to Los Angcleo. \r\n\r\n'l'he South 
central F11rm i~ vital for South L.>., a region ti'lat io critically short on hod thy food. lt 
needs to be re~tored "" en educational center f<>r hmilio~ to te~ch their neighbor• and 
their children how food h grown and prepared. Md Lo• Ang<>lo• need• the South Central 
Farm to prave to the world th~t we reopect our low-income neighborhoods and prize qraen 
~pee~ for all our ::esid~nt11. \r\n\t\nYou ue a dechion-~~>~>ker who will halp dater:mine 
whether Los Mgelos ha11 ~oom for ~he south centr111 Farm. I M~d you to suppo~t tho 
reotoution of tho South centul Farm and to ur'J'e your colleagues to do the same. '.l'lle 
bulldozing of the J;'arm wa11 a wrong that c11n be ti<>h~ed. i\.11 opportunitieo like thio 
doe~n't come along often, and you have the eapaeity to help mllke it right. l'm co>untin9 
on you, and ~o h the reot of Los Angele5.\r\n\t\nSincercl~," 
"20110609-317~" "2011-0~-09 01:41:38" "71.133.2l2.1Sa" "d_dehcruz92@att.net" 
"dllvid" "de 111 cruz" "De~r El~cted Repreoentative,\r\n\r\n'!'here'" ~~mall window <>f 
opportunity, just four month~, to :restore the Soutll Centrcl Farm to the hrmer11 and the 
community thnt cultivated it far nearly H yearo. I urge you, ao my repre,entntive, to 
make every effort to ~ee th~t the Farm io nturned to the co..-ntttunity ~nd to Loo 1\ngeles. 

Fa~m to prove to tlle world th11t we respact our low-income naighborhoods and prize green 
op11ce for all our re•ident•.\r\n\r\n'fou 11re" deci.;ion-n:tllker who will help determine 
whether Loa 1\ngele~ hu room f<>r the south Centnl Farm. I need yau to support the 
restoration of the South Central Fttnn 11nd ta urge your colleague• to do the •ame. '!'he 
bulldozing ot the Farm w-11• o wrong th11t can be righted. 1\n opportun:\tie• like thh 
doe.'ln't co"'" along often, 11nd you have the cnp11eity to help "'ake it ri9ht. l'm counting 
on you, Md oo is the re~t of Los Mgeles. \r\n\:r\nsincerely," 
"20110~05-~2ab" "2011-06-05 13:13: 5~" "7~. 61. 4, '13" ":Jmyuaeagmnil. co:o." 
"JIIcqueline" "!,lear elected Repre~entlltive,\r\n\r\n'l'here'3 11 """'ll window of 
opportunity, jusc four montho, to restore tha south centtal ~arm to the Farmer.. and the ( 
community that cultivt~ted it for nearly H years. l ur'J'e ~ou, a8 my repreoent~tive, to 
mnka every effort to see tb11t the Farm is teturned to the community nnd to :Lo• 1\ngele~. 
\r\n\r\Y>.The South Central Farm is vital for !.Iouth LA, a region th~t is criticllllY ShOtt on 
hllalthy food. lt needs to b~ rostored as an ~duc11tional center for families to teach 
their neighbor~ and their children how food io grown and prcpucd. i\.!1<l Los Mgclos need~ 
the South Central !'arm to prove to tho world that we reopect our lew-income neighborhood~ 
and prioe green ~pace for all our residenu.\r\n\r\n'fou aro a dcdnion-makcr who will help 
determine whether Loo Angelc~ has room for the Soutn Ceotul Farm. I need you to support 
the rc!lt<>r~tion of the Soutll Control F~= and to urge your colleague~ to do tlle ~ame. The 
bulldozing of the Flint> was 11 wrong thllt can be ri<>hted. An opportunities li~e this 
doesn't come along often, and you have the capacity to help make it rigllt. I'm counting 
on you, 11nd so io the rast of Los Mgela•. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\n Jacqueline Mit" 

"20110606-ld5~" "2011-06-06 13:~5:51" "66.H.6E.96" "hxmireamaGyllhoo.comM 
"~ak.'lhmi" "Ricondo" "l.lellt Elected Representlltive,\r\n\t\n'l'hera'~ a ~mall window of 
opportunity, juot four months, to restora tha south C<:>nttal ~a~m to ~he F11rreers 11nd tha 
community thH cultivated it tot neuly H you.;. I urge you, u my represnn~lltive, to 
n~<~.ke '>Very effort to oee that th'> F11rm i~ r'>turned to the community and to Lon Mg<>l<>o. 
\r\n\:r\nThe South Central Fum io v;\tal tor South LA, " region that h critically short on 
healthy food. lt neodo t<> be restored ~• 11n cducntional center for hmilh• to t<>ach 
their neighbor• and their d>ildren how f=d h groo;n and prepared. And Loo Mgele~ needo 
the South Central Fat:m ta prove to the world that we reopect our low-income neighborhood• 
~nd prize green •pace for ~11 our reoident•.\r\n\r\nYou are a deci~ion-tMker who will help 
det~rmine whether Lo~ )l.naah• h~~ room for the ~outh Central Far:m. I neod you to •upport 
the re,toution of the South central ~llt:m and to urge your colhague.; to do ~he same. '.l'he 
bulldo~i"-9 of ~he Fllt:m w11s n wrong that can be righted. An opportunitie~ like thi.'l 
doeon't come 11long otten, and you have the cap11ci~y to help make it right. I'm countiY>.g 
on you, and so i~ the ~e~t of tos Angeles. \r\n\r\nSine¢rdy," 
"20ll0606-ecZ5" "2011-06-06 13' !>6: 29" "H. '10. 68. 96" "johnnyuc22@yahoo. com" "John" 
"Ricondo" "Dellr Elected Rep~esentative,\r\n\r\n'l'here'" a small windaw of opportunity, 
jUDt four months, to ustor~ the Seuth Cent~al Flltm to the Farmer" nnd the comtllunity that 
cultiv~tcd it for nearly 14 years. I urge you, as my r<>prenentative, to maka every effort 
to 5¢e that th<> Farm is rotu•ncd to the community and to Lon Mqeleo. \r\n\r\nThe South 
Central Farm is vital for South L)\, a region that io critically ohott on healthy food. lt 

needs to be re~tor<>d as an educational center for families to teach thci>: neighbor~ and 
their children how food i3 grown and prepared. And Lo~ Angeleo needs the south Contul 
~·arm to prove to the world that we r~spcct our low-income nciqhborhood" and prioe green 
OP<I<>e for all our r~sidenu.\r\n\t\n'fou are 11 dechion-make:r who will help determine 
whether Lo~ 1\ngele• hao room tor the South Central Fum. I need you to oupport the 
re~tar<>t~on of the South Central hrm nnd to urge your colle~gue~ to do the ~ame. 'l'he 
bulldozing of the Farm was a wrong th~t cttn be righted. An opportunities like this 
da~sn't come 11long often, 11nd you have the c1:1p~city to help make it right. !'m counting 

\r\n\r\n'l'he South Cent:ral Farm h vital for South LA, a ragion that i8 critically short on 
healthy food. It need• to be restored as an educational center tor familia.; to te11ch 
their neighbors and their childran how food i.'l grown and prapared. Md Los M<>eles naad.'l 
the sauth central Farm to prove to the warld that we respoct our low-income nei9hbo~hood3 
11nd prioa green space for 1111 our residonts.\r\n\r\ntou are a de<:i~ion-makat who will help 
determine whether Loo Mqelo~ hao room for the South Centr~l Farm. l need you to ~upport 
the :r~otoration of the South Central Farm ttnd to urqa your c<>lle~guH to do the same. '!'he 
bulldolinq of the Far:m wao ~ wrong that can be righted. M opportunitie• like this 
doeon't come ~long often, and you hav<> the cap11eity to help nu>.ke it right. I'm countin'J' 
on you, ~nd so is the test of :Los M<>eles.\r\n\r\nsincorely," 
"20110610-Mbl" "2011-06-lO 02: 3~: OS" "15. 3.192 .173" "m~yra . ..,e~cua. ~2@my.coun. cdu" 
"1-!11yr11" "Nno~cu11" "Oaat <:l~cted Mpr~sentativ~. \r\n\r\n'rher<>'• a ~mall window of 
opportunity, Ju•t four month~, to reotore the South Central Farm to the Farmer~ ~nd the 
comtnunity that cultivated it for nearly H yettrs. I urge you, 11s my repre•entative, to 
m~ke every ~ffort to ~ee thllt the Farm is returned to the cOililllunity and to tos Angeles. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central Far:m is vital for south LA, 11 region that is critically shott on 
healthy food. It needs to be restor"d as aY>. adu<:lltionlll contat tot familia• to teach 
th&ir nei9hbor~ and their childteY>. how food is 9rown and prcpated. Md Los Mgcleo needs 
th<1 south central Fao:m. to prove to the world that we rupect our low-incom<> ncigllborhood~ 
~nd prize green ~pece for ~11 our rc$idento. \r\n\r\nYou """ u decision-makEr who will help 
determine whether La~ Mgeles htt~ room for the south cantrol F~no.. I need you to .'lupport 
the reotoutian <>f the South Centrlll Fnr:m and to urge your collengu<>.'l to do the .'lame. The 
bulldozing of tha Film was 11 wrong that c11n be ri<>htad. M opportunities like ~hi~ 
doesn't coma 11lonq often, lind you h11va the cap~city to> help ma~a it right. l'm counting 
on you, and 110 is the rest of LO.'I Mgeles.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110611-3830" "20H-Q6-11 08:5~:04" "69.108.153.59" "robcrt.wilton(\att.net" 
"robert" "wilton" "Oel>r Elected Repre~entative,\r\n\r\nThere'• 11 ~mall window ot 
cpportunity, just four montho, to re,tore the south Central Farm to the Farmer~ 11nd the 
community thnt cultiv11ted it for ne11~ly H years. l urga you, as my representlltiva, to 
make <>very effort to sao thllt the Fllrm is r<ltU~nad to the <:ommunity and to Los M9elo". 
\r\n\:r\n'l'h& South central F11rm i3 vitlll for south LA, a tegion that i~ crit:\cally short on 
healthy food. It need<> to be raotored ~~~ 11n educational center for familia<> to teach 
their neighbors and thair children how food i11 grown and prepared. And ~"" Ang<>les ne~do 
the South Centul hrm t<> ptov<> to the world that we re:~pect our low-income neighborhoods 
and prhc green <>p~co for all our re<>ident~.\r\n\r\n1ou ~rea decioion-mfrkar who will help 
determine whether :Los Mgeleo h~• ro<>m for the South Central Farm. I naed you to oupport 
the restor~ticn of the South Central Farm and to ur'J'e your collea,.ue~ to do the same. The 
bulldodng of tllc Farm wtts Q wrong that can be righted. M opportunitie• like this 
doesn't come ~long often, and you have the capacity ~o help m11ke it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so i• the rest of :Los Mgeleo. \r\n\r\nSincar<tly, \r\n\r\nRobart Wilton" 
"20110611-cll~?" "2011-06-11 09:58:~0" "69.106.153.59" "mcw~hh11G9lt>~iLcom" "marie" 
"walsh" "Oear Elected Repre~entative,\r\n\r\nThorc'• ~small window of opportunity, ju~t 

four months, to t011tore th<> South Central !'arm to the Farmer~ ~n<l thQ community th~t 
cultivated it for nculy H y<>aro. I urge you, "" my rcpreoentative, to m~ke every effort 
to see that the !;'arm b returned to the c<>mtnunity and to Loo Angela~. \r\n\r\n'rhe South ( 
Central ~ntm ~~ vital for South LA, ~ r'>gi<>n that io critically ohort on healthy food. I 
needs to be re~torecl a~ ~n educ~tionnl center for fttltlili~~ to teach th<>ir neighbors 11nd 
their children how food is grown 11nd prep11r~d. Md Los i\.!1'J'ela.'l noad.'l the south Central 
Farm to prov~ to the world that we re~pect our low-incoma nei'J'hborhood~ 11nd pri~e gteen 
opoc~ for ttll our resident~. \r\n\r\nYou 11re a decision-maker who will help detarmine 
wbethet Los Mgeles has roam for the south central Farm. I n<:>cd you to ~upport tho 



restoration of the south Centtal I'~= 
bulldo~ing o! the Farm wn.. a wr<>ng that ean be riqhted. An opportunitiM li~e this 
doMn't eome dong often, and you hove the eapacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, "nd ~o io the rest of ~oo Angelo,. \r\n\r\nsin.,erely, \r\n\rV.Muia W<1hh!le"r 
!:loetcd ltopreo<>ntative, \<\n\r\nTher<>' s a small window of opportunity, ju"t !our montho, to 
re~tore the South Centul Farm to the ra,.-mor• and the eom.'llunity th<lt cultivated H for 
nearly H YMro. l urg<> you, ao my r<!pr<!!>entative, to mo~e every <>Hon to ""e that tho 
Farm io roturnod to the co,.,.unity and to Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe South C<>nhal l'arm is 
vitht for South U\, a r<>gion tbat i.o critically ohort o~ hedthY !ood. It need~ to bo 

: "~ an educatioMl c~ntH for fftrnilie$ to teach theil: neighbors ~nd thoir child~cn 
is grown and P•eparcd. And Lo:o Angeles need.• the South C<>ntrd !"am to prov<> to 

t. ld that we re~peet cur low-income neighborhood~ ~na priz~ green spuce for all out 
re.•idente.\r\n\r\nl.'ou oro a doci•ion-maket who will help determine whether !.o• l\ngele5 ho~ 
room for the South Control !'arm. l need you to support the re$tor~tion of the South 
Centr<ll !"arm and to urg<> your colleague" to do the same. 'l'he bulldodnq o! t~e ~arm WM a 
wrong that can be righted. J\n opport>mitie• like this doeon't come along often, ~nd yeu 
h<>ve the capacity to help make it dqht. I'm counting on you, and oo h the reet o[ !.o• 
Angelu. \r\n\r\nSinc~rely," 
"20llOS16-l6bJ" "20ll•OG-l6 22: 3~: 43" "7S.a3. 19?. 85" "fainaang<>lhol.com" 
"Jes~ica" "P<tvia" "Dear Elect<>a Repre~<>ntative, \t\n\r\nl'hete'~ a •mall window of 
opportunity, just four montho, to re•tore tho South Central !'atm to the rarmers and the 
eoMlunity that cultiv<~ted J.t fot ne~rly H yoor•• X urge you, ~~my repre,entative, to 
maKe every effort to see that the r~rm io returned to the community and to Los 1\ngeleo. 
\r\n\r\nThe 5outh Central hrm i.• vital !or South U\, a rogi<>n that is critically short on 
healthy food. It need• to be renored ao ~n educationul center tor families to teach 
their neighbor~ <tnd their children how food h grown und propued. And J;.o" Angeles need~ 
tho South C<mtral rarm to prove to the world ~hnt we re•pect our low~incomo neighborhood~ 
and pri~o green space for all our residento. \r\n\r\n~ou nre A decision~m.~.Ker who will help 
determine wh<>th~r J;.os Angele.; hM room for the South Centr~l """""'· l need you to support 
the restoration of th<> Bouth central Farm and to urqe your collengue" to do the •ame. <J:he 
b\llldozing of tho !'orm wa" a wrong that cnn be righted. An opportunitio• H~<> thb 
doesn't como along often, and you have the capacity to help IMke it right. l'm counting 
on you, <>nd ~o is tho r~~t of ~os P.ngele~.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\n Pear Uectod 
Repreoent<~tivc,\r\n\r\n'l'hore•~ a ~mall window of opportunity, :)u•t four month~, to rc•tore 
the South Centr~l Farm to the Farmer~ and the community that cult.lv<tted it for Marly H 
ye<~r~. I urge you, "" my r~pr<>oontativc, to mak<> every effort to •ee that ~he Fnrm iz 
retu~ned to th~ conu:~unity and to Loo Angelco. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Centt<>l Fnm i• vital tor 
South l.A, a region that is critically short on healthy food. It need~ to be re•tored "~ 
an educntiond conter for families to teach their ncighbon and their children how food i~ 
grown and prepared. And J;.es J\ngele• needs the south central F<1rm to prove to the world 
that we re!>pect our low-income neighborhood~ und pri~e green space for all our 
residents. \r\n\r\nl.'ou are n decbion~mn~or who will help determine whether Los Angele~ h~s 
room for the South Cen~ral Fum. I need you to oupport the re!>toration of the south 
central Farrn and to urge your collenQuoo to do tho •ame. The bulldozing of the Farm was " 
wronq that can be righted. An opportunitio• li~<> thi• doe•n't eorne along often, and you 
have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting on you, <>nd so is the rest of Los 
Angele.'l. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20HOG16-!9Sd" "2011-0E-16 22:47:30'' "H.230.~6.l84" "luJ.•ayp•i lehotmoil.com" 
"l,uio" "l.lay" "Dear elected RcpresentH1ve, \r\n\r\nThe:e·~ ~ •m"il window of 
opportunity, ju~t fo\lr montho, to re5tore the South Central !"arm to the F~rmor~ and the 
com.'llunity that cultivated it for nearly H ye<>rs. I ur9e you, "" my r<>pre~ontativ<>, to 

you to oupport 
they restoration of the south central Fam and to urge ycur collc~gue• to do tho same. Tho 
bulldo~ing of the Farm was 6 wrong that c<>n be dgl\ted. 1\n opportunitieo lik~ this 
doe~n't como dong often, and you have the capacity to help ma~c it riqht. I'm counting 
on you, M><l •o io the reot of ~0.'1 Angel<>~. \r\n\r\nsince<ely," 
"20ll0622•eed9" "2011-06-22 l?: ~2: 29" "36 .106. 51. 5" "veronica6210netzero. com" 
"Jennifer" ''Villaman" "Dear El<>cted Repre•entativo,\r\n\t\nThere'" a small window of 
opportunity, just four montho, to restore tho South Central Farm to the !'armen and the 
com.'llunity that eultivated it for nearly 14 ye~ro. I urg<> you, a• my representative, to 
mft~e every effort to ~ec that the Farm i• returned to the community and to J;.o~ Angoleo. 
\r\n\r\nTha South Central Farm is vital for south Ll\, ~ region thAt io critically short on 
healthy !ood. lt need~ to be re•tored a~ an educational center ror f~milie5 to teach 
their neighbor" and their children how feod is grown and prepared. And r.os Angelo" need• 
tho South cennal Farm to prove to the world that we nopoct our low-income neighborhoods 
ond prize green space for all our re~idenu. \r\n\r\n~ou "n a docisi<m~~~:aker who will help 
determine whether Los Jl.nqetes hao room for the South Central Farm. l need you to support 
the restoration of the Bouth central hrm <1nd to urge your c<>lhagU<>~ tc do the oame. 'l'he 
bulldozing of tho ram was a wrong that c<tn be righted. An opportunitie~ like thi~ 
doezn't coroe nlonq often, and you h~ve the capacity to help mn~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest o! Loo J\ngeleo. \r\n\r\nSineorcly, « 

"20110~2~-0583" "2011-06-24 12: 54: 18" "75.ao. 56. 146" "~reeton@yahoo.eom" ''jo~dan 

elliott" 
opportunity, ju~t four month,, to reotore the South Central !'arm te the F~rmors and the 
coTM>unity that cultivat~d it for nearly H years. I urge you, ae my repr<>oentutive, to 
ma~e every effort to 3ee thot the Farm is returned to the conu:~unity and to Lo~ Angeles. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central !'arm io vital for south LA, a region that h critically 5l>ort on 
healthy food. n needs to be restored no ~n educationul center for families to teach 
their neighbors and their children how !ood h grown and prepared. And J;.oo Anqeles need" 
tl>e South Central !'arm to prove to the world that we r~5pect our lcw·income neighborhoods 
and pri~<> Qreen opace for all our reoidento. \r\n\r\n~ou are e deci~ion•makor who will help 
determine w~eth<>r J;.o~ Angeles ha.'l room for the South C<>ntt~l !"arm. l need you to 5Upport 
the re.noration ef the south central Farm and to urge your collengues to do th<> oame. 1h<> 
bulldozing o! the t'o= was a wrong that can be righted. An opporcunitie5 lik<> thh 
doe•n't come along often, <1r.d you h<>ve the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest ot Lo• Angolo~.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110626-<:.~70" "2011-06-26 17:10:36" "97.126.105.156" "neenqueenGgmaH.corn" 
"Nina" "Tdffleman" "!leu Elect<>d l!epre•ent.,tive, \r\n\r\n'l'h<>re's a omall window of 
opportunity, juot four m<>nths, to r..store the South C~ntral !"arm to the Former• and the 
com."Our.ity that cultivated it for ne<~rly 14 y<>aU. J urge you, as my representative, to 
make every effort to •ee that the Farm is returned to tile com.'ll\lnity and to ~o• J\ngele5. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central F~rm i• vital for south LA., a tegion that a critic~lly short on 
healthy food, It needs to be te5torod •• an <>ducational eenter for familiH to te~ch 
their neighbors nnd their children how food i• grown and prepared. And Los J\ngelu needs 
the south c~ntral Farm to prove-to the world that we roopect our low-income neighborhood• 

'~e green space !or <>ll our rcddento.\r\n\r\nl.'ou ar~ a dechion-rnaker who will help 
'" whether J;.o~ Jl.ngeles hM room tox: th<l South Central !'arm. I need you to support 
i:otation of th<> south centul Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the 3ame, The 

buu~odng o! tho !"arm wa3 a wrong that c<>n be righted. J\n opportunities like thi~ 
doe.•n't come qlong often, and you have the capacity to help m~~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, nnd 50 is tl>e rest of J;.oa Angele,.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\n Nina TrHtloman" 
"2011062S-b9ae" "2011·06·2$ 02:06:26" "71.156.63.171" "yerjorge@hotmd1.com" "Jorge" 

mak<> every effort to .•ee that the !"arm is returnod to the co,.,.unity and to Le~ Angeles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'h~ South Contra! !'arm io vital for South J,A, a region that i• critically 5hort on 
healthy food. lt needs to be restored as an ~dueational eenter for familie;. to teach 
their neighho•~ ~nd thcb: children how food is grown and prepared, And Lo~ Angele.• need~ 
the south Central Farm to prove to the world that we re•pect our low-income neighborhood~ 
"nd prize green opacc for aH our resident~. \r\n\r\nYou ue a dechion~maker who will help 
dotemine whether J;.oa Anqeles ha" room for the 8outh central hrm. I need you to ~upport 
the rcotoration of the south centr<ll Fann and to urge your colleagues to do the same. The 
bulldozing of the Farm was a wrong that can be righted. An opportur.itie• li~e thh 
doe"n't come along often, and you h<>ve the capacity to help m~ke it right. I'm counting 
on you, and"" is the rest of Lo• Angeles.\r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110619-bblf" HZOll-06-19 12:20: ~2" "7~. 7. 77. 225" "~erryapierceey~lloo.com" 

"Jerome" "rietC<>" "Pear ~lected l!epresentative,\r\n\r\nThere's a "m<>ll window of 
opportunity, ju~t four months, to restore the south centr<>1 Farm to the Farmer. and the 
com.'llunity that cultivat<>d it for neatly H year.'l. :r urge you, as my repre$entative, to 
rna~e every effort to ~ee that th~ Farm is rHurncd to the community and to Loo AngelM. 
\r\n\r\nl'he South Centrd ram i• vital for south J,A, a ~<>gion that is critically nhort on 
healthy !ood. It Med~ to be restored as an cducatiQnal eenter for familie~ to tea<::h 
their noighbo~~ and their children how food is grown and prepared, And """ J\ngeles need• 
the South Central Farm to prove to the world that wo respect our low-income neighborhoods 
nn<l prio:e green ~pace for all our residante.\r\n\r\n~ou are~ decioion·=~<>r who will help 
determine whether ~o• Anqele• h<>• room for the South C<>ntr~l Fa=. I need you to support 
the renorntion o! the South C6ntra1 Farm "nd to ur9a your colleague• to do the ~ame. The 
bulldo•ing c! the Farm WM " wrong th~t c"" be rightad. An opportunitieo like this 
aoesn't come along often, and you have the cApaeity to help mak<> it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~o is the rest ot to• J\ngeles.\r\n\r\nSinc<>rely," 
"201l0619-bae3H "2011-06-19 21: co: 13" "67 .160. as. 2~6" "devinmyers@hotmllil.com" 
"nevin" "Myers" ''near Elected Represcntative,\r\n\r\n'l'her<i·~ a ;mall window of 
opportunity, just four months, to restore the south central Farm to the Farmer. and the 
com~~~unity that cultivated it for nearly U yenrs. I urge you, "" my repreoentative, to 
m~ke every effort to see that the Farm i• returned to the co!M'lunity aM! to J;.o• Angelu. 
\r\n\r\nThe Bouth central Farm is vitlll for South LA, " region that io critically sl\ort on 
healthy food, rt need!> to be re,.tored "" an edu.,ational center for fnmilie.• to t<lACh 
their neighbor• and thoir children how food is grown and prepated. And Los Angeles needo 
tho South C<>ntr"l !"arm to prove to the world that we re,pect our low-income neighborhood• 
and pri~e gr<>en opace for all our reoidonts. \r\n\r\n)'ou at¢ a decision-maker who will help 
determine Wh<!ther J;.os Angeles has room for tha south centul ~arm. r need you to •upport 
the ""~toration of the Bouth central !'~rm and to urge your eolle<tgues to do the sarne, 'l'he 
bulldozing of the Farm wao a wrong that c!ln bo righted. 1\Jl opportunities like thh 
doo•n't come along often, and you have th<> capaeity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and •o i• the reot o! Lo~ 1\ngeleo.\r\n\r\nSincorely,\r\n\r\nll~vin Myor~" 
"ZOllOS2l•64Sf" "7.011•06•21 09:09: 07" "7~ .126, 23~, ~51" "LylacWynd!!qmail.cOII>" 

"De~r !:lneted Repre•entativo, \r\n\r\n'l'hero' s a •mall window of 
opportunity, juot four month•, to re~tore th<> So\lth Central farm to the !'anoero and the 
colt.munity that cultivated it for na~rly H year5. l urge you, a~ my repre•ontative, to 
mnke ev<>ry eHort t<> •ee that the Farm i• returned to tho com.'llunity ond to J;.os J\ngd<>o. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central Farrn i~ viul !or South LA, a reqion that io critically ~hort on 
healthy food. It needs to be restored ao an educ<>tional center for fnmilie~ to teach 
their neighbors and their children how food is grown and prepnred. And Los Angeleo needs 
the Bouth central ram to prove to the world that we respect our low-income neighborhood• 
and prhe green spaee for all our resident,, \r\n\r\nYou are a decision-maker who will help 

"Rosa." "llMr Eleot<>d Representative, \r\n\t\n'l'here' • a omall window of opportunity, ju•t 
four months, to restore th<> South central Farrn to the rumen and the community that 
cultivated it for nearly H years. r urqe you, as my repre!entative, to make every effort 
to """ that the F<>rm is returned to the ccm.'llunity and to Los Angelu. \r\n\r\n'l'he Sou~h 
central rarm is vital for south LA, a region that is "riti<:ally short on h<><~lthy food. It 

needo t<> be r<>.•tored as an <>ducationol center !or famili<>5 to toach their noighbors and 
their children hOw !ocd is grown and prepared. And Lo~ J\ngd~~ n<>ed• th<> l.louth Central 
Farm to prove to the world th~t we re•pect our low-ineome neighborhood• ~nd prhe gteen 
opace for all our reddento.\r\n\r\nl.'ou are a deci~ion-maker who will help determin<> 
whether Los Angeles hM room for the South Central Farm. l need you to ~upport the 
restoution of the ~outh central Farm and to urge your colle<~ques to do the ~arne, 1he 
bulldooing of the Farm wa" a wrong that can be righted, 1\Jl opponunities lHe this 
doe~n·t come Along often, and you have the capacity to h<>lp make it right. I'm counting 
on you, ~nd ~o is the rest ot ~o.• Angeles.\r\n\r\nSincer<>lY," 
"20ll0~29-SOe5" "2011-06-29 19:29:7.1" "99.3l.3.~l" "e...,aco09@q""'il.com" "~=" 

"Coraova" "Dear Elected Repreoent<ttive, \r\n\r\nThere'• a small window of opport\lnity, 
just four months, to restore the south Central F<>rm to the Farmen and the co~r.munity that 
cultivated it for nearly H years. l urge you, ""my repre•entative, to make every effort 
to ~ec that the Fam is teturned to the com~I~unity and to J;.o~ Angel""· \r\n\r\nThe south 
Centr~l Farm io vital for South LA, " region that i~ critically •hort on healthy food. H 
needs to be r~nored u an educational centH tor f<~milJ.e• to teach th<>ir neighbor. and 
their children how food i~ grown ~nd prepared. And Lo• Angele3 need• the South C<>nttU 
F"<lrm to prove to the world th"t we respect our low-income neighborhooa~ and pri>.e green 
space for all our residents.\r\n\r\nYou arc a decision-maker who will help determine 
whether :~<<>• J\ngeles haa room for the Bouth central Farm. I need you to ~upport the 
re~tore.tion of the south central !'arm and to urge your colleagues to do the same. The 
bulldozing or the ram wso ~ wrong that c~n be righted. An opportunitiu li~<> thi~ 

doesn't corne along often, nnd you hav<> the eapacity to help make it right. !'m counting 
on ycu, and ao is the rest of Lo~ Angelu.\r\n\r\nsincerely,\r\n\t\nEmmn Cordov<~" 
"20110629-4119" "2011-06-29 20: ~7' 16" ""ll.l08 .87. 24" "me><icatHhbcglobal. not" 
"!'unciae<>" "E"trada" "near Elect<><l Repreoentative,\r\n\r\n1here's a •rnall window o! 
opportunity, just four months, to restore the ~outh central Farm to the Farmero and the 
eommunity that cultivated it for ne~rly l~ years. I urge you, ftS my repre!>entative, to 
rnake every ef!ort to ~e~ that the Farm io returned to the community and to J;.oo J\ngcl~s. 

\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central Full> i• vitU !or South J;.l\, a region th~t i• critically ~hort on 
he<>lthy food. It need3 to be restored a~ an cducation<~l cent<>r !or !<~miHe• to teach 
their neighbou and their children how rood is grown and prep~red. And J;.o• Angel~.• need• 
the 5outh Central Fam to prove to the worla that we renp~ct our low-income neighborhood• 
and prize green space for "ll our residents.\r\n\r\nYou <Ire" <lechion-m•ker who will help 
determine whether Lo3 Anqeles h<10 room for the south central hrm. I n<>ea you t" •upport 
the reotoration of the South Central ram and to urg<> your colhagueo to do tho same. The 
bulldozing or th<> <"ftrrn wa• a wreng that c~n bo right<>d. An oppertunitio~ likG thi• 
doe~n·t com~ aleng often, and yeu hove the capacity to h<>lp =ke it right. I'm ceunting 
on you, and 30 i• the r<>•t of r.o~ Angeleo. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\nrranciacc £~trada" 
"20ll0630-d9a!" "2011•06·30 00: 2~: 31" "98 .119.13 .152" 
"GiM.GarcHhuotainableworks.org" "Ginn" "Garcia" "ll<>ar Elected 
l!epreeentative, \r\n\r\n'l'here·~ n ~mnll window o! opportunity, ju..e four month~. to reo tore 
th<> south central Fam to the Farmen and the COMl\lnity that cultiv<tted it tor nearly 14 
year,. l u~ge you, a• my representative, to make every eUort to see that the Farm h 
r<!turnud. to the co,.,.unity and to Los r.ngeles. \r\n\r\nThe south Central Farm io vitdl for 
south J;.A, a region that is critically ahcn on healthy food. It need• to be restored as 



nn educational C<!nter for flU!lili"" to teach th~ir neighbor• ~nd th<>h childt~n how food h 
grown nnd prep,red. Md Los Ang~les need• the South central rnnn to provo to tho world 
~hat we xe•pect our low-inc<ll)l.e n~ighborhood~ and pd~e green spnce for all our 
re5ident~.\r\n\r\nl'ou ~re ~ deci~ion-m~ker who will h~lp determine whethat Los Angelos hoil 
room for the South Centrd li'"rm. I need you to •upport the reiltorntion of th~ south 
canunl Farm ll.nd to urge your colleague" to do the snme. Tho bulldo~ing of tho Fau> was " 
wrong that can be righted. An opportunities like thi• do<.>•n't com" along oft<m, and you 
h"ve the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting on you, and so is th<> ~ost of Los 
Angeles. \r\n\~\nsincerely," 
"20ll0630-<J5b5" "2011-06-30 14; 53:07" "66.122. 6? .l'/1" ":}leht@<:alpoly. cdu" "Jan<>" 
''Leh~" •oeu He~ted Representative, \r\n\r\n'l'here's a ""'.ttll window of opportunity, just 
four months, to r<!•tore the south centn.l Farm to the Farmers and ~he community that 
cultivatcd it for nearly 11 years. I urg<l you, as my repnocntativc, to rnokc evory effort 
to sec that the li'arrn i~ returned to the co,.,.unity and to l.oo Angclco. \r\n\r\nThe South 
Central fum b vital for South l.A, a r<>gion that is critically short on h~althy food. It 
needs to bo r~otorad u ~n educctionol center for familio5 to tMch their neighbor~ and 
their chHdrcn how food i~ grown and pn>pa~o<J. And Loo Angcho needo tho South Central 
fum to prove to tho world that wc respect our low-income neighborhood~ and prize green 
opace for all our ro~ident~.\r\n\r\nl'ou u~ ~ dochion-m~ker who "ill help determine 
whether Los Mgelu has room for the South c~ntr~l Farm. I neod you to support th<> 
re•tornUon ot the south central fa:m and to urge your colleague" to do tho ~arne. The 
bulldozing of the ram was a wrong that can be righ~cd. An opportunitioo liko thi~ 
doo•n'~ como along of~en, and you ha-ve the capacity to Mlp mak<> it dght. I'm counting 
on you, •nd so is the rest of Los Angelu. \r\n\r\nsincorely," 
"20l1070l-l4Sb" "20ll-<YI-Ol 01:35: s·1" "99 .146.14. 119" "mva><13@hotmai.l.com" 
"All<>gra" "FadUh" "Po&r Elocud Repres<>ntll.tive, \r\n\r\nThore'" ~ small window of 
opportunity, ju.;t four month•, to r~Horc the South Centrel Farm to the hrmer" and th~ 
community th~t cultivat~d it for nearly H Y""""· I urge you, a• my repreaentative, to 
m~ke every effort to "eo thttt the Farm h roturn<td to tha com:nunity and to Los 1\n.gele.'l. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central Farm io vital for South LA, ~ reqion that is critically ~hort on 
healthy food. It neodo to be reHorcd a.; an educationnl cent<>r for families to teach 
their n<>igbbor.; ttnd th<lir children how food h grown Md ptepar<>d. Md Lo:1 Angeles n<>eds 
the South Centnl Farm to prove to the world thu we re~pect o"r low-income neighborhoods 
and prin green sp~ce for !Ill our re.'lidents. \r\n\r\nYou •ro a d"cision-rnakcr "'ho loJill help 
det<>rmine whether Los Angele:o hail room for the so~th Centul unn. :t n~od you to support 
th<> restoration of the south central Farm and to urge yo~r colleague• to do the same. 'l'he 
bulldozing of the urm wns " wrong that can be tighted. An opportunitie~ h~e this 
doe3n't come along often, and you have the Cllpacity to help mak<> it right. X'"' counting 
on you, and so is the rest of Los Angele".\r\n\r\nsincuely,\r\n\r\nllll¢g~a Padill&" 
"20110102-601~" "2011-07-02 22:13:24" "24.113.77.187" "singaclt@uw.edu" "Kim" 
"Sing" "Doa. Blcct<>d R<>prescnutive,\r\n\r\n'l'her<>'o a small window of opportunity, Ju~t 

four months, to rc3tore the South C<!nttnl rarm to the li'armeu and tho co,.,.unity thttt 
cultivated it for neatly 14 yoars. l urge you, as my rcpre3entativ~, to make every effort 
to oee that the f'arm is return<>d to the community and to :t.o:o Anqclc:o. \r\n\r\nTl>e South 
Contnl !'arm i• vital tor South LA, a region that is critically ohort on beaHhy tood. !t 
noodo to be re•tcrcd as an cdu~ationa.l center for f""'ilie3 to toach their neiqhbor~ and 
thoir childron how food i5 grown and prepar~d. And Lo~ Anqnleo needs the South Ceotrttl 
farm to prove to the "orld that we re•pect cur low-:lncome neiqhborhood" and priu green 
apace for all our re•idents.\r\n\r\nl'ou are a decision-maker who will help dete:mine 
whether Lo" Mgele~ has room for th<> South Central fum. ! need you to support the 
re•toration of the South Central hnn ~nd to urge your colle..<Jues to do the il<ll!la. 'l'he 
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m11.ke every effort to ~ee that the Farm returned to the co.'lil:\unity and to Lo• Angeles. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central Farm i~ \'itd for South LA, ~ region that i.'l cti~icnlly ilhO:<t on 
h<!althy food. !t needs to be re,tored a• an educational center tor hmilies to teach 
thai:< n<!ighbo~s and their children how food i• <;~rown and pr~pared. And ~os Angeles needs 
thn south central Farm to p~ove to the world that we re•pe<:t ou~ low-income neiqhborhood• 
and prize green space for all our re~idont•.\r\n\r\nl'ou ue a deci•ion-m<~ker who will help 
determine whether Lo5 Angcle3 ha~ roora for the South Central Form. I n~ed you to support 
the restoration of the South Centr4l Farm and to urqe your colleoguH to do the same. 1he 
bulldodng of the hnn was a wrong th~t can be righted. An opportuniti<!• like thi$ 
doesn't com" along often, and you hav~ the capncity to help make it ti<Jht. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the res~ of Los Mg<>le!l.\r\n\r\nsinc<!rely," 
"20U0101-1e99" "2011-07-04 OO:l·/:06" "7l.37.6l.H" "roscitehandito@yshoo.com" 
"RMco" "Kickingstone" "Dear Elected 1\eprosonutivo,\r\n\r\nThere'• a ornnll window of 
opponuoity, ju~t four month~, to re~toro the South Central rum to the Fn~mers "nd the 
community that cultiv<1ted it for nearly l4 year•. I urge you, as "'Y repre.'lent~tiv<!, to 
ma~e every eftort to 3ee that the Farm io returned to the community and to L<>:l 1\n.gelM. 
\r\n\r\nTh<> south central Fttrm is vit&l for South LA, " region that i3 critically •hort on 
healthy food. n need~ to be re•tor<!d "" an educationll.l center for hmilie.; to teach 
their oeighbore e.nd th<>i:< children how food i.'l grown and ptepa~:ed. And Loo Angelo~ need• 
the South C~ntra.l Farm to pro\'e to the wodd that we re~pect our lo,.-income neiqhborhood• 
and pri~e green opace tor all our rHidente. \r\n\r\nYou are " decision-mnker who will hdp 
detennine whether Lo• Ang~le• hao room for the South C<>ntral rnrm. I need you to suppo~t 
the restoration of the South Central li'nrm. and to urge your colleegue.; to do the sam<>. 'l'hc 
bulldodnq of the fann wa" " wrong that can be right<>d. An opportunitie• like this 
dOQSn't come along often, ilnd you hove th~ cnpnoity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and .'10 i.'l the test of Lo.; Mqch•. \t\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110?0~-e?B" "2011-07-04 18105:05" "98.H15.120.114" "elda-vagmnil.com" 
"!:li%<~beth" "Ven,ble" "De"r Elected Reprc•cntati\'e,\r\n\r\nThere'• "~mall window of 
opponunity, jun four mootho, to reHore the South C~ntrnl Farm to the Fermer" and the 
community that cultivated it for ne<>rly H year~. I urge you, tts my repre:oentative, to 
make avery effort to see that th<> Farm io returned to the community and to Los Mg<>les. 
\r\n\r\nThe South central urm is vital !or South LA, " ugion that i3 critically .'lhort on 
healthy food. lt needs to be restored ~· an educational center for famili<>o to teach 
their neighbor• ttnd their childun how food is growo "nd prepared. And Loo Angele~ need" 
the South Central farm to prove to the world that wo reopnct our loloJ-incoOle neighborhoods 
and prize green ~p~ce !or all our re~idont~. \r\n\r\n~ou nrc a decision-mn~er who will help 
determine whether Lo~ Angeleo hno room for the South Central Fn:m.. I ne~d you to "upport 
the restor~tion of the South Central Farm "nd to urge your coll~agues to do the same. Th<> 
bulldo%ing of the rum wao a wrong that can he righted. An opportuniti<t• like thh 
doe.'ln't come ttlong often, and you have the capacity to help mnk<! it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so i.'l th<> rest of Los 1\n.gcla;.. \r\n\r\nSinc<>rely," 
"20ll070S-9M5" "2011-01-05 00:41: 42" "99 .176.10. 15)" "evolu><ion7770yahoo. com" 
"Iris" "Co linda" "Pear Blectad Repr<>.'l<>ntati\'e,\~\n\r\n1'hen's a ornall window of 
opportunity, just four months, to re:oto~e the South Central f'arrn to the F"rmors ~nd the 
co.,.unity that culti-v~tcd it for nearly 14 ycau. I urqc you, a~ my repreoentativa, to 
m~~e cvory effort to oee that tho J;'um is returned to the community and to Lo" Angele.;. 
\r\n\r\nTha South Contrcl Farm b vital for South LA, a region that io criticdly <1hort on 
healthy food. It need" to be re•tored a• ~n educational center for flllr.ili<!.'l to uach 
their neighbor• "nd their childr~n how food i• qrown "nd prepared. And Loo. Mgo>le$ needs 
the south Centtal Farm to prove to the world thttt we respect our low-incom" neighborhood• 
and prize green spMe for all our re~idents.\r\n\r\n~ou nr<!" d~cision-mnk<!r who will help 
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bulldo2in9 of the farm wa:o a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitieo like thio 
do<>sn't come dong often, and you havo the capacity to holp make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so i:o the reot of Los Angcle•.\r\n\r\nSinccrcly," 
"20110703-2062~ "2011-07-03 13,13,20" "76.166.196.243" "yoltoo236hotmdl.corn" 
"Veta" "Gailh<Joi" "Pear Elected 1\opresontative,\r\n\r\nThero'o a ~mall window of 
opportunity, juot four month~, to r<>•tore thn South Ceotral Fum to the Farmer~ and th~ 
com:nunity that cultivated it for nea.rly H yettr~. I urge you, a~ my repreo~ntntive, to 
ma~c every <>ffort to ~oc that tho !'urn i• returned to the """'""unity ~nd to Lo• Angeles. 
\r\n\r\nl'he South Central Farm h v;\td for South LA, ~ reg~on that i• critically nhort on 
healthy food. lt nend~ to b~ re~torcd "~ an <tducat;lon"l center for farnilie~ to teach (. 
their neighbor. Qnd thdr childnn how food i~ qrown and prepared. Md Lo~ Mgele~ oaed" 
thc South Central Farm to prove to the "orld th~t we re•pect our low-inco.one ndghborhood• 
and prh~ green "pnce for all our te,idents. \r\n\r\nYou are n dcci~ion-rnakar who will h<>lp 
detennine whether Lo~ Mgdes ha• room for the south centul Fa:<m. I need you to support 
the r~storation of th<> south centrnl Farm and to urge your colhague" to do th<! sa'""· The 
bulldozing of the Fann was " wronq that can be rigbt<>d. An opportunities lik<> thi$ 
doe~n't coma along often, and you have thn capacity to h<!lp make it: right. I'rn counting 
on you, and so is the ren of Lo, Ang<!les. \~\n\r\nSincnr.,ly," 
"201l0'103-5h"l" "2011-01-03 16:26:56" "71.93.115.91" "<!tizc()()l@ucr.cdu" "elizabeth" 
"Tizcareno" "Doar Elected R<tpreoentativ<>,\r\n\r\nThere·~ a ~mall w:tndow of opportunity, 
ju~t four raonth•, to re,tore th<t South Centr~l Farm to the Farmer~ ~nd the <:<>=unity that 
cultiv,ted it for nearly H yMr~. I urge you, ao my repn~~ntntive, to mnl:e every effort 
to .;oe that tho F~rrn 1~ r<.>tumed to tha com:11unity and to Lo~ 1\n.gal<!5. \r\n\r\nThe south 
Centr"l Fttrm i~ vital for South LA, ~ region that i~ critically •hort on healthy food. It 
need.; to b~ rc,torcd ~~ an educational center for hrnilie~ to te..ch their neighbors and 
their children how food h gro"o ttnd prepnr~d. 1\n.<i Los Mgele, ne<!dS the south central 
Farm to prove to the world the~ wo ~espect ou~ low-incom<l neighborhood:~ and priz<> grcoo 
•pace for illl our re,ident:o. \r\n\r\n~ou are a decision-rn~ker who will help determine 
whether L<>o. Anq"la~ hail room tor the south Centrd Farm. l n~ed you to support the 
restoration of the south central Fa= and to urge your colleaqucs to do the ~arne. Tho 
bulldozinq of thtt farm we~ a "'rong that can be righted. An opportunitioo like thh 
doesn't come along often, and you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, end "o is th<> rest of l.os Angeleo. \r\n\r\nSinccrcly, \r\n\r\n Oonr elected 
Rcproocntati\'e,\r\n\r\nThcro'• tt ~m~ll window of opportunity, j~~t four month.;, to r~~tore 
the South Central Fum to the farmer~ and the community that cultiv~ted it for nearly H 
yoar,. I ur~e you, a.; my repreoentati-vo, to make every effort to ilee that the Farm i• 
returned to the co,.,.unity and to Los Angele~. \r\n\r\n'l'h~ South central Fttrm is vital fo~ 
South LA, a ~~gion that i.; cdticnlly ~hort on h~~lthy food. It needs to be restored as 
an educotional center for familic~ to teach thdr neighbors <>nd their children how food is 
9%own and prepared. And Lo" Angel~• no<ld• the South Central Form to prove ~" the world 
that we re~pect our low-income neighborhoods and p~ize g~~en space fot all our 
residents.\r\n\r\nYou are" decision-maker who will help de~ermino whether Los Mgnlcs hu 
room for the South central Farm. I n<~ed you <;o .'luppor~ ~he nstorntioo of the So~th 
Central Fum and to urge your colleague.; to do the some. The bulldozing ot' the rarm was a 
wrong that c"n be right~d. An opportunities like thi!l dMsn't come along often, and you 
have the capllcity to help make it right. I'm counting on you, ar.d ~o is th<> rest of t.oo 
1\n.gele$. \r\n\r\nsinc~rely," 
"20110703-3$21" "2011-07-03 Zl: 57: 26" "76 .1 il.ll. l40" "lo~lie. e~trQdll$gmail. com" 
"to• lie" "B,tuda" "Ccar elected Rcprc~entative,\r\n\r\nThere'~ a ~raall window of 
opportunity, ju"t four month,, to restore tho South Contrnl hr., to the Ettrmer• llOd th~ 
community that cultivated it for nculy H yoaro. l urqe you, "~ my repreoentative, to 
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determine whethe~ l.o" Angolco h~s room for the South Contr<ll F~rm. I nead you to oupport , 
tho rostoution o~ tho South Contul Farm and to urg~ your colleagues to do the same. '!'he 
bulldozing of the Farm was ~ wronq that c~n be righted. 1\n. opportunitie• like this 
don~n· t come Qlonq often, ttnd you have the capacity to help rnnke it right. I'm counting 
on you, and~" i• the rest of Lo~ Angeles.\r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"2011070S-998c" "20H-0?-05 10:15:01" "96.229.133.220" "bvhl9823gmdl.corn" 

"Halili" "Dear Ele~ted 1\epre~entative, \r\o\r\nTh<>re's a •mall window o! 
opportunity, just four months, to rcotorc tho South Central Farm to the hrmer~ and the 
community that cultiv,tod it to~ nearly H yenr•. I urqe you, a~ my repre~entative, to 
mak~ evory effort to oe~ thttt the hrm is returned to the co.'lll't>uoity and to Los Angeles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'bo $outh Centr"l Farm i" vital for South L)l., a region that i. ~ritically short on 
healthy food. It need~ to be re~tored as an educational center tor fttmilie$ to te~ch 
theit nnighbor~ and their child~en how food is grown and prepared. 1\n.d Lo• Angeleo need• 
thn south Central Farm to prove to the world that we te3pect our low-income neighborhood~ 
and pri>:e green ~pace for "ll our re~ident~.\r\n\r\n'(ou a~e ~ deci•ion-maker who will help 
determine whether Los Anqelco h~~ room for the South Central F,rm., I n~ed you to SU!)port 
tho rcotoration of the South Central Farm and to urqe your collettgues to do the •ame. The 
bulldodnq of the Fum w"~ a "rong th~t Mn h<> righted. An opportunities lika thi~ 
doeiln't come along often, and you hnve the capacity to hdp mak<> it right. I'm counting 
on you, and .'10 b the rest of Los 1\n.gclco. \r\n\r\nSinccroly, \r\n\r\nMo. !l.ernQdette llalili" 
"20110705--<>581" "2011-0?-05 11:21;0()" "75.a3.H.5e» ~anirak770ett.n•t" "K~rintt" 

"Cru~" "Ooar f:lcctcd 1\npresontative,\r\n\r\nThere'~ ~ ~m~ll window of opponunity, just 
tour montho, to rc~tore the South Central farm to the Farmere and the community thttt 
cultivated it for nearly 14 years. l urge you, "" my representative, to make every effort 
to see that the Farm i" ~eturoed to 'the co,.,.unity and to Los 1\nqel<>,. \r\n\~\n~he South 
Central Farm h vital for South LA, a region that is critically $hO~t on healthy food. lt 
needs to be reotored eo an eductttiond center for families to teach their neighbor• and 
their children how food is grown and prepared. And Los Angeleo need~ the South Canttnl 
Farm to prove to the world that we respect our low-income neighborhood• aod prize 9rcen 
space tor dl our rcsidenu. \r\n\r\nl'ou "re e deci•ion-rnttker who will help detennin<! 
whether Lo~ Anqeles hM room for the South central Farm. I need you to support tb<! 
restoration of the South Central fann and to urge your colleaqua" to do the "arne. l'he 
bulldo~inq of th• Farm wa~ e wrong th"t c"n be righted. M opportunities liko ~his 
doesn't com" <>long often, and you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and "o is the ra~t of Los Angeles. \:r\n\r\nSinceraly," 
"20110705-£900" "2011-07-0S 11'29:3~" "50.47.15.191" "dcv.lnmycr~ahott.lllil.com" 

"Povin" "Myers" "Doar elected Reprcocntative,\r\n\r\n'l'hcrc'• ~ :unall window of 
opportunity, just four rnontho, to r<>~tore tho South Contr~l F<~rm to the Farmers and the 
co,.,.unity that cultivstcd it for nearly 14 yettr~. I urge you, ~· my representative, to 
rn~kc every effort to •ce that the ~'arm i<1 returned to the community and to Lo• 1\n<Jele~. 
\r\n\r\n'!'he South Central Farm is vital for south LA, ~ ugion that is critically ohort on 
healthy food. It needs to be restor~d ns ~n cducntionel c~ntet fo~ familia• to teach 
their neigbbou "nd thei( children how food ie grown and !)repa~cd. And Loo 1\n.gcleo ooed~ 
the South Central Farm to prova to the world that w~ r~spect our loW-ineoma neighborhoods 
and pdze <Jreen spnce fot all ou~ resid~nh. \r\n\r\nl'ou a~:e " deci~ion-makcr who will help 
determine whether LO.'I Anqeloo hM room for tho South C~ntul Farm. I need you to oupport( 
the restoration of the south central f'arm and to ur9e your collengueo to do the oame. 'l'h\ 
bulldozinq of the !'um w~~ a wrong that c~n he righted. 1\.n opportunities like this ' 
doesn't com" a.long often, nnd you have the capacity to help mQke it righ~. I'm counting 
on you, and oo io the root of Lo~ Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \:r\n\r\nDevin Myers" 
"20ll0705-d37?" "20ll-OI-05 H' 44: ()()" "75. 3B. 75.112" "hungtycoyote_l26yahoo. corn" 

.,~ 



"Ra:non" "Galvan" "Dear Elected R~prenent,.tiv<>, \r\n\r\n'l'here'o a small window of 
opport1.lnity, just four moMh3, to re5t0t<! the South Central Ur:n to the Farmer" and the 
com.'!lunity thot cultl-vMed it !or neorly H ye&r5. I urge you, as my representativ~, to 
mn~e <WHY ef~ort to ,.,., that th<> Farm i• returned to the conununity nn<l to Lo~ Anqele~. 
\r\n\:\n'l'he South central Farr.~ io vital for 8outh LA, " regi<>n th"t .is critic,.lly short on 
healthy fooa. lt ne<>do to be reotored as an e<lucational center for f"milie# to teM:h 
their neighbor• And th<>ir ehildNn how food io qrown ana prepar<>d. r..nd Lo• Angelo.• n<><><lo 
the South Central rum to prove to the world that '"' re~pect our lo,.-income neighl>orhoodo 
ond nrize green sp~ce for all our re•idents. \r\n\r\n~ou nre " d<>Chion-=~er who "ill holp 
( 1e w».<>ther Lo~ Angel<>~ he• room for the ~outh Centtal r .. rm. l need you to ~uppot:t 

oution of ~:he south central Farm and to urge your c<>lle~gue~ to do tll.o •~me. 'l'h<> 
1>. ,ing of the ~arm wa• a "rong thct can be righted. l'l.n opportunities like thi~ 
aoezn't come dong often, ond you hove the capacity to help ma~e it right. l'm counting 
on you, ~nd soh th<> re~t of ~o• 1\ng<>l<>~.\r\n\r\nsincerely,\r\nRamon Gdvan Jr." 
"20110706-2Jdl" "2011"07¥06 11:01:$$" "63.193.la8.l36"' "e:!teve~ 12990hotmoil.com" 
"Francine" "E~t<We2" "Poor lll<l"cted 1\epresentat;lve, \r\n\r\nThere's-,. omall "indo" of 
opportunity, ju~t four months, to rootore the south central hrm to th<> Farmeu and the 
community that cultivated it for ne~dy H year•. l urge you, a• my representative, to 
ma~e every effort to •ee thot the tarm is returnc<l to the conununity "nd to Lo~ Angele~. 
\r\n\r\nThe South central Farm i~ vitnl !or South Li>., a roqion that io critically short on 
h'><>lthy food. lt need• to be restored a• "n <>ducotional cent<>r for tamilie~ to te,.ch 
thdr neighbor" ana their childr~n how food h grown and prepand. An<l Lo~ Angele~ needs 
th~ south central Farm to pr<>ve to tll.e wo~ld th"t we respect our low-in~eme neighborhood• 
and prize green space for oll o1.lr re~idents. \r\n\r\nYou are u decision-maker who will help 
determine whether Los AngelH hao room ~or the South Central Farm. ~ need you to support 
tho re•toration of the south Central F~rm nn<l to url!e yo1.lr colleague• to do the oame. 'l'he 
bulldozing of the tam. was a "rong thH can be ri9hted, 1m opportunitie" 1iko tllio 
doenn't come dong often, and you he11e the cnpacity to help mn~e it right. l'm countin9 
on you, and so io the not of toa Angelea.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll070?-c54?" '"2011-07-07 H: S2: 13" "75.38. 75.11?." "fr~ncine .9alvanGyahoo, com" 
"Francin<>" "Galvan" "Oear Elected RepreoentMive,\r\n\r\M~here'a • omnll window of 
opportunity, juot four 10onth!>, to re,.tore the South C<>ntral Fllrm to th<> Farl!'ers una tho 
corr.munity that cultivated it fo~ neady U year~. l urge you, •~ my r<>PrMontative, to 
make every ef!ort to •~e th~t tho Farll' i• returned to the community and to L<>~ Angela3. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Centrd Farm i~ vital for south ~/l., a reqion thftt i~ critically •hort on 
healthy food. !t need.• to bn roHored "" an <>ducational center f<>r fnmilie$ t.o teach 
their neighl>ou and thdr chil<lron how food io qro"n !lnd prepnre<j. ll.nd l.o~ Angel.<>• need~ 

the ~outh CeM~nl Farm to prov<> to the "orl<l that we respect our lo,.-income neighborhood~ 
and prize 9reen ~poco tor all our re•ident~.\r\n\r\nYou at<>" dechJ:on-rnaker "l>o "ill. hdp 
aetermine "hoth<lr J,o~ Ang<>lcs h"" room for the south central Farm. I need you to ouppott 
the re•toration of the South Centul Farm and to urge your collcogu<>• to do the oame. The 
bulldozing of the Farm """ a wrong that con l>c righted. An opponunitie• li~e thi" 
doe•n't come along often, "nd you l>,.ve th<> capacity to help ma~<> it ri9ht. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the reH <>f J,o.• Ang<:les. \r\n\t:\nSincer<>ly, \r\n\r\nFrancine Galvan" 
"20l10707-3en" "2011-07-0'1 17' 3~' n" ""15. 2~7. 97. 94" "<lebbyry@hotmail.com" 
"llohornh" "Yaohor" "Oenr Elected Repre.•antntiv<:,\r\n\r\nThore'" a small "in<lo" of 
opportunity, juot f<>ur months, to reotore the South Central ~a= to the Farmer• ana the 
comm,nity that cultivated it for nearly 14 years. ! ur<Je you, ~5 my rep~esentotivo, to 
10ake every <>Hort to soe that the Farm is returned to the com."tlunity <~nd to Los Angolos, 
\r\~\r\nThe South Ccnttd Farm i~ vital for south ~A, n region th"t is cdtic~lly ohox:t on 
heal.thy rood. It needs to be restore<~ "" an eduontional center !or ~amiHes to tench 
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d<>e~n·t com<> olong often, ana you hav<> the eapa<>ity to h~lp make it rigll.t. ~·m countin9 
on you, and •o is the re•t of Lo!> I"U\qele#.\r\n\r\nSincerdy,·• 
"20ll0707-0S~e·• "2011-07-07 23:36:10" "98.15l.l5.1S5" "au760@!,.!n.org" "Frank" 
"Hill" "Dear lllect<:d Repr<>~<tntotive,\r\n\r\nThere'o o otonll windo" O! opportunity, ju~t 

f<>ur months, to restore the south Centrd Fax:m t<> the Fnrmero ~nd the community th~t 
cultivated it tor ne~rly H yenn. ! urga you, as my representative, to ma~e every effort 
to ~ee that the Farm is returned to the co!munity ond to Lo~ Ang<>le~. \r\n\r\nthe south 
Central Farm i~ vital for south LA, a region thAt is critically short on healthy food. It 
need~ to he restored a• an educational center for hmilie~ to toach their neighbon and 
their childr<>n how food i• qrown and prepared. i>.nd Lo.• Angeles need~ the South Central 
F<ltm to prove to the worl<l that "0 respect our lo,.-income nei9hl>orl\ood5 and pri~e gr<>on 
space for "ll ou• re~id<>nt~.\r\n\r\nYou are a deci,.ion-moker "ho will hell> dete<!Oine 
whether Los Anqeles has room for the Soutll. C<:ntral Farm, I ncod you to 5uppon the 
reotot:otion of the south Central F"rm ~nd to urg<> your colle~gueo to do the same. The 
bulldozing of th~ rarm """ a "rong th~t c~n l>e righted. An opportuniti<>o lilt~ this 
doesn't com<> alonq often, and you have the cap,.oity t<> help make i~: right. J:'m countinq 
on you, and oo !o th<> reot of Loa 1\.ngeles.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll070U-0?.!5" "?.Oll·OI-Oe 11:26:15" "?2.l29.e0.201" "helennv2"1~hotrnai1.eom" 
"Hel<>M" "Villarino" "Oesr !:l<:cted Represent<ttive, \r\n\r\n"l'here'B a •ronll "indow of 
opportunity, ju•t four montho, to reotore the South Central Farm to the Farmeu and the 
eonununity that cultivated it for ne,.rly 14 yenro. r urqo you, a• ,.y repte$entativo, to 
mAke every effol't to ~ee that the Far10 h returned to th~ co=unity and to Leo Angeles. 
\r\n\r\nThe South central Fum is vital for south WI, " region that i~ cdtieally short on 
healthy food, It ne<>d• to be te!>tored a~ an ed,cational center for hmilh• to teach 
their nei<Jhbor.• and their child4en how food is qro"n "nd prepared. l'l.n<l Loo Angelo• needs 
the south central F"rm to proV<> to the world that "e re5peot our lo,.-income neighborhood~ 
6nd pri~e qreen space for all our residents. \r\n\r\nYou ~re a decision-maker "ho "ill help 
determine "hether Lo• I"U\qele~ hM room for the South Central Farm. I neod you to oupport 
the reotoration of the south central Farm ar.a to urge your coll<>agueo to do the oame. The 
bulldo~inq o! tha Farm was a '"'ronq th"t can be righted. An opportunities lik<> thio 
doesn't come along oft<>n, nnd you have the capacity to help make it right. l'm counting 
on you, and oo h tho rest of ~oo 1\ngeles.\r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110?11-,.fUe" "2011-07-14 11; 1$: lG" "151.1~0. 254 .lOa" "gdroemer~O?@msn.com" 

"Gary" "Oroemern "Oe"r Elected l\eproo<:ntotive, \4\n\r\nThere'• a ~mall "indo" of 
opportunity, just fout month•, to rentot:<\ the South Central ~arm to the Fa~mers ana the 
cor.\r.lunity that cultivated it for ne~rly H yean. l urge you, a~ "'Y repre•entative, to 
mo~e every effort to •ee that the Form h returned to tho community and to ~oo I"Ul9¢les. 
\r\n\r\n'J:he South C<>nnal Fa~m io v~tftl for Soutl\ l,/1., ~ region that io ctitically ~hort on 
healthy (ood. Xt needs to be restored ao <In edue,.tion~l center tor familie~ to teach 
th~ir neighl>ou and their children ho" food is gro"n and prep~red, Ana !.os Angdc~ need• 
the south central Farm to pt:ove to the worl<l that we re,pect our lo,.-income n~ighl>orho<>do 
and pri~e green space for n11 our rooidento. \t:\n\r\nYou are a <leci!>ion-ma~er "ho will help 
date:minc "hether Lo• Angeleo l>M room for tho South Central ~arm. 1 need you to support 
the nstoution of the South Cene<al ~a:::\\ sl\d to urge your colleague• to ao the s8me. The 
J- 'inq of tho Farm was ~ "rong th"t oon be righted. An opportunitie!> like this 

come alonq often, <1nd you have the capocity to help make it dght. I'm counting 
an<l sob the rest of Los lmgele~.\r\n\r\nSincerely,"' 

"2V>.1.07l5-?bl>c" "2011~07-15 01: ~6: ~0" "~e. 151.15 .l&S" "au?60Uofn. orq" "Frank" 
"llill" "Dear nected Representative, \r\n\r\nThere'• a •mall win<low o~ opportunity, juot 
four O".onth•, to re~toro the Bouth central Farm to the F"rmcn and tl>c community that 
cultiv,.ted it !or naady 14 years. 1 urge you, "~ my repruentMive, to ma~e every dfort 
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·~· th~ir nei<Jhl>or• ond their childr<>n how food h grown ond pr<>!>ared. And r..os Anqelcs needo 
the South C<>ntt:al F<1rm to prove to th<> world that we respect our lo,.-income neiqhborhoods 
and pri~e gr<>on spac<> for ell our residcnt•.\r\n\r\nYou are a decision-maker "ho will help 
<letemine whether Lo• /l.ngele• ha!> toom fo~ the south central Farm. I need you to oupport 
the restoration of the ~outh central Farm and to urge your colle,.que• to do tl>e ~ame, 'l'l><> 
bull<looing of tho ~arm «a• a Wl'On<J that can be righted. An opportunitiH li~e thin 
<loe•n't come along often, and yo~ have the capacity to help make it right. I'm countin9 
on you, end •o is the re~t of Lo• 1\nqele•. \r\n\r\nsincerely, \r\n\r\nlleborall. Yll~hnr" 
"20H0707-bce6" tt20ll-0?-0? 1?: 43; 16" "9~.191.143 .aO" "ara. kim0~9moil.com" "1\ta" 
"Kim" "Dear Elected Representntive, \r\n\r\nTher~· $ o smnll window o[ opportunity, ju~t 

four li'Onths, to restore the south centul Farm to the F~rmer• and the co=unity that 
cultivated it for nearly H yenu. I urge you, u my repr<\oentative, to m~k<> <>very offort 
to oee that the Farm i~ roturnod to the co=unity and to Loo 1\ngeles, \r\n\r\n'l'he South 
Central Farm is vital for south Li>., a region that is critically short on he~lthy !ood. lt 

nee<l• to ho re•tored ao an ~ducation<~l c~nter for farnilie• to teach their neighbou and 
their childr<>n h<»> foo<l i~ grown and prepared. An<l Lo• I"U\qele• nee<l• the South Centr~l 
~arm to prove to the wodd that "e respect our low-income neighborhood$ ""d prize 9reen 
sp~ce for all our reoi<lents. \r\n\r\nYou are a dqci•ion-ma~er "ho "ill help determine 
whother Lo• Angele~ ba~ room for the South central ~"rm. l need you to •upport the 
reotorntion of the South Central F"rm ond to urge your colhaguco to do the oame. 'l'he 
bulldoHng o! the Farm wa~ o wtOn<J that can b6 righted. An opportunitio• li~e this 
doeon't come alon9 often, nnd you have the cap~city to h<>lP 10ako it right. r'm counting 
on you, and ~o h tl>e re~c or f,o• 1\ng<>leo.\r\n\r\nSincer<>ly,\r\n\r\nl\ra l<im" 
"20110707-!2cd" "20!1~0?-07 10; 16; 3~·· "166. 20~. lc38. 215" "Jrands@oatthlink. nettt 
"Jane" "R,.nd•" "De"r l:lected Repre•entative, \r\n\r\n'l'l\cu' • a s10all win<low of 
opportunity, ju~t four months, to re•tor<> the South Centrsl Farm to tho ~armers and the 
corn.'!lunity that cultivated it for nearly H yearo. I urg<> you, ao my representative, to 
make every effort to •ee that the F"rm i$ returned to th<> conununity ftnd to Lo• 1\ngoh.•. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he south central Farm i3 vital for south Ll\, a region that i3 critically ohort on 
h~olthy food. It needs to be reotored a• an e<lucationol center for familie• to teacl> 
their neighbor!> and their children ho" food i• gro'"'n and prep~re<l. l'l.nd l.o~ lmgeleo nac.:l• 
the south central ~arm to prove to the world thnt we re~pect our low-income neigl>l>orhoo<l• 
and prize qreen space for all our resi<lent~.\r\n\r\nYou are a decioion-mnker who will help 
determine whether Loo Angele• hao room for the south cent~al Farm. I neea you to support 
tho t:ostoration of tho South C<>ntral ~a= an<l to urgo your colleagues to do the solt.e. the 
l>ulldo~ing of tho farm wa~ u wronl! ~hat can b~ righted. 1m opportunitiM like this 
doesn't com<> dong often, and you have the capacity tO help make it riqht. I'm counting 
on you, and so is th<> ro•t of Lo• Fmgeles.\r\n\r\nsince~ely," 
"'20110707-9bfb" "2011-07-0? 2~: 16: ZZ" "173. 60. as. 137" "joanna~e~urthlin~.net" 
·•.:roanna" 
opport1.lnity, just four ... ontho, to renore the South Contral Farm to the Far:neu ~nd the 
eo!l".rnunity th~t cultivnted it for nearly H yoon. r urge you, as my ropre~~ntativ~, to 
m~~~ every effort to ~ee th~t the Form b ~cturn~d to the community ""a to Los Anqole•. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South CentrAl ~ .. rm i~ vit~l [or South !,A, ~ r~gion that is cdtically short on 
he~lthY fooa. n nee<j3 to l>e rentored 08 An educ,.tion~l cantor tor famili<>~ to te~ch 
their neiqhl>or• ond tll.eir children how rood io gro"n ond prepor<>d. An<l Los Angel~a need• 
the South Central Fam to prove ~o tll.e '"'odd that we re~pect our low-inco10e neighborhoods 
and prhe qreen •pace for all our residents.\r\n\r\nYou ore a dechion-maker '"'ho "ill help 
dotarmine whether Lo• Anqele• has room for the south central Fa<IO. I need you to •upport 
the reatoration of the south central Farm &nd to urge your colle~gues to do the """'e. 'J:he 
bulldo~ing of the Fern wao a wrong that can be riqhted. An opportuniti~.• like thio 

to see that the Fum h returned to the """""unity ""d to Lo• Angeleo. 
central Farm is vital for south Ll\, a region that is critlc,.lly •hort on hedthy !ood. rt 

need" to be restoted a• an educational center for familieo to teach their neighbors "nd 
their children ho" food i• qrown and prepared. And Lo• I"U\geles need• the South Central 
Fatm to provo to the "orld that "" respect our low-incoll'e neighborhoods and prl2e green 
space for All our ra5id<>nto. \r\n\r\nYou ""e n decision-ll'aker who «ill help determine 
"hether Los l'l.ngeles hM room for the South Central Farm. I naod you to ~upport the 
re~toration of the South Centrnl Farm "nd to llrg~ your collMgueo to do tha ~arne. Tho 
bull<lodng of the rarm "a" a "ron<J that can be righted. An opportunities lik<> this 
doe•n't como alonq often, ana you have the capacity to help mal:e it right. !'m countin<J 
on you, and "" i• tho re•t of Lo• 1\nqeleo. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"2011071$-1996" "2011-07-15 l2:S9:56" "72.$7.165.62'' "~acypal~qmdl.com" "Kay" 
"Palmer" "Denr Elected Repre•enhtive, \r\n\r\n'J:here'3 o •mall window of opportunity, 
juot four month•, to re~tore tll.e South Centr"l Fftrm to the F,.n,en ~nd th<> community that 
cultivated it for nearly 14 years. I u:g<> you, u my repre.•entative, to mal:e every effort 
to see that the Farm is returned to the com.'!lunity snd to Lo• J\ngele•. \r\n\r\n'l"ha South 
central Fatm is llital for south LA, a reqion that is critically •hort on healthy food. lt 
neo<ls to be re•torod a~ an educational center for fsndlies to teach their neighbors nnd 
their children how foo<l b 9rown and prepare<l. And Los Angel<>!> need!> the south central 
Fnrta to prove to the world thu "e re~pect our low-income neighl>orll.ood3 and pri~o green 
•psce for all our reoi<lenn. \r\n\r\nYou are ~ <ledsion-,.l:er "ho "ill help determine 
"hether Loo An9ele~ has room f<>r the south Centr"l F"rrn. I need you to oupport the 
rc•toration of the ~outh Central Fam. and to urqe your colleague• to do the ••me. 'Che 
bulldodnq of the ~arm "as a w~ong that can be tiqhted. 1\n opportunities like thh 
<loesn't COJne along often, ana you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so io th<> root of Loo 1\ngeles.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\n KPal:neroear Elected 
l\epresentntive, \r\n\r\n"l'l\ere' • a ~roall windo" or opportunity, just !our montho, to r<:store 
the south Central Fnrm to the Farmers and the conununity that cultivated it for Muly H 
yeara. r urge you, a~ my repre•entative, to make every effort t<> see that the F"rm i• 
returne<l to the community ana to Lo• Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe south Central rarm h vit"l for 
south ~1>., " reqion that is critically short on healthy food. It nee<l• to be re.tored "" 
an <:ducational center for families to teach their neiqhboro and their children how food io 

gro"n an<l prepared. And Los Angeles needs the south centtal Farm to prove to the "orl<l 
that "e re~pect our lo,.·income neigll.l>orl>ood• Ar.d prize g~een opace for all our 
re~id~nt~.\r\n\r\n~ou "re n decbion~maker "ho "!ll help determiM• Wh~ther Lo~ Angelo~ has 
r<>om for the South Central F~rm. I need you to •upport the re~toretion o! the South 
central Farm and to urge your colleague~ to <lo the Mtoe. the bulldozing o~ tl>e Farm wa~ <> 

wronq that can be righted. lin opportunities like this doun't come alon9 often, and you 
have the capacity to help make it right. r•m counting on you, nn<l •o is the re•~ of Lo~ 
Anqelc•. \~\n\r\nsin~erely," 
"20ll07lG-d023" "2011•07·16 1(.;00:47" "?6.2!9.188.100" "jonotl!'eodow•@hotmail.com" 
"J~net" "1-!Mdowo" "O<>o~ Uectad 1\epr<:oentativ~,\r\n\r\nThore's a small win<low of 
opportunity, juot !our l!'onth~. to re•tore the South Centrd hrm to the ~armers ~nd the 
com."tlunity tl\nt cultivoced it f<>r ne,.rly H yenr.•. r urge you, "s my repteo<>ntative, to 
""'~e every effort to see tllftt the Farm h returned to th~ community "nd to Loo Angeles. 
\r\n\t\n"l'he South Central Form io vital for South f,/l., a region th"t is critic,.lly short on 
heolthy food. It need• to l>e reotored "" on edUcAtional center !or ramHie5 to teach 
their noiqhbors and th~i~ children how food i• qro"n "na prepared. I"U\d Lo• I"U\gele• need• 
the south central rarm to prove to the world that "" re•pect our low-income neighborhood• 
and prize qraan •pac~ for all our r~oid~nts. \r\n\r\nYou are " deci5ion-maker who "ill h<>lp 
<lctermine whether L05 Anqele~ h"s room tor the south c~nt~"l Fam. I need you to ~upport 



the re~toration of the South Ccntrd Farm ~nd to urg<> your colleague~ to doth<> same. The 
hulldo~ing of the !'um wu a wron~ that can h~ righted. An opportunitie~ like thio 
cloosn't como don~ often, and you hav~ tho capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~o i~ tho n~t of Lo~ Angeh~.\r\n\r\nSincercly," 
"~OUO? H-h75o" "2011-07-16 15' 15: 34" "64. 183. 4~. 25" "futurnmgSyahoo.com" "Paula" 
"l<ldhaucr" "Oou Uectod Repreo~ntative, \r\n\r\nThH&' • a ~mall window of opportunity, 
juot four montho, to reotore the South Centrd Farm to the Farmer• and the """':'"unity that 
cultivntod it far neady 14 yoaro. ! urge you, ao my npre~entlltive, to make every effoJ;t 
to ~oe th~t tho !'arm i$ returned to tho commu~ity and to Lo~ Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe south 
Central r~rm ia vital for South LA, o rogion that h critically ~hoLt on healthy fo<;d. It 
ne~ds to be rcHored as ~n educ<>tiond canter for f<>milie~ to teach their neighbor"- ~nd 

their childr~n how food i~ grown ond proparod. Ano;l Lo" Angele~ needs the South central 
Farm to prove to the worlo;l that we respect our low-inco,.o noighborhood3 and prize green 
space for ttll our reoidents. \r\n\r\nYou ue " deci3ion-ma><>• who will holp determine 
whether loo~ Angela~ h~s J;eom for the south central hrm. l nood you to suppart th<> 
rHtoration ef the south Centrlll Ft~rm &ncl to urge your colleagues to do the urn~. tho 
bullo;lo•inq of the rann wu " wrong that ct~n ho dghtod. An opportunitieo like thio 
doesn't come along often, and you httve the capacity to help make it right. X'm counting 
en yeu, and "o i5 the rest ot L<>.'l Mgahs. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110716-HSc" "20ll-07-16 16:40: lU" "207. 200 .llS. 136" "anightol.'ll0ttol. com" 
"T~reoa" "Behrdes" "Our elected Repre~antative,\r\n\r\nThere's" "mall window of 
opportunity, ju5t four montho, to reotore the South Centrd Farm to the Fanners and the 
ooml'!lunity thot cultivdted it for ne~rly H yadr~. I urge you, a" my repnsentativa, to 
make every effort to .'leo th~t the Farm io returned to the community and to Los Ang<>los. 
\r\n\r\nthc South Centrd Farm io vital for South LA, n region that is critically short on 
healthy food. It need~ to be re.'ltored a• nn educational center for hmilies to tttach 
their neighbors and their children how food is grown and l'><~parcd. And Loo Angeleo neodo 
the south central Farm te provo to the wodd tMt wo re~pect our low-income neighborhoods 
and prin green 5pace for all o1u rosidonto. \r\n\r\n'tou ue ~ dochion•makcr wh.o will help 
dHHtlline whethar LO" Angela~ htu rol>m for the South Control Form. I neGd you to ~upport 
the restoration ot tM SO\lth C<~ntrel o·~rm and to urgo your collonque~ to do the "arne. 'l'he 
bulldozing of the Fann wa$ ~ wrong that can be righted. An oppartunitieo like thio 
doesn't com11 along ofton, and you Mve tho capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and "o i~ tho re~t of Lo~ 1\ngelo~.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"~01lO?l7-70df" "2011-01-17 l6'46:0ij~ "99.119.252.199" "bhouz2@yahoo.com" 
"zoubeida" ";sojac" "Oear Elected Repr<l~entntive,\r\n\r\n'l'h~re•s a •m~ll window ot 
opportunity, juot four montll.o., to ro~tore the Soutll Central Farm to th~ Farmus and th<> 
community that eultivatcd it for nottrly H ye~rs. I "rqe you, ""my repre•enttttiva, to 
moke ovory effort to .o.co th~t the Farm i• returned to the eOJ;\O'lunity ~nd to Lo.; Ange1eo. 
\r\n\r\ntho South Central hrm io vitol !ar Soutll LA, a region that io criticdly short on 
healthy tood. It n<led• to he re•tored a• an educational center for t&mi.lios to teach 
their neighber• 11nd thdr children how food i" grol.'n and P><>plu:ed. An<l Lo• Angelo• neodo 
th• South Central rarm to prove to the wedd thttt we re~poct OUt' lo\<-incomo noi~hborhoado 
nno;l prizo gre~n ;pace for all our re~ident•.\t\n\r\nYou uo a Qocioion-m.aker who will help 
determine whether Loo 1\Jigeles has room fer the south central <'ann. l nood yau to support 
the reotoration of the south centtal F<>rm <>nd to urge your colleague~ to do th~ same. The 
bulldo2ing of the Farm wa" a wrong thut c~n be riqhtod. An opportunities lHe thio 
doe~n·t como along ofton, and you have the capacity to help moke it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so is tho ro~t of Los Angola•. \r\n\r\nSincexcly," 
"20U0718-3337" "2011-07-lS l7' n: 09" "207 .151. 229.158" "cmontana0uoc. edu" 
"Corrine" "11antana" "Dear Sleeted Rcpro~ontotive, \r\n\r\nThere'o ~ •mllll wino;low o! 
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their neighb0>3 and thoir children how food i• grown and prepued. And r.o~ Angela~ nMdo 
tho South Central f'arm to prove ta the warld thot we r<>opoet our lo\<-income neighborhoods 
and prizo green apace for all our ro~idenu.\r\n\r\nYou <>re <1 deci•ion-mt~.ker who will help 
determine whothcr Lo~ Anqeleo has room for the South Cantul rarm. I need you to ""PP<>rt 
the rootor~tion of tho South Contr<>l Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the ~ama. The 
bulldodng of the Fann waa a wrong that can he righted. .1\n oppartunitieo like thio 
doesn't come alenq often, and you ~ave tho capacity to holp.mcke it right. I'm countinq 
an you, and so i3 the reot of Loo Angelo~. \r\n\r\nSinceraly," 
"20110720-d6bd" "2011-07-20 10,16:35" "71.130.214.10~" "t_andeuon~50y~hoo.com" 

"Tonya" "Anderson" "Oear ~loctod Repreoontative, \r\n\r\n'l'hare•s a omall window of 
opportunity, )uot four month~, to rootore the South Central rarm to tho Farmers ~nd tho 
community that cultiv~tod it for ne<>rly 14 yecr~. I urge yau, ao my repre3entativo, to 
make eve~y ofto~t to """ that the Fatm h rotutned to the cammunity ~nd to Los Angela~. 
\r\n\r\nthe south contrd Htm i• vital for Sauth LA, a re~ion that i3 criticdly ohort on 
healthy faod. xt needs to bo ro~tored ~~ ~n ~ducational oontor for hmilie~ to teach 
th<>ir nei9hhou ~nd their children how food is 9ro"n 11nd prepared. And too Angeles need~ 
tho South Centrcl r~= to provo to the world thut we reopect our low-incom~ neighbothoods 
and prhe green ~p<>ce for all our re~idents.\r\n\r\nYou are a dechion-mn~er who will help 
detetmine whether Lo~ 1\ngeleo hao room for the south Central rt~rm. I need you to support 
the restoration of the south central Fenn and to urge your collcaquo~ to do the Mme. 'l'ho 
huHdo~ing of the Fcrm "'a" a wrong that c<>n he righted. An opportunitie~ like thh 
doe~n't como alang often, and you have tho cap~city to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest of Los Angole~.\r\n\r\nSinceroly,\r\n\r\n Tcnya Anderson" 
"l01107Zl~8h00" "2011-01-21 le:14:H" "66.215.16.1~9" "9mooring@gmtJ.il.com" 
"giovcnni" ~mooring" "Oou J:lectod Repr<>5entative,\r\n\r\nThere'"- tt small windew of 
opportunity, ju~t four montho, to uHote the South central Fum to th<> Fanner• and the 
cO!llmUnity that cultiv~tod it tor neatly H years. l urqe you, ao my ropre•entative, to 
make every effort to iiOe that tho F~rr.t h raturnod to the community Qnd te I.o5 Angeles. 
\r\n\r\nThe South C<tntral Fum i• vital for South I.A, a region thnt i~ critically short on 
healthy food. lt needa ta be reotored a~ c~ oducotionnl center for hmilieo to teach 
their neighbor• and their ohildr~n haw food i~ grown and prepued. And Lo• Angeles neMo 
the S<>uth Central !'arm to provo to the world th~t we ra~p~ct our low-incom" neighbothl>ods 
and prize g~oen •pac~ for oll our ro~io;lont~.\r\n\r\oYou are a dechion-makor who W'ill help 
determine whether lo<>• AngelH has ~oom for the south C<>nual Fann. I need you to support 
the testoration of th~ south central Flinn and to utge your oallcaquos ta do the •amo. tha 
bulldodng of tho Farm was a wrong that can ho riqhtod. 1\n opportunitieo liko this 
daosn't como along Ot'ten, ano;l you have the capacity to halp m~ke H right. I'm countinq 
on yau, and oo is tho re~t of Los Angelo~. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \>\n\r\nGiov<>nni Mooring" 
"2011072S~f2S7" "20U-07-2S 00:44:19" "69.235.130.114" ~jinKandm.eay~hoo.com" 

"Lamar" "J?ittman" "!leot Elected Roprescntctive, \r\n\r\~Plo~~e do the right thing by the 
people who elected you to office. J>lea~e support the South central L.A. Farm that io 
needed by the people who live in Lo• Angele~.\r\n\r\nThere•s a small windo" af 
oppo.:tunity, ju~t fo"r montho, to re~tore the south central Fatm to tho ~ariOero and the 
ceml'!lunity that cultiv~ud it for nearly H years. I urge you, a• my .:cpresentativo, to 
mttke evHy effort to 5&& that the rarm i" returned to the community an<! to Lao Angcle5. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central rnrm is vital for south LA, a •egion that h critiedly short on 
healthy foad. It needs to be restored aa an odueationill center for hmilio~ to teoch 
their nnighl>au and their children how food i5 qrown and prepared. And Lo~ IUlqdes need" 
the South Central rarm to prove to tho \<orld that wo ro•poet a~r lo\<-iMO.'aa neighborhoodo. 
and prize green ~pace for all our re~idenh. \r\n\r\n'tou are a decioion-makar who will help 
determine whether Los Angelea has room for the South Control Farm. I naed you to ~upport 

opportunity, ju•t faur Iaonth5, to roHoro the South Contul Form to the Furner~ ~nd the 
C<>ml'!lunity that cultivlltod it far neuly l4 year3. I urge you, ao my ropro~ontctive, to 
make cv<>~Y effort to oec that the Faria is returned to the community ~nd to I.o~ 1\ngoleo. 
\r\n\r\nTho south Central rnrm J.o vital for South LA, ~ region that i~ critically ~hart on 
h"lllthy food. ~t need• ta ho ro~torod as an educational center for fanulic~ to te~eh 
their neighbor• and their children how food h grown ~nd prepn~ed. And Los Angole~ needo 
tho South Central hrm to provo to tho world that we reopoct our low•income neiql>borhoodo 
and prize g.:~on op~co for all our rooident~. \r\n\r\nYou ~re o decioion-maker who will help 
<letonninc whQthor Loa Angeles ha• room for the South Central Farm. I need you to ~upport 
tho restoration of the South Centr~l Farm an<! to urge yo~t collaagu~o to do the ~nme. Th(• 
bulldozing of the farm was a "~ong that can b~ righted. An opportunitie~ like thi• 
doe~n't camo along often, 11nd you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm cour>ting 
on you, and oo io the reot of Los Mgele•.\r\n\r\nllincerely," 
"201107l9-8c23" "2011-07-19 H: 55' 31" "75. B3.154. 80" "31lr&hethS8l@yilhoo. com" •sata" 
"Oum~n" "Oa~r Elected Repre•entative,\r\n\r\nThere'" a smell Wlndow o~ opportunity, :)uot 
fo~r months, to restore th<> South centtal Farm to th<> l'UIO&rs end the eo,.unity that 
cultivated it for nearly H years. I urg<> you, as my r<>pre•entativo, to ma~e every effort 
to oee that the !'~rm io raturn<ld to tho CO!Wiunity and to Loa Mgeh3. \r\n\r\n'l'he Sauth 
central FaLm is vital tor south !.}1, a reqion that h criticclly short on healthy food. !t 

naed5 to bo rc~torod a~ an educational contor ~or familio6 to touch their neighbors <>nd 
their children ho" food io grown and prepared. And I.e• Anqele~ need~ the So~th Centnl 
ra.:m to p>ovo t<> the world that wo reopect o~r low-income neighborhood~ <1nd prha green 
.o.p~ce for all our rooidento. \r\n\r\nYou are <1 decision-muker who will help determin<> 
whether I.o• 1\ng~l<>• hoo room for the South Centr<>l Farm. I ne~d you to support th~ 
t~storation of tho South Central r~nn ~nd to urge your colle<>gue~ to do the s~me. The 
bulldozing of the Farm wa• n \<tong that c11n be righteo;l. An opponunJ.tie~ like thb 
doe•n't com~ aleng often, and you have tho et~paeity to h~lp make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~o i• the reo.t of lo<>il Mgeles.\~\n\r\nSincc~:oly," 
"20110719-0'14~" "2011-07-19 15:32:16" "68.5.83.244~ "qu5.avillll2@gmail.com" "quo" 
"avila" "Do"" Hccted llOpr<>~ontativo,\r\n\r\nThcrc'~ a omall window of opportunity, juot 
four menths, to re•t<>>o tho south Central rum to the F~rmero 11nd the coml'!lunity that 
cultivated it tot noarly H yoau. I u~ge yau, "~ my rcpre•ontativo, to make ev~ry offort 
to """ tllat tbc Fann h returned to the carnmunity and to Loo Angeloo. \r\n\r\nThn South 
Central hrm i• vital for South LA, ~ rogion that i• critically ohort on hedthy food. It 
noodo ta be re~torod ao an educational center for familie• to t~ach their neigllbon and 
their children ho" food io grown and prepared. And Lo• Angele• neado the south Central 
!'a>m to provo to the world th~t we ro•pact our low-income neighborhoods and pri2e green 
~p~eo far 1111 our rooidento,\r\n\r\nYou an a deoi~ion-m~ker who will help determine 
whoth<>r Los Mgelco has room for tho South Cor>tral rarm. I need you to 6upport the 
rootaration of the South Central !'arm and to urge your colleagu~• to do the 5ame. The 
bulldodn~ of the Fnnn W<IS " wrong that c<1n he righted. An opportunitico like tbh 
<loo•n't coma along often, nod you have the <><lplleity to Mlp milk<> it right. J:'m counting 
on you, and oo is the rest ot I.oo Angela~. Remember, we put you in oth<:o wo can tako you 
out ot office. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll0i20-e7d5" "2011-07-20 16:15: ~6" "108. 65. ~2 .112" "mirrihnotlyahoo.com" 
"M~rgot" "Gardeuabal" "Dear Elected Representative, \r\n\r\nThnrc' s a omall window of 
cpportunity, ju~t four month3, to restore the south central Farm to tho rarmnro and the 
community thilt cultiv~ted it for nearly 14 yoor~. I urge you, co my repreoentative, to 
mako overy etfart to ~ec that the ~arm i5 returned to the <:oml'!lunity and to Lo~ 1\ngelao. 
\t\n\r\nThe Sauth Central r~rm io vital for South LA, o tegion th~t i~ critically ~hort on 
healthy food. tt need~ to be reotorc<l u an educational center for familieo to te~oh 
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tho te$tOtation of the South C~ntral f'um and to urqo your colle~gue~ to do the ~nme. 'l'h}. 
bulldozing of tho !'arm wao ~ wronq th<>t ccn bo righted. 11n opportunitie6 like this 
doe~n't comn dong often, and you havo tho cap~city to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and oo i~ the reot of I.o• Angele•.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\nLilmar Pittmlln\r\n\r\n 
Do<>r Elected Repre•entative,\r\n\r\nThare'• a small windo\< of oppor~unity, just four 
month3, to restota the ~outh central Farm to the f'armeu ~nd the corrrnunity thot cultivated 
it for nearly H years. I utgtt you, aa my repre~onrative, to make every effort to ~•e 
that tho rarm h r<>turne<l tl> tho com.-nunity and to Lo• 1\ngoleo. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
fa~m io vital fa.: South LA, a r~qion that io critic<>lly •hort en helllthy food. rt naed~ 

ta be ro~tored as an oduc<>tional center for fnmilie~ to teoch their neighbors Qnd thttir 
children how food io grown and prepared. And Lo~ Angeles needs the south c~nual Farm to 
prove to the world that we reopect our low-income neigllborhoccl" and prize grcon space for 
all our re,.idonts. \•\n\r\n:tou aro a doei•ion-mokcr who will help dotormino whether LoB 
1\ng~la• has roem fer the SI>Uth Central Farm. I nc<1d you to •upport tho reHoration ot the 
south contral rarm and to urge yaur colleaguoo to do the ••me. The bulldozing of tha Farm 
""" a wrang that can he rightc~. An opportuniti~• like thi• doesn't com~ along often, and 
you have tile capacity to help make it riqht. I'm counting on you, and oo io the rest of 
Lo• Angelo~. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110728-0468" "2011-07-28 09:07: 19" "75. 92 .19~. 97" "inspmor~ccoda9oarthlin~. net" 
"Slisabeth" "Sdwards" "Deu Elected Ropre~entative,\r\n\r\nThore'~ a •mdl window of 
opportunit~, :)u•t faur month~. to restore tho South Contra! Fum to the Fnrmer• and tl>e 
community that cultiv~ted it fo~ nearly H y<>~ro.. I urqe you, ao my rapreoentative, te 
mt~.ko every effort ta ooo th~t the hrm b returned to the coml'!lunity and to Lo.'l Angola$. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central rum b vital for South LA, tt region that is eriticnlly short on 
healthy foocl. It need• to be re:1tor~d "~ ~n educationlll canter fer hmilies to teach 
th<lir naighbor6 and their children how food iii grown and propued. And Los Angelo~ ncodo 
tho south central Farm to prl>v~ to tho world th~t we roopoct our low-income naighhorhood3 
and prizo groon ~pace for all aur reoident~.\r\n\r\nYou arc~ deci~ion-JMker who will help 
dote=ino whether Lo~ }lngolos h~~ ~oom for the South Central F~rm. ): need you to 5upport 
the reotorat1on of th~ South Control rarm ~nd to urge your colleag"e~ to do the sttmo. The 
bulldodng of tho Farm wa~ a wrong that can be righted. An opportunity like this doesn't 
come along otton, and you havo the capacity to help m11ke it right. I'm counting an you, 
and •o i~ the ro~t of Loo Angeleo. \r\n\~\nSincerely, \r\n\r\nMrs. Elbabeth Adwin Edwardo" 
"20ll0729-e39e" "2011-07-29 10' 33: 02" "12.236.10a .130" "bliu_hlat~Shotmail. com" 
"I.ilhna" "Lopu" "!lear Elected Representative, \r\n\r\n'l'herc'~ a omall window of 
opportunity, jU.'It four IOOnthil, to .:o~toro the South Central hrm to th<> Fumaro and the 
com..,unity that cultivated it for ne~rly H yearo. I urqe you, a~ my rapre~enttttiva, to 
mttke every effort to soc that the Farm io returned to tho cot('.munity and to I.o~ Angele•. 
\r\n\r\nTh<> South Central f'arm i~ vitlll for South I.}l, a region that b criticlllly ~hert on 
healthy faod. It needs to be re•tored "" an oducational center fer fllmiliu to teach 
their neighbor~ ~nd their children bow food i3 grown and prepared. And to.o. Angcle5 nocdo 
the South Centr~l hrm to prove to th., world that wo respect our l<lW-incomo neighborhood• 
and pri~a green ~pace for dl our re3ident,.. \r\n\r\n'tou arc a dccioion-maker who will help 
detonnina whether I.es Angele.'l has roo.., for tho South Central f'~rm. I noed you to ~upport 
the restoration ot the south Central Farm and to urge your callecgue~ to do the ~cmo. the 
bulldozing of the Farm was a wrong that can bo righted. An oppartunitic~ liko thi~ ( 
doeon't come ttlong often, t~nd yeu havo tho capccity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on yau, and ~o is th<> re~t of La~ Angole~.\r\n\r\nSinceroly,\r\n\r\n Liliana Lopez" 
"20110730-HSh" "2011-07-30 03:07:4~" "114.65.112.32" "m)lltlnrkegmail.com" "M''"k s." 
"Smith" "Dear Elected Roprc~entative, \r\n\r\nHore :ln San Diego our City countil just voted 
unanimou~ly to lcgdho urban gard~no. They may be planted hy anyene without ~ny nend for 
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per~nit~ <:>r fees, on any unused piece of land regard1eu or ~oning. ~h.o~c who plant gardeno 
have the .tight to ~eH th~ir produce on "j.te, Previously th<ly approved ~ports stadiUm~ 
they couldn't nHord, development projects thllt brought no incr<>aSed income to the dty, 
and cond<>mini"'""" that ~it oi!'PtY u homeleu peoplo •l<!ep on the streeu, nll re~\llting in 
5e\lere b\ldiJOt d<Oficits ond cuts to u•<>nUol •~rvic<>o. 'l'hi.o h th<> firot tim~ that they've 
done oomethinl! con•tr\lctivo forth~ City or snn Diego that doesn't cost the taxpoyers a 
dime <md will benefit evoryone.\r\n\r\n'l'here'o a om<tll wind<>w of opportunity, ju~t !our 
month~, to r~otoro the south central Farm to the F~rners and the com:nunity that cultivated 
it f"~ nearly H year~. l urge you, u an eloctcd representative, to ma~e every effort to 
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~ ho restored a" an educ~tiond conter fo,; fatnili<>s to teach th<lir n<liqhbors and 
their children how food is grown <1nd pr<lpared. And l.os M9eles nood• the south Central 
Farm to prove to th<! world that you rHpect yo\lr low-incOme neighborhood• a~d pdze green 
space for all your residento. \r\n\r\nYou are n decision-ma~er who will help detenoine 
whether Los Anl!ehs has room for the South C~ntral Farm. J: need you to oupport the 
restoration of the South Central farm ahd to ur9e you:: colleagues to do the oame. 'l'lle 
bulldo~ing o( the l:"arrn wos a wrong that con be riqhtod. M <>ppoxtunitieo like this 
doe:!n't come along often, and you have the capAcity to help ~take it riqht. I'm counting 
on you, and so h the re•t ot Califo~nia. \10\n\r\nsincorely, \r\n\r\1\V.<~t~ E. smith" 
"201107S0-03f2H "2011-07-30 0'1125:09" "7l.l0i.H2.237" "•tevcmarine@greail.com" 
"Steve" "Marine" "Dear Elected Representative, \r\n\r\n'!'hel'e'• a zmall window of 
opportunity, just f<>ur month3, to re•tore the south Central r~= to the Fal"""~" and the 
c<>mmunity that cultivated it fot nearly H year5. I urge you, os my representative, to 
ll'ake every ~tfort co ~ee tho.t tho Farm is returned to the community und to Los Angele~. 
\r\n\r\nThe south Central Fam is vitol for south Ll\, a region that is critically short on 
healthy food. lt Meds to be renond a~ an educational center for !andlies to teoch 
theH neiqhbors and their children how food is grown and prepared. And r.os ll.n9ele~ Meds 
~he South Central Farm to prove to the world thot we respect our lol<-incoll'e neighborhoods 
and prize green opece for all our re•idonts.\r\n\r\nrou are a dechi<>n-maker who will help 
deterndne whether Los Angeles hao room for tho S<>uth central Farm. l need you to s\lpport 
~he re~toration of the SO\lth Centrnl Form and to urge your colleaiJUe3 to do tho samo. 'l'ho 
bulldozinq of the !.'am w-a~ a wronQ thb.t can be righted. l'.n opportunitie~ li~<l this 
doesn't come nlong often, and y<>u hnve the c~p~dty to help ~take it right. I'm counting 
on you, an<l oo i~ tho root of L<>• Mgele~.\r\n\r\nSinceroly," 
"20ll0730-bed6" "2011-07-30 12:22:05" "206.29.182.!66" "gegeyera9mail.corn" 
"Graciela" "Gey~r" "Dear ~lectod Repre3entMive,\r\n\r\n'l'here's a •m,.ll window o! 
opportunity, just four m<>nths, to rutore the South Central Fa~m to the farro~u and the 
community that cultivated it for n~arly H y~aro. J: urqo you, a5 my repre•entative, to 
make every effort to ~eo that the Fnrm h returned to the community nnd to Lo.• 1\ng~les. 

\r\n\r\nTho South Central Fum i• vital for south lJI, a region that i• critically ~hort on 
healthy food. It need• to be restored as en educntional center for families to teach 
their neiqhbou and their child::<!n how food 1~ grown and prepared. l\nd Los Angele~ need~ 
tho south central farm to provo to the world that we respect our low-income neighborhoods 
and prhe green •pace ror All our residents.\r\n\r\n~ou are a decioion-ma~er who will help 
determine w-hether Loo l'lngeleo has ro<>m for the south Centnl Farm. l Med you to support 
the ::estoution of the South Centul i:"a):ltl and to urg~ your colle~gue~ to do the 3ame. The 
bulldozing of the ~arm Wits " wrong thtlt con be rightQd. An opportunities liko thi~ 
doeon't come along often, and you have tho c~p~dty to help mnke it right. r•m counting 
on you, And ~o i~ the rest of Lo~ J\ngelco.\>:\n\r\nSince~Oly," 
"20ll0?30-443a" "20U-07-30 13:33 :Ol" "166. 250.76. 23~" "hozwe@yahoo. com" "Josue" 

the>e childr<>n how food h grown and prepared. And Lo~ An9eleo needs the South central 
Farm to prove to tho w-orld th3t we reopoct our low-income neighborhoods and prize green 
space !or all ou:: residents.\r\n\r\n~ou are a de<:-ision-mo~er who will h~lp detenoino 
whether Loo Angeles has room ror tlle South Central rarm. r need you to ""pport the 
re5toration of the south central r~rm tlnd to urqe your colleague~ to do tlle oame. 'l'h.e 
bulldo~ing of the rnnr. wao a wrong that can be ri9hted. M opportunities li~e thB 
doesn't come along often, and you have the capacity to help ll'oko it right. r•m counting 
on you, and so is the re•t o! Los J\ngele5. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"7.0110801-e?Ol" "20ll-08-0l 181371 35" "76.173 .102 .89" "elnnamonn@gmoil.com" "tlana" 
"Hann" "Dear Elected Ropre~entativo,\r\n\r\n'J:here'•" small window o! opportunity, just 
four month•, to restore the South Central Fa::m to the Farmers ond the c=>unity that 
cultivated it for nearly H yean. r urge you, as my representative, to m~ke every offon 
to soe that tho farm h r~turncd to the community and to Los Mgeles. \~\n\r\nThe Sou~h 

Central Fa~m is vitol for South r..ll., a region that h critically sho::t <>n healthy food. It 
neods to be restored a~ an educ~tional center for fa~ilieo to teach their neighbors and 
thdr children how food h grown ond prepared. And Lo• hngele• neQd~ the S<>uth central 
Fum to prove to the world thot we re~poct our low-income nei9hborhood3 and pri~e qreen 
space !or all our re~ident5.\r\n\r\nYou aro a deci~ion-maker who will help detenoine 
whether Lo• Angelos has room for the So\lth Central rum. I need you to 5upport the 
restotati<>n of the South. C~ntn.l fa:tm and to urge yo"r colleag\le~ to do the same. 'l'he 
bulldo~in9 of the Farm WM n wronq that can b<l right<ld. hn opportunities li~e thi• 
doe~n't co1M along often, and you have the capacity to help =ke it right. l'm counting 
on yo\l, and so is the rest o! Lo• Angele~.\r\n\r\nsir.cerely," 
"Z0llMOl~fh5f" "2011-09-01 20: ll: 35" "98 .176. 75.2~4" • ir.dianadroger~Gg~noil.com" 
"Indiana" "Roger~" "oear tl<>cted Reprosentotivc, \x\n\r\n'l'here'" 6 •mdl window of 
opportunity, :)u~t four months, to rMtore the South Centul urm to the F6noer• ond the 
com:nunity that cultivated it for nearly 14 years. I "r9e you, a• my representative, to 
moke every eftort to oee thot tho hrnl is returned to the comm\lnity and to X.os J\ngele•. 
\r\n\r\n'J:h.o south central rnrm io vitd for south LA, a region that is critically short on 
healthy fo<>d. lt nee<b to be rutond ao on educational c~nter for families to teach 
their neighbors und their children how food b grown and prepared. And r.os ll.n1Jele~ Meds 
the South Centrd ~arm to prove to the world thot we respect out low-income noi9hborhoods 
~nd prize grcon opace for all our r"ddent•.\r\n\r\nYou are~ d<>chi<>n-mftkcr who will help 
dete:tmine whether Lo• J\ngole~ has room for the South Central ~arm. I Mod you to •upport 
tho restoration <>f th<l South Central Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the •ame. 'l'he 
bulldodng of the hrm WM a wrong that can be ri9hted. An opportunities like thio 
doe~n't com~ along often, and you have the capacity to help ma~e it ri9ht. l'n cou.~ting 
on you, and~<> is the re•t of ~os An9ole•.\~\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20ll0SO!-a51l" "2011-08-0l 20:55112" "76.169.195.62" "Conni<>dlou~gm~il.com" 
"Connie" ''Dei'aepe-La~ton" 

windo" of opportunity, j\lot fou~ month3, to re~tore the South central Farm to the hrm<>rs 
and the com.'O.unity that cultivated it for nearly 14 yoan. l urge you, n$ my 
representative, to make every effort to •ee tl\at the Farlll is returncd to the com.'O.unity nnd 
to Los Angeles. \r\n\r\n~he south central Farm is vital for South LA, a region that i~ 

'lly short <>n healthy food. lt need• to be ro~torod uo ~n educ~tional center !or 
' to teach their neighbors Md their children how !ood is grown and prepared. 1\nd 
eles needs the South Central ~arm to prove to th~ world that we respect our 

1ow-~ncorn" neighborhood" and prize IJreen apace for all our re~id.,nt•.\r\n\r\n~ou are a 
decision-=ker w-ho will help determine whethe:: Los Angele>o ha~ toom !or the South Central 
farm. I Mod you to support the re.•tor~tion of th<> S<>uth central F~rl• ~nd to urge your 
coll<la9U<!O to do the sane, 'l'he bulldodng of th<> Farm WM a wrong thnt c~n he riqhted. 

"!lustos" 
:)ust four month•, to re~tore the South Central Farm to the Fnrmu~ ~nd the community that 
cultivated it for neuly H year~. I urge you, a• my repr~~entative, to mnke every effort 
to oee that the fal'm i~ returned to the community and to ~os l\ngeleo. \r\n\r\n'l'he South 
Central Fnrm io vitol for south LA, a re9ion thAt i• critically short on healthy !ood. rt 

need• to be reotored ns an educotional center for f=iliaa to te~ch their neighbor. and. 
their children how (ood is grown and prepared. ll.nd l.o~ Angeles neod5 the south Centtd 
fum to prov~ to tho world that we reapeot our low-income neighborho<>d~ and ptize green 
~pace for all our rosidonto. \r\n\r\n~ou are a decision-II>Oker who will help determine 
whether Lo" l\nqeleo has room tor the South Centnl rarm. l need you to bupport the 
re•toration of the South central Farm and to urg~ your colleagues to do the urna. 'l'ho 
b\lHdo~iniJ of the fa):ltl w~s a wrong that can be right~d. An opportunitie.• lik~ this 
doesn't come: doni! often, ~nd you have the copacity to help make it dght. I'm counting 
on you, end ~o i• the roH of Lo• J\ngelo,.\r\n\r\nSincorely," 
"20ll0730-2l6b" "2011-07~30 20:20: 51" "66. 41, ll, 29" "katarcherSt!yahoo. com" 

"Pear El~cted nopres~ntotive, \r\n\r\n'l'here's a small window o! 
opportunity, just four months, to restore the south Centrol Fotm to the Farmers and the 
eo=unity that cultivated it fo>: nearly H y~aro. I urqe you, as my representative, to 
make every "ffott to ne~ that the fat!t is returned to the com:nunity and to LOS IUlgele~. 

\r\n\r\n'l'he south Central farm i• vital for $0\lth l.A, a region that i• critically short on 
healthy food. lt needo to be reotored ao an educ~tional center ror families to teach 
their nei9hbots and their children how tood io grown ar.d prepared. And Loo Angeles needs 
the south centul Farm to pr<>ve to tho world that we respect our low-income neighborhoods 
and pri2e gJ:oeo space for all our r<>•idento.\r\n\r\nrou are a dechion-maker who will help 
determine whether Los Angele~ has room fot the south central form. I naed yo" to support 
the re•toretion of tho South Central ~a= and to utge ~our colleaqueo to do the sam<>. The 
bulldozing of the Fano was a w-rong that can be righted. An opportunitie• li~e this 
d<>esn't come don9 often, <>nd you have the capacity to help ll.'ake it right. r•m counting 
on yo", and so is the re•t of~"" Angele~.\r\n\r\nSincorely," 
"l0ll0?30-Sao6" "2011-0i-JO 21:03:16" "6i.li7.la~.203" "qu~kerite@comcaot.net" 

"margie" "davis" "Pear elected Repre•entative, \r\n\r\nTherc's a small window of 
opportunity, :just four months, to re•tore th" South Central r~rm to the Farmer. and the 
community th.ot cultivated it for nearly H yean. I u::9e you, as my reprHentuiv~, to 
make every effort to see that the ra~m is ret\lrned to the co .... unity and to ~os 1\ngelc~. 
\r\n\r\n'l'he South Central urn i~ vital for south LA, a region that i~ critically ohort on 
healthy food. It need~ to be restored as an educational center for families to teach 
their n<lighbou and th<>ir children how food is grown and prepared. And Los Anqele• need~ 
the South Centrol hnr. to prove to the world that we re.•pect our low-inc<>mo neighborho<:xb 
and pri~e 9reen •P~ce tor all our rosidents.\r\n\r\n~ou are a decision-maker who will help 
determine whether Lo3 An9eles ha~ room for the South Central rom. l need you to •uppott 
the restoration of the Soutl\ Central ram and to urge your colleagues to do tho •ame. 'l'he 
bulldozing of the Farm wM a wron11 that can ho righted. hn opportunitico li~e this 
doesn't come along Often, and you have the capacity to help ma~e it right. l'm counting 
on you, and &o is the re~t or r.o.• Angeles. \r\n\r\nsinccrely, \r\n\r\n ma::gie davis" 
"20110731-6088" "2011-07-31 17;48149" "7~.H9.l6.ll" •vvarmnGucla.adu" "Venita" 
"varma" "Dear Elected Repre•entotive,\r\n\r\n'l'hore's a small windol< o! oppo::tunity, juat 
four m<>nths, to restore the South Central rarm to the Farmer. and the comrounity th~t 
cultiv~ted it for nearly H yeer~. I urge you, ns my representative, to ma~<'< ev~ry effort 
to oee that tho li'arm is returned to tho comm\lnity and to ~os Mgoles. \r\n\r\n'l'he South 
Central Farm io vitol for south LA, a region that i• critically short on healthy rood, lt 

need• to be re~tOrQd as ~~~ educational center for familie• to teoch their neighbots and 

J\n oppo::tunitieo li~e this doe~n't come along often, and you have the capacity to holp 
mnke it ri9ht. I'm counting on you, and •o i~ tlle rest of r.<>s 1\ngeles.\r\n\r\nsincerely,·• 
"2011080l-h97l" "2011-08-0l 21151:22" "l7J.5~.255.202'' "loni.leival!gmail.com" 
"toni" "Leiva" "Dear Elected Represenutive,\r\n\r\n'J:here's a small w-indow of 
opportunity, :just four months, to restore the South Centrol Farm to the Farmer~ nnd the 
community that cultivated it !or neady H years. r urge you, ao my representative, to 
ll.'a~e ~vuy effort to see that tl\c ~·arm io returned to tho com:nunity and to Lo• J\nqoles. 
\r\n\r\n'l'ha south central farm 1z vital for South Lll., a region that h critically short on 
healthy !ood. H nceds to be renored "" an educational center for tamilie• to teoch 
their nei9hboro ~nd their children how food h grown and prepued. And Loo J\ngele~ nceclo 
the South Central Fam to prove to tho world that we respect our low-income neighborhood• 
ar.d prize graM space for all our residenu.\r\n\r\nYou are a deci~ion-mo.ker who will help 
dotcrmiM whether Los l'lngele~ hno room !or the South central rarm. I n~ed yo" to support 
the restoration of the south Centr~! Farm and to urg~ your collea9ue• to do the oame. The 
bulldodng of tho ~ann was o wrong thftt ean be ri9hted. An opportunitie• Hke this 
docan't come along Often, and you have the cnp~city to help make it right. !'rn counting 
on you, ~nd so is the rest of LOB Angole~. \r\n\r\nSinceroly, \r\n\r\n Dear Sleeted 
Repre•entative, \r\n\r\n~here•s a small window or opport\lnity, :just fo~t month•, to re~tore 
the South Central t•ano to the ~armets and the c<>=unHy th~t cultivated it for nearly H 
years. l u~ge you, "" my repre~entMiv~. to make avery effort to ~ee that the Farm is 
returned to the community and. to Lo• J\ngales. \r\n\r\nThe south Central Fat:n i~ vital for 
South WI, a r¢gion that is critically short on healthy food. H need~ to be restorod us 
an educational centet for familie~ to teach their neiqhhors and their children how f<>od is 
9rown and pr.,patcd. Md Los Angeles need• the South Central Farm to prove to the World 
that w<> re•p.,ct our low--incor.te neighborhood• and pri•e green spoce for all our 
resident•. \r\n\r\n'tou are n deci~ion-ma~er who will help cletenoine whethet Los Angele.• ha5 
room for the South Central ratm. l Med you to support the rMtoratron of the So\lth 
Central farm and to urge your collea9ue• to do the same. Tho bulldo•.ing o! th<> ~"'"'woo a 
wron9 that c~n be righted. An opportunities like tbio doe•n't come along often, and yo" 
have tho cap~city to help ma~e it right. I'm counting on you, and so is the rest of Lo~ 
l'lngelu. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\nL<>ni Leiva- Rich" 
"20llOao2-Gf 3b" "2011-06-02 00:31: 36" "l i3. 55. 1. 110" "te~o~om<>c@hotmail.oom" "Mr" 
"'l'~zo~omoc" "Dear Elected Mpresentative and Port HArbor Commissioners, \r\n\r\oPetition 
sumrnary:\r\n'fhe City or Lo~ 1'\niJele$ has informed rhe south Central Farmers and community 
th~t they are going bac~ on an eiqht year deol that wa" a back-r<>om dealt in 2003. 
\r\nNot only did the community lo•e the South Centre! ~arm, suppo•odly th<>rc wao a 
co=unity benefit of 2. 6 acrH for .•occer fields, in the back room deal that Jan Perry cut 
for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we otand to looo that again because the city and port of 
Lo~ Angelos want to ta~e cash from the develop0r for the land. \r\n""l'.s far ~s we know, in 
the tortured hi~tory of this piece of land over the last 25 yeats, the 1\',ost productive use 
of it wa~ the urban !arm that lo~ted H years. No one wins with the land lying empty and 
f~llow."" -LA Time~ Editorid1 ll. South-Central garden •pot ngain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n.i\ction petitioned for1\r\nWo, the undersigned, nre concerned citi~en• who urge 
our leaders, the city and th~ port aro not octing in good tnith by changing an already bad 
deal trom 2003. we demand that South Contral Fa~m l>e restored and thot th<! develop~r be 
c<>mpelled to deliver on the open green opace th~t wa" promized in 
2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\n~h0re's a ~ll.'all w-indow of opportunity, just fo\lr months, 
to r<>otore tho South Centtal Farm to the Farmero end the community that cultivated it for 
nearly l4 yo<Ots. r urqe you, a" my repreoent~tiv~, to ma~e every effort to zee thot the 
Farm is ntu:mud to the co,...unity and to Los J\ng<lles, \r\n\r\n'rhe south central Fum is 
Vital for South W., a region that is critically shott on h<>althy food. rt r.eed• to be 



.t~s~cred tu an aducntional center for f~rnilies to teach their naiqhb<>rs ~nd th<>ir childun 
hew food is qrcwn and prepared. And Lc~ J\ngelas needs the south centtal Fam to prove to 
the world that we re•pect our lo .. -income neighbo.<ho<><l.$ and prize \l~een spnce for all our 
re3id<mts. \r\n\r\nYou ~re ~ deci~ion-make.< who "ill help determine "hether J..o• MgelH hall 
room for the South Centr~l Farm. I need you to oupport the restor<~tion of the south 
cenu-al Fllrm and to urge your colleague• to de th<l same. '!'he bulldczin\l of the Fel'm wao a 
wrong thllt can b<! dghte<L M opportunities like this doe•n't come al<>n<J often, and you 
htrve ttte cnpadty to help lMke it dght. l'm counting on you, and so is the rest of Los 
Mgeles. \:r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110802-f'/Oa" "2011-08-02 11:49:28" "H4.69.38.57' "13cn~rots9gmail.com" "Rosa" 
"Romer<>" "Danr r;;hc~ad Repre~entati"e and Pert !-larhcr co-is.'lionc~s, \~\n\r\nPatition 
sumMty:\r\n'l'he cHy of Lod Angele~ has informed '!'he south cantral Farmar.'l ~nd community 
th~t they ar<> 9oing b~ck on an eight yea~ deal that w~.'l ~ b<lck-room <iedt in 2003. 
\r\nNot only did th<> cott".munity loBe the South Central rum, suppo~cdly there w~.'l ~ 

cow.t•un>.ty banc!it o! 2.6 acre~ !or ~occor ficl<l~, in the bac~ room de~l that Jan P<:uy cut 
for Juanita Tato, in 2003. Now we H~nd to lo.'lc that <1g<1in b~c<~u.'lo th<> city Md port of 
Lo.'l Angel<>~ w<1nt to ta~c cash from tho dev<>lopcr for the land. \r\n""Ao far a.'l we kno", in 
the tortured hiotory of thio pice<> of land over the la.'lt 25 y<>ar.'l, tho mo.'lt productive """ 
of it wa~ the urban farm that h~t<>d l4 you~. No ono win• with the l~nd lyina empty and 
fallow."" -l,.A Times Editorial! A south-<.:entral g~rden spot a'.lain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\M~tion petitioned fc~:\r\nwe, the undersigned, are concerned <:iti~ens w-ho u~g<> 

our lc~dar$, the city ~nd the pert are net acting in good faith by changing an already bad 
deal f~om 200~. we detnand that sou~h central Fa~m be ><~stored and that tho dov~lopor b~ 
compnlled to d<tliver on ~he open g"een .'lpaee that w-as promised in 
2003.\~\n\•\M<iditionAlly,\,\n\r\n'l'here's a small window of opportunity, ju5t fou>: months, 
to re5tOrQ the south CeMl'lll FU1n to the Farmus en<l th~ com:nunity that cultivated it !or 
noarly H yo~ro. I urge you, a5 my rcprcs~ntativc, to mnke every effort to ~ee th11t the 
!'arm i• returned to the co-unity and to Lo• 1\ngcles. \.t\n\r\nThe South Centr~l Fum i~ 
vital for South LA, a region thH io criticdly ~hort on he<llthy tood. It need~ to be 
r<~•tored ~~ an educHional oenter for hmilic• to te~ch their neighbor• and their children 
how food i~ grown ond prepared. And Lo~ 1\ng~leo needo the South Central f<>rm to p~ove to 
the world th~t we re~pect our low-income neiqhborhoodo <>nd prize q.reen opac~ for all our 
r~~idento.\r\n\x\nYou a.<e a d~ci~ion-m~kor who will help determine whether l.os Angele~ h~• 
room fo~ the south central Mrm. I Med ycu to support tbe restoration ot th~ south 
cennal Farm <>nd tc ur<Je your collM'JUeo tc do the S"-"'"· Th<> h~Hdozing of th<> F~rm w-ao ~ 

w-ron'J that cnn be righud. 1\n opportunitie~ like this doosn't como along often, and you 
hav& the cnpacity tc help mak<> it ri9ht. I',. countin'J on you, and sob the ~est of Leo 
An<J&le~. \t\n\r\nsinceraly," 
"201lOa02-66'13" "2011-0B-02 11:51: 06" "98 .112. 35. 90" "khl>ra11nohn@col. com" "Satl>h" 
"Nolan" "Oeu Elected 1\eprHentative and Pert Harbor co=:issicners, \r\n\r\n~etition 
5Um!nary:\r\n'l'ho City of Lo11 Ang~h• has infcrm<>d 1:'he South Centul hrmcrs and co.-.munity 
that thoy arc going back on an eight year deal that wao ~ back-room dealt in 2003. 
\r\nNot only did the community lo5c thc South Contnl Fnrm, 11UPP<>~edly thcu wao 4 
col\\rtlunity benefit of 2.6 acre• for oocce>: fi<>lds, in tho back room de~l that Jan l>orry cut 
to.: Juanita Tate, in Z003. Now we otand tc lo•<> that again bocaus~ the city nnd port of 
Los Mgelc• want to takc cash hom th~ developnr for the tand. \r\n""A~ far a~ wo know, in 
th<> tortured hbtory of thi~ piece of land over the last 2.S yeoro, the IOO§t product:\ve uoe 
of it w~" the urb~o farm that la.'lted H yenr~. No one wins with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" "LA Time~ Editorial: A South-Central qarden •pot agdn? May U, 
2011\r\n\r\111\ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the under~iqned, ~re concerned cithens who ur'J<> 
our leader~, the city and the port ~re not acting in <;ood faith by changin<J an alnady bad 
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ded that J~n l>erry cut fot .:ru~nitn T~te, in 2003. Now we ~t~nd to lese that aqain 
becau~a the city and pert of l.o~ An'Jele• w~nt to tab cash from tho d$veloper for the 
land. \r\n""l'l~ far as we know, in the tortured history of this piece of hnd over the last 
25 yo~rs, the most p~<><l.uctive use <>f it was the urban far"' thst lut~<l H years. No one 
wins with the land 1yin<J empty and fallow."" -L11 l'ime• Editodal: A South-C<>ntral garden 
•pot again? !-lay 12, 2011\r\n\r\nl\ctl.on petitioned for!\r\nWe, the und~r.'ligned, are 
concerned citizon.'l who urqc our leaders, the city and the port ~re not actinq in qood 
faith by chnnging an ~lre<1dy bad deal frorn 2003. We de,.,.nd that south Central Farm b~ 
restored and th~t th~ developer be compelled to deliver on the open green space that """ 
promised in 2003.\r\n\~\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'" a sm<~ll window of opportunity, ju5t 
tour months, to re11tore the south C<mtral Fnrm to t"ha Flll'm<ll's and the co=unity that 
cultivated it for neady H y~ar11. I ur<.~e ycu, a" my t<>pr<>oentative, to make every effort 
to ~ee that the Farm is return~<! to the community end to too Angeles. \r\n\r\n"l'he south 
Central farm h v~tal for South LA, ~ reqion th~t io critioally 11ho:<t on healthy food. It 
needs to be reston<:! u an educational center for fMilie~ to teach their nei\lhb<>r~ and 
their child.<en ho" food ;.,. grown and prepared. 1\nd Los Anqele.'l needs the south central 
Farm to prove to th<! world thct we ta~pect our low-income nei<.~hborhoods and prize gr<>Cn 
space for all our resJ.dents.\~\n\~\n~cu are a dncision-mak~r who will help determine 
whnthcr Los An<J~loa has ,;oom fer th<> south Conttal Farm. I no<>d you to support the 
~eotoration of the .South Contrd Fum and to urge your colleague~ to do the "~me. The 
bulldozing of the F~rm wa~ a wrong that c~n be righted. 1\n opportuniti<!$ like this 
doesn't come ~lonq often, and you have the capacity to help l'l!ll.ke it tight. I'm ccuntin9 
en you, and ~o i3 the re•t of 1<>.:~ Angeles. \r\n\r\n.sin<>et<!ly," 
"20110S02-S0£3" ttzou-oa-02 15!1"1!24" "174.127.35.94" "drhwaldGgmail.com" ~erik" 

"Andreasen" "Dear Blacted l!epres<!ntetive and ~ort llarbor CO!!lmio~ion~rs, \t\n\r\nPctition 
~umrt~ary:\r\nThe City of Los Angeles has informed '!'ho South C<>nt.:al Farm~n and co~FJ»unity 
th~t they ~re qoing back on an eight ye~r <led th~t w~s a back-room dealt in 2003. 
\t\nNot only did the co:tll\lunity lo•e the South Ceotr.al Farm, supposedly the:<e was a 
community benefit of 2.6 acre~ for .3occ~r fields, in the b<1ck .ronm deal that Jan Ferry ~ut 
fo~ Juanita Tllte, in 2003. Now we •t<>nd to lo11a that &gain becau~" the city am! po~t cf 
L011 Mqeles want to t<1ke ca11h from the developer for tho land. \r\n""As far &s we know, in 
~he tortutnd history of this piece of land ovo~ the lnst 25 years, the moH productive u5c 
of it was the urban fum thst 1&11Ud H year.'l. No one wins with the land lying ompty and 
hllow."" ~1..11 Time" Editorial: J\ South~Ccntrd garden spot ~gain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\111\ction petitioned for:\r\nWo, the under"igncd, are concerned citi~en~ who urge 
our leader~, the city ~nd the port aro not acting in qood faith by changinq en already bad 
deal from 2003. We demand th~t South Centr~l farm b~ re~tered ~nd that the developer he 
oompelled to deliver on the open qreen ~pace that wa• promised in 
2003. \r\n\r\nAdditionally, \r\n\r\nThere' s a small window of oppcr~unity, :)ust fou:< month~, 
to xestote the South Central farm to the l'a;mers and the community that cultivated it for 
nearly H yca~5. I urge you, a5 my representative, to make every <>£fort to 5ee that the 
farm i~ re~u.:nod to th~ community and to Los Mgelc~- \r\n\r\nThe South Central farm io 
vital for South LA, a region that i~ critically short on healthy food. H nc~do to b~ 
re~tored ao ~n educational center for fwnili~s to tooch their neighbon and their children 
how food is grown and propar~d. Md Los Mqelo~ need• the South Cantul farm to provo to 
the world that w~ rcopect our low~~ncom~ neighborhood~ end prize green •p~ce tor all our 
ruidenu. \r\n\r\nl:"ou arc a dcci~ion-reaker who will help determine whether Lo~ Mgeles hao 
room for the Soutl> Central !'arm. l need you to support the restoration of the south 
central rarm and to urge your colleague• to do the """'"· '!'he bulldozin'.l of the Fam was a 
wrong that can be righted. 1\n opportunitie• lil<e this doesn't cotne ~long often, and you 
have the ~apacity to help make it right. I'm counting on ycu, and so is the rest of L<>s 
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deal fl:om 2003. we dnmand that South Central farm be reotored and that the d<>velop~r be 
compelled to dcliv<>r on th<> open qrecn •pacl> that was p>:omioed in 
2003.\r\n\t\Mdditionnlly,\r\n\r\nThore's a small window of opportunity, just tour month5, 
to restote tho south c~ntral Fern to tho Farmers and the community that cultivated it for 
nearly l4 years. l ur<]~ you, a~ my roprescntative, tc make eve~y affort to see that tho 
farm is returned to the co-unity and to Loo Ang<>lcs. \r\n\r\nThc South Ccnt.:d rarm i5 
vital for South W\, a rcqion that is critically short on healthy food. !t needs to be 
rcsto.<od ~s M o<lucationd ccnt<>r for fwnilies to teach their n~iqhbors and their children 
how food is g.:own and p:oparcd. 11nd Los Ang<>lao need5 tho South Central hrm to prov~ to 
tho w-orld that we re•p<>ct our lo .. -inccme nciqhbo>:hoods and pl'iz<> gr<>en ~pace for all our 
ro5id~nts. \l'\n\t\nYou an a decision-maker who w-ill help determine whether tos 1\.ngel<>s h,/ 
room for the South Ccntul hrm. I need you to oupport the r<>storation of the South \ 
Contral Farm ~nd to urge your colleague• to do the oame. 'l'h~ bull<lcdng of the l'um w~• a 
wrong that c~n be righted. M opportunitie~ like thi~ doe~n't come along oft~n, ~nd you 
have the capacity tc help mak~ it <i9ht. I'm counting on you, and ~o h tho n~t of La" 
Mgeleo. \r\n\r\nSince~ely," 
"20110802-0ffe" "2011-0S-02 12:16:18" "76.168.152.212" "wemoonw-i tchharthl ink. net' 
"T~nya" "Selig" "Pear Elected Repre•entative and Fort Harbor 
Commi.'l$ioner~. \r\n\r\n~etiticn summary:\r\n'l'he City of l.o• Angeles has infomed 'l'h~ south 
centrd rarmnr~ and community that they are going back on an ci~ht yl>ar deal that "'a5 a 
back-room d<>alt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lo~e th<> South Central farm, 
ouppo5odly there wa~ a corr.munity benefit of 2.6 ceres for ooccer field~, in the b~ck room 
<i<>al that Jan P<>rry cut for Junniu Tate, in 2003. Now we otand to lo~e that aq~in 
becau~c the city and port of Los Angoho want to take ca~h from tho developer for the 
land. \r\n""llo far ao we knnw, in th~ tortured hhtory of this piec<> of land ovcr the laH 
ZS y~a,;~, the mo.'lt productive use of it wa~ tho urban fum that hotcd 14 yearo. No one 
wino with the land lyin'J empty and fallow."" -LA 'l'imes Editorial: A south-Central <Jard<!n 
"pot again? Mo.y 12, 2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\~\nwe, the undersigned, <>re 
concerned citizens who ur<;e our l<lade~s, the city <>nd the port are net actin<] in <JOOd 
fnith by chanqing an already bad de&l from 2003. we dem1>nd that south central Farm be 
~e:1tored and that the developer be compelled to deliver en th<> open g~een spa<:o that was 
promised in 2003.\r\n\:r\Mdditionally,\.:\n\r\n'l'here's a 5mall window of opportunity, ju11t 
four months, tc restote the south cent•lll Farm to the F&rmors and the community that 
cultivate<l it for ne<1rly H year~. I urqe you, a~ my .:eprc.'lenhtive, to maKe every <>ffort 
to """ thct the rarm io r<>tuJ;nod to the community and to Lo" Mqolos. \r\n\r\n"l'he South 
Central farm is vital for South LA, a rcqion that io critically ~hort on healthy food. It 

need~ to be restored "~ an educational c<>nter for h.milie• to tMch their neighbon and 
their chHdrcn how food i.'l grown and prepared. And Loo 1\ngcl<>~ noodo tho South Central 
<"arm to prove to the wodd that we rospect our low-income neighb<>rhoodo ~nd prize green 
5pace for all our residonu. \r\n\r\nYou a.:e a decision-maker who will help deterreine 
wheth~r to~ 1\ngele~ ha~ room for the South Central Fum. I need you to ~upport the 
restorat:\on of the South Central !'arm and to urge your colle~gue• to do the ~~toe. The 
bulldozing of the !'arm wu a wrong th~t c~n be righted. M opportunHies like thi~ 
doe~n't come along often, and you haw tl>e c~p~city to help make it riqht. I'm counting 
on you, ~nd ~o i~ the reH of Lou Angele~.\r\~>\r\nsincerely," 
"20110802-JOSf" "2011-08-02 13! 2~: 5?" MH.HO. 9. 250" "mouniaoneal0gmail. com" 
"Houni~" "O'Nellltt "Deer Elect<!d Rcpre~ent~tive and Port H~.<bor 
Cl>mmisoioners, \r\n\,;\nPctition ~ummary:\r\nThc City of Los Angdes hns informed Tho Soutll 
central Fnrme~s end community that they aJ:C going bac~ on an ci~ht yea>: deal that "'a• a 
b&ck-room dolllt in 2003. \>:\nNot only did tho co-unity lose the South Central Farm, 
~uppos<>dly the~:e wao a co=unity benefit of 2.6 acr<>s tor soccer field~, in tho back .:oom 

Mgeles. \r\n\l'\nSince>:cly," \, 
"20110802-e?lb" "2011-08-02 15:25: 43" "l2. 1 ?5.182 .2" "huortade~~lud@gmail.com" 

"Gloria" "Flores Huerta" "Dear Elected Roprooentative and ~ort Harbor 
Cornmio.'lioncro,\r\n\r\nPctition our.unary:\r\nThc City of Loo Angcleo ha.'l intorm~d The South 
Ccntul rarmnrs and co=unity that they ar<> going back on an eight year deal thQt wa~ n 
back-rccm dealt in 2003. \t\nNot only did the community lose the south centtal Farm, 
suppose<.lly there was & community benefit of 2.6 <>era~ fc~ soccer fidds, in th~ back l'OOm 
deal that Jan ~e,ry cut for .:ruanl.ta Tate, in 2003. Now we ~tand to lose that again 
beeauso tho city lind port ot Los Mg<>lc• want to ta~o c~5h from the developer for the 
land. \r\n""A5 far ~s we know, in the tortured lliHory of thio piece of land over the last 
25 yc~u, th<> mo.'lt productive uoo of it wao thc urban farm thdt laotod l4 yea.:.'l. No one 
win• with the lo.nd lyinq ctapty ~nd fallow."" -111 Timo~ Editorial: A South~Centrnl g~tdan 
5pot ngain? MIIY 12, 2011\r\n\r\Mcticn peUtionad for:\r\nwe, the und<>t~igned, are 
conc<>~ned citizens who ur<.~e our laadots, the city and tha port ate not acting in good 
faith by changing an already bad deal fr<>m 2003. We de""'M that South Central !"arm be 
restored and that thc d<>v<>loper he compelled to d<>live~ on the open gr<>on opcce that wa~ 
promised in 2003. \r\n\r\n11dditiondly, \r\n\r\n"l'h<>r<>' s o omdl window of opportunity, juot 
four months, to re~torc tho South Central O'orm to the rumor~ and the community thnt 
cultivated it for nenrly H year~. I utge you, a• my repre~ent~tive, to make every effort 
tc see that tha Ftlrm is returned tl> tho cc-unity and to Los An\lel~s. \r\n\r\nThe south 
central ~<>rm b vit~l for south Lll, a region that is cdticlllly ohort on h~althy food. It 

Mcdo to he J:cototed a.'l an educationcl center for familioo to teach their naighbors and 
thoir children how food is qrown and prepared. A.nd Lo• 1\ngcleo nee<io the South Contul 
farm to prove to th<> world th<1t we ro•pect our low-income noighhorhood.'l and prize green 
opoce for <Ill our ro•ident.'l. \r\n\r\ntou arc o do~ioion-lll<lker who will help det~mine 
wheth~r Loo Angole.'l ho~ room for the South Central l'arrn. I need you to •upport the 
restoration of th<> south connal ~arm and to urge your colleaguH to do the same. The 
bulldodng of the Farm wu a wrong thU can bo ri\lht<>d- J\n opportunities like thio 
dOe$n't come along etten, and you have the cap~city to h<>lp m~kc it right. I'm countinq 
on you, and •o is tho r~•t of Lo• l'lngcle.'l.\r\n\r\cacli<>vc rno, thi.'l i.'l important to 
co!llmunitioo ouch u the one wh<>rc tho South contrd !arm h located. Loooinq thio site 
will hurt in w~y3 you cannot imaqin<t. OUr young pcoph, our old poople, all of our people 
need thb land for the Farm, \r\n\r\n\r\nSincorcly, \r\nGloda Huert~" 
"20110802-4261" "2011-0S-02 15:30:22" "24.43.17.210" "rik.<;nijinemac.com" "tik" 
"boguu" "Oe<>r Elected Representative and Fort Harbor C<>rtllllissionors, \r\n\r\nPetition 
oummary:\r\n'l'he City of L<>s M<]alea haa informed '!'ho south central Fo~mers and community 
that they 11re going back on an eight year deal that was a back-~oO!O <!edt in 2003. 
\r\nNot only did tho community los<> th<> south C<>ntral ra~m, suppo~~dly th<>re w<1~ a 
community benefit of 2.6 a<:J:e~ for socc<>r fields, in the back l'oom deal that Jan ~erry out 
to~ Juanita Tat~, in 2003. Now w<> stnnd to lose that aqain becau~~ the city and port of 
Lo• Angeles w~nt to tnke co~h from the developer for the land. \r\n""As fa.< a~ we know, in 
the tortured hi~tory of thi~ piece of land ov<lr the last 25 ye~rs, the most productive use 
of it wao the urban f<l~m that l11~ted 14 ye~u. No on~ wins with the hnd lying <!n\pty and 
fallow."" -LA Times Editorial! 11 South-Centr~l garden •pot again? uay 12, 
2011\t\n\r\nAction petitioned fcr:\.<\nWe, the under~i'Jned, nre ~oncerned citi~ens who u~go 
our l~ader•, the city and the port are not acting in qood faith by changing an al,<>ady ba~/ 
ded from 2003. We demand that south central Farm be restored and that thl> dl)velopor be 
compolled to d<>livo~: on the open qreon •Pace that was promioed in 
2003.\r\n\t\nl\dditionally,\~\n\r\nTher<>'s a 5mall w-indow of opportunity, ju~t four month~, 
to toston tho South Centtal rarm to the rarmer~ and th<> cortllllunity that cultivaud it for 
nearly H years. l u>:ge you, a5 my representative, to mak~ every effort to oec th~t the 



South centrlll F~rm 
vital foJ:: south LA, ~ J::<><;~ion th~t is critically short on healthy food. It need.• to be 
restored "" an educational center for hmilies to te~ch the.lr neighbor• ~hd their children 
how food i~ grown and prepnr<'od. And !.o• Angel"'" needz the South Centt<>l F~rm to prove to 
the world tl\M we reo!)ect our low~income Mighl>orho<XI~ ~nd prize guon spac<> for all our 
resident~. \r\n\r\nYou ue a deei•ion-l>a~er who win h.elp determiM whether Lo~ 1\.nqele.• he~ 
room for the South Central Farm. I need you to oup!)ort the ro~tora.tion ot tho South 
central rarm nnd to urge your coHe~quez to do the ~ame. j'ho bulldodnq ot the Fnrm was ~ 

wroM thftt c~n be righted. lln opport>.ll\itie~ H~o thh doo~n't como along often, and yo\l 
'c~p<'lcity to help lllake it dght. I'm counting on you, and ~o is the ro~t of ~o~ 
\r\n\r\oSinc~rely, \r\n\r\o lloar lUoct~d Ropto~~nt<~tiv~ and ~o1:t Harbor 

c, ioner•, \r\n\r\nPotition sumroary:\r\nTh.o City of ~os Angeles has infomed 'l'he south 
Central Fsrmero and ccmmunity thftt they nre going b~ck on nn eiqnt yeH de<'ll that W<'~~ ~ 

back-room dealt ln 200l. \r\nNot onJ.y did th.e com•ounity looe tha South C<!ntul ~·arm, 

suppooedly there wno n community benefit of 2.6 <'lcre~ for soccer Heldo, in tho bac~ room 
dMl that Jan Perry cut tor Ju<'lnita Tate, in 2003. Now we otand to lose that again 
becau•" the d~y ~nd port of t.o• 1\ng.,les w~nt to tak<! cMh from the developer for the 
land, \r\n""As far ns we ~now, in the tonured history of thi.• piece of l~nd over tha la•t 
2S year~. the mo~t pr<>ductive uoe of H wa~ the urb~n f<'lr:a thnt l~~ted H yean. No one 
wins «ith the land lying empty nod tallow."" -LII Times Editorial: II ~outh-central garden 
spot aqain7 May 12, 2011\r\n\r\nllction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the undersigned, are 
concerned dti~ens who urge out leaders, the city and the port are not acting in go<XI 
faith by ch~nginq en ah:eady had deal from 2003. we demand that Sc\lth c"ntr<>l Fann be 
restored and that the d<!Veloper be compell()d to deliver on the open green •paoe thnt wao 
promised in 2003.\r\n\r\nlldditionally,\r\n\~\nTherc's a small window of opportunity, ;)u•t 
four :aonths, to reoto..-e th" south central Farm to th" Farmers and the com.'nunity that 
cultivnted it for Marly H years. I urqe y<>u, as my represontativ<:>, to :aake <>vory effort 
~o see that the F<>nn is nturned to the comm\lnity and to Los Angeles. \r\n\r\n'l'ho South 
C"ntral Fnrm is vit~l tor South L/l, a region that h critically short on healthy food. J:t 

need• to be reotored a• an "ducation~l c<>nt~r !or f~milies to teach their neighbor• and 
their children h<>« !ood is qrown and prepared. J>,.nd Los 1'\ngol<>s n"<>do the South Central 
Farm to prove to tha world that we respect <>1.lr low-income noiqhborhoods and prize gr<><>n 
.•pace for ~H our residents. \r\n\r\nYou ar<> " decision-maker «ho will help det<>;rn:ine 
whHher Loo Ilngeles hu room for the Sollth Central F<>rm, l ne<ld y<>u to •upport th<l 
""storation of the South Central Farm nnd to urge your collenque• to do the ••me. The 
hulldodng of the Farm wa• ~ wx<>ng that can be riqhted. lln opportunitieo li~e thi• 
doeon't come along often, ~nd you hove the cnpacl-ty to help ma~(> it right. I':a counting 
on you, nnd $0 i• the re~t of Lo• Mgel""·\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110302-alfl" "2011-08-02 11 'oe: 41" "74, 82.64. ~0" "le5He@radiojuotice. not" 
"Leslie" "Radford" "Dear Blected Repreoentntive 6nd Fort !1arbor 
Commi~~ionera, \r\n\r\nJ>etition s\lmmary:\r\nThe city of Los Ilngelu ha~ informed The South 
Central t~rmers 6nd community that they are going bac~ on an eight year deal that """ n 
ba.c~-room dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lose the south Central Farm, 
•uppo~edly then was a community benefit of 2.6 ncres for soccer field;, in the back room 
dod that Jon ~erry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we $tand to lo;e that again 
because th<> city and port of Los llngel"s want to ta~e cash from the d"veloper f<>r the 
lend. \r\n""As far "" we ~now, in the tort\lred history of this piece of land over the hH 
25 year•, the mc•t pr<XIuctive u•e of it w~s the urban hrm that l~sted 14 years. No ono 
wiM with the lor.d lying empty and hUow."" ~t.ll Time~ Editorial: 1\. south-Central garden 
opot ag<'lin? H~y 12, 7.011\r\n\r\nllction !)etitioned tor:\r\nwe, the undersiqned, ore 
concerned citizen• «ho urge <>ur leoder•, tlle city and the port ere not acting in good 

l~n .... \r\n""l'l~ far os "'0 kn<>w, in the tortured hi~tory of this piece of hnd over the ln•t 
25 yenr~. th~ mo•t productive uso of it «a~ tho urban farm th~t last~d H you,. No on<:> 
win~ with tlle lnlid lyinq empty n~d fallow,"" -WI. Time" Editorial: /l South-Central g~rdon 
•pot agnio? May 12, 201!\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nWo, the \lndorsigned, arc 
cone.,rned citizeM who urqe our le<'lden, th., city ~nd tho port ~re not ~cting in g<>od 
faith by ch~n<;~ing an already bad d"al from ~003. We demand that south Central Farm b., 
restored and that tho developer bo compelled to d"Hver on the open green space that wu 
promised in 2003.\r\n\r\nJ\dditi<>nally,\r\n\r\nThere's a small window of <>pportunity, just 
fo\lr month•, to r~st<>re tho South Central farm to the farmers and the community that 
cultivoted it for n~arly H years. r urqe y<>u, os my repto~entativo, to make evory effort 
to see that the FArm h returned to the community and to ~os Angeles. \r\n\r\nTho So\lth 
central farm i• Vital !or South Ll\., a reqion tl1~t i• critic~lly •hort on hoalthy food. lt 
oeodo to bo re~t.Ot()d as an educational center for famili"s to teach their neighbor• and 
the.\r children how fo<>d is grown and pr.,pared. lind t.os T<ng()les needs the South C"ntrol 
FarO\\ to provo to the world that we respect our low-income neighborhoods and priz" green 
space for ~U <>Ul:: rooidento. \r\n\r\n\'ou aro a doeision-ma~<>r who will help determine 
"hether l..oo 1\.ngele• l\u room for the Sollth Central farm. J need you to suppol't the 
restorati<>n of the S<>uth Centt~l ~"""" and t<> urqe your colleaques to d<> the salllo, Tho 
bulldo~ing of the Farm wno n wronq thot can be tigllted. 1m opp<>rtunitios liJ;o thi~ 
doe•n't co:a<! along often, and you have the cnpncity to help ma~e it right. !'m counting 
on you, ~nd ~<>is tho re~t of ~oo 1\Ilqel.,s.\r\n\r\nsincexely,\~\n\r\n Dea~ Elected 
Repre~entMiv~ and Port H~rbor com.·td,.ioner~. \r\n\t\nl'etition summary:\r\n1ho City of ~os 
1\Ilgeles has inrorm~d Tho South Contr~l formers ond community that they are qoinq back on 
~n eight yenr de~t th~t wos ~ hnek-r<>ol'l doolt in 2003. \r\nN"ot only did the com:llunity 
lose the South Centul Farm, ""pposedly there w~s a co!l'Jr.unity benefit of Z-6 acres for 
ooccer fi.,lds, in the back room ded thnt Jan Perry cut ror Juftnitn Tate, in l003. Now we 
~t~nd to los<! that aqain because the city and port of Los Angeles want to tn~e ea•h. from 
th<'o develop~r for tho land. \r\n""IIs far as we ~now, in the tott\l;red histoty of this piee" 
ot land over tha last 2S years, tho moot prod\lctive \lSe of it wes the urbon farm that 
luted H ye~r•. No one «in" with tho land lyinq o:apty ~nd fallow."" -UI Times Edito..-ia.l: 
11 south-Centr~l g~rden ~pot nqain? May 12, ZOll\r\n\r\nllction petitioned for:\r\nWo, the 
undersigned, are concerned cithan, who urge our leaders, tho city and tho port are not 
acting in good faith by' ch'onqing ~n alrMdy bnd ded from 2003. Wo demand that South 
Central fal:/11 he nstor<>d and that th." develQper be co1<1pelled to d"liver on the open green 
•pace th~t wao ptomisod in 2003.\r\n\r\nlldditionally,\r\n\r\nTher"'"" •mall window of 
oppoJ::tllnity, just four months, to re•tore the south central Farm to th.e Fanner• and the 
com.'ounity thnt cultivat()d it for nearly H years. l urqe you, ao my ropresentntiv.,, to 
make every eUort to s<le that tho F~rm io roturnod to the comm"nity and to ~os Iln<;~eles. 

\r\n\r\nThe South Central Form is vital for South ~~~. a reqion that i~ critically ohort on 
healthy food. lt need• to b~ r~•tored ao an educational center for familio~ to t<>ach 
their neighbors and their childr"n ho« food h g:own ~nd prep~red, llnd Lo~ Angeles need,, 
tho SO\lth central F6rm to prove to the world that we re•peet our lol>-incorne neighborho<XI~ 
a.nd prhe green apace for all our resident•.\r\n\r\nYo\l or" a decUion-.'Mker who will help 
dotcrmino whether ~os Angel"" has room for th" south central Fnrm. I need you to oupport 

•totation of th~ $o\lth central fam and to urge your colleagues to do the •arne. Tho 
lng of the Fa;rn: was a wrong th6t can be righted. 1\.n opportunities li~e thi~ 

. co"'o along often, and yo\l have tho capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and s<> i~ the re•t.o! ~o• 1\.ngelos.\r\n\r\nSincel:ely,\r\n\r\n lloar n<>ctsd 
Representntive ~nd Port Hhrbor Com.'Oissionars, \r\n\r\nPet~tion sumroary:\r\nj'ho City of Los 
Ilngeles hu informed The South Centr<'ll rorlolero <'lnd community thnt they an goinq hack on 
an eight year deal tl\nt wu o bac~-r<>om dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did tho community 

-· fnith l>y changing ~n already bod deal from 7.003. W<! cto=nd that South Central rarm be 
re~tored <'lnd that the developor be compelhd to doliver on the open green ~pace that was 
promhod in ~003.\t\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'hore's a •mall «indow of opportunity, jus.t 
four :aonths, to rostoro the So\lth centul Farm to tho Fnrmers and the commllnity that 
cultivated it for n()arly l4 years. :E urge you, as my repreocntative, to m~ke every effort 
to •eo that the Form i~ ret\lrned to tho comm1.lnity and to L03 1\.ngel.,s. \r\n\r\nThe ~outh 
Central f~rm i~ vital for south L/l, a reqion that i3 critic~lly short on healthy food. It 

needs to be restor<>d no an educationnl center for families to teach their neighbor. and 
their childr"n ho" food i" grown and pr.,pnred. lind Los Ilngele~ needs the South Centrnl 
Farm to prov" to th" world thnt we respect our low-income neighborhood• nnd prize green 
space for all our r"sidents, \r\n\r\nYou nrc n decision•mttker wh<> will help determine 
"hether Los Ilngeles has room for th" south central Farm. I need you to ,,upport the 
nstotati<>n of the south Central Faon and to urge your colleague• to do the same. The 
hulldodn9 of tho tarm was a «r<>ng that can be righted. lin opport1.lnities like this 
doesn't come alonq often, and yo" have the capacity to help ma~o it riqht. r•m counting 
on yo\l, and ~o io the r~st of Loa 1\.ngele~.\r\n\r\nsincetoly,\t\n\r\n Dear Elected 
llopro~ontatiV<l ond ~ort Harhor commi~sionor~,\r\n\r\nl'otition su:nmary:\~\n1he City of Los 
A.ngole~ h~• infooned Th<> South central Farmers end community that they are qoing bnc~ on 
an eight y<>ar deal that waa ~ bac~-room dealt in 2000. \r\nNot only did the com.'nunity 
lo.•e the So\lth C<!ntul Fnrm, .•uppooedly there w~~ ~ community henofit of ?,,6 aero~ for 
ooccer field•, .\n the back room de~l thot .:ran r~rry cut !or Juanit~ Tat~, ~n ?.003. Now we 
ot~hd co lo•e tl\at agnin becnu3~ the city •nd port of Los A.ng~les w~nt to taka c~•h from 
the developer for the land. \r\n"")>,." [ar •~ we ~now, in the tortured hhto~y of thi~ piece 
of hnd over the lut 25 yenr.•, the mo•t productive "·'" of it WM the u~b~n farm thnt 
lasted H yenr•. No one win• with the land lyin<; empty nnd hl!oW."" -WI Timo• l!:ditorid: 
A South-Central g~rden ~pot ~gain? Nay 12, 2011\r\n\t\Mction petitioned for:\r\nWo, the 
'mdeniqMd, a~" concerned <:itiums who urq" our leaders, the city ~nd the port are not 
acting .in gc<XI faith by changing nn already bad deal from 2003, We demand thot South 
central Fnm be ro,tored nnd that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green 
opace that was promised in Z003.\r\n\r\nlldditionally,\r\n\r\n1here's a ~mall «indow of 
opportunity, j\lst f<mr months, to restor" th" south central Farm to the Farmeu and the 
community that cultivated it for nearly H y"ars. I urge you, ao my repr.,•entative, to 
make ev.,ry effort to oee that the farm i1> r()turned to th.e community and to t.o" Ilngeles, 
\r\n\r\nThe South Contr~l Form i~ vital for South Ll\., a region that i~ critically •hort on 
healthy food. :tt noods to he rostorod as an ed\lcational center for familie• to teach 
their neighbors and their children how food is grown and prepared. And ~os Ilnqeles needs 
the South Central Fa= to prove to tho world that "" respect o\lr low-inco:a<> neiqhborhoods 
and pri~e groen space for all o\lr residents.\r\n\r\nYou ate a dedsion-m<l.ker who will help 
determine whothor ~o• J>,.n9elos hao room fot tho South Central fa:m. r O()Cd yo" to suppoH 
the re~torati<>n of the South C()ntral Farm a.nd to \lrge your colleagues to do th" •ame. The 
bulldo~ing of the Fa= wo.• ~ wronq that can he riqhted. ~~~ opportuniti.,s lil';e this 
doeon't come ~long often, ~nd you h~ve th., cnpncity to help ma~a it right. l'm counting 
on you, nnd oo h the re•t o! t.o~ IlnqelH. \r\n\r\nSincer<>ly," 
"20110802-fGbf" "2011-00~02 1?: 09: 49" "?4. a2. 64. 16" "leslie~rndiojuotica. net" 
"J,e~He" "Rndford" "Oeor nected Repre•entative ~nd Port Ji~rbor 
Commis•ionero, \r\n\r\nPetitl.on •ummory: \r\nThe City o! Los /lngele~ hn• inH>rmed The South 
Central formers and com:aunity that they flre going baok on an eight year de~l th~t wM a 
bac~-roo:a dealt in 200~. \r\nNot only did tb" community lose the S<>\lth centrnl Farm, 
ouppo~edly thete «a~ a community beMfit of 2.6 acres for soccer fioldo, in the hack room 
deal that Jan l'orry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2000. Now w" stand to lose that again 
hecause the city and port of Lo~ 1\Ilqoleo wont to take ""sh ftom the developer for the 

under,igned, ar" eoneuned citizens who urge our lenders, the city and the port ~re not 
acting in good hith by changing an dready bad deal from 2003, we demand that south 
central Farm be restored and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open grMn 
space that «as promi~od in 2003.\r\n\r\nlldditionally,\r\n\r\nTh.,re's a small window of 
oppo4t1.lnity, ju•t fou>= months, to rest<>r<> the south central Farm to the rarmers nnd the 
community that cultivat"d it for nearly H yean. I urge Y01.l, n• my raproo<!ntativ~. to 
make ev.,ry effort to •ee that the Farm h returned to the community ond t<> J,o• /lngde5. 
\r\n\r\n1he south central farm io \lital for south Lll, a region that h critically •hort on 
h-ealthy focd. tt needs to be re,tored as an educational center for famHia.. t<> tMch 
their neighbor" and th.,it children how food is gtown and prepored. lind Los Ilngele" need• 
the south Central <arm to prove to th<> wodd that we respect our low-income neiqhborhoodo 
and pri2o groon sp~ce for all our rosidents.\r\n\r\nYou a.to a decision-moker who will help 
detemine whether Lo" llngeleo ho• room for the S<>uth C<!ntral Fum. 1 n<!ed you to ~uppon 
the re~toration of the ~outh centJ:al Farm and to urge your collM~ue~ to do tl\e 3am~. The 
bulldo~ing of the Fa= was a wrong that can be righted. An opportunities like thh 
do&sn•t com~ along often, and you h6V<> th" capacity to help mn~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, snd so is the rest of Los Angel""· \r\n\r\nsine"r"ly," 
"20110802-0aSd" "2011-08-02 17:16;01" "?$.31.106.U5" "aliee.mchrland~gmeil.com" 
"Alice" "Mcrarland" "De~r tloctad Repreoontativo and ~ort llarbor 
Com:nis•ionen,\r\n\r\nPetit.lon """""ary:\r\nThe City or Loo Iln9ele~ l1no in[omed The South 
central farmen and com.'nunity thnt they are going back on an eight yenr de~l tl\nt wao n 
back-room d()dt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the com.'l'lunity lose th<'o South Centr~l Farm, 
s1.lppo•edly the~e was a community benefit d 2.6 6~re~ for ooccer fi.,ldo, in the bac~ room 
deal that Jan Porry c\lt for JuMita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lose that again 
because the city and port of Lo~ A.ngele~ want to ta~e cash from the developer for the 
land. \r\n'"'As far ao we know, in the tortured history of thi~ piece of lund OV<lt the last 
25 years, the mo$t productive uoe of it was the urban fum th~t la•ted 14 yenn. No one 
"in• with the land lying empty and hllow."" -LA 'i'imcs Editodal: /l South-Central gnrden 
"POt aqdn? J.\'ay 12, 2011\r\n\r\nllction petitioned fo~:\r\nwe, the under,ignod, ~re 

concerned dthens who urg~ our leader,, th" city end tho port are not acting in good 
faith by chan<;~ing an already bad ded from 2003. we demand that south central Farm be 
restored and that the dovelopet be compelled to deliver on th" open green opace that was 
promioed in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\nTh<!r()'s a small window of opportllnity, juot 
four month•, to re•tore the South Centt~l Farm t<> the ~nrmers and the com:nunity thn 
cultlvat.,d it tor nearly H yeors. ! urge you, a• my repr~sentative, to mn~~ every eHort 
to ~"" that the farm is returned t<> the eom.'l'lunity and to Lo• Angele•. \r\n\r\nThe South 
central Fann is 1.litd for South LII, a rogion that is critically nhort <>n healthy food. !t 

needs to be restor"d as 6n educational center for famili"" to teach th.,ir neighbors and 
their childron how food is grown and pr.,pared. And Los 1\.ng.,le" needs. the south Central 
Farm to prove to the wotld that "" re,.pect o\lr low-incom~ n"ighborhoods and pri~" green 
•p~ce ror all our re•ideot.'l. \r\o\r\nYou ~re ~ ded~ion-maker who will help doto<mina 
whether Lo• Angeleo hu room tor tl\e South Centrd ~nrm. I Med you to •upport the 
re..toration of the S<>uth C<!ntrd Fnrm nnd to urge your collo>ague.'l to do the oa<l'e- Th~ 

bulldozing of the Fnrm WM a wr<>nq that can be righted. An opportunitia~ like thio 
doe•n't come ~long often, end you hnve the eop~city to help m~ke it ri9ht. l'm c<>unting 
on you, nr.d ~o i• the reot of Loo Angele~. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\nJIHce 1'-c~arlnmJ" 
"20llOB02-e6f3" "2011-0S-02 1'1:33:05" "'16.90.192.252" "queenktq~ynhoo.com" 
"Kathryn" "Qu<>en" "De~r Elected Representative end rort ]!erho~ 
commis~ioners,\r\n\r\nfetition summary:\r\nj'he City of Los 1\ng.,les has informed Th<t south 
Central farmers and co~;Wunity that they are qoing bac~ on sn ()iqht ye~r d()al that was a 
back-room dealt in 2003. \r\nllot only did th" community lose tho South centrd ~arm, 



~upp<>~<>dly tharo was a e<>!!l!liUni~~ benefit of 2.6 acre.'l fot ~oeeot field~. in th<> h~c~ :<:><>m 

d<>al that Jan ferry cut fot Juanita Tate, in 2003. Yow ""' n~an<l to lo~o th~t again 
be<:au~e the city nnd pert of Los Mgele.'l w~nt to take ca.'lh f~om tha devdopo~ fo• the 
land. \t\n""A.'I h~ no. >1e ~now, in the to~tured history of thi.'l pi<rca of hnd ovat tho last 
25 y<rar.'l, the mo$t productive U$e of it ""s the urban fn(m that lasted H yoa~n. No one 
winn whh tho land lying ""'PtY nn<l tallow."" -LA l'i"'"" Editol:J.al: A South•Centnl garden 
.'lp<>t again? Ma~ 12, 2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned fot:\r\nwe, the under~J.gned, ar<> 

C<>ncernad cithono. who urqe out had<lr~, the city I>Od th<l port aro not ~cting in good 
faith by changing an alt~ady b&d deal from 2003. we dQ>nand that south <.:enttal Farm be 
>:~stOr<>d and tMt th~ d~V<llopot bo compelled to daliv<rr on th~ opon gtc<>n spac" that >~u 
promi~cd in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\t\n\r\n'l'horo'a a o.mdl "indew of opportunity, juH 
four <aonth~. to re~tor~ tho south canttal Farm to the Fatmer.'l and th<l co-unity that 
cultivat<ld it for neuly H yean. I u<gc you, a~ my repreocntotive, to m11ke <lvcry dfo~t 
to ••e th~t the ~·arm in returned to the community and to J,o• 11nQel<l~. \~\n\r\n"l'he South 
centr~l Farm i~ vital for South LA, a region that ~~ critically Bl>ott on healthy food. 1t 

needs to b<l re~tored an an education<tl contor for fomilies to teach their neighbor~ and 
their children hew food h grown and p~opnr<ld. And Lo~ MQele• needs the So~th Central 
ttarm to prove to the world that we rn§p<lct our low~income neighborhood• and prize green 
~pac~ for all our re~ident~. \r\n\r\nYou uc u d<lciBion~maker who will help determine 
whothar Lo~ Mg<llH ha" toom for the south central Farm. I nocd you to support the 
r<l.'ltOretion of tho south ccnual F~>m &nd ~o urge you~ colhagu<>~ to do th<> sa.,~. Tho 
bulldozing of th<> Farm wao & "rong that can be righted. M opportunih<ls like this 
doesn't com<> along oft<>n, and you hav" the capacity to h<!lp ma~" it riQht. l'm countin9 
on you, and oo i~ the rest of Lo~ Ang<!l<l,..\r\n\r\nSinC¢>:ely,\r\n\r\n Dear 8hctcd 
Reprc~cntativ<l and l'ort Harbor co,..isoionu,.,\t\n\r\nl'<>titi<>n ~=uy:\r\n"l'ho City of Lo~ 
l\ngcl.<ln hu informed "!'he South C<>ntul Fumen and co,unity that they an going bock on 
~n eight year d<l<ll that wn~ a back~~oom dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did th<l co)lll(lunity 
lo~e the South C<lntral ttarm, suppo~edly ther" wa• a ccli'\01unity benefit of 2.6 acr<r"- for 
soccer field.'l, in the back room d<l<ll that Jan Pu~y cut for Juanita "l'at<r, in 2003. Now we 
•tand to lose thnt again bMau•e the city <lnd port of Lo.'l Angele• want to take caoh from 
the developer for the land. \.<\n""11~ far a• we know, in the tottund hi .. tory of this pie<:<> 
of land over the laBt 25 year•, ~he moot productive use of H Wll.'l the urban fa~m th4t 
lasted H yenr•. No one win• with the land lying empty ~n<l. fallo>~."" ~LA TimM ~ditorial: 
11 South-Centra.l g~~den "pot again? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned f<>r:\r\nWe, the 
undouignad, ar<l conce~nod cith<>n~ who urg<1 our l<>M<It~, the city and th<l port ar~ not 
acting in good faith hy ch~nging nn alr..ady bad dQal ho"' 200~. We demand that South 
C<>ntul rum b<l ro~t<>r~d and that ~he d<lV<lloper be compell<>d t<> deliver on th<l open green 
~pac<> that was promhed in 2003.\~\n\r\nAd<l.itionally,\r\n\~\n'l'her<l'o n omall window of 
opportunity, :)u~t four monthil, to ~<>iltore th& sou~h central Farm t<> th<> !'ar,cr~ and the 
""'"""unit~ that cultivated it for neady H year$. J; urqe you, ao my repr<l.'l<lntative, to 
make every cf:l!ort to nee that th<l !'arm io returned to the co"""unity <~>l<l to to• Angeleil. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Central F~tm io vital for South Ll\, a region that is critically ilhott on 
healthy foo~. It needs to be rc~tored "~ an educational center for familie• to teach 
thei~ neiqhbor~ and their children how food b qrown and prop~red. And Loo 11ngele• needo 
th<l South Central rarm to p~ov~ to the world that "'" teilpect our low-income n<lighborhoodo 
~r>d prize Qteon ~p~ce for <tll our resident•. \r\n\r\nYou an ~ decioion~mukar who will help 
dete~mine whether Lo~ Mgeleo hoo ~ocm for tho ~outh Ccnt~al hrm. l need you to oupport 
~be t<rstoration of the South C<rntral Fattll and to urge your collaagu"" to do th<l •am~. '!'h~ 

bulldozing of the Fa'-""' wa• " wrong that can he righted. M opportunitia• like thio 
doe.'ln't como along often, and you hav<r the capacity to help ""'~a it right. I'm counting 
on ~ou, and iiO h the re•t of Los Angel"" \t\n\t\nsincuoly," 

. ,~ 

ratm to prove to the world that "'" re .. pect our low~inc.om<> neighbothoo<l" <lnd pri~e gn<>n 
-"P~Co tor aU out ~esident.'l. \r\n\r\nYou are a d<rcit~ion~makot who "ill help determin<l 
whctMr Los Ang<rle" has ro<>m for the south C<>ntrd ratm. I neod you to oupport tho 
restoration of th<> South Central ram and to urge your collccgueo to doth<> oamc. The 
bulld<>zing of th<l farm wu a wrong that c.an be righted. 11n opportuniticn like thio 
do<lsn't come along oft<ln, and you h~ve th<l capacity to help make it tight. l'm counting 
on you, ~nd 90 h th<l reilt of :Lo• Mgeleo.\r\n\r\nSinc<ltely,~ 
"20llOS02·9d62" "2011~08~02 20:23: 33" "99. 91. H9. 70" "miahurcdobaeaol. com" "Mi~" 

"1-!arano" "Oear Ehcted Repte$<lntntiv<r and Port Harbor co'""'is"ioneu, \r\n\r\nPetition 
"u"':•ary:\r\n'l'he City of I.oo Angdcn ha._ info.:med The south C<>ntral rarrncu and co<rJ!\unity 
that they are going back on an oight y<1ar d<!al th~t wao a back~room dealt in 2003. 
\r\nNot only did the co=unity l<>oe the South Central !'arm, supponedly th<l%e woo a 
co!!l!llunity benefit of 2.6 <1cre• for •occer fid<l~, in the back %oom d<ral that Jan ~otry cut 
tor Juanita Tate, in 2003. New we •tand to lose thnt agnin baca~se the ci~y and port of 
LO.'I Mqelo.; want to take cash ftom the developer for th<l land. \t\n""Ao fat a" W<l ~now, in 
th<r totturod hi~toty of thi$ pioc<r of land ovet th<1 last 2S y~an, the mo.;t productiv<! uoc 
<>f it wa~ th<l urban farm that lutod H y<ru,.. No one wino with th<> land lying <><apty and 
fallow."" ~Ll\ Time• tditorid: A South-Centul ~ar<lon .'lpot ag<1in? Moy 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nWo, th~ undernigned, oro concerned citizen• who ur9e 
our lead<lt5, the city and the port are not acting in qood faith by changing an already bad 
deal from 2003. we d<ltt~~~.nd that south Centr~l ratm be re3tot<>d Md that the developet he 
compell<ld to doliv<lt on the open qraen ~pace that we..; ptomi,.<ld in 
2003.\t\n\r\nAdditionally,\t\n\~\nThuo'"" a ~moll window of oppottunity, ju•t four month~, 
t<> """tore the south C<lntrd ram to tho rarmot" ~nd the """'"'unity that cultivated it for 
no<ttly H y<lau. I urq<l you, a~ "'Y tepn•ontative, t<> mak<l <lV<lry <lffort to ~cc that the 
rorm h r<lturned to the cowJ!\unity and to Los Angel<>~. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Cent~al Farm io 
vital for south Lll, a region th~t io c~itically ohon on healthy food. lt n<>ods to be 
re11tored a• an educational c<lntar for familie.'l to taach their nl>ighbors and th<>ir childrM 
how food i.; gro"n and pr<lpllt<rd. Md Los Mgele.'l need" th<1 South C<lntral Fam to prove t<> 
the world that wo respect our low-income neighborhood~ and pri-.c grc<>n apace fer all our 
r<l,.id<lnts. \r\n\r\nYou an & d<>ci~ion~makar who will h<llp det<lr<aine wh<>ther Los Angelc~ ha~ 
r<>om f<>r th<l South Contral <"arm. l nco<! you to •upport th<l rc~torati<>n of the South 
C~ntral rarm ~nd to urqc your colloogu~" to do tho ~arne. "l'h<l bulldozing of th<l Farm wen a 
wrong th~t can be righted. M opportunitie• lik~ thh doe~n't come clong often, and you 
have the capacity to help lilnke it dQht. I'm counting on you, and 80 i" the test of tos 
Mgele!l. \r\n\r\nSinceuly," 
"20HOS02~l37d" "2011~08~02 21:26:3~" "76.16$.168.22" "mnndy~chutte~ahoo.com" 
"aamanda" ".'lchutt" "Dear Elected Rep~esentative and Port Harbor 
CO!!l!lli3 .. ionet .. ,\~\n\r\nPotition ~ummary:\r\n"l'he City of Los Anqela" he~ informed Tho south 
cenual Farmer" and co,..,nity thct they ~re going back on an <light you deal th~t was a 
bock-room dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co=unity looo the South Cent~al Ferm, 
Bupposedly th~r" wos" co-unity h<>n<>fit of 2.6 acrco for !loccet field~, in the back room 
deal that Jan hrry cut for Jucniu Tate, in 2003. Now we 5t~nd to loo" that again 
becaune the city ~nd port of Lo~ Anq<lleo wont to to~e ca~h ~rom the developer for the 
hnd. \r\n""Jul fat ao we ~now, ~n the tortured hiotory of thi~ piece o! land over the la•t 
25 yearo, the lllO"t productivn u•e of it wc8 the urban hrm that l~oted H yenr•. No one 
wins with the lend lYing elOPtY and hllow. "" •:LA Tim"" Editorial: 1\ south~centtal g~xden 

"pot again? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\t\nwe, th<> und<ltnigned, cr<l 
concarne<l citiz<lM who urge our loaders, the city and th<r port ar~ not acting in good 
faith by ch<lnqinq cr. already bnd deal from 2003. We dcnuond that south C<>ntr&l hrm be 
reiltOr<ld and that th<> aevdopct be colllpellod to doliv<1r on the open gre<ln .;pace that wa.'l 

"20UOe02-nOc" "20ll·OS·OZ 17: 52: 48" "64 .134. H5.130" 
"cha=es~" "Dnar Elected Reproocnt~tivc and !'ott Harbor Co"""io•ion~u, \r\n\r\nPetition 
su:nm~ry:\r\n'l'hc City of L<>• 11ngelc• hao informed The South Central l'um<lr~ and co!lllllunity 
that they at<l g<>ing beck on an eight yoor dool that WM a back-room dealt in 200~. 
\r\nNot onl~ did th<l co=unity lo~e the South Central !'arm, ~upp<>.'lodly thoro w~s o 
c<>"""unity boncfit of 2.~ ocreo fc~ •occur field~, in the boc~ room do~l thnt Jon l'eny cut 
f<>r Juanita Tate, in 200~. Now we ~tand to lo~" tl>nt ngoin becnuoe tho city ond port of 
Loz l\ngcle• want to take ca~h from the develope~ for tho hod. \r\n""l\n fu "" we ~now, in 
th<> tortured hiotory of thia piece of land ove~ tho laot 25 yoo~n, the mo.;t productive u~o 
of it was tho urban f<trm that l<l•t<ld H yo~rs. No one wino with the land lying empty ~nd ( 
hllow. ~~ ~LA Timon Editorial: 11 South·C~ntr~l Qarden •pot o.gdn? 11oy 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned tor:\r\nWe, tho und~~•ign<ld, are concerned dtiz<lM who ura, 
ou~ le~detB, the city and the port are not acting in good faith by changing an already bad 
ded from 2003. We demand that south central farm be ~estored Md that th<r devdopet be 
comp<llled to deliver on tho open green spac<> that wns prom••ed in 
2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\t\nTh<ltO'$ a •<M.ll >~indo" of opportunity, :)uot four month~, 
to t<lstore the south central Fal."l11 to th<> Farmer" and the co-unity that cultivated it tor 
nearly H yearB. I urgo you, a~ my ropr<rs<>ntatiV<l, to n~~tke <lVery effort to see that tho 
rarm is returned to th<> CO!lllllunity and to Los Mg<lle~. \r\n\r\nThe south C<rnttal Farm i~ 
vital for South LA, a region th~t :to critically ohort on hc.~lthy food. It n<ledo to be 
restored ao an educatien<tl center for families to te<lch their neighbor• ond their children 
how food h g~own and prepared. Md Lo~ Angeles needn th<l $outh Cont~al rorm to prove to 
tho world that we ~""pect our lcw~income neighborhood" and prize Qroen space for all cur 
~<lsi<!onto.\r\n\~\nYou ""''a decioion-mnke~ "ho will help d<ltermine whether Los Mg<lles he" 
room for the South Central Fum. I n<led you to ~upport th<l r<l,.toration of the South 
Centre! Farm ~nd to urge your colleagu<ls to <lo the same. The b~lldozing of the Farm "a" ~ 

wrong that can b<r tightcd. M opportunitl.~~ lik<l thi$ dOO$n't come along often, and ~ou 
hav<r the capacity to help mak<l it right. l'm counting on you, Md $0 i~ the >:Cilt of I.o~ 
Mg<rl<r$. \r\n\t\nSincetaly," 
"'20110802-cd%" "2011~08-02 18'17:50" •n.l68.~-24l" "an<lr<!a<lunlop@yahoo.co"'" 
"Mdt<ra" "Dunlop" "Doar ~loctcd R<lpr<l~entative an(! ~o~t llarbor 
co"""is~J.oner~. \r\n\r\nPctition su,..,~ry:\r\n'l'ho City of Lo~ Mgcle$ han inform<>d The South 
C<rntral hrmers on<l co-unity that they uc goin9 back on an eight y<lar denl that was a 
bock-room dedt in 2003. \t\nNot only did the co-.unity loBe thG South Contul Farm, 
~uppooeclly there wa~ ~ co=unity benefit of 2.6 ~ere~ for ~occot fiddo, in th<l back ~oom 
d<>al that Jon ferry cut !cr Juanita Tata, in 2003. Now we Hand to lo~c that again 
b~couse tho city and port of Lo• Angele• w~nt to tttke c~~h f~om the d<lveloper for th~ 
hnd. \t\nH"A~ fttr a~ "" know, in the tortured hi~tory of this piece of l<tnd ov<lt th~ la:!t 
25 yc~ro, th~ mo~t productiva uoe of H wa• the urban htm that lo~tcd H year•. No one 
wino with the hnd lying elilpty and f~llow.'"' -LA "l'ime~ Editoria~: A South•Ccntt&l gord<ln 
:1pc.t again? May 12, 2011\t\n\r\Mction petition<ld fot:\r\nWe, the under~igned, an 
concerned cithen~ who urge our lenders, th<l city and the pott are not acting in good 
faith by changing an already bad deal fro.'n 2003. wo den~~>-nd thnt south Central Farm h<r 
re~tored and thnt the d<lvelopar be compallcd to d<>liV<lt on the open green $pace that was 
promi"ed in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionall~,\r\n\r\n-rhere's a 81Mll window of opportunity, :)u"t 
four months, to restore the south centtal Farm to the Fattllets and the co!!l!llunity th~t 
cultivated it for no1>rly H yoau. ~ urg<l you, a" my t<lpt<>Mntativa, to mnk~ every <1Hort 
to se<> th~t th~ farm ~~ returned to the com:nunHy and to Los Angelo~. \r\n\r\n'rhe South 
Centrd <'arm i.'l vital for South LA, o ngion that io cdticdly ~hort <>n healthy food. !t 

n~ods to bo rc~tored ao en educational center fo~ hmilico to t<lach their neighbor~ and 
their children how food i~ grown end p~epand. And Loo Ang<llo~ ncodo the South Central 

., .. 
,._, Mo><loy.-1-I,:<O!U( 
promised in 2003.\t\n\r\nAddition~lly,\~\n\r\n'rhore's ~ ~mdl window of <>pportunity, ju~t , 
four months, to restore the South C<lntral Farm to th<l FarmQr~ ~nd the co=un:lty th<lt 
cultivaud it fo~ ne&rly 14 yean. I urge you, a• my repreoentntive, to make every effort 
to 5<lO that the Fum i~ returned to the co"""unity and to Lo• l\nQ<lle~. \r\n\r\n"l'he Sc.uth 
Centr~l r .. rm i~ vital for South LA, a region tha~ io critically short on healthy food. It 
neod.'l to be ~~~tOt<>d as an educotiont>l center for fwni1i<l" to tanch th<li~: n<>ighbor~ and 
their childr<>n how fcOd io grown and prepared. And Lo• Mg<>l"" n<l<>d~ th<> South C<lntul 
Farm to prov" to th<> world that we r<lopcct our l<>w-incomc nci9hborhoed.; and pri2" green 
•pac<> for all our r<loidcnto. \r\n\r\n'fou are a decbion~mahr who >~ill hGlp determine 
>Jheth<lr Loo Mgclo• he~ room for the South Centul Farm. I need you to ~upport ~he 
rcotoration of the South Centnl Farm <lnd to urge yc.ur colleaQue• to <lo the same. 'rhe 
bulldozing o! th<l Fam wa" n "rong that can ba righted. An opportunitie~ like thh 
do<r3n't com<r olong often, and you h~v" the ccpacity tc holp make it right. l'm c<>untinq 
on ~ou, ~nd s<> b th<l rest of Loa Mqele~.\t\n\r\nSinccr~ly," 
"20110a02-a262" "2011~08-02 21: ~8: 30" n69 .235. 218.15~" "purpleliHi!rockctmail.com" 
"Liliana" "Reye~" "Dear l::l~oted Repr<r•entative and !'ott Hnrbor 
Co"""iooioncr~,\r\n\r\nPetition ~ummary:\r\nThe City of Lo~ J>.ngele~ bao infomed The South 
Ccntul f'arme.<o and co"""unity that they are going back on an eight year deal that wn11 a 
back~room dealt in 2003. \~\n!Vot c.nly did th<> co!l>!Runity lo•e the scuth central Fat.,, 
$Uppo,.edly thor" wa~ a co-unity benefit of 2.6 acr"" for •ecc<>r field~. in the bock room 
deal tll~t Jan P<lrry cut for Ju<tnita "l'cte, in ~003. Now we ~tand to lone that ngain 
h~cau•c the city and port of Loo Angeleo want to tnke ca~h fro"' the d<lvnloper for the 
land. \r\n""As hr a~ .,., ~now, in the tortured hiBtory of thi~ piec~ of land OV<lt th~ l<lst 
~5 yoor~, the mo~t ptoductive u~e of it wa• the urbnn farlil that lasted 14 year•. No one 
wino with the land lying empty and fallow."" ~LA Times Edito~ial: 1\ south~C<rntral garden 
~pot ag~in? Hay 12, 2011\t\n\r\Mction p<>titioned for:\r\nwe, the undersigned, ax~ 

concerned cithon.'l who urge our leadHn, th<l city and the port are n<>t acting in good 
faith by chonqinq an alt~ady bad dod from 2003. W<l demand that South Central ru., be 
re~to~ed and that the d<lvelopor be compelled to deliver on th<l opon green op~ce that wa.; 
pro,i.'led in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here'" a slilall "indow of oppo~tunity, just 
four month~, to reotore the South Central Farm to the rar.,er~ and the cQJ'I)l'llunity that 
cultivated it for nenrly H year•. I urge you, as my t<lp<e9entative, to make """"Y <rtfo~:t 

to ~ce that the ttarm io ~eturned to the com:nunity and to Lo9 11nQeleB. \r\n\r\nThe south 
Cent~&l Farm is vital tor South LA, a region that i~ critically ~hort on h<ldthy food. It 

needs to b¢ to~toro<l as an <>ducatienal centu for h<aili<>s to teach th<>ir neighbor• and 
th<lir children how f<:><>d i~ gr<>wn and prepar<l<l.. And Loo Anq<lles need• tbe South Central 
Fa~m to prove to th<> world th~t we reopoct our low~~ncomc neighborhood~ and pdu 9t<lon 
space for all our re~idento.\r\n\r\nYcu arc a doci•ion~ma~<lr who will help determine 
>Jheth<>r Los l\ngelen has roo"' for the South C<lntr~l rarm. I need you to ~upport the 
re5toration of the South Contr~l rum ~nd to ur9e your collMgue~ to do the •ame. The 
bull<lodng of tba Fum wa11 a wrong that can bo righted. M opportunities lik<l thi" 
doesn't come along oft<ln, and you have th<l capaci~y to help make it right. I'm countin9 
on you, and so is the r<rst of Los Angelu.\r\n\t\nsincer<>ly," 
"20110803~5"/l<l" "20ll-08~03 00:11:53" "15.~.241.101" ")d~&lioh@<>~rthlin~-n<>t" 

"JO" "Kalish" "D<>at Uect<ld RoprG$<lntatiV<l and Port l!atbot 
commi.'l8ionars, \t\.n\r\nNtition •=.m~r~:\r\n"l'hc City of Lo~ Ang<>le~ h~s inforracd "!'he South( 
central Fatmet~ and community that thoy are go1ng back on an eight year d<lal that wco " 
back~roo<a dealt ~n 2003. \t\n!Vot only did the co-.unity lo~e the South Central h~m, 
suppo~edly there we~ a co-.unity b<lnefit of 2.6 acres fo~ •occ<lr field~, in th<l bad room 
deol that Jon l>erry cut for Juanita "!'ate, in 2003. Now W<l ot~nd to lo~e that again 
because tho city ond port of Lon Angele" want to t<lke cash f~om the developer for the 



lend. \r\n""M fat ao we kn<>lo!, in the tortured history of thh pi<>te of hnd over the hot 
25 years, the most productive u•e of it w~• th<> urban fano that laoted 14 year.'l. No one 
wiM with the land lying ,.,..pty nnd !allow.n• ~LT<. ~irno• Sditodal: Jl. south-Central garden 
;pot <1gdn? Moy 12, 20ll\r\n\r\n11<:tion petitioned for:\r\nWe, the underoigned, "re 
concerned cith<>n• who urge our le~dero, the city and the port <Ire not "etl.ng in good 
faith by ehonging '"' ~lreAdy bod d<>al from 2003. We demand that south central Farm be 
reotor<!d and tl\ot the develop<>r he compelled to d<>liver on the open green "pace th~t wu 
promi3ed in 200~. \r\n\r\Mdditionolly, \r\n\r\nThere' s a ~mall window of opportunity, :Ju~t 

!o•· ~,ntlu, to restore the South C<:ntral Farm to the Farman <>nd the community thnt 
ad it for nearly H yea~a. J: urge you, as my repruent<ltive, to make every effort 
l\at the Farm ia r<lturned to the community and to LO$ Angelez. \r\n\r\nThe SoUth 

c~. ~ farm i• vital for South ~:0., a region that i• critically short on healthy food. H 
need~ to be reztored u All ~ducational center for families to teach their neighbors and 
their cllildre!) how rood i~ grown and pnpared. Md ~os Mgeleo Mcda the south centre! 
Fcrm to prove to th<! world that wo roopect our low-income nei9hborhoodo and pri~e green 
•pace for dl our resident~. \r\n\r\n'tou are a decision-maker who will help determine 
whether l.o• 1\ngele• h~z room !or the South Central farm. l need you to 5uppon the 
rentorntion o~ the South Central r<>rm and to urge your colleagues to do the same. The 
bulldodng of the Form wu a wrong thnt can be righted. Tin opportunities like this 
doesn't como along often, and you have the capacity to help mako it riqht. J:'m counting 
on you, and so is the rest of r.o• Tlng<>les.\t\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110803-c?dS" "2011-08-03 l3: 06:05" "99 .154. sa .12" "igdv<>;:Guelo. edu" "laabel" 
"Galvez" "Dear Elected Representative ~nd Pon ll~tl>or Commiooionets, \r\n\r\nhtition 
•WwMty:\r\nThc City of L<>" Angeleo ha.. info<med The Soutl\ Central <"armors and community 
that they are going back on on eight yeu dM1 thnt wu o bock~room doolt in 2003. 
\r\nllot only did the community lo•e th~ South Centnl ~~no, auppooodly then was a 
coromunity bonofit of 2.6 acre• fo:: ooceer fiold,, in the back room deal thnt Jnn ~e<ry cut 
!or Juanita T~to, in 2003. Now "e stand to looe that again becau•e the city and port of 
Lo~ Ang<>len want to take caoh from the deve~oper for the land. \r\n""TI.• !<>r a~ we know, in 
the tortured history o£ thia piece of land ovor the la"t 25 year•, the mo~t productive use 
of it wao the urban farro that laot<>d 14 yea~"· No one win~ with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LTI 'l'imo• Sditorial: 1'1 South-centrd qarden •pot <~gain? May 12, 
~011\r\n\r\nJI.ction petitioned for:\r\nwc, the undersiqned, <>re concerned citizen• who urge 
our leadero, the city And the port are not octing in good taith by changing an alnady bad 
deal from 2003. We demand th~t South Central rarm he r~otot~d and that th" developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open gnon ~pace that was p~omised in 
2003. \r\n\r\n11dditionally, \r\n\r\nThero' • a ~mall window of opportunity, ju.'lt four montho, 
to rutore the Sout~ Central r~:m to the hrmers and the com:nunity that cultivated it for 
nearly H yean. I urg<> you, 43 my ropreoentative, to ma~e ev~ry effort to see th"t the 
fnr!n h returned to the com:ltunity and to Lo• T<.nqoh•· \r\n\r\n'l'he south central Farm is 
vital for south Lll, a region that io erl.tienlly •hort on h<>althy food. n neodo to be 
restored "" an educational center for r=ilie.• to teach th<>ir neighbor• and their children 
how food is grown and prepar~d. 1\nd Lo~ 1\ngelen need• the South Centro! farm to ptov<> to 
th<> world that we respect our low-ineom~ neiqhborhoodo and pri;:e gro~n space for all our 
rcsidento. \r\n\r\nYou are a deci>ion-mal:<!r who will help determine wh<>thcr Los .ll.ngdoo ha• 
room for the south central Farm. I need you to 5upport tl\~ re•toration of the South 
Central Farm and to ur9e your collenguen to do the onme. The bulldo;:ing of the ~arm wns ~ 

wrong that can be righted. T<n opportunities li~e thio doe•n't come <~long often, <~nd you 
have the enpocity to hdp make it right. I'm counting on you, and so is the rest of Lo• 
l'lngelos, \r\n\r\nThan~ rou, \r\n\r\n Isabel Galve~" 
"ZOll0303-23M" "2011-0S-03 1313$:21" "9$.H9.ll3.S2" "ceja.karina@qmail.com" 

space for dl out arc a decision-maker who will help 
~<hathet Los 1\ngel<>~ hao l:oom fOl' the south centnl F~rm. 1 need you to .•upport the 
r~.•toration of the South Central rorm and to u~ge your colle~9ues to do the •nrn<>. The 
bulldozing o! th~ farm waa a wrong that clln be riqhted. An opportuniti<>s li~e thio 
Uoun't com~ along ottan, ond you have th~ cap~city to help ma~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest of Loo 1\ng<>leo.\r\n\r\nSincetely," 
"2011080$-c9!d" "2011-08-03 13: ~3: 30" "1l.l54. 232 .248" "adri<> 9l343~hotmnil. com" 
''T<.ddano" "Sanch<!Z" "Daa" Elected ReprMentative and Port llarb-;r 
Ccmmioaioner•, \r\n\r\nhtition surnrn~ry:\r\n'l'h<> City of Lo• 1\ngel<>o hu inform~d Th~ South 
Central <"armors ond """''"unity that they "re qoin9 back on an eiqht year deal tl\at wa~ ~ 

back-room dealt in 2003. \r\nllot only did the con-.munity lose the south Central Farm, 
•uppooed1y there wu a con:munity benefit of 2.6 acre" for socce~ fieldo, in the l>aek room 
deal that .Jan Perry cut for .ru<>nita 'l'<~te, in 2003. Now we 3tand to lose that again 
bocouoe the city and port of r.oo Angeleo want to take cMh from the developer for the 
land. \4\n""T<.o far as "" know, in the tor~ured hi~tory of this piece of land over tho laot 
25 years, the moot productive use of it was the urban farm that luted H y~an. No one 
win• with tho land lyinq ompty "nd tallow."" -LA Times Editori&l: Tl South-Centul guden 
•rot ngoin? Mny 12, 20H\r\n\r\n1\ction petitioned for1\r\nwe, the undersigned, ore 
concerned cithen• who urg~ our le•doro, the city and the port ate not acting in good 
faith by changing an al~e$dy bad de~l from 2003. We dem<>nd th<>t South Central f~tm ho 
rostor<>d ond that the developer be compell~d to deliver on the open green ;pace that wao 
promio<>d in 2003. \r\n\r\n11dditionally, \r\n\r\nTh<>re' ~ a ~mall window o! opportunity, juot 
four month•, to reotore the ~outh central Farm to the Farmer. <~nd the community thnt 
cultivated it !or nearly H y<>at•· J urge you, as my repres<>ntative, to ma~e every effort 
to oee tM<It the rarm i~ raturMd to the coAAunity and to ~o• Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe south 
central Farm is vitnl for South Lll, a ngion that i• critically short on hedthy food. It 
needo to be re•tored $S an educational center fer hmilie~ to te6ch their nei9hbors and 
their children how food i~ grown and prepared. Tlnd Lo• T<ngeleo need• the South Central 
r~rm to pro"" to the world that we re•pect our low-income neighborhood.• and prize 9re<>n 
space !or all our rosident~.\r\n\::\nrou are a deeioion-rneker who will help determine 
whet~er Los 1\ngeleo ha• room for tho south central Farm. r need you to •upport the 
re.•torntion o! the South Control rarm and to urge your colle11gues to do the same. The 
bulldo>.ing o! the ~arm was a wrong that can be righted. An opponunitieo like thi3 
doesn't come along often, and you have tha eap<>tity to help make it tight. l'm counting 
on you, Md so is the rest of Loo Ar.gelu.\t\n\r\nSineerdy," 
"20llOe0>-7614" "ZOH-08-03 H: 18: 00" "76.115.233 .lOS" "li•a. l:ellerharthlink. net" 
"~ha" "Kdhr" "Dear ~leeted Representative nnd Port llnrbor 
Commi .. icnoro, \r\n\r\nl'etition oummary:\r\n'l'he city of Loo 1\ngele• ha• in~ormed The South 
Central Farmera and community that they 11re going back on an eight y<>ar <led that was 11 
l>ll<:k-room dealt in 2003. \r\ntiot only did the community looe the south Central Farm, 
supposedly there wns a community benefit of 2.1\ ocreo for •occer fi<>ld$, in the bac~ roo'" 
dod that Jan Perry cut fot Junnitn T~te, in 2003. llo" w<> ot~nd to loo<: that ag~in 
bocau~e the city and pon of Lo• Tl.ngele~ want to t~ke c~sh f~om the dev<:loper for the 
land. \r\n""M far as we know, in the tortured hiotory of thia Pi<><:<> of land over the laat 

s, the mo.'lt productive uoe of it wno the urban farm that luted H yoaro. No one 
:h the lend lyin9 empty and fallow."" -l.JI 'l'imu ~ditorid: 1'1 South-Contral garden 

,ain? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\nAetion petitioned !or:\r\nWe, the under~igncd, are 
eoneernod cithen~ who urgo our loaders, the city and the port <>re not acting in good 
faH.l\ by ehan9ing an already bad deal horn 2003. we demand that south Centrl<l Farm be 
::eotored and tllat the d<>velopor be compelhd to deliver on the open green •pace that wa• 
promioed in 200~.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\c\n\t\nThere'" a ~mall window of opportunity, ju•t 

"karina" ~De<~r Elected Repre3ent<~tlve and Port llarbor 
,;,;,;;;;,,,,,.,, ;;;,,,,;;;;:,;;;; ~um1anry: \r\n'l'he City o! Loo 1\ngelez ha• informed Th<> South 
Central Fnrmuo ond community that they are goinq l>ack on an Gight yea~ deal thH wa• a 
l>ae~-room doalt in 2003. \r\nllot only did the community los" the south Central hrm, 
01.lppooedly there waa a community benefit of 2.6 actes for soccer fieldo, in the back room 
deal that Jan l'eny cut for .Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now W<> otand to lo•e that again 
l>eeouoe th<> city and port of Loo Mgolo• want to take ce•h from the developer for the 
land. \r\n""l\.0 f~r a• we know, in the tortUJ:<>d hiotory of this piece of land over the last 
25 yeara, the moat productive uoe of it wa.'l the urban farm that laoted H yeats. No one 
wino "ith the land lying empty and fallow."" -LA 'l'imes Editotilll: A south-Central g<>rden 
apot again? Hay 12, 2011\r\n\r\nJ\ction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the undersigned, ar<> 
conc<>rned citizen• who ur9e our leadcro, the city and the port sre not ncting in good 
fAith by eh<>nging an already bad dod from 2003. Wo domand that south Central Farm be 
reotoracl nnd that the dov<>lop<>r bo eo~>Pellod to deliver on the opon green space that was 
prornbed in 2003.\r\n\r\nJI.dditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'horo'a ~ oma.ll window of opportunity, ju3t 
four month•, to reotor<> th<> South Centrnl r<>rm to the rormen ond the cemmunity that 
cultiVftte<l it for nearly H ye<>rs. l urge you, a• my rep~e•~ntative, to make evo~y effort 
to """ that the Fnrm i~ r<>turned to the col:\1\\unity ond to Loo Angel<:•. \,;\n\r\n'l'ho south 
Central rarm h vitAl for South LJ\, a region that io critically ohort on healthy food. lt 
need• to be restored as an educational center for familie~ to tenth their neighbors ~nd 
their children hew food io grown and prep~red. l'lnd J,o~ Mgele~ need• tho South Centr<>l 
Farm to prove to the world that we respect our low-income n<!ighl>orhood• and prize green 
opo.ce for "ll our re,idents. \r\n\r\nYou <Ire a deci~ion-mn.ke>: who will help d<>te:mine 
whether Los Angele5 has room for the south Centrol Farm. l need you to support the 
re•toution of the south central Farm and to urge your eoll<>ngue• to do the same. The 
bulldo2ing of the Farm wa• a wrong that can be righted. M opportunities lik<: tl>io 
doo•n't come dong often, and you have tho eapo.eity to help rna~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, and ~o ia the reot of Lo• T<ngole~. \r\n\r\nsincerely, \r\n\r\nKarina ceja" 
"20l10603-430a" "2011-06-03 13:42:43" "il\.175.171.139" "sophi<l~chenq@gmnil.corn" 

"sophio" "cheng" "Dear Elected l'lepteaontative and ~ort Hatl>or 
Com:niooionera,\r\n\r\nPetition •ummary:\r\n'l'he City of Lo• Angeles has informed 'l'he south 
Central Farmer~ and community that they are qoing back on an eight year deal that wa• " 
back-room dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did th<> community lose the south centul Farm, 
$Uppoo<>dly there wa• a eom."nunity l>ene!it o! 2.6 ocreo for •occer tieldo, in the b~ck room 
deal that Jnn Perry cut for .Juanito Tate, :in 2003. Now we stand to lo•o that again 
because the city and port o! l.o• T<ngele.• 1<ont to t~k<> eaoh from the developer for the 
land. \r\n""J\.~ far oo we kno", in the tortured hbtory of thia piece of land over the lft.'lt 
25 yean, tha most prodUctive u~e of it""' the urban farm that laotad M y<:ar$. No one 
wins witl\ the hnd lying empty ~nd hllow, "" -LT<. 'rime~ Editorial: Tl. South-Central garden 
•pot ~gain? May 12, ?.Oll\r\n\4\nJ\ction P"titioned for1\r\nWe, the under.'ligned, are 
coMerned citizens who urge our lenders, the city an<l the port nre not ~eting in good 
faith by changing an already bod deal from 2003. We d~"'~nd th<~t South C<>ntral Farm ll~ 
reHored and that the developer l>e compelled to deliver on the open green 5paee that woo 
promised in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionnlly,\r\n\r\nThere'• a •mftll window of opportunity, juH 
four months, to restore the south central Farm to the Farmers <~nd the com."nu~ity th~t 

cultivated it for nearly 14 years. I urge you, O$ my repre;ent..eive, to mnl:e every oUort 
to oee th$t the Fano i.'l returned to the community and to Loo Angele .•. \r\n\r\nThe South 
Centul <'arm i• vital for South L:O., a r<!gion that b critically shon on healthy food. It 
need.• to l:>o r<>otol:od ao an oduc~tional center for familie.'l to teach their neighbors ~nd 
their ohildren how food ia grown and prepared. T<nd Lo• T<.ng~l<>• needs the south central 
Farm to prova to the world that wo r<>•p<>ct our low-income neighborhoods and prize green 

four montho, to reatore the south C<>ntnl rorm to the Farmer" and the community that 
eultiv~ted it for nearly H year•· J: urge you, ao my r<:presentative, to ma~e every effort 
to soe that tho ~arm io r<!turned to the community and to ~os Angeles. \r\n\r\n'l'he south 
Central Farm is vital for South LJ\, a region that in critically ahott on hea).thy food. It 

needs to be re~torod ao an educational contor for famili<>a to teach their Mighboro and 
their children how food io grown ond prepared. And ~O$ Angelez n<><>d• the South CQntral 
Farm to prove to the world that we respect our low-incon-.e neighborhoods and pri2e green 
sp~ce for all our residenta. \r\n\r\nrou ue a deeision-rn~ker who will help determine 
whether ~oo Jl.ngelea has room for the south central Farm. l need you to support the 
rastorction of the South C<>ntral Farm ond to urge your colleagues to do the same. 'l'he 
bulldo~ing of tha Farm wao a wrong that can be riqhted. M opportunities like thi" 
doe•n't come donq oft<>n, and you h~ve the capacity to help mah it dght. l'm counting 
on you, and so is the rest of r.o~ Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110803-lbSd" "2011-08-03 14: 52' 3?" "i6. 95.48. 215" "<~douey@work;uoa. org" "1\~el<" 

"Oo..-.oy" "Oear Elected ll.epresentative and Fort )larbor Commission<>U, \t\n\r\nPetition 
oummary:\r\nThe City of Los T<ngehs hao informed 'l'he south central Farmers and community 
that they are going bat~ on an eight year pledge e•tablinhed in 2003. \r\nnot only did 
the tOll'.mUnity lo~<> th~ South Control rarm, we now fat<> looinq the propo.'led community 
benefit of 2.6 ncre5 for •oocer Hold5/gr<>onopace.\~\n\r\n\r\nHea•e ,upport the followinq 
action:\~\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nlle, the under~igned, at<> eonc<>rned eithens "ho 
urge our leaders, th<> city and the port are not acting in good fnith by changing an 
already bnd ded from 200~. We request that south central Farm be restored and that the 
d<>volopcr bo compolled to deliver on tho op~n g!een space that was promioed in 
2003.\r\n\r\n11dditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'herc's a •m<~ll "indow of opportunity, just four month•, 
to ·~~tore the South Centrol rarro to tho Former• and th~ community that cultivated it for 
nearly H ye~n. I utg~ you, a~ my repr~•ent~tive, to make every effort to ~e<: that the 
Farm h nturned to the community and to Los ;;ngeles. \r\n\r\nThe South Centr<~l Farm h 
vital for South WI, a region that io criUeally short on healthy food. It needs to l>e 
rostol'<!d ~• an oducational center for familie• to teach their neighbors and their children 
how food is grown and pr<>par<!d. And Loo T<.ngolea needn the So~th central Farm to prove to 
tho world thot we rospoct our low-income neighborhood• and p~he green space tor dl our 
re~id<>nts.\r\n\r\nYou ~r<> a decisionHm~kor who will help dotermino "hother Lo~ Angeles has 
room !or the South Centrnl rarm. Heaoe •upport th<> ro•tol:ation of tho south C~ntrd rarm 
and to urge your eollesgue~ to do the same. Opportunities 1ne thh doeon't come ~long 
often, and you have the c<1p11eity to help make a difference. \r\n\r\nSineerdy, \r\n\r\n11t.,x" 
"20110$03-cda4" "2011-08-03 15:16:53" "lH.5.llS.l8l" "eumbibi@nnver.com" "llenl" "J<>ong 
T<.o" "Dear Uected Mpte•ontative and rort ~arbor commh•ioners, \r\n\r\nPetition 
~ummory:\r\nThe City of Los Mgelo• h~s informed The south central Fatmero and community 
that they aro going back on an eight year deal that was a bsck-toom dealt in 2003. 
\r\nllot only did the community lo•o tho South C<>ntral Fa::m, ouppooedly there was a 
community benefit of 2.6 neru for soccer fieldo, in the back room deal that .Jan Perry cut 
for Junnlta 'l'ate, in 2003. New we stand to looe thct aqain becau•e the city ~nd port of 
Los Tlngele" want to ta~<> cash frem the developer for the hr.d. \r\n""Tl.~ far a~ we ~now, in 
the tortuted history of this piece of land over the lut ?.5 yeoro, the mo•t productive u•e 
of it was the url>Qn farm that lasted H year~. No one wino with the l~nd lying empty ~nd 
fallow."" -LA ~in:es Editorial: A south-Central garden •pot again? Jolny 12, 
2011\r\n\::\nJI.ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the under~igned, are concerned citizen• who urge 
our hnd~ro, tho dty and tho port are not acting in good faith by changing an already bad 
d<>al hom 2003. Wo domond that South Central ~arm be restorod "nd that the developer be 
co:ltpellad to deliver on tho open greon spat~ that w~o promi~e<l in 
2003. \r\n\r\n11dditiondly, \r\n\r\nThH<>' • a omall window of opportunity, juot four months, 



to re~tore the south centtal ~atm to the Fam~trs ~nd th<> co,..unity thllt <:ultiv~ted it for 
n<:llrly H yur.'l. I urge you, ""my repre5entt~tive, to""'~" evexy effort to ~aa that the 
F11rm i• returned to the """"'"mity and to :Los M<.l\>11>~·. \r\n\t\n'l'h<> south C<>ntrd Fa•m io 
vital for South LA, " region th~t h critic~lly .'lhon on healthy fcod. It naado to ha 
re>~tor~td u an educ~tion<>l center for f=ilieo to teach their n'>ighbors t~nd their childnn 
how food is <Jtown and prapaud. Md "'"' Angehs n~t<>d• the south Centul Fum to provo to 
th1> world that wo rospoct our ln .. - income neiqhhorhoMo .. nd pria<> green opa<:e for· all our 
residento.\r\n\r\nYou are a d<>ci.'lion-maker "ho will help dat<>tmine "hethar l..o$ l\.ngclo~ has 
roon~ for ~ha south central Farm. l need you t:o support tha ~~~~totation of the south 
central Farm and to urge your oollM<JUe.'l to do the .'lame. 'l'ha bulldozin<J of the Fa•m w~• a 
"rong that can b~ righud. An opportunities Hkl> this doun't '"'"'" alOo<J often, and you 
have ~he capacity to help make it ri9ht. I'm counting on you, and soh tha root of Lo• 
Angolas. \r\n\r\nSinceroly," 
·~Oll0~0~·76bo" "2011•08-03 11:00: l2" "207. a. 125. 210" "bh~d~ellGhad~ellotormer. com" 
"Barbara" "Hadooll" "Ccar ~loctod Repro•<lnhtivo and Port Harbor 
Co!Mii~oioncr•,\r\n\r\nPetit~on ~um:n<>ry:\r\nThe C~ty of Lo• Angel~• l>a~ infomed The South 
C<tntral Fumer• and co=unity that they arc goinq back on ~n ~tight year deal that "'a" a 
back•roo.:n dedt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the o=unity lo•e the South Cent:r:d Farm, 
•uppooedly there wa~ a coMunity benefit of 2.~ acr~t~ for ~occer fielda, in the back room 
deal that Jan ~arry cut for Juanita 'l'ate, in 2003. YOII wa otand to looe that again 
bacau.'le the city and port of J..oa Angdaa "'ant to taka ~a~h from th~ d~v~lopat for tho 
land. \r\n""As hr as we knew, in the tottund hiatory of this piece of land over the la~t 

25 yot~rs, tho most productive ua~ of it'""' tho urban farm that laot~d 14 year~. No ono 
win~ with tha land lying empty and fallow."" -LA 'l'imas Editol:ial: A South-Central gardon 
opor llgain? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\Mction pntitioncd for:\r\nWe, the undoraJ.gned, arc 
concernt~d citi~eno who urge our ll>adoro, the cit~ and th<l port are not acting in good 
faith by changing an already bad <led hom 2003. We demand that south Central Farm be 
n~tored ~nd that tho developer be compelled to deliver on the open green space that was 
promhad in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'a a small "indo11 of opportunHy, :)u.'lt 
tour months, to restore the South Central Farm to the Farmers and the commur.Hy that 
cultivated it tor r.enrly H yean. I urge you, aa my representativ<l, to mak<l every <>ffort 
to see th~t the Farm i~ returMd to the co=unity and to 1-o• Mgehs. \~\n\r\n'l'h~ south 
Central Farm io vital for South LA, a region that i~ critically short on healthy food. I~ 

needs to b~ raator~d 11.s an educational c~ntnr for fam.iliu to teach thei~ neighbor• and 
their children ho"' food is qro"'n llnd preparc<l. Md l.oo !'Ulgclc~ needs tho Scuth Central 
Farm to prove to ~ha world that w<t teap<>ct our low-J.n~omc neighborhoods and pri~<> gr<>en 
space tor all our rc~idcnt.;.\r\n\r\nYou arc & dechion-makcr "'ho will h<>lp determine 
"'hHh<!r J..o~ An<Jeles has rcom for the south Ccntul Farm. I need you to support the 
re~toration ot tM south central Flln> and to urge your <:cllaagues to do the same. The 
bulldo~ing of the Fam waa a "'rcnq that cnn l>e right<>d. An opportunitiao like this 
doesn't come along often, and you have the c<>pacity to help moke it right. I'm counting 
on you, and oo io the re&t of Lo~ Angelos.\r\n\r\nSincercly," 
"20UOa03•lfOd" "2011~08-03 17:34:52" "76.240.183.126" "CO~Mil.DJ\NIEl,A27aYAHOO.COM" 

"DJ\NIEJ..A" "COSMI'I" "Dear Elected Representative and Port Harbor 
Commiooioncra,\r\n\r\nPotition su:nmuy:\r\n'l'he City of Lo~ !'Ulgeleo ha• infor.nad the south 
Central Fumor• and co,Miunity that thoy are goinq bac~ on ttn eight year deal that wa• a 
back•room dealt in 200~. \r\nNot only did the co!Mlunity lu•e the South Central Farm, 
~uppMedly th&r<> "'a~ a ~ommunity benefit of 2.6 acre• for ooccor field.;, in tha back room 
deal that J~n P<>rry cu~ for Juanita Tnte, ir. 2003. II<>" "'e st~nd to lO.'IO thnt a<]ain 
because the ci1:y and port of J..o~ Mgele.'l "ant to take cash from tho dev<>loper for tha 
land. \r\n""M fllr "" "'" kno", in the tortured hi11tory ot this pia<:~> of land ovor the last 

.,~ 

summary< \t\nThe cHy of Los Angele.'l has informed '!'he south cenual Farmars and com.:nunity 
that they arc qoing back on ~n aiqht year deal that wa.; a back-room dealt in 2003. 
\r\nllot only did tho community 1<>•<> the sou~h centul rarm, suppo5edly there wa~ a 
community benefit of 2.6 a<:to5 for .;occor fieldo, in the bac); room deal that Jan Perry cut 
for Juanita Tate, in 2003. !low we 5tand to lo5c that <>gain becau~e tho city and port of 
Lo~ Anoeleo "ant to take caoh from the developer for the land. \r\n""l'la far a~ wa know, in 
the tortured hhtory of thio piece of land over the la.'lt 25 yenrs, the mo.'lt productive use 
of it woo the urban farm that lasted l4 years. No cne wins with the land lying empty and 
hllow. "" -!.A '.l'ime.'l Editorial: A south-C~tntral garden apot Main? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the und~roigned, are concerned citizen• wno urge 
our lt~a<lers, tho city and the port are not actin<] in good hith by changing ~n ahocdy bad 
deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm b~ re~tored ~nd that the deVeloper be 
compelled to deliver on the open green 6p~ce that "'u promised in 
2003.\r\n\r\M.ddition~lly,\r\n\r\n'l'here'• n •mall "'indow of opportunity, just four m<>ntha, 
to reston the south central Farm to the Fanner" and th~ community thllt eultl.vate<l it for 
nen:r:ly H year5. r urge you, as my ropr~taentativll, to m..ko every effort to 5ee that the 
farm io returne<l to th<1 com:nunity and to l-os Angoleo. \r\n\r\nthe South Central hr1n i:~ 

vital for South 1-A, a region that ia critically short on healthy foM. J;t need• to bo 
rastorcd u an educational center for hmilie• to teach their neighbor• and their children 
ho" food i• gro"n and prepared. And Lo:1 Angele• r.eed:l the south centrlll Farm to prove to 
the "'orld that "e re:~pect our l<»~·income neighborhoods nnd pri"e grean spac<> fer all our 
ra3ident.'l. \r\n\r\nYou are n deci:~ion-tnnker who will help dctcrmino llhether l-os Mgcles h~• 
roo"' for tha south central Fnrm. J na<>d you to suppo,;t the rastoution of the South 
Central Farm and to utoe your collaaquas to do th<> oamc. the bulldozing of the Farm"'"~ a 
wrong that can be ri<Jhtt~d. An opportunitiea like thh doc•n't co"'c alonq ofton, <>nd you 
hav<> the capacity to help ma~e it right. I'm counting on you, and •o i:~ the ro5t of Lo~ 
Angele~. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110S03·ec90" "2011·06·03 lS<OO:la" "76.175.235.139" 
"Ro~anne" "'!lutler" "Dear Elected Repus.,ntlltive and Fort llarbo• 
co ...... issionora,\r\n\4\n~etition summary:\r\n'l'he City of J..oo !'Ulgoloo hu infotmcd Tho South 
contral li"atmt~ro and community that thay ar<: going back on an eight year deal that "'as a 
back-roo,. dealt in 2003. \r\nllot cnly did the cOIM!Unity lo.'lc the South Central Farm, 
:~uppo5ed1y thore wao a community benefit of 2. 6 acre5 for soccor field~, in the bee~ roem 
d~al th~t Jan Perry cut for Juanita T~te, in 2003. Noll "e Hand to loae that again 
becau9e the city ~nd pon of Lo• Angole~ want to ta~e cuh from the developer for the 
land. \r\n""JUI f~r a~ we kno", in the tortured hi~to~y of thi.'l piece of land over tho last 
25 years, the moot productive u•e of it wa~ the urban farm thllt l!lated H year.'l. Y<> ona 
"'in.'l with tha hnd lyin9 ~tmpty and fallow."" -LA Time• Editorial: 1\ south-Centrlll gll~den 
spot again? Ut>y 12, 2011\r\n\r\Mction petition<>d for:\~\nWe, the undet$iOMd, ara 
concerned citizens who urqe our leaders, the city ar.d the po~t ue not a<:ting in good 
faith by changing ~n dr<tady bad deal from ZOO~. We de,.nd that South Central Fum be 
reotored and that tho dovolopor be co,.pollcd to deliver on tho ope~ green spac<l that "'a~ 
promi~ed in 2003.\r\n\(\nl\dditionclly,\r\n\r\n'l'horo'• a omdl "indo" of opportunity, )uH 
four montho, to reotore the South Central Farm to the hrmuo and the cOt.'lf,\unity that 
cultiv~ted it for ne~rly l4 year~. I urqe you, "" my ropre~entative, to make every effort 
to oee that the Farm h roturn<ld to the co!Mlunity ~nd to Loo Anqeleo. \r\n\r\r.'l'he south 
Central F<>rm i~ vital fer South LA, a reqion that i• critically short on healthy food. lt 
needs to he re11eor"d as an educational canter for familh.; to t<>ach their naighbou and 
their children how food is grown and prepared. And Los Angeh11 n<>cds the South Central 
Farm to prove to the "orld that "" r<lspect our lo,..-incomo n<d<Jhborh<>M11 and prize green 
"P""" for all our residant". \r\n\r\nYou are a daci.'licn-mn<~t who "'ill help determine 

.,~ 

yocu, the moot productive uo" of it "a~ the urbM f~rm that lasted H yean. llo one 
wino "ith tho hnd ly~ng empty and f~>llo"·"" -LA Time• Editorial: A South·Centrd g~rden 
spot again? May 12, 2011\r\n\t\Mction petitioned for:\r\nWo, the und~nigned, or<> 
concerned citi~~n~ who urge our leader•, tho city ~nd the port are not ~ct~nq in good 
faith by changing ~n already bad deal hom 2003. Wo demftnd that South Central Farm be 
r<>otored and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green ~pace th<1t W<IO 
promi~cd in 2003.\r\n\r\nll.dditionally,\r\n\r\nth~re'~ n ~mall "indow of opportunity, just 
four month~, to ro~tore the South Cantral Farm to the Farmer~ 4nd the col:ll)\unity th<>t 
cultivated 1t for noarly H yearo. l urge you, ~~my repre•er.t~tive, to m~ke ever~ effort 
to ~e~ that tho Farm io returned to the col'l'lt.'lun:l,ty and to too Ar.g~tle•. \r\n\r\nThe South( 
Control Farm h vital for South LA, a r~gion that i~ critically ~hort on healthy food. 
need~ to be re•tored ~• an educational center for families to teach their neighbon and 
their children ho" food is grown t~nd prepared. And 1.<>5 Anqeleo neod.'l the south central ' 
F4rm to prove to the world that we r<>•p~ct our low-income Mighborhood.'l ~nd prize green 
spa"e for all our te.'lidents. \r\n\~\nYou are a doeision-ma~or who will holp determine 
"'hethet ~o.; llng<tlea hns room for the south Ct~ntnl Farm. X n~cd you to support the 
restotntion of the south centul Farm and to ur{le your collc119u<>o to do the anm<>. The 
bulidodng of tbe Fa""' was o wron<J that can bo dghted. An opportunitico lHo this 
doosn't coO!lO dong often, and you have tho capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and 50 i• the reot of Lo~ A!>gole•.\r\n\t\nSincerely," 
"20ll0003~~9cS" ~2011-00~03 17:38:32" "76.170.~5-~l" "brooke.jcnteegma!;l.com" 
"Brooke" "Jonte" "DMr Elected Repre~entative and Port H!lrbor 
Colt\ttliooionero,\r\n\r\nPetition ~umm<~ry:\r\nThe City of Los M<J<>le~ hna intonned '!'he South 
Central Farmer~ and co:n.'llunity that they ue goinq back on <>n eiqht year deal that wa~ a 
back-room dealt in 2003. \r\r.Not only did the community lo~e the south Central Farm, 
•uppo~edly there wu n co=unity benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer field:o, in the beck room 
doal that Jan ~<>ttY cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Noll we stand tc lo:~~ that again 
h~eaus<> the city and port of Los Angeles "'ant to take caoh from the developer for the 
land. \r\n""J\.'1 fat u w<> ~now, in the tortuted hi:otory of thi:o piece of l<lnd ov<lr the h:ot 
25 ycat~, the moot productive usc of it w&s the urban hrm that l<lotcd H year~. No one 
wine with the hnd lying empty and hllow."" -LA 'l'ime:~ Editorid: A South-Central gard<>n 
opot a{lain? Moy 12, ZOll\r\n\r\Mction petitioned tor:\r\nWc, the undcr:oigncd, uc 
concerned dti;:en• who urge our leaders, tho city and the port are not acting in good 
faith by changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demtlnd that South Central Farm be 
reotored and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green :opace thH wa• 
promi~ed in 2003.\r\n\r\nll.dditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here•s n ~:nall windo" of opportunity, ju•t 
four month~, to re~tcre tho South Central Farm to the Farmer~ and the com:nunity th~t 
cultivoted it for nenrly 14 year~. I urge you, a~ my repreoent~tive, to make every effort 
to ••• tbu the Form i:o returned to the co:n.'tlunity and to l..oo Angele~. \r\n\r\nThe South 
Control hrm h vital for South LA, a region th~t i~ criti<>llllY ohort 011 heolthy food. It 

ne~do to he reotored "" en educt~donal canter tor familie~ to tMch their neiqhbors and 
their children ho" food is qrown and pr~pared. .>;nd :Los Mgoles n1>ods the south central 
hrm to prove to the wodd that "'e re.'lp~ct our lo,..-income neighborhood.; and prize g~<>en 
:opace for all out residents.\t\n\r\nYou a~e a doci.;inr.·mahr "'ho "ill holp dararmina 
whether Los Mgele.; has room for the south contral Fa~m. l need you to ~upport the 
re~toration of the south cantral Film t~nd to urge your colleagues to do the same. 'rhe 
bulldo~in<J of the Farm was a wrong thllt can be righted. An cpportunitiea like thi11 
docon't come along ott<ln, and you havo the capacity to help m~ke l,t right. I'm counting 
on you, and ao is the rest of Los 1\.ngolo~.\r\n\r\nSincenly,\r\n\r\n Brooke Jonte" 
"20110803-bedl" "2011•03·0~ 17:42: 22" "67. 58.128. 253" "~ma. "~lohGgm~il.com" "S~rah" 

"Wahl!" "Dou Elected Rcpuoontative and Port Harbor Con>mi~doner~, \r\n\r\nPctition 

.,~ 

""'' Moo<loy.-14,21>110( 
whoth~r Lo.'l Angeles ha• room for the South Central Fum. I need you to 8upport the 
rcotorotion of tho South Central Farm and to urge your colleague~ to do tl>e ~ame. '!'he 
bulldodng of the Fum "~~ a wrong that con be righted. An opportunities like this 
doe~n't come along often, and you J>ave ~he capacity to help make it right. I'm countinq 
on you, ~nd so i:l the rest of 1-os Mgele3.\r\n\r\nsincct<lly," 
"20HOS03-3b1b" "2011-08-03 le:0/:51" "~8.101.117.1.14" "cmily.zietlow~9l"ail.com" 

"tmily" "Zietlow" "Dear Elected Repreoentativ~ ~nd ~ert Hubor 
Commiosioneu,\r\n\r\nPetition ~ummory:\r\n'l'he City of Lo~ Angelco has infomod The South 
Central Farmcu and co=unity thnt they are going back on an eight year deal that "'u ~ 
back•room dealt in 2003. \r\nNot cnly did the community lc:1e the South Central Farm, 
~uppo~edly the~e was~ community benefit of 2.S acres for soccer field•, in the back toom 
deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now "'e stand to lone that t~gnin 
because the city and port of Loo Angelos want to tt>ko cash fro"' the developor tor the 
land. \r\n""As far u we know, in the tortured hhtory of this piece of land over the l~~t 

25 years, the mo~t productive u~c of it WM the urban farm that luted 14 ye~r•. No one 
,.;.no with tho land lying empty and hllo". "" ~LA 'l'imo• Editorial: A South-Central garden 
~pot aqain? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undeuigned, are 
concern~td citizeM who urge our le~ders, the city and tha port are not acting in qood 
faith by changing an already bad d~nl hom 2003, we de:nand that south C<>ntral Farm be 
rcotor<>d llnd that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green opece that wa• 
prornbcd in 2003.\r\n\r\nli<lditionally,\r\n\r\nThere's a •mall wind<>" of opportunity, Jullt 
four month•, to notoro th<> South Central Farm to tho Farn~ero and the co:n.'llunity that 
cultivated it for neuly H ye~r.'l. I urge you, as my repre~entative, to make every effort 
to oce that the F4rm io returned to the coMunity and to Los Angele:l. \r\n\r\n'l'he south 
Central Farm i• vital for South LA, a region thet is criticdly snort on healthy to<XI. It 

need~ to be rentored "" 11n educational canter for f""'ilie$ tc te~<:h their nei<Jhbors and 
their children how food is grown <>nd prepared. And Loo Ang<>leo neod~ tha South Central 
~·arm to prove to the world th~t we ro~pcct our low~incoma neighborhood~ and prhe green 
opacc for all our re5ident~. \r\n\r\n!(ou aro a decision-maker who "'ill hdp determine 
whothor too Angole~ h~• room tor the South Cer.trd Farm. l need you to ~upport th& 
ro~to~ation of the South Central Fan> and to urge ycur eolleaguea to do the same. Th<> 
bulldozing of the h= wa• a wrong that car. be righted. An cpportunitie" like thio 
doe•n't come along often, and you have the cllpncity to h<>lp make it tight. l'm counting 
on you, end ~o io the ~n~t of l.oo Angola~.\r\n\r\nSincc•cly,\r\n\r\nEmily Zi<>tlow" 
"20110803·6a9?" "2011-08-03 18:26:21" "?6.208.188.147" "cll.oabcth.clinaqmail.com" 
"Elisabeth" "Gustafson" "Dear Elected Ropre•cntntive and Port Harbor 
Co=i•~ioneu,\r\n\r\n<'etition •u:n.'llary:\r\nthc City of Lo; Angeleo h~~ informed The south 
Central Farmero and co!Miunity th~t thoy ~rc going b~ck on an eight ye~r deal that "a~ a 
back-room dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community looe tl>e South Central F~rm, 
auppo~cdly thoro "4~ n co:n.'tlunity benefit of 2.6 acre~ for ~occer field~, in the back roo,. 
deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita '!'ate, in 2003. llo"' we otand to looe that again 
beco.uoe th~ city and port of J..oa Anqalcn "'ant to take cash from tho developer for the 
land. \t\n'"'A.• tnr an we know, in the tonured hi$t<>ry of thi~ pieco of hnd ovor the h~t 
25 years, the most p~oductivo uae of it was the urban farm that lasted 1-1 ycaro. llo one 
win" with the lt~nd lying empty llnd fallow."" -l.A Times Editoriol: A South•Contrd garden c· 
spot again? Moy 12, 2011\~\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nWc, the undersiqncd, are 
conc<>rnod citio<l.n$ who urge our leadero, tho city and tho port are not acting in qood 
faith by changing M alre~dy bad deal from 2003. We demand thU south Central Farm be 
re~torcd and that tho developer be compelled to deliver on the open green opnce that was 
promi~od in 2003.\r\n\r\nll.dditiunally,\r\n\r\n'l'here'~ a """'ll "'indo" of opportunity, jU.'It 
four month~, to ronore the South Contrd Farm to the F~rmer~ and the c=unity that 



cultivated it f<>r ne.,rly H yenn. I urg<> you, n.• my npr~3Mtativc, to mak<> evt~4Y effo4t 
to """ thnt the Fatln 1-o returned to the co!MI\mity and to ~o5 Angelao. \r\n\r\nl'he S<>uth 
Centul Fnrrn i.• vital for South Lll., a region that h critically shcrt on healthy food. It 
ne<>do to be ronored a• an cducnti<>Ml ~~nt<lr tor families to teach th<lir neighbou "nd 
their childr<>n how food is grown "nd propar<1d. And Los Mgel<>s n<>edo the South Centr<'ll 
Farm to prov<> to the world that "" reopect our low-inco~tte neighborhoods and pri~e green 
op<'lce ~or dl our residonts. \4\n\r\nrou are a decioion-maker who will help determine 
whether ~o• Angeles hM room for th<l south C<~ntul Farm. I need you to .•upport the 
root~ration of th<> south centrnl hrm and to urge your colleague• t<> do the "'""''· 'l'h<> 

ng of the l'arm wa1> a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitiM like thio 
:omc along often, and you have the capacity to help make it rigllt. !'m counting 
end soh th<1 tc5t of Los Angeles.\r\n\r\nsincere~y," 

"2QHOeo3-b8U" "2011~08-03 1$:40:49" "99.91.218.16" "chichai_kuri~yahoo.eom" 

"CrY•tal" "Nowco10or" "llur lll<!ct<!d Repre•entative and l'ort !!arbor 
Co:o..,iosioner5,\r\n\r\n~etition oum.=ry:\r\nl'ho City of Los Mgol<ls ha5 info=ed The ~outh 
Centrnl Fumeu <'lnd cOIOillunity that they are going back on an eight y<~ar deal that was a 
back-room dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did tho c<>,...unity los<~ tho south central Farm, 
ouppo~edly there was a comJllunity benefit of 2.6 aer<l5 for soccer fields, in the back room 
deal that Jan ~eny cut for Junnita ')'ate, in 2003. NOW we 5Und to lo5e that again 
becau5e the city and port or Lo• An9el<!o want to ta~e c~~h !rom tho dovoloper for tho 
land. \r\n"nA~ hr a.• we know, in the tortured hi.otol'Y of tl>io piec<! of land over the le•t 
25 year5, the most productive u•e of .It wa• the urbltn hrm that lastod H yearo. No one 
wins with the land lying empty ~nd f~llow. "" -1-11 Time.• Editorial: A South•C<rntrd garden 
spot again? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\nl<cti<m petitioned fol':\r\nWe, the under~ign<rd, arc 
concerned eiti~ens who urg<> our ludet•, the city and t~e port are not acting in 900d 
faith by <:hanging an already b~d de~l rrom 2003. We de>Mnd that South Central Farm be 
reoto4od <1nd thnt the developer be compelled to deliver on the op<>n green ~p<1ce th<'lt was 
promi•ed in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\n'l"h<lro's a small Window of opportunity, ju~t 

four months, to rostora the south central Fum to the Farmers nnd the co!Miunity that 
cultiv-ated it fo4 nearly H year5. I urge you, a" my representative, to make every effort 
to see thnt the Farm is returnod to tho co!tltt\unity and to Los Mgele•. \r\n\r\n'l'h<> $outh 
C<mtrd rarm io vit«l for south l.Jl,, a region that is critically short on he«Hhy food. It 

n<>edo to b<> rootored a" an educational center for f=ili<l~ to te~ch their neighbor• and 
their children how !O<ld i~ grown and propa4ed. And ~oo Mqole~ need• tho south C<lntral 
!'arm to prove to the world that we ro5pect our low-income neighborhood• and prh<~ green 
5paee for all our reaident5.\r\n\4\n¥ou <ItO e decidon-~~>a~er who will help determine 
whether l.o• Angelo~ hao room for the South Central l'~rm. l need you to support the 
r<!$toration of the South Central ~arm end to urge your eollcagues to do the same. The 
bulldo•.ing of the farm was a wrong that <:an be dghtod. An opportunities lHe t~i" 
doesn't come dong often, and you have the capacity to h~lp make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and •o h the rMt or ~o.• ll.ngele~. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll080~-93~b" "ZQll-00-0J 21:34:30" "16.09.129.42" "creyna@9mail.com" "~mily" 

"R<~yna" "Dear Eleeted Repre•entative and Port Harl>ol' Com.'1'i5oionor•, \r\n\r\nPetition 
su:..-.ary:\r\n'l'he City of Lo~ Angele$ hna informed Tho Sout~ Central l'armero and com..,unity 
that they are going beck on nn eight yeu ded th6t wa$ ~ back•room d<!~lt in 2003. 
\r\nNot only did the community lo~e the South Centrnl Farm, •uppo•adly th0n wao a 
community benefit of 2.6 aore.• for oocc~r !ield•, in tl\e b~ck room deal thnt J~n hrry cut 
!or .Juanitn l'ate, in 2003. Now wo stand to lo5e that ag,.in bec~u~e the city ~nd port of 
~o• Mg<rlcs want to take ca•h trom the developer for th<1 land. \r\nH"A• far a$ we ):now, in 
the tortured history of thio pi~ce of land over the la5t 25 years, the most productive U$e 
o! it w11~ the u~ban !onll. that lasted H yeats. No one wino with the land lying empty «nd 

Com:rnl Farmers and coltll:'unity that th<~y are going bnck on an <light yenr deal that wa. a 
bad~room dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co!tltt\unity lose th<1 ~outh Central !'atm, 
suppo•0dly thare was a eo:nmunity benefit of 2.6 aero• for socc<1r fieldo, in the back room 
ded th<tt Jan ~erry cut for Juanita tnte, in 2003. Now wc stand to looe that again 
bec~u•c the city and port of ~os Mgele• want to take ca5h from th<1 developer for t~e 
land. \r\n"HIIs far "" we know, in the tortured hiotory of this piece of land over the last 
25 year,, the most productive u~e of 1t wu the urban hrm that lasted H y<1ars. No oM 
wino with the hnd lying empty and fallow."" -UI Time.• Editorial: A South-Centrftl q~rden 
spot again? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\nllction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undeuigned, are 
concerned citizons who U<:ge our leaders, the city and tho port rtre not acting in good 
!aith by changing an already had deal from 200•. We demand that south C<lntral l'arrn be 
re~tored and that tho devoloper be compelled to deliver on tho open green apace that was 
promised in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionelly,\r\n\r\n'l'h<>re's n •=11 window of opportunity, just 
four months, to re:~t<>r<l the south Centrd F~rm to the Farmer. and the corn.-.unity that 
cultivnt~d it for nendy 14 years. I urge you, u my repreoentative, to mnke every eUort 
to """ that the Farm i" returned to the comtt.unity and to Loo Mgele... \r\n\r\nThe South 
C<>ntrd rarm io viul for South ~A, n region that is eritically short on h<!althy food. It 

need$ to b~ restored <'IS an educational center for fiU(lilie$ to teach their neighbor• and 
their children how food i• grown ~nd prep~red. And Los AAgdes needs the south central 
Farm to prove to the world that we renpect our low-income neighborhood:~ and pri;:e green 
opace for all our rooidents.\r\n\r\nYou <'Ire a d<>cioion-""'ker who will ll<>lP determine 
whether ~os 1\l\qel<lo h«5 room for the South C<lntral F<'lrm. I need you to •upport the 
t<!~toration of tho south central ra= and to urge your colleague~ to do ~he ~ame. The 
bulldozing o! the Farm was a wrong that can be right<ld. An opponun.iti<ls lHo thio 
do~~n't come along oft<>n, and you haV<l th<l eapadty to help mako it right. I'm counting 
on you, and :~o i• th<> re:1t of Loa l\n9oles.\r\n\r\nSinc~rely," 
"2011080~-<:892" "2011-09-04 00:59: ~4" "75 .a3.l50. lOl" "~uebethSaleyahoo. com" "Sue" 
"Dumon" "D<lar Uect<ld !lepre!>ontstive and Port llnrbor Comrnhoioner:~, \r\n\r\nPetition 
su,.,.ary:\r\nthe City of Los M9des has inform<ld The south centrnl F«rmers and comtt.un.\ty 
that thoy ll.te going back on an eight year doal that wa:. a back-room dealt in 2003. 
\r\nllot only did the co=unity lose the south central Farm, supposedly there was n 
community benefit of 2.6 o<:roo for •occ<lr fields, in the baek room deal that Jan Perry cut 
for Ju~nita Tate, in 2003. Now we ~tand to looe that ngain beeau"" the city and port of 
~oo Mgele5 want to take ca~h from th~ d<!veloper for the hnd. \r\n'"'Ao far a~ we know, in 
th<> tortur<ld history of thi~ piece of l•nd oV<lr the ln.n ~S year$, th~ rr.o~t productive us<1 
of it was th<l u~ban fsrm th~t laoted H yenu. t{o one win~ with the l•nd lying empty •nd 
fnllow."" -Lil. 'l"imn" !ldito~ial: 11 south-Central gard<>n opot again? Hay 12, 

20H\r\n\r\Mction potition<ld tor:\r\nwe, the underoigned, are eoneerned eHHen. ~·ho u:ge 
our loader•, tho city and the port ar<~ not aeting in good faith by ehnn9ing •n already bad 
dell.l !rom ~003, We demand that ~outh centtlll F<>trn be re5tored and thet the developer be 
eompelled to deliver on the open green ~pace that w•• promiood in 
2003. \~\n\r\n11dditionelly, \r\n\r\n'l'h~re • ~ " ~mdl window or opportunity, juot four month~, 
to restore the ~outh CentrAl Farm to the Fn:meu and the co"'"'unity th~>t cultivated it fo.: 
nonrly 14 y<~ars. I urge you, •~ my repre3entntive, to mnke every 0ffort to oee that tho 
F returned to the com..,unay and to l.o• 1\l\qele~. \r\n\r\n'l"he South Central Farm is 

·r south LA, " region that h critic~>lly •hort on healthY food. !t noed11 to be 
J as an educational cent<>r f<>r hmilie~ to te<'lch theH neighbou ~nd th~ir children 

how rood i• grown •nd propared. And Los M9<1le1> needs the south centr«l Farm to prove to 
th<l world that we reope<:t our low-income noighbo~hoods «nd prize 9reen space for all our 
resident5.\r\n\r\n~ou ere a dc<:ioion-mak<l: who will h<1lp deterrniM w~ether Lo• Mgele• hu 
room ror the South Contr•l Farm. l neod you to $Upport the restoration <>f the ~outh 

fallow."" -LA Times ~ditorial: A garden spot again1 1-\"ay 12, 
20ll\r\n\r\n11ction pctiticned forr\r\nwe, the underaigned, are concerned citi~on• who urge 
our leaders, the dty end the port nre not aoting in good faith by ch~>nging an <'llre•dy b•d 
deftl from ~003. We demnnd thnt South Central Farm be re5to~ed nnd that the d<>velopu bo 
coll".pelhd to deHv<>r on the open gnen apace that wa~ promhed in 
2003. \r\n\r\nl\dditionally, \r\n\r\n'fhere • • ~ ~rnnll windo" of opportunity, just !our montll•, 
to r~~tor<> the South Centul Fnrrn to the F~rme:5 and the community thet culUv~tod it !or 
n~arly H ye~n. I urg~ you, "" my representative, to ,..ake every eUort to $eO that the 
l'<'lrm h return<>d to tho community ~nd to Loa 1\ng<>les. \r\n\r\n?he South Central Fo:m is 
vital for South Lll., " region that h critically ohort on healthy tcod. H no~d• to bo 
r<>~tored ~• an educHionnl center tor hmilie3 to teach their noighhor3 and their children 
how food h grown and pnpared. J\nd ~o• 1<n9eloo noodo tho South Contr<~l ltarm to p4ovo to 
the world that we re•pect our low-income neighborhood.• and prize gree~ ~p<'lce ~or nll our 
re~idenu. \r\n\r\nYou are a dechion-maker who will help d<>termine whether Loo Angel<>• h~3 
room for the South CeMxal Farm. I ne<>d you to •upport th<> reHorotJ.on of th<> South 
Central F«rrn nnd to urge your eolleagu<>o to do the .arne. 'I'll<> bulldo~l.ng of the Fnr10 weo a 
wrong that can be righted. An opportunitiH like thi5 doe~n't com~ along oft<ln, and you 
have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting on you, and #O i~ the re•t o! Loo 
1\ng<>l<>~. \r\n\r\nsincorely," 
"20UOa03-2ena" "2011-08-03 22:21: 45" "75. 62. 148. 195" "lawndonk<ly~gmail.eorn" "Jasen" 
•sutherland" "Dent eloct<ld llepre•entative and Port Harbor 
Co01l:li53ioners, \4\n\r\nF~tition s""""ary:\r\n'l'he City of Loa Mgole" has informed 'J'he south 
Central Farmer~ and community that thoy are going ba<:l: on an eight year doal thH was a 
beek-room dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did tho co!tltt\unity los~ th<l south central Farm, 
!>Upposeclly thoro wao a <:Oltll:'unity benefit of 2.6 a~res for soccer fi<llds, in the bae~ room 
doal thnt Jan Perry cut for Juanita l'at~. in 200~. NOW wo stand to lose that again 
b~c<'lu5e th0 city and port of Loo 1\ng<>lo~ wnnt to take c~•h from th<> dov<>loper tor the 
lnnd. \r\n""As hr a• w~ ~now, in the tortured hbtory ot thio piece o! land ovor tho la5t 
~~ yeau, th~ mo•t productive u•o ot H wu the urban hrm that h•ud l4 years. No one 
win• with the hnd lying empty and !allow."" -1-11 Tirr.e~ Sditor:l.al: A Soutn-contral 9erdcn 
•pot agoin? ~~~y 12, 2011\r\n\~\nJ\ction potitioMd to~:\r\niVe, tho underdgned, Hro 
conc<>rned dtizeM who urge our lead~r•, th~ city nnd tha port are not acting in good 
fait~ by changing an alr~ady bad de<'ll from ?.003. We d<>onand th•t South ContrA! FHm be 
restor<1d and that the developer be eompell<1d to deliver on the open gre<1n 5pace that "'"·' 
prornioed in 2003.\r\n\r\nlldditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here•~ ".•moll window of opportunity, ju3t 
four months, to reotor<1 the scuth centrnl Farm to the F•rmer• and the community that 
cultivnted it for nearly 14 yur5. I urge you, a~ my repre•ent~tive, to make ev<>ry effort 
to see that the Farm t. returned to the eo"'"'unity «nd to Lo• 1\ngele~. \r\n\r\n'l'lle South 
Central Farm i.• vital tor South Ll\, n region that i$ eritically #hort on healthy rood. !t 

need• to be r<>otored ao an educationnl center !<>r f<'lrnili~s ~o t<>nch thair neighbor• and 
their children h<>W food ia grown and preporad. And Lo5 1\ngel<!s ne<1d11 the South centrd 
Farm to prove to the world that we respect our low-income neighhorhoodo and prize green 
:~pace for all our te5ident5.\4\n\r\n\'ou are a doci:lion-mnker who will h"lP det,rmine 
whethar LOs Mg<~le• has room for the south central ~arm. l need you to support the 
resto4ation of the south Ccnttal Farm and to urg~ your collea9ue" to do the same. The 
bulldodn9 of the Farm was a wrong that can bo ri9htod. An opportunities li~e thi" 
dooon't como along often, and you have the capacity to help ma?.e it right. I'm counting 
on you, and •o is th<> re$t ot ~o• 1\ngele•.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110303-0ebS" "2011-0U-03 2~: 57: l6" "P. sa .130. 19" "bdeanne .buttner@yahoo.com" 
"btie~nne" "buttn<>r" "Dear Elected ReprMentative and Port Harbol' 
CO!tltt\isdon~r~, \r\n\r\nPetition •u,..mnry:\r\n'l'h<> CHy of l.o• Mgele3 hu informed The South 

·~· 
Contr~l Farm and to ur9o your colhagua5 to do the l'he bulldo•ing of tho ~arm wa~ a 
wrong that can be dghted. J\n opportunitie• like thi3 doo5n' t come ~long o!ten, and you 
1\nv<> the c•pncity to help moM it right. !'m counting on you, nnd so io the root o! Lo• 
1\ngel<>•. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll080~-e9fd" "2011-08-04 Ol: l~: 24" "75. 62. 146. U2" "mr~nim•~yahoo. com" "·•~n:on" 

"tomlin" "Dear ~lcctod l'\cprosentativo and ron Harbor COll'lmission<lr", \r\n\r\n~<ltition 
su:n.=ry:\r\n'l'he City of Lo~ Angelos ha~ informed 'J'he south Central Farmers and coOil:lunity 
that th<>y are going bac~ on an eight yoar deal that weo a back-room dealt in 2003. 
\r\nNot only did tho community lo$c tha South Contr<'ll h::m, ~uppo~edly th~4o wao " 
com.'\\unity b~n~fit of 2.6 •cr~~ for •oe<:ar field•, in the back room de~l that Jnn ~erry cut 
for Juanita 'J'ate, in 2003. llow we ~tand to lo•e that ~gnin becnuoe the city nnd port of 
Loo J\ngelM want to take canh from the devel<>per for th~ land. \r\n""A• far a~ w~ know, in 
th~ to4tured history of thio piece of land over th<l last 2$ yearo, tho moot ptoductive use 
of it wa~ the urban farm that laoted H yoars. No ono wins with tho land lying empty and 
fallow.'"' -LA Tirr.es Sditorial: A South-Central garden :~pot again? May 12, 
~011\r\n\r\nJ\<:tion petitioned !or:\r\nWe, the und<>roigned, ar0 concerned citi~""" who urgo 
our le•deu, the city and the port ~re not ~cting in 90od fnith by chnnging an alrendy bod 
deal from 2003. We dernnnd th~t South Centul Form be re$t<>r<>d end that th<> d<>veloper be 
c<>mpelled to deliver on the open 9reen •psce that wao promh<>d in 
2003. \r\n\r\nl<dditionally, \r\n\r\n'l"hero' o a small window of opportunity, just four ,.onths, 
to restore tho south Central !'arm to the Fa=ero and the co!MI>.>nity that cultivated it for 
nearly H yearo. ! urge you, as my repro•entetive, to mako <Ivory effort to ~ee that thQ 
Farm h returned to the community ond to l.os 1\ngde~. \r\n\r\nThe South Central l'ftrm i~ 
Vital for South Ll\, a r~gion that h critically •hort on healthy food. It need• to be 
r<>H<>red ao an educational <:enter f<>r fnmilieo to teach their neighbor• nnd their ch.Hdren 
how food io grown and prepared. And Lo• AngelM need• the ~outh central Farm to prove ~o 
tho wodd that we respect ou4 low-in<:ome neighborhood• and pri"" gr<>~n •raco for all our 
rooident•- \r\n\r\n'fou are a dechion•mekcr who will holp determine whether Loo Mg<rlo~ has 
room for the South Centrd Fnt:ro. I n<1ed you to 3upport tho re•tor~tion of the South 
Central Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the ume. l'he bulldozing of th~ Farm waa ~ 

wrong thM c•n be right<>d. ll.n opportunitieo li~e thi11 doe5n' t come dong often, and you 
have the capacity to help make it right. l'm counting on you, end •o 1o the reH o! Lo~ 
1\ngele•. \r\n\r\nSincer<>lY," 
"20110S04-lcc4" "2011-0$-04 01:13:2~" "?5.62.H6.82" 
"miko.man~oori@oolete<:hnology.<:om'' "michael" "man•ooti" "Dear Elected l'epresentative 
and ~ort l1arbor Co,...i05ioner5, \r\n\r\n~etition summary:\r\n'l"he City ot ~o• A»golos has 
informed 'J'he South central Farmer~ and com..,unity that they aro going t>ack on an eight yoar 
d~al that WA3 a b~ck-room dealt in ?.003, \r\nNot only did th~ coll".munity lose tho South 
Central Farm, suppo11edly ther<> wa~ a community benefit of 2.6 acre" ~or •occer Held•, in 
the l>nck room deU thH J~n P<>rry cut ~or Juanita l'ate, in 2003. Now we otand to lose 
that again beeau•e the city and port of Lo5 M9<1les want to take cash ftorn the develcpcr 
for the land. \r\n""l\.0 hr as W<l know, in th<1 tortured history of this pi<lc<l of land over 
the laot 25 y<~nrs, the most productive us~ of J.t was the u~ban farm that hsted H y<1aro. 
No one wino with tho land lying empty and fallow."" -~A l'imo~ Editorial: A south-Central 
9arden sp<:>t again? r~ay 12, 2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nWo, the under~iqned, are 
concerned citi•on~ who urge ou4 leadoro, the dty and th~ po4t an not actin9 in good 
faith by changing an already bad ded from 2003. We der.u>nd that South Cent4al Farm be 
r<>~tored and thnt the develop~~ be compell<>d to deliver on the open gre<ln op1>ce tllat W~• 
promi•ed in 2003.\r\n\r\nAddition~lly,\r\n\r\nl'her~·a" .•mall window of oppoxtunity, just 
four months, to reotore the South Centrd F~rm to the h~meu ~nd the community that 
cultivat<>d it for nearly H yeon. I urge you, a~ my repre•entative, to ma~e <>very ef!ort 



to ~oo th~t tho <'a>:m i~ t<:t>.~rnod to tho ~<~rnm\lnJ.ty ttnd to Los Angola~. \r\n\r\nThe South 
contral fa~m is vital tot south WI, a '"'".lion that is cdticdly shott on healthy food. It 
M&d~ to be ~oiltO><>d as an a(lucationol <:en~et for fn:milieil to ~e~ch tll<>ir no~ghbor~ and 
th<~i• <lllildtan how foo<l is g,own and prapaLed. And :r,os 1\n<J<>le.; needs the south conttal 
!'arm ~o provo to tho worl<l that we respect o>.~r low-incoma neighborhoods ttnd ptha g:roon 
spaco fo:r ~u our ro.;idonh.\r\n\r\n'fou uo a dodsion-ma~or who will holp dotor!'llino 
whothor Lo.; Angel@.; ha.; room for the $0\lth centtal ~arm. I Mod you to oupport the 
restoration of tho South Central far"' and to 11r9<1 your collo~gu<l.; to do th<> ""m<>. Tile 
bull<lo~ing of the Hrm wa~ a wrong that can b<1 tigl>t<ld. An oppottunitic~ liko thi~ 
doe$n't come do1>9 often, and you have th~ c~pacity to llelp fnako it dgllt. I'"' counting 
on you, and ~<> i.; the re$t of Lo.; ilngeh~. \r\n\t\nSincouly," 
"Z0110a04-cla~" "2011-0a-04 01:15:00" "?S.62.lH.e2" "mr~nim~eyahoo.com" "~haron" 

"tomlin" "Oea:r Elected Repte•entatJ.ve and Port Harbor Co=h~ione:r~. \r\n\r\nPetition 
~W!Q'Mry: \r\nThe City of Lo~ Angele• ha~ informed The South Central F~rmer~ and com:IIunity 
that they are going back on an eight year deal thot '"'~ a back-room dealt in 2003. 
\r\nNot only did the community lo•e the South Central h=, •uppo•edly there wa$ a 
comm.:nity benefit of 2.G acres for •occer Held~. in the back room deal that JM Perry cut 
for Juanita hte, in 2003. Now we otand to lo~e th~t ~gain b~cau~~ tile city and port of 
Lo5 Anqelen want to tak~ casb fro"' the d~veloper for the land. \r\n'"'.M far as we know, in 
tho tortured hi~tory of thi.; pi~ce of land ov~r th<> h.;t 25 yoar•, the "'o"t produ<::tive u5o 
of it wa8 tho urban farm that la$tcd H years. NO Oll~ win~ with tho land lyinq ""'PtY and 
hllow."" ¥LA times l:ditodal: A South-C~ntul garden ~pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction potitioncd for:\r\nWc, the undo:r~ignod, arc concerned citizen• who urge 
our loador•, the city and the port arc not acting in good fait!> by changing an al:r<lady bad 
deal !rom 2003. We demand that South Central farm be re5torod and that the developer b~ 
compelled to deliver on tile open qrecn space that wu promi"ad in 
2003. \r\n\r\nAdditionally, \r\n\r\n'rhere'" a •mall windo>l of opportunity, j.:st four month$, 
to restore the south cent><al hr!'ll to the li'armen and the communHy thi;tt cultivate<! H fo~ 

nearly H year". l urq<! you, as my repre"entative, to Mke every effort to s!le that tho 
f<>rm i5 r~turnad to th<1 community and to to" Mqele3. \:r\n\r\nTh<> South c~nt~al ra= is 
vital for south WI, a region th.at i$ critically short on he!llthy tood. lt n<tad.; to b<1 
restored a" an educational canter for fll)l\ili<~s to teaeh th<lit neiqhbors ~nd thai~ ollildnn 
ho" fooQ i$ grown and prepar!ld. And Los Mgelea need" the so>.~th centrttl !'Um to prove to 
the world that wn re~pnct our low-income noigllborhoods and prhe qr~en ~pace for dl o~r 
rnsident". \r\n\r\n'!o~ arc a dcci"ion-makcr who will !>alp determine whether Los 1\.ngcho hao 
room for tho South Central Farm. l need y<>u to support the ro~to:ration of the South 
Central Farm and to ~rgo your eolloaqucs to do tha .;amc. The bulldozing of the !'arm wa• a 
wrong that can bo riqhud. An opportunities like thio dooon•t como dong ohon, and you 
have tho capacity to help ma~e it right. l'm eouMing on you, and sob the rcot of Loo 
1\.ngoleo. \r\n\r\nSinccr<lly," 
"20110804-d403" "ZOll-OB-04 01:15:33" "75.62.146.82" 
"mike.m~n>oori0ooletechnology.com" ""'ichacl" "fnanzoori" "Dear Elected Repre•ent~tive 
~nd Port Harbor Co"""isoioner~, \r\n\r\nPetition ou,.:oary: \r\nThe City of to~ Angele~ h~s 
informed The .South Central Farmers ond colW:\unity tllat th<ly are going back on an eight y<¢ar 

deal that w~s a back-roo..'ll doalt in 2003. \:r\nN<>t only did tloe ~omnnmity lo~e the South 
Central li'arm, •uppo•<¢dly thare wa~ n co:oo:unity benefit of 2.£ acre<: for "o<;eer field<:, in 
the )>ac)< :room deal thnt Jan l?e:rry cut for J>.~anit~ hte, in 2003. Now we 3tand to l<l~e 
th~t again bacttu~e tho city and pert of Los 1\n<J<>l&s want to tah on.;h from tho dcv0lopor 
for th& lllnd. \r\n""Ao far &il we know, in the tort\l,red hi$toty of thb pi<>co of land over 
the la$t 25 y~ttr~, tho most productive us" of it was tho urban htm tM.t lasted l4 yearo. 
No one win~ with tho land lyin9 ompty and fallow."" -WI Tifne$ Edito:ri~l: J\ South-Cent:rd 

back-roo"' da~lt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co:ron>unity looa the South central Far,., 
supposedly thor<> wu a community b&Mtit of 2.6 aet<lil tor "occer Holds, in th<> back (oom 
deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tat<l, in 2003. Now we otand to lo~c that again 
bccau~o the city and port of Los Angelo~ want to take cuh from the developer for th<l 
l~nd. \:r\n""A" hr a<: we know, in the tortured hi"tory of thi5 pi<lce of land over the last 
zs yearn, the mo"t productiv~ u.'le of it was the urban farm that lasted H year.'l. No one 
win3 with the land lyinq <1mpty and hllo>1. "" •IJ\. Time.; Editorial: J>. S<l\lth.-centul qud<>n 
~pot again? Nay 12, 2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nwa, th<l undusigned, aro 
conc<1rnod citizono who urge our leader", th<l city and the port ilra not acting in good 
faith by chanql.ng an alroady bQd deal fro"' 2003. wo do!M.nd that South Central !!'arm be 
rastorcd ~nd tllat the devolop<lr be compelled to deHv<lr on the open groon ~pace th~t Wd~ 
promio<ld in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\nTherc'~ a ~mdl window of opport~nity, juot 
four moMhs, t<l restore th<1 south centr~l Farm to th~ Farmers and tho C<\Jl\0\\lnity that 
cultivated it for neatly 14 yeat$. l urqe yo\1, ~"my ropr<>s<lntative, to mal:.O evety offon 
to ooo that tho ra:;m H returned to the <lOnllnUnity and to LO$ 1\.ngol<>•· \t\n\r\nThe south 
Central !'ar"' i.; vital for South Ll\, ~ ugion that i$ ctitiodly ~hort on healthy food. It 
n<~cd~ to be re~tored ~" ~n educational cantor to>: fa:nilic$ to teach th<>ir noighboro an(l 
their child:ron hew food i5 grown ~>nd prepared. And Lo• Angele~ need• the So~th C<lntral 
Farm to prove to the world th~t we re•pect our lew-income neighborhood• ~nd pdz~ green 
spaeo for all our :reoid~nt~>. \r\n\r\nYo\1 nr~ a deci~ion-Mhr who will help det~rminc 
"'h~ther Lo.; Angela.; h&.; toom for th<l south central ~ttrm. l nee<l yo" to ~\lpport tho 
r<>"toration of tho South Central hrrn and to urge your coUeaque~ to do the ~a"'"· Tho 
bulldo~in9 of the Farm w~• a wrong th~t <:an be right<ld. An opportunities like thi• 
dcosn't co"'" along often, and you have tho capacity to help make it ri<Jht. I'"' counting 
on ycu, ~nd •o io tho reot of Lo:~ Angele". \r\n\r\nSincerely, \:r\n\r\nl<uhodne Ste.,nrt" 
"20110804-bfd4" "2011-08-04 11:53:51" "6S.Ul.86.H4" ~vcpuezl60yahoo.com• 
"Vietor" "!'<>rez" "!lear Elected ll<~Pte"entMive and ~ort Hubor 
commi5$iOn<ln, \r\n\r\~Ntition $Ull'tln&ty: \r\nTh<> City of Lon Mgelao hao inform~d The soutll 
Central rar,.ors and com:11Unity that th~y are qoing ba<:k on an eight year deal that wa~ a 
bac~~room doalt in 2003. \~\n!fot only did the cOJM:\Inity lose tho South Central farm, 
ouppooedly there wa" a community benefit of 2.6 ac:reo for soccer ficldo, in tho b~c~ room 
doal that Jan Perry cut for Ju~niu 'rate, in 2003. Now we •tand to lo~e that again 
b<lc~u~c tho city and port of Loo Angola~ w~nt to take caoh from the developer for the 
land. \r\n""No far a~ we kno.,, in the tortured history of thio piece of land over the la.'lt 
25 year~, the "'o"t productive U.'le of it wao the urban farm that lasted H y~ars. No on<~ 

"ins with the land lyinq empty and fttllow. "tt -LA 'rilM$ tdHorial: A so..,th-C<Intrttl g11rdan 
opot aqain7 May 12, 2011\r\n\t\M<:tion petitionod for:\r\nwe, th<l undcrilignod, aro 
eoncorned cith<lns who u~g<> O\lt lettd<¢~n, the eity and th<l port are not acting in good 
faith by changing ttn alroady bad <lad from 2003. we delnllnd that south central li'Urr. bo 
:restored an<l that tho doveloper be eompelled to d<lliver on th<l cpon green $paco that w~" 
pro,.bed in 2003.\r\n\r\nJ:\ddition~lly,\r\n\:r\n'rhcr<l'~ a s"'"ll window of opportunity, j>.~st 

four mcnth~, to restore the South Centro.l farm to the far,.eu and the coJM:unity that 
cultivated it for ne~rly H year~. I urge you, ~• "'Y r<¢pr<>oentative, to "'ake ev~:ry effort 
to ~~e thnt the Far"' b retu><ned to th~ colW:\unity and to Lo~ 1\ngele~. \r\n\r\nThe So>.~tb 

cent:rd Farm io vital fo>< south LA, a :region that is criticdly short co healthy food. H 
needn to ba reoto:red a~ an educational center for frunilies to teach their naiqhbo:r.; aed 
their children how food in g:ro"n and prepared. And too Angde8 need8 the south cantral 
!'~r"' to provo to tho world that w<> roopect our lo>~-incomc neighborhood~ and prizo green 
$pace for all our rooident$. \r\n\r\n'!ou are a decision-milker who will help <lctormino 
whether Los i\ngelao ha" toom for tho south C<lnt•al farm. I nood you to ~upport the 
restoration of the South C<lntral ra= and to urqa your eollaa9uc5 to do tho same. 1'h~ 

.,~ 

garden opot ng11in? May U, 2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\:r\nWe, tile under~iqned, arc 
concerned citi~on" who urqe our lenders, the city ~nd tloe port are not acting in good 
faith by ch~nging an ~heady bad deal from 2003. W<l dem~nd that So.:th Central f'um be 
re~torod and th~t the developer be compelled to deliver on the open qreon "poce thot wa~ 
promhod in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThcrc'~ a omall window of opportunity, jun 
four montho, to restore the South Central f~rm to the li'.ormer~ and the CQI:Ill't~n~ty thot 
cultivated it for ne~dy H y<>ars. I urge you, ~~ "'Y :repreoentative, to "'oke every effort 
to ~o~ that the Fer"' io returned to the com:nunity and to Loo 1\.ngelo~. \r\n\r\nTh.o South 
Central hrm i5 vital for South LA, a r<>gion that h critically <:hort on l>Mlthy food. It 

neodo to be re~to:red ~~ an educational center for f~miHeo to teach their neighbor~ and c· 
thoi:r children how food i<: grown and prapncd. And Lo~ Angela• need~ tho South Control 
~a:r"' to prove to tho world that we rcopcct ou~ low•income neighborhood~ orod prize green 
•p~ce for all our resident~.\r\n\r\n1ou are n <leci5ion-maker who will help determine 
whether Loo An<Jeleo ha~ room for the south centr~l Farm. l n<l<ld you to support the 
:restorati<ln ot the south centrlll farm ~>nd to urg<> your collen<JUM to do tbe """'e. 'rhe 
bulldozing of the ~nm was a wronq that can be riqhted. An oppo~tunitias lih thi" 
doenn't <lome along oftan, nnd you hove the capacity to help rnt1.k~ it right. r•m oounti~g 
on you, and so is the re•t of Loo M<Jelas.\r\n\r\nsinc~r<lly," 
"20110804-2336" "2011-0a-04 02:23:07" "70.36.H5.159" "cnteox~aol.com" "Cat" 
"Co~" "Oeu Elected Reprcoentatl.ve end l'ort linrbor Co,.,ais•ionero, \r\n\r\n~etition 
~um."llcry:\:r\nTho C~ty of Los Angeh~ !lao infor,.od The South Central Far"'""" and community 
thnt they ~"" going back on ~n eight year deal that wa• ~ b~ck-room de"lt in 2003. 
\r\nNot only did the co!Ml.unity lo•e the South Cent:rttl Farm, ~uppo~edly there w~~ a 
community benefit of 2.6 acre~ for ~occe:r field•, in the bac~ room deal that Jan Perry cut 
for Juanhtt 'l'~te, in 2003. Uow we ~t~nd to lo•e th<>t aqain bec.ouge th~ c:lty ~nd port of 
Lo~ Ang<~le• w~nt to take ca•h from the developer for the land. \r\n""Ao far a~ we kno>1, in 
the tortur~d history of thi$ piece of l~ed over the la~t 2.'> yoeu, the mo"t produ<:tivo usc 
<>! it Wil$ the >.~rb<~n farm that last~d H year$. Ne oM "ino with the land lyi~g empty and 
tallo>~. "" -WI Time~> Editorial: A south-Central garden opot ag<lin? May 12, 
2011\r\n\~\nAction petition<ld fox:\r\nW<l, tho undcuigned, arc coneernod citizons who urge 
our leaders, tho city an<l th<> port are not acting in good faith by changinq an alr~ady bad 
deal from 2003. We d~mand that South Contral !!'arm be rc~tored ond that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green spaoa that wa• promi~od in 
2003.\r\n\r\nAdditiondly,\:r\n\r\n'rhere's a ~"'all wi!>dow of opportunity, j~.;t four month•, 
to :reotorc tho Sou~h Control !'arfn to the Famero t~nd t~oe co:n:f\uuity that cultivated it for 
ne<>:rly H year,. I urge you, a~ "'Y :repre•entulve, to make every effort to ~e" th~t the 
farm h returned to th<l colW:\unity and to Loo Anqeleo. \r\n\r\nThe South Central farm io 
vitol for South WI, a ""9ion that 1o critically •hort on healthy food. Jt """d" to be 
r~~torod a~ an oducational conter for hmiliee to uach thdr nel.ghbo:r5 ~nd their children 
how food i• grown and prepared. And Leo Anq<lloo nocd5 the South Central fum to prove to 
the world that W<¢ nopect our lo>l-incOJne neighborhoods and pd2e green $pace for all our 
re~idents.\r\n\r\n1ou ue <>decision-maker >1ho will help dete:r,.ine whether <-os Mgele8 ha" 
roo"' for the south centrd Farm. I need you to oupport the restoration cf the south 
Central !'a><"' and to urge your colleaque~ to do the """'e. The bulldodng <lf th<¢ farm w~s a 
wrong that can be righted. M opportunities like this doesn't come along often, and you 
have the capacity to help make it riqht. I'"' ccunting on you, and so i• the r<:>$t of Los 
Angeles. \t\n\r\nsin<terely, \r\n\r\ncat Col<" 
"20llOa04-cGb7" "2011-08-04 10: $5; 53" "H8. 107.2. 20" ~katiea~towa:rt0hotm~il.com" 

"K~th~rine" "Stowart" "Pear Elcctod Ropreocnutive and l'ort Harbor 
Commiosioneu, \r\n\r\nPetition s=~ry:\r\nThe City of Lo• Angelo~ ho~ informed The South 
Ccnt:rd !'a:rmoro and community that they aro going back on an eight year deal that wa5 a 

bulldozing of the Farm was a wrong that c~n be righted. An opportunities like thb "' 
docon't come along often, dnd you hcve tllo capacity to help "'ake it :right. I'm counting 
en you, and ~o i5 the rc~t of Lo~ Anqele~. \:r\n\r\nSine<lr<lly," 
"20U0804-0769" "2011-08-04 llt: oe, 1r "76. 89. 225.1?4" "mg!llvare•~pa~adena. edu" 
"Melvd" "Alvuez" "Dear elected Rep:re~entHiv~ an<l Port Harbor 
C<:>nllllis,.ionus, \r\n\r\nPeHtion Mtmmaty:\r\nTha City of Lo~ Angeh" ha~ informed Tllo South 
contral !'a~fnet~> &nd community that th<IY arc going hack on ~n oight year deal that w~s a 
bac~-room dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community looc the South Central h:rm, 
suppo,.edly there wu ~community benefit of ~.6 acre• for ~occer field~, in th<l b~ck room 
d<lal that Jan l'cr:ry cut for Juanita Tot~, in 2003. Now W<l otand to lo~e that again 
beeau•e tha city and port of Lo~ Angeleo want to take caoh from the develope~ for the 
land. \r\n""As far ""we hnow, in the tort>.~red hbtory of thi~ piece of land over the la3t 
25 yous, th~ most ptodu<:tivo use o! it was the >.~rban farm that laoted H yoau. No one 
win$ with tho h~d lying empty and fall<>"·"" -l.JI Tifno5 Editoriol: ;.. South-Central garden 
.;pot ag~in? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\Mction potitionod for:\r\nWa, the undcr~iqned, """ 
concerned citizoM who u~gc our leader", the city and the port aro not acting in goo(\ 
faith by cll~nginq ~n already b~d deal from 2003. We de,.and that South Central F~rm be 
><estored and thnt the developer be compelled to deliver on the open qreen ~pace that woo 
promioed in 2003.\r\n\:r\ni\dditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'.; a Srntl.ll window of opportunity, ju$t 
fcur months, to r~stora the SO\Ith C<>ntral Fllrm to the f~rmou and tho coll'tJnunity that 
eultiv~tod it for naarly 14 yean. I urgo you, a~ "'Y :roprcocntativo, tomah every oUort 
to ~eo that th~ ~ar"' h returned to the com."llunity and to Loo Angele5. \r\n\r\n'rhe South 
Control fc:rm io vital for South LA, a region that h critically ~ho:rt on llealthy food. It 
need~ to be renored ao an <ld.:cHionol center for familien to teach their neiqhbo:r~ aed 
their children how food is grcwn and prep~r•d. Md to~ Angele" needs the South Central 
fant\ to prove to th~ world that we r<¢opect our low-incol!le neighbo~hoods and prize green 
sp&c<> for all our resid<!nts.\t\n\r\n'!ou ar<l a doci$ion~=ker who will help detormine 
whether Los 1\ngolo~ has room for tho South Central !'urn. I need you to ~upport the 
rostoration of tho South Central Farm and to ~tgc your colleague5 to do the ume. The 
bulldozing of the far"' wao a wrong tll~t con be :righted. Ao opportunities li~e thio 
doesn't come along often, and you have the capacity to help rnt~.ke it :right. I'm counting 
on yo>.~, and ~o i~ the rMt of Lo~ 1\ngelee.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110804-7~87" "20ll-08-04 12:49!2£" "76.93.~2.9" "john(!tft.uch.edu" "John" 
·•cald.,aU" "Dear Elected ll«pJ<aMntative and Pott Harbor commi"doncr.., \~\n\r\nPctition 
$Ull\.'OUy:\~\nThe City of Los 1\.ngale.; ba.; infotrr.<ld Tho South Contral l'arrr.ot.; and community 
that th~y ~te going back on a~ <>ight y~at dcol that wno a bac~·roo"' dcdlt in 200~. 
\r\nNot only did the com.'Ounity lo»e the So>.:th Central ~·arm, ouppo~cdly there w~o a 
community benefit of 2.6 aero~ for soccer field~, in the back roo"' deal that Jon Perry cut 
for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we ..e~nd to lose th~t aqnin bccou~e the city ond port of 
l.o5 1\.ngole• w~nt to ta~e ca"h fro"' tllo dov~loper for tho land. \:r\n""Ao far a~ we know, in 
the tortu~ed hi~tory of thh piece of land eve• the la3t 25 years, the most productive .:so 
of it was the urban fnrm that la8ted H yeors. No one wiM with tho land lyinq ampty and 
fallo>~."" -LA Times .Editorial: A south-central garden .;pot agttin? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nActicn petitioned for:\r\nwa, the undcroiqnod, ata eoncatncd cithan.; "ho utge 
our leaderil, tbe city and th<l port ar<1 net actin'.! in good faith by <:hanging an altoady bad 
deal from 2003. we d<lmond that south central f&~m be rosto:rod ttnd that tho developer be c 
co,.pellod to deliver on tho op<!n graon ~>pace that wu profniood in 
200~. \r\n\r\Mdditionolly, \r\n\r\nThc:re' ~ o omall w.lndow of opportunity, juot four month5, 
to restore the South Contral Farm to the famcr~ and the co!Nl'lunity that cultivated it tor 
nearly H year.;. I urge you, a• "'Y repr.,~entative, to Mke every effort to ~ee that the 
Farm i• returned to the community end to Lo~ Angeles. \:r\n\r\nThe ~outh Centul Farm b 

.,~ 



vital for ~outh lJI, a region th~t h critically ~hort on hedthy food. rt needs to be 
re~tored ,.. nn ~ducnUonnl c<>nter tor f=ili<>o to t<~ach their neighbors and their children 
Mw !ood io grown ~nd propared. lmd ~os 1\ngel<ls needs the south Centrol Farm to prov<> to 
tho world that we respect our low-income neighborhoods and prize qreen ~pace for <Ill our 
residonto. \r\n\r\nrou are a decioion-maker who will help detetmine wllether ~o~ Angel<>~ h~• 
room ror tile Soutll Centrd r.um. l Med you to support tile restoration of tile South 
Centrnl rarm nnd to utge you<: colleague" to do the ;arne. '!'he bulldo~ing o! the F<1trn wM a 
wrong that can be dghtGd. An opportunitie; like thi• doun't .:orne dong o!ten, and you 
ha"" ~ho e<>pacity to help >Mke it right. I'm counting on you, ftnd oo h the ra•t ot r.oo 
T \r\n\r\nsincercly," 

·~-c1b5" "2011-08-M 12:54:05" "76.219.182.227" "SU~ftngrQm~c.com" "Suoan" 
"•·. .g" "D<::-ar Elected Representative and Port Harbor CoMi~~ioner.•, \r\n\r\n~etition 
•=ftry:\r\n~he City o! too AngGlea hM informed The South central Fnrmero and comMunity 
that they are going bac~ on an eight year deal that was a bac~-roorn dealt in 2003. 
\r\nNot only did the community lo•e the South central Farm, supposedly there Wft3 " 
c=unity benofit of 2.6 """"" !or •occer fields, in the back room denl that Jftn PHry cut 
for Juonit<t ~ate, in 2003. Now wo •tand to lose that agnin beo~u•e the city and port of 
l.os Angele• want to tako ea•h hot> the developor for the land. \r\n""As tar u we know, in 
th<l tortured hi•tory o! thio pieco of lMd over the last 25 yean, the moot productive u~e 
of it wa• the urban hrrn thM le5ted H yaar•. No one wins with tile land lying empty <>nd 
fallow."" -LA Time• Rditoriftl: A South-C<>ntr~l gftrden •pot again? Hay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the underoignod, ~ro concerned citi~ena who urge 
our le8dero, tile city <1nd the port ue not acting in 900d faith by changing an already bad 
deal from 2003. We demand tbnt Soutll Central rarm be r<>storod and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green ~paee thftt wu promisod in 
2003. \r\n\r\nAdditionally, \r\n\r\n'l'here •" a •mall window of opportunity, just four month,, 
to r~stor~ the south centul Farm to the Farmers aM the community th~t cultiv"t<>d it for 
nearly H years. r urge you, ""my repre•entative, to m8~e every effort to see thM the 
F<>rm is returned to th<1 community and to Los Angele•. \r\n\r\nThe South CentrAl ~<1rm h 
vit<tl for South IJ<, " rogion that is critically ohon on lle~lth~ food. It need.• to be 
rostorod <>s an educ<>tion<>l center for fMtilies to teach tlleir neiqhbon 8nd their children 
how food is grown and pz:ep<>red. And Lo; Angeles need• the South Centr<ll Fum to prove to 
the world thut we respect our low-income nei9llborhood• and pri2e green •pace !or nH our 
resident•.\r\n\r\nYou are o docioion-rna~er who will help determine whether Los AngelM hns 
room fot the South Central l'atrn. l need you to suppo~t the .restoration of the south 
CentUl F"rrn <111d to urgo yout colloaguos to do tho sam~. 'l'h<> bulldozing of the Farm Wa$ a 
wrong tho.t can be righted. An opportunities like this doe;n' t come along often, and you 
hnve th~ capacity to help 11>~k<> it right. J:'lll countin9 on you, and so i$ tile rest o~ Loo 
Anga-l<!~, \r\n\r\nSinconly, \r\n\r\n Dear Uectcd llop~eoentative and Fort Harbor 
CoMi••ioneu, \r\n\r\nFetition ou.mmary:\r\n'l'he City of Los Anqcles ha; informed The South 
central Farmeu and corn:nunity tho.t thoy ~ra going bac~ on an Qight yoo.r deal that was a 
bac~-room dealt in 2003. \r\nllot only did the com:nunity looe the South centtal Farm, 
suppo•edly thero w<>•" coroMunit~ bendit of 2.6 aeno for ooccor fields, in tho back room 
deal that Jan Perry cue for Juanit~ '1'<1te, in 2003. Now we ot~nd to lo•o that ngain 
because the city and port of Loo Angele5 w~nt to tnk<> e~•h from the doveloper for the 
lftnd. \r\n'"'ll~ far as we know, in tile tortur<>d lli5tory o! thi5 piece of land over the laot 
25 years, the rno~t productive u•e of it wa~ the urban !arm that laot<>d H yean. No ono 
wins with th<> land lying empty and fallow. tt" -LA Time• Editorial: A South-centr~l garden 
spot again1 Hay 12, 20ll\r\n\r\n11ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, tile u~deroigned, ore 
concernod citizen• who urgo out leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good 
hith by eh~nging an <tlready bad deal f~om 2003. we demand that south central hrm be 

because the eity ~nd port of r.o" Angeles w<>nt to ta~e eMh from the developer !or th~ 
hnd. \r\n"''l\5 far as we know, in the tortur<ld history of thh piece of land ov~r tll~ l~~t 

25 yean, the moot productiv<l use of it wa.'l the urban farm that lMted l4 yenu. llo one 
wins with tho land lying ompty ~nd fellow."" -r.l\. Time.'l Editorial: 1\. South-Cenunl g<~rden 
~pot agnin? Nay 12, 2011\r\n\r\nAetion petitioned for:\r\nwe, the undersiqned, are 
concerned citizeM who urgo our lenders, the eity and the port aro not acting in good 
faith by changing an already bnd deal horn 2003. We dM>o.nd that South Contra! l'arm be 
roatored and that the developer be compell<ld to deliver on the open graon opaco th<tt wao 
promi•ed in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here'• a .•mall window of opportunity, ju.'lt 
!our 11>ontho, to roHore the south central Farm to the Farmers and the corn:nunity th<lt 
cultivnted it !or noarly U yea,.. l: urge you, "" my representative, to make every effort 
to oee that tho Ffttm i.'l roturned to the eommunity and to Los Angele•. \r\n\x\n'l'he south 
central ~arm 1.'1 vital for south LA, n r~gion thM i• critically short on healthy food. rt 

nood• to be restored as an <lducHional c<>nter !or r""'iliu to hach thoir neighboro and 
their childr<m how food is grown and prepared .. And l.oo Angeles needo the South C<>ntrol 
Farm to provo to th<l world tllat we respect our low-income neighborhood• ond prho gro0n 
space for all our rosidonto.\r\n\r\n\'ou are a deci,ion-,.,ker who will help determine 
wl\other r.oo Angoloo ha• room fo<: tho south centul Farm. ~ need you to oupport the 
ronorntion of tile South Contra! FaOD and to urge your colleagues to do tile sa,..e. The 
bulldo%ing of the ~arm wao a wronq that ean be riqhted. An opportunitieo Hko thi• 
doeon't come along often, and you llave the cnpaeity to help make it right. l'rn counting 
on you, and ~o is the ~e•t of Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nSin.:erely, \r\n\r\n De8r Slacted 
Repnoontativo and ~ort llarbor commiO$ieners, \r\n\r\nPetition ourn:oary: \r\nThe City ot Lo• 
Ang<>la~ h<io informed The South Centr6l wumen and community thnt they are going bnck on 
an <>ight yenr de-al that wao a hack-room dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the com:ounity 
looe the Soutll Central Fftrm, •uppooodly th<«:Q was a eom:nunity benefit of 2.6 acres for 
ooccer fie-lds, in the back room deo.l that Jan Perry cut ~or Ju<>nit~ '!'<It<>, in 200l. Now wo 
otand to lose th6t <>gain beeau5e the city and port of Lo• A~qelo.• want to t"ke caoh from 
the develope:: for the land. \r\n""A• far as we know, in the tortured hi~tory of tllh pie-ce 
of l<tnd ovor tho hot 25 years, the most productive us" of it wn• tile urb~n form that 
lMted H years. No one wino with the land lying empty and fallo~<."~ -tl\ Time.• Editorial: 
A South~C0ntr<tl garden opot again? May U, 201l\r\n\r\n1\ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the 
undersigned, ~ro concorned cithons who urgo our leaders, the city and the port are not 
actin9 in good faitll by cllanging an alrond.y bad dod frmo 2003. Wo demand that South 
Centul Farm be restored and that the developer be cor.:.pdlod to doliv<>r on the open gre-en 
space that was pro:aised in 2003.\r\n\r\nlldditioMlly,\r\n\r\nTMre'• a omaH wi~dow of 
oppol:tunity, just four month,, to reotore th<l South Central Farm to the F<1rmor• and the 
community th~t cultivated it for nearly H years. I urgo you, a.• my reproo~ntotive, to 
""'ko ovory effort to ooo that the Fum is returned to the community and to l.o5 Angeles. 
\r\n\r\nThe- South Central Farm is vit<>l for south LA, fl rogion that h eritically short on 
healthy food. !t need• to be re3tor~d o5 an oducationd center for farnilio• to teach 
their neighbou and their children how food i~ grown and prepa~ed, And r.oo Angele" needs 
tile south Central Farm to prove to the world th<lt we re~pect ou<: low-income noighborhoods 
and prize green opaee for ~ll our reo1dents. \r\n\r\n\'ou ~rc a decioion-maker who will help 

·ne whethef Lo• AngelH ha.• room ror the South Central F<1rm. l need you to 5Upport 
':oration of the south Central Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the o<>me. The 

.in9 of the Farm was a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitieo liko thi• 
doe~n't colOe ~long often, and you hav~ tho capacity to help make it right. l'"' counting 
on you, ~nd so i~ the ro'l't of ~os Angelo,. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20l10a04-HGo" ''2011-08-04 20:12: 15" "1 ?~. 12~ .105. l il" "wendyolneyGynhoo.oorn" 
"Wendy" "Olnoy-llattol" "Dear Sloeted l'eproocntativo and Port llarbor 
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restored ftnd thnt the developer be compelled to deliver on the open gre<>n .•paco that w<>s 
prornl.•ed in 2003.\r\n\r\n11dditionaUy,\r\n\r\n'l'here'• a •m"ll window of opportunity, juot 
[our months, to ra•tore th~ South Contr<>l Farm to the ):'armors ~nd tho eonlfOunity th~t 
cultivntad it for nearly 14 year•· I urgo you, <>o my repreoentativa, to make every <::-ffort 
to ""~ that tho ~a~m io returned to the community and to ~o• Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe south 
C<>ntral F<>rm is vitd for South X.A, " region that is critic.olly sho<:t on healthy food. rt 

noado to bo restorod ao on edueational center for hmilio• to teaeh their nei9hbor" and 
thoir children how food is 9rown <>nd prepared. And ~os Angel'"' need" the south central 
F<>rm to prove to the world that we resp~ct our low-ineome neighborhood• and prize green 
"I>""" for all our residonts.\r\n\r\nrou are a docioion-maker who will help determine 
wh<>ther Los /mgeles hao room for the south Central Farm. r need you to support tile 
<:oHoration of the South central Farm llnd to urge your colleagues to do the oarne. Tho 
buUdodng of the r"~"' W<ts a wron9 that can l>o rightod. An opportunities like this 
doeon't eome olong ofton, ond you have the capacity to help 11>a~a it right. !'m counting 
on you, and oo h the r<>ot of Lo• 1\ngele~.\r\n\r\nSinceroly," 
"20110804-6913" "2011-08-04 l$:33:13" "i6.l70.2$l.244H "kathleenkeagy@yahoo.com" 
"K<IthlGen" "Ke~gy" "ll<t<>r Ueeted Repro~ontative and Port Harbor 
Co=b•ionero, \r\n\r\nPotition ~urnmary:\r\nTho City of ~oo 1\ngGle~ hu informed 'l'he south 
Contr~l farmer• and comMunity that thoy Bre going back on an eight yoar deal that was a 
bock-room dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the corc.munley lo•e the Soutll Central r..rm, 
suppooedly there wa~ a comMunity benefit of 2.6 acre. for 5oecer tieldo, in the back room 
deal thot Jan Perry eut for Juanita '!'ate, in 2003. Now we •t~nd to loo<> that agdn 
becau•e the city and port of Loo Anqele~ wont to take o~•h from tl\e d~veloper for the 
lllnd. \r\n""M fnr a~ we know, in tM tortured lliotory of thh pioce or land ovet the last 
25 yeats, the moot productive u•e of it wu the urban farm th~t l"5ted H yean. No one 
wino with the lllnd lying empty and fallow."" -LA Time~ Editorhl: A South-Central g~rdon 
opot again? Hny lZ, 2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the ur.deroigned, are 
concerned citizen• who u<:go our leaders, the city and the port are not acting in good 
faith by ehanging an <tlready bad de<ll !rom 2003. W¢ demand that south central Fotm be 
re~tored and th~t th<! deVllloper be compGlled to delivor on the open qreen ;pnce that woo 
promised in 2003.\r\n\r\nlldditionally,\r\n\r\nThere's a •mall window of opportunity, ju.•t 
four montho, to <:ootore the south Central ~<>rm to the F.ormen and the community thc.t 
eultivated it !o<: noady H years. l urge you, ao my r<lpre,entative, to make every effort 
to oee th<lt the F<1rm h returned to tlla eoroMunity and to Lo• 1\ngoleo. \~\n\r\n'l'he south 
CentrAl Farm h vital {ot South LA, a region thot h critically ohort on hoalthy food. It 
need• to be rentored as an educational centor for hmilio~ to toach theil' neighbors and 
tlleir ohHdren llow rood h grown and prop"r<>d. And Loo Angola• needs the south centr<>l 
F~rm to prove tO the world thot we roopoct our loweincome noighbo~hoods and P•ize green 
"P""" !or 1>11 our residanto. \r\n\r\nYou aro " d<lcioion-mn~or who will help determine 
Wllether !.oo Angel<>• h~• room !or the South C<>ntnl Form. I noed you to "uppott the 
restoration of the South Central Farm and to urqe your eolleagueo to do tho oamo. The 
bulldozing of the Farm WM a wronq that can be righted. An opporcunitiaa Hke this 
doesn't come along often, and you have the cflpncity to help rn~ke it rigllt. r•m eounting 
on you, and so i; the rest of Lo~ Angele•. \r\n\r\nSineerely," 
"20llOSO~-SlS9" "20ll~oe-o~ 19: 0~: 21" "69. 99. H7. 190" "deli<~. p~gu>hrGyahoo. com" 
"Petia" "Pedroza" "Dear Elected Representative and Port Hubor 
ComMissioners, \r\n\r\nFetition summary:\r\n:l'lle City of Los Anqel~5 ha5 inrorn.ed The South 
Contnl ~armen and community th<>t thoy are going back on en eight year deal that was a 
back-room dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the com. .. unity looe the south central Farm, 
•uppo•edly there was a corn:nunity benofit of 2.6 nc<:es !or ooceer fields, in the back room 
da~l th<>t Jan <>eny cut for Juanita T<>te, in 2003. tl"ow we otand to lose th<lt a9ain 

has informed The South 
Contr<>l rarmen and community that they are qoin9 b~ek on an eight year de«l that wa~ a 
ho.ck~room dealt in 2003. \z:\nNot only did the community looa the south central Farm, 
suppo•odly there w~• n eommunity b<>nofit of 2.6 acre~ for ooccor field,, in the back room 
deal that Jan Per~y cut for Juanita ~ato, in 2003. Now we stand to looe that <>gain 
becauoe the city and port of Los Angele• want to take ca~h from the develope-r for th<> 
land. \r\n""lls far as we ~now, in the tortured history of thh pioce or land ovor th<l la•t 
25 years, tho most productivo use of it was the urban farm that lasted H year•. No one 
wino with the land lying empty and fallow."" -~11 'rimes ~ditorial: 11 south-central gordon 
spot again? Ho.y 12, 2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nwo, the undersigned, are 
eone<>rncd citizens who urge our lo<>doro, tho city and the port ere not acting in gQod 
fnith by ch<1nging an ~lrMdy bad dod from ?.003. We dom~tnd th<>t South central Farm be 
restored and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open qreen •pace th<1t Wft.• 
promised in 2003. \r\n\r\nAdditionally, \r\n\r\nTher<::-' s a small window of opportunity, juot 
four months, to re,tore the south central hrm to the Farmers and the community that 
eultivated it for noarly H years. l urgo you, as my representative, to make every effort 
to •ee th<>t tho Farm is ~etu<:nod to the eommunity and to ~os Angelea. \r\n\r\n'l'he south 
Central Farm io vital for South U\, a <:ogion that is critically •llott on healthy food. lt 
need• to be rentorG<l n• an ~ducational centor for f=ilh~ to toach thoit n<>ighboro end 
tlleir children how food i.o grown and prepared. lind Lo• Angeleo need• the Soutll Contr~l 
~arm to prove to the world that we respect our low-income neiqhborlloods and prhe green 
opace fo~ all our r~sident•· \r\n\r\nYou <>xe a doci,ion-ma~e·r who will help determine 
"hother to• Angelo$ he~ room for the south central fa<:m. l noed you to support the 
re•toration of the South Central Farm and to urgo your colloagues to do tho ~a,.e. The 
bulldoo.ing of the ~arm wa. a wrong that ean be righted. 1\n opponunitie• li~e thio 
doe3n't come along often, and you ll<>vo the c8paeity to help m~ke it tight. J:'rn countinll 
on you, and so is the rest of Lo5 1\ngeles.\r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20ll0$0~-3aOd" "2011-08-04 20:50: 39" "76.1 ?3. 21&. 76" "eel.wesaki~ucla .edu" "Clara" 
"Iwasaki" "Do~r Sleeted Repreoontntive and Fort Harbor comrni.'lsioner,, \r\n\r\nPet1tion 
ouw.l'l\a<:y:\r\nTho city of r.oo 1\ngolos hao informed Tho South Central rarme~s and comMunity 
th<lt they an going baek on ~" oight ye<>r deal th~t wa• a bac~-room dealt in 2003. 
\r\nNot only did tho com. .. unity looo the South Canuel Farm, •uppooedly there W<l5 a 
community banefit of ?..6 <tcroo for •occet fiold3, in the bae~ room d<>ol that Jan Petty cut 
for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we otand to lose that <~gain becauoo the city and porto! 
~0" Angeles want to take cash from the developer for th<l land. \r\n""A• hr "" we know, in 
tho tortu~od history of this piece of land over the last 25 year~. the most productive u•e 
of it was the urban farm th6t hst"d l4 year•· No one wins with the land lyinq empty and 
tallow."" -til ~imeo Sditodal: A south-Central gardon •POt again~ May 12, 
ZOll\r\n\~\n11ction petitioned for:\4\nWc, the undoroigned, a~e concerned citi~eM who ur9e 
our hade-ro, the city and the port ore not aeting in good faith by ehangin9 en already bad 
deal from 2003. We demand tllot South Central Farm be re..tored <1nd that the devdoper be 
compelled to deliv<lr on the open green npace that wa~ promhed in 
2003. \r\n\r\Mdditiondly, \r\n\r\nThere' o a $mall window of opportunity, ju•t !ou: rnontll5, 
to restore the south central Fttrm to the Farmer• and tile com.'<lunity that eultivatod it for 
ne<>rly 14 years. I urge you, "-" my repreaent<>tive, to "'"l:o every effort to ~ee that the 
~arm i1> returned to the conlfOunity end to .to3 Angeles. \r\n\r\n:l'he South Central Farm is 
vit<>l for south Wll, a region that is critically sllort on healtlly food. It need• to be 
n~toro<l as ~n aducntionftl center for f<>milieo to toach their neighbors and their children 
llow food i• grown and proparad. And too Angelos need• tho South Contral Farm to prove to 
the world that we rcopect our low-incomo neighborhood• and pdzo qreen opace foz: all our 
re~id<>nto. \r\n\r\nl:'ou He ~ decioion-ow.kor who will holp determine whethe<: Lo• An9eles lias 



room for the South you to ~upport th~ n~torntion of the south 
Central farm and to urge ycur cclleaguon to do tl>e Mme. The bulldodng of the Fnrre w~" n 
wrcng thftt can be riqhted. An opportunitio~ li~o thi~ doe~n't co:ne 4long often, and you 
hav~ the capacity to help make it dqht. I'm counting on you, and •o i• the n:~.t of 1o• 
Angelo•. \r\n\r\nSincuely," 
"20110804-8a3f" "2011-QS-04 21:31:20" "24.205.185.0" "cmbower•OSGgmdl.com" 
"Chri~tin~" "!lower;" "Dear Elected Repr~~ent<~tive <>t>d Port Hubor 
Commi•~ioner•, \r\n\r\nPetition •ummnry: \r\nThe City of Lo• An1Jel~• ha• informed The south 
Central l'armon and co.,.unity that they are going back on an eight year: d<Ml that was a 
t>~c~-room d~dt in 2003. \r\nNot only d~d th~ corn:ounity lose th~ south c~ntrtJ.l FtJ.m, 
~uppo~edly there wa; a community b~nefit of 2.6 ~ere~ for ~occer fi~ld•, in tha btJ.ck roorn 
de~l that Jan Ferry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lo~e that agtJ.in 
because the city and port of Los A.n<Jele" w~nt 1:0 take cash from tha developer tor tho 
land. \r\n"".M fBr a" "e know, in the tortured history of thh piece of land over tho lut 
Z!> year,., th<l most productive use ot it wa" the urban f$•m that luted H year~. No cne 
wins with tho land lying empty and f$llow."" -WI. Tim~s Editorid: A South-ConHd garden 
spot a<J&in1 May l2, 2011\J:\n\r\Mction petit:ioned for:\r\nwo, the undeuiqned, are 
concerned cithen" who urge our lead"""' the city and the port are not acting in good 
faith by changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Contrnl farm be 
re~tored and th~t the developer be compelled to da:tivu on the open green spnce thnt wno 
promised in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionnlly,\r\n\r\nTher~'• ~~mall window of oppottunity, juH 
four month~, to re~tore the South Central !'11rm to the i'armen ~nd the community that 
cultiv~ted it for: nearly H yenr,.. I urqe you, n~ my representative, to make every eftcrt 
to see that the Fnrm is returned to the community and to Los Angale~. \r\n\r\n'l'hn south 
central Farm i~ vital for South LA, a r~qion that io critically sho•t on healthy food. lt 

needs to be restored as an educationnl center for f<Ullilies to tnach their neighbor~ and 
their children hew food io grown an<l pr<>parod, And Los Angelo• nood~ the South Central 
!'arm to prove to the world that we re•p.,ct our low-income naighborhcodo nnd prize qr~on 
opaco for all our re•ident•. \r\n\r\nYou ar<> a decioion-m<ll:er who will help determine 
"'bother Loo 1\Jlgeleo hao room for the South Central Farm. I need you to ~upport the 
restoration of tho South Central t;'um and to urqa your cellongue" to de the •arne. 'l'h~ 

bulldozing of tho F~rm wa~ a wrong that can b~ righted. l\n opporcunitie~ like thi~ 
doe~n't come along often, and you have the capacity to help make it riqht. I'm countin~ 
on you, and oo i2 the re~t of Lo~ Angel""· \r\n\r\nSiMerely, \~\nchriHine Bowets" 
"201l0804-a36c" "2011-08-0~ 21:38: H" "24. Z05.lB5.0" "trptSballGme.cO!J\" "Steven" 
"Boweu" "Dear: Elected Repre~entntive and Port Harbor Commi3sioner,., \~\n\r\nPetition 
~umrnary:\t\nThe City ot Lo~ l\ngele~ ha• informed The south Central Farmers and coxnmunity 
that they an going back on an eight y~or deal that we• ~ back-rocm dealt in 2003. 
\r\nNot only did the community lo~e th~ South Centtal Farm, ~uppo~edly the:<e wa.'l a 
collllllunity benefit of Z.6 ~ere• for lloccer field~, in the back roorn deal th~t Jan Perry cut 
for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we .'ltand to lose that again becau.'lc the city and port of 
J..o• 1\Jlgale" want to tAke cash trom the developer tot th~ land. \r\n""l\.'1 tar ao we know, in 
the tortuud hhtory of thio piece of land over thn hot 25 yearo, th<l most productive uoe 
of it W&.'l the urban farm that ltlstcd H year ... 110 onn win.'l with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -WI. Hm~s Editorial: A south-centra). gnrden opot again? May lZ, 
2011\t\n\~\Mction petition~d for:\r\nwe, thn undcroignod, ~~e concerned cithens who urge 
our hadeu, the city and the port a~e not acting in qood faith by changing an already bad 
de~l from 2003. We demand th~t South Central Farm bo re~tored and that the d~veloper b~ 
cornpelhd to deliver on the open g~~en •pace that wa~ promi•cd in 
2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\nTherc'~ a omdl window of opportunity, ju•t four months, 
to re~tora the South Control Fum tc the Farmer• and the community that cultivated it for 

_,~ 

win• with the land A South-Centr~l gnrden 
spot cg~io? May lZ, 20ll\r\n\r\nl\ction pHitionod for:\r\nWe, the under,.igned, are 
concerned citi%en~ who urge our hader•, the city and the port are not acting in go~d 
faith by changing an already 'bad deal from 2003. We d~mnnd that south central ~urn be 
restor"d and thnt the dev<llop~r be compelled to deliv"r on the open green opac" that w~• 
prom~~ed in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditiondly,\r\n\r\nThere's a small window of opportunity, juot 
four month~, to reHon the South Central Form _to the Farmers and the com:nunity that 
cultivated it for nearly l4 yean, ! ur9e you, ao my repreoentctive, to make ev~ry effort 
to •ee that the Fum io returned to the community and to Lo• l\ngeleo. \r\n\r\nTh~ south 
central Farm io vital tor Scuth LA, a region th~t io criUcally ohort on healthy food. It 
ne~d• to be restored ao !ln educational center for families to t~ach their neighhoro nnd 
their children ho" f<><>d is grown and prepared. And Los Mg~l<l• M~d~ the south Central 
Fnrm to prove to the world that we re~pcct our low-income nciqhborhood~ and pd~e green 
"pace for all our ro~idont•. \r\n\r\n'(ou ue a dcci~ion-makar who "ill help determine 
whether Lo:1 Anq~le~ ha• room for tho South Central i'~rm. I n~ed you to ~uppon the 
reotor~tion of the South Central Fum 4nd to urge your colhaque~ to do the same. The 
bulldo~ing of the Farm was a wrong that can be t:ighted. l\n opportunitie• like this 
doa"n't eome along oft.,n, and you have the capacity to h"lp rnake it right. l'm counting 
on you, and so is the reot of 10.'1 A.ng<llas. \r\n\r\nSincar.,ly," 
"Z0ll0804-fcc0" "20ll-OB~04 22:31:27" "76.170.65.41" ":~glcommorch.l@ca.rr.com" 

"•t~phanie" "little" "Dear Elected Repro:~entative ond Port Harbor 
COll\llliooion<on,\r\n\r\nfetition "ummuy;\~\n'l'he City of Lo~ Mqeles has infomed Th~ south 
central Farmer~ and community that they Qre going hac~ on an ~ight yenr deal that wa.'l a 
hack-roo:n dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community 1o"e th~ ~outh cenual FIJ.tm, 
suppooedly that~ "as a community benefit of 2.6 acres for :~oecer fi.,lds, in the hack room 
d~al that Jan P~rry cut for Juanita '!'ate, in 2003. Now wa stand to lose that again 
becauoo t~e city ~J.nd port o~ 1oo Angelo~ want to tckc caoh from the dcwloper for th~ 
land. \r\n""A~ tar a:1 we ~now, in the tortured hi~tory of thio piece of land over th~ hst 
25 ye~ro, the moot productive uoe of it wao the urh~n farm that laHed l4 years. 110 one 
"in:~ "Hh the land lying e:opty and fdlow. "" -LA Time• Editorial: A south-central ga'rdcn 
spot again? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nWe, th~ underoigned, ar~ 

concerned citizens "ho ur<Je our leader~, the city and the port are not acting in good 
faith by changing an alt~ady bad deal from 2003. we demand that south Central Farm be 
rolltorad and that the developer b~ cemp~llod to deliver an th<> open green opace that wa~ 
prombod in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditi.:>nally,\r\n\r\n'l'horc's a omall window of opportunity, juot 
four months, to re§toro the South Central Farm to the <'llrmen ond the comm~nity that 
cultivated it tor ncorly l4 yeoro. I ~rgc you, ao my repre~entative, to make every ~ftort 
to ~ee that the Farm io returned to tho co!Miunity ~nd to Loo Angela~. \r\n\r\n'J.'he South 
Central Farrn i~ vital for South WI., d region that b critically ~hort on healthy food. It 
need$ to be r:e~tored "" an educational center for f~milie~ to teach their: neighbors and 
their childroo h0>1 food h grown and ptepand. And 1os 1\Jlgolco n"cd• the South Central 
Fa•m to prove to tho world that "" rnspoct our low-income neighborhoods and prize green 
~pac" !or all our residentll.\r\n\r\nYou a.a a docioion-mak<tr who will help determine 
whether 1oo 1\Jlgelcs hao room for the south central Farm. ! need you to oupport the 
re~toration of the South Central Farm and to urge your coHcaq~c.'l to do the oame. The 
hulldozin9 of the Farm was a wrong that can be righted. l\n opportunitia~ like th.l~ 

doo~n't coma along often, and you have the capacity to holp mako it right. I'm counting 
on you, and •o i• the re•t of 1oo l\ngele~.\r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110B05-3cl0" "2011-0B-05 01:17 :24~ "67 .191. 90. 74~ "tr:acygoe~Ghotttlllil.com" "tracy" 
~goe~t~nkor•" "Dear Elected Rapre~entative und t>on H~rbor 
Commi•sioner:•,\r\n\r\nPetition "um:nary:\r\n'l'he City of Los Angel~• has infonned The south 
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Marly 1~ year•. I urqa you, a.'l my repra~antativa, to make ava~y effort to ~oc that tha 
Farm i$ ""tutned to the co~r.munity and to Los Angelos. \r\n\r\nThc South Central Fum i; 
vital for south LA, a region that i.'l cdtically ohort on healthy food. tt need~ to he 
restored a" an educotionnl center fo• familie~ to tc~ch their neighbors and their children 
ho" food h grown and pr<>pet&d. 1\Jld LOO l\n9dcs n~~ds th~ South Central Farm to provo to 
tho world that we rcopact our low-income neighborhoods and pdze green "pac<> fo~ all our 
ra.'lident~. \r\n\r\nYou arc a d~cision-makor who will help determine whether Loo Angelo~ hn~ 
room for th~ South Central f'arm. I need you to support tho rc:~toration of tho South 
conual Farm and to urg" your colleague~ to do the same. The bulldozin9 of tho hrm wao a 
"rong that can be dght<>d. An opportunl.tl.ao like this do~~n' t como ~long often, ~nd you ( 
have tho capacity to help make it right. l'm counting on you, and oo is tho ro~t of Lo~ 
1\Jlgclcs. \r\n\r\nSinceroly, \r\nStevan Sowers" 
"20llOU04-GbcG" "2011-0B-04 21:45: 33" "75. 22. i9. 193" "hunnik~o1Gyahoo. com" "Jimmy" 

"Denr Elected Repr~oent~tive and Port Harbor Commi••ioner~, \r\o\r\nP~tition 
ou!Miary:\r\n'l'he city of Lo• Angele• h!l:l informed The south Central Farrners and community 
that thoy 4re qoing hac~ on an eight ye~r: de~l that wa~ a back-room dealt in 2003. 
\r\nllot only did th~ community loo~ the South Central !'arm, ouppo,.edly there "'a" a 
community benefit ot 2.6 acres for •occer fi~lds, in the hack roo:n deal that Jan Perry cut 
for Juanita 'J.'ate, in 2003. Now w~ stand to lose that again because the city and po•t of 
too Mqal&$ want to take ca.'lh hom the developer for tho land. \r\n""Ao far as we ~now, in 
th" tortured hhtery of thi.'l piece of land ove~ the hot 25 year~, the moot productive u~e 
of it wao the urban farm that laotod H year~. No one win• with tha land lyinq empty and 
fallow.'"' -LA 'l'imos Editorial: A South-Centul guden opot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n.l\ction petitioned for:\r\nWo, the undcro~gned, are concerned citiuno who urge 
our leaden, the city and the port are not acting in good faitl> by chanqing an nlreQdy b~d 
deal from 2003. We demand that South C~ntrol Farm be re~tored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open gre~n •pace that was promis"d in 
2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\~\nTh~ra•a" small window of opportunity, just fou~ month$, 
to restore the South Central !'arm to th~ Fnrmer3 and the comm~nity that ~ultivoud it fot 
nearly H year:~. I urge you, !lS my representative, to""'~" ovary offo•t to sea that tho 
!'arm is returned to the community ~n<l to J,.o.'l A.ngeles. \r\n\r\n'l'he south contral ~arm io 
vital for south l,A,, a ugion that is criticnlly sho~t on healthy food. It noods to be 
restored a~ an educational center for families to ta~ch their neighbor• nnd their children 
how food is qrown and prepared. And Lo• Angeles needs the South Central Farm to prove to 
the world that "'" >:~spact our low-income nei9hborhoods and prize gro<:n space ~or all our 
t~sidont.'l. \r\n\r\n~ou an ~ decision-maker who will help detc~mino whethor Los 1\nqele. hao 
room fat the South Central Farm, I need you to ~upport the restoration of the South 
Central rarm and ta urqa your colleagueo to do the same. :!'he bulldozing of the Farm we• " 
wrong tMt can ba righted. l\n opportunitia.'l like this doe~n' t come alonq often, and you 
have the capacity to help ll1aka it right. l'm counting on you, and soh the rost of 1o• 
Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\n Jimmy Znvaln" 
"20110804-2343" "2011-0B-04 21:56:JlH "7G.212.l03.169" •ar:honie3HGgmnil.com" 
"Dani~lle" "Young" "D~ar Elected Representative and Port Harbor 
Commissionero,\r\n\r\nP<>tition ~~-ary:\r\nThe City of Lo• J\,ngele" h~~ informed Th~ south 
Centr~l Farmers and com:nunity thut they ~re going back on en eight year d~al that wu & 

back-room dealt in 200~. \r\nNot only did the com:ounity lose the South C~ntr<ll Farm, 
supposedly there was a collll!lunity benefit ot 2.6 acre" for soccer fields, in the hack r<><>:n 
daal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lo~c that again 
because the city and port of J..o" A.ngeleo want to take cash from the developer for the 
land. \r\n""l\.'1 ~ar as we know, in the tortured hhtory of this piece of land over the hst 
25 years, th~ reo•t productivn u.'le of it wu tho urban farm that luted l4 year~. No ono 

_,~ 

central Farmers ~nd community that they ere going back on an eiqht yeor deal that wa~ ~ 

bac~-room d~dt in 2003. \~\nllot only did the com;ounity looa the South C<mtral Farm, 
~uppo~edly thar" wa~ a community b~ncfit of 2.6 acre~ for ~occor fields, in the b4ck room 
deal that Jan Parry cut for Juanita 'l'ate, in 2003. Now we ~t~nd to lo~e that Main 
because tho city and port of Lo~ Anqelos want to take cuh from the develop~r for the 
land. \r\n""J\o fn~ as we kn<>~~, in the tortur~d history of thi$ piece of land over the lut 
25 year3, the mo•t producUvc use of it wn$ th" UJ:ban fatm that laoted H yaus. llo one 
«ins "ith tbe hnd lying ~mpty and fallow.'"' -WI. Tim~• Editorial; A South-Central garden 
spot again? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nWc, the undaroiqncd, au 
concerned citiz.,no who urqa our leader~, th~ city and tl>a port are not ~cting in good 
faith by chanqing an draady bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be 
restored and that the developer be compelled to delivH on the open qre~n "poce th~t was 
promh~d in 2003.\r\n\r\MdditicniJ.lly,\r\n\r\n'l'hare's a omall window of opportunity, juH 
tour months, to """tore th~ south c"ntral Farm to tho Farmer" and the cOll\lllunity thot 
cultivated it fot nearly H year,.. I urge you, a~ my representative, to make every effort 
to """ that the Farm i~ returned to the co.,.unity and to LoD AngohD. \r\n\r\nThe South 
Contul ~arm h vital for South Ll\, a ragion that i5 critically •hort on healthy food. It 

na<:>ds to be roatored "" on educational center ~or f<>,"llilie~ to tench thdr neighbors and 
their children how focd i~ qrown and prapar<od. And Los l\ngele3 need• the South central 
i'nrm to p~ov~ to the world thnt w" ~~"P'>Ct our low-income neighborhood• and prize green 
•pac" fo~ all our ~~sident•· \t\n\•\nYou arc a dedsion-,..ker who will help dctermi'ne 
whother Lo~ 1\Jlgel<lo has room f~r the South Central f'arm. I need you to oupport the 
rt~,.toration of th~ South Contral Fum and to urge your colleague• to do the $(1Jna. The 
hulldo~ing of the Farm was a "'rong that can bo righted. An opportuoitie~ like this 
doesn't come donq often, and you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counUng 
on you, and oo is the re~t of J,oo Angele•.\r\n\r\nSincerely,~ 
"20llOSOS-fcle" "2011-08-05 11; 52: !>0" "128.125. 13. 26" "jairo.dolgado@qmail.com" 
"Jdro" "O"lgado" ''Oaet Ucctcd Representative and Port Huhor 
Commis,.ioners,\r\n\r\nPetition •u"'"'ary:\r\nThe City of Los Mgcle• hao informed The South 
Central Fumau and collll!lunity that they are going back on an eight year deal th4t "a" a 
hac~-room dodt in ZOO), \r\nNot only did tho community lo~e the South Central Farm, 
~uppoocdly there wao a coxnmunity bandit of 2.~ acre~ for ~occer field~, in the hack room 
deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tote, in 2003. Now we ot4nd to lose that again 
bec~u~e the city and -port of Loo Angeles want to tako cash ftom the dov.,lopcr for the 
land. \r\n'"'J\$ far as "a know, in the tortur"d hhtoty of thi$ piece of land over tho last 
25 ycau, the most productive us" of it was the urban farm that laot<>d 14 yearo. No one 
wins with th" land lying empty and fallow."" -WI. Timeo Editorial: A South-Central garden 
spot GIJain? my 12, 2QU\t\n\t\Mctioa petitioned for:\r\nWa, the underoigned, are 
conccrnod cithcn" who u~gc our leader~, the city and the port are not acting in good 
faith by changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be 
r~~torod ~nd that the developer be compelled to delive~ on the open green space that wao 
promi~ed in 2003.\r\n\r\n.l\dditionally,\r\n\r\nThere's n ornall window of oppottunity, just 
four montho, to re~tora the South Central Farm to the Fanners and the co.,unity that 
cultivated it for nearly l4 years. I u~g~ you, ""my :~presentative, to reek~ "very effort 
to ~ee that the Farm i~ returned to the community and to Los 1\Jlgel<>o. \r\n\r\nThc South ( 
Central rum is vital for: south W\, a ~egion that i.'l critically •hort on healthy food, l 
need~ to be re•tored a3 ~n educational c"nter fot familias to tnach th"it neiqhbor~ and 
thai• children h<W food io grown and pr<>pared. And Loo Angela~ need• the Scuth Central · 
Farm to prove to tho world that we re~pect our low-income neighborhood~ ~nd prhe gr~~n 
opac~ fot all our r~oidcnt~. \t\n\r\nYou are o dochion-,..ker who will help dete:mine 
whoth~r Los Angcl<>.'l hao room for the South Central Fum. I need you to •upport the 
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"~' 
r<>•toration of the South C<mtral Farm nn<l to urge your colleague• to do tho ~ame. 'J'he 
buH<lozing of the !:'arm "'"sa wrong th"t .:an be riqhted. 1'111 opportunitiea li~e this 
doeon't com~ along often, and you have the cap8city to help""'~" it tight. l'm·counting 
en you, and ~o i• the re.e of to.• Angelos. \r\n\r\nsincerely, \r\n\r\nJairo Delq<tdo" 
"20110805-0fle" "2011-08-05 U:J3:2l" "75.1.2~0.84" "bribriSOOO~y<thoo.oom" 

"Sriana" "Ahl" "Oecr Sleeted Represontativo and l'ort !farb<>r 
<;:ommissioners, \r\n\r\nPet.ltion •ummary:\r\nTh<> City of Los Anq<llcs has informed The South 
central Farmeu <tnd cori'JI\Uility that they are goinq back on an eight year deal that w<>s a 
ba<:~-room dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the "'"""'unity le•e the south central F<~.rm, 

ily there w~~ ~ co=unity ben~fH of 2.6 acres for s<>ccer field•, in tl>e b~cl< room 
it Jan Perry cut !or Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lo3e chat ft<JII.in 

. the city and port of Los Angeles want to take cosh from the developer for the 
land. \r\n""l\.• fnr os we kn<>w, in the tortured hhtory of this picc<l of land over the la.t 
2S years, th<1 moot produ<:tive uoe of it wao th" urb~n hrm th<~t l<tsted 1~ years. No one 
wins with th<l land lying <1mpty and hllow. '"' "tl\. 'rimes Editorial: A south-central qarden 
spot again? May 12, 2011\r\~\r\Mction patitioned for:\r\nWe, the undersiqned, ore 
concerned citheM who urqe our lendero, th.e city and the pon are not actJ.nq in qood 
hith by chanqing an already b&d deal !rom 2Q03. w~ der.t<~nd that south central Farm be 
restored and that th.e developer be compdhd to d"liver on th" open green "pace that wao 
promised in 200~.\r\n\r\M.dditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'~ a •mnU window of opportunity, juot 
!our montha, to restore the south Gentrsl hrm to the rarmero nnd the co!l\r.\unity thllt 
culeivatad it for nellrly H years. I ur9e you, "" my repre~entativ~, to mak" e""ry offort 
to •ee th.at the !'arm is r"turned to the "orru:rmnity and to l,o, 1\.ngeleo. \r\n\r\n'l'h~ South 
Central l'um io vital for south LA, a region that io critically •hort on healthy food. rt 

need• to be re~tored a• an <~ducati<mal center for f~~.mil.ie,, to teach. th.oir neighbor• <tnd 
their childr<>n how food b qrown and prepared. And Lo• l'lnge1e• Mod• tha South C<>ntral 
!'arm to prove to the world that wo l=<>$pect our low-income neiqhborhoods and prize green 
space for all our re•idenu. \r\n\r\n~ou ure a decisi<>n-tna):er who will help determine 
whether Los 1\.nqel<'o~ h.cs room ror tho South C<>nnal ~a~m. l need you to ~upporc the 
restoretion of th.e South. Centul ~erm and to u.:qe your colleaqueo to do the same. Th.e 
bulldozinq of th.e fatm wa5 ~ wrong that cun be riqhted. An opportunitie~ like thb 
doesn't ceme nlong often, <'lr.d you hav~ the capacity to help make it dght. l'm counting 
en you, and •o 1~ th.e re~t or Lo• Angeles. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20HOa0!;-6~fo" "2011-08-05 21:021 33" "76 .172 .al.255" Mflit~prodGaol. com" "!leidi" 
"Burton" "Dear Elected Rnpre~nntativ~ and ?ort Unbor Cor.unissioners, \r\n\r\nPetition 
sum:"~"Y' \r\nTh.e City of Lo• Angele~ h.M intormed The South Central Warmeu and co!l\r.\unity 
that they are goinq back on an eight yeer deal that wao a back-room dealt in 2003. 
\r\nNot only did the community lo~e th.e Soutl\ Central farm, •upposedly there was a 
cor.ununity benefit of 2.6 acreo for 3oCcar field•, in the back room deal that J"n Perry cut 
for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we 3tnnd to lo~e that aq<>in bec<~u•e the city and port of 
f,oo Anqeles want to take cuh from the developer for tl>e hnd. \r\n""l'l~ f<tr a• we know, in 
th.e tortured hhtox:y of this piece .;.f land over the last 25 year•, the most productive uoe 
o( 1t wns th.o urban hrm that l<!sted 14 year•. No one win~ with. th.e hnd lying <>:npty and 
r~How."" •LI\ 'l'imeo !:ditori<>l: A south.-Cnntral qnrden opot aqoin? Hoy 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned tor:\r\nwe, the underoigned, are conc~rnad citiz"no who urqe 
our lender., th0 city and the port are not actinq in qood faith. by c1>11n9ing an already bad 
deal from 2003. We d~roand th.at south central Farm be restored and that the developer be 
compelled to deliver on the open green spac<> that was prOitli•cd in 
2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\nTl>ero'• a amaH window of opportunity, ju~t four month.•, 
to restore the south Centul Farm to tho far:n"rs ~nd th~ com.'IIunity that cultivated it ror 
Marly U years. I urge you, u my npr<>o(!ntativ~, to ""'~e every effort to see th.at the 

qHu~n spot again? May 12, 2011\r\n\t\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the un<lersignad, ue 
concerned citi~en• who urqe our leadero, the city ami the port are not actinq in qood 
faith by changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that south central Fum be 
restored and that the developer be compdled to deliver on the open qreen space th.at wa• 
promised in 2003.\r\n\r\nl'ldditionally,\r\n\r\nThore's "•mall window of opportunity, just 
four month.s, to r<>•tore' th.e south central Farm to the h:mero •nd th.e co:n:nunity th.at 
cultivated 1t for n<Oarly H yoot$. l urqe you, os my repre•entative, to make <>vel:}' offol't 
to see that th.e !'arm i5 returned to th.e community and to Loo 1\.nqeleo. \r\n\r\nTh0 South 
central Farm i~ vital for South Ll'l, a roqion that i• critically sh.ort on h.ealthy food. lt 

need$ to be restored a~ an educ~tioMl c"nter for familie" to teach their neiqhbor.• ond 
th.~ir children h.ow food h qrown and prepar~d. And Loo Anq<ll~• needs the ~outh Central 
Farm to prove to the world thst we re5p~ct our low~income neiqhborh.oods and pri~e green 
•pace for nll out rooidcnts.\r\n\t\nYou are a decision-toaker wh.o will help doternine 
whether Lo• Angeles he.• room for the south central farm. I need you to oupport tho 
restoration of the South Central ram and to urqe your co11eague3 to do tho •~me. 'l'h.e 
bulldo~inq of the Farm wos o wrong th.ot can b~ righted. 1\n opportunitieo lil:e th.io 
doesn't come alonq often, ~nd yeu have th<> c~pacity to h.elp m&.~e it :iqht. I'm counting 
on you, and so is the re~t of Los 1\ngal<>o.\r\n\r\nSincetoly," 
"20ll0$06-c$f$" "2011-08-06 17:59: 36" "71. 186.139. 216" "'l'obinr47@qmail.com" 
"Ru•ty" ~Tobin" "Dear Sl<Octed Repraoentative and Port llorbor 
commiuionero,\r\n\r\n~etition su=ary:\r\nThc City of Loo Angeles ha• informed 'l'ho South 
central l'armeu and comr.~unity th<tt they are going bac~ on an eight year deal th.ot w .... a 
back-room dealt in 2003. \r\nNot only did th.o coMunity lose th.e South Central Farm, 
~uppo•<ldly there was a eornnmnity beMHt of 2.6 ac"e" for soccer fields, in th.e bock room 
deal that Jan rerry cut for Juanitn Tat~, :in 2003. lfow we stand to lose th.at again 
becau~<> the city and pert of Loo l'mqele• w~nt to t~ke caoh from tho d<>veloper for th.e 
land. \r\n""A~ far u we know, in tho tortured history of th.h piece of hnd ovu the last 
25 years, the mo•t productiV<! use of it wao th.e urban farm that lasted H yean. No one 
wins with the l~nd lyinq empty and f~llow."" -LA 'i'imos Editorial: A ~outh.-Centrd garden 
•pot aqain? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nwe, th.e undersigned, ~re 

concern<ld citizen• wh.o urqe our leader•, the city and the port are not acting in qood 
f~ith by changing an already bad deal !rom 7.003. We demand th.at South ce~tral Farm be 
restored and that the deueloper be compelled to deliver on the open q:een space that woo 
promioed in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\nTh.ere'• ~ omoll window of opportunity, just 
four :nontho, to restor" the south connal rum to the For:aero ~nd tl>e co=unity thut 
eultiv,ted it for nearly H yean. I urge you, as my repre~entative, to m~k~ every otfort 
to see that th.e Farm i• r~turnod to the coll\o'O\lnity and to Lo• 1\.nqele$. \r\n\r\n'l'l>e South 
Central Farm ;. vital for South Ll\, u region that h critically •hort on healthY !ood. It 

needs to be restored a$ ~n educational cente.: for fan>ilies to teach their neighbon and 
their children how food is grown And preporod. And Los Angeles needs th.e South Central 
rarm to prov~ to th" wotld that we rHpect our low-income noigllborhoods and pti%<> qreen 
space ror All our residents. \r\n\r\nYou 11re a decioion-moker who will help det<>rmine 
whether l.o• 1\.ngelu ha$ room for the south. central Farm. l need you to support the 
re.•torntion o! the South Centrd warm and to urge your collenque• to do the um~. '.l'he 
~ ;ing of the l'um was a 10rong that can be riqhted. An opportunitie• like thio 

come a1onQ often, and you h.eve th~ capacity to help make it right. I'm countinq 
and oo h the reot of ~o• 1\.nq<lles.\r\n\r\nsincerely," 

"2vH0~06-dadltt "2011-0U-06 19:24: 16" "12. 234 .103.6" "hildaaqon~sle~@qmail. corn" 
''lfild<>" "Gon~alez" "Dear Elected Representative <tnd ~ort Harbor 
comrni•~ioMr$, \r\n\r\nPetition •ul!'-"'~ry:\r\n'i'h<> City of Lo~ Anqelcs h.a" informed Th.e South. 
Central Farmers and com:ounity that they ore going back on an eiqh.t year deal that was o 

Farm i.• returned to the co::ur.unity ~nd ~o l.o~ 1\ng<lleo. \r\n\r\n'.l'he South Central ~arm is 

vital for South. l.l'l, a region tl\at h critic~lly short on healthy food. It needs to be 
re~tored u an aducational <:enter tor familieo to t<I<>Ch their neighb<>r5 and their ch.Hdren 
how food io grown and prepared. And Los 1\nqele!> need~ the south Central Farm to prove to 
th<> world that we respect our low-income neiqhborhood• and pri>.e green •pace !or all our 
rosiclent~.\r\n\r\nl.'ou urea decioion-maker who will help determine wheth.er Lo• Anqele~ ha3 
room for th.e South Gontral !'arm. l need you to support the restorntion of the South. 
Contra! !'arm and to u.:ge your colhague$ to do the same. The bUlldozing of th.e Fnrm wa• a 
wrong that can be righted. An opportunitie" like this doeon't <:orne along often, and yeu 
have th.o capacity to help make it righ.t. r•m counting on you, and •o h th.e reot of Lo• 
1\.ng<>l<>s. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"2011QSQ6-Me9" "2011-08-06 10:25:5~" ~76.90.171.101" "marleneOlO~@y~hoo.com" 

"Marlene" "!luenrootro" "lleat Elected flepr<lsentative and Port Harbor 
Commis•ioners,\r\n\r\nPotition "'''"'""ry:\r\nThe City of Loo Angeles h.u informed 'l'h.e South 
C<>ntrol !'armor• and community th~t th.ey are goinq back on an eigh.t ye~r ded th.at wno a 
back-room d<>alt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co=unity lose the south. Central Fnrm, 
3Uppo~ed1y there wa5 o community benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer tieldo, in tl\e back room 
d~a! that Jan ~orry cut for Juanita 'l'dte, in 2003. Now we stand to lo•e th.H aqain 
becau•e the city and port of Loo Angeles want to tak~ caoh from th.e deueloper for tl>e 
land. \r\n""M fsr ns we know, in the tortured history of this piece of l~nd over the last 
25 years, the mo•t productive u•e of it w~• the urban hrm that lasted l~ years. No one 
wina with. the land lyinq empty and fallow."" -~1'1 Tim~• Editorial: 1\ South-central garden 
spot aqain? Hay 12, 2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the underaiqned, ar<~ 

concerned citi~en.. wh.o urqe our leaders, the city and the port are not actinq in qoo<l 
faith by ehanginq an already bod deal hom 2003. We demand that South central ~arm be 
restored and th.at the developer be compHled to deliver on tho op~n grccn spac<1 that wa5 
promised in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'# a omall window of opportunity, ;iust 
four montho, to restore the south central Farm to the Farmer.• nnd th.e cow .. unity that 
cultivated it for noarly H y<lar.'l. l urqe you, a• my repre•entative, to mnk<1 evory effort 
to •co thut the l'urm is returned to th.e co=unity and to Lo~ 1\.nqele•. \r\n\r\nTho South 
Central form is vital for south LA, a region that is crit:icolly oh.ort on h.ealth.y food. lt 
need$ to be restored <ts an educational center for familie~ to teach. th.eir neighbor• and 
their children h.ow food i.'l q~own and prepared. And l.on Anqeles need~ th.e South c"ntral 
farm to prove to the wodd that we respect our low•incemc neighborhoods and pr:ize green 
npace for all our re~idents.\r\n\r\n\'ou aro a d"chion-maker who will h.clp deterrn:ine 
whetMr l,os An9e1<1• h.u room for the South C"nttal ~um. I need you to ~upport the 
re•toration of tha South. Contra! F~rm and to urqe your colleaques to do the oame. The 
bulldozing of tho Farm "'"" a wrong that cun be riqht~d. An opportunitie• like tl\i.'l 
doe~n't come dong o!ten, <tnd you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, and •o i~ tho reot of Lo• Angeles. \•\n\r\nsinoerely," 
~20ll0806-ed04'' "2011-oa-06 H:23:2l" "90.H9.H3.2~5" 

~berenicequinone.•@rocketmo1l.eom" "Berenice" "Quinon"s" "Dear Sleeted 1\epresentative 
and Port Harbor Co"""i~•ioner~, \r\n\r\nP~tition sum:nary:\r\nTho City of Lo~ Anqele• has 
informed The south Central Fdrmer~ ~nd co=unity that they or" going bao~ on an eiqht ye6r 
deal th«t wu a bac~-room dealt in 2003. \r\nllot only did th" community los<l the south. 
central Farm, suppo•edly th.ere wa~ o coll"Jl\unity benefit of 2.6 aero~ for ooccer tields. in 
the bac~ room deal that Jan Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we otand to lose 
that again because th.<> city and port of Los Anqeles want to t"ke c~3h trom the developer 
!or tho land. \r\n'"'M far as W<l know, in the tortured l\iotory of thh pi<1ce of land over 
th~ last 25 year~, th" mO.'It productive use of it was the urban farm tl>at luted H ye~ro. 

No ono wino with the l<tnd lying empty and follow."" -LI'>. Times Editorial: 1\ South-Central 
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back-room dealt in 2003. \t\nNot only did th.e col'rll'OunitY lo•e the South Central Farm, 
supposedly thoro was a commll.nity benefit of 2.6 sere~ for ~cccer rields, in the back room 
deal that Jon Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we nand to lose tl>nt ngdn 
becauoe the city and port of Lo.'l 1\ngele~ want to ta~e cash from the developer ror the 
hnd. \r\n'"'l'ls far as we know, in the tortured history of thio piece ot land over th.e h•t 
25 years, the most productive uoe of it wno the urban faO> that lasted H ye<>r.'l. No one 
wiM with the hnd lyinq empty and fallow."" -LI'I 'l'imeo Editoridl: A south-Centrd garden 
opot aqain~ ~o~ay 12, 2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned [or:\r\nWe, the und<>rsigned, are 
conce~n"d citizen• Who urqe our leaders, th.e city and the port ~re not acting in good 
faith by chanqing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Centrd Farm be 
re3tor<>d and th<tt th" developer be compelled to deliver on the open qreen •pace th~t wa• 
promh<1d in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\n'i'here'• a small window of opportunity, ju•t 
four montho, to reHore the South Central Farm to th~ w~rmcro and the community that 
cultivated it for nearly l4 yeus. I urqe you, u my repre•entative, to ma~e every effort 
to see that the Farm is returned te the community and to ~os Angel••· \r\n\r\n'l'he South 
Central Farm is vital for south. ~A. a region that U critically •hort on h<1dlthy food. l:t 

naedo to be re$tOt<>d as an educational center for hmilies to teach their neighbon ~nd 
thair children how food io grown and prepared. l'lnd Los l'>.ngeles need• the South Centrlll 
Farro to prov~ to the world that we re~pect our low-income neighborhood• and prize green 
space for all our residents.\r\n\r\nYou are~ deci3ion-m~ker who will help doteO>ine 
wh.oth<lt Lo.'l Anqele• hes room for the south. Central !'arm. l ne~d you to •upport tho 
re~toution of th<l South central Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the same. 'l'h<> 
bulldozing of the warn w~• a wrong th.at can be righted. 1\n opportunitiu Hk~ thio 
do~sn't come dlong often, and you have th.e capacity to help mal:e 1t right. I'm countinq 
on you, "nd ~o io the rut of ~o• Angole•.\.:\n\r\n5inccrely," 
"20ll0806-e55l" "~OH-08-06 23:3?:23" "%.240.189.199" "laurentpilon@gm~il.com" 

"~a~rent" "Pilon" "Oear Elected Representative and Port H~rbor 
com.mio.ionero,\r\n\r\nPetition sutrllt'lary:\r\n'l'he City or Lo• Mgeleo h.a~ informed Th" south 
Central ~armero and community that they are qoinq bac~ on an eight year denl that was a 
b~ck~room dealt in 200:). \r\nNot only did the co=unity lo~e the South. Centr~l Farm, 
•uppo•edly there wa• a comr.~unity benefit of 2.6 acre!> for soccer field~, in tl>e back ro¢m 
deal that J~n Perry cut for Juanita Tate, in 2003. Now we stand to lo•e that aqoin 
becnu•e tll~ city and port e! Los Angeles want to ta~e cash from th.e developer for the 
land. \r\n""llo tor n~ w~ know, :in tM tortured hiototy of thio pioco of hnd over the lest 
25 year.'l, the most productive uoe of it wn• the urbon farm that lasted H yean. lfo one 
wins with the l/lnd lyinq empty and fallow."" -LI\ Time3 Rditorinl\ 1\ South-Central garden 
apot again~ May 12, 2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nWe, tha undersigned, are 
concerned cithon.o who Ut9" our l<taden, the city and the port ar~ not acting in good 
faith by changing an <tlready bad deal from 200~. We demand that South C<:ntrol Farm bo 
re•tored ar.d that tho developer bo compelled to deliver on the open qreen $pace thllt w~• 
promi~ed in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\ddHionally,\r\n\r\n'i'hore's a small window of opportunity, just 
four month~, to restore the South Central Fdrm to the ~armors and th<l community that 
cultivated it for nearly 14 yean. l urge you, a~ my npreo<>ntdtive, to make every effort 
to see that the !'arm i• returned to the co=unity ~nd to ~o~ Angeleo. \r\n\r\n'i'he south 
central !'arm is vital for South. Lll., " region that b critic~Hy ohort on h<>dthy food. rt 
ne<tds to be restored as an educational center for families to te~ch their neighbor• and 
their child~en how food is qrcwn and p~epsred. And ~o• 1\ngeles need• the South Cent.:<tl 
h:<m to prove to the world that W<> nop~ct our low-income neigh.borhoodo nnd prize gt~en 
•p~cG for all our r<>oidonts. \r\n\r\nYou are a decision-maker who will help det~rmine 
wh.ether Lo• Angeles has room !or the South central Farm. I need you to •upport the 
re•tor~tion of the South C<>ntral ~orm and to urg<l your colle8gueo to do th.e same. Th.e 



bulldo~ing of the Fa.m. was a w~ong th~t can be right~d. AA opportunitie_. like thin 
do~~n't oome ;;long often, and you h~ve the cnpQcity to help maX.. it ;dqht. I'm counting 
en you, nnd ~o i~ the ~e~t of Los Angele".\r\o\r\nsince~<:ly," 
"20ll0807-9hH" "2011-08•(17 22 '21 'lS" "76. 2~7 .1.101" "j<:n. 31'top~:nhudson. net" 
"jennifer" "Hud~on" "Dear Eloct<>d R<>pre~entative ~nd Po~t Harbor 
commissione~s, \r\n\r\n~<:tHion •=~~y,\r\n>rl'te cHy of r.o" Angeles hu inf<>rmed 'rhe S<>uth 
C~nt~lll F~~men ;;nd c<>nununity th~t they ue 9oing back <m an ei<;~ht ye~r decl that was s 
back-room de~lt in 2003. \r\nNot only did the com.<nunity lose the south Centul Farm, 
3Uppoaedly there w~~" com.<nunity benefit of 2.6 acre.:~ for ~occet tiel<b, in the boo~ ~oo"' 
d~111 that J11n Perry cut fo~ Junnit~ 'hte, in 2003. !lOll we stlln<l to lo~o thnt ag~in 
bec11use the city ~nd port of I.oa 1\ngelea want to to.ke <>Mh f~om th<l d<>vOl<>pcr for the 
land. \r\n""A~ far ~s "'" knoll, in the tortu~ed history <If thi$ pieco of land <>ver the la$t 
25 yeau, the mo_.t productivo u~o of it""$ tho urban fum that laatod l4 year ... No ono 
wins w;ith th~ land lying ampty ond fallo><."" -LA Timo~ Editorial: A South-Central garden 
"pot again? May H, 20H\~\n\r\nllction p~titi<>ned f<>r:\~\nWo, the ~nderaigned, ar~ 

conc~rned citi~cn~ who urge our lcaders, th~ city and th¢ port "~" n<>t actinq in good 
faith by changing an already bod deal fr<>m 2003. We demand that South Cent~~l !;'arm be 
n.!'tored end thAt the developer bo compoll~d to delivo~ on the open green "pace that ~<a~ 

promi~ed in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditiondly,\r\n\~\n'l'here'o a ~m~ll window of opportunHy, just 
fou~ month•, to re~tor~ the South Centr~l !;'arm to the Fnrma~s nnd t~e eom.munity that 
cultiv~t&d it for n<:arly H ye~~~. I u~ge you, as my repr<!sent&tive, to rnoke overy effo~t 
to "~e thnt th.e fa~m h retu~ned to the community and to Los Angelos. \r\n\r\n'l'he South 
C<>nt~~l !'~rrtl is vittll for south !.A, ~ region that i" c~itieally short <>n healthy food. lt 
ncad.s to be restored ~" an edu~~tional center for families to teach their neighb<>ro and 
thair childr<~n ho~< food h qrown and prepatod. And Los Angelos need~ tho South Central 
fatm to provo to the wotld that w<> respect ou" loll-income neighborhood~ and prize groon 
spaco for all our rooidcnts. \r\n\r\nYou arc o dcci~ion•mA~er who will help determine 
whether Lo~ 1\ngeho has room for the South Central hrm. I ne"d you to •upport the 
uotorotion of the South Contrnl ~arm t~nd to u~ge your colle~gue• to doth~ same. Tha 
bulldozing of the Farm "~5 a wrong that cnn be right~d. 1\n opportunitie~ li~e this 
do~•n't ooma nlonq often, ~nd you h~vc tho c~pMity to help m~~e it right. I'm counting 
on you, ~nd •o i~ the re~t of Lo~ Ang<:lo~.\~\n\r\n$ince~ely,\r\n\r\n Jennifer Hudson" 
~2011080$-eb~b" "2011•06•08 lS' 21: 21" "67 .127.100. 210" "5t~phanyeli~3hol. com" 
"ll~ncy" "CIInlpero" "P"nr .Elected Repte~ent~tive ~nd Pon /l~tbor 
commi .. sioners, \r\n\r\nPeUtion $\lmnltJ.ty: \~\n'l'ha City of r.os An9~1~~ has informed The South 
cant~lll F~rn~ers and community th<~t they "~" going back on an eight year dod that was a 
back-room d"~lt in 2003. \r\n!lot only did the community lose tho S<>uth centrd hrm, 
suppo .. edly there w~a ~ co:nt'lunity benefit of 2.6 acres tor soccu tields, in the back room 
deal th<>t ~~n Perry cut for Ju~nit~ Tate, in 2003. Now ~<e stand to lose th~t a9ain 
bec~use the oity and port of Loo Angela~ w11nt to take cash t~orn the devdoper f<>r tho 
lend. \r\n""As far as "" kno,, in tho tortured hist<>ry of thio pioc~ of land over the la~t 
25 ycus, the m<>st productive u~<> of it >~as thQ urban fum thtlt ltlsted 14 yean. ll<> one 
wins with the land lying empty and fallow."" -:r.A Timoo Editodd: A South-Centr~l g~rden 
spot again? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\nl\ction p~titi<>ned f<>r:\r\nWc, the un~orsiqned, ~r~ 

concerned citi~en• "'ho urge our leaders, the city and th¢ po~t are not acting in g<>od 
faith by changing on already bod doal fr<>m 2003. W<: den:ond th~t S<>uth Cent~<ll !;'arm be 
re~torcd and thnt the developer be compelled to dclivo~ on the opun a~een ap~ce that """ 
promised in 2003.\~\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'• "small window of oppottu.nity, ju~t 

four mootho, to re•tore th~ South Central hrm to th~> hrme~s nnd the oo...,unity that 
cultivQted it for nearly H ye~ro. l urge you, a~ my <epre;.,ntstive, to ""'kc every effort 
to see that the ra~m io returMd to the community and to r.os Angola;. \r\n\r\nThe South 

-· Ctlrt\e hac~ with a lht of company names' Impact, Active, Mis; lola, and ~oa~ry."" we toquest 
that these compllnie• >Jithdnw before their ""B!\.1\NOS"" become tatnisMd with th~ 
d<!suuction of the scF F<~rm. \~\n""A.'I f~~ as we kno~<, in the to~tuted history <>f t~b pice<: 
of hnd ovot tho lll.:~t 2S ye<~rs, the most ptoductiv<> uso of it ws~ tho urban farm thct 
1Mt<Xl H yanrs. No one wino with tho land lying empty and hllow."" -LA Timo.'l Editoricl: 
A South•Central garden •pot aqdin? Mny 12, 20ll\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for'\~\nWe, the 
underoigoed, ue couc~>rned cithono who urge our leade~•, the city lind !mpt~ct, Active, 
!~i•• Me, and Poetry ere not acting in good f~ith by ch~nging an already bod deal hom 
2003. We de""'nd that South Cent~al Far"' be restor~>d and that tha developer be compelled 
to deliver on the open g~ean •p~ce thH wa.; promi;<>d in 
2003.\~\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'her(l's a small ~<indo" of <>pportunity, just four montha, 
to restore tho south C<>nttal Ftlrm to the Farmou and the co!Miunity that cultivotcd it" for 
near:ty H y~ar•. I urge you, ~~ my ~eprc~cntative, to ma~e every effort to .;ee that the 
!;'arm i~ retutned to the community and to Lo~ Angele~. \r\n\~\n>rhe south central Fa~m is 
vit~l tor south LA, a region th~t i~ critic~lly ~hort on healthy food. H needs to be 
ruto~ed <IS an eduet~tion<~l cen~e~ fo~ f<>milic~ to teach thei~ neighbots and their childron 
ho~< food is qro"n and pnpt~rad. And Lo~ Angeles needs the South Central Farm to prove to 
the 1<orld thllt "" t<l~p.,et o~~ 1ow-ineo"'e neighbothoods ttnd pri~o green ~pace for all our 
ruidonts. \r\n\r\nYou arc a doeisi<>n·mskcr who will help determine whether l.,os Angc1e~ ho~ 
room for the South Central Farm. I need you to ~upport the ~estoration of the south 
Centrlll ftlrm and to urge you~ ~ollanguen to do tbe ~ame. The bulldozing o! the fll~m wu a 
w~onq that c~n be righted. An oppo~tuniti<>~ like this doesn't coma donq often, and y<>u 
h11ve the cap~city to help make it ri':}ht. I'm countin':} on you, 11nd so is the rest of :r.o.'l 
Angel¢:~. \r\n\r\nsineerely," 
"20110809·830<:" "2011-08-09 16:29:03" "64.175.99.126" "rachelmeriohllll>@gmail.com" 
"Rachel" "LIIrr.b" "Deer Ucct<>d Repusentativc and Impact, Active, Miss M<>, and 
Poet~y, \r\n\r\nPetition •u=ry,\r\nl'he City of Lo• Ang<:le~ h&$ informed The south canttal 
Farmers and com:ounity th<1t they are going hac~ on an eight ye11r deal that was " baek-room 
dealt in 2003. \r\nllot only did the como;mnity lo.'le the south contttll Farm, supp<>Sodly 
th<tr¢ w~s a com.munity benefit of 2.6 acre~ for soccer fields. Now >~a stand to lose that 
again bOC&u.'l<> the city wants to t~~e c11~h from the developer f<>r tho land. \~\nTho buyor.'l 
<>f th~ ~it" hnv~ been identified by Jan Farry'~ $taffe~ as, ""I d<> h~vc thoir n=c~, and l 
can <J<~b them."" Sh<! evontually c~rn<> b~c~ with a li~t of c<>mpnny nam~~= Impact, Activo, 
MJ.oa Me, end ~ootry. ~ .. We rnquc.:~t th~t tho~• componi"" 1<ithd~~w before th~ir ""BAANOS"" 
become t~rni•h~d with tho clutruction of tho SCf Form. \r\n""11~ f~r ~~ we knoll, in the 
tortured hhtory of thio piece of land ova~ the la~t 25 year", the mo.'lt productive uoo ot 
it""" the urb~n fll~m that h.:~Ud 14 yea~~. No one ~<ino 1<ith the l<~nd lyinq empty sM 
fllllow."" -:LA l'ime~ Editori~l: A South-Cent~al gnrden ,:~pot again? !-!tly 12, 
2011\t\n\r\nll.cUon petitioned for,\r\nWe, the undersigned, aro concetood eithons who urge 
our hadeu, the city 11nd Imp~ct, Active, Mb~ Me, and ~oatry a~e not acting in go<>d faith 
by chan~ing an a heady bad dolll from 2003. Wo demand that South Control Far:m he re•to~ad 
~nd thnt tho devolopor be compelled to deliver <>n tho open qreon apace that wa• promi~ed 
in 2003.\r\n\~\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThoro'• a •ma11 ~<indo" of opp<>nunity, juot fou~ 
m<>ntho, to rc.,to~e th<> South Contul hr:m to tho Farmo~$ and the oom•mnity that cultivated 
it for nonrly l4 yean. I urqo you, u my repro.'lentative, to make every ef£on to see 
that the Farm i• returned to the community and to Loo 1\ngele•. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
Fa~m h vital fo~ South LA, a region that ia critically ohort on hedthy food. It needs 
to be restored ~s an educ11tion~l center for families to te<~<:h theit neighbon and thoir 
children how food i~ qrown ~nd prepHed. And Los An':}elas needs tho south connal ru01 .to 
prove to the wodd that we ~eopect our low-incom~ neighborhoOds and pri2~ gtcon space for 
all our r<~sidents. \r\n\r\nYou ore a decioion-Olaker who will help dotermino whether :r.os 

Fum h vit~l for South I.A, a region that h criticdly short on healthy food. Jt 

need~ to be re~tor~d a~ nn education~l center for far.>ilie~ to te4ch thei~ nei':}hbo~s and 
their children how food i• g~own and prepa~ed. Md :r.o5 Angele~ ne~d.'l th~ south Central 
!'arm to prove to the world th~t we reopect ou~ low-income neighborhood~ and pri~e g~een 
opacc for all our rc•ident~. \r\n\r\n'fou are a dechion-mak<l~ who will help determine 
whether I.o~ Angel"~ h~• rocm for the south central F~rm. I ooed you to ~upport the 
rc~toration of the South Central ~a.rn and to urge your coUMgue• to do tha .:~nmn. The 
bulldozing of the F~~m wa~ a wrong th~t c11n be righted. 1\n opportunities like this 
doc~n't come along often, and you have the capacity to help ma~e it tigh~. t'm counting 
on you, end ~o h the re~t of Lo• 1\n':}eles.\r\n\r\nsincarely,• ( 
"20110609~f232" "2011-0S-09 15' 33: 01" "64 .183. 63.11" "m<~ckho~<e3<~pu. edu'' "M~ckonzh" 

"Ho~<e" "O<lor Elected Repr~oent~tive ~nd r"'p~ct, Active, Mi•s !~e, nnd 
PMtry,\r\n\;r\nPQtition s"""""ry:\r\nThe City of L<>s Angolco has informed The South Ccntul 
F~rmer• and community that they are going bac~ on en eight year deal that wao a bac~-room 
de11lt in 2003. \r\nNot only did tho com:ounity l<>se the South Central ~urn, supposedly 
then ~<as a community benefit of 2.6 acros for s<>cccr fioldo. N<>w we st~nd to looo th~t 
&':}<lin bacau•~ tho city wants to take caoh from the devclop~r for the land. \r\nThc buyer• 
of the site have beon identified by Jon Perry's $tllfhr ~•, '"'I do hnvo their namoo, ~nd I 
c~n g~ab thom."" Sho eventually camo back with a list of company namo~: :tmpnct, Active, 
Mi•• Me, ~nd Poetry."" We request that these co. .. p<~ni~s withdr~" before their ""BRANDS"" 
bocoroe t~rnhhed >Jith the desnuction of the SCF Fnrm. \~\n""A" fat a" >1e ~noll, in tho 
tortu~ed hi~tory of this piece of land ovet the lnst 2~ Y""""· the most p~odu~~ivo uso of 
it w~~ the urban f~rm that la3ted H yu~:o. No one win" 1<ith the land lying empty lind 
!IIllo"·"" ·"LA 'l'imes Editorial: 11 south-centr~l qard<>n spot &':}tlin? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n/lction petitioned for:\r\owe, the underoi9nod, aro concerned cithen~ who urge 
our le~dero, the city and Impact, Active, Miss M~, 11nd ~ooUy ue not acting in good hith 
by chan9ing ~n already bad deal fro"' 2003. W¢ dc,.,.nd that South Centrn1 f~rm be re:~to~ed 
and "that the developer be compelled to doliv<!r on the op<ln green ~pace that wa• promioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\n.Additiondly,\r\n\r\nTher~>'s a omall windo1< of opportunity, ju~t four 
months, to rest<>re the South Centrd rarm to the Ft~rme~~ and the cow.<nunity that cultivnted 
it for nearly 14 y~uo. l urge you, "" my rnpr~oent~tive, to m<>ke every etfort to ~"e 
that tho hrm i~ returned to tho community Md to Los Angeleo. \~\n\r\n'l'h~ South centul 
farm is vital for South LA, a region that i.; critic~lly ilhort on healthy food. It n~ed3 
co be ~eHorad ao an educ<>tionlll center for hmili~~ to teach their neiqhbors lln<l thei• 
children hoi< food is qro~<n nnd prep~red. And Lo• 1\n':}ela" needs the south central Ht01 to 
prove to th~ world that we respect our lo~<-incom~ neighborhoods nnd prizo green ilp&co for 
all our re~idents. \r\n\r\n'lou 11re ~ decision-ma~er who will help determine whethor :r.os 
Angelo• h~• room fo~ th~ South cent~~l hrm. I need you ~o support the ~estoration ot the 
South Centrtll rum <>nd to urg~ your colleagues to do the s<>me. The bulldo~ing of tM fetm 
wo~ n wronq that c~n ba right~d. 1\n opportunitieo li~e this doe•n't come 11lonq often, and 
you h~ve the capacity to holp mnl:e it tight. I'm counting <>n you, and •o ;. tho re•t of 
:r.os Mgele3. \r\n\r\r.SinCU<lly," 
"20110809-036!1" "2011-0$·09 16:23:21" "99.91.219.168" 
"angela johnson meszarosey~hoo.~om" "Angoh" "Johnoon Mcozaros" "Ooar elected 
Represe;;tative ;;nd rmp~ct, Activo, Miss Mo, and Poecry, \r\n\r\nPcti.tion ~umm.ory:\r\nThe 
City of Lo.; Angeles ha~ informed The S<>uth Contr~l !'tlrmer$ nnd co!M\unity thnt they nre 
goinq back on &n ¢ight you deal that w~~ a b~ck·room dealt in 2003. \r\n!lot only did the 
co!Miunity lo~e the South Central rum, ~uppo~edly there w~o ~ ~ommuoity benefit of 2.6 
acre; for so~ccr fi<!ld•. Now W<l ot~nd to lo~e th~t again bec~u~e th~ city ~<ants to take 
ca.'lh fro"' tho developer for the l11nd. \~\n'l'he buyeu of the oite have b~en id<tntitied by 
Jan Pcrry'o otdhr a;, ""l do have thei~ nome~, and I can gr~b them."" She eventually 

..., ' Mottdoy,N_,,..,.,201\0( 
Angelos hu room for tho South Contnl F~~m. I need you to •uppott the ~estotation of the 
S<>uth Central ~·arm ~nd to urge you~ colle~guell to do the s~me. The bulldo~ing of the Farm 
wa~ n wrong th~t c~n be righted. An opportuniti~" like this doesn't come along often, and 
you h~ve the capacity to help "'~ke it riqht. I'm counting on you, and ~" b the re•t <>f 
:r.o~ 1\ngele~. \r\n\r\nsince~elY," 

"20110S09-6a26" "2011-08·09 16:29: H" "64 .l7S. 99. 126" "buddha':}id3llGgm~il. com" 
"Rachol" "Lamb" "Ocar elected Ropro~entative end Impact, Active, Mia~ Me, ~nd 

Poetry,\r\n\r\nPctition •um.<n~ry:\~\n'l'hc City o£ Lo• An9eleo hao informed The south cant~tll 
~crmers nnd co-.unHy that they a~e going h11c~ on an eight year deal that ~<es " bac~·toorn 
dedt in 200~. \r\oNot only did the community lo•e th~ south canttlll Htrn, oupposedly 
there""" o ~omtl!unity benefit of 2.6 ac~es for 3occer fields. No~< we stand to l<>se that 
ag~in becau.'le the city "~nts to t11~e c11•h from the developer for the land. \r\n1'hc buyero 
<>f the •ita h~ve been identified by Jnn Po~ry'.; otnffer ""• ~"I do h11ve the;!.~ name;, and I 
can grab them.''" She <!ventu~lly came b~c~ with t1 li~t of company na"'u' Xmpact, Activ<t, 
Mi"" Mo, nnd ~ootry. "" We ~t>qu<>ot that the~~ companieo 1<ithdraw before their ""I:I1VINOS'"' 
bccomo tarniohed with the de~t~uction of tho SCF Fa.rn. \r\n""As fll~ os "" knew, in the 
tortured hi~to~y of thi:l pieoe of l<~nd over the laot 25 ye~~s. the mo~t productive usc of 
it"~" the urban fn~m th<1t l~sted H Y"U~. No one wins \lith the land lying empty end 
fallo~<."" •l.A Ti"'<tS ~ditori<~l: A south-Central ga~don •p<>t again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitionod fo~:\r\nW~, the under~igned, ~re concerned citizens who urg" 
our loader~, the city ond lmpact, Active, Mi.•s Me, <1nd Po~try a~e not acting in good faith 
by chanqing an ~lready bad deal f~om 2003. We demand tha~ south central Form bu rcHored 
and that the develope~ be compelled to deliver on th<t opan 9raen space thllt wa~ pr<>mhod 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionnlly,\r\n\r\n'l'here's a small l<indow of opportunity, ju~t f<>ur 
month~, to resto~e th<t south centr<~l f~rm to tho Fumeu and the community that cultivated 
it for nMrly 14 ye11rs. I urge you, ~" my representative, t<> make overy <>ffort to soe 
that tho ~ar01 i5 returned to thn co!Miunity and to Lo8 Angele~. \r\n\r\n'l'he South central 
rarm io vital fo~ South LA, ~ region th~t i• critically ~hort on h"lllthy food. It need~ 
to be re~tored ~" ~n edu~~tional cente~ fo~ familie~ to teach their naighbots lind thd~ 
children how food i~ g~own and p~eptl~ed. Md Los 1\ngaleo n"eds tha south C~ntrnl !'um t<> 
prove to the wo%ld th~t we r~11pect our low-inc<~me neighbo<hOed$ and prhe green ~pace for 
~11 ou~ ~eoident~. \r\n\r\nYou ~re a dncision-mnker who will help determine whether Lo5 
1\ngeleo ha~ room for the south centr~l Fllrrn. J: need you to support the restoration of the 
south Contrlll farm end to urgo your collcnguoo to do the oame. T\>e bulldodn':} of the Farm 
>Ills a "'rong that can be righted. An opportunitJ.eo lih thio doeon't come ~lonq often, nnd 
y<>u hove the capacity to holp make it right. I'm counting on you, and so is the rest of 
Loo 1\ngolc~. \r\n\r\nSinconly," 
"20HOaos-9cl~" "20ll•OB•09 H< 3l' 23" "67 .180 .11. 58" "wendy9mut<~ntfactory.com" 

"Wendy" "Bardsley" "Oe~r Elected Repre~entlltive and Impa~t, Active, Miss Me, tlnd 
Pootry,\~\n\r\uPetiti<>n oum."ru>.~Y'\~\n'l'he City of Los Mgal~s has informed l'l>e south Central 
Farmers and community that thoy are q<>ing bac~ <>n an eight year deal that wa~ a bac~-room 
dealt in 2003. \•\nNot only did the <><>=unity lose the South Central form, ouppooedly 
thor~ >~ns a community b<>netit of 2.6 ~eros for •occor Hold~. Now"" otand to lo•e that 
<~gain becau~e tho city l<ant~ to take cosh from tho develope~ for tho lond. \r\nThe buyers 
of tb.<> ~ite have been identified by Jan Perry'$ staffer no, ""!do have their names, ~nd I( 
can grab them."" She eventually came back with a li~t of comp~ny names! lmpact, Active, 
Miss Me, and Poetry."" We uqucot that thc~c coropenie• withdra~< b\!tore thei~ ""BRAN!l3"" 
become tQrni;hed ~<ith the de.;truction of the 3Cf ~~rm. \t\n""As f~~ as ~<e kn<>~<, in the ·, 
tortured hiotory <>f this piece of lMd ove~ the last 25 ye11rs, the rnost productivo usc of 
it"~" the urb~n fa~m that l~oted H yenn. No on<> win.; 1<ith the hnd lyinq empty and 
fallo~<."" -LA 'l'imes Editorial' A South-central ga~den 3pot again? uay 12, 



-· ~011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned tor:\r\nW<l", the underoigncd, are concerned oiti~eno who urge 
our lo<ld<l"l:-S, tho ¢ity and lmpact, Active, Mhs Me, and Poetry are not acting in qood hl-th 

by ch<tnqing an drcady bad deal from 2003. we demand that Soutl\ C<ll\trol Fum be n•ton·d 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open II"""" "P""" thot "'"" promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditiondly,\r\n\r\n'l'h<lre'3 a •mnll window of opportunity, juot four 
months, to restore the south central Farm to the hrmu.• and th<> co=unity thnt cultivot..-d 
it for nearly H yearo. I urge you, a• my repre•<>ntftt1Ve, to mako ev<>ry o!fort to soc 
that the Farm is returned to the community an<l to ~o~ An\!<tho. \r\n\r\n'i'ho n<>uth Central 
Far- '" vital for South LA, n region that i.• critic~lly ~horton healthy food. :rt noeds 

,, 
stored u an educatl.on~l cent<>r tor hmiliao to t<>~ch th<>ir neighbors and their 

how food i$ grown and pr<>p~r<>d. I'Uld l.o~ I'Ulgcl<>S needs the south central Farm to 
.o the world thet we re•pect our low~incomo neighborhoods and pthc green space for 

all cur residents. \r\n\r\n¥ou ~re a deciHon-maker who will help d<>to>rmine whether I.e~ 

I'UlgGles has room for the south central Farm. I noed you to ~upport the ::estoration of tho 
south central Farm and to urge your colleague~ to do the same. Tho bu11do~ing of the rarm 
was a wrong that can be righted. IUl opportunitie" like thi~ doe~n't come along o!tnn, and 
you have the capacity to help make it right. I'!n counting on you, nnd oo h the ro~t o! 
Los Mg<>le!>. \r\n\t\nsincerely," 
"20ll0609-adc6" "20ll-OS-OS l£:36:39" "76.67.93.217" "tdmwork~~g""'il.<:o!O" "'l'." 
"Myer" "Pe~r lllochd flcpreoentativc and Impact, .1\.<:tive, Miss He, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPotition ~"''\!O'"'Y'\::\n'.l'he City of l.os Mgele& ha$ informed '.l'he South Cehtr~l 
Furner& ~nd comr.~unity that they nn going hack on an eight year deal thnt wM a bnck-room 
deal in 2003. \t\nllot only did the com:nunity lose the south Central Farm, suppo$edly 
there was a co=unity benefit of 2.6 "c::eo fo<: socce~ fields. Now we stnnd to lo•e that 
agAin bacau•o the city want• to take caoh from the developer for the land. \r\n'l'he buyer' 
o! the sit<! have bonn idantHiod by Jan Pony'• staffer a&, ""r do have their name#, and I 
can qrab them."" She eventually carne back with" liot of comp~ny names: Impact, 1\ctive, 
Hhs l~e, and Poetry."" We reque.•t thl>.t the5~ COIOPI>.ni~• withdraw be!o::e their ""l.ll'J\NPS"" 
become tarnhhed with the denruction of the scr faOI\. \r\n""11o fa:: a~ wo know, in the 
tortured hiStory of this piece or land over the lut 25 Yean, tho mo~t productive use of 
it was the urban f~rt<\ that l~Hed H ye~u. No on<> win~ with the land lyinq ~mpty and 
fallow."" •LT<. '.l'ime.• Editorial: A South-Ce»tnl qar<lon ~pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction petitioned !oi:\r\nWe, the underoigned, a::o conce~ned cithoM who urge 
our leaders, the city end r"'''act, Active, Miu Me, an<l Poetry are not acting in good faith 
by changing an already had deal from 2003. We demand that South Central ram be rGstored 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green .•pace that wa5 promioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nMditionally,\r\n\r\n'.l'here'• n small window or opportunity, juot !our 
months, to restore the South central FnOI\ to the Fameu and the co=unity that cultivated 
it for ne<>dy l4 years. r urge you, ns my representative, to rM~e every eHort to ~"" 
that the ~a::m is returned to the eom:nunity ..nd to Los Ar.qele3. \r\n\r\n'l'l\e south Cent::al 
hrm i~ vital for South l.A, a region that io critically ~hort on healthy food. lt need• 
to be restored as un oducational cente:: for families to teach their neighbou ~nd th.,ir 
childran how tood is grown and p::epated. Md I.o~ I'Ulgeles needs the south central Fa<m to 
ptove to the world that '"' ::oap~ct our low-income neiqhborhoods and prize green ~pace !or 
all our r~ddenu.\r\n\r\nYou ll.re a decision-maker who will hc~p determine whether Los 
l'm?eles h~n room for the South Central Fnrm. l need yo11 to support the re•toution or the 
south Centrd fa= And to utgo your colloaquc~ to do the same. The btllldo•ing of the Farm 
was a wrong that can be righted. M opportunities like this deosn't come alon9 often, and 
you have the capacity to help make it dgl\t. I'm ceunting on you, and so i~ the re•t of 
Los I'Ulgelcs. \r\n\r\nsinccrely," 
"20110809-289~" "2011-08-09 16: ~~: 5$" "216. H. 207. 225" "tafl:!l\y@•ubvorg~ .not" 
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it for nenrly H yean. I urge yot1, a5 my to make every dfon to '""' 
that the Farm is retutned to the co=unity ~nd to Leo J\ngolo•. \r\n\r\n'l'he SOilth central 
~arm is vital for south LA, a region that h critically ohort on hoalthy food. rt needs 
to he re9tored eo an educational "enter for !amiHe.• to teach thoir neighbor~ and their 
children how food is grown and prepared. I'Uld Lo• An9eles n~<lds tho South Central Fa::m to 
prove to tho world that we respect our low-income noighborhood• and pri•e green opnce for 
all our re&idenu. \r\n\r\n¥ou an a decidon-l\laker who will help determine whether Los 
Mgele$ ha• room for the Sot~th Cantral ~am. l noed you to suppon the restoration of the 
Sollth central Farm and to urqe yotlr colle~gu~s to do the •ame. Th<! bulldodng of the Farm 
was a wrong that can be righted. 1m oppottunitie• Hko this doesn't come alonq dten, and 
you have the capacity to help mak" it right. I'm counting on you, and oo is the <:e•t of 
I.e• Mgel<>S. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20ll0609-9a9?" "2011-08-09 16:49: 52" "1fj .168. ?a. 222" "justlyseditiou•@gma.\l.com" 
"JUHin" "Roy•~" "Pe~r F.lnctod Rnpro•nntative and Unpact, 1\<:tive, Miss Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition •u=ry:\r\n'J:h~ City of I.e• I'Ulgol<>!> has informed '!'he south central 
Farmer. and co=unity th~t they are <J<>inq back on an eight year doal that wBs a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lo•o th~ South Ceot::al Fa,.,., •uppo~edly 

there wa~ a com:nunity benefit of 2.6 acru for •occe< Holds. Now we otand to lo~o that 
aqain because the city wants to take ca•h from the developer for the land. \r\n'l'ho buyer• 
of the site have been idantified by Jan Perry's staffer as, ""r do have their name•, and I 
can grab them."" She eventually came back with a li•t of company names: lmpact, Active, 
Hi&& He, and Poetry. "g We reque•t thAt thMn companie~ withdraw before their ""Bru>.NPS"" 
become tarnished with the denruction of the SC!' F~m. \r\n'"'11o tar as we k~ow, in the 
tortU~<!d history of this piece of hr.d over the la•t 25 ye~>.ro, tho mo~t productive use of 
it wM the lltbnn farm that lasted H yearn. No one win~ with the land lying empty and 
!allow."" -LA Times 1:\dito~id: 11 south-Central qarden spot ngdn? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction p,.titionod for:\r\nWe, the under~iqned, ue concerned citi~en~ who urge 
.;our leaden, the city and I"'''act, Activo, Mi~• Me, and ~oetry aro not acting in good faith 
by changing ~n alre~dy bad deal from 200J. We d~mdnd that South Central ~arm he re~tored 
and that the developer he compelled to deliver on the open green ~pace that wa~ promised 
in 200~.\r\n\r\n!ldditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here'• a omnll window of opportunity, just four 
month~, to restore the south Centrnl Fam to the Fnmers and tho co=t~nity th~t cultivated 
it fo:: nearly H yeau. I urge you, ao my repre•ent<'ltivo, to make every offort to soo 
that the Pnrm io returnod to tho community and to Los Angeles. \r\n\r\n'.l'he South Central 
Farm h vital for South l.A, a region that is cdtic<>lly short on healthy food. It need~ 

to be restored a.• an "ducdtl.onal canto:: fo~ fomilie• to teach their neighbors and their 
children how food i~ qrown ~nd prepared. And Los I'Ulgelo~ nned~ the south central Farm to 
prove to the world that we re5pect our l0>1•income neighbo::hood~ and prh<t green space for 
all our residents.\r\n\r\nYou are a dechion•mnker who will help determine whether tos 
Angeles has room for the South Central Fll.rm. I need you to •upport tho ::e~toration of the 
South Contra! farm and to u::ge your colleague" to do the #ame. '.l'he bulldo~in<J o! the Fum 
wa• a wrong that can be righted. M opportunities li~e thi.• doHn't come donq often, And 
you have the capacity to holp m<tke H right. I'm counting on you, and •o in the re•t of 
Lo• I'Ulgela .•. \r\n\r\nSinconly," 

~9~9d7b" "20H·08-09 t7:04:20" "24.~3.17.210" "rik.qai:)in(!mac.com" "rik" 
"Peu Ehctod flepro~entatiVll and lmpa<:t, 1\ctive, Mills Me, and 

,r\n\r\nl'etition ~=ry:\r\n'l'he City of Los I'Ulgeles has informed The south Central 
~a::mers and com:nunity that they are going back on an oight year deal that wu a back-room 
doal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the comr.~unity l.o•e th~ South Central ~"""' •upposedly 
thoro was a com:nunity benefit of 2.6 3cte• for ~ecce<: Hold•· Now wo stand to lose that 
"9ain becau1>e the city wanu to take ca~h from tl1c dev~lop~r for the land. \r\nThe buyer• 

"'.l'aiMly" "HOK.,nn" "Pear 1:\hcted Rnpre~entative and Impact, 1\etive, Miss He, and 
Pootry,\r\n\r\nPetition aum:nary:\r\nThe City of ~os Angeles ho8 informed '.l'he South Central 
~armer• and community that they are going back on an eight yeu de~l that wn• e back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lo~e th<'l South Cent~al nm, ""PP<>•edly 
there wa;. a c<><nmuhity benefit of 2.6 acre• ror ooccer fioldo. Now wo •tand to lo~o thut 
again h<>cau~e the City wants to ta~e ca~h from the developer ror th~ hnd. \r\n'~h<> buyoro 
of the &ite have been identified by J~n Perry'.• ;.taH"r a., ""I do have their nomos, and I 
can grab them."" She eventudly came back With a li•t of C<>"'''any namos: Impact, 1\ctivo, 
Miss Me, and Poetry.~· ~le reque.•t that the•e companio• withd::aw before thei:: ""~l'J\NPS"" 
b.ecome tarni•hed with the de~truction o! the ~CF !'arm. \r\n""11~ far a• we lmow, in the 
tortured history of thi• piece of lan<l over the hst 25 yeau, the mo!>t productive use of 
it wa~ the urban farm thfit la5ted u yean. No one wins with the hnd lying empty and 
fallow."" -loll Time& ~ditorial: 11 south-central garden ~pot ~>.gain1 Mny 12, 
2011\r\n\r\niiction petitioned for:\r\n~le, the under~igned, ne concerned citio.ono who urge 
our leaders, the city and Impact, Active, t1is~ Me, and Poetry <lre not ll.cting in qood faith 
by changing an already bdd deal from 2003. We demand that South Cantr<ll Fnm bo reotorod 
and that the developer he compelled to deliver on the open green ~paco that was premi•ed 
in 2003.\~\n\r\n!ldditionally,\r\n\r\n'.l'here's a •mall wl.r.dow of opportunity, ju~t tour 
month&, to ~estero the south Central Farm to the Farm~r~ and the community that cultivatod 
it for no~rly H yo~rs. r urga you, as my <:<>ptc3entative, to make every effort to ~ee 
th.~t the Farm i~ returned to the co,.,.unity and to I.oa J\n9ele1>. \r\n\r\n'.l'he south Central 
Farm i• vital !or South 1.11, a region that is critically short on healthy food. It need~ 

t¢ ~e rostored a• dn <>ducational center fo:: farnilie& to toach their neighbou and their 
children how food i• grown ond prepared. Md Los Anqeles needs the south Central Form to 
provG to the world that we ro$pect our low-income neighborhoods and p~i•e green ~pace for 
all our ~e~ident•· \r\n\r\n¥otl are a deci~ion-mal<er who will help determine whether I.e~ 

llngele• hns room for the South Centrnl Fam. I nood you to support tho re~toraticn of the 
south Central Farm and to ur9e your collMguea to do th<l aamo. '!'he bulldo;:ing of the ~erm 
was a wrong that can be righud. IUl opportuniti<>o like this doe•n't como along often, and 
yo" have the "apacity to help ma~e it right. r•m counting on you, and so is the re~t of 
La.. I'Ulqelea. \r\n\r\nSir.cerely," 
"20110609-0SOft" "2011-06-09 !6: ~a: 17" "9~ .1~2 .208. 132" "cybollina~mac .com" 
''oybelle" "aato" "Pear Elected 1\epre~entative ~nd Impact, Active, Mi•s Me, and 
~oet~y, \r\n\r\nPetition s""'"'uy:\r\nThe city of Lo• Ang<lle.• has in!or:Md '!'he South Contra! 
Farmers <lnd com:nunity thst they are qoing back on an eight yur d<>l>.l that wa• a back"toom 
doal in 200~. \r\nNot only did the community lo•e the ~outh Central ~"""'' auppo~edly 
there was a com:nunity benefit of 2.6 acres for •occer Held5. Now we otand to lose that 
again because the city w .. nts to tal:e cash from the develOpH for th<> land. \r\n'l'hc buyers 
of the site have been identified by Jan Perry·~ otafrer ds, ""l do have their m•m~•, and r 
can grab them."" she eventllnlly came b~ek with a H~t or company names: lmpact, l'.ctive, 
Mis~ Me, and Pootry."" Wo request that these <=O"'''<>nics withdraw before theit ""llru>.NPS"" 
become tarnished with the desnuction of the SCF Farm. \r\n""lls far no we know, in the 
tortured history o! thi~ piece of land over the last 25 yean, the most productive use of 
it wa. tho urb~n fo::m that la~ted H y<>ats. NO one wins with the land lying empty and 
!allow."" •LA Times 1:\ditorial' A south-Central g~rden spot ~gain? Hay 12, 
2011\~\n\r\nllction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the undersigned, are concerned citi~ens who urge 
our lMd0u, the city and rmpact, Active, Mi"" Me, and Poetry are not acting in qood faith 
by changinq an alreody bad deftl from 2003. We demand that South Cont::al Farm be ~<>•toted 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on tho open green sp~co that was promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nlldditionally,\r\h\r\n'l'here'& o •m~ll window of opportunity, ju•t four 
months, to reotore the South Centra~ ~~rm to the Farm0rs and tho community that cultivated 

of tl\e .•J.te hnve be~n identHied by Jan Pe::ry'o ~taffor as, '"'I do have thdr hames, and r 
can grab tl\em."" She eventually come back with a list of company names: Impact, 1\ctive, 
His• Me, and Poetry."" ~le r~quen that these comp3nios withd~aw before thei:: M"l.IRANPS"" 
become tarnished with the dutruction of the SCF !'~rm. \r\n""As tar as we know, in the 
tortured history of thh piece of land over the lut ~5 y<>drs, tho most productivo u~o of 
it was tho urban hrm that lasted H years. No one wins with the land lyin9 ew,pty and 
fallow."" "l.A Times ~ditodal: A south-Central garden spot a9ain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction petitioned for:\r\nWo, tho under•igned, <~t<= concerned citizens who urge 
our leaden, ~he city and rmpl>.ct, 1\ctivo, Miso /~e. and Poetry a::o not acting in good faith 
by cha~gin9 an already b~d deal from 2003. w~ demand thdt South Central Farm he re~tot~d 
and that the developer M compelled to deliver on the open green spaco that wa• p::om.t.od 
in 2003. \r\n\r\n!ldditionally, \r\n\r\n'.l'here • • a ~mall window of opportunity, just four 
month~, to restore the south Cent::al ram to the h""ers and the com:nunity that cultivated 
it for n"arly H yodra. l urqe ~ou, u my ::epresentative, to make every effort to see 
that the ~~rm is returnod to tho co,.,unity and to I.oo J\ngcles. \r\n\r\n'!'he Sollth central 
Fum h vital for South 1.11, a r~gion that h critically ~hort on healthy food. rt needs 
to be restored as an educ<~tional center [or hmilieo to teach thoir neighbon and their 
children how food io grown and prepared. And l.oo Angelos naeds tho South Cantul farm to 
prove to the world that we rospect our low-incom~ neigl\borhoods dnd pri•e <Jr<><ln spaco for 
all our nsidents. \::\n\r\n¥ou a::e a decision-maker who will help determine whether Los 
I'Ulgele• ha.• room !or the South Central Furm. l need you to support the restoration of the 
South Central Farm dnd to urqo your co1lea9uos to do the ~arne. The blllldozinq of th" rsrm 
wa~ "wrong that enn be ri<Jhted. 1\n opportunitie~ Hko this dooon't come along often, ftnd 
you have the capftcity to help mak<> lt tight. l'm countin9 on yell, dnd oo i$ the rest of 
LOs llngeles. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110~09-76ff" "2011-0S-09 11:05: 30" "<6.167 .181. 194" "kwbroom@gn>nU .com" "Kyle" 
"llroom" "Pe~r Elocted flepro~cntativo and Impact, 1\ctiV<l, Miss Me, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetitien su=::y:\r\n'l'he City of l.o~ J\ngele~ hao info::med The south central 
Farrneu snd community that t~~y ue going back on an night yea:: deal that wM e back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co>r.munity lo•~ tho South Central Farm, oupposedly 
there was a com:nunity benefit or ?. • 6 ncre• ror soccer Hold•. Now wo stand to looe that 
again because the city want• to take cuh !rom tM developer !or the land. \t\n'l'he buyer. 
of the site have been identified by Jan Perry'~ ~tnff<lr as, ""!do havo their nameo, and I 
can grab them."" She <>VllOtlldly came back with a list of co"'''any names' Impact, Active, 
Mi~s Me, and ~oetry."" We ::equest that these con>panie" withduw ~efore their ""BRANPS"'' 
become tarnished with the do~truction of tho $CF Fnrm. \r\r.""11s far as we know, in the 
tortured hi~tory or thi~ piece of lond over the h•t 25 yeats, the most productive use of 
it wa~ the urbnn farm th~t luted H yodro. No one win• with the land lyinq empty and 
fallow."H -LA Time" ~ditorid' A South-Cantul garden spot ag~in? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\1\1\ction petitioned !or:\t\nWe, the und<>r~ignod, are concerll<>d citi~<>ns who urge 
ou:: leaders, the city and Impact, Active, Miss Me, and Poetry are not acting in good faith 
by changing an already bad deal frQm 2003. we demand that South Central Farm be re..tored 
and that the developor be compelled to deliver on the open green space that wao promioe<l 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nAdditionally, \r\n\r\nThere • s a small window of opportunity, )u•t four 
month~, to re•toro tho south Central ~arm to the ~armor• and tho co=unity that cultivated 
it ror nearly H years. l urgo you, ao my repro~entativ.,, to make every effort to oee 
that the farm is rnturned to the community and to Los J\ngeles. \r\n\r\nThe south central 
Farm is vital for South LA, a region thnt in c:itieftlly short on healthy food. lt noed~ 

to be restored a~ an educational center ror f<'lmilie• to taach thei:: noighbors and thai:: 
children how food io grown and prepared. Ahd l.o.• I'Ulgeleo noeds tho South Cont::al rd::m to 
prove to the world that w~ reopect our low-income neighborhood• and prh~ green opaco !o:: 



-· all our resident,., \r\n\r\nYou are " dcchion-ro"kcr who will help determine ;.rhether to~ 
Angel<u hu room for tho South Ccnnal 1:\um. I need you to ~upport the ro~toration of tho 
South C<>ntral ru"' and to urge y1:>1H colleague" to do tho """'"· '!'he bulldodng of the !'arm 
wtts a wrong tMt <:ttn be dghtod. 1u> opp<>rtunitia" like thh doo~n't como along often, and 
you have the c4pACity to help mok<> it right. l'm c<>unting on you, ""d oo i~ the r<>~t of 
Lo~ Angolc". \r\n\r\nSincoroly," 
"201lOao9-d49b" "2011-08-09 17' ll :OS" "7l. lH. 94 .10~" "michollcm~3Gqmdl. <>0111" 
"Michollo" "Mucaronll""" "Dear Sloct~d 1\cprosontativc and Impact, l\ctiv<>, Hi"" Me, and 
Pootry,\r\n\r\nPotition oU~:~JMry:\r\n'l'he City of Lo" 1\ngolo" ha" informed l'he South Contul 
li'<lrmou end cowounity that they uc going bac~ on an eiqht you deft! that wa~ n hack-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the """""unity lo~e tho South Centrd !:'arm, ouppo~odly 

there'"'" n corM\unity b~nefit of 2.6 aer~• for ~occer field~. Now we ~tand to los<> that 
aqain bec~u~e the city w~nto to take cnah from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyuo 
cf the ~ite have been identified by Jan Pury'a ~t~fhr as, ""I do have their nrunoo, and I 
cnn grab them."" She eventually came back with a lht of compnny MtMtS: Impact, Active, 
Mi•~ He, ~nd l!oetry. "" We reque8t that theoe col!lj>anieo withdraw bafou thei;r ""!1!\J\Nt>S"" 
become tarnhhed with the de•nuction of the SCF Farm. \r\n'"'Ao far ns we kno.,, in th.n 
tortu:<ed hi:.tory of th.i5 piece of land """'r the hst 25 years, the most productive ""e of 
it was the urban farm that lasted H years. No one wins wi~h the land lyinq efOpty "nd 
fallo.,,"" -LA l'irne,; Editorial: :A So\lth-C<mtral garden opot agdn? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, tho undcr,;ignad, uo concerned citizen~ who urge 
our lendero, the dty and tmpoct, Activo, Mh,; Me, and Poocry nrc not acting in oood faith 
by changinq an alr~ady bad d<tal from 2003. We demand that South Centr~l Farm be restored 
and thnt the dev<tlopor be compelled to deliver on the open qreen ~pace th~t wa,; promi•ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionaUy,\r\n\r\n'l'horc'o a ,;mall window ot opport~nity, ju•t four 
ll\Ontho, to r(t,;tora tho South Contrnl Fum to the Fum~n and the cortonunity that cultivated 
it for nearly H yearo. I u.rqe you, .,,. my repre,;entative, to ma~e every effott to see 
that the ~arm i• return<~d to the com:t>unity and to Los Anqele,;. \t\n\r\n'l'h.o South Central 
rarm io vital for south LA, a ~egJ.on that i" ~d~ic~lly shott on healthy food. It neods 
to be ;restorad as an educational center for familiM to teach their ~c!.ghboro nnd thcir 
childran how tood io gr~wn and ptoparcd. And L<>• Angelo• need~ tho South Contrd <"arm to 
p~ovo to tha world t:hot wo ra,.pact ou~ low-income Mighborhoodo and prize qreen ~pace for 
all our r<!oidonts. \~\n\t\n~ou ll;r<t a decision-ma~cr >~ho will h<>lp determine whether Lo3 
Anqolc~ h.a; room for the South Centrnl F~rm. I need you to •~ppo;rt the ~eHoration of the 
South Central farm nnd to urge your colleague• to do the ~"'"'" '!'he bulldo~ing of the Farm 
"a" a wrong that can be rightod. An opportunities like thio docon't come alonq often, and 
yo" have the capacity to holp make it right. I'm counting on you, a»d ~<> i,; tho re~t of 
Lo• Angcleo. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\nMichelh Mo.ocaunhu" 
"20110809·f68c" "2011-08-09 11:11:09" "71.9~.154.35" "oha5h\l_23(!yahoo.com" "S" 
"Raina" "Doar Elected Rnpre•entative and Impact, Active, Mi"" He, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nP~tition oummary:\r\n'l'he City of I.os Angele• ha• informed The nou~h central 
hrmer~ and co:n:nunity that they ue qoinq back on an eight year deal ~hat wao. a back-toom 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community l<>•~ the South centrnl Farm, supp<>5edly 
there wn~ a com:nunity benefit of 2.6 ncren for •occer field•. Now we st<>n.d to looe that 
ag~in because the city wnnto to t<>ke ca~h from th0 developer for the land. \r\nThe buye~" 
of the "ite h~ve been identified by J~n Perry'" "taffer ~s. ""I do have th~ir nameil, and 1 

cnn qrab th~m."" She eventually came back with<> liot of company natlles: lmpact, Active, 
Miss Me, lind ~oetry."" we >:Oquest the.t theo.a cornpanic~ withdraw before th(tir ""BRANDS'"' 
beeomo tarnished with the dootruction of the SCF Farm. \r\n""As far u we know, in tile 
to;rturnd history of thh piece of land over the last 25 years, the "'o"'t prod~ctivc uoe of 
it wao the urban farm that laoted H yeau. No one wino with the lond lying <trnpty ~nd 

"20110e09-2dc6" "2011-08-09 17:14:20" "l26.125.224.12a" "smu•fio2510h.otllUiil.com" 
"Annie" "~u" "Dear Elected Repreonntative and IfOpact, Activo, Mio~ Mo, and 
l'oetry, \r\n\r\n~etition ou=ary:\r\nThe City of Los Angel"" hao informed The South Central 
Farm~rs and comtnunity that th<>y ~re qoing back on an eight year deal thnt waa <> buck·t<>O.'O 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community looe the South Centr~l Faun, suppMedly 
there wa~ a community benetit of 2.6 acres tor 3occer field,, Now we 11tand to loile that 
aqain b<>cau3"' ~he city wants to t<>ke ~~~h from the developer tot the land. \r\n'l'he buyero 
of the oit<> hllva been identified by Jan NrtY'" "tdfot 110, ""I do h~ve their nome .. , ~nd I 
can grab tham."" Shc eventu~lly came back "ith a li3t of company name~: lmpQct, Active, 
Mi~• He, and Poetry."" We rcqucot that thcoc companioo withdraw boforo their ""BRANDS"" 
become tuni3hed with the deHr~ction of th<t scr !'arm. \r\n""Ao fnr a~ we know, in the 
tortu:re\1 hiotory of this piece of land over the la•t 25 yenro, the mo"t productive use of 
it wa. tha urban farm that laotad H years. No on<> win" with tho land lying e"'pty and 
fallow."" -LA ~imo" Editotial: A south-C"ntul qa~den op<>t aqain? May 12, 
20H\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the under~igncd, are concerned cith<>n• who urqe 
our leaden, the city and Impact, Active, Mioo Me, and l'ootry are not acting in qood fdth 
J>y changing an "lr<>ady bad ded from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be re•tored 
and that tho developer be compelled to deliver on tho open qreen spMe th<>t was promioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionnlly,\r\n\r\n'l'hare'o a omdl window of opportunity, juot four 
month,, to ra,.tore the south contul farm to the fal:!llOts and the co=unity that cultivated 
it for neady H yeau. I urgo you, 110 my tepra~~nte.tiv.,, to m~ke every effort to ~~e 
that the Farm io returned to tho c<),..unity ~nd to Loo Angolc~. \r\n\r\nThe South Contul 
farm i"' vital for South !.11, o region that h critic~lly 31\ort on heaHhy food. It need~ 
to be re5tored ~~ ~n ed\lcntional center for hmilieo to to~ch their n<tighbon and their 
cliildten how food i5 qrown and prepared. And I.o• AnqelM ne~do the South Centr~l Farm to 
prove to the world thnt we re~pect o~r lo.,~income naighb<>rh<X>do Md pri~e green ~pnce fo:r 
dl our rooidents. \t\n\r\nrou are & docision-m~~ker who will halp deurmine whether Los 
Mgelo.; ha~ roo"' for th<! South Central ~&rill. I need you to ~upport the reotoution of the 
So\lth Ccntrd ~arm and to urge you• colleague~ to do the 3ome. 'l'he bulldozing of th() Fcrm 
"as a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitieo liko thh dco~n't come nlong often, ~nd 

you hcvo the ccpoeity to help make it right. !'m counting on you, end oo io the reot of 
I.os Angele~. \r\n\r\nSinccrcly, • 
"20ll0809•429d" "20ll•Oa·09 17:16:45" "9!5.251.99.94" "~bhoyer@yahoo.com" "Andrew" 
"Hoyer" 1'Decr .Elected Repreoentative and Impact, Active, Miss Me, and 
~oetry,\r\n\r\nPetition ~=ry:\r\n'l'ha City of Los Angehs hu informed '!'he South Central 
farmer• end community thct they arc qoing back on an eight ~<!&r deal thllt "'as ~ bnck-room 
deal in 2003. \•\nNot only did the c01rl!llunity loo<! the South Central ~arm, suppooedly 
thete "~" a co-unity b~nofit of 2.~ aer<>~ for ooceet fieldo. Now we ound to looe that 
again becau~e tho city want,; to Uke ~~~•h from the developer for the land. \r\nTh<> buyer• 
of the site h~ve been identified by Jan Perry'~ ~taffer a~, '"'l do have th~ir namoo, ~nd I 
can gub them."" She eventu~lly c~me back with a liot of oompany namas: lmpnct, Active, 
Mi8o Me, and Poetry."" We reque~t that the~e compnnies withduw bdore their «ttaRANDS"" 

become t~t'nished with the de,truction of the sCF Farm. \t\n""As f<lr a.'l we know, in the 
tortuted h.istory cf thh piece cf hnd over the las~ 25 year,, the mo~t ptoductive use of 
it wu the urban farm ~hat la$ted H years. No one wino with. tho land lying ""'pty and 
fallow,M" -LA Timu Editorial: A South-Central qardan opot aqain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction peUUoned for:\r\nwa, the undar.'lignad, are conc<!rnod citizen. who urge 
our leadero, the city and Impact, Active, l1ios Mo, and Poetry are not acting in good faith 
by changinq an already bad dcd !:rom 2003. We demand that South Centrnl F~nn be re•tored 
and that the developer he compelled to deliver on the open gr~en opac" thnt wao p;romhed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\1\Additionally,\r\n\r\n'l'h.erc•o a .'~mall window of opportunity, juot fo\lr 

fnllcw. "" -LA Time• Editorial: A sou~h-C<tntnl <jarden .;pot <>9ain7 May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction petitioned for:\r\nwa, th.a und<>roignnd, arc concerned citheno who urg~ 
our lenders, the city and Impact, Active, Mi~" Me, and Poony ~re not acting in good faith 
by changing an already b~d ded from 2003. We d<tmand that south central Farm be restored 
and t!Jat the developer be compell<>d to deliver on the open 'Jr<>Cn 5p~~e thll~ wa" premiood 
in 2003.\r\n\;r\nAdditionaUy,\r\n\;r\n1'h<tre's a ,;mall windo" of op!)ortunity, ju"t four 
months, to re,.tore the south cant~al rarm to the rarrner~ lind tho community that cultivated 
it for nearly H year,. l urge you, ns my ~epr~ocnt<>tivo, to "'a~o every effort to ~ee 
that the Farm i5 returned to the community 11nd to ~oo Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
Farm is vit!ll for south !.11, n reqion th~t is cdtically ,;hott on healthy food. It noed~ (' 
to be re~torad no an aducetional centet tor t&milioo to teach their nei9hbor~ and their 
children how food is grown and p~epatod. Md Los Angel<>" nends the south centul Fcrrn to 
ptovn to the world that we ro~poct our lew-income neiqhborhoodo nnd prize qreen ~PM" for 
all our rosidonts.\•\n\r\nYeu are a dod;ion•ma~er who will help dctermitla wl>ether Lo3 
Anqelcs h~,; room for tho South Central !'arm. I need you. to o~pport the re•toration ot the 
South Central fum and to urge your collc~gue~ to do the ~~me. The buUdod.ng of the Farm 
was a wronq thct can be dghtad. An opportunitie~ like thi~ doe•n't come alonq often, and 
you hnve tho o<>p~city to help m~ke it tight. I'm countinq on yo~, ~nd oo i• the rest of 
I.o~ Angelco. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110809-dl?l" "2011-08-09 l7:l2:20" "63.l99.102.2o!S" 
"Kelly" "Ar~hl>old" "D"Ilt Elected Rap;rasentative and Impact, Activo, Mh3 Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\n~edtion su~:Un~>ty:\r\n'l'ho City of t.oo Angole~ ha~ informed '!'he So\lth Centrnl 
rarmers and comrnuni~y that they are going back on an ei<Jht year deal that was c back•room 
deal in 200~. \r\nNot only did thQ community lose the South Central !'crm, suppooadly 
th.,ra was<> com.'Ounity l:>eneHt of 2.~ acre,; for soccer fields. Now wa .. unci to looc th~t 
aqain bccauoe the city wants to ta~c caoh from the developer for the land. \r\n'l'he buyoro 
of the oite have b<ten identified by Jao Perry'• st~ffer c~, ""I do have their namas, and I 
can qrab them."" She eventudly came b~ck with<> li3t of company names: Impact, :Active, 
M~"" Me, and l'o,.try. "" We reque•t that the~e con:p~nieo withdraw before their ""B!l.JINDS"" 
become tarnished with the destruction of the scF Farm. \r\n""A~ far "" we know, in the 
tortured hiotory of thi~ piece ot land ovu the l~•t 25 yenro, the moot productive U.'le of 
it wu the urb<>n farm that laoted H yeuo. No one win,; with the land lyin<J empty and 
fallo"·"" -I.A 'l':l.me• .Editorial: A South·Centrnl garden ,;pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction po~i~ion"d f<>r:\r\nw~. the undeuigned, ue concerned cithen~ who urge 
our leaders, the city and lmpact, Ac~iva, Mioo Me, and Poetry are not <>cting in good hith 
by changing an already bad deal from 200~. we demand th~t South Central Farm be re~tored 
and that th<> davelopet be compelled ~o deliver on the open grcQn ~paoe that wao promiocd 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\;r\n\t\nThc:re'• 11 ~mall windo" of opportunity, ju"t four 
months, to raotore the south C<tnual ~<>rm to the Fawero and tho communhy thllt cultiv~ted 
it for ~early H year.'l. I ur'Ja you, ""my up~ooantative, to lllllko every effort to ~ee 
that the !'arm io returned to the <><>=unity nnd to I.o~ :Angelea. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Central 
Faz:m b vital for South LA, a region that i,; crit~cally ,;hon on hcdthy food. It need~ 

to) be restored a" an cd\lcational cent~r for familia. to teach their neighbor• and theh 
chil<lron ho" food io gro•m and prepared, And Loo Angela~ need"' the South Centnl Farm t<> 
ptova to the world that we rcopect our low•incomo neighborhood• and pz;he green ~pllce for 
~11 our re•idnnu. \r\n\r\nrou arc a decioion~makcr who will help detHminc wh;,ther Lo~ 
Angol<to ha" room for tho South C~ntral Farm. I need you to ~upport the re~torntioo of the 
South Central Form nnd to urge your colleaguu to do the snme. The bulldo~in9 of tho ~~rm 
wu a "rong that can be righted. An opportunities like thio doesn't como a1on9 often, and 
you h~ve the capacity to help mnke it right. I'm counting on you, and .'10 i5 tho re3t of 
Loo Anqele~. \r\n\r\nsincerely, \r\nKelly :Archbold" 

·~· month•, to •~•tore the south centr~l f<>rm to the farrnnr.'l and the community that cultivate<." 
it for neuly H y;,ar;. I ur'J"' you, as my tcpruentadvo, to mako every effort to ~en 
th.~t the ~term io retu.rned to the c<>=unity and to Los Angnl<>s. \•\n\r\nThc South Central 
Fum h vital for south I.A, a region that io critically ~hort on healthy food. It ne<td~ 

to be ~Mto~~d as an educational center for familie~ to tonch their neighbor• and their 
children how food io qrown and prepued. :And Lo• Mgeles needo the South Central ratm t.:> 
prove to the "odd thot we re~pect our low-inccme neighborhood~ and p~i~e green space for 
dl our re~ident~. \r\n\r\nrou nrc <> decioion-m<>k<>t who will help determine whotMr Loo 
Mgele~ has room for the so~th central Farm. ~ need you to iiUpport the rn~tO>ation of tho 
South Contrd ~arm and to urge your collaaquQ~ to do the same. The bulldodng of the ~nrm 
w~s ~wrong that can be ;ri9hted. An op!)Ottunltio~ like thh doesn't come dong oft~n, and 
you have the capacity to help make it riqht. I'm co\lntinq on you, and oo io the re~t of 
Los Angelo,;. \t\n\r\nSincer<tly," 
"20ll0809~«t5dM ~2011-08-09 17:17:51" "96.251.99.9~" "<>bhoyer@yahoo.com" "Andrew" 
"Hoyer" "Dear Elected Repre~entativa and Impact, Active, Mios Me, and 
Po~try, \r\n\r\nPetition ~um:Mry:\r\n'!'ho City of I.o~ An<Jcloo hils informod The South Central 
Farmer" and co=unity that they are going back on an night year deal that wao a bcck~room 
de~l in 2003. \r\nNot only did tha communit~ loze the So\lth Contrnl fum, oupposedly 
there WM a COlll!llUI'Iity benefit of 2.6 acre~ for soccer !idd3. Now we ~tand to loo.e tho.t 
again becau•e the city "ant~ to take ca~h from the daveloper for tha land. \r\n'!'he huyers 
cf the oite have been identified by Jan Perry's staffer ao, ""l do have their Ml!les, and l 
can qnb them."" She eventually came back with a list of company nllmU: IfOpnct, Active, 
Mh• Me, and Poetry."" we reque.'lt th.at theila companio~ withduw before their ""BAANDS"" 
beco.'Oe tarnished with the de,.truction of the SCF Farm. \r\n""A~ far ao we know, in the 
tortured history of thb piece of hnd over the lut 25 ye•r•, -the mo•t productive uoe of 
it wail the utban farm that luted H yean. No one wino "ith th~ land lyinq empty and 
fallow."" -LA Time~ Editorial: :A scuth-Central quden spot aqain? Mey 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the un\larsi<Jn"d, ate concerned cithcno who urge 
o~r lendar8, the city and Impact, Activa, Miss Me, and P<><tttY are not acting in good faith 
by chanqing an nlready bad denl from 2003. we demand that south Central Farm be ro~torod 
nnd thnt the developer ba co. .. pclhd to deliver on the open green opaco that wao promised 
in ZOO~.\r\n\r\1\Additiondly,\t\n\r\n'!'hero•s a omdl window of opportunity, juot four 
month.'!, to ro~~on the SO\lth Central Fum to the Farmer• and the comrn\lnity that cultiv~ted 
it for noa;rly l4 year~. I urge you, a• my repreaentative, to make every effort to see 
that the ~um i~ rotu•ned to the co=~nity and to Lo~ An<Jele•· \:<\n\r\n'l'he south central 
Farm io vital for South I.A, a region that i~ cdtically "hoa on haalthy food. lt Mcds 
to b<t ;re~tored a~ an educational center for hm.ilies to teach their neighbors and. their 
children how food io grown and prepar~d. And to~ Anqeles ncad" tha SO\lth Central !'~rm to 
prove to the world that we respect our low-incomo neiqhborh<X>~~ and p;rhn green space for 
all our re.sidento. \r\n\r\nrou ~re a decision-m~~~er who will halp determine whether Lo• 
Angoloo has room for the South Central ~um. I need you to ~upport the r<>storation of the 
South Central <'arm and to urge your colloaq~o~ to do the ~ama. '!'he bulldo~ing of the Fntro 
wu 11 wrong thot can b(t righted. An opportunit~u like thi:l doe•n't come along often, nnd 
you have the cepacity to help m~~e it tight. I'm countinq on yo~, and oo i• the rest of 
Los Anqele,;. \r\n\r\nSinocr(tly, ~ , 
"20lloe.09-afco~ "2011•08~09 17:22:00" ~H9.H2.103.49" "khleblllnc@'Jillail.com" ( 
"Kim" "LeBhnc" "Dear nected Represent~tive and Impact, Active, Mis3 Me, and 
~oetry, \r\n\r\n~etition 3\1l'ru'l)(lry:\r\n'l'he City of ~os Anqcl<>s hao informed The South Central 
Farmer~ and cow.munity that they ar<> <J<>ing bac~ on an eight y<>ar dc111 that was c back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nnot only did tha community loso the south ceneral F,.rm, oupposodly 
there wa" a community benefit of 2.6 aotM for soccer fieldo. No" we ~tand to lo~e th~t 



ot the ~ito have b~en identified by Jan Perry's staffer a~, ""I do have theH nnro.e.•, ~nd l 
can grab the<O."" She <>v<mtually came back with n lin o~ eompnny name3: !ro.pact, Active, 
!-!iss Ne, and Poet~y."" We request that the~e corop~nie.o withdraw boton their ""8RI\NOS"" 
become tarnished with th<> de~truction of the SCF Farm. \r\n""A• tax- ao we knew, in tho 
tort1.1x-ed hiotory of thia piece of land over the lo.-t 2~ yellro, the moot productive uoe of 
it wa.'l the urban farm that lasted H yean. No one win~ with the hod lying empty ~nd 
fallow."" -LA Times Editorial: A So\lth-Central garden zpot again? Nay l2, 
20J'Ir\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nW~, the unde"signod, are concerned citi;:eno who urqe 

leu, the city and Impact, Active, Min No, and Poetry are not actin9 in good faith 
ing an already bad deal !=om 2003. We do<Oand that South Cont"d I' arm be reotored 

a. .t the developer be compell<>d to delivo" on the open green opace that waa promiood 
in 200~.\t\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'o a ~moll window of opportunity, jU•t tour 
month.'l, to restore the south central Farm to the Faweu and the co,..unity that cultivated 
it for neady 14 years. I urge you, a~ my repre3entative, to <Oal:e every effort to see 
that the Farm is returned to the eom.'ounity and to l..o3 l\n9ele•. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
H~:m .io vital for south W\, a reqion that is critic~lly short on healthy foO<I. It needs 
to be te~to~:ed "" an educational center for familie.• to teach their ndQhbors ftnd their 
children how food is grown and prepared. And Lo~ Angeleo need.• the South Central rarm to 
prove to th<l wotl<l t~~t we re~pect our low-inocme neighborhoods and prize green opnce for 
all our residenu. \r\o\r\nl:'ou are a do<::ioion-ma~er who will help determine wh<>thu Lo~ 
l\rtQel~.• has room tor th~ South central Fa~:m. l need you to suppcrt the restoraticn of the 
South Centul ram and to ut<)'e your colleague~ to do the •ame. The bulldo~ing of the Fnrro. 
wa• a wronQ that can be righted. An op)>{)rtunities like this doesn't come along often, snd 
you have th<> capacity to help mak<> it right. l'm eounting on you, and so is the rest of 
~"" Angela~. \r\n\r\nSincetely, \r\n\"\n Dear tleetod ~\<>presentative and ):mpaet, Active, 
Mia• Me, and l'oetry,\r\n\r\nPetition ~u"""uy:\r\nThc City of Los l\ngoloo has informed The 
south central Farmers and co,..unity that they ar" goinQ back on an dght year deal that 
was a back-room deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the col<lll\unity lose the South Centul nrm, 
supposedly thor<> was a community benefit ~f 2.6 acre• tor ooccer field~. Mow we stand to 
lose that again because th" city wann to t~ke cash !rom tho developer for the land. 
\r\nThe buyers of the site have been identi!ied by Jan Pex-ry'~ staffer as, ""!do have 
their names, and I can grab them."" She eventunHy eam~ back with a liot of CO"!>any nam~o: 
Impact, Activo, M:i~• Mo, and ~oetry."" we request thst the•e <:ompani~.• withdraw b~!ore 
thei<: ""!IAANDS"'' become ta~ni•hed with the destruction of the SCF Farm. \r\n""A~ fu a~ we 
know, in th~ tortured hiotory of thi• pice<> of land over the hst 25 yenu, the mo~t 
px-oductive uoe of it wa~ the urban farm that la$ted H ye~u. llo one wiM with the land 
lying empty and fallow."" ·W\ Til'lles Editorial: A south-Central g<>rden spot agdn? May !2, 
2011\r\n\r\n!\.ction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the under•igne<l, nr~ ooncern~d cit!~ens who urqe 
""" leaders, the <::ity and !mpact, Active, Hi•~ Me, and Poetry <>re not ~cting in good hith 
by ch~nging an alr<lady bad de"-1 f"om 2003. w~ demand that South Central farm be re~tored 
and thnt the devalop~r he compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promhed 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nAdditionally, \r\n\r\nThore' o a omall window of opportunity, ju•t fo1.1r 
month•, to reotor" the South Central rorm to th~ Famers and the co,..unit~ that c1.1ltiVated 
it for nMrly 14 yean. ! 1.1rge yo1.1, "~ ro.y roptesentative, to make every effort to •ee 
thnt the Fono h returned to the co~~mtunity and to Loo Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe south central 
rarm 13 vital for South Lh, ~ region that io cdtically ~hon on healthy foO<I. It need~ 

to be restond M an ~dueationnl center for f~miHe~ to t~nch their neighbors ar.d theix
children how food is grQwn and prepared, And l..o.• Angela~ need• th~ South Central ~"= to 
prove to the world th~t we respect our low-income neighborhood• ~nd prize green ~pace for 
all our reoidenta. \r\n\r\nYou are a decision-maker who will help determine whether l..oo 

-·~ 

it ror ~;;-;;-;,,, -;,~,.~,;,~. -;,~.~.;,,;-;,,;,,~,~.~-'~';,,;-;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;,-~,~o:-;;;;;;-;;:;;;~;;~';"';;;'"-'"-'' 
that the rarm is returned to the community ~nd to tos l\nqele~. 
Farm is vital for south Lll, e region th&t h cdticnlly short on healthy food. lt needo 
to be "eoto~:ed aa on educational o<>nter for familieo to te<1Ch thoir ndghbors and their 
children how food .is grown and pr<>pared. And Los l\ng<lle• need3 the South Central Farm to 
prove to the world that we raspcct our low-in<::omo neiqhborhoods and prize gr<>en space for 
all our rHidento.\r\n\r\nl:'ou at<l ~ decioion-maker who will help detumine whether Los 
Angeles has room for the South Central Far<O. l need you to oupport the restoration of the 
south centul Farm snd to urge your colle<>gUe~ to do the sa:no. 'rho bulldo;:ing of the Farm 
wao a wrong that can be righted. An opportuniti<l~ like thio doesn't como along often, and 
you have the capacity to help make it right. l'm counting oo you, and ao h tho root of 
Los 1\ngole~. \r\n\r\nSino~rcly," 
"20llOS09-5df7~ "2011-0U-09 17:50:35" "75.49.205.6" "alechfoster@hotmail.com" 
"J\lecia" "roster" "Peftr Elected Repr.,sentative <1!ld lrop~ot, hctive, Mi•• ~~e, and 
~oetry,\r\n\~\nPetition summary:\r\n7he City of Los Angele~ hao infonned 'l'he south centrlll 
Farmers and community that they nre going b~ck on an <>i(lht year deal that wao a bae~-~oom 
doftl in 2003, \r\nNot only did the community lo"" th<> South c .. ntul rarm, ~uppo~edly 

there wao u collU:Iunity bonefit of 2.6 acres for •occer !ieldo. Now w~ stand to lo~e that 
again bccauoe the city wanto to take cash from the developer !or the land. \r\nThe buy<>n 
of the site have Oeen identified by Jan Perry'o otatfe" ao, ""l do have their n""'es, and 1 
can grab them."" She eventually c~<Oe back with a liot of co<Opany names: lmpact, Active, 
Mi•~ Me, and ~ceuy. "" We reque•t that these companies withduw befo"e their ""!.IW<.NPS"" 
becO<Oe tacniohed with the destruction or the SCF Fum. \r\o""l\o far ao we know, in the 
tortured histo~y of this piece of land over the lll~t 25 yean, the moot productive u•o of 
it «as the urban hrm th~t la•ted 14 years. No one win• with the land !ying ~mpty and 
fallow."" -Lh Time• !!ditorial: h south-central garden •pot agd~? t~~l' 12, 
20ll\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\%\nWo, the under~ignod, are concerned citi>:ens who urg<> 
our lea<ler•, the city and lrl".pact, Active, Mios f~o, and ~oetry are not actinq in qood hith 
by changing an already bad deal from ?.003. We dem~nd that South Central Farm be re~tored 
and that the developer b<: compelled to deliver on the open gr~on opace that was pro<Oioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nMditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here'o a •mall window ot opportunity, ju~t four 
<Oonth~, to restore the south central Farm to the Fn..,.eu nnd the colOI'lunity that cultivated 
it !or nearly H yeeco. l urqe you, "" my repruontatiV<l, to ma~e every effort to OGQ 
that the Farm io returned to the ca~~mtunity and to Los Mgel<>s. \r\n\r\nThe south Central 
Farm i~ uitsl for South LA, a region that i~ cdtically •hort on healthy food. It needs 
to Oe r<>stored as an educational cente:: for fa<Oilies to te~ch their Mighbon and their 
children how food is grown and prepued. 1\nd La~ Angelo• needs tho south Central ratm to 
prove to tho world that we respect our low-inco<Oe noighborhocdo ond pri~e greon opaee for 
all our resi<lent.'l. \r\n\r\nYou ue a dechion-mal:er who will help dete%mino whether Lo~ 
Angeleo has l:oom for th<: south centr~l rarm. I need you to oupport tho ro~torotion of tho 
South C<lntrnl Fum and to urge yo1.1r colleagues to do the same. The bulldo•ing of the Fum 
wa~ o wron9 tl\at c~n be righted. An opportunities like this doesn't come along ofte~, nnd 
you have the capacity to help moke it tight. l'm counting on you, and oo is the rest of 
Los l\ngele.'l. \r\n\r\nSinc<>rely, \r\n.l\locio roster" 

'09-llfa" "2011-09-09 le:02:32" "72.245.7.33" "jamieeatinoagmaH.com" "Jnmie" 
"Oeor Elected Repre.•<lntative and Impact, Jl.ctive, Mh• Me, and 

\r\n\r\nPetition •uro.'MrYl\r\n'l'hc City of Los Angdeo ha~ inforrned The south Central 
Farmer• and co"'"'unity that they a~e going bock on ~n eight year dea! that wa• a back-roorn 
d<>d in 2000. \r\nNot only did the comJnunity looe the South C<lOtul H..,., ouppoo~dly 

there was a oo"'"'unity benefit of 2.6 acres for •oooer field•. Now we stand to loae that 
again hecauoe the city want.'l to take cash from the deve1opH !or the land. \r\o'l'he buyet• 

"robert" "o,nrdenetn" "Dear elected Repx-eoentotivc and Impact, Activo, Mi~• Ne, ond 
Poetx-y, \r\n\r\nl'etition our.tmory:\r\nThe City o! Los Angeleo h~s informed The south Central 
rarrnet~ ond """""unity that they are going baek on an eiqht yeu deal that was n back-room 
deal in aoo3. \r\nNot only did the com.'tlunity lose the south central nw, suppo~edly 
there was a co!f.munity benefit of 2.6 scre• for oocoer tieldo. ~ow we stand to lo•~ th"-t 
again be<::au~e the city want~ to take cash from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyers 
of the site have been identified by Jan Perry'• staffer as, ""I do have their nM'IH, and I 

can grab them."" she event1.1ally came back with c li$t of compa~y name.•: lmpact, Active, 
Miss Me, and Poetry."" We request th~t these corl".p~niu withdraw before their ""!HlJWPS"" 
become tarnished with the d<>otruetion of the SCF Farro.. \r\n""A• far u we ~now, in the 
tortured history of this piece of land ouer the la~t 25 yean, the most productive 1.1oe o~ 
i.t wa• the urbftn f~rm that la•ted 14 yearn. No one wino with the hn<l lying empty ~r.d 

fallow."" -LJI Times Edito~ial: 11. south-central garden spot again? May 12, 

2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the under~igned, are concerned citi~en~ who urge 
o~r loadero, the city snd Impact, Active, His• Me, and Poetry are not ~oting in good fsith 
by <::hanqing M already bad deal from 2003. W<: demand that 3outh central Farm be re~tored 
and th"t the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green space th~t was promi~ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\nThen'~ a ~mall window of opportunity, just four 
montho, to rc•tore the south centr~l Farm to the Farm<:~" and the eo,..unity that cultivated 
it for neuly H yearo. I urge you, ao my r<Opreoentctivtl, to mak~ every effort to aee 
that the Far<O is returMd to tho community and to Loo Angelos. \"\n\r\nthe South Cent"al 
hr<O i• vital for South l..A, a x-cgion that io critically short on healthy food. It needo 
to be re•tor<ld as an educational center tor families to toach their neighbox-s and thei" 
children how food h grown and prepored. And Los 1\ngolos noedo tho South Centrd Farm to 
prove to the world that we respect our low-income neighbo"hood~ and pri;:e green opaoe for 
all our reddents.\r\u\r\nYou are a decision-maker who will help determine whether Loo 
Anqeleo hils room for the South central rarm. r need you to ~1.1pport tl\e renoution of the 
south central Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the name. 'l'he b1.1lldo~ing o! the Fu<O 
waa a wrong that can be righted. An opportunJ.tie~ like thi• doe.•n't come ~long o!ten, And 
you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting on you, And $0 h the reH o£ 
Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20llOS09-760~" "2011-0a-09 17: 4~: 05" "207. 47 .llO. 94" "oaitlin. chadwio~0g<Onil .. com" 
"Caitlin" "Williams" "Desr Elected Repr<>Oentative and ll1'.pact, Active, Hiu He, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\n?etition oummary:\t\nTha City of Lo• l\ngeles ha• informed The south central 
~""rna"" and <::o:mnunity that they are going b~ck on an eight year deal that was a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the eommunity lo.'l<: the south central Farm, ~upposedly 

there wo~ u ca:omunity benefit of 2.6 aeres for ~ocecr fields. Now we stand to looe that 
again beCMtSe the eity want• to take e3sh from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyers 
of the dte have been identified by Jan Peny's 5taffer as, ""I do have their names, a~d l 
can g"ab them."" she eventually came baek with a list of company name~: Impact, Active, 
Mi"" Ne, and Poetry."" We requeot that the~o co<Opanies withdraw before their •:"ERI\NOS"" 
become tarnished with tho destruction of tho SCF Farm. \r\n""Ao fer ao we know, in the 
tortured history of thi~ piece of land over the lost 25 yearo, the moot productive uoe of 
l.t w~~ the urban hrm that looted H years. No one win~ with tho land lying empty end 
!nllow. "" -Lh Times tditorhl: A South•C<>ntral g3rdon spot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n!\.ction potitioned !or:\r\nWe, the undersigned, ~ro concernod citi;:Qns who urg., 
our leader~, the city ~nd l<Opact, hctive, l1ho Me, and Poetry are not acting in good hith 
by changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand thst South Centul Farm be re~tored 

and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green ~pace that wa• promhed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere's 11 small window of opportunity, ju•t four 
months, to restore the south central Farm to the rarmers 11nd the community that cultivated 

of the Hte have been identified by Jnn Per~y·~ staffer a.•, w"l do have their n"mes, and I 
can grab them."" She eventually csme bac); with a lht of coropa~y nnme•: Impact, Active, 
Miss He, and Poetry."" we request th~t these companies withdraw before their ""llRI\NOS"" 
become tarniohed with the destruction of the SCF Fam. \r\n""As far ns we know, in the 
tortured history of this piece of land over the last 25 years, the most productive u~e of 
it wM the urban taw that h~ted 14 years. No one wiM with the land lying empty and 
follow."" -l,h Ti<Oas Editodal' A South-C<lntral garden ~pot oQain? Nay !?., 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned ror:\r\nWe, the under~igned, ar<> concerned citheno who urge 
our leaders, the city and Impact, Active, Mi:.~ Me, and ~oetry are not actin9 in good tnith 
by changing an already bad <leal from 2003. We dem"nd that South Central rarm be reotored 
and that the dev<:loper be COI:Ipelle<l to deliver on the open green space that wao prorni~ed 

in 2003.\c\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\t\nThere's a small window of opportunity; just four 
month~, to reotore tha So1.1th Centn>l rarm to the r~rm.ers ~nd the com:nunity that cultivated 
it for neatly l4 yean. I urg<l you, a~ my repruentative, to ma~e every eftort to ~eo 
th~t the Farm h returned to the conm1uOit)' and to l,o5 1\nQ<lle•. \r\n\r\nThe South Centr~! 
Farm is vital for south LA, a region that is critically ohort on healthy !ood. It n<ledo 
to be restored o5 an educational center for families to teach their n~ighbon and their 
children how food i• grown and prepared. And Los Mgel<>s n<>ed• the south central rarm to 
p"ove to the world that we re•peot our low-income neighborhoods and prize green space for 
all our re•idenu. \r\n\r\n~ou are 11 dechion~maker who will help d<>t"""'ine whether Loo 
1\ngel<>~ hao room for the So1.1th Centr~l F~m. I need you to support the r<>~torntion o! th~ 
south centrsl rar:n ~nd to 1.1~ge your collengue~ to do th<l oame. The bulldozing or the rarm 
was a wrong that can be righted. hn opportunities like thio doHn't come along often, and 
you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting on yo1.1, and •o i~ the rest of 
Los Angel6.'1. \r\n\r\nsineerely," 
''20110809-Ho2" "Z0l1-0a-og 18:26:51" ":)8.106.61.199" "palhertson0stompweb.eom" 
"Paul" "Alberuon" "Dear Elected Repre3enutive and Impact, hctive, Mi~• M:e, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition sum.'O!Iry:\r\nThe City or Los An9ele~ ha5 informed 'l'he So1.1th Central 
Farmers and co:mnunity that they are going back on an eight year deal that wu a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co,..unity looe the South Central hrm, s1.1ppo•edly 
there waa a eol:\1:\unity benefit of 2.6 acres for •ooeer fields. Now we stund to looe thftt 
again bucause the city wants to teke eash from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyers 
of the oito have been identified by Jan ~eny'• .'ltaffer a•, ""I do hav<> their nameo, end I 
can Qrab them."" She eventudly cn~r.e hack with a Hot of co!r.pany namoo: Imp~ct, Active, 
Niu He, aod Poetry."" We request t~~t these companie.• withdraw before their ""81U\.NDS"" 
become tnrni~hed with the dHtruction or the SCF F~"""· \r\n"~A• f~r M we know, in the 
tortured history of this piece of l~nd over the lnn 25 ye~ro, the most productive use of 
it was the urban farm that laste<l 14 years. No one win~ with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LI\. Til'r.e• Editorial: 1\ south~central gar<len $pot ag~in? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\Mct.ion petitioned for:\r\nwe, the undersigned, are concerned oiti~en~ who urge 
our leaders, the city and Impact, Active, M:i~• No, and ~oetry are not acting in good faith 
by ch~oginQ ~n alr<>ady bad daal from 2003. Wn demand that South Cent"al ~arm be resto"ed 
and that the developer be compell<ld to deliver on the open qnon opace that wa~ promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditiol\ally,\r\n\r\nThera's a ~mdl window of opportunhy, ju~t four 
months, to restore the South Central Farm to the rumers and the community th~t c1.1ltivatGd 
it fo~ nearly H yean. I urge you, as my r<>pre~entative, to <Oake evGry eHort to •~e 
that the Farm i~ return<><! to the communitY and to ~"" Angele3. \r\n\r\nThe So1.1th Ceotul 
~arm is vital for south W\, a region thet h critically short on hedthy fo<><l. It needs 
to be restored a• en educational center for familie• to te"ch their neighbor• and their 
children how food io grawn and Nepared. 1\1\d Lo• 1\ngele• needs the south centr~l Farm to 
prove to the world th~t we re~pect our low·ineome neighborhoods and pri•o green opace for 
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all our n•ident•.\r\n\r\nYou ore~ dechion~mak~r who will help determine whether Lo~ 
Angele• h~• room for the South Centr~l li'drm. I need you to •upport the ro•torntion of the 
South C~ntral rum and to urg~ your colleague• to do the ~orne. The bulldoz1nq of the Farm 
wa• o wronq that con bo righted. An opportunitie• lil:c thio doe~n't com~ along oft<tn, and 
you have tho capocity to h~lp make it >:ight. r'm counting on you, and oo ;.~ tho rest of 
Los llngeleo. \r\n\r\nSinccrely," 
"20ll0809-24e0" "2011-0S-09 16: 56: 02" "l.OS. 203. %. G" "anMmuracoGqmdl. com" "Anna" 
"Murac<;>" "l.la\\r Elected Ropreoontotive and Irnp!lct, Active, Mi"" Mo, and 
~oetry,\r\n\r\n~<ltition •umrnary:\r\nThe City of I.oo Anqcl~• ha~ informed The South Central 
ra'"""r" ~nd eo.,n:nunity th~t they oro going b~ok on an eight y~u deal that WllO ~ b~ck-~oom 

de~l in 2003. \:r:\nUot only did tho conununity lo•n thn South CQntral r~m, ouppo:~adly 

there IM~ a com,nuuity benefit d 2.6 ~or<>• tor :~occer Held~. Uo01 we ~und to lo~e that 
ngain bec"use the city 01ants t<;> take c<1:>h from the developer for the lnnd. \r\nThe buyer:~ 
of th~ site have bean identified by Jan hny•a staffer""· ""I do have their n=es, and l 

can grill> tham."" She eventually came back "ith a list of c<;>mpany na''"''" ~nwact, Activ.,, 
Mhs 1-!<t, and Poetry."" we request that these c<;>mpanies withdraw befora their ""ll!UI.UOS"" 
becorn.c tarnhh.ed with the destruction of the scr """""'· \:r\n""As tar a.'l we know, in the 
tortured hhtory of this pi~ce <;>f land over the last 25 ye~rs, the mo"t p~oduetivo u~e of 
it was the urb~n fum that lasted H years. ll<> on<t win~ with the land lying ~rn.pty and 
falloOI."" -LA Time• Editorial: A South-Centrd garden opot again? M~y 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned !or:\r\nWe, the undersigned, ~re concerned citizen; "he urge 
our leaden, the city and rmp~ct, Active, Mia~ Me, ~nd Poetry are not ~ctinq in good f~ith 
by changing ~n alrnady bad deal from 2003. We det.M>id th~t South Centrlll F~rm be re•tored 
~nd that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green apAce th\\t wa01 promi~<ld 

in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\nThe:re'~ ~ "mdl windo" of opponuniw, juot tour 
months, t<;> ustore the South Central Farm to the Fumeru and the community that culUvcted 
it for noarly l4 years. I urge you, as my representative, to ma~e every effort to oen 
that the Farm is returned to the comrn1mity and te I.oa Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe South Cctltral 
Farm is viul for South LA, a region that i" eritieally "hort <;>n healthy food. It neads 
to be rn~torcd u an educational eantc:r for f~milie" to teach theil: noighbors and their 
children h.ow food io grown and p>:Oparod. lind I.o8 Angola~ ne~da the South Cnntul Farm to 
prov<> to tho world thct we rcop~ct our low-income noighborhoodo and pd•e green opace for 
~ll our re~identa. \r\n\r\n~ou are a dneision-.,ak~r who will help determine whether l.oa 
M<,lele• ha~ room for the South Central !'~>:m. I nood yo~ to ~upport the re~tor~tion of the 
South C<lntral E'!lrm and to urge your colleoquo• to doth~ ~~me. The bulldo~ing of thn Fum 
wao a wrong that can be right<ld. An opportunitio~ like thh do~~n't come ~long often, ~nd 

you h~ve th<l cap~city to help m~ke it right. I'm counti.nq on you, Md •o io the reot of 
Lo~ Ang<lles. \r\n\r\nllincerely," 
"20110S09-2dec" "2011-09-0S 19:02: H" "174. l.27. J5. 94" "driz.,oldegmcil. com" "Erik" 
"Andrea"""" "Dear elected f\epre•ontQtivc end Impcct, Activo, Mis~ Me, and 
~oeuy, \r\n\r\n~etition !lummary,\r\nThe City of I.os Angeho ha" informed 'l.'he south central 
!:'armor• and eomrnunity that they are going back on an eight year deal that wa; a b"c~-ronm 
d<1al in 200~. \r\nNot only did the community lose the South central Farm, supposedly 
thoro was a eommunity benefH of 2.$ acre• for ~occ~r field•. Uow we ~Und to l<;>S" that 
again bec~uze the city wants to ta~e ca"h from the developer fo~ the land. \r\nThe buyer~ 
of th<> oit~ h~vc b~on idontitied by Jan Perry'• st~ffer .. s, '"'I do have their nnrnes, and ~ 

ean grab them."" She eventually cnrne beck «ith a list of company names: lm!>act, Aetive, 
Mhs Ma, and Poetry."" We requeot that tho~e cornp~nies withdraw before their ""BIUI.UOS"" 
become tarni~hod with the de~Huction of tho SCii' ii'arm.\r\n'"'A$ hr ~• wo know, in the 
tortured hi~tory of thh pieco of hnd over the hat 25 years, the mo~t productive uoo of 
it wao the urb~n hrm that hated H years. Uo ono wino with tho land lying cm!}ty and 

":?OH0809-6bf?" "2011·08~0~ g,n:52" "1?1.?~.15.16" "Colloon@mi••-info.nat" 
"Colloen" "Cav~ncugh Anthony" "Dear Hcctnd Reprc:~entotiv<> 4nd Impact, Activ~, Hi~• Mn, 
and Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition aul'll:nttry:\r\nThe City of I.os Anqelo~ h~• informed Tho South 
central Farmers on<! com<nunity th~t they ore goinq b~ck on M dqht year deal th\\t wa• " 
back-room deal in 2003. \r\nN<;>t only did the com<nunity lo~e the South Central Farm, 
suppo"cdly there was a cOl'lllOUnity b<>ncfit of 2.6 acru £or soeeor field~. Uow we ~tan<! to 
lose that again bccau~e tho city wants to tak<t ca~h from the developer for the land. 
\r\n'l'he buyer• of the aite hftve bson identified by Jan Perry':~ ~taffer ao, ""I do h<1vo 
their name•, and I can grab thorn."" She evnntudly carn.o beck with a list of company n~mc.: 
Il'l\p~ct, Active, Mi~~ Me, ~nd Poetry."" We req~est that the~c COJ'I'IPanio• withdr~w bnforc 
their ""BMllDll"" become tarni~hed with the de~tr~ction of th<t SCF Farm. \r\n"~A~ f~r a• "e 
~now, in the t<;>rtured history of thi~ piece of land over the last 25 yenro, the moot 
productive use of it wa~ th~ urban !arm that lasted H year8. No ono wins with the land 
lying empty and fellow."" -LA Times Bdit<;>>:ial: A Scuth-Ccntral garden opot again? May l.2, 
2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for,\r\nWe, the underoigocd, arc concerned citizon~ who urge 
our le~ders, the city ond Imp~ct, Active, Mi•• Me, end Poetry au not actinq in good faith 
by chnnging an dready b~d d~d from 2003. Wo demand that South Central Farm be reotored 
and that the developer be compell~d to deliver on the open green •p~ce that W<l5 promised 
in 2003.\~\n\r\MdditioMlly,\r\n\r\nThere'o a •mall window of opponunity, just four 
months, to rootore the South Central ram to th.e Farrneu and the co~m~unity that cultivated 
it for nearly 1~ yMro. I urgo you, as my roprosentative, to m<~ko ~very effort to ocn 
that the rum io returned to the cornrnunity end to Loa Ang<O.lc~. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
rarm is viul for South LA, ~ region that h critically ohort on hodthy !ood. It need• 
to be re~tor<ld ao an educctioMl center for f~milieo to te~ch th.eh neighbor• and thoir 
children how food i• grown and prepared. And Lo• Anqele• needs the South Central Farm to 
prov<t to the world that we re•pect our lo.,-income neighborhoods and prize green 5pac<l for 
~ll our renidento. \r\n\r\nYou are a docioion-maker wh.<;> will help detorrnino whethc>: Loa 
Anqeho ha~ room for the South Central farm. I ne~d you to ~uppo~t the reatoration of the 
South Cnntral r~m and to urg~ your colleague~ to do the aame. Tho bulldozinq of tha Farm 
wu "wrong that can be right<ld. An opportunitio~ like thi• dooon't come dong often, and 
you have the capacity to help m~ke it right. I'm counting on you, Md •o i~ the re:~t of 
L<;>s llngeles. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110e09-fMb" "2011-09-09 19:38: ~0" "lOS. 66.10J.l65" "veqan~ern@qmail.com." 

"~oe" "Maoong80ng" "Pear Elected ilepreacntative and Impact, Activo, Mi$a Ma, end 
footry,\r\n\r\nPetition 8umrnary:\r\nThe City of I.o~ llngQh~ h~8 informed 7hc South Central 
rul'l\er• and co"""unity th~t they arc going bac~ on an eight year deal that was a beck-room. 
de~l in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community loao tho South Central Farm, supposedly 
there wa~ a com.r•un~ty benefit of 2.6 acre• for •occ~r field~. Now we •tan<! to lo~e thQt 
again baeau•e the city Wftnt~ to toke cuh from the dovoloper for the hnd. \r\nTho buyer• 
of tho ~itn have been identified by Jan l.'orry'a otaffer ao, ""I do hove tlloir nrune~, ond I 
can grab them."" she av~ntually cal'l\e baek with a li•t of comp11ny names: lmpact, Active, 
Hiss M<>, and fO<ltry. "" W<l requ<>•t that the•e co;npanies withdraw before thdr ""ll!UI.UDS"" 
beco!OO tunbhod with th<o destruction of th<l sc~ Farm. \r\n""}:l.'l fa:r as we know, in the 
tortured hbtory of thi" piece of l&nd over the laot 2.S years, the m<;>st pt<>dU<:tive ~se of 
it was the urban farm that la~tcd l4 yoars. uo one wins with th<> land lying empty and 
fa How."" -I.A Times t:ditodal' A south-central gard<ln .'lpot a9dn? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\Mction pntitioned fo•:\r\nwe, the undaraigned, arc concc:nad citizons who urg<> 
our leader•, the city (tnd Impact, Active, Miss M<>, and Poetry are not acting in good faith 
by changinq an already b~d deal from 2003. Wn demand that South Control rum b<l ro~toud 
and that tho developer be compelled to delivnr on tho op;>n green ~paco th~t wao pro"'i~ad 
in 2003. \r\n\r\Mdditionally, \r\n\r\nThere'a a omall window of opportunity, ju•t four 

fallow."" -LA Tim~~ Editorial' A South-Centr\\l gnrden ~pot again? M~y 12, 
20ll.\r\n\r\nAction p<ltition<ld for,\r\nW~, tho under~igned, are concern<ld citizen~ who urqe 
our lo\\dor~. tho city nnd rmpoct, Active, Mh• Me, ~nd ~oetry arc not ~cting in good fdth 
by chcnging an clready b~d de~l from 2003. Wo domcnd th~t $outh Central Farm be ro~torcd 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on tho opon green 8pace that "u promiaed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditiondly,\r\n\r\n'l'here'• ~ •mall window ot opportunity, :)u~t four 
month•, to reotor~ the South Central Farm to thn hr,.er• ~nd the communHy that cultivatod 
it for nearly H year•. I urge you, a~ IllY repre~Qntutive, to make nvery effort t<;> "ee 
th4t th~ hrl'll i~ r~turnod to the community and to I.o~ Angeleo. \r\n\r\nThc South Central 
Farm h vital for South LA, ~ region th~t 1o critically ~hart on healthy food. It neado ( 
t<;> be re~tored as an nducational center for tamilie" to te~ch thdr neiqhboro and their 
children how food ~" qrown and prepued. And I.o• Angele~ ne~do tho South C~ntral r~rm to\ 
prove to the world thAt we reopect our low-ineoma neighborh<><>d:~ and prh<> green space f<;>r 
~ll <;>Ur residents. \r\n\r\nYou llre " decision-maker «ho will holp dotarmin<l whMhar r.cs 
llngcles ha.'l room f<;>r the south central rarm. l neod you to support the :r~storation of the 
S<;>uth C<lnual ram end to U4ge your colleague; to do tho 8arna. Th~ bulldozing of the rcrm 
wos a "rong that can be righted. lin npportunities like this doesn't eorno along often, and 
you have th<> capacity to help make it dght. I'm counting on you, and so i.'l the ra•t of 

I.oo llngole•. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll0S09-66d9" "2011-06~09 19:16:03" "99.H6.40.227" "mirrihne0yahoo.com" 
"Giron~ "Dear Elected Repre~entativ<l ~nd Irnp11ct, Active, Mi"~ Me, ~nd 

Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition •umrnary,\r\nThe City of Lo~ An9e1<>• h<13 informed The so~th central 
rarl'llers and corn.'tlunity tht they are going back on an eight year dent that "n~ n back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nnot only did the community looe the south Centrnl ram, ouppoo~dly 

there wao a co.'llltlunity benefit <;>f 2.6 acres for s<;>ccer field•. ll<;>W we •tand to lo•e that 
cgain becnuae the city W4nt$ t<;> tllke ca•h frol'll the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyer3 
of tha 8it<l have b<>on identifi~d by Jan Perry'" ataffor u, ""l do have their narnu, and I 
c~n grab thorn."" She ev~ntudly carne back with a li8t of eomp~ny narn~•' lrnpact, Active, 
Mi~• Me, and Poetry."" We reque~t that thea<> comp~nic~ withdraw before their ""BIUI.UOS"" 
become tarniah.cd with the d<>~truction of the scr Farm. \r\n""A~ tor e:~ we know, in the 
tortured hhtory of thi~ pioc<> of lan<l over th<> lut 2$ year~, the moot productive uac o£ 
it wo~ the urban farm that la~tod 14 year~. No one win~ with the hnd lying empty ~nd 
fallow,"" -LA 'l'irnes Editorial: A South-Central garden ~pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the underoi9ned, ar" concerned cithen:1 wh<;> urge 
our le(tder~, tl1e city and Impact, Active, Mio• Me, and foetry are not aetinq in good fdth 
by chttnging ao dready b~d deal frol'll 2003. We dem~nd thnt south Central Farm b<l re~tored 
<>nd that the developer be compelled to daliv<lr on the open green •pace that wa• prol'llised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditiondly,\r\n\r\nTher"'" a omall window of opport~nity, ju~t four 
month•, to re•to>:a the South Central F<>rm to the Farm~rs and the co:ro:nunity th~t cultivated 
it £or nearly 14 yean. I urgn you, ""my repr<l•~nt~tive, to ma~o every <lffort to •ee 
that th~ Farm is rHurn~d t<;> the community and to r.os llng<tles. \:r\n\r\nThe south Central 
Farm i~ vltal for S<;>uth I.A, a ragion that is eritically shan on healthy food. It neodo 
to be re•tored as an educational centn tor families to caach th<>ir n<tighboto and thdr 
children ho01 food h 9rown and prepared. Md I.M llng<>las need; the south cantral r~rm to 
prove to tho world that we r~•pect out low-ineomc neighborh<><>da and pthe g~e<>n space for 
all <;>Ur re.'lidant.'l. \r\n\r\nYou are ~ d<>chion-mak<>r "ho will help determine whetha• l.O$ 
llngoles ha~ room tot the south Ccnttd rarm. l n<>ad you to ~uppnrt the re~toration of tho 
South Cnntrcl hrl'll and to urgn your colleague~ to do. tho •~me. The bulldozinq of tlle F~rrn 

wca ~wrong that can b~ righted. An opportunitie• liko thi~ <loeon't como ~lonq oftoo, ~nd 

you have the ccpacity to help mal:a it dqht. I'm counting on you, and so i~ the reot of 
Loa Angales. \r\n\r\nSincorely," 
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rnontha, to re~tore the South Central r~rm to the Farmer~ end the community that cultivated 
it for nearly H yo~r~. I urqe you, ~~ my representativn, to make every effort to •ee 
th~t the rarm io returned to the com:~>unity Md to Los Angde~. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
rum i~ vital !or South LA, a reqion that i• criticAlly ohort on healthy toed. It need.'l 
to be restored aa an educati<;>nal center for hmilies to teaoh their neighbor~ and thoi:r 
children how food i8 grcwn and prepared. And Loa Angele~ need• the South Centul !'arm to 
provo to the world that we reopect our low-income neighborhood• and pri~e green opace for 
all our reaidcnto. \r\n\r\nYou ue a deoi;.ion-rnaker who will help determine whether Lo• 
Angelo~ hca room for the Soutll Central Fum. I need you to support the ro~tor~tio.n of th~ 
South Centrd htm end t<:> urge your cnlleague~ to do the •erne. The bulldo,.ing of the Farm 
«a• a wrong thH can be righted. A.~ opportunities like this doe.'ln't ~o.'tle along often, and 
you have the OllpMity to help l'I\Cke it right. !'Ill counting on you, and ;.o i• the r<t;.t ot 
I.o8 llngolu. \r\n\r\nSincercly," 
"20110809-5739" "2011-()8-09 19: 53:~~" "10.36. l.IS .113" "nancyhistar•choioa. com" 
"Uancy" "Schimmel" "Oear Elected Repr<>•ontativc and lmpoet, Active, Mio~ Me, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition oummnry:\r\nThe City of I.o~ Angelea ha• informed 'l'he South central 
Farmer• end conununity that they \\re going back on an eight year deal that wa~ a back-~<><>m 
d~al in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lo•e the South central Fam, suppooedly 
there was a col'llmunity benefit of 2.6 act~s tor so<:oar fields. Now we $tand to lo3e thH 
again becau~e the city w~nta to toke ecah from. the dovclopor for the land. \r\nTho buyer• 
of the aito hcvo boon identifind by Jon Perry'• •tofhr e:~, ""t do h~ve th<>ir nnme~, and l 
can grab them."" She cv<lntually cnme back with a li•t of comp~ny namez' Impact, Active, 
Mi•~ Me, ~nd Poetry."" Wo requn~t th11t theo<> COJ'I'IPanie~ withdraw before their ""Bf\1\NDS~" 
become tnrnioh~d with the de5truction of the SCP Farm. \r\n~"./1.~ far as we kn<;>w, in the 
t<;>rtured hi~tory of thh piec" of land over the last 2.S yean, the mo3t productive use of 
it was the urban farl'll th~t ltlst<ld H ~eau. No one win" with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -I.A Timea Editorial> A South-Central gordnn opot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\>:\n.Action petitioned fo>::\r\nWe, the undersignnd, er<> concerned citizen• who urge 
our hador~, the city and Impact, Active, !olio~ Ma, and Po~try ar~ not acting in good f~ith 
by ch~nging an already bad deal troll\ 2003. We del'llnnd that South central hm be ro•tored 
~nd thllt the dnveloper be compelled to deliver on the opon green ~pace th~t was promi8ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'3 a s<nall window <;>f opportunity, just four 
month~, to re~tore the South centr~l Fatm t<;> the Farmer• and the comm.unity that cultivated 
it fo• nearly 14 yoan. l urge ynu, ft8 my ropre~ontative, to make every effort to aoo 
th~t th<> b·arm i~ returned to the corn.'tlunity and to l.o~ .1\ngele~. \r\n\r\nThe South C~ntrd 
f'arm io vital for South I.A, a region that i~ critically •hort on healthy food. It need~ 

to be re~tou<l ao an educational center for familia~ to te~ch their nei~hbor~ and their 
children how food io grown 11nd prepared. And Loo .1\ngele• need~ the South Central Farm to 
prove to tho world that W<l re~poct our low-inc<>l;\e neighborhoods and pri~e green op~ce for 
all our r<loidcnto.\r\n\r\nYou ar<l o docioion-maker who will help determine whether Lo3 
llngele~ has room for the south central rarm. l naad you to suppOrt the rcot<;>Ution of the 
south C!lntr\\1 Farm and to ur<,~o your eolleagucs to do the oame. Th.o bulldozing of tho rum 
we~ a Wt<;>n9 that can be :righted . .1\11 opp<;>~:tunities like thi.'l doe~n't coO\o al<;>ng often, 11nd 
you have the eapacity to h<>lp make it right. l'm counting on you, and ~o io the root of 
l.O$ llngoleo. \r\n\r\nsinccrcly," 
"20110S09-7207" "2011-08-09 20: H' 53" "lOS. SO, 50. 191" "~gorriso@u~c, 0du" "katie" ( 
"gar:ri~on" "Dear Blected R~pro~entativc ~nd Impact, Active, Hi~• Me, and 
~oetry,\r\n\r\nP~tition •=ry:\r\nl'he City of Loo Anqnle3 h<1~ info:rm<ld The south central 
rumor~ and CO.'II.'Ilunity that they are qoing back on an ei<,~ht year deal th<1t was ~ back-room. 
denl in 200~. \r\nUot only did tho community lose the South Cent(al Farm, ~uppos~dly 

there w~~ a corn.'tlunity ben<lfit of 2 6 acres for ooccer field~. Now w~ •tend to lose that 
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aqain becau•e the cl.ty w~nt~ to tal:<! c3~h {rom the developer for the hn<!. \r\nThe buyen 
of the •He hgve bean idanti!ie<l by Jan Perry' a staffer a;, ""r <lo have their names, and I 
c~n qrab them."" 'She cventudly came back with a lht of company names: !mpact, Active, 
Mi•~ Me, gnd J.>oetry."" We re<auest that these companie; withdraw before th~lr ""B!V<NOS"w 
become tarnished with the <lestruction of the scr f~rm. \r\h"wA$ hr "·' we ~now, in the 
tortured hi~tory of this piece of land. over the last 25 years, the mo•t productive u»e of 
it wa~ the urban htm th~t lasted H years. No one wino with the hnd lying empty gnd 
tallow."" -1..1'1 Times ~ditodd: A south-central garden •pot again? May 12, 

20'" -\n\r\n.A.ction petitioned. for:\r\nWe, the und<!rsigned, "re concerned cithen~ who urqe 
\e<:a, the city and lmpact, Active, Min Me, and Poetry are not ~ctinq in good hith 
.'ing an already bad deal fr<>m 2003. We <lemand thAt South Centr~l F~rm be r~~tor~d 

.«t the d.e.,..,loper be compelled to deliver on the open qreen 3p~ce that wa• promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\n.A.dditionally,\r\n\r\nThcre'~ a small window of opportunity, juot four 
month~, to reator<! the South C<mtrnl rarm to the Farmers and the community that cultivated 
it ror ne~rly H years. r urge yc>u, as my representative, to ma~e every effort to •ee 
thH the Farm b r"turn"d to the com:nunity and to Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nl'he South Central 
r..rm io vitd tor south LA., " region that h critically short on henltlly food. It need• 
to be rostored. as an educational center for tamili<>s to teach their neighbor.• nnd ~heir 
children how tood is grown and prepar<>d. Md. ~os An<;cles need• the South Central Farm to 
prove to the world th~t we re•pect our low-income neighborhood~ and ptize gre~n apace for 
all our re3id.ent~. \r\n\r\n~ou <>re a decision-m~ker who will help determine 1<h~ther ~os 
Mgeles ll~~ room !or the South Centra! !"or<O. l no~d you to support the reotoution of the 
south central fftrm and to urqe you: eoll~~gues to do tho same. The bulldozing of the rerm 
1<as a wron<; that can be righted. I'm opportunitie~ like this doesn't come along often, and 
you have the capacity to help m~ke it right. l'm counting on you, <>nd "" i• the re•t of 
Los Mgele5. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110$09-acod" "2011-0$-09 20:33:08" "66.92.33.243" "yvonne.sone@gm~il.com" 

''\'vonne" "sone" "!lear Elected Representative ~nd Impact, Active, Mhs Me, And 
Poctry,\r\n\r\n~ctition summary:\r\nTile City of Lo~ Angele• hn• in~o~rned The South Centrd 
~armera and community thet they arc going bnck on an eight ya~r deal th<>t w~~ ~ b"ck-roem 
deal in 2003. \t\nNot only did. the community lo•e the South Central f<>rm, •upposedly 
thore "'""a community benefit of 2.6 acres for ;occer field•. Now we stnnd to lo~e that 
again because the city wants to take cash from tile developer for the land. \r\nThe buyers 
o~ the site hevo bGen id.ontitiod by Jon rerry'o staffer a;, ""X do have their ncmeo, and I 
can qr<>b them."" She ~v~ntually cam" bacll with a list of company names: ImpMt, Active, 
l~h~ W•, and ~oetl'y.'"' We r<>quaat that theaa <;ompanics withdraw beforo their #~aRruli:>S"" 

become tarnishod with the d<>stru<:.tion of the scr Farm. \r\n""As far a~ we know, in the 
tortured l>i~tory of thh piece of land over th<> last 25 yean, the moH produ<>tive uoe of 
it wn~ tl>e urban farm that loatad 14 yeats. II<> <>M wins 01ith the land lyin9 empty and 
~<>llow."" -w:. Timea ~ditorial: A south-Central ga"den spot ag~in? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n.A.ction pHltioned ror:\r\nWo, th<> undoroignod, "re conc.,rncd citizen• who urqe 
our leadou, the city and I<Op~ct, Active, Mi•• f.!o, and Poetry arc not acting in good faith 
by changing an nlready bad d.e~l !rom 2003. We demand that South C"ntrnl E"arm be ro~to,ed 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open groan opace that was promised 
j.n 200~.\r\n\r\n!ldditional1y,\r\n\r\»There'~ a •mall windo"' of opportunity, just four 
montbs, to restore the Soutll -Centrd <"a= to the ramen and the com:nunity that cultivated. 
it for nearly 14 yean. l ur9e you, ""my representative, to malle every effort to •ee 
that the E"erm ia r"turned to the C0!1".l:'IUnity and to Lo3 A.ngele~. \r\n\r\nTl>e South Centr<>l 
farm i~ vital tor south ~A, a region that i• critically short on healthy !<>od. !t needs 
to be re~tored. a~ an educational center fo~ fllmilies to tMch their neighbors end their 
children ho"' food io grown and p>:epa~ed. And Los Mgeles needo tile ~outh Central ~nrm to 
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~011\r\n\r\nJ\otion petitioned. for:\r\nWe, the underoigne<l, are concerned citi~ens who U<:ge 
our loaders, the city and rmpaot, Active, Miss Me, and Poetry arc not actinq in good. t<>ith 
by ch<>nging an already bad d<>al from 2003. we d.eman<l that South Centrftl Wnrm be re.•tored 
and that tho developer bo compelled. to deliver on the open qreen ~p~ce thnt wa~ promioed 
in Z003.\r\n\r\nl\dditi<>nolly,\r\n\r\nl'here'~ a small window of opportunity, just four 
months, to restore the South Central farm to tl>e r~nnera and the community that cultivated 
it for nearly H ye~rs. I urge you, a• "'Y repre•<!ntative, to :o.ake every effort to aee 
that the rarm is returned to the community nnd to Lo• 1\nqoles. \r\n\r\nTho South Central 
r~"m ia vit"l for South LA, a region that is critically short on l>edthy food. lt need~ 
to be ro~tored ao an educational center for familiu to teach tMJ.r neighbou ~nd their 
<:.hildrGn how food ia grown and prepared.. Md Lo• Mgeles needs the South Centtel farm to 
prove to tl>e world that we rospoct our l<>w-incomo neigllborhoodo and prize green •pace for 
all our re5idento. \r\n\r\nYou are a decbi<>n-"""ker who will help dotormine whether ~o• 
Angelos has room for the South Central Fftrm. I need you to support the ro•toration of the 
South central ~arm end. to urge your colleague• to do the ""me. The bulldodng of the far~~>. 

was a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitiu like thi• do~~n't come dong otton, and 
you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting on you, ~nd •o h tl><! re~t o! 
Lo.• Anqela .•• \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110309-~dc!" "2011~08~09 21:19: 35" "169. 232. 137. 138" ""op0uclalumni. net" 
"Sophia" "Tsai" ''OMr Elected Repre3~nt~tive ~nd l"'p~ct, Activo, Mioo Me, and 
Poetry,\~\n\r\n~ctition sum:nary:\r\nThe City or Lo• J\ngele• ha• informod Tho South Central 
~armora and com:m.>nity that they are going b~ck on &n eight yegr de<>l that W3S " back~room 
dad in 2003. \r\nNot only did. th~ community lose the South Central F~rm, ~upposedly 

th~re w~" a com:nunity benefit of Z.6 acr~s for soccer field~. Now we •t~nd to lo•e t~ftt 
again bec~u•e tbe city wants to take Ca$h from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyer• 
of tho ~ite l\Dve been identified by Jan Perry'• ataffer ""' "~l do hllve their names, and l 
can grab th~m."" She eventually came back with a liot or company names: lmpact, Activo, 
11ha Ne, and ~ootry."'' we re<auest t~at thHe compaoie.• witMt~w before thoir ""lll\1\NOS"" 
become tarniohed with the d.e•truction of the SCF farm. \r\n""A• far u we know, in the 
torturod history c>f this piece of lan<l over the lut 25 ye~u, the mo•t productive use ot 
it wM the urb~n farm that lasted 14 years. No one win" with the land lying empty nnd 
fallow."" -w:. Till\e• Editori~l' A South-centr~l garden spot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n.A.ction petitioned for:\r\nWo, the underoigncd., arc concerned citi~eno who ur<;e 
our leader•, the city and lmpact, Active, Mi~• Me, and Poetry are not actinq in good faith 
by changing an already b<>d d~al from ZOO:l. We demand th3t South Central ~arm be reatored 
~nd that the developer be compelled to deliver <>h the open gro~n •p~co that w~5 promi•od 
in 2003. \r\n\r\n.A.dditionally, \r\n\r\nTh~re' ~ a .•mall window o! <>PP<>rtunity, just four 
"'onths, to roatoro tho south central Farm to the Farmer. ~nd the """'"'unity tl>nt cultivated 
it tor n<larly 14 year~. r urge you, a .. my repreoentativ~, to make every effort to see 
tl><>t tho l'arm b returned. to the com:nunity and to Lo• Angel<!o. \r\n\r\nThe South C<!ntral 
Farm i• vital for South LA, a r~gion that i~ critically ;hort on hGalthy food. lt need3 
to be restored u an educational center for !amili~s to teach their neighbors and. their 
children how food 1o grown and prepared. And Loo Anq<>le; nood• the South Central rar:o. to 
p~ove to the world that "'e ~e•pect our low~income ndghborhoods and prha green S!'<'<:e for 

resident~. \r\n\r\nYou are a decbion-ma);er who will help determine whother Loa 
has room for the south Centnl F~rm. l need you to ,upport the rcotoration of the 

,cntral Farm and to urge Y<>Qr colleague• to do tha oa;n~. Tho bulldodng of the E"nm 
wu a wrong that con be righted. J\n opp<>rtunities lille thh doe•n•t come alonq o!tan, and 
you h~vo the capacity to help make it riqht. I'm counting on you, and •o i~ the rut o! 
Lo• J\ngelc•. \r\n\r\nSincal'ely, \r\n\•\nsophia" 
"?.Oll0809¥1c9J." "2011-08~09 21:35:39" "iS.62.l46.S2" "mrsnims~yahoo.com" "ohoron" 

prove to the that we respect our lo~<-income neiqhborhoods and prize green space for 
all our rooidents. \r\o\r\nYou ore a decision-maker who will help determine wl>ether l,os 
1\ngol"~ h~• room !or tl>e South Centra! r~rm. l need you t<> ~upport the rcstorati<>n of the 
South CentrH ~-~rm and to urge your colleagues to do the oome. The bulldozinq ot the E"al'm 
wao a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitiea liko this doa~n't come along often, and 
you ~<>ve tbe c~pacity to help maka it right. l'm counting on you, and •o i; tho reat of 
Lo• Mgelc~. \r\n\r\nSincorely," 
"Z0110S09-ec?o" "2011-0S-09 20:35:31'' "66.92.33.243" "yvonna.sone@gmail.com" 
"Yvonne" "Bone" "lloar 1:\lectad f\opr.,~entative and lmp<>ct, Active, Mis~ Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\n~atition ~um:nary:\r\nTh<> City of Los Angelea has lnfocmed Th" south central 
rarmero and co"""unlty that they are g<>ing bac~ on ~n <>ight yeat deal that was a back-room 
deal in 200~. \t\nNot only did. the """'"'unity lose the south central Farm, supposedly 
thue WM ~ community benoHt o! 2.6 acre3 !or ooccer fields. Now we otand to lo~a that 
aqain becau•e tho city want~ to take caoh from the developer tor the hnd. \r\nTho l>uycta 
or the ~ite bave been idonti!ied by Jan Perry'• ~t~ffor a~, ""l do l>avo their nama~, and I 
c~n grab them.'"' Sha eventu~lly c~me b~ck with a list of company names: Impact, Active, 
Mi~~ He, ~nd J>ootty.'"' Wo roquo~t that tho•e companie• withdraw before tbeir ""ERANOS"" 
become hrnhhad with the destruction of the SCF E"~rm. \r\n""A• t<>r ao we know, in tho 
tortured hhtory o! thi• pioce of hnd ov~r the la~t 7.5 yMr;, tl>e mo•t productive u5e o~ 
it wao the urb~n farm that l85ted H year3. No one wino with the lar.d lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA Time" Editorial: A Boutll-central garden opot ag,in? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the under~igned, are <>oncerned citi~ena who 11rqe 
our leader,, the city and Ill\pa<>t, Active, Miso t-.e, and Poetry are not acting in <JOOd raith 
by changing an alrendy bad deal from 2003. We demar.d tllat South Central farm be restored 
and tllat the developer be compelled to <leliver on the open qreen opace that wn~ pr<>mioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nlldditiondly,\r\n\r\nTilero'~ n small 1<indow of opportunity, juot four 
:o.onth•, to re,t<>re the south Central Farm to the farmer~ and. the community that cultivated 
it for nearly H ye"""· l urge )'<>u, aa my rep,;e;ent~tive, to make every effort to see 
that tho E"arm i• retumed. t<> the community and to Loo Mgele$. \r\n\r\n'J'ha south Central 
~arm is vital for soutll LA, a roqion that i" critically ;hort on healthy food. n need~ 

to be restored as an <>ducation"l center for familieo to teach their neighbors Md their 
ehildl'an how food i• gro~<n and prepored.. Md Lo; Ang~h• need• tho S<>uth cent>:al rum to 
prov<> to the world that we reopcct our low-income neighbO<hOodo and pd•e green space tor 
dl our residents. \r\n\r\n¥ou are a deci•ion-makor wh<> will help determine whether Loo 
JmgolM ~"" room for th~ South Central E"<>rm. r ne"d Y<>u to •upport the tanorotion d tho 
South Centul Farm and to utqe your colleague~ to do tho •~m~. Th0 bulldozing o! tho f<>rm 
w~s ~wrong that e~n be riqhted. M opportunitio~ lik<> thi~ doeon't eorr.e along often, and 
you have the capacity to halp make it right. I'm counting on you, ~nd oo i~ th~ rest of 
L<>~ Angeloa. \r\n\r\nSineoroly, \r\n\r\n Do~r Uoct~d 1\opresont~tivo and. lropact, Active, 
Mi"" Ma, ~nd Poetry,\r\n\r\n~etition ~um=•~ry:\r\nThe City of l.oo Angeles ha~ infol'med Tho 
south Central ~armors and community that tlley are going back on an eigllt year deal tllat 
was a back-room deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the corr.munity looe the South Central F~rm, 
supposedly there was a <>om:nunity benefit of 2.6 acre~ f<>r ~<>ccer field~. Now we •tnnd to 
lo;e that a<;nin bec6use the city W6nts to take ca~h from the <leveloper for the land. 
\r\nThe buyers of the site hbve been idcntified by .:ran Perry's staffer no, ""I do have 
thair names, and r can grab them.~" ~he eventually came back with a lht of comp6ny nam••= 
Impact, Active, Miss Me, and Poetry."" we r~<Juest that thMe comp~nieo withdral< before 
their ""a!V<NDS'"' become tarniahod. with the destruction of the SCf E"arm. \r\n""A• far as we 
know, in the tortured. history of thio piece of land ove~ the last 25 yeora, the moat 
productive u•a of it wa; tho urbsn f<>rm that l-ooted. H year•. No one wins with the hnd 
lying empty and fallow."" -w>. 'hmc; ~ditorial: A South~Contral g"rden Spot again? May 12, 

"tomlin" "Dear Elected Repto•entatiVll and rmpact, Active, Mhs l~e, and. 
~ootr~, \r\n\r\nPotition a=ary:\r\n'l'ha City of to; Mgele; hno informed 'l'ho south central 
~~rmers and. community that they are going bnck on an eight year deal that 01as a back-room 
<:la~l in 2003. \r\nllot only did the coMunity lo~o the South Contrd ra=, auppo•edly 
then "'"s a community bonofit of 2.6 acres for oocc"r Hold•. Now we atand. to looe that 
again because the city wanu to take ca~h from the developer for tile land. \r\nThe buyer• 
of the site havo been identified by Jah Perry'• •taffer as, ""I do have their nameo, and I 
CM grab them."" slle eventually came beck with a list of company names' Impact, Active, 
Mias Me, ~nd Poetry."" We r<><JUCat that these companies withdraw before their ""BRANDS"'' 
become tarnbhed with the doatruction of the set ~arm. \r\n""A• far a; we kno~<, in the 
tortured. hi~tory of thh piece of hnd ovol' the la•t 25 yeara, tho rr.ost productive usa of 
it wu th" urb~n hrm that laot~d H y~ars. No one 1<in~ with the land lyinq e111pty and 
fall<>w.~~ -LA Time~ Editorialt A South-central garden spot t~gain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n.A.ction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the undersi<;ned, are conce~nc<l citi2eno wile urge 
our l~ad.ers, the city and Impact, Active, Miss Wt, and P<>ctry arc not actin<; in good faith 
by changing an already bad deal from 2000. we demand that south central rarm b~ restored 
and that the developer be compelled. to deliver on th<l open green Spacey that was promi;ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\n.A.dd.itionally,\r\n\r\nThore'~ a small 01indow of opportunitY, just fou~ 
month~, to restore tho South Centr<>l rarM to th~ farm~ro and th<! co:o.:nunity th~t cultivated 
it for nearly l4 years. I urge you, as my representative, to mak~ every effort to sec 
that the rarm i• returned to the com••unity and to Los 1\ngeles. \r\n\r\nThe South central 
rarm io vital for south 1..1'1, a r~gion that is critically •hot<: on healthy food. lt needs 
to be rootored a~ an educationol center for fa:o.iliaa to teach their neighhora and their 
children h<>w food is grol<n and prop<>rod. Md Los Angole; need• the South Centrd E"arm to 
prove to the world that "" ro•pact our low-income neighborhood• and prize greon •pace for 
all our reddenu. \r\n\r\n¥ou <>re a dechion~:naker who will h"lP deten•ine wl>eth<>r Los 
Angeh" has room for the south central ~arm. l need you to support the restoration <>f the 
south Central !'arm and to urge your colleagues to do the ;arne. The bulldodng of the farm 
w~• a wrong that can be righteyd. An opportunitie; like thio d.oean't coree along often, and 
you havo tho <:."pacity to help :na~e it right. r•m countinq on you, and. so is th<> rest of 
Lo~ Mgolo~. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20uoe09-2ab3" "2011~08-09 21:36:31" "75.62.H6.e2" 
"mil:o.tt:ftnzooriholcteehnoloqy.o<>m" "rnich~el" "mnnzoori" "Pear F.l<>cted l'lepr<>•ontatiV<l 
and Impact, Active, l~ioB He, nnd Pcetry,\r\n\r\nPetition sumn:ary:\r\nTh~ City of Lo• 
Angel<:~ has informed The south central ~arme~s and community that thay are going back on 
an eight year deal that 1<as " back~ room deal in 2003. \r\nN"ot cnly did the community lose 
the South Central !'al."l'll, suppoaedly then was "c<>Munity benefit of 2.G acres for ~occer 
fidds. Now wo stend to lose that aqain because the city wants to to~e caah from th<> 
developer for tho land. \r\nThe buyers of the oito have bean identified by Jan Perry' • 
~taff~r ""' ""l do hav<> their n=o~, and l can grab them."" Sho evontually came bocll 10ith 
~ list of compony name.: Impact, A-ctive, M1•~ t~e, and Poetry."" We requut th~t tl>e•e 
compbnie~ withdr~w before their ""BlV<NOs"" become tuni~hed. with the destruction of the 
SCF Farm. \r\n""AB far as we know, in tile tortured history of thio piece of land over the 
last 25 yellrs, the most productive use of it was the urban farm that lasted H yean. No 
one wins with the land lyinq empty an<l fallo1<.'"' ~LA Times Editorial: A south-c~ntrd 
gud.en spot aqain? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\n.A.ction petitione<l for:\r\nwc, the und.er5igned, br~ 

c<>nca~ned citizens ~<ho urqc our leaders, the city and Impact, 1\ctiV<>, Miss Me, and Poetry 
are not ~cting in qood faith by ehan9ing ~n already bad. deal !rom ?.003. We domnnd that 
South Centr"l rarm b~ restored and that the devdopor be compallod. to dolivor on th~ open 
qr*eo 3pnce that woo pt<>mi~ed in 2003, \r\n\r\nl\dditionally, \r\n\r\nThere' o a small window 
o! opportunity, :)u•t !our month~, to rootot~ the South C~ntr<>l <'Drm to th~ ~or:o.era and tho 



""' 
co=unity th~t <::Oltiv<~ted it fo:: n<l~dy H y<>AU. I urge you, ~$my r<>pte~ontativo, to 
m<~ke every effo.:t to ~"" that th.<> Farm i~ ratu~nad to the community and t<> tos Angelos. 
\r\n\r\n'l'h<> South centul Fa~m io vhal fo~ South I,J!., ~ region tb.at is cdtically .'lhO•t (m 
healthy food. n needs to h<t "'"toted as an educetiond center for fllmilie.'l to teach 
thdr n<lighbou and their children ho» food io gro>~n and p:<epared. And Los J\ngeles need.; 
the South Ccntrd 1:"um to prove to the world thAt we nspoct 0\lt low-inco,.n ndghborhol><ls 
and prize green space for all our """id<>nts. \r\n\r\nYou are a dechion-ma~er who will help 
dcte>:mine whether l..oo 1\nqdes hao room for the south centul Fa:r:m. I n<lod you to OUJ;>!>Ort 
the >:eotoration of the south central ra= and to urge your colhague~ to do the sam<>. 'l'ho 
bulldozing of the rum wa~ a w~ong that cnn be riqhtod. 1\n opportuniti<>$ like tl>i$ 
do<:>sn't como dong ofton, and y<>U have tbo cape.city to belp m&l:~ it right. I'n1 counting 
on you, and oo is tho r<:>~t of Los .1\ngclM.\~\n\~\nSincnrely," 
"20llOSOS-~daO" ":?Oll•OS-09 2l:!>6:2S" "76.l6e.l7~.107" "mnndy5chutt(jyo.hoo.com" 
"<>nwnda" "~chutt" "Oeo.r !:lactod Roproscnutivc o.nd Imp~ct, Activo, Nioil Nc, nnd 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition OU!!UMry:\r\n'l'he City of l.o~ 1\nqeh• h~~ informod 'l'h<l South Contrd 
Farnters o.nd community that they ~re going back on an eight y<lo.r dod tho.t wa• a back-raom 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lo"" the So~th Contre.l Farm, ~uppa~\ldly 

thHe wa" a cammunity benefit o:f 2.£ e.cro5 £or ~occer field•. Now we •tMd to lo"" th<>t 
aqain becau3e the city w~nt" to t<1ke ca•h from the dev~loper far the hnd. \r\n'l'he buyer. 
of thn "itc have been identified by Jan Peny•s $taffer as, ""l do have their nllftles, and l 
co.n grab them."" Sh<> eventually came bad: with e. li"t of company namoil: Impact, Active, 
Nio" Nc, end Po<>try."" We reque•t that the•~ companiM withdl'nw bdorc their ""lli\NIDS"" 
b<>come t~rni5hed «ith the de,.truction of the scr !'am...\r\n'"'A• h•· a• we know, in th<> 
tortured hiotory of thi~ piece of land over the la•t 25 yearo, the most productive u•n of 
it wu the urban farm th<1t lasted 1~ yeau. No <>M win• «ith ~h<> land lying empty and 
hllow."" -LA Umo~ Editori11l: A South-Centnl ~ardon •pot aq11in? Moy 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAMion petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undenigned, are cancerned citizeno who ~rg~ 
aur leaders, the city and Impect, Active, Mh~ Ne, and ~oetry lire nat acting in qccd faith 
by changing nn alrendy bad deal hom 2003. We demand that South Centr<>l hrm be restored 
nnd ~hat ~he developer be compelled to d\<.liver on th~ open green ~P""" that w-u prcmi~ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditianally,\r\a\r\nThere'" ~~mall windaw of opportunity, ju3t four 
II'.Onthil, t<> re,.tor~ the sau~h centr<>l Fann to the hrmers <>nd the ccm:nunity th.nt cultivated 
it far n<>arly H yenu. I ur~e you, aa my representative, to make every effcrt to ~ee 
that the ~-urn i~ roturnod to tha co<rJ~~uoity and to L03 Ang<>lc". \r\n\r\nThe south central
!'um is vitd for South LA, a re~ion th8t i" critically ohort on hoalthy f<>od. It needs 
to bo restored a~ 8n educational c<>ntor for !amilioil to teach their neighb<>ts and thOir 
children ho« f<>od is grown and prepuod. And Los Angelos ne<!d$ tho South C<>ntral ratm to 
provo to tho world that W<l ~<>spect our low-in<:ornc neighborhood$ and prize g<<><>n space for 
an our resident$. \r\n\~\nYou are s doci:~ion-maket wha will help <lctermin<l «ha~hor I.<>s 
1\ngcle~ h~s room to~ tho South Central Farm. I need you to support ~he te.'ltoracion of the 
South C~nttd F~rm and to urge you~ colleaguos to do the •~mo. 'l'hc bulldozing of tho f'~rm 

w~:1 n «rong that con be right~d. An opportunitios like this doc•n't eamn nlong ofton, ond 
yo~ h<>v~ the capacity to help m~ko it right. I'm countin9 on you, ond so is tho rest of 
Los Angele~. \r\n\r\nSincorely," 
"20110809-nc93" ~2011-0B-09 22: 01: 10" "16 .168. 207 .11" "daniellnlib~r(jqmnH. com" 
"OMiella" "Liber" "Dear u~cted Repre:~ontativa nnd Impact, Active, Ni.:lo Ma, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition sum:nary:\r\n'l'lle City of Los Angeles ha:1 informnd 'l'hc South Centrd 
!'armors and cOmlliUnity the.t they are goinq back on an· eight year deal that wa~ a back-Loom 
deal in 2003. \r\nNct only did ~he co"""unity lose the south cantnl Fann, suppasedly 
there was n co"""unity benefit ot 2.6 acres far soccer fields. uow ws stand to lose th&t 
agnin because the city wants to taka cash !ram the devalopot fc~ tha land. \r\n'!'h<l buy<lr:l 

all our rcoidonts. \r\n\t\nYou are a d"chion-n><>ker whc will help det<trmin" whether Lo.'l 
1\ngeleo he.o room f<>~ th<t south connd !'arm. r noed yau ta iiUppon the resto~ntion <>f ~h" 
South C~ntr~l ),"arm and to urge yaur colleague• to do tho same. The bulldo:aing of the ~arm 
wa~ ~wrong tbot c~n be rigbt.,d. An oppcttunitios li~e thb dO<>$n't com<~ along often, and 
yau have the cap~city to help make it ri<Jht. I'rn counting on you, and oo io the n~t of 
Las An<J&le". \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20llOa09-'Ic8!>" "2011-08-09 22:09:06" "99.103.247.52" "betabeth<>ny0gm!li.<::om" 
"ll<>thany" "Malmgren" "Do~~ .<:lected Representative and Impect, Active, Miss Me, and 
Pootry,\~\n\r\nP<ltition $UillmUy:\•\n'!'he City at Las Anqel<t" hn8 infarrnod '!'he south centul 
rumors ond community that they are going bnck on e.n oight year deal that wao a bsck-room 
deal in 2003. \r\n!l"ot only di.d tho community looe the South Centnl rarm, ~upposodly 

there wo~ ~community !>encfit of 2.6 acre• for ~occ<>r field~. Now we $tond to lo~o that 
again becau"e the city «ant:l to t!!ke ca~h from the developer for the hnd. \r\n'l'he buyer• 
of tM $it<t hav~ been identified by Jan Ferry's ~taffer as, ""1 do h<tve their nllftlu, and I 
can grab thoro."" She ~v~ntually came back with a Hot cf compnny Mmes: lmpact, Active, 
Mioo Ne, and Poetry."" We ~equcst that ~heiiQ companie.'l withdraw be!on thei~ ""BIIJ\NOS'"' 
become tarnbh~d with the destruction of th<l scr ram.\r\n""A• far as we ~n<>w, in the 
tcrtured hi~tary of thio piece of land over the h~t 25 yeuo, tho moot productive usc of 
it w~8 the urbnn fo.rm that le.~ted H year~. No one win• «ith the hnd lying empty end 
fallow."" -LA hme• Edito~ial: A sc~th-Central g~rden spot ~<;ain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\t\nAction pe~ition~d for:\t\nwe, the undeuigned, are concerned citiun5 who urge 
our lc~der$, tho city and Impact, Active, Mi:l$ Me, and Paatty ate no~ neting in go<XI faith 
by changing an alr04dy bad dnal frOl'l 2003. we demand that south central rarm be ~a~t<>ta<l 

~nd that the dnvelop<>r be compelled to d~liver <>n th<> opon green ~pace that Wa$ p~onli$ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionnlly,\r\n\r\n'l'horc'• a small window of opportunity, ju"t four 
month8, to re8tore the South Central Farm to the <'armcro and tho co!lll'lunity thQt cultivated 
it fox noarly H year". I urqe yau, "" my repre:~entative, to make every dfort to ~ee 
th~t the Farm is retutned to the co!!Ununity and to Lc:1 Anqde:~. \r\n\r\n'!'he south centtal 
rum i5 vital for south WI, a r<>gion that is critically "hart on healthy fo<><l. lt noeds 
to be rc~tored M 8n educational cent<!~ far farnilie" t<> teach th<tit neighb<>r~ ~nd their 
childr<ln how food h grown and pr<>pdrod. And l.O$ Angelo• needs the South central Farm to 
ptove ta tho world that "'" rc~pact our low-income neighborho<XI• and priz<> green space for 
all our reddent~. \r\n\r\nYou o.re a dccioion-make~ who will help dct<>rmin<> whcthor Los 
1\ngalc" ha• room for the south centrol Farm. I need yau ta ~upport tha re•tor~tion of the 
South central !'arm and to urqe yaur colleaques to do the •~me. 'l'he bulldo~ing af th<l Farm 
Wa$ a w~ong that c~n be riqhted. An opportunities like this doesn't come ~long onen, and 
you have the capacity to holp m~ke it riqht. l'n> ccunUng an Y""· an<l ~o io th<l n.'lt af 
Loo Angoleo. \r\n\r\nSincer<>ly," 
"20ll0909-?6b0" "2011-06-09 22:10: !13" "201.1!11. 76. ~9" "eseitor@ma .cern" "!lllem" 
"Soiter" "Oc~r Ucctcd Representntive e.nd Impact, A<:tive, Niss Me, and 
Paetry,\r\n\r\nPetition •um:nary:\r\n'l'hc C~ty of Loa J\ngcl<l• ha~ informod 'l'hc South Central 
Farmers and ~emmunity that they are going bnck on ~n eight year deal that was ~ bac~-room 

ded in 2003. \r\nNot only did the cotv:>unity lo•o the South Centrd Farm, •uppa~edly 

thue was a community benefit of 2.S o.creo for soccer fieldo. Now we otand to lo•o tho.t 
again because the city want~ to take c~:1h frant th<l developer for the land. \r\n'l'he buy(lr~ 
<>f the :lite have been identified by Jan ~erry's staffer u, ""I do h<1ve their n<lll\<lo, and 1 

can grab them."" She eventually came back with<> lbt of campnny Mmes: !(!>pact, Activ~, 
Nioo Me, and Poetry."~ W<> requ<>st that the"e compnnios withdraw before thei~ ""BIIJ\NDS"" 
bccomo tsrniohed with th" do,.tructi<>n of the SCF !'nrm. \r\n""A.'I t~r "" we knaw, in the 
tortured history of tbi~ piocn of land over the last 25 year.'l, tho most productive usc of 
it «a• tho u~b~n hrm that lasted 14 years. N<> on" "in• with the land lyinq on~pty and 

of tho oit<l have b~en identified by Jan Petry'~ •te.ffer a•, '"'I do have their ntlnloo, and 1 
<:an gub tMm. "'' Sh<> ov<>ntually camo back with a lht of company namco: Impact, Active, 
Mi•" Me, nnd ~aetry. "" we r"qu<t.'lt that ~ho•o companies withduw bofore their '"'BI\NIOS"" 
become utnished with ~ha dMtruction of tho scr Farm. \r\n""As fat a• wo knaw, in the 
tartured history af thh piece of land aver th<t h"t 25 ye~r•, tho m<ost productive use of 
it «a~ the urban farm th~t ln$ted 14 year$. llo one wino with the hnd lyinq <>mpty and 
fallow."" -WI 'Um<>" Edit<>dd: A south-Contra< garden opot again? N~y 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction P<>tHioned fo~:\r\nWe, the undouigned, are concerned cith<>n• who u>:ge 
<>U~ loa<tots, th<t city and Impa<:t, ActiV<>, Mis$ Ho, and Poetry a~e not acting in good faith 
by ch~nging an already bad deal hom 2003. We demand that South Centrd Farm bo rostorcd( 
and that the davolopo~ b~ com!)<>llcd to deliver on tno opon grocn $pace that wu promi•cd 
in 2003.\r\n\r\n1\dditionaUy,\r\n\r\n1'here'• a •mall window of opportunity, ju~t four 
montho, to rcHor~ the South Centr~l Farm to the hrmer• ~nd the com:tunity thot cultivated 
1t tor nenrly l4 yeor•. l urgo you, ~"my r<lpre~entntive, to m~ke overy effort to •aa 
that the Farm i~ returned to the ~arn:11unity and to Loo J\nqele~. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Central 
Farm i~ vital £or South LA, e. regian that i" critically ohort on hedthy fo<>d. It need• 
to b<> restored ~• an ed~cstional cent<lr tor fmnilies to teach their neighban 11nd their 
children how faod i~ arcwn and prepared, J\nd Los Angeles needs th<l Sauth Central hrm to 
pro"e ta the warld tho.t w~ n~pect our low-incam" neighborha<>d" and prize green "P~C~ for 
all our u"idento. \r\n\r\n~ou ar<> a d~cioion-rnakcr wh<> will help determine whether to~ 
J\ngeleo has ~oam for the south central rarm. I n<><>d you to support the re,to~<ltion of tho 
South Central farm and to urgo your collooguoo to do the 11ame. 'l'ho bulldo~ing of the Farm 
"'"" a wrong that can be dghted. An opportunitieo like this dooon't come o.long often, sod 
you have the capacity to help mako it dght. !'rn counting on you, and oo b the re5t of 
to• 1\ngole". \r\n\r\nSincorely," 
"20ll0609-6dl6" "2011-08-09 22: ()1: 27" "1!>. SO. 188. 124" "airezapui~ta(jhotmail. corn" 
"john" "mutine~" "Oear Uected Repreoenutive and lmpact, .1\ctiv~, Hiss Me, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nhtition ~ummuy:\r\n'l'he City of Los Angele:l hn~ informed The south cantrlll 
Farmeu ~nd community th~t they o.re going bo.ck on an dght year dcal that wa" a bac~-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co"""unity lo"e the soutb central Fann, suppMedly 
th~J:e wu a community benefit ot 2.6 acres t<>r "accer Hold"· ~<ow wa stand ta lase ~hat 
again beca~se tbe cHy wants to tnke cash frcm the developer to~ tho land. \r\n'l'he buye~s 
af the 5ite have been identified by Jan Feny' s staffex n.'l, ""J: d<> havo thdr nllftlee., and l 
can gtab them."" Sho eventually c~rno back with a li~t of company n~m•~= Impact, Active, 
Mi•s He, and l'oetry, "" W<> requo•t that theso companiu «ithdr4w before their ""BI\NIDS"" 
bccom~ tamiohcd with th~ destruction of the SC!' Fum. \r\n"~A• f4r ~• we know, in the 
tortured hhtory of thio pice<> af land over the la~t 25 ye4ro, the mo:1t productive uoc of 
it wa$ the u~bon farm that lastod H year~. No one wino «ith the lond lying <lmpty and 
fallow.'"' -WI Tim<!" ~ditarial: A $(>uth-Canttal garden spot again? May 12, 
2011\t\n\r\nACtion p<>titioned for:\r\nWo, the undoroiqncd, arc concerned citizen• who urge 
our lcodero, the city and Xmp~ct, Activn, Nio~ Me, ond Poetry are not acting in qood faith 
by changing an o.lready bad da~l from 2003. We demtmd that Scuth Centrol Form be re~tond 
~nd thot tha dovaloper b& co:opcllcd to del;lver on the open green sp"ce that wao promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\n.llddition~lly,\r\n\r\n'l'h<lre'~ ~ omdl w;indaw cf opportunity, :Ju•t four 
month•, to re~tore the South C~ntral Fo.rm to the hrmer• anti the co!!Ununity tho.t cultivated 
it for nenrly l4 y~an, I urge you, a• my repreoentative, t<> ma~e every effort to see 
that the Farm i:l returned t<> the community and to Los Angele~. \r\n\r\nThe South central 
Farm is vital far south WI, a reqian that is critically sh<>tt on healthy food. lt noodo 
to be restored as an educational centor far tsmilia.'l to teach their neighbors and thoir 
child~on how toad is <Jtown 11nd prepared. And I.os Angelos neods the South Central Farm to 
pravo to the «orld that we respect ou~ law-income neighborhoods and pd~e g:roon op~>ce for 

fallo>~. "" -WI TimM Editodd: A south-Central garden spot again? Hay 12, 
2011\~\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\~\nwc, tbc undeuignod, arc cancerned citizon~ who urq~ 
our loader~, tho city and Impact, Active, Ni.ss Me, and Poetry ue not ~cting in good faith 
by changing an already ba<l deal from 2003, Wn dcm~nd that South Central Farm be restored 
and that the developer be compelled to dolivor on the open oreen opace that "'"" promi~ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditianally,\r\n\~\n'l'here's a smnll «indo>~ of oppartunity, just four 
m<>nth$, to rHtore the South Central hrm to the Fanner.'! and tho co"""unity that cultl.v~tod 
it fer nearly H years. I urge ycu, n.'l my ~oprcsent&tivc, t<> make overy eff<>rt t<> see 
that the rarm i" retu~Md t<> the community ~nd to I.o• Angelos. \r\n\r\n'l'h<> South Cent~ol 
ra~rn i.'l vital for South LJ\, a region that i~ critically ~nort on healthy faod. It Med~ 
to be rootored as an educe.tion11l center for hmilioo to te~eh their neighbor• and their 
children how food io gr<>«n 4nd prepared. And Loo An9clo~ needs the South Central Farm to 
pLave to th~ world that «e respect aur lo«-inccme neiqhl>o~hoads and p~he qreen space for 
all aut residonts. \r\n\r\nYou are n decisian-,.akor who «ill help d<ttermin<> whether Los 
Angel"" has room !or the south central Farm. I n<>ed y<>u to oupport the re~tore.tion of the 
South Central ram.. and t<> urg<> y<>ur colleague~ to do the same. The bulldozing of the rum 
was a wronq that can bo righted. An opportunJ.tic~ like thio doc~n't come alonq often, ~nd 

you h~vc tho c~pQcity to help ma~e it right. I'm counting on you, and ~o h the reot af 
Lo5 1\ngcle,,\~\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\n Dear Elected Repre~entative snd Impact, Active, 
Mi.'ls !~e, and Poetry, \t\n\r\nPetition ownmnry:\r\n'l'hc City <>f Los J\ngeh~ has informed The 
S<>Uth contral rarmots and co"""unity that they an going back on an eight yeu dMl that 
was a bock-to<>m deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the coll\lliUnity looo the South Central tarm, 
ouppo3edly there was a Co:nlllunity ben<>fit of 2.6 acr~~ for ~occor field~. Now we stand to 
looe that again becau~e the city want• to to.ke caoh tram tho devoloper fer the land. 
\r\n'l'hc buycu of the site have been idontifiod by Jan Perry'• oto.ffer .._,., ""Ida have 
their nome~, ~nd I can grab them."" Sh<l event~ally cama back with~ li~t of company name•: 
L .. pact, Active, Nis:1 Ne, and Poetry."" We requ<lst that the$e co:l'lpanieo with<l~aw before 
their ""BIIJ\NOS"" become tarnished with the destruction of tho scr Farm. \r\n""A$ far ao «<> 
knaw, in th<t tartutcd hioto~y of thi" piOc<> of land over the la~t 25 y~ar~, the mo~t 
productive u•<> <>fit wa~ tho urban farm that laotc<l H ye~r~. No one win~ with the land 
lying empty and fallow."" -LA 'l'imeo Editorial: A South-Central qardon ~pot again? Mo.y 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undQrsigned, ~re concerned citizen~ wbc urge 
our le~der~, the city and Impact, Active, NJ.o~ Me, Md Poetry are nat acting in qo<XI faith 
by ch~nging an already b<1d deal from 2003. we d~mand that south central !'lll:ll\ be restored 
~nd tb<~t the developer be COillpelled to deliver on the open ~r~cn i!paca that W&$ promi~<td 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nJ\dditionally,\r\n\t\nThere's a ""'nll winda>~ of opportunity, just four 
m<>nths, to t<t3tarc th~ south central ram to tho r~r:mcrs and tho co<rJ~~unity that cultivat<>d 
it for neatly H yenr11. ~ ut~e yau, as my ~epreo<>ntativo, to ma~e <>very effort to oec 
that the Farm is t<>tUl:nCd to tho community and to LO$ Angoleo. \r\n\r\n'l'ho South Central 
!'arm i~ vital for South LA., a toqion that b critic<llly ~horton healthy food. It need• 
to be re~tond a• "n educ~tional cent<lr for familia• t<> teach their nei~hbor:l and theit 
childr<ln how food i~ grcwn Md prapoted. J\nd Lo• Angeleo n<ledo the south central F&rrn ~o 
prove to the «orld that we re•pect our low-income neighborha<XI3 and ptize green space far 
oll our re~ident~. \r\n\r\nYou ora a dachion-lllaker «ho will help determine whcthe~ to" 
Angeles ha~ roam for the S.outh Central htm. l need ycu ta :1uppcrt the restoration of th~ 
South C<lntro.l Farm o.nd t<> urge your colleague~ to da the oame. '!'he bulldozing of th<> rar 
«a" a «rong that cnn be r~Qhted. An opportuniti<ls lik~ thiil da<t.'ln't carno along often, an 
you have tho capacity to help rna~e i~ dqht. l'm counting on y<>u, and •o i5 tho rest of 
Loo Angelo~. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110809-b26e" "2011-08-09 22:15: 03" "76. 90.171. 101" "marleneOlOS@y<~hoo. ~om" 

"C<>a~ El<!cted Repreoentative and XmP<Oct, Activo, Nioo. Ne, and 



Poetry, \r\n\r\n~atition summary:\r\nThc City of Los Angeles has informed The South centr~l 
r~rm~rs "nd c<>mmunity that they ue going back on bn eight year dMl tl\"t wns A back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lo~~ th~ South Centr~l hrm, ouppoo<>dly 
th<>re w~s ~community benefit of 2.~ ~cres !or •occer field•. Now we st~nd to looe th"t 
~gain b~cnuse the city wanto to take c~~h from the d<>v<!'loper for the land. \r\n'l:h<> buy<><:S 
of the site have been identified by Jbn ~er<Y'·• ~ta!fer a.•, ""I do h~v<> their n<>m<>~. and I 
can gr11b them.''" she eventually came back with a lht of company names: Impact, Active, 
Miso Me, and Poetry."" We requeH that t~a•~ componi<>s withdraw before their ""aAANDS"" 
ber·-~ tarnhhed with the <lennuction of th0 SCF rorm. \r\n""As far a~ we ~now, in the 

\ hinory o! thh pi~ca of hnd over tho lo~t 25 year~. the ~Cost productive u~" of 
he urb~n r~rm that loHed H year~. No one wino with the land lying e~tpty and 

f~ , '"' -LA 'l'imu editorid' A South-Contrd garden ~pot ago:in? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the un<1eui9ned, ~re concerned citi~ons who '":-ge 
our leaders, the city an<l Impact, Actl.ve, Mbs Me, nnd Poetry ~re not <>cting in good f<>ith 
by changing on already bad deal from 2003. We demftnd that South Centr<>l rarm be restored 
and that the developet be compelled to deliver on the open green opac<> th~t wo~ prolllio<>d 
in 2003, \r\n\r\nAdditionally, \t\n\r\n'l'hel:"e' a a .•mftll window of o)>pottunity, just four 
month .. , to re1>tore the South Central Form to th~ Farmers And the c=unity th~t cultiv<>t~d 
it for nearly H year.. I urge you, d$ my r<>pre3entotive, to moke <>v<>ry effort to ~<>e 

that tho Far~~> i~ returned to the cororr.unity and to LM Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe South Centrol 
~·~rll> h vital for south LA, a region that is critically short on healthy food. !t need• 
to b~ restored os an educ<>tional center for familie" to teach their neighbors and their 
childron how food is grown ~nd prepared. And r..os Angele" need!> the sout~ centtol F~rrn to 
prove to the world that wo re~pcct our low-income neighborhoods and priee green sp~c~ for 
oll our ro~idonts. \r\n\r\nYou are a decision-ma~er w~o will help determine whether Loo 
1\ngeles has room for the South Cent<al Farm. l need you to support the renoration of the 
south Central F«rm «nd to urq., your coll<>ogu<=• to do the sa!Ce, 'l'ho bulldodng of the rarm 
wa~ a wrong thAt c~n b~ righted. An opportunities H~e thi~ doaan't come along often, and 
you have the capacity to ~elp make it right. I'm counting on you, and so is the rest of 
Loo Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\n llMr Electod Repre~entative and lmpact, Ac~ivc, 
Mis~ Me, and Poetry,\r\n\r\nP.,tition ~ummary:\r\n'l'he City of r..o~ Angeles he• inforMed The 
south Central Farmer.• ~nd Gor.ununity th<>t th~y aro going back on an eight yoat d~el that 
wao a back-room de~l in 200l. \r\nNot only did tho community lose the South centul rarm, 
~upposedly th~r~ was a community benefit of 2.6 ncru for •occer !ield.•. Now we stand to 
lo"~ that again becau"'" t~e city wanto to take ca:>h from tho developer for th<> hnd, 
\r\nTho buyer" of the site have been identified by Jan Perry•" staUer as, ""I do have 
thei< na,.,es, and I can qrab them."" She eventually C~Me b<>ck with a H~t o! con.pany naMes: 
Impact, Active, Miss Me, and Poetry.'"' We reque~t that thene companies withdraw bofol'C 
their ""BAANDS'"' become tarnished with t~e den ruction of tl\e sc~· rarm. \r\n""As hr a~ wo 
know, in the tortured history of thi• piece of land over the l<>st ~~ year•, the moot 
productive usa o! it w<>~ the u~:ban farm that lasted H yeats. No oM wino wl.th the land 
lying empty and fallow.'"' -r..A 'l'im~• Editorial: A South-central garden ~pot agnin? Mby 12, 
~OH\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nwc, the undersigned, nre concerned citizens who urge 
our leader$, the city and lmpact, Active, Miss l'.e, and Poetry are not actinq in good faith 
by changing an ~lroady bad deal from ZOO~. we de~tand that south central Farm be renored 
ond that the developer be cornpdhd to deliver on the open green ~pace that woo promhed 
in 7.003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nTh~re'~ a stMll window of opportunity, just four 
months, to restore the South Central Form to the Far:nero and th<> coMunity that cultivat(ld 
it for nearly H yean. l urge you, ~n my raprc~ontative, to' mak~ ov<>rY effort to see 
that the Fnr~t io returned to ~he community and to to• Angelo~. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
Farm is vital for south LA, a region that is critically ~hort on hodthy food. H M"ds 

lying empty and !<>How."" -r..A Tim~• Editorial; A South-Central garden •pot eqain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nActl.on petitioned tor:\r\nWe, the undersigned, are concerned cith~U5 "ho urqe 
our leaders, the city and Impact, Active, Mhs M<>, ~nd ~oetry ar<> not acting in good hith 
by changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central rarm b~ re~torod 
and that the dev~loper be comt>elleti to deliver on the open green •pace that wao promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\u\r\nThere's a •mall window of opportunity, ju•t four 
month•, to ro•toro tho South central Farm to the ramer• and the community that cultivated 
it for nearly H yean. ! urg<> you, as my r<>presentative, to make every effort to""" 
that the Farm i• returned to the comrnunity and to r..o~ Anqeles. \r\u\r\n'l'ho south central 
Farm i• vital for South /.oil, a region tl:at is criticolly short on healthy food. lt need• 
to be restored a• an educational center for ~amilie~ to teach their neighbor~ ~nd their 
child<:en how foeti is grown bUd prepare<\. And Lo.• Ang.,l~• need• tho South C<>ntral F<>rm to 
prove to th~ world th~t w~ tespect our low-income neighborhood"' sud priz<> green ~pace for 
dl our re.•idento.\r\n\r\nYcu an" deciaion-makcr who will help dctermin<> whether l.oo3 
Angele~ ha~ toorn tor tlle South Contul FarM, I Med you to support the restoration of the 
south Central Farm and to urge your colleague~ to do the oame. The hulldo~ing of the ~a~m 
was a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitieo like thi• doe~n't come alon9 oft~n, ~ud 

you have the capacity to help rn~ke it ri9ht. I'm counting on you, and ~o is the nst of 
~os Angeles. \r\n\r\nsincercly," 
"?.OllOU09-6~cc" "lOll-OS-09 2~:23:11" "75.~ 209.212" "bredn)arnlayahoo.com" "brct" 
"poli•h" "Dear ~lected Representative and Xmpact, Activ~, l~hs r~e. and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nFetition ~UlTJMry:\r\n'l'he City of Loo Angeles ha"' informed The south central 
Farmers and community that they ue going back on an eight year deal that was a back-room 
deal in 200~. \r\nNot only did the ""'''"unity lose tl\e South Central ~arm, suppooodly 
there was a community benefit of 2.6 acre• for •occer field .•. Now we otond to loso that 
again b<>cause the city want" to take cuh from the developer for the lond. \r\n'l'ha buyer~ 
of the aite have bean identified by Jan Parry'~ ~taffer a.,, ""t do have their names, and I 
con grab th~m."" Sl1e eventually cama back with a lht of company namoa: Jmpact, Active, 
Mias Me, and Poetry."" We reque•t th~t the•e co!T.panioo withdraw hofo<:e their ""llRI\NOS"" 
become tarnished with tl:e deotruction of the SCF rarm. \r\n"HA~ far ns we know, in th~ 
tortu~ed hi1>tory of this piMe o! hnd over the hot 2$ yean, tho moot productive u~e of 
it was the urban farm that lnsted H yea~5. No on<! win• with tho land lyin9 empty and 
fall""·"" -r..A 'l'i~tes Editor:!al: A South-Central gard.,n •pot nqdn? May 12, 
20H\r\n\r\nl\etion petition<>d for:\r\nwe, tho underoigned, are concerned citizen» who urge 
our le~dero, tne city ~nd r:opact, Active, Min~ Me, and ~oetry are not actinq in good faith 
by changing nn alre<>dY bad ded hom 2003. W<!' demand that south c~ntrd Farm bo rMtored 
and that the developer be compellod to deliv~r on the open greon space that "as promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'hare's <> •mall window of opportunity, just four 
months, to rc~tore the South Central F<>rm to th<> l'<>rmers and the comrnunity t~at cultivated 
it for nearly H yean. I ur<;e you, a• my repre..,ntntive, to make ovary <>ffort to see 
that tho Fono i~ returned to the co..,unity and to Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe South Centr~l 
Fum is vitnl for South ~~~. a region that io critically short on l:enlthy food. It need• 
to be ra•tored as an ~ducational center for familie• to teach their ndqhbors and their 
children how !ood h grown and prepared. And Los Anqetes need• the soutl: central Farm ~o 

·o t~~ world thnt we ro~pect our low-income neighbor~oods and prize green space for 
re•ident~. \r\n\r\nYou are a d<>cision-ma~er who will ~elp determine whether Lo• 

, ~no room ror tho Soutl: Central Farm. I need you to .. uppoxt the restoration of the 
south central Farm and to urge your colle~gue3 to do the ~arne. The buHdo>:ing of the rnrm 
wa .. a wrong that can be righted. 1\11 opportunitie~ lHe thi• doe~n't come along often, and 
you have the capacity to help mnke it r:!ght. I'm counting on you, and "" i~ the re•t of 
~o .. 1\ngele ... \r\n\r\nsincerely," 

chHdr~n how food i• gr<>"n <>nd pr~pAred, 1\nd l.oo Anqele~ need• tl1e South Central F«rm to 
prove to the wox:ld that we tc~pect our low-income neighborhoods and pri~o gtoon space for 
<>11 our resid~nts.\r\n\r\nYou are a decioion-maker "he will help dot<>rmine whether Lo• 
A.Ugele.'l has ~com fo<: the south c~ntul r~rrn. l need you to support the re•toration of the 
south centul rarm and to urge your colleague" to do the same. '!'he bulldozing of the Farm 
was a wrong that con be dghtad. An opportunitie~ lik~ this doesn't come along often, and 
you have the capacity to help make it eight. r•m counting on you, and s.o io t~e rest of 
Los Angele5. \r\o\r\nsinc~rely, M 

"20llOS09-fe88" "2011-0B-09 22:16: ~5" "75. 50, l8B, 12~" "airezepnthta@hotmail, com" 
"john" "martinez" "Dear Elected Repreaentative and I~tpact, Active, Mis~ Me, nnd 
Poctry,\r\n\r\nPHition 3Ul'l'll'nary;\r\nl'he city of Los Angeles h<>s informed The south central 
Farmers and co=unity that they are qoing back on an eight yeat deal that wa• a back-room 
deal in 2002. \r\nNot only did the <=<>=unity lose the South centr<>l Fal:r.'l, 1>uppoaedly 
there was a community ben<>fit of 2.6 acres fot 30oce<: fields. Now we stand to lose tl:at 
again because the city want" to tah cash from the daveloper fO( tbe land. \r\nThe buye~• 
of the site hove been id<>ntified by .:Tan ~erry' s otoffer a .. , ""l do have th<>ir name!>, anti I 
can gr~b them."" She eventually came back with a li•t of company naMes: rmpact, Activo, 
Miss Me, and ~oetry."" Wa nque•t th<>t these companie~ witbdra" b<>fore their ""aRI\NPS"" 
become ta~ni.,hed with the destruction of the scr r<>rm. \~\n""As far a~ W<> know, in the 
tortur<>d history ot this piece of land over the lnst 2~ yean, the most productiv<> uoe o! 
it WA3 the urbbU farm thH laot~d H yeuz. No one wins With th~ land lying empty and 
fallow."" -til 'l'ime~ Editorid: A South-Centrnl gard.,n •pot ag~in? Hay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned !or:\r\nW~, tl\e 1mder•igned, are conc<>rned citizen• who urge 
our leaders, the city nnd !O>Fact, Active, Mi~• Me, and Poetry <>re not <>cting in good faith 
by changing an already bnd ded from 2003. We dembnd that South Central Farm be r<>•torcd 
~nd that the developer he COIOPelled to deUver on the open green •pllce that was promined 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'" a small window of opportunity, ju .. t four 
Months, to restore the south central Farm to the Fam.ers and the community that cultivated 
it for neady 14 years. I urge you, as my representative, to make every effort to see 
that the Fum is returned to the cot.'L'tlunity sud to Lo" Angele•. \r\n\r\nl'he South centtnl 
Farm is. vital for South Lll, a region that i• critically short on healthy food. It needs 
to bo restored "" an educationnl c"nter for families to teach their neighbor• and their 
children how food is grown and prepared. And Los Angeles need• the south central Farm to 
provo to tho world that we re~pect our low-income neighborhoods and prhe green space for 
all our resident~. \r\n\r\nYou ore " d~ci~ion-makar who will h~lp determine wh<>thcr Lo~ 
A.Ugeleo has room !or the South Central rarm. l need you to support th~ restoration of the 
South C<>ntral ral:r.'l and to urge your colle<>gues to doth<> same. 'l'ho bulldozinq of the Farm 
wa~ a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitie~ lik<> this doe3n't come along often, and 
you hav~ the capa~ity to help ma~e it right. I'm co~nting oo you, and so is the rest of 
~o~ A.Ug~les. \r\n\r\nsincetely, \r\n\r\n D<>ar elected Representative and lmpaet, Active, 
t1h• l~a. and Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition 3umrnary:\r\n'l'he CHy o( r.os Angelo~ h<>s informed Tho 
South Central Farmen and community that they Are going bnck on an night ye~r dcd that 
wa• b bock-room daAl in 2003. \r\nNot only did the com•nunity lo•e th~ South Centrol farm, 
•uppo•edly there wo~ a community benefit o! 2.~ ncre• ror •occer !ield.o. Now w~ ~tand to 
lo.•e that agnin b~cau$e the city w~nt~ to t<'lke cn~h rrorn the developer ~or the l<>nd. 
\J:\n'l'he buyer• o! tl\e dt<> h<'IVe been identiried by Jan P~rry's •tAf!er A", ""I do have 
~heir name•, and I cnn grab them."" She eventually cnme bftck with a list o! company name•: 
Impnct, Active, Mis.'l Me, and Poetry."" we requo .. t that the5e companies withdraw befor<> 
their ""BRANDS"" beooMe tarni"'h~d with the destruction of the SCF Farm. \r\n"''lls f<>r as we 
~now, in the tortured hi1>tory of thi• piece of land over the la5t 25 years, t~c mo1>t 
productive use of it was th~ urban f<trm that lasteti H years. No one wins with the land 

·~· "20ll0809-fa9l" "2011-08-09 2~: 24 t 06" "99. 97. 16. 96" "Kristen. pcr.alo.a~gmail.corn" 
"krist<>n" "penalo~a" "Dear Elected Representative and Impact, 1\ctive, Mi"" Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition sunomary:\r\nT~e city of Los Anq~les ~as infor~ted The south central 
~armer1> and community t~at they are goinq beck on an eight year deal that wa1> a back-room 
deal in 2003. \t\nliot only did the community lose th<> south centul Fa no., .. uppe•edly 
there w<>• n comMunity bandit of 2.6 acre5 ror ooccer Heldo. Now we •tand to lo•e tbM 
agoin becnu•e the city wanu to tllke ca3h rrom the developer ~or tha land. \r\n'l'he buyu~ 
or the site have been identified by .:ran Perry• • •taffer ~ .• , ••t do have their no.mu, and I 
cnn grab them.''" She eventually carne back with a list of company name3: lmpact, AcUve, 
Miss l~e, sud Poetry."# We request that the•e COO>Fanies wit~draw before their ""BRANDS"" 
beoomq t~rnished with the de•truction of the scr Fano.. \r\n""As fa~ a" we know, in the 
tortured history of this piece of land ov~r the h~t 25 yea~"' the most ptoductivo u"'e of 
it wao the urban fnrm that lft~ted H year.•. No one wiM witb th~ lnnd lying empty And 
fallow."" -!,A Tirne3 Editorial: A South-Central garden opot ~gain? Hay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAotion petitioned for:\r\nWe, the underoigned, are concerned citi•en• who urge 
our leaders, the city and Impact, 1\ctiv<>, l~i~:o Me, and Poetry are not acting in qood faith 
by changing an already bad deal hom 2003. We demand that south central Farm be restored 
and that the dev~loper be compelled to deliver on the open qreen space that was promi»~d 
in 2003.\r\n\r\n.Additionally,\r\n\r\n'l'he<:e'~ a omall window of opportunity, ju~t fou<: 
month~, to re•tore the South Central farm to the Fam.ero and the community that cultivated 
it for nearly H ye~ro. I urqe you, as my repre•entative, to make .,very effort to •~e 
that the Farm is returned to the corn:nunity and to Lo.'l Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe south C~ntral 
Farm i1> vital for south LA, a region that i1> c~itically short on hefllthy food. It need" 
to be re•tored as an educational center for families to teach their neighbou and their 
childr<>n how food is g<:own and prepared. And Los Angel<>~ needs the south c~utral Farm to 
prove to tho world that we respect our low-incomo neighborhoods and pr:i~o green ~pace for 
all our r~sidcnu. \r\n\r\n~ou are a dechion-m~ker "ho will help determine whether Lo• 
1\:\geleo has room for t~c South Central Farm. 1 need you to support the restoration of the 
south centnl Farm and te urge your coll~agues to do the same. The bulldozing of the Fnrm 
waa a wrong that can be righted. An opportunities lik~ this doe1>n't ccme along often, and 
you have the capacity to h'elp ~take it right. I'm counting on you, and so is the rest of 
Ms Angelo•. \r\n\r\Mincerely, \~\u\r\n K~isten Pendoza" 
"20110$09-9dd6" "2011-0S-09 20:34:28" "66.214.138,206" "ama<>kloin@yahoo.com" 
"audrey" "kl<>in" "Dear Sl~cted Repre•entative and Impact, Active, Miss He, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPctition summory:\r\n'l'he City of /.oo$ lm9ele.• ha~ informed Tl\e South Centr<>l 
Fnrmero nnd com:nunity that they nrc going back on an eight year deal th~t wn• • baok-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the cot.'L.,unity lose t~c South Central Farm, •upposedly 
t~ere was a cot.'L'tlunity benefit of 2.$ acres for ~occer fields. Now we Hand to lo~e thnt 
again becau!>e the city wants to take ea.'lh ftom the developer for the land. \r\nl'he buyer" 
of tho site have been identifi~d by Jan ~eny'• staffer a1>, ""l do have their namco, and ~ 

con gr<>b them."" She ev<>ntuolly cam~ back with o li~t o! compony narneo: Impact, ActiVQ, 
Mi~.• Me, and ~oetry."" Wa raquest th~t the•e comp~nie~ withdraw before their ""eRI\NDS"ff 
become tarni~hed with the destruction or the SCF Farm. \r\n""An far o• we know, in the 
tortured hhtory of thin piece of land over the loH 25 year•, th~ mo~t producUve una of 
it WM the urban !arM that lnsted H year•. No one wino with the l~nd lying empty ~nd 
tallow."" -LA Time• Editorial: A $outh-central garden ~pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nll.ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the under~:!gned, nre concerned cl.t:!~er.s who urge 
our leaders, the city and lmpact, Active, His~ Me, and PO<!'t~y are not actinq in good faith 
by changing an alr<>ady bad deal from 2003. we demo.nd that south central Farm be restored 
and that the developer be compelled to dal:iv<>r en the open qreon •pace that wa .. promhed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\n.Additionally,\r\U\4\n'l'h<>ra'~ a ~mall window of oppottunity, just four 



month~, to reHo~e the South centrd Fam to the ramet~ and the com.munity that cultivated 
it for nearly 14 year~. l urg<> ~ou, as my r<lpresentative, to mak<~ every <>tfon to se.. 
that the fum is returned tO th<> COm.'l\unity A~<l to LOs Ang<tlas. \r\n\t\n'l'h11 South Central 
hrm is vital for South 1.11, a region that is critically snort on healthy food. It n&<lds 
te be r<l$toted as an oducati<mal cent<lr for hmiliO!s to t~ach their nei<Jhbor; and th~ir 
chHdren how food i~ gr=n and prepued. And L<>s Angeles need.; the South Centul rarrn t<> 
prov~ to the world that "" respect our low-inco"'o nei9hborhoods a~d prize gr<1<1n sp~co to• 
all our residenu.\r\n\r\n'l'ou are a d<>c>sien-rna~co who will ~<tlp d~tormiM wh<1th<1~ LO$ 
Ang~lno ~os room for the South Centul Fum. l need yeu ta ""P!'Ott ~be re,;~oution of tha 
South Central o·arm and to urge your colleogucs to do th<> so"'"· The buHdodng of tho rarm 
w~~ o wrong thot con be dghtcd. An opportunities like thiil doesn't come illOn'J often, ~nd 

you have the capacity to help make it right. l'rn countinq on ~ou, n~d so is ~h<> ~ut of 
r.os J\ngeleo. \~\n\~\nSincercly," 
"20110809-aee?" "2011-08-09 23:53 :2~" "76. H4. nt. 204" "lc ~l ieOr~diojuot l ce. net" 
"Leslie" "Radford" "Deer Elected Rep~e~entativc end Impact, Active, Mho Me, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition •Ul'nl'Mry:\r\nThe City of Lo• Anq<~le~ has in£ormod The South Central 
Fumers and co•nmunity that they are 90inq back on at> eiqht yonr deal that '>las o bock-room 
d<la1 in 2003. \r\nNot only did the c=unity lo5e the South Central hrm, •uppo~edly 

thor" wa:'l a """''"unity benefit of 2.6 acre" for ~occer field•. Now we ~tand to lo~e that 
agQin because the city want" to tak¢ cash fro"' tho d<lv<llOf>"" for th¢ laM. \r\n'l'h<t bUY""" 
of tho :'lite have been identified by Jan Petry's Hdfer as, ""X do have th<1ir names, and X 
con grQb them."" She eventually came back with a list of company name": lmpact, Active, 
Hi"" Me, and Poetry."" Wc reque:'lt that thc:'le companie:'l withdraw bnfore their ""IIRNIDS"" 
become t~rni:'lhed with the destruction of th<> scr farm. \r\n""Ao far a5 we kno,., in th¢ 
tortu:<ed hiotory of thi:'l pice<> of land over the lll$t 25 yoaro, the most productive uoe of 
it wa9 the urban fu"' that laot<>d l4 year•. No one wins with tho land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LF>o Time• Editorhl: A south-Central garden opot aqoin? May 12, 

2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned fo.r::\r\nWe, the under•igned, are concerned cit:i;~eno who urge 
our loader,, the city and !mpact, 1\~tive, Mb~ Me, and Poetry nre not acting in good faith 
b~ chnn<]ing an alr<1ndy bad deal fro.'tl 2003. we demand th~t South cent.r:al Ita= be re~tored 
and thllt th" developer be comp.,lled to delivet on the open green ~pace that wa~ pro"'h"d 
in 200~. \r\n\r\nAdditionally, \r\n\r\n'l'here'~ a s"'all window of opportunity, just four 
month,., to ta$tOr<l the So~th centrlll Fn""' to the Fnmers and the com.'tlunity that cultivated 
it fo• nearly H years. l ur9e you, es my r<lpr<>s<lntative, to make <lvcry effort to see 
th"t the f'Qrm i$ returned to the co=unity and to Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nTh¢ south Central 
rarm i~ vital for South t!'l, a region that b cdtically short on healthy food. lt n<t<tds 
to be re~tored as an educational center fot: hmili<>s to teach thoit: nei<]hbor• and th<lir 
children how foo<l io gr=n and prepared. i\n<l Los Angeles needs th<t SOUth Ccntrd Farm to 
provu to the wodd that we respect our low-incore& neighborhood" and pri:><l g~cen opac<t tor 
all our residents. \r\n\:<\n\'ou au a d<lci~ion-makcr who will h<tlp determin<l wh<tthcr to,; 
An<Jeleo hao room for the South Control Farm. I need you to i~upport the restoration of the 
South central rurm and to urge your colhagues to do the sa"'"· The buHdozin9 of the k'ar"' 
was n w.r:ong that can be righted. 1\.n opponunitieo like this dOQon't comt~ along ofun, and 
you have <he cop~city to help make it right. I'm counting on you, and ~o io th~ rest of 
Lo!l An<Jale". \r\»\r\nSinco~ely," 
"20110810-a250" "2011-08-10 00; 0?: l1" "~8 .15~. 5~ .103" "io"'tara@m~n. com" "Taro" 
"!l<lamnn" "Deu Elacted Repra•~ntative &nd Imp~ct, Activo, Mioo l~e, and 
l'outt~, \r\n\t\n!'etition """"""'ry:\r\n'l'he City of Lo" An<Jcles has infor"'ed 'l'h~ south central 
hrmar:'l and cO!r""Unity that th<ty are qoin9 b~c~ on an ei<Jh~ year deal that was a back-roo,. 
deal in 2003. \t\nNot only <lid ~h<t co,.,unity lose the south central rarm, ~uppo$ed1y 

th<>ru wa• a co"""unity bnnetit ot 2.6 M~"" for ,;occet fi"lds. Now we stand to lose that 

prove to the wodd that W<l ~Mp~ct our lo,.-inco"'" neighborhoods and pri2e <J~een space for 
all ou~ rellidonu.\r\n\r\n'!ou are a doci;ion-ma~er who will help detormin<t whether Los 
Angelo" has room for the South Conttal Farm. I ncod you to $Upport th<l rC$tOr~tion of tha 
South Central O'arm Qnd to urge your colhoguos to do tho same. ~·he bulldo~in'J of thn ~arm 
wt1s a wronq that can be righted. An opportunities like thb do<lsn' t come don9 often, and 
you have th<1 capncity to help make it ri<Jht. l'm countin<J on you, and oo io tha re~t of 
l.os J\ng<>l<t$. \~\n\r\nsinc<lr<~1y," 
"20110810-207d" "2011-08-10 01:16:30" "82.11.1.83" 
"Andrea" "Davis" "Dear Elected llept&S<Int~tive and Impact, 1\<>tiV<l, Mi"" Me, and 
~octry, \r\n\r\nPetition ;ummt~ry:\r\nThn Cit~ of Los 1\.ngd<ls hA$ info>:med The south C<>ntral 
Farmer~ ~nd com.munity that they arc going b~ck on an eight y<>Ar deal that to~s ~ b~ck-roorn 

de~l in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co,.,unity loo<> the South Central ram, suppo~edly 

ther<l ""~a co"""unity benefit of 2.6 ncre~ for soccer field~. Now we ~tand to lo•e that 
a9ain b~cause tho city wants to take ca~h from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyers 
of the site have b<>en identified by Jan P¢rt~'$ $~affer as, ""I do have their na:ne,, and I 
ean g:<ab the"'."" Sh~ eventually cam<1 back with a list of cOlnpany na""'~' lmpact, Active, 
Mi•• Mo, ~nd Poetry."" We request thot tM;<> cornpanics withduw bofor<t th<lit ""aRIINDS~" 
beco"'" torni~hcd with the destruction of the scr Farm.\r\n""As far a; we know, in the 
tortured hi•to:<y of this pioc<t of land over the la~t 2S year~, the m<>ilt productive usc of 
it wu the urban htm that lasted H years. No on<1 wins with the land lyin<J empty and 
fallow."" -LA Times Editotial: A south-Central garden spot a9ain? !~ay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n!'lction petitioned for:\r\nW<I, tha under$i<JMd, are concerned citizens who urge 
our l<>ad<>rs, the city and I"'pact, 1\~tive, Miss He, and Poetty ua not actin<] in 900d faith 
by chan9ing ~n drc~dy bad dod from 2003. We dornand that South Control Farm b<1 ~Htoted 
and th4t the developer be cOlnpcllcd to deliv<>r on the open green space that was promised 
in 2003.\r\n\:<\n!'ldditiondly,\r\n\r\nThcrc'o a ~mdl window of opportunity, just !our 
"'onth$, to t<>store the south central Ftlrl!l to the Farner• and the com.munity that cultivated 
it for neatly l4 yens. l urge you, as my representative, to make every effort to see 
that the ~arrn is returned to the com.'l\Unit~ and to~"" Angeles. \r\n\t\nThe' south cantul 
F~•m i:'l vital for South 1.11, a region that is cdtically short on health~ food. rt needs 
to be ro,;tor<O.d as ~n educationd cente:< for families to teach their neighbors And thoi~ 

child:<en how food iii qrown and prepared. And Lo~ 1\.ngel<l,; n<lcds tho South C<lntral rar"' to 
prove to the '>lorld that we re,;pect our low-income nei<Jhborhoods nod pdu green ,;pace for 

all our ra,.idento. \r\n\r\n'!ou are a deci~ion-"'aker who will help dete:<"'ine whethe. Lo• 
Angeles hu roo"' for the south central Farm. l need you to 5upport the re~toration of the 
South central ran. ~nd to u~ge your colleague$ to do the oame. '!'he bull<lodn<J of the Far"' 
was a '>Iron<] that can be righted. An opportunities lik<1 this doesn't co"'e alon9 often, and 
you have tho capacity to h<llp mak" it ~ight. l'm countin<J on you, "nd •o i$ the re"t of 
Lo• 1\.ngeloo. \r\n\r\nSinc<lr<lly," 
"20ll08l0-ff1>9" "2011-08-10 08:26: 36" "108. 76.158. 61" •aztec:<ojo@~ahoo. com" 
''i\nthony" "Rojo" ~oen Elected Ropreoenutive and Xmpact, Active, Mbo Me, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPctition "Ul'nl'M"Y'\r\nThe City of Lo~ !'lngeleo hao infon1cd The South C<>nt:<al 
Farmer• and com.'nunity that they are going back on an ei9ht year det1l that wa• a bcck•room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co"""unity lose the South C~ntral Farm, ou~po,;cdly 

th<1re w"" a com.munity benefit of 2.6 acr~s for soccer tiold~. Now"" ,;tand to lo,;o th"t 
a<)"ain bec~use the c'ity 'want• to take caoh from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyer:~ 
of the site have been identified by Jan Perry's staffer a•, '"'I do hov<~ their name•, and l 
can gub them."" She eventually came back with a list of comp.,ny n~mns: Impact, Activ<~, 
Mho Me, and Poutry. "" W<l :<equast that these companieo withdraw b<lfo:<e their ""IIRNIDS"" 
beco"'c tarnished with the d<>sttucti<>n of tho SC.Ii' H=· \r\n""A:l tar a" W<l l:no,., in the 
tortu:<cd hi"tory of thiil pi<lco of land over the la$t 2S ~<IAU, th<1 most pto~uctive ~se of 
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~gsin b<1caus<1 the city want" to ta~" cash fro"' th~ devclop<tr to.:: the land. \r\nThe buyers 
of tha sit<l have been id<~ntHi¢d by Jlln ~"rx~'" "taffer as, "''I do have their nam"~• and I 
can grab th<>m. "" Site aventuall~ came back with a list of company nnmas' !"'pact, Active, 
Mi$S Me, and Poetry."" we uqu<~st thnt the•e co"'panies withdraw b<~f<>r<l their ""8!1!\ND5'"' 
becom~ tarni;had with the d<l~truc~ion of the set ram. \r\n""A~ far a~ we l:no,., in tha 
tortut<ld his tor}' of this piec<l of land over the last 25 yeau, th~ m<>ilt p~odu<:tive U$e of 
i~ was th<> urban fn:<m that lasted H Y""r". No one wins with the land 1yin<J e"'pty and 
fallow."" -1.1\ Times Edi~odal: A south-C<lntral garden ~pot •<Jain? May 12, 
20U\r\n\r\n1\ction p<ltitionod for:\r\nwe, th<l under~i<JMd, ar<t concerned cithen" '>lho urge 
out lcad<>rs, the city and Xmpa~t, Active, Miso M<>, ~nd Poetry &t~ not acting in good faitl 
by changing an alr~ad~ b~d deal from 2003. 1% do~nd th~t south central Fan. b<1 re!>to~ed 
t~nd th&t tho devnlop<lt b~ COlnpollcd to deliv<~r on tha Op<ln <]teen sps<:a that WA$ promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\lll\dditionclly,\r\n\r\nTherc's a ~mall window of opportunity, just four 
month>, to •c~ton. the Sout!o Central farm to th<> f'crmcro end th<> co=unity thot cultivaud 
it fo• ncody 14 y~ar,.. I ~•ge you, ao my repreo<>ntative, to "'"k" cve:<y effort to occ 
thut the Fa•"' io returned to the community nod to Lo,; Angeles. \r\n\:<\nThe South Contul 
Fa•"' is vital for South LA, a region that i~ <:ritic<~lly ohort on healthy food. It need• 
to ba re•tored ao an ~ducational cent<~r for familieo to teach their neiqbbou ond theil' 
children how food h 9ro"n and prep~r~d. And Loo An9eleo need~ the South Centrd Farm to 
prove to th<l world tha~ "e ~'"'pec~ our lo,.-incomo n<>i<Jhl>othood" and p:<ha green space for 
all our nsidants. \r\n\r\n'!ou ~~~ a <leci!>ion-mak<tr who will help d<1t<1rmine wb<ttMr LO!> 
Ang<>les has room for tho south Ccnt:<al rarm. l need you to support the re~toration of the 
South C<>ntral hrm and to urge your colleagues to do the sam<l. The bulldo~ing of thn farm 
wa; a wrong th~t can be righted. An opportunitio~ li~¢ thh do<>;n't com~ al<>ng ofton, and 
you hove the capacity to help "'a~c it ti9ht. l'm counting on you, and oo is the rost of 
to; Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\n'l'~ra Neuman" 
"20110Sl0-dldS" "2011-08-10 00,22 :03" "200. 121. 205.190" "ramoneoxehotmuil. com" 
~j~guar" "rokoto" "Dear El~ct<~d Repreoenutive and !"'pact, Active, Mio~ Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\.r:\nP~tition ~ummury!\r\n'l'he City of Los An<]ele~ hao informed Tha South Central 
hrmeu and community that they are going b~ck on an ei<Jht yeu de~l that wa• a back-room 
dul in 2003. \r\n!Vot only did the cornm~nity lose the south Central r~m, ouppooedly 
there woo a community benefit of 2.6 acreo for •occer field~. Now we otand to looe that 
again becau~e th<1 city want" to take ca•h from the d<lveloper for the land. \r\nThe buyer; 
of the site have b<l¢n identl.fied by Jon Peny'" staff<lt ao, ""I do have their names, and I 
can gtab them."" Sh<> <lvent~ally came bad with a list of co"'pllny n~"'""' lmpact, Activo, 
Miss Me, and Poetry."" We request that these co"'panics withdr~w bofo>:e th<lir ""llRIWDS"" 
becoroo tar~hhed with the dostructien of tho SCF ~a=· \r\n""As tar as we know, in the 
tortured hhtory of thio picc<t of land over thO lai~t 25 yean, the "'l>st productiV<I U:'IQ of 
i~ wA$ tho urban tar"' that la"te<l H y<1ars. No on<1 wino with tho land lying <lmptY and 
fallow."" -~A 'firn<IO Editorial: A south-C¢ntr&l gard<~n op<>t a9oin? Mey 12, 
2011\:<\n\r\nll.ction pet~tioncd fo:<:\r\nWc, the undaro~<]ned, are concerned citizen" who ur9o 
ou• lcQde•~. the city and I"'pact, Active, Mi~~ Mo, and Po$try nrc not acting in good faith 
by changing en already bad deal horn ~003. We demand that South CQnt:<al rar"' be rcotorod 
and thQt the dev<:lopcr be compt~llcd to <!clive• on the open <]teen ~pace that wao pro"'i,;cd 
in 2003.\:<\n\r\n!'ldditionally,\r\n\r\nThe:<c'" 11 """'ll window of opportunity, ju~t four 
"'ontho, to re~tore th<O. South Central Fum to the Farmer~ and the coO'Ill\unity that cultivH~d 
it fo:< n0~dy H yean. I u:<g~ you, •• "'Y repre~antotive, to m~ke every effort to ~"" 
that the r~rrn is tO!tU~ned to th~ colll!nunity and to Los 1\.ngoles. \:<\n\~\n'l'he south C<lntral 
farm i$ vital for south LA, a r<><Jion that i~ criticQlly shott on h<lalthy food. lt M<ld~ 

to b<1 restorlld as an <ldu<:ational cO!nt<tr for families to teach theit neighbor,; and thei~ 
children how food is <]town and pr<lpa~ed. And Lns Angelos needs th<l south C<>nttal Farm to 



"20110810-29ad" "2011-08-10 09:04 Sg" "7~.219.76.221" ''j~nienils•on@!Me.eoO>" "Jonot" 
"1'1ihson" "Dear Elected !lepresentntive ond Impact, AeUve, t~h• 1'1e, ond 
Fo~try, \r\n\r\nPetitl.on summnry:\r\n'l'he CHy of Lo• Angeles h<>• infouoed ~he aouth centul 
Farmeu ond community that they bre going back on an <>ight y<>ar d<>al th$t wa3 a back-room 
deal in 2003, \r\nNot only did the cornm.,nity lo3<:> th<> South Cantral Farm, oupposedly 
there WM a community benefit of Z.6 acre• for •oeeer fiold~. Now we stand to lo3e th$t 
again because the city w~nt~ to t<>~e cosh from th<> developer for the land. \r\nThe buyen 
of H•e site hav<> be<:>n identifi<>d by Jon hrry' s otoff<n: ao, ""l do have th<lir names, and I 

-,them."" Sh<> eventually come bac~ with a li~t of company namos: Impact, Active, 
: and Poet~y. "" Wa raqu<:>st thot these c'"''l>ani<:>o withd<:aw bofore their ""BRliNDs"" 
tarnhh<>d with th~ de•truction of th<> SCF Farm. \r\n""As far as we know, in the 

tortur<~d history of thi~ piec<> or lond over th<> l<lst 7.5 y<~or•, th<> most productive """ of 
it was the urban fum that lasted H year•. No on<> wiM with the hnd lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA Times Editorial: A South-C<:>ntrol qarden opot agoin? May 12, 
ZOll\r\n\r\nllction p<>titioned ror:\r\nWe, the undenigned, on conc.,rned eitinM who urqe 
our l<>aders, the city and lmpoct, Active, t~i~• He, and Poetry an not aetinq in good faith 
by changing an already bad denl from 200~. W<> dmn..nd th~t South Central ram be restond 
and that the develop<:>r be comp<:>lled to deliv<>r on th<> open gro~n spoco that was promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nlldditiondly,\r\n\r\n'l'here•s a small window of opportunity, ju•t [oul' 
month•, to restore the south central Farm to th<1 Farmers and the community thot cultivAted 
it ror nearly H years. I urge you, as my repr<1s<1ntative, to ma~<> every eHol't to •ae 
that th<> Farm io returned to the community and to LM lll'lgelM. \r\n\t\nThe South C~ntul 
Form h vital for south Ll'., a region that is critically ohort on h<:>althy food. It need• 
to ~~ restored ao on educatioM1 center for families to teach th<>ir neighl>ou ond their 
childnn how !ood is grown and prepared. lind Los llng<>le~ needs the South Centrcl Form to 
prove to the world that we n•pact our low~incomc neighhorhoodo and prhe green space for 
all our rHident .•. \r\n\r\n¥ou ~re o deci~ion-mokor who ~<ill help determine whether Los 
llngeles hAo room for the South Centrd Fum. r neod you to support the restoration of th<> 
south C<>ntral Fnm and to urge your colleague• to do the oamc. Th<> bulldozing of the Farm 
was a wrong thoe can be righted. l'ln opportunitioo like thio doesn't come along often, and 
you have th<> copacity to h<:>lp make it right. t'm counting on you, and so is the rest of 
Los Mg<>lc•. \r\n\r\nSinc<:>r<:>ly, \r\nJanct Nihson'' 
"20HOelO-d663" "2011-08-lO 09' 07: 55" "76.17~. 97. 7U" "susul>ird@Qrr.ail.corr." "aimee" 
"put~rson" "Dear Elected Repre~entativ<> an<! Imp~c~, Activ<:>, M~s• He, ond 
l'ootry, \t\n\r\nPetition sum:oary:\r\nTh<> City of l,o• Anqale• hM informed Tho South Central 
Farmers and comnmnity that they ate qoinq b~c~ on ~n eight y~ar deal that wa~ a back-room 
d<>al in 2003. \r\nNot only did the eom:nunHy lo•e the South C<:>ntral Farm, ouppo~edly 

there waa a community benefit of ?..6 acre• for •occet Helds. Now we otand to lo~e that 
oqain because the city want~ to take ca~h from th~ daveloper tor the hnd. \•\n'l'h<l buyers 
of the sit<> have been identified by Jan Perry'" 5taffcr a•, ""I do hav<> tlleir nAJ•u, ~nd r 
can grab them."" She eventually came back with a liat of company Mm~"' Impact, Aetiv<:>, 
Hiss Me, and l'<>etry."" We rcqu<lot that th.,se companie~ withdraw befor<> their ""BRI\NDS"" 
b<:>eome tarnished with the deHruetion of the SCF Fam. \r\n""As far u we know, in tll<> 
tortured hi5tory of thh piec<l of land over the last 2S yean, the mo3t produetiv<> u•e of 
it wos the urban form that last<1d H years. No one win" with th<> land lying empt.y ar.<l 
follow."" -WI 'l'im<:>o Editorial: 1'. south-Central garden "pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction petitioned !or:\r\nWe, th6 undoroigned, are conc<lrMd citi~<lns who urge 
ou~ l<~adero, the citY om! Irr.paet, Active, Mi~~ Me, ~nd Poetry are not acting in good faith 
by changing an d~<:>ady bnd d<:>nl from 2003. We demand ~hot South Central Farm be restored 
and that the developer be comp<:>lled to deliver on the open gnen space that was promise<! 

"'~ 

again becaMe the city wants to to~~ cash !rom th<! developer for the land. 
of th<l ~itc hav<> been id~ntiHed by Jon Perry's otdf<>r ao, ""I do have their names, and I 
can grab them."" Sh<> eventually came l>ae~ with ~ list of company namos: Impact, Active, 
Mho 1-!e, "nd Poetry."" We requ<>•t that the~<> comp~ni<>s withdrow before their '"'1.\AANOS"" 
!>~come tarnbh<>d with the destruction of th<1 scF Fam. \r\n""A~ for a5 we ~now, in the 
torture<! hhtory of thi" pi<:>ce of land over the last ZS years, th<> mo5t productive use of 
it wao th~ urban hrrr. that h•ted 14 yen~. 1'10 one win• with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA Time• Editorial: A South-C<>ntral garden opot again? May 12, 
ZOll\r\n\r\nAction petitioned ror:\r\nWe, the undersigned, are concerned citi~ens who urge 
our l<ladcr•, th<1 city and Impact, Activ<:>, Mi~• H~. and Poetry are not acting in good faith 
by ch,.nging 61\ already bad deal rrom 2003. We <Iemond that South Contr"l Fam be reoto•ed 
on<l thnt the developer be eompelled to deliver on the open green •p~ee that w~• promioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditiondly,\r\n\r\nTh<lre's a small window of opportunity, ju.•t rour 
montho, to reotore the South Central r~= to the Fam<lrs and th<> community that cultivated 
it for nearly H yeal'5. l urge you, no my representative, to ma~Q every effort to ~<>e 

that th<> Farm i• retutne<l to the eommunity and to Lo• Ang<:>leo. \r\n\r\n'l'he south central 
Farm is vital for South LA, n region tllM h critically ohort on heolthy food. lt n<1~ds 
to bo restored as an edueatioMl cent<:>r for fsrnilie5 to t<:>aeh thdr noighbon und their 
children how food io grown ond propst<ld. l'lnd Los 1\ngeles needs the South Central rarm to 
prove to tH world that we res;>oct our low-income neiqhborhoo<ls and pri2e gr<><>n opao<> for 
all our resld<:>nt•. \r\n\r\n¥ou or<> a decision-moker who will help det<~rmine whether Lo• 
Angel<~s has room for the South C<:>nnal farm. I need you to support the restoution of the 
south C<lntul Fam ~nd to urg~ your colleague• to do tho umo. rhe bulldodng of the Farm 
was a wrong that ean be righted. 1Ift opportunitien H~e thio do<>on't come dong oft<:>n, and 
you hav<:> the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting on you, ~nd so i5 th<> reot of 
Los Ang<:>les.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\n Pear Uected 1\epresentative and Impact, Active, 
J.lis• t1e, and Po<:>tty,\r\n\r\nl'etition oumroary1\r\n'l'he City of Los 1'\ng<~le" bas inform<:>d 'l'he 
south C<lntul F~rmero ~nd community that they ar<:> goin9 bac~ on an <~ight y<~ar deal th~t 

wao a bac~-room deal in 2003. \r\nNot only <lid tha community loon the south C<lntul Farm, 
supposedly th~re w~• a eom:nunity ben<:>fit of 2.~ acres for soce<>r fi<lld•. Now W<l stand to 
lose that again l>ceause th<> city want• to take cash rro~> the d~velop~r for the lund. 
\r\n'rhe buyers of the ~it<> have l><><>n identified by Jon Perry's staffer ao, '"'r do haY<! 
their n~me~, <>nd l c~n grab them."" She eventually came l>aek with o li•t or compony Mme~: 
rmpact, 1\ctive, Min Mo, and Poetry."" we request that the"" compania• withdrow before 
their ""SRliNDS"" beeomo t~rni~hed with the d<!otruction of the scf Fa~m. \r\n""ll~ far u we 
know, in th<> torture<! hi~tory of thio pi<>C<> of land over the la3t 2S years, the mo•t 
productive use of it wao the urban farm thot lasted H year~. No on~ wins with the land 
lying empty and fallow."" -l.A Time• Editori<>ll A South-Central gard<>n spot ag"in? May 12, 
2011\r\n\t\nllction petitioned ror:\r\nWe, tl>e under•ign<><i, are conc~rnod citi~cns who urge 
our leo<lers, tho city and lmpact, ll<::tive, Miss Me, and Poetry ue not ~cting in good faith 
by ehnnging on alr<>ady bod d<1al from 2003. W<1 demond that south C<:>ntr~l Farm b~ restond 
an<l thot tl\e developer be compelled to deliv<~r on the open green spoce th<>t wu promi•~d 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nlldditionally, \r\n\r\n'l'hcre'• a small window of opportunity, ju.•t tour 

to r<:>Hore the south Centrol farm to the Farm<~rs an<l the community that cultivated 
~early H y<:>ars. l urq~ you, ao my repres~ntativc, to make every effort to """ 

.a Farm h returned to tho community and to Los Ang<~l<ls. \r\n\r\nThe south <::<:>ntral 
farm is vital for south LA, o region that h critically short on healthy food. rt needs 
to be re3tored as an educ~tionol center ~or fomiliu to t<!och thoir n<>ighboro and thdr 
ehildren how food is grown and prep~re<l. And Los Angeles needs tho Sout!> Central ~arlO to 
prove to tho world that we rupect our low-income neighborhood~ snd pri2e green space for 

Mo ... y.-••,:za.·~~FM 

in 2003. \r\n\r\nlldditiondly, \r\n\r\n~here • s a small window of opportunity, )u•t four 
months, to rc•tore the south central Farm to the ramcrs and the community thot cultivat<:>d 
it for nearly H years. l urg<> you, ~.• my r<:>pru<:>nt~tlve, to mn~e avery ~Hort. to ~¢<! 

that the Fsrm is returned to the community ~nd to l.o~ Anq~lu. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
F~rm h vitol for South !,A, a region t~ftt i" critie~Hy ohort on healthy food. H n<10do 
to be restored a. an educational center for fomiliu to teoch theil' neighboro on<l their 
children how food 1::1 grown ftnd pr<:>pored. And l.o~ 1\nq<:>le• needs the South Centrol F~rm to 
prove to the world tho~ w~ r<:>spect our low-income neighborhoods and pri~<> green ~pace for 
nil our ruident•· \r\n\r\nYou ate o decbion-m~k<>r wl\o will help dotormine whether Loo 
Anq<>l<>o hoz room !or the South Central F"rm. I need you to ~upport the restoration of the 
South C<:>ntrel Form and to urg~ your colleague~ to do th<> •omc. Tho bulldo~ing of th<l Farm 
wu a wronQ thot can be right¢d. lin opportunities li~" this doesn't come along oft<ln, ar.d 
you have the eap8city to help make it right. I'm counting on you, and 50 is th~ ro~t of 
Lo .. Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110Bl0-2i85" "2011-08-10 09: oe: 32" "76 .1 n. 97. 78" "su~Ubird~gmail.eom" "~imee" 

"peterson" "Dear Elected Repr<>SentHive end Impnet, Active, MJ.•s Me, And 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition summnry:\r\nThe City of Lo~ Angelu hao informed 'l'h<> South Central 
Farmers and eommunity that th<>y are going back on on <>ight year daol th<>t WM a b8ekHroom 
deal in Z003. \r\nNot only did th<> corr.munity lo•<> th<> South C<:>ntr~l f'<>rm, •upposedly 
th<>r<> was a eom:ounity benefit of 2.6 act<l5 for soec<1r fields. Now we stand to lose th<>t 
again b6couo~ the city want~ to take cash frotn the dev<1loper for the land. \r\nThe buy<:>r. 
of the site hove boon identified by Jan Perry's •tatfer a3, ""I do have their names, ar.d I 
can gr<>b them."" She eventually ceme back with a H•t of company nem""' lmpact, 1\ctiv<>, 
Mis~ /~o, and Pontry."" Wn r~quest that th<>Se companiqs withdraw befor<~ their ""BRliNDS"" 
become tarnished with th<l d<:>struction of th<l SCF ~arm. \r\n""A" hr a" W<l know, in th<> 
tortllr<!d history of thio pi<>ce of land ov<1r the hot 25 years, the most productiv<> us<> of 
it wao the utbon form that luted H years. No one wino with tho hnd lying empty and 
fallo~<."" -LA 'rim~s Editorinl: A Soutl\-C<:>ntrnl garden •pot again? May l2, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction ;>etitioned forJ\r\nWe, th<> undersigned, ar<> eoncHn<:>d citioono who urge 
our leo<ler•, tt\e city nn<l Impact, Active, Miss M~. ond ~o~try arc not acting in good faith 
by ch~nging on ~lre~dy bod de~l !rom 200). We damond that South Central ~a= be r6otorod 
ond thftt th<> d~veloper be compelled to deliv<:>r on tho open gr<>en ~P~"-" thot was promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nMditionolly,\r\n\r\n'l'h<:>r<:>'$ A ~:nall window of opportunity, just four 
months, to r<1store the south Central fam to th"' Farmer.• and the coliOI\unity that cultivated 
it for nearly l4 yecr,.. I urge you, a• my r<:>pr<:>sentative, to m~k<> ev<:>ry effort to """ 
that the Farm i5 returned to th<> eommunity and to Lo$ l'lngeler.. \t\n\r\nThe South C<:>ntral 
Fum is vital for south Lll, s region thot h eritically short on healthy food. It needs 
to be restored a• an educdtioMl center for familie~ to teach tneir n<:>ighl>ors and th~ir 
children how food is grown snd prepared. An<l Los Ang~le$ n~<>d• th<> South Central fu"' to 
prove to the world that we respect our low-income neighborhood• and pr12e gr~en •pace ~or 
all our rNidenU. \r\n\r\nl'ou are a deeision-ma~ex who will hdp d<1termine whether Lo• 
IUlgoleo hao room for the south Contul ~arm. I need you to support the re,toution of the 
South Central Farm and to urge your colleague• to do the same. The bulldozing <>f the Farm 
w<>• o wrong that can be righted. lin opportunities like this doc•n't come along often, "nd 
you have tho capacity to help ma~<l it right. l'm counting on you, and so is the ~est of 
Lo• 1'\ngchs. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110610-3$87" "2011-0B-10 09:45: 24" "24 .17.244 .lH" "otandbyhane@gmail.com" 
"Zane" "HUthamio" "D<:>or El<:>cte<l R<:>pre~entative nnd lmpaet, Active, Mhs Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetl.tion .• ummary:\r\n'l'he City or Lo~ 1\ngale• hu in!omGd 'rhe South Central 
Farmers and community tt\at the~ or<> ~oing bac~ on an <:>i9l\t year dehl that was a bnc~~room 
dMl in 2003. \r\nNot only did th<> community lo~e the South Central ~'"""'' ~uppo•odly 

you h~v<> the copacity to l\<:>lp make it right. I'm counting on you, and ~o is tho raot of 
Los l'lng<>les. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll0810-55e0" "2011-0U-10 0~:4~:!16" "16.90.9.45" "cro$~!odee8@yahoo.com" "Sv~n" 

"Lasry" "Peat Eleet<:>d Repre~entative and lmp~ct, Activ<:>, Mh~ Me, nnd 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition sum:nary:\r\n1'h<> City or to~ Ang<:>les ha. informed Th<> Soutl> Central 
Formers and community that they ate qoing bac~ on an eight y<~ar deel that wa3 a baek~room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lose th~ south central fauo, ~uppos<1dly 

th<:>re wa• a co=unity benefit of 2.6 ~ere~ for ~occer field~. Now we stand to lose that 
~gain becau~<> the city wnnts to ta~e e<>•h trom thG developer for the land. \r\nl'h<> buy<:>ro 
of the .•ite hnve been id<:>ntiHed by Jan P<:>rry's •t~Her an, ""I do h<>vo their nomes, and l 
can grab them."" She <:>ventually c~me bac~ with a lht of company n~mes: Impact, Activ~. 
Miss Me, and Poetry."" W<> r<:>quest that thu<> eomponies with<lrow be for<> thdr ""llMNOS"" 
become tarnished with the de~truction of the SCF Ferm. \r\n""As far as w~ ~now, in the 
torturad hiotory of thi• piece of land over the last 25 yoat•, th<! moot productive U$e of 
it wns tha urban fauo th~t looted H yeors. No one win" with tho land lying empty and 
hllow."" -LA 'l'ime3 E<litorinl: 1'1 South-Contr~l gordon spot ag<tin? May l2, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction petitioned rot:\r\nWe, the underoigne<l, ore concarMd citizan• who urge 
our leadeu, the city ond Itnpnct, ActiV<>, Mh• Me, ~nd Poetry ar<> not ~cting in good foith 
by changing an Alre~>dy b"d deal from 2003. We dem~n<l that South C<:>ntrol rarm be renored 
and that th~ dev<>loper be compell~d to deliver on the open green space that was promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\<lditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here'o a small window of opportunity, ju~t four 
months, to re~tore tll~ South Central Fsrm to the Farmer~ and tho eom:ounity that cultivoted 
it for neorly H yenr.. I urg<> you, a.• my repre5entative, to rna~<> every effort to •eo 
that th<> Farm i• r<:>turned to the eommunity an<l to Lo~ An9<:>les. \r\n\r\n'rhe South Central 
Farm is vital for South ~11, a region that is critically ohort on h<:>olthy food. It need~ 

to be r<~•tored a• an educational center for famili<>s to teach their neighbor. and their 
ehildr<:>n how food is grown Md prepored. And Lo~ Angeles nood~ the South Central !'arm to 
prove to the world thnt we r"'~pact our low~income neighborhoods and pri~<> green space for 
sll our ruidenu.\r\n\r\n¥ou are o <lecbion-lMker who will help d0termin6 whether Los 
llngel<>• hs~ room for the South Central f<>rm. l n<:><>d you to ~upport th6 r<:>storation of the 
south Centr~l Farm ond to urg<> your eolleagu<>~ to do th<> oame. 'l'ha bulldozing o! tlHl !'<~rm 

wa" a wrong thst can be righted. l'ln opportuniti<>8 H~e this doa•n't come olong often, and 
you have the capacity to help ma~e it right. r•m counting ~m you, ar.<l •o is the rest or 
Lo" Angeleo. \r\n\r\nSinc<>rely," 
"20ll08lO~Ot8e" "20H·08·10 09:51:32" ''?5.84.122.96" "ojtower@gmail.com" "s~rah" 
"Tow<:>r" "Dear Eleeted Rapresontativa and Impoct, Active, Mi~s t~o, and 
Po<>try,\r\n\r\nPetition ~um:nary:\r\nThe City of Lo~ 1'\ngoloo h<>• inform<>d 'l'he South c .. ntral 
Farm<:>u and community tllot they are going back on ~n aight y~ar deal thbt wo3 a b~ck-room 
d<:>al in 2003. \t\nNot only <lid th<> com:nunity lo•e the South Central f<1rm, •uppo•~dly 

there was a colM\unity benefit of 2.6 acre~ for soccer Hel<l•. Now we stand to lose that 
again becauoe the dty w~nt" to tak<l cash from the dovelope~ for the land. \r\nThe buyers 
of tho ~H" hoV<l been identified by Jan Perry'~ 5taff<lt as, ""~do h<~ve their name,, and I 
eon grab th~m."" She eventually came back with a li"t of company names: lmpact, A<::tive, 
Miso Me, and Pootry. "" We requ.,ot that these compani<:>o withdraw before their ""llRA..'o!DS"" 
become tarnhhed with the deotruction of the SCF Farm. \r\n""ll.o far as we know, in the 
tortured hutory ot this piec<> of land over tho hot 25 year~, the moot productive u~e of 
it wa• the urban farm that loshd H year~. No on<> wino with th<:> land lying <>mpty and 
fallow."" -LI'I Times Editorial: A south-C<:>ntt"l gord<:>n •pot ~qoin? M~y H, 
ZOU\r\n\r\nllction petitioned for:\r\n~te, th<> und<:>roiqn<><l, ore concern~<! eHh<>n• who urg<> 
our lead<~rs, the eity snd !mpact, Active, Mio.• Me, an<l Poetry are not acting in good f<>itl\ 
by <::hanging an already bad d<:>al from 2003. we d<:>rnand thot South Central farm be re•to~<><l 
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wa~ a wo:ong th!lt c!ln be righted. An this do~~n·t come often, and 
you have the c!lpacity to help make it right. r'm counting on you, and $0 is the re.•t of 
Los Angele .•• \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\n De<>< sleeted Repre~entotive ~nd Impact, Active, 
t1io# Me, an!'l ~oetry,\r\n\r\nPetition surn:noq:\r\nThe City of Lo• Mgeh.• ha5 informed «he 
south Centr<>l fa<m<>r~ and community that they <>re going b<>ck on an eight year dod that 
w~s a bacl:-r<X>m deal in 2003, \r\nllot only did the """"'unity lo~e the South Central farm, 
•ul)po~ed1y thorc w"~ a co,.unity benefit of 2.6 acres for ooccer field•. Now 100 ~tand to 
lo•e that a<J<>in bec<>Uso the city wants to tal:e ca$h from the developer ror the lond. 
\r\~"'le buyor~ of the ~ite have- been identified by Jon Perry'~ •tdhr ~~, ""I do have 

,, 
'"'""' and J: <:on grab them."" she ovontuolly cMoe bllck with ~ li~t of comp~ny nnllles: 
.Active, Niaa Ne, and ~oetry. "" We reque"t thot the•e co;oponies withdraw b<>forc 

"BIVINPB''" beccme tarni,hed with the danruction o! the scr torlll-\r\n"''Ao far as we 
know, in the tortured hhtory of thio piece of l~nd over the la~t Z5 yeor•, the "'""t 
productive u.oe of it wao tho urban for10 that lasted H yean. llo one wiM with the l~nd 
lying ~IDpty ond f~llow. "" *LA Time• editcrid! A south-centrd garden •!>ot og~in? ~~ay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl'lction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undersigned, are concerned citi~en• who uro;!e 
our lea<ler5, the city and r"'Pact, Activo, 1-li"" M~, and Poetry ore not acting in good hith 
by changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that south Central r~rm b~ rutored 
and that the developer bo c=pdl~d to deliver on the cp~n green ~pace that wo5 promi•ed 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nlldditiondl~, \r\n\r\nThere' • a s;na.ll window of opponunity, just four 
m<>nths, to reotore the South central fo= to tl1e ~armer~ and the community that cultivHed 
it f<>r nearly H yoaro. 1 urge you, ao my ropreoentativo, to make every effort to •ee 
that the !"arm is returned to the co=unl-ty ~nd to ~"" Angolos. \r\n\r\n'l'he south central 
ferm i.'> vital for south LA, a re~.\on that i• critically ~hort on healthy food. It need~ 
to be restored as an educ~tionnl center !or hmilie~ to teach their neighbor• and their 
children how food is grown and prepared. Md ~o• Angoloo needs the south central Farm to 
prove to th<> world that we reopoct our low-income neighborhood• and prize gre<>n ~pace for 
dl our n•idento. \r\n\r\n\'ou are a deci•ion-maker who win help determine wh<>thor J;os 
1\ngele~ has roo10 for the South control Farm. I need you to .• upl)ort tho rostor,.tion of the 
Soutll Centrd Farm "nd to urge your colle!lgue• to do the •~mG. The bulldo~ing of the fa.:m 
wa~ a wrong that can bo righted. An opportunities li~e thi• <loeon't como dong often, and 
you have th<> capacity to hGlp me~e it right. r'm counting on you, nnd •o i• the rest of 
Lo• 1\no;!oleo. \r\n\r\nSinccrcly, \r\n\r\n Dear Elected Repr<>oentativ~ and J:mpact, Active, 
Mi~5 Me, and Poetry, \r\n\r\n~~tition sUiw.ldry:\r\n'l'h~ City of Lo~ Angele~ ha~ infor,.ed Tll~ 
south Central Farmer~ and """""'~nity that they ar~ going back on an eight yenr de~l that 
wa~ a back-room <leal in 2003. \r\nl'lot only did the co"""unity loo~ the South Central l'6rm, 
ouppooedly tl:ere wa5 a co,.unity benefit of 2.6 acr~s for ~occer held~. Now we .•tand to 
lo"e th~t aqain becauoa the city wants to take C!l~h from the developer for the land. 
\r\nTh<> bllyero of the •ite h"ve beon identified by Jan Perry·~ •taffet a5, ""I do hove 
their name•, and I can grab them."'' She eventually carne back wHh a liot <>f colllp~ny Mmes: 
Impa<:t, Active, NiS$ He, and Poetry.'"' We reqU<>ot that these comPanies withdraw before 
their "#8Rl\ND3"" become tarni.•hed with the do•truction of tho SCF Farm. \r\n""lls far "~ we 
know, in the tortured history of thh piece of land over the lest 25 year•, the most 
productive use of it wa• the urban rarm th"t h~ted l4 years. No one win" with the lend 
lying ompty and fallow."" -tit 'Time.• Edhorial! A South-Central garden •pot again? M!ly 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undersigned, are concerned citi2~n• who urgo 
our leader•, the city and Ill'.pact, Active, t~is• Me, and Poetry are not acting in gocd faith 
by chano;!ing an already b~d deal f~om 200~. We demon<l that South C~ntral Form be re~tored 
and th"t tl\e developer be <:o:npolle<l ~<> deliver on the open green spaca tllat woo pro10ioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here•s a •mall w~ndow o~ opportllnity, ju•t four 
month~, to restor@ tho Sou~h Central farm to tho Farmeu ~nd the community that cultivated 

~·· 

' farmoro ond that.they are o;!<>ing b~ck on an ye3r doal that was a back-rcom 
deal in 200~. \r\nNot only di<l the """"'unity lo•e the South Central F~rm, ~uppo~odly 

there w~s n co~tmunity benefit of 2.6 acros f<>r •occer fl<>lds. Now we •tand to lo•e that 
aqnin becnu•e the city want• to take caah from the developer !or tlle land. \r\nThe buyoro 
of the ~ite hnve been identified by J~n Fony'~ •taffor a., ""l do have th"h nome•, and r 
can qr!lb thom. "~ she eventually came boc~ with " li•t of company names: rmpaot, Active, 
Mi., l~e, and Poetry."" we request that the~e CO"'Pani<>S withdraw beforo their ""!.IAANOS"" 
bocome tsrniohed with the de~truction of the SCF F~rm. \r\n""A~ far a~ wo know, in the 
torturod hi•toty of this piece of land over the la..t 7.5 Year., the moot productive U$0 of 
it wn• the urban farm that la~ted 14 years. No one win. with tlle land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA TilDe• Editorial: A south-central garden ;pot again? Hay l2, 
2011\r\n\r\nActioM. petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undersigne<l, are concerned citizen• who urge 
our leader•, the city and Impact, Active, Mho He, and ~oetry ar~ not acting in gcod faith 
by changing an alr~ady bad deal from 2003. We do10~nd that South Central ~~=be re•tored 
nnd that th<> developer be compelled to delivet on the open green ~pace that wa• promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl'ldditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here's ~ .•mall window of opportunity, juot tour 
month•, to re•ton tho South Centtal Farm to the FArmers and the co:n.'rlullity that cultiv,.tad 
it tor nearly H y6ars. I urge you, a$ my ropresentative, to make every effort to see 
that the Farm h returned to the community and to Loo Angele•. \r\n\r\nThe South Centnl 
farm h vital for South ~n, n region that is critically shol't on healthy food. It needs 
to bo reotored as an ¢ducational center for families to teach thdr neighbors end their 
childron how food i~ grown and prepared. And Lo~ 1\ng<>le• need• the South Central ~arm to 
prove. to the wodd that wo respect our low-income neigl1borhoodo ~nd pri2o green ~pa<:e for 
all our rG5ident•.\r\n\r\nxou are a decision-maker who will help determine whether Loo 
1\ngele.• hM room for the South C<>ntr"l r""'"· r need you to oupport tl\e rentorotion of the 
south central rarm "nd to urge your <:olle<>gue~ to do the same. The bulldo~ing of the ~a= 
w~• "wrong that can be right~d. An opportun.\tie~ like thi~ doe~n't come along often, and 
you hove the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting on you, and •o is the re•t of 
Lo3 ling<> los. \r\n\r\nSinceroly," 
"20llOSl0-2te9" "2011~08-lO 11:56:3~" "£9.142.110.62" "centnureo•6@liva.com" 
"Deni.•e" "Lyth" "Pear nectod 1\epre!>cntative an<l Impact, Active, Mh3 Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition •u=ry:\.-\nThe City of ~os An<;elH hao inrormed The South Centrd 
rarmero ~nd community that they are <;oinq back on an eight year deal th~t wa• a b~ck~room 
d~al in 2003. \r\nNot cnly did the community lo~e the South central Farm, supposedly 
there "'"sa community benefit of 2.~ acre• !or ~oceor field•. Now we stand to loso that 
again becauoe the city wants to tal:e ca•h from the developor for the land. \r\n'l'he buyers 
of the site have baen idontHied by Jan Perry·~ stafhr as, ""I do have their name•, an<i I 
can gr"b them."" She eventu,.Hy ~ame bacl: with a list ot comp~ny nameo: Impact, Active, 
Miu Me, "nd PoQtry.''" We request that these companieo withdraw bdore thdr '"'J.\I\1\l'IDS"" 
become t~rnhh~d with the d<>structi<m cf the SCF tarm. \r\n""As !ar o.• w~ know, in the 
tortured history of thi~ piece of land over th~ last 25 yeats, the most productive une of 
it"'"" the urban farm that ln~ted H y~~n. No one wins with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA Times Editorial: A South-Centrd garden spot again? May U, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction petitionod for:\r\nWe, the und<>rsigned, are <:<>nco~ned citi2ons who urge 

·ders, the city and Impact, Active, Mi•• Me, and Poetry aro not acting in gocd faith 
ling an already bad deal from 2003. We deJ>and th"t South Central Farm be restored 

.t the developer be compelled to deliver on tha open green ~pac<> that was p~omised 
in lOOJ.\r\n\r\n.ll.<lditionally,\r\n\.:\n'l'h<:re•~ a •mall window of opportunity, ju•t four 
montll.o, to re5tor<! tha South Central ~arm to the Farmers and the co"""un:ity th~t <:ultivated 
it for n<>uly H yean. I urge you, ""my ~epreoontative, to make evory eHort to""" 
that th<> Fam i~ r~turned to the <:om:nunity and to Lo~ Ange!e~. \~\n\r\nThe South Central 

and that the <lev~loper be compelled to deliver en the cpen gre~n space thnt wa• promhe<l 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'hor~'•" !!mall window of opportunity, junt four 
mcnths, tc rostoro the south central Farm to the Farmers and the co~tmunity that cultivated 
it for ne!lrly U yean. I urge you, as my repre~entative, to m.ll:e every effort to oee 
that the Farm i~ returned to the co"""unity and to Lo~ 1\ng<>lco. \r\n\r\nThe South centul 
rarm is vital for south LA, a rel!ion that h critically •llort on healthy !ood. H need• 
to be ~e•tored as nn educational center for familien to t<>ach their neighbors and their 
children how food io g~own and prepued. Md Lo~ IU\geh$ need• the South Central Farm to 
prove to the world that we ~e.•pect our low-inccme neighborhood~ and pd~e green space for 
all our re~idenu. \r\n\r\n:You ~re A deci•ion-m~l:er who will help determine whother Los 
1\ngeles hao rootn !or the South CentrU farm. 1 ncad you to oupport the re~toution of the 
south Central Farm and to ur9e your colleague~ to do the ~ame. The bulldozing of the Farm 
was a wrong that c!ln be righted. 11n opportunitie• li~e tllh doenn't ccmc alono;! often, nnd 
you have the o!lpacity to help make it right. I'm counting on you, and •o is the re•t of 
Lo" 1\ngele". \r\n\r\nsincerel~, \r\nlllanca A. Sam~ no \r\nCalifornio St~to l!niver•ity, 
Northridge" 
"20l10Sl0-5d!l4" "2011~08-10 H: 26! 39" "76. 8?. 24. lH" "a~clllage~alumni. 1.tci. odu" 
"Ariel" "schlagor" "Dear Elected Representative and Impact, Active, Mhs Me, and 
f<>etry,\r\n\r\n~etition sUfMlary:\r\n'l'he City of Loo Angele• hno intormed 'l'h<l South Control 
rarmn• and community that they a.:c going bac~ on en eight year deal that wa• a back-room 
deal in 200~. \r\nl'lot only did the community looe the south cento:al rarm, ouppooedly 
there wa•" com.'nunity benefit of 2.6 acres for ~oc<:er field•. Now we 5tand to looe that 
ngain becauoe the city wont~ to take ca~h from the developer for the land. \r\n'l'he buyen 
of the site havo boen identified by Jan ~euy's •taffer as, "":r do have their name•, and I 
can gr~b them."" She eventually came back with a list of company name•: Impact, Active, 
Mis• He, "nd Pootry."" We reg,uc•t that these co"'Pani"" withdraw before their ""BR!\NDS'"' 
become tarnhhed with the de~truction o! the scr rarm. \r\n""Ao far a~ we know, in the 
tortured hi•tory of thh piec~ or land over the l~~t 25 yoaro, the mo•t productivo u•e of 
it wao the urban hrm that hH~d H year~. No one wino with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -Lit Timeo Editorial! A South-Centrnl 9arden •pot again? Mny 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undeuigned, nro concerned cithon~ who urgo 
our leaders, the city end I«p~ct, Active, Min Me, and l'oetry ore not acting in good faith 
by changing an already bod deal from 2003. We demand th"t South Centr<>l ~arm b~ re•tored 
and that the developer be compellod to deli~.>er on the open green sp~ce that was promhed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\n.ll.<lditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here's 11 small window of opportunity, ju•t rour 
months, to restore the south centul Farm to the Farmers and the communitY that cultivated 
it for nearly 14 y~ar,. I ur9e you, as my represenutive, to mnke every ~Hort to ooe 
that the F!lrm is returne<l to the co:n."aunity and to Lo~ Angeles. \r\n\r\n'l'he South C~ntr'll 
Farm io vital for South LA, a region th~t 13 critically ~hor~ on healthy food. It need• 
to be re,tored a~ an educational conter for tarnilios to t~ach their neighbor5 and their 
childr<>n how food h o;!rown and prepared. lind ~os Angelo• needs the south central Farm to 
prov~ to the world that we roopect our low-income n<>ighborhoods and prize green space for 
a11 our ro•ident~.\r\n\r\n'l:ou are a decision-maker who will help determino whether Los 
Angel<~.• has roo"' to, the South Central Fa=. r need you to suppo~t the restoration of the 
South Centr"l fom and to urg<> your colleagu<>o to do the same. Tho b1.tlldozing of the Farm 
was a wrong that con be rightod. An opportuniti<>s like thi• d<>e•n't come along often, and 
you have the <:al)acity to h<llp ma~e it right. I'm counting on you, and !>O is tho re•t of 
Lo• Angoles. \r\n\r\nSinceroly," 
"20ll0810~9s6e" "2011-09-10 ll: ~3' 49" "~9.111. ??. • 229" "mewal.•hlHgmail. colD" "l~aria 

Elena" "Wal;.h" "Dear Elected Repreoentfttive nnd Impact, Active, Hio$ He, ond 
l'octry, \r\n\r\nPetition •uml'Mtry:\r\n'l'he City of Loo 1\ngeles ho~ in!ormed The South Centul 

Farm is vit~l for S<>Uth LA, a region that i• critically •hort on healthy food. lt neod~ 

to be rootored aa an educational center for ramiHe• to teach their neighbor~ and their 
childron how food is grown and prep~red. Tmd Lo• Mg<~lM needs the South Central farm to 
p~ove to the world that we respect our low-income neigl\bOrhood~ and 1>ri2a 9r<>on spaco for 
all our residont,. \r\n\r\nYou are n deci~ion-maker who will help det~r:aine whether Lo• 
Angaho ha~ room for the South Central Farm. r need you to 5upport th~ restoration of the 
South Centrd FAr'm and to urge your coll<>ague• to do the samo. The bull<lodng of the Farm 
W~3 a wrong th"t can be righted. M opportunitio~ like thh doesn't c<>mc alon9 often, and 
you have the c"pncity to help mnl:e it right. I'm counting on you, and so i• the reot of 
L<>:> Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll0Sl0-l3D" "~Oll~oa~lO 12:04: 3£" "1a4. sa. 8'1. ~6" "dhir.dery~uoregon. edu" 
"Denio~" "Hindoty" "Dear Elected Reprosentative and Impact, Active, Mhs Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition 5\l.ll\."aary:\r\nThe City of Los Angelos ha• informed The south Centrd 
Former• and <:omm1.tnity that thoy ore going b~ck on an eight yur deal that waa a bac~-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co,.unity lose the South Central farm, ~upposedly 

there was a co=unity benefit or 2.£ acre• for •occer fhld~. Now we ~tand to lo~o th~t 

again b~cause the City wanu to take ca~h fro:a the developer !or the hnd. \r\nThe buyen 
of the site have been identifie<l by Jan Perry's staffer u, ""I do have their n .. me3, and 1 

can greb th~m."" Sho eventually came back with a list of oompany nam~3: lmpact, A<:tiv~, 

Mis• Me, and Poetry."" We requeot that the~o co"'Panie~ withdraw before the it ""JJI\1\l'IOS"" 
!>~come t~rnhhed with the de5truction of th~ SCl' rano.. \r\n""A• far as we know, in the 
tortured hi~tory of thh piece or land over the lo•t z~ ye,.rs, the moot productive use of 
it wu the urban farm that la3ted H year.•. No one win.• with the hnd lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA Times Editorial: A south-Central garden .•pot again? Moy 12, 
20H\>:\n\r\nllction p~titioned for:\r\nwe, the under•igned, are concerned c.\thenn Who urg<> 
our leaden, the city and Impact, Actiue, Mi•• He, and Pootry are not aoting in good ralth 
by changing "n alrendy bad d<>U from ?.003. We do,.and that South Central Fam be n~tored 
and that the developu be compelled to deliver on the opan groQn :>pac<> that wa• promioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere':> a •rnUl window of opportunity, ju~t four 
months, to restore the So1.tth Central Farm to the Farmer~ and the <:o:n."aunity th~t cultivnt~d 
it tor nearly l4 years. I urge you, os my repre~ont~tive, to mn~e ev~ry e!!ort to •~e 
th~t the Fa~m is returned to tho co'""'unit~ and to Lo3 Angele~. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Central 
Fum is vital for South LA, a region that is critically ~hort on healthy !ood. It need• 
to b~ re5torod a~ an educational center tor familie~ to teach their noighbor• ~nd their 
childr~n how food h grown "nd pr~p~red. 1\nd J;o• 1\ngoles ne~d• the south Ccntr~l farm to 
prove to the world that we resp<>et our low-incomo neighborhood~ ~nd pri2c gl'een opaco for 
all our re~ident.•. \r\n\r\nYou ftre ~ dechion-maker who will help determine whether ~o~ 
1\ngele~ hns room for the South Central rum. I need you to ~upport the r@•toration of the 
south central Farm "nd to urge your collea9ueo to do the 3~me. The bulldo>:inl! o! the J,'arm 
wes a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitie• like thh doeon't coma olon9 often, and 
you h"v" the ""pacity to help 10ake it dght. I'm counting on you, and •o i5 the rest of 
Loo IU\gelos. \r\n\r\nsincere1y," 
"20llOalO~dfH" "2011-08-10 12:19:47" "108.81.247.193" ":i eanct te _ hagg@hotmail . com" 
"Jeanette" "cl>rlin" "Deat El<!<:ted Ropre~entative and lmpact, Active, Miss Me, and 
Po~try, \r\n\r\nl'~tition s1.l.ltltl~ry:\r\nThe City ot J;oo Angeles has informed Tho south Centre! 
F~rmero ~nd community th~t they ar<> going back on an ~ight year deal that w"" a beck-room 
denl in 2003. \r\nNot only di<l tl1e com."aunity lo:>e the South Central farm, oupposodly 
thoro W!ls" co,.unity benefit of 2.6 acre.• for soccer hel<lo. Now we ~tllnd to lo~e that 
again bocau•~ the city w~nu to take ca~h from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyar5 
of the site have been identified by Jan Perry's staffer ""• ""I do have their name~, and I 
c~n grab them."" she eventually camo bscl: with a Hot of co"'Pany namH: Impact, Act:iv~, 



Ma, ~nd Poetry.~" W<> r~quc~t betore their ""BRANDS"" 
becom~ tMni~hed with the d~~truction of the SCf f~rm.\r\n""A~ f~r n~ wa know, in the 
tortured hi~tory of thio piece of land over the la~t 25 ycou, the mo~t productive uo~ of 
it w"" the udo~n fum that lasted H yc~u. No one win~ with the l4nd lyinq empty and 
follow."" -LA Timco Editori41: A South-Central garden spot ~q4in? Hay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction pctitionad for:\r\nWe, tho under•iqned, are concerned citi~eno who ur<;e 
o~r leader;, the city and Imp4ct, Active, l1ho Me, And Poetry on not 4ctinq in good hith 
by ch~nging on olready bAd deol from 2003. We dem4nd thot South Central hrm ba reotored 
Md that the developer bo compelled to do1i11or on ttl~ open green "p4ce that wa• promi•ed 
in 2003.\~\n\r\nAddition4lly,\r\n\r\n?:'he~o·s a smdt window of opportunity, :)u•t ~our 
mcntho, to re~tore th'> South Central rarm to the r~rmer• ond the co .... unity that cultiv4ted 
it £or ne~rly H ye~ro. l urge you, ~s my repre~cnutive, to mak<> every effort to ~ee 
t)l.!>t the f4rm is returned to the co.<n:tlunity and te r.e• Angela". \r\n\r\n'l'fie south cantral 
rarm i" viul for South l.A, a region th4t i" critically short on healthy food. lt MOd" 
to be ro•tored '"' an aducation4l center fer families to teach their nllighhors and their 
children how toed i• <;rown and prepnred. And Lo• An<,lale.; need• tha SO!,lth cantnl rarm to 
pr<W<> to the wotld that we re•pect our lew-iMome nei<;hborhood• and prize g>:e<>n space f<»: 
dl our rMidant.;. \r\n\r\nYou are a decision-maker "ho will help datermine whether Lo~ 
Angohs hns ~oom for tho llou~h ccntr4l rarm. l need you to support the restoration of tlle 
South Centrc.l farm and to urge your colleagues to do tho ~orne. '!'he hulldezing of th~ rarm 
"4" a wrong tfiat con be riqhtod. An oppoztunitico H~~ thi• <:!.oe•n't come along often, nnd 
yeu h~va the capadty to help m~~e it riqht. I'm counting en yeu, and ""is the re"t of 
r.os Anqeles. \r\n\r\r>Sinc<.>rely, \r\n\r\nJe~notte Carlin" 
"20110810-0~17" "2011-06-10 12:50: 15" "6S .166.59. 237" "rob~rt. j. g4~Ci4210gmail. """'" 
"robert" "g4rci~" "Deu Elected Repre5enutive and Impact, Active, Mi.;" Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nFetition •u=ry:\r\n'l'h<l City of r.os Anq(lles nas informed The south cantral 
rumor" and cow.m..,nity tfiat they <>t<t qoing hack on an eight yoar d<>4l tfi4t wu a hack-room 
dcd in Z003. \r\nuot only did the com:nunity lo.'l<> the soutn Centul r~rrn, suppo•edly 
there w4" a co-unity hanofit of 2.6 acns for •occer tiolds. Uow we shnd to lose that 
again b<>cause the city "antil to t~k<t c<>"h from th¢ develop~~ for tile land. \r\n'l'he buy~r~ 
of tfie sito nave been identiti~d hy J<>n Peuy'" staffer a~. ~"I do llave their nomo~, and I 
c~n guh tfiem..~· She ovont\lally came back with a list of cornp~ny names: Imp~ct, Activ<>, 
Mis~ He, and l?Oetty. "" wo ~oquest that the•a companie~ witfidra" before tfieir "~IIRANOS'"' 
bec=e tarniobed with ttl~ de~truction of tfie SCI' ~arm. \r\n""A~ far ao "" knew, in tfie 
tortured hbtory of thi~ piece of hnd over tfio laot 25 year~, the moot productive u"e of 
it wo~ the urban form that la~tcd H y<>au. No oM ;,tins with the land lying empty and 
f~llew."~ ~r.A 'l'imo5 Editorid: A South-Centul garden opot agein? May 12, 

2011\r\n\r\nllction petitioned for:\r\nW<>, tfie undQr•igned, are concerned cithen~ who urge 
our lea<lers, the city and Impact, Activ<>, Hi~~ He, and Poetry ~re not acting in goed faith 
by changing an olrcady bad do4l from 2003. We demond thot South Centr4l Parm he restored 
4nd that the develeper he compelled to deliver on the open green •paca that wa• p>:omi,<~d 
in 2003. \r\n\r\n11dditionally, \r\n\r\n'l'here's a ~mall window of oppottunity, juilt four 
month•, to re•tore the South Central rarm te the Farmers and the community tllat culUvMed 
it for nMrly l4 yeau. I urge yeu, ao my r~preoentative, to make every effort tc sae 
th~t the Fum in returned to th~ cor.ununity 4nd to l,os Angele5. \r\n\r\n'l'he south Cantrel 
FHm b vit41 fer South LA, a region th4t is c~iticdly shon on h<>althy food. xt no&ds 
to be re•to~ed "" nn aducationnl center fer fll)(tilies to teach tMit n¢ighbors and th<>ir 
childr~n how food is grown and p>:~P4r&d. And :r.os Angeles need~ th~ South Ccntrd hrm te 
pro11c to the world that wo respect our low-incom~ noighborhood8 4nd prize green •pace for 
dl our residonts.\r\n\~:\nYou ~rea decidon-..,.ker wno will help determine whether Lo• 
AnQeho has room for th~ South Centul i'4>:m. l neod you to ~upport the re•tcrntion of the 

our l<>aders, the city ~nd lmp4ct, Active, Hiss Ho, and Poeuy arc not acting in qood hith 
by chanqing on alre4dy had deal from 2003. We dem4nd tfi4t South Centr4l hrm he re~tored 
11nd that the developer be compelled to deli11er on the opon green •pace th<>t wu promi3ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionolly,\r\n\r\n'l'fiero'o a omall windcw of epportunity, ju•t four 
month$, to re#tore the South Cent~nl Pnrm to the Farmer• nnd the conttt~unity th&t c~ltivHed 
it for nouly 14 year.;. I urqa you, a• my rapreilentativ&, te make av¢ry offort to see 
that tha Farm is ret~~nad to tna com:n~nity and to r.o• Angelo~. \r\n\r\nl'fie South Contr4l 
F~rm is vit~l for South !.A, a ngion that is ctiticdly ~hort on healtfiy food. It need~ 
to be re•torecl as an educational center for families to teach ttlcir neig)>.bor~ and their 
childr<>n how food h grown ond prepared. And Lo~ Angele• need5 the South Centrd hrm to 
prove to the world th~t we reop~ct our lo;,t-incoma neiqhborhoed:l Qnd prhe green space fo" 
411 cur reoident•.\r\n\r\oYcu are o decioion-moker ;,the will help determine whether l,os 
Angoleo has reom for th~ seuth central ra~m. l neod you to support the restoration of the 
South C<>ntul Pano ~n<.l to urga your colh~9UO$ to do tfie oame. '!'fie bulldodng of tfie P<lrm 
wao a wronq that c4n be righted. An cpponunities like tfib <:!.oeon't come 4long often, and 
you hove the c4p4eity to help make it rigfit. I'm counting on you, and oo io the re5t ot 
Lo• Angeleo. \r\n\r\nSincer<lly, \r\n\r\n Ed 'l'ellh" 
"20ll0al0-73t6" "2011-0~-10 13:10:11" "64.16~.42.2!'>" "interimpwk0y4hoo,com" "Paula" 
"Kldhauer" "0Mr Elected Repreoentative ~nd Imp4ct, Active, Mi5s Me, and 
Pootry, \r\n\r\nNtition su"""ary:\r\nThe City of Los Angeles has informed The South Ccntr4l 
Pa•meu and coro.munity tfiat they are goinq bac~ on ~n oiqht year deal thot ;.t45 a back-room 
de4l in 2003. \r\nNot only did tllo community lose the South Control Farm, •upposedly 
there wa~ a coirn1l.unity honefit of 2.6 acres for ooccer fieldo. Now we ound to lose that 
aqain b~cau~e the city ;,tant~ to take cash from the dewloper for the hnd. \r\nThe buyers 
of the site have be<>n identitied by Jan Perry'• otaffer 4", ""I do have their nnma.;, and I 
can grab them."" She eventually came back with o H•t ef company nom""' lmpact, Active, 
l1iso He, and ~oetry."" we nque"t that the.;o comp4nios witfidraw before their ""BRANDS"" 
becomo tarnioh~d ;.tith tfie de~truction of tho scr Farro. \r\n""A• far oo we know, in the 
tortured hiotory of thi~ piece of land ov~r th~ last ~5 yeou, the mo•t productive u•e of 
it w~• tfie urb4n form that lo~tad 14 yoars. Uo one wino with the lllnd lying empty nnd 
hllo». "" -LA '!'imeo Editoriol: A South-Control g~rden opot ngdn? Hay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned tor:\r\nWe, the under•igned, ara concerned citi~en• ;,tho urqe 
our leaders, the city ~nd Impact, Active, Mb~ Me, and Po~try are not acting in good faith 
hy cfianging an already bad deal from 2003. we damand that South central rum be restored 
~nd that the dovalop~r be compelled to delive~ on the epen gr~en •pac<> that was promi~ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditiondly,\t\n\r\n'l'here's a •~11 window of opportunity, juot four 
montfis, to restore the Soutn Central Fatm to the Farmers and the community th4t cultivnt"d 
it for nearly 14 yean. I urgo you, as rny repres<>ntative, to make every effort to ~ee 
that the P4rm i• returned to tho co=unity and to Los Angele~. \r\n\r\nTh" South Central 
hrm i5 v~tal for South LA, " region th4t is critic~lly ofiort on hedthy food. It need• 
to be re.;torad a• 4n educatienal center for fnmUi<l• to te4ch their neighbors and thei>: 
children how food i" grown Md prepared. And Lo~ Angela~ need.; the south cont~al rarm to 
prove to the world th4t we re:>p~ct our low-income neighbo~hoccl.; and pri~e graen sp~ce for 
all our ~e$idents. \r\n\r\nYou are a decioien-maker who will h¢lp determine whether Lo• 
Angeles ha" room for the south central Farm. I need you to s!,lppo~t tha restoration of the 
sou ttl Contul Farm <>nd to ur<;a your colhngua• to do th<~ same. Tfio bulldozing of tfic rum. 
was a wronq that can be tightad. An opportunities lika thi~ doo"n't com¢ along often, and 
you h4ve the cap4city to help ma~e it right. I'm counting on you, end oo io the rest of 
Loo AngelH. \r\n\r\nSineercly," 
"20110810-3604" "2011-08-10 13:59:4~" "166.6.217.246" "meQanm4o@ynhoo.ccm" "megM" 
"mao" "Daar Elected Repre~entati11e and lmpoct, Activo, Mis~ l1a, and 

South cantrd hm and to urg¢ your colleaque~ to do tho ume. '!'ho bulldozing of tfie !'arm 
w4• 4 wrong that <:<>n bo righted. An opportunitie~ lHe thh doesn't come along ofton, ~nd 

you have the capacity to halp ma~e it dght. I'm counting on you, and so is the rest of 
Loo Angele•. \r\n\r\nllinc~r .. ly," 
~20110810-fflc" "2011-06-10 12: 51 :23" "68. J.a6.59. 237" ~robert .j. gucia2l@gm~il. com" 
"t" "9" "Dea~ Electad Rcpreoentative and Impact, Active, Hios Ho, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition sum;nary:\r\n?:'h~ City of r.os Angelo• has informed '!'he South Central 
rarmero ~nd ccmmunity that ttl¢y ~ro going back on ~n eight year deal tl\at "a" a bnck-r<><>m 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co-unity looo the South Centul Farm, suppo~Qdly 

thau "as a community benefit of 2.6 ac>:eo for soccer fields. Now we •hnd to looo that(· 
again beeau.;o the city_wants to t~ke cash from the developer for the hnd. \r\nl'he buyer 
of the oit<> havo baen ldontihed by Jan l?orry's ~t4ffer a•, ""I do have thdr n""'eo, and 
can qub them."" sne eventuolly ceme back with a li•t of ccmpany nnmeo: Impact, A<:tiva, 
Nioo N~. ~nd Poetry.'"' We requeot that these compnni~s ;.tithdraw beto"e their ""BRANDS"" 
become tuniofied witt. the destruction of the scr f4nn. \r\n""A5 far no we know, in tha 
tortured tlistory of this pi~ce of hnd over the lMt 25 yean, the mo•t productiva us<> of 
it w~• tfie urban hrm that hHed H yeau. No ene win" with the land lying empty and 
follow."" -LA 'l'imeo Editorial: A south-Centr<>l <;4rden ~pot e<;ain? Hay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nActien petitioned for:\r\nWe, the underoiqn.,d, are concerned citia<>no who urqe 
our l<>adu.;, the city and Impact, A<:itive, Hi~• Ho, snd Poetry ar<> not actinq in good faith 
by chanqin<,l an al>:eady bad deal from 2003. We d<>mand that South Control Parm be restored 
and that tho dc11elopcr he compeUod to delivu on the opon green opace that wa~ promhed 
in 2003.\r\n\~\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here'~ ~~mall windew of epportunity, ju~t tour 
months, to restore the South Control F4rm to the Farmero ~nd the community that cultiv4ted 
it for n¢4rly l4 year~. I urqo you, 45 my repreoent~tive, to make every affort to 5ee 
that the P~rm io returned to the community 4nd to Lo• Angele~. \r\o\r\n'l'he south central 
Farm io vital ter South LA, 11 reqion that i• critically short on healthy food. It no~do 

to be reotored "" <>n educ<ltion<ll center for familie" to hac~ their neighbors and tfieir 
children how food is grown and preparad. And LO$ Ang<>lee needs the south cantul rum to 
prove to the world that we re•pect our low-income naighborhoo<ls and pd~e groan opace for 
all cur re~idento.\r\n\r\nYou are a d<>dsion-ma~er who will help dotermina whetficr r.oo 
Angele~ has room fer the south cent~al Farm. I noad you to $upport the """toration of the 
South Centrnl ra<m ~nd to urge your colloagu~.; to do the same. Tho hulldo~ing of tfie F~rm 
w~s a wrong that can be dgfited. An opportunitie• lHe this doe~n·t come dong often, and 
you navo tne cap~city to fiolp mnke it right. I'm eountin~ on you, ~nd ao io the rest of 
Lo" Angelas. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\nRobQrt Gucio" 
"20llOatO-adh~" "2011-08-10 12: S~: 08" "75. 51. M. 218" "tellislv@ynhoe.eem• "£d" 
"'l'~lli•" "Oear Elected Representative 4nd Impact, Active, Hi~" Me, ~nd 

Poony, \r\n\r\n?etition sU!I'.rnary:\r\n'l'fie City of Loo Angeh~ hns inform<ld '!'he Seuth Centu1 
Farm""" and C011\:I\unity that they 4re qoing had: on on eiqht y<lor deal that w~• a back-roem 
deal in 2003. \r\11Not only did the cor.ununity lo$e the south Central rum, ""PP""edly 
tfiere was" oom.<nunity benefit of 2.6 acre• tor seccer fialds. Now we stand to lose tfiat 
again becauoe the city want• te tnke ca•h from the devdop"r for the land. \r\n'l'he buyor~ 
of tfie •itc ~>ave beon identified hy Jan Parry's "tdfer as, ~"I do have their names, and I 
can gr~b them."" She eventu4lly came hllck with n list of eompnny name.;, !mp4ct, AcUve, 
Hi~~ Ha, and Vo~try."" We reque~t tha~ the•a companie~ withdrnw heton their ""!:IRIINOS"" 

bocorne urni~had with the de~truction of the scr rum. \r\n'"'As far "S we know, in the 
tortured history of this piece of land over the 14st 25 yoars, the most productive use ef 
it""~ the urban fum that lasted 14 yearo. No one wins with the hnd lying empty ~nd 
fellow."" -LA Time.; Editotial: A South-Central guden opot ~gain? Hay 12, 
ZOll\r\n\r\nAction potitiOMd for:\r\nWe, the undenigned, arc concerned citizen~ whe urge 

·-
l!!oO<Ioy,ll~i4.201i( 

Poetry, \r\n\r\nVetition ~urr.rnaty:\r\n?:'he City of Los Angeles hcs informed Tfie Soutll Centrlllc 
F4rmer• and com:nunity thnt they arc qoing back on an ciqht yoor d<lal th4t w~~ ~ b~ck-room 

deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did tho community looe the South Central hrm, suppe~edly 

thoro wa~ a community benefit of 2.6 acreo for ~occer fields. Now we .;tand te lose th4t 
ag~in because the dty want~ to t~ke caoh from the developer for the hnd. \r\n';'ha buyers 
of the site have been identified hy Jan ~erty's •taffer a., '"'l do have their name~, and I 
cttn grab them."" She evantually ccmo hack with a li•t of comp~ny names: Impact, Active, 
Hi$~ He, nnd ~oetry. "" we ~oquest that these compftnl.~~ withdraw hoforc their ""BRANDS"" 
hecorno tarnhhod "ith tfie destruction of the sc~· r~rm. \r\n""A" far as ;,te knew, in the 
tortuoe<:!. history of tfiio piece of hnd ovsr the last 25 yoaro, the me•t productive u.;e of 
it w~s the urh~n ferm th4t lo~tod 14 yearo. No one win~ with the land lying empty and 
hllow."" -l.A 'l'imoo Editorhl: A South-Cantral garden spot 494in~ li4Y 12, 
2011\~\n\r\nAction patitionad for:\r\nwe, tho undersigned, are concerned citizen5 who urg~ 
cur leaders, the city and lmp&<:t, Active, Hios He, and l?oetry 4re not ~cting in good faith 
hy changing nn alta~dy bad doal from 2003. Wo demond thot South Centrel rum be re;tored 
and that th~ dovoloper be compelled to doliv~r on tho open qreen sp4c" th~t """ promi~ed 
in 2003.\>:\n\r\nAddition4lly,\r\n\r\n'l'fiere'o 4 •mall window of opportunity, )uot four 
months, to restore the South Central hr:n to the li'armers and th<.> community that cultivated 
it for needy H yea(o. I urge you, ~s my ~epreoentctive, to m&k<> every effort to soa 
that the rum is returned to tfie community end to r.os Angol<>o. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Centr4l 
hrm is vit4l for soutn LA, a region that i~ criticdly ~hort on healthy food. It needo 
to be reiltered a5 an educational center for familia~ to teach their neiqhhora and their 
child~en how fo<Xl i~ qrown and prep~rcd. And Los Angeles need3 the South C<>ntral f4rm to 
prova to tfio wo>:ld that we re~pect our low-income neighberhood• and prhe qreen ap4ce for 
all our roaidcnts. \r\n\r\n~ou ore a dechion-maker ;,tho ;,till h~lp determine wh•Hh~r to.; 
Anqcle~ fi<>a room for the South Centrnl farm. I Mad you to ilupport the restoration of tfie 
South centr1>l f4<m 4nd to urgo your colleagues to do the umo. Th"' bulldozing of the Farm 
was a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitie5 like thio doe•n't come alonq oft~n, 4nd 
you h4ve tho capa~ity to help ma~e it riqht. I'm counting on you, and oo in the re•t of 
r.o" Angeles. \r\n\r\n.Sinc<>roly," 
"20110810-2128~ "20ll-06-10 14:44: %" "75. 56.194. 216" •gar~4mourino@4tt. nat" "R0"4" 
"Garz~-Nourino" "Dcu Ehctod Repreoentative <>nd Imp~ct, Active, Mho He, 4nd 
PO<>try,\r\n\r\nl'etition ou=ry:\r\n'l'he City of r.es Angela3 h43 informed The south Centul 
hrmers and ccmm.unity that they n~o going hac~ on an eight y¢ar d<>4l th~t was a b4ck-roo;o. 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did tfio community loso the South C<>ntral hrm, ~upposedly 

there ;.tU8" community banafit of 2.6 acres for ooccer fieldo. Now we stand to lo•e that 
again beo<>uo~ tho city W4nh to take ca~n hom tfio developer for the land. \r\n'l'he buyan 
of the site'have baan identified by Jan Perry'~ H4ffer a•, ""!do h4ve their n=e•, and I 
can <;r4b thorn.'"' She ev<>ntually came hock with a li8t o£ company n4mao: Imp<>ct, Active, 
Mi"" Mo, and Po~try."" We request thot the~e compnnieo ;.tithdraw before their ""BRANDS"" 
becom~ tunished with the de~truotion of the sc~ rarm, \r\n""A• tar a.; we know, in the 
tortured histery of thh piece of l4nd ovet the la.;t 25 yoar.;, th<> most productive uoe of 
it was the urh<>n ferm th4t hsted l4 year,. No OM "in• with tha land lying empty ~nd 
fallow."" -r.A Time• Editori4l: A south-C<>nt~a1 guden ilpot ag<>in? Hay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nwe, tha undor.;igned, 4re conearnad citizens ;,tho urg~ 
cur le4ders, the city 4nd lrnpact, .l\<:tive, Hiso He, and l.'octry ate not actinq in good foiJ. 

:~d c~::~i~~e ~~..,:~~:::~ ::d c::;~l~::"' t:0:!~iv:: :~m:~: :::~ ::::: ~::~:~!h::r:4~ 0P~:~::: \ 

in 2003.\t\n\r\nAddition~lly,\r\n\r\n'l'bere'• 4 •mall window of opportunity, ju~t four 
months, to re•tore the South Ccntrd Porm to the hrmer~ an<l the community th4t cultivated 
it for neady H ye4ro. I urge you, "~my repre~entative, to make evary effort to oee 



that the hrrn h retume<l to tho co=;mity an<l to ~os Angele5. \r\n\r\n'l'he Soutl\ Central 
rarm h vital {or South ttt., u region that is critically ~hon on hMlthy roo<l. H neo<l~ 

to be renored a~ an educational center for hmilie• to teach their neighbors and their 
children how food is grown and prepared. And Lo~ Anqeh~ need~ the South C<mtral Farm to 
prove to the wodd that we respect our low·incoow neighborhoods and pd~e qreen space for 
~ll our rooidont~. \r\n\r\n)'ou are a deoioion-rnaker wl\o will help <letermino whether ~os 
An\lolo~ h~• room for the ~outh central Farm. I n<!e<l you to •upport the reotoration of the 
South Central J:al.'m ar.d to urlJe your coll<><>.que~ to do the ~amo. The bulldozing of the ~arm 
wa~ ~wrong that can l>e riqhted. An opportunities like thi~ dooon't come along often, and 

' the c~pacity to 1\elp rn~l<e it dqht. l'm counting on you, and •o h the rest of 
los. \r\n\r\nsincerely, • 

l0-95<1c" "2011-08-10 H: ~7: 00" "75.85. 51. 65" "carole_ly~hotmail.com" 

"Carole" "J..y" "Pear Elected Repre•entat.\ve ~nd lmp~ct, Active, Mi05 Me, an<l 
~oetry,\r\n\r\n~etitior. •=ary:\r\n'l'he Cit~ of Lo~ Angele~ h<>~ informed '!'he south centul 
r<>rrner~ and communit~ that they are going back on an eiqht yc<>r d'>al that was a back-room 
deal in 2003. \4\nNot only <li<l the community lo•e the South Central ram, $upposedly 
there wao b community benefit of 2.6 acre• for ~occer Held~. Now we otand to lose that 
again l>ocauoe tho city w•nts to take ca•h from the <leveloper !or tho land. \r\n'!'he buyers 
of thQ site have been i<lontified by Jan Perry's st~U<>r a~, ""l <lo h<>ve their no.mes, and > 
oan qrnb them."" She ~ventually c<Ul\e bac~ with a list of company norneo: Impact, Activ<:, 
Mi$$ Me, and Poetry."" w~ roque•t that these companies with<lrnw before tl\el.r ""BAANPS"" 
become tnrni~he<l with the dootruction of the SCF rarm. \r\n""As fsr ns we know, in thn 
tortuo:ed history of thh piece of hnd over the last 25 years, the most pro<luctive us<> of 
it wM the urbnn fnrrn that laoted H years. No one wino with the lnn<l ly1nq empty ~n<l 

fallow."" -LA Times Editorial; A South-central garden S)>Ot again? Mny 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the under•igne<l, are concerne<l cit1xen• who urge 
our leade<", the city and Impact, Active, Miso M~, and Poetry are not acting in qocd hith 
by chanqing an alrea<ly bad deal from 2003. We domand that south central Farm be re~tored 
and thnt the <leveloper l>e compelled to dgliver on the open green sp~ce that was promise<! 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nAd<litionally, \r\n\r\n'l'l\nrc' s a omnll window of opportunity, just four 
months, to restore the South c.,ntul rarm to the farmers and the co~ro:tunity that cultivate<! 
it for nearly H years. I urg" you, ao my representative, to rna~<t evety effort to see 
that the r~rm is returned to the c=unity ami to J..o• Angeleo. \r\n\r\n'!'he South Central 
Farm h vital for south r.A, a region that i~ critically ~hort on he~lthy food. J:t ne~ds 

to bG re3torod as an e<lu~ational center for families to tencl\ their neighbor~ und theit 
childr<!n 1\o~< food is grown an<l prepare<!. An<l J..o.• Ange!~~ nood• the South Central rarm to 
provo to tho world that we respect our low-income neighborhood• ~nd. pri~e green ~pace for 
~u our ~:<>3ident•. \r\n\r\nYou are a dechion-mnker who will 1\elp determine whether ~os 
Angel<>• has room for tho south Central Farm. I n<>~<l you to support tho restoration of the 
South Central f<>rm nn<l to urge your colleague.• to do tho same. '!'he bulldo~ing of the Farm 
w~s n wron9 tl\ftt cnn be righted. An opportunities liKe thh <loe•n't come don9 otton, and 
you have the capacity to help make it dght. I'm counting on you, nn<l •o h tile rest of 
Loo Angele .•. \r\n\r\nSinccroly," 
"20ll08lO-l74b" "Z0ll~oa~10 15:18: ~7" '168. 69. 166. 159" "gulrner~mcn.org" "Gene" 
"Ulmer" "Dear El..,cte<l Reprosentntive and Impact, Active, Mhs l1e, ~nd 

Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition ~""""ary:\r\nThe City of Los Angel<>$ ha$ inf<>rme<l The South Central 
~armero an<l community tl\at they """ going bec~ on an eight year <leal tl\~t wa• a back~roorn 

deal in 2000. \r\nNot only <lid th" corn:ounity lose the South c~ntnl Fal.'m, suppose<lly 
there was a co=unity benefit or ?..6 ~cr~s !or •occor !ieldo. Now we stand t<> lose that 
again becnu5e the city wnnts to tak" ca•h from the developer for the hnd. \r\nThe buyers 
of the oite h6V¢ been i<lentHied by J~n P~rry' • 5taHer u, '"'r do have thdr names, snd I 

An9~"'s has rcom for the Soutl\ Centr~l farm. l need you to support the restoration of the 
south Cennal hrm and to urge your colleb\!Ues to do the •ame. The bulldozing of the rutn 
was a ""Un9 that can be righted. An opportunities like thi• doesn't come along often, an<l 
you have the capacity to help make it ri9l1t. l'm counting on YO\!, ar.<l so is the rest of 
~o• Angelo5. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20ll00l0-3c6a" "2011-06~10 15: SS: 31" "76. e9. 129. 63" "!1Veot~rkarin@aol.cern" "Karin" 
"Anderson" "Dear Elected. l'\eprosentative and Impact, Active, Mh• He, and 
~oetry,\r\n\r\nPetition •u=ry:\r\n'l'he City of ~os Angeles hcs informed The Soutl\ Central 
farmers an<l community tl\nt they br<> going back <>n an eight year deal that wao ~ back-toom 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only <li<l the comll\unity lose the south central ram, suppo•e<lly 
there wao a community benefit o! ?..6 acre• for soccer fields. Now we stand to lose that 
again bec<>u~e the city want• to tnke c~~h !rom the developer for tho hnd. \r\n'l'he buyers 
of the ~ite hav" beer. idnntified by Jan Peny' s staffer a.•, H"l <lo have their names, and I 
can grab them."" She .,v.,ntually carne back with a list of company nomos: IO'.pact, hctive, 
!~iss Me, and P<>etry."" We r~que~t th~t these companies with<lraw before tl\eir ""!IMNPS"" 
become tarnished with the d"ntruction of the scr rarm. \r\n""As far as we know, in the 
tortur~<l history of thh p.lece or hn<l over tile hot 25 years, th<> most prcductive u~e of 
it wa• tho urban farm that looted H year~. llo one wins with the hn<l lying empty and 
(allow."" ~~A Times ~ditorial: A ~outh-Central gard~n spot ogain? l~ay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAetion petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undersigned, ~re concerne<l citizen• who urge 
our leaders, the city nn<l lrnpact, Active, Misa Me, and Poetry are not acting in good !dth 
by changing an alre~dy ba<l d~al !rom 2003. We demand that scuth Central Farm b~ rutored 
and that the <levelcpor be compdled to deliver on the open green space that wa~ promhed 
in 200~.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'h~re'~ e sm~ll window of opportunity, just four 
month•, to reotore the south Centul Farm to tl\<l ~~rmers and the c<>!ro:tunity that cultivated 
it (or ne~dy 14 yeoro. l urge you, as my repre•.,ntative, to make every ef!ort to see 
that the Farm io returned to the co=unity and to ~011 Angeles. \r\n\r\n'l'he Soutl\ CentrAl 
farm is vital for South Lh, a region that io critically short on healthy food. It r.eeM 
to De reotored as an e<lucationol center for familieo to teach their neighbors ~nd their 
children how food is grcwn an<l prepftred. And. J..os Angelo• nee<l• the south central rarrn to 
prove to the worl<l that we respect our low~income neighborhoods Md prize green space for 
all our rosidents.\r\n\r\nYou are a decidon~m~kar who will help determine whether Los 
Angelo• 1\as room for the south Central F~rta. l need you to oupport the restoration of the 
south Central Farm and to ur9o your collecgues to do tile same. '!'he bull<lodng of tho farm 
was ~ ~<rong tl\at can be rightod. An cpportunitieo like this doe~n't come donq often, an<l 
you have the capacit~ to help rna~o it right. I'm cour.tin9 on you, an<l oo J.o the rut or 
!,os Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely, • 
M20ll0810-?df6" "2011-08-10 lS: 571 26" "75. G2. 14G. 82" 
"mikc.mano:oodholetechr.ology.com" "mich~ol" "taano:ood" "Pear ~l<:cted 1\epresentative 
and lmpact, Active, Miss Me, an<! ~oetry,\r\n\r\nhtition oumrn~ry:\r\nThe city of Lo• 
Angele» l\&s inform~d Tho South central Farmer~ and <:-o=.unity that they are going ba<:-r. on 
an Hght y~ar d~ftl that was a bac~-roorn deal in 2003. \r\nllot only did tile co:o.. .. unity lose 
the ~outh Central Farm, oupposedly there was a c<>m:ounity beMHt o! 2.6 ncr~• for ooccer 
field•. Now we •tnnd to lose that again because tile city want• to take c~~h from the 
d '"r for tile l<ln<l. \r\nTh<> huyer" of the site have been i<lentHie<l by Jan Perry'~ 

ns, '"'! <lo 1\~va thQir n<>me•, and I car. grab them."" Sl\e eventually come ba<:-~ witl\ 
~f company namu: Impact, Active, Miss Me, an<l Poetry."" We requeot tl\at tlle•e 

co"'l">nie~ withdraw before their ""BRANDS"" become tarniohod with the deotruction of the 
SCF ~arm.\r\n""A5 far as we know, in the torturQd hiotory o! thh piece of land over the 
lut 25 years, the most productive u•e or it waz the urban farm that laste<l l4 yean. No 
one wins with the land lying empt~ and fallow."" -~ll. Time~ Editorial: A S01.!th~central 

can grab them."" She eventually came back with a list of ccmpany nnme~: Impact, Actl-ve, 
Mi.os Me, and Po<:try. "" we request thH the•e eompnnie~ with<lraw be!ore tl\<lir ""!IRANPS''" 
hecome tarnhhe<l with the denruction of tile SCF ~~rr.t. \r\n""lu far as wo know, in the 
torture<! hhtory of tl\h piece or lan<l over the hot 25 years, the most productive use of 
it wa~ the urbbn rarm th<>t hHe<l H yoars. No one wino with the land lying e!llpty ar.d 
fallow."" -LA Timu Editorial: A Soutl\~Central garden ~pot bgain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petition<!<! for:\r\nWo, the under~igned, are concerned citio:en• who urge 
our leftdeu, th~ city nnd !mp~ct, Active, Mi•~ Mn, <>nd ~oetry are not acting in good faith 
by changing ~n ~lrendy bad doal from 2003. Wo demand that south central f'6<m be reotore<l 
and th~t the <l<>v<>loper l>o coO>polled to doliver on the open green spa~e that was premised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'hore's a ~mall win<low of cpportunity, )ust four 
months, to nstoro the South Control fal.'m to the J:al.'mets and the co:tlltlunity that cultivste<l 
it for neatly l4 yean. ! urge you, 6.1 my ~.,pre•entativ~, to ma~a every effort to see 
that the rarm i3 returne<l to tile community And to ~os Anqele5. \r\n\r\nThe south Central 
rum in vital tor South tA, s reqion that h critie,.lly ol\ort on healthy food.. lt needs 
to be renore<l ao an educational center for !amiHes to teach their neighbors ar.d their 
chil<lren how foo<l 1o grown and prepnred. And Los Anq~h• nc¢<1• the South Collt~al rerm to 
prove to the world thnt we re~pect our low-income n.:iqhborl\oods and prize greer. opace foz: 
all our re~i<lento.\r\n\r\nYou are n <lecbion-nt<O~or wl\o will help determine whether ~o• 
Angeles has room for the south central Farm. r need ycu to support the restor~tion of the 
South centul Fnrm and to urge your colleagues to do the ~nme. The bull<lozing of tile rarrn 
wa~ a wronq that can be righto<l. An opportunitie~ like thio doe.•n't come along often, snd 
you have the capacity to help make it ril,lht. I'm counting on you, sn<l so is the re•t o! 
~os An9eles. \r\n\r\n~incerely," 
M20ll0810-bo43" "2011-08~10 15:20:19# "68.69.166.159" "gulmer~rocn.otg" "Gene" 
"Ulmer" "Pear !':l~cted Representative an<l lmp;ict, Active, Hiss Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition ou:o.. .... ry:\r\nThe City o! J..o• Angeles has informe<l The south central 
rarO'.o:s and com:ounity that they are going back on an eight yeer <leal thet wa~ s back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lo3o the ~outh Central ram, suppo•edly 
tl\are wu b com.:ounity l>ennHt of 2.6 acres for soccer fields. Now we stand to l03e that 
aqain bacbuse tile city wants to take co51\ from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyers 
of the site h<'lve baen identified by J<>n Perry's staff'>r ns, ""l do h•vo their nam~s, and I 
e~n qrob tl\<:rn. "" She ev~ntually c~mo back with a li~t of company names: Impact, Actille, 
Mis~ Me, an<l Poetry."" We reque•t that theoe ccmp~nie• with<lrAw before their ""llRANDSw" 
become t<trniohed with the de~truc~ion of the SCf f~rm. \r\n""A.• far ao w<> know, in the 
torture<! hiotory of thio piec" of h~<l over the l~•t 7.~ Y<>an, the II'O~t productive uso of 
it wa• the urban f<>rm that la~ted H ye&rs. llo one win• with tl\n land lying empty ond 
fallow."" -LA 'l'iO'.e• E<litorhl: A South-Central gar<len •pot a9ain? May U, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction petitione<l !or;\r\nWe, tile undersigned, nro concernod citi~eno who urge 
our lea<ler~, the city nn<l Impact, Active, Ni3~ He, and. Poetry are not acting in Qood faith 
by changing ar. drea<ly bs<l <leal from 2003. we <lemnnd tl\at South Central farm be re~tored 
and that. the <leveloper be compelle<l to deliver on the open greer. space that wa~ promise<! 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAd<litiona).ly,\r\n\r\nThere'• a smnll Window of opportunity, :JU•t four 
"">nths, to re$tore the south central Farm to the termers and the community that cultivate<! 
it for nearly H years. I urg<: you, a• my representative, to make every effort to •ee 
that the fnrm b returMd to the com:nunity end to Los Angela~. \t\n\r\n'l'l\e South Central 
Fnrm is vital for south J..A, a region that is critically short on hedthy food. It nee<l• 
to be re•tore<l as bn educational c~nter for families to teach their neighbors and their 
cl\il<lren 1\ow roo<! io grown an<l prap~red. And Lo~ Angelo~ needs the south Central farm to 
prove to tile world that we r<>•pect our low-income neighborhood~ and pri~e green space for 
nll our re•idenn. \r\n\r\nYou are a dacbion-ll'~ker who will h"lp detonoine whether Loo 

gordon spot again? !4~y 12, 20H\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the under$igned, ~re 

concnrr.e<l cithen• who urqe our leaders, the city end lmp<>Ct, Active, Miss Me, and Poetry 
nre not acting in goo<! faith by changing ar. already bad deal from 2003. Wo demand that 
Soutl\ Central Fbrm be re•tored ~n<l th~t the developer be compelled to deliver on the open 
green 3p~ce thet wa.• pr<>mi~ed in Z003. \r\n\r\Mdditionally, \r\n\r\nThere' ~ a small window 
of oppottur.ity, :)ust four months, to restore the ~outh Central lfnrrn to the Fnrmero and the 
community that cultivated it f<>r nearly H years. r ur9e you, a• my repre~ent~tive, to 
m~ke every effort to see that the ram io retutned to the community an<l to tos Angeles. 
\t\n\r\nTho South Cent~nl Fam io vital for south J..A, a tegion thet .\$ critically shott en 
1\ealthy food. It need• to bo re.;tored ao nn "ducational canter for families to t~a<:-h 

their neigl1bors and their chil<lr~n how food io grown and prepared. And J..oo Angelo~ need• 
the South Central rarm to prove to the worl<l tl\~t we reopoct our low-income Mi9hborhoodo 
and p~he green space for all our resi<lonts. \~\n\r\n'lou are a <lecision-rnaker who will help 
dotol.'mine whether Los Angele~ hu room for the south central Farm. I need you to support 
tho restoration of the south Central F~rm and to urge your colleagues to <lo the same. The 
Dulldozinq of the F<>rm wao a wrong th<>t can be righted. An opportunitia• lHe this 
<loesr.'t come along often, and you have the cap~dty to help make it right. I'm counting 
on you, an<l oo h the rest of Lo.• 1\nqel<!•.\r\n\r\nSincorely,• 
"201109l0-bcc9" "?.Oll-09-10 19:49: H" "75. 22.17. 194" "addietechr.io<>UYnhoo.com" 
"Eddie" "Eabbathian" "Pear Elected Representative and rmpact, Active, Miss Me, an<l 
Pootry, \r\n\r\nPotition summary:\r\n'l'he City of ~011 Angeles h~s informed The South central 
rarrnero and community that they aro going back on an eight year <led that was a back-~oom 
d.,d in 200~. \r\nNot only did the eom:.'\unity lo5o tho South Central farm, suppo5edly 
there wu a community benefit o! 2.~ acres for ~occer field~. Now wo •tand to lose that 
again becauoe the city want~ to take caol\ frcm tile delieloper for tho land. \r\nThc buyar~ 
cf the ~ite have been i<l~ntified by Jnn Perry'" ~tAUer a~, ""1 <lo h~ve their name~, an<l r 
can grab them."" She aventuelly came back with a list of company uames: Impact, Active, 
Mho He, and ~oetry."" We request that these companieo withdraw befo~e their ""I:IJ\1\NOS'"' 
become tarnish<>d with the dootruction of tho SCf ral.'m. \r\n""Ao far dS we know, in the 
torture<! hhtory of thh piece of hnd ovor tl\a la~t 25 yeuro, the rno5t pr<Xiuctivo ""e of 
it""" the urban farm tl\at laot~d H yean. No one wino with the land. lying elf\lltY and 
fallow."" ~lJI Time.• !!:<litorial1 A Soutl\-Centr<'ll qarden spot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petition"d for:\r\nWe, the under•igne<l, are concerned cithen• ~<ho ur9e 
our le&<lers, the city and Impact, Active, Miss Me, and Poetry are not acting in lJOOd faith 
by changing an already bad <leal from 2003. we <lemand that south central Farm be restored 
and that the developer be ~ompelhd to <!olivet on the open 9reen space tl\at was promis~d 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\d.ditionally,\r\n\r\n'J:here'o a small windcw of opportunity, ju"t four 
month~, to n•toro tho south Central furm to tho ~armero and the co~ro:tunity that ~ultillated 
it [ot nearly H year~. l ur9e you, ~5 my representative, ~o make every effort to 3eO 
th~t the Farm i~ returned to tll~ community and to ~os Angelo~. \r\n\r\nThe south Central 
Farm is vital for south LA, a region that i• critically ol\ort on healthy food. It r.ee<l• 
to be ~esto~ed a~ an educational center for families to teach tl\eir neighbon and their 
<:hil<lten how food is 9~011n sn<l prepared. And LO$ Angeles nee<ls the ~outh Central r~rm to 
prove to the world that we re•pect our low-income neighborhoods <>n<l pri%e green space for 
all c>ut residents. \r\n\r\r.You are a deci$ion~maker who will help <letermine whether Los 
Anqele$ hao room for the south central rerm. I need you to ~uppon the restoration of the 
South central farm and to urge yQut c<>llengues to <lo the same. The bull<lozing of the Farm 
wu a wronq that can be righted. An opportunitie~ liko this doeon't come along often, and 
you nnve the capacity to help mak" it right. t'rn counting on you, <>nd ~o is the re$t of 
Lo• 1\ng<'!le .•. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20UOel0-4<1f7" "2011-08-10 Zl; J2: ~0" "7~. SO .1?9. 79" "~ypymp!Gyahoo. com" ·•~ulma" 



"perez" "Dear Elected R~pruentative and Impact, AcUv.,, Mhs Me, and 
Poetry,\~\n\r\nPetition ~ummo~y:\r\nTho City of Los Ang«le~ hM inform«d Th~ .s~uth centul 
Farmer~ and community thot they oro goinq bock on "" eight yenr ded that '""' a back-r<><>m 
dod in 2003, \r\nllot only did tho community lo~~ th« .South Central Fa:rm, suppo•~dly 

there was a eommunity ben~fit of 2.6 acres for soccer field~. Now we •tand to looe th~t 
again becau~e the city want• to ta~e cttoh from the d«veloper for the land. \r\nTh~ buyou 
of the site h~ve been identified by Jan hrry'• ~tatf«r 1w, ""l do hav~ their narn<>.'l, an<l I 
con grob them.'"' She eventudly c~~e bnck with a li~t of co~pllny name"' 1mpnct, .Mtive, 
Mi~~ Me, ~nd Poeny. "" We requo~t th~t the3e comp~nie• withdr.o" befote their ""anrums"" 
become urni~he<l with the de~truction of the SCI;' hrm. \r\n""As far as we know, in tho 
tortured hiotory of thi~ piece of lond ovu tho hot 25 yenr~, the most productive u~o of 
it wa~ the urban farm that la~ted l4 yonro. No one wino with the l<>nd lying empty nn<l 
fallow."" -LI\. Time• Editorial: A south-centrnl gudon "POt agoin1 May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction p~tinoned for,\r\nwe, the un<ler,;ignod, ate conco>:nod citizen• who urge 
our lenders, tM ci~y nnd lmpnct, Active, J.li~" Mo, ~nd Poetry arc not acting in qoo<l foith 
by changing an already bM deel from 2003. we demand that South Central ~·arm be ro3tore<l 
and th"t tho dovelop"r be co~pdled to d¢livor on tho open qreen ~p~ce thot "os promi~od 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nA<lditiondly,\r\n\r\nTher~·~ ~amaH window of opportunity, ju~t four 
months, to rQ~to>:e the south c~ntrd u.:m to the rarmcu and tho <>O!Wllunity that cultivated 
it for nearly H yeor~. I urge you, ao my ropre~entoti\r«, to make every 1<ffott to ~eo 
that th~ Farm h return~d to the co!Wll~nity ond to to~ Angel<>~. \r\n\r\nTh¢ .south central 
rerm i~ vitnl for South LA, a reqion th~t :lo criticully ~hort on healthy food. lt MOds 
to be re~tored ~~ an educotioMl ce,ter for f~milie~ to t¢a<:h thair neighbors and their 
children t>ow food i9 gro1m nn<l prapare<l. And I.o~ Angele~ n¢ed~ tho south Cenud Farm to 
prove to the world that we r"opect our low-income neiqhborhood,; "nd prhc groon sp~ce for 
all our residents. \r\n\r\nYou ore a decioion-maker who will help dotermino whother t.oa 
Ang<>lo~ ha.'l room for th¢ South central ror~. I need you to support the r1t~torotion of the 
south Cont>:el It arm and to urgo your <:olleaguoa to do the some. Tho bull<lo2ing of the Fum 
w~• a wrong th~t can bo dght<>d. An oppOrtunities Hke thio <lo.,~n't come 11long often, ~nd 

you Mve the capacity to holp m~ko it riqht. I'm counting on you, ond ~o io the re•t of 
Los 1\.nqolos. \r\~\r\n.Sincercty," 
"20110810-HS~' "ZOll-08-10 22:3S:36" "%.25l.H.l98" "larop~Gverizon.net" "leiny" 
"patry" "Po~r Elcct<>d R<>pr<>sentativc and Impact, Active, Mb~ Me, <>nd 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nl'et;ltion ~\Ui\ffi~ry:\r\n'l'he City of to~ 1\.ngele~ ho• informed Th<> south contrOl 
r~rmero ~nd cornrnunhy th~t thny are goinq bMk on nn eight y~ar deal that wa,; ~ bac~-~oom 

deal in 2003. \r\nN<>t only <lid the community lo~e th~ .South centrnl rum, supposedly 
there wn• a community benefit of 2.~ ncreo for •occer field$. Noll 11e ,;tand to lo~e that 
ogain becnu•e the city want~ to tnke ea~h from the developer for eh~ hnd. \r\nThc buyers 
of the •ite have been idon~ified by Jan Perry'" ~tnfter as, ""! do bave th1<ir names, "nd l 
can gr~b them."" She eventually came back with a li~t of company n<>mes: Impact, 1\.ctivo, 
Mi~s Me, ~nd Poetry."" we requ1<st thllt theo1< compani"" withdtnw before thuir ""81\l\NDS"" 
become tarnished with the de•u~ction of th1< scr Farm. \r\n""A5 far na we know, in the 
tortured history of thi,; piec1< of lllnd ov~r the la,;t 25 ye<~U, the mo5t pro<luctivc use of 
it was the urban farm that la•ted H yeor•. No one win" with the hn<l lying empty and 
fllllow."" -):,1\. Tima:> Editorial: A south-central garden spot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\M<:tion peUtioned for:\~\nwe, the undersigned, are concorno<l citucn5 who urge 
our le~>der,;, tho city and lmpect, Active, Mi,;s Me, and Poetry are not actinq in good faith 
by changin~ on alre~dy b•d doal from ZOO~. Wo dcrncnd that .South Central Fa<m J:;oe re•torod 
and that the developor bo cornpellod to deliver on the open green space that wa~ promi3ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAd<litiondly,\r\n\r\nThere'o a smoll win<low of opportunity, just tour 
months, to re~torc the .\Iouth Centrd rorm to the Formar~ and the COltOl\~oity that cultivnted 
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"Vigil" "Deer El<lcted Reprc•~nt~tivo and Impcct, Active, Mis~ Me, and 
PoeHy,\r\n\r\nJ>etition oummory:\r\nTho City of Loo Anqele• ha~ informed 'l'h¢ south conual 
Farmer• and community that they ere goinq bttck on an eight y~or denl that was a back-room 
deal in 2003, \r\nNot only did the community lose the south centtel u.:m, 5Uppo~odly 

there wao " community benefit of 2.6 uc~a" for 3occer fhlds. Now wo stnnd to lo~e that 
again becau,;o tho city want~ to take cash from tho <11<voloper fo~ the hn<l. \r\nThe buyer:~ 
of tho 5ito have boen identified by Jan Perry's stdfcr ""' ""I do have their nrune•, and I 
can gr~b them."" She evontudly carne baek with a liot of cornpony n~m""' Impact, 11ctiva, 
Mi~s Me, ~nd Poetry."" Wo request that the•e componie~ withdraw b«fore their ""BRANDS"" 
b~como tuni~hed with the de•truction of the scr Fum. \r\n""ll" fllr o~ we knoll, in tho 
tortured hi~tory of thio piece of land over the ln•t 25 yean, the mo~t productive uao of 
it wa~ the urb~n farm thllt ln~ted l4 yearo. No one wins with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA Times Sditodd: A South-Control 9ardon spot agoin? J.loy 12, 
2011\~\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nWo, the undersigne<l, <>re concerned citizens who u~ge 
our len<lers, t)>c city and Impoct, Active, Mh• Mo, and Poetry are not acting in good faith 
by changing ~n already bad deal f~orn 200~. Wa demand that South C«ntnl Farm b¢ restored 
and th~t the developer be cornpella<l to deliver on the op~n gr1ten ~pnce that Wlls p~ornisod 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nTher«'s a •mdl window ot oppo~tunity, just four 
month~, to re3tore the south central hrm to the ro:rmers and the co=unity th~t cultivated 
it for nearly 14 yean. I urge you, as my representative, to make every effort to ~"~ 
that the rum i~ return~d to the co=unity and to Lo~ Angela~. \r\n\r\nThe south central 
rum is vitd for .South LA, o region that io critically ~hort on h¢althy food. It n1<~d• 
to be restored as an education~! center tor f~rnilie~ to teQch thei~ neighbou and their 
children how food i~ grown and prepar~d. An<l too Angeles ne¢d~ th<> south control r~rm to 
prov1< to the world that we reapect our loll-inc=e neighborhoods and prho gr~cn •pac~ for 
all our residents. \r\n\r\nYou are n dechion-maku who will hclp dctormine whether to" 
1\ngele" has room for the South Contrd rarm. I need you to oupport the restoration of tho 
South C~ntral hr1n and to urqn your collnaguoo to do the ~ame. The bulldozing of the ra~m 
wo• o wrong thnt c~n be righted. An opportunitie,; like thia do~~n't come nlong ott<>n, nnd 
you h~ve th~ capacity to help ma~e it riqht. I'm countin{l on you, and ,;o i.'l tho >:O$t of 
too 1\.nqele~. \r\n\r\nSine«rely," 
"2011081l-c220" "2011-08-ll 07:52: 54" "11~ .124. 64. 45" "wendyolney(lynhoo. com" "Wondy" 
"Olney-Rattel" "Oe~r El~cted Repreoent~tive and Impact, Activo, Mi.'ls He, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\~Petition sllmmllty:\r\nl'h<t City of t.oa 1\.ngol<>s has informed The South centrol 
hrm~r5 nnd community th~t thoy are going back on an oiqht year <l~al thQt w~• a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lose the south Central rorrn, ouppo~edly 

there woo~ coll'.munlty bcnefit of 2.6 actno for soccer Ueldo. Now we ~tand to loae thnt 
again becsu~e the eity wanto to tako cash from tho developer for the lond. \r\nThe buye:r~ 
of tho oito h~vo been identified by Jcn Perry's otdfor a~, '"'I do hove their nM\as, and 1 

can grab them."" She eventudly came back with a li~t of company n~rnes: !mpact, Active, 
Miss H~, ond Paatry. "" w~ request th~t tb~.'l¢ companies withdrew before their ""81\l\NOS"" 
become tarni,;hed with the destruction of the scr r.orm. \>:\n""As f~r aa we know, in the 
tortured history ot thi.'l picc1t of land over the last 2S yoau, the most product~ve uoe of 
it ""s the urban farm that lll."ted H years. t;o one 11in$ 11i th the land ~yinq ~mpty ~nd 
f"llOII_."" -LA Tim<ts Editorial: A south-C1tntral gerd~n spot again? May 12, 
2011\~\n\r\Mction potitio~od fot:\r\nwa, tho undorsi<}ned, are concerned cith1tn~ who urge 
out loade~a, the city nnd Impnct, Active, Miss H~, and Poetry oro not acting in good foith 
by changing ~n dready bad dnal from Z003. We dem~nd th~t South central ra.:m b<> t<ts~or~d 

~nd that tho developer be cornpolhd to deliver on the op~n gre«n ~pace that wa,; promisod 
in 2003.\r\n\r\Md<litionally,\r\n\~\n'l'herc'~ o ~mall window of opportunity, :)u,;~ four 
month~, to >:<>$tOte th1< .South Central Form to the hrmer• and the coltZlunity thot cultivated 

it for nearly 14 yeon. l urqe you, a~ my repre•entntiva, to make every effott to"~" 
that th¢ Form i$ returned to th<> community and to J;os Angale•. \r\n\r\n'l'he South central 
Farm i~ vital for south LA, a region thee h critically ohott on haolthy food. It naeds 
to bc rcstor1td os an oducati<>nd center £or hrnilie~ to tunch their neighbon ~nd their 
childt1tn how food is grown and proparcd. 1\n<l Lo~ Angelos nee<l~ the South Central ~tarm to 
prove to the world thot we roopect our low-inconw neighborhoods and prize green :<p!lce tot 
dl our re•idento. \r\n\r\nYou ar" a dccidon-mnker who will help determine whether t,os 
Angelo~ has room for the South Ccntrd hrm. I need you to •upport the restoution of the 
south Centrol ~·orm and to urge your colleaquo~ to <lo the o1:1rne. The bulldo~ing of tM Farm 
was a wronq thot can be righted. 1\.n opportunitieo like thh doe~n't come along often, an(' 
you h~vc the capacitY to help mokc it riqht. I'm counting on you, nnd ~o io the rest of 
Lo• ll.ngele5. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110811-ab34" "2011-08-ll 00:01' 30" "96.ll.9.1S5.86" "viccntejr. juon@gmail. com" 
"J~an" "Vicente" "Dear Elected Repn.'lentlltivtt snd Impi:ICt, Active, Mioa Me, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nl'etition ,;umrnory:\r\n'l'h<> City of Los Angeles has informcd The South central 
Farmera ~nd communitY that they ll~(t going boc~ on an ~iqht year deal that waa o back-r<><om 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did tbe community lo~o th~ South Central rarrn, ~upposedly 

there wa~ a communitY b1<ndit of 2.6 "~to~ for ~occer tietds. Now we otand to lose thot 
~g~in because the city wnn~• to t~ko ca~h from tho developer for the hnd. \r\nThe buyoro 
of the ~ito h~ve been identified by Jan Perry's staffer ~s, "~l do have their name~, ~nd I 
can grab them,"" .She eventuaHy ca.rne back with a list of company n<~mes' Impact, Active, 
Miss Me, ~nd l'oetry. "" We reque~t that theoe cornpanie" withdraw before tbeir ""BI\l\NDS"" 
becom~ ta~ni~hed with the deotruction of the .SCI!' ~tarm. \r\n""A.'I far "" wc ~now, in thO 
tortured hiotory of thi• piece of land over the last 25 yenr,;, the most productiv~ us~ of 
it ""~ the urban farm that l<>sted H years, No one wino with the land lyinq ""'ptY and 
hllow."" •LA Time• Editorial: A south-central ga~don opot ngnin? May 12, 
2011\r\n\~\M<:tion petitioned for:\r\nWe, tho undo~~iqne<l, ore concc~ned citizcno who urge 
our le~der3, the citY and ImpAct, Active, Mio~ Me, and Poetry oro not octing in good f~ith 
by changing nn nlro,.dy bad d<tnl from 2003. w~ demand that South Cental Farm be reotored 
ond thllt the devolopor be compelled to deliver on the open green ~pace that wao prom;i.oed 
ir. 200~. \t\n\r\Mdditionally, \r\n\r\nThcre' • a smoll window of opportunity, ju~t four 
mon~hs, te restore tho South Central Farm to the Farmer• and the coltZlunity that cultivated 
it fot nearly 14 yoers. l urqe you, ao my reprMentotive, to make ~very effort to ~ee 
that the rum i~ returned to th« community and to I.e" Mgeles. \r\n\r\nThe south central 
ltarm is vitol for south LA, a r~gion that i~ critically ~hort on heolthy food. It needs 
to be reotored oo an educational center for families to ten<:h their neighbors and their 
chil,dren how tood h gr011n an<l prep~red. An<l Los Mgele,; n¢ed,; the south centrol ra:rm to 
prove to the wodd thot we reopact our low-income neighborhood,; nnd pri~e green •pace for 
all our re~idcnto. \r\n\r\nYou ore a decision-m~ker who will h~lp deurmine whetMr LO" 
1\.ngel.es h~s room for the South C«ntr~l Farm. I need you to support the re$toration of tho 
South C1tntral F~:rn and to urge your colleague,; to doth¢ aamo. The bulldodng of thn !term 
wn• a "rong that can be righted. An oppo~tunitio~ like thi~ doesn't coma dong often, ~nd 

you hove the c<lp&ci~Y to help mah it ~ight. l'm counting on you, and ~o is tho re~t of 
I.<>~ 1\.ngele~.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\n Jua~ r. Vicente Jr.\r\nP.S. Jan Pony's concern. 
regerdinq current potentially huardou,; emh~iono could bo re~olved by tho South Control 
Farmer~ agricultural efforts. An edditionnl indu•trial complex m1ght lower t)\c 
unemployment pucentaga Whih co,pounding Jan Perry's omissiono concern~ to a otnte of 
certdnty. The reator~tion of the South Centul Farm would not only lo,.er unemployment it 
would oho be a natural ~olution to Jan Perry'~ air quality concern~. Remember the 4-H 
motto; llcsd, IJ~~rt, llcnd~, on<l Health." 
"20110Sll-cl6S" "2011·08-11 00:25,43" "71.108.35.165" "vicki_::)oma6yahoo.com" "Vicki" 

"""' !.Ooo<ov,M __ I,,,;,( 
it for nearly H years. I urq~ you, a~ my repre~enutive, to mnke every effort to s<>e · 
that the rum io returned to the co!Wllunity "nd to to" 11ngale~. \r\n\~\nThe south central 
fa~m is vitol for South LA, a region thet i~ critically ~hort on healthy fc<>d. It ~oeds 
to be ro~tored oo ~n educational center for fAmilia,; to teach thoit neighbon and their 
chil<lren how food i• grown ~nd prepared. And t.os Angd¢3 needs the South Central rarm to 
ptOV¢ to th<> world that we respect our low-income noighborhoodo and prize green opace for 
all our re,.idont,, \r\~\r\n~ou ore a decioion-moker "ho will help determine whether too 
Angolu has room for the South Contrd Form. I need you to oupport the re$tontion of tbe 
South Central ltarm and to urge your colle~gue~ to do the ,;ome. The bulldo2ing of tM Ji'arm 
wu o wrong thot can be righted. An opportunities like thh doesn't eomo along ofton, and 
you hove the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting on you, and oo is tho rovt of 
too Mgeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110811-lccc" "2011-08-11 OS:H:J3" "16.1~~.34.43" "orianewhiteay<>hoo.com" 
"Ariane" "White" "Dear Elected Ropro~nnt~tive and Imp.;.ct, Active, Mi~~ Me, and 
Pootry, \~\n\r\nPetition ~ummory,\r\nThe City of I.o~ Angehs hns inform1td Th1< south contra! 
~armors and communitY that they """ going back on an eight yeor d1tal that wn,; a back-roorn 
deol in 2003. \r\nNot only did th~ community lo.;~ the south Central li'llrm, "upposedly 
there wa• o com:nunity benefit of 2.6 nero,; tor socc<:~r fields. Now we stand to lo~e that 
agoin because the city "ant~ to t~ko ~ash from tho developer for th~ land. \r\nThe buyeu 
of th<> ~ite h~ve been identHiocl by Jno Perry'~ otoffer ~•, '"'I <lo hav1< their namM, and I 
can grab thom."" She eventually carn1< back with a li•t of company nam~"' Impact, ActiVO, 
Mi~~ Me, and Poetry."" We reque~t that th~,;e companie$ withdra" b1ttore their ""lll\l\NDS"" 
become torni~hed with the de~truction of th<! SCF re<m.\~\n""ll~ fat as 11e ~no~<, in the 
torture<l hi~tory of thio pi~ce ot land over the lll.'lt 2.S you~, the mO$t productive u•<> of 
it wao the urban form that lasted U ycars. t;o one wins with tho land lyinq ornpty ond 
fallow."" -LA Times Editorial: A south-Central garden spot aqain? May lZ, 
2011\:r\n\r\nAction pet~tioned for:\r\nWe, the underoigned, nre concerned citizens who urgo 
out loader~, the citY and Impact, Activ~, Mio• J.l¢, ond l>Mtry are not acting in good fl:lith 
by chanqJ.nq on alre~dy bod <led fro:n 2003. we demand that south central ra<m b<> ro5toro<1 
and that the developer be compelled to deliv~r on ~he open green ~pac1< that Wa5 prombed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAddition,.lly,\r\n\r\nThote'" ll •mnll "indow of oppo>:tuoity, ju•t four 
month•, to ~e:1tore the South central Form to th1< ~nrmen and tho co-unity that cultivated 
it for nearly H yenn. 1 utge you, n,; my rcprc~entntive, to makc cvery effort to •ec 
thot the ratrn is returned to tho co:M\unity and to I.o~ Anqele~. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
rarm is vital for south LA, a ~cgion that i~ cdticoll~ ~hort on he~lthy food. It need,; 
to be restored as an educ~tionel center for fomilieo to teQch their n1<ighbor~ end thni~ 
children how food is gr011n ond prepared. And to~ Angele<~ needa the south cant~al F~tm to 
prove to th<> world thot wo re~poct our low-incom1t neighbornoods and pri~e greon ~p~ce for 
dl our resident~. \r\n\r\nYou au a deci:~ion-maker who "ill help det¢rmin~ whether r.os 
1\.nqclos has room for the South Central ltarm. I ne~d you to ,;upp<>rt the testoration of the 
South centr~l rann and to urgo yout colleaquos to do tho :~amc. The bulldodng of the Farm 
we~ a wrong tbnt can be righted. An oppottu~itio~ lU:c thi~ doc•n't come along often, ~nd 
you have tho cnpacity to hol.p mak~ it riqht. I'm countinq on you, and oo io the re•t ot 
to~ Angel<>"· \r\n\r\n.Sinc~roly," 
"201108H-bf39" "2011-0$-11 09:06:22" "?5.13.91.182" "ljpoluha0qrnail.com" ( 
"!.our~n" "Poluha" "Pear Elected 1\oprescntotivo and Impact, Active, Mi•~ Me, and 
Poetry,\t\n\r\nPetitio~ ~um.rnuy:\r\nThe City of I.oo Angele~ ha~ infono,od The South centra 
FumQrs and com:nunitY that they are going back on an eight y1<or deol that wa,; a bac~-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co!Wllunity lose the so.,th C<tntrol Fn<m, supposedly 
thore wa~ a communitY benefit of 2.6 ~eros for ~occer tields. Now wo ~t~nd to loae that 
ogoin b<>cou~e the city wnnt~ to take c~,;h f~om the dev<>lopat fo~ thc lAnd. \r\nTho buyer~ 



of the site have been as, 
can ',lrab them."" She eventually came b~c~ with a li•t <>f company names: 
His• Me, an<l Poetry."" We requ~ot th"-t these c<>mpanics "ithdra" before their ""BR.'<NDS'"' 
become ternhh<ld with the deotruction of the scr farm. \r\n""A~ fu "" w<l ~now, in tlll> 
tonur<>d hbtoty of this piece of land over the last 25 yeer•, th~ "'o~t productive u~e of 
it wa• the urban {~rm that luted H yearo. No one wino with the land lying empty and 
hllow. "" -~1'1 'Hll\oo Editorial: A South•Central ',!arden spot again? May l?., 
2011\r\n\t\Mction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the und<>roigned, ar<> concern<>d dtizono who urge 
our '&ader•, the city and lmpact, l\Ctive, t~iss Me, an<l Poetry <lr~ not acting in good faith 

1ing an already bad deal from 200~. ~to demand that South Central l:'arm b~ re~tored 
I the developer be compelled to d~liver on tM open gr~en sp~co that wa~ proll\ised 

;,. ~. \r\n\r\Mdditi<mally, \r\n\r\nThere' • a ••MU window of oppo::tunity, ju~t four 
month•, to re•tore the South Central ~a= to the Farmers and the co=unity that cultivated 
it for nearly H yean. l urge you, a~ my representative, to ma~e every eUort to """ 
that the hl'lll is returned to the community and to Lo5 Angele•. \r\n\r\nThe South Centr~l 
Fnrln i3 vital for South LA, a region that is critically •hort on healthy food. n need• 
to be re•tore<l a.• on educational center for familie• to teach their neighbou and their 
children l\ew food io grown and prepared. Arld Los Angeles need• the South Central Farm to 
prove to tM world that we rospect out lew-inco~ne neighborhood• snd pri•e gte<>n opace ~or 
all out resident5. \t\n\r\n'iou are a decioion-maker who will help detezmine whether Los 
J>.rlgeles ha• room tor the South Centul F~r:o.. l need you to ~upport the restoration of the 
south central Farm nnd to urge your coHe~gu~s to do the oa01e. 'l'he bulldozing of the ~arm 
was a wrong that cnn be righted. An opportunitios like thio deesn't come dong often, and 
you have the capacity to holp mnke it r~ght. l'm count.in9 on you, and so is the rest of 
Los 1\1\geles. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20UOeU-6e96" "2011-03-11 U: 33: 59" "99. 9l. 2H.l3~" "roleeg7$2Gyahoo. com" 
"Robert" "Gor.>e•" "Dear Sleeted Representative and Impnct, Active, Misn M6, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition SUr;\J:Iaty:\r\nTho City of Lo• Arlg<>le.• has informed 'l'ho South Colltral 
Parmers and ce~~~munity that th<IY are going bac~ on an eight ye~r deal tM.t wu a back-ro~m 
de~l in 2003. \r\nN'ot only did the community loM the South Centrd ~arm, suppooedly 
~her<' was a col!lm'.lllity bonefit of 2.6 acres for soccer Held~. New w~ 5t~nd to looe that 
ng~J.n b~cau~<~ the city wants to take cash from the developer ror the land. \t\nTho buyers 
or the ~ito hav<!> been identifi<><l by Jan Perry's otaHer u, '"'I do h<~.ve their nOIOe•, and l 
can gr~b them."" Sha eventually camo bacll with a list of compBny name~: Impact, Active, 
Miss Me, on<l Poetry."" We requezt th"-t these companies withdraw before their ""!!RANDS"" 
become t&rnJ~hed with tho de~truction of the scr rarm.\r\n""A~ hr ao we know, in ~he 
tortured history ot thb pioce of land over tho last 25 ye~rs, the moot productJve u•e of 
it wo.• the urban !~=that lD.otad l4 years. 110 one win" with the land lying empty on<l 
fallow."" -t.!'l Times ~ditorial: A $outh-Centul garden "pot again? May 12, 

2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the underoign<>d, are concerned citi•ens who ur<;;a 
our leaders, the city and lrnpnct, Active, Mios He, and Poetry are not acting in good faith 
by changing an already bad deal from 2003. We dom,.nd that ~outh central farll\ be restored 
and that the developer be compelled to deliv~r on the opon green ~pace that wa3 promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'hore'3 a omall window of opportunity, ju3t four 
months, to ~estore the south Central F~rm to the ~~=oro and the corn.'o.unity that cultivat<:d 
it tot neatly H years. I ur9e you, u my reprcsentatiVll, to reek<: evcty effort to 3ee 
that the Farm is return<~d to the com:nunity ~nd to Lo" 1\ngeles. \r\n\r\n'l'he South ccntul 
rum is vitd for South LA, a region that is critically ~hort on healthy food. rt neoda 
to b~ restot~d ao an educational center for families to teach their neighbor. ~nd their 
cl>J.ld~~n how (ood is grown and prepated. And Los Arlg<>les need.• the South Central Far"' to 
prove to the world that we respeet our low-income neighborhood# and prize <;;reen ~pace for 

!allow."" •LA 'l'imeo Sditotial: A .South-centrnl garden •pot <~.gain? Hay 12, 
?.OH\r\n\r\nJ>.ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the un<lenigned, are cone<UMd eitioons who urge 
our lead.en, the city and rmpact, Active, Mis• l~e, ~nd Poetry ate not actin<;; in good hith 
by ch<'>nginq an alteady bad deal from 2003. we <lemand that South Central Farm ))e ra,toted 
~nd that the <levoloper bo compdhd to delive~ on the open green •pace thnt we~ promised 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nlldditionally, \r\n\r\n'l'llere'5 ~ srnaH window of opportunity, ju3t four 
r.tOntho, to restore the south Centtal ra= to the J,'ormer~ and tho ce=unity that cultiv~ted 
it fot nearly H yoars. :r urge you, a~ rny repre~enutive, to mo~e ~very effort to see 
that th~ furm is returned to the community and ~o l,c• Arl<;;~les. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
rarm i~ vital for ~outh LA, a region that is critically short on h~dthy (ood. n needo 
to be re3tored a~ ~n educational center for families to teach th~ir neighbon and thoh 
children how food is grown ~nd prepored. And ~os Angele• need5 the South Central rum to 
prov" to the world that "e respect our low-income noi<;;hb<lrhood5 and prhe green space for 
all our residonts. \r\n\r\nYou ar<> a d~chl.on-mft~er who will hQlp detetlnine whether ~o• 
Arlgeleo has room for the south central Farm. I need you to support the restoration of the 
South Central farm and to ur',le your collHgues to do the •a,e. Th~ bulldozing of the ~orm 
wM ~ wrong that cun bo righted. lin opportunitie• li~e thio <loe•n' t come along often, ond 
you have the capacity to h~lp 11\~k<> it riqht. l:'m counting on you, ftnd •o h the r<'!st of 
Lo• Arl9ele•. \r\n\r\nSincerely, • 
"20110811-abal" "2011-06-ll 17:25:52" "71.130.6~.~0" "pohow55@obcglobal.net" "~a:n" 

"H-'.11" "Dear Elected Repre,entative <1nd Impact, Active, J1hs H~, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition 31lii111\ary:\r\nThe city of Lo~ 1\1\gele• hu informed 'l'he South Central 
rarrner• ond community that they are going bac~ on an eiyht ye~r <leal that was a back-re~m 
deal in 2003. \r\nllot only did the community lose the South C<'!ntr3l ~arm, .•uppose<lly 
there was a community benefit of 2.~ acre~ for soccer fields. Now we stnn<l to lo•e thnt 
again becnu•e the city w~nt• to ta~o caoh from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyeu 
of the site have been identified by Jan Perry·~ ~ta!hr ao, ""I do have theit names, and r 
can grab them.'"' ~he eventually came bac~ with~ li•t o! comp~ny Mmo~: rmp~ct, llctive, 
Mi~• He, and Poetry."" We request that these eomp~nie• withdraw bdor<~ their '"'llRANDS"'' 
become tarniohed with the do~truction of the SCF hrm. \r\n""~" fftr a. w~ ~now, in the 
torture<! history of this pieco of hnd over the laH 25 yean, the ~>.o•t productive un o! 
it wa• the urban farm that h~ted 14 year~. No one wins "ith the lnnd lying empty ~n<l 

fallow."" -LII Time5 l:ditodal: I\ South-Centtal ',!arden 3pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nW<>, ~he undenigned, are concerned ~iti~ens who urge 
our l<>ader~, the city and Impact, Activ<'!, Mh~ Me, and Poetry ate not acting in good faith 
by changing an already ba<l de<1l from 200~. We <lemnnd thnt South Central F~= be rcstorod 
and that the deVlllOper bo compelled to d<~liver on the open green space that was pl'omised 
in 2003, \r\n\r\Mdditionally, \r\n\~\nThere' • a small window o[ opportunity, juot £out 
month•, to restore the South Central farm to the Farmer. a~d the co=unity that cultivated 
it for nearly H years. l urgo you, "~my representative, to make <>very effort to ~ee 
that the Farm is returned to the community and to Loo J>.rlgeles. \r\n\r\n'l'he south Centtal 
ram h vital for south LA, a region that i• critically short on healthy food. It n<~ed" 

to be re~tored c" an educational center for rarnilie~ to teach their neighbor" and their 
chi1dron ho" food is grown and prepared. Arld Lo~ Arlgehs need~ the south Central Farm to 

·o the world that we re~pect our low-income neighborhood• and pd;:o green opace for 
r<~sidents. \r\n\r\n¥ou are a decision-mn~er who will holp detetmin~ whether Los 

, hao room for the south central Fnrm, I Med you to ~upport the reototation of the 
south Centrd Fnrm ~nd to urge your coll<lagu~3 to do the Mme. Tl\e bUll<lo•ing Q{ the farm 
was a wrong that c~n b~ righted. M opportunities like thi$ doe:!n' t corn~ along o!t<>n, ~nd 

you llnve the capacity to help m~h it d',lht. X'm counting on you, and ~o 1o tl>e re~t o( 
Los Ang~lu. \r\n\r\oSinc<~rely, ·• 

nll cur residant.,,\r\n\r\n'iou nrc a deci~ion-maker who will holp determine whether Los 
Angde• h~• room to~ the South central rarrn. X n~ed you to support the restoration of the 
South cantral Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the 3ame. 'l'he bulldozin',l of the Farm 
wus a wron',l that can be righted, An opportunitic" li~e this doc~n't come nlong o!ten, an<l 
you hav¢ the capacity to help mak<> it right. I'm counting on you, and oo h tha re~t of 
Los Arlgeleo. \r\n\r\nBincerely," 
"201l0611-5566" "2011-06-ll 15: 14: 45" "?1.133. 220.l30fi "rh25i6georgetown. e<lu" 
"l'ocio" "Hernandez" "Dear Elected Repre•entative "n<l Impact, Active, Miu Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition sum.'nary1\r\n'l'h<1 City of Los Angeles hno informed The South Central 
Farmers and community that they are going ))ack on an eight year deal th~t wa~ a back-room 
<leal in 2003. \r\nllot only di<l the community lose the South Central Farm, ~uppo•odly 

there wu a com:aunity benefit of 2.6 acre.• [or ~occer field~. Now we otand to lo•e that 
again b~cnuoe the city wants to take cash from the develope~ for th<~ land. \r\nThe buyeu 
of the sito hava been identified by Jan ~euy's staffer as, ""l do have their name•, nnd I 
can grab them."" ~he eventually came bac~ with a list of COinPany names: Impact, Active, 
Miss Me, and roetry.'"' We nqucot that these companies withdraw before their ""aRANDS"" 
boco"'e tatni~hed with the destruction of the scr Farm. \r\n""lls far as we know, in the 
tortur~d hiotory of this piece of land over the hst 25 years, the most produetive u•e of 
it was the urban farm that lasted H years. No one wins with the land lying <>mpty and 
fallow."" -LA 'l'irnes l:<litorid: I\ South-Central gard~n ~pot again? May 12, 
20ll\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned tor:\r\nW~, th~ undar~igned, are concerned citi~on3 who urge 
our leodero, the city ftnd lmp~ct, Active, Mh.• Me, and Po~try ue not acting in geod faith 
by changing an dre~dy b"d <laal from 2003. ~ta d~m~nd that South Contral ~a= be nstored 
and that the developer be compelled to <10liv~r on the open grean ~paco that woo promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\M<Iditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'~ a ~m~ll window of opportunity, juot four 
month•, to rMtore the South C<>ntral f~rm to the Farmer.• and th~ corn:nunity that cultivated 
it for nearly 14 y<~ar~. l ur9e you, a• my representative, to ma~e euery effort to •ee 
that the rarm is returned to the community and to Lo• Angele3. \r\n\r\nThe South Centnl 
hrm is vital for south ~A, a region that is critically •hort on healthy food. lt need~ 

to be re~tored as an educational center for tamilie" to teach their neighbor• and their 
childr"n how food is ',lrown and prepared. Ar.d Los Arlgeles need~ the South Central ~ar01 to 
prove to the world that we respect our low•income n~ighborhoods and pri•e green space !or 
aU our residents. \r\n\r\nYou are a decision-mak<>r who will help determin~ whether l.o~ 

1\ngolu has roo"' for the South Central farll\. l need yeu to support the restoration of the 
South Central farm and to urge your colleague~ to do th~ •ame. The bulldo~ing of the Farm 
wa~ n wrong thnt can bo righted. An opportunities like thio doeon' t come along often, and 
you hav~ the capacity to holp rnako it right. l'rn counting on you, and so is the rest of 
~o• Arlgel~s. \r\n\r\nSincerely, ·• 
"20H0Sll-o45b" "2011-0S-11 15:51:41" "6~.60.9.~6" "andrew_altlllnirano(!yahoo.com" 
"Andrew" "Altamirano" "Dear Elected Roprosentative and lmpact, Active, Hiss Me, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nP<>tition 5U""""~y:\r\n'l'he City of Lo5 An<;;<~le• ha~ 1n!orm~d Tho South central 
Far~norn nnd community that they are going back on ~n ei<;;ht ye~r <l~al thnt woo a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lo•e tha South CGntrU ~arm, ouppo•odly 
th<>re wa• a community benefit or 2.6 acre5 ror ~occer Held•. llow WQ stand to lose that 
&gain becnu•e the city want~ to teke cnsh from the developer ~or the land. \r\nThe buyers 
of the ~ite have been identified by Jan Perry's H&Her ""' ""l do have their n<Uileo, and l 
can grnb them."" She <>ventually c~rne back with n list of company nome~: Impoct, Activo, 
Hiss Me, and Poetry."" we r<~qucst th1>t these colnPanies withd.rl>w before their ""!!RANDS"" 
become tarnishad with the destruction of the scF Farm. \r\n""As far as we know, in the 
tortured history <>f thb pi~~" of land over the la3t 25 yean, the most prodnctive u•e of 
it "as the urban farm that lasted 14 yeato. No OM wins with th<l land lying empty and 

"2011-0B-ll "99. 91.219 .168" 
"angcla_:)ohnson_meszaros~yahoo.co~n" "Angeh" "Johnson Me,.~aros" "Dear Elected 
Representative and lmpact, Active, Mis~ H<>, and Poetry, \r\n\r\nl?etition summary:\r\n'l'he 
City of Lo~ Arlgeleo has informed The .South central fatll\ets and contmunity that they are 
going back on an eight year doal that wu a bac~-room dod in 2003. \r\nNot only did the 
cc"""unity lose the South Central Farm, •uppo5edly ther<> wu ~ c=unity b6nefit of 2.6 
acre~ for ~oceer field•. Now we otand to lose that again becau•e the city want» to ta~e 
cash from the developer for the land. \r\n'l'ho buyen of the •He have bHn identHied by 
Jan Peuy'• staffer as, ""l do hav<~ their nftl!lea, and I can grab them."" She eve~tuolly 
ca01~ back with a list of company na~nes: Impact, Active, Misa r.~e, and J?oetry,"" We regueH 
that the~e cempanieo withdraw before their '"'J:IR.'<NDS"" becoll\e tatnhhed with th<> 
desnuction of the scr Farm. \r\n""A• f-'.r a~ we know, in the t04tured hiotory of this piece 
of land over the ln•t 2& yearo, the mo•t productiV<> u~e of it wao the urban rarm th~t 
la•ted l4 year5. N'o one wins with the lnnd lying empty and follow."" -LA Times ~ditodd: 
A south-central garden spot again? l~ny 12, 2011\r\h\r\nllction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the 
undersigned, are concerned citi•ens who urge our leaden, the city and 1mpnct, Active, 
Miso No, and Poetry are not acting in good faith by changing an already bad deal from 
2003. Wo domand that South Central farm be restored and that the d~veloper be compelled 
to deliver on th~ opon <;;reon opace that wa~ promised in 
2003. \r\n\r\nAdditionally, \r\n\r\n'l'here' • a !lmall window of opportunity, ;)u•t rour month a, 
to r<~store the south central Fam to the Farmer~ and the community that cultivated it for 
nearly M years. I ur',lc you, as my repte~entative, to make every effort to •ee that tl>e 
farm is returned to the community and to ~os An',leles. \r\n\r\nThe south centrnl Farm io 
vital tor South loA, a region that is critically short on healthy food. It need• to be 
rootored ao an educational center fot families to teach their neighbors and their children 
how food i~ grown and pnpand. Arld Lo" Angel~~ needs the South Centul farm to prove to 
the world that we respect our low-income neighborhoods nnd pri•e green •pnce for ftll our 
residents. \r\n\r\n¥ou arc a deci~ion-maker who will help determine wh~ther Los Mgeleo hn3 
room for the south centtel ral:ln. l need you to ~upport the r¢stontion of the south 
Contral ~ar"' and to urge you<: colle6gues to do the same. '!'he bulldo~ing of the hrm wao a 
wrong that can be ti',lhted. Arl opportunities li~c this doeon't como along often, and you 
hove tho capacity to help mako it right. J:'m counting on you, and 50 h the rest of Los 
1\ng~la~. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll00ll-e5f2" "20ll-03-ll l8: ~3: 33" "7~. 3'1. Ul. 33" "davidhoullyor9anic .com" 
"Dnvid" "Weinotein" "Dear Elected Repre•ent~tive nnd !rnpact, Activ<>, Miu Me, ~nd 

Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition sult-'Mryl\r\n'l'h<~ City of Lo5 Arlgele• has informed The South Central 
Farmers and C011\.'rtunity that they ar<~ going baek on an <>i',lht year deal that was a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co::ununity lose the south central rarm, ~uppooedly 

there wao a com:nunity benefit of 2.6 aero" for soccer fields. IMW we stand to lose that 
again becauoe the city wants to ta~e ca•h fr<lm tho developer fo< the land. \r\nTh<~ buyers 
of th<'! oit<'! h~ve been identified by Jon Perry's ~taHer a•, '"'l do hftve their nam~~. nnd l 
can grnb thern. "" She eventually cnme back with a li~t of company names: lrnpact, Activo, 
!~iss Me, and Poetry."" We requeot thnt tlle~e comp&nie• withdraw bdo"e their ""l\R!'INDS"" 
))ecorne tl>rnished with the de•truction of tl\e SCF Farm. \r\n""!'ln fu a• we ~now, in tho 
tortured hiototy of thi5 piece of hnd over the laat 2& yean, the "'oH produeuvo u"" of 
it waa the urban form that laated H year•. No one wins "ith the hn<l lying empty aod 
fallow."" -LA Times Editorial: A South-Central garden spot n9ain? May 12, 

20ll\r\n\r\nJ\etion petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undor~igncd, &re concerned citi;:ens who urge 
our leader~, the city and li!IPact, Active, l~i~~ Me, and Poetry are not acting in ',!OOd faith 
by changing an already bad deal from 2003. Wo domend that South Central farm be restored 
and that th~ developer be compelled to deliver on the open green opace that was promised 



in 2003.\~\n\t\nJWd.itionally,\~\n\~\n'l'he~e·~ a small wind.ow of opportunity, ju~t four 
months, to ~estor~ the Sollth central farm to the Farme~" and th<> c<>=unity that cultivated 
it fot neady H yeats. l urge you, ll" my ~<!presentative, to make ov<>~y dfo~t to see 
that the J;'al:m is r<>turned to the community lind to LO$ Mgeh.'l. \•\n\1:\n'l'he S<>uth Centul 
Farm i$ vital for south ~A, a r~gion th~t i" critically 3hort on b.ealthy food. It need• 
to be resto~ed as an e<lucati<>nal cent<>r fo~ familie• t<> toach their neiqhbers and their 
children h<>'< toocl is gr¢wn and pr~pnred. Md LO.'I Mgnl(!• naed• th(! S<>uth Central fa<m to 
prove to the world that we "(!spect <>ur low-incom.~ neiqhhoth<><>d~ and pri~e green opace fN 
all o~r re~id.ents. \r\n\r\nYou aro a d.~cision-mak<>r wh<> will h~lp dcte>:mine whother l.oo 
M9~les ha.'l room for th<> south C<mt>:al :rum. I M<>d y<>v. to support th~ restoration of the 
so~th centrcl farm and to ut<,la y<>ur colleague" to d.o th~ sam<>. The bulldezing of the !'um 
wno "wrong that cnn b<> dghtcd. M opportunities lik(! this doe•n't coma dong often, and. 
you hcve the c~p~city to llelp make it riqht. I'm counting on you, nnd ;e i~ tl'te rest of 
Los 1\;1g¢lco. \r\n\r\nSincercly," 
"20ll0Sll•87ac" "2011-08-ll 19:26:52" "l66.H.l2l.Hl" "ar~cl.climer@gmail.com" 

"Ad<ll" "Climer" "Dear El(!Ct<ld Repre•encative ~nd :tmpt~ct, Active, Mios He, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nl'et~t;lon •ummary:\r\nThn CHy of Loo Angele~ ha• infcrmed The South central 
rt~rmero and. comm~nhy thnt they <1re qoinq back on an eight year d,eal that ·was a back~ room 
datil in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community loae the Se~th central Fam, supposedly 
ther(! was a community beneHt af 2.6 acre~ !or soca(!r fields. N<>" wa ~tand to los(! that 
ngnin becau~<> the city wnnts to take ca11h from th<> develop~r fo>: the land. \r\nThe buyeu 
<>f th<> ~ite hove be(!n id<>ntified by Jan N>:ry'a statfor as, '"'l do h~vo their nama•, <md I 
cnn grab them."" Sh(! eventually cam4 bnck with a 1i11t of company nama11: Impact, Activ<l, 
Mios 1-!e, nnd l'ootry. "" We reque~t thnt th<>•e compani~s withdu" bcfer(! thdr ""!'IRI\NDS"" 
becom<> tarni11hecl with the de~truction of the scr hrm.\r\n""A• hr no we know, in the 
tortured history of this pi<>cc of land over the hat 2$ yearo, the most prod.uctiv<l u11e of 
it w<1o tha urbcn farm th<1t lt1~ted H yet~ro. No one win~ with th(! land lyinq empty and 
f«llo>~."" -111. Time• tditerial: A So..,th-Contr<ll IJ<Irden ~pot <l<Jain? 11ay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nActien petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undersigned, are concetned citizens Wh<> urqe 
our le~dero, the city and. Impact, Active, Miss Me, and Foeuy nre not acting in g<><>d faith 
by ch~nqing nn nlteat!.y bad. d.enl fr<>m 2003. We dernnnd thnt south cent~al Farm b<:> re•to~ed 
nnd that the d,eveloper be compelled to deliver on the Cp<!n g~een space that wns pr<>mi•cd 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere•s n small window of oppottunity, just f<>u~ 
rn<mths, t<> restore t~e sout~ Centrel fa::m t<> th(! Ft~.rmou and the community thnt cultivnud 
it f<>~ Marly H yaats. :1 u~ge you, as my r~pr(!S(!ntntive, to rnaka avery effort to ~ee 
that the farm iii •&turned to the co"""v.nity and t<> Lo~ J\ng<>le~. \r\n\•\nTha South Ccnt~nl 
fnrm i~ vital for S<>uth J..A, a re<,li<>n that is critically ohon on healthy foo<l. lt need• 
t<> be re~t<>red. a~ an educationd center f<>r farnili<>" to t<tach their neighbor" and their 
children how food is grown ~nd. proper(!d. And Los Mg<>lH needil the South Central farm to 
pr<>vc to the world th~t we """!'"ct our low-inc<>me neighb<>>:h<><><ls nnd. pd~e qrecn ~pace for 
all our residents. \r\n\r\nYou nrc a d.ecision-maker who will help determine whether Los 
Angeles hao room for the South Centrel hrrn. l need you to oupport the re•tention of the 
South Centul Farm and to urge your colleague• to do the •ame. The b~lldo~ing of the Farm 
wa• "wrong that can b<> riqhted.. An opportunitieo li~o thh doeon't come aleng often, and 
you hnv<> tho cap~city to h"lP make it right. l'rn countinq on you, ~nd oo io the rest of 

Los Mqeloo. \r\n\r\nSincorely, • 
"201108ll•d.G47" "201l•OS~ll 20: Oi; S2" "24 .130. 31. 243" "ttl~onl;lt0hotrnail.corn" 

"Flor~nce" "Asolllit" "Dellr Uecud Repre•entaUve and Impact, Activo, Hi•• He, ~n<l 

~oetry,\r\n\r\nPetition S\Utll'll.Hy:\r\nThe City of Lo, Mgeho hes info>mOd The South Central 
Farmero and community thnt they are goin<J back on an eight yea~ d¢<11 thnt wa• a hack¥room 
de<ll in 2003. \t\nNot <>nly di<l the community lo"(! the S<>uth central rarm, ~uppo~~<lly 

children how fcod. is 9rown cnd prepnnd. Md Los Mgele• needs th~ South Cent<d Farm to 
pr<>ve to th(! world that W<> ~oopect our low-income ndghborheo<l3 nnd. pd~e qreen ~p~co for 
all ou" "esid<>n~"· \t\n\>:\nYou a~" n deci•i<>n-mak(!r who will help detormin<> whether Lo~ 
1\ngele• ha~ room f<>t th(! South Centrnl rarm. I need you to •upport the r(!•toration of the 
South Central !'um and to urge your colleagues to do the oarno. The bulldozinq of the hrm 
was a wronq th~t cnn be righted.. M opportunities like thi~ dceon't c<>me along often, and 
you have the cnpndty to help make it right. I'm counting on you, <1nd s<>;, th<> •est of 
Lo:1 1\ngale•. \r\n\r\nSincer(!ly," 
"201l0$12·2b6b" "2011·08-12 00:32:23" "%.251.99.94" "abhoyor@yahoo.com" "Andrew'' 
"t!oye>:" "Oeat Ehcted R<tP>:<>•<~ntativ<> and Impact, Active, Mi~• He, snd 
~oat~y, \~\n\r\n~etitl.on s=ry:\~\nThe City of l.o3 M9eles hu intormad. The South Centrnl 
rarmeu nnd community that they ~~e going back on nn ci~ht yanr d<>nl that w~" a bnck-rocm 
d.ed in 2003. \r\nNet only d.id. the community lo~e the south Central Fa:r:m, 5U!'P<>•edly 
there"'~" a co<tU!)unity benefit of 2.6 acre• for ~occer field;.. Now wa •tancl to lo•e that 
again beMuge the city want" ~o take caoh fr<>m the devel<>per f<>t tho land. \>:\nTh<t buy<tu 
of the ;.ita havc bo~n identified by J<ln Party's ;.tllffe~ u, ""l d<> hovo their n<~I~~es, nnd l 
can grnh them."" Sba ovont..,nlly c~m~ bock with n lht of company narnao: Impact, Active, 
Hiss He, and Poetry."" We request that th(!Se companiao withdraw he~ore their ""llRI>.NOS"" 
bccornn ta~ni•hod with the <lc;.truction of the SCf' rarrn. \r\n""A" far M we know, in the 
tert~red history ef this piece ef hnd cv<~r the last 2$ yenr.'l, the most productive use of 
it WliS the urb~n farm that laHed 14 years. No one wins with the land lying empty nnd 
fallow."" -LA 'l'imes <:ditorial' A South-Central 90rdan 3pOt ngnin? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nJ\<:ti<>n petition(!d for:\r\nwa, th(! undenigncd, ar<> cenccrned. citizen- who urge 
ou>: landau, th<> city an<l lmpnct, J\ctiv~, Mh• Mo, and Poetry arc not noting in good. faith 
by changing an nlrendy bad denl from 2003. We demand thct South Central hrm be re•tored 
and th~t the dov<>lop<>r b<t cornpnllcd to <laliv(!r on tho open qreen opace that was prorniJ!.ed. 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nJWditionally,\r\n\r\nThere•s a :~mall wind.ow of O!)po~tunity, ju3t four 
m.onth.'l, t<> reston the south central rarrn to the h::mer.'l and the C<>mnlunity that cultivated. 
ic for n~arly H yea,..s. ~ u~g(! you, as my ~epresentativc, to ma~o every effort to sec 
that tho fa<:m b returned to the community and to ~os Angoles. \r\n\r\nThc South Central 
~"~"' is vital tor South l.A, a ngion th~t is critically •hort on hedthy feod. It n"nd• 
to ba ~:ostoro<l a3 ~n cduentienal cento~ f<>>: families to teach thal.r neiqhbo~:• and their 
child•cn how f<>od is gr¢wn and prep~red. 1\.:ld ~oil 1\nqeles nead.o the South Centr~l Fnrm tc 
prove te th~ world. th~t we re~pc~t our low~incorn~ neiqhborhoo<ls and prha gt(!Cn ;pace for 
llll o~r re~identa. \r\n\r\n\'ou ~re ~ dec bien-maker who will help det(!rmine whether l.os 
1\.:lgele~ hao ~:oom fer the South Central rarm. I need. you to support the t¢st<>rntion of the 
south centrnl F~.rm ~nd to urge yo~~ collea<J"'"" to do the same. The bulldo~ing o! the rum 
"'~" a wrong that can be right(!d. M opportunities like this doesn't c<>mc dong oft<>n, and 
you have the c<lpncity to help make it ~ight. I'm counting on you, and so is the rest of 
Los A.~goles. \r\n\r\nsincarely," 
"20ll06H~S76d" "20ll"08-12 06:47: 03" "64 .1%. 0. 250" "p~tdc~.lewbGwholefo<>do. co:n" 
"Patrick" "L<mio" "Dear Elected. fl<>presentativo and Xrnpact, Active, Mhs Me, and 
Po0try,\r\n\r\nPHition 11UI!tJI'lary,\r\n'l'he City of Los Mqele• h"" inform•d The so11th central 
r~rmer• and com:nunity th~t they ue·going back on an eight year d.eal that was n hack-r<>om 
deal in 2003. \r\nNet only did the community lo~e the Seuth Central Fn~m, "uppo.'ledly 
there wu a community ben<~fit of 2.6 acre• for ~eccer Held•. New >~e sund to 10.'1(! thnt 
again bec~use the city want• to t~ke cooh from the developer for the l<lnd. \~\n'l'ho buyttrs 
of the site b<IV(! boen itl(!ntified by J<1n ~(!tty's staffer ao, ""<do bnve th~ir n~mcs, <Ind. l 
can grab thom."" sh~ <tventually carne back with a list of company nam~•' Impact, Active, 
MiS.'I Me, and ~<>etty. "" we tequest th&t ~neso <:<>rnpanie~ withdrnll b~fora thttir ""llRI>.NOS"" 
become tatniilh<td with the <IHUUCtion of tho SCF Fa..,... \r\n""Ao far as we know, in the 

ther0 wa~ n comm~nity b<>nefit of 2 6 ncre~ for soccer field.s. Now we stand to lose that 
again bocau•n the city w~nt" to take c~~h from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buye~s 
of tbc "it<> have been id.cntifiod by J~n Perry'$ "taffer ""' ""I do have their names, and l 
cnn grab them."" She eventually came back with a list ef company names: Impact, Active, 
Mis11 Hc, and Poetry.•# We requc•t thnt these cornpan;le• withd.raw before their ""llRIINDS#" 
become tarnhh~d with the deBtruction of the SCF ~ann. \r\n""As fnr as we knew, in the 
tortured. hinory of tl>i• piece of land. over the laot 25 y(!an, th~ most productiv<> use of 
it wa• the urban fn~m that lasted H yaar". No cne win• with the lnnd. lyin<J empty and 
fallow."" •LA Time• Editcdnl' A Sollth-Central gard(!n ~pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nJ\ction petitiened for:\r\nWe, the undenign~d, ate concerned citizen• who U"9"'
our let~der~, the city ~nd. Impact, Active, Miss He, and ~<>4Uy llr(! not acting in q<>od fai~ 
by changing an alnady bcd deal from 2003. We demnnd that south c~ntr&l F&J:m be te•tore"" 
nnd th~t t~e develop(!~ be eompolln<l t<> d<>livor on the <>pen green •p~ca th~t """ prom>~ad 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nJW<Iitionally, \r\n\r\nThora'~ ~ small window of opportunity, j~ot !our 
month.'!, to restore the south centtal Farm to the rarmeu nnd the comtounity thnt cultivat~d 
it f<>r nearly H yea>:~. I ut<JO Y""'' n3 my ~epra~ontntiv<>, to mnko every effort to •ea 
that the f&tm io rQturn<>d. to tho eo=unity ~n<l to Los 1\,ng<>l<>o. \r\n\r\nThe South Centrtll 
ra~m h vital fc~ S<>uth t.A, a ~cgion that i~ criticdly short en healthy food. It need• 
t<> be re•tore<l ao an educational center for families to teach their neighbol:s ~nd th~ir 
childr~n how food i11 grown tlnd. prepnred. And Los A.'lqeles need.s the S<>uth central ra~m to 
prov<l to the world thnt we respect o~r lo>~·income neiqhborhood.s and prize 9rnen spa<:<> for 
<>11 our r~sid.ento.\r\n\r\n'fou are~ decision-maker who will help determine wh~thor Los 
An~ele~ hao room fer the south centtal Farm. I n<>ed you to ~~pport th(! ro~to>:ati<>n of tho 
South Central rnm <>nd to urge you~ colleague~ to do the same. Th<> bulldo~;.ng of the farm 
w<>o a wrong that c<1n be riqhted., M opportunitie" lika this dee•n't c<>m¢ along often, nnd 
you have the cupacity to help make it right. l'm counting on you, and 30 ;, the •<>~t of 
~os 1\nqeles. \•\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20UOel2-n4b~" "2011-06-12 00:00: 11" "7$. $0. 117.121" ~opinabyme0grnail. com" •ca,ey" 
"H<>t~h" "O<>ar Elected Repreoentative and lrnpact, Active, 1-l"is• Me, and 
~octry, \r\n\r\nl>etition oummory:\r\nThe City of Lo" Mgeho hao informed The south central 
hrmcu nnd community tbnt they ore going back on an eiqht year d.e~l thllt wao a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co!l'.rtl~nity looe tile Seuth Central Farm, supposedly 
there was a cotr.!nunity benefit of 2.6 acre~ for oocc~r Helds. Now"" sund to lose thnt 
<~anin becau•e the city wants to take ca~h from the d.avelopar for the land.. \t\nThe buyers 
ef tile •ih h~ve be~n identified by J~n Perry'" staffa>: a~, ''"I do have their name•, and l 
can grab them."" ~he eventually c<>me bllc~ with a lbt of company Mm~"' :tmpact, Active, 
!1bs Me, nnd ~cetry."" we requeot that theoe c<>mpanias withdraw b~fo~:o their ""BMNDS"" 
beceme t~rnish~d. with the dHtruction of the SCf ~arm. \r\n""A• fa~ as we ~now, in tho 
tortured histery of this piece of land over the la•t 2$ yean, the most pr¢ducdve u•~ of 
it wa~ the urb~n farm thnt 111sted. H year•. No one wiM with the land. lyin<J (!mpw ~nd 
hllow.'"' -I.J\ 'l'>.m<!" Editotisl: A S<>uth-Centtnl garden spot ag~in? Hdy lZ, 
20ll\r\n\r\nAction petitioned f<>r:\r\nWe, the unda~signed, at(! concarncd citizens who ~rge 
out l<ta<l.ers, tho city and lmpact, Active, Mis• !1<>, ~nd Po<>t>:y nrc not actinq l.n good. faith 
by <:han<Jing an al>:ead.y-bad deal h<>m 2003. Wo dom~nd that South Centrd F4rm be re~tored 
and that th<> <levclop<>> be compelled to d<tlivar on the open grcon opace that w4~ promised 
in 2003.\t\n\t\nJ\dditionally,\r\n\r\nTharc'~ n 11mall window of opportunity, jun four 
month•, to re•tore the South C(!ntrnl !'arm to the F~rmer~ an<l the corn:n~nity that cultivated 
it for nearly l4 yeu~. ! urqe you, ao my repre11entative, to mak.;> every effort to see 
that th<l ~arm i~ returned te th~ community tlnd to Los Angele$. \r\n\r\n'l'he south cent•al 
rarm i• vital for So..,th 111., " region that i~ criti~ally ~hert on h(!~lthy t<>o<l. lt noe<l• 
to be re~tored. a~ ~" ed~ctltionnl center for f<>rnilie.'l to teach th4ir neighbot~ and their 

oow• ""'""""•H""""""14,1:1>11/ 
tortured hiotory of thi~ piece of hnd over the lll•t 25 years, th(! most pro<luctiv<> u~o ef" 
it W4S the urban farm th~t laotad H years. No on(! win~ with the land lyinq <>mpty and 
fallcw. "" •111. Time• Editorilll: A Sollth-C<tntrnl garden spot again~ Mny 12, 
2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned f<>r:\r\nW(!, tb.(! undersigned, aro concerned citizono who urge 
our leaders, the city an<! lmpact, Active, Miss Mo, nnd Poatry nr(! not acting in good. faith 
by changing an alraad.y bad deal fr<>m 2003. We demand that South Central rum be reote:rad 
and. that tho developer b0 compelled to deliver on the open green ~p<>ce th~t wa:> promise<! 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAd.ditiont~lly,\r\n\~:\nThen'g "~mall wind<>w ef opportunity, just f<>ur 
month:;, to re•tore the So~th Centul rarm to the ~nnners and the c<>mmunity that cultivated 
it tor nearly 14 yearn. 1 "'t9" you, as my reprasontaUv(!, t<> make avery effort to oee 
that the farm is return(!d to tho community and to ~os Mg<>l<>s. \r\n\>:\nTh<t South Central 
F~rm i" vitnl for south t.A, a ra9ion that h critically ohort on healthy food. It M~d• 

to be restored ns an ed.ucational center fer familiu to t<lach their neighbors and thd~ 
children hew food i• qrown end prepnret!.. And Los 1\.:lqeles needs the south central fum to 
prove to the wor).d thtlt wa reopcct our lo>~-income neiqhborhood" an<! pthe green •pace !or 
~ll our reoident~. \r\n\r\n'fou are a decision-makat who will help d~t~rmine whether Lo~ 
Mgele$ h~s roo.'tl fot the south central Fum. l noad y<>u t<> support the >:o~toration of the 
south centrd ~nrrn and to urge yo~t colleague• to do the •ame. 'l'he bulldozinq of the Ft~rm 

was n wrong that con b(! dght~d.. M opportunities lHo thio d.oo•n't come ~long ofun, and 
you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm counting on yo~, and :>o i.'l the ra•t of 
Lo11 Mg<>la~. \r\n\r\nSinceraly," 
"20110812-94cb" "2011-08-12 0$:%:38" "71.130.216.216" 
"Sandra" "Luna" "Dear tlecte<l Rapresentctive and !~pact, Active, Miu Me, and 
Po(!try, \>:\n\r\nHtition summnry:\~\nTho City of Lo• Mgelc3 hn~ informed The South Central 
Farmer" and community that they ate going back on an eight year deal thnt wa~ o bac~-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nN<>t <>nly did. the community lo~e the South Central Fnrm, ~uppo~edly 

th<>rn w~~ a community benefit of 2.6 acre8 ter ~occer fieldo. No>~ we "tand to lose that 
aqain l>Mnuoe the city want~ to take ca"h from the <levaloper for the hn<l. \r\nTho huyoro 
of the •ite have been identHi~d. by Jcn Pa~~Y'" staffer as, ""l d<> haV(! their name~, nnd I 
can qrab them."" She eventually came back with a list af company nnmo"' Impact, Active, 
Mio:l Me, and. Poetry.~" we req..,(!.'lt thct the•<> c<>mpanl.es withdraw befor<> their '"'llRANDS'"' 
bec<>me ta:nished with th(! d<>~truction of the scr Fa~m. \r\n""As h~ a• we know, in the 
tortured history of this piece of land ov~r the la•t 2$ years, the rno~t productivo u•e of 
it wu the urban fum that last<><! H yMr:;. No one win~ with the land lying empty and 
f~llow."" -l'JI Times Editorial' A South~Cantl:tll q~id.en opet agllin? Hay 12, 
ZOH\r\n\r\nJ\ction petitioned. for:\r\nWe, the undersigned., 11re concern~d citiZ<>M who "'rge 
our lead.er~, the city and Impnct, Active, His• Me, lind Pcetry lire not acting in good fllith 
by chtlnging ~n already bad d~al from 2003. We demand th~t south centul farm he rc~tored 
and thtlt the develeper be co.'tlpelled. to deliver on the open g~e<>n spa<:(! that was prorniaod 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nJ\d.d.itionally,\r\n\r\n'l'hera'" n •mall window of opportunity, just fo~r 
m<>nth~, to rast<>t¢ th(! S<>uth Central hr:m to th(! Farmers and the community that cultivat~d 
it for naady H yeats. I urge you, as my rcpreoenutivo, to mnk~ every effort tc "~e 
thnt tho •·~~m i• returned to the comm~nity and to Lo~ Angeleo. \r\n\r\nThe South central 
rarm is vitd for South LA, n region that h critiMlly ~hert en henlthy food.. !t n(!eds 
t<> b<> notorcd as an educational center for familia~ te te~ch their neighbors and th(!it ( 
children how foo<l io grown and p~cpar~d.. And. l.o• 1\ngele" need.s the South ccnt~cl fa""' t<> 
prove to the world that >~e ro~pect our low-income ~eighborhoods and. prize gre<>n spa<:e for 
all our resid.ento.\r\n\r\n'fou tire a deci3ion-maker who will hdp <letormine whether Lo• 
1\.:lqele~ ha~ room fer the South Centl:d farm. I n<ted you to 5Uppott th(! restoration of thn 
South Central hnn ~nd to "'rgc your colleagues to do tho suma. Th¢ hull<lo~ing of th<> rarm 
wa~ n wrong that can be righted. M opportunities lH~ this d.ee•n't como along often, nnd 



you h"ve the cap~city to holp make it right. I'm counting on you, and •o i~ th<> ro~t of 
r.oo 1\.ng«h•. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20H0al2•9aae" "2011-0S-12 12:04: 2~" "75. 30 .1?.3. 140" "mcbethanygqm..J.Lcoll>" 
"'Bethany" "MCJ<:ioney" "oear Elected Repro•entative and lmpact, 1\.ctive, Mi.os Me, and 
~oetry, \r\n\r\nPetition .•u"'-"'uy,\r\nl:"he City o! r.oo 1\.ngel<ts has informed The south Central 
le"armer~ and co-unity that they ue going b"cl:: on "n eight year deal that wao a back-room 
deal in 2000. \r\nNot only did the community lo5<l tho South C<>ntral l'a);"l!l, supposedly 
thoro W<ts a community benefit or 2.6 ~eros tor ooccer fields. Now we stand to lose th"t 
agp'·· l>ecause the city w"nt~ to tal:<> c~•h from tho developer for the land. \r\nThe buyers 

ite have been identi!i~d by J~n Porry'o ~teffer ~s. ""l do have their n..me•, and ! 
them."" She eventudly c~me back with a list of company names: Impact, Jlctive, 

M~. "' and Poetry.'"' We request that the•e coll>panies withdraw before their ""SAANOS"" 
b~come tarnished with the de~tructl.on o! the SCF !"arm. \r\n""As far ao we know, in the 
tortured history of this piece or hnd over the lost 25 years, the mo~t productive use of 
it wao the urban farm that h•ted H yean. No one wiM with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -r.A 'l"ime• Editorial: 11 south-Centul g~rden spot again? May 12, 
7-0ll\r\n\r\nl'\cti<>n petitioned for:\r\nWe, the underoigned, aro concerned eitizens who urge 
our leadero, the eity and Ill>pact, Active, Mh.• Me, and Poetry are not acting in good faith 
by changing an ah<!ady bad deal from 2003. We <lemand that South Central l'al."rn be re,.tored 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green .• pace th~t wM promised 
in 2003. \r\n\~\nl'ldditl.ondly, \r\n\r\nThere's a ~ll>all wir.dow or opportunity, ju~t tour 
month$, to r~stor<:> tho South Contul farm to the ramen and the co=unity th"t cultivat<:>d 
it for nearly H y<>ars. l urge you, as my representative, to mnke every eHort to ~ee 
thnt the F~rm h r<>turned to the community and to Loo Angeles. \r\n\r\nTlle South. Central 
Farm h vit~l for South LA, n re9ion that is eritl.cdly •hort on henltll.Y !ood. It need• 
to be re.otored u an educational <::enter for familieo to t<>ach th.eir neighbor~ <~nd their 
child•en how food io grown and prepated. And Lo$ Mgeles needs the south central Farm to 
prove to the world that we re•pect our low~incomo neighborhoods and pri~e qreen space for 
all our resident,. \r\n\r\nYou ~>re " decision~mak<>r who will help determine whether LO$ 
1\.ngoles ha .. room for the South Centrd rorm. X need you to support the re~tor<>tion of the 
south central h= and to urqe your colleagues to do the same. Tho bulldozing of the Fum 
was~ wrong that can be ri9hted. 1\n opportuniti<>S like this <loosn't come along often, and 
you have the eapscity to help mM::e it right. l'm counting on you, nnd so is the ren or 
r.o• 1\.ng<>loo. \r\n\r\nSincercly, \r\nllethany McKinneyll<Mr Sleeted Representative and lrepaet, 
Activo, Hh5 Me, and J?<><>try,\r\n\r\nPetHion ~\l.ri\mnry,\r\nTho City of r.oo Mg~h• has 
infol."rned The South central Farmers and cc~r.munity that thoy are going bac~ on an eight year 
<led that was a bac~-room deal in 200l. \r\nllot only <lid the community looe th<> south 
Control Far,., ~upposedly there was n communl.ty benefit of 2.6 acres for oo<::cer fields. 
Now we stand to lose that aqain becau~e the city w"nto to tako caoh from th<> developer for 
tho land. \r\nThc buyers of the sHe have been identified by Jan ~eny'• otaffer as, ""> 
do have their name•, and l can gtab them. "H she eventually c~me bac~ with ~ li~t of 
company Mme . .: lmpoct, Active, Miss Me, and Poetry."" We requen tll.at the~e oomp~niu 
withdraw before their ""BRI'INDS'"' becoll>e tarni~hed with the de~nucti<">n or tha scr 
rorll>. \r\n""A~ !u a• we knO», in the tortured hi; tory of thh piece or land over the la•t 
25 years, the ,.ost productive use of it wa" the urban fnr"' that luted 14 yMrs. llo on<> 
wins with the land lying <>mpty and fallow."" -Lil. TimH &ditorial: 1\ South-Centrd garden 
spot ag,.in1 Mny 12, 2011\r\n\r\nl'\<::tion pe~itioncd for!\r\nWe, the undet~igned, are 
conce~n<ld citizen• who urge our l<!~daro, tho city and lmpact, Activo, Mi>s M~, nnd Poetry 
are not acting in good faith by changing an alFeady bad deal troll> 2003. W<> demand that 
South Central Farm be restored and that tho d<>vdopcr be compcHc<l to deliv<>r on the open 
groen opaco that was proll>ised in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionaHy,\r\n\r\nThcre's a small window 

aqain llecau"e the city wants to take ca•h from the developer for the land. \r\n"l'he buyeu 
of the site have been identifio<l llY J~n ~orry'o staff<lr as, ""I do have their MmC$, nnd I 
can grab them."" she eventually cnme ll"ck with a list of company names: Impact, Active, 
Mi5~ He, and Poetry."" We requut that the•~ comp .. ni<>s withdraw before their '"'8RI\NDS"" 
become torniohed with the destruction ot the SCF fa=· \r\n""l\~ far ao "" ~now, in the 
torture<! hhtory of thio pi<>co of land over the la•t 25 years, tlle mcst productive u~o of 
it wa• the urban rum that lasted 14 years. II<> one wino With the lnnd lying empty ""d 
fallow."" -LA Time~ E<litorial: A south-Central garden opot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned fcr:\r\nWe, th~ undersigMd, are concerned citizen• who urg~ 
our l<>adors, the city and lmpact, Active, Miso He, and Poetry are not acting in good faith 
by changing an already bad deal !rom 2~03. W<> de,.ond that south central ra:rm be restored 
~nd thnt tho developer be compelled to deliver on the open green opa<::e thnt wao promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\nThere's a "mall window o! opponunhy, juH !our 
month,, to reotore the South Central ta);"l!l to the ~a=H~ and the co""""nity that cultl.vat«d 
it tot n<>srly H yeou. l urge you, as my representative, to make every effort to see 
that the farm i• returned to the con;rnunity and to r.o• Mgeles. \r\n\r\nThe south Central 
Fatm b vital for south Lll., a region th~t is critically ~hort on healthy food. It need; 
to be rosto~od as an educationAl center !or amilic~ to toaeh their neighbors 6nd their 
childr<ln hew food is grown "nd prepnred. 1\nd Los Anq<>hS needs th<> south central l'nrm to 
prove to the world th~t w<> respect our low-income nei9hborhood• and pri"e green •p~ce ror 
all our residents. \r\n\r\nYou are o d~cision-maker who will help determine whether r.os 
Angel<>-' h6S rooll> for the South C<>ntnl Farm. r need you to support the restoration of the 
South Central hl."rn and to urqe your colleague~ to do the •ame. The bulldo~ing of the farm 
was a ~<rong that can be righted. An opportunities lne this doeon"t come alon9 often, and 
you have the capacity to help make it riqht. l'm counting on you, and •o is the rest of 
l,o• AngelG~. \r\n\r\nSinc<>rely," 
"20110812-3f48" "20ll-OU•l7. 12:40:01" "1G6.205.HO.l83" "salingerB:l~me.com" 

"lioathor" "Ashby" "Oear l:lected R~prc~entative M<l tmpaet, Active, Min Me, and 
~<><>try, \r\n\r\nPetition •u=ry:\r\nTho City of r.os Angeles ha• informed The south Centrnl 
Far,.er~ and conu.unity that they ue qoing back on an ei9ht year deal that was a bac~-rooll> 

deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lo•e tho SoUth Central ran., supposedly 
there wa• a co,...~nity benefit of 2.~ acr<>a !or •occer fieldo. Now we stand to lose that 
~~~~in becouoe tho city want• to tnke cash rro"' the developH for th<> land. \r\nTho )>uy<>rs 
of the site have been id<>ntificd by Jan Perry's staffer a~, ""I do have their nbmeo, "nd l 
can grab the,.."" She eventually came b~ck with a list of company n~mM: lmp~ct, Active, 
11iS$ He, and Poetry."" We nqueot that these companie_. withdraw before their ""ll!'JWTIS"" 
become ta~nish<~d with the de~truction of the SCI' E"a:rm. \r\n""lls far ao we ~now, in the 
tortured hhtoty of this piece o£ 1And ov~r the la~t 25 yeats, the most productive U•e of 
it wa~ the urban farm that lo~ted 14 years. 110 one wino with the land lying empty and 
fellow."" -r.l\ Times Editorial! 1\ South-C~ntral g~rdon op¢t again? J~ay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petition~d for:\r\nWe, the undenigned, are concerned citizen• who urge 
our leader.•, th<> city and lmpact, Active, l~i"s Me, and roeny ~re not ncting in good faith 
by changing an already bad deal fr<>m 2003. We demand that South Central farm be restored 
snd that the developar bo compelle<l to deliver on the open green op~ce th~t Wn5 promised 

.\r\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\nTh<ln's a ""'"ll wir.dow of opportunity, ju~t four 
to re•tore th<> South Central rnrm to the Farmer• and the cc=unity thnt cuniv~ted 

f.early u year~. I urg<> yo\l, a~ my representative, to ma!:e every effort to •ee 
that the !'arm i• returned to the community ~nd to ~o~ 1\.ngolQ~. \~\n\r\nThe south central 
Farm io vital for south L11, a re9ion that i.• critically oho~t on healthy food. rt need" 
to bQ restored a• an educational cen~er for !amilie• to teach thei~ nol.ghbors and their 
childt<>n how food is grown sr.d prepored. And I.e~ 1\ng<>l<>~ needs the south Central Farm to 

·~· 
of opportunity, just four month•, to re~tore the South Centrlll Farm t<> the Fo>rm<>ro and the 
community thnt cultiva~ed J.t ror nMrly H year.. r urgn you, as my repreoantative, to 
ma~e every effort to ~eo that tho torm is returned to the cOO\I:Iunity "nd to ~os Mg~les. 
\r\n\r\nTha South Contrd r~rm is vital for So\lth t.1\, o rngion that is critically •hort on 
healthy food. lt needs to be restored as an educational center for familia.• to te~ch 
their nei9hbor• and their children how tood io grown and prepared. And Los 1\ngelM need• 
tl1e South C~ntr~l form to prove to the world that we respeet our low-income neighborhcoclo 
~nd pri~e green ~pace for all our r<>~idents.\r\n\t\nYou are a dechion-ma!:er who Will help 
determine whether r.os Angeleo hao room fo~ the south central Fa=. ! need you to .•uppo:t 

• the reotoration of tho South central Fa);"l!l and to urge your eolleague• to do the ~nll>e. Tl\e 
b\llldo;:ing of the Farm wa~ a wrong that can be righted. ll.n opportunitiH like thh 
docon't tome along oft<tn, and you have the capacity to help ma!:e it right. l"rn counting 
on you, and ~o i.• the rest cf r.os 1\.ngolcs.\~\n\r\n~inceroly," 
"20110012-c320" "2011~08•12 12:10:18" "70.l62.220.10l" "<ohman407~yahoo.com" 

"ruth" "rom~n" "De~r Ueeted Rcpn,entative and lmpact, Active, Mis" Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition s1.l.IM'.ary:\r\nThe City of r.oo Angoleo hao informed The south Central 
F~rmeu and community that they are going back on an eight yea~ deal that was a bac~-rcom 
de~l in 2003. \r\nllot only did the eom;I\\unity lo•e the South Central Fal."rn, supposedly 
there was o community benefit of ?..6 ~creo tor socc<>r !ieldo. Now we stand to lose that 
again becau•~ the City want" to take ouh from the developer for the land. \r\nl:"ho buyers 
of the site have be~n identified by Jan Perry'o ~taffer u, ""l do have their """'~s. and r 
can grab them.«" She eventually came b~c~ with a Hot or co.-.pnny nameo! 1.-.pact, Active, 
Miss He, and Poetry."" We request that these oompnnie~ withdraw before theil: ""BRI'INDS"" 
become tarnished with the deotruction of the SCF Farm. \r\n""A• !u a" we know, in tho 
tottuted ll;i.story of this piece of land over th<l l!lot 25 year•, the mc3t productive u,0 of 
it wa" the urban farm that lasted H yean. No one win.• with the hnd lying empty and 
fallow."" -t.!l. 'Hmeo Editorial: A South-Central garden sp<>t again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nWo, th<> undersigned, are concerned citizen. who urge 
our l<>aders, the city and Impact, Active, Mb~ He, and Poetry "re not acting in good hHh 
by <:llanging on already bad deal from 2003. We demand that south central Fa= be reHoxed 
and that tho <levclopor be compelled to deliver on the open green spaoe that wu promhed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nM<litiondly,\r\n\r\nThore'~ a s"'all window of opportunity, juot four 
montl\o, to notor<> tho South Central ~'""""' to the l'armero and the co"""unity that cultivated 
it for nearly H yeau. l urge you, ao my representativn, to make <>very effort to see 
that the Far,. i.• rHurned to ~he co!!Ol\\lnity and to r.oo 1\.ngole•. \r\n\r\nThe south central 
F"rm h vitnl for South. t.l\, n regi<">n tll~t h critically ohort on healthy foocl. H needs 
to be restored a~ ~n e<lucntionnl center ror hmilieo to t~"ch their neighbor• and their 
children how foo<l h <Jtown and prepared. Md ~o• J\l\9eloo ne~d• the south central rar"' to 
prove to the worl<l t~At we re.•p~ct our low-income neighborhoods and pri;:e green space for 
all our re•id~nu. \r\n\r\nYou are a deci•ion•ma~er who will help dete~mine whethu r.os 
1\Jlg<!les has room for the south central Farm. I need you to 3upport the reotoratl.on of the 
south cennal ~a);"l!l and to urge your colleague$ to do the •nme. "l'h<> bulldo~ing ot the Farm 
wao a wrong that can be righted. M opportunitieo lHe thi• doe•n't coMe dong dton, and 
you have the capacity ~o help make it right. I'm counting on you, and ~o i• the reot o! 
Lo• Angelo•. \r\n\r\nsineerely," 
"20110$12-002<>" "2011-08-12 l2:33:4S" "2~.0.81.18" "lleric~Dressel~gmoil.ooro." 

"doric~" "dr<>S,.el" "Dear elected Repreoentative "nd Impact, Jlctive, Mis• t~~. and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition oum:wry:\r\nThe City of Loo Mgelo~ has in!ormed The south Central 
rnrmero and conu.unity that they are going back on an eight year deal that was a bacl:-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the com:nunity looe the South Central FOI."rn, supposedly 
there was a community benefit of 2 6 ftcreo for ~occer fields. Now we ~tand to lose that 

provo to the world that we ~eopect our low-income neighborhoods and prhe green opace for 
~ll our r«oident~.\r\n\r\nYou ore a decision-maker who will help determine whether Lo; 
Angele~ has room ror the South Central Farm. I need you to oupport th<l restoration of the 
South Central l'<~rm and to ur11e your colleague~ to do the oame. The l>ulldo;:ing of th<> ~snn 

was a wxon11 that can lle righted. An opportuniti<>o like this doesn't como "long often, and 
you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm oounting on you, and so h the r<lot o! 
Los 1\.ngelea. \r\n\r\nSincetaly," 
"'20110812-3<>62" "20H-Oe-12 12:52:15" "?S.62.1e1.84" ""'~uhnSusc.edu" "Mary" "KUhn" 
"'Dear Uocted Ropr<>sentative and l:npact, ll.etive, Mi~• !~<>, and J?oetry, \r\n\r\nPetit.ion 
OUm;I\\ftry:\:\nThe City of tos Mgele~ hoo informed The south Central Farmers and community 
thn~ they ue going !lock on ftn eight year d~d thftt wao a back-room deal in 2003. \r\nNot 
only did the community lo~e th<l South Central Form, •uppo~~dly tho~e wao o c<>nu.unity 
benefit of 2.6 ncres for socc<1r fi<>ldo. Now we stand to lose that ag~in b~cau~e the city 
wonto to take cash from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyers of the •ite have been 
identified by Jan P~rry'o otaffer as, ""l do have their names, and I can gr61l them.'"' She 
eventually o<UIIa bac~ with a Hot of company names; Impact, Active, Mi~• Me, and Poetry."" 
We requen that the .• ., compftnie~ withdraw before their ""aRA.NDS"" become tarnished with the 
destruction of the SCF Fum. \r\n'"'A• rar no "" ~now, in tho tortured history of this pieee 
ot land over the la~t 25 yearo, the moot procluctiv<> usa of it w~~ tho u~ban farm that 
laoted H yearo. No ono wins with the land lying empty snd fallow."" -l.JI. Till>e~ ~ditori~l! 

1\. South"Centrd ga~den opot again? May 12, 2011\r\n\t\nll<::tion petitioned for:\r\nWe, the 
underoigned, are eonce~ned citizen• who urge our leaders, th<l city and lmpact, Active, 
Mh" He, and Poetry """ not acting in good faith by ch~nginq an already llad deal from 
2003. We demand that South Central F<'lrm be r<>•tond and that th<> dovel<>per be comp~lled 
to deliver on the open green •pnce th<'lt was promised in 
2003.\r\n\r\nll.dditl.onally,\r\n\r\nThere•~ b ""'"ll window o! opportunity, juot four month•, 
to reotoro the South Central Farm to the r~=ers and the com:nunity that cultivated it ~or 
nearly H years. l urge you, ao my repro•entative, to ma~<> (!very effort to see that the 
Farm io return«d to the com:nunity and to r.oo 1\ng<>les. \r\n\r\nThe south centrnl Fa= i; 
vital !or South !,1\, a region that i• oritic,lly oho~t on h~althy food. n needs to be 
reHored a~ an educational center for !amilie~ to teach their neighbors and thdt children 
how food h grown ano prepu~<l. 1\nd Loo 1\.t\geleo need• the South Central fo);"l!l to p~ove to 
the world that we respect our low-inooll>e neighborhoocl~ and prize green space for all our 
reoidents. \r\n\r\nYou are a dncision-ll>a~u who will help determine Whether Loo Angeleo h~• 
room !or tho South Centrd !'atm. l need you to oupport the restoration o! the South 
C<>ntral Farm and to urge your colleagues to do th<l ~ame. The bulldo~ing of the Farm wa• o 
wrong that can be righted. 1\n opportuniti<>~ like thi~ dc<ton't ccme along often, and you 
t\ave th~ c~pacity to h<>lp meke it nght. l'm counting on you, an<! so is the rest of Los 
1\ngele~. \r\n\r\nSincer<>ly, \r\n\r\nH,.ry Kuh" 
"20110812-0f<IU"' "2011-0U-12 !~:52:~1" "75.S4.l9S.l68" "rclim@att.net" "!toger" "t.im" 
"Deer Elected Representative and !"'paet, Active, Mi$8 Me, and Pcetry, \r\n\r\n~~tition 
oUil\l!Uiry:\r\nThe City of Los Angeles has informed The South Central Farmer~ ~nd community 
that they ate going bock on an eight year deal that was a bac~-room de~l in 2003. \r\nllot 
only <lid the ccnu.unity lose th<> south central Farm, supposedly there w&o a community 
bonetit of 2.6 acres for soccer fi<tl<ls. Now we stand to lose that again l.>ecau"e the city 
wanto to tok<> c~•h from the developer for the land. \r\n-rhe buyer" of tile site hove been 
idontified by Jon l'orry'o staffer ao, ""! do have th~ir names, "nd I oan grab them."" She 
eventually cam~ bock with a lht o~ compbny names: !mpact, 1\.ctive, Hho He, and Poetry."" 
We reque~t that the•e componie~ withdr~w befon th~ir "nBRA.NDS'"" become tarnished With the 
dest~uction of the scr l'fttm. \r\n""As far u we ~now, in the tortured hiotory of this piece 
of land ov~r the hH 2~ year.•, th~ mo•t p~oductive use of it was tho ul:ban farm that 



la~ted H yeau. No one w-in~ w-ith the hnd lying empty and fallow."" -l.A Times ~ditorilll: 
A South-CentrAl gud~<n 8pot ag~in? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioMd tor:\r\nWe, the 
underoigned, ue concerned citi•en• who urge our le~dero, the city and Imp11ct, Active, 
Mi"" Mo, 11nd Poetry are not 11ctinq in good fllith by chAnging an already bad deal from 
2003. We demand that South Central ~·um be re~tored and that tho developer be compelhd 
to deliver on the op~n green SPllC~ th11t wa:1 promioed in 
2003.\r\n\r\nAdditioMlly,\r\n\r\n1'here•a a •mall win<low of opportunity, Ju.;t four monthil, 
to re~tore the South Central hrm to the i'armero and the community that cultivated it to;; 
neurly 14 year:~. l urge you, ""my repre~entative, to 111<1ke every effort to sea that the 
!'arm i~ returned to the ccmm~nity and to Lo~ Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe South cennal rorm i5 
vital for South LA, a r~gion thllt h critically 8hort on healthy foo<l. H needs to b<1 
re~tore<l as ~n ed~c~tional center for f~mili~~ to teach their neighb<>rs and their chil<lr<>n 
how food is gro~<n and prepared. And Los Ang~hil neMs the south Centul Furm to p;;ovc to 
the wo.-ld that "C respect our low-income n<>ighborhoO{Is un<l prhc grcon space for ~11 our 
rosi<l<mts.\r\r~\r\nl.'ou ue a decision-maket who >~ill help <let<>rmin<> wh<>thcr Los Angeles hao 
room for the South Ccntrd J;'arm. I need you t<> support the restoration of the South 
Cent>:al !'arm and to urge you< colhaques to d<> the same. Th<> bull<lo;inq of the farm wa• a 
wrong that can be righted. An opportunities H~e thi• doesn't come along oft<>n, and you 
have the capocity to help make it right. l'm counting on you, 11nd ~<> i~ th<t ro~t ot Loa 

Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20UOS12-20?e" "2011-0B-12 13:00: 1?" '6~ .183. 63.11" "rnchel30228gmail.com" 
"Rnchel" "To.:re~" "Oe&r Elected Representative an<l Impact, Activ<>, Mb8 ~"' and 
l'oetry,\r\n\~\nt>~tition swnma~y:\r\n1'h~ City of Los Anqele~ bas informa(l The south Central 
Farmets and co.o11muni~y that they are going b~c~ on an ei(lht year deal that was " bae~-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nrvot only did the ~ommunity loile the ~outh cantr&l HJ:m, suppoocdly 
there w11s a con•:nuni~y benefit of 2.6 acres for ~occer fieldil. Now wa stand to looe that 
again b<>cauoc the city wants to ta~<> cash from the developer !o;; the lon<l. \r\nThe buyero 
of the oit<> have been identified by Jan t>orry'~ staffer a~, ""l do have tho:lr na:oe8, an<l 1 
can 9rab them."" She eventudly came back with a list of company OQme~: Imp<~ct, Active, 
Mbo Ma, and Poetry."" We raque:1t that thcoc companiM withdraw before their ""BRI\l'IDS"" 
bacomc tarniohad with the <Instruction of tho SCi' Farm. \r\n""A~ far a~ we ~now, in the 
torture<! hi~tory of thh pi~cc of land ovor the lllH 25 yc~r~, the mo~t productive u~e ot 
it wo~ tho urban f~rm th~t h8te<l 14 yea;;~. llo one wins with the hnd lying empty and 
fallow."" -1)1. Time• Editorial: A South-Centrd garden :1pot ag<>.in? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nW~, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who u~q~ 
our leaders, th~ city and tmpact, Active, Miss Me, and Poetry are not actinq in good faith 
by changing on olr~ady bad <le11l from 2003. We demend thnt south contral Fa= btl xe~tored 
and that the <loveloper be compdle<l to deliver on the open green space that wail p:romi:~od 

in 2003.\r\n\r\M<l<litionally,\r\n\r\n1'here's n •mall w-indow of opportunity, juilt four 
month~. to reotore the South Central i'a:rm to the !'"""'""" and ~h• community that cultivate<! 
it for no11t1y H yeau. l urgo you, nil my roprosentativo, to mu~e every eHon to oe<> 
that the !';am is returned to tho community and to Los An9eles. \r\n\;;\n1'he South Centrol 
fum h vital tor south LJ\, & ro<;~ion that is critically short on healthy food. tt Meda 
to be roiltotad "" an oducationd center for families t<> teach their noighboro an<l thdr 
childron how food i:l grown lind proporcd. And Los Angoleo nood• the South Control Farm to 
provo to tho world that "" rospect our low-in<:omc neighborhoods ~nd prize graon opaco fot 
all our ~(l•idonto. \r\n\t\n\.'ou u~ a decision-maker who will help determine wheth~r Lo• 
Angele• ltn~ roo..'l\ for the South Central i'~rm. I need you to support the restoration of the 
South Central Farm and to urge your colleague~ to do the •~me. The bulldozing of the rum 
wa• n wrong that can b~ righted. An opportunitieo li~e this doc~n't come along often, and 
you h~ve the capacity to help mn~e it right. I'm counting on you, and so i:l tho r<>•t of 

_,,. 

in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here'~ a omall window of opportunity, just four 
montho, to restore the South C(lntul i'<>rm to the Farmers and ~he community that cultivate<! 
i~ for nearly H y~aro. l urge you, as my repre.'lentlltive, tc make every Qffort to oee 
that the !'arm i:l returned to the community and to Los Angele.'l. \r\n\;;\n'l'he South C<>ntul 
Form is vital tor south LA, n region that is cdUcolly .'lhOtt on healthy food. It nc<t<lo 
to be ;;e:~torc<l as an cducat~ond center for familieo to teaoh tll~ir lleighboro 11nd th~ir 
children ho" foo<l io gro"n llnd prepared. And Leo Angele• naedo the South Central Farm to 
prova to the worl<l that we respect ou~ low-income neighborhoods and prize green space tot 
oll our resident:~. \r\n\r\n\.'ou are n <lechion-maker who will help determine whether Los 
Angele~ has room for the South Central rum. I nee<l you ~o .'lupport tho rootoration of the 
south centnl htm and to urge your colleague:~ to do the oame. The bulldodng of the Farm 
w-as o wrong that can b<t ri(lht"d. M opportunitie" lih this doesn't com~ along often, llnd 
you hnvo the capacity to help make it right. l'm counting on you, and so i~ the test of 
Lo• Angelc5. \r\n\r\nSincorcly," 
"20ll0812-697b~ "2011-08-12 13:09:45" "108.66.103.165" "veqanzem~gmllil.com" 

"Zoe" "Ma~ongzong" "Dear tlectc<l R~ptc~ent~tive and lmpact, ll.Ctille, Mi.'lil Me, and 
Poe~ry, \r\n\r\nl'etition •=ry:\r\n'rhc City of Lo:l Angeles h<~s inform~d The South Ccnt~al 
rarmers acd comnnmity thnt th"Y are going bnc~ on an eight year deal that wao a back-room 
deal in 2003. \t\nNot cnly did the community lo"o the South Central !'arm, ~upposodly 

there wa• n co!M1unity benefit of 2.6 acre• fer ~occer fiel<l;. Now we 8tnnd to lose that 
ngain becau•(l the city wanu to tah ca•h fr= tha <l~<veloper tor the land. \r\n'rhe buycr.'l 
of the ~ite hove been identified by Jan Pcrry'o staffer a8, ""l do have their namco, and I 
can grab them."" She eventually c~me b~ck with a H•t of compony nomos: lmpa<>t, Active, 
Miss J.(e, and Poetty. "" We request that the:~~ companies withdraw befo~e their ""SMI'IDS"" 
become tunished with the dutructicn of the SCF urm. \t\n""A~ for as we know, in the 
to~tu~od histoty of this phce of land ovu the last 25 Y<>ars, tho most productive uoe of 
it wos tho urban farm th<~t la~ted H year;. llo one win5 with the land lying empty and 
f~llow."" -LA Time:~ E<litorhl: A South-Central gar<len 3pt>t ngain? Mny 12, 
2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the un<leraigned, nre concerMd citizen$ who urge 
our lendet8, the city ~n<l Impact, Active, Mi:1s Me, and Poetry ar<t not octing in good faith 
by changing an already bnd deal from 2003. We demand that SOllth central Farm bn resto;;ed 
acd that the developer be co..'l'lpalled to <!diver en the open qreen apace that was promi.•od 
in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\n'rhere'il a small win<low of oppo>:tunity, ju~t four 
months, to resto>:e the South Ccntul Farm to the hrmern an<l the com:t1unity that cultivnt~d 
it for ncnrly 14 year~. I urga you, aa my repro~ontativo, to make every eUort to see 
thH the ~·n~m i:l rHurno<l to the con:rnunity and to Lo~ Angalon. \r\n\r\nTh~ South centrlll 
rum in vital for South LA, a r~gion that io critically ~hort on healthy food. It needs 
to be reotored an en educational contor £or f~mili~• to teach their neighbors nnd theh 
children how food i~ {gown an<l prep~red. And Lo:~ Angele~ nee<ln the south central ratm to 
prove to the world th~t we rcap~ct our low-income neighborhood:~ ond prize grenn $paco for 
dl our reilidentil. \r\n\r\n...:ou ore a de~i.<lion-makor who will help determine whether Lo:1 
Angoleo ha~ room for the South conttal ~arm. I n<>o<l you to ~upport the rc~tonttion of the 
south Central Fa= and to urg<> your colleagues to de the :lnme. The bulldozing of the !'arm 
wa:1 a wrong that can be right<>d. An opportunltieo like thio <loeon' t como Along often, and 
you have tho capacity to help moke it right. I'm counting on you, and oo i" tha rent of 
Lo:1 Angeles. \r\n\r\nSinccrely," 
"201108l2-b385" HZOll-OS-lZ D:3?:l2" "6e.s.e3.244" "gu~.avilllGgmail.com" "gu•" 
"avila" "Dear Elected Repreoentative nn<l Imp~:~ct, Active, Miss Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition Out'II:Ulry:\r\nThe City of Loo 1\ngele:l hao informed The South C<>ntnl 
Fumern and co!M1unity that they ue going back on an eight ycnr deal th~t was a bac~-~oom 
denl in 2003. \r\nllot only di<l the community lo.;.e the south central Farm, suppos~dly 

~'-

"" "201108l2-6~06" "2011-0a-12 13:06: 16" "64. 60.206. 228" ":)rhautdngeregmail. com" 
"John" "ltautzinqer" "Dear Sleeted Represenutivc ~nd Imp~ct, Active, Mb8 Me, and 
t>ocuy,\r\n\t\n~etition summ<ory:\r\nThe City of Lo~ Angolc~ hao info;;me<l The South Central 
rnrmuil and community that they nre goin9 back on an eight year deal that wM a b<~ck-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nllot only did the com.'l\unhy lo•e the South Central i'<~rm, ;~uppofiedly 

there wa:1 a community benefit of 2.6 acre~ for oocc~r fieldo. !low we ~tttn<l to lo:1e that 
~gain becaus~ the city w~nto to ta~e caoh from the <leveloper for the l~nd. \r\n1'he buyer~ 
of tho site have been identified by J~n Perry•• •tafter o~, ""X do have their nnmeo, ~nd I 
can grab them."" She cventudly came hac~ wit)t ~ li•t of company Mme~: Impact, Active, ( 
Mi:1o Me, and t>ootry."" We rcquc:1t that the~e compani~~ withdraw before their ""BMNDS"" 
become tarni~hcd w>th the dcotruction of the SCF Farm.\r\n""A• far ao "'"know, in the , 
tortured lli~tory of thh piece of lond over tha lost 25 yaaro, the moil~ productive use of 
.it wao the urban !arm that lMte<l H years. No one win• w>th the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA Time~ Editorhl: A south-c~ntrnl garden spot ~gain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction p~titioned for:\r\nwc, the undcroignad, are conc<>rned citizens who urge 
our le11dern, the city nnd Impact, Active, Miss l<lo, and Pootry a~e not acting in good faith 
by changing an alr<>ady bad d~al from 2003. we demand that south central ~·arm be re~torc<l 
and th~t the developer ba comp<>lled to deliver on the open ~rccn opace thot was promiood 
in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\n1'hore•o a ~mall window of opportunity, juot tour 
months, to re:~tor<> the South Central !'arm to the i'armer~ ~nd the community that cultivated 
it for ncady H yea;;~. I urqe you, a~ my teprMeotlltive, to m11ke every effort to :~ee 

that th~ Farm i:1 (otu>:nc<l to the community ~n<l to Los Angde~. \r\n\r\n1'he south central 
farm io vital for South LA, a region thnt i~ critically ohott on healthy food. It needs 
to bo re:~tored ~~ ~n education~l center tor tatt1ilies to teach their neighbors and their 
chil<lren how £ood in grown ~nd prep~red. And Los Angele:~ needs the south centul Fat.'ll ~o 
prove to the world that we ra~p.,ct ou>: low--incomo neighborhoods and prhc green opace for 
~ll our u~idents. \r\n\t\n~ou 8te a dcCi$iOn-ma~Q>: who will help determine whothor Loo 
Angela:! ha:1 room for th~ south central Farm.. l need you to ~uppon tho reotout~on of the 
South C<lntral rum and to:> urge yout colleague• to do tho same. The bull<lozing of the Farm 
was a w-rong that can be righted. An oppo>:tunitios like this doe~n't come along often, ~nd 

you have the capacity to help make it tight. I'm counting on you, ~nd :10 i:~ the re~t o~ 
Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nSinc0rcly," 
"20ll0el2-62ba" "2011-08-12 13:03::<7" ~108.66.103.165" "vegnnzemGgmail.com" 
"Zoo" "Ma:~ongoong" "Ocar Elected Repre~antative ~nd Imp~ct, Active, Mi:ls Me, and 
Pootry,\;;\n\r\nPetition ~Uif.mary:\r\nThe City of Lo~ Angele:l has informed Tho South central 
Farmers an<l com.'l\unity tllllt they ~rc going back on ~n eight ye11r de111 that wn:1 a back-room 
dod in 200~. \r\nNot only did the com,.'l\unity loo~ the South Central rum, •upposcdly 
there was n com:ounity benefit of 2.6 ~eros for •occcr fiel<ls. Now we stand to lo:~e th11t 
again becauoo tho city want~ to tnke ceoh from the developer for the land. \r\nThc buye:ro 
of the oite have baen i<lcntified by Jan Pcny•:~ .'ltntht a.'l, ""J: do h~vo their n""'~s, and I 
c<~n grab them.'"' She eventu~lly came b11ck >lith a liilt of company Mmes: Xmpact, Activo, 
Mi~n Me, and Poetry.'"' we roque:~t thllt the.'lc componics withdraw before their "''!lf\1\.NDS"" 
become tntnhhe<l with the dutLuction o~ the scr Farm. \r\n""As tor ail "" ~now, in the 
tortured hi~tory of thi:~ piece of land over tho lailt 25 y&ors, the mo~t productive usc of 
it w~s the urban fa.:m thllt h•ted H yecril. llo one wiM with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -l.A Tim~s Edito:dnl: A south-cantral garden ~pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned fo~:\r\nWa, the under~igne<l, ~re conc~<rned citi~en:1 who urge 
our lo~<ler~, the city and Impact, Active, Mio~ Ma, ~nd Poetry ~re not ~cting in good faith 
by changing an already bad ded from 2003. Wo <lemand that South Central rum be restot~d 
and th~t tho d~vclopcr be compelled to <!oliver on ~he open green ~pace that was promised 

"""' • Mooaty,N~io!,21>1U 

thoro wao a com.'l\unity benefit of 2 6 acre8 for •occer fiel<ls. Now we nt~nd to looe that 
again bccau~c the city wanto to take caoh from the developer for the land. \t\n'l'he buyer• 
of the ~ite h<~ve be~n identified by J~n rerry·~ otaffet a:>, ""l do have theit names, and I 
con g;;~b them."" She ~ventually came bnck with a li~t of company nruoes: Impoct, Active, 
Mi~n l<J(I, and Poetry."" We r~que•t that tho:~e componies withduw bafor" their ""!>RANDS"" 
become ta~nish<~d >~ith tho destruction cf the SC<' Farm. \r\n""Ao tar "" we kno.,, in the 
tortured ~htory of this piece of land over tho la~t 25 yoar~, the mo5t pro<luctive u~e of 
it """ the urban form that h~tcd l4 year.. rvo one win• with tha land lyinq empty and 
fallow."" -LA 1'imo" Editorial: "A South-Centrlll gar<l~n spot <~gain? Mny 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for: \r\nWe, the un<l~rsigncd, are concerned citi2ens who urqc 
our lenders, the city and Impact, Active, Mi~• Me, and ~oetry <~te not acting in good faith 
by ch~nging M alre~dy ba<l deal from 200~. we demnn<l that south centrol Fllrm be >:esto<<>d 
~nd that the davoloper be comp<>llcd to deliver on the opon green opace that was promi•ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nJ\dditionally,\r\n\r\n1'hor<t'o a omall window of opportunity, ju•t fQur 
months, to •e•toro the South Central Farm to the i'armer• and the com.'l\unity that cultivate<! 
it for neuly H year~. l urge you, ao my repre•entative, to ma~e every ~ffort to oee 
thllt the rum i~ returne<l to the community and to Los Angele•. \r\n\r\n'l'he south centrd 
Farm h vitol for South LA, a region th~t h critically .'lhcrt on healthy food. It need~ 
to b~ reoto~ed as an educational center tor fnmili<>~ to teach tMir neighbor. and their 
children how food b grown and prepar~d. And Lo~ 1\nqeleo need~ the South Central Farm to 
prove to the wo>:ld that we reopcct our low-income neighborhoods and prhe green :~poce tcr 
all our re~idcnt~. \r\n\>:\nl.'ou are a decioion-maker who will help determine whether LM 
Anqelo~ h~• room for the South Central hrm. I need you to oupp<>rt the restoration of the 
South C~ntr~l !'arm ~n<l to urge your coll~agu~~ ~o do the same. The bulldo~in(l of the Farm 
wao a >~rong that con be righted. An opportunities like this doaon't come along oft<>n, ~nd 

you have th~ capacity to help make it right. I'm countin~ on you, and so i~ the re~t of 
~o~ Angeles. \>:\n\r\nJan ~er>:io i:l a criminal i\r\n\>:\nSinceroly," 
"2(1110812-d27a" "2011-08-12 14:06:03" "173.55.106.89" "melanie~llyldQgmail.c<>.'l'l" 

"Melani~" "Oo~cn" "Oeor Elocte<l Repre~entative ~nd Imp11ct, Active, Miss lfe, ond 
Foetry,\r\n\r\nl'etition •\ll1'111lll.ry:\r\nThe City of Lo~ Angeles has informed Th" south Central 
i'armero and community that they are going back oc an eight year d"&l th~t Wail a back-room 
<leal in 2003. \r\nNot only <lid the community lo.;e the south centtal ra=, supposedly 
there wa• ~ community benefit of 2.6 acres for •occer fields. Now we stand to los<> that 
aqoin becnu~e tha city wants t<> take ca~h from the <loveloper for the len<!. \r\nThe buyeu 
of the oito have been identified by Jon Perry's :1tatfei as, "~l do have their name~, and l 
con grab them."" She cvcntudly came back with a li5t of comp~ny n<~me~= Impact, Active, 
Mis~ Me, and l'o~try. "" w~ r~guent th<1t t~e~e comp~niH withdrnw before their ""!IRANDS"" 
become tarniohed with tho de~truction of the ~CF !'arm. \r\n""J\8 hr ao we know, in the 
tortured histo>:y of thi~ piece of lan<l cvet tha h8t 25 yeara, th~ most ptoductive use of 
it was the urban fc;;m that h:~tc<l H yean. II<> one win~ with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA Times Edito~ial: A south-CQntral garden ~pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\t>}lction petitioned for:\r\nwe, tM undersigned, a.:e concerned citi;:cno who urgo 
our lca<ler.'l, the city ~nd Jmpact, Activo, Mis:1 Mo, and ~octry uo not acting in goo<l faith 
by changing an alr~ady bad denl ftom 200~. We demand that South Centr<~l Farm ba reotored 
an<l that the developer b<> compoll<>d to delivor on the opon 9""en opac~ that wo• promioed ( 
in 2003. \r\n\r\Md<litionally, \r\n\r\nTher~·~ a small win<low of opportunity, ju•t tour 
monthil, to reoto;;e the South Central F~•m to the ~·armor~ and tho coll"tlunity that cultivnte 
it for neady H yoc~~. I urqe you, a• my tepr~sent~tive, to make every effort to see 
that the rum i~ rcturne<l to the cor.<nunity 11nd to Los Angele:~. \r\n\r\cTha south conual 
Farm h vital for South LJI, a reqion thnt i~ critically •hort on healthy food. lt needs 
to be re~tore<l c~ en e<lucational center fo( familie~ to uncb their neighbou 11nd their 



chil<lren how foo<l is grown <>n<l prepa~e<l. 1\n<l Loo l'.ngeles nee<!~ the South C<>ntrd """"'to 
prove to the wod<l th~t we teopect our low-income neighborhoo<l• ~nd pri~e green space for 
~u our rooi<l<>nt•.\r\n\r\nYou ere a <lecision-ma~er who <~ill ll.elp determine whether Los 
l\ngelo5 h~s room for the South Centrnl F<>rm. l n«ed you to ouppo<t the reotoration of the 
South central Farm nnd to urge your coll<>ngua~ to do the oa111<>. 'rho bulldozing of the Fum 
wno "wrong that can be righted. lin opportunities H~e thi~ dooon't come dong often, and 
you hove the capacity to help mnk<> it right. t'm counting on you, <>nd •o i• the re•t of 
Lo• Mgeles. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"2.~''~812•0e3e" "2011-0a-n 14:16:01" ~12.173.114.3~" "~a~sy~allyS~hotmail.com" 

,"LaPorte" "Oear Elected Repra•~ntativ<> ~nd l:lllp~ct, l'.ctivo, Miss Me, and 
'r\n\r\nPetition .• UJI'Jnory;\r\n'l:hc City of Los J\ngoleo has informed The aouth Central 

~... • and co~M~unity that they are going bock on an eight year deal that wu a back-room 
deal in 2QQ3. \;r\n:<ot only did the community los<> the South Central Farm, supposedly 
there wno a community benefit of 2.6 acrH for soccer Holds. Now we stan<! to lose that 
~gain be<:auoe the city wanu to take cash from tl\e <levalopar for the land. \r\n'l'he buyer• 
of the sHe have been identified by Jan Perry'" staUer ao, ""! <lo have thoir n""'""• and r 
co.n gral> them."" she eventually came back with a li•t ot company nomeo: J:>•pact, J\Cti~t<>, 

Mioo Me, and Poetry."" we request that theH companie.• withdraw !lefor<> their ""E!l.ANDS"" 
become ta.nished with the destruction of the scr farm. \r\n'"'As tar as we know, in the 
tortured history of thi• piece of l~nd ovor the la~t 2S YMn, the mont productive uae of 
it wa~ the urb~n farm that leatod 14 year•. No one w-ino With the lan<l lying empty and 
fallow."" -I,I'. 'l'imes !:ditorial: J\ south-Central qarden spot ngnin? x~y 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n.'letion petitioned fe~:\r\nWo, the undersigned, nrc concerned cit.i•en~ who urg<> 
our le<tdeu, the city and l!Upact, P.ctive, Mi•• Me, <tnd ~oetry are not acting in good hith 
by chang~ng an alrGady bad de<tl from 2003. We demand that south Central Fa= be rutor<>d 
and that the d<>veloper be compGlled to deliver on the open green npac« that wa• promhe<l 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\ddHioMlly,\r\n\r\nThora'~ a small window of opportunity, just four 
montho, to reatore the South Centrnl Farm to the !'armor• and the community that cultivated 
it for nearly H ye~u. I ur9e you, an my repre~cntative, to 111ah ever:y effort to see 
that the Farm is returned to the community and to ~os Mgdes. \::\n\r\nThe 3outh central 
Farm is vital for South ~A, n region that is critically •hort on healthy food. !t need~ 

to be re•tored u an educ<tcional center tor families to teach their neighbors and their 
children how food i.• grown an<! J)rep~rad. Tl.nd Loo 1mgele~ needo the south central hrm to 
prove to th<> wor:ld that we respect our low-income neighborhood• and pri•e green space for 
~11 our noident•. \r\n\r\nYou uc a dccisicn•maket wl\o will help <let<>rmine whether Loo 
AngGle~ ha~ room for the South Central !'arm. I n"~d you to ~upport tho rootoration o£ the 
South Central Fnm and to urge your colleagues to do the •~me. The bull<lo•ing of the F~rm 
was a wronq that can be riqhted. M opportunitle~ like thio <loe~n·t <:ome along often, ~nd 
you h<>vo the capacity to help mn~e it right. I'm counting on you, ~nd $0 is the re~t of 
Los Mgole~.\r\n\r\nSincercly,\r\n\r\n near Elected 1\eprMent<>tive and Irnpact, J\ctive, 
Miu Me, and ~oetry,\r\n\r\n~otition summary:\r\nThe City of Los T<.ngeles hno informe<l1he 
south Centrnl fame~• ond co,.,.unity that t~ey are qoing bac~ on an eight yeu deal that 
wao a back-teom deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lone the South Centtnl Y,'arm, 
supposedly there was a co,.,.unity benefit of 2.G acre• for soccer fieldo. Now we .nand to 
lo•e th<>t agnin boc<>use the city wants to t<tke cash from the developer ~or the land. 
\r\nTh<! buyers ot the oite haV<! been identified by oan Perry's staffer a#, ""I do have 
their Mme•, nnd l can grab them.'"' llhe ev<lntually <:ame back with a liot of cornp~ny Mme~: 
Impact, Active, Miss He, and Poetry."" We <<>quest thet theoe cemponie3 withdraw before 
their ""BRIINDS"" become u.rnhhed with the de~truction o! the SCF form. \r\n""JI• ht as we 
know, in the tortured hbtory of thh J)i<lc<l ot land over tho h3t 25 years, the most 
p.:oductivo u•e of it w~~ the urb<on ra~m thnt laHed H yearo. No ono wins with the lend 

"201l0812-a836" "2011-08-12 H: ~~; ~8" "1:5!.1,0. 0.1" "jan.porryUacity .org" "Jan" 
"ferry" "Dear Elected Repre•entntive and lmpact, Active, Mi55 Me, and 
~oetry, \r\n\r\nPetHion 3UrMl!lry:\r\n1he City o! Los An~oleo hoo inform~d The south central 
F<>rm~r• end community that they are going back on en oight year <leal that wao a back-room 
<leal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the eommunity lo~e the South Centro! Farm, suppooedly 
there w~• a ccmmunity benefit of 2.6 acr<l• for soccer field3. Now we otan<l to lo~e that 
aqain becauoe the city want• to take cash from the developer for the lan<l. \r\nThe buyer.• 
of the site have been i<lentifie<l by Jan hrry's staffer as, ""l do have their name,, and I 
can grab them."" She eventually Nme beck with" list of company na!Ue5: lmpact, l'.ctive, 
Mios Ha, ~nd Poetry."" We reque~t that the•e companiGs withdr~w befO<:<t their ""BJI/\NDS"" 
become tarni•hed with the de•ttuction of the SCF Fnrm. \r\n""T<.s hr "~ we knew, in tho 
torturod hi~tory of this piece of land over ~he 1a5t 25 year~, tho moot productive """ of 
it was the urbnn hrl'l that lastod 14 year~. No one wins With the land ly~~g empty aod 
fallew. "" -LI\ Times ~ditorial: A South-Central ;pu:den 4POt aqdn? May 12, 
2011\r\n\~\nl\ction petition<!<! for;\r\nWe, tho undersigned, are concerned citizens who urge 
our leaders, the city and !m»act, Activa, Hi•• Ho, and Poetry ar<l not actin9 in ',IOOd faith 
by changin',l an already bad deal from 200~. w~ demand tho.t South Central Farm be restored 
~nd that tho developer be compelled to deliver on the opon green opace that was promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'• a •mall window of opportunity, juot four 
month~, to rentor<> the South Centrol ~arm to the rarmcrs and the com:ounity that cultivated 
it for nearly H y<laro. ! urge you, ""my ropres<>ntative, to make every effon to ~ee 
that the Farm i~ returned to th~ colllr.tunity and to ~o• l'.n9oles. \r\n\r\n'rhe south centrd 
F<>rm is vital for south LT<., ~ region th<>t io critically ohort on healthy food. rt need• 
to be reotored as an educational center for ~olllili"" to toach their neighbors ~nd their 
chil<lren how food is grcwn and prepared. And l.o.• 1\ng~les MG<I3 the south Central Ferl'l to 
prove to the world that we respect our low-income neiqhllorl>ood.• nnd pd"o g.-een opa<:e for 
all our re•idenu. \r\n\r\nYou are a decioion-ma~er who will help determine whether Los 
Mgeles has room for the South Centul Far:n. l n<><>d you to •upport the restoration of the 
South central Farm and to urge your coll<>ngue• to do the •arne. The bulldo>inq of the Farm 
wao a wrong that can be righted. M opportunities like thio doeon' t come along often, and 
you have the capacity to help make it right. !'111 counting on you, and oo io the rest of 
Los J\ng~le•. \r\n\~\nsincerely," 
"l0l10el2-615fM "2011-0S-12 15:06: 30" "l2a. 97 .22?. .127" "tracey@colleg~. ucla.edu" 
"Trncey" "M<>rtin" "D<>ar Sleeted Rep~e,entativ~ and Impact, 1\ctive, t~h• He, and 
Poetry, \r\n\~\nPetition ou~~~mary;\r\n'l'he City of Los Mqeles has informe<l The south Central 
Farmers and community that they ~re going back en an eight year deal thAt """ a bac~-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did tho com:nunity lo~e the south Central Farm, .ouppoaedly 
there w<t" a community b~nefit or 2.6 ~ens for ooccer fieldo. Now "e stand to lo•e that 
again because the city want• t.o t~ke caoh from the doveloper for thQ hnd. \t\nThe buyers 
of the oite have been identified by Jnn Perry•, staffer as, "''l do have their n=es, and r 
can grnb them."" She eventually came back "ith a list o~ company Mme~: I111pact, Active, 
Min t~e, and Poetry."" Wo nquest that these companie• withdraw berore their ""81\.1\NDS"" 
become ta:nhhed with the dest>:Uction of the SCF Farm. \r\n""J\o fnr ~• we know, in the 
tortured hhtory of t.hh piece ef land over the last 25 yean, the most productive u•e of 

the urbAn farm that l<>sted H )'<>at~. NO one "ino With the land lying empty and 
;1" -LA Tim<>• Editoriol: A South-Centnl g6rden •pot again? M6y 12, 

.n\r\nl\ction pHitioned for;\r\nWe, the under,iqned, are concerr.e<! citizens who urge 
our leadero, the city and Impact, Tl.ctive, Mh$ M~, and ~oetry are not actinq in good faith 
by changing ~n already bad <leal from 2003. We demood that South Central Farm be re.otored 
nnd that the developer be compelled to deliver on th<> open groen opace that wao promioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionnlly,\r\n\~\nT~er~·.• a •m~ll Window of opportunity, juot four 

lying empty and fallow."" -LA Time$ Editorial; Tl. South-Central gar<len sr<>t again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction peUtioned for:\r\nWe, the under•igned, are conce<ned citi>:¢n• who urge 
our leader.•, the city and !rnp~ct, Active, Miso M<>, an<! ~oetry are not acting in good faitl\ 
by changin9 ~n already b~d dcel from 2003. We demand that south centtal Farm be reotored 
and that the <leV<!lopor be cernpdled to dcl.ivc~ on the open green spnce th~t wa.• promhe<l 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditiondly,\r\n\r\n'l'here'• "omoll window of opportunity, ju•t four 
month5, to re~tore tho South Contul ~arm to the Farmer~ and the community that cultiv~ted 
it for nearly H yean. r urge you, ao IDY r~p.-e~<>ntative, to make every effort to •ee 
that th<> rar:n h returned to the col'll!lunity end to Los Mgeleo. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Central 
Farm is vital for South Ll'., a region that is critically 5hort on hcdthy food. !t noods 
to bo reotored ao on oductttional C<>nte;r for families to teach their neighbors nnd their 
children how food i~ grown and prepared. Md Los Angeles need• the South C<lntral F<>rm to 
p~ove to the worl<l th~t w~ re~pect our low-income nei9hborhoods and prize green •pace for 
all our reo1dent~. \r\n\r\n¥ou are a <lccision-=~ar who "ill help determine whether Lo3 
Mge1e• ha• roo111 for the South Contrnl l'erm. r need you to ~uppott the r<>storstion of the 
South Central Farm an<! to urge your colloaguoa to do the oa111"· 'l'he bulldo~ing of the Farm 
was a wrong th~t can be righted. l'.n opportunities like this doo.on't come along often, and 
you have the cap<tdty to help meke it right. I'm counting on you, and 50 is the re•t of 
Lo• Ang<>leo. \r\n\r\nSincer<>ly," 
"2Q1108l2-?9c7" "2011-08-12 14:4~:59" "6?.191.90.7~" "tracygoe~~hotmail.como." 

''?:racy" "GOestenkora" "Dear Elected Repruent~tive and Impect, J\ctivo, Mi'" l-ie, "nd 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPotition :>WM~ary:\r\nThe City of Los l"mgelc• ~M informed The South Centul 
~a=ero and cotr.tr.unity that t~ey are going back on ~n ei9ht year deol that We3 a bock-rcom 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lo»e the South Centrnl Farm, •uppos<>dly 
there was a community benefit of 2.6 acto~ for ooccer field .•. Now we otand to looe that 
again becau•e the city wants to take ca•h from ~he deVeloper for the land. \r\n'l'ho buyers 
of the site hftve b<>en i<lontitio<l by Jan !'er:::y'• staffer as, ""r do hove their nameo, and r 
c~n grab the111."" Sh~ eventually came b<tck with a liot of company nnme•; Impact, Tl.ctive, 
t~h.• Me, an<! ~oetry. "M We requoot that the~e companie" withdraw before their ""B!l.ANDS"" 
become tarnhhcd with the destruction of tho SCF F~rm. \r\n''"M far ..a we know, in the 
torture<l hiHory of thio piece of land over the la.ot 25 years, the mo•t prcductive uoe of 
it W~$ tM urban fnrm that lo~ted H y~ero. No one win• with the land lying empty ~nd 
renew."" -l.J\ Tir.ws !:<litorial; A South-Central garden •pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the underoigne<l, are concerned citizen;. who urge 
our leader•, the city and Irnpa<:t, T<.ctive, Hh• Me, and ~ootry are not actinq in qood faith 
by changing ~n already bnd deal !rom 7.003. We demand th~t South Central Farm be re•tored 
and that the developct be compeH«d to <!oliver on tho open gre<>n opnce that """ promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionaHy,\r\n\r\n?:here'~ a ~mall window o! oppo~tunity, juat four 
month•, to restore t~~ South Centrnl rum to tho F~rmero an<! the community that cultivate<\ 
it for nearly H yean. ! urge you, ""my reprosontativ<>, to make every effort to •ee 
that the F~rm i5 returned to the community and to Lo~ l'.ngela5. \r\n\r\oThe South Central 
!'arm i• vit<>l for south LA, a region that i$ criticdly ~hon on hQnlthy food. Jt needo 
to be reatored as an educational center for fnmilie.• to teoch their Mighbors ~nd their 
chil<lr<>n hew food is grown and prepared. And Los Tl.ngole~ nee<!• the South Contral rarm to 
prove to the world that we respect our lew-income neighborhood• and prioe green opa<:e for 
all our resident•. \r\n\r\nYou are a deci~ion-maker who will help detetmine whether Loa 
J\ngeles hoo room !or the south centre! Farm. I nee<l you to ouppon the reotoration of the 
South Centrol f~rm ~nd to urge your colleaguoa to do the oame. The bulldo~ing of the Farm 
was a wrong that cnn be rightnd. J\n opportunitieo like thi$ doesn't come along often, and 
you have the cnpncity to help m~l<e it right. I'm counting on you, and so is the root ot 
Los Mgele•. \~\n\r\nsincerely," 

montho, to re•toro tho South Central Farm to 
it for nearly H years. I urge you, as my repre~entative, to ma~e every effort to •ae 
th<lt the Farm i• returned to tho community and to Los Angeles. \r\n\r\n'l'he South CeMral 
Farm i.• vital for South l.J\, a region that i3 critically short on healthy food. rt need$ 
to be re~tored ao ~n e<lucationa! center for families to t<>och their noighbou and their 
children how food io grown and prepared. And Los Tl.r.gelH nee<!• the South Cantral F~rm to 
prove to tho worl<l that w" re•pect our low-income neighborhood• <>»d prhe 9r~on opace !or 
all our ra~i<lento. \r\n\r\n¥ou arc " decioion-maker who will help <letermine whether Lo3 
Ang<!le~ ha~ room for the South Central h<l'l, l need you to support the re . .eoration or th<> 
South C~nt~nl Farm and to urg~ your colhagues te do the •ame. The bulldo~ing of the Farm 
wa$" wrong that cen b<> righted. J\n opportunitieo like thh doesn't come along often, and 
you have the capacity to help ma~e it rigl>t. !'m counting on yeu, and .oo io the reot of 
tos Mgol""· \r\n\r\nsinccrely," 
"?.OH0812-Hc5" "2011-0~-12 15:Q£:3Q" "10S.66.l03.l6S" "Veganzem@gmai1.com" 
"Zoe• "Ma3ongsongM "Dear !:lectcd R."presentative and Imp,.ct, l'.ctive, t1i•~ Me, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition ~ummary:\r\nThe City of too Mqele• has informed 'l'he South Central 
Farmer. ""<l com.'11unity that they ~r~ going back on "" eight year deal that wa" a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only di<l the co=unity looa the South Central Farm, suppooedly 
there w"" a community benefit of 2.G acre• ror ooccer field~. tl"ow we otand to lo•e that 
again bocnuoe the <:ity want• to t6h ca•h from the developer for the hnd. \r\nThe buyer• 
or the ~ite have been identified by Jan Perry's •taffer as, "~I do have their na111e.•, and I 
cnn grab tl>em."" Sh~ eventually <:al!le back with a liot of comp<>ny name•: Imp,.ct, Active, 
Miu Me, <>nd Poetry."" We requoot that these componi~s withdraw before their ~"aRIINDS"" 
become tatnhlted witl\ the deotruction of tho SCJ:" Fnrm. \r\n""A• fat "'" we ~now, in the 
tort_ured history of thh piece or land over the laot 25 yearo, the mo•t productive use of 
it was the urbHn farm that laste<l H year.•. No one wiM with the land lyin9 <>111pty and 
faHow,MM •LI'l. Times Editorial: A South-Central garden •pot again? Hay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction P<>titioned for:\r\nWe, the undersigned, are concerned citi~""" who ur9e 
our lenders, the city and lmpa<:t, T<.ctive, Miso Me, and ~oetry "'"" not acting in 900d faith 
by changing an already bad deal fro"' 2003. We dol!lan<l that south central Farm be restored 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open 9r<>en space that wao promhed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here'• a sm<>ll window of opportunity, just four 
months, to restore the South Central Farm to the Farmer. and the com.'11unity that cultivated 
it for nearly H years. r urqe you, a• my representative, to ma~e every eHort to oee 
thnt the F.orm io r<>turned to the community and to Los J\ngeleo. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
~ar111 i5 vit"l for South LA, a region that iz critically short on healthy food. It need• 
to be restored ao ~n a<lucational center for familie$ to teach their neighbou and their 
children how tood i~ 9rown and prnparod. M<l Loo Mgele$ needs the South central Farm to 
prove to the world that we re.•pact our low-income neighborhood• and pri~e green space ~or 
all our ruidents. \r\n\r\nYou ~re a decision•meker who will help detcxmine whether Loo 
Mgol<>• hn.o room for the south centnl Farm. I need you to •upport tho r<>storation of the 
South Central h= and to urge your colleague~ to do the same. The bulldodng of the Farm 
wao 6 wrong that can be ri9hted. An opportunities like tl\h doun't come ~long often, and 
you h~v" tho <:apacity to help make it right. I'm counting on you, aod •e h th~ r<>st of 
Lo~ Mg<>loa. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"~0110$12-7<1$b" "2011-08-12 15:07:$6" "109.66.103.165" "vcganzem@g,...il.com" 
"~oo" "M~~ongoong" "D<>ar Elected 1\.epre•entative and Impact, Tl.ctive, Hi•• Me, and 
~oetry,\r\n\r\nPetition .•um•ary;\r\nThn City of Loz J\ngeleo hao informed The South central 
J:'armers an<l co=unity that they are going back on an eight year deal that w;u a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\n~ot only di<l the co=unity lo•e the South Central Farm, supposedly 
there wa$ a community benefit of 2.6 acru tor oocccr !ieldo. Now we stand to lose that 



ag;>.in beceu•<> th<> city >~nnt~ to take caah from th<> develop<>r for the land. \r\nThe buyers 
of the ~ite have been identified by Jan Perry'• ~taffer ""· '"'l do have theit muoes, and I 
ct1n grab th~m."" She eventually came b~ck with a li•t of comptlny nama~: Impact, 1<Ctive, 
Mh• Me, 4nd Poetry."" We reque5t that the~e componie~ withdrnw before their ""BIUill!lS"" 
become tarn~ohed with the dootruction of th" scr !'arm. \r\n""Ao fu ao we know, in the 
tortured hintory of thi• piece of hnd over th<> last zs years, the most productive uoe of 
it >~a• the urban fum thtlt laoted H yearo. No one win$ with the lond lying empty and 
tallow."" -LA 'l'ime• Editodal: A South-Central qard<>n "P"t aqain? W>Y 12, 
2011\~\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\t\nWe, the under~igned, ue concerned citiaens who urge 
our leuder~, the city and lmpnct, Active, Mh• Me, and Poetry uo not a<:ting in good faith 
by changing an already bad deal ftom 2003. we den~t~.nd thBt south central fa~m be rutored 
and that the developer be compdled to deliver on the opan qreen "PilC'> that wu pro"'i.~cd 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionaUy,\r\n\r\nThar<:'$" small window of opportunity, jun four 
IOOnths, to reotN<: th<> South Cenua1 <'arrn tO th<> !"arm~r• and th~ C<>!\l:nunity that cultivated 
it f<>• nearly 14 yaau. l: urge you, a$ rny repreoenhtivo, to !111lke every effort to oee 
tUt the rar"' is r<ttUrMd to the community and to Lo!l Angel<>o. \r\11\r\nThe South Central 
Far111 is Vital for south LA, a region that h critical.ly ohort on healthy fo<>d. It needs 
to be restored "" an educational conter for familic• to teach their neiqhboro nnd their 
children how food io qrown ~nd preparad. And Loo Angelo~ need• the South Centr~l !'arm to 
prove to the >~<>rld that >~e respect our low-inoo:n<> neighborhoods and prhe gr~en space for 
all our re:lident".\r\n\r\nl'ou are a d~cbion-maker wh.o will help determine whether Lo~ 
1\ngeles hu room for th<> South Centul rum. I need you to support the restoration of tha 
south Central rano nnd to urq~ your colleague .. to do tho sa.:ne. The bulldo•in~ of tho Farm 
was a >~rong that can be righ.ted. An opportunitieo like thio doesn't como alonq often, and 
you h11ve the capacity to help toak<t it riqht. l'm counting on you, and ao io the reot of 
Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nsinMnly," 
"20l10SU-03lb" "2011-0S-12 15:14 '48" "108. 66.103. H5" "veqnn2emGgmnil. com" 
"2oc" "Ma~ongoong" "Dear elected Repreoontative and lmJ><>ct, Active, Miss Me, and 
Foetry,\r\n\r\nhtiti.on summuy:\r\nThc City of Loo Angeleo ha• informed 'l'he south central 
!'armors and community that they ar<> going back on an eight year deal that >~as " bac~-room 
de~l in 200~. \r\nNot only did the co=unity looe the South central rarm, supposedly 
thoro W45 o coOU'I\unity b~n~fit of Z.b 4C%e~ for oocc~r fi.,ld~. Now >10 stand to lo$e that 
agoin bccouoe thll city wont~ to t4~0 ca~h from the develop~r for the land. \r\nThe buyora 
of the site have beM identified by Jan hrry's $taff<tt as, '"'l do have thoi~ namco, ond l 
can qrab them."" She ~v~ntually came b~c~ wHh e list of eompany nnmu: Impact, 1<etivc, 
t.uss !je, and ~oetry. "" we request that th.ese eompanie$ withdta>l before their ""SAANDS"" 
become tarnished >lith the destruction of th<> SC!' Fan.. \r\n""As fu ~s we ~now, in tho 
tortured history of thh piece of land over th<> la$t ZS yQars, the most productive u~o of 
it"~" the urban f<lr111 th<~t hoted H years. II<> on~ >~ins with th<> land lyin<; empty and 
fallow."" -LA ~ime• Editorial: A south-Central qard<m. spot again? M~y 12, 
2011\r\n\t\nAction petitioned fo•:\~\nW<>, th<> undcuigned, arc concerned c1ti2en• who urqe 
our leadets, the city and J:mpact, Activo, Mias M<>, and J.>o.,try 11re not acting in qood faith 
by changing an a1roa~y bad deal from 2003. Wa do.,and th11t South Centr~l Fum be re•tored 
and that tha dev<>lopor be compallod to deliver on the open qnon ~p~ce th~t wu prond~ed 
in 2003.\•\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nTllere'~ a 51111lll window of opponunity, j11~t four 
111onth~, to rcotor~ the South Cen~ral Farm to tha farmH~ and the communit~ th~t cultivl:lted 
it for nearly 14 years. ! urqc you, as 111y rcptooentative, to IOake e'l.,ry <>ffort to ~ee 
that the hrm is returned to the community nnd to tos Anqeles. \r\n\r\nThe south central 
Farm i5 vital for South LA, a region thnt i• criticnlly short on healthy food. It need• 
to be re~tored "" ~n educational cent<>< for hmilie• to taach their neighbou 4nd their 
children how- food i~ grown and prepared. And Los Ang&h~ needs tho south centr4l Farm to 

it wao the urban farm that lasted H year~. No one >~ins >~ith th.e lnnd lying ampty and 
fallow."" -LA "l'imes Editorial: A south-centrul garden spot again? May U, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for,\r\nwe, the undersigned, are conccrn<>d citizens who urqo 
our leaders, the city and Impact, A<:tive, Miss Mb, and Poetry uo not acting in qood foith 
by changing an nlr~ady bad deal from 2003. We demand that South Central Farm be re•tored 
and that the developer be compelhd to doliver on the open green sp~ce thut """ promhed 
in ~003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'h<>re'o a •mall window of O!>J><>rtunity, just tout 
111oothn, to re~tore the South Central Fatm to the ranters and the coJm~unity that cultivated 
it for ne4rly H years. I urqe you, as my representative, to ma~o every affort to """ 
that the !'arm i~ returned to the com:nunity and to tos Angeles. \r\n\r\n1'hc South Centul 
F<Hm i• vit~l for south t>A, a reqion that h ctiticdly ~hort on hc~lthy fo<>d. It nccdo 
to be ~estored a~ an oducn~ional eent<>r fo~ familiu to teacb their neighbor~ ond their 
children how £ood i~ grown and praparad. And Loo Angele~ need~ the south c.,nttal Fatm to 
prove to the >~orld that we ra;pcct our low-inco111e neiqhborhood.'l and prhe qreen ~pace for 
all our re~idant•.\r\n\r\nl'ou are a d~ci•ion-mnker w-ho will h~lp determine whcthar Los 
Angele~ h~:> room for the South Central Farm. r need you to support the restoration of the 
south Central rarm and to urge your collllagues to do the u"'"· The bulldozing of the rarm 
>~as a >~rong tha~ can be righted. An opportunities like thio doesn't com<t along often, ~nd 

you have th& capacity to help mn~o it right. I'm counting on you, ~nd ~o h the ra6t of 
Lo~ Ar.gale6. \r\n\r\nSincerdy," 
"20llOU2-965a" "2011-08-12 15:55:00" "S8.H9.H2.10"1" 
"m~ttff "fioh~r" "D"ar El.,cted Repre~entative and Impeet, Activo, Min Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition summary:\r\n'rhe City of l.M Anqdas has informed The South Central 
~armero nnd community that they are qoinq bac~ on an eight year ded thot wan ~ bock-room 
deal in 2003. \•\nNot only did the community lose the South Central rnrm, •uppooedly 
there we~ e <:om:nunity benefit of 2.6 a<:r<>s for ~occcr fi<>ldo. Now we otand to lone that 
again bMouoe the city want• to take ca~h from the develop<>r for the lllnd. \•\nThe buyer~ 
of the •ite have been identified by Jan ~erry•s staffer a,., ""l do have their n""'""' and 1 
can grab them."" She <>ventually came baek with " li.'lt of CO"'!>any nome:>: !"pact, 1<etive, 
t-ti.'l• Me, and Poetry."" we request that the!Oo companies withdraw hcfore their •~aRI\NOS"" 
become tarnished >~ith the destruction of the scr fum. \r\n""A.'I far u we know, in the 
tortu~ed history of thi" piece of land over the last 25 yaau, tho mo•t productive uoe of 
it >IllS the urban fa"m that lasted H ye~rs. No one win~ with the lllnd lying empty and 
fallow."" -L1< Ti.,es Editorial: A South~Contral guden ~pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nW<>, the under~iqned, are ~oncerned citizens who urg~ 
our loader:~, the city and Impact, Active, Mh~ Ma, and Poetry are not oetinq in qood faith 
by ch~nging An already bnd deal from 2003. We deli'land that south central U>mi be rHtored 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the op<>n qr~en .;paee that was promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'h.,r<>'• a ~ll'lllll window of oppo•tunity, jU•t four 
111onth~, to re•tore th" south central rarm to the ranoe"s and the community that cultivotod 
it to~ neady 14 yens. I ur11e you, "" my rcprct~entativc, to 111ake every effort to see 
that th.e Hrrn i~ returned to the co"""unity ond to Los Angela~. \r\n\r\nThc South central 
Farm is vital for South LA, " region that i~ critically ~hort on healthy fo<>d. It needs 
to bo rct~tored so an educational center for hmilio~ to te~ch their n~iqhbors and their 
children how food i~ grown and praparod. And Lo:~ 1<nqele.; need• the South Centul Farll'l to 
prove to the world that wo raopcct our low-income neighborhood6 $nd prhe green space for 
all ou~ rosidcnto. \r\n\r\n"{ou are a docioion-m~ker who will help determine w-hether Los 
Angeles hao room for the South Central Farm. l need you to support the rcs~oration of the 
~outh <:entrd reno and to urqe your colleague• to de the same. Tho bulldo~ing of the <'arm 
>1~6 a w-rong that can b~ righted. An opportunities lik~ this doO$n't co«1e along ofhn, 4nd 
you have the C4pacity to help make it right. I'm countinq on you, and •o i.; the rest of 

prove to the world that >~e respect our low-income neighbo•hoods aM pti3e qreen spoce for 
all our r~;ident.;.\r\n\r\nl'ou are a deci5ion-maker who will h.elp determine >~Mther to~ 
Angelo~ ~··~ room for th" South Centr~l Farm. I Med you to support the re.'lteration of tho 
South Central Fum ond to urge your colleagues to do the same. The bulldodng of th& fn•m 
wa~ a wrong that can be righted. 1\n opportunities like this doesn't come along often, nnd 
you have the c~pacity ~"help mak<> it riqht. I'm counting on you, and ao is the re~t of 
Los Allgele~. \r\n\t\nSincerely," 
"20).10812-3434" "2011-08-12 15:18:0a" ""16.169.65.Hl" "artuNMr~~r@g,.,.il.com" 
"Arturo" "Hurker Roa" "De~r ElectEd Mpre~entativ~ and Impact, A<:tiv~, Misa Mo, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPatition ~um.rnary:\r\n'l'he ci~y of r.os 1<ngal¢s has informed 'l'he South ContrZ"' 
rarmer~ ~nd """''"unity th<>t they """ goinq bacK on an oiqht y~~r deal that wa~ a back-roo 
do11l in 2003. \r\nNot only did the oon'llllunity lMo the south cenulll rarm, auppo~edly ,, 
th.ere w!l.'l a community benefit of 2.6 acres for ooccc• fioldo. Now w-e nand to lo~e that 
~qllin be~aU$~ th<> city wonto ~o ta):e cooh from th~ dev.,loper for t!>e lAnd. \r\n'l'ho b~yer$ 
of tho site have Men identified by Jan Fcny'~ stafhr a.'l, ""I do hove their n=ao, nud I 
can g•ab them."" She oventudly came b~ck with" l,i~t of company namM: Itopact, AcUve, 
Mis.'l Me, and P<><>try."" We r<>quo~t that tho5e companie~ >~ithdra>~ before their '"'BAANDS"" 
become urni~had with the da~truction of the SCF ram. \r\n""A• far a~ we know, in the 
tortuted history of thi~ piece of hnd ov~r th<> la~t 25 year•, the moot productive use of 
it wa• the urban tarm that h~tcd H years. No one wins >~ith the land lying e«1pty and 
f~llow."" -LA Ti""'" Editori~l: A south-c~ntral garden ~pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nW<t, the und"rsiqned, nre concerned citi>ons who urge 
our leaders, the city and Impact, Activo, MitiS Me, and Poatry are not acting in good foith 
by changing an nlready bad deal from 200). We d<>mend that South Central Far" be reotorcd 
and that the developer bQ eornpelled to deliver on the open green ~pace that wa~ promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\t\n\.-\n'l'here'~ s ""all window of opportunity, ju~t four 
month~, to rc~torc the South Ccntul rorm to the Far111ero and th" co"""unity that cultivatEd 
it for n<>arly H years. I utgo you, a• my repre•sntative, to make every "ffort to see 
that the ra•m io ratu~nod to the community and to Lo• Anqele~. \r\n\r\nThe sou~h central 
Farm is vital for South LA, a roqion that io critically 6hor~ on heulthy food. It needs 
to be rcotorod a• an educational center for famili"s to teach their neiqhbors and their 
children ho>~ food h grown and prepared. 1\nd Lo• 1\nq<>leo needs the South Central urm to 
prove to the world th~t we rc5pect cur low-income neiqhborhooda and p:d~e green .'lpace fo~ 
all our residents. \r\n\•\nYou axe a decision-maker who will halp d<>Utmine whether Los 
Angela• ha• room for the south central urm. I nead you to support the rastoution of the 
South Centtal ram and to urge your collcagua~ to do the $amo. 'l'ho bulldozing of tho farm 
wa~ a wrong that ean be riqhted. An opportunitic~ liko this doesn't come along often, and 
you have the capacity to help ll'lake it right. I'm eounting on you, end"" i3 th<> rest of 
Lo• 1\ngele~. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20ll0Sl2-7ldf" "2011-08-12 15<21:40" "98.H9.H2.107" "ughangtplastic@gmail. co«1" 
"Claudette" "Aueola" "Ocer Elected Rcpro~anutive and Impact, Active, Mi•~ Me, ~nd 

~oetry, \r\n\•\n~ctition sum.rnary:\r\nTho City of Lo~ Angelo• hoo informed The South Central 
Farmers and community that they arc going back on 11n oiqht year dc"l that wa~ a bac~-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co<M1unity lo~c the South Central Fum, ~uppo~edly 

there""" n com:nunity benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer fields. Now- we 6tand to ).o~e that 
sqain because th~ city wants to u~o cosh from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyer" 
of th.e ait~ have bonn identified by Jon Perry·~ otaff"r ao, '"'I do h~ve their names, and I 
can qrab them."" She eventually came back with a list ot eompany namos' Impaet, 1<CtJ.ve, 
Mhn Ho, and J.>oetry. "" We raque•t th.nt theoe compani"s withdraw betor~ th&it ""ll!U\NPS"" 
bQcoma tarr>i~hed with the de•truction of the SC!' Farm. \r\n""As tar "" >~a know, in the 
tortured hi~tory of thi6 piece of land o'ler the lQ;.t 25 yean, the m<>H ptoduetive usc of 

oow~ -y,N-1•,~1G( 
Loo 1\ngele~.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\n Daer Electad R~p~es.,ntativc and lmp~ct, Active, 
Mi•• Me, ~nd Poetry, \r\n\t\nPatition summary:\r\nThe City of Los Angeles has informed Tho 
South Central h>m~~rs and community that they ate going back on an eight year dad tll~t 

wa~ .. baok-room deal in 2003. \r\nnot only did tho co=unity looc the South Cantral fam, 
~uppos~dly that~ >~a$ a community benefit of 2.6 acr<>o for ooccer fillldo. Now we otand to 
lo$0 that s9ain becauoc the city want5 to u~e ca~h from the developer for the l!lnd. 
\r\nThe buyers of the ~ite have been identifi"d by Jan Perry's stnfter ""' ""I do have 
their names, ~nd I can grab them."" She eventually enme back with a lht ot eompany nsmcs: 
I111p~ct, Actiw, Hion Me, ~nd Poetry,"" we reque$t that thoso comp~nies withdraw before 
their ""BIU\N!lS"" become tuni~hed with the deshuction of tho SCF rarm. \r\n""A• tar ao we 
know, in the tortured histoty ot this piece of land over the lu~t 25 yeou, the mo...e 
produetive u.;n of it wns tho urb~n farm that lasted H yo~rs. No one win• witll the land 
lying empty and fallow."" -LA 'l'imes Editorial: A South-Central garden spot again? May 12, 
ZOll\r\n\r\nJ\ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undersiqned, au coneotn&d citizens who urgo 
our leade,., the city and Impact, Active, Miss ue, snd Poetry ate not acting in good hltll 
by cllonqing on dreody bad daol fro"' 2003. we demand that South Central ran. ho restored 
and that th~ dev<lloper be compelhd to deliver on the open green :;pac<> that wo~ promioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditiondly,\r\n\r\nThe•o's a •mdl window of oppo%tunity, juot four 
month,., to restore tho South Cantrsl f"am to tho !'armors and the co=unity that cultivated 
it for nearly H yeo~•· l urq" you, ""my repre~entative, to make every effo•t to see 
thot the Farm i~ returned to the <;onm\Unity and to Los Angeles. \t\n\r\nl:'he South Central 
hrm io vit~l for South LA, n reqion thnt is oritically sh.ort on healthy food. It ncad• 
to be reotor<>d as an educationsl center tor fe«lilio~ to teaoh their ncighbon and their 
children how food i$ gro"n and prapated. And Los Angeles need~ the South Central Furm to 
prove to the world tMt w~ respect out low-income ncighbNhood• and pri2c green opaca for 
all out teoident~. \r\n\r\nl'ou are a decision-111a~cr who will help determ;lne w-heth<>r I.o~ 

Al"lgelco hao roo111 for th~ South Central !'arm. I need you to .'luppott the ~estoration of the 
South Central i'l.ln:t and to urqe your colleagues to do the samn. The bulldo~ing of tho Ji"arm 
wa~ ~ wronq that can ba righted. All opponunities like thia doe~n't come along often, and 
you have the c<Jpacity to help ma~e it right. l'm counting on you, and oo is tho reot of 
Los Angel~ ... \r\n\r\nSincerdy, ·• 
"20110812-30eS" "2011-0a-12 16:33 :23" "69. 31. 120. 2S3tt tt>~cslcy. o. thompoonGgmail. com" 
"we•" "thompson" "!lear Elected Repre~ontativc and lmpect, Activo, Mi"" M~, nnd 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPctitl.on ~um.rnuy:\r\n'l'he City of Los Angeles ha• informed 'l'he south central 
Farmer• and co=unity that they ~re going back on an eiqht year deal that WM a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the com:llunity looe the south central rtn:m, supposedly 
there W4~ a commWiity benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer fields. Now we stand to 1ooc that 
~gain becauoe the city want" to tak~ cash from the developer for the land. \r\nTho buyar• 
of the 3ite have been identified by Jan Pe••Y' s statfar as, ""l do Mvc thci• names, and I 
can gnb them."" she eventually came back witb a li.;t of corapany name•: Impact, Active, 
!~iss M<>, and ~octry. "" We requcot thot tho•c co111ponieo withdr~l' before their ""8l1J\II!lS"" 
become tarnished with the destruction of the scr !'arm. \r\n""As far ~~ w~ ~now, in the 
tortur<>d hiatory of thio piece of hnd over the laot 25 year3, the most productiv~ uoe of 
it was the urban farm that hotcd 14 ye~n. No one wino with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA Time• Editorial: A South-Central garden spot again? May 12, ( 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the underoigned, are coneerned cithens who urg 
our leadero, the city and Impact, Active, Mi•~ Me, and ~oetry are not acting in qood fait 
by changing an already bad deal from 2003. W.: demand that South Central k'arm be ro~tored 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open g•ecn :;paco that wo• promioed 
in 2003. \r\n\r\MdditioMlly, \r\n\r\n'l'het<:' • a smell window of opportunity, juot four 
montho, to restore the seuth central rem to the rarm<tts and the community that cultivated 



"~· it to< neatly H years. I urge you, ""my repre~entative, to ma~e every effort to""" 
thH the ~arm is returned to the <><>=unity ami to Loa Angeles. \r\n\r\n')'he south Central 
Farm is vitd f<>r South WI, ~ region that i" critically short on healthy food. It n~ed~ 

to be restored ~s ~n aducationnl cent<"' for hmilies to teach their neighbor. "n<l. their 
children how !oo<l is grown und prepared. And Loa nngele~ needs the Soutll ce,trd farm to 
prove to the worl<l th~t we """poet our low-income Mighh<>rhoods and pri2e green ·•Pnce [or 
all our reddents. \t:\n\r\nYou """ a doeiaion-~Mker who will help determine whether l,o3 
llnqHe• ha• room to,- the South Central Farm. ): need you to 5Upport tl\e ro•toration of the 
sou~" Central r~rro and to urg<> your colleagues to do the """'"· The bllHdo~ing o! tho Farm 

·ong that can be righted. M opportunitie5 li~c thi• doesn't com~ nlong often, and 
:tho c~pacity to help l<l<lko it ri9ht. I'm counting on you, ~nd oo h tho ro~t of 

l,c _.ole$. \r\n\r\nSincotoly," 
''20ll0812-4d77" "2011-0U-12 H; ~H: 10" "69 .232. 38.173" "joey5ll@rocketmail.com" 
"JOSE'' "1\SBNClO" "Dear Elected 1\opro~ontative and l:mpact, Active, Mbs 11e, and 
Footry,\r\n\r\nPetition ou=uy:\r\nThe City of ~<>• M9ele• ha!> informed '!"he South Centr<"ll 
Farmers ami community that they are going back on an eight year dod that "M a bnc~-roo"' 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did tho community lose the south central nrm, suppo•edly 
thoro "a$ a comm.,nitY beneHt o! 2.~ acre~ for ~occor fi<>lds. Now we ;tflnd to lMe that 
a9ain bec~u~e the city wnnt~ to toke caoh from the developer for the hnd. \r\n'l"he buyer~ 
of the ~ite have been identified by Jan Perry'.• 5taftor as, ""I do haV<> their names, and I 
can grab the"'·"" she eventually o~me back with~ li•t of company na .. oo: J:mpact, 11ctive, 
Mi~• Me, and ~oet~y. "" we request that the•e corr.panieo withdraw boforo th.oir ""!.IRl\.'HJS"" 
become tarniohed "ith the deotruction of the scr !'am. \::\n""11s far ao we kno,, in the 
tortu>=ed hi~tory of thio piece of land aver the lMt 2~ yoaro, the moot productive use of 
it wao the urban farm thst luted H year.•. No one wino with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -~11 Time .. Editorial: A south-Centnl gMden ~pot again? M~y 12, 
20ll\r\n\r\nl'lction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the undersigned, ~re <:oncHned citi?.an~ who utgo 
out le~dero, tho city and lmpact, Active, 11iss Me, and FoHry are not acting in good faith 
by chnnging ~n already bad d<>al from 2003. we demand th<lt South Central Fnrm be reotot<>d 
and thnt the developer be compelled to deliver on the open gree~ ~p~ce th~t wa• promi~od 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere•s a 5mall "indow of opportuhity, juH ~ou>= 

month3, to rc•tore tho South Central rarm to the Fan~~ers <"lnd the commllnity thnt cultivntod 
it !or nenrly H yea>=~. l urge you, a. my upre,entlltive, to ma~e every effort to sec 
that the Farm i• returned to the community and to r.oo 1Ulgel¢o. \r\n\r\nThe south centr"l 
rarm io vital for South Ll'., a region that is critically •hort on healthy food. It needs 
to be renorod ao an educational canter tor hmilieo to teach their nei9hbors and their 
children how rood is grown and prap~rod. 1Uld Loo 1Ulgale• need5 tho ~outh centxd hrm to 
prove to ~he world th~t we respect our lo.,-incolM neighborhood• and pri~o grMn "P~oe for 
all our re•idento. \r\n\r\n~ou ar .. a doci~ion-ma~e" who will help determine whether Lo" 
M9elos han room for the Sollth Central Fan.. l ne~d you to •upport the ~ostoration of the 
south central rarm and to urge your colle~gue.• to do th.~ oam~. 'l'he blllldo>=in9 of tho Farm 
wao a wro~g that can be righted. An opportunitie~ li~e this doosn't come along often, and 
you hav~ tho capacity to help make it right. I'm counti~g on you, and oo io the rest of 
~oo 1\ngole~. \r\n\r\nSincorely," 
"20110812-a<>da" "2011-0S-12 l?: 0~: 13" "131. 179. H6.100" "israolhsuGgmail.com" 
"!orMl" "ll•U" "Peat Elected Repre~ent~Uve and lmp<>et, 11ctive, Mi•• Me, and 
Poetry, \::\n\r\n~etition 5ummo.ry:\r\nThe City of l.oo An<Jeh~ has informed Tho South. C<>ntral 
Farmer~ and co:t<.-nunity that thoy arc going bac~ on ~n eight year deal thnt wo.~ n bac~-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nllot only did the c<>mmunity lo5e tho ~outh Central Fu;o, .•uppo$edly 
there wn• a co"""unity benefit of 2,6 acre~ for ~occer fields. Now we stand to lo~e that 
a9ain becauoe the city wo.nU to take cash. fro10 the developer for the hnd. \r\nThe buyer. 

nll our residents. \r\n\t\n~ou arc a deci~ion-maker who will help d<>tumine wl\ethe: Los 
1\ngele~ ha~ room for the South C<>nt::al Farm. r need y<>u to oupport the reotoration or the 
~outh Central farm and to urge your colleague• to do tho sam•. The bulldozing o! the F~rm 
wu a wrong th.nt can l>a rightod. An opportunitie• like this doesn't come along often, nnd 
you h<"lve the capndty to help m~h it right. I'm counting on you, ~nd so is the rest of 
Los Mgeleo. \r\n\~\nSincerely, \r\n\r\nRicky Grubb" 
"20H0612-l007" "2011-08-12 18:31' 00" "i5. 27 .lU9. 129" "catcampion~y~hoo.com" 
"Catherine" "Campion" "Dear elected Representative "~" ImP<tct, 11ctiv~, Mh• M~. and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPotition ~=ary:\r\n"l.'he City of Los Angele.• hno informed The Sollth Centr~l 
Fnrmen and community that they no going ba<:k on an ei9ht year deal that was n back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nllot only did the con;munity lo-'1< the ~outh centr~l Farm, ""PPO•<>dly 
there was a community benerit of Z.6 acre• for ooccer fields. No" we stand to lo•e that 
again becau~e the city want-' to take cash from the devHopar !or the land. \r\nThe buyers 
o~ the site have been identified by Jan Perry'• •td!er ,..~, ""I do hnve th .. ir nam<>o, and l 
cnn Q~Ab them."" ~he ovontually came back "ith a li3t of compnny nnme5: !mpact, Activo, 
Hio.• Me, and Poetry."" We r<>quost that these companies withdraw before their ""1\RI\NOS"" 
become tarni$hed with the destruction of tho SCF ~urn. \r\n""lls tor no "e know, in the 
tortured hiHory of thi~ piece of lnnd ove:: th<> lut 25 years, the most productive u•e of 
it w~ .. the urb~n f<"lrm th4t luted H yeers. No one wins With the land lyin9 empty and 
raHow, "" -r.11 'l'ime~ ~ditorhl: 11 south-Central garden spot again? Nay l2, 
20H\r\n\::\n11ction petition<><! fo~!\r\nwe, the undeuigned, nrc concerned cl.ti>:eno who ut9o 
<>ur lead~n, th~ city ~nd Impact, Active, Mi55 Me, and Poetry are not acting in good fdth. 
by changing <"In nlroady bad doal f~:om 2003. we demand that south Central Farm b<> re~tored 
and that the developer be compoll<>d to deliver on the open green space th~t wao promhed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditioMlly,\r\n\r\n'l'h.ero'~ a small windo" of opportunity, )u•t four 
months, t<> reotore the S<>uth Central Farm to the Farmer. and the col!lmunity thnt cultivated 
it to:: ne3rly H y<>aro. r urge you, as my representative, to m~ke every effort to seo 
that t.lle F<"lrm h r<>turned to the COIW\Unity and to Loo M9elo~. \r\n\t\n'l'h<> South C~ntral 
Farm i3 Vital for South L11, a region that io critically ~hort on healthy tood. It need~ 

to be re~tored a• an <!du<:<"ltional center for familie5 to teach their neighbor• nnd their 
children how food h grown and propared, 1\nd ~oo Mgeles need.'> the ~outh centrnl rarm to 
prove to the world tl1at we re.•pect our low-income nei9hborhoods and prize green •pnce rot 
all our re5idents. \r\n\r\nYou ~ro a dodoion•maker who will help determine whether Los 
Ang<>l<>~ hao room for the ~outh central Farm. I need you to ,upport the re•toration of the 
south. Central Farm "nd to urge your coll<>agues to do the s<"lme. The bulldo~ing of the Farm 
wu ~ w>=ong that can bo d9hted. M opportunitie~ like thi• doe•n't com~ nlong often, and 
you have th<> capacity to help ma~<> it right. r•m counting on you, and oo is the re•t or 
Lo• 1\ngele•. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20ll0Sl2-9bed" "20ll-06-U 19:27:52" "72.130.112.205" "matlmad.,memim3yahoo.com" 
"Kristin'' "Brink" "Oe<"lr 1\lected Roptooentative and l:mpaet, 11ctive, Mi•s Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition sum.•Mry:\r\nThe City or L03 Angelos ha~ informed The south Centul 
~·armero and <:o=unity th~t they are going bac~ on nn eight year dod that """ a back-room 
doal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lo~~ th.~ South Contr<~l ~arm, ~uppos~dly 

thoro w~s a com.'D.unity benefit of 2.6 acres for ~occer Held•. Now we ot~nd to lo~o that 
·ecauso tho city wants to take ca•h frcrn the developer !or the hnd. \r\nTh.e buyer~ 
:it<> havo been identified by Jan Perry's H<"l~fer ao, ""l do h~v~ th~ir nameo, and l 

o them."" She ev<>ntually came baok with ft li~t of company n~rneo: lmp~ct, ActiV<>, 
Mis• Me, and Poetry."" WQ request that the~o companies "ithdraw before their ""llAANDS"" 
become tarni~hed Uith the d~~truetion of the $CF ~o::m. \r\n""ll• far as we ~now, in the 
tortured hibtory o~ thh pieco o! land ovor tho h•t 25 yeat•, the mo5t productive uoe of 
it """ the urban hrm thH laot<'.d l4 yoa~•· llo one wino wah the land lyin9 empty and 

"~' 
of th~ ~ite hav .. beon idGntiiiod by Jan Por>=y'o staffer ao, ""I do have their name.•, and r 
can gn>b thorn."" Sh.o eventually came bac~ with a li5t of company namen• Impact, 1\ctivc, 
Hi•• Mo, and Poetry."" we reque5t that these cort.panies withdrnw before their ""llf\1\.llP$"" 
become tarnished with the de5truction of the sCF Farm. \r\n""A• ra~ "" we ~now, in the 
tortured history of this piece of land over the llt..C 25 yonro, the moot productive u~e of 
it wa~ the urban fa~m that la5ted 14 year ... No one wino with the land lying empty and 
fallO>I."" -LI'. Time" ~ditorial• A south-central garden opot ~gain? Mny u, 
20H\r\n\r\nl'lction petitioned for:\r\nWe, ~he underniqned, an concerned citioon~ who urge 
our leaders, the city flnd Impact, Active, Nis• Me, and Poetry arc not acting in good faith 
by chanqing sn already bad deal from 2003. We demand th.~t South Contral Farm be restor(<d 
and that the developer be compelled to deliuer on th." opon groon ~pace th.~t was promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\n.tldditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here's ~ •mall window of oppo~:tunity, just four 
month~, to ro~torc the south central Farm to the Famero ~nd tll~ <:omtnunity th.~t cultivated 
it for ne~dy 14 years. l ur9e you, ns my representative, to make every effort to ~eo 
that tho Fano is returned to the community and to Loo Angeles. \r\n\r\nTh.e South. Central 
Farm h vital for South ~A, a t1<gion that i5 critic~lly ~hott on heUthy food. lt needo 
to be r<>otorod as an ~ducational center for fllmilie" to teach their neig~l>or~ and their 
child>=en how food io gro"n and prepared. And Los Angele3 ne<>d• tl1e South. Centrd Farm to 
prove to the world that "" respect ou~ lo.,-incomo neighborhoods And prh~ green sp~ce for 
dl our re.•idenu.\r\n\r\nYou are~ decision~ma~or who will help determine whether Lo.• 
Angele3 hu roo"' for th.~ South Canttal F~=· t noed you to ~upport the restor~tion of the 
South Centrnl r~rm nnd to urga your colleagues to do the ~ame. The bulldo~in9 of the F<"lrm 
"u a wrong th<"lt cnn be righted. M opportunitie~ like this doesn't come along often, and 
you hnve the c<"lp~city to help make it right. I'm co~ntin9 on you, and oo i~ the re•t of 
Lo• Angelu. \r\n\r\nSincoroly," 
"20ll00l2-2e52" "2011-08-12 17:7.7:36" "7l.ll8.247.2S~" "nob<>dy5law(lyahoo. com" 
"Ric~y" "Grubb" "Dear Elected R<>pre~entative, Imp~ct, Active, Mho Me, and 
Pootry,\r\n\r\nPetition "ummary!\r\nThe City of Lo~ Anqeleo ha3 informed '!'he south. Central 
F"tme~_. and conmmnity that they are going bftck on an eight y~ar deal that wa• a hack-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nllot only did the comlounity lo~e the south Centrnl ran~~, ~uppo~odly 

thoro wa5 a co"""unJ.ty benefit of 2.6 acres for $O<:cer Held~. Now we stand to lo"e that 
agaia becauo0 tho city "ants to toke c"sh from the developer !or the land. \r\nTh.e buyers 
of the oite have been identified by Jan Perry's staUer a5, ""I do l\ave th.oir nameo, and I 
can gUb them."" She eventually came back with a li.ot of oompnny nameo: Impact, l'.ctive, 
Mis~ Me, ~nd Poetry,"" We roque"t that th.ooe companie5 withdr~w before their ""IIRAlWS"" 
l>ecome ta::nhhed with the do•truction of the SCF Far.n. \r\n""lls fllr "" we ~no.,, in the 
tortu>=ed h.i,tory of thio pioce of land over the la"t 25 year., the moot productiv~ use of 
it wa" the urban farm that lo,ted H years. No one wino with the land lying empty "nd 
tallow,"" -LA Time• Sditodal; A south-Centtal 9arden ~pot again? Hny 12, 
?.OH\>=\n\r\nl'lction petitioned for:\r\nwe, tho undersigned, are concuned eiti~ens who urge 
our leaden, th<> city 3nd lmpact, l'.ctive, Mh" Me, and Poetry are not actin9 in good fftith 
by changing an 4lre,.dy bad d~nl rrom 2003. We d<>mand that South central F8r:m be restored 
and ~h<"lt the devel<>per be comp~lled to deliver on th~ open green space that ""s promi~ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\n11dditionally,\r\n\r\nTh.are's a "mdl window of opportunity, just four 
months, to restore the South Central farm t<> tho Farmoro and the <:Om.'nunity that cultivated 
it for nearly 14 yean. r urge you, 113 my >=<!presentative, to make evory etfon to""" 
that the Farm h returned to the community ~nd to ~o• Mgel<>~· \r\n\r\nThQ south Central 
Farm io vitd for South ~A, a region that is critically short on henlthy food. lt needs 
to be n~tored ao an educational center for familie~ to teach their neighbo::s ond their 
children how food i~ grown and prepared. Md ~o• Angele~ need• the South Centrd Farm to 
prove to the world that we re~pect our low-income neighborhood~ and priza green sp~ce for 

1\~itotid! A ~outh-Central g~rden •pot Hoy 
f.01l\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\n~1e, the underoigned, are conc~rnad citizens who urge 
our leader~. the city and rmpact, J>.ctive, Hho He, and Poetry are not acting in good faith 
by chan9ing an already bad deal from 2003. we demand th<>t South Centrnl Form be re~torod 
and that the developer be compelled to delivet on the open green zpoce thnt W<"IS promis<>d 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionnlly,\r\n\r\n"l.'l\ere'o a omall window of opportunity, just four 
montho, to restore the South Centrnl F<>rm to th~ ~armer~ and the community that cultivated 
H fot neatly 14 ye~u. I urge you, "" my repr~.•entative, to ma~e ovory effort to see 
thot the F<~rm is returned to tho community and to Lo~ 1Ulgele3. \r\n\r\n'rhc South Central 
ra= io vital for south J.A, a ~o9ion that is critically •hort on 1\enlth.y toed, !t ne<>d~ 

to be reztored ao an oducational <:enter for families to teach their neighbors <"lnd th~ir 

children how food io grown ~nd prepared. Md ~o• 11ngeleo need~ the South Centr"l F<"lrm to 
prove to the "orld that "e r<>spect our low-income neighborhood• and pri;:e green space for 
all our re5ident~.\r\n\r\nYou are" d<>ei.;ion-maker Who will help determine whother ~os 
1\ngcles ha5 room for the south c~ntral Fnrm. I need you to support tho r<>oto~:etion of the 
South Central Fam and to ur9e your collea9ue• to do the a me. The bulldo?.ing of tho ~arm 
wao o wreng that can be righted. 11n opportunities ll.~e thi.• doe•n't come dong often, and 
you havo the capacity to holp ma~e it tight. I'm counting on you, nnd ~o is the r<>st o! 
~os Angelo•. \r\n\>=\nsincorely," 
"20110812-fSO'' "2011-0S-12 21:25:32" "98.U9.13.l?Z" "pjoleolic~gmail.co"'" 
"Joanne" "~eslie'• "Dear Elected Repre~ent~tive And Imp~ct, Activo, Mi•• M~, and 
~oetry,\r\n\r\nPetition summary:\r\n'l"he City of r.oo Angeles has infor.,~d 'rho South Centrd 
~armoro and coMunity that they <>re going back on an eight Y~": denl thM wa• a back-room 
de~l in 2003. \r\nNot only did tho community lose the ~outh Central Farm, ~uppooedly 

there w~• ~ colMlunity b~nofit of 2.~ acreo fot soccer field.'>. llo" we H~nd eo looe that 
ag~in bec<>u•a th.~ city wllnt• to ta~o caoh. from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyers 
of the "ite have been identified by Jnn Perry'• H~f{<>r ~~, ""l do have their names, and 1 
cun grab them."" ~he eventually came back "ith a list of cOil".pnny Mmeo; Impact, Active, 
Kiso Me, and ~oeuy."" we reque5t that these cort.pani<>• withdraw before their ""l\1'\1\.llDS"" 
become tarni~he? with the de•truction of the SCF hrm. \r\n""ll• fat ao we ~now, in tha 
tonu>=od hiotory of this piece of land over the last 25 yean, the moot productive use of 
it wn~ tho urban farm that hot~d l4 yea~:s. No one win• "ith the lnnd lying empty ~nd 
tallow,"" -1,1'. Time~ J:ditoriol: 1\ south.-Contral g"rden spot a9ain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl'lction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undor~igned, are concerned dti•ens "ho urge 
our leaders, the city and lmpnct, Active, Mhs He, nnd Poetry are not acting in gocd faith 
by changing an already bad de~l fro"' 2003. We demnr.d th"t South Central Farm bo reototod 
and th<>t.tbe developttr be oompelled to deliver on the open green spnce th.~t """ promi~od 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nl'ldditionally, \r\n\r\nThere•o a ilmall "indow of opportunity, juot four 
month.~, to reston tho south CQntral Fa):";(! to the Farmers and the community thnt cultivatod 
it for noarly H Y<>ar~, l urgQ you, a~ my repre5entative, to make every effort to .•ec 
that the F~rm i~ returned to the community and to to• 11ngdeo. \r\n\r\nTho South central 
Farm io vital for South J,l\, " region th<"lt is critically oho::t on healthy food. Xt need5 
to be restor<>d no an educational center ror Umilio• to toach. their neighbors and their 
children how food ie gr<>wn and prepared. 1\nd r.o~ AngGlao noocl~ tho South Central Farm to 
prove to the "orld that we re~pect our low-incom~ ndghborhood" and pri;:e green opace for 
all our re5idents. \r\n\r\nYou are a ~echion-mo~er who will help detormino whoth<>r :t.<>o 
Mgele• ha5 room for the south Centrnl Farm. I need you to support the rootorotion of the 
South Central Fono and to urg<> your colleague• to do the ~ame. The bUlld<>zing or t1>e F<>rm 
wu a «::Ong that can b~ dght<>d. 11n opportunitie5 like this doesn't cort.e <"llong ort~n, <>nd 
you have th~.capadty to help. make it dght. l:'m countin9 on you, and so is the reot of 
Lo3 1Ulgeh•· \t\n\r\nsinccraly," 



"20110el2-6dc!" "2011-08-l2 21:33:48" "99.194.173.164" "douqivduc0<tol. com" 
"K<ttic" "!fou~e" "Dc<:~r ~lected l\cpre~ent<:~tivc <:~nd lmpaet, Active, M~•~ Me, and 
~oetry, \r\n\r\nPctitl.en ·~wnm~ry:\r\n'l'ho City of l.o~ 1\ngele~ h"o infor!llcd '!'he South C<:ntrl>l 
Fumeu <:~nd cOm.'(l>.>nity that they <:~rc >;~<>ing b<:~ck on <:~n eight year do<:~l that W<l" ~ bock-room 
dc<tl in 2003. \t\nNot only did the CO!M'<unity lo~e the South C~ntr<:~l Farm, 6uppo•edly 
there wu" community benefit of 2.6 <:~oro~ for ooccer field<!. Now we otand to lose th<~t 
<~gain beeau~c the city w<:~nto to t~>ke cuh from tho developer for the land. \r\n'l'he buyeu 
of the oite have been identified by J<ln Perry's stdf<>r as, ""I do hn"\te thdr nrunes, end I 
can grab them."" She <>vcntually came b~ck with" list of company nnme~: Impact, Active, 
Miss Me, and Pootry. "" W<> reque~t th~t thc~e companic~ withdrnw before their ""BR111lOll"" 
become tarnished with the deHruction of the SCi' r~rm. \r\n""A~ far d" we kno.,, in the 
toHured hbtory of thi~ pi<lc<> ot hn<l over the lut 25 yeu•, the mo~t producti"\ta use ot 
it W<HI the urban farm th.at lllsted H ye~ro. Nc one wins with the lnnd lying empty <:~nd 

tallow."" -LJ\ 'l'imes Editori~l: A 3outh-Centul garden ~p<>t aqain? M~y l-2, 
2011\r\n\r\nJ\cUon petitioned for:\r\nWe, the under~igned, ~rQ conc~rncd citizen~ who urqe 
our leaders, the city and Impact, J\cti"\te, Miss M~. and Poetry ar<1 not actinq in good faith 
by changing an <tlready bad deal from 2003. we demnnd that south C&ntral !'arm be re~to~ed 
and that the developer be compelled to deli"\ter on the open gtocn space that w~~ promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\ol'hare's a srnnll windo"' <:>f opportunity, :luot fou~ 
month~. to restore tile South Central <·<~rm to th<> Fumer~ and the community th<tt culti"\tatad 
it for nearly H ye<tr~. I urge you, "~my r<>pre•entoti"\te, to make every <:ffott to see 
that the Farm h returned to the community ond to l.os Anqele~. \r\n\r\n'l'h<~ south central 
Farm io vitol tor South LJ\, a region that i~ critically ohon on henlthy food. It ne~ds 
to be r<>•tore<! ao an educational center fer f<>milieo to teach their neighbots and th~ir 
children how food is grown ~nd prep~red. A.r>d Loo Angeleo needs th<t south C<lnttd rar~r. to 
prova to the world that we reopect ou~ low-income nei·ghborhoods and pdze qnen ~pace for 
all our residento.\r\n\>:\n~ou an a decision-maker who "'ill help determine whether l.oo 
Angeles hns room tor tho south central Farm. J need you to support the ranoration of the 
south central hm and to urg<l your colleaques to do the same. The bulldcdnq of the rum 
was a wrong th<lt can bo tighted. 11n oppottunities H~c this dce3n't come alonq often, ~nd 

you have tho capacity to help mako it right. I'm countinq on yo~, <:~nd ~o i~ the re~t of 
Loa Anqele~. \c\n\r\nSinceraly," 
"20110612-oc7c" "2011-08-12 2~:28:26" "99.t06.246.H6" "Spy86d@yahoo.co.."'" "marin" 
"~undecn" ~D<><>< Elected Repr<>sentuivc end Impact, Activ<>, Mi~~ Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nhtition 5\l!M'<~ry:\r\nl'hc City of I,oo Angeh• ha~ informed The south central 
farmoro and community that they are going back on "n eight year deal that "'"" n back-room 
de~l in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community looe the South Central F<trm, suppo~cdly 

there woo o ccm:nunity benefit of 2.6 ocrco for oocccr field~. Now "'a stand to lo~e that 
again bec~uoc the city want• to t~~e cash hom th<> developer for the land. \r\nTh~ buyer• 
of the oitc havo been identified by Jan ferry'~ "taffer ao, ""I do have their nt~m<>il, nnd l 
can grab them."" She e"\tentually came back with a liat of company nalnoil: Impact, Act>vo, 
Mi:1~ Me, and Poetry."" We requ<:~t that these companie~ withdrnw boforo their ""IIR111lDS"" 
become tarni~hed with the deatruction ot the SCF fnm. \r\n""ll.s tar u "" know, in tho 
torturod history of this piec<1 of land o"\ter the laa~ 2~ y..au, tho mo~t productive u~e of 
it "'a~ the ~rhan fum th~t lllstad H yenrs. No one wina with tho land lying empty nnd 
f!lllo"'·'"' -LA Times ~ditorial: A south-centul qnrdeo spot again? May l-2, 
20ll\r\n\r\nActi<>n petitioned for:\r\nwa, the undar~igoed, are concerned citi~<>n~ who urge 
ou>: lnadou, the city and Imp~ct, Active, Mi•~ Me, end Poetry are not ~ctin<J in good f<tith 
by changing ~n ~lready bad deal from 2003. We dernand that South C<~ntr~l Farm he re$torad 
and that th<l d<welopor be compelled to deliv<tr on the open green op~ce that was promi~ed 
in 200~.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'o a sm~ll window of opportunity, just four 

.,~ 

South Central !'arm ~nd to urge your oolleaque~ to do the ~arne. !the bulldo~inq of the Farm 
wee "wrong that can be riqhtod. J\n opportun:i.tioo like thi" doHn't come along often, and 
you hava the capacity to 
"201108l3-eaf6" "2011-08-13 00:!'>1:12" "76.90.201.235" "andrek~compusetv<>.com" "11ndro" 
"Kohl<lr" "D~ar Elected nepresentati"\te and Impact, Activ<o, Miss Ma, end 
Footry,\r\n\r\nfetition s\l!l\lrlllry:\r\nTha City of I.o~ Angeleo has informed Th<> South Central 
UrmQrs <tnd community that they arc going back on an eight yo<:~r deol that wns " back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the oommunity looe the South Centrul F~rm, ~uppo~edly 

there wao "eom."nunity benefit of 2.6 <:~o~e• for ~cccer field~. Now "'a ~tand to lose th!lt 
agnio bec~u~e the city w11nt~ to t~ke ca~h from the developet for the land. \r\nTho buy<lu 
of the •ite hnve been identified by J.an Peri:y'~ 3t~ffer ao, "ffi doh~"~ th<1ir n=c~. ~nd l 
c4n grah them."" She e"\tentunlly came back with a list cf company n&01os: lmpact, Active, 
Mia~ M<l, Md Poetry."" We request that theoe oompanios withdraw before their ""BR111lDS"" 
become ta~nbhed with the destruction cf the scr !'um. \r\n""A# fu 1>6 "'e know, in the 
tortured hhtory of thio piece of l<tnd ov<1r the laot 25 yean, the mo~t productive use of 
it WM the urban f<:~rm that la•ted H year•. No one win~ with tl>e land lyinq <>mpty and 
fnllow."" -LA UmM Editorial: A South-Central garden •pot again? May U, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioMd for:\r\nWe, the undersigned, are concernod citizens who urge 
our le<>d<!rs, the city and Impa.::t, Acti"\te, Miss Me, nnd Poetry aro not actinq in good faith 
by chanqing an already bad deal f(om 2003. We demand that South Central hnn be re~tored 
and that the developer be compelled to d~liver on the OP'!n green ~pace th.at w<ts ptom.ised 
in 2003.\~\n\r\n}lddition<llly,\r\n\r\nThore'~ ~ omall window of opportunity, just four 
month~, to re~tore the South C<!ntrd F~rm to the Fanner~ and the CO!!I!!IUnity th<tt cultiV<tted 
it for n•arly 14 year~. I urqe you, n~ my repre•entati""• to make avery effott to seo 
that the Farm h returned to the community and to Lcs An<J<tle.'l. \r\n\t\n'J:hc South Central 
Farm i~ vital for south LA, a tegion that i~ critically shott on healthy food. It needs 
to be r~~tored ao an education<:~! center for famiUes to teach their neighbor• and theit 
ohildren how feed is grown <lnd pr<>pared. And I.oo }lngele• needs the South central fatm t<> 
prove to tho world that we respect our low-income neighlx>rhoods And pri~e qreen 3p<tce for 
all o~r residanu.\r\n\r\n~ou ate a decioion-maker who !'ill help determine "'hether l.os 
Anqeles ha• room for the South Centr.al Farm. I need you t<> support the restoration of tho 
South Centr~l Fann ~nd to urqe yoUr colle6gues to d<> the same. 'J:he bulldozinq of the Farm 
wa• a wrong that c~n be righted. An opportunities like this doesn't corno along often, ~nd 

you h~V<I the C<tpacity to help m<tko it right. l 'm countinq on you, And oo is the reot of 
Los Angelo~. \r\n\r\nSincercly," 
"20l10e13-~0S5" "2011-08-13 00:57:52" "?5.50.109.3a~ "carolng38@yahoo.com" "Cnrol" 
"Ng" "Dear Elected Ropr~oentativo <~n<l Impact, Activo, Mh~ Me, ani! 
Foctry,\r\n\r\nFetition summary:\r\nl'he City ot l.o~ Angel<>" has informed The south cenunl 
!'arro~r• and ccm."'unity that they aro qoing back on an dght year daal that "'"s a bac~-room 
d~al in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co!M'<uni ty lo6e the South Central F~rm, suppoaedly 
th<~rc W<lS" com."nunity benefit of 2.6 acre6 tor soccer field~. No" we stand tc looe tl>at 
again because th<: city wants to taka cash from the developer fo>: the land. \r\nTho buyers 
of the site h<tve bean identifhd by Jan N:rry's ~taffor u, ""I do have their no..roes, and I 
cnn gub them."" she eventu<tlly came back with" li~t of company na!Ms: Impact, Active, 
Miss M<l, and fO<Itry. "" we request that these companies withduw b~fore their ""BRANDS"" 
become tarnished with th<> destruction of th<l sc1· Farm. \r\n""A• fu as we knew, in the 
totturod hbtoty of thi~ pi<lce of land OV<Ir tho la~t 25 year~, the mo~t p~oductive use of 
it woo the urhan form thu la~ted H ye<:~ro. No one wins with the land lying empw ~nd 
fallow."" -LA Time~ Editorial: A South•Central quden ~pot aqain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\~\nl\ction potitionad for:\r\nWe, the underd9ned, ~re concerned citizens who u~gc 
our lead<>ro, the city ~nd Impact, Active, Mios Ma, ~nd Poetry au not ncting in good faith 
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m<>nths, to re~tor<l the South C<>ntral Farm to the Farmen and the co..-nmunity that cuttivnted 
it for ne<trly H yoau. l urge you, ""my repreo~ntative, to make every effort to ~ee 
thnt th~ Farm is c<lturned to tho oommunity <tnd to Loo Anqola~. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
fum is vit~l for south LJ\, a rcqion that i~ critically ~hort on healthy food. It need~ 
to be restotcd as <tn educational oenter for hmilie~ to u~ch their neighbor• ~nd their 
child'""' ho"' food is grown and prap~red. And Loo Anqel<l~ needs the South central F~rm to 
prove to tho world th~t wo reopect our l,ow-income neiqhborhood~ and prize green ap~co tor 
all O'lr rasidcnu. \r\n\r\nYou ore a decioion-maker who will help determine whether Lns 
1\ngelos hU room for the South Central Farm. I need you to ouppott the re~tornti<>n of the 
south centul farm ~nd to urqo your colleague~ to do the •~me. '!:he bulldodng of the Farm< 
was a wrong that onn bo righted. 1ln opportunitie~ like thio doe3n't come along <>ften, ad 
you ha"\te th<l cnpacitY to holp make ;\t dght. I'm countin<J on you, and ~o i~ the re~t of\ 
Lo~ }lngel<>o. \r\o\r\nllincerely, \r\n\r\n De<>~ Elected Rept<>sontative and Impnct, Active, 
Mi~~ l1e, and ~oetry, \r\n\r\nPetition s'lm:nnry:\r\nTho City of Lc~ 1\n\lelc~ h~~ informed The 
South Centrel hnnero and co)!lltounity thl>t they nrc going bac~ on an eight year deal th<~t 

"'"~ o b~ck-room deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did tho com:nunity lo$0 the South Central farm, 
~uppo~edly there wa~ n ccl'llJ'11unity b~nefit of 2.6 acre~ for •occer fields. llo>< we atand to 
lo~e that aq<>in becauae tha city wa"ts to t<tke cash horn th<> developer tor t~o lond. 
\r\nThe huyer~ of the •ita have baan identified by Jan ~erry'o staffer u, ""I do hove 
their Mmc~. and I onn gub th<>m. "" Sh<> eventually came back with a lht ot company nam&s: 
lmp<l~t. Active, Mis• Me, ~nd Poetry."" We request that the~e companieo withdraw before 
their ""!IRI\NDS"" become tarnhhed with th~ deotruction of the S<::F Farm. \r\n'"'As fat as "'" 
kno.,, in the tort~rcd hi•tory of thi• piece of l~nd o"\ter the last 25 year;, the most 
productive u~e of it wa~ the urb~n fnrm that la3ted H years. 110 one wins "'ith the h"d 
lyinq empty <:~nd fallow."" -LJ\ 'l'ime~ Editorial\ 11 South-centrnl garden spot agnin? MaY l2, 
2011\r\n\~\nAction pet~tion•d tor:\r\nWe, the underaigned, an concerned citi~ens who urge 
our leader~, the city <tnd Impnct, Active, Mis~ Me, and Poetry are not actinq in qood faith 
by chnnging no nlrendy bnd do<tl from 200~. We demand th<lt South Central farm be re•tored 
and thnt the devolcpar b<1 compelled to d~livor on the open groen ep~ce that wa• promi•ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nllcldition<tlly,\r\n\r\nl'here'o" omdl win<lo"' of opportunity, ju~t four 
month•, to re~to~e th<> south Central f<:~rm to the fanner• nnd the co=unity that cultl"\tnted 
it to~ M!lrly H yean. I urg<l you, u my represcnt~tive, to make every effort to "ee 
that the farm is returned t<:> the community and to l.oo Angeleo. \r\n\r\nThe South Ceotral 
hrrn is vit<ll for south LJ\, a region thnt h critically short on healthy food. It needs 
to be restored ao en educational center for familieo to te~ch their neiqhboro and their 
children how tood i~ grown and prepued. And Lo~ 1\ngele~ need• the South centtal farm to 
prove to the world chat we r<~•p•ct our low-income neighborhood• 4nd pri2e gr<:en spnce for 
all our re~i<lento. \r\n\r\n~ou are a decioion-maker "'ho will help determine "'hether I.O~ 

Anqeho has room fo• the South Ccntrd Farm. I need you to •upport the r<:ototation of tb~ 
South Contrd !'am and to urge your colleague• to do the 81lme. '!'he bulldo~inq of the fUm 
"'a" o "'rong that can be riqhted. An opportunities li~e thiil dO<I.'In't come along often, and 
you have the c~pecitY tc help make it riqbt. I'm counting on you, <tnd ilo i.'l the rest o! 
Los Anqele~. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\~\n Dear Elcct~d l\cp~<>sontatiV<I and Impact, 1\ctive, 
Mi•~ Me, ~nd l'oetry, \r\n\r\nPetition summary:\t\n'l'he City of Los 1\ngeles h<ts informed The 
South Central Farmer• and com:nunity thnt they <tre going b<tek on an eight ynar dod that 
wa.'l a back-room de<ll in 2003. \t\nllct cnly did the community lose tho South Centul f~rm, 
oupposedly th~te was a co!M'<uni~y benefit ot 2.6 actos for ~occ<lr fioldo. Now we ot~n<l to 
losa th<tt again becau~e thc city wanto to Uk<~ cn~h from the developer for the land. 
\r\n'J:h<l buyo>:s of tho ~ito have been idcntifi<>ct by Jan Parry'" •taf£er ao, ""I do have 
their n<tmaa, and l cnn grab them."" She avontually c~m~ back with ~ lht of compnny names: 
lrnpact, Activo, Miss M~, and Poetry."" We requeot that the~e comp~nies "'ithdraw before 

.,~ 

by ch<lnging an alr~ady bad <leal from 2003. We dem~nd that South Central Fann be restored" 
and that the devalopcr ba compelled to deliver on the open green spnce that wns promised 
in 200~.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\nl'here'o" omall "indow of opportunity, :)ust fcut 
montho, to rcntore the Scuth Central hrm to tha Fnrmers nnd the community that cultivated 
it for nc~rly l4 year•. I urq~ ynu, ns my repr<!scntntiv<>, to ma~e every effort to sec 
that the fnrm is returned to the com:nunity and to Leo Angelo~. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
F~>rm is vitnl for south LJ\, a roqion that io oritically ~hort en healthy food. It needs 
to be r<lstorod as an cducationd center for familioo to te~ch their netqhboro and their 
childr<>n ho"' food h grown ond prcp<tred. And loo Anqelea needs the South Central Farm to 
prove to the world that we reopect our lol'-incoro<~ naiqhborhoods and pri~e green spac~ for 
<Ill our reddent~. \r\n\r\nYou are " dcci•ion-maker "'ho will hdp determine wh<>thor t.os 
1\ngel<>~ ha• room for the South C<:ntral F~rm. J n<>ed you to aupport tho restoration of the 
South central Fann <tnd to u.;go your collcoguoo to do tl>o oame. The hulldozin<J of the Farm 
was a wrong that can be righted. 1\n opportunity like thio doesn't come along often, and 
you have tho copacitY to help 01~kc it right. I'm oountin<J on you, and ~o is the re~t of 
l.o~ Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
~20ll0813-2a4f" "2011-08-13 02: 3l: 57" "71.1 n. 60.1Sa" "u:rH•lGv<lrizon.net" 
"llernic" "Ei~enbatg" ~oenr Uected Represent~tive 1>nd lmpaet, Active, Mi~~ M~. nnd 
l!cetry,\r\n\t\nfetition sU(!'.mary:\r\n'l'he City of Los 1\ngehs ha$ infon\ed '!'he South ccnt~al 
Fum~ts ~nd com:nunitY that they are going b~ck on an eiqht year denl th~t ""~ " b<lck-room 
deal in 200~. \r\nNot only did tl>e com."'unity lo~e the South Central farm, suppMedlY 
there w<:~~ a com:nunitY benefit of 2.6 acte~ for ~occer field3. Now we ~tand to lose th<lt 
~gain bocaune the dty want~ to take ca•h trom th<1 developer fo" the land. \t\nThe huy<lu 
of the ~ito l>ave been identified by Jan Perry's staffat as, ""l do have tt•eit n""'e», <:~nd I 
c<:~n qub th•m."" She eventually came back with a li~r: of company na01u: Imp~ct, Active, 
Mi~~ Me, and Poetry."" We :request that th~se compani<>s l'ithd<aw b~foro their '"'BRANDS"" 
become t&tni•hcd with the de~truotion of the scr Farm. \r\n""A~ hr ao we kn<>W, in r:)le 

tortured history of thi~ piece ot hnd over the la~t 25 year~, the mo~t productive Uil<l of 
it was the urban tarm th~t l<:~oted H year~. No on<1 wins with the land lyin<J empty end 
fellow."* -LJ\ Tim<>o Editorid: J\ South-centr!ll garden spot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the undar•iqned, are concerned cith<lns who u:rge 
our leader~, the citY cnd lmpnct, }lctiV<I, Mi~s Me, and Jeoetry ar<1 not acting in good faith 
by ch~ngin<J nn <>l:r~edy bad deal from 2003, w~ demand that South centr!ll farm be re~torod 
and ~hat th<t de"\telop<lr be compcllnd to deliver on the cp~n qrccn •pace thAt wao promi~ed 
in 2003.\r\n\t\nJ\dditionally,\r\n\r\nThcre'o" 3mo.ll window of opportunity, just four 
monthil, to r<l~tor<> tho South Central Fum to the Fanners and the community that cultiV<tted 
it tor noarly 14 years. I urge you, <IS my repreoentative, to make every effort to see 
that the Farm i~ returned to the community and to lo~ 1\nqeles. \r\o\:r\nThe South central 
fa~m h vital for south LA, a reqion that i~ critically •hort on healthy food. It need~ 
to be restored as ~n educational center for families to teach theit neighbor" and their 
children how food h qrown and pt<lp<tred. And Los 1\nqeles needs the Soutl> <::entral rnrm to 
prove to th<: wcrld that wo resp.,ct our low-income n<>iqhborhoo<:l~ <:~nd prize green ~pace for 
all our residents. \r\n\t\n'>'ou ar<> <l d~ci~ion-maker who will help determine whether Lo~ 
Angeles has room tot tho south Central farm. I nee<! you to ~upport the re~toration of the 
South cen~ral Fann and to Utga your collc<:~guce to do tho ~amo. The hulldozio<J of the Fann 
wa" "wrong th<tt can t>e righted. 1\n opportunities H~e thio dceon't come alonq often, an{ 
you have the capacitY to help make it right. I'm countinq on you, and so is the rest of \ 
I.e~ Anqoleo. \r\n\r\nSincetely," 
"20ll0Sl3-G005" "2011-08•13 03!10:44" "70.95.46.12" "dcww.,Sy~>hoo.com" "Donnn" 
"Worden" "Dcu El<>cted Represent<ttive and Impact, }lctiva, !~iss Ma, and 
Poctry,\r\n\r\nfetition sum;m.ory,\r\n'l'he City of I.o6 J\ngelc3 has infor~r.<)d '!'he South <::entrQl 



~armeu an<! """""unity that th<ly a~~ qoinq back on "n eight y<>at dea! that wes a bec~-r<><>m 
deal in 2003. \4\nllot only did the """'""unity lo.•e the S01.lth Contl'el Fal:tn, s1.lppe~edly 

there wa~ a con1nmnHy benefit of 2.6 acr<>• !or ~occer fields. Now we stand to lose that 
aqoin because the· city wanu to ta~e cs~ll trom th<t developer for the land. \r\nThe buyer~ 
of the ~ite have been identl.fi~<l by .)"an ~crry•s 3taffer ""• ""I <lo have their namM, and l 
can grab them."" She eventually came back with a list o! c<>mpany name5: Impact, Active, 
Hi"" He, and Poetry."" we reque•t that the~e companies withduw- before their ~"aRI\NDS"" 
becon~o tarnhhe<l with the de~truction of the SCI: Farm. \r\n""l>." far a. we know, in the 
tort,rod hi"t"ry of thin piece o~ land over the h~t 25 years, the mo .. t productive u•a ot 

•,he urban hrm that 1~•te<l H year~. No one win• W"ith the lan<l lying empty and 

z, .>\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nWe, tho under,igned, are oonoerne<l citizen• w-ho urge 
our loaders, the city and Irnpa<:t, Active, Hi•• H<>, and Poetry arc not actinq in qood fait» 
by changing en alna<ly bad deal from 2003. We <:l"rnan<l that south central ~"rrn be te$tore<! 
and that the d¢v~loper be compelled to <!eliv<:>r on th" open green •pace that w-as promi.•e<l 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'" a ~mall window- of opportunity, just four 
month~, to re~tore the south Central Farm to tho Fa~:<n<:>n and the co-unity that cultiVnte<l 
it for ""ady 14 years. I urge you, o• my repruentativo, to mo~e ev~ry effort to 8ee 
that the Form .is nturned to the com:nunity ~nd to l.oo Angol.,~. \r\n\r\n'.l'he south central 
!tarn~ l.» vHsl for South LA, a roqion that is critically ~hort on healthy food. lt ne~<l" 

to be rest<>r~d as an educational center for familieo to tMch t~eir neighbors ~nd their 
chil<lren 1\ow rood h qrown and prepare<!. ru><l Loo Anqelu nMds th<l Soutll C<lnt4d Farm to 
prove to the world tl1ot "" respect our low-income neiqhborll.oo<l• nnd prhe qroen ~pace tor 
~ll our <e•i<lents.\r\n\r\n'tou are a decision-maker who Will 1\elp <l<ltermine whether Lo• 
ll.ngele• has room ~or tho South Cennal Farm. I need you ~o .oupport the re3t04ation of the 
south Centra! farm and to u4ge your colleagues to <lo the un~e. 'l'he bulldo~ing of th<l Farm 
w-a• a wrong that can be ri9hta<l. An oppol'tuniti<ls like this doe"n't come along o!ten, and 
you hav" the C<lpacity to help ma~e it dght. I'm counting on you, and •o i• ~he re~t o~ 
Los Ang<1les. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110813-9bl9" "2011-0a-13 03:12:33" "70.95.4a.l2" "do"""~yahoo.com" "DonM" 
•wor<len" "Dear Elected Repre.•entstiv<:> and lmpact, Active, ~<~is~ He, and 
Netry,\r\n\r\nPetition summory:\~\nThe City of 1os 1\ngeles has informed The South Centul 
Fatm~ts and cofM\unity th~t they or~ qoinq bac~ on an eiqht year deal that woo " bac!:-room 
d<>al in 2003. \4\nNot only did the community lo~e tl1e South CGntral l'arm, supposedly 
thel'e was a co:n:nunity b.,n<!fit of 2.6 acre~ for ~ocoer fioldo. Now we sten<l to lose that 
aqdn because the city wants to take ceoh !rom the dnveloper fol' th<> land. \r\nThe buyers 
o! the site have b¢en i<lentifie<l by Jon ~erry'" ~tatrer ao, ""l do have their n=e~, and I 
can qrob them."" She eventually come bncl: with a liot of company na!:l<rs: lmpact, 1\ctive, 
Mi•~ He, and Poetry."" we request thot the.•e compnni<:>s withdraw befor~ their ""BRI\NI:IS"" 
b<>como tarnishe<l with the destruction or the SCF fnm. \r\n""As far a• we !:now, in the 
tortured l\htory o! this piece of lan<l over the lMt 25 yeon, ~he mo•t productive use of 
it wM ~h~ urbnn hrm that lasted H years. No one w-ino W"ith the lon<l lying ornpty and 
fallow."" -l.J\ Tim~~ editorial: A south-central 9arden ~pot a~oin7 M~y 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction petitionad for:\r\nwe, the undeniqned, are concerned citizen• w-ho urge 
our lender•, the city and !mpoct, Active, Mhs Me, on<l Poetry are not nctinq in good faith 
by chanqing an al~e~dy b~d deal fl'<>m 2003. We demand that South Centul hrm bo re .. tored 
an<l that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open qreen ~phce tbat wa• promioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nlldditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'~ a ~mall win<low of opportunity, ju•t four 
months, to restore the south Central ~uTh to the Fa:mero and th<r co,.unity that cultivated 
it !or nearly l4 years. I urge you, as my :repre~entative, t<> mako <!Very effort to .~~e 

that th<r F~rm is ~eturMd to the com:nunity and to Loo Angele~. \r\n\r\nthe south Centul 

Hia• r{e, an<l Foetry. "" We reque~t that the~e compani<>5 withdraw betor<r their ""BRIINDS"" 
beco:ne te~nishe<l with the de•truction of tho SCF Fann. \t\n""A.'I far as we know, in the 
torture<! history of thio piece or land ovar th<l la~t 25 Years, the mo•t productive u•e of 
it was the urban farm th~t lo•~ed H y~ar~. No one win~ with the land lying empty aM 
hllow. ''" -1.11 Time.'l ~<litorial: A South-Central gar<lcn ~pot again? Hey 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction potition<!d for:\r\nwe, the underoiqned, are concern<:>d citizen• w-ho u49e 
our lea<lero, the city and Impact, ActiV<!, Miss Me, ond Poetry nre not octinq in good faith 
by changing an already ba<l d<:>nl from 2003. We dernan<l that south Central r~rm be rutored 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open qrecn "pace that "'"" promise<! 
in 200~.\r\n\r\nll<l<litionally,\r\n\r\n'l'h~ra'• a small window of opportunity, just four 
montho, to restore the south Centrd Fu:n to the rnnner~ and the <:<>"""unity that cultivate<! 
it fol' nearly H yean. :r urge you, as my representative, to make every effort to 5ee 
that the rarm i3 r<rturn~d to th~ oo,.,.unity and to Los llnqele~. \r\n\r\n'.l'he South Cent4al 
Farm is vital for South LA, a region that is critically short on healtl\Y food. It noo<ls 
to be restored "$ Dn e<luc~tionnl oont"r fo" famili~• to teach their neiqhboro an<l their 
children how foo<l i! grown ~nd pnpsr<>d. And ~o~ Ang<!l<!s nee<!~ the ~outh Central F~rn1 to 
prove to the wod<l that we reopect our low-incomo Miqhborhoo<lo ~nd p~i~e qreen •pnce ror 
all our l'e•i<lcnto. \r\n\r\nYou are a decidon-ma~er who will help determine whether Loo 
Angeleo hao 4oom for the south Central Farm. I need you to oupport th" restoration of the 
south Central Fatm 3n<l to urqe you<: colleague~ to do the onme. The bulldo>..inq o! the Fann 
wa .. a wrong thnt can be riqhted. An oppol:tunitiao like this doesn't come along orten, and 
you have the capacity to help m~!:e it right. l'm countin9' on you, and •o h the rest o! 
Los IU'l9elc•. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\n DeB~ Slactod Representative and lll'.pact, Active, 
Mh~ Nc, and ~oetry,\r\n\r\nPetition oumtnory:\~\nTho City of X.os Angele• has informe<l The 
South Central F<>Pt\US an<l com:nunity that they ue qoinq b~c~ en an eight year <leal that 
wn• a back-40om doal in 2003. \r\ntiot only <li<l the COI:ll;lUnity looo tho South C<1ntrd Farm, 
supposedly there wu ~ community bcnofi t of 2. 6 acres for ooccer fiel<l•. Now we otand to 
lose that again becauoe the city want• to tak<t cMh frcm th<1 developer for the land. 
\t\n'.l'he buyers of the ol.te have been identified by Jan Perry's staffer as, ""I do have 
their narne5, an<! I can qrab them."" She eventually came bac~ with a list of company name~: 
Impact, Active, Miss Me, and Poetry."" We reqU<!~t that these con~panie• w-ith<lraw before 
their ""!IAANDS'"' become tarniohe<l with the de~t~uction of the $Cf farm. \t\n""As far a• we 
~now-, in the tortured history ot thi• piece or l~nd over th¢ laot 25 year~, the most 
productiva u~e o! it was the urban farm that lasted H year.. t;o one wtn~ with tho land 
lyin<] empty ond !allow-."'' "l.J\ l'imes ~ditorid; A south-central gat<len •pot again? ~oy 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nnetion petition"<! for:\r\nWe, tho und~Ui9ned, are concerned citizeM wJ1o ur9o 
our ).eader•, the dty and lmpaot, Activ<!, Miso ~e, an<l toetry are not nctinq in good hith 
by changinq an already bod <leal !rom 2003. We de!Mlnd thet south central hrrn be re~torad 
and that the <leveloper be compelled to <lelivor on the open green 5pace that wns promioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nA<I<Iitionally,\r\n\r\n'l'h.ere'o a ·•"'all window of oppcrtunity, just four 
months, to restore the South central Farm to the farmers and the com.'nunity that cultivat<>d 
it !or nearly H years. I 1.lrqe you, a~ my repre~entative, to make ~very effort to 3ee 
that tl\e farm h returned to th~ co-unity and to Lo• Angeles. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Central 
Farm h vital !or South X.A, a ngion that is critically ~hort on healthy foo<l. lt Med" 
t ·utored a5 an <>ducational center for families to teach their nei9llboro 6nd thnir 

1 how foo<l h grown and prepared. And Los IU'lqeles needs the South Centrsl !'arll> to 
j the world th<'lt we r<:>spoct our low-income neighborhoods an<l pri>e green ~pee<:> for 

all. vur "e•i<lcnt•. \r\n\r\nYou are o <lechion-maker who will help determine whether Lo• 
Angele~ hao room for the south Central Farm. I need you to ~uJ'pOrt the ~eotoration of the 
South Central ~atm and to urqe your oolleagu<>• to <!o the ,.ame. '!'he bulldozing of the Farm 
was "wrong that can be riqhte<l. An opportun>ties H~o this doeon't come along often, and 

South 1A, a rogion that is critically short on healthy foo<l. It need• 
to he rostol:od as an educational center tor hmilie• to teach their neighbor~ and their 
children how feo<l is grown an<l prepare<!. And Los !mqeleo nee<!.• tho South Central l'arm to 
p~ove to the world thst we respect our low-incom"' n<:>ighborhood" ~nd pri~" green .'lpace for 
all our residento.\r\n\r\nl'ou are" <l<!ci•!on-rnaker who will help det<>rmine whether Lo~ 
Anqeles has room for tho south central Fnrrn. l nee<! you to ~upport the reoto,ation of the 
South C<>ntral Farm and to urqe your colle~9ue» to ao the oorno, "<he bulldo~ing of the Farrn 
weo a wrong that can be riqhted. IU'l opportuniti<:>s lik" this doesn't come alonq often, an<l 
you have the capacity to help ma~e it right. I'm counting on you, and so i.o the rest of 
Los /l.ngeles. \r\n\r\nSinoerUy," 
"20ll0Sl3-e5la" "2011-08-13 O?; 59 :56" ''66. 2H. 75. 42" ''l_wal<>~yahoo. com" "Lii•a" 
"Wale" "Dear Elected Repre~<:>ntativo and Impact, Activ.,, Mioo M~, and 
l!oetry, \r\n\r\n~etition """""ary:\r\nThe City of ~os Anq~les ha~ informed l'h<> south Centul 
Farmers an<l co,.,.unity that they are going back on <'In eight year dad that w-u a bac~-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the coO'.rnunity lo~e the South Central Fsrm, suppos~dly 

ther" was a com.'nunity benefit of 2.6 acre~ for ~occer !ield3. Now we •tand to lo•e that 
again because the City wants to take caoh from the developer f<>r tho land. \4\nThe buyeu 
of tho site have been identified by oan Perry'# staffer a3, ""!do have their names, and I 
can qrab th~m."" She eventually carne ba<:k with a li~t of compnny nan~eo: l"'pact, Active, 
Hh~ 11e, ond Poetry."" We rcqU<Iot that th<t$G cc>mpanie!> withdraw before ~heir ""8MNDS"" 
become ta%nished with tho deotruction of the SCf hJ:tn. \r\n'"'As far a~ we know, in the 
tortured hht<>ry of thi• piec" of land over the h•t 25 year~, the most prod,ctive uoe of 
it w-ao the urban fnrm that looted 14 yearo. No one wins with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -l,A T:l.n~as Edit<>rid: A south-Cent4al ~arden 5pot again? Hay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAotion petitioned for:\4\nWe, the un<1ersi9ned, are coneernc<l cit.i•eno who urqo 
our lea<leu, the city and Impact, Acti"'l, Miss Me, and Foetry are not acting in go<>d hith 
by changing an already bad de<'ll. rron1 2003. We d~mand that South c~ntral Fal:tn be re•tored 
and that the developer be <'Olllpelled to <!<>liver on th~ open qreen spac<r that w-a~ promHe<l 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nll<l<litionally, \r\n\r\n'.l'here'" ~ ~mAll window of oppo,tunity, ju .. t four 
rn<>nth~, to restore the ~outh Centr~l f~rm to tile Former~ and the community that cultivated 
it fer nearly U yean. I urqe you, n.• my repre~antative, to make ~v"ry effort to oee 
that the Farm is returne<l to the cotamunity and to !.o~ Mqel<r3. \4\n\r\n'.l'he south Central 
F"rm is vital for south LA, a region that i~ odtically ohort on healthy food. It need$ 
to be r<:>otol:ed aa en ~ducetional center for families to teach thnir noiqhbor~ and their 
children how food is grown $n<l prepare<!. 1\n<l Los nnqeleo nee<lo the South Co~tral ~a,m to 
prove to th<r world that "" re .. pect our low•income neighborhood.• and prize qroen zpace for 
dl our rc•idents.\r\n\r\n:tou are a decioion-mnker who will help <!<rtarmine w-hether Los 
1\nqoleo ha3 room for the south central Farm. ! need you to •upport the ro~toration of the 
South Centl'al Farm and to urqe your colleague~ to do the on me. The bulldodnq of the Farm 
""~ "wronq that con be righted. ru> opportunitie~ like thio doesn't come alonq often, and 
you have the cepacity to help mak<r it right. I'm counting on you, ond •o io tl\e reot of 
L<:~ /l.nqele .•. \r\n\r\nsincorely," 
"20ll0013-ce67" "20H-o8-l3 09; ~9 :$7" "69. 223 .1.132" "janehallarenhbcglobal.net" 
''j~ne" "hallarrn" "Dear Uected R~pl:osentativ<> end Jmpact, Active, 11i3.• He, ar.d 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition o\lll\1llary:\r\nThe City of 1os Angeleo ha.'l informe<l The South Central 
~"rmer• "nd co:ntnunity that they aro goin9 bac~ on an eight year deal that "'"" a bac~-~oom 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did tho con;munity lose th<l south central Farm, ~uppo•edly 

there was a co,.,.unity benefit of 2.6 ocre3 !or noccar !ieldo. Now we stand to lose that, 
aqain becau•e the city wants to take ca~h from tlle devdoper !or tho land. \r\nThe buyer• 
of tho site have been identified by Jan Perry'" ~tftffer ao, ""! de hav~ thoir names, an<l r 
can qrah th~m."" She cventuftlly come bac~ with a lht of company nameo: Impact, Active, 
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of the ~itc have been identified by J"an Perry•" .•taff<tr ao, ""I do hav~ th<lir names, nnd I 
can q4ab them."" She event\lally came bac~ with a li•t o! co:npany names: Impact, Active, 
Hi•• N<r, and Poetry.'"' we requeot that theoe cornp~ni<l~ w-ithd~aw befol'o their '"'llRI\IlDS'''' 
become tal'nhhed with the destruction of the SCF Farm. \r\n""As f~r a~ we know, in the 
tortured history of this piece of land over the lnnt 25 yean, the roo~t productiv~ Usc of 
it wao the urbon ~nrm th~t last~d 14 years. No one wins with the lnn<l lying ~mpty an<! 
fallow."" -LA timen Editodd: A South-Centl'al qarden spot ogain? l~ay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\.ction petitioned !or:\r\nWa, tho undorsiqned, a4e conc~rnc<l citi2ena who urge 
<>1.lr leaders, the city an<l Impact, Active, Mho Ma, and ~ootl'y are not a~tinq in good faith 
by chanqing an already bsd deal from 200~. We <Ieman<! that South Centl'ol Fa= be restored 
and that the d<rv<!loper be compelle<l to deliver on the o)X!n qreen ~pace that was ptomisod 
in 2003.\r\n\4\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'~ n small window of opportunity, just four 
months, to rutore the South Central Farm t<> the Farmers an<l the community thot cultivated 
it for nearly 14 yean. l urq<:> you, a.• my ropl'e~entative, to make every effort to oee 
that the Farm is returned to tl\e comm1.lnity nnd to ~os Anqel"•· \r\n\r\nThe south Central 
F~rm h vital for south LA, a region thst in cdticdly ohort on healthy too<!. Xt need• 
to be r"store<l a• an e<lucaUcnal center for hmilie~ to te~ch their neighbors an<l their 
child4en how food is grown an<l prepared. An<l Loo Angeles need• the South Centr.ol Farm to 
prove to the W"o4ld that w-e respect our low-income neiqhborhoods and prh~ q~e<rn space for 
all our resident~.\r\n\r\nYou are a docioion-mak<>r who will help deteJ:mine whether Los 
ru>qeles ha.'l room for the South Centul Far:n. r nocd you to •upport tho re~toration of the 
South Central Farm an<l to urq<> your oollea9ue.• to do th" sa:ne. 'I' he bulldo~ing of the hrrn 
wa~ a w4ong that cnn be righted. An opportunities lik~ thi• dooon't come along often, an<l 
yo\l have the capacity to help make it right. I'm ceuntinq on you, and oo io the 4e5t of 
Lo~ IU'lqeloo. \4\n\r\nsincer<!ly," 
"?.OllGal3-903S" "2011-0$-13 09 :Zl: B'' "76. 173. 5i. U6" "jo~h~helemsnu. com" "Jooh" 
"Cooper" "Dear Electe<l 1\epre•entstive and Impact, Activ~, Mi•" Me, and 
Pootry,\r\n\r\nPetition ou-ary:\r\n'l'l>e City of Loo Anq<rles ha~ informed '.l'hc South Central 
Farmol'o and co,.,.unity that they are qoir.g l:>~ck on an <:>ight yoar dod that was a ba~k-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only <lid the co-unity lo•e the South Central Farm, supposedly 
there was a cc>,.,.unity benefit of 2. 6 ecru for ooccer fields. Now ""- otand to lose that 
nqoin because the dty w-ant" to take ca1>h from the developer for tl1e land. \r\n'l'he buy""" 
o! the site have been identified by Jan Perry's •t«Her as, ""l do hove their nan:o.'l, an<l I 
can qrab them."" She eventu<'llly came hac~ w-ith a lbt of company names: Impact, Active, 
Mi"" 11e, ~nd ~oetry. '"' We requeot that thooe compani~• withdrew- before their '"'BRANDs"" 
become tarni•hed w-ith tho de•truction of the SCF Farm. \r\n""A• far ao we ~new-, in the 
torture<! hht¢ry of this piece of lftn<l over the laot 25 yoaro, th<:> most pl:o<luctive u~e of 
it was the urban farm that laned H yMr.•. No on<> wino with the land lying empty an<! 
fallow."" -l.l\ '.l'ime5 Editorial: A South-Central garden •pot aqoin? Hay 12, 
?.Oll\4\n\r\nl\ction pctitione<l for:\r\nwe, the underoi9ne<1, ~re concerned citi~en~ who urge 
our leadeu, the city ~nd 1mpact, Active, Mioo Me, an<l Poetry are not acting in qood hith 
by eh~n9ing an already bad desl from 2003. We d<rrnan<l that south central farm be restored 
"nd thnt tlle developer b~ compelled to deliver on the open green space that wan promioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nA<I<iitionally,\r\n\r\nThore's a omall window of opportunity, jUot four 
month~, to reHore the South Centrol l'arm to the rarmers and the cotntnunity that cultivate<! 
it tor nearly l4 y~an. I urqe you, a• my ropr<rsontatiV<>, to mak<r every effort to oee 
that tho Farm is returned to the com.'~>unity and to Loo Angeleo. \r\n\r\n'.l'hc south centr"l 
farm io vital tot SOuth LA, a rcqion that is criticdly 5llort on hea1thy food. It noe<lo 
to be rosto<:ud a5 an educational center for familia• to teach tl\eir n<:>ighboro and their 
children how food ia qrown and prepared. lind Lo• Angeles need• the South C<>ntral ~arm to 
provo to the world that we re5pect our low-income ne~ghbor~oodo and pdze qreen •Pace for 



all our re~ictent5. \r\n\r\nl'ou are ll decbion-maker WI><> will help ctet~rmine whether I.o~ 

Anqele~ hM room for the South <:•ntr<>l F<>rm. I need you. t<> •upport the re~toration of the 
South Centrnl ~"""' ~nct to urge your colleague .. to cto the slime. The bulldozinq of the F~rm 
was "wrong that CM be righted. An opportunith~ like this doun't como dong often, and 
you hav<> the capacity to help !!lake it right. I'"' counting on you, and ~o is the re't of 
I.o' 1\ng<>l<l". \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110813-b7b3" "2011-0S-D 09:2l:H" "66.199.3?.1&9" "l<>rk2@mindspring.com" "Tr<>cy" 
"L~rkin•" "De<>r Elected Represent"tive Qnd Imp&ct, Activo, Min Me, aml 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nl'etition ~umnuuy:\~\nThe City ot {.o" Ang<>l~" ha~ informed 'l'ho South Cent~~l 
Fa~mer~ <>nd com:nunity th"t they are qoing b&ck on an eiqht year deal that wa~ a b~ck-room 
deal in 2003. \~\nNot only did the <><>m:nunity loso th<t south Centul i'um, iluppo•cdly 
there wa~ a com:nunity benefit of 2.6 acre" for "occer fi<>ld,.. Now w<t ilt~nd to lo~e that 
again bec"u"o th<t <:ity <l<•nts to take cs"h hom the developer for the land. \r\nTh& buyou 
of the ilit& havo b<!OII identified by Jan Perry'~ iltaffer u, ""I do h11ve their name,., and l 
can gub them."" She evontudly came back with a li•t of company nameil: 1mp4ct, A<:dv<>, 
Miss M<l, lind Poetry."" W<> rcque"t that thoile companie" w:l,thdr11w bcfo~e their ""l:IAANDS"" 
become urni~hed witll the dciltruction of the SCF Fatl!l.\r\n""ll• tar llil we l:now, in the 
tortured hi,.tory of thio piece of land over tb<> la~t 25 y~ars, the moil~ p~oductivo uile o! 
it wu th<> urban farm that lasted H year5. No one win~ with ~he lllnd lying empty and 
fallow.'"' -I.A Time~ £dito~illl: A South-central gnrdcn spot again? May 12, 
20U\r\n\r\Mction peUUoned for:\r\nwe, the undersigned, arc concerned cithen• who urge 
our leade~~. the city "nd !mpact, Active, Mi~• M<>, and Poetry are not acting in good faith 
by changing lin already blld deal ftom 2003. we demand that South Central hrm be re~tored 
and thut the d"vclopar be compell<td to deliver on tho open qreen "pace th~t w"" promioed 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nllddition&lly, \r\n\::\nl'hor<o'; a ~mall window of opportunity, :)u3t four 
months, to restoro th<> south central i'llm to the f'armoro and tha community that cultivated 
it for n<>arly 14 y<>ar~. I urge you, a• my repre"entative, to ma~o ovcry <otfort to •ee 
that the Farm is returned to tho eom:nunity and to Lo• Angel<>•· \r\n\r\ni'ho South Centr~l 
li'arm i• vital for South I.A, a region that i• critically short on hedthy foO<l. 1t needs 
to b<> r<tstorcd ~• an educational center £or hmilies to tellch their neighbor~ and their 
children how food io gro10n ~nd prepared. And Los Angel&• nc~d~ the South <:entral i'~rm to 
prove to the 10orld that we re~pect cur low-income neighborhood~ and pti~c green op~cQ for 
all our rc~idcnto.\r\n\r\nYou arc a deci~ion-mQker who will help determine whether I.o• 
Angole• hM room for the south central Fum. l n<ood you to 'upport the reiltoration of the 
South Central Fam nnd to urge your colleagues to do the 5~me. :l'h<> bulldodn9 of the Fum 
""" a 10rong that clln be righted. An oppo,tunitiC$ like thi~ doa~n' c come along often, nnd 
you h"ve the cnpncity to help maka it right. J:'m counting on you, and ~o i" th~ rut of 
Loo Angel<>~. \1:\n\r\nsincarely," 
"20ll08l3-9f02" "2011-08-B OS: 25: Z>!" "66.189, 37. 1S9" "lark2(lmind~pring. com" "Tracy" 
"L"rkino" "Oenr Uec~ed Representative an<! lmpact, 1\.ctivo, Mbs Me, and 
~ootry,\r\n\r\nNtition $'"'""ary:\r\nl'hc City of Lo~ 1\.nqele• hn~ informed The south Connal 
Farmer$ ~nd cO!l'.l'tlunity that they are 901ng bock on an eight ye~r de~l thnt wa~ " i>sck-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did tho cow.l'tlunity lo~e tha South Central Fnr:m, •uppo~edly 

thare was a community benefit of 2.6 ~ere~ fer ~occcr Held~. !lcw 10e stand to lo~~ tllat 
"911in beciiU$~ tho city w~nu to uke casll from the dev~lcper for the land. \r\nThe huye~s 
of tho site havo been identified by Jan Ferry'~ otdhr n~, ""I do have their na.moo, ~nct I 
can grab them."" She eventually e~>me bac~ with a li~t of company nnmes: Impact, 1\.ctivc, 
Mh• Me, ~nd Poetry."" We roque•t thllt these compMi<>~ withd>:aw before their ""BAANDS"' 
b~come t~>:ni~hod with the de~truction of the SCi' Flltm..\•\n""As far ~• we ~now, in the 
tortured hi~tory of thh piece of lund over the hst 2~ yaau, tho moot productive \We of 
it wa~ the urban fa><m thllt !listed 11 yearo.. II<> on<> wino with tho hnd lyinq ~mpty and 

"201106l3-U76" "2011-08-13 09!51!16" "?6.173.7~.153' "hyon" 
"kim" "Dear Elected Repre•enutive and Imp&ct, Acdve, He, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition S\1l'tlliUity:\r\nThe City of I.O$ Angelo~ hao. infcrmod The South centrlll 
Farmers and "'"nmunity thllt th~y u<o going back on an cigllt ye"r dc"l th<>t was a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did tho com;nunity lo$<> tho Soutll Central Fam, supposedly 
there wao. ~ com:nunity benefit of 2.6 ~croo fer o.occer fields. Now we stand to lo•o that 
again becau~e the city wnnt~ to take ca•h from the developer for th<> land. \r\nThe bUYH" 
o£ ths •He h~ve b<1en identified by Jan Pe~ry':> "ta!for a;., ""I do llave thoir Mmeil, "nd 1 

c11n grab them."" sbe eventually a~me bllck with a li~t of company namno.: Impnat, Aative, 
Misil M~, nnd Poetry."" wo request that thoso companies 10ithdraw before their '"'BAANOS"" 
become tarnished with th~ de,.t,;uctio~ of the SCF Farm. \r\n"HA~ fnr ~~~ wo know, in tho 
tortured histo~y of thi;. piece ef land over tho la~t 2~ year~, the mo~t productive use of 
it woo the urban fnrm th"t ln$ted H year~. No one win.; with tM hnd lyinq empty and 
£allow."" -I.A Time~ Editorial: A South-central qurd~n spot nqain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\~\nwe, the undct~igned, "ro concerned citizen~ who urge 
our leader,., the city and lmp"ct, 1\ctivc, Hiilil Mo, ~nd l?oetry ere not nctinq in good faHh 
by chnnginq an lllre~dy hnd dad hom 2003. We ctomand that South Ceotrnl Fllrm be restored 
lind that the dovelopor be eompallcct to d<>liver on the open 9reen ~paco that WliS promi~ad 
in 200~.\r\n\r\nll.dditionally,\r\n\r\nTherc's a omall window of opportunity, just four 
month•, to reotore the South Central Far:m to the F<>tm<lrs ~nd the community that cultiv"ted 
it for nearly 14 yours. ! urge you, U"- my representative, to make overy effon to :1ee 
that the Farm i5 returned to the collll'tlunity and to Los Anqolc~. \r\n\r\nThe South <:entral 
Farm i~ vital for south I.A, a ragicn thllt is cdtic&lly ohort on healthy foO<l. It need• 
to be reotored ail an educational conter for hmili<1s to teach their neighbor• lind their 
child~en how food is grown lind prepand. ll.nd I.o~ 1\.ngel<>o need• tho South centrlll Fnrm to 
prova to the wo~ld that we re•pcct our low-incomo neighborhoods and pri~c green space for 
all our re:~idento. \r\n\r\nYou are a decioion-maker who will holp determine whether Lon 
Angel~• hua room for the South centrQl Fn~m. ~ need you to "upport the re~torntion o! the 
South Centrnl 'Fam and to urge your colleagues to do tho oamo. Th~ bulldod.ng of the Fum 
wa~ ~wrong that cQn b& righted. An opportunitic~ like thi~ doe•n't oome along often, lind 
you hllve the c&plleity to help ma~a it right. I'm counting on ycu, nnd •o i3 the rest of 
~o" ll.ngele~. \r\n\r\nsincarcly," 
"20HOU3-'12f9" "2011-08-13 10:>1?!06" "$0.9.133.252H "ohernaqluckGgl'tlllil.com" 
"Sherna" "Gluck" "Oear Elecud Repre~entativc und Impact, Active, Mi~s Me, and 
i'o<>try,\r\n\r\nPatition ~umm~ry:\r\nThe <:ity of Los 1\.ngeh• hllo infotm~d :l'hc Scutl> Cantrlll 
F.ormcro and community th<>t they are going back on 11n eiqht year deal that wa" a back-roo~ 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the comn111nity loso tbe south Central ~·arm, suppooedly 
there wa~ a col!'.munity benefit of 2.6 acre" fot soceu tiold~. Now we stand to lose that 
ag .. in bcclluse the city 10ant$ to take cash hom the developer for the land. \>:\nThe buyers 
ot the •ite h&ve been identified by Jlln P<trry's staffer as, ""I do have their na1nes, "nd 1 
Clln grah them."" She eventually eamo back with a lht of company names: Il!lpllct, Active, 
Mis~ Me, and l?oetry.''" We request tllat tllc~e companie~ withdrnw before thair ""aAANDS"" 
become tarniohe~ with the de~truction of tho S<:F Fum. \r\n""A.<I tllr as 10e ~now, in !:he 
tortured history of tllis piece of land over the lailt 25 yearil, the most prO<luctiv<l u~~ of 
it wu the urban farm that la•tod u yearo. No·one wino with the land lying empty and 
fallo10."" -LII. Time5 Editod"l' II. South-<:entrd garden opot llgdn? Hay l2, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the ~nderoiqned, llr<l conc<orned citizen• who urge 
our leaders, the city and Impact, Active, Miss M&, and Poetry are not acting in good fllith 
hy changing an dre11dy bad de&l from 2003. wa damar.d that South <:ontrd Fnm. be re•tored 
and that the ctavelcper be compelled to d<!liV<>r on tho open green space that wa~ promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionlllly,\t\n\t\nThere'~ a $nlall window of opportunity, just four 

fllllow."" -I.A Time~ Editorial: A South-central garden ~pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\t\nii.Ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the under .. igned, aro <:oncernad citizen" who urge 
our lellders, tha citY and lmpact, Active, Mi~s Me, and Poetry at<> not acting in qooct faith 
by changing "" 111rcady had deal from 2003. We damD.nd that South can~ral Fa>:rn ba re~torcd 
and thllt the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green spsce that Wll~ promi5ed 
in 2003.\>:\n\r\nAdclitl.cnolly,\r\n\:r\n'l'here•~ a .-mnll window of opportunity, juot four 
months, to restor~ the South C~ntral hrm to the Fatme~.; and th<> <:ommunity that cultivated 
it for nandy 14 yean. l urge you, ""my repre..cntative, to rnnkc eve~y effort to occ 
tha~ the Fa•m is returned to the com:•unity and to Los Angele3. \r\n\r\nThe South Contral 
Fllrm is vitd fer south LA, a reqion that i~ critically short on healthy food. tt nc<>do 
to be rostorc<l as an educational oonter tor fnmilie"- to teach their nei9hboro and their { 
child::en he" foo~ >5 grown and prcpar~d. And Los An<,1el11s need~ the south Centul Fum to\ 
provo tc tllO world that we ~e~pact our low-income neighborhood• and prh<> greon opnce for 
all ou~ resident~.\r\n\r\nYou arc" deci!>ion-l!laker who will help detcrm1n<l whether Los 
1\ngcloo ha~ room for the South central Farm. r need you to oupport the rc•toration of ~he 
South <:entral Farm "nd to urge your collaaqueo to do the "a"'"· The hulldozinq of tM Fum 
wao a wrong thnt can be righted. An opportunity like this doenn't co:ne along often, and 
you h~ve the capacitY to help mak<> it rigllt. I'm counting en you, und ~o io the rest of 
Lo• Angeleil. \r\n\r\nSincarely," 
"20l10SH-l166" "2011-08-13 09:50:23" "76.173.H.153" "jamiel:iml23l!gm~iLccm" "Hyon" 
"Him" "Pear Elected Ropro~antat;lve lind Imp~ct, Active, l'!i$s Ma, and 
~oocry,\r\n\r\nPctition •umm~ry:\r\M'he City of Los Angol<>s ha~ informed Tlle South C<tntral 
Fllrmors and ccmrnunitY that th~y ere going b~cl: en lin oi<,lht year deal th~t was a bach-room 
doal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the ccl(aJ!UOity lose the South Central F"rm, 5uppo~actly 

there wao a co!l'.muni~y benefit of 2.6 aores for MC<:er tiolct~. Now we ~tanct to lo'e that 
again bocouoc the city w~nt$ to take Cllilh f~""' the ctevelop~r for the hnd. \r\nTh<l buyer3 
of the ~ite h~ve bean idontitied by Jan Perry'• naffcr ~"• ""I do have their names, lind I 
can grab them."" She ev~ntu&lly cam<! hack with ~ li~t of company name~' Impact, Active, 
Mio• Me, "nd Poetry."" we request that th<>o.<> eompanic• withdraw before their ""eRANOS"" 
become tarnished with tha de~truction of the S<:F Fam. \r\n""A• tar u we know, in th<> 
tortured histo~y of tltis piece of land ovH the h~t 2~ ye&n, the most productive u•~ of 
it wail the urban fum that lasted H ycuo. No one wino with the l<>nd lyinq ompty and 
fallow."" -I.A '!'imGs ~ctitorid: 1\ South-<:entrd gard<1n opot ~qain? !-lay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nW~, the undatsi<,ln<>d, are concerned cith<>no who urge 
our leaders, the citY and Impact, Active, Mi"s M&, and Poct::y 11ro not acting in good faith 
by changing an alrea~Y bQd deal from 2003. we demD.nd that south C<1otral hrm be restored 
and that the developer )>o co:npelled to deliver en tho open green $pace that wao promiood 
in 2003.\r\n\r\n.Additionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here'• a small 10indow of opportunity, juot four 
month.'l, to reotorc tho Scuth Centra:t F"""' to the Farrnus and tha community that cultivated 
it tor nearly 14 yosr,., I urge you, a• my representative, to make every effort to oc<> 
that the F~rm io retu>:ned to the aom:nunity and to I.oo Angclc,, \r\n\r\nThe South cent~lll 
!'a.m i~ vital fo~ South LJ\, <> region that io critically short on healthy food. It need~ 
to be restored uo an educationlll center for famili<>• to teach their ndqhbor• and tMir 
children how fcod i~ g,;own ~nd prepnra<:!. And Loo 1\.ngcloo. neods the South C<>ntral Fa•m to 
prove to tho 10orld that we re•pect our low-income noighborhoo~• and prhe qreen space for 
nll o~r reilidento. \r\n\r\nYou llr<> " dechion-makcr who will holp determine whether Lo~ 
AnQ<>le• hn• rocm tor the south contra! Fum. I nc~d you to •upport tb<> restorlltion of the 
south contra! Fa= ~nd to urqe your colleague~ to do the "ama. The bulldozing of th~ farm 
WliS "wrong that can be riglltcd. 1\.n opportunities like this doesn't col'tl<l llleng often, and 
you h4ve tha capacitY to holp m~~c it right. I'"' counting on you, and "o ;,. the re~t of 
I.os Angela$. \r\n\r\nSineercly," 

months, to rostot<t the South Central hm to the Fllr:mers Qnd the co=unity that cultivate 
it fot nearly H yc~r~. I urge you, aa my representative, ~o m~h every effort to """ 
that the Farm;., rHurned to the communi~)' and to Los Angoh;.. \r\n\r\nThc South <:cntrd 
Farm;., vitol for south LA, a region that is critically •hort on healthy food. !t need~ 
to b~ ~o,.tored oo ~n educ11tion11l cent&t fot families to teach thoir neighbor~ and their 
children how food is grown and p>:cparcd. And Loo AngelH needs the south centrlll Farm to 
p~ove to the world that we rcsp~et our low-income neighborhood" and pdzo graon ~pace for 
llll our rasictants. \r\n\r\n~ou are a deei~ion-rnaker who will help datarmine 10hethor I.<>~ 

AngolC$ has %OOI!l for the South Ccntnl Farm. I need you to support tho ,;cstoraticn of the 
South <:cntral Farm and to urge your colleagues to do tM ~lime. Tho bulldozing of the Farm 
was a wrong that eon be righted. An opportunitios lika thi~ doc,.n't come along often, and 
you have the cApacity to help make it tight. l'm countinq on you, and $0 i~ the rest of 

Lo• Angeles. \4\n\r\nSineerely, \r\n\r\n Do~r Elected Repre .. enuUve and Impact, 1\.etivo, 
Miss Ma, and l?oatry, \r\n\r\nPctition ~ummary:\r\nThe City of Los Angelos has informed The 
south central Farmeu ~nct col'tlttlunity that they 11re going back on on <oight year deal thn 
was a hack-room dcftl in 2003. \r\n!lot only did the community lose the South Central hrm, 
oupposcdly there wa"" community benefit of 2.6 acre• for soccer fiold5. Now we otand to 
lose that again bec~~~e the city Wllnt~ t<> t~k~ ca$h hem the developer ~or the hnd. 
\r\nThe buyer~ of tl>e site have been identified by J'~n Ferry'~ ~ta££er M, ""I de have 
their namQs, "nd r can grab them."" She eventually came back wi~h a Ust of comp~ny n~meo: 
Impnct, ll.<:tivc, Mh" Me, ~nd Poetry."" We request that thuc companies withctuw bofcro 
thoir '"!'IAANPS'"' become tarnhhed with the de•truction of tha S<:F Farm. \r\n""A5 fa~ ~~ we 
~now, in thQ tortured hi•tory of thi~ piece of land ova~ tho last 25 yean, the moilt 
productive u~e of it wa~ the urblln farm that lMtcct H Y<~ars. No one win" with the land 
lying empty and fnllow."" -I.A Times Editorial: A South•<:entral gordon opot "gain? M~y 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\t\nwe, the undersigned, arc concerned citi2ens who urqa 
out lOladers, th~ city "nct lmp~ct, Activ<~, Hi•• Me, nnd ~oet~y lira net acting in 90od faith 
by changing an alre,.dy bact ded from 2003. We demllnd that south <:ent~lll Farm be re~torod 
and that tho developer be compelled to deliver on the open green "pace that WM promhed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionlllly,\r\n\~\nThere'• a nmall window cf opportunity, ju~t four 
month~, to re~tou the South <:entrlll Flltm to the Farmer;. and tho eo=unity tllat cultivated 
it for nearly H yeor•. I u>:ge you, ll"- my ~epre;.ontative, to ma~e every ef£ort to oee 
that th<> Fnrm h returned to the co=unity and to Lo;. Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe South Centrlll 
Farm is vital tor ~outh I.A, a region that i~ cdticnlly •hon on healthy food. It need• 
to be restot<:d ao lin educational center for hmilie~ to tea~h their naighbo~" and their 
children how food i" grown and prepared. And Los Anqde" needs the South central Farm to 
pravo to the world that we rMpect cur low-income neiqhbo:rhoodil and prh<1 g:r<1en ilpoeG for 
all out re,.i<lent~. \r\n\r\nl'ou are " decisicn-m4ke~ who will halp d<1t~rminc whether Lo~ 
Angel<>~ hu room for the South <:eotrul Fum. l naed you to ;.upport the restoration of the 
south Centul Farm and to urge your colleague~ to do the Hme. Tho bulldozing of the r .. rm 
wo~ ~wrong that can be righted. An opportuniticn like thh doeon't come alonq often, and 
you have the capllcit)' to help maka it right. I'm counting on you, and "o is the reilt of 
Lo~ Anqele•. \r\n\r\nSincotoly," 
"20ll0813-93fe" "2011-0a-13 10:4?:56" "%.251.152.143" "ck<~en@<tpu.edu" "Craig" 
"Keen" "Dear Blcc~ed Representative and Impact, Active, Mi"" M~, and 
Poetry., \:r\n\:r\nPotition ~u.mmary: \r\nTho City of to• Angele• ha• informed l'he South centre// 
Farmers and communitY that they are goinq bnck en an eight year dolll that Wlls a back-room\ 
ctelll 1n 2003. \r\nNot only did the co)I'J;1lunity lo~e th<> S<>uth Central li'am, ouppoocdl)' , 
there wao" colWlunity benefit of 2,6 nan• £or iiOceer fielcto. Now we stand to looe th"t 
agllin becauoe the citY w"nt• to take cash from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyers 
of the ~ite have bocn identified by Jnn Peny's staffer~$, ""I do have their n<ll'tlco, "nd l 



can grab them."" Silo <rventually carne ba<:~ with a <:ompany nameo: Impact, 
Mho t~e. an<l Poet:c:y."" We tcqueot thnt th<l&e .:oropanie~ "ith<lraw bofor" their ""aAANOS"" 
be<:or<• tarniol>ed with the <lootruetion o! the SCf faon. \r\n""As tsr as "e ~no.,, in tho 
tortund history of thi~ piece o! land over tho lut 25 yean, the mo•t productive use of 
it wa• the urban tnrm th~t h~t~d H year!>. N<> one win~ with tile hn<l lying empty and 
!~>.How."" -LA 'hmos J;ditorial: A South-Contul garden &pot ~>.gain? May 12, 
?.Oll\r\n\r\Mction petitioned !or:\r\nWe, the undersigned, <Ire eoncerMd eitheno who \ltge 
our leaders, the city and Impact, Active, Mios v.o, ~nd Poetry an not acting in good faitl> 
by ~'·n!ling an alre~dy bad ded from 2003. we demand th~t South C0htr1>.l Fam be resto~ed 

tho developer be ccmpelhd to deliver on the open gre0n space that wao prcmioed 
\r\n\r\nJ\dditioh~lly,\r\n\r\nThere's a small window of opportunity, juot four 

m<,., to restore tile Soutl> Canttal ram to tile Fsrmers ~n<l tho ccnwunity that cultivatod 
it fer ll<tady H years. I urge you, o.s roy repreoentativo, to ma~e every effort to see 
that th<r Farm is roturnod to the eo-unity and to Los Angelo•. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
!'orrn io vital for south Lll, a region that is critically .. hort on hMlthy !ood. It n<rodo 
to be restored es an educational c<lnter tor families to toaol> their neighbor• ~n<l th<lir 
childr<ln ho" f<>od i5 grown ~nd pr<lpared. 1'\nd. Los Mg<lles needs tl\e Scutl> Centrd form t<l 
prove to the world thet we re~pect our low~income neighborhood• <1nd pri2e green spac<r for 
dl o\lr reoidents. \r\n\r\n'lou nre n decision-roaker who will help determine wl>ethar ~o~ 
Angelo• hu rocro for the S<lUth central Farro. I ne0d you to ~"pport the re,toraticn of tile 
soutl\ Cennal F~= ~nd to urg~ your collMgne• to de the ~ame. 'l'he bulldozing of the Farm 
wa• a w:ong that can be righted. An opportunities Hk~ thio doesn't como along often, and 
you h~ve tile capacity to help ma)';e it rigl>t. I'm counting on you, and "o is the rMt of 
Lo~ Angele .•. \r\n\r\nSincenly, \r\n\r\nCraig Keen\r\nl'rofes,or of Thcolcqy\r\Mzu"a ~aci!ic 
unl.venity" 
"2ouoeu-ro~e" "~\IHH09-l3 n:n:56" "72.207.106.ll7" 
"cclticwomanwicHow(!hotm~il.com." "Mary Lou" "Finley" "Dear Slocted. l'epreoent~tive 
and :rmpact, Active, Hiz~ Me, ~nd l'ootry,\r\n\r\nPetiticn .•unuMry:\r\nThe City of l.oo 
Angeles ha" infoonod Tile South C~ntnl ~e:r:mor" and co,.JOunitY tllftt they are going bac~ on 
an eight year de8l that wao ~ b~c~~room deal in 20\13. \r\nNot oHy <lid the com:nunity lose 
the South central Faon, •uppo•edly there wa• a community benefit o! 2.6 ~eros for soccer 
field,. No" we stand to lo•e that ogain bocauoe tile city want~ to t~~e ca"h fr= the 
developer for tl>o land. \r\nThe buyor" of the "ito have been identified by Jan Pony's 
•t~Her a~. ""t do have tl>eir name,, and I c<>n grab them."" She eventually came l:>ac)'; with 
a H•t of company ~arne"' Impact, Active, Miso Ho, and roetry."" we requen that thQ&O 
componics withdraw before their ""BRI\llllS"" boc<lm~ tatni,hcd with the <le•truction of tho 
SCf !'urn. \r\n"''llo far '"' we know, in the tortur<:d hiotory of thi" piece o[ lnnd over the 
hst ?.5 yea:c:s, the mcot productive u~<> of it w"" th<: urban farro that las~ed H yeors. No 
one win~ with the land lying empty and !~llow."" -LJ\. Tl.""'s J;<Jitorial' A Scuth•Centrd 
gordon opot again? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\nl\ction putitioMd for:\r\nWo, the un<ler•igned, ate 
concerned citioens who urge our lender~, tile cHy and lmpact, Active, Miss Me, and Poetry 
are not ~ctinq in good faith by changing an al~eady bad deal from 2003. we dem•nd tl>at 
South Centrnl hm be r<:•t<lred and that tile dev<>lopu be compelled to deliver on tile open 
green sp~ce that wan promised in 200~. \r\n\r\nA<lditiondly, \r\n\r\nTh<>re' s e "m•ll window 
of opportunity, ju~t four months, to reotore tile South central farm to tile Farmers and the 
coll'Ji\unlty tl>at cultivated it for nearly l4 yean. I urge you, ao my representative, to 
roake every effort t<l •ee thot the Farm is returned to thn co!!IO\unity and to Los Angelos. 
\r\n\t\n'l'he Scutl> centrnl rarm i5 vitd fo:c: south ~~~. a region that h critically ~hort on 
hoalthy food. It need• to be r<l~tor~d ao an <>ducationsl center ror r~rniliu to t~<>ch 
thoir neighbon and tl>eir child~en l>ow food is grown and prepared. M<l Lc• Angeles needo 
tho South centtal rarm to prove to the world that '"' respect our low-income ncighbo<:hoodo 

-til Times Edltorinl: 11 South-Central garden spot May 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nWo, th<1 under:Hgnod, nre concernod citi~en• ~<ho urge 
ou:c: leader3, the city <1nd Impact, Active, Mi•~ Me, and Poetry are net acting in good f<>ith 
by changinq an already bad de~l from Z003. We demand that Senti> c~ntral l:'al:lll bo reotore<l 
o.nd thot tile developer be compelled to delivn on the open green ~pace th~t w~~ promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nM<IitionaUy,\r\n\r\nThcre'$" ~ntall window of opportunity, just tour 
month•, to re3tore the South Central F~on to the f<lrmer.• and tho <:<>"""Unity that cultivated 
it for nearly H yean. I urge yo\>, as my repro•.,ntntive, to ro~ko every nf~ort tn ~cc 
that the Farm i" returned to tll~ conwunity and to Lo3 Angele5. \r\n\r\nTho South Central 
Farm is vital for South LA, ~ region that io <;ritie<llly •l>ort on M~lthy food. rt needs 
to be ro~tore<l as an educational centar for families to teach tl>eir neigl>bcr" and thei:c: 
children how food is gro"n and prepnred . .lind ~o• Angele• noeds the South Central r~>.rm to 
provo to the "odd tl>at we respect our low-ineo,..~ neigl>borhoodo and prhe green spncc for 
all our re$idenn. \r\n\r\n'tou arn a decision-maker Wl>o "Hl holp determine whether Loo 
Mgeles has room for the South Cnntrd urm. I need you to ~upport ~he ro~t<lretion of tho 
south central Paon and to urqe yo\lr coll<lagues to do the snme. Tile hulldo~ing of th~ farm 
wao a wrong that can be rigl>ted. An opportuniti<IS lilr.e tl>h dce•n't come <'>.long often, and 
you havl' thn capacity to help make it right. I'm counting on you, ~nd no h the rnot of 
Loo Mgeles. \r\n\r\nsincerely, ~ 
"20ll09l3-76b~' "2011-00~13 l2, 49; 35" "159. 93 .l6?. .130" "odgararriola33ay$h<>n. com" 
"edgar" "arriolft" "Dear Hectcd R<rpr~sentetive and ltopnct, Active, Hi•• He, ~nd 

~octry, \r\n\r\nl'etition 3urn.·Mry:\r\nThe City of Loo AngelM l>u intormod Tho South c~ntral 
r<>rmers and comm\lnity that they nt<> going bac~ on an eight year deal thAt "~" a back-rocm 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the cortl\'.unity lose tile south Central Fum, •uppooedly 
there wa~ o community benefit of 2.6 nctes !or oocccr fields. Now we $tand to lose that 
~gAin because the city want" to t<lke ca3l\ !rom the dovdoper for the land. \r\nTI>e buyers 
of the site have been identified by Jan Ferry's otaffer n•, ""I do have their nameo, and I 
can 9rab them.'"' she eventudly camo back with a li•t ot compnny nAm~•= tmpact, Activo, 
Mios He, and Poetry."" ~le reque•t th~t the~e cornpaniM witl>draw be[ore their ""BI\1\NI.lS"" 
be<:oo:I\u tarnisl>o<l 1<ith the dentruction of the SCf Farm. \r\n""A.• fu a• we knew, in the 
tortured history ot thio piece of hnd ovnr the last 25 yenrs, the =~t productive """ of 
it wu the urben fum that l1>sted H y~ars. No one win" with tile land lyinq empty and 
tallow."" -LA Time~ Edit<>rialt A Soutl>-Cnntral gatd<ln spct again? May n, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for•\r\nWo, the und<lniqned, ~re conce:c:Md citizen• who urge 
our leaden, tile city ~nd :tmp<tct, Activo, Mis~ Me, <1nd ~o~try are not acting in good hith 
by changing an already b~d deal fr<lm 2003. we demand th<lt South Central farm he re,torod 
and that tho developer be ccmpellnd to deliver on th~ open green •pace th<>t wao prnmise<l 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nAdditionnlly, \r\n\r\nThere' s a small window c! opportunity, just four 
month•, to re,tore tho South Central farm to the honer~ and tile ccl\ffi\unity that cultivated 
it for noatly H years. :t urge you, as my represenNtive, to m~ke every dfort to ooe 
that the !'urn i~ retutned to the community ~nd to ~"" Angd~•· \r\n\r\nThe South Cenual 
hrm h vital fer South LA., a region that i5 cdticdly ohort on healthy food. It need~ 
to be re~tored a~ on oducational center for hmiHeo to t~ach theit Mighbors and tl>eh 
children hew rood i" grown and prepared. A.nd Loo 1\ngeles noo<lo th~ south central Fnrro to 

~ the world thftt w~ roopect our low-income neigl>borhoods and pth~ green space for 
,resident3. \r\n\r\n'lou aru a dechion•maker wile "ill help dete=inc whetl>er Lo• 

/, 'hM rocro !or tile South Central Farm. l need you to ~uppott the •ootoration of tho 
Soutl> Central Farm and to urge your coll<raqueo ~o do tho s"roe. The bulldodnq of the farm 
w<>~ ~ "rong that can be rigl>tod. An opportunitie• like this doe~n't come nlonq often, and 
you have the capacity to help m~!:<> it riqht. !'m counting on you, and"" h tile rest of 
Los Mg<rlno. \<:\n\r\nsinceroly," 

""" a decision-roa~er who wHl help 
determino whetl>er Lon Angeles l>U room !or th<r South central Faon. I need you to sUpport 
tile renoration o! the south Central fQrm end to urge your colleague.• to do the oame. The 
bulldozing of thn fa<m wa~ a l<rOng that can be riqhted. An opportun1ti0~ li~e thio 
doun't como alon9 often, and you havo the capacit~ to help m~ka it right. J:'m oountir.g 
on you, and so i~ the rest ot Loo 1'\ngelc~. \r\n\r\nSinoerely," 
"20HOal3-c~4"" "20ll-OS-13 l1: 58' 25" "67 .185.102. 237" "bluefire242~yahoo. com" 
wlmg<>l<>" "Cotycll" "Oear Elected Representative and Impact, Activn, Mi~• l1e, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nl'etition o=ary:\r\nTho City of Lo~ Angelu ""' informnd The south Central 
~11rmero and community that they are going b~c~ on an <light Y""r de~l that wa• " bac~-~oom 
de~l in 200 3. \r\nN"ot only did the co!M\unity lo$e the Soutl> Cnntrol Fa on, ouppo,edly 
there was a co-unity benefit of 2.6 acres for ~occer fi<>l<ls. New wn •tand to lose that 
ag<1in becnuoe th" city w~nto to ta~o cash front the developer tor tile hnd. \r\nThe huyor~ 
of the •He h~va been idontifind by Jan l'crry's "taffer as, ""! do l>av~ tl>eir nnmoo, and X 
can grab tl>em.•• She eventually carne bac~ with a list of corop<1ny Mme.: Iropact, 1\ctive, 
Mi"" Me, an<l Poetry."" Wo roquo~t that theoe companio~ "ithdraw before tl>eir '"'8RI\NI.lS"" 
become tarnhhed with the <loot ruction of the SCF Farm. \r\n""A• far M we ~new, in the 
tortured l>i .. tory or this pioce of land over the ll>"t 25 yean, the mo~t productive uoe of 
it wao the urbAn !arm that laoted 14 yearo. No one wins with the lnn<l lying empty and 
fallow."" -1.11. Times Uitorhl: A South-Centrl>l garden spot again? May 12, 
2011\~\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nWe, tile undersigned, are conce~ned citi2eno who urq., 
our lnaders, tho city and Iropact, .1\ctive, Mh~ Me, and Poetry are not acting in good fftith 
by chanqing an already bad deal from. 2003. w~ demand that scuth central rn= be renored 
end that tile developer be compelled to deliver on tho open green "pace tl>at wa• promi.oed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nTI>ere'3 a •mall window of opportunity, j1lf•t tour 
month$, to ;restore tl>o Soutl> Central Faon to the Fa<moro end th~ commllnity tl>at culHvated 
it for n<>orly H ye<>r~. ~ urgn you, as my repro~entative, tc make ovnry eHort to see 
that th<> Faxro io returned to the community and to Lo• Angela~. \r\n\r\nThe South cennal 
Farm is vital for South Ul, o reqion that is critically short on Malthy fo<>d. It needs 
to be r<>stond as an oducational center for faroilie• to teach th~ir neighbo:c:s and their 
children how !ood io grc~<n and prepared. And Los Angelu nee<!.• the South Central rarm to 
prove to thn world thot we reopect our low•incorne neigl>bcrhood.• and pri~e green "pace for 
dl our re~idento. \r\n\r\n'tou are a decision-maker wl>o "ill help d<l'termine wl>othor Lo" 
Angelo• hu room !or the South Central Form. X need you to oupport th<! reHor<~ticn of the 
south central f~rm and to urge your colleague• to do the same. The bul.ldodnq o! tho farm 
was a wrong th~t cftn be riql>ted. 1\n opportunities li~<> thi• doe•n't come ~long o!ton, and 
ycu have th., c~p~city to h0lp mak<r it ri<Jht. I'm counting on you, nnd so i3 thn ro•t of 
Los Angel eo. \r\n\r\nSinc0roly," 
"20ll0913-76Gr" "?.011~09-U 12;00•44'' "99.10?.201.206" "rd.nthen<l@•bcglohal.not" 
"Robert D." "Skeel~" "Dear Eloctnd R~preoentative snd rropact, Active, 11153 Me, and 
Poetry,\t\n\r\nJ?otition summary:\r\n'l'l\e City o! Loo 1'\ngdeo ha!> informed The sou~l> CentrAl 
farmen and community that they are going b•ck on o.n oight yosr deal that wu " back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did tile com,nunity lose the South central Faon, suppo~edly 

there wao a community benefit of 2.6 nere• for •occer fields. Now we stand to lo•e th~t 
again bec""~e tho city wants to take enol> from the developer for the land. \r\n'l'he buyeu 
of tho ~ite hav~ been identified by J~n Perry' • ot~fter as, ""l do have their M:I\e~. an<l l 
can grah th<lro· "" she eventually came back with a Hot of corop<>ny names' Impact, Active, 
Mh~ Me, and ~oGtry. "" We :c:nquest that tile"" ccropanie• withdraw before their '"'8AANI.lS"" 
become t~rni~hod with the daotruction of the SCF Faon. \r\n""A3 hr u we know, in the 
tortured hi!!tory of this piace of land over tho last 25 yenn, the :1\ost productive uoe of 
it wa~ the \lrban farm that la~ted H year,. NO one wino witl> the land lying empty end 

"l0ll0913-S59b" "2011-08·13 12:58' 12" "76. 90. 144. 66" "~ntiracist<>ction la@yahoo. com" 
"Micl>~el" "Noviek" "l.lear lferb wesson\r\n\r\nPetition ~=ny:\r\nThn-City of Loo 
An<Jele~ hn. infcm.nd The SO\lth Central ~arm.ers and cornmunHy thllt tl>cy He going back on 
nn eight yenr deal that""" a back-•oom deal in 200~. \r\nNot only did the coll'Ji\unity lose 
the So\lth Central raon, ouppo,ndly th~:c:e """ a coll'Ji\unity benefit of 2.6 o.cres for soccer 
Holds. Now we stand to lo•o that ag~in becau~e the city wants to take caol> from tl>e 
developer for the land. \r\n'l'he buyers of tile ~ite hove been i<lontific<l by Jan Perry'• 
otafhr ao, ""l do have tl>eir n'""es, and I csn gr~b tl>ero. "" She nven~udly came back with 
a liot ot company nameo: Impact, Active, Hiss Me, all<! Poetry."" We r<rquest that these 
coropanie.• withdraw before their ""SMNDS"" boccroo tnrnhl>ed with the do~t:c:ucti<ln of the 
sCF Farro. \r\n""ll• far as "e know, in the tnrtured hhtory of thio pie.:e o! land over the 
laot 25 yearo, tile mo~t productiv<r \>Oe of it was the urbn~ farm that h~Ced H ycaro. No 
ono wins with the land lying empty <1nd !allow."" -LA Times Uitorial• A 3outh-Centrd 
gordon spot a9ain? >lay 12, 2011\r\n\r\nT<ction petitioned tor;\r\nWe, the undersigned, nre 
concGrnod eiti~eno who urge our leaders, tile citY and Impact, Activo, Mis" Ne, and Poetry 
are not acting in good faith by changing an already bnd deal from 2003. Wo d~man<l that 
South Centr<>l fo:m be tootored and that tile developer be compelled to <!divot on the open 
green space tl>at wa. promio~d in 2003.\r\n\r\nJ\dditionslly,\r\n\r\nTh<lre'~ ~ omall window 
of opportunity, juot tour month~, to :c:eotoro the south central F~rm to tile P<1rmen and the 
co!M\unity that cultivated it for n<>arly 14 yonu. ! urge you, ao roy representative, to 
""'ke every offort to"'"' that the F<lrro is returned to tl>a community and to l.O• Mgele~. 
\r\n\r\nThe South Centrd farm i1> vital for South LA, a region tl>at io critically shon on 
he~lthy ~oo<l. tt Med.s to be restored as an educ~tionnl .:ent"r !or families to teach 
their neighbon and their children how food is grcwn ~nd prep~red. 1\nd ~o• Angelo• need• 
tho South Central ~~""' to provo to tho world thet we respect our lo.,-inccme neighbo4hood" 
and prize green •pace for nll ou: residonto. \r\n\r\n'tou ue a dechion-,.,ker who will hnlp 
detQrmine whether L<>o Anqeles has room for tile Soutl> Cantral rarrn. t need you to support 
the restoration of tho soutl> central Faon and to urge your coll<laguc" to do the same. Tile 
bulldo~inq of the l'arrn wao a Wt<lnq tl>at can be righted. An opportunities like this 
doe•n't come along <>!ton, and yo~ have the capacity to l>olp mak<l it right. l'm countinq 
on Y""• and •o h the root of ~o• Angeleo.\r\n\r\nSincoroly," 
"20110013-6<167" "Z011·09-l3 14; 02: H" "1$9. $3. ~. l5Jh "snvefolder990l>otmdl. coro" 
"AAIJ~" "OROZCO" "Pur !llectod Representative and Iropaot, Active, Mio.• Me, ~n<l 

Poetry, \r\n\r\nPotition su=ry:\r\n'l'l>e City of Lo~ 1ln9eloo hao informed Tho south C<lntral 
~·armor" and community that they are going ba<:ok on an aight yenr <led that wu a baok-room 
deal in 200~. \r\nNot only did the community lo5e the South central Fa=, suppo!>edly 
thero was~ colmi\Unity benefit of 2.6 acre" for soccer field .•. New we stand to looo that 
ag<1in bec<>u•e the city want• to ta~e cash from the developer !or the land. \r\nTh<r buyers 
of the ~ite h~ve boon identified by Jan rouy's staffer"~' ""I <lo have their nome!>, and I 
can g•ab them."" She evontuolly came bac)'; withe list of coropany name•: lrnp~ct, Active, 
Miss Me, and Poetry."" We requ<l~t that tl>a•e companies withdra~< before their ""BAAllOS"" 
become tarnished with tho de•truction o! the SC~ Farm. \r\n'"'ll• fat as we kno.,, in the 
tortured history of tl>i• piece o! lnn<l over the hot 25 ynan, the most productive uoe of 
it wu the urban farro tl>ltt luted 14 year~. No on<> wins with th~ land lying empty and 
tallow.'"' -J.A Times editoril>l: A. South-Central qa:den ~pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl'.ction Petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undet~ign~d. aro concurned citizen• who urge 
cur lnadero, the city and lmpact, Activo, Mi~~ Me, ~>nd ~o~try are not acting in good faitl> 
by chonging an alnody bad deal froro 2003. we demand that ~outl> Central ~am be resto:c:ed 
and thot ~l>e developer bo compnllod to <lelivet on the open green $pace that wa" promioed 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nAd<litionally, \r\n\r\n'l'here's a omall window of opponunity, ju•t fo\lr 
montho, to re•toro the South central ~arm to the ~a<mer" and tile eo"""unHy that cult~vated 



·~· 
i~ for noady 14 yo~.-~- I urgo you, o~ my npre~entativ.,, to make evoty <1ffort to """ 
that tho Farm h return<ld to tho co=unity ~nd to L<>a Mgele:l. \r\n\r\n1'ho South Ccntrd 
Fatm i~ vital fo:t south WI, a region' that h critically short on healthy f<>od. lt need~ 

to he restored a. an <>ducational center for families to teach their naighhou nnd their 
children how f<><>d ia grown and prcpucd. And Los Anqal<w Meds th<: south cenual Fum to 
pJ:Ov<> to tho "'orld that we respect our low-income noi1Jhborhood" and pti;:o gncn opacc for 
llll ou>: rosidonto.\r\n\r\nYou are a decioion-makar who will help d<>tor .. ine whotllcr Lo• 
J\n90les hao room for the South Cont>:"al hrm. I need you to suppo;rt th<> t(lstoration of the 
south central Fum and to urge your collaaqua• to d<> the "'"""· 1'h<> bull<lozing of the f'arm 
wa~ n Wt<:>ng that c~n be righted. An opportunith~ like this do<>sn't como deng often, nnd 
you hnv" the capocity to help mokc it riqht. I'm counting on you, and ao io the re~t of 
l.08 Mgeloo. \r\n\r\nSincercly," 
"20HOS13-Sof2" "2011-08-13 H'H:O~" "'16.2Sol.l1.5a" "normah~@pocbell.net" "NorrM J 
r• "H~rrioon" "!)ear Elected Repre.;entative and Impact, Active, Mi•~ Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition s=ry,\r\n'J'he City of l.oo Mgclcs hoo informed The South central 
rnrmera ~nd com:nunity that they ore qoing b~ck on an ciqht year deal that wa~ o bn<tk-room 
ded in 2003. \r\nNot only did the <tommunity looc th<> South Centul Farm, ~uppo~edly 

tb~:re wa~ a <toll\lllunity benefit of 2.6 ac~e• for oocc~r Heldo. !low we ~tMd to looe that 
again becnu"e the city want• to take caoh from the d~veloper tor the land. \r\n'l'he buye~s 
cf the oite hav~ been identified by Jnn hrry'• staffer'"'' ""l <lo hav<> tbcit names, and I 
can gub them."" She eventu~lly come back with a liot of company namo8: Impact, Active, 
Mioo Me, and t>oetry. "" We reque~t that these compnnie• withdraw before their ""8R!I.ND3'"' 
become tarnhhed with the de•uuction of the SC!' !'n:rm. \r\n""N• far as we know, in the 
tortured hi:ltory of thi• piece of land over the lao.t 25 yoaro, the moot productive uoe of 
it woo tho urban farm th<>t h•ted H year•. No one wins with thc land lyinq empty and 
fallow."" -LA 'l'imeo Editorinl: A South-central qarden opl>t again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAcUon petitioned fl>t:\~\nWe, the underoigMd, ~re concerned <titi~eno who urge 
our lender~, the city and Impact, Active, Miss Me, and Poetry ~re not acUnq in qood faith 
by cbanqing an lllt~ady ha<l deal hom 2003. Wc demnnd that South Cent~(ll Farm be re,.tore<l 
and that the develop<>t ho "'""polled to deliver on the open green "!>""" th<lt wa11 promi8~d 
in 2003. \t\n\r\n!l.dditioMlly, \r\n\r\nTherc' ~ " ~moll window of opportunity, ju11t four 
month:~, to re:~tore the South Central rnrm to th<t Farmer~ ~nd the co,.,unHy that cultivated 
it for nearly H yoau. l urge you, oo my reprc~entative, to make every efton to oee 
that the Fum i11 rcturncd to the co ... unity and to to:~ Mgalao. \r\n\r\nThc South C~ntral 
Form io vital for South LA, n reqion that h critically short on hl>slthy food. It need~ 
to bc re:~tored a:~ on educat;lonnl center for fllmilie~ to teach their neighboro and their 
children hew food io grown ~nd prepared. And LM Angeles M<>do the South Central farm to 
provc to the world that w~ reMpect our lo>~-inco:ne neiqbb~>rhoods an<l prhe green opnce for 
all our re•idonu. \r\n\r\nYou arc a decioion-m~ker wbo will help determinc whether r.o~ 

l\nqoleo ba8 room for the South Central Fum. I need you t'> oupport tho r<>~tor~tion of the 
So"th C~ntral hun and to urge your oo11ea9ues to do the ,amo. 'l'h<r bulldozing of the ra~m 
wo~ a wrong thut cnn he dghted. An opportunities li~e thi~ doa~n't come along etten, and 
you have the <:!lp~city to help m1>k<: it ~igbt. X'm counting on you, and ~o io the re~t of 

Lo~ l\ngele~. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\n t;o~m& J ~;· Murison, Bnrkeley, C~. Workinq to let 
~· b~come ~ble to function tor OUR benefit, opposito working for our OWnaro• hen~fit -
whether we're employed or not." 
"20110813-bSSl" "2011-08-13 15:~7:35" "7l.l6S.H0.6" "pt~lbertson@~tompweb.com" 

"Paul" "Albortoon" "Ocu elect~<! Rcpreocnt~tive and Impact, Activll, Miso Me, and 
Poetry,\r\n\~\nPI>tition ~=-ltlt~ry:\r\n'l'he City of Lo• Angele• ba~ infort~~e<! 'J'be south Central 
f~rrner• and co..,unity that th~y arc going b<>ek on an eight )'<Hit deal that wu a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nllot only did tht~ comn>unity lose the South Cllntrd ram, ~upposedly 

now• ""'""""·M-•ol,ro!U:Iiiii'M 

cbildJ;en how food i• grown and p~op~red. And Lo~ Anqelt:.'l needs th<> south Contrd Farm to 
prove to tb~ world that we re~pect our low-income neighborhooM and prhe green •pace for 
aU our rnoidento.\r\n\r\nYou u~ "dechion-maker who will help determine whether Loo 
J\ngclQ• hno room for the South Central Fa:r:m. l n<:e<l you tO •upport the rcotorncion <:>f the 
South Central Farm and to urge your colleaques to <lo thc 8<1me. The bulldozinq of the F<1rm 
wa8 a wrong that can bO dqbted. J\n opportun~tie• Uk~ tbio doe~n't come olonq often, and 
you bav<: the cap!lcity to help n>ake it riqht. I'm countinq on you, and o.o is thc ra~t of 
l.O.'I Mgele8.\r\n\r\nSinccrely,\r\n\r\n Dear Elected Repr~.'lent!ltive and Impact, Active, 
Mi88 Me, and ~oetry, \r\n\r\nPetition •=nry:\r\nThe City of LO.'I Mgcle.'l ha~ informed Tho 
South Central ~·urner• and ""'""'unity that they are goinq back on on eight yeu <led that 
was o baek-room deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lose the South C~ntrd Farm, 
ouppo~adly there wu a community henetit of 2.6 a<tres for ~occer field~. Nc>1 we ~tMd to 
lose that egain l>ccauso thc city w<~nto to take caoh from the devel~>per for the lan<!. 
\r\n'rh~ buyar8 of tho 8itc have bean identifi~d by Jan hrry's "tatfer a.;, ""I do have 
tbair nornc,., and l can grab them."" She eventually Mme bt~ck with a li"t of company name•: 
Impact, Active, MJ..'Io Me, and Poetry."" We nque"t that tbe.'le companies with<lrow hcfore 
their ""BRANDS"" become tarnbbed with the de,.truction of tho scr Fum. \r\n""A~ far "" w~ 
know, in the tortured biotory of this piece of land over the h•t 2S year8, tha mo~t 
productive u~e of it wa8 the urban farm that lo~ted l4 yearo. No one win~ with tbe land 
lyinq ~mpty and follow."" ~lJ\ 'l'imeo Editorial: A South-Central qarden o.pot aqa~n? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n!\.ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the under~igned, are <tOncetned citizens who u~gc 
our leader8, tho city and Impact, Active, Mho Me, and ~oatxy are not acting in good faith 
by chanqing ~n already b~d de~l !:r:om 2003. We demand that so~th C~ntral h~m be re~tored 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green •p~ce th4t wu promioed 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nAdd:\ticnally, \r\n\r\n'rbere' s a •mall windo>l of opportunity, ju•t feur 
month~, to n"tore the South centtal ~n>m> to the farmeu and the co ... unity that cultivated 
it for nearly 14 year8. I urge you, a• my rcpre~entt~tive, to make every effort to scc 
that the f'arm h rcturncd to the community and to r.o~ Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
!:'arm io vital for South LA, n rcqion that i~ critically sbort on healthy food. It needo 
to bo rc:~tored a~ on education~! center for f!lmilieo to teach their n<>ighbor~ ~nd th~ir 
childnn how food io grown and prepand. And l.os Mg<>l<>11 necdo tho South Central Farm to 
prov<> to the world that wa :r:e~pect our low-income neighborhood• end prize green ~pace for 
nll our re~ident~. \r\n\r\nYou are a deci:lion-mt~ker wbo will llclp determine whether Lo• 
Angeleo has ro~>m tor the south central rar01. I noed you to oupport the reotoration of the 
South central Fal.'m and to urge your colleague:> to do tbe oame. The bulldozing ot tho rao:m 
wa:1 a wrong that c<1n he righted. An opportunitie~ like tbi:~ dot~sn't come along oftcn, nnd 
~ou hovo tho capacity to bolp mako it right. I'm counting on you, an<l ~o i$ the root of 
r.o~ Mgcle11. \r\n\r\nSinceo:cly," 
"20110at3-90b<l" "2011-0B~l3 10: 4l: 40~ ~;o. 231.103. 69" "mg_9120313yaboo.com" "Mi~c" 

"Gome~" "Pear Elected Rcpre~~ntot~ve and Impact, Active, Mi"" Me, an<l 
Foetry,\r\n\r\nt>etition oummary:\r\n'l'be City of L1>11 Anqcle~ hno inform~d The South central 
rarmer~ an<l co(ntlunity that they are gl>ing back on an eight year deal that was a back-ro~>m 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did tbe co-.unity looc the South Central hrm, •upposedly 
there wao a co=unity- benefit of 2.6 acrao for soccer field~. Now we ~tand to lose that 
nqain because the city want; to take cash from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyo•• 
of the site hnve been id¢ntifie<l hy Jan Pcrry•s otdfer o~, ""I do b~ve their nlllll.e8, and I 
can gub them."'' Sba eventudly came back with o liH of company names: Impact, Active, 
Mh; Me, and Poetry,"" We requeot that theoe companies withd~aw before tboir ""BR!I.NDS"" 

become tarniohed with the <le•tructien of the ~cr !'um. \r\n""As fat a8 we J:.now, in the 
tortured history ot thio piece of lnn<l over the l~st 25 years, tho mo~t productiv~ u•e of 
it was the urban farm that laoted H yaaro. Wo one wins with tb<> hnd lyinq or>pty and 

there w~~ a communitY benefit of 2.6 acr~• for noccer fiel<ls. now we •tnnd to 1080 that 
again hecauile the city want~ to toke caoh from the dev~loper for th<> land. \•\o'J'h<> buyeu 
of the oite have bo~n identific<l hy Jan Perry'~ •taffer as, ""I do hav<> their nM.es, and I 
can qrab them."" sh~ eventually came back w~tll a liBt of compt~ny names: Impact, Active, 
Mi:ls Me, t~nd P~>etry. "" W<: request that theoe compan;la• withdraw before their ""liR!I.NOS"" 
become taJ:ni8had with the de•Huction of the scr Farm. \r\n""As fat as we know, in tho 
tortured biiltory of thio pi<>ce of hnd ov~r the la•t 25 years, tho most product~ve us.e of 
it was tho urban farm that laoted H yaaro. Wo one wins with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -~l\ 'J'i""'" tditoo:ial: A South-Central qarden s.pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n!\.ction pctitioned for:\r\nWa, the underoiqned, are concerned citizen8 who u~g~" 
eur lcaderil, tho citY and lmpnct, Active, Mh~ Me, and Po~try nr" not ~cting in good toi1 
by changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand that south central rarm be restored\ 
and th~t the developer be compelled to <leliva~ on the open green opacc thnt wa~ prom~•ed · 
in 2003.\r\n\r\r\Additio»aHy.\r\r.\r\n'l'he~"'" I! ore81l window of opportunity, juot fo~r 
months, to reotora the South Centnl !'am to the rarmcro and tho com."tlunity th~t cultivated 
it fo• nearly H year~. I urge you, ''"'my reprc~entative, to rnnke every ~ffort to see 
tb~t the Form i~ rHurned to th~ con;nunity and to Loo Angelos. \r\n\r\n'l'he South central 
rarm i~ vit~l tor South LA, a region that i• critically ~hort on healthy food. It nead8 
to be re•tor~d "" an educntioaal canter for families to tench their neiqhbou and their 
children how food io 9rown and prepared. And l.o~ Anqele• needs tbe south Contral Farm to 
prove to the wotld that we rcopoct our low-income nciqbborhoods and pri~<> green •p~ce for 
all our ro11idont11. \r\n\r\nYou are a dechion-ma~er who will help determine whether r.oo 
Mgelc8 bas ~com for the South Central Farm. I need you to ~uppott tbl> restoration of the 
south Ccntrd Farm and to urqe your colleagues to do th<> •&m<>. 'l'hc bulldozing of the rum 
wa11 a wron9 that can be dqhted. An opportunitieo like tbi~ doe11n't come along often, and 
you b~vc th~ capacitY to halp make it right. I'm counting on you, and oo i11 th<> rcot of 
Lo~ Angeles.. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20lHISl3-9eS3" "2011-0S-13 1'1:38:01" "76.222.235.89" "kgh~~ri@gm<~il.com" "K1unran" 
"Gba•ri" ~neu u~cted R~p~aoentativc and Impact, Active, Mis.~ Me, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition ~ummary:\t\nThc City of l.o~ !\.:ng<tle~ ba• informed The south central 
rumer8 ~nd cort\lllunitY tbnt they aro going back on an eiqht year denl that wt~o a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nN<>t only did th~ co..,unity lo~e the ~outb Central Farm, oupposn<!ly 
tb~ra w~s a c=unitY benefit of 2.6 acres for ooccer Held~. !low we ott~nd to lose that 
a9ain becauiiO the city want• to tnkc ca•b from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyeu 
of the :~ito bava b"on idnntifi~d by Jan Perry's staffer as, ""l do have their MOle~. and I 
can grab ti'lct~~."" Sh& cventually c~me back with (l li~t of company nnme~: !mpact, Active, 
Miss Mil, and Po~try. "" Wo reque$t d>~t tbe~e comp~nies withdraw before their ""BAANOS"" 
bacom~ tarnJ.she(! with the <!cot ruction of the scr ram. \r\n""As far a,. we know, in the 
tortured histoty of thi• picce of land ever the l<l~t 25 yeor8, the m1>~t P•oduct~ve u;e of 
it WM tho urban farm that laot<>d H year~. No one wins with the land lying &mpty and 
fallow."" -LA Time• Edit<>rial: A South-central garden 8pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n!l.ction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the unde•·~igncd, a•c concunad cithen• who urge 
our l~ader~, the citY Md Impact, Active, Miss Me, and Poetry ~ro not ~cting :tn good faith 
by changing ftn already bad deal from 2003. we <lem!lnd thnt South Contrnl Farm be reotored 
and that ti'le d~v<>lopar be compelled to deliver on the open green ~pace th~t wa~ prom_i.'led 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdd:l,tionally,\r\n\r\nTbere'" n 8t~~all window of oppo~tunity, juBt four 
month~, to re,tore the South Central FUn> to tho f'armers and the community that cultivated 
it for nearly H years. ~ urgo you, as my representative, t1> make every effort to se<> 
tb<>t the Farm i~ returned to the community and to l.o~ Angeho. \r\n\r\n'J'he South Central 
r~rm io vital for south WI, a region tbnt h criticall~ short on healthy food. It neod• 
t'> he restored ao an e<!ucational ccnter for hmiliea to teach their naighbou and their 

hllow.'"' -WI '!'ima.'l ~ditorid: A South-Centul garden 3pot eqain? M~y 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n!\.ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the und<:rsigned, are concerned citi~en~ who urge 
out leade~~. tho citY and Imp<>ct, Active, Mi•~ Me, and Poetry are not acting in qood foith 
by changing on already bad deal from 2003. We demand tb~t south Central fum be re•tored 
Md that tho developer be compell~d to deliver on th<O open qrecn sp&ce that wa.'l promi•ed 
in 2003. \r\n\r\n!\.<i<litionally, \r\n\r\nl:'bere • s a .'~mall window of opportunity, just tour 
montho, to re•tore the south central f'arm to the rarmHs and th~ coM~unity that cultivatcd 
it for nearly H years. l: urge you, ~s my repre•ent~tive, to make ev<:ry ef!o~t to ~ce 
that tha Farm is retu~ncd to the community t~nd to Los J\ngele,., \:r\n\t\nTbe South Central 
Farm i:~ vital for south :LA, a reqion th!lt i~ eritically :~hott on healthy food. It ncodo 
tl> bo re•to~cd as an educationQl cent~:r for familia.; to teach thoit neighbor. and their 
children bow food i11 grown Md prepnred. And r.o~ !\.:nqelo• na~d~ the South Central Farm to 
prove to the world tbnt we tll11pect out low-incom~ neighborhood~ and pth~ qraen space for 
all our resident".\r\n\r\nYou a~& a deci•ion-maker who will help determine wbetbet r.o~ 

Anqeh" h!l.'l room tor tha South C<>ntrd Farm. I need you to ~upport the rl>otoration of tb~ 
South central Farm nnd to urge your colleague~ to do the •~me. l:'hc bulldo~ing of the Farm 
wa~ a wtong that c~n be righted. An opportunities like tbb doe8n't come along often, and 
you have the capacitY to help m~ke it right. I'm countinq on you, and "" io the re•t of 
t.oo J\nqcle•. \r\n\r\n$.lncerely, \r\n\r\n Mike Gom~>z" 
"20110Bl3-6c48" "2011-0S-13 18:4~:2B" "190.62.50.140" "Mickey~villa@yaboo.con" 
"mi<tkey" "villa" "Oeu &lectcd Rcpre•onutive and !mpa<tt, Active, Mh~ Mc, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\n~otition sl.llllmuy:\r\nThe City of Lo" Mgelea has inforn>ad The South central 
!'armor~ and cOOIIOUnitY thct they arc going b~ek on an aiqht year deal that wu a b~ck-rcom 
deal in 2003. \r\nU<>t only did the comnmnity looe the south Ccnttd ram, ouppoocdlY 
there wa• a co0110unitY benefit of 2.6 acre• for $OC<!O~ fieldo. Now we :~tand to lo•e that 
again bccau11e the city wnnt~ to take cash tro:n the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyer, 
of the "ite have haen idcntificd by Jan Pcuy'~ ~tatfer an, ""l: do hav<: their na:nu, and I 
can qr!lb them."" Sba cvontudly c~me bock with ~ li•t of <tompany nan>e~: Iro.pact, Active, 
l~bs Me, and Poeuy. "" We rcq~c•t th~t the~e companies withdraw before their "~SR!I.NOS"" 
become tnrni~hed with tho dc~truction of the SCF Farm. \~\n'"'A~ tar u wo know, in the 
tortured biotory of tbb piece of l~nd over the ln$t 25 ycan, the mo•t productive u•a of 
it was the urban far"' that laoted l4 ye~n. Wo one win• with tho land lying empty t~nd 

fallow."" -'L.II Time~ Editorial: A South-Central qardan opot again? May U, 
ZOll\r\n\r\!>1\ction petitioned f~>r:\t\nW¢, th~ und<Oroiqn~d, are concerned citi~ens whO u%ge 
our leaders, the citY and It~~pact, Active, Mi.ss Me, and Po•try ~re not actinq in goOd faith 
by ch~nqing an alr~a<ly bad deal from ZOO~. w~ d~mand that south cen~ral ram be re~tored 
and that the <!cveloper be compi>lled to deliver on th~ open green 11pace that wao promi~~d 
in 2003.\r\n\•\nAddJ.tionaHy,\r\n\r\n'l'h~re'~ a o.mall window of opportunity, ju•t four 
months, to r<>•torc tho South Central rnrm to the Farmer• and the cornrnunity that cultivated 
it for nearly 11 ycau. I urq<: you, u my repreoent(I.Uve, to t~~ako every nffort to oec 
that the Farm i~ returaed to the con;nuoity and to l.os Angele5. \r\n\r\nTbe South central 
rum i~ vit~l for South 'L.II, n region that i~ critically ~hort on healthy food. It nee<111 
to be re~tored as. ~n educational center for familia~ to tencb their neighbon and their 
children how food i~ grown and prcpt~red. And l.o• Angelo• need8 the South Central rarra to 
prove to the wotld that we ra3p<>ct our 1olil-inc011\c n<Oighborhood~ and pri2e green space fo~ ' 
all our re~idents. \r\n\r\nYou are ~ dccision-maker who will help detumine whether LO~ ( 
J\ngeles ba$ room for tbe south Ce~tral Fa•m. I need you to :1upport the testor~tion of th~ 
south conttal Ji'om and to urge your collenque~ to do the same. Thc hulldozinq of the Farm 
WM a wron9 that con be riqhted. An opportunities like this docon't co01o alonq often, ~nd 

y~>u have thc c~pacitY to help make it right. I'm counting on you, and"" b the re•t of 
1.'>11 J\ngoleo.\r\n\r\nSincnr~ly,\r\n\r\n Dear El~cted R<lpresentative end Impoct, Act~ve, 

--



Hi•s Me, ~~~<I ~ootry, \r\n\r\n~ctition 8UO\.'ll~ry:\r\nTlle City of r.os Angclc• hss informed The 
South Centrel rerm~rs and community that they <>re going hack on an eight yc~r <leal that 
""'" "back-n>om <leal in 2003. \r\nNot ollly did the """""unity looc the south Central f<>rm, 
supp<>sedly there wa• a community benefit of 2.6 acre" for soccer !ields. Now we stand to 
l<>se that a<,~ain bee<>u•e tile city wants to take cash from the <level<>per for the lana. 
\r\n'l'he buyen of the site have beGn identified by Jan Perry' • 3t<>ffer ao, ""l d<> hove 
th<>ir na<Ms, an<l r c<>n grab theM."'' She eventually came ba<.:k with" li.ot <>f company nam~•: 
Impact, Active, Min He, and ~oetry.'"' we requc"t that the•e companies withdruw before 
the;r '"'llRI\NOS''" bee<>me tarnhhed with the destruction of the SCF ~arm.\r\n""As ht as we 

1 the tortured hiotory of this piece of lan<l over tile l~st 25 year~. the most 
;ve use of it was the urban far~~> that lasted l4 yean. No on" wins with the land 

1. .mpty al><l f<>How. "" -lJ\. Times Editorial! 11 soutll-Central garden ~pot again? May 12, 
20ll\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the under,igned, are concern~d citizen~ who uro;e 
our load<!rs, the city and Impact, Active, Miss Me, and ~oetr~ <>re not acting in \IO<>d hith 
by changing an alre~dy bad <led !r<>m 2003. We demand that south Central farm be ro8tored 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green "pace that wa" promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\Mddition<>lly,\r\n\r\n'l'here'~ a ~mall window of opportunity, ju~t fou>= 
"'ontho, t<> re,tore the south Centul E'arm t<> th~ E'armeu and the co=unity tllat cultivated 
it for nearly 14 years. I ur9e y<>u, ao my representativ~, to make every eHort to oeo 
thot the Farm i• r<lturned to the community ~nd to l,oo An\lelcs. \r\n\r\n'l'he south C~ntral 
Farm H Vitftl ror South Ll\., a region thu h criticnlly oho<t on healthy food. It need~ 

to be re$tore<1 as ~n edueationnl eenter for f~milie.• to t<>ach their neighbor• Hnd tlleir 
children how [cod i~ grown and pr<>par<>d. 1\nd to• Angeles need~ the south central E'nrm to 
prove to tile world that W<> reop<>ct our low-income neighborhoods and pri2e green ~pace [or 
all our reoidanu.\r\n\r\ntou are a dechion-mnker wll<> will help determine whether Los 
1\ngeles has roo"' for the south central E'arm. I need you t<> •upport the restoration of the 
South central Farro and to urge you.: colleagu<>s to do the oame. 'l'he hulldo2ing of tho Farm 
was a wrono; that <.:an b~ rigllud. An opportunitie" like thH doun't come don<,~ oft<m, ana 
you have the capacity to h<!lp mako it right. r•m counting on you, and oo is the rast of 
t.oo Angele•. \r\n\r\nSincetely," 
"20110el3-elab" "20ll-08-l3 20:~2!l9'' "6S.49.236.20" "•adtftko•~aol.com• ·•sara" 
"l<ooamehM "Dear Elected Reprcsontative and rmpact, Mtive, l~h.• t~e, and 
~ootry, \r\n\r\nPetitio~ aummary!\r\nThe City of r.o• 1\ngde~ h~~ in~orm~d Tho U<>uth Central 
P~rlt\er~ ~nd community that they are g<>ing b~ck <>n an <oio;ht y~ar denl thot wes a bltck*room 
ded in 2003. \:<:\nNot only did tile cOm.'\1unity l<>se the south central Fnm, $Upp<>sedly 
tllcre waz a c<>m.'I1Unity benefit o! 2.6 oeros for s<>cc~r field!>. Now we •t~nd to looe that 
og~in because the city wants to t~ke eaoh from the d~veloper for the lan<l. \r\n'l'he buyen 
o! tile site have heen identified hy .:len hrry' s ~tdfer a,, ""t do have tlleir nnmes, and J: 

c~n grab th~m-"" She <>Vcntually """'"back with a li~t of company name.•: J:mp~et, Active, 
t~in He, and Poetry."" We reque•t th~t theoo c<>mpanies withdrew before tlleir ""al"..UUDS'''' 
become tarnioll"d with the de!>truction of the SCE' Farm. \r\n""Ao far M we know, in the 
tortured hi•tory of thi• piece of land over the l110t ~5 yaars, the m<>•t productive use o~ 
it wa• the urbnn farm thllt h!>ted H year•. No one wins With the land lying empty and 
fellow."" -L/\ Time• ~<litorial: 1\. south-central garden spot again? Hay 12, 
20ll\r\n\r\nAotion patitionod for:\r\nwc, tho ur.deroiqMd, ~ro e<>ncerned citi>eno who urge 
our leaden, the city and lmpact, fictive, Hi•s Me, ~nd Poauy are not acting in good hitll 
by changin\1 <>n alre~<ly bad deal from 2003. we <Iemond tllnt South Central Farm be restored 
and that the developer be co,.pelled t<> delive:<: on the open green op<>ce thot wu pr<>mi•~d 
in ~003. \r\n\r\nlldditionany, \r\n\r\n'l'here' s a small window of opportunity, just f<>Ur 
months, to reotore the south Centrd rarm to the htmers and the coO\."n>.mity that cultivated 
~t ror nearly 14 years. l urge you, as my reprasentatiw, to mako every eU<>rt t<> soe 

can grab them."" she eventudly came bee~ with 6 li!t of corr.p~ny n<>mao: Impact, 1\.ctive, 
Miso Me, and ~oetry."" We request that these companies withdraw before their ""OfiA.NOS"" 
bee<>:ne tarnished with the de~truction of the scr Fam. \r\n""A" f<>r AS we ~now, in the 
t<>rturod hiot<>ry of this piece <>f land over the hot 25 YMrs, the moH productive uoe <>f 
it w~• tho urban farm that lnH<>d l4 yeua. No coo wins With the land lying ""'pty and 
fallow."" -1,/\ 'l'im~~ Editorial!/\ south-Central gat<len npot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nJt.cti<>n petitioned for:\r\nwe, the underoigned, ~ro concerned citizens who urge 
ou>= leaden, the city nnd Impact, Active, Miso Me, and P<>etry ~re not acting in good faith 
l>y ehanqing an already had deal from 2003. we de,.and that South Central ram he restored 
and that the developer be compelled to doliver on the open green space that was promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\ll/\(!ditionnlly,\r\n\r\n"rhen'~ a omall window of oppottunity, ju3t four 
month.•, to rostore th<> south centrnl rarm to the Farmers and the community th~t cultivated 
it for neuly H yoaro. r urge you, a~ my representative, to mak<l every effort to sec 
th~t the Farm is returned t<> the co-unity and to Lo• Angele~. \r\n\r\n"rhe south centrnl 
l'arm i• vital for S<>uth IJ\, a re<,~i<>n that is critically •hort on healthy f<>od. lt ooed• 
to be restored a• an educationd center for famili0" to teach tlleir Mighb<>rs and their 
childron how food is grown an<l preporod. 1\nd r.os Angeles Medo the South C<>ntrnl l'arm to 
prove t<> the world that wo respect our low¥incomo noiqhborhoods and prizo green ~pace f<>r 
all our reoidcnts. \r\n\r\nYou ar<> 11. <lecioion-ma~~r wh<> will help dctermino whetller L<>o 
Ang~les has room f<>r the South Central Farm. I need you t<> ~upport the re•toration of the 
South contrsl Farro <>nd to urga y<>ur coll~a9u~s to do tile •a me. Tile l>ulld<>dng of tho Farm 
was a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitie" like thio doe.•n't come along often, and 
you have the capacit~ to help m~~" it right. l'm counting on you, and "" io tho rest of 
too Angoles. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20llOOl3-e4H" "20ll-08-l3 22:06!15" "99.~~.61.156" "anaflore3enrthlink.net" 
"Ana" "Gutierro;:" "Dear Elected Ropreoentative and lmpact, 1\ctivc, Mio" He, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetiti<>n ~um.'rtllry:\r\nThc City of Los Angeleo lias in!ormed The south central 
~umcts end community that tlley aro going bac~ on M eight year <leal that wes a back-room 
da~l in 2003. \r\nNot only di<l the community 1<>~~ the Sottth Central E'arm, supposedly 
there was a """'""unity benefit of 2.6 acres for $<>~cor field•. Now we ~und to lose th~t 
agdn because the ~ity want• to toke cosh from the dovcloper for the lnn<l. \r\n'rhe buyers 
of tile site have l>een identified by Jnn ~erry' s staffer S!>, ""J: do h~ve th<!ir nd!ll~~. and r 
can gub them."" She eventuHllY come bac~ with a list d company name•: Impact, 1\ctive, 
Hi~s Me, and Poetry."" We request that th~se eompanie~ witl\draw boforo their ""!ll"..U!os«• 
bocome tarnished with the dostructi<>n of the scF Form. \r\n""/\o !~r a• wo kn<>W, in the 
~<>rtured history of thi" pi""" of land over the last 25 Yea~•. the most pr<>ductivo use of 
it wos the urb"n hrm that lasted H year•. No one wino With ~he l~n<l lying empty and 
fallow."" -I.A Times Editori<ll: /\ S<>uth~central gardon spot agoin? M~y 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undersigMd, are concerne<l c:ltizon• wh<> urge 
<>ur leaden, the city and rmpoct, Active, Mbs He, and Po~uy nre not acting in <,~ood foith 
hy ch~nging an alr<!ady had deal from ZOO~. We dem&nd thot South Centul hrm be re..t<>ted 
and that the <levd<>per l>o c<>mpelled to delivH on the <>pen green space that was promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'• a oro~ll wind<>w of opportunity, juot four 
months, to reotore the S<>uth Central Fam to tho Farmer. and the community that cultivated 

Marly H yeon. ! urge y<>U, as my representative, to make every effort to ~ee 
1 Farm is returned t<> tho c<>mmunity and to Loo Angela~. \r\n\r\n'.i'he south central 
vital for South r./\, a rc<,~ion that is critically $hort on healthy f<>od. lt needs 

to oe rost<>red as an cducationnl centG:: !or families to teach their neighb<>ro and thoir 
ch.\ldrGn how f<><>d i" <,~rown and prepared. And L<>o Angeles Med" the Sou~l\ C~ntral !"arm t<> 
prove to the world that we reoj)ect our low-income neighborhoods and prhe green ~pace f<>r 
all our redd~nt~. \t\n\r\nYou are a dedoion~makor who Will help determine whetller t<>s 

·~· that the Farm is returned to the community and to ~ 0, Angele!>. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Contral 
~arm H vital for S<>uth LA, ~ region that is eritically ohort on he<>lthy ~ood. lt need~ 
to be reotored ~$ en educational eenter for families to teach the~r neighbors and their 
children llow food ia gr<>wn and prepared. And Lo• llngelen needs the S<>uth <:entral Farm to 
provo to the world that we respect our low-income neighborhoO<ls and pri~~ o;reen spsee for 
all our re3i<lenu. \r\n\r\n'i<>u arc " decision~maker who will help <l<>termino whether r.o" 
T<ngGles ll~s l'OO"' f<>r tho south Central Far,.. I need you to ~upp<>rt the r~~toration of the 
Soutll Centr"l Form and to urge your <:ollenguen to <lo the oame. '!'he bulldozing of the Farm 
wao a wrong that can be righted. 1ln <>pportunitie~ li~e this doesn't come along often, and 
you have th" eap~city to h~lp ma~e it right. r'm counting <>n yott, and so i3 the re•t of 
too An\leles. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"~0llQH3-3dof" "2011-08-13 20:45t50" "~8.~9.236.20" "oaritako>:@aol.com" "Sars" 
"Ko•ameh" "Dear lllected R<>pr<.'~entative and rmpact, Active, Hi~~ Me, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPotiti<>n oummary:\r\n'l'he City of to• 1\ngHeo lla~ :informed The south Central 
Fermer. <>nd community that they arc going bac~ on an eight year ded that was a back~room 
deal in ?.003. \r\nNot only did th~ community lo•e the South Central Farm, suppo•cdly 
there wa~ a community benefit of 2.6 acre" for soccer field•. Now we stnnd t<> lo"c that 
again beeau•e tile city wonts to ta~e cash from the developer (or the land. \r\n'l'he buyers 
of the nite ll~ve b6Gn identified by Jan ~erry•" staffer ao, ""l do have their names, and I 
can grab them."" she eventually came back with a li~t of company nomen: Impact, Active, 
Mio~ Me, and Foetry."" We l:'<!quest thftt these companies withdraw before th<>ir ""aRI\NilS"" 
hecome terni•h~d with the deotructi<>n of tho UCF ra:m. \r\n""lls far ns we k~ow, in the 
tortured hi,tory of thi3 piece <>f land ovor the laot 25 years, the most productive uoo o£ 
it wao the urban farm th<>t lasted H years. N<> ono wins with the land lying empty ena 
fallow."" -LA Times Editorial: /\ S<>uth-Contral garden 3pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n~~<;tion petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undersigned, are concerned citizens wllo urge 
our leader~. the city and Impact, Active, t1iu H~, <'<n<l P<>etry are not actin<,~ in good hJ.tll 
by changing an already bad deal from 200). We d~mnnd tllat S<>uth Central P~= be re$tore<l 
and th~t tlle dov¢loper be compelled to deliver on the open \jreen space thnt was promhed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'• a .•m&ll win<low <>f opp<>rtunity, just four 
month•, t<> rostore the south central Farm to the l:'<>rmen and the co-unity that cultivated 
it for n~arly H years. r urge you, ao my repre•entaUV<l, t<> ma~o every effort to see 
tll~t tile rarm io returned to the co-unity nnd to h<>~ 1\ngeleo. \r\n\r\n'l'he south Centrnl 
Farm is vital f<>r South t/\, a regi<>n that is critically short on healthy food. lt n~eds 

to be resto>:ed ao nn educnti<>nol center for families to teach their ndqhl>or. and their 
children how !<>o<l in grown and prep~<:ed. And Los ru:gele~ need~ tile South Contral hrm to 
prove to the worl<l that wa rospoct our low-income neighborhood• ~nd prho gr<len spac~ for 
all our rHidents.\r\n\r\n\'ou oro a decision~makcr Wllo will help <letcrmine whethor ~o~ 
Mgele~ ha~ ro<>m [or tho South Contral Farm. I need you to •uppon tho restoration of the 
south Central Farm ftnd to ur\jo y<>Ut colleague" to do the ••me. Tile bulldozing of the Farm 
was a wron<,~ that can be rigllte<l. 1\n opportunities like this doeon't eorne along o!ton, and 
you have the capacity to help ma~e it ri\lht. r•m counting on you, <>nd oo h tile rest <>f 
Los Angell!"- \r\n\r\nSincerely, « 
"2Ql10$13-cc23" "2011-0U-13 2l' 55: 54" "76. 172.202 .159" "jpnomail~ynhoo. co. jp" 
''l<ota" "ln<:>ue" "Dear Elected Repre~~ntative and tmpact, 1\ctive, Mi~s t1e, ~nd 

Poetry, \r\n\r\nPctition sumra~ry:\r\n'l'M City of r.oo Angdos ha• informed The South Central 
rarmer• and co-unity th~t they are g<>ing back <>n an eight year deal that wao a baek~r<>om 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot <>nly did the eo-unity lo"e tile South Central rarm, suppose<lly 
there wu ~ c<>mmunity honefit of 2.6 acre• fot oocc~r Hel<l .•• Now wo stand to lo"e that 
~gain because the city w~nt• to take caoh from the developer f<>r the land. \r\nThe buyers 
of the oit~ have bean identified hy Jan Perry"• staffer ~3, ""! <lo have their nru:te,, and r 

.Mgel<>o lla.• r<>om f<>r the south central Farm. 1 need you to support th<! re,toration of the 
South Central rarro and to urge your colleague" to do tile name. 'l'h<> bulldozing of the Farm 
we.• a wr<>ng tllat cltn be righted. 1\n opportunitie• like tlli~ doo•n't come dono; often, and 
you have the capacity t<> help ma~e it rio;ht. I'm counting on y<>u, and oo is the rest of 
Loo llngelc~. \t\n\r\nsincorely, \r\n\r\n Dear Elected Repre•entative <>nd lmpoct, Active, 
Mi~~ Me, and Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition •un>mary:\r\nThc City of Lo" Angele• ha. in~ormed Th<> 
South Contral Farmero and corr-J\\unity tllat th<>Y ere \!Oing hac); on an eight year <leal that 
wao a bad-room deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did tile eom.'\1unity lose the ~outh central Farm, 
suppo5edly there was a community benefit of 2.6 &c~e" f<>r ooceer fields. Now we stMd to 
lo•e that a9ain because the city wants to take ca•h from tile dovel<>per f<>r th~ land. 
\r\nThe buyeu of tho oito have been id<>ntified by Jan Perry'~ stat!er as, "ttl do have 
their nnmeo, <>nd I <:<>n grob them."" She evBntually came back with" list of company nam0,, 
lmpact, ll~tive, Mis" l{e, and ~oett}'."" We request that these companie• withdrow befo:~ 
their ""81\1\N"DS"" beco~e tarnished wah tile destruction <>f the SCF rarm. \r\n''"'As hr a~ we 
know, in tho tortt<r<>d history of this piece of lftnd <>vcr the last 25 year .. , the mo•t 
productive uoo of it was the urban farm that lasted H yean. N<> <>ne win~ with the land 
lying ef\tpty nn<l !allow."" -lJ\. Times ~ditorial! r.. South-Centr<'ll g<>.rden opot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction petiti<>n<>d for:\r\nwe, the undersigned, are eone<!roed dti~eM who urge 
our leaders, the city on<l !:npact, 1\ctivo, Mho He, and Poetr~ <>re not acting in good faith 
by chan\jing ~n already bad denl from 2003. We damand that South central Farm be re•tored 
~n<l that tho doVlll<>Per be compelled to deliver on tile <>pen greon ~p~cc that was promi.Md 
.in 2003.\r\n\r\ll/\(!ditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here's a •mall window of <>pp<>rtunHy, just four 
month~, to rentore the South Cennel Fam to the Farmer• and the c<>J\tlnunity that cultivated 
it for nearly H year~. r urge you, ao my :epreoentative, t<> make every effort to""" 
that the Farm h return~<l t<> the community and to ~os AngelH. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Central 
rarm is vital for ~out!\ IJ\, a region that is critically short on healthy food. lt neods 
to be re5torod as an educational center fot !amilie~ t<> to~ch their ncighhor~ and their 
ellildrM how food io grown and prepared. find to• 1\ngehs need• the South central Farm to 
prove t<> tile world that we respect our low~income nel\lhborhood• and prize green space for 
all our re..i<lent~. \r\n\r\nYou are a decision-maker Who will help detcrmine whether ~"" 
Mgeles hao roo"' for the S<>uth Central Farm. l need you to •upport thc restoration of the 
~outh Central E'~rm <>nd to urge your c<>lleao;ucs to do the same. 'I'll<> bulldooing <>f the rum 
wao n wrong that can be righted. An <>pportunities like this doe.~n' t come ~long ottc", and 
you huve the eapacity to help make it rigllt. l'm countin9 on you, and •o i• the rHt <>f 
~"" An\lel~". \r\n\r\nsincerely," 

"Row" "De~r Uectod R~pr~•entative and Impact, 1\ctive, Hh~ Mo, and 
Woe try, \r\n\r\n~etition swnma>=y!\r\nThc city of Lo~ 11ngele3 hM informed The $outh Central 
Farmer• and co .... unity that they are going back on an eight ye~r <leal tbat was a bac~-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nll<>t only did the co-unity lose the South Central <"arm, oupposadly 
thorQ wa~ a community be~efit of 2.6 ecres f<>r ooceer fialdo. Now we ~tand to lo~e that 
egain bec<>.u~e the city want~ to take c~.•h !r<>m the d~v~loper fot the lnnd. \t\n'l'he buyers 
<>f the ~ite h<>.ve been identified hy J~n Perry'~ ot~ffer as, ""J: do have th<dr name~, nnd I 
can ~rah them.."" she ev~ntually came back with a li~t of e<>mpany names! lmpact, Active, 
Hho Mo, and Poetty.'"' we requeot that the•e coropani~s withdra« before their «"SAANDS"" 
become tarnished with the destruction of the SCF Farm. \r\n""llo far a~ we know, in the 
tortur~d hhtory of thi~ piece of land over the la•t ~5 yeero, the most productive u•e of 
it""" the urban farm that la•ted H year•. No one Win .. with tile hnd lyin\1 empty and 
fallow."" -LA Tim~~ l:ditodal: /\ S<>uth-Cent<:<il garden spot ag~in? Mny 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitionod !or:\r\nwc, the under,igned, are concernad eiti2ons who urg~ 
our leader~, the city and Impeet, 1\etive, 11i~~ Me, and Poetry nrc not acting in g<><><l faith 



by changing an droody bad deal from 2003. W'l d<:mand that South Central Farm be re~tored 
an(! that the developer bo compell6(! to (!eliver on ~he open green $p<lce that wa~ promined 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nJ\(!ditioMlly,\r\n\r\n'l'h<>r<>'~ n omull window of opportunity, ju•t fo1.1r 
moMh~, to re<>torc tl><> South C~ntu.l hrm to the Farmers and tho coiiiO\unity that cultivated 
it for Marly H yearo. ! urge you, "" my repre~entative, to IIIII~a avery <>£fort to ~ee 
thot tho Farm i<> r<>turna(! to the community and to l.M IUlgdu. \r\n\r\n'l'he .S<>uth Cent:rnl 
!'arm is vitd f<>r So1.1th LA, a region th<>t is critically ohott on heal.thy food. J;t needs 
to be r<>otored ao an cducationnl center for familieo to t<>aeh their neighber• and their 
children how food i~ qro"n ~nd p.rep~rad. Md Los J\Jlgalao noad~ the 8o1.1th Central Farm to 
prov~ to the world that we .re~pect our low-income noiqhborhood~ and pri~a grean •pnce for 
<lll o1.1r re~id<>nt~. \r\n\r\n'tou ~.re a deci•ion-maker who 10il1 help dctermin<> whether Lo• 
Angeles h~• r<>om for tha South Central Farm. I nacd you t<> ~1.1ppon the re~toration of the 
South Centul Farm and to 1.1rge your colle11g1.1~s to do the ~""'a. 'l'he bulldodnq of the ~llrm 

w~s a wrong th~t can be righted. An oppNtunities like thlo doe~n·t come along oft<>n, and 
you have the capacity to help make it right. I'm countinG on you, lind soh the rc~t of 
Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nsincarely," 
"201108H-Se6e" "2011-00-H 08: 35: 21" "7l. 55. 109 .132" "onocarl.l•oeyahoc.com" 
"victor" "caruoo" "Peu Elected Repreoentative nnd !mp~ct, Activ'l, Mi•• M<>, and 
~oetry,\.r\n\r\nNrtition $\l.mmary:\r\nThc City of Lo~ /Ulgelea ha~ intorrMt<l Th~ south Centrcl 
!'~rmors ond com:nunity thnt they ore qoing back on an aight year d~d that wa• a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the collll:'lunity looo th~ south Ccntrd Farm, •uppo•edly 
thor<>"'"" c com:nunity b~nefit of 2.6 acre" for ooccor fields. Now we ound to looe that 
~gdn bocau•e th<> city want• to take caoh from tho developer for the lond. \.r\nThe b1.1yers 
of th<> ~ite have b~~n identified hy Jan Peuy'o .'ltdf<>r ao, ~"I do h~ve their names, and 1 
con grab them.'"' She ev~nt1.1ally came back w>th a Hot of company MmGo' Impact, Active, 
Mi.o Me, and Poetry."" We .req1.1est that tho•c ce'!'panioo withduw b~fore their ""BRANPS"" 
become tarnished with the de~trueti<>n of the scr hrm. \r\n'"'As fer as we know, in the 
tortured hiotory of thi• pieee of land over the lut 25 years, tha mo•-.: prod1.1ctive 1.1•e of 
it >JCO the urban farm that hotcd l4 yee.r~. No one w-in• with the land lying empty and 
hllo10."" -hll. 'l'ime• llditorhl: A South~Cent.ral q~rden spot ~gain1 l~ay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n.A.ction petitioned for:\r\nW~, the undersigned, arc coneorned citi;ens w-ho 1.1rge 

our l~nders, the city ~nd 1"'p~ct, Activ\l, Mbs He, and Poetry ate ~ot aeting in gee(! hith 
by changing lin ~b~~dy b~d d~~l from 2003. We demand that so~th co~tral hrm be rc~tored 
and thct the devdoper be compelled to deliver on the open grcc~ ~pcce that wao promised 
in 2003. \r\n\r\n.A.dditionally, \r\n\r\n'!'here •" a .'lmall window of opportunHy, juot to1.1r 
month.'l, to rc..eo.re the South Central ~arm to the rarmcro and the conununity thllt cultivHad 
it for nearly 14 ye~.r~. ! urge you, as my uprn.'lnntativo, to m~ke avery effort to see 
that the Farm i5 returned to the community lind to ~oo Ang<>le.'l. \r\n\r\nThe So1.1th Centul 
li"arm b vit<ll for So1.1th U, a region that is ctiti<=lllly short on hcdthy ~ood. It need" 
t<> be re.'ltorQd ~~ ~n educational center for ta"'ilie.'l to teach their neighbor• and their 
children ho"' food is 9rown and pnparnd, And Loo :>.ngcle~ need a the South centr!ll ~a,;m to 
prove to the w-orld that we ro~pect our low-income neighborhood• and p.ri"e guan space f<>r 
oll our re>~idents.\r\n\r\n:<ou arc a daei.'li<>n-makcr who w-ill help determine whethet l,os 
J\.ngele~ ha.; roo"' for th" south ccntr~l rum. I need you to support the rMtoration of the 
south centtal rum ~nd to utgc you>: coll<>~gueo to (!o the ~arne. The bl.llldodng of tho ltarm 
wa~ a wrong that can be tighted. An opport1.1nitie• like t!lh doean't coma along often, and 
yo1.1 have the capacity to help mcke it right. I'm counting on you, and !lO io tho >:<>:It ef 
l..o!l J\ng~lcs. \r\n\r\nSince.rely, \.r\n\.r\nViotor 7>-. catuso" 
"20H08H-b7c5" "20ll-Oe-u 16: oa, 51" "76.1"11. 1"1. 52" "Spik<>l9?9@carthHnk. net" 
"Chdo" "Oevcich" "Oear Elected Repre:~entative and Impact, Active, Mis~ Me, 4nd 
Poatry,\r\n\r\nPctition ~wn:nary:\.r\nThe City of~"'" /Ulgele• hao informe(! 'l'he South Centul 

·~· 
Fum i~ vital for South LA, a region that i.'l critically short on h<>dthy food. lt need~ 
t<> be restored a~ an educ~tion~l center for familin!l to t<><lch theit neighbor:~ and their 
chHdren how food i~ grown ~nd pr<1pand. Jl.nd L<>~ /Ulqclea needs the South Central Fum to 
prove to the w-orld chat w-e respect out low--ineomc neighborhood~ ~nd prha green ~pace fo,; 
all our >:e~ident•.\r\n\r\nYou are a deci!lion-maker who will help determine whether l.O.'I 
J\.ngeles ha.'l room for th~ So1.1th Centrd Farm. I need you to s1.1pport the t<>~toution of the 
south centul Film. ~nd t<> urg<> yo1.1r cclleog1.1eo to do the same. 'i'he bulldozing of the r~r"' 

wa$ a wrong thct can be righted. J\.n opportunities li~<t thi~ decsn't come dong often, ~nd 

you hav<> the ccp~city to help maka it .right. ~'m counting on yo1.1, and ~o io the >:~st of 
Le~ Angcleo. \r\n\r\nSinca.rely," 
"20ll0815-6lf4" "2011-08-15 01:37:41" "7l.U9.!S7.70" "oir_ongel_224Qyahoo.com" 
"Angelina" "Carrasco" "Daar Ue<:t<>d Rcpr~oentativ<> end :trop~ct, Active, Mis~ Me, an(! 
J?cotry,\r\n\r\nPctition o1.1mmuy:\r\n'l'he City of Lo~ Ang<tleo ha!l infe>:m<>d The South Centul 
Farm~r~ ~nd community that they are going back on an eight yoar <led that wao ~ hack-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co/l\lllunity lose the south Ce~trcl Farm, ol.lppo~e(!ly 

there w~~ a oo"""1.1nity benefit of 2.6 acre" for <>Oecer Holds. New we •tand to lo~e that 
~gain beca1.1•e the city w-anta to take cllsh ftom tho developer for the hnd. \r\nThe b1.1yet" 
of the ~ite have been identifi&d by Jan Perry'~ ataffet ao, ""I do have their n<>ll\e3, aM l 
can gub them."" She eventually Clime back w-ith a Hot of company names: lmpact, Active, 
Miu Me, lind Poetry."" We req1.1aot that thue companie.'l w-ithdraw befor<> their ""B!\1\NDS"" 
becom~ tun1ohed with the de•truction of the SCI' Fan... \t\n""A~ hr ao w<> know, in the 
t<>rtured history of thio piece ot land over the lll.'it 25 you•, the mo•t pro(!l.lctive u~e of 
it W<l~ tha urban farm that l<lsted 14 years. No ona w-in~ with the hnd lying empty and 
fallow.~" -LA Time• Editorial! A Sol.lth-Central qardon opot cq:~in? May 12, 
2011\.r\n\r\nAcHon petitioned fo.r:\t\nwe, the l.lndcroigne(!, are concerned citizen" wh<> l.lrg<> 
our leader~, the city and :t<t~Pact, Active, Mio~ M<>, and Poetry are not acting in gccd faith 
by changing an drcady b~d dee.l £rom 2003. We demnnd thnt south Central Fum be re•to.red 
~nd that th~ <lcv<>loper b~ compelled to deliver on ~he open green opacc th<lt wao p.romi~ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\.r\n\r\nThere's a small window of opport1.1nity, :)1.1~t fo1.1r 
montho, to restore tha So1.1th Central Farm to th<> Farmer• and th<> COl"'!!l.lnity th~t c1.1ltivat<>d 
it for nearly H yeu~. ! 1.1.rg<1 yo1.1, a• my repro~entctl.vo, t<> mnke every effort to .'lea 
thut the Fum is ret1.1rned to the community and to Lo• Angeles. \r\n\.r\n'i'he so1.1th central 
Farm i• vital for south U, a region that i.'l criticdly ohort on healthy food. !t need~ 
to be restoted ao ~n <>ducatienal cenur for hmilies to tench their neighbo>:o an<l their 
childten ho"' food i<> groliln and prepared. And Los .11.n9eles nendo the South Central Farm to 
provo t<> the world thct w-e re3pect our lo>J-income neiqhbo.rheods and prize gteon ~p~ce for 
all our resident~. \r\n\r\n'tol.l are a deci~ion-mllkcr w-ho >Jill h<>lp d<>tormine whether Los 
J\ngeleo has too"' for th<> So1.1th Central rum. I need you to s1.1pport the restoration of the 
So~th Central Farm nnd to urge your colleagues to doth<> oame. The hull<lo~ina cf the Farm 
wns ~wrong that can be .righted. J\Jl opportunitio5 like thi.'l doesn't come ~long often, and 
you hnve the cnpacHy to help mak~ it right. I'"' co1.1nting on yo1.1, and"" io the r<t.'lt <>f 
Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nsince,;ely," 
"20llPBl~-ec01" "2011-08-15 09:05:17" "76.90. ?9.202" "ckryderacn.tr.com" "Tine" 
"Rydu'' "Oea~ Elect<>d Mprco<>ntativc and Impnct, Active, Miao Me, nnd 
Poetry, \~\n\~\nPetition .'lu=ary:\r\nTho City of Loo Angeles has informed 'l'hc So1.1th Ccntul 
Farmnr.'l aM eommunity that they ~re going back on an eight year dod that wu a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community looe ~he south Central !"arm, ~l.lppo•edly 

ther<> wo~ a CO<I!.'O.I.Inity benefit of 2.6 ac.reo tor <>occar finlds. Now w-e ~tand to lo•e that 
og-dn bccau~e the dty wont~ to take cosh from tho developer fer the land. \.r\nThe buyers 
of the site have been identified by JM Perty•s ~Uffcr ao, ""!do hnv<> their name•, and l 
con grab the:n."" She event.,ally Clll!li! back with "ll.ot of corop~ny nomeo; Impact, Ac~ive, 

-· Farmers and corr-.m1.1nitY that they are going bac~ on an eight ycu ded that wn~ " bnck-.room 
deal in ~003. \r\nNot only did the community looc the S<>l.lth Contrd !'arm, ~upposedly 

~het~ wao a conun1.1nitY benefit of 2.6 acres to~ oocccr fi<>lda. Now we ound to looe that 
aqain b~<:<luoe the citY want• to take cash from thO dov~lopcr for the lnn(!. \r\nThe buyers 
of the site have been idontiHed by Jan Perry•" •tllfter a.'l, ""I <l<> hav<> their n""'e", and I 
ean grch them."" She eventually came hac~ with a Hot of coropany nome~' Impact, AcUve, 
Mi~~ Me, an(! Poccry,"" We .reque•t that thc.'le compa~i<>s withdraw before their "".BRI\NDS"" 
become tarnhhe(! with the desnl.lction of the SCf r~rm.\r\n'"'Ao for"" we know, in tM 
to.rt1.1rcd history ot thi• p;t•ce of land over ~he lMt 25 y~u~, the mo~t productive u.'le of 
it wu the 1.1rhan hrm that l!lsted H year~. llo one win.'l w~th the land lying empty and ( 
hllo><."" -LA 'l'imco Editorial: A South-central gn>:den opot again? May 12, 
ZOll\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\.r\nwe, the l.lndeuign<>d, ar<> concerned cithen• who 1.1rg 
our leader~, the citY and l<t~Pact, Active, Mbz Me, ~nd Po~try are not acting in good faith 
by chMginQ lin alrca<IY bnd dcol from 2003. We d~tMnd that South central !'arm be reoterccl 
ond that the dev<llop<lr be coropelled to deliver on the open green ;pace that w11~ promi~ed 

in 2003.\t\n\r\!\Addition~lly,\r\n\r\n'l"hore'~ n "'Mll window of opportunity, juot four 
months, to reotorc thc So1.1th Central Farm to the hrmer.'l and the cor.tmunity thllt cultiv<lted 
it for nearly 14 years. I 1.1rge you, ao my .repre~entntive, to mn~n ovary effort to oco 
that the Fa~m i$ returned to the co:omunity and to Los An'J"elas. \r\n\r\nl'h<> S<>uth Centro! 
;·~rm i~ vital for south U, a region that i~ critically ohort on h<>althy food. It needs 
to be r~~tore<l a~ an edl.lcationlll center fo~ familh~ to tc<lch their neighbor• nnd their 
children how- food io grown and prepared. And Lo~ Angeles need• the So1.1th Central Farm to 
prove to the w-orld that we re~pect our lo~<-incomc neiqhborhood• ~nd prhe qreen space tot 
all our residenu. \r\n\r\nYol.l ~ra a deci.'lion-m~ker who wHl help determine whethar l.<>!l 
Angcle~ h8s .room for the Sol.lth central ~llrm. ! nc<>d yo1.1 to •1.1pport the restoration cf tho 
So1.1th Centrlll F<lrm nn(! to urge yo1.1r colloaq1.1es t<> de the oan~e. The bulldo<~.ing of tM ~~rm 
wao a wrong that can be righted. An opportl.lnitie3 like thio doMn't come along often, ond 
you have the c&paeitY to help mckc it right. I'm counting on you, and ~o b the re•t of 
Los J\ngeleo. \r\n\r\nSinccrely," 
"20ll06H-a57d" "2011-08-H 19124:34" "9e.ll2.122.ll" ":)yud<>llG•mc.edu" "j" 

"yt~dcll" "P~ar Ehcted Rcpre~entative and Impact, Active, Miu Mo, <lnd 
~o~t.ry, \r\n\r\nl'otition •u.m."Oary:\.r\nThe City of Los Anqeleo hu informed 'l'he .So1.1th central 
Farmer" and communitY thct they ~.re going back on an eight y~u d<>cl that wa• a b~ck-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the comm1.1nity lo•o th<> So1.1tb Central Fam, •t~pp<>lledlY 

there wao n C<>t.'llllunitY benefit of 2.6 acteo f<>r s<>cccr fioldo. Now we stand to lo•e tbnt 
again boca1.1se the city want• to take cnoh from the developer for the land. \.r\n'!'ha bUYQrs 
of th<> oitc hnve b~en identified by Jan F~rry'o otdfcr ""' ""I do have their nllm.<>O, and l 
cnn ~rab them."" .Sh~ event1.1ally came hllck with a liot of compMy n~mc•: Impact, ActiVO, 
Mi"" Me, on<l Poetry."" We .rcque~t thllt the.'le companic• w-ithdr~w before their '"'BRANOS'"' 
become t~rniohed w-ith the deot.rl.lction of the SCF ~~~=· \r\n""Ao far "" we kno10, in the 
tort1.1red history of this piece of lllnd over the hot 25 year•, the moH prodl.lctiv<> u.'l<> <>f 
it >JU the urban fariii tMt la5ted 14 year•. No one wins w-ith che land lying empty and 
hllow. "" -I-A 'l'itn"s Ectit<>rid: A Sol.lth-Centnl g~rdan ~pot agllin? May l2, 
2011\r\n\r\I'U\Ction petitioned for:\:r\nWc, the underdgned, are concerned citi2en~ who 1.1rge 
our leadeu, the citY and lmpact, Active, Mio~ M•, and Poetry are not acting in 9eot1 hith 
by changing an altcady bad deal froro 2003. We d~mand th~t ~outh ccnttlll Urm be re~tored 
~nd that the develope~ he compelled to deliver on the open green ~pac<t that wa• promhed 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nAdditlor>~lly, \r\n\r\n'l'he.re' s a 3mall window of opport~nity, just four 
months, t<> ro~tore the Sout!> Oent.r<>l Farm to the Fa:rmor~ and the comunity thH cultivated 
it for nearly H yeu~. I ~rge you, a~ my tepr<>•CntaUvc, to IM.ke every effort to ~ee 
that the !'arm h retl.lrned to the community and to l.o~ Angeleo. \r\n\r\nThe So1.1th CaMral 

<lnd Foetry. "" We reque~t ~hnt the>~e compani<>S withdraw before their ""BRANDS"" 
become urniohed with the de•nt~c>:ion of the SCf fum. \r\n""l>-o hr "" we know, in tl\C 
tortured hioto.ry of thi~ piece of lllnd ovet the lut 25 yc~n, the mo11t productive 1.1!l<t of 
it W<lO the 1.1rban farm that las~od H yellr.'i. No ono wino with the hnd lying <:mpty and 
bllow."" -u 'l'i,..,es Editorial: A South-Central gordon •pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n.A.ction potiti<>ned for:\r\nW<l, the unde.r3igned, ar<> concern<><! citizen~ >Jh<> urge 
our hader., the eitY <lnd Impllct, Active, Mis~ Me, and Poatry uc not noting in qood faith 
by changing "" olreedy bad deal from 2003. we demand that South Control !'arm be reoto.red 
~nd that the developer be co:opelled to deliver on th<> open green opaoe that wa~ pronUoed 
in 2003. \r\n\r\n.A.dditionally, \.r\n\r\nThetc'" a small window of opportunity, just four 
month~, to reoto.re the south centrlll Urm to the Farmer~ nn(! the com.'O.unity that Cl.lltl.vato<l 
it for neuly 14 Y""""· J urge you, as my rcpresonutiva, to make every effort to see 
that the Farm is returned t<> the co<I!.'O.unity un(! to l.os J1.n9ale~. \r\n\r\nThe .South Central 
!'arm h vit<ll fN South LA, a .region that is critically ~hort on h<>althy food. It needs 
to be restored cs an e(!ucati<>Ml center for familio~ to teach their neiqhbo.r~ and th<>ir 
childr~n how food i~ grown and prepared. And l.ot~ Angeleo nec(!o the .South Central ratm to 
provo to the world that >Je respect our low-income ndghberhcodo Md pri2e green opacc f<>r 
all o1.1.r reddents. \r\n\r\nYol.l arc a dacit~ion-m<l~er who will help detaxndne whether Lo~ 
/Ulgeles has room tor ~he South Central Fum. ! need you to ~1.1pport th~ re~toration of the 
south C<>ntrol !:'arm and to urge yo1.1r oolleag1.1eo ~o do th<> ~am~. The bull<lozinq of the Fum 
wa• a wrong that can be .righted. An oppottunitieo like this dceon't come along often, and 
you hAve tho cap~city to help make it right. I'm counting on you, and ao is th<l te3t of 
Lo~ :>.ngele~. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\.r\n'!'ina Ryde~" 
"20ll0Bl5-S63a" "2011-0B-15 ll: 31: 42" "?1 .H;s, H .leO" "kcte.rinn.m.hiesenagmail. com" 
"K~tcrina" "Friesen" "Dear lllect<>d Representative and Impnct, Active, Hi.'l$ Ma, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\n~etition ~wnmery:\~\nThe City of Los /Ulgeles ha.'i into~mod 'l'h<> So1.1th central 
~n>:meu and community that they are going back on an aight year deal that w-ao a back-roo"' 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did tho comm1.1nity lo•n th<> South Central Farm, ~1.1ppo8edlY 

there was a community benefit of 2.6 ncte.'l fo>: o<>ccer ficld8. Now we ~tnnd to lose that 
agnin b~couse the city w~nts to ta~c cn•h from the dev<>loper for the land. \~\n'!'hc buyero 
of the oite have been identified by Jan l'eny'o otoffer a~, ""I do have theit n<>li\Oo, and I 
can grab them."" She eventl.lclly came back with n Hot of company na""'"' Impact, Active, 
Mi~$ Me, and l'o~try. "" we roqun!lt that thcac co,..,pnnie• withdraw before their ""llRANOS"" 
beco,.. tarni.'lh<>d w-ith the dc~truotion of the SCF ~am.. \r\n""A" fllr a5 we know, in the 
tottl.lrod hi•tory of thi5 piece of hnd over tha lA!lt 25 yeau, the mo~t pro(!uctive 1.1.'1e of 
it """ the urban form thot la~ted 11 years. No one wino with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA 'l"ime• lldito.rinl: A south-central gard<>n •pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned tor:\.r\nwe, the undouigned, are concerned citizeM who utg<> 

cur lecdor~, the citY ~n<l !mpnct, Active, Mhs Me, and Poetry are not acting in qoo<l fllith 
by changing nn nl.ready bad deal from 2003. We d<>mand thct So1.1th Central Jtarm b& restored 
and that the developer be comp<>ll<td to deliver on the open grc"n space that wa~ prom;\oed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\!\Additi<>nally,\r\n\r\n'l'here'~ a ~mall w-indow of opportunity, ju~t four 
montho, to tcotoro th<> S<>l.lth C~ntral F~rm to the Farme.r.'l and tho community thnt e1.11tivated 
it for nearly 14 yean. ! urge you, as my representative, to ..ake every <>ffort to oee 
that the Farm is return<>d t<> the eonununity and to l.oo Mgeleo. \>:.\n\r\nThe south centrale· 
!'arm i$ vit~l for south LA, "region that is critically short on healthy food. It needs 
to ba restored as an educational center tor famili~.'l to tellch theu n<>iqhbor• and their 
children how food h grown nnd prepar<ld. J\.nd Le~ Ang~h~ Med• the south central F~rm to 
prove to the w-orld that we .respect ou~ lol<-incomc Mighhorhood• ~nd prize qre<1n •pace fo~ 
all our re~ident~. \r\n\.r\nrou arc a deci•ion-maker who will help determine whether Loo 
J\nqeleo h~~ .room for the south centul ~llrm. I need you to •upport the restorat>on of the 



south central Farm "nd to urge your colle~gue.'l to do the ume. '!'h~ bulldodng of the rum 
wao a wronq th"t can be rigllted. An oppcnunitie.s Hl:e thi3 doeon't eome along often, ""d 
you have the eopacity to help ma~c it riqht. I'm countin9 on yo1.1, and so is the reot of 
J.os Anqel""· \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\n De~r Blectad l'oprcscntativc and Impact, Aeti1.le, 
Hh• Me, and l'octry, \r\n\r\nPetition •umroory: \r\n'l'he City of J.os Angeleo hno informed 'l'h., 
south Central F<>rmers and eo:r.munity that they "re going back on <>n eight year deal that 
'"'" " back•room doal in 2003. \r\nuot only did the community looe th.e south Central Farm, 
ouppooodly there wa1>" co=unity benefit o! 2.6 acto~ for soccer field~. No" we Hnnd to 
lo.• ·>,~t again bec,.u•c the city W6nU to tnko cash from the developer for the land. 

';>uyer• of the site have been identHi<!d by Jan ~euy's staffer ao, ""I do have 
;\:eo, and r can qr1>b them."" She eventually ca1M b1>ck with s lint of cornpany nnro~~= 

!m~ , Acti"", Miss M<>, and Poetry."" We reqU<!st that the"" companie~ withdraw ba!or<> 
their ""BRMIDS"" become ta::ni.'lhed with the de•truction of the SCF !'atm. \r\n'"'As far "" we 
know, in tho tortur<!d history of this piece of land over tho la•t 25 yean, the most 
productiVIl u•e ot it was tho urban f"rm that la~ted H yearo. No OM win• with the land 
lyinq empty and tallOiil."" -LA 'l'imes ~ditorial: A South-Centrd 9arden sJ>Ot again? M~y 1~, 

2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the undeuigned, are concerned eiti:tene who ur9e 
our leaden, the city and lrnpact, Active, t1iH Me, and Poetry are not actin<; in good faith 
by chan9inq an olre~dy b~d deal f~<>m 2003. We d<!m~nd th~t South C~ntral !'arm be r~stored 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green .•paco that '"'" pl'olllioed 
in zoo·~. \r\n\r\nAdditionnlly, \r\n\r\n'!'here'~ a small window of opportunity, juot four 
r.><>nths, to restoU the 3outll Central !'arm to the Farmer~ end the community that cultivated 
it for nearly 14 yean. I urge you, ao my repre!>entative, to make every <!ftort to""" 
that the Farm is returned to the co=unity and to I.os Angele#, \r\n\r\n'l'ho South Central 
rarm is vital for South I.A, a region th~t is critically short on healthy !ood. It need• 
to b<! restoud ss an educctionU conter for families to teach tl\eir neighbor• and their 
cl>ild<on how food is g.o:own and prepared. Ami I.oo An<;elo• nceds the South Central F~rm to 
prove to the world that we respect our low-incomo neighborhood• and prize 9reen op~c" ror 
all our resident•· \r\n\r\nrou are " decioion-m~k~r who will help determine whether I.e~ 

Anqele~ has room for the south central Farm. r need you to •upport the restoration of the 
South C<!ntr<>l Farm and to urge your colleague.• to do the ume. l'h<> bulldozinq ot the Fnrm 
w"s a wrong that can be tighted. An opportunitho like thi• doe$n't come along ofte~, ~nd 

you h~ve the c~pacity to h<!lp make it right. r•rn counting on you, and oo h the rest o( 

~o~ 1\ngele$. \r\n\t\nSincorely," 
"20ll0815-o0f2" "20ll-Oa~1S 12:33:39" "75.82.182.180" "atiambowero2001@yahoo.com" 
"Adam" "Sowen" "P~dr !:looted Repres<!ntative and lmp~ct, Active, l~i~s Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition oum.'llary:\r\nThe city of Lo• Angeles hao informed The south central 
Farmer~ dOd com:nunity that they ate gcing back on dO eigbt yo~r deal that was a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\ntiot only diti the community lo•e the South central Fant>, supposedly 
there w,.,, a coromunity bcnafit of 2.6 ~er<!o for ooccer !ieldo. Now we stand to lose that 
again because the city wnnto to tah cash frorn the developer ror thf! hnd. \r\n'l'he buyer• 
of the site have been identHi<ld by Jan PerrY'• staffer as, '"'I do have thdr no.'tlo•, and t 
can grab them."" She eventually came back with a list of company n"me~: lrnp~ct, Activo, 
Mios Me, and Poetry."" We requ.,•t that theoe companie• withdraw b.,fore their ""lll\1'\NDS"" 
become tarnished with the de~truction of the SCF ~arm. \r\n""A.• far "" we ~new, in the 
tort,.red history of thi1> piece o! l<lnd ovor the last 25 Y<'~ro, the moot productive u"o of 
it wa• the urban fnrm that lftsted H ye~r•. No one win" with th" l"r.d lying ~mpty t>.nd 
falloW."" ~~A Tirno• Editorial: A scuth-C~ntral gardon opot again? May 12, 

2011\r\n\~\nl\ction potitioMd for:\r\nwe, the underoigned, ate eonce~n<'d citizen• Who urge 
our leade~s, tho city and rmpact, Active, Mi"" t~e, ~nd ~oot~y are not acting in good hith 
by ehan9ing an ~lro11dy had deal hom 2003. we demand that South Central rum be restored 

d<!~l in 2003. South central Farm, suppooedly 
there wa• a co:n.'llunity benefit of 2.6 acr~• for ~occer fields. Now we stand to looe thnt 
~9ain becau~o tho city wants to take cuh from th<! devdopor for the land. \r\nThe buyero 
of the .•He h"vo boon identified by Jnn Perry'• •t,.!hr as, '"'l do have their name~, c~d I 
can grab them."" She oventually caJ~>.e back with a list of company naree"' lrnpact, Active, 
Mi•• He, and Foouy."" We reque5t that those companie.'l withdraw before their ""~RAIIDS"" 
become tarnished with the denruction of the 3CI: rarm. \r\nHHI\" far "" we J:now, in tho 
tortured hi•toty of this piece of hnd over the la•t 25 yearo, the moH productive use of 
it wa• tho urban fatm that lasted H yean. No one win• With the lanti lyinq empty and 
hllo"·"" ~lJI 'l'ime" l:d:itori/11: A south-Central ga~den spot a<;ain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction p¢titioned for:\r\nWe, the undeuignad, are concerned citizens who urqe 
our l<!aden, th" city ~nd Impact, Active, 11i•• Me, "nd Poetry arc not aetin<; in good faith 
by changing an already bad <lMl !rom 2()()3. We demand that South Central Farm be r¢otored 
and that tho developer be compelled to delivor on tho open g.t:een space that w~3 promis~d 
in 2003.\r\n\r\n!\.dditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'• a omall window of opportunity, ju•t !our 
roontlls, to rcsto~~ the scuth central Farm to the l'arrner• and the co,.unity thct cultivated 
it for nearly H yearo. l urge you, so my repre~entative, to ma~o every effort to oee 
that the Farrn i~ returned to the comnunity and to I.o• Angelos. \r\n\r\n'l'he south central 
Farm is vital for South ~A, a region that i.'l critically ~hort on healthy food. n needs 
to be restored a• an educctionftl center for f<>milies to teach their neighbor.• and their 
children how food ia grown and prepared. And ~os Angelos needs the South Central Farm to 
prove to the world that we re.'lpect our low-income nei<Jhborhoods and prhe green ~pace [or 
all our rooident!>. \r\n\r\nrcu are a tiechion-rnal:<!r who "ill help determine whether Lo• 
Angel"~ l>"" room for the south central Farm. l need you to •upport the restoration of the 
south Central Farm and to ur9~ your eollea9ue• to do the same. The bulldo~ing of the Farm 
wa.'l a wronq that can be righted. An opportunities lik" thio doesn't eom~ along often, and 
you have the capacity to help rnak" it right. l'm countin9 on you, snd •o i• the reot of 
J.oo Angeles. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20ll08l5-ad60" "2011-08-15 16:11: 30" "Ja. 64.72, l-8()" "Shenaya&@gmail.com" 
"Shenaya" "Archer" "Pear alect<:d Reprezentative and lrnpact, Active, Miss Me, and 
Po<>try, \r\n\r\nPetition sun110ary:\r\nTho City o! Lo• All<J<:le• has informed '!'he south Centul 
Farmeu and cw.munity that they are going back on nn eight yea" doal that wa.. a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nllot only did tha eom:nunity looe the South Central Farm, supp<:>sedly 
there wao a community benefit o! 2.6 acra• for •occer fields. Now we ~tand to lo•o th~t 
a9ain hecauo<! the city wont~ to t~ke cuh from tho developer for the l"nd. \r\n'l'he buyoro 
o! the site have been identified by Jan Perry's otdfer a.'l, ""l do hav" ~heir names, and I 
cnn gr~b thorn."" Sh<! eventually came b"cJ: with a lht of company n~me•: Impact, Active, 
Mi.•• Me, and Poetry."" we reque.'lt that the~e compBnies withdraw befo~e their "HBRAIIDS"" 
become t"rnhh~d with the de•truetion of the SCF Fftnt>. \r\n""A• far "" we ~now, in the 
tortured hiHory of thi~ piece of land over the last 25 yean, the mo"t productive uoe of 
it was the urban f"rm th~t la•ta<l H year•. No one win• with the land lyin9 erepty and 
!allow."" -LA Times Editorial: A South-Central gatden spot ag,.in? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction petitioned for:\r\nWo, the undersigned, are concern"d citi~en• who ur9o 
our 1eoder•, the city nnd lmp~ct, Activo, Mis• Me, and Poetry are not "ctinQ in 90od faith 
~ •ing an alre,.tiy b1>d deal frorn 2003. We dernand that south centr"l Fnrm be re.tored 

L 
the developer be compelled to ddivor on the open gr<~en "pace thnt wa~ promi.oed 

.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here'• a •mall window of opportunity, juH !our 
months, to re•tore the south Central F"rm to the F~r:ner3 and tho community that cultivated 
it for neorly H year•. l urge you, "'" my r<!prHentative, to make ov<!ry effon to oee 
that the Fnrrn is returned to the community and to Lo~ An9ales. \r\n\r\n'l'he South central 
Farm h vital tor South ~A, a region that is critically ohort on healthy food. It needs 

anti that be compelled to tieliver on th<! open green .•pac~ that wa~ promiso<l 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\<lditionally,\t\n\r\nThere's a •mal.l window of opportunity, ju•t four 
month•, to restor<! the south central F"rm to the rarm"r" and tho co=unity that cultivated 
it for neerly H years. l urge you, a~ my reprooentativo, to make every effort to ~ee 
that the Farm is r<~turned to tllo coll'.munity ~nd to ~os An9~les. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Central 
Farm i~ vital fo~ South ~A, a region that 1.• critic~Uy short on healthy food. It need• 
to be resto~cd e" an educatioMl center for families to teach their neighbors snd their 
childr<!n how food is grown ~nd prepared. And Leo 1\ngole• needs the south centul F<lrm to 
P<OVe to the world that we re~pect our low~incom~ neighborhood• and pri2e green ~pace !or 
all ou~ rcsident,.\r\n\r\nl:'ou "rea decioion~maker who will help determine whether l.oo 
Angeles ha" room for the South Central !'arm. l need you to •upport the re,toution of tho 
South central Farm and to urge your colha<Juc• to do the .'lame. The bulldo~in<J o! the tarm 
wao a wronq that C6n be righted. An opportunitieo like thi" doo,n't come along often, and 
you have the capa~ity to help make it riqht. I'm countin9 on you, and so i1> the re"t of 
I.os M9ele~. \t\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110Sl5-f66>" "2011-0S-lS D: 22: 56" "6~ .lUJ, H .130" "yudamaan~yahoo.com" 
"Yohuda" "Maayan" "DMr Elected Repruentative and Impact, Active, Misa Me, aM 
~ootry, \r\n\r\n~etition sum.'Osry:\r\n'l'he City o! !.oo An9~les hao inf<>rJ~>.eti The south C<!ntral 
farmer• anti cO!l\.'1\UOity that they are qoinq bacJ: on ~n oi9ht year deal that wa1> a bsck-room 
deAl in 2003. \r\nNot only did the eommunity lo•e the south Cen~ral Farm, supposedly 
there Wft$ a community benefit of 2.6 6eres for $Occer field~. Now wa otand to lo•e that 
again l>ecnu~e the City wnnts to take eash from the developer for tt\e land. \r\nThe buyen 
or the dte hftve been identified by Jan ~<'trY'" stllffer ao, ""l do h~ve their namo•, "nd r 
can gral> them."" Sho ovontually came bac~ with a list of company Mroes: Impact, Activ<!, 
Hiss Me, "nd Po~try. "" w~ req:ueot that these compsnie• withdr..w befon their ""lllVINDS"" 
become t~rni•hed with the de•tructi<>n of the SCF Farm. \r\n""A" far M we know, in the 
tortured history of tb.\o piece o! land over tho last 25 ye<~r•, the most productive u•e of 
it was the urban farm that laned H years. No one wino with the land lying empty and 
fellow."" -J.I\ Times Editorial: 11 South-Central garden !>pot again~ Hay 12, 

2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned !or:\r\nWe, the undoroigned, are eoncern<!d citizen. who urqe 
our leader•, the city ""d Impact, Active, Mho Me, and Poetry are not acting in 900d !aith 
by changing an already b~d deal from 2003. We doroand that south central rarm be re•tore<l 
and that the developer be co~pelled to deliv~r on tho open 9reen apace that wa~ prornised 
~n 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'~ n .•mdl window of opportunity, just four 
montlls, to re•torc tha South centul Farm to the F~rrner~ "nd the community that cultivated 
it for nearly H yean. I urge you, as my repre$ontative, to make every e~fon to .'lee 
that the !'arm is returned to the community and ~o I.o.• An9oho. \r\n\r\nl'he south Central 
f~rm io vital !or south 1.11, a region that i• critically shox:t on healthy food. It ne~d• 

to be ~e•tored a• an educationd center for !omilie.• to teach their neighbors and their 
children how food i.'l grown and prepared. And I.o~ 1\ngde• neod~ the south central F~rm to 
prove to the world that we re~pect our low-income neighborhood~ and pri;.e 9reen ~pace for 
all our reddent5.\r\n\r\n1ou aro a decision-maker who will help detarmino wh<!ther ~"" 
Angele» has room (o~ the South Central !'arm. :r need you to support the re•toration of the 
~outh Centul Fum and to urqe your collea9ues to do the oame. The bulldozing of the Farm 
wss a wrong that can l>e righted. An opportunities like thh tioeon't come dong often, and 
you have the capndty to holp mak<> it right. :r•m countinq on you, nnd •o i• the not of 
J.os Angelea. \r\n\r\nsincetely," 
''2011081$-fcH" "20H-09-l5 H:2~:00" "2l6.73.2lG.lll" 
"Jooeph" "l~aizlish" "Dear Elected RepresentAtive and rmpact, Active, Mis" Me, nnd 

Pootry,\r\n\r\nPetition summary:\r\n'l'he City o~ r,o• Angoleo hao informed 1'he south Centul 
rnrmots and eommunity that they "r" going back on ~n eight y~ar de"l that was a back-room 

to be re$tOred "s an educatioMl center for !amilieo to t<!aeh their neiqhbors "nd tlleir 
children h<:>w footi B grown "nd pr.,pared. And J.oo Angela• ne<lds the south central Farm to 
prove to the world that we respect our low-incorne neighborhood• and prize green ~p•ce for 
~11 our residents. \r\n\r\n'lou are " deci~ion-ma~er who will help determine wh<!ther Los 
An9elos has room for the south Central Farm. I need you to support the r<~storation of the 
South Central Fum and to ur9~ your colleagues to do the ""me. '!'he bulldozin9 of the Farm 
was a wrong thnt can be ri9htod. An opportunities like this doeon't come along ofton, ~nd 
you have the cap,.city to help roako it right. I'm countin<; on you, and ~o i.• tile rest of 
~oo 11n9ele ... \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110Sl.S-4c8b" "2011-08•15 19:~?:01" "216.?3.206.51" "mo~ownlu2@yahoo.com" "J.u P." 
"Cru~" "Pear Elected Represent~tlve\r\n\r\nPetition """""ary:\r\n'!'he City of Lo• 1\.ngele~ 
has informod '!'he SoUth Central Farmor.'l ~nd community that thoy ar" going back on an eight 
year deal thftt wno a hnck~roorn deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lose the 
south central Farm, •uppo•edly thore wo• n co:n."'unity benefit of 2.6 acre• fo~ ~occ~r 

fi<!lds. Now we stand to lo•e tllat again b~couoo the eity wants to ts~e caoh !rom the 
<lev<!lop<!r for the land. \r\n'l'he buyeu of the sito have been identified by Jah Perry·~ 
statfor a~, ""r do have their nrune•, and I con grab thom."" 3he <!ventually come bacJ: with 
a li .. t of company name!>: Impact, Active, Mi .. Me, ftnd Poetry."" W¢ req:ue•t that these 
componios withdraw before their ""BRANDS"" become tarniohed with the deotruction of the 
SCF Form. \r\n""11~ rar •• we know, in tho tortured history of thio piece of land over the 
la•t 25 years, the mo~t productive un~ of it wa• the urban farm that la•ted H years, No 
one win$ with the land lyinq ernpty and fallow."" ~lJI 'l'imos Stiitorial: 1\ ~outh-Centrd 

9arden spot again~ May 12, 2011\r\n\r\I>Aotl-on petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undersiqned, "re 
concerned citi~en• who urge our le,.ders, the city ftnd Impact, Activ<!, Miss Me, and Poetry 
ore not actin9 in good faith by changing"" already bad de"l hom 2003. We demand that 
South Centul Farm bo reoto•ed and that the developer be compelled to delive~ on the open 
g!'<>"n .'lpace that wa• promhed in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'z n •mUl window 
of opportunity, juat four monthn, .to reotore the South C<!nt•al Farm to the F"rmer• Md the 
com.'llUnity that cultivated n for neorly H yearo. l utg<> you, ao my representative, to 
make every effort to see that tho Form is returned to tha co:nmunity and to Lo• Angel""· 
\r\n\r\n'l'he south Central farm io vital for South 1.11, a n9ion that is critically •hott on 
healthy food. rt ne~ds to be re•tored •~ "n eduoation"l center for farnilies to teach 
their Mi9hboro and thoir children how footi i• grown ""d prepared. And J.o~ An<;<>le.'l needs 
the south Central Farm to provo to the wodd that we re1>pect our low-income n"i<Jhborhoodo 
and pri~e green opace !or ~ll our reoidonu.\r\n\r\nrou a~e a tiecision•""'ker Who will help 
det<!nt>iM whether l.o• Ar.qele• hos room tor th.o South C<lntral Farm. I need you to ~upport 
the ro•toration of the south Centrd F"rm and to ur9e your collea9ues to do the •arne. Tll<! 
bulldodn9 of the Farm was a wron9 that cnn be righteti. An opportunitie.'l like thh 
doesn't come along Often, and you have the capacity to holp make it dght. I'm counting 
on you, t>.nd so is the re"t of Lo.'l Angel<!o. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll08H-16ad" "2011-06•16 05:55:$7" "97.a9.2~0.10l" "dsncurilh~Y~hoo.ccm" 

"jackie" "curill~" "Pear Elected Repre•entative and Impact, Active, Mh• He, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition """"""ry:\r\n'rhe City of J.o• Angeles ha~ informed 'l'he South Contral 
~armers and community that thoy oro go:in9 back on an ei<;ht year den! th~t wao a bnc~~rocm 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community leo<! thn south centrlll F~rm, •uppo3~dly 

th~r~ wa~ a community benefit of 2.6 ~ere• for ooccer field.'l. Now we ~t~nd to lo~e that 
again becau!>e the city w~nt~ to tal:e caoh hom the developer for the lbnd. \r\nThe buyer• 
of tho ~ite have been itiontifi<'d by Jan Perry'• otaU~r no, ""I do have their name.o, nod I 
cftn gub th<!m."" She eventually csme b"ck with" l.\st o! compt>.ny names: lmpact, Active, 
Mios M~, bnd l'oetry."" we reque•t that the•e companien withdraw before their ""BRANDS"" 
becoll.'e t3rnishod with the d~3truction of the sCF F~rrn. \r\n'"'A~ tar ao we kno10, io the 



tortured hi~tory o~ this pi~~" of land over tho lcot 25 ye~r•, the moot productiv<> use of 
it wu th<> urban f~rm th~t last..d 1~ y~~r.;. No one wins with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -:<.A rimes Editorial: JL s~uth-C~ntrd gardon "pot ag~in? Hoy 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n.l\.<:tion petitioned for:\r\nwe, tho und~ui~nod, u<> concerned citi~eno who urge 
our l<>ader~, the city ~nd Imp~<:t, Active, Jolisil He, <>nd ~oetry aro not ~cting in good faith 
by changinq an ~lr<>ady bad dod hom 2003. We demand thAt South central F<>nn be re!Otond 
and that th<> d<>v<>loper be <:Onlpdlod to ddivor on tho open green opa<:e that wu promi$ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\Mddidondly,\r\n\>:\nl'h<>to'.; a ~mAll window of opportunity, ju>~t four 
months, to r<>s~orc the south contrd Fal"l!l to tho Fanner• "nd the co,..unity that cultiv~tad 
it tor noa:rly 14 yoau. l u>:g<l you, as my rcpro~cntativc, to !Mka every effort to see 
that th<> Fntm is rctutn~d to th<> community ~nd to Loo Angeleo. \r\n\r\n'l'he South central 
Farm i!O vital for south :<.A, a rogion that is criticdly ohort on henlthy food. It need" 
to be roztorod "" an educational cenur for familiez to teach thair n<lighbot• and their 
childr<>n how food i" grown and prepared. And Los )lnqele" need" th<> south C<mte<>l Fa>:m to 
prove to the world that we re•po<:t our lo.,-income neighborhood" and prize groen opace for 
ell our r<>oidentn.\r\n\r\nYou ~rea doci•ion-maker who 01Ul help d<~t<lrminc whether Lo" 
)lnqol<>• h~' room for tho South Cantrol Fum. I need you to !OUpp<>rt tho r~~toution of the 
So~th C(tntral Fann and to urq<> your colleague~ to do the .. ama. l'he bulldozinq of tho ~·arm 

was" 01ronq that <:~n be riqhted. An opport~nitie" like this doe~n·t come donq often, ~nd 

you hav<> th<> capacity to h<>lp ~nt~.l:.~ it tight. I'm eountinq on you, and ;o i" the r<>st of 
Lo!O Ang<>leil. \J:"\n\r\nSinc<>rely, \r\n\,;\nJacki(t ~nd Dan Curilla" 
"20ll08l6-c?af" "20ll-08-l6 09: l9: 39" "66. 90.243. 158" "dw455?5011.qgielletwork.com" 
"Pav<>" "W~ugh" "Ooar El<1cted Repre~untati.vc and Impoct, Active, His~ He, and 
~ootry, \r\n\r\n~otition ~u""""ry:\r\nThe City of Los Angeles ha~ informed The south Contul 
Farmeu and com;ounity that they ere qoing bac); on an eight year deal that wa~ a b~ck-room 
deal in 200~. \r\nllot only did the com:nunity lone the South central Farm, supposedly 
thHe wa" a com:IIunity benefit of 2.6 ceres fot socc<>r fiald•· Now w~ otand to looe that 
aqain beeau~e the city wnnu to tak<> ce~h hom tha de-veloper for the hnd. \r\nThe buyeu 
of the •ite have been identified by Jan ~erry'.; staffer u, ""I do have their n<>tne~, and I 
can qrab them."" She eventudly came bad witb a li!Ot of company namao: Imp~<:t, Active, 
Mi•• Me, and Poeny. "" We reque!Ot that thMe companios withdraw boforo their ""llMNDS"" 
b<>~ome tarni•h~d with th<> dutruction of tha SCF Farm. \r\n""Ao far "" we know, in the 
tortuud hi~tory of thi• ph<:<> of land o-ver the hot 25 yoaro, the mo•t producti-ve uoe of 
it was the urb"n farm that h•ted H years. No on<~ win~ with th<> land lying <>mpty and 
fallow."" -LA l'im~• llditorid: A South-Contral 9udon ~pot ag~in? M~y 12, 
2011\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nWe, tho undeuigned, or<> concerned dtinn• who urge 
our lcad<>ro, the cHy and Impact, Activo, Mi•• Me, and l'oatry ore not a~tinq in good hith 
by chenging an already bad deal from 2003. We demand th4t $outh Central !;"ann be reotored 
and th4t the developer be compelhd te dohvcr on thQ opnn gr<!<>n opace that ;,a; promioed 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nAdditionally, \r\n\r\n~here'• a omall window of opportunity, ju~t four 
months, to rootore the South Centxal rarm to the Fanner• and th<> community that cultivated 
it for Mady H yenro. I urge you, n• my repre~entative, to make every effort to •ee 
th~t the FQrrn h returned to the community and to X,o$ Angel<>O. \r\n\>:\n'l'ho South Central 
!'um i~ vital for South LA, ~ region th~t is eritic<>lly •hort on h~<>lthy food. It nc(td• 
to be r~~torcd n• ~n educat:tonnl center tor familieo to t~neh their neighbors and their 
children how food ~~grown and p;<epored. )lnd Lo• J:\ngale• ncodil tho South Centr"l Farm to 
prove to tho world that we re•pect our low-income neighbo>:hoods and pri•~ green ~!>~Cc fer 
all our resld<>nt!O. \r\n\r\nYou ~ra a doci!Oion-maker who will help datormine whether Los 
Angcle.; has room tor th<> south C<>ntral f"arm. I noed you to •upport the re~toration of the 
south centrlll Farm and to urge your coll<laguo• to do tho s~rnc. The bulldozinq of the ro.rm 
W&.'l a w~ong th&t can bc right~d. )In opportunitieo Like thh doe~n't come along often, and 

and that th~ dev<llOp<lr be CO!llpdhd to delive>: on tho op~n gre<>n •pace thnt Wll:l promised 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nAdditionally, \>:\n\>:\nThere' o a •mall window of opportunity, just four 
months, to rcotoro tho So\!th Ccntul Farm to the rormar• ~nd the cotM~unity that cultivaud 
it for n~arly H ye,rs. 1 urge you, a~ my ropra~a!>tMive, to m11ke e-very eHon to""" 
th~t th<l li"arm io returned to the ce~tmunity and to :Lo~ )lngeles. \r\n\r\n'l'h<> south Contul 
Farm h vit~l for south Ll\, a region that i.'l critically short on healthy food. It needo 
to be te$tored as an educlltionlll center tor hmili<>s to teach thoir neighbor~ and their 
children how food h grown and pnpaud. .lind Los .1\nqclo~ need~ th.c South Central Farm to 
prove to the world that we >:espect our low-income nciqhborhood.~ ~nd pri~~ gr~an space for 
all out t<l$idcnto. \r\n\r\nYou are c deei~ion-ma~or who will help determine 0/hether Lo~ 
J\.ngeleo hu room for the South Central rum. I need you to ~~pport the r<>•torntion of the 
South CentrAl Farm and to urao your colla~gue~ to doth<> same. The bulldozinq of tho Farm 
was ~ wronq that can b~ tiqhted. An opportunitios liko this do~•n't come along often, and 
you have the capacity to h~lp make it tight. I'm counting on Y<.>~, and ~o h the re~t of 
Los Angel<>". \r\n\r\nsincaraly,' 
"20110e17-a8a2" "2011-08-17 14:24' l5n n1l.l<S5.14 .188" •marykateglenney~hoo. com" 
"Marykato" "Glenn" "Dear Elected 1\opro~ontative and Impact, J:\cti-ve, Mi$" M<>, and 
Po~try,\>:\n\r\nPotition ~ummuy:\r\nThe City of to~ .1\nq<>le~ has informed ~he South Central 
hrmcr" and community that they arc 9oing beck on an eight year deal that Wail a back-room 
delll in 2003. \r\nNot only did tho community lose the South Contra! Farm, •uppo~edly 

there Wll$ a co!nmunHy banofit of 2.6 acres for •occor field,. Now we ~tand t<.> lo$e tbllt 
119ain because the city w~nt~ to take ea~h from tho developer for the land. \r\n'rhe buyeu 
of tho $ito hav~ been idontifiod by Jan Perry' b ~toffar u, ""1 do have th<>ir na:me.;, and I 
can qrab tbcm."" Sho eventudly oamo back witb a li~t of company natoe_., Impact, Activo, 
Mi#~ Me, and Poetry."" Wo roquMt thH the~e cornpanie• withdraw before their ""llMNOS"n 
bocome t~rniohed with the de~truetion of the SCI:" l:'ll:r:m. \r\n""As fat as we knew, in the 
tortured history of this piec" of land ova~ tho lut 25 y~cr", the mo~t producti-ve use ot 
it w11s th<> utban farm that la•ted 14 year~. No one wino with the l<>nd lying empty ~nd 
f&llow."" -LA 'l'im<l• Edito>:ial1 A South-Centrd 9Qrden •pot aq~in? May 12, 
2011\>:\n\r\nA<:tion petitionod for:\>:\nW<>, the under•iqned, are concerned ~iti~on.; who ur9o 
our lcadors, the city cn<l 111'pcct, Activ<>, Mb~ Me, and Poetry are not acting in good hith 
by changing an alnady bad deal from 2003. We demand that South central Fa= b~ restored 
ancl that tho d<>velop~r be compell<><l to deliver on the open g~een "P""" that was ptomhcd 
in 2003.\r\r.\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\r\n'rh<>r"'" a small window of opportunity, ju#t four 
month~, to restore the south central Farm t(> the Famar~ and the co"""~nity th~t cultivated 
it fot nearly H year.;. l utge you, a.'l my repto~cntativc, to moke every etfort to se<> 
that th<> Farm is rcturn~d to tho community and to Loo .1\ngole•. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Centtal 
Fum i" vital for south 1.11, a >:ogion that i• critl.<:al,ly ohort on healthy food. It need" 
to b<> r<>5torod a" an educational center for familie" to te~ch their neighbor3 an<l their 
children how food i~ grown and p>:cpared. And Lo~ Angole• nee<;!~ the south Central Farm to 
prove to the 01orld that we re~pect our low-inc=e n<>ighborhood!O and prize g>:oon opace for 
cU our resid~nt~.\r\n\r\nYou are a decision-mak<~r who >~ill help dot<lrmino whether Lo~ 
J\.nqele• ha~ roon> for the South Centr~1 Farm. I naed you to bupport tho ro~toution of the 
South Central rann ~nd to urq<> your collugu<>" to do th¢ ,ame. The bulldodnq of tho Fnrm 
was a >~rong that can be rigbt<>d. An opportunitio" lH~ thi• doe•n' t come dong often, ~nd 

you h<>V<> th<> C<>!>acity to help m11k<l it right. I'm counting on you, and •o i~ the re~t of 
X.o~ .1\nqel~•. \r\n\~\nsincer<>ly," 

"20HOS11-9HO" "2011-0S-17 17:22: 49" "108. 192. 90.2H" "hunq:<yeoyote_l2Gy~hoo.eom" 

"11amon" "Galvan" "D<I<>r Elected 1\epre~cntMive and Impnet, Active, Mi!O# Me, nnd 
~ootry,\r\n\r\nPetl.tion OWI\!Miry:\>:\nThc City of Loo Angela• ha• informed The south contral 
F<>rmou "nd com;ounity that they are going back on ~n eight year deal that wail a bae~-room 

_,~ 

you hQVC the capacity to help mak~ it right. I'm counting on you, and ~o is tho re~t of 
Lo~ Angelc~. \~\n\r\nSinceraly, \r\nDave Waugh" 
"20110Sl~-577b" "2011-06-16 22:47:05" "96.112.122.11" "jyud<>ll@smc.<>du" "j" 

"yudoll" "Dear el~cted Ropreoe~>t~tive and Imp~ct, Active, Mi.'I!O Me, and 
~oetry,\r\n\r\nPetition OUIII.'llary,\r\nThe City of to:> Angele" ha:> informed 'l'h~ South centul 
!'umer# and co"""unity thut they ue going baek on an eight year deal th<>t wA~ a back-room 
doal in 200~. \r\n!lot only did the community lose the south Central !"<>rm, OU!>PO~edlY 

thore wa~ ~ cotM~unitY benefit of 2.G acre; for soccer field!O. Now wo ~tend to lo~c that 
a9"in becau~c th<> city w~nto to take c<>sh trom the developer to>: the l<>nd. \r\nTho buyers 
of the :>it~ hav<l boan identified by Jan Ferry•• .;t~ffer as, ""I do havo their namo:!, and 1'" 

can grab them."" She eventu~lly carne b11ck with a li.'lt of company names: Impact, Active, ( 
Mia~ Me, and Poetry."" We nqua~t that these <:OJIIJ)llnie.; withdtQw before their ""llMNDS~" 
be<:o:•e urnhhed with the d<>.'ltruction of the SC~ Farm. \r\n""Ao far M we know, in tM ' 
tortured history of thiil piece of land over the loH Z5 yeoro. th~ moot productive uM of 
it w~s the urbnn farnl that lasted l4 yean. No one win# witlt the land lying <>mpty and 
fallow."" -LA 'rimes llditorial: A South-Central gardon $pot aqain? Hay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\Mction p<>titionod tor:\r\nWe, the undcroignod, ere concetn<>d cith<IM wh~ urge 
our leaders, th<> citY and Impact, Active, Hi~• Ho, ~nd Poetry are not ~cting in good taith 
by changing an ~lroady bad deal from ~003. Wo demand that South central Farm be testO>:~d 
and that the developer be co..'!lpalled to deliv<lr on the op<tn qr<>on zpac<l that wa~ prollli~ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\n\:r\n'l'h<>re's a small >~indow of opportunity, ju~t four 
months, to re~tore the South C<>ntral Farm to tho Far:mcr.; and th~ co~tmunity that cultiVGted 
it for noorly l4 y<>ar•. r urge you, as my r<>prescntative, to make every <>ffort to ~ee 
that tho F~rm h returned to the comm.unity end to Los .1\ngeles. \r\n\r\nThe South Ccntr~l 
!'arm i~ vitlll for South LA, a reqion that is <:titicdly short on healthy ~ood. It need• 
to be ro~tored "~ an educational <=<Inter tot families to teach their ncighbou and their 
children how tood is grown <>nd !>r<>parcd. And Los Angda• need~ the South central Farm to 
prov<> to the world that wo respect our low-income neighborhoods and prize gr<>an space for 
all our rosid<lnt•. \r\n\r\nYou arc a deci~ion-mnker who will help determine Wh<lth<>r Loo 
An9<ll~5 h&il room for the South Co>ntrol F~rm. I need you to support tho restoration of the 
south cent>:d Fann and to urge your colle~guas to do the 5a,.,. Tha bulldozing of the Fum 
wn" a wrong that can be rightod. )In opportunitie~ like thh doesn't eome along often, and 
you have tho capacity to holp ~Mko it ri9ht. I'm counting on you, and !OO is thc re~t of 
Los Angelc5, \r\n\r\nSin<:erely," 
"20ll08l7-cb06" "2011-08-l? 06: 4? :2~" ~zos. S4 .39 .129" "C~huatldcholGyahoo. com" 
"Moniquc" "Mo.<:Grcqor" ~Dear Elect~d Ropr..,<>nt<>tive and Impact, Active, Mi5o He, and 
Poatry,\r\n\r\nhtition sutnlrtory:\r\n'!'be City of Lo~ Angoleo hu inform<ld The South central 
<'armor~ ond com:nunitY thH they ar<> go~ng back on an eight year deal that wo• a b~c~-roorn 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lo.;e the SO\!th C<>ntral Farm, ouppo~edlY 

t:herc was o community benefit of 2.6 t1ores for soccor fields. Now wo ~tand to lo~e that 
again because the city >~ants to ttl.~<> cash from the devQloper for the land. \r\nThe buyer.; 
of the _.ite have bean identifiod by Jan Perry's #taHer oo, '"'I do have their na:mos, and l 
can gtnb them."" She eventually carne back with a list of company namao: Impact, ActiVO, 
Hb• Me, and ~<><>tty."" W& r<><tu<>ot that thc~e cornpanioo withdraw before their ""IIRNlOS"" 
become tarni!Ohed with tho d<>•truction of the SCf" Form. \r\n""Ao hr a• we know, in tM 
tortured history of this piece of land ovor the h#t 2S year•, th<> mo~t produ~tivc u~e of 
it ;,ns the u~ban farm that lasted l4 yearo. No one win~ with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA l'imo" llditorial: A South-C<>ntrnl garden 3p<>t again? Hay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction potitionad £or: \r\nWe, the under.;igned, ~"" concerned citi~ens wM urge 
our leader•, the city and Irnpnct, Active, Mi#O Ne, and ~oetty are not "ctinq in good faith 
by chanqinq ~n altc~dy bad deal from 2003. We demand that south Contral rann be re~tor~d 

thoro wao a CO!l"Ji\.UnitY benefit of 2.6 a~r<1~ tor soccer fi<lld~. Now we "t~nd to lo~e thet 
again beeau~~ th~ city want• to take ca!Oh from the developer for the hnd. \r\nThe buy<>n 
of the ~it~ hn-ve been idantifi<od by Jan Per>:y'il ~t<>ftcr ao, ""I do have their n""'""' end I 
can gr~b th<>m."" She cv"ntunlly c&me back with a list of company n~mes: Impact, ActiV<>, 
Joli.'l.'l Me, and Poetry."" We requc$t that tha!Oe companie5 withdraw beforo th<>i>: ""llMNOSn" 
become tarniohod with the dc3truction of the scr Fu:r:m. \r\n""Ao fnr as 01e know, in the 
tortured history of thi• piece of lMd over the last 25 y<>nr.'l, th<l most productive u•a of 
it wao the urban form that laoted H y<~ar•. No one win• with tho land lyinq empty ood 
fellow."" -LA Time~ Ed.itori&l: JL south-C<>ntul garden •pot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\n.l\.ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the under~i9nod, are con<:axncd c:lti~en• who urge 
our l~adero, the city and Impact, 1\ctivo, Hiss Mo, aod Poetry are not actinq in good fnith 
by changing an al>:cady bad deal from 2003. We demand that south C<>ntrnl ram bo restorod 
and that the dcvelopor ba compelled to d<>liver on the op<~n gre<ln •pace that was promioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\Mdditionally,\r\o\r\n'rh<>r&'" a .;mall window of opportunity, ju•t four 
montl\5, to restore the South central Utm to the Farmers and tho community that cultiveted 
it for neorly H year.;. :E urge you, a!O my roprosent<>ti-ve, to mak<> avory effort to sae 
that the Fnrm is retut,ed to th~ community and to Loo Anq<>le~. \r\n\r\nThe South central 
Farm is vitel fo~ south LA, a ngion th~t io cdticdly ~hort on healthy tot>d. lt nMd5 
to be rootorcd as an educational cent<>r for familh$ to teach their noigbboro end tMir 
children how food io gtown and prepared. And Loo A.nqal<>s need~ tho South Control rarn> to 
prove to tho world that 01e respect our low-income n<>ighbo>:hoods and pri~c green opace for 
all our reoident~.\r\n\r\nYou ~re & dnei!Oion-mllk<>r who will help determine whether Lo• 
Angale~ hao room for the south canttal Farm. I n<1cd you to ~upport the re~toration of th<~ 

South Centrlll F~rm and to ~tgn your collo,gue.; to do the •am<>. The bulldozing of tho Farm 
wu a wrong that can be dghtcd. An OP!>Ortunitiao like thio doe•n't come along oft<ln, and 
you have th<> capacitY to help ma~e it riqht. I'm counting on you, and so is the ro~t of 
Lo~ Anqnl<>o. \r\n\r\oSin~erely, \r\n\r\n Ramon Gdvan" 
"20ll08lB-Oc56~ "2011-08-18 19:06: 19" "96.251. 72. gon "btooio96(iyahoo. com" 
"Bottina" "R~ "Dear Hect"d Reprn5ontative and Impact, Active, Mio• M<>, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nfetition .'IUmlMty:\r\nl'ho City of Los .1\ngeles hao informed The south cenual 
Farmer~ and cOlttll'tunity that they are going back on an eiqht year de~l that wns a back-rcom 
de~l in 2003. \r\nNOt only did th~ community lose th~ South Central rann, ~uppo,.<>dlY 

tho>>:<! wa!O a communitY benofit of 2.6 acre• for soccer fi<>ld~. Now we #tand to looe thH 
a<jain bec,use th~ city wanto to take ca"b from th<> d<>-v<>loper for tho land. \r\nl'ha buyoro 
of the "ite have be(tn identified by Jcn Paay's •taff<lr ns, ~":E do havo their nama•, lind I 
can gr~b th<>m."" Sha ev<>ntually came back with a li"t of company name": Impact, Aetiv~, 
Hi~• Me, and Poetry."" We requ<>st that tho.'le compani<>!O withdraw bofore thoir ""llMNOS"" 
become tarnhhed 01ith the de>~truction of the scr Farm. \r\n""Ao f~r ao we know, in the 
tortured hi$tory of thio pie~e of land ov~r th<l h...e 25 y~an, the most productive u#e of 
it wa" the urban ta>:m thQt la:>t~d 14 yMr•. No one wino 01ith the lend lying o>mpty and 
fallow."" -:<.A 'rim<>" Editori<>l: A South-Contrnl qarden opot again? Jolay 12, 
2011\r\n\t\Mct:ion p<>titioned for:\r\nW~, the underoiqned, are concerned cith<lno who urge 
our l<><>d<>n, tho citY and Impact, Active, Hi"" Me, and ~oetry are not acting in good faith 
by changing an already bad deal from 2003. W<> deltlllnd that south centtal Fann bo restored 
and that tho developer be compelled to deliver on the open gr:eon spac~ that wu promi~ed ( 
in 2003.\r\n\r\Mddition~lly,\r\n\r\nThere':> n ""'"ll 01indow of oppoHunity, juot four ~ 
month5, to re•tore the south central Fa= to tho ra=<>r~ an<l the comm~nity thot cultivated 
it fo% nearly H years. I urq<> you, as my repreocntativo, to mcko cv'>ry effort to see 
that the fatm io retu%ned to th<> community and to Lo~ M9el~o. \r\n\r\nThe South C<lntral 
r~rm i~ -vital for South LA, a r<~gion th~t is criticdly short on ho~lthy foQd. lt need" 



eo b~ as an center to teach their noiqhbors and their 
children how food is grown and prepared. And l.o~ Anqelcs need!> the south CMtt~l r .. rm to 
p<:ovo to the world th~t we re~poct ou<: low-income neiqhborhood• "nd pri~e qroon sp~c<> fol:' 
all our residentn. \r\n\r\n¥ou ar<> a deci~ion-maker who Will help determina whether l.o~ 

Anqeles ha• room for the South C<llltral Farm. 1 need you to support the rostor .. tion of the 
south central Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the s .. me. The bulldo~ing o! tl\e ~arm 
was a wronq that c~n be rigl\tod. An opportunities like thh doe•n' t come ~long otton, and 
you haVe the cbpacity to help I~U~ke it right. I'm counting on you, and so is tho rest <>f 
Lo• ~.,gelH. \r\n\r\nSinc~rely," 

'.9-fS?6" "20H~OS-l9 19:29: 21" "187 .192. 128.15~" "bgh1whl@y~ho<>.com" 

"rodriquoz" "Pe~r !\lected Repre•entctive and Imp~ct, Active, Hi~s Me, ~nd 

p, , \r\n\r\nPetition ~=•ry:\r\nThe City of Los Anqel~~ he• informed The south central 
~armer .. and eom.'Ounity that they are g<>ing hac~ on an eiqht year de<>l tl\<1t w<1~ " beck-room 
deal in 200~. \r\nNot only did th<> c<>"'"'unity lo•e the ~outh Ce~tral Farm, suppo•edly 
th<>te was a community beneht of 2.6 acres for •oceer field•. No'./ './e •und to lo•e that 
aqain because the city wants to take cash from the developer for the land. \r\n'i'he buyers 
of the •ite h"ve been identified by Jan Perry's staffor a~, ""I do have their name•, end I 
c~n qrab them."" She eventu<>lly ceme bac~ with a list of company nbme.•: ~mpact, Active, 
HiS3 Me, and Poetry.'"' We r~qua~t that the•e cornpanie" withdraw before their ""!IRI'I.~DS"" 

become tarnish~d with the de,truction of the SC~ Farm. \r\n'"'l'ls tu- a11 we know, in the 
tortured hist<>ry of this piece of land over the la•t f.5 ye~rs, the most productive use or 
it wu tho urb~n f~rm that lasted H yeau. No one win" with the hnd lying empty and 
!allow."" ~L11. hmes Editorial' 11 south-Central qarden "Pot ag~in1 Hay 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nll.ction petitioned for,\r\nWe, the underoi\jned, are concerned citizen$ who urqe 
our had.,rs, the city and lmpact, Activ<>, Mio• t~e, and Poetry at<> not acting in geed faith 
by ch~nqing an alrea<;Jy bad deal from 2003. We d~mand that south central Farm be restored 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green "P~ce that w~s promi,ed 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nl\dditiondly, \r\n\r\nTI>ere's a small window o( opportunity, :just four 
""'nth•, to re•tor<i the South Central Fann to the Famen and tl\e com.'Ounity th~t cultivated 
it for nenrly l4 y<>~rs. r urge you, "s my repre5entative, to mal<<> every effort to see 
that the Farm h <<>turned to the community and to Los Angele•. \r\n\r\n'l'h<> South Central 
Farm is vital !or South W\., ~ ngion that i1l critically •hort <'m lle~lthy foo<;l. J:t need• 
to be reMoted a• an oducationbl centct for familie• to teach their na:l.ghbor~ and their 
children hew food h gro10n nnd prepar<>d. i'.nd l.os Angele• needs the south Central Farm to 
prove to the world that we re•pect ou: low-inc<>me Mighborhood• and prize green opace tor 
all ou: residents. \r\n\r\n\'ou are a d<>cision-ma~er who will help determine whether l.o• 
Angelos ha11 room for the South Central Fatm. r need yeu to support the re•toution o! the 
South Central fann and to urqe your colleague~ to do tho •a me. The bulldo•.tng of the Farm 
was ,. wrong that can be righted. An opportunities like thi• doesn't come along often, and 
you have the capacity to help makQ it dght. r•m countinq on you, <>nd oo i• the ie•t o! 
Lo• Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincere).y," 
"20llOa20-7SSb" "2011-08-20 16:18,39" "76.a7.37.e~" "mtomaoo@\jmail.com" "Tomaoa" 
"Horales" "Dear sleeted Representntive and !mp~ct, i'.ctiv<>, Mis11 He, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPctiti<>n su=ary:\r\nTh<> City or Lo" 1'\ngch~ haz informed The south centr<>l 
Farmer.• and com.'Ounity thet they are goJ.ng back on an ei\lht year d<>al thet wa• a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only Qid the community lo•e the South Central Fann, !>uppo5edly 
ther<> wa~ a com.'!lunity b~nefit of 2.6 acre~ for •occer ti<>lds. Now we star.d to lose that 
again because the city w~nt~ to taka ""sh from the developer for the land, \r\nThe buyers 
ot the site have been identifiod by Jan ~eny'" !>taffer a,, ""l do hbve th<>ir name•, ~nd t 
can qrab them."" She eventually ca"'e back with a H•t of compnny n<>mu: lmpact, Active, 
Hiss Me, and Poetry."" We requast that thesQ companie!> withdrc" before th<>ir ""!IAA.'!DS"" 

Mi!>s !~e, and Poetry."'' We requ<>st that the.'>e comp,.nie• withdr~w bdor~ thair '"'!>1\1\.NDS"" 
become t~rnhhed with tho destruction of the SCF Farm. \r\n""A~ hr M we know, in the 
tortured history of thh piece <>f land over the la.'>t 25 yearo, the mo•t productive uze of 
it was the urban farm that hsted H y~~rs. No one wins With the lar.d lying empty and 
fallow."" -LII TimH ~ditorial: A South-C<>nttal garden !>pot a9ain? May 12, 
~011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\n~te, th<> und<>roigned, an concorMd citi~en. who urge 
our leader•, tho city and Impact, llctive, Mios Me, and Poetry are not ~cting in good faith 
by chan\jing an already bad deal from 200). We demand th"t South Central Parm b<> restored 
and that the d<>vdopor be compelled to deliver on the open qreen ~pac~ th~t wao promised 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nl\ddition<llly, \r\n\r\n'i'here's a omall 10indow or opportunity, ju•t four 
month•, to restore the South C<>~t::al Farm to the Fanners and the com:nunity th~t cultivat<>d 
it for nearly H yean. I ur\je you, ao my r<>preo1>ntaHve, to make every effort to see 
tllftt the h::m is returned to the co=unity and to Lo• 1'\ng.,l<>s. \r\n\r\nThe south centtal 
Farm 13 vital tor South l.A, a region that is critically •hort on healthy food. ~t need• 
to be re.•tored ~• an ~ducational center for famili"" to t<>ach their neighbor~ and theit 
children how food i" grown and prepared. And ~o• Angela~ need.• tl\e South C<>ntt~l Fatm to 
prove to the world that we r<lsp~ct our low-income neighborhood• and prize qnen ~pace for 
~u our resident~.\r\n\r\nYou are a decJ.zion-ma~er who will help detetmine wi>Hher Lo• 
Angelos has room for the South Central Farm. r n<1ed you to support the renoution of the 
South Central Farm and to urge your colleague• to do the obme. Tho bulldo~ing of the Farm 
w~s a wron9 that can be righted. 11n opportunities like tlli~ do~•n't come al<>n\1 often, and 
you have the c~pacity to help make it riqht. I'm countinq on you, and "" i" tho t<>st of 
1.os Angel eo, \r\n\r\nSincenly, \r\n\r\nl'!ark OiDia" 
"201lOS22-b221" "2011-00~22 lS:24:29" "76.166.~6.17~" "xmmpmail@\1""'-il.eor.\" "DIANA" 
"C1IWICHO" "Deu Elected Repre•Qntbtivo ~nd lmpect, A~tive, Miu He, and 
~oetry, \r\n\r\nPctitl.on oum.'Oary:\r\nTho City of l.os Mgele• has informed The South Centr~l 
Farmer• an<\ community th~t they are qoing back on nn eight year d<>nl that was a hack-room 
deal in 200J. \r\nNot only did the community looe the South Central Fa=, supposedly 
thHe wa~ a co ... unity benefit of 2.6 ~cre11 for •occer field•. Now we ~tand to lo•o that 
eg~in becau•e the city w!>-nto to ta~e c~zh from the developer tor the land. \r\n'l'he buyers 
of the site have been identifi<>d by Jan ~eny's staffer as, ""I do hnve tlleir n~meo, and I 
can grab them."" She eventually came h~ck with a H•t of company name$: Impact, Activo, 
Miss Me, and Poetry."" We reque•t that th<>•e companie11 withdraw before tl\eir ""!IWINPS"" 
becol\'.e t~rnished with the destruction o! the SCF ~arm. \r\n""As far as we ~now, in the 
tortur<!d hi~tory of thi" piece of land over the lbst 25 years, th<> most productive use of 
it wao the urban fa~m that lasted 11 year•. No one win~ with tl\a land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LII Tim6s Editorial: A south-central garden spat ag~in? Hay !2, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\etion petitioned fo,:\r\nwc, the underoigned, are concerned citizen• who urge 
our leaden, the city an<;! Impact, Active, Mi•• Me, and Poetry are not noting in good faith 
by chan\ling an <>lready bad deal hem 2003. w~ demand that south Central Fam be ro,tored 
and that th~ dovelopet be compelled to deliver on tho open qreen apace that wa" promioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here's a •mall window of opportunity, ju .. t four 
month~. to ro•t<>re th~ ~outh central rarm to the Farmon and tho community that cultivated 
it ~or nearly H ye~ro. r urge you, a~ my repre~entative, to make every effort to 11ee 

"" Farm io ::<>turned to the cornmu~ity and to l.o.• Angelo,. \r\n\r\nThe south centul 
vital !or South W\., a region that h crit1cdly ~hort on healthy food. lt needs 

.'<!.-tored ao an educational center for r .. milies to te~cl\ their nei\lhb<>rs ~nd their 
childten how food h grof1n and prepared. And LO!> Angeles needs the South Centrd Farm to 
prove to the world thnt we u'"p~ct our low-income neighborhoods and pri>.e g"re~n 5pac<> for 
all our reoidento. \r\n\r\nYcu ~ro o deci~ion-ma~er who will help deterrr.ina whetller ~o• 
Angeles ha• room for the South Central Farm. r need you to oupport the reotoration of the 

"~' 
become tarni•hed with the destruction of the SCF Farm. \r\n""A• far as we ~now, in the 
toHured history of this piece of lnnd over the h~t Z5 ye~ro, the most productive u•e of 
it wa• the urban farm that la.-ted H yeor~, No one wins with the lend lying empty and 
fallow."" -LII 'Hmen Sditorial' A South~Ccntl'ol garden opot ag<lin? May lZ, 

2011\r\n\r\nllction petition<>d !<>r:\r\nWe, the undersign~d, are concerned citiMM WJ\o urg<> 
our leaden, the city and Impact, Active, Mi•~ M~, ~nd Poetry ar<> not actinq in good faith 
by ch,.nging an already bbd daa! !rom 2003, Wo d<>mand that south centrd Farm be re~tored 
and thM the developer b~ compello<;l to dolivo• on the open qteen space that was promis<>d 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl'\dditionally,\t\n\r\n'l'hore's a small window of opportunity, )uot !our 
montho, to reoton the South Central Farm to tho fatm<>rs and the community th~t cultivated 
H for nearly H yearo. I urge y<>U, as my repre11entativc, to make every <>ffort to """ 
that the Farm io roturned to the community and to Los An9ele•. \r\n\r\n'l'lle South Central 
Fam io vital for South Lll, a regi<>n that is critically short on healthy food. It ne<>d• 
to be re~tored a• nn educationnl center for fb:oilioo to teach their neighbor. and th<>ir 
children how food io grown <1!\d prepared. And l.os Ang~les need• the south central Farm to 
prove to the world th~t we re.•p•ct our low~incomo neighborhood" end pri2e \!<<>en space for 
all our re~idento. \r\n\r\nYou ~re a docbion~mak<>r who will help determine whether Los 
Angeles hns room for th~ South Central Fnrm. I n<>ed you to oupport the restoratioh or tl\e 
south central Farm ~nd to urge your colleague~ to do the same. The bulldozinq of the Farm 
was a wronq thet can be riqhted. 11n opportuniti"" li~e thh doesn't coll'e dong often, ar.d 
you have the capacity to help make it ri\jht. I'm counting on you, and so is the rest of 
l.o• 1'\ngele~. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20l10S22-4f2l" "2011-08-22 10:48:31" "96.251.00.192" "jackneHOl@yahoo.com" "J~ck" 

"l'I<>U" "D~ar 1\lectcd P,epre11entative nnd Impact, Active, Mi"" He, and ~<>~tty, \r\n\r\nwc, 
tho und<>roignod, ~re concerned eiti2eno who urge our le<>ders, the city and rmpact, Active, 
Mis• Me, ~nd J.>oetry arc not acting in good faith by chbnging ~n already b~d d<>al from 
200J. W<> demand that South Central Farm he restored and th"t the developer be compelled 
to deliver on th• open gre<>n ~p~ce th~t was promised in 
2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here's a small window of opportunity, ju3t !our montho, 
to re~tore the South Cantrd rarm to the Farme~s and the community thnt cultivated it for 
nearly H years. I urge you, as my representative, to ma~e ev<>ry effon to~"" that tho 
farm is returned to the co=unity and to Los Ang~les. \r\n\r\nThe South Centra! Fam iz 
vital !or South !,1\, ~ region that i~ critically ~hort on healthy food. lt ne<>a5 to be 
restored as an educ,.tional center {or fomilie~ to t<>~ch their neighbors and their children 
ho" food i• grown and prepared. And l.o• Angele~ n<>ed• the South centr~l Fann to prove to 
the world that we re~pect our low-income neighborhoods and pri~e green !>pace for dl our 
re!>ident!>. \r\n\r\nYou are a dechion~mo~er who will help dutermine whether Lo11 1\ngele~ ha!> 
room for the south Central Farm. ! nee<\ you to 3UPP<>rt the restoration of the ~outh 
central Farm "nd to urge your colleagues to do tho •ame. 'i'he bulldozing of the Farm wa• a 
wrong that cnn be righted. An opportunitia!> Hko this doesn't come alonq often, "nd you 
h~v" th<> cap~city to help make it right. I'm cou~ting on you, ~nd ~<> is the reat of LO!> 

Angeles. \r\n\r\nsincorely, \r\n\r\nJack Neff" 
"~01l0S22-7fa7" "2011-08-22 l7: 33 :4~" "76, 9(), 87 .219" "madidia~ll"'~il. com" "mark" 
"didia" "Dear !\loctod Repre,~ntative ond Impnct, Active, Mh• H<>, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\n~etiticn summ•ry:\r\nThe City of Lo!> 1'\nqele.• has informed The South Centul 
Farmer• and co"'"'unity that they are going bac~ on an eiqht year deal that w~• a hack-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lc~<> the South Central F~=. "uppooedly 
there was a community benerit of 2.6 acres for socce~ fields. Now we •~and to lo~a that 
agdn bec"u~e the city w<>nts to ta~" ca•h from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyers 
of the ~ite h~ve been identiried by Jbn ~e4rY'~ ztaffer as, "":r do have their name~, ana l 
can grab them."" She eventually cam<> back with a list of company names' Impact, Active, 

,_,. Moo<io)',N-14,00110,MP/o0 

South Centrol F~rm and to urge your colloagu<>• to do the ""me. The bulldozing of th~ Farm 
we" o wrong tl\ot can he righhd. An opportunitie!> like this doesn't come donq o~t6n, and 
you hove the copachy to help make it d\lht. I'm counting en you, and •o h the re~t o! 
Los Mqeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110822~~079" "2011-0U-22 2J,43,35" "%.251.114.Ul" "tonyhoangl~gmail.com" 

"Tony" "lloan9" "Dear U<>cted Representative and Impact, Active, Mi•• Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nhtition •ummary:\r\n'!'he city of to~ Angelu has inform<>d 'i'he S<>uth Central 
Fumero and cemmunity that they arc going back on an eight ye~r deal that was b bac~-room 

ded in 2003. \r\n~ot only did the co ... unity lo!>e the south Central Farm, ~uppa•edly 

there wao a community beneUt o! 2.6 ac~es f<>r ~occer fields. New we ~tnnd to lo3e that 
aqain becauoe the city want3 to ta~e cosh from tho develQper for the lnnd. \r\nThe buyen 
ot the site hcve been identified by Jan Perry·~ •tafhr ~~. ""r do have their nrur.eo, and 1 
can grab th<>m·"M She eventually came back with o list of compbny names: rmp~ct, Activ<>, 
Hh• Me, an<;! ~ootry."" We request that these companie• withdrnw before thair ""!lRiWPS"" 
become tnrnished with th<> destruction of the SCF Fann. \r\n""A• far "" we know, in the 
tortured hhtory of thi• piece <>f land over the la•t 25 yean, the mo•t prodl!ctive u"" of 
it 10cs the urban fnrm th<>t lasted l4 year,, No one wins with the lar.d lying <>mpty ana 
fellow."" ~L11 Times Editorial: A Soutl\-Central \l~r<;l<>n spot aqain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction petitioned for:\r\nW~, the undersigned, ato concerned citi~en!> who urge 
our le~der~, tho city and Impact, Active, Mh~ Me, end Poetry ~re not acting in good hith 
by ch<>nging nn alnady bad deal from 2003. we demand thftt ~outh Central Fann be reotorod 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the ope~ green space th<1t wa~ promis~d 
in 200~.\r\n\r\nl\dditiondly,\r\n\r\nThere'" ~small window of opportunity, Ju•t four 
montho, to restore the South Centr<>l F"rm to the Fa=er• and the community that cultivated 
it for nearly l1 ye~n. I urge you, u my repre~entativc, to make every effort to see 
th~t the Farm is return<>d to the community ~nd to Loo Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe south Central 
Fum i~ vital !or South W\., e region that is critically nhort on healthy foo<;l. lt ne..-d~ 

to l>e restored "" ftn <>ducfttional cent<>r for hmil1es to teach their neighbors end their 
childr<>n how tood h grown nnd prepar<>d. lmd Lo• J>.nqe).e" needs th~ South Central F<>rm to 
prove to the world that we respect our low-income neighb<>rhood~ end prize green space !or 
all our re!idenu.\r\n\r\n\'ou bre a d<!ci~ion~ma~"" who will help determine whether 1o• 
Angele• has room for the South C<>~trnl Farm. l need you to suppon the re•toration of the 
south central Farm and to urg<> your collea<;ue• to do tho zame. The bulldo~ing of the Farm 
w~s a "rong that can be righted. An opportunities like thi~ doe~n't com~ along often, and 
you hav~ the capacity to help ma~e it riqht. I'm counting on you, ~nd so i~ tho root of 
103 1\ngele~. \r\n\r\nsincerely, \r\n\r\nTony Hoang" 
"20llOU23-641c" "20H-()8~23 !3'09:21'' "2()6.211.208.83" "~ahouldeU~4~9mai!.co;n" 

"Adam" "ShoUlder•" "Deu El<>cted R<>pre~ontative and Impact, Active, Mi~~ He, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition .• u,..mary,\r\n'l'he City of l.o• 11.ngele• has informed The South Central 
Farmers and community that th<>Y are going back on an ei\lht yeat deal that wns o back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lose th<> South Central ram, ~uppesedly 

tl\ore w~~ ~ cOm.'!lunity benefit of 2.6 acres for soccer HelU•. Now we •tand to l<>~e that 
~qain becau•e the city wants to ta~e ca•h from the developer !or the land. \r\n'l'he buyer" 
of th~ •ito have been idontifi<><;l by Jan rerry's 1>tafter M, ""l do have their n"-"'""' ~nd l 
can qrab them."" She eventu~lly came hac~ with a list of company nameo: Impact, Active, 
Mios M~, and ~<>etry. "" We requ<>st th~t tho!>e comp~niea withdraw before their ""lli\1\.NDS"" 
become tftrni•hed "HI> the deotructi<>n of the ECF Fann. \r\n""M r .. r ao we !<new, in the 
tortured history of this pi<>ce of land over tho lu~t 25 yQars, the mo•t productive u~e of 
it "a" the urb~n hrm th<>t luted l4 year•. No one win• with the land lyinq empty and 
falloo;."# -W\..Times Editori<ll: A South-Central gard<>n ~pot again? May 12, 
20U\r\n\r\nllcti<>n petitioned for:\r\nWe, the undaroi9ned, ~t<> concerned citi•e"" who urge 



our lettders, the city dnd Impact, Active, Mi-'"' Na, and ~catty are not acting in good fcith 
by ch~nging ~n ~lre~dy bad deal from 2003. we demand th&t S<>uth Centtdl Fdrm he n~tor<>d 
and that the developer he compelled to deliver on the open green 5pacc that was promi5ed 
in 2003. \>:\n\r\n/l.dditionlllly, \r\n\>:\n~here'" a smdll window of opponunity, just fou.r 
month•, to re~tore the South central Pnrm to the hrmer" and thn <><>=unity that cultivt~ted 
it for ne,rly H year;.. l urge you, "-S my npresentative, to make every of!on to 5ee 
thnt the rnrm i!O returMd to thd community nnd to Los J\ngele,.. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Contrdl 
E~tm i" vital for South IJ<, a r"9ion th~t is criticnlly .'lhort on h<><llthy food. lt nen<lo 
to he r"~tored "" nn educational cenu~ fo~ f<lmilias to t~ach th~ir neighbor. and thnir 
childr"n how food is qrown and p~<>pared. And Los J\ngehs need~ tho South Central rorm to 
prov" to tha wOrlli that we ~asp"ct our low-income ncighborhoo<lo and pri~o green ~pac~ for 
all our resident•.\r\n\r\nYou ar" ~ docision-mn~ar who will help d<>termin¢ whother Lo~ 
1\ngel<>s hao ~oom for th<> south C<>ntral Faun. I need you to oupport the restortttion of the 
South C~nt<nl ~arm ;:~.nd to urge your colleague~ to do tho ~ame. The bulldo2!ng of the Fnrm 
wao " wrong that cnn be righted. An opportunitie• like this doa~n't come ~long often, nnd 
you have tho cnpncity to h<>lp mal:<> it right. I'm counting on you, and M i" the rest of 
Loo 1\nqnlc•.\r\n\r\nSinccrely,\r\n\r\n Pear Elected Representative and Impact, Active, 
W.o. M0, and Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition "~"""ary:\r\n"l'he City of to" Angeles has informed The 
South C<tntul hrmcr~ and <><>!W!Iunity that they are goinq bnck on an dght year deal thnt 
wn• a bacK-room <l<Ml in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community loso tho South C~ntul O'arm, 
auppooedly there wn.; a ~cmmur.Hy ben"fit of 2.6 acre" for soccer fi<>l<la. Now we ~tand to 
1""" that 119ain becau"" the city wants to tnM cash hom the developer for the hod. 
\r\n'l'h<> buyers ot the !Oite hava h<><tn identified by Jan N~ty'• staffer as, ""I do have 
th"ir names, aod l can grllb them."" She eventually cam0 ha<>~ with a Hat of compM>Y n<>me"": 
Impact, Active, Miss Mn, and N>Otry."" we nqueat that thea<> companica withdraw before 
their '"'llRANPS"" Pccom<> tarni.'lhcd with the desttuction of the SCF Farm. \r\n""A~ far "" we 
know, in the tortured hhtory of thh piece of l~nd over the lut 25 years, th" most 
productive uoe of it wao the urban farm that la~ted H ye~rs. No on" wins with the land 
lying empty and fallow."" -LA Tim"• Editori~l: A South-Central gard"n spot aqain? l~"Y 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nll.ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the underoigned, "ra concerned eithtms who U<:g<> 
our lend"rs, the city and Impact, Aetiv0, Mi~~ Me, ~nd Poetry """ no~ acdng in good hit!> 
by ehanqing ~n alr~ady had dettl from 2003. We demand that south C<>ntrd F~rm b<> ro~tor~d 
and thnt the develop~r he compelled to deliver on the open 9reen sp~c<> thttt WM prom.iaod 
in 2003.\~\n\•\niViditionally,\r\n\r\n"!'h"re's 11 small windoW of opport~nity, ju~t four 
months, t:o ~Mto~e the south C<tntral fttntl t:o the farmora and the com.,.unity that cultivated 
it for n<>arly H ye,~s. I urge you, tts my rapr<>s<>ntative, to make every effort to ~ec 
thllt th" Fum is teturncd to th" community nnd t& Loa 1\ngcles. \r\n\r\n'l'hc South Ccntr<>l 
F~rm is vital tot south l>A, a ragion that is critically shon on h<>althy food. It need~ 

to be reotored "" ~n educationAl cent"" for families to t<>aCh their neighbor• and th~ir 
childt"n how tood is grown nnd pr~pnred. And t.os J\ng<tlos ncado tho South Central k'arm to 
prove to the world that we re~p<><:t our low-income neiqhborhood~ and pri2e green space for 
all our rcsidcnu. \r\n\r\nYou ue a decision-mtt~er who will help determine whether Los 
Anqolcs h~s room for th<> South Central Ft~rm. I need you to ~upport the restor~tion of th" 
South Central Farm and to u•ge your colleague• to do the ,.ame. The bulldozing of the F~tm 
wao a wrong that can be righted. An opportunitio~ lHe thh doe•n't come dong often, and 
you h~vc the capacity to help mal:<> it dght. I'm counting on you, ~nd oo i~ th" nst of 
Lo~ Atlgoloo.\r\n\r\nSincerely,\r\n\r\n Pear Elected Rapreoentativ" <>nd Imp~ct, Active, 
Mis~ ){e, and Po"try,\r\n\r\nhtition ~=ary:\~\nThe City of L<>!O J\n<)"~lu ha.'l informed '!'he 
~outh cent~d Farmer~ ~nd community th~t they ~re going ba<>~ on an <>ight year deal that 
w~s ~ bnck-room de~l in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lo~<> the Se~th Centrdl li"arm, 
oupposedly th~re was 11 comm~nHy benefit of 2.6 acre" tor socc"r fiel<ls. !low we otdnd to 

cnn gub them."" She eventu~lly came back witb a list of company name.: lmpact, 
Miss Mo, and Poeuy."" We request thnt these compania" withduw before their ""BRANDS"" 
b<>como tatnished with the da!Otruction of the SCF FaJ;111. \r\n""As far a$ we know, in th~ 
tortured history of this pi~¢'> of lnnd over the laat 25 yearo, the mo•t p~cductive usc of 
it wa" the urban f~r"' that last<>d l4 ycar!O. llo one wino with the hnd lying empty and 
fallo .... "" -LA 1imeo Editorid: A South-Contr~l g~rden spot a9ain? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the under~ign"d, ara conc"roed citi~cns Wl>o urg<> 
our leaders, the dty ~nd Impact, Active, Miss Me, and ~oetry are not aeting in g<:>od hith 
by chttnging an nlre<1dy bad deal hom 2003. we demand that South C<>ntrdl """"' be restored 
and that tho dcvdoper be compclhd to deliv~r on the opsn green space th~t wa• promi~ed 
in 2003.\~\n\r\nll.dditiondly,\r\n\r\n'l'h&r<t'S "small window of opportunity, Juot four 
months, to re~tore th<> South Central Farm to the Ft~rmero ~nd the co:nmunity that cultivated 
it for nearly l4 yeH•· I urg~ you, u my rep~e~ent<ltive, to mak" "very effort to sec 
that th" rarm h return"d to th" community ao<l to Lo" J\ngele!O. \r\n\r\n'l'M South Central 
~arm is vit"-l tor south LA, a region that is cdtic<>lly short on healthy food. It need• 
to b" restor<td "" nn "ducational center for t&milias to t~ach their neighbor. and their 
children how food is gro11n and prepared. And Loo AngOl<>5 needo the South Central li"arm to 
prov<> to the world that we rc,.pect out low-income neighborhood• and prize gre<>n •pace for 
all our rcoidenu. \r\n\r\nYou ue a dccbion-mal:or who will help determine whHher to~ 
J\n'J"le3 has room for th" South centr~l Farm. l need you to support the restoration of the 
south central Fam ~nd to urge your colleagues to do the same. '!'he b~Udozing of the <"um 
w~s "wrong that cnn h" ~i9hted. J\n opportunities lika this do<~•n't come along often, and 
you hnve th" ct~pacity to help ma~e H right. l'm counting on you, and •o i~ th0 ro•t of 
L<>s Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110925~6He" "2011-0S-25 12: ~3: H" "64 .134. 226 .119" "lizzalvucdo0gmail. com" 
"Elhabnth" "Alvarado" "Peu elected Representative and Impact, Active, Jo!is~ Me, and 
Po"ny,\r\n\r\nPetition summary:\r\n'l'he City of Lo" Anqde$ haa in!ormed The South Central 
Fnrmer3 "-nd community thllt they are going back on an eight yoar d<>al that was a b~cl:-room 
deal in 2003. \t\nNot only did tho community lose the south Central <"ann, ~upposcdly 

thor" wa5 a co ... unity b"Mfit of 2.6 ncres fot soccer tieldo. llow wo ~und to lose th~t 
again b0cause th<> city wants to tll~e cash from the dov<>loper for th<> hnd. \r\nTho buyer. 
of the site havo been identified by Jan Forry's ~tafter a~, '"'I do httve their n<ll'lle~, and I 
can grab them."" She eventually came back with a Hot of company Mmoo: Impact, Active, 
Mh~ Me, and Po"try. "" We reque~t that the~e compnnieo withdt<IW befo>:e their ""IIRANPS''" 
b"come t~rnish•d with the deotruction of the SCF hrm. \r\n""As t~r a.; we !:now, in th<t 
tortured hi~tory of this piece of land over the last 25 yeua, the mo.;t prOductive u.'lc of 
it wes the urban fArm thllt hst"d l4 ye~u. No one wins with th" land lying empty and 
tallow."" -l>A "!'imes Editorial: A South-Central garden spot again? Mlly 12, 
2011\r\n\J;\nl\<:tion petitioned tor:\r\nwe, the undersign<>d, ar" concerned cl.ti•en• who ~rqn 
our lo~dets, th" city ~nd Imp&ct, 1\.~tive, Mi.;s M<t, and ~cony are not acting in good t~ith 
by changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand th<1t South Central Fum be <<>stored 
and that tho developer bo compelled to deliver on the open gre"n •pac~ that wns promised 
:ln 2003.\r\n\r\nll.dditionally,\r\n\r\nThero'~ 4 ~mall window of opportunity, Ju•t four 
month.;, to reotoro the South Centrd !'arm to the li"nrm"r~ and th" col'llltlunity that cultivated 
it for nearly 14 yeau. I urqe you, ao my rapte~entative, to mnke evety effort to""" 
that the Farm h returned to the col'll!llunity and to Lo• Angeleo. \r\n\r\nTha south central 
Farm is vital tor South LA, a region thot i~ critically :<hort on henlthy food. lt n<><><lo 
to b<> restored a.'l an educational center tor famili'>" ~o teach thei~ noiqhbou and their 
children how food is grown and propd<ed. And ~05 J\n<)"eh~ nce<l$ the South Contra! rum to 
prove ~o tM world thnt wa """pact ou" low-ineome n<>ighbothoodo and pri:te green ~p~ce for 
8.11 our reH<t"nt~.\r\n\r\nYou arc a deei,.ion·mak"" who will help determine whether Loo. 
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it to>: nearly 14 ye~""· I urge you, ns my tepte5entativ<>, to mal:<> every effort to ~0e 
that the li"arm i6 returned to the co"""unity and to L05 J\ngeh5. \r\n\r\n1'he Soutl> Centr~l 
rum i~ vit~l for south LA, a tegion thAt i!O <:dti<:ally .'lhOtt on healthy tood. It need.'l 
co b0 reHored ~~ an educ~tional center fo" tamili<>a to teach thci~ neighbors and their 
children how food i~ grown nnd p>:ep~red. And LO$ 1\ngal<>" nMdo the so~th C<>ntul li"arm to 
prove to the world th~t we re.;pact our low-income neighborhood• and pri2o green opacc for 
all our n~ident•.\r\n\r\nYou drc n dcebion-makor who will h<>lp determino whctho~ to• 
1\ngele~ h<1" room for the south centrttl Farm. l need you to support the re~toution of the 
South Centtal Fam> and to urge your coll<>agues to do the "amo. tho bulldo~ing o! the ~'arm 

wa~ ~wrong th~t """be righted. J\n opportuniti<>.'l like thh doesn't come along ofton, ~n~/ 
you have the c~pac 
"20110S24-3~c?" "2011-08-2~ 11:29:13" "(;$.?9.225.221" "Lucoy9J9ghotmeil.com" ~Eli•~" , 
"Wat!Oon" "Poar Elected f\epre,.entativc and Impnct, Active, Mh• M0, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nP<>tition ~ummary;\r\nThe City of l.oo Angel•s ho~ informed '!"he south central 
Fnrmus and co..,unity that they ~re going back on ~n aiqht year de~l th~t w~~ " back-room 
dclll in 2003. \r\n~ot only did the community lo~e the South Cantrnl Fum, "uppoMdly 
th<>r<> was~ com.,.unitY benefit o! 2.6 acre~ for •occer fields. llow we $tand to lo~a that 
again becauoc the city wonu to take cnoh from the dev"loper for th" l<>nd. \~\n"!'he buyer$ 
of the •ite h~ve been identified by Jon Perry'~ stdfer .as, ""I do h~ve their niUile-', and l 
c<>n orab them."" She eventunlly ""I'll" back with a li~t of company name~: Impact, Active, 
Mh• Me, ~n<l Poetry."" we request that tMse companie~ withdraw before their ""BAANPS'"' 
hecom" tatni"h"d with the destruction of the SCii" rum. \r\n*"As far as we knew, iu th~ 
tortured hi~tory of this piece <>! land over tl>c lut 25 year•, the mo$t p~oductive uoe of 
it wao the urban farm tbllt last~d H y0a~.'l- llo one wino with the lllnd lying empty ~nd 
tnllow."" -LA Times ll.ditori!il: 1\ South-Central garden opot ogdn? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nll.<:tion petitioned for:\r\nW<>, th<> under.'lignod, are concerned citi2ens who urge 
our l<>ad<>u, the citY dnd Impact, Active, Mi"" Me, lind Foetry ar" not noting in good !nit!> 
by chanqing an alr<>.ady h.ad de~l from 2003. We dem11nd th&t South c"ntrnl FaJ;111 be restored 
and that the developer he compelled to deliver on the open green "P"c• that wao promised 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nAdditioMlly, \r\n\r\n'l'h"re's ~ small window of opportunity, ju"t four 
month5, to reotor0 the South Central F~rm to the F~rmers and tha community that cultivAted 
it for noarly H years. I uroe you, as my representntive, to make !Ivery effort to oee 
that the rorm io. returned to the community and to t.os Angelos. \r\n\t\n'l'ho South Central 
li"arm io vit~l for south l>A, a J;llgion that is critically short on hedlthy ~ood. It need• 
to be r"•tored u• an educntional ceM<>r for families to teach their neighbors and their 
children how food is gro11n ~nd pupucd. And Los Angeles needs tho South Central ratm to 
prove to the world that we respaet our loll-income nei9hborhocd~ and pri~c gr"en opace for 
all our resident•. \~\n\r\nYou are a decision-rnakor who will help determine whether Lo• 
Angeles hns room for tbe south centr~l ~"-~m. l need you to .'lupport the re.'ltoration of the 
South Central htm and to urge your co11eaguoa to do the .'lame. 'l'h<> bulldozing of the Farm 
wa" a wrong that can be righted. An oppo~tu_nl.tie~ like thb doe•n't come nlong often, an<! 
you havn the capacitY to help make it right. I'm counting <m you, and •o is the rest ot 
Loa Angel<>s. \r\n\r\nSincer0ly," 
"20l10a2>!-0~67" "2011-0S-24 12: l1: 16" "63.118. 22?. 254" "ju<~nec~u. fullerton.~du" 

"juan" "r~miro~" "P<>ar Eloct~d Rapreoentative '"'d Impact, Activ", Mb~ Me, ~nd 

~<><>try, \r\n\r\nfctition summ~ry:\r\n:l'h0 City of Lo~ 1\ngeles hu informed :rhe south contul 
Utmers an<l communitY that they are going bhck en nn eight year deal thnt Wli!O ~ b~ck·r<>om 

d0al in 2003. \r\nNot only did th" community lose tho !.Iouth C<tntral f"nrm, •uppo$odly 
there wa~ ~ col'll'lunitY h"nefit of 2.6 acres for soccet fi<tlds. Now "'e otan<t to lo$o that 
again beMu~e the city want3 to tllk" ~~3h from the devoloper tor tho hnd. \r\n:l'ho buyer• 
of the site have been identified by Jan Peuy•s staffer ""' ""l <lo havo their name~, ~nd I 

J\nqele~ ha~ ~oom fo>: th" south central F!l~m. I nec<l you to support the re~toration of th" 
South C"ntral F<~ntl ~nd to urga your eolleagu&.'l to do tho ~arne. '!'h0 buUdo~ing of the Farm 
Wll6 "wrong that cnn be righted. J\n opportunltics like thi.'l do<>sn't come along often, an<l 
you h~v" the capacity to help mU" it dght. I'm counting on you, and so i~ tho rest of 
Los Angeles. \t\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110S2S-SSf6" "2011-0e-25 22:5~:51" "?(;.169.136.211" "andrea!Oitu@gmt~il.corn" 

"J\ndna" "Sitar" "Pear Elected Repr"~entative and Impact, Active, Mi.'l~ Mo, 11nd 
Poetry, \r\n\r\oPetition swn:nary:\r\n"!'h" City of tos Angel&~ ha!O infotm<>d The South central 
rarmero. and col'll'lunitY thnt they lit" going Pack on an eiqht year deal that wu a bhck-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did th<> community lo•e the South Central Farm, ~uppo~edly 

there wa""" communitY benofit of 2.6 acre.'l for soccer fieldo. llow we otand to lo~e that 
again becausn tho citY wants to tllko caoh from the developer for the l~nd. \r\n'l'he buyer" 
of the oite have bun identified by Jdn Perry's staffer ds, ""X do have their name~, dnd I 
can grab th<>m."" She eventually came hack with n list of compt~ny name~: lmpaet, Activa, 
Mio.~ Me, and Poetry."~ we ""quest that th<t!l<> companie.'l withdraw before their ""BRANPS"" 
)>(>come tarni~hed with the d"snuction of the SCF ~arm. \r\n""A• far "" w<> know, in the 
tortured hhtory ot thio pi""" of land over the hot 25 year•, the moot productiv" u•e ot 
it w~~ the urban fa~m that lasted H years. llo one wins with the land lying empty an<t 
hllow."" -LA Tim<!s Editorial: A South•Ccntul garden ~pot ag<lin? M~y 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petition"d for:\r\nwe, the undersigned, a~o concorned citizen~ who urqe 
our leader~, the citY ~nd Impnct, Aotive, Miss Me, and ~oetry ar<> not acting in good faith 
by ch~nging an already bnd deal from 2003. Wo demand that South Central li"arm "" re3tond 
~nd th<1t the developer be cof!lpolled to <l<>liVor on the open green opac0 that wa~ promiSed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nll.<l<litionally,\r\n\r\n'l'herc's a smttll window of opportunity, ju•t four 
montho, to rcstot" the South Central !'arm to th0 F~rmer• and the com."llunity th~t cultivat<>d 
it fot neatly 11 yean. I u~gc you, a~ my repre~ent~tive, to mal:e ev"ry effort to .'IC" 
that the F~rm i~ r~tutn•d to the community nnd to l>os J\ngclc~. \r\n\r\n'l'he South C0otral 
Farm i~ vit~l for south LA, " region that is critically ohort on healthy food. It nead• 
to be restored ~" an educ~tionnl c<>nt<>r for families to teach their n0ighbou and their 
children how food io gro11n and prapar<>d. And Los Angcle$ needs the South Central Farm to 
prove to the world that we respect our low-income n0ighborho0d~ ~nd prhe grean sp~ca for 
<Ill our r"sidcnts. \t\n\r\nYou are a decision-maker who will help determine wh~ther l>O" 
An9eles hns room for th<> South Central !'arm. I need you to ~upport the restoration ot tho 
South C<>ntral farm and to urge your colle~gue~ to do the same. The bulldodnq of the li"arm 
wa~ "wrong that can be righted. J\n opportunitie.'l lik<t thi.'l doe$n't come along oft0n, and 
you have the capn"itY to help make it right, l'm counting on you, and so is the r0ot of 
Lo~ Angeles.\r\n\r\nSinccnly,\r\n\r\n ll<l&t Elected Ropre5entt~tive and lmpact, Active, 
Mi~~ Me, and Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition 5ummary:\r\nThe City of Le~ Ang<>l<>• ha.'l infotmed The 
South cent>:al Farmers and community thllt they arc going back on an eiqbt year d"al that 
was a back-room d"ttl in 2003. \~\nllot only did the comm~nity looe th0 South Centrnl Farm, 
auppO.'I<><lly there was a com."tlunity benefit of 2.(; ac>:es for ~occer field.;. Now we stand to 
looe tl>at again b<>cau~e the city wants to t~ke cash from the devdop"r for th" lllnd. 
\r\n'l'h<> buyeu of the •ite have he"n id"ntified by J~n Perry'• staff"" as, "'"l do hnv<> 
th<>ir nul»~, dod I can qrab them."" She eventually came back with a li"t of company name.: 
lmpact, Activ~. Mh• Me, ~nd Poetry."" We request that these oompanin.'l withduw bcfor<> ( 
their ""liRA~PS"" becoma tuni~hed with the destruction of the SCF Fum. \r\n'"'As illr ao we 
know, in the tortured history of thi~ piece of land ov<>r the last 25 yeats, the mo~t 
productive use of it was the urban farm that hste<l H years. llo one wino. with the lMd 
lying empty and fallow."" -LA Tim"$ !lditedal: A South-Central gard0n •pot aq~in? Mny 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\<:tion patitiOM<I for:\t\nW<>, the undersigned, aro conearn0d citizens whO urq" 
our l"ru:l"rs, the citY and lmpact, Active, Mi.u Me, Qnd Poetry arc not llctiog in good faith 



by eh~nging nn ~lroady bad d<"'l from 2003. ~le demnn<l tll~t South Centtd h):P.I be renored 
~n<l tha.t the developer be compelled to deliver on the open gre<.n •p~cc that was promhod 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nl\dditionally, \r\n\r\n'l'here •" a •mall window of opportunity, jUH !ou: 
montho, to reotore the south Centu.l ~~rm to the f~nners and the community th<>t cultivatod 
it f<>r nearly l4 yenrs. l urg<> you, ""my repreaentative, to !Mke <>Va:y effort to oee 
tha.t the hrm is returned to the community a.nd to I,oo Tlngdes. \r\n\r\nThe South Contra.l 
~a.rm i" vital for South LA, a region that i• critically Short on healthy !ood. It neodo 
to be •estored ~• an educntion~l centa• for familie• t<;> tanch their neighl><;>r~ ~nd their 
ell<' "~en how food is gtowr. nn<l prap~ud. Md Lc• /'lngeles need.• the S<;>uth Contr<~l !'arm to 

1 the worl<l th~t we re.•p~ct our low-income neighborhoods and prizo green opaco for 
.1resi<lents.\r\n\r\n~"u ne a doci,ion-~ru:~ker 1<h<;> will help <letermino whethe• I,os 

/U.. J has room for the South Central hrrn. I need you to supp<;>rt the restoration of the 
S<;>uth Contul f~m end to urge y<;>ur colleagues to do tho •arne. The bulld<;>dng o! the farm 
wa~ a wrong that c~n be righted. An opportunitioo like this doesn't come along o!ton, and 
you have the capacity t<;> help make it right. r•m c<>untinq on you, and "" h tha rest <;>! 
~oo Mgoleo. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"~0ll0627-2'll0" "20ll-06-27 03:36:59" "76.25~.239.236" "robmon@rocketmnil.corn" 
"Robin" "Montoiro" "Deer Elected Repre~<>nt..tivo and rnwect, Active, Mi•• t~e, ami 
P<;><>try,\r\n\r\n~etition sumoary:\r\nThe City of~"" 1\nqeles ha.'l informed The South Cent4al 
Farmers and cononunity that tho)' an 9'0inq back on an eigllt year deal that was a back-4o<;>m 
<le~l in 200). \r\nN<;>t <;>nly did tho community l95e the South Contral Farm, supp<;>se<lly 
there wa~ a co=unity bQnofit d 2.6 acres for o<;>ceer Held•. Now we otand to lose thnt 
aq~in becau5e th" city wants to t~~" cash from tile developer t<;>r tho land. \r\nThe buyer.• 
of tile $ite h~ve been idontified by Jan Perry's ntaffer M, ""I d" have their nrunes, ~nd I 
can gr&b them."" She eventually came back with n li~t <;>f company na,.oo: rmpact, ll<'tive, 
Miss Me, and Poetry."" Wa requoot that these companie• withdraw boforo their ""BIIliN!JS'"' 
become tnrnished with the de•tructi<;>n <>f tho SCf !'arm. \4\n""As tar as we know, in tho 
tortu<ed history of thU piece of land ovor the laot 25 yean, the most productive uoe of 
it wao the urban fa4m thnt luted H years. No one win• With the hn<l lyinq empty and 
fallow."" -~Tl Times Editorial: A S<;>uth-Ccntral garden spot again? Hay 12, 
20H\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, tho undersigM<l, are concerned citi~eno who urge 
our leaders, the city and Irnpnct, Active, Mioo He, and P<;>etry nre n<;>t acting in good faith 
by changing an alre~dy bad <leal !r<;>rn 2003. Wo dem~nd that south Centul ~\o.rm ba reotorad 
and tll~t the d<!veloper be compdled t<;> deliv<>r "n the open guen ~pace th~t wao promi~ed 
in 200),\r\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'here'~ A smdl wiudow <;>{opportunity, ,)uot four 
month~, t<;> ro~to~e the South central Farm to tl\e f~rnwro ~nd the community thnt cultiv~ted 
it f<;>r Marly H years. r urge you, o~ my r"pre3ent~tiV<!, to ma~e every effort to •ee 
tl\nt tho Farm io retorned to the community ~n<l t<;> ~"" Tln9elaa. \r\n\r\nThe South Centra> 
fArm is vital for south Ll'l, ~ region thot h critically short on healthy food. l:t needo 
to be rest<;>rod uo an educational center for familioo to teach th<:i4 neighbor• ~nd tll<>i~ 

children how food i• grown ~nd prepared. i>.n<l Loo Angele~ ne<><l• tho South central Farm to 
prove to the w<;>rl<l th"t we reopect our low-income neighb<;>rl!oodo and pd~e qreen 5pace for 
all our re~ident~. \r\n\r\n'>:ou ~re a decision-maker who Will help dotcrllline whether Los 
1\nqeles hns room !or the South Central Farm. I need you t<;> •upp<;>rt the restorati<>n of the 
south central farm nnd to u:go your colleague" to d<;> th<> •~me. ?:'he bull<lodn<; of the f~rm 
was a W4ong that can be righted. Tin opponunitie• lik<> thh doe•n't co10e alonq often, nn<l 
you ha1.>e the capacity to help mak<! it right. I'm counting <;>n you, "n<l oo io the rest ot 
~o• Mgohs. \..-\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20110B2B-d436" "20H-OB-2B 21:06:15" "7l.l05,92.15a" "sauemcdondd@gmnil.com" 
"Sam" "McDonald" "Dear Electe<l Repie5~nt~tive ~nd Impect, /'lctivc, Mh$ Me, and 
l>oetry,\r\n\t\n~etition summ6ry:\r\nThe City of Los l'lngeles ha• informe<l The South Central 

ra..-m is vital for South LA, a region that is critically short on henlthy !om!. It noeds 
to b~ restored as an e<lucutioh~l cent<>r {<;>r hmilieo to teach their neighbors and their 
children ho" food is ~rown and prep~red. J\n<l ~os J\ngele• needs the south Cent•~l r~rm to 
prove to tho world that we re~pect <;>ur low-inc""'" neighbo~hoo<ls ~nd prh<> green 5p~co tor 
dl our •esidonts. \r\n\t\n'>:ou are a <leci.•i<;>n*m~ker «ho will help determine whether l,o$ 
i>.ngcles hn• ro<;>m for the South Conttal Farm. I need y<;>u t<;> ~upport tho restoution of the 
south centr~l rnr,., and to urge y<;>ur colhagues to do the ume, The bull<lodng of the !"arm 
weo e 1-ltong thnt can l>e righte<l. An opportunities like this <loe•n't con:e along often, ~n<l 

you have the capacity t<;> help mn~e it right. l'm counting on you, nnd •o h tho not of 
~os 1\ngoles. \r\n\r\nsincerely, \r\n\r\nJenny Usey" 
"20l!0902~Ud2" "2011-09-02 18:17:32" "71.107.51.174" "baha~mony@yalloo.com" "bah~rM 

"b6<li" "Oaar Eloctod Mpresentativc an<l Impnct, Active, Hiso Me, and 
~oeery, \r\n\r\nPetition ~ummary:\r\nThe City of ~o~ Angele~ hA3 infomod The $outh ccntul 
fatmHs and community thot they are goinq back on an eight ye~t <l<>al that wao a back-~oorn 
deal in ~003. \r\nNot only did the comunity lose the South. Central Fnnn, zuppooodly 
there wao a comunity benefit <;>f 7-.G acre5 for ooccer fielda. Now we n .. nd to looo that 
again bocauoe the city wants t<;> ta.ke c~~h fr<;>m the <lovolop~~ fo~ the land. \r\nTha buyon 
<;>( the sito h<~vo boon identified by Jan Perry•,, staffer ""' ""I do have their names, and I 
can grab tl1em.'"' She ovontually cerne back with a li•t o! comp~ny names: Impsct, Active, 
Miso Me, and Poetry."" We request th~t thooe companies witl!<ltaw before thoir ""aRANDS"" 
become t~rnished with the dutruction of tho $Cf farm. \r\n""A• fat as we kn<;>w, in the 
tortured l!iatory <;>f this piece or land ove• the last 25 ye~n, the m<;>•t pr<>ductive uoo of 
it""" the urb~n farm that lane<! l4 year•. N<;> <;>no wins With the land lying ell\pty and 
fallow."" -Lil. Times editorial: A S<;>uth-Centnl gardon spot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nW~, the undenignod, are concerned citizen• Who u:ge 
our lea<ler., the city and Impact, Active, Hi"" He, nnd Poetry are not acting in go<;>d fo.\tll 
by changinq an al4esdy b~d deal from 2003. W<> de10and that South Central Farm be restored 
and thilt the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green space that was promiood 
in 2003.\4\n\r\nl\<lditionally,\r\n\r\nTher<>'• a omall window of opportunity, ju~t f<;>ut 
m<;>ntl!o, to •eotore the S<;>uth Centrd Farm to the F<1rmers and the com:nunity ~llat cultivated 
it {<;>r nearly H yo<~rs. r urge y<;>u, a$ my repre$ontative, to make every eff<;>rt t<;> •ee 
tllnt the F<1rm io returned to the comrnunit~ and to ~o• 11ngele3. \r\n\r\nThe S<;>uth Centul 
F~rm i• vit~l for South j,JI,, a region that ia cdtically ohort on he<llthy food. H need5 
to be restored "" on e<lucati<;>nal center for familie• to tench their noighb04o and their 
children how food is grown nnd prepa..-o<l. Md ~os i>.ngele; needs th<> south Central fatiO to 
prove to the world that 1-le re•pect o1.1r low-inc<;>me neighborhood• and prhe g4een space fo• 
all o~r """ident•. \4\n\r\nYou are a <lecioion-mo~er who will help <letertnine whctl!e4 Loo 
1\ngoloa hao room for the south Central Farm. r need you to support tile restouti<;>n of tho 
S<;>uth Central Fann and to urge your .:olle~quu to do tho oame. The bulld<;>zing o( the filrm 
wu a wrong th~t cen be riqhted. M opportunities li~e this doesn't come al<;>ng <;>[ten, and 
you h~ve the c~pacity to help ma~e it ti<;ht. I'm eounHnq "n y<;>u, and oo is the rest of 
Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincer.,ly, \r\n\r\n bahare" 
"2Qll0902-4c27" "2011-09-0?. H: 27 :07" "72 .197. 56.13" "hijodecl!upnc~br'l9yohoo.com~ 

"TravisH •coronn" "Dear Uecte<l Repreoentotive ~nd Ilnp~ct, Active, Mho Me, and 
\r\n\r\nPetition .•um."Mry:\r\nThe City of Los Angele~ has in!ormed Tho South centtal 

Md community that they an going b~ck on an eight year <leU that WS$ a back-room 
, 2003. \4\nNot only did the co!l\11\unity lose the south. centrU Farm, supposedly 

there wa~ a community benefit of 2.6 acres !<;>r ooccer field~. Now we st,.nd to lose that 
ngdn bocaus<! the city wants to take cash fr<;>m tl1e develope..- for the lend. \r\n'l'he buyer• 
<;>[ the site have been identified by Jan Perry'.• suffer as, ""l do have their nnmen, ~r.<l I 
can grab tllem."" She eventually came back with ~ l.i•t of e<;>mpany n•mes: Impact, Active, 

Farmers and community that they ~re going l:>ncK on an eight year ded that WM a back~room 
deal in 2003. \r\nN<;>t only <lid tile co=unity looe the south central ram, $Uppo•e<lly 
there was n com.'tlunity beneHt <;>! 2.~ ~ere~ for soccer fields. Now we ~tan<! to lo~e that 
again becnuoe the city want~ to take cash from the developer !<;>r the l~nd. \r\nTha buyers 
of the site have boon i<lentitiod by Jan Perry's staffer a., ""I do h~ve thoir names, and l 
can grab them."" She oventUAlly como hac); with a list of company name.•: Impact, 1\ctiv<>, 
Hin He, nn<l Poetry,"" w~ requeot that these companies wlth<lnw be!<;>re tl1eir ""aRiWPS"" 
become tarnished «ith tho <leotruction of the scF Fsnn. \r\n""A~ far oo we know, in the 
torture<l hi5t<>ry of thi~ piece ot land ove4 the last 25 year•, the mo~t productive uoe of 
it w~~ tile 1.1rban {a;m. thilt laoted H years. No one wino with the land lying <!mpty and 
hllcw.w" •l.l'l Time~ !:<litodal: A south-central guden 3pot aqdn? l~a.y 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nwe, the und<>r$1gned, nre c<;>nc~rnod citi~eno who urge 
our leaden, the city and Impact, Active, Mios Me, and Poetry ~re not acting in good hith 
by changing nn a~rea<ly bad do~l from 2003. We demen<l that south Centt~l FArm be r~~to•ed 
and that th., developer be compollod t<;> deliver on the open green •pnce thnt w~~ promi3<1d 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nii<l<liUon~lly,\r\n\r\nTher<>'s a small window of opportunity, ju.•t tour 
months, to ..-e~tore the South Contral ta):P.I to the Fa):P.Iers and the co'""'unity that cultivated 
it f<;>r nearly U yenu. l urg<! y<;>u, ao my representative, to rna~e every eUort to oee 
that the Fa4m io ""turned t<;> tho ""'""unity and to L05 1\ngele•. \r\n\r\nThe South Cantral 
F"rm io 1.>ital for South LA, a region thnt i• criticall~ ~hort on healthy food. It need.• 
t<;> be rest04ed as an e<luoational center for rnmilie~ t<;> teach their neighbors and their 
children how food i• grown and prepnred. J\nd ~"" 1\ngdo~ needs the South central F"..-m t<;> 
prove t<;> th<l< wotld that we re~pect our low~inc<;>me neighbo•hoodo and pri~c green space for 
dl our roai<lents. \r\n\r\nYou are a <lecbi<;>n-ma.ker wllo will help determine whether Lo~ 
1\nq~los hao room for the south Central farm. I need you to oupport tho tc3toration of the 
South contrnl ~a):P.I and to urge your c<;>lle~gue~ t<;> <!<;> the ~a,e. The bulldozing of tile fn..-m 
wns ~ wr<;>ng th~t c'ln be righted. An opportunitie3 l.\~e thh <loe~n't c<;>me along <;>fton, and 
you have tllo c~pacity t<;> help meke it right. I'm counting <;>n you, and "" is the rest of 
Los M9eles. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20llOSJ0-~~3n" "20u~oa- 30 17, 1a: 5~" "199. 194. 238.132" ";)loi7.003@hotmail. c<;>m" 
"Jenny" "El,ey" "!Joar Elected Repreoontetive end Impact, Active, l~is• He, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nl!etition oum.-nary:\r\nThc city of Lo~ Angele• l\a~ informed Th~ S<;>uth Central 
hrmern and co'""'unity that they ate going b~c~ on an eight ye~: <leal that wos a back-<oQ:n 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot <;>nly <lid the c<;>rn.'tlunity lose the south central F~m, oupp<;>~edl~ 

the~e "'"" a cornmunit~ bene!it <;>! 2.~ acroo for soc~or fields. Now we stand t<;> lose thAt 
again because the oity w~nt~ to take caoh from the developer fo..- the lnnd. \r\nThe buyer• 
of the site h~ve been identified by Jan ~etry' o staffer as, ""I do have their Mmeo, nn<l I 
can qrab thetn."" She eventudly c~me back witb a list of company nnmest Impnct, Active, 
Mios l{e, and Poetry."" We request that tbeoe companies withdraw before their '"llRl\NDS"" 
become tarni•he<l with the destruction <;>! the sc~ Fann. \r\n""As far ao we know, in the 
tortund histo,-y of tlli.'l piece of land ove: the ~Mt 25 yearo, the moot productive uoe of 
it w~s tho urban farm that la,.te<l l4 yeoro, N<;> oue wino with the land lying empty and 
h11o«-"'' -tTl Time• Editorial' 11 South-Central garden op<;>t again? May 12, 
ZOll\r\n\r\nJ\ction pctiti'?ned for:\r\nWe, the un<ler•igned, aro con~etned ~ithens wll<;> urge 
<;>ur leadon, the city llnd Itnpact, 1\ctil.>e, Mi.•• He, and Poetry are not acting in good faith 
by changing an dreedy bad <leal from 2003. We <leman<l that South Central fa::m be restored 
on<l that the developer be compelled to deHver <;>l\ the <;>pen greon opace that was promised 
in 2003.\r\tl\r\nlld<liti<;>nally,\r\n\r\n'l'h~re's ~small window of opponunity, ju•t f<;>ur 
montM, to •e•tore tho S<;>uth Cont4~1 ~atm to the Fanners and the com.'t'lunity that cultivated 
it for nearly H years. ! urgo you, as my representative, to make every ef!<;>rt t<;> ooe 
that the farm is returnad to tho community and to Los Angelo~. \r\n\r\n'l'he S<;>uth C0ntral 

·~· Mis• t~e, and ~oetry.'"' We requeot that the•e compani"• wHhd.raw before t~eir ""llRANOS"" 
become t~rni5hed with the destruction of the SCF Fam. \r\n""A" far M we ~now, in the 
tortured hi,.to..-y o! thio piece of land over the l~st 25 yean, the most productive uzo ot 
it was the urban farm th~t h"tod H yearo. No one Wins with the land lyin9 empty and 
fallow."" -LA Time• EditoriU: A South-Central gardon •pot again? Hay 12, 
ZOll\r\n\r\nJ\ction petitioned f<;>r:\r\nlre, the un<ler~iqned, ore conco•Md citizens who urqe 
<;>u: leadero, the city and Impact, Active, Mi~~ He, M<l Poetry an not actinq in good faith 
by changing ~n already bad deal from 2003. We <lemana thnt South Central fam be re~tore<l 
~n<l th~t the developer bo compellod to deliver on the open green sp~ce that was promi~e<l 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nii<Iditionally,\r\n\r\nThete'• ~ sm~ll window of opportunity, ju•t f<;>ur 
months, to renor<> the S<;>uth Contrd Farm to the F~;rne4s and the co=un1tY th6t cultivated 
it for nearly 14 yean. I urqe you, as my repnsentatiw:, to make every effort t<;> •~e 

thAt the Farm io returned to the com.'llunit~ and to L<;>~ 1\ng~leo. \r\n\•\nThe south Centrnl 
Farm h vital for South ~Tl, a reqion that is critically .• h<;>rt on he~lthy food. lt needs 
to be re•torad a~ an educational center for farnilieo to te~ch tll<!ir n<>iqhbors and their 
children h<;>w- food h gr<;>Wn and prepared. lind Los Mgeles need~ th<> S<;>uth Centro! tar,. to 
prove to the w<;>rld that we rupoct our low-income n<:ighb<;>rhcod~ and pri~e qreen ·•Pnce tor 
all our residents.\r\n\r\n'>:<;>u ue ~ dechion-maker Who will help <lete4rnine whe~her 1,9~ 

M9'eles hao room for tile S<;>uth Centrnl Farm. I need you to support the 4e~torntion of the 
South Centrlll F~rm and to urge ~our colleagues to d" the 5mr.e. The bull<lozin9 of tho farm 
w~~ a wrong that can be righted. M opportunitie~ H~e thin doean't come along often, and 
you hnve the capacity to help "'nke it right. I'm counting on you, and "" h the root of 
Los 1\ngeles. \r\n\r\nsincaroly," 
"20ll0~03-cd59" "2011~09-0J H' OS: 29" "71.1$9 .2~ .Z3l" "sanaa.amalUgmail. com" "•aoaa" 
"ameli" "Dear Elected Repre.•entntive a.nd lmpnct, Active, Miss Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition surn.'tlary:\r\nThe City "t Loo Angelos haa informed The South Central 
Farmer• ~nd community tl!et they are going back on an eiqht yeA• <leal that w~~ a bacll-•oom 
deal in 200~. \r\nll<;>t only did the com.'t'lunity lose the S<;>uth C<>ntrnl Farm, 3Upp<;>se<lly 
there wao a co=unity benefit of 2-~ acreo for ~occer fields. Now we •tand to lo•e thilt 
again becau~e the city want• to tak<> cash from the developer for the land. \r\nThe buyer~ 
of the site. h~ve been id~nti!ie<l by Ja.n ~erry's staffer u, ""I do have their n~me~, and I 
cen grllb them."M she eventu~lly carne bacK with a liot of company names: Impact, 1\etiv.,, 
Hioo l-Ie, and Poetry."" We ..-equest that thooo c<;>mpani¢0 withduw before their ""llRIINDS"" 
l:>ecome tarniohed with the destruction of the SCF Fnnn. \r\n""ll.o far ~5 we know, in the 
to•ture<l history of thio piece of land over tile lan 25 yean, th~ moot productive u0e of 
it wa• the urban farm that lasted H yean. No one Win~ with the land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA Times Editorial; 11 south-Central garden sp<;>t agnin? May lZ, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the un<ler,iqned, are c<;>ncerned cl.ti>.en~ who urge 
ou~ leader., the city ~n<l Irn_1lnct, Activo, Mi"s Me, and Poetry ~re n<;>t ftctl.ng in qood faith 
by changin<; an alrendy bad deal !r<;>;n 2003. Wo denum<l that south central farm b~ restor~<! 
6nd that tho developer be oompelled t<;> deliver <;>1\ th~ <;>pen green op~ce that wao promised 
in 2003.\r\n\•\nA<l<litionally,\r\n\r\nThere'• a •mall «indow of opp<;>rtunity, j~ot four 
month.•, to •ootore the south cent4al Farm t<;> ~lie farrneu ~n<l the com10unity th~t cultiv~ted 
it !or neuly H yearo. r utqe you, as my representMive, t<;> m~ka every effort to s~e 
that the F~rm i3 returned to the co'""'unity and to Lo• Ang<>le•. \r\o\r\nThe South Central 
Farm is vital for S<;>uth LA, " r<~gion that is critically ~hort on healthy food. It noodo 
to be %enore<l u an ed1.1c~tional center for familiM t<;> teach their neighbo"" nnd their 
cl!ildten how- food is grown and prepared. M<l ~oz ll.ngeles needs the south Central F~rm to 
prove to the world t~at we re~pect <;>Ur low-income neighborhood~ and p..-ize green •pace for 
all our tesidentil.\r\n\r\n'>:ou nre a docioi<;>n-reakar who will h~lp determine whether r.o• 
1\ngelos has .room for the south Centul Farm. l nood you to suppert the 4estor~tion 9 r the 



South Contra! Fu-m ond tc urqe your colleague~ to do the 31lme. 'l'he bulldo~inq of tho rum 
w~~ ~wrong th~t can be righted. An opport'lnitiH like thi~ doe.;n•t comn !ll<:>ng often, !lnd 
you have the capacity to l>olp make it right. I'm counting on you, and "0 i" the re~t of 
l.o~ Angelo~. \r\n\r\nSinceroly, \r\n\r\n Door Elected Reprc,entative and Impact, 1\<;tive, 
Mi.;~ Me, nnd Poctry,\r\n\r\nl'ctition oum:o.uy:\r\nThe City of Lo" Angelu hn.; informed The 
South Central FumH" ond community that they are goin9 b11ck <:>n an eight year dc<1l tbat 
wao " bac~·room ded in 2003. \r\n.Not only did the community l<:>"e the south Cent>:d Fum, 
suppooe<Uy t!l.ere w~"" comm~nity benefit of 2.6 ~ere" for scccer field,. now w~ ~t~nd to 
looo that ~gain because the city w~nto to tllke c~oh ftom the davd<:>per fo~ tho hnd. 
\r\nT!l.~ buyer~ of t!l.e dte have been identified by J11n ~e~ry's 11taffer •u, '"'l do have 
their nome~. <Hid I can g,~b t!l.am."" She cwntu~lly cnme h!l<>k with~ list of company names: 
Impact, Active, Mh" Me, ond Poetry."" We ~equeH that thaoe c<:>mpanie" withdraw before 
.:heir ""BRANDS"" beco..'ne tarni,hed with. the desnu<:tion of the SCF k'arm. \r\n""A~> fa~ "" we 
know, in the t<:>rtured hi,tory of thi.'l piece of land over the loH Z5 yeor•, the mo~t 
pro.ductive u.;e of it WI>" the ~rbnn farm that la~tod 14 yeau. llo one wino with the land 
lyin<J empty and fallow."" ·LI\ Time" ~ditorid: 1\ South·Centul garden •pot ~gdn? M~y 12, 
2011\~\n\r\Mction petitioned tor:\r\nwe, the undonigned, ue concerned citi~ens wh<:> urge 
our lender.;, tho <;ity and lmpaet, 1\ctive, Mi~~ Me, and Poetry ~re not ~cting in g<:>od faith 
by chnnging en already bad delll from 2003. We demand th~t South Centt~l Farm be restoted 
and t!l.at the developer be co:npelled to deliver on the open green op11ce that was p~omi.~cd 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nA(!ditiondly,\r\n\r\nT!l.ere'" <>~mall window of <:>pp<:>rtunity, ju.;t four 
month•, to rc~tore the South Centrlll Fa.rn to the !'ntnte~-. nnd tho community that cultivated 
it for nMrly H yearo. I urqe you, n• my representative, to '.nke every effort to ~oe 
thH the rarm i~ returned t<:> t!l.e community and to Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nThe South Cont>:d 
Farm io vitnl for south LA, a region t!l.nt is critically .. hort <:>n healthy food. It ne~• 
to be reotored a" an ed~cational center for hmilie" to u~ch thoit neighbors and their 
children how food is grown and prepared. And Lo~ 1\ngolo~ needs the South. Centrd Fl>rm to 
pr<:>vo to the world t!l.~t we >:upect our low-income neighborhood~ ~nd prhe green :>pace for 
&11 ou~ rci>J.dent~. \r\n\r\n~ou are ~ ded~ion·m~kcr who will !l.elp determine whether Los 
Angoh~ he~ t<lom f<lr the South Centul rum. 1 need you to •upport t!l.e rutorati<:>n ot tha 
south Central h>:m and t<l urg~ y<lur colleague:; to do the :;lltne. '!'he bulldodng of the ~""'" 

wa~ a wr<lng that can be right~d. 1\n opportunities ~ike t!l.i~ doesn't come along <:>ften, end 
y<:>u hove tho cap~city to help make it ri9ht. I'm counting on you, ~nd ~o is the re.;t of 
Lo:> Angnles. \t\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20l10908~SOdb" "2011-09-08 10:25: 13" "U. 7. 92.170" "lstepick@gmail.com" "tina" 
"Stepick" "De~' Elected Repreo~ntative and Impact, Active, Miu Me, and 
~oetry, \r\n\r\nJ.>etition auiM\llry:\r\nThc City of L<:>a 1\n<Jeles !>.as informed'!'!>.~ Soutil Canulll 
Former~ and c<lmmunity that t!l.ey are going b11ck on an ei<Jht year dod that wa:; a back·room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the com.'nunity lose the south central Fan>, suppo:;adly 
thoro w<to c community benefit of 2.6 acre~ for ~occer fields. Now we "tend to lo•e that 
~gain because the city wnnt• to take cn11h from thn develope>: for tho land. \r\nThe buyers 
of the !lite hnve be<1n identified by Jnn ~o~ry•a stntfnr a~. ""I do have t!l.cir nama,, and I 
can qub them."" she eventually came bae): with a li~t <l! company na!Mo: lmp~et, Active, 
Mho Me, and Poetry."" we ~equcst thn~ these <:ompnnins withdnw bnforc their ""llRANDS"" 
become tarni:l!l.ed with tha d~ouuetion of th<t sc~ ~arm. \r\n""Ao far as we know, in the 
tor~ured !l.iotory of thi• piece of land over th11 h~t 25 yeuo, t!l.e most productive uoe of 
it wns the urban hr'<l thnt la~tad H year... llo one wins with t!l.a hnd lying empty 11nd 
follow."" ·l.A Times Editorid: A South~Cnntral 9ard~n spot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned for:\r\nWc, the undardgned, 1tre conce~ned c;tizen• w!l.o urge 
our le~dor~, tho city end Impact, Activo, Mh• Mt!, Md Poetry are not nctin9 in go<ld faitil 
by c!l.anginq an already bad deal from 200~. We dem11nd that south. C<!nual r&tnt be reotorod 
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deal in 200~. \r\nNot only did the community lo~e t!l.e S<:>uth ccntrnl Fllf!:l, auppooedly 
thoro w<o~ a com:t\Unity be:1e£it of 2.6 acre~ for ooccH field"· Now wo ~tand t<l looe that 
ag~in beMu•e t!l.e city wants to take ca~!l. from t!l.e develope~ tor t!l.e land. \r\nTho buyer• 
of the •ita !>.ave been identified by Jan Peny'o 3taffe~ as, ""I do have thoir n=ns, and I 
can <Jrab t!l.ern."" She evantunlly cnme back with. n li~t of <;<lmpany n<~me~: !mJ><~ct, Active, 
Mio~ Mo, nnd ~oet>:y. "" We requc•t th~t the•e compenino wit!l.draw before their ""llAANDS"" 
b~com~ tarnhh~d with the de~tructi<ln of th<> SCF !'arm. \r\n'"'A" far as we know, in the 
tortured hiotory of thi• piece of land over t!l.<> hat 25 ye~r,, t!l.e most pro.ductive u~~ of 
it wa~ tho urb11n hrm t!l.~t loH<>d 14 year,. No one wins with t!l.<l hnd lying empty and 
fallow."" ~l.A Time~ Editorial: A South·Centrnl <Jarden sp<:>t A<Jnin? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction pctitioMd fo~:\~\nWe, t!l.e undersigned, ue c<lnce>:ned ei.theno who urge 
our le~dera, tha city and Xmpact, 1\ctive, Mi~" Me, &nd ~<:>etry ~re n<lt actin<J in <JOOd faith 
by changing !In already bad deal from 2003. Wn demand th~t South. Central Parm be ~""torad 
and that thu developer be compelled to deliver on the open green •pace that was promhed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditiondly,\r\n\r\nThcre'• a omdl window of oppo~tunity, ju•t four 
month.•, to re•to~e the South Centr~l l'otnt tu t!l.e F~rmer• ~nd the com:cunity that cultivated 
it for nearly l4 ye11u. I urge you, as my representative, to makn nvery effort to ~on 
that the Farm io ret~rnad to the community and to to" Angele~. \r\n\r\nThe South. Centrd 
rarm io vitlll for south :t.A, a region that h critically ohort on healthy food. J;t need~ 

to be restored "" an educational center tor familie• to t<!~C!l. t!l.d~ neighbor• end their 
children how food i.; 9rown ~nd praparod. And Los Angeleo needs t!l.e south central hrm to 
provo to t!l.a world that we re~peet our low-income nei<J!l.borhood.'l and pd~c green "P""" for 
all our re•ident•.\r\n\r\nl'ou ate a deci•ion·maker who will help determine whether l.os 
Angele" hn• room for the South central farm. ! need you to $Upport the re,torction of the 
South. Central Fa:rm ·and to urge your colleeques to do. th~ ,arne. '!'he bulldo~inq of t!l.e Fum 
wa• " wron9 t!l.at cnn ba dghtad. M <:>ppo~tunitiu li~~ thio donsn' t come ~lon<J often, Qnd 
y<lu have the capacity to help make it right. I'm countin9 on you, and so io the re"t of 
Loo Angela~. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\n\r\nM~ury Ru~no" 
"20ll0SOS-e5bc" "2011·09·08 13111: S9" "128. 120.100. 43" "b<t!lt~i~0219@yyah<lo.com" 

"BGlltrh" "~nguinno" "Dear Elected Rep~•~entlltive and Impl!Ct, Active, Mi•• Me, and 
l>oetry,\r\n\r\nPetition summuy:\r\n'!'he City of too Angelo:> hn~ informed Thu South Central 
rarrners nnd com:!lunity thnt they 11re g<:>ing back on an eight yc~r deal thet woo a beck~room 
d~al in 2003. \r\nllot only did the c<>..'l!munity loon the south Cent>:al h•m, ouppoocdly 
t!l.e~e was a community benefit of 2.6 acre" for ooceer fhld•. Now we stand to lo3e that 
again bccau•e the city wanu to take e<1oh from tho developer for t!l.e land. \~\nT!l.e buyeu 
of the site have beon identified by Jon Perry'~ st~ffe>: ao, ""! do !>.ave thai~ n!lmc,., and 1 
can grab them."" She eventu11lly c~mc back with.~ liot of compnny namea: !mpnct, 1\etive, 
Mios M~, and Poetry."" We rcque"t t!l.at t!l.ooe companieo wit!l.draw bdora their ""B!IANDS"" 
bccorne tarnhhed with the destruction of t!l.e SCF E'atnt. \r\n'"'Ao far M we know, in the 
tortured lliotory of t!l.is piece o! hnd ove~ t!l.a l~;.t 25 yen~•. the mo~t pr<lductivo uoc of 
it wa;. the urban fum that la,ted l4 yearil. No one win.; with t!l.o land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA Umes Mitodal: A south-Central 9arden opot again? Mny 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nJ\ction petitioned tor:\~:\nwe, the undersigned, arc concerned citi~ens w!l.o u~:qe 

our londe•"· the city and Impact, Active, Mioo M~. and Poetry nro not noting in geod fdth 
by changing an already bad deal from 2003. We demand tb~t Soutf, Centr~l Fn<m be re.'ltornd 
nnd thllt the developer b~ eo.:npellc<l to deliver on t!l.c op~n green space t!l.at wa.; promi11ad 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\n'f!l.ere'.; u 5mnll windo" of opportunity, ju.;c four 
montho, to rc~tore the Suuth Central r~:rm to the Fa:rmer:1 and t~a c<:>=unity th~t cultiv~tcd 
it tor noarly l4 yeuo. I urge you, a~ my represenutive, to make every effort to :~eo 

that t!l.e r~rm i~ returned to the community and to Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nTho South Central 
F~rm io vit~l for South LA, a region t!l.at is criticnlly ilhort on hedthy food. It neodo 

An<l th~t the developer be compelled to d~liver on the open qrean op11ce that was promi~ed 
in Z003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'a a omall window ot opportunity, juot fo~r 
month•, to re•tore the S<:>uth cent~al ~atnt to t!l.e hrmor~ and tho community t!l.~t cultivated 
it for ne<~rly 14 ye11rs. I ur9e you, a" my repre:;ont<ttivo, to make evnry effort to "eo 
that the hrm io returned to the <:<:>mmuni~y nnd to Lo:1 Angele~. \r\n\>:\n'!'he South. Central 
rarm i~ vital fo~ south LA, " rcgi<:>n that ia eritic11lly o!l.ort on !l.ealt!l.y foud. lt nead;. 
to be re~tored a• an educational center for familia:~ to teach their nei<J!l.boro and t!l.eir 
c!l.ildren how food is grown and p~epared. 1\nd Lo~ Anqeh:; needs t!l.e South Central Farm to 
prove to the wo~ld that we re•peet <:>ur low-ineomC neig~borhood~ ~nd prize green sp~ce for 

~!a~~: ~::i~:::s ~~: \~~:\~::~h a~:n:t:~c~:!:~-m~~~: .. :h;0~1 !~ ~=~=o~:t:~:i~:.~::::~~n L:~ th( 
South. Central F~rm and t<:> urq<> your <:olleaguc:~ to do the oame. '!'he bulldozing of t!l.e Far~" 
wa" n wrcn<J thnt can be ri<Jhtcd. An opportunitie:~ like this doesn't como nlon9 often, and 
you have t!l.e capacitY to help make it d9ht. I'm c<:>untin9 on you, and oo io t!l.<> r~st of 
~os Angelo•· \~\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20110908·c3Sf" "2011-09-0S B10l:OO" "74.7.92.170" "rt~kuda@ehcc.<lrg" "Reina" 
"Fukuda" "Ouu Elected Repreoentative and Impact, Active, Mi:lo Me, <1nd 
~oetry,\>:\n\r\nFetition oummary:\t\nThe City of L<:>" Mgatn~ ha" informed 'l'bo South Ccnt>:~l 
rarmcu and community that tbey nte 9oing back on an eight year de<1l that w<1o a b~ck*~oorn 
deel in 2003. \:r\nllot only did the <:ommunity lo~c tile South Central Fatnt, •upposedly 
t!l.ere wu a communitY ben<tfit ef 2.(; aereo for soccer field~. Now we ~tnnd to lo"e t!l.at 
~qoin because the city wants ~<:> tak~ cuh from tile develcpu fo' t!l.e land. \r\nThe buy<>r~ 
of ~he "ite have been identified by J<1n Perry's "tcffer ~•. ""I do !>.ave t!l.eir n""'e", nnd l 
can 9r~b them."'' she eventually c~me back with~ li•t of company nam~•= Impact, ActiVO, 
Mi•• Me, and Poetry."" we tequa"t t!l.at th~~e cornpanie" wit!l.draw before thei~ '"'llRANor>"" 
beco""' tllrni.;hed with the deotructicn of t!l.e SCF ra=. \r\n""As far us we know, in the 
tortured hi~tory of t!l.h piece of hod <:>ver t!l.e hat 25 year,, the moat pr<lductivc use of 
it wu tho urban fum t!l.at hoted H year3. 1>10 on" win" with the hnd lying empty 11nd 
fallow."" -LI\ Timo5 tditori~l: A South·Cent~lll <Jatdon :~p<:>t a9ain? May H, 
2011\>:\n\r\nAetion petitioned fot:\r\nwe, tho unctet:~igned, are concerned citizen~ w!l.o urg~ 
our l~adcr•, t!l.e citY and Imp~ct, Active, Miils MQ, and Poet>:y a.e not actinq in good faith. 
by changing en ~lre~dy b!!d dell! from 2003. we demand that 8out!l. Centnl Form be >:c~tored 
and that tile developer be compelled to deliver on the open green opac~ t!l.at wa• promJ.~ed 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nAdditionully, \>:\n\J:\nThere' • a •mall window of cpp<:>rtunity, ju!lt four 
montho, to r<>o.to~a t!l.<> so.uth conttal O'atnt to tho <"nrmer~ end the coi;'C'tlunity t!l.at cultivated 
it for nenrly H Y""""· l Utga you, ""my rcpro~entative, to make every effort to.~"" 
that the E'arm io ~c~u~ned te tho community and to Lo• Angelo,. \~\n\r\n'l'h<l south central 
Fum i~ vitlll for south LA, a rO<Jion that io critically ohort on !l.ealt!l.y food. It need~ 
tc be r~•tored n• an educnti<:>nl>l center fo>: familioo. to toach their neig!l.bor~ nnd their 
children how food i8 9ro»n 11nd prepared. And Lo• An11eles need~ t!l.e South Central Farm to 
pr<:>ve to tho world that we r~~poct our low-income neighb<:>rhood:l nnd p:riz~ green opaco for 
&11 ou~ rcilid<tnh. \r\n\r\n~ou on " decioion-mnker wh<:> will help determine whethe>: :t.os 
An<Jalcs ha" rO<lm for tho South Cantnl E'a>:m. I need you to "uppo~t t!l.~ rectoration of the 
south contul r<~rm and to urge your eoll~~gu~s t<:> do the •rune. The bulldo~ing of tho ~um 
"""a w~on<J that can be righted. An opportunitie:l like thi;. <loe~n't e<lm~ along often, Md 
you have the capacitY to help make it right. I'm counting on you, and ~o h the r<>5t of 
~o" Angeles. \r\n\r\nSinecroly," 
"20ll0908-ale9" "2011-09·08 13!11:~~" "?4.7.92.110" "mrarc!l.i(:!rnon.com" "M11ury" 
"Ruanow ~oa~r tlccted Repre~antntivo and Impact, Active, Mi~" Me, and 
I>oetry,\r\n\,\nPetition s!ll.'l!llery:\r\nThn City of l.oo An<Jele• !>.a• informed T!l.c south canttal 
l'armero and eorn:•unitY that t!l.ey are g<ling back on an oiqht ya~r deal t!l.at we" a baek~toom 
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children !>.ow food is gr<:>wn and prepared. And Loo Angaleo need• t!l.e South Central Farm to 
prove t<:> t!l.e world thAt we reopeet our low~ineol!l<l neig!l.borhoodo ~nd pt12e <Jreen "pace fo>: 
all our raoidcnt.;. \r\n\r\nVou are a decbion-maker w!l.o will !l.elp determine wh<>t!l.cr ~os 

Anqele.; ha" room fo:: the South Central rarm. I nead you to "~pport the reiltoration of tbe 
S<luth Contrnl Fum 11!\d to urge your coUeagueo to do the oame. 'l'he bulldo~ing of the Farm 
wu ~ wrong t!l.at can b~ righted. An opportuniti~s like thi" doo~n· t come along often, and 
you !>.ave t!l.e capacitY to help make it right. I'm c<lunting on you, and oo i• the rest of 
Lo• Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincerdy," 
"20110908·3~22" "2011·09·08 13:12:18" "(;4.162.170.194" 
"Chri8tina" "loin" "Oo~>: Uectcd Ropr~•~ntlltive and Impnct, Active, Miss Me, ami 
J.>oetry, \t\n\r\n~etJ.tion ~=ary:\r\n'!'h<! City of Loo 1\n<Jele~ !l.a:1 info~mod 'l'he Soutb centrcl 
hrmur• and com.'tlunitY th~t t!l.~y are going back on an eiqht ye<1>: daol that w11~ a bnck·room 
deal in 2003. \>:\nllot only did t!l.e eom:nunity looe the South Cantr~l ra=, •upposedlY 
t!l.are wao a com.'!lunitY benefit ot l!.6 <1cres for •occer Held•. Now we ~t~nd to looo that 
~gain becau•e t!l.e city wants to take caoh from t!l.a developer for t!l.e land. \t\n'l'he buyeu 
of the ~ite hnve boen identified by Jan Forry'~ "taffer as, ""1 do !>.avo their name~. and l 
can gub tham."" She eventually c<1mc back with~ liot of comp11ny nameo: lmpnet, Active, 
Mis" Me, lind ~oet~y. "~ We reque~t that thc~c ~otnp1tnieo withdr!IW before thai>: ""BRANDS"" 
become tllrnio!l.ed with. the deotruction of the scr !'atm. \r\n""A' far a5 we know, in the 
tortured !l.i~to~y of ~his piece of land over the h~t 25 yeau, t!l.e mo•t productive use of 
it wa~ the urban fum that lll"ted H ye<~>:~. llo cne win~ with t!l.e land lying empty and 
fallow."" ·WI. Times tdit<:>rial: A S<:>uth·Centr~l garden ~pot ngain? Mny lZ, 
2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petiti<:>ned for:\r\nWn, the undersi<Jned, are concetMd citi2an:; who urge 
our leadau, t!l.e citY and Impact, Active, Mb~ Me, and Poetry arc not acting in 900d faith 
by ehnnging Ill\ al>:eady bad deal !rom 2003. We dent~~nd thllt south central rarm be re"tcred 
and that t!l.e developer be oompelled to deliver on thn open green 11pace that w~• prot~ioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditiondly,\r\n\r\nThere's a ~moll window of opportunity, ju.;t four 
month,, to ~a.;tore the S<:>uth Central htnt to t!l.c Fanner• and ~!>.• community that <:ultivated 
it for ne~~rly H ye"""· I urge you, eo my repre~entative, to nutke every effort to ,ee 
t!l.at the F11rrn iii ratu~ned to the community and to Lo• Angcleo. \~\n\~\nTho South Ccnt>:al 
Farm io vitnl for S<:>uth LA, " region t!>.11t i~ critically •hort on !l.edthy food. tt noedo. 
to be r";.torod a~ an e<lucationd center for familie" to t~11eh t!l.ei~ neighbors and their 
children !>.ow food i~ grown and prep~nd. And Los Angelos needo tho South Cantr~l rarm t<:> 
prove to t!l.e world t!l.at we reopect <:>u~ low-income nei<Jhbo>:hoodo and pri~e green op~c" for 
all our re•ident~.\r\n\r\nYou ar<1 a deciilion·maker who will !>.olp determine whether LO:I 
Angnle~ hn• room for the south cent>:al Farm. I need you to "upport the te!ltoration ot t!l.o 
South. Centrlll Fa= and to urge your colleague~ to do the ~ume. T!l.e bulldodng ct tho rarm 
wu~ ~wrong that can be ~iqhted. An opportunitl.<l• like tlli" doe~n't come dong often, and 
you h11ve t!l.e c~pacitY to help ma~n it right. l'rn counting on you, and so is tho re:;t of 
Lo~ An<J<tlu. \r\n\>:\nSincorely, \r\n\r\n Dear £lected RepU$Ontntive and Impact, Active, 
Mi~~ Me, and Poetry, \>:\n\r\nPetition •Ul'l:l:luy:\r\nThe City <:>fLo~ Angole~ has informed '!'he 
South centr<~l Farmer~ and co..'!l.'!lunity t!l.at they nrc going back on an eight year de~l t!l.at 
was a b<~ck->:oom doal in 2003. \r\nNot only did tho eo10.111unity lo~e the South Central Farm, 
ouppo~odly t!l.erc w"" a co..'!ll'l\unity benefit <:>f 2.6 ac~e~ fo>: •occo:r field.;. !low we otand to . 
lo~o that ag11in beccu:>e t!l.e city want8 t<:> t&ke ca~h from the dev~lope( for the land. ( 
\r\n'!'ha b~yer" of t!l.e ~ita !>.eve been identified by Jan Perry's ~taffe>: ao, ""I do !>.11Ve 
their name~, and I con <Jrab th<>m. "" She evontudly c~m• l>nck with a liot of <:Qmpany name~: 
Imp11ct, 1\ctive, Mio:l Me, nnd ~<lotry."" We roqueot that t!l.eoe companies withdraw before 
their ""I!RANOS"" become tnrni~!l.ed with the de~tr~ction of t!l.e scr Farm. \r\n""As far a:~ we 
know, in the t<:>rtured hiatory of thi~ piece of l~nd over the last 25 ya~ro, t!l.e moot 



prod\lctiva use of it WM the ur~n {~no th~t lasted H years. No one wins with the land 
lying empty and fallow."" ~LA Tim~s Editorial: /'. Sctlth-central garden spot aq<'lin? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitionod !or:\r\nwe, the undersigned, are concerne<l eiti~<ms who urge 
our leaden, the city and lmpact, Active, Mios M~, and Poetry are not aeting in good faith 
by ehnnginq sn already had de<ll from 200~. We demAnd th<'lt South Central !'arm he restored 
and that the developer be eo:opelled to deliver on the open green ~pnca thnt wu promised 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nAdditionally, \r\n\r\nThere' s 8 .•mnll window o! opportunity, just four 
montll~, to restore the south central Farm to th~ Farm0r~ and the comreunity that cultivated 
it ~ ... ~nearly 14 year~. l urge you, M my reprasantMive, to mak<> ~very effort to see 

~ ~""m i5 returMd to th0 com.'Ounity <'lnd to Loo l'.ngohs, \r\n\r\nThe south central 
:vital for south :r,11., a region thnt !.$ critically short on healthy £ood. H needs 

.·o5torod ~s an cducation<ll center for f8milio5 to teach their neighbors and their 
children how !ood io grown and p.:epared. l'i.nd Los 1Lngele~ need~ the South Central Farm to 
prove to the wodd th8t we n5pect our low-income neighborl\ood~ and priz~ groon spsce for 
<'Ill our ruident3. \r\n\r\n¥ou are a decision-ma~er who will help dH~=ina wh<>the>' Loo 
ll.ngele~ ha$ room for the South Central Farm. I need you tc support tho r~..eoration of the 
south Cenual Farm and to urge your colleagues to do the .•ame. 'l'he l:>ulldo~ing o! the ~arm 
W8~" wrong that can l:>~ righted. An oppcrtunitie~ li~e thh do~on't com~ dong often, und 
you have the capucity to lldp =ke it right. I'm counting on you, nnd •o h the rest of 
:r-os 1\ngeles. \r\n\r\nsincetely," 
"20H090a·a~ 39" "2011-09-0S 13; 38: H" "H. 7, 92. 1 70" #Legaspi28(!hotma1l. com" "t.upe" 

. ":r-og,.~pi" "Dear Elected Repre~entativc and lmpact, Active, Mis• t~e, and 
~ootry, \t\n\t\nPetition ~lll1'I!Mry:\r\nl'ho City of :r-os Anqele, ba" informed The south Centr~l 
~"tm"ro and community that they 8re going back on an cigh.t year deal that wa' " bncl:-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did th~ coromunity lose the S<>uth central hrm, ~uppcoedly 

there was a community benefit of 2.6 norco for scccer Held,. Now 01e 5tand to lo•e tllnt 
again bec"u~G the city wants to ta~" ca»h from the d"vdopor for the land. \r\nThe buyer" 
of tl\e site have been identified by Jan Perry's st~H~r as, ""l do have their name,, and :r 
ca~ qrah them."" She eventt~ally oame bac~ with a list of con:pany na:rte5; Xmpact, 1Lctive, 
Mhs M~, and l!ootry."" We re'luest that these corr.pnnies withdraw bdoro their ""l!AANOS"" 
become tnrniohod with the deottuction of the SCF F~r:n. \~\n""/'.5 tar a5 w" know, in the 
tortur~d hiotory of this piece of land over the h~t ~5 years, tho mo5t productive use of 
it w~s the urban farm that h•ted 14 yenn. No OM wins with the lond lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA 'rirr.e• Editori<'ll: /'.South-central gorden ~rot ng8in? 11ny 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nJiction petitioned fo~::\r\nwe, the undeuigned, ~re concern<>d dti~en~ who urge 
our leader.~, the citY ond lmpnct, AcHve, Miss Me, and Poetry are not ~cting in good faith 
by chnnqing on drMdy bnd d~al from 2003. we demar.d thAt Soutll Centr<'ll !'arm be l:estored 
and that the developer ba compdled to deliver on the op~n green •Pace thnt was promised 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nA<:IditionAlly,\r\n\r\nThere's a small window o! opporttlnity, juot fou< 
month•, to renore the Sot~th Central Farm to the Fntmeu and the corr.munity th8t cultivated 
it tor nnarly H yean. l urge you, as my rop.:esentative, to make every ef!ort to •ee 
that the ~arm is returned to the com.'Ounity and to Lo• An9eles. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Central 
Farm b vital for south LA, o region that io cdtically "hon on healthy food. H need~ 

to he ro5tored as an educational center for hmilie" to t~ach their neighbors and their 
ehildren how food is grown and pr~pand. And :r-o5 Angeles needs the South centrol Farm to 
provo to the wodd thnt we re•pect our low•incom~ neighb<>thoods and pri~e green space for 
all our nsidents. \r\n\r\nYou ore a deci•ion~maker who will help determine whether Lo• 
A.ngel~z hu room !or the South cent~sl F<'lrm. l n~ed you to support th~ restoration of the 
~outh c .. ntr~l F~rm and to urge your colleagueo to do t~e snrr.e. Tho bulldo~ing of the F<~rm 

woo a wrong thnt oan be righted. An opportunitie~ li~e thi~ doe~n't come along often, and 
you hove the eopncity to help ma~e it right. !'rr. counting on you, and oo is the rest of 

in ~~03. \r\n\r\nAdditionally, \r\n\r\n'rhere' ~ " smdl window of opportunity, just fout 
months, to restore the south Central F<trm to the F<'lrmers 81\d th~ """"'unity that cultivated 
it for n<lftrly H yean. J urge you, as my repre~entativo, to make ov<!'ry eftort to see 
thot the F<trm i~ returned to the com.'Ounity and to Lo• 1Lng~le•. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
Fnr:n h vit11l !or South ~1'.. a reqion that is critically ~hort on healthy food. lt need~ 

to he restored a" ~n educ<'ltional oentel' for familie• to teach their neighboro and tMir 
childr<>n how food is grown and ptepnred. 1Lnd Los Angoles needs the ~outh centrl>l F<~.rm to 
provo to the world that we respect our low-income neighborhoods and prize green "pace for 
all our residents. \r\n\t\nYou are a deohion-mak"r who will help determine whether Los 
Anq~le~ hu room for the south central Farm. l need )'Otl to ~upport tho reotoration of the 
South Centrftl Form and to urge your colleagues to do the a<'lme. Tha bulldo<:ing of the ~srm 
was n 01rong that can he rightod. An opportunities like thio doun't corr.e <~.long often, and 
you have the capacity to help rna~e it right. l'm counting on you, and so is tlle ren or 
:r-oo Angohs.\r\n\r\nsincerely,\r\n\r\n :r-uv the Mo;:enqer" 
"20H0909-3Sla" "20ll-09-09 l3:20;0a" "l?4.254.69.3H "111icia.1Lyala.90Gqmail.eom" 
"l'.licin" "1Lydn'' "Dear Ele~tQd Representativ<> and rmpa~t, 1Lctive, Mis" Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPatition s""'"""~y:\r\n'l'he City of t.oo l'lnqel~• hoo informed The South Central 
Farmers and ccmmunity that they are g~ing bac~ on "" e.iqht year de<'ll that W<'l$ ~ back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the cotntnunity lose the $outh Centr<'ll Fum, suppo$<\dly 
there was a ~ommunity ben.,fit of 2.6 ncre~ for ooe~er fieldo. Now WQ stand to lo•e that 
nqain hoeauso the city want" to ta~e cuh rrom th~ developer for the land. \r\n'l'he buyer• 
or the ~ito hove he~n identified l:>y Jan Perry• • st~ft~r ao, ""l do have thai~ na.'Oes, and :r 
can grab them."" She eventually carne baok with 8 Hzt of compony name~: 1mpact, Active, 
Hioo Me, and Poetry."" We re<jueat that these cotnpanie• withar~w before their '"'SAANDS"" 
booome t<'lrnhhed with the destruction of the scF Farm. \r\n""1L~ fa: no we ~now, in the 
tortured history or thh piece of land over the last 25 years, ~he mo#t productive u•e o! 
it was the urhan farm that lasted 14 yean. No one wino with the land lying empty and 
f~How."" -LA Time~ Editorial: 11. south-Central garden opot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAetion petitioMd for:\r\nwe, the unden.\gn.W., are concHnod cithena who urqe 
our leaden, the city and rrnpact, ll.ctive, Mis~ Me, and Poetry nrc not acting in good foith 
by chanqing an nlr~aay bad deal from 2003. we demand th~t South centrnl Farm be restored 
and that the developer be compdhd to deliver on the open gr~en •pnce that wao prol\\i5ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\n.MditionaHy,\r\n\r\nTh<He's a small window o~ opportunity, juot four 
months, to restore the South Central hrm to tho !'armors and the co:rununity that eultiv<tted 
it for nearly H yaers. I urge you, M my repro5enutive, to make <rvery effort to 5ee 
that tho Farm h returned to the community ~nd to to• l'.ngelos. \r\n\r\nThe gouth central 
Form is vital fer South Ll'., a region that i3 critic~Hy short on hodthy food. H n¢cds 
to be re•torad ao an eduoationd cent"r for familie.• to teach thai% n~ighbors and their 
children how food h gl'O>In and prepared. l'lnd Lo.• AngelH need~ the South Central Farm to 
prove to tlle world that we re~pect our low-income neighborhoo<l~ &nd pri~a groon ~pace for 
all our resident,. \r\n\r\nYou a=e n decbion-maker who will help determine 01hethet Los 
Angdes has room for the South Central l'nrm. r need you to support th" re5torstion or the 
South Central rarm and to urge your colleagues to do the $att\C. The bulldozing of the Farm 
was a wrong that can be righted. An opporttlnitie~ like thi5 doesn't come along often, and 

"" tho capacity to help mn~e it right. l'm countinq on you, and so i.s the rest of 
ele~. \r\~\r\nsincercly," 

J,09-1d33" "2011-09-09 H:~~;29" "130.166.216.25~'' "em~87ha~yahoo.com" 
"&auardo" "Zamora" "Door Elected Mpresenutlve nnd lmpnct, 1Lctive, Mi~s Mc, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition ~um.,...ry:\r\nThe City of Los Angeles liM informed The South Central 
nrmeu nnd community that they are going back on 8n eight year deal th~t wa~ " l:>ack•room 
deal in 2003. \r\nll'ot only dld the comnunity lose the South Cenn:al Fum, nuppo~edly 

--

Lo5 A.n9ole5. \<:\n\•\nsincerely," 
"20110909-3045" "2011-09-09 ll:3i ~0" "76.90.22~.12" "eternalpuhe~gmail.eom" 

"Stewart" "Lopez" "Dear elected Repre..ent~tive and Impact, Active, t~in Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetitl.on surr.muy:\r\nl'he City o! l.o~ l'ln~ele~ h<'l~ informed ?he South C~ntr<tl 
Fatmers and corr.munl-ty that they are going bacl:: on an eight year dod that w~s a bacl:-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co:r.munity lo~e tlle South Centrnl ~~riO, nuppo~edly 

there w~s a corrununhy bene!it o~ 2.6 acres for ooccet H~ld5. Noll we otnnd to lose that 
ag~in becnu~e the city w~nto to ta);~ onoh !tom th" d"volopar !or th~ land. \t\n'l'he buyers 
of th<> dte hove been identi!i~d by Jan ?orry's •taUer a~, ""X ao hav<!' thei.: names, and l 
can qral:> therr..'"' She ~ventually cnme b<tcl< with a list o! company namQo: lmpn<::t, 1Lctive, 
Mh~ He, nnd Poetry,"" We roquen that those companies withdraw b~fore their ""11)11\NDS"" 
become tarnished witll th0 dootruction of tho sc~ ~arm. \r\n""As far a~ we know, in the 
tortured history of thi• piece of land over the h~t 25 yenn, the mo~t productive uo~ of 
it was the urb<tn farm th<lt luted 14 yean. No on" wiM with the land lying ~mpty and 
fall0>1.''" -Lil. 'rimes Bditorinl: A South-CentrU gnrden .•pot ng~.in? M.oy 17., 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitioned fort\r\nNe, the undeuigned, are concerned dtheM who urge 
our leaders, the city and tmp..ct, 1Letive, Mh" Me, 8nd Poetry a:e not actin~ in good faith 
by changing an already bad deal from 2003. Ne demand thnt South Central Form bQ restored 
and that the developer l:>e compelled to deliver on tlle open gre<>n ~pace tllnt wa. promi•ed 
in 200~,\r\n\r\nJ\dditionally,\r\n\r\nThere•, a small window of opportunity, juot four 
months, to rootoro the South Central rarm to the ~armers and the corr.munity that cultivated 
it tor neal:ly H yean. l urge you, as my ~ep:esentative, to ma~e euery effort to see 
th<'lt the ~arm i5 .:oturned to the community end to ~cs Mgele,. \r\n\r\n'l'he south central 
Farm is vitlll fo.: south Ll'., a tegion that is critically short on healthy food. It need• 
to be restored a5 an ed\lcational center for: families to teaoh their neighbor. and their 
children how food is gro<~n and prepared. 1\nd Los Angeles needs the South Central h<m to 
prcve to the world that we ""~pect our low•incomo noighborhoodo and pri~e green space for 
dl our re~idenu. \r\n\r\n¥ou are ~ decision~mak~r who will help dotormino whether :r,00 
ll.ngele3 h<'l~ room ror the south Centr~l l:'arm. l n~ed you to ~upport tho rostoration of the 
scuth Central Farm and to urqe your colleague• to do the """'". The bulldo~ing of the I' arm 
wa. 8 01ronq that cnn be riqhted. An opportunities like this cloe5n • t come along often, and 
you have th<> capacity to help m~k~ it right. l'm countinq on you, and so i5 th~ r<>st of 
Lo~ 1\ngeleo. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20ll0909-e67e" "20ll-09-0S ll: ~2: ~9" "69.230. l7i .250" "theme•enger@yahoo. com" 
"Rudy" "Villalobos" "De8r elected Repre~ent~tive and Impact, Active, Mhs Me, ~nd 

~oetry, \r\n\r\nPetition """"""ry:\r\n'l'he city of !.os Jlnqele~ hn.• informed The South Control 
Farmers and cetntnunity that they are going bnc~ on an eiqht yonr deal that wM a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lo.•o the South Centrnl Farm, suppooed!y 
there was a c=unity benefit of 2.6 acreo for •occer fieldo. Now we 5tdnd to lo•e that 
again b"cauoe the City wants to ta~e cash from the developer !or the l8~d. \r\nThe buyer5 
of tho 3ite have been identified by Jan Perry's staffer as, ""l do h<>ve their name•, and r 
can grab them."" She eventually carne back with a list of company names: rmpact, ll.ctive, 
Mis~ Mo, and Poetry."" We <e<juest thH theoc corr.penies withdraw hefore their ""llRI\NDS"" 
become tarni~h~d With the destruction of the ~cF Farm. \r\n"""" far as we ~no01, in the 
tortured hiotory of this pi~ce of lend over the last 25 years, the most productive use of 
H wa~ the urh8n farm that lasted 14 yea<:o. No on<> wino with the land lying err.pty and 
!~How."" -LJI 'l'imeo Editorial; /'. South-Central garden •pot agoln? May 12, 
20ll\t\n\r\nJiction petitioned !Or:\r\nWe, the und~rsigned, ue eoncHMd citi,;eno who urge 
our leaden, the city and Impact, l'.ctive, ~~h~ Me, nnd Poetry nt<l not acting in good faith 
l:>y changing an 8lready bod ded fro~<> ?.00~. We demand that South Central l'nrm ho notorod 
and that the developer be compelled to deliver on the open green ~p~oe that was promised 
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there wa.• a cotnrounity benefit of 2.6 aore~ tor so~cer Held~. Now wo stand to lo5o that 
ngain becauze the city wont.• to t~ke cuh [rom the developar tor th" land. \r\nThe buy~rs 
of the site have been identiried by Jan Perry·~ ~t<'lffer a~, ""I do h~va their n=o5, and r 
can 9rab tllem."" She eventudly came bac~ with~ lht of compnny nameD: lmp~ct, 1Lctive, 
JUs~ Me, and Poetry."" We requezt that the•e comp<'lnie~ withdr«w before their ""!IAANI:IS"" 
become tarnhhed with the de$truction of the sc~ rann. \t\n""As far as we ~now, in tho 
tortured hhtory of thi• pioc<!' of land over the last 25 years, the most productive use of 
it W8S the urban farm that laotnd H yo~rs. No one win~ <~ith the land lying ~mpty and 
fallow."'' -L1L Time~ ~dit<>rinl: /'. South~Centnl gard"n 5pot ~g,.in? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nAction petitione<l ror:\r\nWe, the under•igned, <'Ire oonc~rnad eithons who urge 
our leaders, the city ~nd Ilt.pact, Active, Mhs Me, <'Inti Poetry ore not ~cting in goo<l foith 
hy changing an already l:>ad deal from 2003. We demnnd that South Central F<'lrm be reHored 
and that the dovelop~r be compelled to deliver on th1> open gre<!'n space that was prMliscd 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nAdditionally,\r\n\r\nThore'5 a ~mall window of opportunity, just tour 
month~, to re3tore the South Central !'arm to the l'armero and tho coMunity that cultivated 
it for nearly l4 yean. I urge you, as my repre3.,nt8tive, to make every effol't to oec 
that the nrm h returned to the eommunit~ <'lnd to l.o~ Angel"·'· \t\n\r\nl'h" scuth C~ntrd 
rarm is vital for South Lll., a region that h eriticnlly •hort on healthy food. It need~ 

to l:>e restored as an educational center for familiez to tench their neighbors and their 
chHdren how tood is grown and pr~pared. And Lo5 1Lngehs needs the south central rarm to 
prov<> to the world that we re~pact our low~income n"ighborhoods and prize green space for 
dl our re31dento.\r\n\r\nYou ore~ deci•ion-mal::~r who will help dot~rmino whothor Lo~ 
Angeles h8~ room ~or the South Central Fnrm. I noed you to ~upport th~ nstorotion ot the 
south central Farm snd to urge your colle8gues to do the 3ame. 'l'he bulldo~ing o[ the F8rm 
waa a wrong that can be righted. IUl opportunities H~e tllio doeM't come nlong orten, nnd 
you heve the capacity to help mak" it right. I'm counting on you, and •o U the re•t o! 
Loo l'.ngeles. \r\n\r\nsinc~rely," 
"20ll0909-3f0d" "2011-09-09 lG: 2~: 05" "209. 127.216. H" "mubbul84eyahoo,com" 
"martha" "bueno~ "Oen El~ct<>d Repre~entntive and Irr.p~ct, 1\ctiv~, l1h3 Ma, 8nd 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetit1on su\'ll!l\l<ry;\r\nThe City of :r-o.• 1\ngel<>~ h<'l~ informed The Soutll Centrnl 
~arrners and com.'Ounity that they are going back on en eight ye<'lr deol that woo " bacl<-room 
d~el in 2003. \r\nNot only did the corr.munity looe tlle South Central Farm, ~uppo8edly 

there was n corr.munity benefit of 2.6 ~cres for soccer field3. Now we ~tand to lo~e that 
ng~in bec~u.•o tho eity w<tnts to tak<> cash from th<:> developer tot the land. \t\nThe buyers 
o! tlle ~ite hav0 b~en identified hy Jan Perry's staffer as, '"'l do haV<l th~ir nam~o, and I 
can grab therr.. '"' She ~v~ntu~Hy came heel: with a list of company namos: rmpact, 1Lctive, 
t~is3 Me, and Poetry."" We re<jue~t that tlle3e eornp~nies withdn01 before their ""aRI\NilS"" 
becorr.e tarnhhed with the deotruction of the SCF ~arm. \r\n'"'l'.s !nr ao we ~no01, in the 
tortured history of thh piece of !<'lnd over the loot 25 yenrs, the mo•t productiv~ u~e of 
it w~" the urban farm that luted u yMn. No one win• With the hnd lyinq err.pty and 
fdlow."" •tl'. TimQs Editorial: /'. south~central garden opot again? May 12, 
20!1\r\n\r\nJ\ction petition~d for:\r\~We, the undeuigned, are concerned citi~ens who urge 
our l"ndHo, tlle city and rmpaet, Active, Mi~o Me, and Poetty are not acting in good faith 
l:>y chnnginq an already bad <leal from 2003. lie demand that South Central !'arm be restored 
and thot the dev~lop~r be corr.pellnd to d"liver on the open green ~pace that WM p>:omi$ed 
in 200~.\r\n\r\nl\ddition<'llly,\r\n\r\nTher0'o "small window o! opportunity, jU5t fou.: 
rt.ontho, to re5tore the South Central farm to the l:'armero and the com.'OUnity that cultivated 
it for nearly H years. r urge you, a• my representativ~, to ma~e <>very effort to .•ee 
that the ~nrm is returned to the community and to Los Angeleo. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Centnl 
~arm is vitsl for South Ll'i., a region th~t is critically •hort on healthy food. lt needs 
to he restored as an educational center for familie~ to teach their neighbor. and their 



children how food i~ qrown and prcpucd. And Lo~ Angelo~ need~ the South Central Farm to 
prove to the world that we respect our lo.,-incomo nel.9hborhoods end prize green opacc for 
<>11 our rc~idonts. \•\n\r\nYou arc a docbion-maMr who will hclp dctcrminc whether I.o~ 
1\.ngcle~ ha$ room fot the South central farm. l need you to ~upport the rcnoration of tho 
South Contrd Farm and to urge your coll<laquc• to do the ~arne. The h\llldo~ing of the ~·um 
wao a wrong that can be riqhted. An opportunitieo lHe thio docon't come along cfun, dnd 
you h"ve the capacity to help make it right. I'm countinq on you, and"" h tho rn~t of 
LM 1\ngelc•. \r\n\r\nSinccrcly, \r\n\r\n Dear Ehctcd Rcprc~cntativc and ImpMt, ActivQ, 
Mi~~ Me, and Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition ~um:nary:\r\n'rhe City of l.oo Angehs hao informed The 
South Centul Farmers and com:nunity that thcy au 9oinQ b~ck on en night yea~ dod that 
w~~ ~ hack~room doal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the co=unity lo~c the South Centul Farm, 
,;uppo~odly there wu a co=unity benefit of 2.6 aero~ fer aocccr hdd~. Now'"' ~tand to 
lose that again becau:1e the city want• to take ca•h from the devoloper for the hnd. 
\r\nThe buyers of the ~ite have be~n identHiod by Jan J>eny'o "taffer u, ""I do have 
theu names, $nd I can grab them."" She eventually came h<><>k with a list ot company names: 
Impact, Active, Mi"s Me, and J>oetry."" We requ~•t that these companies withdraw bator~ 
t:heir ""BRNVDS"" become tarnished with the de•tructicn of the sc~ Farm. \r\n''"As far aa '"' 
know, in the tortured hiotory of thi• piece <>~ land ever the last 25 years, the most 
productive u•e of it we• the urban fum· thn~ ln•ted H yaus. No on<1 wins with tho land 
lying ompty and fdlow."" -1.1\ 'l'imo• Editorial: A South-Central gud~n spot ~gain? M<~y 12, 
~011\r\n\r\nAction p~titionod for:\r\r.Wc, the under~igncd, uo concerned citizen• who urge 
our loadnr~, the city and Impact, Activo, Mi~a Me, and ~ootry arc not acting in good faith 
by ch~nginq ~n alro~dy bad dnal from 2003. Wo dernand that South C<>ntral hrm be re~tored 
and that tho devdoper bo compoHed to deliver on the open green •pace thnt wa• promi~ed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditionally,\r\n\r\n'l'horo'~ a ~mall window cf opportunity, ju:ot four 
m<>nth~, to re:~tore tho South Central Farm to the !'armoro and the community that cultivated 
it for nearly H Y""""· I urge you, as my repr<l.'lentative, to make <tvcry effort to ~co 
that the Farm i~ retutned to the communHy and to l,o.'l 1\.ngeles. \r\n\r\n'l'h<t sout:h Central 
~·arm i~ vital for south I.P., a region thllt is critically •hort on healthy food. It need~ 
to be r<1stor<1d a" an educational C<lnter for familia:~ to teach tMir neighber• and their 
children how food i• grown _and puparod. 1\.nd r.o:o 1\.ngclM need~ th~ south Ccntral rum to 
prove to th& world that: w<t ~csp<><:t our low•incorn<~ neighborhood~ and pti~e gr&cn $pace fo~ 
all our re~id<>nto.\:r\n\~\n~ou arc a dccioion•mllkcr who will help det<t~mine whether I.o~ 

1\.ngeloo h~~ room for the South Central Farm. I nend you to ~upport tho reHoraticn of th<l 
South Central Farm and to urgn your colleague~ to do the same. The bulldo~ioq of the rarm 
wa• a wrong that can be righted. 1\n opportunitico like thi• doesn't come alcnq oft~o, and 
~ou hava the cap~city to help mck<> it right. 1 'm counting on you, and •o i~ the """t of 
Los Angelo~. \r\n\r\nSinccrcly," 
"20l1091Z-60a6" "2011-09-12 1S: 4~ :21" "205.1 ?5.122. 65" "holl~panc~hotma1l.com" 

"1\mity" "Neumobtcr" "Ooar Elcctnd Repre:oentativn and Impact, Active, Mh~ Me, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition oummary:\r\nThe City of Los 1\.nqeles has informed The south central 
rarmers and com:nunity that they are gcinq b~ck on an eiqht year <led thac was a back-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNct only did the community lo•e the south Central ram, supposedly 
thera was a com:IIunity henetit of 2.6 acns for ~occer fields. Now we ~tnnd to lose th~t 
again because the city wunts to take ca~h from the developer for the hnd. \r\nThc buyer~ 
ot the $ite have been identified by Jnn Perry'• otaffer a~, ""I do have their n<U'Il.M, and J: 

can q~ab ~hem."" She e-ventually came hack with n li~t of company n~me•: rmpnct, Active, 
Mis~ Me, and ltoetry."" we requc•t that th<~ae compan.\e~ withduw before thai~ ""llAANDs~~ 
!:>acoma tarniohcd with the dc'lt:tucti<in ot the SCI> Fa,.,. \t\n""A• fu u we know, in the 
to~turcd hi~tory of this piece of land ovar th<t h•t 25 year~, the most p~oductivc uoe of 
it was thn urban farm that la~tcd H yecro. No one OJin• with tho land lying empty ~ncl 

"Borboa" "Dear Elected Ropreoentative an<l l."llpact, Active, Mi~~ Mc, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPctition ~u!:'I!M.ry:\r\nThe City of Los Anqclcs has informed Tho South Central 
htmer~ and eom:nunity that they au goinq hack on an eight year <led th~t wa• a back-reo,. 
deal in Z{)03. \r\nNot only did the community lo~~ the South C~ntrd Farm, suppo•edly 
there wa~ a com:nunity benefit of 2.6 acre• for •occer fields. New we stand to los~ thu 
again becaus" th<l city wants to take cash from tha developer for the land. \r\n'l'he buyeu 
of the ~ito hava b<>an identified by Jan Parry's staffer as, ""l do have thci~ name~, and I 
can grab them."" Sh& eventually came back with a list of company namco: Impact, Activo, 
Miss M<>, and Poetry."" We requeot that thuc ccmpanin• withdraw boforc th~ir "~BAANDS"" 
become tarni~hod with the de~truction of the SCF Farm.\r\n""A~ fu ao we know, in th~ 
tortured hiotory of thio piece of lnnd o>:~or the hot 25 year~, the mo~t productive U8~ of 
it wao the urban fa,rm th~t laoted H ye~r5. No one wino with the l~nd lyinq empty and 
fallow."" -LA 'l'i"'"" Editorial: A south-cantral ga•dcn spot aqain? May 12, 
20!.1\r\n\r\nl\ction patitioncd for:\r\nWe, tho under~iqn&d, are concerned citi:cno who urge 
our leader~, the city and Imp~ct, Active, Mb~ Me, and Poetry arc not act:lnq in qood faith 
by changing an already bad d~Al f~om 2003. We demand that ~outh Control Fa""' bo raotored 
and th~t the developer be compelled to deliver on thn op~n qreen space that was promhed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nl\dditioMlly,\r\n\r\n'l'hcro'• a •mall window of opportunity, )uot four 
month,, to restore the South Centr~l Fa""' to the Farmer• and the community that cultivat<td 
it for neatly H year•· I urgo ycu, as my ropro~anutivo, to make every effort to oec 
that the Fum is returnnd to tho """""unity and to L<>• 1\.nqclc•. \r\n\~\nTho South Central 
Fum io vitd fo~ South l.A, a region that is c•itically ohort on healthy !ood. It needs 
to be re•torad a• an educational c~ntcr fo~ hmilins to teach their neighbon and their 
children how food is grown 11nd prepared. And l.o~ Angelco necdo the South Central Fnrm to 
pro-ve to the world that we re•pect our low-income neighh<>rhood~ and pri2e green space far 
aU our re~idents. \r\n\r\n)'cu are ~ d~cidon-maker who will help determine whether r.oo 
1\.ngelo~ has room for the South C~nttal Farm. l need you to '>Uppcrt the rcotoration of the 
South Ccnt~al F~~"' and to urge your colleague~ to do the umo. The bulldcdng of tho Farm 
w<>~ a wrong that can be righted. An opportunities like thi~ docon't come nlong often, and 
you h~v~ the capacity to help moke it right. I'm countinq on ycu, ~nd so i~ the re~t of 
Lo• Angeles. \r\n\r\nSincercly, ff 
"20110919-ofnc" ~2011•09•19 18:H:12" "75.aS.ll.l72~ "~oronbrounotein@m<>c.ccm" 

"urcn" "broun~tein" "De~r elected Rnprescntati-ve and Impact, Active, Mho Me, and 
Poouy,\r\n\r\nPetition summary:\r\n'l'he City of x.os Angeles ha~ info~med The South Ccntul 
rumors and community that they arc going back on nn eight yaar d~al that wa~ a bock-room 
donl in 2003. \r\nNot only did the ccm:nunity lose the $0\lth Central f'arrn, ouppo~cdly 

there was n community benefit of 2.6 aero~ fo.: ~occer ficld~. New we stand to looe that 
aqain because the city want• to take ca~h from the dcvelcpnr !or the land. \r\nTho buyer• 
o~ tho ~ito have bnon identified by Jan Perry·~ staffer a~, ""I do have their nameo, and ! 

con grnb them."" She eventunlly cnme bnc~ with~ list of eompMy name~: Impact, Active, 
Mbs !~e, and Poetry."" We request that the•e ccmpanie3 withdraw bafore their ""IIRJ\NDS"" 
hacoM tarni~hed with the destruction of the scr Farm. \r\n""A" tar a• we know, in the 
tortured hi~tory of thi.'l piece of land over the la~t 25 ye11n, the most p~oductive U3<> of 
it ""s the urb&n term that last!!d H years. No one wins with th<1 land lying empty and 
fallow.'"' -LA TilllOS Edit<>rinl: P. scuth-centrnl garden spot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\MctJ.<>n petitioned for:\r\nwa, the undaroign<td, arc ccncetn¢<1 citizen~ who urge 
our leaders, the city and J:mpact, Active, Mi511 M<>, &nd J>oetty a~c not ~ctinq in good faith 
by chang;lng ~n already b~d deal from 2003. We demand thnt South C~ntrd ra~m be reotored 
<1nd thdt the developer b~ com)>elhd to deliver on the open gr~nn space thH was promioed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nJ\dditioMlly,\r\n\r\nThcre'~ a omall window of opportunity, just four 
months, to ro•tore thn South Central Fum to tho Farmer• ~nd the co:lllllunity th~t cultivated 

fallow."" -1.1\ Time~ Editorial: A south-central garden ~pot again1 May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nllction petitioned for•\r\nWe, the under"i9n<>d, arc conc<>tncd citizens who urge 
our loader:~, thn city and !mpnct, Active, Mis~ Me, and Poetry 4r<> net ~cting in goOd hit~\ 
l>y changing an already had deal from 2003. Wa demand that south central rarm he re~tornd 
and that ch~ dQvelopu be compelled to daliver on the open green space thnt was promia"d 
in 2003.\r\n\r\nlldditicnclly,\r\n\r\nTh.<tre's n ~mall win<lew of opportunity, ju~t four 
month•, to re11tore the South central rarm to th<l Farmers &nd th<t community th~t cultivated 
it for nearly H years. I urqe you, ""my rcprc~entaUve, to ma~e evexy <>ff<>.:t to • .,., 
th~t the Farm io raturned to the community and to LO.'I Jl.ng<olcs. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
Farm io vital for South LA, a region that is critically ~hort on healthy food. It need" ( 
to be re~tored a~ an educational canter tor families to t<oach their neighbor~ and thcir 
children how food i• grown and prapared. 1\.nd I.<>~ Angole~ need• the South Centtal Farm to 
prov" to tha "otld that w~ rc.;pect cur lew-income nciqhborhoods nnd prhe green •p~ca tor 
all out ro~ident~. \r\n\r\n\:'ou ~rc a deci~ion-mnkcr who will help detexminc whether L<>• 
1\.ngdas has room !or the South C~ntral Form. I ncod you to oupport the rcotcrnticn of the 
south central Fatm and to urge your coll~aguoo to do the ~~mo. The bulldodng of the Farm 
was a wron(l that can be ~ightccl. An opportuniti~• likn thi• doeon't coma ~long c!t<ln, and 
you have the capacity to help makn it riqht. I'm counting on you, and oo i• the rest of 
Lo$ l\n9elc~. \r\n\r\nSinccrcly, \r\n\r\n!\mity Nol1l'l'l<li$ter\r\n3eattl~ WA" 
"20110916-13d0" "2011-09·16 21:11: 33" "2~. 205.20. 66" "crystal. t .gonoalo~l!gmail. corn" 
•crysul" "GonulH" "Dear Elected Reptesnntative, \r\n\r\nThc City of I.e~ Angelo~ ha:o 
J.nfctm¢<1 The South central Farmers and cc"""unHy th~t they arc going bac~ on an eight year 
de~l that was a buck-room dad in 2003. \r\n\r\nNot only did the com:nunit:y lose the South 
Central Farm, suppo!ledly there was a eommunity bonefit of 2.6 acres for !locccr field~. 
Now we ~tund to lose that again hecauoo the city wanh to ta~e caoh from tho developer for 
the land. \r\n\~\n'l'llo buyer• of til~ ~ite hav~ been identifind by Jan J>erry•o staffer as, 
""I do h~vo their name•, and I can gr~b them."" Sbe eventually came back with a li.'lt of 
company n~mc•: Impact, 1\ctive, Mis~ Me, and Po~try. "" We reque~t that the•e comptlnie~ 
withdraw before their ""BRJ\NDS"" become tarni~h.e<J with the da:~truction of the scr 
!'arm. \r\n\r\n"~p.~ f~t ~~ we know, in the tortured history of thi:1 piece of land <>V<>r the 
hat 25 year•, tile most productive uo~ of it wAa the urban farm that lasted 14 years. Ne 
one win" with the land lying ~mpty and fallow."" -LA Tim&$ Editorial• A sou~h-Ccntral 
garden !~pot ~gain? M~y 12, 2011\r\n\r\nl\ction petitioned foro\r\nwe, the undo:rsiqned, au 
concerned cit:izens who urge our laad<trs, the city and lmpact, Active, Mios Me, and Poetry 
are not acting in good faith by chanqing an aheady bad dcal from 2003. We demand that 
South cantral F~rm be reotored and that the developer he compelled to deliver on th~ opQn 
green space th~t wa~ promised in 2003. \r\n\r\nlldditionally, \r\n\r\nThere• ~ a small window 
of opporcunity, jU!It four montho, ~<> r<t5tor<> the South Ccntrd ~:·um to tho O'armcr~ and the 
community th~t cultivated it !or nearly 14 yanrs. l ut9e you, a~ my r~pr<>oontative, to 
make every effort to see that the rarm i~ r<~tUtMd to the community and to Loo Anqcle•. 
\~\n\r\n'l'h<> South Centrd Farm is vital for South l.A, ~ region that io critically ohcrt en 
healthy food. lt need:> to bo rc.eored ao an ccluc~tionol center for families to teach 
their neighbor~ and their children how food is grown nnd prepared. And I.o:1 Anqele~ need~ 
the south Central Farm to prcvc to the world thAt we re~pect our low-income neighborhoods 
and prize green opacc for ~ll our re~idcnt•.\r\n\r\n'!ou ~rea dechion-lMker who will help 
determine "'hcthcr l.oo Anqeleo has ~oom for the South Central Fa""'· I need you to support 
the r&$toration of the ·south Centr~l !'atm and to urge your colleaques to do the •ame. The 
bulldo2ing o~ the hrm wa~ a wrong thu~ can be righted. 1\.n oppo~t,mith• like thi~ 
doe•n't come along often, and you ht~ve the Mpacity to help make it. right. I'm counting 
on you, and •c i.'l the re~t of Los Ang&l<ls. \r\n\r\nSincore1y, \r\n\r\nCrystal Gonzalez" 
"20110917-SaSl" "2011·09-17 12,~6,10" "76.168.10.155" "<lyeoverlap@m~n.com" "Pete" 

MoO .. f,"...., ..... 1.,:i:l>l15( 
it for nearly 14 years. I urqe you, as my representative, to makc every affort to ooe . 
that tha Fa~m i.'l ~eturned to tha community and to I.o~ Angelc:~. \r\n\r\n'l'h<> South Central 
Farm is vital for south LA, a ragion that ;:, critically ~hort on healthy food. Xt nced5 
to be ~a:~tored a• an educational center for hmilie• to teach their neighbor• ~nd their 
child•en how food is gtown and prepared. 1\.nd Los Angelo~ need~ the Scuth Centrul Farm to 
prove to the wodd that we raopect our low-income neighborhoods and prize (lr<>Cn space tot 
all our reoidcnto. \r\n\r\n'!ou are a decioi<>n-maker who will help dotetrnine whcth<lt I.o~ 

1\.ngcle• h~• room for the South central rarm. l need you to ~uppo~t the rootoution ot the 
South Central Farm and to ur~<t your coll<lagues to do the same. The bulldozinq of the Farm 
wa~ a wrong that ~an be righted. An opportunitie~ li~c thi• doe3n't come nlonq oftnn, and 
you have th<l capacity to help make it riqht. I'm counting on you, and ~o i5 t:he re•t of 
LO.'I 1\.nqnlcs. \r\n\r\nSincercly," 
"20ll0%5-fe0f" "2011-09-25 11:32:49" "96.200.216.'/3" "ejhouoo62999rnail.com" "eric" 
"hou~e" "Dear £lect<1d Repre~entatiV<I and Xmpact, Active, Miss Me, ~nd 

Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition 11Ultm<>ry:\:r\n'l'h" City of I.<>~ Angelo~ hag informed The South C~ntral 
Farmer:~ "nd community tht~t th<ty ara goinq back en an eight you clot~l that wa~ a back~room 
daal in 2003. \t\nNot only <il.d the c<>JM:unity lose the South Central Fn~m, suppo~edly 

th<~•e was a co=unity b<>nofit of 2.6 ~cr~~ for ~occer fieldo. Now we iltand to lo9e that 
again becau~e the city wanto to hkc cash from thn d•v~lopcr for the land. \r\n'l'he buyer• 
of tl>e ~ita have been identified by Jnn Parry'" ntafta• U$, ""I do ha-ve their name~, and I 
can grab th•m."" !!he eventually como b&ck with a lht of company nam~a: Impact, P.ctl.vo, 
Miss Me, and Poetry."" we request th~t the!le companin• withdraw bofo~o theh ""SRNVOS"" 
become t11rnished with the dest•uction of tho SCI' !'arm. \r\n""A$ fn~ a• we know, in the 
tortured histoty of this piece of land ove~ the loot 25 year~, the mo•t productive uoe of 
it wa~ tha urban farm that luted H year~. No one wino with tho land lying empty and 
fallow."" -LA Tim<>~ Editorial: A South~Contral garden npot again? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nJ\ction petitioned for:\r\nwe, th& und<tr~iqncd, arc concerned eiti>:en~ who urqc 
our leader,, the city and Impact, M:tivo, Miss Me, and Poetry are net acting in good faith 
by changing nn already bad denl ftom 2003. we dem~nd t:hat South Central FMm he ro~tNed 
and that tho d"valopar be compelled to deliver on th<> op~n green ~pnco that wu promhed 
in 2003.\r\n\t\nlldditionally,\r\n\r\n1'hcrc's a :omdl window of opportunity, :)u~t four 
months, to reatote the South Centrd b'urn to the hrmero and the community thnt cultivated 
it fot no~rly H yeau. I urge you, ao my ~epreoentative, to mn~e every effort to ilee 
that the hrm io returned to the co-unity lind t<> Los Anqelas. \t\n\•\n'l'h<> south contrd 
rarm h vitd for South LA, a region that i• critically ~h<>rt on h~althy food. It need~ 
to be re~tored n~ an oducational center for families to teach their neighbor• and their 
children how food is grown and prepared. And I.oo Angel<t• ne~ds the South Ccnt~al Farm to 
prove to the world that we rMpect cur low-income neighborhood• &nd prhc green ~pace for 
~ll cur residents. \r\n\r\nYou aro a decision-maker who will help determine whether Leo 
1\.ngelu has roo"' for th<l south ccnttal ra~m. ! need you to support tho roDtoration of the 
South Centrnl <'arm nnd to urge your colleague• to do the oame. The bulldc~ing of the Farm 
wu a wtonq thot can bo righted. 1\n opportunitie:l like this doesn't come along often, and 
you have the capacity to help mnke it right. I'm counting on you, and M i.'l the rest of 
Lo~ 1\.ngele:!. \r\n\r\nSincercly," 
"20110926•eb3c" "2011•09·26 04:24:52" "?1.~5.13.49" "dcc6cyaol.c<m>" "Deanna" 
"Cu!!'lt.ingo" "Door Elected Repre$entt~tive nnd Impact, P.ctiva, Mio~ Ma, and ( 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPetition •ummary: \r\n'l'he City of Los 1\.ngelco nos informod ''!'he South Ccntra 
Parmers and conlll·mnity th&t they ue going back on an ciqht year deal that was o hnck•room 
deal in 2003. \•\nNot only did the community lo~e the South Central Farm, •upposadly 
there wa" a community benefit of 2.6 ac•Q~ for ~occcr field'•· Now we ~tand to lose thnt 
11911in because the city wnnts to t~ke cnsh from the developer for the l~nd. \r\n'l'he buyer~ 
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\r\n\4\nTh<' south Centrnl Fotnt i~ vital for South Lll, n r<!<;~ion that h critically ~ho•t on 
healthy !oo<l. It nee<l5 to be r~stored M nn c<lucatioMl e~nt~r for fa!l\ilios to tct~ch 
their neighbou nn<l tl\<!.ir children how food ;., grow~ ~nd prcp~r<!d. l'lnd 1os TU>geles need~ 
the south Central Farm to prove to the world thnt we 4e5pect our law~income neighborhood~ 
and prize g4een "p~ce for all our 40~idcnts.\r\n\r\nXou are" <lecizion-IMker who will help 
determine whether Lo5 Angeles hu ro= for th~ south C<>ntral farm. I need you to 5upport 
the re~torntion o! tho south centrnl Farm and to urge your colleague" to do the ~~nte. Tt>e 
bulldo~ing of the rarm was a wronq that can be dqhted. Ail opportunities li~e thb 
do~-· 't eom~ along often, and you have the cap~eity to help mn~e it d\lht. I'm counting 

e.nd ao i.• th<'l r<1st of r.o .• TU>geles. \r\n\r\nsinccrcly," 
'0-1def" "2011-10-30 12 :Oa: 20" "75.$5. 15 .l7" "autumnroonoy@mac.com" 

"~o .,.. "Rooney" "Dear nectcd 1\epre•entative and lmpftet, Active, Mh~ Me, and 
Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition """"""ry:\r\nTh<> City of Lo~ Angeles ha~ informed The south Contrd 
Far/Oero ~nd co,.,.unity th<tt they are going back on ~n eight yur deal that was ft bnc~-room 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the community lo•e the South Central Fnm, suppo•edly 
tl>ere Wa5 a comr.'IUnity benefit of ?..6 Mores for ~occer field•. Now wo otond to lo•e th~t 
again becau•e the city «ant~ to tak<l ca~h hom the developer for th<> land. \r\nThe buyo•s 
of tll~ site have been identified by Jan ~erry's otttHar as, ""I do have thei~ name~. and I 
can grnb th<ml· "" she ev<:ntually eame h~c~ with ~ li•t of company n~me~: rmpact, Activ<>, 
Hiss Me, and ~oatty. "" We requ<:~t that tl\e~e companic.• Withdra« before th<!ir ""llMNOO"" 
becom<: tarnished with the d~struction of the scr Farm. \r\n"".A• far as we know, in the 
tortured hhtory o! thi,, piece of lend over the la"t 25 yean, the most p!Ooductiva uae of 
it was the urban ferm thl>t lasted H years. No one «ino with the l!lnd lying ompty and 
fallow."" -LA Ti""" Editodnl: A south-Central garden •Pot nguin? May 12, 
2011\r\n\r\nl'letion petitioMd for:\r\nWe, th<> undersigned, lt4e concerned cithen~ «ho ur\le 
our le~deu, the eity nn<l rrr.pact, Active, Mis$ Me, and Poetry are not actinq in good hith 
by cl\~n9 ing an alrendy bad deal trom 2003. We <le:nand that South C<:ntral farm be r<>storcd 
nnd thnt the dev~loper be compelled to deliver on the open green space that """ promioed 
in ?.003.\r\n\r\nAdclitionally,\r\n\r\nThere'• a ~mall window o~ opportunity, ju•t tour 
mont!\~, to reotora th<> south Central ~am to the !'amen and the co,.,.unity that cultivated 
it ro~ nearly H YMr~. I urge you, as my repre~Qntative, to rn&k<> every effort to ~ee 
that the Farm i3 uturned to the co:omunhy and ~o Lo• Angele~. \r\n\r\n1'he South Central 
farm i$ vital for South ~ll., n reqion that is critically ~hort on hQalthy food. It needs 
to be r<o•tored a~ an educational center for familia.• to teach their Mi9hbors and their 
chil<lr<ln how food i• grown and prepnred. And Los Ang<llco needs the South Centr~l Fn= to 
prov* to the «orld that we respect our lo«-income neighborhoods and pri~e green "pace for 
all our residents. \r\n\r\n'toU are a decioion-maker who will help det<lrntine «hcther Lo• 
Angele~ ha• room for th<> south central Farm. l need you to "upport th<> r<:storation o! the 
south Central Farm ~nd te ur\jc your coll<,agues to do tho ~ame. The llulldozing of tl1e Farm 
«as ~wrong that can bo righted. 1\n opportunitie~ like this doHn't eome along often, and 
you have the cnpacity to help mnkc it right. I'm counting on you, and ~o i~ th<> rest o! 
~os Angeles. \r\n\r\nsincerely," 
"20llll05-fd50" "2011-H-05 20:5Zo4B" "%.n$.H0.2H" "vbelt~hotmftil. com" 
"Valerie" "llelt" "Oeu Hected !lepre~entativ<: and Impact, Active, Mh~ Me, and 
l'oetry,\r\n\r\nP<:tition ,,\mll\ary:\r\nThe City of J..o• Angeles hao informed The south central 
rarroer• nnd con:Jnunity that they are going bnek on an ei<)'ht yoa4 deal thnt woo a baek-roo10 
deal in 200~. \r\nNot only did the community lo•e the South Central Farm, ouppoaedly 
there wa~ a community benefit of ~.6 ~cres for -•occ<>r field•. Now we atand to lo•e that 
aqain boeau•e the city wants to tako ca"h frcm the developer for the land. \r\n'l'he buyers 
of the ~ite hnve be~n identified by Jan i><>rry' ~ 5ta!for as, ""X do have their nnrr,e~, and I 
c~n grab them."" Sh" <lVOntudly c~rna hac~ with a list of company names; rmpact, Active, 

South Central Fnrm and to ur9e you4 colleague.• to do the onm~. Th<> bulldozing of tOO farm 
was a wronq tl\nt can be rigllte<l. 1\n opportunities li~c this doe•n't come alonq often, and 
you hnve the cnpacity to help ma~e it right. I'm counting on you, and so is the rQ5t of 
l.oz 1\n(lcles. \r\n\r\nSincerely, \r\nShawn<len ~azienzn, H . .A." 
"20ll1109-23ld" "7.011-ll-09 17:~5:01" "69.235.90.25" "d~oogie4hiro@aol.com" "andy" 
"qarci<>'' "Pear Elected l'eprosentatiV<l\r\n\r\n\r\nThe City of :r,os AngOle~ hu~ informe<! 
'!'he South Cantral Farmero and community that thoy arc goinq hack on an eight year deal 
tl\at was a b!>ck-room denl in 2003. \r\nNot only d:id the community lose the South C<lntul 
~arm, 5uppo•edly th<>re wn~ n comntunity benefit of 2.6 acru for ooceer field•. Now we 
otand to loae that u\jain becau•e the city «ants to take ca"ll from th<> d<:vcloper !or the 
hnd. \r\nTlle buyers of the sit<l hnve been identHied by Jan Perry's •taffcr as, ""!do 
hnve their name•, nnd l can grab them."" She eventu<'llly came back with a list of compony 
name~= lrnp~et, Active, Miss Me, and Poetty."" w~ reque~t thot th<>se comp<tnie• withdta« 
before their ""SI11\NDS"'' llecomo tarnished with tho destruction of the scf rarm. \r\n""T<s far 
az we know, in tlle tortured hh~ory of thh piece of land over tho last 25 yenr.•, th<> most 
productive u•e of it was th~ urb~n farm that lMted H years. No one wins with the land 
lying empty an<l tallow."" -u.. Times 1\ditorial: h South-Centrnl garden spot Sl)ain? M~y 12, 
20H\r\n\r\n.'\ction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the underoil/ned, ue concerned citizens Who urg<: 
our lood<>r•, the citY and J:mpact, Activo, M"iss Me, ~nd l'ootty ~re not noting in good tnith 
by cllanginq on already llnd deal from 2003. We demand that South central Fnr/0 be n"tor<ld 
and that tl\e developer be compelled to deliver on the open green space that wn• promised 
in 2003. \r\n\r\n.M.d:itionally, \r\n \r\nThere• • o •mall window o! opportunity, ;)u•t four 
months, to restore the south Centrnl Farm to the rano.ers and th<> coromunity thnt eultivntcd 
it for nearly H yao4~. I urge you, ao my repruantntive, to moke every <>ffort to one 
that tho tarm i> r~turned to the co:M\Unity 6nd to Lo• .Ang<!lc~. \t\n\r\nThe south Centrol 
Farm i~ vital for South LA, a region that is criticoHy short on l>e~lthy food. Xe n<leds 
to be restored a~ an educational center tor fMtilics to teoch their neighbou ond th<lir 
children how ~ood is grown and prepared. And Los 1\nqele• need3 tho South central Fa•m to 
prove to the world that we re•pect our lo«-inoo""' naighborllood.• and pri~o green .•pace for 
nll our n"ident5.\r\n\•\nYou ora n doei~ion-mak<lr who Will help determine whether l,o, 
Angeles ha• room for the south Centrnl Farro. 1 n<ocd you to support the restoration of th., 
South C<>nttal FHm ond to urge your colleague• to do the s~me. The bulldozing of the Farm 
w~~ a wrong that can be ri\jhted. An opportunitie$ lika this do<l~n't come along often, ond 
you hav<:= tlle capacity to h<llp make it right. I'm counting on you, and •o h tho rest of 
Los Angeles. \r\n\r\nsincerely, \r\n\r\n andy garcia" 
"20lllll~-b4nl>" "2011-ll-13 l~:l9:40" "207.62.73.2H" "rlgomu7600gmaiLcom" 
"l'obeeca" "Gom~~" "Pear Elected Rep~e~entativ~ and rropact, Aetive, Miss t-~e, ~nd 

Poetry,\r\n\r\nPetition s\.lfrtm!lry:\r\n'i'he City of Loo .Angeles ha~ in(ormed The s.outh Central 
Farmer~ and COmr.'IUnity that they nr<> going back on ~n eight yur dod that «as a baek-room 
denl in 200~. \10\nNot only did the com~;tunity lo•e the ~outh central Farm, suppo•edly 
there wno a coMunity b<:=Mfit of 2.6 acre• for ooccer field~. Now we ..tAnd to lo~e that 
again bec~uoa the city wont• to take cAsh from the develop~r for the lan<;~, \r\nThe buyero 
of the 5ite hnve l>een identified by Jnn P<lrry'o otaffer as, ""l do have their name~. and I 
can qral:> th<>m.'"' She eventudly came bnck with a list of company namos: Impact, Active, 

·, and Poetry."" We requo~t that the~e companies withdraw before their ""~MNDS"" 
:arni~h~d with the dutruction of tlle scr hrm. \r\n""A• fnr <tS we know, in the 

"d hhtory of this piece of land ovet the last 2S yearo, the moot productiv<> use of 
it wao the urban h4ta that ln~ted H years. No one wiM with th<l land lying empty ~nd 
follow."'' -til. ?ime3 Editorial: A South~Centul gatden spot again? M~y !2, 
ZOH\t\n\r\Metion p«eitioned for:\r\nWe, the undeuiqned, are ooncerned cithens who urge 
our leaders, the city and lmpact, Active, Mis• Me, nn.:l Poetry arc not acting in good faith 

Mi,. Me, and Poeny "" Wo request that thooe companie~ withdrnw before their ""BRANDs"" 
become tarnished with the de$truction of the SCI' hrm. \r\n""A" far no. wa know, in tl\e 
tortured history Of this piece of land over the lMt 7.5 yaars, the roo•t productive u~o of 
it was the urban farm that luted H yean. No one win• with the lnnd lyinq eropty and 
f<tlloW."" -th Timea ~ditorial: A South-Central garden 3pot ag~in? May 12, 
20ll\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\r\nWe, the underoigM<I, <>re concorn<:d citizen• «h" urqe 
our leaders, tl\e eity and !ropnct, Aotive, Mho Me, and Poetry are not i.cting in goad faith 
by changing on already bad de~l from 2003. we demand that South Central rnrrn be r<>.'ltored 
and that the developer be coropelled to deliver on the open 9rccn ~pace that was promised 
in 2003. \r\n\r\nl'ldditionally, \r\n\r\n'l'here'" a •mnll windo« of opportunity, just four 
months, to re~torc the south C<>ntrnl ram to the hnwr~ and the co"""unity th~t cultivnted 
it for nearly 14 yen~s. I urge you, "" my reprM<>ntotiv<:, to rna~e <lVOty ~Hort to see 
that thc Farm h retutnod to the com,o.unity and to Lo• An9eles. \r\n\r\nThe South c 6ntra1 
Farm is vital for South ~ll., a region that is cdtically 3hort on healtlly rood. lt needs 
to be restored as an <!ducationnl cent"r for famHies to toach their n<lighbors and their 
children how rood i~ grown and prepued. And ~o• Angeles needo the south CMt•<tl Farm to 
prove to the world that we re~pect out low~ineo"" neighborhood• an<l pUze <;~teen zpace tor 
all our residents.\r\n\•\nYou nre a <lacioion-maker who will help determine whather Los 
Angeles ha~ room for th<> south centr<'ll Farm. J: need yo" to oupport the rutor~tion of the 
south C~ntrnl Farm nn<l to urge your colleaquao to do the Mme. The bulldo~ing of tllo Fam 
was o wrong that can lle righted. An opponunitieo li~e this doesn• t come along oft.,n, and 
you have the capacity to ll<llp ma~c it right. !'m counting on you, and •o is the root of 
Lo• Mgel<:~. \r\n\r\nSincetely," 
"20111107-lacf" "2011-ll-07 08:00: 46" "152. 130.7.131" "~pazi<>n~a@gmail.com" 
"Sh<'IWnaon" "Pazien~a" "Dear Elected Representative and Impact, Aetiv<:, Nhs He, and 
Poetry, \r\n\r\nPotition su""""ry:\r\nThe City ot I,o~ 1'\ngdeo hA~ informed The south Central 
Farmer. and community that they nro qoing back on an 0ight year deal that wuo a back-room 
deal in 200l. \r\nNot only did the eomr.'lunity lo•e the South central r~rrn, ,upposedly 
th~~e wa• ·n coMunity benefit of ~.6 acr<:~ for soccH field•· Now we otnnd to lo"e th~t 
again becaune the city «nnt• to tnko ca~h froro tlle developar for the land. \r\n'i'he bu.yeu 
of the site have boen identifi<ld by Jan ~<:ny'~ H~H<>r ns, ""l do hnve their naroes, dnd r 
can gr~b them."" She evcntu<'llly c~mo boc~ with n lht of company nnmen: Impnct, Active, 
Miso Me, and Poetry.'"' we request that these cornp~nies witlldra« before their ""!J.RIIND~"" 

become tarni•hed with the destruction o~ th<> sc~ Fam. \r\n"".As f<t~ as «e know, in the 
tortured history o! thiz piece of land over the last 25 yc,ro, the most pro<luctive u~e of 
it was the urban r,rm that lasted H yea43, No one «in,• with tho land lyinq entpty ~nd 
t~llow."" -Lil. Times S<litorial: A soutl\-C0ntral garden •pot again? May 12, 
~OH\r\n\r\Mction petitioned for:\t\nWe, the undcr•igne<l, are concerned citiz<>n> Who urge 
ou4 leader~, the city <>nd :rropact, Active, Hiss Me, and Poet4y arc not actinq in good faith 
by changing nn aHe~dy bad deal from 200~. We demand that South central fum Po r<:otored 
and th<>.t tho developer be compelled to d<lliW.r on the open green •Pace that w~s prombcd 
in 2003. \r\n\r\Mddition<>lly, \r\n\r\nThere' • n smHl «indow of opportunity, just four 
months, to re~tore the South Central Farm to tl10 Farm<:rs and the community that cultivated 
it ~or nearly H yean. I ur\1<> you, a~ my repro~onutive, to rna~<> every effort to ~en 
that the Farm is returned to the comr.unity and to Lo~ 1'\ngeleo. \r\n\r\n'l'he South Central 
Farm is vital for south LT<, a region that i~ critically short on healthy food. It ne..,d• 
to be re•tor<>d as an educational C<:ntcr for families to teaoh thei: n<:ighbors and their 
children how rood io qrown nnd prep~rcd. And Los An9eleo ne<:do the South C<>ntral Farm to 
prove to the world th<tt we respect out low-income ndghllorhoodo and prize gracn ~pece for 
all our residenb.\r\n\r\nYou nrc~ decidon-roaker «ho wiU help deeermin<l wh<:ther ~"" 
An9el~• !las room for the south Central Farm. l ne<ld you to ~upport the re~toration of the 

·~· by ohanging an alr~ady bad ded Hom 2000. we demnnd that south central Farm be rest-ored 
and that the d<!vdoper be cornpell<>d to deliver on the open ~roen space that wa~ promLsed 
in 2003.\r\n\r\n.M.ditionally,\r\n\r\nThere'~ a small window of opportunity, :just fou~ 
months, to re•tor<> the south Cennu rarm to the Farmer• nnd th~ co,.,.unity th~t cultivated 
it for nearly H yean. 1" urge ycu, as my repr~scntnt1v~. to make every <lf!ort to see 
that th~ ~nrro is retutn<ld to th~ CoMunity and to Loo J\.."'geles. \r\n\r\nThe south Cen"t4~1 
Farm is vitnl for south J..A, " region that is critically short on hedthy food. It ne<:do 
to be re3torad as an educational center for families to teach their neighb04> ~nd their 
children how !ood i• gro«~ and prepared. And Lo~ 1\nq<lleo needs the South Control Farm to 
prove to the world that «e r<>~pect our low-incoroe neighborhood~ and prize qreon ~pace tor 
dl our re~idenu. \r\n\t\n¥ou are n d~cision-ma~er who will help determine whether ~oa 
.Angel¢S has room for tho south central Farm. J: need you to support the reotoration of the 
south Cennal ram and to urge your colle~>gue~ to do tho same. 1'he l>ulldo~ing of th" Fa riO 
«as a wrong that can be riqhted. .An opportunl.tie~ lHe this doe~n' t co~ <tlong often, nnd 
you have th~ e~pacity to help mnke it tiqht. I'm counting on you, and ~o i~ the rest o! 
Los Angelu. \r\n\r\nSincerely," 
"20111113-9~06" "2011-H-13 21' 16: 3S" ''75. ~1. a~. BO" "jon. shop@mhudso~. nat" 
"Jannifer" "Hud5on" "Pear Elected R~prosentative and J:mpact, Active, Mhs Me, and 
Poetty,\r\n\r\nPetition s\U:IIOory:\r\nThe City of I,os ll.ngeleo h~o infotmed The South Cont•al 
Farmer,• and community that they ~re 90ing back on an <:ight yeBr deOl that wa~ a back-zoom 
deal in 2003. \r\nNot only did the ""'""'unity lose the South Central F~rm, "upposedly 
th<>te was a community benefit o! 7..G acres for soccer !i<!'ld~. No« we •tand to lose that 
a\jain becau•e the city wants to t6ke cnsh from the developer for th<1 hnd. \r\n'l'he buyers 
of the sit" h~ve be<>n identified by J6n Perry's 5taffer as, ''"I do have their names, and r 
can grab them."" She eventually came back with a list or company names: Impnct, T<ctivc, 
Miu M<:, and Poetry,"" We request that ~hese companie~ withduw befor~ their ""lll11\.'lPS"" 
become tarnhhed With the dutruction of the SCF F~rm. \r\n""l\.~ hr as we ~now, in the 
tottured hhtory of this piece or land over the laot 2~ years, tho mo•t productive u"e o! 
it was tlle urban farm that laSted H year~. No on<l wino with tho land lying "mpty end 
fallcw."" -LA Times Editotial: A South-Central <;~ard<>n 5pot again? May 12, 
?.011\r\n\r\nAction petitionEd for:\t\nW<>, tho undersign<ld, oro concerned cihzeno "ho urge 
our leadero, the dty and lmpact, Active, Miss Me, and Poetry nrc not acting in qood fnitll 
l>Y changing an d~eady be.d deal from 2003. We d<lmar.d tlln~ South Cont~al Fntm !>~ rnotored 
and thnt the d~veloper be eompelled to deliver on th~ open green •P3co that was promi~e<l 
in 2003.\r\n\r\n.M.ditionally,\r\n\r\n'rhere's n .•mall window of opportunity, just four 
months, to restore the South Centrol Farm to the r~~m"r~ and the community that cultivnted 
it for nearly H yoaro. r urge you, ao my reprHcntntive, to make every effort to see 
that the rarm i• returned to the community and to Lo~ Angehs. \r\n\r\nThe South Central 
Farm is vital for South 1A, a region that i~ eritically oho•t on healthy food. It needs 
to be restored u <>n oduc6tiond center for f<tmilie~ to t<>aeh their neighbor.• ~nd their 
children how food h grown and pr<:pared. hnd Lo• Angeles need~ tll<l South central !'arm to 
prove to tho wodd that we re~pect our low-income n<>ighhorhood~ and prhe qreen spnce tor 
all our ruidents. \r\n\r\n'tou <>re " dechion-ma~er who will help determine whether Lo" 
1\llgele~ hn• rooro for the South C<>ntral Farm. l ne"d you to ~upport the ro~toration or the 
south central Farm and to urge your collce9ue~ to do the oame. Th~ bulldozing of the Fnrm 
was a wtonq thnt can be rightad. T<n opportunities H~a this doe~n't come alon\j often, ~nd 

you have the cop<>dty to help mnke it right. I'm counting on you, and ~o i~ th<> rest o! 
l.oo Angeles. \r\n\r\nSince•ely, \r\nJ~nnHer Hud~on" 
"20Hl1H-7cc9" "20H~H-l4 oe: 41: 10" "12. 5l.le~. S" "cclia_graciano@yahoo.com.'' 
"C<>lin" "Gracinno" "Dear Elected Repreoentative ~nd Iropact, .Active, Miss Me, and 
roetry,\r\n\r\nPetition oUl:\J.'lory,\r\nThe City of Los Angeles hos informed The South central 
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f'nrmen ~nd com.rnunity that they are going b~ck on an eight .ye~r deal that wa~ o b~ck'-•·:>om 
deal in 2003. \r\nNo~ only did ·th.e com.rnutiity :Me the South" Centrlll Farm, ~uppo~edly 

there'"'~ o community bnnC'fit of 2.~ oc,;·e~ for soc<:or fi.<-~;lo. !low we stand to lose tbet 
ogain becou•~ the oity wants to tak<> caoh fro"' t:•e developer for the land. \r\n'l'he buyer~ 
of the ~ite have been identified by J~n F'crry'~ ~tdfer ao, ""l do hov~ their names, and I 
can qrob them.«" llha evontunlty c~,..., back with a list of company name"' Impact, Active, 
Mi•~ Me, and l'<;>etry. "" we raqu<>~t that th<>~<> compani<>" withdraw before thoir ""BRNIOS"" 
b~come ~arnhHiild with the d<>,.tructi<;>n of th<> scr rum. \r\n""Ao far a~ we know, in the 
tort)lrcd hbtory of thio phco of land over t)\a last 25 yearo, tb<1 most producti"e uoe ot 
it'wao til<> urban farm that lllstad H yean. No one win" witll the land lying ompty and 
fallow."" -l.A Tima• Editorial: A South~Contral garden spot agAin? May 12, 
20U\r\n\r\nAction petitioned for:\:r\nWe, the undH3ignM, arc concerned citizen• who urge 
<;>ur le~der•, the city and lropact, Active, Hi"" No, and Poetry are not actinq in <)'OOd faith 

by ~hanging ~n 11lready bad d~al from 2003. we d~moml that South C<mtrol !'arm be :restoted 
and that the dev<lloper b<> compdlod t<;> deliv"r on the open green sp~ca th<>t was promis~<l 
in 2003.\~\n\r\M(lditiondly,\r\n\r\nl'bere's n small window of opportunity, ju~t four 
months, t<;> restore the South Centr~l li'om. to tho farmer~ ~nd the com:ounity that culUvatad 
it for nearly H years. I ~rqe you, os my roptQsenutive, to ma~o every effort to see 
that the Fum i$ returned t<;> 'the conomunity aM to Lo• Angeles. \r\n\r\n'l'l>e South Centul 
fnrm is vital f<;>r South l.A, e ugion that is critically $hort on h~elthy food. lt need• 
to b¢ restored ao en ~ducational <:enter for fAmilies to teach their neighbou and ttwir 
eh!.ldren how food i" grown end prepared. And I.o~ Angelo~ needo the S<;>Uth Conual hrm to 
prove to th~ world that we :respect our lowMincome neighhoohc<;>do 11nd priz<> ~reen OJ><~<:<> for 
dl our reddent•. \r\n\r\n¥ou 11re a docloion-maker who will h~lp deurmin<> whether Los 
Antreleo hao room for the south Central F<~UI. I na~d you to ~upport the raotoration o! tM 
South c~ntntl fltrm and to urge your ~olle~gue3 to do the •~me, Tho Oulldo~ing of the ~ll.l;m 

wa~ "w~oog ~hat c~n be righted. 11n opportunitieo like this doesn't come olon<)' often, ~nd 

you have the capacity to help mcke it d<)'ht. I'm counting on you, and •o ig the ro3t of 
Lo• Angeles. \r\n\r\nSiocerely," 
"20llll14-0c9$'' "2011-ll·H 12:36:12'" "66.91.204.215" "asnmanicGmy.bpu.edu" 
"Stephanie" "sam~niego~ "Oear Elected Rapreoentative,\r\n\r\nPatition "U!i\mtlry:\r\n~'he C:\ty 
of Los Mq&loo hao informed The south cenud hrmer• and CO."n."nunity that they arc going 
b~ck "'n an eiqht you deal thnt was a bll<:k-room deal in 2003. \t\nllot only did the 
community ~o5e the south central farm, suppo~~dly thoro wa• ~ community benefit of 2.6 
acres for ooccer fi~ld3. Now wo stand t<;> lo~e that again bec~u•e the city want• to take 
cash from the d~veloper for the hnd. \r\n'l'h~ buyer" of th<t •ite have bean identified by 
Jan Nny'• "taffer as, ""!do have their n<ll'Ue•, and l can qr~h them."" She ovontually 
came back with n list of compaoy Mm<ts: Xmpact, Activo, Miss Me, nnd Poetry.'"' We r~quest 

that these comp~nie~ withdraw bofotc thair ""BR!INI.>S"" become totnish~d with tho 
dootruetion of the scr rum. \r\n''"As far a• we kn<>O<, in the t<;>rtured history of thio piece 
of ~a11d over the last 2.S yearo, the mo"t productive uoe ot it wa" the urban farm chat 
lasted H years. No one wino with the land lyinq empty ~nd fellow."" -l.A 'l'ime• Editod~l: 
A South-C~ntr~l qo.:rdan ;pot aqain? May 12, 2011\r\n\r\nAetion petitioned for:\r\nwe, th~ 

underoiqned, are concerned cithon• who urge our lcadcr~, the city and lmp~ct, Activo, 
Min~ Me, and poetry are not acting ;ln good faith by changin<)' ~n already bad deal ftom 
2003. w~ demand that South Centr~l hrm be reot<;>nd nod that tM developer be compeUed 
to deliv~r on the open qreen ~p~ce th~t was promi.ocd in 
2003. \r\n\r\nAclditionally, \r\n\r\n'l'here '" a •mall window of opp<;>rtunity, juot f<;>ur months, 
to rMtO~e the South Central farm to tlla rarmou and tha community that cultivated ~t for 
ne11rly 14 years. I urge you, as my reprcscnt~tive, to n1nke every effort to """ that the 
rarm H returned to the community and to L<;>o An<)'eles. \r\n\r\nTb~ South Central ~·ann is 

vitel for soUth LA, a r~<)'ion that is cdtically sllort on healthy food. It nocob to bo 
ra~tored e.'l M educational centet for families ~o tQach their neighbor:~ and thoir children 
how food i" grown and prepared. Md l.o" Angeles need" the South Central r~rm to pr<;>ve to 
the world that wa rcop~ct ou>< lo"-incomo neiqhb<;>rhood.'l and prhe gre~n space for all out 
re.'lidont.'l. \r\n\r\nY<;>U are a d~ci:~ion-ma~cr who will help datc~min~ whethet ~o~ Ang~l"" ha" 
room for tha South central Fum. l need you t<;> support thG re~torlltion of the South 
Central Utm and to urge yout cclleaquo~ to do tho sama. The bulld<;>~ing of th~ F!lrm wu a 
wrong that <:an bo rigllted. An opp<;>rtunities like thio doc.'ln't come alon<)' ofton, nnd you 
have the capacity to help make u riqht. I'm countinq on you, ~nd "o is the root of Lo; 
Anqeleo. \r\n\~\nSinccrely, \r\n\r\nStophanie Sam<~nio9o" 
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